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ARREST FOLK WITH STOLEN
CAR

/

RECEIVES CITATION

Driving the wrong way
Capt. William Henck Buracker,

on ;

USN, husband of Mrs. Dorothy M.

Thompson street Monday evening Buracker of 94 Church street, has

proved an unfortunate mistake f
ec«ved a permanent citation for

for the operator of an a*gd S ffi JffiSSJS^tSstolen car when he was stopped president.
'

BISHOP SHERRILL AT
EPIPHANY CONFIRMATION

Tozier of 21
Right Rev. Henry Knox Sher- 1 Ridgefield road. Boston dental

rill, now presiding Bishop of the surgeon, world traveler, widely

DR. CHARLES H. TOZIER

Dr. Charles H

SELECTMEN'S NOTES SILVER ANNIVERSARY COMING EVENTS

The Eastern Mass. Railway
Co. has been granted a license to

operate buses for the carriage of

at Metcalf Hall

by Officers Irving Reardon and
John Elliott of the Police De
partment

Capt. Buracker, currently serv-
ing as Commanding Officer, Naval
Training Schools in Cambridge,

Officers Elliott and Reardon earned the award as Commanding
were in Patrol 51 going through officer of the aircraft carrier,

the center when they saw a Bu- USS. Princeton, which participated

ick sedan driving through in numerous operations against the

Thompson street toward them, enemy in the Philippines Area in-

Episcopal Church in America, known color photographer and passengers on Cambridge street

confirmed a class of 26 last Sun- member of the Harvard faculty, to Pond street, on Pond street to

day at the church of the Epipha- died New Year's Day at the Win- VVoodside road, Woodside road to

ny, making his last appearance as Chester Hospital, following a Wildwood st., on Wildwood st. to

diocesan bishop in Winchester. He short illness with heart disease. Fletcher st r e e t, on Fletcher

became Presiding Bishop on Jan. For nearly 20 years commencing street to Church street and
%, and will be consecrated Jan.

, in 1920 he had conducted winter thence to the Centre. This is in

14. tours, usually over New Year's, response to a petition from resi-
1

Bishop Sherrill was assisted in to Canada or Maine, many from dents of the locality and to the

administering the sacrament by Winchester having been members practically unanimous sentiment
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector 0f his parties. expressed at the hearing in the

They stopped the car and found flicting severe damage to enemy of the Epiphany, and by another Dr. Tozier was the son of Cy- small town hall on the 23rd of

the operator had neither license installations and in one bitter en- Winchester clergyman, Rev. A. 0. rus Greeley, and Annie (Osgood) December. The representatives of

nor registration gagement was severely damaged so Phinney, who is Archdeacon of Tozier. He was born Feb. 24,

With him were three eompan- the tactical situation required that Lowell. Rev. Mr. Hadley pre- 1875, in Waterville, Me., prepar-
' sented the class for confirmation, ed for college at Somerville High

Bishop Sherrill and Rev. Mr
Hadley are long time friends.

Both were graduated from the

the Company are anxious to co-

operate and plan to furnish ade-

quate service to the school chil-

commuters and

Episcopal Theological School at the degree of B. £. from Har-
( ambridge in the class of 1914, vard in 1898, and the M. D. de-

ions. All four were taken with « *>e sunk by our air forces,

the car to Headquarters, where ' Du""g the war citations were

after questioning by Sgt. Charles temporary, or incomplete, for se-

J. Harrold the operator of the afS citation is as fol-
car, Robert C. Reynolds, 18, of 9

lowg .

Rockway street, Lynn, admitted, ..F
'

or extraordinary heroism and
according to the Police that the Commanding Officer of the USS.
car had been stolen m that city. Princeton durinir operations iL"\

w" 1 "
"i

ut,"7' '« .mw^tuwj w ...w.„ ^v-

With him were Bernard S. Bry- aTaTst enemy Japanese forces in Bishop as presbyters at his con- Ce.v,ng the degree of D. D S. tween Winchester, Belmon t Well-

er, 21, and Earl F. Bryer, 17, both the vicinity of the Palau Islands, i secretion in 1930. The following from Harvard. H practiced den- esley, Cambridge and Boston, ar-

of 11 Brownville avenue, Lynn, the Philippines, Visayas, Pyiryus year Bishop Sherrill instituted tistry in Boston with offices on riving at Shore Road Field at ap-

and Arthur J. Vincent, 16, of 11 and Formosa from September Rev. Mr. Hadley as rector of the Boylston street, . .ecializing in proximately 9:25 a. m.

School and lived in that city un- dren and train

til coming to Winchester more probably hourly service during

than 40 years ago. He received the middle of the day.
Filene's helicopter service plans

to start Jan. 2 and operate Mon-
and Rev. Mr. Hadley and Arch- gree from Harvard Medical days, Wednesdays and Fridays

deacon Phinney attended the School in 1901, subsequently re- thereafter during January, be-

Tacoma street, West Lynn. All through October, 1944. An alert Epiphany and he has been a fre- dental surgery

were taken into custody, Vincent and aggressive leader, Capt. Bu- quent visitor to the parish of his At the time of. nud for two and
Coasting

In accordance with section 8 of

being charged with being a delin- racker directed the Princeton and Theological School classmate one-half years preceding his Article III of the town by-laws

quent and the Bryers and Rey- attack Air Group 27 in numerous since that time. death, Dr. Tozier *d been re-

nolds with the larceny of the- car. successful operations against the Bishop Sherrill preached the search associate in Visual Educe-

Additional charges "were lodged enemy during this critical period confirmation sermon, making a tion at Harvard University . For

against the younger Bryer when and, by his expert professional
strong p]ea for application of the several years before that he was

a loaded .9 calibre Italian Beret- skill and untiring efforts conttt-
principals of Christianity to the research fellow in Dental Educa-

te automatic pistol was found in \la,
£

e
n «mi noJr.lv solution of the national and in-

,

tion at the Harvard Dental School,

his possession and it was found 5222^-—^H??LJ55 -*
S
fi
y ternational problems confronting He was internationally known

v,„ „,„„ a u/ni trnm tho iTnitf.^ aemagt
a°ircrait Tircraftlnstafla: the world today. The church was in the field of color photography,

fKe
Bh5JSSTend other miliUry ™>« «" and in 1939 he he; ,1ed anM ~

objectives. With his ship subject-

ed to a fierce enemy aerial attack ANOTHER COASTER INJURED Ma>a

he was AWOL from the United
States Army.
A box of shotgun shells was

found in the car with a gun-hols-

ter. Bryer told the police he and "severely^damaged" during one
found the gun which he had in bitter engagement, he courageous-
the car. The machine was reg- i

y directed fire fighting measures
istered to Henry J. Chapman of and, although the Princeton was
Strand Theatre, Peabody. It and rocked by three violent explosions nam Tuesday forenoon, another

IN COLLISION WITH TRUCK

Not many hours after the se-

rious accident to Robert Burn- museums

the four men were turned over to gallantly continued in his efforts

Lt. W. J. Murphy of the Lynn Po
lice Department.

ogical expedition i to the ancient

region of Guatemala,
bringng back rare specimens of

Mayan culture and civilization

which were presented to Boston
He Ml commissioned

by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. to

ihotograph the re4 oration of Co-

SERIOUSLY INJURED IN
COASTING ACCIDENT

Robert Burnham, 13, son
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon B

forces. By his aggressive initia-

tive, indomitable spirit and un-
wavering devotion to duty in the

boy was injured while coasting ,

to save the stricken ship until the w )ierl n is sled ran into a parked lonial Williamsburg, his beautiful

tactical situation required that it
truc |{

color-shots being ! ighly praised,

be abandoned and sunk by our air
Thig accitlent took p

iace on and among other outstanding

Bridge street and was reported commissions was one to take of-

to the Police at 3:50 in the after- ^«al photographs for the Mexi-

f facp of" *reat nersonal
"
danger noon. Officer William E. Cassidy, «»n government. He was widely

of face of great personal danger,
•

investigate found known as a lecturer and had giv-

-r. a„a
?
rs „. Burn-

f
ag. Buracker

«J«J«tjJ
ma- who went to tojj. ige e, frond

lectures in by-laws to coast on any other

ham of 72 Yale street was sen- teiuri y to toe adv n e « our ^ ^ ^ p rf Winchester most of them being streets in town.

the United 107 Mt. Vernon street, had been given in aid of some community —
knocked out and had sustained in- charitable or civic enterprise. RICKMAN—FITZGERALD
juries to his head and face when Dr. Tozier was « member of the —----

,

he ran into the right front of a Harvard Medical Hub. the Aca- Miss Shirley Marylouise Fitz-

bumper on a half ton delivery demy of Science, the Faculty Club gerald. daughter of Mrs Freder

the Board has set aside the fol-

lowing streets on which coasting

will be allowed:

Bridge street

Bonad road
Canal street

Cutting street

Everell road
Fenwick road
Glengarry road
Lakeview road
Ledyard road
Madison Avenue West
Myrtle street

Nelson street (from Westley
street down)

Seneca road
Wendell street (from boring

avenue' westerly)
Wildwood St. Extension (from

Westland avenue to New Mead-
ows road).

As a matter of caution it should

be noted that it is against the

Parishioners of the Unitarian
Society gave their minister, Rev.
Paul Harmon Chapman, and Mrs.
Chapman, a reception New if car's

afternoon from 4 until 7 o'clock in

Metcalf Hall in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman received
in a setting of evergreens and the
refreshment tables were lighted

with candk'S and decorated with
carnations, sweet peas and roses
in soft pastel shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coulter
were host and hostess for the re-
ception, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Holdsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley and Mr. and
Mrs. Wade L. Grindle.

Pourers were Mrs. Theodore C.
Browne, Mrs. Arthur S. Kellev,
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, Mrs. Stark
Mills, Mrs. George Hale Reed,
Mrs. Robert Dalzell, Mrs. Maurice
C. Bird, Mrs. Henry E. Worcester
and Mrs. Bouldin G. Burbank.
Young people assisting with the
refreshments were John Holds-
worth, president of Metcalf Union,
and David Holdsworth, Joyce Da-
na, Peggy Holmes, Lois Hottel,
Virginia Symmes and Paulette and
Vivienne Chapman.
The parish gift to the Chapmans

was a handsome silver demi-tasse
service. Many other gifts were re-

ceived from individuals together
with flowers and other messages
of congratulations.

Jan. I. Saturday. 2:30 p. m u> $,
liaumintuii in the High School itymna»i-
um {of Winchester adults.
Jan. ti, Monday. J p. m. Public Library.

Meeting of The Kurtnitthtly Literature
Group. Subject of "Colonial Oiariea" will
be prenented by Mian liertrud.. A. Kim-
ball and Mr». Joseph W. Morion.
Jan. 6. Monday. 6:30 p. m. Dinner.

Winchester College Club Evening Studv
Groups at Unitarian Church.

Jan. 7. 'lueaday 8 p. m. Reiiular
mif.inii of Winchester l.odtce ,,f Elks.
Lyceum Hall.
Jan. T. Tuesday. Winchester Art Asso-

ciation, 7:45 p. m in the Gallery . Public
Library. Talk by Carl N. SchnaU, Jr.
-Kxhibit by tliot O'Hara.

Jan. s Weiineaday. Winchester Wom-
en's Republican Club meetiiiK in Masonic
Hall. Dessert at 1 :30 p. m. Moeann at
-:t!0. Speaker : Mr. Albeit Hradley Car-
ter, Commissioner of Probation for
MauttehuKtta. Subject; "The Court* and
thi Community."
Jan », Thursday. 7 :3<> p. m. Rem) tar

meeting of Mystic Valley Lodjre. Mason-
ic Apartments.

Jan. 13, Monday. 2 P. M Unitarian
Chinch. Regular nioetinn of The I'orl-
niifhtly. Illustrated lecture by .Vlu Irn.a
Kiiik Taylor. Tea.
Jan. 13, Monday, 1:30 p. m. College

Club History Group, Hostess : Mrs. Kicli-
ard Wyman, l^ Everell road.
Jan i.i, Wednesday. t>:4"j p. m. An-

nual Church meeting and suii]»-r of the
Kirst Congreitatlonal Church.

McGUIGAN—D'AMBROSIO

MARCHANT—KINSLEY

ously injured Tuesday forenoon » *™>

W

a parked truck
Police Headquarters was no-

tified of the accident at 11:30 and

Officer William E. Cassidy went

to investigate. H e immediately

MR. ALBERT BRADLEY
CARTER TO ADDRESS
REPUBLICAN CLUB

At the regular meeting of the Brookline, and in charge of
notified Headquarters to send the Winchester Women s Republican

h paonessa Df 330 Washing
ambulance, Sgt. Thomas F. Cas- Club to be held next Wednesday.

t J treet
sidy and Officer John Murray Jan. 8, in Masonic Hall. Mr. Al-

tvsjwaJing. bert Ci.rt.er '" '',' * of
According to the Police Robert Probation for Massachusetts, will

... _ V-i „„ wiM«rnn,i atveot be the speaker, taking as his sub-was coasting on Wildwood stieet f • "

west of Cambridge street. He
munity ..

CoUrts and the tom"

was headed in a northerly direct- Mf rjartor is a giauuate of the

truck" owned bv Benjamin J. On- of Harvard and th, Harvard Den- ick W. Fitzgerald of Park avenue
truck, owned by Benjamin un ^ wag also „ member and the late Mr. Fitzgerald,jvas

Newton street,

Jo- of" William Parkmnn and Mystic married to Gilbert Garnet Rick-

man of the United States Marine
Corps, son of Mr. Gilbert Lee

According t» the P V
truck had been stalled in the

snow opposite 9 Bridge street a

short while before the accident

occurred. Young Hurley was

Valley Masonic Txilges.

He was tw .e nnrried, his first

\ i*p Edith : owr Peck, having
dieo ii year* t. ft] Their son,

Charles William Tozier, instructor

in History and Government at

Bates College, died in 1942.

Rickman of Beckley. West Virgin-

ia, Thursday evening. Dec. 26, at

St. Mary's Rectory. Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan, St. Mary's ,pasioi,

performed the ceremony at V

In 1937

Board of Probation. He has been
commissioner of the Board since

ion and ran into the right rear University of California
wheel of a Ford truck, parked in Harvard Law School
front of the Herrick residence at

120 Wildwood street above Alba-

mont road.

The truck, owned by H. P.

Hood Co., milk dealers, of 422 1932, except for the year.-

High street, West Medford, was

in charge of William J. Cody of

174 Medford street, Arlington,

who had just made a delivery of

milk and was in the machine re-

am! of to reports of the accident, raised
Harvard Law School. He was for- himself from his sled which went
merly with the M. S. P. C. C„ and from under him just before he
since 1929 has been with the

gtruck the bumper of the truck.

and 1944, when he resigned to be-
come Executive Director of the
National War Fund in Massachu

oasting westerly and. according Helen Clark Hopewell of Newton
who survives, with a sister. Miss

Carrie M. Tozier of Watertown.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2.30 at the

First Congregational Church with

the pastor, Dr. Howard J. Chidley,
Interment will be in

Dr. Tozier "married o'clock and a reception^ followed

bumpei
Francis was taken to the Win-

1943 Chester Hospital in the Police

ambulance bv Officers John Mur- officiating.

Edward F. Bowler, and Woodtawn Cemetery, Everett.

Charles Rooney
ray and
treated by Dr.

setts. In 1945 he returned to the for injuries to his head and

Board of Probation as Commis-
In his talk, Mr. Carter

face. JAMES THOMAS McMl LLEN

James
Vtn^°cZ^

tthS^ wlirdiscu^^-obationr'antrwUI HvTat thThospHal. Wng 'unable known auto mechanic

Robert was conscious when the "j^ touch u »0" ,iardons and to remember any of the details of
A nmri/'Uii T tjcrinn ill,

ole.

Dessert will be served at 1:30,
and the meeting, which will start

at 2:30, will be conducted by Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl, President, who
will introduce the speaker

police arrived at the scene. He
was- taken to the hospital in the

ambulance and attended by Drs.

Milton J. Quinn and Phillip J.

McManus. He was put in an oxy-

gen tent and given plasma, his

name being placed upon the hos-

pital danger list.

His injuries were internal and

sustained when he tried to avoid

striking the truck. His sled slewed the annual bazaar of the Mass
and he struck the wheel of the Women's Republican Club.

at the home of the bride's mother
Miss Fitzgerald was given in

marriage by her uncle, Edward
Dillon Fitzgerald. She wore a

gown of white slipper satin with a

fingertip-length veil, and carried

a white prayer-hook with matching
orchid ami streamers of sweet

peas.

Miss Shirlee Ann Flynn of

Stoneham was maid of honor,

wearing a dress of blue satin and

lace with matching headdress and

carrying an old fashioned bouquet.

Miss Beulah Anthony of Mel-

rose was bridesmaid and Miss

Piiscilla and Miss Phyllis Ward of

Winchester were flower girls.

Miss Anthony wore pink satin and
lace with matching headdress and
carried an old fashioned bouquet.
The small flower girls also carried

old fashioned bouquets ami woie
frocks of pink and blue satin with
matching bonnets.

Fred W. Fitzgerald, Jr., of

of Cleveland. < > io. Announce- Mullen "'se'rved* "n" the" United Winchester ;vas best man for

He had a tooth knocked out

seemed dazed, even after his

and
ar-

the accident.

MISS NEILEY ENGAGED

Thomas McMullen, well

mechanic and past
Post. 97.

American Legion, died Monday
morning at his home. 19 Engle-
wood road, following several

months illness.

Mr. McMullen was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Cooke James, and Eliza (McNeill) Mc-
Neilev of Yale street announced on

truck sideways instead of head-on.

Tuesday night Dr. Howard Bouve
performed an operation for the

removal of a badly ruptured kid-

ney and on the holiday Robert was
reported as much more comfort-

ment was made during an at home States Army. He was actively Mr
;
Rickman.

at the Neilev residence. Mr. Boyn- identified with Winchester Post After a wedding trip to Wash-

ton's parents coming on from 97, A. L.. which he served as ad- mgton and through South Caro-

Cleveland to attend. jutant. finance officer and as vice lina Mr. and Mrs. Rickman will

Miss Neiley a graduate of Win- commander, and he was well make their home in Beaufort. S.

On ThursdaTjIn" 9 at 2 30 n Chester High School and of the known in local veterans circles. C. Previous to her marriage Mrs.

nAI W&est"er League of Emma Willard School at Troy N. Flag, on tj^
^Sayed^t 'half ^"Sln™* * " *

Women Voters will present Mr. Y.. is now a member ^^Pj^ ™\fZ \Z honor
* *

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

Paul E. Miller, Superintendent of mor
f

c
[
as

.

s at bnnt
J) ,

Recreation in Longmeadow, Mass. graduated from Shaker Heights

High School and during the

was a Navy V-12 student at Uni

versity of Illinois. He is now at

tending Amherst where he is a

member of the junior

the Psi Upsilon fraternity.

Mr. McMullen was an expert

war auto mechanic. He was for many
years associated with John H.
Bates in Woburn and later was
foreman for Charles Ungerman's

)y the Whitney
Milk Company in Charlestown.

PETE GALUFFO NEW
FIREMAN

Yesterday his condition at the

hospital was reported as more
favorable, though he was still on The meeting will be held at the
the danger list. home of Mrs. Joseph Worthen, 29— Wedgemere venue.

MRS. MARION MacISAAC The recreational program insti-

tuted by Mr. Miller in Longmead-
Mrs. Marion Maclsaac, wife of ow somewhat over a year ago is an

John Maclsaac of 24 Salem street, all-age, all-year-round one. The
died suddenly shortly after mid- activities are planned to fit in with MISS PRIDE, MR. SHE! HERD 8el^ice won him the esteem of manent fireman for a probation-

efass andof gara *te 'n Winchester. His bus:- "Pete Galuffo former high

ness and Legion contacts made school and Northeastern football

him widely known and his friend- P'ayer. joined the Fire Depart-

liness and willingness to be of ment last week Sundav as a per-

Before a chancel, banked with
evergreens, contrasted by the

scarlet pointsettias. Miss Mary
Elizabeth Kinsley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kinsley of

Stoneham, became the bride of

Mr. Donald Frederic Marchant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.

Marchant of Winchester in the
First Baptist Church, Saturday,
Dec. 28. The 4:00 o'clock ceremo-
ny was performed by Rev. Walt-

er Lee Bailey, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church which both bride and
groom attend.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride was gowned in bri-

dal white satin designed in prin-

cess style with lace yoke and seed

pearl trim. Her circular fingertip

veil fell from a juliette cap of

satin bands and she carried a

bouquet of gardenias and sweet

peas.

The matron of honor was Mrs.

Everett W. Barton, of North
Adams, sister of the bride. She
wore a coral colored silk jersey

gown trimmed with gold sequins

and carried yellow roses with

blue delphiniums. Miss Shirley

E. Marchant, sister of the groom
and Charlotte Ann Leary, friend

of the bride, both of Winchester,
were bridesmaids and wore whito

silk jersey and powder blue res-

pectively, with gold sequins trim.

In their hair they all wore gold

sequin tiarras and carried bou-

quets of roses and snapdragons.

Mr. James R. Dotey, Jr., was
best man and Mr. Bruce Bunten
and Mr. Richard Tourtellot, ail

of Winchester, were ushers. Mr.
John Megan of Belmont and Mr.
Everett W. Barton of North Ad-
ams shared usher's honors. They
also served at the reception which
followed in the church parlors

following the ceremony.
Miss Kinsley graduated from

Stoneham High School and from
Endicott Junior College. While at

Endicott she served as house

president of Winthrop Hall and
a member of the student council.

Upon graduation, in 1946 she be-

came affiliated with Filene's ex-

ecutive training group.
Mr. Marchant graduated from

Winchester High School and is

now completing his courses at

Tufts College. During the war he
was a corporal in the 580th Field

Artillery serving in the Europe-
an Theater.

The couple left for a wedding
trip in New York and unnn thfir

return will be at home after Feb-

ruary 1st in their new apartment
at No. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-

ham.

DINNER PARTY

night this morning, following a the seasons as well as the age-

brief illness. groups and the variety of interests

A native of Nova Scotia, Mrs. of the town as a whole. Enthusi-

ENGAGED all who knew him. ary period of six months, having

On Nov. 11, 1923, he married passed the civil service require-

Catherine L. Early of Dorchester, ments for appointment.At an open house on Saturday

Maclsaac was 46 years old. She asm for the program has been , Dec. 28, the announcement was wh0 survives him" with his fath- "Pete" and Tony DeTeso were

and Mr Maclsaac were married shown by rapidlv growing interest made by Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober er \\x \ nf: jn Arlington; two sis- co-captains of the Winchester

in Woburn Feb 18, 1925, and had and participating in it not only by Pride. 37 Foxcroft road of the terSt M rs. Sarah Donnelly of Arl- High School football team of

made their home in Winchester the boys and girls of Longmeadow engagement of their daughter.
i njfton and Mrs. Mary Laverty \>i ]939. "Pete" was a spin-bucking

since 1930 She had been em- but also by the adults throughout Elizabeth, to Roderick Norman Somerville; and a brother, Joseph fullback, and a good one. good

ploved as a waitress at Randall's the community. It is estimated Shepherd, son of Mr. and Mrs McMullen, also of Somerville. enough to be compared with the

until reeentlv. and was well known that more than 100,000 men, worn- George Webster Shepherd o f The funeral was held Thursday great Tony Ficoeiello, the great-

to patrons of that establishment, en and children will have used the Brookline.- Miss Pride graduated m0rning from the late residence est spinner Winchester ha

During the war she served as a recreational facilities of the town ,

from the House in the Pines and with solemn high mass of requi-

nurse's aide at the Winchester this year, and the scope and vari- i

Colby Junior College and is now em at st. Mary's Church.

Hospital. ety of the activities are increasing .
completing her training as a med- Rev. Fr. Robert Sennott of La-

Besides her husband, she leaves all the time. ical technician at the Beverly valle University. Quebec, was
three daughters, Mary, Eileen and Inasmuch as Winchester is a Hospital. Mr. Shepherd, alter ceU brant, with Rev. Fr. James
Elizabeth Maclsaac, all of Win- town comparable in many ways to serving for three and a hall Garrity of St. Charles Church,

years with the.Army Air .Force Woburndeacon . and Rev . Fr .

is now co-nple .ng h.s studies at Thomag St, ,
Dartmouth College and will grad- . M Militarv hon
uate in June. He is a member of

<- nurcn, subcleacon. Militeiy hon

Kappa Sigma Fraternity. °r«
f

We" accorded by Winchester
Kh Post. 97, American Legion, the

Chester; a brother, Daniel Mc- ,
Longmeadow it should be particu-

Eachern of Roxburv; and a sister, larly interesting to hear how this

Mrs. Catherine McDonald of To- relatively new program has work-

ronto, Canada. ed. and of the progress it has made.
Funeral arrangements had not The League extends a cordial in-

been completed when the Star vitation to the people of Winches

had
Hid as good as any in the school-

boy ranks. Before World War II

Galuffo was enrolled at North-
eastern where he played as a
halfback on the varsity eleven.

During the war "Pete" was a
chief petty officer in the Navy
with a long record of foreign

.viar> s serviCe.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. West of

Wedgemere avenue, and their

sons, Bill and John, had as din-

ner guests last Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knowlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bart let t.

Mr. and Mrs. James Penaligan,

and Mr. Louis E. Goddu.
After dinner Mr. Knowlton,

who coached both the West boys

while they were playing football

for Winchester High, showed mo-
tion pictures of the season just

past, giving "Bill", home from
West Point for the holidays, an
opportunity to see his brother

John's team in action, and, per-

haps, compare it with his own
championship team of 1942.

Chrysanthemums, snapdragons
and palms decorated the altar of
St. Mary's Church on Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 29, for the mar-
riage of Miss Pauline Lucille
D'Ambrosio, 1st Lt. Army Nurs-
es Corps, daughter of Mr. an.l
Mrs. Joseph D'Ambrosio of Sal-
em street, to John Joseph Mc-
Guigan, Jr., 1st Lt. Army Corps
of Engineers, son of 1st Sgt. and
Mrs. John J. McGuigan of Peeks-
kill, N. Y. St. Mary's pastor,
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, per-
formed the candlelight ceremony
at 4 o'clock, and the soloist was
Dorothy Mary Hickey.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, Miss D'Ambrosio wore a gown
of ivory slipper satin, styled with
a sweetheart neckline trimmed
with seed pearls and a court
train. Her heirloom veil was fin-

gertip-length, fashioned of beau-
tifully draped Brussel's lace, ami
she wore a petticoat previously
worn by her grandmother at her
wedding. Her flowers were bride's
roses and orchids arranged in a
cascade bouquet, and her only
jewelry was an heirloom strand
of pearls.

Miss Sylvia D'Ambrosio of

Winchester was her sister's hon-
or maid and Miss Helen McGui-
gan of Peekskill, N. Y., sister of
the bridegroom, was bridesmaid.
Two cousins of the bride, Miss
Annette Barbaro and Miss Doris
Barbaro of Winchester were ju-

nior bridesmaids.
The h'<nor maid wore a dresn of

American Beauty chiffon velvet
styled like that of the bride. Her
bouquet was of American Beauty
roses and she wore a tiara of the
same flowers, her accessories be-
ing gold.

The bridesmaid and junior
bridesmaids wore identical frocks
of turquoise chiffon velvet with
matching bandeaux trimmed with
rosebuds. They too had gold ac-

cessories and they carried Colon-
ial bouquets.

Sgt. John J. McGuigan was
best man for his son, ami the ush-
ers were Eugene McGuigan of
Peekskill, N. Y., brother of the
bridegroom and two cousins of the

bride, Nichols Avellino of Stone-
ham and Oeorge A, Barbaro of

Winchester.
After the ceremony a reception

was held in the Gold Room of the
Hotel Commander in Cambridge,
the parents of both the bride an I

bridegroom assisting in receiving.

Among the out-of-town guests
were Capt. Joseph R, Barbaro,
USN, of Washington, 1>. C, mcl-
of the bride, and Mrs. Barbaro;
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Chiusa, <>f

Jersey City, uncle and aunt of the
bride; and the bride's aunt, Mis-
Rosa Barbaro of Milwaukee . Wis.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey to Quebec. Mr. Mc-
Guigan and his bride will make
their home in Lynnfield.
The bride is a graduate of the

Children's Hospital School of
Nursing, class of 1939, and did
postgraduate work at Simmons Col-

lege. She served for five years in

the Armv Nurses Corps durinir
Worltl '-tar II. spending three and
one-half years in the Southwest
Pacific. Mr. McGuigan. a gradu-
ate of Boston University College
of Business Administration, is a
contractor ami builder. He spent
seven years in the Army Corps of
Engineers, with 29 months service
in the Aleutians.

DR. POWERS ROTARY
SPEAKER

went to press. ter to hear Mr. Miller.

MISS PIETRANTON IO
ENGAGED

MISS MORTENSEN ENGAGED
TO MR. HOYERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ove E. Mortensen
of Prince avenue announce the
engagement of their daughter,

Janice Ruth, to Mr. William Hen-
rv Hoyerman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Richard Hoyerman
of Evanston. Ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pietranto-

nio of 6 Harvard street, announce
the engagement of their daughter,

Miss Mary D. Pietrantonio. to

Frank Klayda. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Klayda of 3 Elm ave-

nue. Woburn.

RECORD NUMBER OF FIRES of Lasell Junior College, class of
IN 1946 1946. Following service during

the war in the Navy. Mr. Hoyer-

The Winchester Fire Department man has resumed his studies at

broke all its records for alarms Northeastern University where he

during 1946. answering 587. The ' is a member of the Phi Gamma
previous high was 499 in 1943. ! Delta fraternity.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

ELECTED TO AERONAUTICS Legionnaires acting as pallbear-

BO ARD els ami ?uar<1 of honor
Interment

Three well known Winchester Cemet ery.

men. Messrs. Paul F. Collins of

Harrington road. Thomas M. HELICOPTER FLIGHT TODAY
Hennessey of Cabot street, and
Robert F. Lybeck of Everell The helicopter scheduled to land

William Henry Hoyerman, 2219
. Central Park. Evanston, 111., and

was in Wildwood Janice Ruth Mortensen, 29 Prince
avenue.

John Joseph Hannon, 17 West-
ly street, and Jean Antoinette
Blier. 3 Parker street, Reading.
Dominico Joseph R u s s o. 8

MISS PRIZFR MR. WORTHEN
ENGAGED

Miss Mortensen is a graduate >»* of the organizati

road were elected to the board of yesterday in Winchester as a part .

directors of Boston Chapter of of the new air service being ineti- S u
!

ffle
-
V J™' a

o
nd/lorenc

/

e »-
the National Aeronautics Asso- tuted by Filene's. is expected to y-abeth Knight. 3 Gerry Court,

ciation at the recent annual meet- land at the Shore road field today. Stoneham.

its landing having been postponed

of because of the weather. The pilotMr. Collins is president of because of the weather. The pilot The transfer of the ownership
Northeast Airlines, Mr. Hennes- made a test flight to town Sunday, of Lyceum Building in the center

sev. vice president of the New Girls at Filene's in Winchester was completed yesterday. The new-

England Telephone and Telegraph drew numbers for the privilege of owner is Mr. Patrick T. Foley.

Company; and Mr. Lybeck, man- welcoming the plane to Winches- who has purchased the building

ager of" Aviation Sales for Colo- ter, number 1 being drawn by Mrs. from Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson,
nial-Beacon Oil Company. ! Robert Scholl.

, the owner for many years.

Mrs. Anna B. Prizer of South-
ern Pines. N. C, announces the
engagement of her daughter.
Miss Catherine A. Prizer, to
Palmer B. Worthen. son of Mr.
and Mrs, .Tosenh W. Worthen of
Wedeemere avenue.

Mi=s Prizer was a member of
the Women's Army Corps. Mr.
Worthen served in the Army Air
Force= during the war and is now
attending Dartmouth College.

At its regular meeting yester-
day, Winchester Rotarians had the
pleasure of hearing Dr. Donald H.
Powers of the Monsanto Chemical
Company.

Dr. Powers spoke on "Recent
Developments of Plastics", pre-
senting very interesting and con-
vincing facts that plastics will

soon play an important part in the
Textile industry.

In the absence of President
Pat Foley, Vice-President Don
Lewis presided at this meeting,
which was a full gathering with
several visiting Rotarians ami
guests.

.Vb plans were announced for

the next meeting, Jan. !'. but it is

hoped that a large attendance
will be present.

CONTAG IOUS D1SEA SES

Among those who held open
house on New Year's afternoon
was Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N.
White, who entertained some *?00

friends.

The following list of contagious

,
diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week
ending, Thursday, Jan. 2:

Scarlet Fever 1 case
Measles 1 case
Mumps 2 cases

1 William B. Mac Donald, Agent
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We Are Distributing $104,704.50 to the Members of

Our 1946 Christmas Club

Join Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW FORMING FOR 1947

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS, 8 A.M. TO 2 P M

It SAVINGS, xWINCHESTER,MASS
^"(sTATaruTYy)
^^ZZ^^-y WUPDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M '0 \1 M

INCORPORATED 18 71

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner ha>
issued permits to build on the
property for week ending, Thurs-
day. Dee. 26:
One new dwelling at H7 Middle-

sex street.

One new dwelling at 19 North-
gate way.

> :tt
SX! U ICE

WIN. 17.10

m ... . .ajsmm
r New Funeral Home

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

reg
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and

EMBALMER
177 Washington Street.

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
JH.l-tf
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SAVILLE

Inc. 1

FUNERAL SERVICE §

CRAPEL — OFFICE
j

SHOWROOM
H

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshavo

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

f _

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
I

-
. „ .immiHiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiMiicjimimiiioiimir

FUNERAL SERVICE

A Jfikn JKimUt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

S<;T. HAINES WINS
POSTHUMOUS AWARD

Mr. John W. Haines, formerly
of < 'anterliury road, business
manager of Dean Academy and
Junior College, has been notified

that his son, Sgt. John W. Haines,
3rd, has been awarded the Silver
Star Medal and citation posthu-
mously for gallantry in action
April 24, 1945, mar Zannunarea,
Italy, where he was struck and
killed by an enemy machine gun
bullet.

The citation which accompa-
nies the award states in part:
"..Without hesitation Sgt. Haines
exposed himself to the intense
enemy action and crawled for-
ward to an observation point
from which he could see the en-
emy positions. There under a hail

of fire he cooly relayed fire or-
ders and directed his mortar in

laying down an accurate barrage
which broke the enemy resistance.

During this action he was hit by
an enemy machine gun bullet and
tl it*<I Within a few minutes. His
gallantry and courage will al-
ways be in the memory of those
who witnessed his inspiring deed

has today. A
ago, North

I. as Anarcti-
ice can hun-

( ontinent

In ad.

Sgt. Ha
Purple
mous),
American i. eti

Stat-

ue
ni-

hil.

As-
iatic-Pacific Theatre Kiuim,,, with
one Bronze Service Star for Al-

Campaign. Euro-eutian Island:

nean-African Middle Eastern
Theatre Ribbon with Three Serv-
ice Stars for Rome-Arno, North
Appenines and Pc Valley Cam-
paigns, World War II Victory
Ribbon Combat Infantry Badge,
Sharpshooter Badge with Carbine
and Mortar Bars and Marksman
Badge with Rifle and Pistol Bars.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the
Hoard of Health for week ending
Thursday. Dec. Ji>:

Mumps 1

Lobar Pneumonia 1

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
mylT-lf

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

V
i

ft

ANTARCTICA

Antarctica the 1D47 goal of expe-
ditions from the United States,
dreai Britain, Norway, and Rus-
sia, is believed to hold mineral re-

sources valuable to man.
That is the viewpoint of scien-

tists who read geologic history
from the seams of eomparitively
worthless brown coal found by
Shackleton 400 miles from the
South Pole, and from chunks of
petrified wood brought back by
Lincoln Ellsworth.
These sijfns indicate that — 100

millian years ago—Antarctica had
a climate favoring vegetation such
as the United States
mere 30,000 years
America was coverei
ca now is, with an
dreds of feet thick.

World's Highest
Shackleton, Amundsen. Scott.

Byrd, Ellsworth, and other 20th
century explorers have viewed
nearly two million of Antarctica's
estimated 5,250,000 square miles,
says the National Geographic So-
ciety. They have mapped the South
Pole itself and virtually the full

14,000-mile perimeter of the froz-
en land mass.

Explorers found i' cruel and
rugged, colder than the Arctic,
and swept by pounding gales ami
blinding snowstorms, Antarctica
as a whole is higher above the
sea than any other continent,
probably averaging 6,000 feet in
altitude. Many of the charted
peaks tower higher than Mt Mc-
Kinley, the highest mountain in
the United States. The plateau at
the South Pole is 8,500 feet above
sea-level.

Roughly, the land mass is con-
tained within the Antarctic Circle
The Ross Sea. south from New
/•aland, and the Weddell Sea,
south from Brazil, take big bites
out of the continent. In either sea.
ships in summer (January and
February) may approach within

11,1 miles of the South Pole. Only
across the shelf ice massed in the
southern part of the Ross Sea has
the South Pole so far been at-
tained. The western shore of the
Weddell Sea is formed by the
Palmer Peninsula, on which Ant-
arctica reaches farthest north. The
peninsula's tip lies within 500
miles of South America's Cape
Horn. Its mountains iUV a con.

Imitation of the Andes Ranye of
South America.

Many Nations Have Claims
Palmer Peninsula's west coast

was well known to scaling fleets
long before men became familiar
with the massive continent to
which it is attached. Westward,
between it and the Ros< Shelf Ice.
lie James W. Ellsworth Land,
claimed for the United States by
Lincoln Ellsworth in 1935. and
Marie Byrd Land, claimed for the
United States by Rear Admiral
Ruhard E. Byrd in 1929,

Leader of the Navv's H»17 ex-
pedition. Admiral byrd flew to the
North Pole in l!<L'ti and to the
South Pole in 1929. For the 1926
teat he received from President
Coohdge the Hubbard Cold Medal
of the National Geographic Soci-
ety. After the latter achievement.
President Hoover presented him
with the Society's Special Gold
Medal of Honor.
Maps listing Antarctica explor-

ations show no less than nine na-
tions with claims to parts of the
va.-t frozen waste area. Thev
range from Amundsen's 1911
claim in behalf of Norway for an
area with a radius of 110 miles
from the South Pole itself to a
pinpoint on th.- Ross Ice Shelf
claimed by Shi rase for Japan in
1912. The other interested na-
tions, besides the United States
and Great Britain, are Australia
France, Belgum, Germany, and
Russia.

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

DR. STIDGER TO BE FORUM
SPEAKER AT FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday morning, Jan. 12, Dr.
William L. Stidger will speak to

the Senior Forum of the First

Congregational Church at their

regular service in Ripley Chapel
at 7:30 p. m. Dr. Stidger, radio

preacher, author, poet and world
traveler is one of the most stimu-

lating and colorful ministers of

our time. Educated at Allegheny
College. Brown University and
Boston University School of The-
ology his credo is based on
' helping people get the most out
of life". He was ordained a
Methodist minister in 1914 and
in the following two decades he
served as pastor of Churches in

San Franc. sco. San Jose, Detroit.

Kansas City and Boston. During
the first World War he acted as

V. M. C. A. Secretary in France.
Since 1929 he has been head of
the Department of Preaching in

Boston University School of The-
ology and preacher in the Church
of All Nations, Boston. A prom-
inent pioneer in the use of radio
as a pulpit, Dr. Stidger is credit-
ed with inaugurating the first

course in radio preaching in

America. In 1989 he received the
radio award of the Women's Nat-
ional Press Association for his na-
tion wide radio programs, Auth-
or of more than 40 books dealing
with various subjects such as na-
ture lore, religion, biography,
short stories and poetry, he also
writes a daily column for the
Chicago Daily News and is a con-
tribute!' to .America's leading
magazines. He is known for his
deep understanding of the aspi-
i at ions of the common man. In
1919 he took a trip around the
world writing for the Methodist
Episcopal Centenary. In 1923 he
visited the Holy Land and made
a study of that historic area
which is so much in the headlines
of today. Later he travelled
through Italy, Germany, Norway,
Fiance. Hollau I. and Belgium.
His keen observation, critical an-
alysis and sympathetic under-
standing of world affairs makes
him one of the most popular lec-
turers of the (lav.

WEEK-END FIRES

The first of several alarms ov-
er the past week-end came in at
8:41 Friday morning for a chim-
ney fire at the home of Mary W.
Studley, 7-9 Brooks street." At
11:50 tlie same morning a hot
water boiler blew off at 307
Washington street, occupied by
Mrs. Kate E. Bairstow and Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Quinn.

Saturday morning at 2:21 with
the snow falling heavily the de-
partment was called to the home
of Mr, Eijnar \V. Bratt. 21 Pierre
pout road, where delayed ignition
caused an explosion in an oil

burner in the cellar. Box 2(12 Was
put on for this fire, which aside
from water in the cellar, did lit-

tle damage
At 4: Saturdnv -"

Box 55
Ford si

posite
*

diator i

jJo'UJf -«
> . Uie motor.

The car wiv owned and in charge
of R J, Bannister 0f Boston road,
Billerica.

The las: run of the week end
was at 9:39 Sunday morning for
a chimney fire at the home of Mr.
V\ B. Thompson. 16 Cabot street.

HOME CHURCH GUILD
MEETING

The Home Church Guild of the
First Congregational Church will
meet downstairs in the little hall
On Tuesday. Jan. 7 at 2 o'clock.
There will be a board meeting first
at 1 o'clock.

The devotional service will be led
by the Rev. John Prescott Robert-
son. The program for the after-
noon will feature a- movie in tech-
nicolor of "New England in Sum-
mer."
The tea chairman is Mrs. Fran*

D. Hawkins assisted by Mis. Rob
ert N. Oxford and Mrs. James W.
Robertson who will pour and Mrs.
William Rodgers and Mrs. Frank
Connolly who will help serve.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg

"AMISH BOY" PRINT OFFERED
TO PUBLIC

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Literature

Fortnightly members will be
welcomed at the meeting of the
Literature Group to be held on Jan.
6 in the Public Library at 2 p. m.
Miss Gertrude A. Kimball and Mrs.
Jo.>eph W. Moiton will present the
subject of "Colonial Diaries" read-
ing interesting excerpts from the
famous diaries of Dolly Madison
and Fanny Kemble Knight, Gov.
Winthrop's Journal, and the diary
of Samuel Sewall, often referred t'>

as the American Pepys.
Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly will be held at the Unita-
rian Parish House on Jan. 13 at 2
p. m. Mrs. Irma Wing Taylor will
give a lecture on the Dutch East
Indies and Siam, illustrated with
motion pictures in color. Tea will
be served with Mrs. C. M. Jenkins
and Mrs. J. Henry Miley as host-

JUNIOR MRS. GROUP TO
HEAR MRS. KEENEY

•'Pence of Mind", "I!. F.'s
Daughter", and "While Time Re-
mains", are among the books about
which Mrs. Robert M. Keeney will
talk at the meeting of the Junior
Mrs. Group of the First Congrega-
tional Church at 7.45 p. m. on
Tuesday. Jan. 7, in the ladies' par-
lor of the Parish House. Follow-
ing Mrs. Keeney's "Book-Talk",
refreshments will be served by
Mrs. H. Kimball Archibald and
Mr-. William M. Burrows.

Mrs. Keeney. who is past-pres-
ident of the Women's Association
of t h e First Congregational
Church, has shared her views of
the current books with the Junior
Mrs. Croup once before, and all

who heard her then are eagerly
anticipating this new talk. Mem-
bers of the Group are asked to
bring to this meeting the same
prospective members they asked
to the Christmas party, and all
other younger women of the parish
who wish to come are cordially in-
vited.

THE W.\( HESTER BETTER
HOMES GARDEN CLUB

The Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club held the annual
Christmas Greens Workshop on
Tuesday. Dee. 17, in the vestry of
the First Baptist Church from
ten until three thirty. About 30
friend and members of the club
made wreaths and sprays for the
Veterans' Hospital at" Bedford,

Winchester Public Library,
Winchester Home for the
and for their own use. At
Mis. J. Stewart Chaffe and
)le committee, served a de-

licious luncheon,

Enjoy

Genuine

Heating

Economy with

PET HQ
FUEL OJL
PETROLEUM

HEAT <fc POWER CO.

Com. 3400

119 BovUton St.. Boston

"The Amish Boy", a dry-point
by the internationally known art-
ist. 'Arthur W. Heintzelman, A. R.,

is being offered to art lovers by
the Winchester Art Association,
and a copy is now on exhibit,
framed, in the Gallery of the Li-
brary.

Additional information on the
print may be secured from Mis;
Margaret M. Copland or Mr.
Charles H. Watkins.

The presentation of this dry-
point is part of a plan inaugurat-
ed this year by the Association,
through Mr. Watkins and the As-
sociation officers, to provide the
public, at very low cost, a signed
and hitherto unpublished etching,
wood-engraving, or lithograph by
distinguished artists. The prints
will first be offered to members
of the Art Association, to Win-
chester residents, and then to Art
Museums and collectors, until the
special and limited edition of 150
COpies is exhausted. Those inter-
ested in "The Amish Boy" are
urged to see the framed copy in

the Library.

UNEt? with PALMS-i^OVOF
ThGM ITCHING-.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

When you're itching to com-

plete automobile service and

repairs, drive your car into

Pike's auto service.

They offer complete motor
service, washing, Greasing and

Lubrication.

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and i good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

|
Oil Burners and Service I

|

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

i
Heating Work of All Kinds

! Lennon Oil Burner Co

L

95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-

R

Durn ZZS.1-K *

i

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
REMODELING and ROOFING

Let us help you with your building problems

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
t

L

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. I416-W
(Public Liability. Workmen's Compensation)

YOUR SAFETY

IS YOUR CAR FIT TO BE ON THE ROAD?

Let us check your liren, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

Packard G
Sales nnd

7 -9 SH0RE R0AD M
Service Winchester 2902 q

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK
OLE JARRET DOESN'T GIVE UP THAT

] ^ BOY.'SKS REALLY COT
"

EASY, M*PHOUO BEE-XJO-TEH.' THF COLD ME intcjigufd./ I'll.EASY, M*P0OU0 BEE-XX3-TEH/ THF COLD
SHOULDER JUST
SPURS HIM INTO
MORE VIGOROUS
ACTION I

IF SOU BOTHER ME
ANYMORE YOU'LL SEE

SOME VIGOROUS ACTION'

me intrigued' I'll

FOLLOW AT A SAFE
DISTANCE AND SEE IF I

CAN GET A UNE ON HER/
J

THAT3 JOLLY— I LET HER GET
TOO FAR AHEAD, AND NOW
she's given me the slip.'

WELL, HOW, IT TAKES MORE N
that to stop an ole sleuth
like jarret. I'll track her.
down in no time. "slewfoot
JARRET" lit BE KNOWN AS TO
POSTERITY t

REAR 440 MASS. AVE ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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FIRE DEPARTMENT AT
WOBURN THE HOLIDAY

Engine 2 and crew in charge of

Capt. Ray Hanscom went to Wo-
burn at 11.44 New Year's morn-
ing, to cover in at the Wobum
Headquarters while city fire fight-
ers were fighting a had fire at the
home of Mr. Thomas Jones on
Garfield avenue in Woburn.

VVe now have tne wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldw

Winchester Belmont

Switzer, If rg, Ferrlcani

Ig, Morelock (capt.)

* c, Cain

West, If rf, Laviano

Eanchard. (capt.), rg If, Whynot

BELMONT HERE TONIGHT

ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278
HAGERS ICE CREAM

Somerville

$125
Per

Gallon

The QUALITY

ANGLE
If y»ui were t< ji'-k us to nanu- ttit-

mi*t imix>rlitn1 Inirrodient in 1.11 >

prescription. *w would anawer

"QUALITY !

' Ye* duality i* en

active, essential, participating in-

gredient in the medicine your

doctor prescribe* for you. Al-

though quality welntM heavily in

your favor, it U n,-t determined

on the ncales It i~ measured hy

the pharmacist'* reputation !

ethical prescription servici

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.fSwl
WINCHESTERS^

Winchester High opens its Mid-
dlesex League basketball season
tonight in the high school gyW|
playing Belmont) first and second
teams, commencing at 7.30.

The locals have no soft touch for
their league opener. Belmont went
to the finals of the Tech tourna-
ment last year and is always one
of the teams to beat for the Mid-
dlesex title. Coached by Mel Wen*
ner, former Winchester assistant
back in Mansfield's time, the Hed
and Blue has played three games,
winning from Brookline and Bel-

mont Hill School and losing to

Watham.
The visitors figure to be a bit

further along than Winchester and
have in Cain, center, and More-
lock, their captain and left guard,
two boys who were on the Tech
tourney club last season.
Coach Ted Bartlett isn't selling

his own team short against Bel-
mont, though he realizes quite
wdl, thank you, that his young*
sters have a tough hurdle to get
over. Winchester has been work-
ing out through vacation ami has
two games under its belt, as well

as several scrimmage sessions with
both Medford and Maiden. Monday
afternoon the locals scrimmaged
Maiden and completely reversed
their earlier form against this

club, winning rather handily from
the big city boys.

"Bart" has announced one shift

in his lineup for Belmont. "Art"
Howard, elongated senior, has
come rather fast of late, and on
the basis of his scoring form
against the alumni, will start in

place of Ed Hicks.
Howard will start at center with

big "Jawn" West dropping back
from his center slot to guard. Tall
"Al" Switzer will be moved up
from guard to forward and Capt.
Dean Blanchard, the smoothest
ball-handler on the club, will drop
back to his former guard position.

Coach Bartlett hopes by this

shift to increase the scoring punch
of his club without weakening tin

defense any. It goes without say-
ing that the boys will have to de-
liver in their new jobs, or they'll

be out of there. Hicks will un-
doubtedly see service against Bel
mont and others likely to be in

there are Sammy Bellino ami Ger-
ry Errico,

ELKS HELD ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY

With over SK) members present,

the Winchester Lodge of Elks held
their annual Christmas party Mon-
day night in Lyceum Hall. A lob-

ster dinner, with plenty of melt-
ed butter, was served by the Board
of Stewards, under the direction
,-f Fred Scholl,

Presents were exchanged by all,

with "Tommy" Lynch of Stone-
ham, receiving the "prize pack-
age" of the evening; a gastronomic
specialty wrapped in a large Co-
logne carton, which gave off a
most disarming odor.
The "Golden Bell" quartet, af-

ter a lapse of some five years en-
tertained with an all request pro-
gram. Door prizes were won by
Philip II. Gallagher, William ft.

Holland, Paul Marehesi and Ar-
thur Ryder.
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Sales and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

inning

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN
NATIONAL TENNIS

TOURNEY

Libby Penno, Marnee Norris,
Ruthie Murray and Ann Albree
were Winchester girls who played
in the National Indoor Tennis
Tournament last week at the cov-
ered courts of the Longwood
Cricket Club at Chestnut Hill.

Ruthie Murray reached the quar-
ter final round of singles before
being eliminated. Marnee Morris
going out in the second round and
Libby Pernio in the first. Libby
had the hick to draw Barbara Wif-
kins of New Rochelle, X. Y,, the
ultimate champion, ami didn't fee!

too badly about losing in straight
sets, since she did about as well
against the champ as her opponent
in the championship bracket.

In doubles Ann Albree paired
with Ruthie Murray and went out
in the first round. Libby and Mar-
nee Norris went to the quarter fi-

nals in doubles, losing out to the
third singles seeded Adrienne Gold-
berg of Baltimore and Nancy
Booth of Bronxville N. Y".

The local girls were admittedly
in fast company and made a good
showing, receiving valuable tour-
nament experience which should
stand them in good stead when
competing for the high school
come spring.

jull-tf =

Now available in Daper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - naper
i napkins - coffee cuns - at Wilson
I the Stationers - Star Building.

«er medom

"DAYS OF YOI^E"
Clippings from the STAR riles

25 YEARS AGO

January K. 1922

About 50 persons attended the

hearing last evening at the Town
Hall, given by the Committee on

the proposed War Memorial. The
committee announced at the con-

clusion of the hearing that its

recommendation would favor a

memorial in the form of a pub-

lic library, with suitable entrance

or rotunda especially dedicated to

those who lost their lives in the

service during the War, It rec-

ommends the appointment of a

committee to select a location,

submit plans and estimates and
report at an early date to the

Town. It is reported that this!

form of memorial has received

the approval of a recently held

meeting of parents of those who
lost their lives in the War.

Charles S. Eaton of Poxeroft

;

road has returned from Washing-
ton, where he spent the holidays,
with Mrs. L. E. Eaton of Wedge-
mere avenue. He had the pleas-

ure of attending the New Year's

reception and snaking hands with
President and Mrs. Harding,

Messrs. Arthur W. Pitman and
Wallace Blanchard are among the
incorporators of the Panama Coal
Company, a $300,000 corporation
I'o lined last week.

Mr. Edward R. Wait, well

known as a prominent Winches-
ter architect and who has charge
of the big development underway
on Highland avenue at the head
of Chestnut street, sailed for

home from Liverpool last week.
Mr. Wait has been studying Eng-
lish architecture for the past five

months.
The Horn Pond be Co. began

cutting on Horn Pond this week.
The Ice is reported of good qual-

ity, clear and solid, and about ten

inches thick.

The class of 192] of the Win-
chester High School had a very
successful Class Reunion last

Friday evening at the home of

Dorothy Laraway, The affair was
in charge of John P. Cassidy,
Class President. Mr. Thompson
and Mr. Hall, representing the
faculty, addressed the class in the
early part of the evening. The
feature of the evening was a
Spanish sketch consisting of
Misses Case, Barrett, Breen, La-
favour, Riddle and Raynor, Pris-
cilla Tilden, Class Poet, also read
a poem she hail written for the
occasion.
Among the Winchester people

who have been enjoying the win-
ter sports in the mountains are
Mrs. William S. Forbes. Miss
Barbara Forbes and Master Wil-
liam S. Forbes, .1

1

Ice boating opened on Mystic
Lake last Saturday, official Frank
Trott of the fleet announcing that
the ice was safe and ih: the rac-
ing was on. Almost all of the
boats are in commission, although
"Winnie" Karshick and Carrol
Fiske were not ready for ice un-
til this week. The ice was rather
rough, but a good wind through
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
made the sport exhilarating and
called for a couple of reefs.

Monday, observed generally
as New Year's, was one of the
most disagreeable days of
winter. The glass did not
above 12 above zero during
day, and a high wind made
doors seem very comfortable.

Daily Philosophy
Cnlike most other lines

trade just now the astronomer-
trade is looking up.
The man who disburses flat-

tery where it U most desired is

the photographer.
Babies are really wise, for we

never hear one repeating the non-
sensical thing< women sav about
them.

Poverty may be all right as a

j

theory; but practically it is all

wrong.
The greatest loss any man can

make is his self respect.
Some men break everything

they touch except the ? ? wind.
No man is truly honest who de-

j

nies that he has ever made a fool
of himself.
Much w the profit that is made

without honor.
The only time a henpecked man

i

is allowed to lead the procession

I

is when his wife thinks he hears
: burglars down stairs.

Tuesday a bull dog had anoth-
er dog by the throat on Main
street, and desite all efforts the
savage brute refused to release
its hold until a drugguist from a
neighboring store had given it a
dose of strong ammonia. A bull

dog should not be allowed to

roam the streets unmuzzled.
Last week we ran down a ru-

mor to the effect that the Boston
and Maine railroad proposed to
solve the present grade crossing
question by changng the tracks
so as to pass Under a portion of
the common and the Tenney es-

tate, coining out on the shores of

Wedge Polid, continuing, thence
to Cutter Village, and the main
tracks. As it was reported a
prominent citizen had seen the
plans We took the trouble to in-

terview him. It proved to be
news to him, of the most absurd
and ridiculous kind.

Mrs. Forrest C. Manchester,
Mrs. Fred P. French and Mrs.
Dwinell were the matrons at a
very enjoyable dance given by the
Lend-a-Hand Club of the Unita-
rian Church in Lyceum Hall Mon-
day evening. The dance was at-
tended by a large number of
prominent people.

At the shooting match of the
Massachusetts Association at
Walnut Hill Christina.- day Mr.
George W. Chesley won the mili-
tary medal.

It seemed it was not the
tion of the Selectmen to
the bridge over the Horn
Railroad on Main street to
built but to widen it out

inten-

cause
Pond

be re-

on the

the
go
the
in-

of

sides to the full width of Main
street, and the Board will it is

understood make all possible ef-
forts to that end.

Mrs. F. W. Sanborn of Pine
street, presented each of the In-
dies of the Home with a hand-
some white worsted shawl as a
Christmas gift.

Mr. Joshua Phippen, the organ-
ist of the First Parish Church.
Arlington, favored an audience
gathered at the Unitarian Church,
last Sunday afternoon, with an
organ recital. Mr. Phippen being
an organist of both skill and
taste, added materially to the
pleasure afforded by the recital.
A list of mail arrangement-

f&n he found at the post office.

As Selectmen .1. L. Aver and
E. H. Stone will decline to stand
for re-election, there will be two
vacancies on the Board to fill at
the election in March. A number
ot gentlemen have been named
for the positions, some of whom
will probably decline to he con-
sidered before the caucus is held.
1 he most prominent name we
have heard mentioned thus far is
that of ex-Selectman Whitney.
U nether or not he would care to
be returned to that office is not
known. Other names mentioned
are L. C. Batlee, X. H. Taylor, F.
L. Hunt, J. P. Boutwell, '

F. V
Wooster. W. s. Walbridge, J. H.
( arter, ami there will probably
lie other names as the ejection
draws near. The above list is
however, a good one to select
from.

Said a gentleman the other dav:
"It is yet too early to talk town
politics. * Not if a due regard is
to lie given to securing the best
man.

ALUMNAE (;'URLS BE

A

SCHOOL
I HIGH

< NEW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN
A MAGIC KITCHEN,
planned 'o save steps, time
and work. And it's staffed
with the newest in gas appli-
ances, including a perma-

nently silent,

permanently
e c 0 n omical
SERVEL Gas
Refrigerator.

ROOMY? JUST
LOOK! Plenty
of storage space
on these easy-
sliding shelves.
There's a place for
everything, including
meats, dairy products,
ice cream and packaged
frozen foods.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

4 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 0142

THE FRIENDLY FLAME
THAT COOLS

AS WELL AS HEATS

50 YEARS AGO

January 1. 1897

All the ladies at the Old Peo-
ples' Home received a Christmas
gift of a handsome pattern of
wool dress goods, manufactured
by the George H. Gilbert M'f'g.
Co. of Ware and Gilbertsville, the
leading manufacturers of fine

I dress goods in this country. A
; large box of old fashioned "Gi-
1

braltors" and "Black Jacks," a
! well known Salem product, was
also sent to each of the ladies by
the same donor.
The town books closed Thurs-

day. All persons who had not up
to that time paid their taxes will
have their names printed in the
town report.

Little Catherine McCall, daugh-
ter of Hon. and Mrs. S. W. Mc-
Call was prevented, in just the

j

nick of time, from throwing a
,

dipper of water onto the fire in

the open grate at her home
Thursday evening, "so that San-
ta Claus would not get burned in

coming down the chimney." Not-
withstanding the fire continued to

burn, Santa Claus generously re-

membered Miss Catherine anil the
other children.

Tuesday the Arlington High
School beat the Winchester at po-

lo, and Wednesday the Medford

s

followed suit, likewise the Mel-
rose on Thursday.

Miss Mary Kellogg received a
prize for writing the best Christ-

mas story for the High School
Recorder. Miss Minna B. Noyes
has a very interesting article on
"School Life in Kaiserland." in

this number.

In a practice gunie at the high
school gymnasium Monday after
noon the alumnae beat the high
school girls' -earn, which was
wilhout its captain and star for-
ward, Marnee Norris,

Patty Root, last year's cap-
lain, led the alumnae at right
forward with Muriel Howard t

h'tt forward, Ginnv Wallace at
center forward and' Kirkv Marvin
at center guard. Doodie Jennings
and Ginny Lovejoy were the
guards, Ginny playing left an.

I

Doodie, right. Marge Parkhurst
subbed for Muriel Howard, who
was forced out of the game with
an ankle injury.

For the high school Sue Neiloy
played center forward with Lib-
by Penno, right forward and
Barbara Howe, left. Libby Moses
was center guard and the guards
Barbara Johnson, right, and El-
len Hight. left. Dottv O'Connell
subbed for Libhv Penno and Car-
olyn Reeves for Ellen Hight.

The high school had no prac-
tice m advance of the game and
without their captain, were at a
disadvantage against the more
experienced alumnae.

GIRL COASTED INTO CAR

Virginia Jacobellis, 7. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio J a .

cobellis of 45 Mi Swanton street,
escaped serious injury New
V ear's day when she coasted out
of a yard on Swanton street near
her home and collided with a
Chevrolet coach, being driven
east on Swanton street, by Ruth
H. Gaffney of 4 Black Horse Ter-
race. According to the police the
little girl ran into the car on the
left, striking one of the wheels.

She was taken with her parents
to the hospital and examined bv
Dr. Phillip j. McManus, who
found that apparently her onlv
injury consisted of a bad bruise
on the forehead. She was not held
at the hospital.

TT
The Winchester Dog Training

Club would like to announce tha:
it will hold its regular meeting
on Monday, Jan. 6, 1947.

Let's start the new year off

with a good attendance.

'4
IN WINCHESTER

STORE HOURS
9.15 a. m. to 3.30 p. m.

Rayon Jersey

Dresses

printed for the

New Year

$19.95

Step gayly into

the New Year in

a rayon jerse>

print dre»s b J

Young Hollywood
—for the Junior
Miss or Mrs. De-
signed with
graceful side

drape and bow
-prinklcd with
glittering se-

quins. Gray and
white ground
print with green,

light blue, o r

fuchsia. Sues !•

to I.".. $19.95

FILENES HELICOPTER

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

Air Mail and Retail Store Delivery Schedule

I dene's helicopter will land on Shore Road Field. Win-

chester, at APPROXIMATELY 9.25 A. M. every Monday.

\Vcdne*-d;iy and Fridav.

WINCHESTER HIGH TRIPPED
ALUMNI

Winchester High came from

behind to defeat its alumni at

basketball last Friday evening.

48-42, before another capacity

crowd in the high school gymna-
sium. The high school seconds
won the preliminary game. 47-21.

"Willie" Hodge, former high
-chool demon manager, divided

the officiating with Thomas of

Everett,
The alumni, with "Pat" Patter-

son. Joe Errico and "Spider"
Latham, rinding the hoop pretty

consistently, led ;it the quarter,

by a point. 9-8, and had a three

point advantage a; the half.

J3 -•_>(>.

Tin ee floor goals by Jimmy Ol-

ivier, phis three foul baskets and
floor goai by Captain Dean
Blanchard, enabled the under-
grade to forge to tile front dur-

ing the third quarter, leading go-

ing into the final period. 34-31.

The final period was close out

the schoolboys still outscored the
graduates, 14-11. to win out
48-42.

Coach Bartlett was please I

with the improvement shown by
his charges over their opening
game against Winthrop. the
team being generally sharper
and carrying out its assignments
much better.

Captain Dean Blanchard. a
smooth ball-handler 1 e <) both
teams 111 scoring with five floor

goals and -ix foul baskets for 16
points. A greatly improved Jim-
my Olivier tied with Pat Patter-
son of the alumni for the highest
number of goals from >crimmaLr e.
six. The summary:

r'ir*t Team«
WinrloMer Hiuh

Olivier. If K J 14
B. Errico, If .. (1 11 11

Hlam-hmd. rf S k 11;

Bell, no. rf .10 1
Maffco. rf (• ii (1

W.st e U :t :t

Hick*, lir 11 11 11

Howard. l]i .
,

. . . z <> 4
Switzer, rg 4 1 9

18 12 4S
Alumni

v f r>ti
Patterson If f 1 IS
Errico. rf 4 j (»

Nolan, rf n 11 11

Tihaudo c 1. It (1

l.arharr. c ." 0 10
Slack. Ik Ii e 0
McGovern . lir 2 o 4
O'Rourki". lir 0 (1 11

M'iore ru 2 2 6
Sarat-.

, rir 0 0 it

1!« 4- 42
Second Team-

Winrhentir Hiah
I' ' !'t»

W Zirkel. If 1 1, >

R. Stfkvl, rf 2 B 4
Mcfjowan, rf .-, 2 12
KaMon, r 7 2 14
Amiro. \g j i, 4

William*. !« 2 1 j
Roche, nr 1 2 !

Koljiirian. .... 0 o e

20 7 47
Alumni

e f i>u
Saraco. If 1 \ 3
Patterson. If .... . .1 1 3
Nolan, rf 4 0
Tihaudo, c 3 1 7
I^Et'ham. c 0 0 n
MrGovern. r o 0 11

O'Rourke. !* 1 1 3
Slack, rg ft 0 0
J. Errico. rK , . 0 n q-

10 21
'

Reffrew Willie Hodir* and Thomas.

WINCHESTER SACHEMS
OPEN WITH BELMONT

Winchester's new town basket-
ball team, the Sachems, open their

season next Wednesday evening
in the high school gymnasium,
playing St. Joseph's CVO Club of
Belmont at X o'clock.

The Sachems were organized by
local war veterans and are being
coached by Ted Bartlett, high
school coach and former coach of

the crack Beverly City Club which
made a name for itself before til

war in the independent basketball
ranks.

Belmont looks like ii would field

a pretty good club with three
players in its starting lineup w'tti

played on former Belmont High
teams in the Tech tournament, lid

Grant, starting right forward, wa-
co-captain of the '44-'45 team a'

Belmont and a member of the '4-J

and '44 tournament teams, being
selected as an al! tournament
player. Joe Dailey, left forward,
captain of the CYQ Club, is cur-
rently at Neumann Prep and cap-
tained tlie Oahu Marines in 1045,

Ed Egan, former Belmont High
football star who played football
at Yale in '43, centers the visitors,
Joe Elliott and Bill Hughes at the
guards. Joe playing lefl Elliott,
played for Belmont in the Tech
tourney> of l!)4.'t and '44. and plav-
ed football for Boston College in
the latter year. Hughes Was on
Belmont's tournament team in *42,

and was on the San Diego Marines
team in '44.

The Belmont team has a squad
of 111, most of the members being
former high school players. All in
all, considering Belmont's stand-
ing in interscholastic basketball
hereabouts, the visitors should
favored to win from the Sachems.
The local team will have a start-

ing lineup of Bob Maynard, former
Bordentown Military star and Jim
Coon, ex-Deerfield Academy, for-
wards; Ted Hultgren. formerly of
Northeastern, center; and Dick
Hakanson and Kennie Wright,
guards. "Hakie", former high
school captain, played varsity ball
at both Lowell Tech and North-
eastern. Wright was on Winches-
ter's Tech tourney team. Billy Mc-
Donald, Dick Coon and Dean" Der-
by are the locals' leading subs.

TWO PIRES TUESDAY

Two alarms came in at the cen-
tral fire station Tuesday after-
noon, the first at 3.20 for" a Chev-
rolet coach afire at the home of
Mr. Bernard Crowley. 44 Forest
street. The car, owned by Walter
Crowley of Cedar -treet. was not
badly damaged.
At 11.26 p. m., the department

was called to the home of Mr. John
Mawn on Sheridan circle, there be-
ing a strong smell of coal gas in
the house. The firemen discovered
a flue pipe had become disconnect-
ed and made the necessary repairs
to correct the trouble.

Picture Framing.
Stationer.

Wilson the
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rounding property and still keep
Winchester square intact.

What we should do at this time
is to help ourselves by doing the

j

few simple things that can be done
|

now. I know, Mr. Editor, you are
;

not going to subscribe enthusiasti-

cally to some of my suggestions,

!

but, anyhow, Let's Get Together I

and Do Something Besides Talk!

Ed Sanderson

r» ^ '*> /*>

REPUBLICANS, BEWARE!

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

I believe it was Abraham Lin-
coln, who told the story about the

ciety Eventi, Personals, etc., 'sent
t

p
itize

.

n
.-.

who
,

sa.^ ,

fixed
t

t
,

hem
« tki. fB*t« will K« welcomed Republicans! When I voted, I
to this Office will be
by the Editor

Entered at the poitoffice at Winches-
ter, Muss , as second-class matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

66 Years
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m
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While you're waiting

for deliuerv • • •

f *

}
1
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IF 1
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WHAT USE THE
SIDEWALKS?

The powers that be compel a

six or seven year old kid to ride

'crossed' everyone of them!"
The above ston- exactly express-

ed the results of the last election.

The Republican Party will indeed
find itself "crossed". It has in-

herited the greatest mess ever
tackled by any government of the
United States and, in fact, few! . ,„t-,-.
new governments in the world have WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS—HOSPITAL AIDES
ever had such a mess to clean up.: Front row (left to right)—Mrs. C. A. Roberts, Commissioner, Ann Votaw, Doreen Stowe, Betty Ann
Since 1932, the people of America Parker, Joan Roberts, Constance Smith, Miss Laura Rogers, Supt. of Nurses, Winchester Hospital,

have been inocculated and indoc- " " , ,

i

trinated with the promise of
"Abundant Life"—an easy life,

with freedom from worry—in fact
a definite, "New Deal" promise
that no citizen need ever worry
about anything—that the State
(Socialism) would take care of
them.

This all was wicked and purely
political—to get votes and to stay

Second Row—Mrs. Barbara Metcalf, Executive Director, Eleanor McPeake, Dorothy McGrail, Rebec-

ca Jackson, Joan Marvin, Bettv Fitzgerald. Mrs. James. B. Willing, Service Chairman.

Third Row—Ruth Sheehan, Miriam Parker, Marjorie Carroll, Priscilla Symmes, Barbara Michelsen.

Fourth Row—Barbara Macaulay. Mildred True, Virginia Bullard. Jackie Fritch, Beth McCall, Joan
McKinley. Alice Hodge received a cap, but was not present.

MILK CHART FOR OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, DECEMBER, 1946

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

PRESENTED TROPHY
BANQUET

AT

Coach Henry T. Knowlton and
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria foui ' Capt. John West of Winchester

his bike in the street and fight
jn power—very nearly a complete, in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel High School's Class C Champion-

the automobiles under dire pen- deliberate attempt at moral break- shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the ship football team attended the
alty of using the sidewalks. Then down. There is no short cut to same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference banquet of the Eastern Massachu-

In ordinary
times, when a

purchaser
could walk
right into a

dealer's showroom and

get quick delivery of the

car he wanted, he was

likely to spend little time

in choosing a financing

plan. As a result, many
people took the first fi-

nancing suggestion of-

fered to them. Today, the

picture is different. With

delivery delayed, there is

ample time for

every car pur-

chaser to select

his financing

plan as careful-

ly as he chooses his car. If

you are waiting for a new

car, why not take this op-

portunity to look into the

advantages of financing

your car with the help of

a convenient bank auto

loan? Come in and ask us

for the exact cost figures

on the loan you will need.

Then make your decision.

winter comes and the walks are that relative thing called "Abun-
, would rarely, if ever exceed 10 per cent

and no sand, and the pedestrians and there never will be. It re-

are also forced out into the quires Study (Public Libraries)—!

street* to fight with the autos. Education (Public Schools)—Work
J Industry 12 hours a dav, not

six—and Thrift (Savings Banks,
Insurance, etc.) There can be no
other* way.

A THOUGHTFUL PRACTICE The last election showed one
, . „ tremendous thing: Our Ideology of

Editor of the Star: Democracy can be saved. The peo-
Through your columns let me pie decided—in their might—that

express n\v thanks to the Town Regimentation, Government Bu-
for the very thoughtful practice reaucracy, and Centralized Control

of removing' snow from in front must go. Organized Labor has
'

of homes where funeral services been told that it is a mighty small

Why not eliminate sidewalks a'l-
a

:

nd Ind
,

us^Z ,i
2 hou" a

together?

PRACTICE

are to be held.

Allan R. Cunningham.

LET'S DO SOMETHING
BESIDES TALK

To the Editor of the Star:

potato; that it has abused its pow-
er (even more than Capital did
years ago); and that the people
want no attempt by either one of
them to control government.
The leaders of the Republican

Party must now explain to the peo-
ple that it will take years to
straighten out those billions of na-

I find from my travels in the ti°" al (iebt and those billions of

surrounding towns that Winches-
|

nfl»ted money in circulation; that

ter traffic problems are no worse it will take years to clean up those

than in other places but the con- Bureaus and the Political Patron-

ditions in Winchester square make »fifr
_
ar»d

-
hardest of all, that it

the handling of traffic more com- will ta«e years to help the people

plicated. In my opinion there are t<> understand the New Deal's

a few things that can be done to promise of Abundant Life" was

relieve the situation. In the first Pur? political baloney; that if Or-

place Winchester does not have ffamzed Labor forced a four-hour

sufficient traffic officers in the dav
- «* would require twice as ma-

square to handle the situation. We W yeaP oi apprenticeship to learn

must realize that our Police De- a Job than would an eight-hour day

partmcnt is very much under- There is no substitute for knowl-

rnanned and the sooner we do cdffe. hard work industry, and

something about it the better, thrift. The founders of our great

There should be at least three businesses worked 12 hours a day.

traffic men in the square during _*t each person wonder how many
rush hours. This would relieve a hours a day before he or she could

great deal of congestion. Much be
,
successful at any real job or

through traffic can be routed to ask any Labor Leader how in six

the north through Shore road "P? 1?- ™ h°u« knowledge can be

during the time that the gates are obtained

.

down This cannot be dene by The Republican Party, if it'

signals but must be done by signs makes much Progress (that can be

anil tiatfic officers
scen in vears> will accomplish al-

'The present traffic tower in con- most the impossible All that can

nection with the gate tender's be honestly promised by the Re-

house is a flat failure. It is inac- P\»bllcan
.

t
?&^ 18 Free Enterprise,

cessible for quick use by the police. The Political, pressure group hon-

The old location near the Winches- eymoon is over.

ter Drug Company was much bet-
j

operates

ter. Our neighboring town. Stone-

;

ham, realized that their old sig-

nals were inadequate to handle the

traffic and has done away witn

them installing a new traffic sig-

nal tower in the middle of the

square. This change has helped

the traffic situation in Stonehani.

1 am heartily in favor of the

proposed road through Converse
place across Mt. Vernon street

skirting the river to Shore road.

This will relieve a great deal of the

congestion yi the square. The va-

cant Wilson lot and the old Kelley
& Hawes stable on Shore road and

. .

Winchester place should be pui- A program consisting of two

chased and used at present for training films, a speaker, and a

parking space before it is too late training exhibition will be ~

and held for future development. the W inchester Dog Trai

PROGRAM TO BE
PRESENTED BY THE

WINCHESTER DOG TRAINING
CLUB

Producer and Dealer

Fat Con- Total Sol-
Dpsig- tent I.e- ids Legal Pas- No. of

nation KBl Stand- Standard teur- Bacteria
ard3.3S"r 12.00e/r iied per C. C

Where Produced <

W. T. Boyd & Son, lne.

Nashua, N. H.

3.70 I2..-.H Yes 200
Market 3.611 12.34 1504!

3. SO 12.48 B00O
j

I.ockmere.
I.aconia and
Sanborntown.N.H

W. T. Boyd & Son, Inc.

Nashua, N. H.

Vit. D. 3.80 12.70 Yes 3000
Horn. 3.60 13.84 1 100

Vit. 1( 3.so 12.46 son

Londonderry,

N. H.

David Buttrick Co.

Arlimrton. Man.

Market 4.00 12.94 Yes 300

3.90 12 *2 400
Milton. N. H.

David Buttrick Co.

Arlinirton, Mais.

Homo 1.10 13.06 Y.~ 300

1.00 12.91 31100

!

Milton. N. H.

!

Busteads Dairy Market 3.90 12.94 Yes 1000 1

Burlington. Mass. 4.00 12.7U 4000 Burlington Mass
1

B. L. Cumminw Co. 3.80 12.32 Yw 1SOO 1

Market 4.11' 12.94 !»DO
!

Arlinirton. Mass. 3.70 12.34 IOOO11

Bolton, N. H.

B. L. Cummlngs Co. 3.70 12 20 Yen 2000
Grade A 1.30 18.80 900

Arlinirton, Mass. S.70 12.4« 24000

~

Bolton, N. 11.

Dean's Dairy Market
Waltham, Mass. 3.90 12.94 Yes lr.Ofl Waltham. Mass.

Deerfi«>t Farms S|>ec. 4.20 13.06 Yes 900
Southboro, Mass Southboro. Mass.

Wm. Fallon Sons *.7(l 12.5S Yea 30,000
Market 3.50 11.H4 2000

Stcneham, Mass. 3.70 12.34 900
stoneham, Man.

Forbes Milk Co.

Melrose Illds., Mass.

Market 3.90 12.70 Yat 700

8.80 12,58 100,000

Epping, Derry,

Gosvilla N. H.

Forbes Milk Co.

Melrose Hlda.. Man.
Grade A 3.!>0 12.68 Yes K00 Ipswich, Mass.

First Nat. Stores, Inc.

Somerville. Mass.

3. HO 12.70 Yea 800
Market r,.H0 11.72 1500

4.10 12.S2 1500

Bellows Falls. Vt

Milton, N. H.

lardwick and

.'lainfield. Vt.

*

Herlihy Brothers
Somerville Mass.

Market 1.00 12.70 Yes 1500

H. P. Hood & Sons Co.

Charlestown. Mass.

Market 3.H0 12.20 Yes 2000
G. C. 4.00 1 2.82 10OO

Market 4.00 12.70 900

H. P. Hood & Sons Co.

Charlestown, Mass.

4.40 13.30 Yes 100
Grade A 4.40 13.52 300

4.30 1X1* 100

Shelbourne.

Mass.

M. Iannaci

Woburn, Maaa.

3.90 12.44 Yes 12000
Mnrk<t :i.«o 12.03 21000

3.70 12.34 5000
Woburn. Man.

Lydons Dairy Market 4.00 12.88 Yea 900

Woburn, Mass. ^.;M) 12.H4 4000

Walpole, Surrey.
N. H., Chester.
Hartonville. Vt.

Walpole, Surry,
N. H.. Chester,
Bartonville, Vt.

Russell Symmes 4.00 12.88 Yes 900

Market 4.10 13.06 H'iO

Winchester, Man. 4. 00 12.94 2*00

Tabbuttt Dairy Market 3.90 12.82 Yes 6000
Woburn. Mass. ' 3.SO 12.4H 2000 Woburn, Han.

MuBRrove Towers Farm j.yo 12.K2 Yes lOOO
Billerica. Mass. Market

Billerica. Mass

Fred Schneider 3.60 12.22 Yes SO0

Woburn. Mass. Market 4.Io 13.06 I860 Woburn. Mass

Murrisville and

Wolcott. Vt.

United Farmers Coop. horn. 8.70 12.34 Y«8 1600

Cream Assoc. Mark.. 3M 12.10 2000

Charlestown, Mass. 3.50 12.10 120"

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlestown. Man.

4.00 !2..Vi Yes 20(io

Market 3.S0 12.5s 200J
4.00 12.70 12000

Wilton. N. H

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlestown, Mass.

4.20 12.114 Yes 600
4.30 13.30 TOO
4.10 12.94 700

Wilton. N. H.

setts Sportswriters Association on
Monday evening at the Hotel Len-
ox in Boston.

Captain West was given Win-
chester*!

some ref
punting.
play at the high school with the |

resumption of classes Monday.

tain West was given Win- !

r's Class C trophy, a hand-
|

replica of a football player,
j

g. It will be placd or dis- !

WINCHE$TE?A^//^^/ BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

COUNTRY CLUB NEW YEAR'S
PARTY

Winchester Country Club held
its annual New Year's Eve dinner
dance Tuesday night with an at-

! ments,"the"attendance being one
tendance of 160. Supper was

j
th0 largest on record.

MASONIC OPEN HOUSE

About 2o0 members attended the
New Year's Open House of Win-
chester's Masonic bodies Wednes-
day forenoon in Masonic Apart-

served at 9.30, followed by dancing
until 3 o'clock New Year's morn-
ing. At midnight the lights were
lowered and the New Year was
given a noisy welcome.
The club was most attractive in

Christmas decorations and once
again nylons were given as favors
to the ladies.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

Light refreshments were served
and an entertainment featuring
professional talent was presented

STAMP CLUB NEWS

The Hobby Center is sponsoring
several groups of Stamp Collectors.

Anyone collecting stamps, or wish-

ing to collect, is welcome. Albums
are available, and new stamps are
received at each meeting. Instruc-

tion is given in mounting and care

of stamps, perforations, water
marks, ecetera of both United

Ernest W. Hatch, past master of States and foreign stamps. Special

William Parkman Lodge, offered help will be given to those wishing
the toast to the Grand Master. A to pass the Boy Scout Stamp
number of Masonic dignitaries

j

badge. For further information,

were in attendance. Aram Moura-
j

phone Mrs. Moulding at the Cen-
dian was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

ter, Win. 0895, on Tuesday or
Thursday between 2 and 4.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

"'III' lltlMIIIIIIIIIINIHIIMIMIIlJIIIMIMIIMrw

WINCHESTER HOBBY CENTER. INC.

"The Hobby Center makes a valuable contribution to life in Winchester and de-

serves the support of us all."

Forbes H. Norris,

Superintendent of Schools

nun

order of |The above names are arranged alphabetically, not
; given by quality of milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because

ning Club they nave been analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Win-

The Post Office is now too small ft the Lincoln Schol on Jan. 24 at 1

cnester in negligible quantities.

for the amount of business it is 8 p. m , it is announced by V irginiu i

,
_

doing. Consideration will soon have Ramsdell, president of the club. I

_.^^ i-_^^^^^^^«.««^«««—

j

BELATED NEW YEAR'S
1

GREETINGS

May this New Year, born after stress and strife, bring to

you. years of lasting life, with all that i» good.

With wealth in abundance, and with health that is good,

that you may enjoy all that the Lord created and Man can pro-

duce

Without malice, without prejudice to all mankind alike.

to be given to this problem. The I"hi» program will be open to the

present lot does not lend itself to public, and all persons interested

much future development and it a 'e cordially invited tcj attend,

may be necessary to find a new 1 "ere will be no charge for ad-

location, miwjwn.
The Shore road playground The him "Training \ou to Train

which proved a failure as an ath- Your D°£" will be shown through

letic field can be used for all day the courtesy of the Gaines Dog Re*

parkers. It is not far from the search Center. -'Training You to

center and can accommodate a Train \ our Dog , in which Lowell

largo number of cars. A parking Thomas is the narrator, is the film

space on Manchester Field will be m«-<-e by, Blanche Saunders, na-

handy to the shopping district but tional y famous obedience expert,

should not be used for all day ^ Loulse Branch, well-known

parking but for short time parking, animal movie photographer and

Angle parking in front of the producer, whose instructive, enter-

Loeatelli Building and on Thomp- taming presentation of the basic;

son street should be changed to pa- principles of dog training has won
rallei parking. In this way the the hl£h P' alse not onlV of

,

kennel

traveled part of the street will be club and humane group leaders,

widened. ,JUt also °* educators, churchmen,

A road running down Common and civic officials,

street along the edge of Rangely The Paths movlf short ,

on the west side of the tracks to "School for Dogs . will also be

Bacon street from the square shown. It is believed by the

would divert a great deal of training clubs president that this

through traffic from crossing the will be the first time the film has

tracks. This road can now be built been shown before any training

at the lowest possible cost before club. The star of ''School for

the Ginn Estate is developed. Dogs" is the beautiful German

The aboilition of the grade cross- shepherd champion C ito van Grat-

ing has been talked about since I mar U
;
D - lt ,s through the kind-

f

The Winchester Hobby Center is incorporated as a charitable organiza-

tion under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

The use of the Old Mystic School on Bacon Street has been obtained as

headquarter* for the Winchester Hobby Center. Inc.

A full-time director has been engaged.

Already 300 children have signed applications for Saturday morning in-

struction. Admission will be 10c for each session.

Older boys and girls and adults may also pursue such hobbies as cera-

mics, photography, stamp collecting, astronomy and other arts and crafts

in afternoon and evening groups.

A public-spirited citizen has contributed and installed a complete oil-

heating system in the new Hobby Center Headquarters.

Approximately $1,000 more is needed to condition the building for im-

mediate occupancy. Another $1300 will be necessary for yearly operating

expenses.

i

was a boy—and that wasn't yes-

terday. The Railroad's favorite

trick when Winchester gets excited

about the grade crossing is to say
"Yes-yes" shake everybody's hand,
lead them on, and tire them out.

When the crossing is abolished I'll

believe it's done. The railroad s

ness of Cito's owner, Mrs. A. F.

Horn, that we are able to show
this interesting film.

The speaker will be Mr. William

Schroeder of Burlington, former
trainer with the Army K9 Corps.

He will discuss the training of war
dogs and their use in combat.
Members of the Winchester Dog

Regardless of race, color, or creed, may this be the begin-

ning of a new and better life w ith peace and prosp*nty for us all.

M. L. Snyder

Mclaughlins

shoe store

I I

I I
5

!

BUILDING PERMITS

hevday is over. Freight and pas-
,

"eager business is fast going to au- Training Club will give an exhibi-

tomobiles and trucks. What saved tion of training with their dogs,

the railroads was the war time

traffic. In my opinion they are in

for financial troubles and probably

will have to be reorganized. The
grade crossing will not be abolish-

ed until it is advantageous for po-

litical reasons to spend the money.

I agree with the Selectmen and

the vote of the Citizens Meeting

that the best way to abolish the

crossing is by raising the tracks.

If this is properly done it will

OLD FARMERS ALMANACS

at

The Building Commissioner has

issued a permit for alterations to

the dwelling at 41 Irving street. Wilson the Stationer

Will you contribute towards the initial expense for opening the Hobby Center

building? Will you become an annual sustaining member ($5); or an associate

member ($1)?

Make checks payable to Mrs. George L. Connor, Treasurer; 126 Church Street, Win-

chester.

Bradford M. Bentlev

Herbert F. Ross

Dorothy M. Burt

Marion H. Ross

Katharine H. Connor
Bara B. Moulding

Dorothy S. Gove

katharine H. Fulton

Nellie A. Pihl

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com- _ _ ....

plete with p«n and ink. Wilson the Mai" BlllldlllQ

cause "the leas7damage to the sur- ,
Stationer. Star Bldg. |

3 Church Street
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EASTERN STAR TO INSTALL

The
MORTGAGE PLAN

For You...

The home financing plan that is best for you is the

which economically meets your every need.

The ability of this friendly Co-operative Bank to ful-

fill your requirements is assured by the adaptability of

Mr home mortgage plans.

Moderate monthly repayments are easy on your in-

U'inchester Chapter, 175, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, will in-

stall its new officers Monday eve-

ning, Jan. r>, ;it Masonic Apart-
ments.
Dorothy M. Dolloff, past ma-

tron, will be the installing officer

and will be assisted by John
Thompson, P. P., installing pa-

1

tron; Olive Thompson, P. M., in-

1

stalling marshall; and Sara M.
Wood, P. M., installing chaplain.

Keith Hatfield will be soloist and

the organist will be Grace Bow-
yer. Anna C Holbrook will be in

charge of flowers. Following are

the officers to be installed:
Edna M. Johnson, Worthy Matron
George F. Deroo, Worthy Patron
Rose P. Bacon. Associate Matron
Margaret E. Denley, Secretary

Hello W. Mnrchnnt Treasurer
Margery C. Krye. Conductress
Fmtlic C, Day. Associate Conduct! ess

Margaret S. Lnwson, Chaplain
Sigrid M. Crimes, Marshall
Kulh C. (Iruustuek. Organist
Louise H. Dotten. Adah
Elizabeth M. Kniirht. Ruth
Imelda E. Geddes. Esther
Marion C. Clarke. Martha
Madora C. Deroo, Electa
Margaret E. Glover. Warder
William R. Wood. Sentinel

Qturcli erviced

SUNDAY. JAM ARY 5. 1917

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. CTRiordan. Pastor
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sen not.

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10. U and 11 :»n

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Ma
o'clock

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Kev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. 6949.

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
eritus.

Miss Cnrollne V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French. Organist.

Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Earle V. Littleton, Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev Fr. r-eorge Huntress.
Masses 7:00. H :45, 10:00 and 11:15.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win load.

Mr. John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 3286.

Mrs. Anna Lorhman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School
Supt.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treaaurer.

come.

Come in and let us give you the figures and informa-

tion you need for successful home ownership.

Winchester Co-Operative Bank

ANOTHER COASTING
ACCIDENT

19 Church Street Winchester

WANTED

WANTED — «y neat capnble woman
Work doing light housework. Tues. Wed..

Thurs. each week from X until 2 P. M..

also work as sitter evenings. 75 cents an

hour. Call Win. 2H62.

WANTED—Dental technician and wife

accustomed to fine home want unfur-

nished apartment of 3 or more rooms.

$26 bonus. References. Write Uox J-t'J

Star Office. iZfSt

WANTED—By refined woman position

as companion to semi-invalid or elderly

lady, caa drive car ; live in. Tel Mvstic

75fi4-M.

URGENTLY NEEDED Garage as near

as possible to 24 Central street. Mrs. W.

H. Rentier. Tel. Win. 1079.

Nursery School

Kindergarten
DOROTHEA ORFITT

WIN. 2571-J
Transportation Furnished

mm
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

ja3-5t»

John K. Norwood, Jj.. of 9 Law-
son road, sustained what was be-

lieved to be a broken ankle New
Year's Day when he ran into a hy-

drant while coasting in front of

his home. He was attended by Dr.

Alexander P. Aitkin and taken to

the Winchester Hospital in the Po-

lice ambulance by Officers Edward
Bowler and William Callahan. His
was the third coasting accident re-

ported in Winchester in slightly I

more than 24 hours.
. ————

I

tuiiiiniiiiiniitiiciniiMiiiiiiniiiinnmitirriiiiiiiiiiniiiitHiiiiu

Dr. Ruth A. Boule i

Chiropodist — Podiatrist |

it VINE ST. WINCHESTER |
(opposite Winchester Theatre) g

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 my7-tf |
imiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiKitiiMMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiciMiiiitii;

Announcements
Sunday evening, B :00, the Junior

Fellowship will meet at the Church.
7:00 the Senior Fellowship will meet.
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 12:00 noon, the

regular Bethany Luncheon will be serv-
ed.

Friday, Jan. 10, the Bowling League
will meet at the Woburn Y. M. C. A.
Sunday. Jan. 6, we will celebrate the

sacrament of the I/ird's Supper. We in-
vite all who love Christ, and seek to
follow his Teachings, to join with us in
this sacred service. Mr. Heidt will
preach. Topic; "Looking Within".

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

METHODIST

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Itev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
30 Hi* street. Win. 0139.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Director of

the Church School.

Your Business Plans

For 1947
The beginning of the New Year is the time for far

sighted planning in business. The activities of the months

ahead will in many cases be based on programs decided on

now.

If your plans involve the consideration of financing

we suggest that you discuss your credit requirements with

us. You will find us ready to cooperate in every sound need

in which a bank loan can be used constructively and pro-

fitably.

Winchester Trust Company
ii CHURCH STREET • 1< MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MFMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8: IS A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

Kev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-

ter. Residence, Fernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S. T.

B„ Assistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1068.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master.
Mua Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

Win. 032H.

Miss hlise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess. Win. 17H6.

ARTHl'R GOODHUE

Arthur Goodhue, well

JOHN J. CONNOR

John J. Connor veteran of

FOR SALE

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks

for sale — snrm shoes, tennis rac- a specialty. For appointment call

FOR BALE—Girl's Knglish style bike,

full sise in good condition. $25. Tel.

Win. 2586.
*

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

d6-tf

quels. Tel. Win. 1172.

FOR SALE — Chickering large parlor

rrand piano. May be seen by appoint-

ment. Tel. Win. 0407.
.

FOR SALE — 1934 Ford convertible

coupe, 19*9 V8 engine, excellent condi-

tion, good tires, heater. Call Win. 2316-J.
• i

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

jaS-tf

FOR SALE — Combination pool and

billiard table, excellent condition, com-

plete with balls and cues, cue and ball-

rack and table-cover. Tel. Win. 0908-W.

FIREPLACE WOOD lor sale — Mostly

oak well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar. J. C. Walker, Wayland 118

ring S.
oi-a

NEW WAY FLOOR CO.

Floors Our Specialty

25 Years Experience

Layed—Sanded—Refinished

P. GOSS—Mystic 3096-W
R. INGALLS—Mystic 7737-J

ja3-2t'

Sheet Metal & Screen Ce.

8 Winchester Place—Tel. Win. 2930

Roofing, Skylight, Conductor
Furnace and Stove Repairs

We Make Garbage Cans to Order
nl-tf

FARMER BROS.

FOR SALE
HEAT REGULATOR

For hot water and steam heater

using coal or coke.

Coat $33 Sell for $15
|

TEL. WOBURN 2289

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023

Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting & Paperhanging. Floors.

d6-13t
3t»ARL. 5730

Next Sunday morning. Communion
Sunday, at 10:45. Dr. Chidley will

prvach on "The Marks ,.f a Great Man"
Then, will be reception of new members
at this service.

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:45.

Senior Forum for High School stu-

dents at 9:30. Rev. David Colwell of

Arlington will speak on "Youth Serves

the World through the Church".
Events Of The Week

Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Tuesday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

2 p. m. Home Church C.uild Meeting.

Colored moving pictures of "New Eng-
land in the Summertime".

7 :45 p. m. Jr. Mrs. Meeting. Book

talk by Mrs. Robert M. Keeney.

Wednesday, 3 p. m. Girl Scouts in

Parish Hall.
fi :30 p, m. Cub and Scout Band.

7 :45 p. m. Business and Professional

Women's Meeting. Slides of Peru will be

shown.
7:45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:45 P. m. Volley Ball.

Friday, 3 p. m- Forum Open House and

Basketball.

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 8 ». m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsal. .

!> a. m. Forum Basketball.

Church School at 9:30 a. m., for the FRANK
Junior, Intermediate, and Youth Depart-
ments. Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Gen- Franke
^!»:!S

UTin

m
eB
Mo

n
rnlng Worship an,, the known former Winchester garage World War I and brother of Mrs.

observance of covenant Sunday. The owner and filling station opera-
pastor will preach on the theme. is tor, died earlv Thursday morning
The Extra Baggage Necessary "" [n

1947, the emphasis in the Crusade For
Christ of Methodism will he Steward-
ship. The preaching program will be
devoted to the task of bringing Steward-
ship into sharper focus in our Christian
living.

The Nursery, Kindergarten, and Pri-
mary Departments will

P. Francis Fitzpatrick of 19 Sar-
gent road, died Sunday morning,
Dee, 2!», at the Winchester Hospi-
tal after a lonir illness.

Mr. Connor had been living: with
his sister in Winchester for the

past 20 years. Born in Roxbury,
the son of John, and Mary (Doner-

at his home, 16(5 Cross street, fol-

lowing a long illness.

Mr. Goodhue was the son of

Louis, and Louise (Drinkwine)
Goodhue. He was born Dec. 1 1

,

1876, in West Berkshire, Vt., and
meet at this spent his early life in that state, ty) Connor, he was educated in the

Mr". Charles P. Potter. organist and later livi»& M S.°™ ervi"e
rt

bef°re Roxbury schools, and lived in RoX-
choir director, will play for the prelude, coming to Winchester 3U years bury and Jamaica Plain before
Vision. • by Rheinberger. ago. For many years he was in coming to Winchester. Before his
The Choir will sing the anthem. "Lift th , wholesale provision business retirement he had been a foreman

kins on Blackstone street in the Bos-

i':':io p. m. The members of the Youth ton Market District under the
Fellowship will go on a hike and enjoy name of Goodhue, Locke Co.
winter sports in the Fells. The group Later he ran a garage on Cross
will return to the home of Melissa Meigs,

. . ,
f

. truck ine
11 Hancock street, at 6:00 o'clock for Street and was m tile UUlKUlfc

lefreshments. business, transporting coal for

4:oo p. m. The intermediate Fellow- the Pocahontas Fuel Company of
ship will meet in the

f
hurc.h parlor. El- Boston. More recently he had

operated the Highland Service

ol8-ti

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Erery Night
s6-tf

aine Mingina and Shirley Roberts will

have devotions. Mrs. Clellan Bunn will

speak on the subject, "The Bible Church
Of Vallego."
Tuesday evening at 8 :4R o'clock, the

40-40 Club will go on a bowling party.

Thursday afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock,

the W. S. C. S. will meet in the church
parlor. The speakers for this occasion

will be. Mm. Edgar W. Queen. Dis-

trict Secretary of Children's Work of

the Board of Education.

Friday evening at 7 :3fl o'clock, the

rhoir will rehearse in the church par-

lor.

for Manning, Maxwell & Moore of
Watertown, formerly of Boston,
manufacturers of valves and other
machine parts.

Mr. Connor served during World
War I in the Army Medical Corps,
being attached to a hospital. He
was a member of the American
Legion. Flags on the Common and

Station on Cross street. He was
6 ,. buildfnfrs^ dispiayed at

"
; ormer treasurer of

nalf.staff in his honor .

Besides Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
Winchester Lodge of Elks, and a

former member of the Loyal Or-
der of Moose.
On Aug. 15, 1915, Mr. Goodhue

married Myrtle E. Briggs of Ar-
lington, who survives him with
two daughters, Mrs. George Mc

WOOD
F.r Sole - Two Lots COSS BROTHERS

Most desirable lots in Winchester corner

of Everwtt avenue and Sheffield West.

Lot A 11.3tW s«|Uare feet and Lot B 14,-

075 square feet.

CALL J. H. MACAULAY
MYSTIC 4460

Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
«2-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
A Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-

ton 1818. aull-tf

Remodeling—Carpenter Work
Rooting

BEARS & MacLEOD

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Aaphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
TeL Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, S p. m.
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

subject

D. & L.

Stoneham 0857-W
Woburn 1733-M

nl5-8t«

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1930

Interior— Exterior

Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
ol8-tf

Paint Cleaning - "Wallmaster" Mch.

Method. • No Mess - No Noise

Inside Painting — Paperhanging

Win. 0739-R—Waltham 1102-R
nl5-tf

"God" is the Lesson-Sermon
I
for Sunday. January 5,

Golden Text : "Hear. O Isteal ! The
, Lord our God is one Lord." I Deuteron-
' omy 6:4.)

|
.-rinoii : Pasaagis from the Bible

(King James Version! include:
i "Ye shall walk after the Lord your
1 God. and fear him, and keep his com-
, mandments. and obey his voice, and ye
; shall serve him. and cleave unto him."

I Deuteronomy 13:4.1 Correlative pas-
sages from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
h"dv, include:
"Pagan worship began with muscular-

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence. 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Maedonald, Church

School Superintendent, 21 Kenwln road.

Telephone 0537-M.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist

and Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street.

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.

Monday through Friday; «l»o Wednesday

afternoon 1.00 - 6.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2864. , _
Mrs. Krank B. Smith, Church Secrets-

"'Mr. Paul R. Knowles. Director of

Young People. 6 Swan rosd. lei. Wn.
0191-R.

he
leaves a sister, Miss Anna J. Con-
nor, also of this town.

The funeral was' held Tuesday
morning from the late residence
with solemn requiem high mass

Cormack7 now in Bremen, Germa- celebrated at St. Mary's Church,

ny, and Mrs. Harry W. Dodge, Jr., Interment was in Mt. Benedict

of Woburn; a son, Robert Goodhue Cemetery, West Roxbury.
of Winchester; a grandson, David •

McCormack; a brother, William commonwealth of
Goodhue of Claremont, N. H.; and Massachusetts
a sister, Mrs. Emeline Longley of Middlesex, is, Probate court
i , if i xr 4. To all persons interested in the estate

£'„ s . ... •„ i_
"f Henry A. Goddard late of Winchester

The Elks funeral ritual will be in sa i,i County, deceased,

exemplified this evening at Mof- The executors of the will of said de-

feat's Funeral Home by Winches- <-M""*<' have presented u> »aid Court for

ter Lodge of Elks under the , lire.- Z^TZ^ you or
tion of Exalted Kuler Joseph B. your attorney should file a written ap-
Peel. pesrance in said Court at Cambridge bs>

The funeral will take place Sat- fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on ths

urday morning from the Funeral twenty-third day of January 194" '

home at 8.15. High mass of re- witness
quiem will be celebrated at the I First ii»<

Immaculate Conception Church at
9 o'clock. Interment will be in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

the

return day of this citation.

John C. Leggat, Esquire,
of said Court, this thirtieth

day of December in the yenr one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

lairing P. Jordan. KegiHter.

ja3-8t«

MRS. MARY LOUISE FENNO

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
jyl2-tf

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street rear of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING Mi HS CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
BBS. AJB sthsr Appliance, used In the

i

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

8. E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAITE

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1346

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667.669 Main St.. Mslross

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Masting
Tractor Rock fa.

Melrose all* — (121

19 Dsys Delivery

Essy Budr*t Pisa

Metal Weather Strips
Keep your home warm and clean

by metal weatherstripping your
doors and windows.

TEL. WALTHAM 5642

Friday, Jan. 8, .

3:30 p. m. Cubs. Dens 3 and o. in So-

cial Hall.
7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday. Jan. 6 Communion Sunday
!»:30 a. m. Brotherhood Bible Class.

The Brotherhood Class of the First Bap-

tist Church of Stoneham will be xuesta

iiy, "Hir"th""'lBw"'of Sinai lifted" thought I of our Brotherhood Class,

into the song of Ilavid. Moses advanced I 'J W a. m. Church School

nation to the worship of God in Spir- 10 ;4S a.m. Nursery and
it instead of matter, and illustrated the during Church Hour.

. . . of.u -pL ^.,.,1
grand human capacities of being bes- 1" :45 a.m. Morning Sanctuary Service, to Winchester in 1908. They millie

towed by immortal Mind." ip. 200.1 Sermon, "In Defense of the Best .
b>

thejr home for many years on
, Mr. Bftiley, Hand of rellowsnip to new

; ,

mvmbers Observance of the Lords Sup- I
Cabot Street until Mr. r enno S

We now have tne wanted Car- ' per. Miss Mildred IS. /.wicker. Soprano
! death, after which Mrs. Fenno

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com- ^J"'";, „.m children's World Crusade |

lived with her sister. Miss Susan
Youth Fellowship will meet

Kindeivartvii

Mrs. Mary Louise Fenno, wid-

ow of Charles P. Fenno and for

many years a resident of Win-
chester, died at noon on New
Year's Day. Jan. 1, at her home
75 Church street, after a six

weeks illness.

Mrs. Fenno was born in Chel-

sea Nov. 12, 1881. She spent her

early life in Chelsea, being edu-

cated in the Chelsea schools, and
she lived in that city until her

marriage Oct. 3, 1894. Following

her marriage, she and her hus-

band lived in Revere until coming

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldo-

Blind VA Therapist

jeU-tf

nl-8t«

^MrfiHiMiHi'^Hffl&M Winchester Welding and
" Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kindt

122 Crow St- TcL Win. 0741

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Go!d Leaf

Winslow Press m
% on Common Street ^

i Mtui Adauu.lr»uo> FMW

Blinded by a premature dynamite blast

while in training with the Army Corps

of Enjineeri, Raymond T. Frey, 89-year
mys-tf 0|d Pennsylvanian, recently climaxed

three year* of successful adjustment to

HAMT) MAHF *°tiai and occupational pursuit!.
ilAINU Aided by the Veterons Administration's

Wrought Iron Railing Add Beauty rehabilitation prpsram, Frey was 9rad-

and Refinement To the Home uoted from the gentry of Pt~«yfe;

Installed and Painted tJ^A^^kZ^^
H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE

technician, nt it mown aoo

T :00 p. m
in th<- Cha|>el. The topic for the month
of January will be "India", and the

first speaker. Sumlerraj S. Raichur. Na-
nette Kklund and Allan Carlisle have
oharue of the meetintr.

7 :0o p. m. Younit Adults in Social

Hall. Professor Herbert U. Lamaon will

beuin a series of three lectures on sub-
jects of special help to our Youn* Ad-
ults. Everyone come and invite your
friends to attend.
Monday, Jan. 6

T :00 0. m. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7, in

Recreation Hall.
Tuesday. Jan. 7
2:3<i o. m. <!irl Scout Kand and Stor-

row Troop 1 in Social Hall.
3 :45 p. m. Junior Choir R< -heat-sal.

t>:45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in So-

cial Hall.
Wednesday. Jan. 8
7 p m. Committee on Christian Ed-

ucation in Church Parlor.
Thursday. Jan. 9
hi Mi) a m -3 p. m. Woman's League.

White Cross sewinir in the morning
Luncheon at noon, Mrs. Paul E. Ward,
chairman. In the afternoon Miss Elean-
..r West will speak on India. Pleast-

-ring Penny-a-Meal banks to this meet-
ing.

Friday. Jan. lu
3:30 p. m. Cubs. Dens 3 and 5, in S.k

eial Hall.
7 :45 p. m. Seniof Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. Jan. 11
7 :4."> p. m. Youth Fellowship Indian

Costumes Social at the Church. Prize
«ill be awarded for the best Indian
i India Indian i costume.

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W
tory, 3 Clenirarry. Tel.

House, Tel. Win. 1922

Hartley. Rector. Rec
Win. 1264. Parish

applvins pads for treatment for vascu-

lor Otill UCtl Ofl e^H Q poildst S ItOfcsS 10 fR

VA hospital.

Sunday, Jan. 5

8 a. In. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. Church School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon
11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Heparttnents.

4 p. m. Confirmation Instructions.

Tuesday, Jan. 7

10:15 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting. Red Cross, Surgical

Dressing.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon.

Richardson, in the Winchester
Chambers. She continued to make
her home in the Chambers follow-

ing Miss Richardson's death last

May.
Mrs. Fenno was a member of

the Fortnightly Woman's Club,

of the Woman's Republican Club

and of the Woman's Alliance of

the Unitarian Church. She leaves

a daughter. Mrs. Warren F. God-
du; a son. Richard Fenno; two
grandsons. Robert Goddu and

Richard Fenno, Jr.. and a grand-
daughter, Elizabeth Fenno. all of

Winchester.
Private funeral services will be

held today with Rev. Paul Har-

mon Chapman, minister of the

Unitarian Church, officiating. In-

terment will be in WildwooJ
Cemetery.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY

NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS after due hear-

ing, the BOARD OF SUR-
VEY OF THE TOWN OF
WINCHESTER has caused
to be made a plan of the ter-

ritory or sections of land in

the town as follows: (1) A
way beginning at Main
Street and Converse Place
and extending easterly and
northerly about four hun-
dred fifty (450) feet to Mt.
Vernon Street; (2) A way
beginning at Mt. Vernon
Street and extending north-

erly along the westerly side

of the Aberjona River about
four hundred eighty (480)
feet to land of the Town of

Winchester Park Depart-
ment; (S) A way beginning
at the northerly terminus of

the public portion of Win-
chester Place and extending
northerly about two hundred
fifty (250) feet to land of
the Town of Winchester,
Park Department, showing
thereon the location of such
ways as in the opinion of the
Board the interest of the
public may or will require in

such territory, together with
the direction, width and
grades of each way; which
plan is open to public inspec-
tion in the office of the
Town Engineer;

Said Board j?ive3 notice

that it will give a public
hearing on said plan at the
Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Mon-
day the third day of Febru-
ary 1947 at 8 o'clock in the
afternoon.

By Order of the Board of
Survey, this 30th day of De-
cember, 194*j.

MARY H. FRENCH,
Clerk

ja3-2t
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ATTENDANCE FIG I RES FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 1946 LIBRARY NEWS WINCHESTER WORKERS
CHEER BEDFORD VETERANS

NEW EDISON SHOP
MANAGER

Name
Hitrh School
Junior High School
Lincoln School
Mystic School ....

Noonan School . .

.

Washington School
Wyman School . . .

1'. C. Attfd. Cases
Mem. Atted. Rk. Td. Td.

754 95.69 2 82 10.84

362 : 15.00 4 33 9.12

221 94.04 5 9 4.07

193 88.51 7 24 12.44

208 , 96.08 1 3 1.44

226 95.14 3 23 10.18

471 91.82 6 48 10.19

2435 222

Td.
Rk.

BURST FIFES FORCED AGED I

COUPLE FROM HOME

Bursting water pipes forced the

removal of Martin Mortenson, 85,

and his wife, Catherine, 80, from
their home at 488 Washington
street during the early-morning
cold of Tuesday.

Notified by a neighbor that

water was running from the Mor-
tenson house, Officers Henry
Dempsey and John Hogan were
sent to investigate, and found up-

on arrival that water was leaking

from the second floor over the

front porch and freezing as it ran
down the side of the house.

Mrs. Mortenson admitted the

officers who found that there was
no fire in the house and the pipes

had burst, flooding the floors of

the dwelling. Mr. Mortenson was
taken at once to the Winchester
Hospital, James Fitzgerald of 505

Washington street and John P.

Welch of 484 Washington street

assisting the Police. Later Sgt.

Thomas P. Cassidy and Officer

Hogan took Mrs. Mortenson to

the hospital. Both she and her hus-

band were suffering from cold.

Dr. Milton J. Quinn was called to

attend them. Water Department
employees attended to shutting off

the water.

HARKINS—POWER
A wedding of Winchester inter-

est took place on Nov. 30 at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Jamaica
Plain, where Miss Margaret Pow-
er, daughter of Mrs. Millicent
Power and the late Mr. William
Power, became the bride of Mr.
Francis W. Harkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Harkins of Eaton
street, at a 10 o'clock nuptial mass.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin with long train, and a lace

yoke forming a high neckline. Her
long lace veil was caught \o a halo
shaped cap and she carried a white
prayer book.
Her niece. Miss Elaine Conrad,

in a gown of shell pink, was her
only attendant. Mr. Thomas I.

Harkins was his brother's best
man.
A reception was held at the

Hotel Lincolnshire, followed by
the wedding breakfast, Dancing
was enjoyed until mid-afternoon,
when Mr. Harkins and his bride

left by auto for a honeymoon
spent in New York.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
CONCLUDES BUSY
CHRISTMAS SEASON

SKATING ACCIDENT

Diane Greer, 12 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don R.

Greer of 372 Highland avenue,

sustained a broken left leg in a

fall while skating last Friday
forenoon at Long Pond.

Police Headquarters was no-

tified of the accident and radioed

a message to Officer John Flaher-

ty of the Water Department who
went in his car to investigate.

Upon finding the seriousness of

the accident he in turn
1

radioed
Headquarters for the ambulance,
Officers John Murray and Edward
Bowler responding.

Diane was taken in the ambu-
lance to the hospital and Mrs.
Greer highly praised the manner
in which her daughter was handl-
ed by the police. Diane's lep was
found to have been broken in

two places between the ankle and
knee. It was placed in a cast by
Dr. Alexander P. Aitken and Di-

ane went home on Sunday. She
will return to her classes at Ju-
nior High School on Monday.

The Mystic Glee Club has had a
rather busy Christmas season in

and around Winchester. In addi-

tion to its regular winter concert
held at the Winchester High
School auditorium on Dee. 12, the

club also sang at the following-

places: Grover-Cronin Department
store in Waltham on Dec. 1<>; the

Unitarian Church in Winchester
on the same night ; and at the Old
Ladies' Home here on Dec. 22.

Rehearsals start again this fol-

lowing Monday for what promises
to be a very full late winter and
spring program. Conductor Bill

Cruger and the Mystic Glee Club
Music Committee have been busy
this week laying out the musical
program for the coming months.

ENTERTAINED BRIDAL
PARTY

Greetings and best wishes for a

HAPPY NEW YEAR to the towns-
people of Winchester from the Li-

brarian and Staff of the Winchester
Public Library.
Your Public Library invites you

all to make full use of the excel-
lent educational and cultural fa-

cilities available at the library
during 1947.

Within the limits of its appro-
priation for books and interest
from its book funds, the library
keeps up-to-date In the purchase of
new fiction, children's books, book?
on world affairs, the latest in sci-

entific, technical, business and oth-

er non-fiction. Recent editions of

encyclopedias and a selected col-

lection of fine reference books are
available for use in the library.

Approximately 200 magazines and
newspapers are currently received
and circulated to borrowers for

seven day periods.

To supplement the library's own
collection, books may be borrowed
through Inter-Library Loan from
other libraries if the need is war-
ranted. Winchester Library bor-
rowers are invited at all times to

make suggestions for hook pur-
chases and improvements in serv-

ices.

The new "Family Room'' has
been opened for the use of parents,
teachers, and other adults. This
small but good collection of books
on education, child care and train-
ing, marriage, etc.. will be great-
ly supplemented during the com-
ing year.

Educational moving picture pro-
grams are held every week during
the winter season, not only for
children but for the enjoyment of

the entire family. So many peo-
ple are taking advantage of these
programs that the seating capacity
of the hall is not sufficient to ac-
commodate all who wish to do so.

In addition to the regular Art
Exhibitions sponsored by the Win-
chester Art Association, monthly
exhibits are now being loaned to

the library by the Winchester Hob-
by Center. Various other interest-
ing displays may be enjoyed from
time to time in both the Adult Li-

brary and the Boys' and Girls'
Room.
A well qualified, professionally

trained staff is on hand to assUt
you in every possible way.

* * * *

Your Chief Librarian has pre-

pared a "Guide" to Definitions of
Positions, Typical Tasks, Minimum
Qualifications, Personal Qualifica-
tions for each position in the libra-

ry. Copies of this "Guide" may bn
obtained by inquiring at the main
desk at the library.

During the week before Christ-

mas. Winchester women went
daily to the Bedford Veterans Hos-
pital to help in many thoughtful
ways to assure the patients a hap-

pier holiday.
Throughout the week. Mrs. John

Graves, Miss Margaret Copeland.
Mrs. Harold Twombly, and Mrs.

Mr. John B. Simpson of Cam-
bridge has been appointed store

manager of the Boston Edison
district shop on Mt. Vernon street,

replacing Mr. Albert Folsom of

Woburn, who has been transferred

to the Stoneham office.

Mr. Simpson has been for 20

years with the Edison Company,

Susan Russell, Lynn Barnes, Ma-
ry Ann Moran.

Chorus: Fifty children repre-

senting each class room.
Soloists: John Willis, Chris

Adams, Marvin Wilson, Trevor
Smith. Daniel Blanchard.
Stage Managers: Robert Ab-

bott, Richard Beck. John Everett,

Samuel Roeray.

Roy Wilson were busy decorating during most of this time being at

the wards. On Saturday, a party
was held. Mrs. Ray Mauger, Can-
teen Chairman, with a group of
Canteen Workers and Gray In-
dies served cake and ice cream to

177 ward patients. Mrs. Mauger'-
helpers were Mrs. Francis Chase,
Mrs. Donald Conners. Mrs. Edward
Harmon. Mrs. Dermot Townley-
Tilson. Miss Marian Arrell, Mrs.
Charles Farrar, Mrs. E. M. Feel-

ey, Mrs. Paul Howard and Mrs.
Oscar Merrow.

Winchester's pre-Christmas ac-

tivities ended on Sunday when
Miss Marian Bancroft and Miss
Bertha Hitchcock , visited the
wards to distribute Christmas
packages and write Christmas
cards for the patients.

the main office in Boston. A vet-

eran of World War II. he saw serv. 1

ice in the European Theatre and
holds the Silver Star award for

gallantry in action as well as the

Purple Heart.
While regretting "Al" Folsom's

departure. Winchester welcomes
Mr. Simpson to town. Incidentally

the new shop manager likes what
he has seen of Winchester and is

looking forward to meeting local

Edison patrons and continuing the

fine service for which the local of-

fice is well known.

iqinimiamniimiiOminiiiHitiui^

I THE NEW REYNOLDS PEN
| At Only $3.85—4 Fine Gift

1 TRILMONT ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

PARK RADIO CO
Win. 2280

3 618 Main Street
.

I Reliable Radio Service
^iiiiiiimraiMiiiiiiHOiiiiMiiminiiiiiHmiiniimmmitiimm
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W YMAN SCHOOL NOTES

O'H ARA WATER COLORS AT
ART ASSOCIATION ON

JAN. 7

Water colors by Eliot O'Hara
will be exhibited in the gallery of

the Winchester Public Library at

the January meeting of the Win-
chester Art Association on Tues-
day evening, Jan. 7. at 7.15 p. m.,
with Carl N. Schnalz. Jr.. assist-

ant to Mr. O'Hara, as the speaker.
Charles H. Watkins. president,

will preside.

Mr. Schnalz, who has worked
with Mr. O'Hara for many year-,

will discuss the painter himself,

his technique, and the highlights of

several of the unusually fine works
which have been loaned to the As-
sociation for the January exhibit.

For the public, the O'Hara ex-

hihit will be open each Monday
through Saturday from 10 a. hi.

until 9 p. m.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

The Wyman School Christmas
Assembly was held on Thursday,
Dec. 20, in the morning for the

children, and at two o'clock for

the parents.
This year the school

"The Christmas Story"
geant and song.

Reader, IJelen Hertig.

Mary, Laura Snow.
Angels: Diana Rodgers,

Read, Florence Herman,
Lynch, Vivian Bullard,

Wisemen: Richard Bowe, Peter .

Gore, William Dought, John _. — -r-y.
Lvnch, Robert Abbott.

\

'Shepherds: Paul Sullivan. Todd ) Win. 2040
Jesdale, William Jesdale, and
Bradford Johnson.
Children: Deborah .Tope, Wil-

liam Bonyman. Donald Withers.
Robert Needham, Stephanie Her-
sey. Jean Elliott, Robert Cooper,

presented
in pa-

Lynn
Jane

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
n*-tt

Jim Coughlin I

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U, R. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bldg.

forliner flavor

Araban
COFFEE
ALWAYS [NJ0YABLE

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester i

mytU-tf T

Robert A. Johnston of 83
Washington street, is home for
the Christmas holidays. Robert
is one of the many veterans who
are taking refresher courses at

Tilton School, Tilton, N. H.
where he is on the Honor list.

Preceding last Saturday's mar-
riage of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Kinsley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Stanley Kinsley of Stoneham
to Donald Frederic Marchant at

the First Baptist Church. Mr. Mar-
chant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Marchant gave a buffet
dinner at their home on Emerson
road for members of the bridal

party following the rehearsal at

the church last Friday evening.

Christmas decorations of ever-

green and berries made an at-
' tractive setting for the affair.

Educational movini' pictures Fri-
day, Jan. 3 and Saturday. Jan. 4.

Grandfather's Clock, King Cotton
(2 reels) and one other.

* * * *

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m. to

9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Librarv 10 a. m.

to 12* noon. 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Tel. Win. 1100

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building

FLOWERS a
A FUU. LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
»pf.-f

MORTGAGE MONET FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION

WE ARE READY TO FINANCE
Up To 80% Of Our Valuation Not To Exceed $15,000

Up To 20 Years To Repay On A Direct Reduction Mortgage

At 4V2% Interest On The Outstanding Balance

ATTENTION VETERANS: we are co-operating with the builders and

THE VETERAN'S HOUSING COMMITTEE. WE INVITE YOU TO CONSULT US

REGARDING HOME FINANCING UNDER THE G.I. BILL.

PRESIDENT

Vincent Farnsworth

Sidney C. Blanchard

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

VICE PRESIDENT

Raymond Merrill

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Alfred H. Hildreth

TREASURER

Ernest R. Eustis

DIRECTORS

ASSISTANT TREASURER

Edward 0. Duncan

Morris B. Kerr

Samuel S. McNeilly

Raymond Merrill.

CLERK and ATTORNEY

Curtis W. Nash

Curtis W. Nash

Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

Home Financing Is Our Business

19 Church Street Winchester Tel. Win. 1078
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

WlddlestJC, m. Probate Court
to all perauriii interested in the trust

cstau- under the will of Pred M. Carr
late of Winchaiter in eui.l County, de-

ctftaed, fi»r the benefit of Harriet E.
< arr and other*.
The truxieen of >ai.l estate have present-

ed to said Court fur allowance their
f'rst to f'.urth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorn?) should file a written ai>-

pearance in i-aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirty-first day of January 1947, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C*. I.etfKat, Esquire,
First Judur of said Court, this seven-
teenth day of December in the year one
thousand nine hundred ami forty-six.

Luring P. Jordan. Register.
d27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To Henrj J- Wevis. "f Boatun,, in the

Count) ot Suffolk, now eomtnorant of
lia'h, in the State ..f New York.
A libel hj» amended has been pre*ent-

ed to -.aid Court by your wife. Harbam
A. Davis praying that a divorce from the

bond of matrimony between herself and
you is- decreed for the cause of cruel and
abusive treatment anil neglect to provide
suitable maintenance.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge
within twenty-one days from the seven-
teenth day of February HUT. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. 1-eifKat, Esquire,
First .luilvr. of said Court, this eleventh
day of December in the year one thou-
sand mo. hundred and forty-six.

I-oring 1'. Jordan, Retrister.

d20-St

Now Playinu Thru Saturday

Alan !.add. Mrian Dunb-vev
William Itendiv. Hnrrv Fitzgerald

TWO YEARS BEFORE

THE MAST

Earl Carroll Sketchbook

( HII.DltKN S MOVIE
Sat Morning Jan. I At I" A M.

TWO YEARS BEFORE

THE^ MAST

The Son of the

Guardsman
Chapter 3

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Fn.bate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida iieach Brown
late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased, for the benefit of Ernest L. Iirown
and others.
The trustees of said estate have pres-

ented to said Court for allowance their

first account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore t- n o'clock in the forenoon on the'
seventh ilaj of January 1B4T, the return

j

day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Eatjuire, !

First Judge of said Court, this four-

teenth day of December in the year one I

thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
I-oring P. Jordan, Register.

d2u.:tt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, »s. I'rubate Court
To Augustus W. Coffin of Winchester,

and Helen R. Foster of Newton, in suid
County; Walter W. Kowe, of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk; N. Woodbury
Brandon and Prutcllla N. Novak of Dan-
ver»( and Ruth R. King of New buryport,
in the County of E»»ex. 1'ieston H. Rowe
and Hernia C. Rowe of New Bedford, in

the County of Bristol; Howard II. Ron.'
i of Nashua, in the State of New Hamp-
shire, ami 1' rank E. Rowe, Junior, of

Danville and Rebecca D. Hayden ..f Rich-
mond, in the Commonwealth of Virginia*
A petition has been presented to suid

.
Court by James M. Joslin. as he is suc-
ceeding trustee under the will ..f Abra-
ham II. Coffin, lute of said Winchester,
deceased, praying for an interpretation
of the provision of said will "that he
(trustee) shall hold, can' for, anil keep
invested the same, and pay the net in-
come thereof at such times a.- he may
deem best to my broth, r, David B., his
wife, Catherine 8. and my nephew, Aug-
ustus W. Coffin or p, either or any of
Hum as my trustee may judge advisable,
or he may use ami apply the same in his
discretion for their benefit, during their
joint lives and the life of the survivors or
survivor of them, and my trustee may-
pay the funeral or cremation expense of
either of them ;" or enter such order or
decree as may be denied meet ami just.

if you desire it) object thereto you or
your attorney should til,, a written ap-

.
peo-ance in said Court at Cambridge !>e-

fnre ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of January 11147, the re-

turn day of this citation and also file tin

answer or other legal pleading within
twenty-one days thereafter.

Witness. J„bn C. l.eggat. Esipiirc,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
first day of December in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring I'. Jordan. Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To alt pei-sons interested in the estate

of Edith t urnings late of Wincnester in

said County deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting tt. I,e the last will of

said deceased by George B. t urnings of
Winchester in said County, praying that
he be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.

if you desire t,, ,,bject thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day ,,f January 19-17, the return
day of this citation. "

Witness, John C. l.eggat, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this tvv nty-

first day of December in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Lorina p. Jordan, Register.
d27-:!t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Bridget A. Roche late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to suid

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will ,if said

deceased by John J. Roche of Cambridge
in said County, praying that he lie ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving

a surety on his bond',
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twentieth day of January 1»47, the re-

turn duv of this citation.

Witness, John C. l.eggat, Esuuire,

First Judge "f said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of December in the year

one thousand nine hundred and forty-

- iv
Loring I'. Jordan, Register.

jn:s-:it

NEW ENGLAND TO HAVE
FIRST REGULAR HELICOPTER

DELIVERY SERVICE

ule

gun., M<*lt.. Tries. Jan. 5, «. 7

John Garfield, Oernldine Fitzgerald

Nobody Lives

Forever

Wailv Brown. Alan Carney

GENIUS AT WORK
We 10, 11

S toneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoncham 0092

Mat. 1 :45. Eve*. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat., Jan. 3, I

Tom Brcneman and Andy Russell

BREAKFAST IN

HOLLYWOOD

2nd Hit

William Oargan and Jnnis Carter

NIGHT EDITOR

Sun. Moil . Tuea. Jan. 5, «. 7

No, chum — you wouldn't hove a chance.

If you must follow something closely, follow

the safety principle that it takes from 3 to

11 times more distance to stop on snowy or

icy roads than it does on dry pavement. You

just can't stop on on icy dime. So keep out

of trouble by keeping your distance. Give

yourself living room.

On Jan. 2, 1947 regularly sched-
elicopter delivery service

was started in the Greater Boston
metropolitan area. These flights

sponsored by Wm. Fllene's Sons

Co. were the first to operate on

a regular schedule over a period of

time. In addition to speeding up

the handling of parcel delivery

service between Filene's main
store in Boston and its branches in

Winchester, Belmont, Weliesley and
the Cambridge warehouse, the ex-

periment in co-operation with the

Postortice Department made av-

ailable first flight covers for

stamp collectors and others.

In speaking of the project. Post-

master Patrick J. Connelly has

stated: "As Postmaster of Boston,

I am most happy to thoroughly en-

dorse this experimental helicopter

service sponsored by Wm. Filene's

Sons Company in the Boston Pos-

tal District, comprising '_»•") cities

and towns the largest postal dis-

trict in the nation.

First flight covers, to be flown
from the various branch stores of

Filene's in Weliesley. Belrryjfit,

Cambridge and Winchester by he-

licopter will serve to provide the
Post Office Department with val-

uable statistical data which will en-

able us to consider this type of ra-

pid transportation on a permanent
basis.

Helicopter service is the missing
link which has long been sought to

speed tlio movement of mail be-

tween the 25 cities and towns of

the Boston Postal District and to

expedite the movement of incoming
and outgoing mails. The Boston
Chamber of Commerce has long
been advocating the adoption of

this method for the faster move-
ment of mails.

While helicopter service as a

means of rapid mail transportation

is definitely in the postal program
for the future, the foresight of Fi-

lene's and their spirit of a bigger,

better and more prosperous New
England has assuredly advanced
the tlate when regular, established

helicopter mail service will be in

operation locally."

To carry out the program Fi-

lene's will use the new Pell P-4T

helicopter, a new shin embodying
till the improvements that have
been made in this type of aerial

transportation. This marks the

, third step in Filene's lnng range

planning and experiment in the

use of helicopters, the first having

been in .July 1 !»44 when an Aeron-
i autica! Products Inc., machine suc-

cessfully completed a flight be-

tween the store's Cambridge ware-
house and its branch in Belmont,
as well as a special trip to the
Veterans' Hospital in West R0 x-
bury.

In the fall of 1946, Filene's al-

so sponsored a demonstration
flight from the outskirts of Boston
to Fenway Park in connection with
celebrations for the pennant-win-
ning Boston Red Sox. In this case
a Sikorsky S-">1 helicopter was
used.

The latest series of experimen-
tal flights will take place on a
regukir schedule three times a

since the days of the Roman Em-
pire.

Its outlines nrsc oegan to ap-
pear distinctly when Portuguese
explorers, soon after the discov-

ery of America, sailed around the

southern end of Africa, crossed
the Indian Ocean, pushed into

the Pacific, and nosed along the

Indochina and China coasts. Those
coasts and their hinterlands be-

came the Far Fast — far from a

Europe isidered itself

week following route Cam-
iridge, Winchester, Belmont. Weli-
esley, delivery to end at the South
Postal Annex in Boston.

First flight covers will be made
available to the public in Filene's

store in those towns and the main
Fik-ne store in Boston. The open-

ing flight on Jan. 2. the first of a
regular schedule to be flown in

N'ew England ante-dated by sev-

eral days the inauguration of a

helicopter service in the New York
City area. Francis J. Jones, Gen-
eral Superintendent of Railway
Mail Service in Boston has point-

ed out in discussing the program
that there is a direct need and a

promising future for the handling

of increased volume of small par-

cels by air.

Flights will take place during -

the month of January on a Mon- „
day, Wednesday, Friday schedule >

with the exception of the initial
|

flight on Thursday, due to the
j

New Year's, Day holiday.

the center of the world.

By way of vontrast to "Far
East." writers began to use "Near
East." referring to the fringe of
countries along the Asiatic main-
land nearest to Europe. "Middle
East" did not come into such
common use but was employed by
some writers in a hazy way to

cover parts of the intervening
East.

The terms Near East and Mid-
dle East never have been applied
to regions north of the almost
continuous mountain wall formed
by the Caucasus, the mountains
of northern Iran (Persia) , the
Hindu Rush, and the Himalayas.
Near East was adopted pretty
generally by American writers
and geographers, to apply to coun-
tries along and near the eastern
shores of the Mediterranean.
Middle Bast Was Military Term

Middle East, to designate this

same region, flared into wide use
chiefly as a military term after
the beginning of World War II.

The British Middle East Com-
mand was set up over much of
what is the Near East to Amer-
icans. When the war spread to

those regions. British communi-
ques labeled it "Middle East,"
and the term was picked up even
in the United States.

Little effort has been made to

define the three Easts on strict-

ly geographic grounds. Countries
have been included in the various
categories more or less arbitrari-

ly. The American State Depart-
ment's Office of the Near East in-

cludes in Europe only Greece and
the small part of Turkey west of
the Dardanelles-Bosporus; in As-
ia. Turkey, Iraq, Syria, Lebanon.
Palestine. Trans-Jordan and the
Arabian Peninsula; and in Africa,
Egypt.

In the Middle East, the State
Department classifies Iran, Af-
ghanistan, India. Ceylon, Nepal,
anil Burma.

- • » 8«««d0*« ,*lt'tl' « you'

,
t( *So- on hoy, ot D'oloi.

t osol SOUND «ev,»l .00a' 'or ,our

i'Ovp i'2 W"»0'OSo-» P*Ul
jgrte«WO«tH, }oj Monlinjlon A-t J
Soi'on. COfi.y 07'1

dlS-tf

NEAR, MIDDLE. AND FAR
EAST

i

Where are the .Near East and
|

the Middle East?
Great Britain has announced

the impending shift of her Middle

East headquarters from Cairo,

Egypt, to Fayid, Egypt, on Great

Hitter Lake, which is one of the

string of waterways that make
up the Suez Canal.
To the United State Depart-

ment, on the other hand. Egypt
is in the Near East.

The confusion of terms is large-

ly a matter of varying American
and British usage, says the Nat-
ional Geographic Society.

Broke Orient Into Handy ( hunks
The three Easts Near, Mid-

dle, and Far — came into use as

a matter of convenience. They
never have had an official status,

and their boundaries always have
been rather vague. They served

to break into handier "chunks"
the vast, misty East or Orient

that bad remained little known

L It

iG

rt»m» ^

[ANNE

GRAN

FORM 1

Form of notice as prescribed for 1917 under the provision* of General Laws, Chapter ">8. Section i>

,*o«iisco

THK MARCH OF
TIME

"N«ibnd> ChUdr*!*'

(onvNBv, Madge Meredith

THE FALCON'S

ADVENTURE

Continuous Daily from 1:30

Co-Hit

Tom Conway, Rita Corday

FALCON'S ALIBI

\W\ iew Day Weil. Jan. h

Jennifer .font's. Joseph Cotton

LOVE LETTERS

2nd Hit

Richard Dix, Jane Wyatt

THE KANSAN

Thum.. Fri., Sat. Jan. 1'. l». 11

E. M. LOEWS

IE *INCMESTE« 2500

Mow Playing Thru Sat.

Bad Bascomb

Mar*arrt O'Hrifn. W alliirr Kerry

Make Mine Music

Walt Disney Musical

In Technicolor

Sun
. Hon., Tu«..

Jan. &, *\ T

RENEGADES
In Technicolor

Hint Kr>«*. Millard Parker

2nd Hit

Wallare Herry. (ieorire Raft

THE BOWERY

Haw Do You Do?
Wert ft«>rdi>n Hum Von ZHI

We<l . Ttlttn . Yr: .
>„•

Jan ^ 19, it

THE GREEN YEARS
tfcarlw ( onurn, Tom Drake

Hit Cargo

Wtuu i;»r*an. PhUip Reed

STRflnD
Woburn (1696

Mat. I P. M. Eve. C :S0 Cont
Sat. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

New end* Saturday

( arv Orant. |r*erid Bergman

NOTORIOUS

Selected Short Treats

Sun.-Tum Jan.

Humphry Safari, Lauren Bacall

THE EIG SLEEP
Kran-es i.anttord

Bamboo Blonde

Wed & Timr*. Jan. 6«H

r>el»n Anker-. Richard Denning

BLACK BEAUTY
t (instance Moore in

Earl Carroll's

Sketchbook
KrT & Sat. Jan. 10-11

Pat O'Brien in

CRACK-UP

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

ASSESSORS' NOTICE
In accordance with the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 59, Section 29

TO ALL PERSONS SUBJECT TO TAXATION IN THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER

ALL individuals, partnerships, associations or trusts, and corporations, resi-

dents of, or owning property located in, this Town are hereby notified that they are

required to bring in to the Local Board of Assessors in the form prescribed by Henry

F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation

ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 31. 1947

TRUE LISTS OF POLLS AND PROPERTY, as follows:

ON FORM OF LIST 2

POLLS
I, 1947, whether citizens ofMALE INHABITANTS above the age of 20 on January

the United States or aliens, are liable for a poll tax.

Males between the ages of 20 and 21 are to be reported by. and in the place of

residence of. their parents or guardians. If such a male minor has no parent or

guardian in Massachusetts, he is personally liable for a poll tax as if he were of full

age.

Any male inhabitant 21 years of age or over who is under guardianship is to

be reported by his guardian in the place where such guardian is taxed for his own

poll.

PERSONAL ESTATE

ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY NOT EXPRESSLY EXEMPT FROM TAXATION is required

to be listed onder the items given on Form of List 2. See General Laws. Chapter 59.

Section 5. Clause 20.

RESIDENTS need not incude INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY the income

from which, if any. is included in a Massachusetts Income Tax Return filed in the

same year.

NON-RESIDENTS, including certain foreign insurance companies, and foreign

corporations which are engaged exclusively in interstate commerce, are NOT en-

titled to any exemption on account of TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY, which in-

cludes all MERCHANDISE, TOOLS, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.

Note A person is not entitled to any abatement of a tax on personal property

unless a list is seasonably filed, excepf as provided in General Laws. Chapter 59. Sec-

tion 61.

REAL ESTATE

ALL REAL ESTATE SUBJECT TO TAXATION in the TOWN OF WINCHESTER on Jan-

uary I, 1947.

Sworn statements which may be made by mortgagors or mortgagees under

General Laws, Chapter 59, Section 34, must be filed on or before January 31, 1947.

In the case of any person claiming exemption under General Laws, Chapter 59,

Section 5, Clauses 17, 18, 20, 22 or 23, the assessors may require a full list of all

such person's property, both real and personal.

NOT LATER THAN MARCH I. 1947

ON FORM 3 (ABC)

TRUE LISTS MUST BE RETURNED OF ALL REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY HELD

FOR LITERARY. TEMPERANCE. BENEVOLENT. CHARITABLE OR SCIENTIFIC PUR-

POSES ON JANUARY I, 1947, or, at the election of the corporation, on the last day

of its fiscal year last preceding January I, 1947, such lists to include the amount of

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR SAID PURPOSES during the year of the return.

FRATERNAL BENEFIT CORPORATIONS which make returns to the Commissioner of

Insurance under General Laws. Chapter 176, Section 38, are not required to file

this list.

For cause, time for filing Form i (ABC) may he extended to April 1.

JOHN F. CASSIDY )

PATRICK T. FOLLY Hoard of Assessors of Winchester, Mass.

J. WALDO BOND >
, ,Januarv 1. 194 /

BLANKS for FORM OF LIST 2 and for FORM 8 (ABC) MAY BE OBTAINED
ft

AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS OR \MLL BE MAILED BY THE ASSESSORS IP-

ON REQUEST.
This Form Approved by Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxations

Now Ends Saturday

Van Johnson.

Keennn Wvnn in

NO LEAVE,

NO LOVE
pllIS

DANGEROUS BUSINESS

All Next Week

Bob Hope and

Joan Caulfield in

MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE

and

John Loder in

GAME OF DEATH

Now Ends Saturday

George Haft and

Sj Ivia Sidney in

MR. ACE
plus

SECRETS OF SORORITY
GIRL

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Pat O'Brien and

Claire Trevor in

CRACK-UP
and

Constance Moore in

EARL CARROLL
SKETCHBOOK

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., HoL. 1 to 11

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

CZ SOM. 2700 kt.EL BALL
5s

303 BROADWAY
WINTIR HILL .

SQUARE

707 BROADWAY
,„ BALL SQUARE

Now Ends Saturday

Van lohnson, Keenan Wvnn. (rtiv Lombanlo in

\<> LEAVE, NO LO\ K
also

HOME S\\ EET HOMICIDE

Sun.. Mon., Tups.
Jan. .'), ii, 7

June Haver. Vivian
Hlaine. tieoriro Mnnt-

gomrry In

"THRKK MTTXE
GIRLS IN BLUE"

In Color

AUo
"SPOOK BUSTERS"

FREE PARKING
Ttl

Wed., ThurB., Kri., Sat.

Jan. ». 'J, 10, 11

Kosalind Rusxell, Alex-

ander Knox In

"SISTER KENNY"

Also

"GENIUS AT WORK"

AT CAPITOL ONLY

SKIING
BI LEETEN: Moultonboro and Sandwich Valley: Powder

topped by lijiht crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultonboro. \. II. \i Junction Rout.-. 109-25

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-5 alice and parker kimball

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings. Hunt, Fish, Ski or Vacation.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and
cuisine unsurpassed.

Our Hotel Liquor License allows service of wine and liquor with
food or in the rooms of guests.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION SIX COLFLES
n29-tf

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wikdwood Street
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FOR SALE
Seven room house in good condition. Four bedrooms, bath,

lavatory on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. Near grade school.

$16,500.

Modern six-room Garrison Colonial. Gas heat. Garage. Im-

mediate occupancy. $18,500.

FESSENDEN
KATTTRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770-2137-R-1348

When You Consider Purchasing a New Automobile

and desire to have it financed why not consult our office? Local

Banks have made their facilities available and offer a plan for

making loans for the purpose of purchasing an automobile.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ£ Insurance 'j*sL>

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

FOR SALE
Modern three bedroom home in excellent location. First

floor lavatory', oil heat, garage. Immediate occupancy. $18,000.

Good 2 family house. Convenient to transportation. Six
rooms in each. One apartment freshly decorated, new gas heat.
$14,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Shop, 41 Russell Road

1
Winchester !

i

i

Tel. 1271

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES — PROMPT SERVICE
Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCHESTER

oll-ti

L

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

fainting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Residential Outside House Painting

Workmen Insured — Mass. Reg. Lie. 9867

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"
j

f

FRAME
THOSE CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS* NOW
All typos of frames in a

complete range of prices.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill St—near Arlington

Ont«r)

jlUi-lf

CRANBERRIES l
T

. S. — BRITISH ZONES

—

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Room 6 Tel. WINchester

540 Main St. 3011

I

B2o-tr
|

WINCHESTER HOMES
Older type home of 8 rooms, near center. $9,500.

Modern Cape Cod, large lot. $20,000.

Garrison Colonial of 6 rooms, tile bath and lavatory. $18,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
JaS-tf

As goes southeastern Massa- Completed arrangements for
ehusetts, so goes the nation. The economic union between American
saying in this case applies to and British occupation zones in-

cranberries, not to politics. volve less than half of Germany's
Two-thirds of the nation's an- prewar territory, but a major pro-

nual ruby tide of the tart berry portion of its population and in-

that adds tradition as well as dustry and much of its agrieultu-
zest to America's Thanksgiving ral resources.
and Christmas turkey feasts nor- Together, the United States and
mally comes from the Cape Cod British zones cover all of western
district. The 194(i harvest, now Germany except southwest patch-
virtually complete, runs true to es under French control, notes the
the two-thirds rule. National Geographic Society.

Occasionally — l'J44 was an ex- The combined region amounts
ample — the Cape Cod crop falls to more than 80,000 square miles u

1 m' C
"J»";

1^: n"" lvc,
V.

1H on

far short of expectations, notes _ about the size of Minnesota - hp
'?.

v >' '5i*
e ^iV™!

coal, iron, and steel output. The
crowded, smoke-blackened eitiea

of this region produced explo-

sives, armaments, chemicals, syn-

thetic oil and rubber, high-octane
gasoline, txtiles, dyes, and plas-

tics. Ruhr coalfields normally ac-

count for three-fourths of Ger-
many's coal supply.

Also in the British zone are the
chief German seaports, Ham-
burg and Bremen. The latter, with
its surrounding country, has been
set aside as a transshipment
point for the landlocked Ameri-
can section.

Farming, too, is of consider-
able importance in some portions
of the British zone, especially in

the Rhide valley and the fertile

plains of Hanover and Westpha-
lia, long noted for their vineyards
and orchards, for cereals, cattle,

and hog production,
The emphasis, however, is on

pared with the farm and forest
economy, which, together with
light industry, is conspicuous in

. ffco £ ,.,„! V the United States-occupied south,
under the French.

, n mr&] Bavaria> for* example,
d Heavy Industry largest of the southern provin-

The American and British ces . innumerable small farms
zoncs

.'

howevei ". havt' a totiil po- yield grains, vegetables, and dai-
:**. •

pulation estimated at more than rv p.-oductsmq nun- a7.P0n,u00. while the other occu- "

Roth the American and British

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. "5780
ol»-tf
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INSURANCE I

Fire—Casualty—Life . f

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR. ! {

60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place
j

Boston Wobnm
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667

*>7

Gussie MacAdams
Sueeaaor to

RICHARD w. MaaAPAIM
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 8PMf

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILP
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Ar«nt—Strong Com.

panic*

W. ALLAN WILDE
Thompson St. WINchottr 14M
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How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

''«ri Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

<u>3-tf
s .nemorial vesper service will

•Id at the Winchester Unita-
1 Church on Sunday after-

, Jan. 5 at three o'clock.

There will be a dedication of
cloister windows in memory of
Dawn K. Bartlett. Mrs. Bartlett

served overseas with the Amer-
ican Red Cross.
The World's Most Wanted Pen-

Parker "51" at McCormack's
Apothecary- d27-5t
Mrs. Warren C. Hichborn (Bar-

bara Berry) with her twin son and
daughter, Peter and Martha Hich-
born, spent last week and the
Christmas holidays in Winchester
with Mrs. Hichborn's father. Mr.
Edward W. Berry of Stratford
road. It was the twin s first

Christmas, they being nine months
old, and they went for it in a big
way. Mr. Hichborn, who is credit
manager for the Leavitt Stores
Corp., New Hampshire's largest
department store, came down to
Winchester for the holiday.

Gas Ratine. Immediate Deliv-
ery, Fullsize Tappan, Glass Vis-
ual Oven Door. Oven eontrole.
Minute Minder, Timeguide, warm-
ing oven. Hancock Stores, 15
Thompson street.

A record number of second hand
cars were transferred in Win-
chester during the year just past.

The number, 456, is substantial-

ly larger than usual, according to

Chief William H. Rogers, who
stated that 3O0 is about as many
as he has known of previously.

Wilbur Lowe, 46, of 8 Cham-
wood road, Medford, a Hood
milkman became ill while on his

route early last Friday afternoon,
collapsing at the home of Mrs.
Rose Nelson, 272 Highland ave-

nue. Mrs. Nelson called the Po-
lice and Mr. Lowe was taken to

the Winchester Hospital by Sgt.

Thomas F. Cassidy and Officer

John Murray.
While playing hockey last Fri-

day afternoon at Leonard Field

Anthony Mitrliaccio of '12 Chester
street, sustained a gashed lip and
a cut mouth. He was taken by
Guistino Baldacci of 28 Harvard
street to the office of Dr. Philip
J. McManus, who after adminis-
tering first aid, ordered the boy-

taken to the hospital. Officer
William Haggerty took the boy
to the hospital in a patrol car. ,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

«ul4-tf

Richard H. Murphy, son of Mrs.
Gertrude H. Murphy of 409 Main
st., has been awarded his varsity
"T" in football at Tufts College.
He is a member of the class of
1949 in the School of Liberal Arts
at Tufts. He graduated from Win-
chester High School in 1942 where
he was president of the senior
class.

The Winchester uress Shop
formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street
is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street
(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

Wadsworth of Cambridge are the
parents of a second child, Steph-
en Wadsworth, born Dec. 22 at

the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.
Wadsworth is the former Marga-
ret Heath, daughter of Town
Treasurer and Mrs. Donald Heath
of Everell road. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Wadsworth of Concord.

Philco Console Combination Ra-
dios, Immediate Delivery. Han-
cock Stores, 15 Thompson street.

Blanche A. North of this town
was among the pledges honored
at the recent annual pledge lunch-
eon of Alpha Gamma chapter of

Pi Lambda Theta, national honor
society for women in education at

Boston University. Members of
the chapter are selected on the
basis of scholastic achievement
and professional potentialities in

the field of education.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mans-

field of Pomfret, Conn., with
their bull-dog, "Suzie". were in

Winchester last week-end, stop-
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Wade L.

Grindle of Lincoln street. Mr.
Mansfield, director of athletics at
Pomfret School and formerly di-

rector at Winchester High, at-

tended the alumni basketball
game last Friday evening and
chatted with several of his for-

mer high schol athletes, includ-
ing John "Steamer" Hanlon, who
thought he was "seeing things"
when he spotted his old coach on
the bench. "Suzie", an exerienced
traveler, curled up in Coach
Knowlton's office and slept out
the game.
Mr. Houghton M. Goddu of God-

du avenue, left yesterday for Mia-
mi, Fla., where he is to spend a
month with his sister. Mrs. L. D.
Greene (Madeline Goddu).

f*P, JOjM MI46Wft 6RADUATQ
FRflrA HIS CWAtSPONPtMCft
SCMOOC— Mt GOT HIS
XtTTERV W MAIL' 2-

It is easier to telephone than
to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-
venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

Inside painting, paper-hanging
\ and decorating. Expert work-
best materials. John D. Sullivan,
13 Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 2458.

d27-4t*

David Abbott of this town has

;

been named editor in chief of the
Northeastern University News,
college publication for 1947. Ab-
bott, who prepared at Mt. Hermon
School, is acting president of the
Ski Club, and was a member of
the ski troops in the Army.
A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Winchester Police have organiz-
ed a bowling team, with Officers

John Reardon, Clarence Dunbury,
1
James E. Farrell, Joseph Quig-
ley, John Dolan and Edward F.

Bowler. A match is in the mak-
ing with the STAR bowling team,
at a time and place to be ar-

ranged.

Kitchen sinks and metal cab-
inets. No waiting. Hancock
Stores, 15 Thompson street.

Members of the Winchester
Historical Society were enter-
tained at an open house at the
home of Miss Mary Alice Fitch of
Sheffield West on the afternoon
of New Year's Day.

Miss Jane E. Duffett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Lester Duf-
fett, of (54 Oxford street, is en-
joying the Christmas recess from
her studies at Bouve-Boston
School of Physical Education,
which is affiliated with Tufts Col-
lege.

His Basic Training completed
at the Army Ground Forces Re-
placement Training Center, Pvt.
George W. Elliott will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elliott of 13 Linden street, be-
fore reporting to Fort Lawton,
Wash., for further assignment
Chief William H. Rogers re-

ceived in his Christmas mail a
card from Henry ,T. Lyons, a for-
mer well known resident of Win-
chester, now at a soldier's home
in Wisconsin. It is manv years
since "Bucky" left Winchester
for Chicago but he is still re-
membered here by the old timers.

Mrs. Dana Collins of Manches-
ter. N. H., mother of Mr. Clark W.
Collins of Lloyd street, who has
been seriously ill for some time,
died at her home Thursday morn-
ing.

The Ginn family have present-
ed to the Winchester Historical
Society the statue of Edwi n Ginn
which has stood for many years
on the landing of the grand stair-
way in the Ginn Mansion which
is now being torn down.
The stormy weather of last

Sunday morning kept the numer-
ous planes grounded which usual-
ly roar back and forth over town
about church time.

The following members of the
Winchester Art Association have
had their pictures accepted by
the Copley Society of Boston for
exhibition. Mr. G. Russell Mann,
pictures titled Camden Hills and
Summer's End; Marion Ladd
Symmes. pictures, Roses and An-
trim, New Hampshire; Elizabeth
M. Lobingier, picture. Toward
Pigeon Cove; and Cora Cutter
Wellman. picture, Lilacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Neil-

ey of Sheffield road have moved
to North Adams where Mr. Neil-

ey is heading a new Dewey and
Almy Chemical plant.

The Secretary of the Palmer
Beach Horseshoe Association re-

ceived in his holiday mail a

Christmas card all the way from
California from Stanley ' "Will-

oughby" Mobbs, former associa-

tion champion, wishing the mem-
bers luck for the coming season.

The greetings are elastic and in-

tend to include the president.

The Auxiliary to Post 97. The
American Legion, will hold a

meeting Monday evening. Jan. 6.

at the new Legion Headquarters

on Vine street.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Elder

Rounds of Boston are the narents

of a son, Charles Elder Rounds.

Jr.. bom Dec. 16. The paternal

grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.

Frank W. Rounds of Norwell. for-

merly of Central street. Winches-
ter.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of Otis Place, Boston, are the
parents of a daughter, Janet,
born, Dec. 17. Grandparents are
Mrs. Alfonso S. Campbell of
Ridgefield road and Mrs. Edward
J. Deckman of New York City.

Miss Shirley Marchant of Fm»i -

\$m road hio had as her home
guest during the Christmas holi-

days Miss Janet Bell of Great
Neck, Long Island, N. Y.

Now is a good time to get your
new dress at one-quarter to one-
third off original price, at the
Winchester Specialty Shop, 612
Main street, opp. the First Na-
tional.

Miss Gertrude L. Davis of the
Hobby & Crafts Nook, left Monday
for a two weeks trip to Spring-
field, Ohio, where she will visit

friends.

I TONE QUALITY]
! SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE*

j Wilcox Gay Recording !

SiliKOKU

The shores of Japan's Kochi,
Tokushima, and Wakayama pre-
fectures (provinces), areas hard-
est hit by "tidal" waves resulting
from heavy quaking of the near-
by ocean floor, have made distinc-

tive contributions to the economy
of crowded Japan, says the Nat-
ional Geographic Society.
Kochi and Tokushima form the

southeastern half of Shikoku, Ja-
pan's smallest principal island.

Silted lands along their coasts are
virtually the only part of Japan

> where two crops of rice can be
harvested in a year. Lying in

about the latitude of Charleston,
South Carolina, the region has
wet, tropical summers and ntild

winters that encourage the na-
tion's essential food crop.
The fertile Kochi plain spreads

its farmlands far inland into fin-

gerlike valleys separated by
steep mountan ridges. They sup-
port groves of pam. camphor,
bamboo, and other subtropical
trees.

Capitals of die two prefectures
are port cities of more than 100.-

000 people each, bearing the dis-
trict names, Kochi and Tokushi-
ma. Both were hard hit by the
quake. Koehi's deep inlet, a six-
mile corridor from the open sea,
served to build up the force of the
seismic sea waves, according to
Japanese dispatches.
Both cities had their starts as

settlements surrounding ancient
feudal castles, as did neighboring
cities of Takamatsu, Matsuyama,
and Marugame, on Shikokus
northern, or Inland sea, coast. At
Tokushima, as in other cities, the
big castle grounds have served as
city parks long after the disap-
pearance of the castles.

Isolation deters development of
the southern Shikoku coast on a
scale comparable to that of near-
by Inland Sea shores. Railroad
mileage is low on rugged Shiko-
ku, so that transportation is

largely limited to sluw coastwise
vessels or primitive stage routes
over the mountains to the Inland
Sea or, circuitously, along the
island shores.

Four-fifths of Shikoku is up-
land, including ridges with peaks
more than a mile high, parts of
which have never been explored.
Mountain forest products account
for some of the shipping from
Kochi and Tokushima ports. Much
of Japan's copper, gold, and silver
comes from Shikoku's hills.

Eastward across K i i Strait
from Shikoku, Wakayama pre-
fecture felt the force of the same
seaquake waves. Forming the
southwstern portion of the Wak-
ayama Peninsula, its land i* the
most southerly of Japan's main
island of Honshu. Wakayama Pen-
insula reaches southward from
the big, bomb-battered industrial
cities of Osaka and Nagoya.
Wakayama's Kino River valley,

in addition to rice fields, has
thick groves of mandarin oranges.
At its mouth is its capital, hard-
hit Wakayama city, counting
about 200.000 residents. Specializ-
ing in spinning, weaving, and
dyeing cotton and silk, this com-
munity marks the southern limit
of Osaka's spreading industrial
belt.

the National Geographic Society, compared with 85,500 square miles
and the berry is scarce in the na- under the Russian and Polish ad-
tion's grocery stores. Turkey eat- ministration, and
ers. honing their appetites this square mile
holiday season, however, shall not British H(>ld ,Ioavv , n(lustrv
want for tangy cranberry sauce.

Industry I ses Waste Land
Thousands of harvesters
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the mam source of the nation's eastle-crowned shores of the

more than their estimated total
of 550,000 barrels for the present
crop.
New Jersey, long second among

cranberry states, accounts for
less than one-tenth of the cur-

rent harvest and falls below its

ten-year average. But each of the
western cranberry states — Wis-
consin, Washington, and Oregon
— 1 achieves a new quantity rec-

ord. Wisconsin supplies one-sixth
of the 1946 total.

From the appearance of the
bud and curving stem of the low
bush in early summer came the
name crane-berry, shortened by
use to its present form. Although
varieties grow wild in Nova Sco-
tia and northern Europe, the
largest is Vaccinium microcar-
pum, native only to acid swamps
in the northern United States and
Canada.
When the Pilgrims at Plymouth

in 1620 gave thanks and ate wild
turkey, cranberries colored the
marshes close to their settlement.
It was only a century ago, how-
ever, that the era of cranberry
cultivation dawned on Cape Cod
and in New Jersey. Cranberry pi-

oneers moved into central Wis-
consin bogs in the 1850's, and
made a small start on the Pacific
Coast in 1885.

Today, more than 50 million
dollars is invested in the scientific
business of growing- and process-
ing cranberries. The industry puts
to use about 50 square miles of
land that previously lay waste,
unsuited to any other type of ag-
riculture. The new crop, worth
about nine million dollars, will
reach stores in the form of sauce,
juice, and dehydrated fruit, as
well as in raw fruit form.

Leveling and sanding bogland
and getting new cranberry crops
started is expensive, tedious work.
The bogs are level areas along a
stream or near a water supply.
They are crisscrossed by narrow
ditches and capable of being
flooded as a means of protecting
the bushes from insect enemies
and unseasonable frosts.

When the autumn picking season
arrives, the bogs are completely
dry. Various designs in mechan-
ical pickers have be^ n in exper-
imental use this year on some of
the larger "plantations," with the
object of outmoding hand picking
and hand scoops. Some growers
supplement dry-picking by flood-
ing the carefully picked bog and
collecting a final dividend of
floaters from the water surfare.

Radios
Farnsworth—WestinRhouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
je21-

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

&
f

ffOU%±

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm a 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Former!? WINchester <>174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
'4-tf
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WILLIAM F. SHEEHAN, JR.

Former Merchant Marine Captain
Victim of Auto Accident

Dawn K. Bartlett Memorial Windows at the Unitarian Church

EDWARD FRANCIS SHEAVESPER SERVICE
MEMORALIZES RED CROSS

WORKER

Hundreds of Winchester towns-
people and other friends gathered,
Sunday, Jan. 5, in the Unitarian
Church at a 3 o'clock Vesper Sew-,
ice, to dedicate eight cloister win-

dows in memory of Dawn K.

Bartlett, Red Cross Staff Assistant
—Okinawa 1945.

The Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman
presided. A string quartette, com-
posed of members of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, was heard

in the musical program: Einar
Hansen. First Violin; Stanley Ben-

son, Second Violin; Charles Van
Wynbergen, Viola; and Boaz Filler,

Violoncello. The quartette was as-

sisted by Edgar M. Handle. Tenor.

Before the program and at its

close, the church carillon was
played by Mary Ranton Witham.

Designed and executed by Wil-

bur Herbert Burnham, the Dawn
K. Bartlett windows stand in the

cloister as a memorial of enduring
beauty. They are, perhaps, among
the first in this country to include

the Red Cross mercy symbol in an
ecclestiastical grouping.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley

of Winchester, parents of Dawn
Bartlett, conferred for an extended
period with Wilbur Burnham and
with Red Cross officials in Wash-
ington before arriving at the sub-

ject matter for the various win-

dows. The picture shown above
depicts three of the eight designs.

In dedicating the memorial. Mr.
Chapman said:

Continued on Page St

MRS. .1 EN ME R. TEELE

Mrs. Jennie K. Teeii. widow of

Edward W. Teele and mother of

Royal P. Teele of 9 Wedgemere
avenue, died Friday afternoon,

Jan. .'5, at the Maiden Hospital,

after a brief illness with pneu-

monia. In her 91st year, she was
stricken only the day before her

death, having previously been in

remarkably good health despite

her advanced years.

Mrs. Teele was the daughter of

Henry, and Sarah (Tat'ti Stone.

She was born in Winchester May
2, 1 8 5 6, attended Winchester
schools and graduated from Win-
chester High School in the class

of 1875.

In 1882 she married Edward W.
Teele, son of the late Benjamin
and Marv Teele, members of an

old Medford family. For fifty-

years after her marriage she

iived in the house on Pearl street

in South Medford built by her

husband's father before returning

to her native town of Winchester

in 1932. She was a member of the

Women's Alliance of Medford, of

the Fortnightly Woman's Club

and of the Mission Union. For

many years an attendant of the

Unitarian Church in Medford,

she continued her association with

that church after her return to

Winchester.
Besides her son. Mrs. Teele

leaves a granddaughter. Mrs. El-

izabeth W. Ditmars; a great

granddaughter. Diane H. Ditmars;

and a sister. Miss Georgietta

Stone, all of Winchester.

Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at the Kelley

and Hawes chapel with Rev. Rob-

ert Dale Richardson, minister of

the First Parish Unitarian Church
of Medford, officiating. Interment
was in the family lot in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

Edward Francis Shea, retired

mounted police officer, died sud-

denly Sunday evening, Jan. 5, at

'

his home, 19 Glenwood avenue. He
had attended Church in the morn-

.

ing and had seemed in his usual

health during the day, death com-
ing quietly while he was listening

to the radio in the early evening.
His sudden passing came as a shock
to his family and to his many
friends about town.

Mr. Shea was the son of Joseph
J,, and Mary A. (O'Connor) Shea.

He was born Dec. 7, 1884, in Win-
chester and grew up in town, re-

ceiving his education in the Win-
chester schools. For 28 years lie

was a member of the Police De-
partment, serving first as a special

officer and then as a patrolman,
resigning in 1920 to become
mounted officer for the Water De-
partment in the Fells.

For 14 years, until poor health
forced his retirement in June,
1984, "Ned" as he was familarly
called, and his handsome horse
were known far and wide to fre-

qiien*»r>! of tV« Fells-, Officer
Sheas courtesy and willingness to

be of service to those in need of
assistance winning him the liking

of all who came in contact with
him. For many years Officer
Shea led Memorial Day and other
parades in town, he and his fine

mount making an impressive ap-
pearance at the head of the line of
march.

Mr. Shea was a member of the
Holy Name Society of the Immacu-
late Conception Parish and of the

Winchester Police Association.
He leaves his wife, the former

Bridget A. Lonergan; five daugh-
ters. Mrs. J. Harold Bishop aim
Mrs. Lucien Bousquet, both of Med-
ford; Mrs. Joseph B. (iill of Wo-
burn, and the Misses Hilda ('., and
Frances M. Shea of Winchester; a

son, Joseph E. Shea of this town;
three grandchildren, a sister, Mrs.
Dora E. Lawton of Green Harbor
and a half-brother, Timothy Dwyer
of Winchester.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from the late resi-

dence with solemn high mass of

requiem at the Immaculate Con-
ception Church.

Rev. Er. Martin J. Dolphin of

Sacred Heart Church, Newton
Center, was celebrant. Rev. Fr.

Thomas F. Brosnan of St. I^eo's

Church, Dorchester, was deacon;
and Rev. Fr. Edward T. O'Con-
nell of St. Aidan's Church, Brook-
line, subdeacon. Seated in the
sanctuary with the pastor. Rev.
Fr. Edmund C. Sliney, were Rev.
Fr. James F. Fitzsimons, former
pastor, now pastor of St. Anne's,
Neponseti and Rev. Fr. Samuel J.

Matthews. S. S. J., of Baltimore.
Pall bearers were members of

the Police Department, including
Lt. Edward W. O'Connell, Sgt.
Charles J. Harrold and Patrolmen
John F. Hogan, James E. Farrell,

William E. Cassidy and Clarence
E. Dunbury.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

tery where the committal prayers
were read by Father Sliney and
Father Matthews.

William F. Sheehan, Jr., of Sa-

lem, Oregon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wliiam F. Sheehan of 153 Ml.

Vernon street, died Thursday Jan.

2, at the hospital in Salem of in-

juries sustained earlier in the day
in an automobile accident. While
<>ti his way to work, as he was at-

tempting to avoid a collision with
another car, his machine struck a

cement embankment. He was alone
in the car at the time.

Mr. Sheehan was born in Wo-
burn Jan. 13, 1920, the son of

William F., and Mary (Donahue)
Sheehan. He came with his pa-
rt nts to Winchester as a boy and
graduated from Winchester High
School in 1937, subsequently en-

rolling among the trainees ou the

Mass. Nautical Training Shi) ,

Nantucket, from which he was
graduated with a commission in

1

the Merchant Marine. At . ea fol-
\

lowing his graduation, he advanced
to the rank of captain and he wa-
in command of a merchant shin

;

during the early days jf World :

War II w hen many American ships,

even under convoy, were being
sunk by enemy submarini s and
mines.

He ran his boat under convoy
into Murmansk, was in the Casa-
blanca food supply parade and
then piloted his ship across the
English channel, He was in the

Mediterranean when the crossing
from Africa was made and ran

'

supplies to the Far East. He had
several decorations for meritorious
service during the war.

Mr. Sheehan was in business,

and had been living in Salem, Ore-
gon, for the past five months, fol-

lowing his separation from the

service. In 1944, in Portland, Me.,

he married a former Winchester
girl, Ruth Welburn, who survives

him, with a daughter, Karen; his

parents, three sisters. Mrs. James
Kaminer of Houston, Texas, Rita
and Ruth Sheehan, both of Win-
chester; and two brothers, Robert
and Richard Sheehan, both of this

town. Mr. Sheehan 's father is

proprietor of Hevey's Pharmacy
and well known as a pharmacist.

The former Merchant Marine
captain's body was flown east by
plane, arriving in Boston Monday-
night. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday morning from the Lane
Funeral Home with high mass of

requiem celebrated at St. Mary's
Church by Rev. Fr. Thomas Son-
nott. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Oheync Aerial Surveys Methuen. Mass

AIRPLANE VIEW OF
WINCHESTER CENTER

The Star prints the above air-

plane photo of Winchester Center
at this time in connection with im-
portant pending changes. Of im-
mediate interest is the proposed
new street starting at the Mill

Pond, running back of the Win-
chester Laundry building, crossing

TOBOGGAN WANTED

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. MARION MacISAAC

STUDY GROUP ON LOCAL
TAXATION

The League of Women Voters
will hold two group meetings for
the study of Winchester taxes on
Thursday mornings. Jar.. 16 and
23, at ten o'clock in the Confer-
ence Room of the Public Library.
Data gathered from local sources
will be presented by members! of

the League Committee on Econo-

mic Welfare: Mrs George Houi,

chairman; Mrs. Charles g, Liv-

ingston. Mrs. Harold R. Melan-
son, Mrs. H. Kelsea Moort. Jr..

Mrs. Harry W. Murdoch and
Mrs. Murshall R. Pihl.

Anyone interested is i cdiaily

invited to attend these meetinirs

The funeral of Mrs. Marion
Maclsaac of 24 Salem street, who
died suddenly Friday morning,
Jan. 3. after a brief illness, was
held Monday morning from the

Lane Funeral Home. Services

were held at St. Mary's Church at

10 o'clock, and interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.
High mass of requiem was cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church
Tuesday morning by Rev. Fr.

Thomas F. Sennott.

Mis. Maclsaac was 46 years

old and the wife of John Mac-

Isaac. A native of Nova Scotia,

she had lived in Winchester since

1930. Besides her husband, she

leaves three daughters, a brother

and a sister.

Marshall R. Pihl and others (not
. esidents of Winchester) have ap-
plied to the Secretary of State for

incorporation under the name of

Mass. Real Estate Association, to

be located in Boston,
The warrant for the town meet-

ing in March will he closed on Jan.

20 at 8 p. m. Any articles for in-

sertion in the warrant should be
sent to the Selectmen.
The Board has recently received

letters of commendation on the

Work of our Fire Department and
Police Department and is always
gratified to find that Winchester
people appreciate the outstanding
work of the men in these depart-
ments, which, of course, is not

more than is to be expected from
them but is not always noted pub-
licly.

James E. Callahan has been ap-

pointed Forest Warden for the

year, subject to approval by the

state division of Forestry.
Town reports are coming in

slowly. Please have all committee
reports sent to the Selectmen's of-

fice at. once.

Has any one a toboggan not
being used? Chief William H.
Rogers would bp glad to have one
donated to his department for use

in wooded plac?. ryvlered doublv
inaccessible by snow and ice.

A recent skating accident at

Long Pond posed the question of

getting a badly injured person
out of the woods where it is im-

possible to get an ambulance and
Chief Rogers believes a toboggan
would be just the thing to use in

such an emergency.
If any one has a toboggan lie

would care to give his denart-
ment for such use, the Chief
would be pleased to hear from
him.

ROTARY NOTES

JOHN B. MERCURIO OPENS
OWN AGENCY IN
WINCHESTER

John B. Mercurio. long promi-
nent in greater Boston insurance
circles, has opened his own agency
at 1 Mt. Vernon street, over Hev-
ey's Drug Store.

He has been in the insurance bus-

iness for 14 years, having started
with Reliance Life Ins. Co. in Chi-
cago, 111. He then went with the

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.. worK
ing from the Harvard District in

Cambridge, during which time Mr.
Mercurio was an honor club mem-
ber and $100,000 producer, also

qualifying in the Accident . &
Health Department.

In January 1943, he was promot-
ed to assistant manager of the

Maiden district where he distin-

guished himself with > well pro-

ducing staff of insurance writcis.

A graduate of the American In-

stitute of Banxtng m Chicago and
a popularly known person It: the

insurance field, he now ventures
forth with his own agency.

Winchester Rotary Club hell

its regular meeting yesterday
noon in Masonic Hall. A record
attendance was on hand for this

meeting with many visiting Ro-

tarians and guests present.

It was announced that the at-

tendance for Ibis meeting was
over 90 per cent and it is hoped
that this will continue throughout
the year.

In' March a joint meeting will

be belli with the Woburn Rotary
Club in Winchester.
No plans were announced for

the next meeting but another rec-

ord attendance is anticipated.

PRAISE FOR LOCAL ARTIST

Lawrence Dame, art critic for

the Boston Sunday Herald, writes
the following article about the
work of a resident of this town.
People often come to us and ask
what we like the best, and why?
So just for the fun of it, we point

out an unassuming little landscape
by Marion Ladd Symmes at the

Copley. It is nothing but a snow-

scene, with a tiny house, a wind-
ing almost hidden road and trees

marching discreetlv up the rural

hills of Antrim, N. H. The "why"
consists of pleasant design, a sense

of poetry in execution, a delicacy

of color and a certain rhythm not

conceived with labor but just

"growed".

Mt. Vernon street and running
through the Central Hardware
building along the river bank to

Shore road. The route of this pro
posed street is readily seen. On
another page of the Star is a map
of the new street and a notice of

the public hearing to be held Feb.
3.

Of equal importance is the pend-
ing Grade Crossing elimination.

LATE B. I . DEAN FORMER
RESIDENT

Homer Albers of Brookline, 83,

dean emeritus of Boston Univer-
sity Law School, who died yes-
terday, was formerly a resident
of Winchester, living at the cor-

ner of Fletcher and Wildwood
streets. He came to Winchester
through the offices of the late

Thomas W. Lawson, financier,

whose lawyer he was.
A native of Warsaw. 111., he

graduated from Boston Universi-
ty Law School, and served B. U.
•">!> years as instructor, lecturer,
professor and dean. He was a

former chairman of the Brookline
school committee and ex-member
of the Ma-sachusetts State Bal-

lot Law Commission. He received
the Order of the Crown of Italy

in 11)32 when he had audiences
with the late Pope Pius XI.

He leaves his wife, the former
Katherine L. Ramsay; a daughter
and two sons. Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 2 p. m.
from Emmanual Church in Boston.

ARRESTED IN ATTEMPTED
ASSAULT CASE

A Woburn young man was ar-

rested by Officer Irving Reardon
at 1.20 this morning and locked up
charged with the larceny of a
bracelet and assault with intent to

rape on a Winchester young wom-
an living on Manchester road.

Police say the young man fol-

lowed the woman home, both hav-
ing been passengers on the last

bus from Medford last Saturday
morning. At the door of her home
it is alleged he attempted to as-

sault her and when she resisted,

made off. taking her bracelet with
him.
A description was given the po-

lice and following a tip received
early this morning Officer Rear-
don took the wanted man from a
Woburn-bound bus and locked him
up. He will appear in court this

morning.

From this picture on- can visualize

the proposed "Wall" running
through the Center if the Railroad
tracks are raised. The-e tracks
would be above the roof of the Cor-
ner Drug Store. Many of the build-
ings now shown would be hidden
in a picture taken from the same
angle. Likewise the Boston &
Maine Railroad adaptation of the
K ellaway Plan, routing the traffic

TOZIER WILL AIDS HARVARD

The will of Dr. Charles Tozier
of Ridgefield road, who died Jan.
1 at the Winchester Hospital, was
filed for probate yesterday.
Though no estimate was made pub-
lic, the estate is believed ,n excess
of S 100.000.

A substantial sum is left to

Harvard for the support of visual
education provided the college
agrees to pay annually $5,000 to

his widow during her lifetime;

$1,000 annually to his sister, Car-
rie M. Tozier of Watertown; and
.$1,000 annuallv t<> his daughter-
in-law. Mrs. Virginia T. Tozier,
widow of his son. Charles W. Toz-
ier, former Mates instructor, for
as long as she remain- unmar-
ried.

In the event the college does
not agree, $50,000 goes to Mrs
Tozier and $25,000 each to bis lis-

ter and daughter-in-law. The
residue would then go in equal
shares to Harvard and Bates* Col-
leges. Under the will. Bates gets
$2,000, half of which is to he used
to buy pictures for the college li-

brary as a memorial to Dr. Toz-
ier's son, and all of Dr. Tozier'

s

books. His mineral collection and
cabinets are left to Winchester,
provided the town erect? suitable
accommodation- to house them.
His cameras and equipment are
all left to Harvard,

across the tracks north of the Cen-
ter, may be easily visualized. This
plan, printed in the Star of Dec. 1".

and reproduced again in this iss le,

seems to be favored by many Win-
ches! er peonb . The fact that it is

acceptable to the Railroad leaves

only the Town ami State to en-

dorse n, and if the Town accepts

it, it is probable the Stat;, would
do likewise.

COMING EVENTS

HELEN BARR HERE FOR
WEEK-END

Helen Edlefson Ban- of Okla-
homa City, Okla., is flying from
New York to spend the week-end
in Winchester as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Edlefson of
Cabot street. Mrs. Ban*, former
resident and widely known as a
soprano soloist in concert and ra-
dio, has been in New York attend-
ing a fashion show as representa-
tive of Brown's. Inc.. of Oklaho-
ma City.

Jan. 13, Monday. 2 P. M. Unitarian
Church. {tegular meeting of The Ktirt-

niirhtly illustrated lecrure by Mr<. Irn

King Taylor. Ten.
Jan. 18, M .mlay. I -.30 p, m. College

Club History Croup. Hoetesa ; Mr>. Rich-

ard Wymnn. \2 Everell road.

Jan. 13, Monday. Twenty-eeoond anm,
nl merting am! dinner of Fellsland Boy
Scout Council. K !80 p. m Maaonic Hal'

so High street. Medford, Mass.

Jan. 14. Tuesday. 5:80 p. m. Regular

meeting of William I'arkmnn Lodge.

Dinner at l):90, Hueiness meeting at 7:80

p. m. Masonic Apart mi nts.

Jan. 14. Tuesday. :i p. in Meeting of

Tuesday Luncheon Group at the home of

Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker, I Wildwood
afreet.

Jan 14. Tuesday. ' :'.M p. m to 10

Badminton in the Hi«th School gymnasi-
um for Winchester adults.

Jan. 14. Tuesday. 1 p. m Woman'* Al-

liance is hostess for Winchester Church-
es, Mr. Leonard Cronkhite, speaker.

Subject: 'The United Nations I>ny ; Can
Wi Have One World." Tea,
Jan. IS, Wednesday. It :46 p m. An-

nual Church meeting and supikt of thi

l-'irst Congo gational Church.
Jan. i'.. Wednesday. The Winchester

Better Homes Garden CluH will meet at

2 p. m. at the Fenway entrance to tht

Museum of Kltle Arts, Boston. A guide
will conduit a lour to the Floral pat.
terns. Painting*, and Period room*. Tit'

will tie served at ih80.
Jan. IS, Wednesday. 1 tllll p m. Wy-

mnn School. Miss Eunice H. \very's lec-

ture. Kubjeet "A New Britian is in thi

Making". Sponsored by Winchester Smith
College Club.

Jan. 1«. Thursday. 7 [30 p m to 10

Badminton in the High School gymnasi-
um for Winchester adults.

Jan 1«, Thursday. In a m Meeting, of

League of Women Voters Conference
room of the Public Library.
Jan 17, Friday. 7 Ah p. m Regiilai

rm-eting of Winchester Royal Arrh Chap*
t.r Masonic Aparonents.

Jan. Tl, Wwln(*day. 5:30 p. m Spe-
cial meeting of William l'arkman Lodge.
Dinner at 8;30 p. m. Masonic Apart,
mi i t '.

Jan. Thursday. 10 a :n Meeting
of League of W'omen Voteiv Conference
room of the Public Library.

GARBAGE COLLECTION

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HOCKEY TEAM AT ANDOVER
MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Winchester High School's hock-

ey team goes to Andover Satur-

day to meet the Andover Acade-

my team at the Academy rink.

Monday the locals play Lexing-

ton at* Lexington, and next Wed-
nesday they meet Wakefield
here, that is if by that time the

Park and School Departments
have settled the question of

which should pay for the mater-
ials to construct the local rink.

Winchester went to Stoneham
Wednesday afternoon for a game
with Stoneham but the ice was so

bad that the game was changed
into a practice scrimmage.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Raymond Salvatore Busceme,
234 River street, Waltham. and
Joanna Rita Asaro. 83 Harvard
street.

Richard Edward Jennings, 2714
Magnolia avenue, Chicago. 111.,

and Marjorie Ethel O'Brien, 791

Main street.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Moran
of 103 Wildwood street, announce
the birth of a son, John Thomas,
on Dec. 27 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Mr. William A. Kneeland, for-

mer president of the Winchester
National Bank, is reported as

confined to the Hospital at Alton.

N. H.. he having suffered a heart

attack while at his country home
last week-end.

Robert Burnham. JL3 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon B.

Burnham of 72 Yale street, who
was seriously injured in a coast-

ing accident last week, is report-

ed as much improved. He is still

at the Winchester Hosptal where
his condition is expected soon to

permit a more complete examina-
tion than any which it has been
possible to make as vet.

Miss Edith Lothrop Caverly oi

Wildwood street was among those
chosen from this town to exhibit

at the annual exhibition of the

Copley Society of Boston. Her
picture was entitled "Mt. Monad-
nock."

BASKETBALL NEXT WEEK

Winchester High plays two
Middlesex League basketball
crames next week, meeting Stone-
ham here Tuesday afternoon and
Concord here Friday evening.

Householders can greatly assist

in speeding up the collection id'

garbage if they will keep their con-
tainers free from snow and ice,

and also provide [.roper access to

them. Garbage may be put in

paper-bags and deposited in the
containers, thus preventing the

garbage from freezing to the con-
tainers.

The collection of garbage, when
snow and ice are on the ground,
is necessarily slow and allowance
should be made by residents for

such conditions.

MANCHESTER FIELD EXPENDITURES

The following report of Town Engineer Parker Holbrook, of the
expenditures made to date on the chantre of location of the Aberjona
River, installation of drainage and filling of the old river bed, will

prove of interest, especially to those who believed this project would
prove more expensive than estimated:

Borrow or Fill

Drain

Tree Removal
Seeding

ATTENDANCE FIGURES FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER. 1946 Road Excavation (MVP)

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has

usued permits for the week end-
ing Jan. 9 as follows:

Alterations to dwellings at 50

Richardson street and 36 Prince
avenue.

The following list of Contagious
Diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing Jan. 9:

Pulmonary T. B 2

Dog Bite 2

Mumps 2

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

Name -Mem.

High School 756

Junior High School. 361

Lincoln School .... 220

Mystic School 195

N'oonan School 209

Washington School. 221

Wyman School .... 471

i 2433

P. c. Atted. Cases P. C. Td.

Atted. Rk. Td. Td. Rk.
93.47 S 99 13.10 4

93.77 2 64 17.73 6

93.09 4 8 3.64 1

92.55 5 26 13.33 5

94.03 1 14 6.70 2

92.12 6 51 23.08 7

89.47 7 39 8.28 3

301

Estimate Expended
$11,000.00 $9,483.61

9,800.00 6,436.65

X.000.00 7,570.93

2.600.00 943.00

6.400,00 1.205.20

10,200.00 0.00

1,500.00 0.00

5,000.00 6,221.15

8,100.00 0.00

3.000.00 0.00

$65,600.00 $31,860.84

$65,000.00

Expended 31.860.84

Balance $33,139.16
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DR. FORBES H. NORRIS
ADDRESSES COLLEGE CLUB

WAYS AND MEANS
COMMITTEE MEETS

SAVINGS BANK

76 YEARS

Resources $11,185.00

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P M

WINCH ESTER,MASS
^TSTA^UTY^^ & SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

Hiiiiiiiioiiimiminiiiniiiiiticjm iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimmin

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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FUNERAL SERVICES FOR DR.
CHARLES H. TOZIKR

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMBALMER
in Washington Street.

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
jull-tf

.•UIIIIIC)IIIHimill(}lllllltlllllt}lllllltlllllDlllltlllllllt}llllllllll|

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE
f

CHAPEL - OFFICE
j

SHOWROOM
I

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw §

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

Largely attended funeral serv-

ices were held at the First Con-
gregational Church last Satur-

day afternoon for Dr. Charles H.

Tczier of 21 Ridgefield road, den-
tal surgeon, color photographer,

world traveler and member of

the Harvard faculty, who died

New Year's day at the Winches-
ter Hospital after a brief illness.

Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor

of the church, officiated at the

services and delivered the very
brief eulogy. Representatives of

the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences and the Harvard
Dental School attended with town
officials, educators and represen-

tatives o f other professional

groups.
Kenneth Moffatt, organist and

a neighbor of Dr. Tozier, played
organ selections a n d favorite

hymns.
Honorary bearers were Prof.

C. Kirtley Mather, Newton; Prof.

E. S. Larsen, Belmont; Alton B.

Atwood, Chelsea; Frank W. How-
ard, Winchester; Robert C. Bray,

Brookline; Dr. Leroy M. Miner,

Boston; William G. Perry, Boston

and Gayden Morrill, Newton.
Ushers were William L. Par-

sons, Erskine White, Clinton E.

Farnham, Donald Heath, and Al-

fred H. and Henry W. Hildreth,

all of Winchester.
In his eulogy Dr. Chidley com-

mented especially upon Dr. To-
zier's versatility, upon the num-
ber of things he did well, and up-

on his unselfishness in providing

through his special talents enter-

tainment and education for count-

less others. He mentioned also

the use of his pictures to raise

money for service men during the

war and stressed the fact that the

doctor's carter had ended at its

peak, before, as Dr. Chidley put

it. his life had a chance to "peter

out".

Burial was at Woodlawn Cem-
etery in Everett.

PETER MacDON ALD

Peter Maclntire Mac-Donald of

7 Kenwin road, a resident of
Winchester for more than 40
years, died Saturday. Jan. 4, fol-

lowing several months illness.

Son of Captain Charles, and
Mary Ma Donald, he was born
Oct. 28, 1S75, at Vernon River
Bridge, P. E. L, coming as "a
young man to Boston and later to
Winchester. For many years he
was employed locally as a carpen-
ter. He was a member of Water-
field Lodge of Odd Fellows, Win-
chester Council, Royal Arcanum;
and of the Carpenters' Brother-
hood.

On Sept. 11. lOOH, Mr. MacDon-
ald married Bessie M. Poole of
Roseneath, P. E. L, who survives
him with a sister. Miss Belle

Mac Donald of Vernon River
Bridge, P. E. I.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Kelley
and Hawes Chapel with Rev.
John Heidt, pastor of the Second
Congregational Church, officiat-

ing. Interment was at Stowe.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

Picture Framing. Wilson the

bLationer.

On Tuesday, Jan. 14, the Worn-
ens' Alliance of the Unitarian
Church will be hostess to the
women of the other Winchester
Churches. The meeting will be
called to order at 2 o'clock by the
President. Mrs. Henry E. Wor-
cester. The speaker of the after-

noon will he Mr. Leonard Cronk-
hite. a Trustee of the World
Peace Foundation, Director of the
United Nations Association, and
Past President of the American
Association of Rhodes Scholars.

His subject "Can we have one
World". Mr. Cronkhite is no
Stranger having spoken before
the League of Women Voters.
He is an outstanding speaker and
well grounded in his subject. This

is an opportunity no one should
I miss. To complete the afternoon
tea will be served in the Ladies'
Parlor under the chairmanship of
Mesdames Harold F. Meyer and
Alvin M. Litchfield.

"The Crystal Gazing of an Ad-
ministrator" was the subject of
the address which Dr. Forbes H.
Norn's, Winchester's Superinten-
dent of Schools, gave at the open-
ing meeting of the College Club
Evening Study Groups last Mon-
day evening. Dr. Norris stressed
the importance of the schools in a
democracy. "Public education," he
said, "is both a privilege and a
duty."

He paid tribute to our teachers
and emphasized the supreme value
of their educational woes, often
carried on under handicaps He
said that we should ever be on the
search for good teachers, those
who have a keen intellect, a know-
ledge of the learner and the learn-
ing process, well-adjusted, under-
standing individuals.

In closing. Dr. Norris empha-
sized the necessity for maintain-
ing our ideals in spite of every ad-
versity and discouragment.

"In case you tend to lose faith
in your ideals and your hopes for
the future," he said. "I recommend
that you visit one of our grade
school classes and watch the chil-
dren. The enthusiasm and vitali-
ty of the young will restore your
faith in the future of American
institutions."

Dr. Norris's address was most
enthusiastically received by his
audience.

Before the address, Mrs. J. Gi-
rard Chandler, 2nd, as president of
the Winchester College Club wel-
comed the 140 members of the
Evening Study Groups. At the
close, the following chairmen of
the six study groups outlined the
plans for the next six evenings;
Mr. James J. MeGovern, Russia;
Mr. Georges Houle, Singing; Mrs.
Samuel B. Kirkwood, Music A[,
preciation; Mrs. John Chipman,
Backyard Botany; Mr. George E.
Connor, Play Reading; Mrs. Lane-
ley C, Keyes, Great Personalities.

RAINBOW GIRLS

The 149th regular meeting of
Winchester Assembly, Order of the
Rainbow for Girls, was held in the
Masonic Hall on Friday evening.
Dec. 27 at 7 o'clock. There was u
short business meeting after which
a party was given in the banquet
hall for the woburn girls by the
Winchester girls.

During the Christmas season the
Rainbow girls visited the Homes
for the Aged in Woburn and Win-
chester. We presented them with
cupcakes and sang Christmas car-
ols. At the Winchester Home, Har-
bara Galucia played Santa Clans
and gave out their presents along
with many a chuckle and laughing
remark.

The 150th regular meeting will
be held in the Masonic Hall on
Friday evening, Jan. 10 at 7
o'clock. There will be a short busi-
ness meeting after which the bal-
loting on and. ..initiatem of Susan
EllZl Woburn will
take

i be an elec-

£>on is meeting.
Kef ' .erved.

On Jan 6 at 10 a.'m. a meeting
of the Ways and Means Committee
of the Central Board of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association, was
called by Mrs. Robert Singer,
chairman, at the Library.
A brief report of the June 13

meeting was read and plans and
some details were discussed and
settled for the benefit of the
Scholarship Fund and the various
committee members began en-
thusiastically planning their jobs

for the big event on Feb. 27. It

is to be a gala affair and tops in

entertainment and will be an-
nounced soon.
Committee members are:
Chairman, Mrs. Robert Singer
Ticket Chairmen, Mrs. William

Morton, Mrs. Paul Lamp
Pregram Chairmen, Mrs. Daniel

Beggs, Mrs. Arthur P. Hertig
Treasurer, Mrs. Hazen Ayer,

Mr. Maurice Freeman
President of Central Board,

honorary members. Mrs. George
Chatfield, Mrs. Carl Zimmerman.
Mrs. Albert Swazy, Mrs. Kenneth
Cullen, Mrs. George A. Bloom.
Mrs. Victor C. Moore

Secretary. Mrs William G. Ur-
man

Publicity. Mrs. Alexander Sa-
moiloff, Mrs. Ralph Meigs, Mrs.
Herbert Ross.

All membeos were present ex-
cept Mrs. Meigs and Mrs. Ross,
wno were unable to attend.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
an.l t good hedge against infla-

tion

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield rdate suitable for wed
din"- L'ifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

'e9-ti

A Classified

Brings Results.

the Star

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.

419 Roylston St.. Boston

Com. 3400

pitrQ
FUEL OIL. BURNERS S SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Meur-
ling spent the holidavs visiting
friends in Larchmont, N. Y.

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

YOUR SAFETY

IS VOIR CAR FIT TO BE jO/V THE ROAD?

Lot us chock your tires, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

GPackard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROAD
WINCHESTER 2902

M

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

1

VENETIAN BLINDS
Aluminum—Steel—Wood

Orders on ALUMINUM

Blinds Filled Within 48 Hours!

WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO.

TEL STONEHAM 1270
286 Main Street Stoneham

jalO-tf

TEL. WIN. 0110-R

WELDING AND REPAIRS

WIN. 1733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Free Estimates Free Estimates

OR \AMENT 4L FABRIC iTIONS

R MLS A SPECIALTY

197 S\\ ANTON STREET, WINCHESTER, M ASS.
(Old Freight House)

Stop At Our Shop 5 P. M. to 8.30 P. M. DAILY
ALL DAY SATURDAYS

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS
HOT WATER — STEAM — HOT AIR

Sold, Installed and Serviced by Us

"There Is No Substitute for Experience"

One Day Service — No Interruption in Heating

EASY TIME PAYMENTS MODERATE RATES

GAUDET BROS. OIL BURNER CO.

7 Union Street Woburn

Tel. Woburn 0372-M or 0722-W

Tel. Winchester 0797-W
jal0-3t

BEST- DRESSED WAGON
• Attractive, modern, delivery equipment is one

of the many Shell Fuel Oil "extras"—a matter of

pride with us. Neat and trim in appearance—
equally neat in operation— Shell equipment keeps

your home in mind . . . tries to live up to the stand-

ards you have set. Shell trucks—pulled before

your door—are always in their "Sunday best."

FOR FUEL-OIL DELIVERY AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0()55|

IT'S SHELL FUEL OIL

miiimittjHMiiniinamii IMMMHMiMfflff

^Kimball

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHNVV. LANE, Jr.

Director

5cst lam

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

llTAniL h :

'vY- Sl

£j™<VN<iEiv enough, it t*&£
*k LOT OF LO»4£r TO PNnT
Tt-IE TOWM OED.

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

But it taken a few hours to have your

car painted at Pike* Auto Service. Our

expert Service Dei-urtment givea you

quality and *i.rkman*hi[> at economy

price*. Drive in to-day for automotive

treatment, Lubrication and Minor Re-

pair.

PIKE'S

iZ4 MAIN ST. WIN. 1157

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

YESSIR, FROM A LITTLE
OBSERVATION AND DE-
DUCTION, JARRE T, OLE BOY,

I THINK YOU CAN GIIT A
FEW CLUES THAT'LL LEAD

YOU TO THAT GORGEOUS
LITTLE REDHEAD f

*

r »

OH, CRAN'RW.' MAKE EM CAINT DO THET, DOTTER — I'M A
TICER TANK— BUT I'LL CONVOY
YE TO TH' DOOR .

REAR 440 MASS. AVE , ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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CULLED FROM CHIEF
Rogers' report

The Winchester Police made
393 arrests last year, of which

360 were males and 108 residents,

285 coming from out-of-town.

Fourteen juveniles were taken in-

to custody.

Court cases included 154 viola-

tions of motor vehicle laws, 43

no-inspection stickers, 84 drunk-

enness and 70 violations of traf-

fic rules. Two hundred fifty-two

defendants were fined and paid,

47 were found not guilty and 54

were released by the police. Fines

totalled $2,730.00.

ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Ttl. Som. 8278
HAGERS ICE CREAM

Somerville

$125
Per
Gallon

ju:i-5t

Property stolen in town total-

led $11,566.60, with that recovered

by the Police amounting to $10,-

171.89.

During the year the police in-

vestigated 175 accidents and made
177 ambulance trips, totalling 378

hours. Officers investigated 816

complaints, gave special care to

876 closed houses and made 46.-

416 duty calls. Town warrants to

the number of 24,000 were de-

livered and a total of 85,069 miles

driven by police equipment. A to-

tal of 8,990 radio messages was
broadcast.

Twenty-three dogs were killed

by automobiles and trains last

year. A total of 1.176 dogs were
licensed in town, 608 being innoc-

ulated. Dog complaints totalled

580. There was a total of 111 re-

volver licenses issued and 470

bikes were registered.

A Classified Ad in the Star

Brings Results.

MRS. CONSTANCE S. JOSLIN

Announces the Opening of the

Smart-Form Corset Shop
\

Carrying a Full Line of Foundation Garments

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 1

1

In Hevey Building — Room 2a — Hours 10 to 4.30

TEL. WIN. 0671-M

AWARDED BRONZE STAR
COMMANDER AITKENS

Cdr. Lloyd John Sidney Ait-

kens, USN. husband of Mrs.

Frances V. Aitkens of 18 Cres-

cent road, has received a perma-
nent citation for the Bronze Star

Medal from Secretary of the Na-

vy James Forrestal, for the Pres-

ident.

Cdr. Aitkens, curiently serving

as District Operations Officer at

Boston, earned the award while

Damage Control Officer aboard

the USS Tuscaloosa during the

invasion of France.

During the war, citations were

temporary, or incomplete, for se-

curity reasons.

Text of the citation is as fol-

lows:
"For meritorious service as

Damage Control Officer of the

USS Tuscallosa. during opera-

tions against enemy forces in the

invasion of France, in June 1944.

A conscientious officer, Cdr. Ait-

kens developed and coordinated

the battle ventilation organiza-

tion of the ship and effected prop-

er ventilation to all battle sta-

tions without jeopardizing water-

tight integrity, thereby contribut-

ing materially to the efficiency of

the crew in action. His devotion

to duty reflects the highest credit

upon Cdr. Aitkens and the United

States Naval Service."

WINCHESTER. 52;
BELMONT, 40.

LEXINGTON TOPPED
WINCHESTER

First Win for Locals Over
Belmont in Several Seasons

Winchester High beat Belmont

High, 52-40, in a Middlesex Lea-

gue basketball game last Friday

evening at the high school gym-
nasium, registering its first vic-

tory in basketball over the visit-

ors for several seasons. The Bel-

mont seconds won the prelimin-

ary game, 47-25.

The local boys played really-

good basketball the first half,

racking up 33 points, which is

very good going. Art Howard,

promoted to a starting position

by Coach Bartlett, got Winches-

ter away to a nice start when he

threw in three floor goals in quick

succession after the opening tap-

off. The locals caught fire and

really ran Belmont ragged, con-

trolling the ball, passing well and

shooting accurately.

Coach Bartlett was especially

pleased with his team's shooting,

the boys netting 20 floor goals

out of* 65 tries and sinking 12 of

19 free tries. Virtually all the 6 >

shots at the net were legitimate

tries too. There were none of the

trust-to-luck variety.

Winchester led at the quarter,

17-9, and was ahead at the half,

33-17. It's been a long time since

a Winchester team outclassed Bel-

WINCHESTER AT READING mont on the court in such fash-

ion

^4nnouncemen t

Norman von Rosenvinge announces his return

from the service and his association with John E.

Hartnett, Jr., in the practice of law under the firm

name of von Rosenvinge & Hartnett, at 84 State

Street, Boston, 9. Capitol 0858.

jal0-2t

Winchester's basketball team,

with a game each way in the Mid-

dlesex League standing, goes to

Reading tonight for what is sure

to be a hard game.
Local scouts reported Reading

looked very good last Friday
beating Lexington, a team that

took the locals' measure on Tues-

day. On the other fist, Belmont
eked out an overtime victory at

Lexington Tuesday and Winches-

ter outplayed Mel Wenner's boys

handily on Friday.

Comparative scores seem little

help in trying to dope tonight's

game, but we would say on its

home floor Reading should have

the edge. One thing is certain the

locals will have to play a lot bet-

ter ball than they showed against

Lexington to win tonight. Per-

haps they will!

Now available in naper iine -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

[napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
1

the Stationers - Star Building.
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WINCHESTER HOBBY CENTER, INC.

"The Hobby Centtr makes a valuable contribution to life in Winchester and de-

serves the support of us all."

Forbes H. Norris.

Superintendent of Schools

• The Winchester Hobby Center is incorporated as a charitable organise-

tion under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

• The use of the Old Mystic School on Bacon Street has been obtained a*

headquarters for the Winchester Hobby Center. Inc.

• A full-time director has been engaged.

• Already 300 ehildren have signed applications for Saturday morning in-

struction. Admission will be 10c for each session.

• Older boys and girls and adults may also pursue such hobbies as cera-

mics, photography, stamp collecting, astronomy and other arts and crafts

in afternoon and evening groups.

• A publicspirited citizen has contributed and installed a complete oil-

heating system in the new Hobby Center Headquarters.

• Approximately $1,000 more is needed to condition the building for im-

mediate occupancy. Another $1500 will be necessary for yearly operating

expenses.

Cautioned between the halves

against wildness, the locals tight-

ened away too much and played

so conservative a third quarter

that they were outseored, 8-:!,

having their lead pared to a S6»

25 count.

Snapping out of their over-

conservative style in the final pe-

riod, the locals once more out-

played the visitors, though their

scoring edge was hair-line, 16-15.

Cain. Belmont right forward,

made eight of Belmont's 1 5

points and several of his goals

were long ones with plenty of

horse-shoes on them.
Winchester's captain, Dean

Blanchard, was the game's high

scorer, with 18 points on eight

floor goals and two fouls. Jimmy
,

Olivier also had his eye for the

basket, tallying 15 on five goals

from scrimmage and five free

tries. Cain, was Belmont's leader

with 16 points on six floor goals

and four free tries. Besides play-

ing a good offensive game, How-
ard also did a good job of guard-

ing Cain in the first half.

The local seconds, who looked

so good against Winthrop and
Alumni, had a terrihle time of it

against the Belmont plebes, being

behind 12 points at the half. 25-

13, and slipping even further be-

hind the last two periods. The
visiting seconds were very ag-

gressive and controlled the ball

pretty much the whole game, the

local seconds showing their lack

of experience in their inability to

adapt their own ""me to their op-

ponents' style ot nlay.

Following i« * e i<»rsity sum-
mary:

Winrhcxtfr Huh

Olivier. If

Switzer. rf 2

Erricii. rf 0

Howard, c 4

Hieks. c 1

Blanchard. Ivr **

Bellini), Ip ft

Wett, r* 0

Blowing cold after its rod hot

Belmont performance last Friday

evening, the Winchester High
School basketball team dropped a

49-43 decision to Lexington High
in the Middlesex League series

Tuesday afternoon at the high

school gym. The locals' perfor-

mance was a big disappointment,

their all around game being indif-

fferent and their shooting away
off.

Any time a club can sink only

16 of" 71 shots and score 17 points

up to the half it isn't going to

win against much of any opposi-

tion, and while Lexington didn't

seem as good as usual on Tues-

day, it still wasn't that bad.

Perhaps reports of Lexington's

showing against Reading last Fri-

day evening made the local boys

figure they had a soft touch in

the Minuteboys. Perhaps the lo-

cals had a natural reaction after

their sharp game against Bel-

mont. Whatever the cause, they

looked bad out there on Tuesday,

being behind at the half. 27-17

and trailing at the three-quarter

mark, 27-42.

The last quarter the locals

shook off their lethargy and out-

scored Lexington, 1(5-7. The spurt

came too late, however, for the

final whistle found them still six

points behind. Switzer and How-
ard got only a floor goal apiece,

which didn't help much, and John-

ny West's defensive game wasn't

as stout as usual. As a matter of

fact no one played well, which

makes it unanimous.
The Winchester seconds saved a

bit of face when they came from

a 14-21 deficit at the half to boat

the Lexington scrubs, 42-3:1. Tom
McGowan, with 11 points, and
Harry Easton, with 9, were the

high scorers. The varsity summa-
ry:

l.e*in*ti>n High
c f ptt

Parker, rf 1 - 4

Maloney. If 7 t 18

Packard, c 8 o 16

Brown, c 0 1 1

• 'ascia. m n
'-' -

Sykea. 1* 3 2 8

Merrill. Iff 1 1 8

Totals 20 9

Winchester Mich
* f

Blanchard lir 4 4

Hicks. |* 1 0

Bciiino, |K n n

West, rir 2 i

Howard, c 1 0

Switzer, If 1 8

Olivier, rf 7
'-'

49

Pts
14

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

o

6 I

5

"Dell Town"

DRESS FASHIONS
for three - to - sixers

$3.98

Adorable plaid cotton dress with crisp white collar trimmed

with a dainty plaid ruffle. Designed with pert puff sleeves,

full skirt, and tie back. Choose one for your little girl in

green, blue, or fuchsia ground plaid. Sizes .'1 to 6X. J3.9K

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

Totals 16 11 4H

Belmont High
20

Lavino, If

Caskie. If

Kazarian, If

fain, rf

Morelock, c

Redmond, r o

Hnnnnnn. i 0

Bruno. < 0
Tot r it arc. Ik 2

Cass. lv 0

Moore, l>? 0

Wynott, 1

It

f |ltS

6 IS
4 8
0 0
0 8

J

1 3

2 1"

0 0 .

0 ft

12 52

f pta '

0
1 Sj
0 0

1

0

12
1

0
(1

i0
II

2 4

to 40

MEN'S CLl B TO STUDY
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

BOY SCOUTS TO CELEBRATE
22NI) ANNUAL MEETING

The 22nd annual meeting of the
Fellsland Council, B. S. A., will bo

held on Monday, Jan. LI, at Ma-
sonic Hall, High street, Medford
Square. The meeting will open at

<i.:iO with a catered supper to be
followed by the condensed reports

of the various Council Chairmen.
There will then follow the elect.on

of the now officers for the Coun-
cil. The speaker for the averting

Will be the well known John Nicel
Mark who will bring a message in-

termingled with many and varied

stories. Many awards, including

the Silver Beaver and Veteran
Awards, will be made and then the

meeting will conclude with a show-
ing of the Boston & Maine snow
train film.

The committee on arrangements
for this meeting consists of Clar-

ence L. Thompson of Medford as

chairman, assisted by Millard Tay-
lor of Stoneham, Stewart Sher-

burne of Woburn, Allan Smith of

Medford, Frederick Parks and
Harold Thistlewaite of Winohos-

!

tor.

OLD TIME POLO GAME

TWO MORE COASTING
ACCIDENTS

In addition to those reported in

last week's Star there were two

youngsters injured while coasting

in town.

Douglas Garvey, son of School

Committeeman and Mrs. Leo F.

Garvey, was injured last week

Monday when he ran into an icy

bank "while coasting near his

home on Allen road. The ill ef-

fects of his accident did not ap-

pear until several hours after-

wards, but during the afternoon

he became ill and was taken in

the Police ambulance to the Chil-

dren's Hospital in Boston where

he was under the care of Dr. Har-

ry Mueller, and nerve and brain

specialists. Ho returned home
last week-end, but at his home it

was reported that he would have

to be quiet for several days. He
sustained a brain concussion.

The other coasting accident

took place Sunday afternoon

shortly before 2 o'clock. John

Francis Carroll, 7 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll of

23 Shepard Court, sustained head

and mouth injuries when ho ran

into a parked automobile on Wen-
dell street, the machine being

registered to Patrick -I. Hawkins
of 212 South street, Jamaica

Plain.

John Zafttna oi U Hill streei

took John to his home and there

he was attended by Dr. Charles

F. Roonoy. After treatment, the
' boy was ordered to bed for sev-

eral days.

URGES LOCAL MERCHANT
MARINERS TO JOIN UP

The World War Veterans of

the United States Merchant Ma-
rine, an organization styling it-

self "legislative pioneers for Gov-
ernment recognition", is holding

a drive for new members of

World War I and II Merchant
Mariners for the purpose of

forming a post in Winchester.

In a communication to the

Star Albert Lyons of 153 Ches-

wick road, Brighton, writes that

Joseph W. Martin of Massachu-
setts, now speaker of the House,
is favorably disposed toward two
bills, H. R. 2348 and H. R. 2440.

which the Merchant Marine Vet-

terans are sponsoring and which

will come before the 80th Con-

gress for consideration. The Vet-

erans have also filed at the State

House in Boston a bill calling for

a bonus for World War II Mer-

chant Marines.

World War Veterans of the

United States Merchant Marine
is urging all merchant mariners

of World War 1 and II to join its

organization, which was founded

in 1936. Membership information

can be secured from Mr. Lyons at

the address mentioned above.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservatior.s or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn 12.14".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

Will you contribute towards the initial expense for opening the Hobby Center

building? Will you become an annual sustaining member ($5); or an associate

member ($1)?

Make checks payabL> ta Mrs. George L. Connor. Treasurer : 126 Church Street. Win-

chester.

An interesting pr3gram center-

ing around the fight against polio-

myetlitis in this country has boon
announced by the Men's Club of the

First Baptist Church for their

meeting Jan. 28.

Because of the general univer-

sal interest in this question, this

meeting, beginning at 8 p. m., will

be open to men and women. An
authority on polio will discuss

trends in the disease and the fight

that is going on in the laboratory
and hospital to curb and under-
stand it. This will be followed by
an actual demonstration of an iron

lung and the apparatus that pro-

pares automatically the hot packs
used in the Sister Kenny treat-

ment.
More than 20,000 victims, most-

ly children, were struck by this dis-

ease in 1946 making it the worst
epidemic since 1016. which sot an
all-time high. Since it can strike

anywhere at anytime, residents of

Winchester in general will be in-

terested in this program. They are
welcome.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

Chatting with Frank E. Rowe of

the Planning Board last Saturday,
the Star reporter was informed
that back in 1886 Winchester High
School's polo team, of which Mr.

|

Rowe was a member, beat both
Woburn first and second teams in

one week.
The Winchester High team went

up to Woburn in mid-week and
beat the Woburn seconds, after

j

which the local boys were invited

I
back Friday evening to play the
Tanners' first string.

The high school accepted and
handed out a trimming to the

vaunted Woburn firsts. Ever>-
thing was all right except that the
boys had trouble keeping awake n

classes after the mid-week game,
prompting Lewis Parkhurst, then
principal of the high school, to

make a rule that only one polo
game could be played weekly and
that on Friday nights. According
to Mr. Rowe there was no appeal
from Mr. Parkhurst's decision and
thereafter the boys stuck to their

one-night-a-week schedule on Fri-

days.

OUR DEMOCRACY
MORE FAMILYHAPPINESS

IN THENSW YEAR ,

Train 1,250,000 Vets

OASSIOOM <

Bradford M. Beutley

Herbert F. Rose

Dorothy M. Burt

Marion H. Row

Katharine H. Connor

Bara B. Moulding

Dorothy S. Gove

Katharine H. Fulton

99.9.99

Nellie A. Pihl

A. of September 30, V«teron. Admin-

titration statisticians report, 1,265,155

veterans of World War II wet* partici-

patina In the clauroom and on-the-job

training proyams. Each fijure in the

above pTctoraph ..presents 50,000

former servicemen.

WYM.VN SCHOOL FATHERS'
NIGHT

On the evening of Wednesday,
Jan. 15. at 8.15. the annual Fath-
ers' Night meeting of the Wyman
School Mothers' Association will

be held in the assembly hall.

The speakers, Dr. Forbes H.
Norris, superintendent of schools,
and Mr. Wade L. Grindle. princi-
pal of the Winchester High School,
have chosen a topic of great in-

terest to all parents, "A Better
Secondary School Program for

\

Winchester."
Coffee will be served in the Kin-

dergarten room at 7.30. and all

classrooms will be open both be-

fore and after the meeting in or-

der to give mothers and fathers
an opportunity to inspect their

children's work.

We now have the wanted Car- \

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com- \

olete with pen and ink. Wilson the
j

Stationer. Star Bldg.

Individually, and as members of the family group,

LET US DRAW A SI6HT ON THE OBJECTIVES, THE OPPORTUNITIES

WE HOPE TO REALIZE THIS YEAR. AND SO THAT WB
SHALL OBTAIN GREATEST VALUE FROM THE FAMILY MONEY,
LET US IN FAMILY CONFERENCE, PLAN HOW TO MEET
6uR COMMITMENTS FOR THE YEAR, SUCH'AS SHELTER,
INSURANCE, TAXES, THUS ACHIEVING GREATER
FREEDOM AND WISDOM IN SPENDING AND SAVING »
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f HOYERMAN—MORTEN'SEN

Miss Janice Ruth Mortensen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ove E.
Mortensen of Prince avenue, and
William Henry Hoyerman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoyerman of
Evanston, 111., were married on the
afternoon of New Year's Day at
the Church of the Epiphany.
Christmas decorations of ever-
greens and poinsettias combined
with white snapdragons and pom
pom chrysanthemums to make an
attractive setting for the service
which was read at 4 o'clock by the
rector. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. A
reception was held after the cere-
mony in the parish house, the pa-
rents of both the bride and bride-
groom assisting in receiving. Be-
sides the bridegroom's parents, his

sister* Miss Carol Hoyerman, and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wolter of Chicago. 111., came
on for the wedding.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white
satin with a long train. Her finger-
tip-length veil of tulle was caught
to a tiara of seed pearls and she
carried a white prayer-book with
matching orchid and streamers of

white sweet peas.

Miss Nancy Mortensen of Win-
chester was her sister's only at-

tendant, wearing a dress of Du-
bonnet velvet with matching head-
dress and carrying white chrysan-
themums.

Donald Dooley of Evanston, 111.,

was best man ami the ushers were
Richard Mortensen of Medford,
brother of the bride; and Ralph
Muehlig of Winchester.

Mr. Hoyerman and his bride are
spending their honeymoon on a

motor trip through the south, on
their way to Evanston. where they

will make their home.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of Lasell
Junior College. Mr. Hoyerman is

attending Northwestern Universi-
ty where he is a member of the
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

HELICOPTER IN FIRST
FLIGHT SATURDAY

The first official flight of the
Filene's sponsored Helicopter Ser-
vice between Boston and Winches-
ter took place last Saturday
morning, after two postpone-
ments because of poor weather
conditions. Regular flights are be-

ing sponsored between Filene's

in Boston and its out-of-town
stores, Winchester arrivals being
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day morning at 10:35.

"

Among those welcoming the
red plane, with its "Filene's" in

white on the fuselage, were Miss
Ruth M. Tilley, Winchester Fi-
lene's manager; Chairman Ralph
H. Bonnell of the Board of Se-
lectmen, and Mrs. Bonnell and
Postmaster Vincent C. Ambrose,
as well as several girls from Fi-

lene's local store.

The helicopter settled down at

Shore Road field, its stopping
place, as easily and gracefully as

a gull. From it was taken, among

other things, a gift from Filene's

which was presented by Miss Til-

ley to Mrs. Bonnell.

Mail was also brought to Win-
chester in the plane, all of which
was marked First Helicopter Air-
mail Flight, sponsored by Fi-

lene's, between Boston and Win-
chester. After its arrival here
this mail was taken to the local

postoffice and cancelled and then
delivered.

Filene's is sponsoring a series

of seven envelopes in connection
with its helicopter service, be-
tween Boston and the suburbs in

which its stores are located and
between the various suburbs. Col-
lectors will want all seven, which
may be secured at the Filene's
stores.

School supplies: '.o^se leaf note-

books and fi:lers • protractors;

rulers; pencils, erasers; paint

boxes; drawing pads of paper;

at Wilson The Stationer. 3 Church
street. Star B'dg.

Who Said "Chicken is Expensive . Look at

What You Get For Only 55c lb

ROASTING PULLETS

250 Head from our Wilmington
Grower avg. 5-6 lbs. Prize

birds sacrificed because of high

feed costs ....
Oel'd. to your home 58c

Note: Allow b light ly

leftx h<at bt chus? of

longer nmstinw tithe but

the • xtra meat y%u (f«t. 55c lb.
SAVE UP TO 15c POUND

MISS KAY TO WED MARCH 8

VKSM, compare hnrh m. nl prices today! Hut we may not be able t.. olTer .1 'buy'
and when you can sel a Harrow'* like this anion ! . doh't !>.• dlsap

Roasting pullet at a bat-train, you can pointed order early!
serve chicken more often !

Miss Roberta Ray, daughter of

Prof, and Mrs. Harold H. Blanch-
ard of Calumet road, has chosen
Saturday afternoon, March 8, as
the date for her marriage to John
S. Wurts, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Wurts of Germantown,
Pa. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley will

read the marriage service at 4:^0

in the Church of the Epiphany,
and a reception will follow at the
Want-hard home.

Miss Joan Ray, Connecticut
College student, will be maid of

honor for her sister, and another
sister, debutante Sally Ray, who
is at Smith, will be a bridesmaid.
The bride-to-be attended Miss

Turnbull's School in Norfolk, Va.,

and was graduated from the
Brimmer May School and from
Smith College. She made her de-

but in the 1943-44 season. Mr.
Wurts attended Penn Charter
School and the Moore School of
the University of Pennsylvania.
He was a member of the Pan
American Airway's expedition to

Africa in 1942 and for the past
two years has been teaching phy-
sics and navigation at Governor
Dummer Academy.

*70 Old Roosters lbs. 39c Harrow's Native Turkeys
Plenty of economical mem from these big More delicious birds from our own irrow-
rellowa. Held to your home . -2c In. em. Order early.

*Fowl lb. 39c 28 -.-to lbs.

M'Ulba Hnlf f> t-You can't go wrong on a Harrow's ten-
der Fowl. Del'd to your home 42c In A ft HENi i-it; iiw

I To II).

*9e Ih.

vie lb.CAPONS * ROASTING CHICKENS * FRYERS • GIBI FTS
* LIVERS • BREAST & LEGS • BROILERS

MIS* QI IRK, MR. LALLY
ENGAGED

PROPOSED EXTENSION OF WINCHESTER PLACE, WITH CONNECTING ROAD-WAYS.
Notice of Hearing on above plan is found on this page.

WINCH ESTER H I ST( >RICAL
SOCIETY

The winter meeting of the Bay
State Historical League, of which
ou society is a member, will be
held on Saturday, Jan. 18. at 2:00
p. in., with the New England His-
toric Genealogical Society. !» Ash-
burton Place. Boston.

The building will be opened at

1 o'clock and members will be
shown through the building which
is filled with priceless biographi-
cal and genealogical data. The
Atkinson-Lancaster Museum con-
taining the collection consisting
of antiques of five generations
will be under the guidance of Mrs.
Joseph C. Howes, the Curator,
who will explain and describe the
beauties and charm of the collec-

tion.

The speaker of the afternoon
will be Mr. Benjamin Lincoln
Smith, vice-president of the
Massachusetts Archaeological So-
ciety whose subject will be "In-
dians of Concord and Vicinity".

He owns an interesting collection

of Indian artifacts and helped ar-
range the collection in the Con-
cord Public Library.

Tea will be served after the
meeting at 3:30.

FORMS NEW LAW FIRM

Mr. Norman von Rosenvinge,
former resident of Winchester and
until his recent discharge, an offi-

cer in the United States Coast
Guard, is returning to civil life and
joining with John E. Hartnett, Jr.,

in establishing the law firm of von
Rosenvinge & Hartnett with of-
fices at 84 State street in Boston.
A graduate of Winchester High

School, Bowdoin and Boston Uni-
versity Law School. Mr. von Ros-
envinge spent four years in the
Coast Guard's Greenland Patrol,

serving for two years on the U. S.

S. Northland and participating in

three Northeast Greeland expedi-

tions.

A member of the Allied force

which silenced two Nazi radio sta-

tions established in the frozen
north, he was also a member in

1943 of the party that set up a
high frequency direction finder
station at Jan Mayan, 500 miles

north of Iceland on the only bit of
Norwegian soil under Norwegian
control.

Mr. von Rosenvinge is now mak-
ing his home in Hamilton. His
wife, is the former Deborah Gil-

bert of Winchester, and they have
three sons, the twins. Christian

and Tycho; and a younger son.

Jannick.

KALGAN GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Kalgan, regional capital of Chi-
nese Communist forces in North
China, has been for many centu-
ries the gateway for camel cara-
vans crossing Central Asia, says
the National Geographic Society.
The city also is known as Wanehu-
an.

Located at the entrance of a high
mountain gorge 100 miles north-
west of Peiping, Kalgan dominates
a papular highway used by such
early travelers as Genghis Khan
and Marco Polo.
Many of the major caravan

routes to Inner Mongolia and
across the Gobi desert to the west
converged at Kalgan. The city
lies east of the thinly settled re-
gion at the edge of the grassy
Mongolian plateau, long the hunt-
ing ground of 10,000 bandits.

As latfaJ" Sa?*"^ every ?*v ' Pi *"& SP*! .
camel, cart, or automobile that T,

hey
,
h*d a

A £? lr
£
ue* 1 Sp"£er

'
Stattoner .

went west through the Kalgan Mr John Griffin, Sunday Editor

pass was likely to be robbed be- of the Bo* ton P° st
.
wh° *»Ve a ,

fore it had proceeded 50 miles. The most interesting talk on the

city called a meeting of bandit Countries of Europe as they are

chiefs and agreed to pay a tax of today.

$5 on each camel crossing brigand Next Tuesday afternoon Jan.
territory. Under this arrangement

i

14 at 2:30 p. m. at Lyceum Hall,
as many as 13,000 camels left Kal- the Winchester Guild will hold
gan in a week. f their Annual meeting, and Elect-
Many of Kalgan's 150,000 resi- ion of Officers for 1947. Reports

dents continue to live in baked of the various officers for the
mud houses, but the city also con- Vear 1946 will be read Mrs Mi-
tains bungalows of the foreign

{
.\VAl ,\ Hintlian. President will pre-

Last Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 7,

1947, in observance of its Fortieth
Anniversary, the Guild of the In-

fant Saviour, Boston Chapter,
gave a most enjoyable tea. in the

Imperial Ballroom of the Hotel
Sta tier.

Members of Winchester Chap-
ter were invited and a large at-

tendance was noted. A musical
program was presented by mem-
bers of Boston Chapter. Solos by
Mrs. William Joyce. Mrs. John
Riley, President read her report
for the past year, in which she
mentioned the commendable work
-, nd largo financial donation of

Winchester Chapter. Rev. Fr.
John Doyle, Director of Diocesan
Charities, and his assistant Rev.
Fr. J. Kennedy were guests, and
Rev. Fr. Doyle spoke briefly.

MISS HELLMAN. MR
SALT VI A RSH ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Hell-
mann of Medford, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Irene Betty, to George Abbott
Saltmarsh, 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Saltmarsh Jr., of
Winchester.

Miss Hellman is a graduate of

Somerville High School, Class of
'45, and attended a Cadet School
of Nursing, at Whidden Memori-
al Hospital. Mr. Saltmarsh at-

tended Winchester High School,
class of '42. He enlisted in the
Navy soon after war was declar-
ed, and saw over two years of
active duty in the Pacific.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Mr. Thomas F. Quirk of 22
Highland avenue announces the
engagement of his daughter, Miss
Rita Quirk, to John W. Lally, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Lally
of 11 Richardson street. Woburn.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

HARROW'S FARM EGGS ARE LOWER ....... large 59cfrom our own farms! Delicious flavor' Order Burly

!

Regular Weecly Egg Orders I>el d to Your Home . 3 doz. large $1.89

HARROW'S FROZEN FRUIT PIES
unbaked, ready to use APPLE 59c MINCE 69c
Chicken Pies 4 lor $1.95 Mince Turnovers 4 for 35c

All Made at Harrow's Own Kitchen

CANNED FOOD BARGAINS
SCOOP! AMAZING BARGAIN! HURRY!

360 No. 2M> Tins Onlv
<JIX>RIETTA BRAND RIPE BI.BBRTA PEACHES ..... TirHand Peeled! In Extra Heavy Syrup: 3 Tins *1VJ»t what you've been waiting for. Limit 3 Tins. Order early I

Cranberry Sauce « New Pack FruiU * Tomatoes * Applesauce, Etc.

SERVED AT HARROW'S RESTAURANT

Harrow's Offer New

Dinner Value!

HOT ROAST TURKEY
SANDWICH

Sliced Roast Native Tow Turkey
. Sav

Cnef '

9 s,,lml Hot Buttered Vegetable
Cod Cranlierry Sauce ^ -™ J

lt'*

A
r"reL WlV ,

,

ma,tine .*e"i"K these "home-made" feature, for only
'" > "" " ""Joy aifain and attain ! Drop j„ for lunch today

!

Wilson the

Refreshments will be served

MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
DISCUSSED

colony, which before the war m- sjJe aml ajj members are urged
eluded Americans connected witn t0 be present at this verv impor-
the consulate or with oiLor tobac-

t , meetinjr .

co companies. Missionaries repre-
sented many nationalities.
With ample supplies of coal to

the east, and iron mines on the
south, Kalgan developed as an in-

dustrial center. A railroad line

runs to P'eiping. In addition to °" Sunday evening, Jan. 12th.

the large smelting works and the at 7 o'clock, at the First Baptist

many fur-dressing establishments. Church, continuing his series of

Kalgan factories employed many talks on '•Marriage Adjustment
women, girls, and boys. Problems" started last Sunday

Before the Trans-Siberian rail- evening, Dr. Herbert Lamson.
way was built, the caravans pass- Professor of Sociology at Boston
ing through Kalgan carried most University, will answer questions
of Europe's tea. Camel bells tink- on this important and vital sub-
led through narrow streets and ject submitted bv the members of
lanes bordered by low warehouses the Young Adult group of the
temples and mosques shops and

t
.hurch. The large group of inter-

little theaters. In the crowded „ted Yo A(iuhs who attend .

streets vendors sold everything oA iw«.n>. t m„Wc «« Aim,
from cigarettes to peanuts. Lldei

ed Professor Lamson's first dis-

cussion of this subject will cer-

tainly be on hand, and a cordial

invitation is also extended to

ly Chinese stood around, airing
their caged song birds.

Japanese Utilized Factories
The plains were kept busy dur- fiends of this group to join with

ing eight years of Japanese occu-

,

them
-
Refreshments will be serv-

1 at ion producing rubber boots, bi-

cycle tires, porcelain ware, tanned ~~

leater. flour, cigarettes and match- We now have the wanted Car-
es, artificial ice. lacquer and var-

,
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

nish, vegetable oils, bone fertiliser, ' plete with nen and ink. Wilson the

and electric power. j Stationer. Star Bldg.

A Big Order

To Fill
In i.ur "Book "I Rutin" there III

no more imimrtant health service

performed by the drug .-tore than

the compounding of a prescrip-

tion. To us. it's the biggest order

»e c»n net one that can be

filled only with tne fullest meas-

ure of professional skill and

pharmacal knowledge two

all-important ingredient, that un-

sure precise quantities ,.f the en-

act drug* your doctor prescribe*

for you

©PHARMACY*^
294 WASH S. PjrJ
WINCHESTERS^

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY

NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS after due hear-
ing, the BOARD OF SUR-
VEY OF THE TOWN OF
WINCHESTER has caused
to be made a plan of the ter-
ritory or sections of land in

the town as follows: (1) A
way beginning at Main
Street and Converse Place
and extending easterly and
northerly about four hun-
dred fifty (450) feet to Mt.
Vernon Street; (2) A way-
beginning at Mt. Vernon
Street and extending north-
erly along the westerly side
of the Aberjona River about
four hundred eighty (480)
feet to land of the Town of
Winchester Park Depart-
ment; (3) A way beginning
at the northerly terminus of
the public portion of Win-
chester Place and extending
northerly about two hundred
fifty (250) feet to land of
the Town of Winchester,
Park Department, showing
thereon the location of such
ways as in the opinion of the
Board the interest of the
public may or will require in

such territory, together with
the direction, width and
grades of each way; which
plan is open to public inspec-
tion in the office of the
Town Engineer;

Said Board gives notice
that it will give a public
hearing on said plan at the
Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Mon-
day the third day of Febru-
ary 1947 at 8 o'clock in the
afternoon.

By Order of the Board of
Survey, this 30th day of De-
cember, 194*3.

MARY H. FRENCH,
Clerk

ja3-2t

Deep-Fried

CHICKEN CROQUETTES
Hot Vegetable
Cranberry Sauce

Potato Gravy
Roll - Butler

75c

New! Harrow Hotel-Style

Plenty .if Chicken Rich .-ream sauce.

Deep Fried to a Golden Brown

To serve «

12 for $1.95

ORDERS TO TAKE HOME
PRIED CHICK EN. jumbo I for J2.10 PRIED SCALLOPS
FRIED CLAMS Med. Box 7* ONION KINGS
PRIED TURKEY , for t2.W FRENCH FRIES

Mi-d. H„x tl.38

pt. 40c

<it. 50c

HARROW'S FAMOUS HOME-STYLE CASSEROLES
SLICED ROAST TURKEY OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN PIES

Serves |,5 ... |j.jig serve* 6-7 tt.m S.one* l-f, .. $l.»B Serve* «-7 . . |2.«fl
wiih Stuffing Gravy with VeRetal.le Gravy

APPLE MINCE SQUASH sr .

"2*™ T ';RKKY MBAT
PUMPKIN PIES .. -,c t * M<"" lb »»•»«

Baked in rimm
'

i r
Muffin* 25c Gravy 33c pt.waived in Kin** delicious Economical No Wa«u-

Now! Deep- Dish Pies

New! Mince—Pumpkin-—Squash

79c
* Harrow's Famous Devil's F«»od Cake

Just the way Grandmother made here!
Hake,

I
in «ia.«« pyre* i Hue rlepoaitl Order

early !

Barker House Rolls

FRESH-ROASTED CHICKENS—TURKEYS
Any amount you dealre ! Order early !

NEW DELIVERY SERVICE—EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
"

~

LMM
Header "' " 5 M "'"'" V

'

M "'n ** *••«•" " Wincheat*, - Store***

K
vT,

JA
u
Y
,,v

r,ier
" UP '" '

Thur *'Ja >' Stoneham - Wakefield - Wlncbe.fr - Melroae.

Kea^-Ml^oV-' Mulder '

' Wta*—
"
^

K-^Y
d.1R

C
«;w

A" " U"'"' S " l "Ur *h "' y
'
W1«^ <* reuueat.

Prlcaa subject to change without notice.

RESTAURANT OPEN DAILY !2 , „ to B ,00 p. m. CIoi*d Every" Monday
WEEKDAYS: Serving) 12-3 ,.. 5.* „, m . gat., Sun.. Holiday.. 12-9 p. m.

L n l I .
CHUBCHK8

' KTC.
.
Why pay high Caterer's eharge.'™rt

"*f,
pl*5 >" ur n -xl m "'>" *e'JI do 'he preparation work

"
userve y-urself and save t«e Caterer, profit: You'll be pleaaantl, surpriaod at H.r"TOW. low wholesale price*, some dinner, a* low as 70c .show you as much a.to per cent irroM, up to 500 dinner, serviced, phone Mr. Stone for interview^ toW?

WHOLESALL DIVISION NATIVE POULTRY CANNED GOOIIsFROZLN FOODS. ETl \ ' COUNTS SOLICITED CHURCHES
T-.U RANTS. • I.UHS. REST HOMES *

HARROW Poultry Products
Satisfai!' i->n Guarari'i.-ed

M UN STREET READING
* Y.,ur Money Hsu k

PHONE fMIO-uTl*
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WINCHESTER SACHEMS WON
OPENER

The Sachems, Winchester's new
team in the independent basket- Sachems did pretty well.

had a big edge in condition and ing the attack. Both clubs step-

the all around poise that only ac- ped up the pace in the third quar-

tual game experience can give. ter, but Winchester kept the up-

In the face of this handicap the per hand and outseored Belmont

They 124 for a 42 -2S advantage going

b5i"»nk»7won krop^n'ing'game had no soft touch in St. Joseph's, into the final quarter.

Wednesday evening in the high The visitors had two good for- Here the locals abandoned their

school gymnasium, beating St. >
wards in Grant and Dailey, the own game and commenced to try

Joseph's of the Belmont CYO former having blistering speed to play Belmont s, a mistake for

League, 59-44. A fair size crowd and the latter had a fine eye for the visitors were m better shape

for a new venture saw a pretty the basket from any angle. Big than the locals. With Dailey lead-

good ball game Bob Gurney of Boh Egan, their player-coach, ing their attack St. Joseph's cut

Medford, former Northeastern was an effective center and clev- the Sachems lead at one time to

player, handled the game well. er ball handler, while Hughes was six points, before Ted Hultgren

The Sachems were slow in |

a guard who could score as well looped in a floor goal to get Wm-

staiting, which was only natural
as P ,ay

„ , ,

for a team playing its first game. |

The Sachems led at the quar-

St. Joseph's came to Winchester ; ter by a point, 14-13, but they

with a record of six wins in sev- pushed to a 30-24 advantage at

en games and as a consequence the half with Jimmy Coon lead-

DO YOU
SUFFER FROM

FRA7ZLED FENDERS?
This is an easy ailment to acquire. * It flourishes

particularly in congested streets and in parking

areas. It's costly and unsightly I

The most effective prescription for this trouble

is to "ride the bus." Leave your car at home

whenever possible, and let the Eastern Mass. take

you to your destination . . . comfortably, convent-

ently, and economically.

STREET RAILWAY
Serving 20 Cities and 57 Towns

Chester back in the game.

Returning to their own style of

play, the Sachems with Jim Toon
and Bob Maynard finding the

hoop, gradually increased their

lead to win by 15 points, but the

locals were very tired out there

and obviously glad to hear the fi-

nal whistle.

Coon led both teams in scoring

with 21 points, throwing: 10 floor

goals, Maynard and Dailey of
Belmont each had 19 points. The
locals are still short of condition

and lacking reserve strength, but

on the opening game showing1

should do well in their class.
Winchester Sachems

J. Goon, if 10

Bonttttl, if "

MnynArd, rf R

Bumtnttl, rf (i

HultKreh, c . . 2

D. C<n>n. c 1

Hakansiin, \g 2

Derby. Ijr 1

Wright. rg 2

f pts

1 21

St. Joseph's. Belmont

Grant, if

Rlli.n. If

DnHry. rf

MncNii mura.
Ven n, C

Pomerford,
Huehca. Iir

Mp'Mi:i\. lv

Elliott, rg
Ri'L'an. rg

Rpfi-vee, (iurtiey

2(1

II

1

0
*>

0
0
0

B9

pts
*:

0

1!'

II

111

44

BOSTON & MAINE PLAN FOR CROSSING ELIMINATION

plan with the photo one may visu- The Plan was drawn by Boston & it is felt that the State would iike-

alize just where the proposed Maine Railroad engineers and sub- wise approve it. A popular vote

changes would he made and where mitted to the Town. If it is ac- would determine Winchester's

The Winchester Dog Training

Club regrets to inform its mem-
bers that our weekly meetings,

held each Monday, will have to be

temporarily discontinued until we
can find a* heated hall in which to

hold our meetings.

MACE'S

The above plan, originally print-

ed in the Star of Dec. 13, is repro-

duced in connection with the air-

plane photo of the (.'enter printed

in this issue. By comparing the the street would cross the tracks, cepted by the Town and Railroad, choice.

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY

of Winchester

FINE LINENS

January White Sale

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

MELROSE Y HERE
WEDNESDAY BELMONT

tees were appointed for decorat-

ing, program, and refreshments.
Troop 16 is divided into four pa-

trols with six scouts in each pa- The Winchester Sachems will Winchester High School girls'

ti'ol, play their second home game on basketball team opens its current

The week before Christmas the Wednesday evening, Jan. 15, with campaign this afternoon in the

scouts had a Christmas party and the Melrose YMCA varsity, re- high school gym. playing Belmont-

donated their tree- to the Unita- ported to be a good club. The local girls are not too ready

rian Church where their meetings The Sachems will be gunning for for Belmont, both Marnee Norris,

are being held. their second victory, having beaten their captain and star forward.

NEWS ! !
PERCALE SHEETS

and PILLOW CASES

72x108$3.50
Gleaming White Fine Combed Percale

St. Joe's of the Belmont CYO and Ellen Hight, guard, being both-

As the present crowded condi- League their first time out. The ered by ankle injuries. Whether
tion of the Winchester Hospital locals ought to be better against either can play this afternoon is

would necessitate postponement Melrose, with an actual game un- a question which has been bother-

ed" training the Girl Scout Hospital der their belts, and with better all ing Coach Deborah Matthews all

Aides in the intricacies of proper around condition as the result of week.

bed-making, the Red Cross and the more work. Her team has had one practice

School Department have kindly It is expected that a preliminary game thus far, with the alumnae,

agreed to allow this instruction game will be played between the and she really has not had her reg-

tci he given in the Home Nursing Royal Spa team, a Winchester ular combination together in ad-

room in Wadleigh School. Mrs. outfit playing in the Woburn "Y" Vance of today's game.

r;irl Seoul BarbaraMetealf. registerednur.se League and a team to be recruit- Winchester's starting lineup will

rm,n,n nn WprlneUav members as well as executive director of ed from local players, commencing be picked from among Captain
Council on Wejn^day memben QM ^ Winchesteri wffl be at 7:30i NorriSi if she is ready, Libby Fen-

r, t,,V. ,. r*mnhpl in charge of the brief course to be Following are the Sachems- no, Sue Neiley, Barbara How,, and

r«.tor.™TthP N?Honai held on Monday afternoons. Jan. Melrose lineup: Dotty O'Connell, forwards; and El-
Regional Direetoi on the National

. Sachems Melrose Y len Hight. ankle permitting; Bar-
Staff, who spent a day meeting -<• j. Coon, If rg. O'Connor bara Johnson and Carolyn Reeves,

The Girl Scout office in the Ly-

ceum Building at 573 Main street

is open every morning from 9.30

to 11,30 from Monday through
Friday. Those wishing to visit it

in the afternoon are advised to

telephone Win. 2592 for an ap-

pointment.
* * * *

At the regular monthly meeting

heard of th

week of Mi

with the heads of

mittees.

They're fine, silken,

smooth 1 u x u r i o u s

sheets—Percale sheets

woven of over 200

combed threads per

square inch, and they-

're priced low only be-

cause of imperfections

so tiny, you'll look

twice. Imperfections so

slight they won't af-

fect the wear.

81x108—$3.95
90x108—$4.25

CASES

42x38V2—$ I «a.

various com-

NATE TUFTS AT GEORGE
An all-day meeting to be held WASHINGTON IN NEW YORK

by the American Camping Asso-
.

ciation at the Hotel Statler on
, a>i ,. y un tel Corn oner-

Jan. 18 was announced. Anyone The Cartel Hotel Lorp.. oper

interested is urged to call the Girl Jting a chain of hotels in New YOUNGER BOYS BASKETBALL
Scout office - York - Boston «nd elsewhere has BEGP S TOMORROW

'
, , .„ announced the appointment of

The Council accepted with re-
Xat( , Tuft< as ma „ager of their

gret the resignation of Mrs. Ralph Hote , GeorKe Washington located
Jope as secretary.

Maynard. rf Ig. Sheehan guards. If Ellen Hight cannot

Hultgren, c c. Holm tage her regular place in the back
Hakanson, lg rf. Hindor court an experienced replacement
Wright, rg If. Sim will be a .problem.

K. OF C. NOTES

at 23rd street and Lexington ave-

ue. New York City. "Nate", aTroop 16

Troop 16 of the Girl Scouts held former resident of thi- communi-
eleetion of officers at one of their ty, has been with this organi/.a-

recent meetings. Officers elected tion for a considerable period of ton will meet the

were: Treasurer. Nancy Taylor; time in the capacity of supervisor. School boys in th

Council 210, expects to nave ^

Continuing the piactice of last large delegation attend the K. of

year of having Saturday athletic C, indoor track meet at the Bos-

act ivities for the hoys of the ele- ton Garden on Saturday evening,

mentary schools and of the Junior Jan. 25 at 8 o'clock. This meet is

High School. Coach Henry Knowl- being resumed after a lapse of live

Junior High years.

High School Brother J. J. McCarron succeeds

Chairman of Committees, Carol
Ambrose; Scribe, Janice Lynch.
There are 24 girls under a very

apt leader, Mrs. Nelson. Commit-

The George Washington is a 550 Gynmasium for the first time to- Walter Burns a>

room house and is already a fav-

orite stopping place for many res-

idents of this vicinity.

Chairman of un-

tile balance

|
VALUE ! ! "NORTHSTAR" Beautynap "WAVE

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
\00"< Virgin Wool
Blankets you've been

looking for. Here they

are! Warm, beautifully

smooth! At a price to

please you.

Richly satin bound,

white, rosedust. blue,

peach, pink, green, ce-

dar and gold.

72x90—$16.95

80x90—$ 1 8.95

Other North Star

Blankets from $8.95

IIWL'IILIi liTIIHI.fi

IRIECOIRIDS
TUB LATEST CHOICE SllKTlOHs

Decca FFRR London
Full Frequency Range Records

MENDELSSOHN
Symphony No. 4 in A Major

(Italian)

EDA-1 $9.40

KHACHATLRIAN
Concerto for Piano and

Orchestra
EDA-3 $9.40

STRAVINSKY
Petrouchka (Ballet Suite)

EDA-2 $11.50

BEETHOVEN
Leonora Overture No. 2

EDA-4 $5.20

DEL1BES. SYLVIA BALLET
(Excerpts)

EDA-5 $5.20

Popular Records

Cool Water—Tumbling
Tumbleweeds

Sons of the Pioneers

D-46027

Star Dust—Sooner or Later
Billy Butterfield

79c Cap-305 63c

It's A Good Day—The Slow
Mosquits

Gene Krupa
C-37209 53c

The Dark Town Poker Club-
Woodman. Spare That Tree

Phil Harris
V-20-2075 63c

morrow morning, Jan. 11, at. !> House Committee
o'clock and Mr. Alfred Meurling of the year.

will meet the elementary school Brother Walter Malley returns

boy- in the Junior High School to his Army duties on Jan. 10.

Gymnasium at th? same time. It was nice to see Brother Hcc-

'The athletic programs for these tor Cyr at the meeting Monday
groups are season il in nature and night after his long illness,

will involve instr action, practice, The sympathy oi the Council is

and competition in basketball dur- eytended to Brother Joseph Shea

ing the winter season. There is in the loss of his father,

reasonable assurance that the pro- The next regular meeting will be

gram will be greatly expanded as held in the Council rooms on Mon-
playing surfaces become available day evening. Jan. 20.

for the spring and fall sports.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c

A Classified Ad in the Star roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Brings Results. Building.

533 MAIN ST. - Winchester 2950 - WINCHESTER, MASS

II WViWU STOKES
15 Thompson St., Winchester

OLD FARMER S

ALMANACS

ON SALE AT

WILSON
The Stationer

Star Building 3 Church Street

The Winchester Star
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ects of opposing parties and all tions of the various Plans for ef- ' happily over a few dozen passen- sales office but if you would eare
j

pressure groups as well as some fecting the elmination, with all gers it delivers and th' altvr an- to look at a map you will see that \

of his own party. He was re- their skillfull engineering feats, other long wait for no visible rea- we are on the only main road east

elected by a vote exceeding the no one seems to be voicing the son > comes leisurely along, the and west in central Maine and on
combined" totals of his opponents, opinions of what I believe to be a

' synosure of all eyes—and horns! or near all of the main roads north

All this teaches that political hon- very large group of our towns- \ . VP ?° the gates and who do you and south,

esty and fearlesness may be the people. My only excuse for in-

wisest course for ambitious, young truding upon your space is to

think is going to get that lovely We have leased a very modern
green light? The traffic lane you five room furnished house, air eon-

politicians to follow — subordina~- try to give expression" "to those
a

.

reJn ! That nice big green light ditioned, electric kitchen and tiled_ ton of self for the good of the opinions !

nSht there ln
£
ront of

J'
0"' so

-
vou

:

bath
-
for about om? thml of.«' hat

..„,. ' 1 can get out of there before you < it would cost in Winchester if you
SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS Sla

£; ,. _ The most amazing thing about
; burst a blood vessel? No gentle could find a house there. We also

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year f01 la>l
, „„f . T. r«n the controversy is the apparent

1 reader. If the gates are running have about 75 acres of land with
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in try has been governed d> i_on- beHef of the pi .oponents of the

,
automatically everybody else's some wood, a large barn and three

Advance. K™«« ()f selfish, political cowards plans__and to judge by their re- chance is just exactly as good as__ ____ —- The last election and the story of cont actio n, eVen of our Select- i yours, because apparently the
News Items, Lodge Meetings, ho- Governor Goodland teach that in men—that '•elimination" is the I mechanism of the light sequence
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent the long run cowardice and cor- only answer t0 our problem and I

goes right on about its business,
ruption do not pay. When all the that tney naVe on ]y t0 pronounce I

while the gates are down although
people in a free land learn the tnat mag \ L. WQrd to begin their!' 1 is ou t 01 gear with the lights

truth, the majority will vote for

While you're waiting

far delivery

to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.

Knu-red at the poatuffice at Winches-
ter, Mass . an lecond-clan* matter.

TELT WINrw029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community for

66 Years

ie

the right. Contrast the fearless

ness with the ways of some of seems open to debate! But this is

our politicians whose every act an attempt at mass hpynotism
and vote is determined by politi- an( | regimentation of thought,
cal expediency rather than by however honest the intent,
righteousness. Nobody opposes the conten-

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D. tion that ,,rade crossings are
Winchester, Mass. bad. To the last man of us. we

Portland Press-Herald. Dec. 27 hate and fear them and the sight
New York Herald Tribune. Dec. of a model of a town of the fu

discussions with unanimous sup- ';

themselves for that interval. If

port. To them, only the method i

"'^ of our police is at the console
your chances, though brighter, de-
pend properly upon his judgment

31.

The powers that be are all

worked up over the fact that the

State Social Security, under the

high sounding benevolent title of

State Unemployment Compensa-
tion, has paid cut nearly 43 mil-

SENATOR SALTON STALL
REPLIES TO WINCHESTER
LOCAL NO. « TOOL OWNERS

UNION

tine with its commerical estab-

ishinents fronting a pleasant

green and its streets looping ov-

er and under the railroad tracks

fills our hearth with joy for our

children's children who will — we
hope live in such places. We all

On behalf of the several hundred applaud the nationwide program

lion 'dollars last wear, It is point- Winchester residents affiliated f°r the elimination of as many as

ed out that this will exhaust the with Winchester Local No. 4 of the possible of such crossings in our

fund and that if we have a year Tool Owners Union, the following own time and are willing, for the

equalling that of 1932 instead of letter was sent Dec. 31 to Senators common good, to share the e:<-

a year of the highest employment Saltonstall and Lodge, and to Rep- pense.

in history, everything will be lost, resentative Edith Nour.se Rogers. '

Of course everybody knows about

this graft which everyone dips in- My dear Senator Saltonstall:

to and which no one pays except In the coming session of Con-
an employer of labor and is just gress, thousands of voters, includ-

a political hand-out. One Boston ing several hundred T. 0, U. mem
newspaper suggests editorially bers here in Winchester, are look-

that this fine on employers should ing to the enactment of coricctive

hu r-iised until the deficit is met labor legislation to lessen the cco-

and a surplus secured. "The con- nomic strife which has plagued the l.v undertaking that not only may
|

Mt. Vernon street from Center to

But when you start to "elimi-

nate" a grade crossing right in

the heart of a thriving, going

community like Winchester, you

are talking about a very special

case and it behooves us not to

of traffic pressures
So you get the red! And before

you can get the green in comes an-
other jolly old train and down go
those pesky gates again. By this

time you and the wife are no long-

er on speaking terms, the children
are in tears and the dog is trying
to crawl under the seat!

Well, what can we do about it?

For one big thing we can try to

keep cool and not, in our laudable

desire to do SOMETHING adopt
a plan that will lash an unbearable
tax burden on our shoulders and
give us a Center we will hate the
sight of for the rest of our lives.

Why not start with first princi-
ples, apply a little horse sense, as
We may collectively possess it, and
make the set-up work as it is? At
any rate and for what little it may
lie worth, here is the Rush Plan:

1. Get the traffic, when it is

heavy or even moderately so,

through the Center in solid dou-
ble lanes, abolishing parking as
may be necessary to get this re-

cats. If you would care for one of

the latter just let us know. We
also overlook a nice lake which at

the moment has a coat of two feet

of ice.

Yours truly.

Edmund D. Reynolds,
formerly of 3 Lantern lane

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

be stampeded, under cover of
; pu lt. Even if this means no park

righteous disapproval of grade ing on either side of Main street

To the Editor of the Star:

The holidays had entirely erased
from my mind that renewal for my
subscription to the Star is here
again. Each week through your
paper we pick up the threads that
weave a picture of joy and sorrow
in the happenings of Winchester.

Eagerly my son and I have fol-

lowed "Hennie" Knowlton's foot-

ball team and tried to compare it

with one of the High Schools here.

I still contend Winchester could
lick them all while my son says
no Dad I don't think they could
beat Mission High. Incidentally
that wasn't his High School, but
it was a school that always whip-
ped his school.

We were sure pleased when thoy
arrived at the top of Class C and
especially so when they beat Wo-
burn again. Winchester has a right
to be proud of her High School
teams when they have men like

"Hennie" Knowlton and Lou God-
du shaping them into condition, L»
hot only as athletes, hut also fu

In ordinary
times, when a

purchaser
could walk
right into a

dealer's showroom and

get quick delivery of the

car he wanted, he was

likely to spend little time

in choosing a financing

plan. As a result, many
people took the first fi-

nancing suggestion of-

fered to them. Today, the

picture is different. With

delivery delayed, there is

ample time for

every car pur-

chaser to select

his financing

plan as careful-

ly as he chooses his car. If

you are waiting for a new
car, why not take this op-

portunity to look into the

advantages of financing

your car with the help of

a convenient bank auto

loan? Come in and ask us

for the exact cost figures

on the loan you will need.

Then make your decision.

winchesterA^/wW bank

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBEI FED58AI DECOSlT INSUIANCI COSPCHATlON

crossings per se. into a very cost-
|
from Parkway to theater and of 1

tul'e citizens. Our only stops were therefore near
]
ideal this fall we will refrain. In

not be worth it but may be an
!
beyond the firehouse it would

To this end, members of Tool everlasting source of regret. Cer-
j

bring far less inconvenience to

Owners Union hold that four fun- tainly it should not he begun customers and far less financial

ipproval, by special lnss to merchants than any

informed elector- scheme of "elimination" yet pro-
prevau wo wora is

, FREEDOM TO WORK—NO ate
' " posed. Actually it need not go as

heard of curbing the abusesir
'
™ CLOSED SHOP: AH workers mu.t The firs: thing to get firmly

heard two era mem-
b protected in their human fight

flxed |„ 0U r minds, it seems to me,

tribution rate for those employ- country^

era benefiting fiom having a low

experience rating would be in-
changea in law must he without the aprmased

t

' ..^^W mad, to guarantee the following: vote, of a fully
seems to prevail. No woid i* . t.B ,,.rnmi TO umnir vn

|
far as that for a starter and our
Selectmen and efficient police may

. J ,»-»™ ' .
— II.\ VII III lull IIIIU'I-, I -i cuifl 1 1 11: » ! « tdiscussing (lf free bargaining with the right : a tL nl»in f w t that vou cannot be coun ti'd UP°" to work out *at-

Said one: al all timeAo choose between (a) ^tjl"JL «LS v!h 7 isfactory
.
details, keeping the ba-

ny hat. I bargaining individually without " u V ^ , # s 'c principle always in mind,
ifentt. t-Hen ™ K

u . i?
inurvmuany uunoui

a i tertng the physical features of 2 TWplhn iiHHlMnti«il lnw» twidtlimit, then membership in a labor Lnion and ... '» » i... u .
- ' »^<'»op additional large pat k-

racket, We
hers of the 9-20 Club discussing,

the situation recently

"I have it all under my
draw my money to the limit; then membership
I get a job for a month and then

( b) bargaining collectively as a la- , ,,

s
1| tiJ „ JI inK areas

'
as alrt,i,(i >' eontemplat-

do some hing anything - and bor Union member.
,lar,il

-
v recognizable. There are

f ,„ oUu.,. Flans am| suggestionS

get fired Then 1 am back draw- 2. EQUAL RESPONSIBILITY- °f u
f'

1 believe who think 0f individuals. The use of a por-

ln* again." This is the philosophy NO SPECIAL PRIVILEGE FOR ").
at the P}™* would be irrepar- lion of the Common and one or

and those are the boys who are UNIONS: Labor Unions and busi- ^ wrecked and that bridges two pedestrian tunnels would seem

.retting it Meanwhile' every em- ness must be made equal before the i

or vehicular tunnels beneath to be helpful.
ing it, mean wuiie i\ei>

- A, j* y, I »,«. Imuki w.ml.l mnk« our wm. .
>. Raico a,a%g immediatelv

train has come
uthhound ar

.'{. NO FAKE BARGAINING BY I
equally undesirable and the news rival is imminent. This need not

COERCION: Means must be pro- ! that our Selectmen have taken delay the trains appreciably and,

vided for business management and ' the first step to commit us to if many residents are squeamish

labor Unions to freely and thor- 1 such a misfortune — even for about crossing the tracks while

oughly bargain and to assure that
j

"long range planning" — gives an engine stands blowing nearby,

no lockout, work interruption, or me, for one, the cold shivers

In closing please extend my the source of water. California one never speaks

best wishes to Jim Penaligan. A we Passed through the wild thinks or mentions the weather.

Happy and Prosperous New Yen, hills east of Cheyenne, Wyoming. It is usually so good it never en-

to you all of Winchester.
Sincerely yours,

Stanley W. Mobbs
578-48th Avenue
San Francisco, Cal.

ployer is compelled to contribute law. equally responsible for failure 1 the tracks would make our cen-
,

8. Raise the gates ir

L tm* slush fund Whv not to fulfill their contracts, and for j

ter a bifurcated eyesore The after a northbound trail

elimSte it and hS!lheseboys go violation of the law.
|

raising of the tracks would he to a stop, unless a sout

to work?

POLITICAL HONESTY AND
COURAGE

Kditor of the Press Herald:

Mr. Edson B. Smith, editor of

"The Investor", the financial col-

trike vote shall be undertaken
until AFTER genuine collective
bargaining has failed.

4. NO INDUSTRY-WIDE MON-
umn of the Boston Herald, is one QPOLY: Bargaining must be at
of the wisest commentators in that

, he jant ,eyel No ,aboi. Unio|1
field. He is a financial statesman, shoul(| eall „ strike Qr work inter.

sound and temperate in his rea-
,-uptios until it is voted by a ma-

soning. On Dec. 13, under the cap-
joritv of eligible Union members

tion, "Political (ourage Usually
jn thp specif it. planti minei or fa.

Rewarded" he wrote: cilitv affected. This assures the
"Now that the coal strike is Ylght o{ Union mombers to con.

iver and the dismal record of 194i>
, ro , , hei(. leaders bv referendum

abor performance draws to a close, vote; Jt safeguards
*
the right tola)

it may be well to set down on pa- strike an(J th( , rj ,u mU t0 strike
per one simple, fundamental tact.

u),u , the Uni ~embera rea i ize
Li wis, Murray, Reuther, et al, and conscious|y aecept the full ef.
iave behaved as they have because fect upon themselves, upon their
the United States Government has )ellow workers in othel. UuU and
passed laws putting labor leader- upon th[> generaj publk.

ship above the public welfare. And We belieVe the foul . changes ad-
Congress has enacted such legisla- vocated aboVe RPt, tht, mjnimum
tion and a President has signed it, required and we urge vou. as rep-
not because the legislation was resentative from tht, district . 0
good but because it was politically sllpport andi if necessary, initiate
expedient. such legislation early in the coin-
"We hold no brief for Lewis and

his ilk but we are not sure but Wo fUrtBef feel that t#giatet^M
that the greater blame Should be must be enacted promptly, even
assessed against the elected rep- thoUKn stl.ike8 and labor disputes
resentatives of the people who may seem to taper off. Last spring
have thought their own re-election Congress seemed stirred up at the
more important than he welfare tjme of ^ t>oa , Jhm when
of the American people. And if

it was CB ,k>d off> iegis iat iV{. ardor
labor laws are to be changed now

cooltl(1 Rt,au , t Wfts tho more ,.e
to put union labor in proper rela- cent coa , dispute . Again this is

tion to the economy as a whole, we postpo ned. But Congress must see
are afraid it is mainly because the

t0 it that ,aW8 are put upon the
men in Washington now think books and enf0Pced g0 that Iu. Ver
there are more votes in pursuing again wiJ1 it bl, possibU, for a gin.
such a course. jrle man or a few monopolistic la-
"One thing this Country needs bor ]eaders t0 club the nat ion -

s
badly is men in public lite who do

L,conomy j nto submission,
not care whether they are re-elect- VVe would Hke to haVi, you ,.ll|)ly

ed or not. And the funny part. ot t0 this leltor a|1( , W(, ho|)( . vou %vill

it is that the man in public office
c iearjy state your 8tand on this vi .

who stands up in his boots and ta ] mafter
votes on the basis of right and Yours very truly
wrong instead of trying to play WINCHESTER TOOL OWNERS
smart politics could not get him- UNION LOCAL NO 4
self defeated at the polls if he THEO E. BURLEIGH, Chairman
tried.

Exemplifying the truth of the Senator Saltonstall evidenced his
hnal paragraph of Mr. Smith s edi- COncern by sending the following
torial is the career of that grand pi0mpt reply:
old man, Walter S. Goodland, Re- United States Senate
publican governor of Wisconsin. Committee on Naval Affairs
"the oldest ever to govern a state jan o 1947
or territory in the United States." Mr Thtn, E Burleigh. Chairman
He is honest, conscientious and Winchester Tool Owners Union
fearless, and over 80 years of age. Loca j «s;H 4
He has disapproved and vetoed ioj< church Street
more than 60 bills passed by leg- Winchester Mass
lslature and placed before him for peai . jjr Burleigh-

ing session.

move the station a hundred yards

The second thing to keep in
(iow » th

''.
trac^ The problem of

plain view is the terrific cost at- I***"* again be-

{ ,„ 1 ;

. _ „„ _,f „ fore the train is permitted to start
endant upon any of the Plans m our ingenuity or the
In the present day of general

c
. 0 .ope ,.ative 8pirit of the B . & M.

confusion and in the face ot
4 Limit thf use of the tl

.affic
rocketing advances in the costs

( lifrht , Rt the Cwsing to rush hnur
of materials and labor who is periods and station one or more
competent to predict what the patrolmen at the crossing at other
final total will be and which must times when traffic is moving, not
"eat" once we are fairly em- to direct it but to prevent and
barked upon such Plans ? May clear up small snarls,

we not be saddling ourselves with 5. Use immediately a very small
a white elephant that will suck portion of the large sums that

the town resources down relent- would be spent by the Town upon
lessly until we are forced to econ- other Plans to raise generously

omies in other departments that the salaries of Winchester teach-

will deform our high standards an «l all town employees.

of long and cherished excellence?
Third, this crossing is not out

in the timber somewhere where
trains reach their maximum
speeds and only a tinkling bell or
an anemic red light stands be-

tween the unwary motorist or pe-

destrian and his golden harp! It

Yours verv sincerely,

Richard M. Rush,
Capt. U. S. N. (Ret.)

COMPLETK TOWN PI( IT R

E

1947Jan. (

To the Editor of the Star:
Tucked away in many Winches

is here in the exact middle of a ter att j fs and old tl
. U n'ks, are in

wide-awake town, right under teresting maps and pictures of old
the eyes of our excellent police Winchester, and costumes worn by
and protected by the best auto- former residents—and here and
matic equipment the anxious B. & there, there must be antique uten-
M. can provide. Not only that; sils, tools, old toys, a chair or two
most of the trains that pass covered with dust, a box that be-

through come to a full stop with-
j

longed to a Winchester belle of the
in a hundred yards of the cross- IKOO's.

ing gates and pass those gates These relics may not be of use

at a dog trot. Surely, if there is anyone so long as they remain

a railroad grade crossing that, hidden under the eaves and in box-

with the exercise of intelligence B
u
ut ,f the ^owners of these

and devoted care, lends itself to
Winchester-ana would take them

safe and sane operation this is it. °,
ut

' f
m

'
°

t

r k'm
\
hem

t

to
,

he

Fourth and not by any means
>''>^H'ster Historical Society, for

. . ,. ' _ . £ 'iii public exhibit under careful super
east, it must not be overlooked ^ , ht , ju,ms wouW >

ini

the fatal hour of 4 came upon us. tera one's thoughts.
Marilyn and Martha had been reg- Wo are greatly enjoying this
istering frantic appeals for a short academic year of leave but look
halt but I knew if we stopped we

j forward to our return next July,
would lose all of our water and 1 fee i more than repaid already
the prospect of a cold night with for t h e extra hours of study, the

THE ODESSY OF THE OVER the coyotes was not appealing, extra thought, the awakening at
FAMILY C'ome what would, no stops and 5 a . m . t0 try to solve a pressing

' that was final. Just then the hour problem which has been going on
To the Editor of the Star: struck four and the car stopped tm,,. the years j sineorely bope

I rather fell down in my prom- anyway. There were four hasty this plan j, t
.()ntinued in futurt,

ise to write you about our project- cxlt -s I fan assure you. Fortunate- vears for others to eniov I hone
ed trip to California. I had hoped W the water in our canvas dessert

; sprt>ads t0 other campanies am
to send you a note from one of the
hotels en route. However, the task
of navigating our covered wagon
from Winchester to Menlo Park
was greater than anticipated.
The leave of absence for aca-

demic study which I was awarded
by the Monsanto Chemical Co. is

proving even more interesting than
we had anticipated. The leave is

for 10 months and so far we have
found each hour of each day to be
packed full of new adventure. To
be called up in the middle of the
night and asked if one will accept
a years vacation with pay is the
thrill of a life time, I can assure
you. Knowing that if you should
print this it may be read by some
of my Monsanto friends I hasten
to add that by vacation I do not
mean sitting idly in the sun, I

mean temporary change in inter-
ests, a chance to study and refresh
myself in academic and profession-
al pursuits. Actually during the
first term at Stanford I had to
study many more hours per week
than the classical 40 hour limit.
The opportunity to live a new

life in new surroundings is a very
valuable experience for all of us.
Reviewing chemical theory and
learning new theory at Stanford is

like an exciting adventure. Chem-
istry has more meaning when
studied after 25 years in industry.
As an undergraduate at M. I. T.
examinations were the objective.

We left Winchester in a pouring

. preads to other campanies and
t0 other walks of life. The Sabbatic-

bag was enough to allow us
Uml i

r

nt
a
0
,aS!ywT

e
'

1 a ha. al year is a wonderful institution,
At Laramie we passed a bat-

; , „__._„„ „„j . „„ j

tered bus in one ditch and a de-
may ,l p,0S,£La,

2i:
Spread -

Sincerely,

Colver Dyer
375 San Mateo Drive,

Menlo Park, Cal.

MR. GUTTERSON ADDS
FOOTBALL GREATS

The Star received yesterday a
letter from Mr. Wilder Gutterson

molished ear in the other. We
drove slower for a while.

At Rock Springs we stayed in

an Auto Court. It was very com-
fortable but more expensive than
most hotels. I suppose the found-
ers of Rock Springs had a reason
for their location. The reason was
not apparent to the studious trav-

filer

After leaving Rock Springs of ^ew York City-
,

who had been

we went on upwards passing ov- reading our recent article de-

er a summit east of Salt Lake. c,lmn» the J"^*0"
,
t0

Just as we approached the sum- V™?^,
1 Winchester High

mit we saw a car 500 feet ahead Sch°.01 footba11 H,» »e"er

leave the road fn a cloud of dust,
confirm* our contention that you

It bounced hither and thither
1

•>
us„t

r

can fc,« any such tiling.

along the edge of an almost ver- We included Mr. Gutterson's

tical slope at least 1,000 feet

"

name am,°"& those ^th which

downwards. Finally it stopped >'.ou would have to reckon in ar-

just short of the edge. The peo- LiX
,n« at a,Y sort of "a 1-all'

pie got out. Thev seemed to be Winchester eleven. He thanks us

upset. I was upset too. Trans- 1 mentioningfor mentioning him, but also

continental travel is never dull! P°>nts out that we missed some

As we passed thru the Wasatch f>ne players of his t.me, which

mountains on a four lane high-
w

«,
haste" t0 add Wirs somewhat

before ours.way the car began to labor and
we almost came to a stop. From Mr, Gutterson, a fine lineman

the contour
V

of"the 'land Y thought ft Winchester High and Williams,

we were going down a fairly
thmk« Joh"ny Russell, a back,

steep grade. Just then we passed and Chauncey Heath, whose po-

a truck in low gear. Well, the f'tion he does not mention be-

car was all right anyway, we PB« in any Winchester High se-

were just going up hill.
' ect

f
rouP' together with Carlton

After our journey thru the
APP°>™">. who fullbacked Har-

wild country beyond Cheyenne va™ ..Tf™*^ after J**vln* 9Chool,
rain early Tuesday morning Aug.

; i "innroaehed Salt 'Lake and "Bob" Barr, who also played

on thV WooTr
Fa " S WVal,ed

1 "tv I certaiX feU like^BriJhHm a t Han-ard.
'

on the Woodsomes, our former Youn* must h-ive felt I was W e knew Johnny Russell was a

EZStoE *^J^LJt? Wtriitta'ta the valleyZ fi
", ?» -««nd athlete,, but rem-

by any Plan that a lot of good
proviae

great interest to people in this
money is invested in the proper- towtl) and wouy ,u .| p t<) complete
ties that compose our Center and

t h e picture of the town in the past,
that the owners, not only of those The Historical Society has a
properties hut of commercial splendidly equipped and' decorated
goodwills earned by long and sat- ' room in "the Winchester Public Li-
isfactory services to our towns- brary. with many unusual items
people in familiar locations, have pertaining to Winchester in the
the right to expect our neighbor- olden days. These items have all

ly consideration before we em- been given to the Society by resi-

b'ark upon designs of undenied dents, so that they might be pre-

engineering skill but of unknown served for coming generations.

effect upon the channels of our
modest commerce

All items which are given or
loaned to the Society will be most

his signature. It made no differ- Thank vou for your letter of to prevent reoccurrence and point- :

of h' 0̂1 '^ 1

ence to him what pressure group I)ec 31 regarding the labor pro- ed inexorably to elimination re- '

would be kln

What then in all fairness, is the carefully handled labeled with th

reason for the crv for the elimin- history and the donor s name, and

ation of the crossing? Have there ;

whenever possib e, will be kept un-

been a number of tragic accidents der„Slas
u
s or lo(* a 'ld ke >

.

[hosi

that defied common care and sense |

>" \'nehester who have such items
interest and who
enough to give or

tried hard to appear surprised but
to no avail. They had been warned
of our impending arrival by tele-
phone.

Our first dinner on our journey
Was at the Williamstown Inn. Mar-
jorie ran across the former dean
of Lesley School who was living
there and had a nice chat while
waiting for the dining room to

V *1 1 1 6V
the winter ' ' ember him more for his track,

«r„ h„ i , n,«
than for his football prowess.We had reservations a t he "Channie" Heath, we recall as a

beautiful Hotel Utah. I told the
fi|), caU. hei. ^ of h

» a

clerk I was travelling with a school
-

s ^ He came b k
*

family. His ,deas were apparent- years after his Kraduation an f,

ly influenced unconc.ously by his cau ht two s jn h
early raining Our room was high sch()0 , mne jn fotf and
about 20 by 40 and opened from made the boys hu first uk jt
the mam ballroom. At one end was lheir ,on ,ost brothl>r We

open. By her guidance we had 1 w
*f,

8 hu«e <iouble bc'''- * ] 'mX l}* know his ami was good because
quick service and were soon on our |

were^seven cots. The hotel we were p iay ing for the high

or individual introduced or spon- blem w ith particular reference to gardless of cost in dollars, utility
; ^ldtlu

''n Exhibit of the

sored a bill, if he considered it un- the changes believed to be essen-
1

and beauty? Can the spending of W nchtiter Historical Society may
sound, he vetoed it in terse, com- tia j by the members of the Too! great sums of public and railroad % ' ira

prehensivt language. Owners Union
He soon won the reputation of

i appreciate having this mfor-
being honest, fearless and fair, one mation. It will be helpful to me
who did not try to be all things to in mv studv of tbe question. You
all people. The editor of the .Mad- may be assured that I shall do

monies required by any of the
Plans be truly justified in the name
of safety? Or is it because the
crossing with its maddening gates
and intricate lights frequently de-

lson Capital Times said at a meet- everything I possibly can to help
;
lays our modern, meteoric passing

ing of young Democrats. "I've al- work out a proper solution. I unti"

ways fought Republicans, but as

long as Waiter Goodland is gov-

ernor, he is going to be backed by

my paper." LaFollette Progr.es-

sives, Socialists, New Deal Demo-
crats, Republicans respect him for

Sincerely,
Levcrett Saltonstall

until even thinking about it raises

our temperature and deforms our
thinking? Does the real story go
something like this?
We never— well, almost never-Rephes have not yet been re-

ceived from Senator Lodge or
j

hit that green light "on the but-

crats, Republicans respect mm lor Representative Rogers. As soon ton" and We sit there in our car-

his integrity and courage.^ "Our as tbey are however, they will be and slowly burn while the other
traffic lanes get all the breaksmost honest governor in the past KQt t0 the Star for publication.

40 vears." said one. "One of tne

finest governors Wisconsin ever WH v fiimivuf thf
had," said a member of an oppos- " H ' oAj-.,vV,
ing party. CROhMNG.

Running for re-election in his
^

second campaign, he made no Editor of the Star:

Just as we are sure that We an:

about to get the nod and have be-

gun to inch up to respond to that

good, old green—Holy Cow! the

gales go down and a northbound
train shines its headlieht from

promises, said tax reduction was The Winchester air has been so Wedgemere way and finally slides

out of the question, returned all filled for so long with arguments sedately into the station,

campaign contributions, paid his over the method of eliminating We set the brakes and maybe cut

sell, Win. 0435-W
In this Exhibit room, we hope to

preserve the many interesting and
valuable relics of Winchester
which will tell, to those who eomt
after us, the story of the tow a
it was in "Days of Yore." Th
Society hopes verv much that
townspeople will permit it to ex-
hibit any treasures the" may have
of this nature, and that these
townspeople will also come in to

see the Exhibit Room in the L.

brary.

Sincerely yours.
E. Harriet Connor,

Vice President
(Mrs. George E. Connor)

THE PLACE TO LEASE A
HOUSE!

is run by Mormons I believe. We school th and Re t U8 stPa ,_

enjoyed this stop very much. hoth Kames Jjm Nowel]
At Winnemucca, Nevada, we making one putout and Paul Bad-

were ahead of schedule so I had ger, the other,
a new fuel pump installed as If Mr. Gutterson says he was a
Donner pass was up ahead of us. football great, we believe him. As
Also 100 miles of desert. The car a matter of fact some one else
ran fine for the next 40 miles mentioned "Channie" as a player
without even a jack rabbit in we overlooked after our piece ap-
sight. At last we thought, the peared in the Star,
car is fixed. Just then we struck We can remember as a boy read-

Martha's eyes pop when a waiter I a hole in the road and the ear ing Appolonio's name in the Har-
appeared in full livery with a table

j

stopped for good. No spark. For- card lineups and the thrill we got
silver service and real ice around i tunately we were only a short when we learned that he was a
the glasses of milk. Apparently I distance from the Imlay Garage. Winchester man. A local boy
one must consume a sandwich in a Imlay was the only habitable place actually playing first string full-

hotel in full and ample form. i for 40 miles each way. In fact back for Harvard was something,

The wonderful radio presented there was nothing but desert on in those days, but we have never

to us by the Symmes Corner Loo- either side of us. In fact as I
heard that Appolonio did much

ster and Chowder Club was a won- am concerned the Imlay garage is football playing at Winchester

derful help in our journey. The I
the best in America. At least High until we got Mr. Gutterson's

way. In fact thp incident did not
stop at Williamstown. On our ar-
rival at Palo Alto we were enter-
tained by friends to whom Miss
Malloch had written A warm re-
ception to a strange land.

At Cleveland a day later we ar-
rived at the hotel very late after a
long hard drive and decided to have
a sandwich in our room. You
should have seen Marilyn's and

most eloquent presentation speech permanently repaired the letter. We also knew Bob Ban
by Mr. John Donovan is we must

j

trouble after four hour's of efort, was quite an athlete. He showed
admit a somewhat hazy remem- 1 A partially broken wire and all

" s about shifting our feet around
ranee but the radio he obtained

for us is a treasured possession.

At Marengo, 111., we visited an
ild farm house built by an ances-
tor, IL< party passed over our
route some 106 years ahead of us.

Ju t east of Omaha. Neb., we en-
'oiirn -red more rain. The five inch
rainfall of the night before had

for $4, so Vive Imlav. first base when we were playing
... . , „ the bag at school a hundred or so
At last we reached California vears ,Jut hjs tootbM

and after passing thru the CUS-
t

.ss had e , caped us up to now.
toms and over Donner Pass we _,, . . . . .

were at last in the land of our ,

The whole thing just goes to

dream.
show the futility of trying to

' "
.

crowd into eleven positions the
The house which we had ar- n i,est boys who have played foot-

ranged for by exchange, and all ball at Winchester High. We did-

washed silt onto the roads"and they
by mai '- was charming. A rural n

-

t even say those we mentioned
were very slippery. Several car's •

atmosphere and only 5 minutes were the best, we simply said the
were in the ditch and one truck

from Stanford
- 1 nush '" * hevy boya nowadays would have to go

'oad-d with shinv new cars landed of t
J
uail this mwrnin« when 1 *ome to beat them. We still think

;n a swamn. From Cleveland to
went out for lhe mornin <? paper, they would, and the players Mr.

Kearney. Neb., corn, corn, com Marilyn attends a fine grade Gutterson mentions probably are
Beyond — nothing except a few : school close by and rides her bl- equally good,
wandering steaks on the range. cycle all around the neighbor- & jt Th , ,

From Omaha west to Imlay. hood. I should say the Woodhug
,ot of go

*
od boys pUy f^tbaH fo?

Navada. we had car trouble. Everv
j ?

lc*'l

f
as

*f
were f^^ate Winchester High through the

10 to 30 miles we had to put water
i

*n 0ein f? able to exchange furni- vears . jUst start tQ mention
in the radiator and every time we ^re and »«•. We sincerely hope 0f them, and vou will find out how
stopped for wat-r. whatever was the?y are enjoying their sojourn few you personally know about'
left in the radiator boiled out all

:n our house as much as we are

We now have tne wanted Car-

To the Editor of the Star:
Will you kindly change our ad- over the engine. At exactly 4 p. :n theirs,

own campaign expenses which the crossing that even a resident the motor and swear under our ' dress to: Box 114. South China, m. each day the car would stoo and I was going to describe to you

amounted to only a little over two of 17 years standing hesitates to breath at the system that holds up Me. for exactly 15 minutes refuse to the delights of California weath- ter 3 Stylewriter ink stand corn-

thousand dollars, vet, notwith- add anything to the discussion. 50 automobiles while an engine
j

South China, Me., may seem a start. Water poured over th» ear- er but since we understand '.hat p'ete with oen and ink Wilson the
standing he vetoed' the pet proj- However, among all the exposi- takes all this time to arrive, pants

|
strange place to have a general borator seemed to revive its spirits.

t

New England weather has been Stationer Star Bldv
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Safe, speedy, enjoyable skiing takes skill. Hut . . .

Safe, speedy, enjoyable money-saving; needs only the

use of the systematic Saving Plan of this friendly Co-op-

erative Bank. Regular, periodic dividends add con-

nistently to your total.

Enjoy the thrill of successful saving . . any amount

you wish, from $1 to $40 a month. Start today!

Winchester Co-Operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

LOST AND FOUND

POUND—1<rown leather kick-ball, al-

io man'B new (tray mocha plove. unlin-

ed. Vicinity of Highland
Win. 2924.

HELP WANTED

'iiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiniiaiiniiiiiiiiniiiiimniiiTmiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiv:

! Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Wincheiter Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 198* my:-U
DUiiunimiiiiiiioiuiiuiiiiaiuitiiiiiiiaiuiiiiiimaiuuiui;

CLrck S<ervice5
SUNDAY. JANUARY 12. 1947

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries snd Provisions

Open Every Night
s6-tf

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistant* : Rev. Cornelius Hocan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot,

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 sad 11:50

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
o'clock.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00. K:45. 10:00 and 11:1.1.

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meelinR. S p. m.
Reading It.».m. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

ORNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

ja3-5t«

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

•Sacrament" is the Ixwaon-Sermori Bul >-

ject fur Sunday. Jim. 12.

('.olden Text: "The bread of God is he

which eometh down from heaven, and
triveth life unto the world." ijohn 6:33.)

Sermon : Passages from the Bible

(King .James Version) include:
"Search me, O God, and know my

heart: try me, and know my thoughts:

And see if there be any wicked way in

me, and lead me in the way everlasting."

i Psalms 139:28,24.)
Correlative passages from "Science

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Vslley Park-

""in the love of truth snd ths spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship ot God
and the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister
ami Health with Key to the Scriptures" j ;} (j|jn roa(j Te |. Win. 0966 or the

by Mary Baker Eddy, include: Church Win. 6949.
"We confess to having a very wicked Rev- George Hale Reed. Minister Em-

heart and ask that it may be laid bare eritus.
before us. but do we not already know

|
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

more of this heart than we are willing

to have our neighbor see?
"We should examine ourselves and

learn what is the affection and purpose
of the heart, for in this way only can
we learn what we honestly are." I p. 8.1

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French. Organist.

Church Tel. Win. J949.

Earle F. Littleton. Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD

Nursery School

Kindergarten
DOROTHEA OFFL'TT

WIN. 2571-J
Transportation Furnished

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1

!> h. m. Junior Choir Rehear-

m. Junior Church. Meyer

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.
Mr John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot S2BB.

Mrs. Anna I.ochman. Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Ronv Snyder Church
Sort.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

"On Making Religion

WANTED—Person to drive 'Ifi Buick

to Florida around Feb. 1st. owner travel-

ling by train. Tel. Win. 0103.

Appraisers, auctioneers. notary
public. 734-740 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1508-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons.— We are
proud to be Americans.

n22-tf

WANTED—Day Woman or part time

maid. Tel Win. 0700.

WANTED — Maid for general house-

work , to live in. Own hath, bed room,

sitting room. radio, good wage Tel

Win, 1817.

D. & L. CO.

Paint Cleaning - ^Vallmaster" Mch

Method. - No Mess - No Noise

Inside Painting — Paperhanging

Win. 0739-R—Waltham 1102-R

WANTED
WANTED — I-ndy will do baby-sitting

evenings in Winchester. Transportation

-erraired. Tel. Win 1787-M. *

WANTED APARTMENT—Young cou-

ple with baby need 5-6-7 room apartment

unfurnished. Tel. Win. Q.lBS-M. * ,

WANTED—Tufts student plans to be
'

married, wants 2 room unfurnished apt.

Cal l Win. 2394. *

WANTED—Dental technician and wife

accustomed to fine home want unfur-

nished apartment of 3 or more room.
*2B bonus. References. Write Box J -29

Star Office. jal0-2t*

WANTED — Desire ride to get me to

Newton eorner at 8 a. m. Monday thru
^

Friday month of January. Call J. May-

nard. Win. 0166.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Sermon Topi
Living Force".

Notices

Sunday. Jan. 12, the Senior Pilgrim

Fellowship will meet :>t the church for

their devotional service, and then will

adjourn to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Clark for their monthly social.

Wednesday, Jan. Ifl, the Annual Meet-

ing of the Church will be held. The me.t-

nl!j-tf inL' convene at 7 :'M<. in the Church

— ;h«SM Hall.

I
Friday. Jan. 17. the Bowling League

will meet at T:1d. at the Wol.um Y. M.

Sunday,
sal.

!t ;80 a

< 'ha pel.

10 a. m Metcalf Union.

11 a. m. Is>wer School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship. Mr
Chapman will preach on the topic. "He- I

School hold I Make All Things New".
4 :3il p. m. Junior High School Fellow-

j

ship.
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday. 2 p. m. Women's Alliance

Winchester Church Women will he their

guests. Speaker, Mr. Leonard Cronkhite.

Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

2:45 p. m. Cirl Scout Troop 16,

"Was That Bill Paid?"
There's no doubt about it when you pay by check.

Your check book furnishes a record of every payment, and

you have the additional proof of the cancelled check

which is returned to you.

Start now to pay by check. Use the convenience of

an economical CheckMaster account at the Winchester

Trust Company. The only charge is 5 cents each for the

checks you write and 5 cents for each item deposited.

There is no monthly service charjre. and no minimum

balance is required.

Winchester Trust Company
SS CHURCH STREET • If MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8: IS A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

!
t-VJtM LVg/ J^^tvg^t-Vg^ltAa^ t>j^.'l?g<JI^B>;-! t-Vg^-! UVg^ tAjBi4tvg^'t-Vg/J ^Vg>^'tAg/J t-V*!^ Ij^Ai ^jg^-

1

i-VB^: UV^J 1
v»

'

MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

WOOD

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and <'• V

Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

for sale. ritAwrnitn

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester *

rhur
R
h
oa„

t tb'
Fork °f *h*

Tel. Win. 0009-W. |t«. v . Harris F. Heverly. Minister.
nn Dlx street. Win. 0139.
Mr. W Raymond Chase, Director of

the Church School.

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

j

au2-tf
|

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miner Blasting
Eze

Church School at 9:30 a. m-, for the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chtdley. D. D.. Minis-
j

Tractor Rock Excavating

FARMER BROS.

WORK WANTED — By teen aire irirl.

To care for children afternoons. Tel.

Win. 1476-J.
*

Do your inside painting this winter be-
'"!!• the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting A Paperhanging, Floors.

d6-I3t
SfARL 5730

POSITION WANTED—Woman desires

work as aocommodator days or evenings,

can furnish best of references. Tel.

Stonenam 06«6 jal0-2t'

FOR SALE

POINTER PUPPIES—Will make ex-

cellent hunting dogs, as well as fine

peta, $16.00. Tel. Arlington S0X3-M. *

FOR SAIJC — Silver plate, 20" tree

and well platter. electric coffee urn.

electric wwnie broiler, good for game
com. Tel. Arlington 7093.

:

FOR 8AL.E—1932 Ford V-H sedan, ex-

cellent condition. Must he seen to be ap-

preciated. *80U. Tel. Win. 1640. *

FOR SALE—Two-thirds size white en-

ante! bedstead with fine spring and mat-

treas all in good condition. Tel. Win.

0786-at.

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ia3-tf

Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kindt

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

FOR 8A IJC—Wardrobe trunk, in good

condition Write Star Office Box L-9. *

FOR SALE — Ting Pong Table, good

•-nndition. Complete with net and pad-

dle*. »2f>. Tel Win. 022S.

FOR SALE — Two large wardrobe
•runks one dark brown wool riding hab-

it, sis* 8h. one white linen riding hahit.

site 38, P*>r riding hoots, site SC. pair

black shoe-ekates. size SC. Tel. Arling-

tot) 144B.

WOBl'RN — 41 Richardson street. Du-
plex House. 5-,'i-hath. new heaters. Large

lot. Sightly location, central and good

neighborhood. 17,900. Call Crystal 04SS-W
William T Curley jal0-2t*

MALDEN — $15,500-235 Kellsway East.

S rooms, bath. 2 beautiful fireplaces.

Beat hardwood floor*. Oil heat. 12.00(1 ft.

land, near centre. Suitable for Doctor's

apartment. Cost 135,000 to build today

over land. Tel Costal 04SS-W William
T. Curie?. jal«-2t«

NEW WAY FLOOR CO.

Floors Our Specialty

25 Years Experience

Layed—Sanded—Refinished

P. GOSS—Mystic 3096-

W

R. INGALLS—Mystic 7737-J
ja3-2t»

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023

L

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES MimAuNO OBLIGATION
MT-««» Main St. Matron

Phonta

Melrose 5120 _ 111!

It Days Delleory

Easy Budget Plan
jeU-tf

:

Junior, Intermediate, and Youth Depart-
I menta, and at 10:45 a. m. for the Nur-

t er. ResVdence." Kernway.
I
eery. Kindergarten, and Primary Depart- Kev John prescott Robertaon. S. T.

j

I
ments. Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Gem-

: H., Assistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
era! Superintendent. cheater. Tel. Win. 1679-W Church Win.

10:15 a. m. Morning Worship. The
I l03g,

pastor will preach on the subject, "What
| j, Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir- <

I
Makes Us Different?"

! master.
Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and; Miss Janet K. Sargeant, Secretary,

choir director, will play for the prelude, win. (1328.

"Andante Cantabftf/' hy polmetxch. Miss Klise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

Tho Choir will sing the anthems. "O
:
ess. Win. 17*6.

For The Wings Of A Dove." hy Mendet-
by Men-

FLORENCE
RANGE BURNERS

OIL PUMPS
Installed and Serviced

GAS HEAT CONTROLS
Adjusted and Repaired

J. J. CONNELLY

ssohn. and "Just For Today,
delssohn.

1:00 p. m. The Intermediate Fellow-
ship will meet in the parlor. Miss Me-
lissa Meigs, the president, will lead the

group in a worship program on Steward-
ship.

7:00 p. m. The Young Adult Fellow-

ship will go out of doors t

evening of winter sports

Next Sunday morning, at in :45. Dr.

Chidley will preach on "The One Thing

Needful".
Sunday School Honrs

Junior High Department at 0:30: Nur-

sery. Kindergarten. Primary. Junior and

Intermediate Departments at 10:45.

Senior Forum for High School stu-
enjoy an

j
d( ntB „, ? . 30 Vr William V, Stidger

will be the speaker.
Monday evening St 6 :4S o'clock, the

| Events Of The Week
Mm's Club will hold its monthly meet- i Mondsy, 7 n m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

ng in the vestry. Following the business 1

i>„ r i„h Hall
meeting there will be a program of mov.
lea
Thursday evening at S :on o'clock,

there will he a meeting of the Board of

Education in the church parlor.

750 Main St.. Win. 0952
jalO-tf

0l8-tf

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
Scottish TF.RRIF.R Pi ppiEs for

f sale Lawns cared for.
sale. 8 months old, A. K. C. regis-erei. „„tt^xtt, vi-txt onor I
sturdy and intelligent. *30 and SU... Silas TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
tittle, k Green street. Newbury Tel ^ ^ f22-tf

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1930

Interior— Exterior

Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Rooting

TEL. BURL. 4331
ol8-tf

7 :4B p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

7 :46 p. m. Sunday School Directors'

Meeting in fir. Chidley's Study.

Tuesday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

10:30 a m- Mission Union Day Study

Group of India.

12 noon Directors' Meeting

1 p. m. Luncheon.

2 p. m. Meeting Speaker. Mrs My-
ron Gntterson, Book reviewer, "T h y

Neighbor - Through Books".
Wednesday. 3 p. m. Girl Scouts in

Parish Hall.
K :80 p. m. Church Supper
7 :45 p. m. Annual Meeting.

Thursday, 6:30 p, m Scout and Cub
Band

7 p. m. Cub*.

Friday. 3 p. m. Forum Open House and
Basketball.

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, B a. m. Forum Basketball

Rev Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res- 9 a. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

idence. 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Church

School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road.

Telephone 0537-M. _ ,
I

Mr Donald Leslie Marshall. Organiat Hev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector Rec-

and Director of Music. U Brooke Street,
;

i„ r y, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win 12S4 Psrish

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 8122

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.

Monday through Friday; al»o Wedneaday

afternoon 1.00 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2864.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry
Mr. Paul R. Knowlea, Director of

Young People. 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
Olttl-K.

House, Tel Win. 1922

Friday. Jan. 10 u
3 30 p. m. Cubs. Dens 3 and n, in BO"

•ial Hall. , , ,

7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, Jan. 11

7 :45 p. m. Youth Fellowship

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly —
oak, well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar. J. C. Walker. Wayland US
ring 8. o4-tf

FOR

New Location

TO LET

FOR RENT — Four Room Heated Ap-
artment Garage In fine location. For
further detail* wn'e Star Office Box

giving name and telephone number.

MISCELLANEOUS

H. * S. I'PHOISTFRY COMPANY

—

Kspert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
* Orafta Nook, Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton 1818. aull-tf

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
WIN. 1548

1

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL 3812
No Job Too Large or Too

Small
jalO-tf

36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS, IRONS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances need In the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. BL'RGOYNE - L. 8. WAITE^—- ^ijMMMimVtifW
limiHIIlUimimilHUIIMIHIMMlllllHllllllDIMHIHIIIOIUIIIIIIHt ^ , ff»

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restor.d by

Eiptrts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press %
Z on Common Street %

< ,«tume Social at the Church. Prize

will be awarded for the best Indian

i India Indian I costume.
Sunday. Jan. 12

H::tl) a. m. Brotherhood Bible ( lass.

9:30 a. m. Church School.

,0:15 a.m. Nursery and hindertrarten

during Church Hour.

Sermon, "the" Field is the World", by

Mr Bailey. Paul R Knowles, Tenor So-,

loist.

11211 am. Chililren's World Crusade
: t00 p. m. Youth Fellowship Meeting

at the church. I

1 :t)n p. m. Young Adults will meet in

the Church Parlor. Professor Lamson

Sunday, Jan. 12

H a. m. Holy Communion i Corporate

Communion of the Confirmation Class

followed by breakfast).

9:30 a. m. Church School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
I

11 a. m. Kinderuarten and Primary
Departments.

.', p. m. Annual Service of I.ivrhts

Tuesday. Jan. 14

10:115 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:45 a. m. Council Meeting Sewlnir,

Red Cross, etc. Food sale by Symmes
Indian Corner Group.

12:80 p. m. Luncheon.
3 p. m. Monthly meeting of Tuesday

Luncheon Group at the home of Mrs. J,

W. Shoemaker. 1 Wildwood street.

Speaker. Miss Lillian Boyd. Field Di-

rector of Reliirioiis Education
Wedneaday. Jan. 15

s p. m Men's Cluh meeting Speaker
ttorfthW^Sanctuary Set-vice.

( Dp F-| Pt<. h,.r Wataon. Subject "Your
World and How Does It Look to You."

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity to

etten'l our heartfelt thanks for the many
acts of kindness and words of sympathy

will Rive" his second talk in the series of helped to lighten our harden in

*W)i Is o n

^Jhe Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Marriage Adjustment Problems", and

will discuss the questions submitted at

the close of last Sunday's meeting.

Twenty-seven were present and an even

larger gathering is expected this evening.

Mra. Howard P Chase is in charge of

refreshments.
Monday. Jan. 13

T:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. Troop 7. in

Recreation Hall.
Tuesday. Jan. 14

2:30 p. m. Girl Scout Band and Stor-

row Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
•>:45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
7 :00 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in So-

cial Hall.
»:00 p. m Philathea Class will meet

in the Church Parlor. Mrs. Robert L.

Emery will lead the Devotions. Olive

Hanna will speak on "You and Your
Handwriting". Hostess: Mrs. Ernest W.
Clark :

Co-hostessess : Miss Harriet Em-
ery. Mrs. Theodore C. Gray. Mrs. Cole

D. Neff, and Miss Mildred Thomas.
Wednesday. Jan. 15

7 :
4." p, m. The Diaconate will meet in

the Church Parlor.

Friday. Jan. 17

7:00 p. m. Cub Pack No. 7 will meet
in Recreation Hall.

1 :45 P- m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. Jan. is

s:Oo p. m Fi-Ba-Tw., Social in Social

Hall.

our recent sorrow. We are deeply grate-

ful to our many kind neighbors and con-
siderate friends, and are especially
thankful for the many beautiful floral

tributes, spiritual bouquets and messages
of sympathy The family of the late John
William Farley.

CARD OF THANKS

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

We Now Have the Much Wanted

Carter's Stylewriters

Ink Stand

Complete With Pen and Ink

Wilson the Stationer

Star Building Church Street

Needlecraft Xews

by Natu^r Baxter

The family of the late I->ank A. Good*
hue wish to express their sincere thanks

;

for the beautiful flowers, spiritual bou-
;

quets and for the many kindnesses
shown them during their recent bereave-

j

ment. They particularly appreciate the
services of Winchester Lodge, 1445, in

exemplifying the Elks' Funeral Ri-ual. •

GOOD Brooming Is as Important to the beauty and complexion of your

home as it is to your own morale. It takes infinite care in little

details to Rive your home that sleek, finished look If your home is

beautlfuny furnished it's even more important that you keep everything

in tip-top condition — for

what good is it to have

cherished heloneinss and

keep them haphazardly.

Ot in t ho habit of regu-

larly performing the little

tasks I hat mean so much
to the appearance of your

rooms. As you make your

daily rounds, check up on

these good glooming ex-

tras.

Alter emptying the ash-

trays, lake a minute to

wash them in order to

bring out their true gleam.

Venetian blinds ask little

in return for what they

add to a room but they do

need regular dust inc. wash-

ing and straightening. For

invitinglookmg cushions plump the suds until they are forced

them up so as to erase the weight through the fabric. Rinse several

marks of the last occupant. Pick times in dear warm water and

up scattered papers and magazines then dry quickly so that the wire

and stack them in an interesting
1 frame cannot rust. Keep turning

.-trangement. Be sure to discard all Hie shade so that it will dry evenly

back numbers. If you have plants While drying keep the shade out of

in your home run a damp cloth over the sun and away from heat,

the leaves once a week to bring That's just a short list of the

out their full color. i

little 'hing- 'hat make n home so

Now for two chores that take a much more than just a house, lie-

little more time, but are well worth member that fresh, homey touches

the added effort. Have you ev«r add sparkle and gayety to your

wondered how your woodwork gets rooms and speak of your original-

so so led around doors and stair- Hy. With that thought in mind

cases" In all probability you can t , we've selected this filet-crochet

find the culprit, so the only thing doily which offers protection as

to do is to keep after those finger- well as beauty to a table top. Deep

narks. Wash painted woodwork 1 scalloped edges and a lovely shaded

with mild soap and water, with a \
leaf pattern give this doily its deli-

few drops of ammonia if it's espe- :
cate air. Measuring 18 inches in

daily greasy. Then wipe dry. To
j

diameter, it is just right for your

top off this cleaning apply a light !
drum table. The three tone effect

oat of wax or furniture oil.
j

of the pattern is achieved by

If your lampshades are of silk, blocks, spaces and shadow spaces

rayon or cotton, and are sewed, not

glued, they can be washed at home.

Pleata do not interfere with wash-

ing, but do not wash a fabric that

will shrink. First, wipe the shade

aa clean as possible. Then dip en-

tire shade up and down in a deep
container ot sudsy solution of gen-

U« flakes. Whisk the shade through

Size 50 mercerized crochet cotton

was used to make this piece, but

with the same chart and heavier

cotton, larger sizes may be made.
If you would like directions for

making GRAPE ARBOR, just send

a stamped, self-addressed envelope

to the Needlework Dept. of this

paper, asking for Leaflet No. 7630.
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Courtesy Beverly C of C.

INDUSTRIAL BEGINNINGS.
Two communities, Beverly, Mass.,
and Pawtackei, R. I., claim the
birthplace of cotton manufacturing,
'oldest and one of the largest indus-
tries in New England. The Beverly
mill, which was horse-powered was
built about 1788 and burned in
1828. Cut, above, depicts Washing-
ton's vit.it in 1789. Paw tucket mill,
(right) built by Samuel Slater in
1790, was the first factory run on
water power and the first to use the
Arkwright frame and principles
which are the basis of present-day
cotton manufacturing. The Slater
mill still stands and is now a mu-
seum. Modern mills in New Eng.
land, outgrowth of these small be-
ginnings employ nearly 100.000
persons and are currently spending
at the rate of $20,000,000 a year
for renovation, new machinery and
research.

HIGH SCHOOL RADIO
WORKSHOP ON WHDH IN

FEBRUARY

LEAVES BOSTON ON 13.480
MILE CRUISE

EAST PRUSSIAN CITIES

Piclure

raming

Among the 238 Midshipmen
aboard the training- ship Yankee
State? of the Maine and Massa-
chusetts Maritime Academies
whii'h lei't Boston this week after
the first stop in a 13,480-mile
cruise to South America was
Robert Gwynne Murphy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Murphy
of Cape Elizabeth. Me., and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
P. Murphy of 57 Clark street.
Winchester.
Midshipman Murphy, an upper-

.classman at the Maine Academy,
is a graduate of Cheverus Classi-
cal High School. Portland, where
1 he starred in track and football.
His father, for many years an
Associated Press editor and Bu-
reau Chief, is head of that orga-

; nization's service in Maine.

The Yankee States is the for-
mer navy AK A Sirona and re-
cently was converted for training'
purposes at the Bath Iron Works
corporation shipyard, Bath. Me.

IVl (a o n
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NEW NUMBERING ON
PHONES

Next fall, Metropolitan Boston's
!
telephone numbering plan will be
changed so as to have the first two
instead of the first three letters
of central office names in capitals
and to have five figures instead of
four.

For example, such a number as
HANcock 9981 will become HAll-
cock 6-9981, which when dialed
would call for dialing the two cap-
italized letters and the five figures
as follows: HA699981. Spoken, the
number would be "Hancock Six,
Nine. Nine. Eight, One."
The change to a two-letter plan

will be made in anticipation of fu-
ture operating requirements. In
all cases the change consists only
of the substitution of a figure for
the present third letter, except
that three central office names
will also be changed, as follows:
ARNold to JAmaica 4. RUGgles
to Highlands 1. and PERkins to

*» WAtertown 3,

Tilsit becomes Sovetsk, Inster-
buig is now Chernyakovsky and
Pillau is Baltiisk under the' new-
est Russian decree renaming cit-

,
ies in the Soviet Union's portion
of prewar German East Prussia.

At Tilsit in 1807, Napoleon of
France and Tsar Alexander I of
Russia divided much of Europe
and Asia between them, recalls

the National Geographic Society.
Napoleon, with his flair for the
dramatic, arranged their historic
first meeting on a specially built

raft anchored in the Niemen
(Memel) River off Tilsit so that
thousand could watch from both
banks.

Modern prewar Tilsit was a
city of (50.000 people, a teaming
river port for German and Rus-

j

sian lumber. It was also a dairy-
ing- center, known far and wide
for pungent Tilsit cheese. Across
the river wa« Memelland and
Lithunia.

Insterburg, 30 miles south,

where the Inster and Angerapp
Rivers meet to form the Pregel.
was a city of 40,000 residents in

the heart of a horse and cattle re-

gion. Its summer livestock fairs

drew crowds from all East Prus-
sia. Iron and cement mills led its

varied list of war industres. Scot-

tish families who settled there in

the 17the century contributed to

its first era of commercial pros-
perity.

Pillau. outpost port of Konigs-
berg on the Bay of Danzig, occu-
pies the southern tip of the Sam-
land Peninsula, source of seven-
eighths of the world's, supply of
natural amber, often called ''Bal-

tic gold." Its prewar population
was fewer than 10,000.

The name of Konigsberg, by
far the largest of prewar East
Prussian cities with about 400,-

000 poele, was changed to Kalin-
ingrad by a Soviet decree in mid-
1946. It is a manufacturing port

on the Pregal, close to the river's

mouth.

The Winchester High Radio
Workshop is proud to announce it

will produce and write a series of
radio programs dealing with teen-
agers' problems and their solu-
tions.

The program is scheduled from
4.35-4.45 p. m. over WHDH. The
series will start sometime in Feb
ruary. It is hoped that other high
schools in the Greater Boston area
will co-operate in the project so
that it may be put on a Monday-
through Friday basis. Because of
the large number of actors and
actresses needed in the series, the
Workshop is holding a series of ra-
dio auditions after school on four
days next week. Every student
wishing to audition must try out
on the days set aside for his class.
On Monday, the Freshmen will
audition; on Wednesday, the Soph-
omores; on Thursday, the Juniors;
and on Friday, the Seniors. All
students are eligibile to try out.
The Workshop would like as' many
boys as possible to audition since
most of the parts in the scripts
will usually be male roles.
The Workshop has a definite

purpose in starting this series.
Youth has long needed some sort
of soap box it could stand on and
express its views to the world.

All of us must realize that teen-
agers have problems which need
solving just as much as those con-
fronting adults. Juvenile delin-
quency must be faced by teen-ag-
ers and adults alike. Almost every
program on the air approaches it

lrom a negative viewpoint.
What is needed is something

constructive. The Workshop wants
to give both youth and adults
something into which they can sink
their teeth. While, in certain re-
spects juvenile delinquency is the
most important problem. Other
topics which will be given consid-
erable attention are:

Should teen-agers drive?
Should teen-agers vote?
Mow can youth solve their prob-

lems as to life work?
When should a fellow or girl

start having dates?
What can teen-agers do to

"bring up" parents?
How can teen-agers do their

school work more efficiently?
It is hoped that through this se-

ries the Radio Workshop will be-
come a powerful force for the bet-
terment of youth in Greater Bos-
ton.

DAIR EN-

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS-
ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of the Moth-
ers' Association will be held on
Tuesday. Jan. 21, at 2.45 p. m .

Two films will be shown , one
entitled "Dawn of a Better Living"
and the other "Managing the
Family Income". They both sound
promising and should be of vital
interest to all of us in this read-
justment period.

We will also run a rummage
sale on March 2nd. The committee
for this includes Mrs. Frank Noel,
Mrs. Philip Renson, and Mrs.
Donald Bowman. "Please leave ar-
ticles to be donated at the home
of Mrs. Noel. 244 Washington
street. If it is inconvenient for
things to be left, please call Mrs.
Noel and she will arrange to have
them called for.

Dairen, free port of southern
Manchuria where the Russians

|

apply military controls over ship-
ping as authorized by Soviet-Chi-
nese agreement, grew up on
beans, says the National Geogra-
phic Society.

The procession of steamers
that lifted the little Chinese vil-

lage of Talien to city proportions
began in the 19th century. Ships
carried thousands of tons of

Manchuria's soybeans, soybean
oil, soybean sauce for chop suey,
and pressed soybean "cartwheels"
for fertilizer from mills and
wharves of the port to the rest of

the world.

Since 1898, however, Dairen's
progress has hinged as much on
its strategic location as on soy-
beans. Russia and Japan viewed
the ice-free port on the sheltered
southern' tip of the Kwantung
Peninsula as the natural Seagate
to the wealth of Manchuria, east-

ttrn Mongolia, and much of Sibe-
ria.

Talien became Dalny to Rus-
sian lessors of the port in 1898,
and Dairen to the Japanese in

1905. The Chinese meaning is

"great connections." The meaning
gaineil some reality when the
Russians opened the port to the
world in 1901 a fter equipping it

as southern port-terminus for

Russian-built Manchuria rail
lines.

Japan became custodian after

the Treaty of Portsmouth (New
Hampshire) closed the Russo-
Japanese War in 1905. Operating
under a 99-year lease that took

in the Kwantung Pentnsuhi an.

I

the South Manchurian Railway,
the Japanese began moderniza-.
tion of city anil harbor.

They built piers longer and
larger than any in New York Ci-

j

ty. They set up a city govern*
ment, installed modern sanitation,

electric lights, and street rail-

ways. Their booming bean town
counted - 445.000 people at the ;

start of World War I. Ten thou

sands or more of these resident

were Chinese immigrants who
worked on the railway in virtual

slave conditions.

Under 1945 Soviet - Chinese
agreements, Russia recognized
Chinese sovereignty in Manchu-
ria. China, "in peocetime," was to

administer Dairen as a free port,

open to all countries. Certain
piers and warehouses were to be
set aside for exclusive Russian
use, and goods to and from Rus-
sia were to pass free of Chinese
duties.

But since war with Japan has
not been formally ended, peace-
time provisions are not applied.

The leased port continues under
Soviet military government like

that provided by the agreements
for near-by Port Arthur (Ryo-
jun), set up as a permanent Chi-:
nese-Russian naval base.

We now have tne wanted Car- >

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bide

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY
AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published in Accordance with Section

5211. V. S. Revised Statutes
Report as of December 31, 1046, of

Shawmut Association 40 Water Street,
Boston, Massachusetts, which is affiliated
with Winchester National Bank, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, Charter No.
11.103, Federal Roserve District No. 1.
Kind of business: Investment Trust.
Manner in which above-named organi-

zation is affiliated with national bank,
and decree of control: The Shawmut As-
sociation owns 5,680 shares of the out-
standing shares of the Winchester
National Bank.

Financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank owned
868(1 shares Par value $60,800.00

Loans to affiliated bank .... None
Borrowings from affiliated bank None
Stock of affiliate registered in
name of bank or known to be
owned by bank directly or
indirectly Nome

Other obligations to, or known
to be held by, affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to
disclose fully relations with
hank None
I, W. E. R I C H. Treasurer of

Shawmut Association, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. E. RICH, Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 6th day of January, 1947
HENRY B. HARRIS,

Notary Public
My commission expires May 1. 1963.

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with Section
5211, I S. Revised Statutes

Report as of December 31, 1(146, .if

Winchester National Bank Building
Trust, Winchester, Massachusetts, which
is affiliated with Winchester National
Bank, Winchester, Massachusetts, Charter
No. 11.103, Federal Reserve District No. 1.
Kind of business: Real Estate Trust.
Manner in which above-named organi-

zation is affiliated with national bank,
ami degree of control: The capital stock
of the Winchester National Bank Build-
in* Trust is owned by the Winchester
National Bank.

Financial relations with bank:
Slock of affiliated bank owned None
Loans i.. affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated bank None
Slock nf affiliate registered in
name of bank or known to
be owned by hank directly at
indirectly $70,000.00

Other obligations to, or known to
be held by affiliated bank.. none

Oiher information necessary to *
disclose folly relations with
bank None
I, Leslie J. Scott, Managing Trustee

of Winchester National Hank Building
Trust, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

LESLIE: J. SCOTT, Managing Trustee
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

1th day ,,f January, 194*.

T. PRICE WILSON, Notary Public
My Commission Expires Sept. 26. 1952.

Report of a Holding Company Affiliate
of a Bank Which Is a Member of the
Federal Reserve System, Published

in Accordance with the Provi-
sions of the Federal Reserve

Report as of December SI, 1946. of
The Baystate Corporation, B.wton. Mass .

which is affiliated with Winchester
Trust Company. 3j Church St., Winches-
ter. Mas*.
Kind of Business: Holding Company.
M-unner in which above-named organi-

zation is affiliated with member bank,
and degree of control: The Baystate Cor-
poration owns 11.610 shares of the stock
of the Winchester Trust Company.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank own-

ed i par valuei I116.100.0i.
Loans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated bank None
Stock of affiliate registered in
name of bank or known to
be owned by bank directly
or indirectly . None

Other obligations to, or known
to be held by, affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to
disclose fully relations with
bank None
I, B. W. Guernsey, President of Bay-

state Corporation, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the
best ..f my knowledge and belief.

B. W. GUERNSEY, President
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

7th day of January. 1947.
M ARC A RET M DOHERTY

I Seal i

Notary Public

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg.

School supplies: loose leaf note-

books and fillers: protractors;

rulers; pencils; erasers; paint

boxes; drawing pads of paper;

at Wilson The Stationer. 3 Church

street. Star Bldg.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WARRANT FOR
TOWN MEETING
ORDERED: That the War-

rant for the Annual Repre-
sentative Town .Meeting to
be held in March 19-17 be
closed at eight o'clock p. in.

on Monday, January 20, 1047
and that public notice there-
of be given by publication of
this order in the two (2)
consecutive issues of the
"Winchester Star" preceding
said date.

Ralph H. Bonnell
Robert W. Mat-Arthur
Morris B. Kerr
Kenneth P. Pond

Selectmen of Winchester

ialfi-2t

Charter No. 11,103, Reserve District No. 1

Report of condition nf the

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
of Winchester, in the State of Massachusetts, at the close of business on

DECEMBER 31, 1946
Published in response to call made by Comptroller »f the Currency under

Section 3211. I nited States Revised Statutes

Assets
!
ash. balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash

items in process of collection $ 615
United States Government obligations, direct nnd guaranteed 2 081
Corporate stocks 1 including {6,000.00 slock of Federal Reserve bank I 6
Loans and discounts I including $101. X7 overdrafts) -jfi
Furniture and fixtures $
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or

other real estate 47
Other assets in

,264.6(1

020.92
000.00

,702.61

.702,41-

4,ltf.32

.010.30

Vic Yet says
'Petal Assets

FIREMAN'S ANNUAL
MEETING

r

The Winchester Fireman's Re-
lief Association will hold its an-
nual meeting and election of of-
ficers Monday evening, Jan. 13,
at the Central Fire Station, at 8
.o'clock.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

DONT LOSE MONEY
ON TRAINING PAYMENTS -

return earning

•promptly/

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits ,,f individuals, partnerships, and corporations ...
Deposits of United States Government I including postal savinmi
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits I certified and cashier's checks, etc. i

1,576

1 ,304

r>6,

101,

09

47

1 16.10

44S.22

081.9(1

406.20
:i30.02

R07.77

j

Total Deposit.-

i Other Liabilities

j
Total Liabilities

Capital Accounts
Capital Stock

:

Common stock, total par $100, .on ....

Surplus

i
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts

12.

\: ,2b*

445.'

1S2 !

1,000

1.000

.596.

,596,

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3. ts.'i.7T9.3K

Memorandum
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and f'.r other purposes $175.00(1,01

State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex
I. A. F, ForsberfcT, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true t., the best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. F. Korsheiv. Cashie-

Sworn to me nnd subscribed before
me this 1th day of January. 1947.

T. Price Wilson
Notary Public

My Commission Expires

I ot reet-Attest
;

Leslie J. Scott

Franklin J. Lane

Ralph H. Bonnell

Director*

Report of condition of the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
.f Winchester. Massachusetts. Commonweslth of Msssscnusetts. a State Banking Institution and member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business

DECEMBER 31, 1946
Published in accordance with a call made hy the Commissioner of Banks pursuant to the provisions of (hauler I7i «.„ >„ „, . .

of Massachusetts and . call by the Federsl Reserve Bank of thi, district' pursuant to ^'ravUton.* of Z F^H^Ti (
'Omm0n~"M

Assets

Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection $
Balances with banks, including reserve balance
I!. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonJs. notes and debentures
Corporate stock, including $10,060 stock of Federal Reserve Bank

Loans and discount*
Overdraft*
Banking house $1*. 541. 70
Furniture and fixtures $22,394.22

Other assets, including current accruals

254,0O«.to
780,036.96

'.725.013.96

184.103.09
179,5*7. S4

10.050.00
1.094,904.12

154.40
41.936.92

20,573.69

r,_ ,
Liabilities

DHMnd deposit* of individuals, partnership, and corporations ..lime deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations

mI^""?
d7a

,

rtm'ft deposits, including club accounts $2,343.50
Deposits of U. S. Government, including Postal Savings $1 525 u"H* posits of States and Political subdivisions ..

*'.»-»o-

Deposits of banks
Other deposit* (certified, officers' checks, etc »

Total Deposit* $4,826,390.65
Other liabilities, including current accruals $13,787.79

Total Liabilities

$2,815,113.33

39.291.36
1,481.579.68

64,184.07
265, 944. S9
96,709 06
63.568.26

29,780.29

$4,856,170.94

Capitsl Account*

CrZ" $200, °00
' 200.009.00

cuar'X fund'::::::::::::::::;:::;: ™-
ft

«

fi**
- ::::::::::::::::;:::::::: 28;KKrterv» 3.100.00

Totaj Assets $5,290,366.62

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities an, I Capital Accounts

$434,195.68

. $.7,290,366.62

Asset* Hu<

Departmei
dei»

Savings Department
are included in the above statement. Thest assets are segregate.! and set apart by law for the protection of Savings

Balances with banks
V. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Loans on real estate

Loans on personal security
Other assets, including current accrual* $7,285.12

Total

f 68,404.08
799.N-r-.47

s6.aM.oe
7.2*5.12

$1,561.8-44.05

Liabilities

Deposit*, including club accounts $2,343.50 $1 481 579 68
Other liabilities, including current accruals I2.47C.35 s'-.^gg
Guaranty fund
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings

49.88

1,000.00
2.714.49

Total $1.Ml. 844.05

Memoranda

Assets pledged of assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes
Am. unt of

liability

$84,711 22

Book Value of
assets pled* ed
$!.02S.2:»<. (.7

The foregoing statement* are true, accurate and complete u the best et our fcnowledsTS and belief, and are made and *ub»cnbed w under the penalties of

W. L. Parsons. President

Donsld J Lewis, Clerk

Donald J Lewis, Treasurer

Harris 8, Richardson. Director

Horace H Ford. Director

Ernect B. Dade. Director

Nichola* H. Fitzgerald. Director

James F. Dwinell, Director

Winchester Trust Company
WINCHESTER. MANS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As of the Clou of Business December 31, 1946

Resources
Cash and due from Banks $1,072,157.58
United States Government Bonds and Notes 2,725,013.94

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment $ 75 164 12

Less Reserve for Depreciation 3s!228!20
Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Ex-

pense Prepaid

Liabilities

Capital * 200 000 00
Surplus ($71,000 Guaranty Fund) ......... .\\\\\\*

.' .' .'

\ 206,000:00
Undivided Profits 25!o95.68

Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits

Regular $3 319 728 15
U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)'.'..'.'.'.'.' ' 48,'l27!67

Savings Department Deposits
Other Liabilities

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
President

ERNEST B. DADE
JAMES F. DWINELL

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD
HORACE H. FORD

$3,797,171.92
373,741.54
685,188.03
410,256.93

41,935.92

20,573.69

$5,328,867.63

431,095.08
29,843.77

3,367,855.82
1,481,579.68

18,492.68

$5,328,867.63

ROBERT J. HOLMES
CURTIS W. NASH

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
HENRY K. SPENCER

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Member Federal Reserve System
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NEW CHASE MAI* recognized ih lity. attention to detail which distin- statesmen and others prominent in

A new Chase map is always an guishes Mr. Chase's work, it is re- making Catholic history in Ameri-
The Star received this week a event, and this one is so unusual produced in colors and is replete ca are included and the map is

new Chase Map, Catholic America, as to be of especial interest, not on- with beautifully done small illus- not only an artistic masterpiece,
the gift of its designer, Ernest ly to Catholics, who will find it trations depicting various events in .

t
. „.i„_ui- „ f

'

Dudley Chase of Lakeview terrace,
|

absorbing, but to non-Catholics al- American History in which Catho-
Dut a %aluanle

president of Kustcraft Greeting so. lies have played a leading pan.
Card Compaiy and an artist of

i
Meticulously drawn with all the Portraits of famous churchmen,

material. We extend our sircere

thanks to Mr. Chase.

WINCHESTER BETTER
HOMES GARDEN CU B

entrance of the Museum at 2 p. m.
A guide will show the group the
beautiful floral patterns and paint-

The Winchester Better Homes I ings and the interesting period
Garden Club is planning a trip to rooms. Tea will be served at 3.30.

the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, For further information and for
on Wednesday, Jan. 15. Members < transportation call Mrs. Frank Rob-
and friends will meet at Fenway

|
inson, Win. 1487-W immediately.

VESPER SERVICES

Continued from Page 1

Hps -
'

You've been working on the Runway
When a new baby arrives, the neighbors,

doing what comes naturally, gather 'round

and wish him well. Through childhood and

adolescence, gifts are showered on him from

poppa and momma and Aunt Minnie and
Uncle Sam. But when baby reaches maturity,

has an established business of his own with

a yearly stipend rivaling the old man's and
he still wants his momma and poppa and
Uncle Sam to keep on buying him things and
paying his taxes on his place of business,

perhaps someone ought to gently suggest

"It's time you paid your own way."

You and we, and all the other taxpayers are still

supporting just this sort of "baby" — now a grown

man. He is the commercial airlines — carrying

passengers, mail and cargo in and out of New Eng-

land and all over the rest of the country.

Over a billion dollars of taxpayers' money
has already been spent on civil airports and in

the next seven years it is planned to spend

another billion dollars for these airports.

Has any form of transportation an inherent right to

live indefinitely on a public dole?

\

England often exceeds the rental paid by the

airlines for using that airport.

We, like everyone else, want New Eng-
land — and all the rest of our nation — to be

progressive. The airplane is an established

and growing factor in our transportation

future. But, frankly, we of the railroads are

a bit weary of seeing hundreds of millions of

taxpayers' dollars— including a lot of ours—
being used to support commercial airlines and
to pay a goodly part of their operating ex-

penses, while railroads are compelled to pay
all their own way and for all of the safe-opera-

tion devices including those ordered installed

by the government.

ment and those railroads have more than

repaid the government by carrying govern-

mental shipments for almost 100 years at

approximately one-half the rate charged pri-

vate industry. In fact, the 79th Congress

recognized that the railroads have repaid

their debt over and over again and finally re-

pealed this arrangement effective October 1,

1946. Bear in mind, please, that the airlines

do not give any reduced rates to the govern-

ment.

Right here in New England millions of

dollars of taxpayers' money — yours and ours

— have been spent to develop so-called

"state" and "municipal" airports. These

names are misnomers. "State" and "munici-

pal" airports have been built and operated

almost entirely as tax-free terminals for com-

mercial airlines— operating for private profit.

Small planes owned by individuals are graci-

ously allowed to land and take off from these

airports when, as. and if, the commercial air-

lines aren't using the runways at the moment.
The government provides additional airports

adequate for all military flying.

Meanwhile the railroads continue to main-

tain their own terminals, stations and tracks;

provide and pay for their own traffic control,

signal systems, etc. and in addition pay heavy

taxes in every state and community through

or in which they operate. As against this, the

commercial airlines make only a token pay-

ment for use of these tax-free airports built

and maintained by taxpayers. Uncle Sam
provides their traffic controls and country-

wide signal systems. They have succeeded,

thus far at least, in having the taxpayers (in-

cluding the railroads) foot the bills for im-

proving and enlarging the airports where
they do business. The snow-removal bill

alone on some airports here in Northern New

We find that a great many people do not know
how much of their tax money has been, and still is

being poured into airports for the principal benefit

of commercial airlines — owned by private individ-

uals.

The Boston Globe says:—"On completion,

the Logan International Airport will repre-

sent one of the state's greatest single invest-

ments — approximately $50,000,000." And
the state and city are still shoveling taxpay-

ers' money into that airport in an extensive

enlargement project.

The story is the same throughout the

nation. Here in New England, in Bangor,

Portland, Lewiston-Auburn and Augusta in

Maine; Manchester and Concord, New Hamp-
shire; Montpelier-Barre and Burlington, Vt.

and in scores of other communities, city, state

and federal tax money has been lavished on

airports. And. the taxpayers are now being

asked to spend a lot more for maintenance and

expansion of existing airports and construc-

tion of new ones.

This means millions of dollars of your money and

ours to be spent al a time when states, cities and

towns are desperately seeking new nays to raise

money to pay school teachers and other municipal

employees whose services are enjoyed by all the tax-

payers.

We are not seeking, nor do we want, any

handout from the taxpayers. And, don't let

anyone sell you that old red-herring about

"land grants the railroads received in their

infancy." Neither the Boston and Maine, nor

any other New England railroad, ever,

received any land grants from the govern-

ment. The land grants given Western rail-

roads were in the form of a business arrange-

The Boston and Maine, and every other railr.tad.

welcomes FAIR competition. But we are tired of

airline operators boasting of reducing their fares

and providing free meals and other frills for their

passengers but not bothering to explain to the public

why they can do thi*. We believe you should know

that they can do this only because financial help from

federal, state and city treasuries — your tax money,

and ours — lowers their costs of operation.

It is on railroad transportation that we all

depend for fuel, foodstuffs and the other

necessities of life. It is the railroads which

provide millions of us with economical, de-

pendable transportation no matter what the

weather. It is the railroads which are (more

often than not) the largest taxpayers in the

community. It is the railroads which provide

large payrolls, such as $2,000,000 per year in

Concord, N. H. and $4,700,000 per year in Port-

land, Maine and vicinity. The present policy

of subsidizing airlines tends to weaken the

railroads and is harmful to our country's eco-

nomic structure. The war proved beyond all

doubt that weakening the railroads is most

dangerous to our national safety.

Investigate now how much of the taxpayers'

money has been and is lieing useil in your community

to support privately owned commercial airlines. Ask

how much more your community plans to shovel into

subsidies for airlines. Maybe you, too, are as tired

as we of "working on the runway."

"MINUTE MAN SERVICE*

"Dawn K. Bartlett asked for the
most difficult assignment in the

; Red Cross. Working under almost
unbelievable handicaps, she ren-

dered phenomenal service in can-
teen and entertainment assign-
ments for the Red Cross in the
Pacific Islands. Like many of the
men to whom she gave such tire-

less service, she too grave her last

full measure of devotion.
"It is only fitting and right that

Service should be the theme of the
Dawn K. Bartlett Memorial Win-
dows. Each incident symbolized
in Biblical and historical figures
exemplifies Jesus' injunction 'Bear
ye one anothers' burdens'.

"In beautiful figures and colors,
' we see Jesus and some of His true
disciples portrayed as among those
who 'go about doing good'. The
windows combine the delicacy of
drawing and painting of fifteenth

century stained glass with the rich
coloring of early French glass.

The group of windows epitomizes,
symbolically, a life devoted to
service to others. Dawn's devo-
tion to the Red Cross was very
great and its mercy symbol ap-
pears in each window.
"These beautiful memorials shall

give to all of us. and to those who
come after us. joy and blessing as
we enter or leave the cloister of
this church.

"Jesus, in the home of Mary and
Martha, is shown in the first win-
dow. The t\V0 sisters served Jesus,
each in her own way. Martha
busied herself in preparing a meal
for Jesus and felt that Mary was
failing in her duty. lesus de-
clared that Mary had chosen the
good part in listening to His
teachings. Worship and Service,
the two important counterparts of
life, are inscribed on a scroll.

"In the second window, the Good
Samaritan i> portrayed with the
symbol of the Holy Spirit above
and the Lamb of (!od below. A
certain man went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho and fell among
thieves who stripped him of his
raiment and departed leaving him
half dead. A certain Samaritan
saw him and had compassion on
him, and bound up his wounds and
took him to an Inn and took care
of him.

"In the third window, we see
Jesus in the attitude of preaching
and blessing His hearers with the
words, 'Lo. I am with you away',
and again, from the Beatitudes in

His Sermon on the Mount, 'Blessed
are the merciful for they shall ob-
tain mercy'. Jesus, as the Light
of the world, is symbolized by the
lighted lamp.

"Dorcas, an ardent woman disci-

ple of Jesus, is pictured in the
fourth window. Renowned for her
good deeds and kindness to others,
she is shown giving garments she
has made to the poor.
"The fifth window depicts a

modern disciple, Clara Barton,
founder and first president of the
Red Cross in the United States.
The upper panel shows her minis-
tering to a wounded soldier during
the Civil War.

"In the sixth window, we see a
figure of Florence Nightingale,
sometimes called 'The Lady with
the Lamp'. This famous English-
woman determined to use her
talents for the benefit of hu-
manity. By her courage and de-
termination, against the greatest
opposition, she established war
nursing and was one of the found-
ers of the International Red
Cross. In the upper panel, she is

shown as a nurse in the Crimea.

"The seventh window bears the
memorial inscription, 'In memory
of Dawn K. Bartlett, A. R. C,
1916—Okinawa 1045*.

"It was this spirit of service, un-
, der difficult circumstances, which
characterized Dawn Bartlett.
Among her papers was a note
from a lieutenant in the Fifth Ma-
rines, who at a port of embarka-
tion had watched Dawn and her
leavetaking. In this note which
provides the theme for the eighth
window, he wrote: 'I came across
something I mean to let you have,
nothing pretentious, just a few
words which seem to go together
well, which make me think of you
and the things you have done. I

rather think it will be one of the
things you'll like to carry around
with you. It's from Dente, on the
rendering of unconscious service

in an unpretentious pilgrimage
through life:

'Thou travelest like one who goes
by night.

Who carries a lamp behind him
which helps him not,

But those who follow him
are blessed by it.'

"To one who carried her lamp
behind her, we dedicate these win-
dows in loving memory."

Following is the order of service:

Morning so fair to see
Silesian Folk Melody

In Heavenly Love Abiding
Ha-ssler (air. by Bach)

Air—Finale from the !»th Sym-
phony Beethoven

Carillon

Program
Largo Haydn
The Last Spring Grieg
Air from Concerto Grosso. .Handel

String Quartette
Invocation and Scripture Reading

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman
A Spirit Flower. .Campbell-Tipton
Panis Angelicus Franck

Mr. Randle
Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
Dream Music and Prayer
from Hansel und Gretel

Humperdinck

String Quartette
Dedication

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman
Minuet Boceherini
Sonata da Camera e minor

Vivaldi

1. Preludio
2. Correnti

String Quartette
Benediction

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman
Finis

The Ash Grove Welsh Air
Now Thank We All Our God

Cruger
Air Von Weber

Carillon
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FRENCH INDOCHINA

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Literature

The Literature Group of the
Fortnightly is studying this year
the topic "The Diary as a Form of
Literature", and on Monday after-

noon held its third meeting of the
season.
The chairman, Miss Caroline V.

Everett, presided, and introduced
the speaker*, Miss Gertrude A.
Kimball and Mr*. Joseph W. Mor-
ton, who presented interesting and
humorous excerpts from famous
"Colonial Diaries."

Miss Kimball chose "The Mem-
oirs and Letters of Dolly Madison",
an account by the grand niece of
this charming wife of the fourth
President of the United States, vi-

vidly picturing Colonial life in Vir-
ginia.

In contrast, Mrs. Morton por-
trayed the more rugged life of
New England in reading from the
Journal of Gov. John Winthrop,
Puritan leader, founder and gov-
ernor of the Massachusetts Colony,
and from the diary of the noted
Massachusetts jurist, Samuel Se-
wall, sometimes called the "last of
the Puritans."

Regular Meeting
The Fortnightly is anticipating

with interest its next meeting on
Jan. 13 at 2 p. m. when Mrs. lima
Wing Taylor, noted lecturer, edi-
tor, world traveler and member of
the American Platform Guild, will
speak on "The Dutch East Indies
and Siam", illustrated with motion
pictures in color.

With a background of extensive
education and travel, she has a de-
lightful way of presenting her sub-
ject, and skillfully combines entei-
tainment with information.
At the close of the meeting, tea

will be served with Mrs. C. M. Jen-
kins and Mrs. J. Henry Miley as
hostesses.

THE TUESDAY LUNCHEON
GROUP

The Tuesday Luncheon Group
of the Church of the Eiphany, will
meet on Tuesday, Jan. 14 at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.

Warren Shoemaker, 1 Wildwood
street. There will be a short bus-
iness meeting and an outline of
the Morning Study Group, on the
religious education of our children
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Leslie Richardson, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Nichols. The speaker win
be Miss Lillian Boyd, Field Sec-
retary of Religious Education for
the Episcopal Diocese of Massa-
chusetts. Her topic will be, "The
Parent's Role in Religious Educa-
tion."

Tea will be served by Mrs. Ar-
nold Morse and her committee.
Miss Ethel Davis will pour.

The fighting in French Indo-
china between nationalist and
French forces has involved a
tropical land where European ov-

ertones accent Oriental customs,
says the National Geographic
Society.

Although exploration and set-

tlement were begun by French
missionaries and traders in the

16th century, it was not until af-

ter the middle of the 19th centu-
ry that this portion of the south-
east Asia peninsula was brought
within the French empire.
Among men of history who

gained military and administra-
tive experience in French Indo-
china were Marshal Lyautey, bet-

ter remembered for his later

empire-building in North Africa,

and Marshal Joffre and General
Gallieni of World War I fame.

Crossroads of East

The French Indochina depen-
dency has been called France's
"Balcony in Asia." Across the
South China Sea from the Phil-

ippines and Borneo, it has an
area greater than that of Texas.

Contrasts mark its physical
appearance, from wild jungle and
lonely mountain regions to the
thickly settled, carefully cultivat-

ed lowlands. A crossroads of the
East, it holds nearly 25,000,000
people, linked by blood strains
and cultures with their neighbors
of both India and China.
To this country of bamboo huts

and gilded temples, spired pal-

aces, stiff classical dancers, and
elephant pageants, French ad-
ministrators transported patches
of European civilization in the
form of modem buildings, roads,

schools, and hospitals .In larger
cities, such as Hanoi, the capital,

homes, outdoor cafes, and dress
styles followed Paris ways as
closely as time and conditions
would permit.

War Changed Government

Before the Japanese occupa-
tion^ 1941, French Indochina was
divided into the five states of
Tonkin, Laos, and Annam, in the
north and east, and Cambodia
and Cochin China, in the south-
west and southeast. Over all was
the French governor-general.

A nationalist movement came
in the wake of the war. In the
northern portions of the land —
where most of the recent clashes
have occurred — it resulted in the
setting up of the republic of Vi-
et-Nam, with its capital at Ha-
noi.

This republic, including An-
nam and Tonkin, has been recog-

nized by French authorities as a
"free state within the Federation
of Indochina and the French
Union." The Republic of Cochin
China also has been so recogniz-
ed, and certain autonomous pri-

vileges within the colonial em-
pire have been conceded to the
King of Cambodia. Boundaries of

the new states and their rights

and powers, however, are still

unsettled.

LIBRARY NEWS

Moving picture program —
Friday, Jan. 10 and Saturday.
Jan. 11:
Along Came a Duck
Three Bruins in the Woods
Hopi Indians —i Color .

Friday, Jan. 17 and Saturday,
Jan. 18:
Not So Dumb
Banff-Lake Louise
Giants of the Sea
Art Exhibition for January;
Watercolors by Eliot O'Hara

Recent Non-Fiction Added to the
Library

The Shore Dimly Seen—Arnall
Kingdom of the Rocks — Saint-
Exupery

Make Your Life Worthwhile —
Fox

Hiroshima — Hersey
So this is Peace — Hope
Men of Erie — Hui^erford
Brandeis — Mason
Happy Profession —. Sedgwick
Kaputt — Malaparte
On Being Fit to Live With—
Fosdick

A River Never Sleeps — Haig-
Brown

The Stricken Land — Tugwell
Grand Central — Marshall
Boston After Bulfinch — Kilham
I Chose Freedom —i Kravchenko
The Roosevelt I Know — Perkins
Time of Delirium — Rauschning
Not So Wild a Dream — Sevareid
New Guinea Headhunt — My-

tinger
Thunder Out of China White
The Brocaded Sari — Ishvani
Sun, Snow and Skis — Garrison

* * *
Library Hours

Adult Department 10 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a.

m. to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

ELLIOTT HEADS POLICE
ASSOCIATION

BOOK REVIEW ON INDIA FOR
MISSION UNION

At the annual meeting and
election of officers of the Win-
chester Police Association, Mon-
day afternoon, in the guard-room
at the Station, the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President, Robert A. Elliott

Vice President, Edward F. Bow-
ler

Recording Secretary, Joseph L.

Quigley
Treasurer, Sgt. Joseph J. Derro
Trustees: Chief William H.

Rogers, Lt. Edward W. O'Connell,
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy

POLICE ASSISTED MEDFORI)

Sgt, Thomas F. Cassidy and
Patrolman Edward F. Bowler, in

Car 52 went to Medford Tuesday
afternoon to assist in an attempt
to round up two boys who were
surprised after breaking into a
house on Sagamore avenue in the
West Medford section near Mystic
Lake. The boys, wrho were said
to be about 10 years of age, es-
caped at the time of their discov-
ery, but later were captured in

Somerville.

"India at the Threshold" and
"Salute to India" will be two books
reviewed at the Mission Union
Guild meeting at the First Congre-
gational Church on Tuesday. Jan.
14 at 2 p. m. Mrs. Myron Gutter-
son, teacher and book reviewer,
will be the speaker, the subject be-
ing "Thy Neighbor — Through
Books".

Mrs. Gutterson was born in Is-

tanbul, Turkey, where her father
was a missionary for 17 years. She
has traveled considerably both in

Europe and South America. She
taught English at Pine Manor Jun-
ior High and at Dana Hall, later

becoming a professional book re-

viewer for the now extinct Boston
Transcript and now for the Sunday
Post.
Through her newspaper work

Mrs. Gutterson has become active

in the New England Womcns'
Press Association and is chairman
of the International Relations
group for this association. She is

also a member of the women's
state and national Congregational
Committee on Reading which edits

|
"Adventures in Reading."
The Mission Union's Day will

start at 10.30 when the Study taken care of by Mrs. Harold Fi-

Group on India will meet in the field and Mrs. Chauncey Robinson.
Primary Room of the Church. Mrs.

;
The worship service preceding the

Clarence Wickerson (Win. 0507-W) book talk will be led by Mrs.
would appreciate hearing from James S. Allen.

those who are interested in the
study group.
The luncheon at 1 o'clock will be

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

r CARPENTER AND BUILDER

REMODELING and ROOFING
Let us help you with your building problems

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation) ^ ^

jMffliiiiiaiiiiiiitimnwmiiMinHniiiiiiiiaiH

THE NEW REYNOLDS PEN |
At Only $3.85—A Fine Gift

TRILMONT ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

PARK RADIO CO.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OP

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fl<-tf

618 Main Street Win. 2280

Reliable Radio Service I
.ii iiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiminiiiiiiiiiiiinim i(]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiic:miiiiiniinin'ii>: ..

I i

1 i

I !

Win. 2040 Jim Coaghlin

WORKMAN INJURED

James Ray. 65, a workman en-
gaged in the demolition of the
Ginn mansion on Bacon street for
Alfred Elliott, local contractor and
builder, sustained injuries to his
head and a bad shaking up when
he fell Monday morning from the
third to the second floor of the
house.
Ray was unconscious when Of-

ficer James Callahan and Fireman
James I). Callahan arrived with
the Police ambulance, but he re-
gained consciousness before his

i
arrival at the Winchester Hospi-
tal. He was treated by Dr. Harry
Benson, who ordered him held at

;

the hospital after his examina-
tion.

Cummings the Florist

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron. Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077 10 Forest Street Winchester
my 31

ter i

& FLOWERS J3c

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson
! H

Jute Oriental I

uaA

Star Office

Sale* and ahowroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 221J

TTiimiuuimiiminnfmsnimfinmiiiiiinmiiUEMnmnniTnHtntnnnninrniHHiiMiniiniinntuiir.^jui

ja:s-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
ap.Vtf

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
MORTGAGE MONEY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION

WEARE READY TO FINANCE
Up To 80% Of Our Valuation Not To Exceed $15,000

Up To 20 Years To Repay On A Direct Reduction Mortgage

At 41/2% Interest On The Outstanding Balance

ATTENTION VETERANS: we are co-operating with the builders and
THE VETERAN'S HOUSING COMMITTEE. WE INVITE YOU TO CONSULT US

REGARDING HOME FINANCING UNDER THE G.I. BILL.

PRESIDENT

Vincent Farnsworth

Sidney C. Blanchard

Ernest R. Euttis

Vincent Farnsworth

VICE PRESIDENT

Raymond Morrill

James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason

Alfred H. Hildroth

TREASURER

Ernost R. Eustis

DIRECTORS

ASSISTANT TREASURER

Edward D. Duncan

Morris B. Kerr

Samuel S. McNeilly

Raymond Merrill

CLERK and ATTORNEY

Curtis W. Nash

Curtis W. Nash

Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

19 Church Street

"Home Financing Is Our Business
99

— Winchester — Tel. Win. 1078
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, aa. Probate Court
To \ ..- W. Coffin of Winchester,

«nd Helen H. Foster of Newton, in aaid
County ; Walter W. Rowe, of Boston, in
the County of Suffolk ; N- Woodbury
Bragdon and Priaeilla tt. Novak of Dan-
vers, and Kuth R. King of Newturyport,
in the County of R*sex. PreBton B. Kowe
and Ht-rma C. Rowe of New Bedford, in
the County of Bristol ; Howard B. Ruwe
of Nashua, in the State of New Hamp-
shire, and Frank E. Rowe. Junior, of
Danville and Rebecca I). Ha>den of Rich-
mond, in the Commonwealth of Virginia.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by James M. Joalin, as he is suc-
ceeding trustee under the will of Abra-
ham F). Coffin, late of said Winchester,
deceased, prayiriK for an interpretation
of the provision of said will "that he
(trustee) shall hold, care fur. and keep
invested the same, and pay the net in-
come thereof at such times as he may
deem best to my brother, David B.. his
wife, Catherine S. and my nephew, Aug-
ustus W. Coffin or to either or any of
them as my trustiv may judjje advisable,
or he may use and apply the same in his
discretion for their benefit. duririR their
joint lives and the life of the survivors or
survivor of them, and my trustee may
pay the funeral or cremation expense of
either of them ;" or enter such order or
decree as may be deemed meet and just.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of January 1917. the re-
turn day of this citation and also file an
answer or other leifal pleadinu within
twenty-one days thereafter.
Witness John C. I-eKKat. Enquire,

First Judjje of said Court, this twenty-
first day of December in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Ixiring P. Jordan, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida Beach
Brown late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased, for the benefit of Ernest L.

Brown and others.

The executors at the will of Wilbur E.

Rowell and the executrix of the will of

William E. Philbrick who were the

trustees of said estate have presented to

said Court for allowance the second ac-

count of sa'd trustees and the executrix

of the will of said William E. Philbrick
who was the surviving trustee has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance the

first account of said surviving trustee.

If you d*sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
learanee in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of January, HI4T, the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eKKat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this second
day of January in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan. Register.
jal0-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

HARVARD Sa-KIR.4580
NW Plnyinc- Thru Saturday-

Jeanne ('rain

MARGIE
THE MARCH OF TIME

"Nobody's Children"

The Falcon's Adventure

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat. Morning Jan. 11 At 10 A. M.

Charles Laughtun

CAPTAIN KIDD

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter 1

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida Beach
Brown late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased, for the benefit of Ernest L.

Blown and others.

The trustees of said estate have pre-
sented to said Court for allowance their

fimt account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pea ranee in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of January, li'17, the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
first Judge of said Court, this second
day of January in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.

jalO-St

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 34'_'s7

Issued by the Winchester Savings Bunk,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit representid by '

said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William K. Priest, Treasurer

jalO-St

"DAYS Of YO^E"
Clippings from the STAR Files

25 YEARS AGO

Jan. 13, 1922

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS The severe snow and sleet storm

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court during the day and night Wednes-
To all persons interested in the estate day Was listed by the weather DU-

• f Emma M. Stewart late of Winchester „00„ „„ „ ..„,i,„i„ ,»„1„» t \*i* U;n«
in said County, deceased.

reau as a "whole gale", this being Texas.

George H. Hamilton began work
on the new house for Mrs. H. H.
Woodrough of Brookline to be
erected on Mt. Pleasant street.

Mr. Richard Sleeper of Nor-
wood street is now stationed with
a cavalry troop in Southwestern

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Edith Cuminsra late of Winchester in
said County deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased l>> George It. Cumings of
Winchester in said County, praying that
he be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surely on his bond.

If you desire t., object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written np-
penrnnee in said Cotlrt at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of January 11117. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John ('. I.eggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
first day of December in the venr one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

I.oiing P. Jordan, Register.
dei-St

A petition has been presented to said next less in severity to a tornado.
Court for license to sell at private sale High winds and a heavy, soft snow
certain real estate of said deceasi-d. made the day very disagreeable,

you
f
r
y
a?to^h%.°d

bi
fTle T written"

1

a"/-
^though a change to rain during

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- the afternoon Kept the snow down
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the considerably in depth.

SSSr

'if
bt!ll

#
d
2j;

"f January i»47. the An interesting event is an-
return day of this citation. , - ,, " ,, , . ,

Witness. John c. Leggat Esquire, nounced for the Calumet Club
First Judge of said Curt, this third day members on Saturday evening, Jan.
of January in the year one thousand 21. The affair is to be a smoker,
nine hundred and forty-seven. Hh j, w Bullard asLonnK I Jordan. Register.^ ^ h&& rC( .ent.—— ly returned from a study of Eu-

CO
m'vssa?HCSetts

)F r°Pean conditions and will speak
Middleaex. ss. probate Court on his travels and the economic
To all persons interested in the estate conditions as he found them,

of Henry A. Goddard late of Winchester Following a tramp through the

'M^eStori frrwin of said de-
°f Winchester the Appala-

ceased have presented to said Court for Cflian Mountain Uub IS to he etl-

allowan.e their first account. tertained at supper at the High
if you desire to object thereto you or School tomorrow evening. The

your attorney should file a written ap- sunm,e i n ,.|, ..,.„,. „f Mr M a _
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- f"Pl '.

1
'. § £"arSe 01 Mr

-
Wa*

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thaniel M JNlcnolS

twenty-third day of January PJ47. the A benefit recital will be given
return day of this citation by the Winchester tost, American

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, t .,„:„_ ;,, Wnfprflnlrl Hnll nn
First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth \

ji £u
]

n 1,1 «auriiei(l Mail, Oil

day of December in the year one thou- Monday evening. Jan. 16. Mrs.
sand nine hundred and forty-six. Newell Kingman Morton, assistt'l"

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

ja:i-3t*
bv Brenda Bond, reader, Beth
Gharleton, accompanist, will give
the recital.

Tlii' fifth annual show and
dance of the Winchester Council,
No. 210, Knights of Columbus,
held last evening, proved to be the

COMMONWEALTH of
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

. f Bridget A. Roche lute of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said \ „ i if• r

^0 ^ «
f

'

u 1 a H* f1 1
1 • of its kind

Court tor probate of a re, tain instrument SUll t ?>MU1 anail OI lis Kintl

purporting to be the last will of said in the history of the organization.
di aseil bv John .1. Roche of Cnmbridgt

PuinTed !.x'".ut^ "t^.f. 'without 'givin> audience which filled the fown
|

nounce the scheme as being quite
a surety on his bond,

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he

Last Saturday morning was the
coldest of the season— 10 degrees
below zero.

Brown & Gifford commenced
cutting ice on Horn Pond Wednes-
day. The ice is of good quality.

The town snow ploughs were
out Sunday forenoon for the first

time this winter.
Rep. Wilton B. Fay has been

re-appointed a member of the fi-

nance committee of the Republi-
can State Committee.

Mr. Harold Webber is home from
the west where he has been study-
ing the scientific cultivation of
apples. Mr. Webber is planning to

continue h ; < studies at Amherst
College.

50 YEARS AGO

January 8. 1897

been
t he

It seems that plans havi

prepared for overcoming
grade crossing at the Centre by
running the tracks under Church
street anil the Tenny estate,

thence along the shore of Wedge
Pond to Cutter Village and final-

ly connecting with the present

tracks, as given in our last is-

sue. These plans were made by
Mr. J. W. Sweeney. the harness
maker, and while we have not

With a cast of over 100 people, and seen them, those who have pro-
an audience which filled the Town nounce t

Hall to capacity, the actors and feasible,
managers had plenty of encourage- Mr. A. F. Howell of this town
ment to do their best, and they

j s on a Southern trip this week

Now Ends Saturday

Boh Hope in

MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE

plus

A GAME OF DEATH

All Next Week

Humphrey Bogart and

Lauren Bacall in

THE BIG SLEEP
plus

Jean Parker in

ROLLING HOME

Now Ends Saturday

Martha (TDriscoil in

DOWN MISSOURI

plus

BLACK BEAUTY

Next Mon.. Tues., Wed.

Dennis Morgan and

Jack Carson in

TWO GUYS FROM
MILWAUKEE

plus

Helmut Dantine in

SHADOW OF A WOMAN

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 11

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

/"APITOL
V* SOM. 2700

303 BROADWAY
WlNtlR HlkU

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Wed
Jan. 12, l», II. |S

IT'S THE NEAREST
THING TO HEAVEN!

32
IRVING f
BERLIN m

MELODIES

MOVIES ^CL the night before.
vl

.''
t'' "J'.vii^v,.,,-, > v

.
,.e

When you are getting your will be in Washington, D. ( .. on

tBlNG

I Show hour SOUND program (New
Knirlaiol trnvelovr. cub ln'iirs comedy,
camera trick*. sp,.rt thrills. Favorite
so.nifsi Paul Butterwurth, COPley
0771. I to « o m

d!3-tf

niMMIINHKALTH OK
MAHSAt HUSRTTS

Middlesex, sn. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Fred M. Can-

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0MJ

Mat. 1:45. Even. 6 :S0 or « .45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Kn., Sat. Jan. Ill, 11

The trustees at said estate have present- friend that he is smarter than you
ed to said Court for allowance their

are-,
first to f ptirth account*, inclusive. ! ii,„„ .„:„ ,,„ ;,, „,,„ | 0 ,„„,„»„

if vou desire to object thereto you or Another mix up in our language
your attorney should file n written ap- is when you turn out the gas to

shut it in.

FRED

bumps, just remember that a smile Jan
-

llth
- He will visit home for

makes the very best kind oj « 'lay ol ' two and then fill engage-

bumper, ments in New Hampshire, Mass-

It takes a strong man to hold aelvusetts, and Connecticut,
late of Winch ^ter in said County, de-

j us t („ an option. I

Congressman S. W. McCall re-
ensed. for the benefit ..r Harriet E. j

fc jsn
.

t n[mJ (() conv ince a j turned to Washington Tuesday.
Mr. ('. H. Oould of the County

Commissioners has been elected

chairman of that body.

Mr. Leroy Richardson has been
elected a delegate to represent his

The food for reflection never class at the funeral of Gen. Walk-
satisfies a hungry Pe'-*""- e r, president of The Institute of

,

Technology. Mr. Richardson is

35 YEARS AGO one of the younger pupils and is

on his first vear at Tech.
Jan. 12, 1912 1 It is to be hoped that Mr. L. C.

Pattee will allow the use of his
r,
MASSA?HrsiCTT8

W
The freezing which followed the,™"* for Selectman. The town

j

Middlesex. s9 . probate Court SI10W anj ra jn gjtorm of Monday w "' nee« tne services of just such

Toi^TatT
1

of"wtC night, made Highland avenue one a man.
of the best coasts in town. Mr. George I.. Huntress and;

The Winchester Highlands Ath- family have taken up their res-

. letic Club is preparing for a idence in Boston for the winter.

_n,l sleigh-ride to be held in the near Mr. Fred Witherall, while

William I-. Parsons of Winchester in future. The party will start from playing polo last week on Wedge
said County, pray-in* that they be ap- the Highlands and will ride pond, was struck on the cheek by
,„inted ex.vutors thereof, without K.vir.*

, through the towns of Winchester,
, a hockey and received a severe

*
ii "you °<te»lMTto ob|«»l thereto vou or Arlington, Belmont and Waltnam,

[ rut wh | c.h required several stich-

vour attorney ahould file a written ap- returning from there. es taken in it
pearance in said court «t Cambridge be.

i Tho recent cold snap has re- :

'

M ,. CaWie A Pavne enters
fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the

, i.,,nn ,i
t
u„ ,, nt hnsin«m rif tho<se , , V" '

t,Utr>

twenty-ninth day of January 194", the awakened the enthusiasm ot tnosi
; u her if,]lth consecutive year

interested in ice-boating. M r.

Now Ends Saturday

Rosalind Russell—Alexander Knox in

SISTER KENNY
also

GENIUS AT WORK

Sun.. Mon.. Tut*.
Ian 12. 13, 1 I

Alan I.add Brian Donlevy In

"TWO VKAKS BEFORE THE
M VST"

Us,,

"DECOY"

Weil.. Thurs., Kri„ Sat.

Jan. l"o 11. 17, is

John (iarfield. Geraldine Kit

gcrald In

"NOBODY LIVES EORKVER"

Also

"ROLLING HOME''

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY _.
MffflMEESat M5 • EVENINGSat7:45
S U N DAY ' HOLIDAYS Continuous ^rom I t. m

urr mat
ntj sun

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten i ,'clock in the forenoon on the
thirty-first day of January 1H4T. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.PRgat, Esquire.
I irst Judkre of said Court, this seven-
teenth day of December in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six,

l.oring n J irdan, Register.
d27-3t

of Charles II

in saiil County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will

said deceased by Helen C. Tostier i

A Paramount w Picture

SHEEN EN AT 1.35-.1.55-S.05-8.43

Thur*., Eri., Sat. Jan. 1«. 17, IS

Gary Cooper,
IN AN ADVENTURE
WITHOUT PARALLEL

UOAKanp
dagger;

iNraaswciMO *
ROBCHT kitll I

ALDA PALMER
aooucie »• «.•-'•> »'••«« "«'«"«* "

mm wiBHiB *sqs

2nd Hit

Wallace Berry, (icargr Raft

THE BOWERY

Sun.. Mon . Tues., Wed.

Jan. l'J. U, 14. 18

CARY GRANT- INGRID BERGMAN

return day of this citation.

John C.
as president of the Ladies' Beth-

Waterfield Lodge, I. 0. O. F„
will install its new officers next

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

• ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

Mi « M>-

SCREENED AT M6-3.tt-t.M-8.4S

Weedleeraft News

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing Thru Sat.

THE GREEN YEARS
Charlta Coburn. Tom Drake

CLAUDE RAINS
iw duals sawif iMsrutai

Directed b> ALFRED HITCHCOCK

Plus

by Nancy Baxter

Hot Cargo
William tiaman. Philip Reed

Sun
. Mon.. Tues.,

Jan 12. 13, 14

Sentimental Journey

John Pa>ne. Maureen O'Hara

William Kendii

I Ring Door Bells

Anne <;«>nne. Robert Sha>ne

Wed , Thurs , Eri.. Sat.

Jan. IS, 16, IT. Is

The Dolly Sisters

In Technicolor

Betty Urable. John Pa>n*

Live Wires

Lea Gorcev. Huntt Hall

Selected Short Subjects

2 complete »how» every eveninir 6:45.

*:45.

Thurs.. Eri., Sat. Jan. 16, 17, 18

Humphrey B»eart. Lauren Harall

THE BIG SLEEP

2nd Big Hit

Erances Eangford, Russell Wade

BAMBOO BLONDE

Witness. John c. i.eKRHt, Esquire. James Newman has completed his f. • .

Eirst Judge of said Court, this eighth „ew boat an(l he js readv for his ^ ft0C,el
.V

lay of January in the year one thuusnnd
;

. , .

nine hundred an. I forty-seven.
! ™ . T,

Loring p. Jordan, Register. The 11.45 express from Boston
jaio-3t

I killed two pigeons on the crossing Thursday evening.

l
Wednesday noon. The birds were

|

Mr
-
and Mrs

-
J '

p
-

Ke!1 >' ob "

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c beside the track and rose in the served their fifteenth wedding an-

air at the approach of the train, '
niversary at their home on Cross

but were unable to escape it. ' street Monday evening. Many
friends and neighbors called and!
congratulated them.

Residents on anil near Main
street, especially those who send

j

little children to kindergarten,
think that the electric cars are

run altogether too fast down the

hill from the head of Mystic
avenue to Whitney's mill. An ex-

perienced railroad man says that

they frequently run at the rate
of 20 miles an hour. A curving
track, light rails, a steep hill,

break much speed and a lot of

school children offer very favor-

able conditions for an accident.

Dr. Daniel March, Jr.. who die 1

suddenly on Friday last, age 52

years, was a son of the venerable

Daniel March, D. D., pastor em-
eritus of the First Congregation-
al Church of Woburn. He was an

ideal type of the old all-round

country physician, improved by
close touch with the city and
wide human sympathy. He was a

gentleman in mind and act —
one of the most unassuming,
quiet, helpful and kindly of men,
intensely loyal to his profession,

and of the widest charity in its

(

practice.

SKIING
Bl LLETIN: Moultonboro ami Sandwich Valley: Powtler

topped by light crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultonboro, N. II. \t Junction Router* 109-2.>

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-5 alice and parker kimball

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings. Hunt, Fish, Ski or Vacation.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and
cuisine unsurpassed.

Our Hotel Liquor License allows service of wine and liquor with

food or in the rooms of guests.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION SIX COUPLES
n29-tf

STRAIN)
Woburn 069«

Mat. 1 P. M. E»«. «:!• Cant,

gat. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. I ll P. U.
Cont.

Now ends Saturday

Pat O'Brien. Claire Trevor

CRACK-UP
Jean Parker In

Rolling Home

Sun. Tuee. Jan. U-14

l>.n"i- Moman Jack < arson

TWO GUYS FROM
MILWAUKEE

Andrea Kinc

Shadow of a Woman

Wed. & Thurs Jan. 13-16

Rnhert Y"une. Svlvia Sidney

THE SEARCHING WIND
June Preisser In

Froddio Stops Out

Fri. & Sat. Jan. 17-18

SUN VALLEY SERENADE
The Bowery

WHY Is it that so many women who manage tidy and efficient hontps

look so bedraKKled while going about their chores each day? Even

If you have a very heavy schedule from the minute you arise until you

draw the blinds at night, it's still no excuse for an unkempt appearance.

Of course the other ex-

treme is the woman who
drpsses like a fashion-

plate around the home
during the day—all trills

and Jingles. Rut the trend

is rather toward the "any-

thing goes" appearance—
and the attitude seems to

be that nobody will ever

know.
But what happens when

the doorbell rings at 11

o'clock or unexpected
visitors drop in during the
afternoon — especially if

they're the very people

you would never want to

face any other way than
well-dressed. These inci-

dents happen — as we all

know — and rather than

ignore the bell or rush

wildly around trying to

improve the over-all effect,

why not be prepared for

such emergencies?
Let s take a practical

view of the trouble. It

really takes no more time

in the morning to splash L~_ *

cold water on your fate.

run a comb tliiough your locks and
,
tied up in a kerchief that makes

don an attractive housedress and all the difference. If you look nk-e

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

a

a a

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

a

a a

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

Qinnei Qaming

THE CAMELLIA ROOM

t| FlUNK BELINGER

JfalwrmraTTi

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

comfortable low-heeled shoes An
other point not to be overlooked is

the application of a little powder,

and lipstnk Unfortunately, few of

us look our best in the morning, so

a little milled coloi gives a wonder
ful lite to the spirits You can per

form all these minor tasks in fit

teen or twenty minutes—depending
on youi individual speed— and then

you'll be set for whatever may
tome your v.ay dining the day.

A woman's home Is her plate to

be < omfortahle. >uu may argue, and
right you are But remember that

you can be comfortable and look

nice at the same time It s wearing
• clean, well-pressed dress without
torn seams or sagging hem. shoes
that are trim and not rundown,
keeping hair neat and In place or

you'll feel belter, and it will also

follow that you will accomplish
more. Worth trying, isn't it'.'

Today we've chosen a pair of

crocheted slippers in keeping with
the comfortable and pretty theme
This pair is crocheted of cotton
yarn in a dark color and outlined
in blight, contrasting trim. They're
easy to slip on and off. and com-
fortable as floating on air. All

through the winter you'll toast your
ten little toes in them—and don't

let their daintiness fool you for

they can take a kicking around and
still look new. If you would like to

receive this direction leaflet, called
MOCCASIN SCUFFS, just send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
the Needlework Department of this

paper, asking for Leaflet Na. 4701.

MAFAYF.TTE
m COMMQNWIHITH RVENUE BOSTOI

jal'i-lt

^
Happy Birthday \

I RANNY WEEKS
|

^ and his Orchestra

* No cover. No minimum. '

X Hi COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
'

KMarratiom KtNmora 2700

iPca^s^s^vs^^'Vs^a-'S**'^.'

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telefrraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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WINCHESTER
Beautifully built house in 2 '4 acre setting. House contains

large living room, attractive and unusual sunroom, dining room,
all electric kitchen, maid's sitting room, lavatory on first floor.

Three family bedrooms, three tiled baths, two maid's rooms and
bath on second floor. Large playroom, bedroom and storage-

rooms on third. General electric heating system. This distinc-

tive property is in excellent condition and may be seen by ap-
pointment.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULMVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R—1348

For Sale-ImmediateOccupancy
House with 3 bedrooms and den on the second floor. Hot

water heat with oil, insulated. 2-car garage. Excellent location.
$15,000.

Three bedroom house, with garage under sunporch. Oil
heat. $12,600.

Many other listings of fine homes.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-

M

When You Consider Purchasing a New Automobile

and desire to have it financed why not consult our office? Local

Banks have made their facilities available and offer a plan for

making loans for the purpose of purchasing an automobile.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES - PROMPT SERVICE
Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

I IVI t a m mm mm mm mm. m mm*. a\

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 1980
olt-tf

Walter H. Wildox -htr.
Insurance

J

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

BRIGGS & LEESj

Real Estate
|

1 Room 6 Tel. WINchester
j

! 540 Main St. 3011 !

} n2o.tr i

•» t^^m'+^m+o^^m* >^^*< ^tm'><^m*' *4mm , *1^m , >1^m"mm', t4mm*>mm'>^Km< Mmmi *

WINCHESTER HOMES
Older type home of 8 rooms, near center. $9,500,

Modern ( ape Cod. largi. lot. 820,000.

Garrison Colonial of fi rooms, tile bath and lavatory. $18.00(1.

VERNON W. JONES
R F A L ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
jn'Mf

1 MT. VERNON ST.

UPSTAIRS FROM HEVEY'S DRUG STORE

The Home of a Friendly Insurance Agency. Representing Sound and Pro-

gressive Companies for All Lines of Insurance.

WE OFFER OUR FACILITIES

JOHN B. MERCURIO
WINCHESTER 3060

jui'-tf

WINCHESTER
$15,700—Colonial home. High location. Long living room,

dining room, kitchen, sunroom, lavatory. Second floor, three
bedrooms, small library, tiled bath and shower. Oil heat, do-
mestic hot water. Two-car parage. House is insulated and has
storm windows.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

PICTURES

Framed Inframed

See our larpe assortment,

factory to you. prices.

Malcolm G. Stevens
"8 Summer Street. Arlington 4t 1

1

i Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington

Center)

F.CRivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0
ol9-tf

Gussie MacAdams
Successor to

RICHARD W likeADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 .cm*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

insurance"
j

Fire—Casualty—Life !

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR. [

60 Congress St. 6 Bnel Place
j

Boston Wobnrn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M \

j«7-tf

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILF i

FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
j

Direct Local Amit-Strong Cob-
j

panics f

W. ALLAN WILDE
• Thompson St. WTNeheater MOt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

<u>3-tf
|

Sheldon Hamilton of the Star,

with Harry Chefalo, Roy Horn
and Charlie Allen, spent the
week-end skiing at Laconia, N.

j

H., making the trip up and back
in Mr. Chefalo's new Packard.

The World's Most Wanted Pen-
Parker "51" at McCormack's
Apothecary. d27-5t

Mr. R. Dale Simpson of 120
Cambridge street, a member of

the Boston Life Underwriters As-
sociation was the chief speaker
recently at an educational meet-
ing of more than 50 life insurance
executives in the Charter Room
of the New England Mutual in

Boston.

Batteries for Hearing Aids—all

types. Waterfield Opticians, 4

Common street. Win. 2105 . ja2-2t

Dr. John B. M. Baxter, who
died Dec. 26 at his home in St.

John's, N, B., was the cousin of
Mrs. Leon F. Sargent of Central
street. Dr. Baxter was Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Can-
ada and former Premier.

Mrs. Wm. H. Bowe of the Park-
way is spending the winter at
Clearwater. Florida.

Now available in Daper iine -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cuns - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

»ul4-tf
Private Herbert Preble, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Preble
of 11 Edgehill road shipped out to

Korea on Dec. 23rd, after having
been at Camp Stoneman, Calif.,

for just one week. He is with the

Field Artillery.

The Winchester Ureas Shop
formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street
is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street
(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m., Fridays until 0

p. m. ol8-tf
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hall of 17

Madison avenue west and son
Richard of Union College, Sche-
nectady, N. Y., have been spend-
ing a week at Eastern Slope Inn,

North Conway, N. H.
Here we go again folks! The

General Repair Service is now lo-

cated at 36 Church street we
hope! S. E. Burgoyne, L. S. Waite.

M. L. Tyler, whose picture was
printed in most of the Boston
newspapers as the new owner of
the H. W. Stevens advertising
agency lived in Winchester for
many years on the Mystic Valley
Parkway. While a resilient here
he was quite active in the Win-
chester Boat Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Chase
of 54 Salisbury street left this

week to spend the next six weeks
at Delray Beach, Florida.

Cellophane, assorteu colors. 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

Res., 993 Main Street—Shop. 41 Russell Rd.. Winchester

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured — Mass. Reg. Lie. 9867

Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

Q/CoLOGystz

^(V,S(i$H HIM** MAOUATQ
flUftHlS GORAESPOMPiMQI
SCHOOL-— Ht tot HIS

ja3-tf

It is easier to telephone than
to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

Inside painting, paper-hanging
and decorating. Expert work-
best materials. John D, Sullivan,
13 Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 245H,

d27-4t*
The Misses Barbara and Mary

Jean Browning have returned to

Cornell College in Mt. Vernon,
Iowa. They spent the holidays
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn H. Browning of 7 Appala-
chian road.

A full line of dietetic foods for
diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.

nl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore ('.

Browne of Calumet road, and
Mr, Browne's mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Browne, who is mother-
in-law of Governor Bradford, Mr.

I

Browne being Mrs. Bradford's
brother, were among the guests
in the speaker's gallery at the re-

cent inaugural in the State House.

Washers— Bendix Standard two
week delivery. Hancock Stores, 15
Thompson street. Win. 2!>!t0.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond V. Ran-
dall (the former Priscilla Rich-
mond) who have been at the home
of Mrs. Randall's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold B. Richmond, for the
past month, are now at Rochester,
N. Y.. where Dr. Randall is doing
research work for the U. S. Army.

Floors cleaned and polished,
paint, washed, etc., home cleaning
of all kinds. Tel. Win. 2400-W. *

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. Litch-
field held open house on Sunday
afternoon, receiving m a n y of
their friends at *their home on
Niles Lane.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils iy5-tf

Mrs. Charles Gould, formerly of
this town, has returned to her
home in Boston after spending the
holidays with her daughters, in

Teaneck. N. J. and White Plains.
New York.

The Star received a visit Mon-
day morning from an old Win-
chester boy, Paul I. Dotten of
Sheboygan, Mich., brother o f

Water Supt. Harry W. Dotten and
former Selectman Walter H. Dot-
ten. Mr. Dotten was on his way to

j

Florida for the winter. He now
runs a successful restaurant in

Sheboygan, but before that was for
some years in the traffic depart-
ment of Detroit. An accomplished
trombone player, he played both
trombone and baritone in several
of the good hands in and around
that city.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg.
- —

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAIHI'SETTS

Middlesex, sk. Probate Court

To all persons interested in the trust
estnte under the will of Charles H. Ma-

' son late of Winchester in snid County,
deceased, for the benefit of Anna M.
Maxon and others.

The trusters of said estate have pre-
sented to said Court for allowance their
fourth to sixth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge lie-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-ninth day of January 1 1»4 T . the

return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leirsat. Esquire,
First Judue of said Court, this seventh
day of January' >n the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Luring- P. Jordan, Register.
jslu-St

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. :;0()0. o5-tf

A rummage sale, sponsored by
the Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, will be held on Monday, Jan.
13, in Waterfield Hall. 28 Church
street. Time: !».."!> a m.

Washers—Bendix Standard two
week delivery. Hancock Stores, 1">

Thompson street. Win. 2990.

HIE

Hue, one of the centers of nat-
ionalist disturbances in French
Indochina, is described by the
National Geographic Society as a
waterfront city without a har-
bor.

The city has been built along
both banks of the Hue River on-
ly seven miles from the mouth,
but the channel is so shallow that
large ships cannot enter from the
South China Sea. Instead, they
dock at Tourane about 50 miles
southeast along the coastal rail-

road.

Shortly before 1800 Hue was
chosen the royal and religious
capital of the Kingdom of .Vi-

llain, which later became one of

the five states of French Indo-
china. The Fortress of Hue,
north-bank portion of the city, is

enclosed by high moated brick
walls behind which officials of the
court reside. Mole dull red brick
forms a square within a square,
enclosing offices, temples, and
gardens — the Imperial City. The
royal palace stands behind a third
walled enclosure.

This is the residence of the na-
tive Anamite King, whose Euro-
pean education led him to adopt
many Western customs. Hatless.
in shorts and sweater, he drives
over the countryside at the wheel
of an automobile instead of rid-

ing sedately on an elephant, as

did his ancestors.

Modern Hue was developed
along French plans, but Chinese
is the architecture of its pago-
das, buildings, temples, and pal-

aces. It early outgrew its plan-

ned brick confines. Residents of

the French section, south of the

river, ferry to the south gate in

gondola-like sampans, or cross

the quarter-mile-long bridge built

in 1906.

In scenic settings southeast of

the city are tombs of Annam
kings. Elaborate with terraces,

pools, porticoes, marble, and mo-
saic, the tomb of the present
king's father is the most preten-

tious. Its construction had been
carefully supervised by the mon-
arch long before his death.

Hue is situated on a low, hill-

bordered plain traversed by

streams and canals that water

rice fields. Except for work in iv-

ory and glass, industry in Hue is

sufficent onlv for local needs.

Sl'K I'M ALAND

Establishment ot a Suktuna-
land Federation that includes 50
chiefdoms of Tanganyika's Was-
ukuma tribes enlarges an African
experiment in local self-govern-
ment.

These tribes occupy an area as
large as Switzerland, south of
Lake Victoria in Tanganyika,
says the National Geographic
Society. Tanganyika has been un-
der British mandate.
A smaller but growing federa-

tion began some years ago, com-
posed of independent chiet*. Each
retained authority in his own
chiefdom. Under an elected chair-
man, they combined to form a
joint treasury and a court of ap-
peals which met in a courthouse
open to winds and public.

Judges sat on a platform in

carved chairs. Their robes, like

togas of royal blue and purple,
were heavily embroidered in gold.

They also wore many-colored
turbans, sandals of lion skin, and
chiefs' insignia of shell anklets
and bracelets.

From the treasury the Federa-
tion supported a school where the
sons of chiefs and headmen spent
four years, living in villages.

Here democratic principles were
practiced, the headman being
elected by the students whose
courts also enforced school dis-

cipline.

The Sukuma Federation funds
maintained an experimental farm,
because Wasukuma tribesmen,
among the most cheerful and in-

dustrious natives. are engaged
chiefly in farming and cattle

raising. Improvements in seed

and in transportation were re-

sponsible for development of cot-

ton and peanuts to exportable
quantities, Trucks carry farm
produce over a network of feeder
roads to the railroad which ex-

tends 23K miles from Tabora
north through the Federation's
territory to Mwanza, principal

southern port on Lake Victoria.

This area south of the lake is a
high plateau with occasional out-

cropping* of granite. It is just

south of the Equator; days are
hot, nights cool. In addition to

cotton and peanuts, the natives
grow grains, yams, and cassava.
Some lemons and sour apples are
raised.

The natives are not permitted
firearms and must rely on their

spears, bows, and arrows in a

country where they are still ex-

posed to lions and other wild an-

imals.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Here we go again folks! The
General Repair Service is now lo-

cated at 36 Church street we
hope! S. E. Burgoyne, L. S. Waite.

Ralph Muehlig and Jim Maron-
ey were Winchester boys who re-
turned to Dartmouth yesterday
after the Christmas and New
Year's holidays.
CeUophane, assorted colors. He

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for removal of

rubbish and ashes. Tel. Win.

160-W.
•

The Wild birds are tindintr it the

worst going in many years to lind

enough to eat. The heavy crust of

ice on the snow shuts them off

from most of their natural food.

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bldg.

TONE QUALITY
i SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

1

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

! Wedgewood Radio Lab
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

Venetian blinds cleaned.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
e21-U

For Fuel Oil
LOOK YOUR BEST!

At
Year
your

the beginning of the New
resolve to make the most of
looks with the proper skin

care and makeup. Presentation of
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, INC.,
products by MARY COE. Win.
1583.

PHONE

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON THE STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

WHAT NOT SHOP

CLEARANCE SALE

STARTING TUESDAY, JAN. 14

Radical reductions on glass, china and household

objects.

CHURCH STREET OPP. TRUST COMPANY

Start Hours; Tuts., Taurs.. and Fri— 10-4:30

FUNERAL SERVICE

offatcolm 7). Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINcheMer 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUNDED AND LNSLRED CARRIERS
t4-tf
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
DISTRICT NURSING

ASSOCIATION

MORRIS B. KERR

At a meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Winchester Co-
operative Bank on Jan. 9, Mr.

Morris B. Kerr of 9 Lewis road

was elected a member of the

board.
Mr. Kerr is active civically in

Winchester, being a member of

of the Board of Selectmen and
former chairman of the Finance
Committee. A graduate of Choate
School in Wallingford, Conn., he

is National advertising manager
of the Boston Post, a member of

the Advertising Club of Boston
and a member of the executive

committee of the American Red
Cross Metropolitan Chapter. He
is married to the former Ruth
Marchant, daughter of Mrs. Al-

fred H. Marchant of Rangeley
and the late Mr. Marchant, for-

mer business manager of the Bos-

ton Post.

WINTON CLUB CABARET

"The Winton Club Almanac",
the Winton Club's 2Gth annual
cabaret, will take place on Feb.

6, 7, and 8, at the Winchester
Town Hall. As in past years, the

proceeds of the show are for the

benefit of the Winchester Hos-
pital linen fund. Unlike previous

years, a finished performance
will be presented on Thursday
night.

Mrs. Irving E. Jennings has

again gladly undertaken the job

of cabaret chairman. Working
with her are Mrs. Charles W.
Butler, Mrs. Theodore E. Chilcott.

Mrs. Maurice T. Freeman, and
Mrs. Charles Y. Wadsworth.
At the last meeting of the Win-

ton Club, Mrs. Jennings gave the

club a brief preview of the show
which sounded better than ever.

It is being produced by the John
B. Rogers Company, under the

able direction of Mr. Robert S.

Bancroft. The music will be fur-

nished by Ruby Newman's or-

chestra.

Mrs. Harvard L. Mann is chair-

man of the program committee,
and working with her are Mrs.
Raymond C. Dexter, Mrs. Ken-
neth W. Moffatt, Mrs. Howard A.

Morrison, and Mrs. J. Warren
Shoemaker.

Mrs. Edwin P. Rooney heads

the costume committee with Mr?.

P. Stewart Newton, Mrs. Charles

P. LeRoyer, Mrs. Alvin M. Litch-

field, Mrs. Burton .1. Gove, Mrs.

Thomas M. Righter. Jr., Mrs.

Clarke Staples, and Mrs. Loring
P. Gleason.

Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwood is in

charge of decorations. On her
committee are Mrs. Earle F.

Spencer, Mrs. C handle r W.
Symmes, and Mrs. Charles J. Em-
erson.
Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth. Jr., is

in charge of refreshments. Mrs.
M, Walker Jones is in charge of
music. Mr. Theodore E. Chilcott

is in charge of Stage and Light-
ing. Mrs. Ben R. Schneider is

chairman of the floor committee.
Mis. Robert J. Holmes is in

charge of flowers with Mrs. Dean
Blanchard and her co-chairman.
Mis. George A. Marks is in

charge of smokes with Mrs. Rich-

ard .1. Clark as co-chairman. Mrs.

Everett 1'. Stone is chairman of

•he ticket committee, and Mrs.

Loring P. Nichols, co-chairman.

The public is cordially invited

to attend the Annual Meeting of

the Winchester District Nursing
Association which will be held at

the home of Mrs. John Coulson,
Jr.. of 11 Sheffield road, on Fri-

day, Jan. 24, at 2.15 p. m. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Eleanor
A. Waskow, who joined Dr. Elli-

ott Jo.-iyn, the eminent Diabetic
specialist, as a Fellow in 1944,

and who is a physician on the

staff of the New England Deac-
oness Hospital. Dr. Waskow will

speak on the most recent develop-
ments in the field of Diabetes.

Coffee will be served at 1.30. At
the business meeting, Mrs. Ralph
Jope, Nominating Chairman, will

present the following slate of of-

ficers, directors, and members for
election.

President, Mrs. William Kug-
ler, Vice-President, Mrs. Erskine
White, Secretary, Mrs. Edward
Grosvenor, Treasurer, Mrs. Will-
ian Spaulding, Asst. Treasurer,
Mrs. Ben R. Schneider.

Finance Committee: Chairman,
Mrs. Ben R. Schneider, Mrs. Lor-
ing Nichols, Mrs. Alexander Ait-

ken, Mrs. T. Price Wilson.
Nursing Committee: Chairman,

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.

Mrs. John Kingman, Mrs. James
Coon, Mrs. Richard Johnson.

Publicity Committee: Chair-
man, Miss Margaret Copland,
Mrs. Alfred Higgins, Mrs. Leo
Manoli.

Education Committee: Chair-
man, Mrs. Hazen Ayer, Mrs.
James Russell, Mrs. William Ste-

phenson, Mrs. Robert Drake, Mrs.
Henry Moffette.

Nominating Committee: Chair-
man, Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr.

Trustees: Mr. James Nowell, Mr.
Erskine White, Mr. Kenneth
Caldwell.

Advisory Committee: Dr. Wil-
fred McKenzie, Mr. J. Waldo
Bond, Mr. George Chatfield.

Membership List — 1947
Mrs. Leo Blaisdell, Mrs. Theo-

dore Browne, Mrs. Robert Clark,
Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Mrs.
Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr., Mrs.
Gilbert Hood, Jr., Mrs. John Will-

is, Mrs. Simon Barksdale, Mrs.
George Chatfield, Mrs. Harry Da-
mon, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Clark, Mrs.
Daniel P. Morse, Jr., Mrs. Har-
low Russell, Mrs. Charles Russo.
Mrs. William Beggs, Mrs. George
E. Connor, Mrs. Charles Greene,
Mrs. Raymond Holdsworth, Mrs.
Guy Livingstone, Mrs. Donald
Powers, Mrs. J. Joseph Tansey.
The Education Committee, in

charge of the program, under the
Chai:Tr.an*5-.ip of Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth, urges all interested

citizens to attend what promises
to be a thoroughly worthwhile
and informative meeting.

MRS. AMY ELIZABETH POND DIRTY WEATHER

PROF. NEIL II ItoltlTF.N

Chairman, School Committee

SCHOOL COMMITTEES OF
THE STATE PLAN
ORGANIZATION

Professor Borden on Planning
Board

At a meeting held last Satur-
day afternoon in the School De-
partment Administrative Offices
in Somerville, over 100 superin-
tendents and school committee-
men elected Winchester's School
Committee Chairman Neil H.
Borden to serve with representa-
tives of eight other cities and
towns to work out plans for an
organization. The purpose of the
organization would be to provide
a plan whereby school committee
members could discuss and act on
matters of mutual interest. A
question of immediate interest to
the group is State Aid for Educa-
tion.

WINCHESTER MEN HEAD
EXCHANGE

Winchester men will fill the top

offices of the Boston Fruit & Pro-

duce Exchange for the ensuing
year as the result of Monday's an-

nual meeting and election of offi-

cers held in the trade room.
James P. White of Wedgemere

avenue, president of the produce
firm of Chapin & Adams, was
elected president, and A. Russell

Ellis of Madison avenue, vice-presi-

dent. Mr. Elis is president of the

Ellis Direct Dairy Service, a bus-

iness founded by his grandfather
in 1847.

ENTERTAIN ED FELLOW
WORKERS ON RED CROSS

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, Chair-
man of Winchester Red Cross
Staff Assistance, opened her beau-
tiful home or. Foxcroft road to 30
of her fellow Headquarter work-
ers on Wednesday, Jan. 8. The
party was an appreciation for the
loyalty and services these people
devoted to the Red Cross during
the last seven years.

COAST TRIP OFF

Police say the arrest of two
former Winchester boys with a
third now living in the north end
of town on Jan. 13 at Framing-
ham nipped in the bud a plan in

which they and two other Win-
chester boys were to leave home
and head west for the coast.

The State police caught the
boys at Framingham with an au-
tomobile which it is alleged they
had stolen early in the morning
of Jan. 13 in Reading, breaking
into a garage to make the theft.

When taken into custody by the

Framingham troopers they were
on their way to New York.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy. assig-

ned to the Winchester end of the

case, found the five hoys involv-

ed, all between the ages of 15 and
17, had organized with a central

depository for loot which they

were stealing from local stores.

Some of the stolen goods were
found with the car in which the

boys were taken, the trio in the

car having double-crossed their

pals, according to the Police.

The three boys taken with the

stolen car appeared in court. Po-

lice say indictments will be

sought for their appearance in

superior court.

MRS. HINTLIAN ENTERTAINED
GUILD BOARD

Mrs. Michael Hintlian, president

of the Winchester Chapter of the

Guild of the Infant Saviour enter-

tained the members of the 1946
executive board at the Shaker
Glen House. Wohurn, on Thursday
afternoon, Jan 9. A delicious lunch-

eon was served at 1:30 p. ni.

Mrs. Hintlian spoke briefly af-

ter the luncheon and thanked all

the members for their loyalty and
co-operation during her term as

president. At the conclusion of her
remarks she was presented with a

beautiful brown alligator bag, by
Mrs. John Gorman, in behalf of the
members of the Board. Mrs. Hint-
lian was completely surprised and
when she thanked the ladies for
their kind thought of her, said she
would always treasure it, and think

of them when she used it.

Mrs" Frank Evans was a guest

at the party, and she will be the

next president of the Guild, taking

office at the anual meeting Jan, 14.

ATTENDED SHERRILI.
CONSECRATION

Rev. Dwight \V. Hadley, rector
of the Church of the Epiphany,
and Mrs. Hadley went on to
Washington this week to attend
the consecration of Rt. Rev. Henry
Knox Sherrill, former Bishop of
Massachusetts, as presiding Bish-
op of the Episcopal Church in

the United States.
The consecration had particular

significance for Mr. Hadley, who
was a classmate of Bishop Sher-
rill at Episcopal Theological
School and who served with Arch-
Deacon Arthur O. Phinney, of
Yale street, as presbyter at Bish-
op Shen ill's consecration as Di-
ocesan Bishop. The two have been
close friends and Mr. Hadley was
instituted as rector of the Epipha-
ny by Bishop Sherrill.

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY

On Sunday Jan. 12 the mem-
bers of St. Mary's Holy Name So-
ciety of Winchester received Ho-
ly Communion at the K o'clock
mass.

In the evening at 7 o'clock the
members held their monthly
meeting which was featured by
the installation of many new
members. This was followed by a
talk presented by the Rev. Thom-
as Sennott. Spiritual Director.

It was also announced that the
annual communion breakfast
plans are under way and tnat it

will be held on Feb. 9 after the

8 o'clock mass. President Frank
P. Hurley has appointed Francis
Dolan as chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements. Full details

will be announced shortly.

Mrs. Amy Elizabeth Pond, re-

tired treasurer of the Winchester
District Nursing Association and
long identified with the visiting

nurse movement in Winchester,
died suddenly at her home, 4
Prospect street, early Monday
morning, Jan. 13.

Mrs. Pond was born in Win-
chester Dec. 12, 1885 the daugh-
ter of Frank M. and Blanche
(Folsom) White, the White home
being at the northerly corner of
Lagrange and Norwood streets.

She was educated in the Winches-
ter schools and at Winchester
High School, subsequently attend-
ing Miss Wheeler's School in

Providence, R. I. She was a char-
ter member of the En Ka Socie-

ty years ago when it was a high
school group, continuing her affi-

liation when it reorganized sev-

eral years ago as a service orga-
nization. She was also a charter
member of the Winton Club.

Since 1916 Mrs. Pond had been
actively interested in district

nursing. For two years from
1916, when the organization was
the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation, she was a member of
the Social Service Committee,
then for nine years she served as
secretary. From 1927 to 1931
she was a member of the Visiting
Nurse Committee, serving also as
assistant treasurer during the
last two years.

In 1931 she became treasurer
of the Visiting Nurse Committee
and a member of the District

Nursing Committee, continuing in

this capacity until the old Visit-

ing Nurse Association became the
Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation in 1933. With the orga-
nization of the new association
she became treasurer, an office

she held for 13 years until she re-

signed at the end of 1946.

Only those who knew her best

and those close to the adminis-
tration of the District Nursing
Association can begin to appre-
ciate the time and effort given by
Mrs. Pond to this worth-while
community project. Her meticu-
lous attention to detail and her
devotion to the concept of district

nursing not only won her the
admiration of her associate work-
ers but also meant much to the
success of the organization.

Mrs. Pond is survived by a
cousin, Miss Marion W. Pond of
this town.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Ripley
Memorial Chapel of the First

Congregational Church with the
pastor. Dr. Howard J. Chidley, of-

ficiating. Intermer was in the
Pond family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Winchester had several days of
unpleasant weather this week,
commencing Tuesday when sleet

and rain fell all day and into the
night. Those coming home on late

trains found sreets and sidewalks
of glare ice, and these same con-
ditions prevailed W e dues d a y
morning, commuters to early-
morning trains, especially those
living on side hills, risking their

lives and limbs to reach the sta-

tion.

It moderated during the day
and continued to rain, turning
streets and sidewalks into icy

rivers full of sink holes. Yester-
day the tain and fog continued,
but the going was better, a lot of

the snow and ice having gone in

the rain and fog of Wednesday
and Wednesday night.

The ice and continued wet final-

ly got to a telephone cable on
Main street near Beggs and Cobb,
yesterday forenoon, temporarily
atfecting many phones in that dis-

trict and as far south as the cen-
ter, the switchboard at Police

Headquarters being among those

'

affected. Telephone repair crews,
working fast, had the trouble cor-

rected by noon.
Only one motor accident was re-

"

ported to the Police, and strange-
'

ly enough that took place after
the worst of the ice was all off the
streets Wednesday evening. A
Lowell man's car was sideswiped
on Main street near the Junior
High School at 6:30, but the oth-
er car didn't stop and the owner
of the damaged machine did not
succeed in getting its number.

COMING EVENTS

RL'TH DRAPER TO APPEAR
IN WINCHESTER

NEW DIRECTOR FOR BOY
SCOUT AND GIRL
SCOUT BAND

PROFESSOR LAMSON
ROTARY SPEAKER

At its regular meeting yester-
day, Winchester Rotarians had the
pleasure of hearing Prof. Herbert
D. Lamson, professor of Sociology
in the college of liberal arts at Bos-
ton University.

Professor Lamson took as \\L
subject "Can You Educate for Mar-
riage?" He presented interesting

|

facts that had arisen in his classes
' and tying this in together with the
various phases offered in the
course, provided a very interesting

'

talk, which was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present.

President Pat Foley presided at i

: this meeting which included many i

visiting Rotarians and guests.
No announcement was made for

the next meeting, but Vice-presi-
dent Don hopes to have another in-

teresting program lined up.

FORMER WAR DOG TRAINER
TO SPEAK

MISS KEELEY ENGAGED TO
MR. McGRATH

MISS KEYEg EDITOR

Miss Mary S. Keyes, daughter
of Mrs. Walter P. Keyes of San-
born street, has been elected fic-

tion editor of "The Tuftonian",
student publication at Tufts Col-

lege. Miss Keyes is a member of

the junior class at Jackson, the

women's college at Tufts. She
prepared for college at Winches-
ter High School.

Mr and Mrs. Edward J. Keeley

of Astoria. L. I., New York, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Rita Ramona, to Mr.

Harry A. McGrath. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. McGrath of

Rangelev.
Miss Keeley attended Mt. St.

Joseph Academy in Newburg, N.

Y„ and was graduated from Mt. St.

Vincent College.
Mr. McGrath is a graduate of

Winchester High School and New-
Hampton Preparatory School and
attended Boston College.

Guest speaker at the Winchester
Dog Training Club's program on
Friday, Jan 24, at 8 p. m. in the
Lincoln School auditorium will b>>

former Technical Sergeant William
Schroeder. Mr. Schroeder spent

three and a half years with the
war dogs of the Army K9 Corps,
and his subject will be "The Train-
ing of War Dogs and their Use in

Combat."
At the present time. Mr. Schroe-

der is with the Summer Kennels, a
boarding kennel in Burlington. He
trains and shows dogs of all breeds
at dog shows, and plans to breed
German shepherds in the future.

WINCHESTER~vTTAL
STATISTICS

HOWARD H. P. WRIGHT

Howard H. P. Wright of 18 Har-
rison street, a resident of Winches-
ter for 42 years, passed away Sat-

urday afternoon. Jan. 11, after an
illness of several months. He was
the son of the late Harlan P. and
Maria (Taylor) Wright and was
born June 8, 1875 in Andover where
he received his education. He was
graduated from Punchard High
School in 1894 as president of his

class. He was also Major in his

senior year of the Andover. Read-
ing and Wakefield Battalion.

He entered the employ of the
Massachusetts Hospital Life Insur
ance Company in 1895 at 50 State
street, Boston, becoming Secretary
in 1911. which office he held until
his retirement in 1937.

During World War II Mr. Wright
served as an air raid warden and
although in failing health, gave
many months' time at the Report
Center. He was a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Winches-
ter Savings Bank. He was a past
member of the Massachusetts Soci-

ety of Mayflower Descendants, the
Founders and Patriots of America,
the Society of Colonial Wars, the
Sons of the American Revolution,
and the Descendants of the Colonial
Clergy of America. During his early
and middle years he was great-
ly interested in mountain climbing
and all outdoor activities, holding a
life membership in the Appalach-
ian Mountain Club.

In 1904 he married Florence E.
Peirce of Lowell, who survives him.
together with a daughter, Mary
Alden Wright, and a brother, Wen-
del! Taylor Wright of West Mod-
ford.

Funeral services were held at his
late home Tuesday afternoon, the
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. pas-
tor of the First Congregational
Church officiating. At the West
Parish Cemetery in Andover a brief
service was held by the Rev. Fred-
erick Noss, pastor of the South
Congregational Church in Andover.
The honorary pall bearers were.
Mr. Leslie D. Pushee. Mr. John W.
Pushee. Mr. Carl F. A. Siedhof and
Mr. H. Wadsworth Hight of Win-
chester, Mr. J. Lewis Smith and
Mr. J. Augustus Remington of
Andover, Mr. Charles H. Fames of
Billerica and Mr. Paul T. Litchfield
of Cohasset. Mr. Litchfield also
represented the Massachusetts Hos-
pital Life Insurance Company to-
gether with Mr. Lyman V. Banker
and Mr. Francis C. Cass id v.

Due to Mr. Westcott's prolonged
illness, Mr. Frank L. WTarren has
taken over training and direction
of the Boy Scout and Girl Scout
Bands. Mr. Warren is and has been
director of the Farm and Trade
School Band on Thompson's Island
and is director of the Aleppo Tem-
ple Band and of the Taleb Grotto
Band.

Before the war, from 1921 to
194(i, he was bandmaster of the
101st Engineers' Band and Divis-
ion Bandmaster of the 26th Divis-
ion, YD. During the war, he was
given the direction of the 2nd Div-
sision Engineers Band in the State
Guard and in 1945 the 3rd Motor
Squadron Band. In December of
that year he became Captain Div-
ision Bandmaster of General Fol-
ey's staff.

For many years he has also been
instructor of the Girl Scout Drum
and Bugle Corps of Stoneham, Mai-
den and Girls Latin School.
We are most grateful to Mr. T.

Parker Clarke for his cooperation
in helping us through a period of
uncertainty and for sending to us
a man so fitting as Mr. Frank L.

Warren.

Ruth Draper in her world-
famous "Solo-Drama ", as this

celebrated rftistress of monologue
describes her character sketches,
will appear on Feb. 27 in the
Winchester High School auditori-
um, under the auspices of the
Winchester Mothers' Association
for their Scholarship Benefit.

Winchester is most fortunate
to have this opportunity, for Ruth
Draper has just opened a six

weeks engagement at the Empire
Theatre in New York City, and
was acclaimed in last Sunday's
N. Y. Herald-Tribune "as the
most celebrated solo entertainer
in the world." She will come to

Winchester immediately after this

engagement, and it will be her
first near-Boston appearance this

year. Miss Draper is a Veteran
Trouper, entertaining audiences
in nearly every country but Chi-
na, Japan and Russia, and our
soldiers both here and overseas
in both World Wars; and has
made extensive tours in the Paci-
fic Isles, and North and South
America.

Miss Draper's grandmother vis-

ited nearby Concord, and was a
friend of Thoreau, Emerson, Mar-
garet Fuller and Charles Dana
whom she married, and who later
became editor and publisher of
the New York Sun. Ruth Draper
attributes her interest in acting
to this grandmother, her literary
talent to grandfather Dana, and
her decision to become a profes-
sional to the advice of Paderew-
ski, who knew her well since
childhood.

All the profits from this Ben-
efit Performance will be turned
over to the Winchester Scholar-
ship Foundation to aid in further
Education for deserving Winches-
ter High School Seniors.

.Inn. 17. Friday 7 :4."i p. m Regular
meeting ,,f Winchester Royal Arch Chan-

|
ttfr. Mtuonic Aiwrtments.
Jan 20. Montlay. Committee 'f Safety

Chapter DAR Monday at p. m. Change
of addrow, Ladies' Parlor. Firat Congre-
gational Chinch. Speaker, Rev. John
Prescott Robertaon. Hi«i.», Miaa Kinma
t», Boardman and her committee.
Jan. .'1. Tuesday. 7 : ;irt p. m .,. 1,1

Badmint . n in the High Sci I irymnasi-
uni f'M' Wineheater aduUx.

.Ian. 21, Tuw lay. k :• m. Regular
meeting ,.f Winchester Lodge ,.f Elks.
Lyceum Hall
Jan. ;j. Wednesday. S:30 p. ni. Spe-

cial meeting of William Park man Lodge.
Dinner at 8:30 p. m. Masonic Apart*

•Ian. Jg, Wednesday. 8 p, m Wednes-
day Ni^-hi Club, Pariah Hall. Kitst Con-
tmnniional Church. Novelty Night

Jan. :;;!. Thursday. 7:30 p. m. '." Ml.
Badminton in the High School gymnasi-
um for Winchester adults.
Jan. :';(. Thursday. 10 a. n.. Meeting

of League .if Women Voters. Conference
room of the Public Library.
Jan 21, I'n, lay. J. 1.1 p. n i Annual

Meeting Winchester District Nursing As-
sixvation. 11 Sheffield road. Speaker, Dr.
t.leanor A. Waskow of the New England
Deaconess Hospital. The public :s cordial-
ly invited.

Jan. 21, Friday. B'.lfi p. m. The Tues-
day Luncheon (Iroup presents Adele
Hots Lee in a play review at the Par-
ish of the Epiphany. AflCl dinner colter
at 7 ::!it p. m.
Jan. 27. Monday, 1 p m Unitarian

Church. Regular meeting of The Fort-
nightly. Mrs. Marian T. Rudkin will
speak on "New Hooks for the New Year "

Food sale to benefit Philanthropy Fund.
Feb. 27. Thursday. 8:18 p. m . Kuth

Draper. High School Auditorium. Tickets
$1.80, inc. tax, at Mary Spaulding's
Bookshop after Feb. 1. Benefit Mothers'
Association Scholarship Fund.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination papers are in cir-

culation for the following candi-
dates for town office at the March
election:

Assessor. Patrick T. Foley
Board of Public Welfare. Nel-

lie M Sullivan

Cemetery Comm., Charles A.
Gleason

Constables, Michael J. Foley,
Gleason W. Ryerson, Frederick j.

Larson

Park Commissioner, Frederick
M. Ives, Jr.

Planning Hoard, Frank E.
Rowe

School Committee, George W.
Morgan

Selectmen. James F. Dwinell,
Jr., Michael I ». Saraco

Trustees of Public Library,
Ralph T. Hale, Francis E. Smith
Water and Sewer Board, Elwell

R. Butterworth

Moderator, Joseph W. Worthen

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
LUNCHEON

THE IRON LUNG IN ACTION

STOLEN CAR CAUGHT AFTER
CHASE

Tuesday morning shortly after
5 o'clock Officers John Dolan and
Robert Elliott, on duty in Patrol
f>l on Main street near Pike's
Garage, noticed a Cadillac sedan
heading north without, lights.

They gave chase and finally
caught the car on Montvale ave-
nue in Woburn. The operator,
alone in the car, gave his name as
Orlando A. Nardone. 17. of ('.

Chester avenue. Medford. He ho!
no license and was taken to Head-
qua rters.

There he told Sgt. Joseph Dor-
ro that he had borrowed the car
from a man known to him as
"J o h n Johnson" i n Medford
square and was to return it there
at 5,30 that morning.
The machine was registered to

Florence Walworth of 71 Ossipee
road, Somerville, and through the
Somerville police it was learned
that the machine was supposed to

be garaged at the Union Motors
Garage in that city.

While t h e local authorities
were still questioning Nardone
the Somerville police called again
to report that the Union Motors
garage had been entered and the
Cadillac, stolen.

Nardone denied knowing t h e

car was stolen. He and the ma-
chine were turned over to the
Somerville police.

The Men's Club of the First
Baptist Church is proud to offer

to the citizens of Winchester the
opportunity to join them in their
study of poliomvetlitis.. On Jan.
28, at 8 o'clock Dr. A. Daniel Rub-
enstein will speak on the subject,
"Total War Against Infantile Par-
alysis." Dr. Rubenstein serves as
district health officer, North Met-
ropolitan District, which includes
Winchester. He is in charge of a
study of this disease being con-
ducted by the State of Massachu-
setts.

In addition to this timely lecture
there will be a demonstration in-

cluding the carp of a patient and
the operation of an iron lung.

Considering that in 1940* this

disease claimed more than 20,000
victims, mainly children. We urge
the attendance of parents and
teachers.

Mrs. Charles Lovejoy, whose
daughter, Virginia, is a freshman
at Connecticut College for Women,
gave the second in a series of
luncheons benefiting the college
infirmary fund Tuesday at her
home on Foxcroft road.

Miss Lovejoy, a graduate of

Winchester High School in the

class of 1948, is one of the two
freshmen selected to represent
her class in the Connecticut Stu-
dent Faculty Council for the year.

Her mother's guests on Tuesday
included Mrs. E. Oher Pride, Mrs.
Harris S. Richardson, Mrs. Samuel
D. Cole, Mrs. Kingman P. Cass,

Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman, Mrs.
Charles P. LeRoyer ami Mrs.

Stephan Riddle of Cambridge.

BIGGEST SAILFISH T<>

WINCHESTER WOMAN

JR. FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

FIREMEN ELECT

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson's

records for the year show there
were 1,038 births registered in

Winchester, and 198 deaths. There
were 274 marriages registered.

Dog Licenses were issued to

the number of 1.174. and there
must be more than a mere 1,100
dogs in town. Sporting, trapping,
hunting and fishing licenses num-
bered 485.

At the annual meeting and
election of officers of the Win-
chester Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion, held Monday evening at the
Central Station, the following of-

ficers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

President, Janus Nolan
Vice Pres.. Homer Davidson
Secretary, Edward D. Fitzger-

ald
Treasurer, John J. Flaherty
Directors, Hugh J. Skerry, Lad-

der 1; Walter J. Carroll. Engine
2; Frank Amieo. Engine 3; Char-
les Moran, Engine 1.

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

Fathers' Night at the Mystic-
School will be held on the evening
of Jan. 24, at 7:30 p. m. The pro-
gram will begin with a concert by
the Mystic School Band. Follow-
ing this the members of the band
will be served refreshments in the
kindergarten room under the di-

rection of Mrs. Prescott Taylor
assisted by Mrs. Richard Bolster
and Mrs. Herbert Preble.
Mr. Wade L. Grindle and Mr.

Forbes Norris have been asked to

be the speakers for the evening,
their subject to be "Plans for the
New High School."
At the close of the meeting

Mrs. Charles Harte and her com-
mittee will serve refreshments.
The next Board meeting of the

Mystic School Mothers' Associa-
tion will be held at Mrs. Henry
Dellicker. 15 Grove street, Mon-
day, Jan. 20 at 2:30 p. m.

Last Tuesday evening a la re t.

group of members attended the
winter meeting of the Jr. Circle
Florence Crittenton League a* the
home of Mrs. Lester R Moulton.

Mrs. John Page, president, pre-
sided at the business meeting
Reports were read by the officers

and committee chairmen.
Following the business meeting.

Mr. Henry Mascarelo, Executive
Secretary of the United Prison
Association of Massachusetts,
gave a most interesting talk. Ho
said that while juvenile delin-
quency is decreasing, adult crime
is on the increase. He stressed
the need for a parole board made
up of qualified members and
brought out many interesting
facts.

At the close of the meeting cof-
fee was served by Mrs. Thomas
M. Downes and her committee.

Mrs. Marian C. Roger-. 10 Hill-

side avenue, fishing recently off

Palm Beach with Mr. C. C. Rogers
and their daughters. Mildred and
Alcyone in the chartered boat

"Skipper" had all the luck. A re-

port from the Palm Reach Post

dated Jan. 7. credits her with land-

ing two sailfish. one 7 ft. 9% in.

and the other 0 ft. in, She lost

a third, but won a certificate

awarded for the biggest Sailfish

caught that day.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Connors
of Salisbury street left on Wed-
nesday for a two months trip to

Egypt. They are -ailing from
New York direct to Alexandria.
Mary Jean Browning, daughter

of Mr." and Mrs. Glenn H Brown-
ing, Appalachian road, has been
chosen for the B -quad of cheer-
leaders at Cornell college. The
new girls trying out for cheer-
leading were all excellent, and,

for this reason, the "C" Club
created this new .'roup at cheer-
leaders.

METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

Sunday the 19th at 6:00 o'clock
in the evening, the Youth Fellow-
ship will have as its guests the
members of the M. Y. F. group
from Woburn. The program will

begin with a short worship serv-

ice led by Norma Bergquist. The
group will then enjoy a period of
recreation led bv Nancy Griffiths
and Barbara Warsky, The even-
ing will end with a program of
movies presented by Mr. George
E. Roghaar.

MISS CI NICOLA. MR.
FARRELL ENGAGED

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Burton Har-
kins (Mary McGrath) of Alice,

Texas, announce the birth of a son,

Henry Burton, Jr., on January, 11,

in Alice. Texas.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Harry A. McGrath of Rangeley
ridge, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Har-
kins of Austin, Texas.

Mrs. Florence Cinicola of Ben-
nett avenue. Medford, annoui: es

the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Rita L. Cinicola, to Wr

illiam

Joseph Farrell, son of Police Of-
ficer and Mrs. James Edward
Farrell of Lebanon street.

Miss Cinicola graduated from
Maiden High School. Mr. Farrell
attended the Winchester schools
and served overseas in the Euro-
pean Theatre as an Army cook
with the rank of corporal.
An Easter wedding is planned.

NOMINATION
PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates in-

cluding Town Meeting mem-
bers, to be voted for on
March 3, 1947, must be sub-
mitted to the Registrars of
Voters for certification of
signature** on same on or be-
fore 5 o'clock on the after-

noon of January 27, 1947.

Howard S. Cosgrove

George J. Barbaro

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
jal7-2t
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 76 YEARS

Resources $1 1,185,000.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

JR. MRS. MISS SARACCO, MR.
COSTELLO ENGAGED

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P M

WINCH ESTER,MASS
STAfe-fHTY .

- SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M. ||\V

INCORPORATED 1871
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NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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WIN. 1730

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMRALMER
177 Washington Street,

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
ju;i-tf

l>o\N \ LOU MacNEILL

Donna Lou MacNeill, infant

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Donal I

MacNeill (Lucy Saunders) of 2ti

Stevens street, died suddenly Sat*

urday morning. Donna was bom
in -Winchester. Aug, 24, 1946, and
was an only child.

Services were held on Monday
afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Walter
Lee Bailey, pastor of the First

Baptist Church, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

MIJS. LIXELIA J. WOOD

Mrs. Lucelia
husband, Allen

former widely
Winchester, (lit

at her home it

irig an attack
Private servie<

nesday after

Church in Wellesley.

,1. Wood, whose
H. Wood, Jr., is a

known resident of

1 Sunday, Jan. 12,

Wellesley, follow-

of heart disease,

s were held Wed-
at St. Andrew's

Cellophane, assorted colors,

roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Building.

10c
Star
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SAVILLE

FUNERAL SERVICE I

CHAPEL - OFFICE j

SHOWROOM

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
myl7-tf

MICHAEL J. O'TOOLE

Michael J. O'Toole of 22 Oak
street, a long time resident, died

at his home Friday morning, Jan.

10, after a short illness He was
84 years old.

A native of Ireland. Mr. O'Toole
had lived in Winchester for more
than •">() years. Until his retirement
HO years ago, he had been employed
as a leather worker by the Ameri-
can Hide & Leather Company, He
was a member of Qualey Court,
Massachusetts Catholic Order of
Foresters.
Surviving are six daughters, Mrs.

Edward Callahan and Mrs. *'hris-

tine Dempsey of Winchester; Mrs.
Neil Peterson of Billerica, Mrs.
Annie Brown of Wohurn, Mrs. John
Andrews of Maiden and Mrs. Jos-

eph Pappalardo of Medford; two
sons, Anthony F. and John O'Toole
of Winchester; a sister. Mrs. Nora
O'Mclia, of this town; twelve

grandchildren and ten great-grand-
children.
The funeral was held Monday

morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with requiem high mass cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Fr. Thomas Sennott. Bearers,
all relatives of the deceased, were
John J. O'Melia. Edward Callahan.
Joseph Pappalardo, James Peter-
son, William Oliver and Thomas
O'Melia.

Intennent was in Calvary Ceme-
tery wnere the committal prayers
were read bv Father Sennott.

5EST fiVtfS
W PIKE'S

Mrs. William C. Cusack

Mrs. William C, Cusack of Lake-

view road has been appointed dis-

trict chairman of the USO Great-

er Boston campaign for $425,000

which opened Wednesday. Jan. 15.

Mr. Thomas M. Hennessey of Ca-

bot street. Telephone Company
vice president, who is genera!

chairman of the campaign, made
the announcement the first of the

w >ek.

Mrs. Cusack will be assisted lo-

cally by the following: Mr. William
II. Sumner, chairman. Mrs Willliam
S. Phippen, vice chairman, and Mr.
Donald Lewis, treasurer.
Sunday, Jan. 10. will be pro-

claimed USO Sunday in Catholic

and Protectant churches and syna-
gogues, with clergy of all faiths

stressing the need to continue USO
services through 1047. President
Truman will speak over all Boston
radio stations for the I'SO on Sun-
day.

Dorothy Dexter, home econo-
mist for John P. Squire Compa-
ny, will present ideas for attrac-

tive meal service to members of

the Junior Mrs. Group of the
First Congregational Church on
Tuesday, Jan. 21 at 7:45 p. m.
The Business and Professional
Women's Group are especially in-

vited to attend.

"New Ways with Old Favor-
ites" platter arrangements of ea-
sily-prepared meats will be stres-

sed by Miss Dexter, who will il-

lustrate the simplicity of making
flavorful food look as colorful as
it appears in popular women's
magazines. Edible garnishes that

are as easy to make as they are
attractive will also be illustrated.

All food illustrated during the

meeting will be given away at the

close of the demonstration.

As home economist for John P.

Squire Company, Miss Dexter
spends much of her time contact-

ing homemakers. The information
she gains from them, she inter-

prets as the women's viewpoint to

operating and planning depart-
ments of the company. In addi-

tion, Miss Dexter concentrates

her attention on the development
of new and improved ways to

serve the company's products.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Albert Die:/.. Mrs. Arthur
Rogde, Mrs. David Choate, Jr.,

and Mrs. Gerald B. Tallman.

Mrs. Anna Saracco of 33 Hem-
ingway street wishes to announce
the engagement of her daughter,
Catherine, to Mr. Charles J. Cos-
tello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Costello of Walpole.
Miss Saracco graduated from

Winchester High School, Class of

1940, and is employed by the J. F.

Winn Co. of this town.
Mr. Costello is a graduate of

Walpole High School. He served

two years overseas in the Ord-
nance Division of the United
States Army. At present, he is

associated with the Costello Con-
struction Corporation of Hartford,
Connecticut. An April wedding is

planned.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
j 95 Hemingway Street Winchester

|^
Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

i

orr-tt

THE KLMB VLL \M 11(1 E
SHOP

VENETIAN BLINDS
Aluminum—Steel—Wood

Orders on

ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within 48 Hours

! WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BUND MFG. CO.
286 Main Street

TEL. STONEHAM 1270

Stoneham

jnio.tf

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed
dine gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mas<.

;e9-tf

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POMEH CO.

410 Boylston St.. Boston

Com. 3100

etrO
FUEL OIL, BURNERS & SERVICE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

REMODELING and ROOFING
Let us help you with your building problems

j ALL WORK GUARANTEED

|
CHARLES C. NICHOLSON

I 42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W

f
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

nM.f
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^

THE NEW REYNOLDS PEN
At Only $3.85 - A Finn (lift

TRILMONT ELECTRIC ROOM HEA TERS

| Win. 2040 Jim Conghlin

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

PA»K RADIO CO
I 618 M«»m '

IfnHiiiiiHtiHiHimHiij .in ...i

I

I !

* Win. 2280 |
j

Reliable Radio Service '

IMICIIHII1IIIMIC3IMII1IIIIIIC]IItMIIIMMC]IIMIIIIIMiniliriinilHClllllllll1IMCailllltlintlC3IMIIIItlT:

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
mySl-tf

L. Brooks Saville

and |

Norman Af . Walkinshaw §

Reg. Funeral Directors f
fl

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634
f

418 Maw. Ave.

Arlington

rrs a pitv it i^fr.s to ee
*Ajstm> on t\ %&»v.rnu »3iii.^ M

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

See us for

TIRES and BATTERIES

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main

Street.

Mr. Robert Keenan is our Manager

of the old SUNOCO Station.

YOUR SAFETY

IS YOUR CAR FIT TO RE ON THE ROAD?

Let us check, your tires, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peare of mind ami safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
Packard
Sales and
Service

INC.

7-9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902
M

IMMKDIATE INSTALLATION

AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS
HOT WATER — STEAM — HOT AIR

Sold, Installed and Serviced by Us

"There Is No Substitute for Experience"

One Day Service — No Interruption in Heating

EASY TIME PAYMENTS MODERATE RATES

GAUDET BROS. OIL BURNER CO.

7 Union Street Woburn

Tel. Woburn 0372-M or 0722-W

Tel. Winchester 0797-W
jal0-3t

SERVICE
674 MAIN ST. WIN. 1157

FUNERAL SERVICE

_A. Men J<imU(

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

SMOKING COSTS MONEY
• Smoke or soot in your heating unit steals

moneyout ofyour pocket. A '4-inch deposit cuts

efficiency 16tt, sends $1 in every $6 swirling up

your chimney. Investigate Shell's low-cost

burner maintenance and vacuum cleaning

services—they keep your equipment in tip-

top shape always.

FOR FUEL-OIL DELIVERY AND/

OIL-BURNER SERVICE aX
CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055 «|fl|

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

I AIN'T LIVED NIGH CWA NINETY

VARS FER NUTHIN— YOU COT
TM' PORE CRITTER HOOKED

JEST A OUE5TON UV
TIME 'FORE HE A.5TS YET—

— BUT YOU BETTER L.ARN

f THROW STRAIGH TTTR'N
THET IF YOU WANTA. KEEP
HIM ON THP UNE

Mm
REAR 440 MASS. AVE ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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Everett N. Bennett
Artist

* PORTRAITS IN OIL, PASTELS. OR CHARCOAL
\ FROM LIFE OR PHOTOGRAPH
? INTERVIEWS
? MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS
I FROM 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Studio: Room 7, Masonic Ruilding Reading, Mass.

BELMONT GIRLS TOO GOOD
FOR WINCHESTER

READING OUTCLASSED
WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER WON FROM
STONEHAM

I Stuc

tfiimiinHiimiHiiniMHiHintiiu^^

| NOW AVAILABLE

Homogenized Milk
FROM OUR HERD

Produced in Woburn and Homogenized at our own dairy.

For Delivery Call

TABBUT'S DAIRY
Woburn 05287 Traverse St.

Smimnii iuifii!iciHiiiMiitiinMiiiitiititraMiiitifiuiraMiiiitiiiiic3iiiiHiiMiic3Hituiiiiiie3HntiMiHit3iiniiVuuic3Miiiti

Belmont Girls Basketball Team
proved too good for Winchester
last Friday afternoon, winning
both the first and second team
games in the high school gym.
The visitors won the first game,

32-9, leading at the half 22-4. Ma-
rilyn Thomas, Belmont center
forward, led both teams in scor-

ing with sixteen points. Barbara
Howe and Captain Marnee Nor-
ris each had four points, and Win-
chester's other score was made by
Sue Neiley, on a free try.

The Belmont seconds won the

preliminary game, 37-10, making
a runaway of the second half af-

tflr leading 9-4, at half time. Joan
Reynolds, Belmont center for-

1

ward had 17 points for scoring
honors in this contest. The sum-
maries:

Varsity
Belmont

u r pu
Vogel, rf l 0 2
Hliukham. rf l 0 2

Corner* rod, If 6 o 12

Thomas, cf x o 1«
Oukv. rit 0 0 0

Shaughnestey, Ik o 0 0

Darrow. eg 0 (I 0

Winchester

20 MARKDOWN
CLEARANCE

SALE
ALL MEN'S & BOYS'

FURNISHINGS

INCLUDES OUR REGULAR
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BRANDS
(EXCEPT FELT HATS)

ORIGINAL PRICE TAGS ARE ON ALL ITEMS

ALL SALES CASH — FINAL

PHILIP CHITELS MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester Tel. 0736-W

O'Connell, rf

Howe, rf

Neiley. If

Fennt*. If

Ncirri*. rf

Reeves, rv
Johnson, l>r

Moaea en

MeOrail,
Kerr, rf

Tufts. If

Ashley. vv
Mali lof, rif

O'Hara, lir

Huartnm, In

Srrond Teams
Belmont

Winchester

rf

Mi
Erri
O'l^.irv. rf

Miilett, lr

Mum.',.. If

Mathi'wsiin, If

Morris, or

Wheaton, of

Paha, rf 0
Forrera, rtr

Johnston. rK
Began, rg
Luitu ieli'i-. rvr

Hiirht. re
Derro. 1«
Gang!, Is

Keeney, l(t

Rice. Ik

A three, or
finy, eg
Barrett, <*ir

Knowlton, e« ........

16 0 32

R f pts

0 0 0

2 0 4

0 1 1

0 0 0

1 2 4

0 0 0
(1 0 0

0 0 0

3 3 9

r

2 ii i

4 0 8

4 0 8
0 0 0

8 I 17

(> 0 ()

0 0 0
I) 0 d
fl 0 0

0 0 0

18 l 37

e f pU
ii n ii

l n

0 o (I

II 1 1

1 0 •i

n 0 0
o 0 4

(1 0 0
0 1 1

0 0 0

0 0 0
II 0 n

0 0 0
n 0 0

. 0 0 0
(i 0 0

. 0 0 0

0 0 0
ii 0 0

. 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 (1

11 0 0

Winchester High lost its Mid-" Winchester High got back in-

dlesex League basketball game to to the win column Tuesday after-

Reading last Friday evening, at noon, defeating Stoneham High
Reading, 56-3.'!, looking even more in a Middlesex League basketball

futile than in its previous losing game at the high school gym, 55-

game with Lexington. 32. Stoneham is weak this season,

The locals were playing a good and the local boys, once they got

,

club last Friday night, but with going, were never in any trouble,

all due respect to Reading, it is Winchester started slowly and

not any 23 points better than had a one point lead at the quar-

Winchester at its best. Belmont ter, 4-3, pulling up to a 21-12 lead

beat Reading, even if it was in an at the half.

overtime game, and Winchester, Coach Bartlett. displeased with

playing ball, took Belmont's raca- his varsity's showing against

sure. Had the boys approached Lexington and Reading, promoted

their Belmont form, they could a couple of second stringers to

have made a game of it last Fri- starting berths against Stoneham,

day. starting Harry Easton at center

At one point before the half and Paul Roche at left guard.

Winchester was within six points Both boys were chosen because of

!

of Reading, but suddenly the their good showing in second

home team got hot and sank five team games.
goals in such quick succession Al Switzer and Ed Hicks were

that the locals never did recover outstanding for Winchester with

their poise and get back in the Switzer tieing WT
allace of Stone-

ballgame. ham for scoring honors, each hav- .

w - . ,„ t
. ing 13 points. Hicks played a good

'

Winchester trailed at the half
d(£ensl£ and

l

also tallied

;

28-1.5, and it would take a team ot
g

•

1

supermen to reverse a lead like wirufnester secomis won tht,

that in the last two periods. preliminary game. 48-24. with
Coach Bartlett, not too happy Tom McGowan high scorer. The

at the way things were going, summary:
tried various shifts in an attempt Winchester High

to get onto the right track, but
nothing seemed to pull the locals Bei/inlV

out of their lethargy. Captain Errieo

Blanchard, with 10 points, equal]- O'^r. l

ed the combined score of the reg- Easton, c

ular forwards and center, which Howard
shows pretty conclusively that the r>r

offense wasn't clicking. Eleven uwh,.. Is

floor goals in 49 tries isn't im-
pressive shooting.

Fitzgerald. Reading right for- stoneham High

lllii ni lui nl rf

Hicks

ward, tallied 22 points on ten .

i raiirie, tv

Rutondo. i t-

floor goals and two foul baskets
to lead both teams in scoring, Corifum, c

Robertson. Reading center, with £0y

15, was well ahead of Winches- wa\\l
ter's best. Donas

With Paul Roche and Harry
! Easton blazing the way, the Win-
,
chester seconds took the Reading
'scrubs into camp handily. 38-24.
Roche from his right guard slot
had a great final quarter, scoring
11 points, which with an early-
game foul shot gave him 12. two
more than Easton. at center.

Following
rnary:

Reading High

g f pts

1

0

1 3

0 1

4 3 M
4 5 13

3 2 8

2 u 4
4

1

1

0

0 2

1 0 2
3 l

21 13 sr.

IT r pts

3 ii 6
9 i

ii 0 0

l
a

0 l I

3 13

1 0 2

l 1 3

13 6 32

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.13 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

WIND and WEATHER LOTION

1-2 Price Sale

MIDDLESEX BASKETBALL
STANDING

the varsity sum-

FIttirernW, rf
While. If

Junes. !f

Kempton, If

Robertson, r

Stenhani <•

Caatine. rjf

Martin, rjr

Knowles, }v
Doueette, \e

\

f pts

Mel i
' im-

Belmont
Readinv
Wakefield
Lexington
Winchester
Concord
Stoni'hum

1 pts

1 6

0
ft

IS

Winchester In Three-Way Tie

i Heferees, Sullivan ami Prenderfiast

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Fland-

ers are vacationing at Boca Cie-

ga Inn, St. Petersburg, Florida.

24

$125ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278 ,.,

HAGERS ICE CREAM Gallon
Somerville

ja3-Bt

Winchester Hiuh

Blanchard, Ig ;\

Bel lino, lir
|

l Went. XV 1
I Amioo, rg \
Howard, e n
Olivier, If " " 2
Hicks. If "' ^

i Roehe. If . . .- ' f,

Errieo, If ... , n
Swltcer, rf . % o
Easti.n, rf ft

.
" 0

Winchester's win over Stone-

0 ham boosted the locals into a

3 •.' three-way tie for second place in

1 the Middlesex Basketball League
,!

with Wakefield and Lexington as

Belmont tumbled Melrose from
v 5fi first place.

The locals play Concord here
r pts tonight in the high school gym.
a s

' and ought to win, though Concord
i s has beaten Stoneham and gave
1 ;< Reading a hard battle Tuseday.

0 I' losing, 44-38. Play starts here at

o 2 7:30.

Referee*. Gaffney and Dunn
H

i i
! Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Moynahan of

« 0 Wildwood street left this week
j," 3

.

t
'for a stay at Hotel Oleander, Eau
1 (Jallie, Florida.

Sale Price

50
Sale Price

8 oz. size

Regularly $1.

Pint size

Regularly $2.

* Plus 20% ta\

Helps guard skin against roughness and chapping

from wind, cold and heat. Serves also as a founda-

tion base for powder.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Clip coupon or Phone Win. 2700

bottles of Wind and Weather l otion

20% tax on each.

r'ilene's, in Winchester.

Please send me . . bottle of Wind and Weather Lo
tion at ")0c each. .

at $1. each. Plus

Name

Address

City

( heck . . Charge .

.

If you have no Filene charge please send check
or money order.

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER

/one State

j

WINCHESTER BEATEN AT
ANDOVER

gnimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHHiuiHNiiiiiHtjmHiimiiciiiii iMcitiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiii niiiimiiiiintni iiiciiiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii
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KEEP AMERICA

COOLER MORNINGS...

COOLER NIGHTS...

FOR KITCHEN HEATING,

GAS IS RIGHT I

kill «r winter's coldeit blasts,

For autumn ch.H or «™*x

\ .

ran9. will giv.Vou.P'""

the newest advantages

and economies of care-

free 90% cooking. Come

in... investigate... go*

all the facts NOW!

THE FRIENDLY FLAME
THAT HEATS

*AS WELL AS COOLS

WITH ONE

RANGE I

STRONG

JOIN THE

MARCH OF
DIMES

Winchester Hisrh's hockey team
was edged ''-2 last Saturday by
Phillips Academy at Andover in

a tight match that was marred hy

poor ice.

The local hoys looked fully a>

good as the big academy lads, and
came home figuring they might
have won with better ice and a

break or two.
Dunlap put Andover ahead with

the game's first goal, but Svott

Doub equalled on a pass from
Dingwall. Allegaert once again
put the academy boys in front on

a solo effort, but again the high
school came back to tie. "Wimpy"
Rurtnett tallying on a pass from
"Whip" Saltmarsh.

I Going into the final period the

teams were all even, with the
game anyone's. Penalties, how-
ever, sent out Captain "Moose"
Morrow and Saltmarsh, and while
Winchester had only four men on
the ice, Andover forced the go-
ing, finally capitalizing when Fish
beat Dickson on a solo effort. The
summary:
ANDOVKR Prtrtmllter. n* . AlleniMfrt.

<t; Fish, Iw . y.miinn. i.l. Dunlap, Id;
l.fwi.n. ye. Suli^titteinns Chaptn. preftd-

mnn. I.ufkin. Svvi ris.m, Knrite.

WINCHKSTKK l).mh. rw : Meriv.w, r :

Hurtnrtt, Iw
i

Moriarty. re)
; Dinirw«II, Id.

Dirkfton. v. Subntitutliinn Joyce, Sheri-

dan, SiiltmHrsh. Pox.
Srnri' Anil.pvcr. .1. Winrheater, 2.

'iimls. DimlHp lAJleiraerti ; Alleiraert,

Fi«h. Doab (DinirwelH; Burtnett iSalt-

marsh •

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White
of Rangeley left Tuesday to

spend the remainder of the week
in Portland, Maine.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* *

JANUARY
15 - 31

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

Local Chairman

VINCENT C. AMBROSE

Postmaster

Tel. 0491-W

Treasurer

LESLIE J. SCOTT

President

Winchester National Bank

nnouncemen t

Norman von Rosenvinge announces his return

from the service and his association with John E.

Hartnett, Jr., in the practice of law under the firm

name of von Rosenvinge & Hartnett. at 84 State

Street, Boston, 9. Capitol 0858.

ja!0-2t

jalT-2t

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15> to 257b REDUCTION

Sure! His suit's been cleaned

by the

SUPERTONE
METHOD

Two for

MEN'S SUITS
(3-piece) 89

TOPCOATS 89

OVERCOATS 1.15

REVERSIBLES 1.25

BATHROBES 89

CASH and CARRY

1.75

1.75

225

225

1.75

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERTONE CLEANING

IS Mt. Vtrnon Stmt to Win. 067 l-W
jal7-2t
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

SACHEMS WIN AGAIN
f

Despite bad weather
members attended the
meeting of the Guild of

fant Saviour, which was
Lyceum Hall Tuesday, Jan

many
annual
the In-

held at

14, in

Winchester Sachems proved too

good for the Melrose YMCA team
Wednesday evening, winning
their second straight by the lop-

sided score of 71-42. The visitors

kept the locals in sight during
the first half, but once the Sach-sincere appreciation of the faith

ful work of the outgoing officers, ems really settled down there wa
and to greet the group taking ov-

er these duties. Tea was served;

Mrs. Theodore Dissel and Mrs.
Raymond Gagan poured.

Entered
ter, Mils-.,

the [xjstoffice ut Wini.hes-

Bpcund-clani matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

66 Years

HORSESHOES AND HATH
TUBS

Jan. 10, 1947

Editor of the Star:

Nice going. You may now tell

your leaders you can sell horse-

shoes a well as bathtubs.

Thank- for the nice writeup you

gave us and the extra listinirs.

Ful! on Brown.

Horseshoe Forge, Lexington.

MARCH <>l DIMES

The 1947 Match of Dimes, an-

nual fund raising drive of the

National Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis which sparkplugs the

never-ceasing battle against po-

lio, will be held Jan. 1"> to 31, it

was announced this week by Mr.

Vincent C, Ambrose, chairman of

Dimes campaign

has never

nation has
worst epi-

history of

the March of

committee here.

The need for funds,

been greater, since the

just emerged from the

demic of polio in the

the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis, founded in 1938

to spearhead and co-ordinate the

battle against this terrible dis-

ease.
,

The National Foundation spent

millions of dollars .luring 194R in

medical scientific research to

trace the cause of infantile para-

lysis, and it will continue to do

so until the cause is discovered

and conquered.

Fifty per cent of all money

letted is allocated to the County

in which it is collected for the

treatment and tare of local cases.

Coin collectors have been plac-

ed in the stores throughout trie

town and Mr. Grant of the Win-

chester Theater is generously co-

operating by having collections

taken at the Theater during the

drive.

Donations may be sent direct

to Mr. Leslie J. Scott, President

of the Winchester National Bank,

who is serving as local treasurer

of March of Dimes committee,

and to Mr. Vincent C. Ambrose at

the Post Office or to his home.

Mrs. Michael Hintlian gave a
farewell talk after having held

the office of president for five

years. The Rev. Fr. James H.
Doyle. Spiritual Director, and
head of the Catholic Charitable

Bureau, gratefully acknowledged
the worthwhile work of the Guild

and Mrs. Hintlian's part in di-

recting it through the difficult

war years. Mrs. Frank Evans ac-

cepted the gavel as the new pres-

ident and it was something of a

gala day as Mrs. Evans and Mrs.

Hintlian were presented with cor-

sages by Mrs. John Gorman.
Mrs. Edward Mat-Donald read the

secretary's report of the previous

meeting. Mrs. James Can- read
the treasurer's report for the past

year and gave a very satisfac-

tory report of a substantial sum
made on the Christmas Bazaar.
The new officers are as fol-

lows:
President. Mrs. Frank S.

1st Vice President, Mrs.
dore Dissel

2nd Vice President. Mrs
mond Gagan

Recording Secretary, Mrs
iam Murray

Corresponding Secretary

John Gorman
Treasurer, Mrs, Fred Pattoti.

Board of Directors:

Mrs. Michael Hintlian, chair-

man
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Nom

Evans
Theo-

. Ray-

. Will-

,
Mrs.

no doubt of the outcome. In be-
half of Melrose it should be said
that a couple of their good boys
were busy with college exams and
could not play.

The locals were away more re-

laxed than in their opening game
last week, and though still short

of peak condition, gave a pretty

convincing display, controlling the

ball pretty well and passing much
better than last week. Their
shooting, too, especially from
further out, was sharper, while

their defense pi evented Melrose
from getting too many soft shots

up close.

Jim Coon led both teams in

scoring with 30 points, looping 13

floor goals and four from free

tries. Boh Maynard had 19 points

and a number of his eight floor

goals were pretty long loopers

that found the hoop cleanly.

For Melrose Sim had a great

eye for the basket and a south-

paw style that was deceptive. He
was particularly deadly at the

foul-line, sinking his free tries

with effortless ease,

In a preliminary game to the

main attraction the Plains Non-
pariels defeated the Royal Spa
with Jim Tihaudo's shooting the

deciding factor. The summary:
Winrhrftter Snchemti

While you're waiting

for delivery • • •

St

•hestei

ttles easily on

flight in its

FILENE'S HELICOPTER
Shore Roai
regular Metr

Field at the end of a Boston-to-Win-
opolitan Air Service

Owen J. Logue
J. Elmer Chisholm
Wallace Fisher

' lating Committee:

col-

Mrs. Ralph Sexton, chairman
Mrs. William Hickey
Mrs. Joseph McGaragle
Mrs. F. F. Harmon
Mrs. John Lennon
Auditor, Mrs. Thomas Feeney
Courtesies, Mrs. Eugene O'Keefe
Custodian. Mrs. Frank Barone
Decorating, Mrs. John Donovan
Historian. Mrs. Elias Beranger
Hospitality, Mrs. Hugh Mc-

Partland
Membership, Mrs. James Gaff-

ney
Music, Mrs. John Ghirardini

Press: Medford. Mrs. R. H.

Sharkey,
Wolmrn, Mrs. Edward Kenney
Winchester. Mrs. John Cazale
Program, Mrs. Milton Sinclair

Printing, Mrs. Robert Cavan-
augh

s. Michael Hintlian

Means, Mrs. John
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In ordinary
times, when a

purchaser
could walk
right into a

dealer's showroom and

get quick delivery of the

car he wanted, he was

likely to spend little time

in choosing a financing

plan. As a result, many
people took the first fi-

nancing suggestion of-

fered to them. Today, the

picture is different. With

delivery delayed, there is

ample time for

every car pur-

chaser to select

his financing

plan as careful-

ly as he chooses his car. If

you are waiting for a new

car, why not take this op-

portunity to look into the

advantages of financing

your car with the help of

a convenient bank auto

loan? Come in and ask us

for the exact cost figures

on the loan you will need.

Then make your decision.

WINCHESTER^/WW/ BANK

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDEfAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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TREASl RE CHEST"
MEETING

Leo Garvey and Don Abbott, the

"long knockers." were interested

to learn through authentic news re-

leases that their perennial challen-

ger, Rotter McTighe, local optical-

supply tycoon, finished second in

the Oyster Harbors golf tourna-

ment at Osterville last Sunday .be-

ing headed only by the Salem C. C.

pro. "Joe" Stein.

Mr. Garvey was particularly in-

terested in Mr. McTighe's good
fortune since he and Roger and the

capable Mr. Stein are planning a

winter golfing trip to Pinehurst

with a fourth member yet to be

signed. The McTighe showing at

Osterville will give Leo an addi-

tional four strokes from Roger in

the matches which will be played

in the south.

DEADLINE FOR VETS
RE-INSURANCE FEB. 1

American war veterans who
have allowed their veterans' in-

surance policies to lapse have un-

til Feb. 1 to bring their level pre-

mium term policies back into full

force and effect.

Veterans wishing to restore

their lapsed policies should fill

out an "Application for Rein-

statement", form 353a which may
be obtained from the town's Vet-

eran's Service Officer, Charles D.

Roche, at the town hall. Included

is the question: "Are you now in

as good health as you were on the

due date of the first premium in

default?" If veterans can consci-

•yes' they

"Report from Europe's Chil-

dren" will be the topic of a Trea-
sure Chest Benefit, to be held on
Thursday, Jan. 23. at 8:15 p. m.,

in the Y. W. C. A. Auditorium.
140 Clarendon street, Boston.
Four speakers recently returned
from Europe will tell of the ea-

gerness of children in the devas-
tated countries for books and how
enthusiastically they have wel-

comed hte gaily decorated chests

of books that American children

have sent them.
Mine, Ninon Tallon, a niece of

Edouard Heniot, former Premier
of France, who is National Chair-
man of the Treasure Chest Cam-
paign, will speak on the European
situation; Mrs, Kenneth Murdtnk
on Scandinavia; Miss Margaret
Williamson. Boston Chairman of

Books Across the Sea. on Eng-
land; and Mrs. Herbert Loeb on
Holland.
The New England Treasure

Chest Committee was very grate-

ful for the generous contribution

of Treasure Chests made by Win-
chester children last winter.

POLICE GOT TOBOGGAN

Last week Chief Ropers asked

the Star to print an appeal for a

toboggan for use by his depart-

ment to remove injured persons

from wooded or other places

inaccessible to the police ambu-
lance. Friday afternoon he had
two and the offer of another. One
of the toboggans, completely

equipped was like new.
Really no further comment is

necessary but nerhaps we may be

pardoned if we add just the word
that Star advertising pays!

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
FORMING

The Town Recreation Commit-
tee is sponsoring a Community
Basketball League for Winches-
ter with Edward A. Bartlett.
coach of both the high school
team and the Winchester Sach-
ems, as director.

(James will start Monday. Jan.
'27, and it is planned to play two
nights a week in the high school
gymnasium. Already a meeting of
interested parties has been held
and teams are being sponsored by
the Winchester Sons of Italy
L o d g- t.. Christopher Columbus
Club, American Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

It is expected that both the
Elks and Knights of Columbus
will sponsor teams and it might

be the Winchester Boat Club
would like to keep their snipe
skippers in shape by putting a
team on the floor.

Any local groups who would
care to sponsor a team ate wel-
come to do so. The Ix-ague is lim-

ited to Winchester boys, beyond
high school age, but other than
that, the more the merrier.

Director Bartlett is calling a
meeting of the managers of all

teams for Monday evening, Jan.
20, in the coach's room at high
school, commencing at 7:30. Rep-
resentatives or managers of
groups interested in putting
teams in the league are invited to
be present.

Cellophane, assort eti colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

! The 1790 House
,99

"THE FREEDOM OF THE CITY !"

Chairman Ralph H. Bonnell of the Board of Selectmen welcomes

Filene's Helicopter Service to Winchester. With him. left to right,

ar<> Postmaster Vincent. C. Ambrose, Mrs. Bonnell, Miss Ruth M. Tilley.

Filene's Winchester Manager; Mr. Bonnell, and Pilot John Connelly.

"For Good Eating
Open noon til 8.30 p. m. Daily Except Mondays

| 827 Main Street Woburn

We Will Deliver A Whole Or

Half Roasted Turkey To Your

Home At $1.20 per lb.

MM
Tel. Wob. 2448

entiously answer
should do so,

A check or money order, pay-
able to the Treasurer of the
United States, in the amount of

twice the monthly premium the
i

veteran was paying at the time^f Those who helped in building up
interest at that time will want todefault, should he forwarded

with the signed application to the

local Veterans Administration of-

fice indicated on the application.

Additional premium remittances

must be sent each month to pre-

vent policy from lapsing again.

On permanent types of insur-

ance (no more than three months
in arrears ) a statement of good
health by the applicant plus the
payment of hack premiums with
4 per cent interest is required.

I/ooal veterans wishing further

information about re-insurance

may contact the local Veteran's
Officer, Charles D. Roche.

attend the Boston meeting to hear
of he joyous welcome their gifts

received a t their destinations.

Tickets for the meeting are 50
cents apiece; they are on sale at

Mary Spaulding's Bookshop, on
Thompson street.

LEXINGTON GIRLS WON

LEGISLATURE GETS BILLS TO
DEADEN AIRPLANE NOISE

Lexington High girls' basket-

ball team beat Winchester, 21-8,

at Lexington yesterday afternoon,
the Winchester seconds losing,

18-10. Captain Marnee Norris
made all Winchester's points.

The locals were without Carolyn
Reeves, guard, out with an in-

jured foot.

K. OF ( . NOTES

The books on the car draw-
ing to be held on April 14 have
been distributed. The committee
would like prompt returns.

The First Degree will be exem-
plified at the next meeting. Spon-
sors should be sure their candi-

dates are present as it will be the

last First Degree for the present

class.

There is considerable interest

in the K. of C. Track meet at the

Garden on Saturday evening, Jan.

25. Winchester should be well

represented.

The next regular meeting wiil

be held in the Council Rooms on

Monday evening. Jan. 19.

GIRL SCOUTS

The meeting of the Girl Scouts'

leader association scheduled for

Jan. 15 was postponed due to the

ice storm. It will be held Wednes-
day, Jan. 22. Mrs. Cole Neflf will

demonstrate nature game.

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

Many in Winchester will strongly

favor three bills introduced into the
Legislature seeking to further the
advance of aviation by reducing the
noise from aircraft motor ex-

hausts, propellers and air friction.

Two of the bills provide that air-

planes shall not be operated at low-

er altitudes without noise deaden-
ing devices, fines, not to exceed

$500 being provided for violation.

The third bill provides for the

establishment of an unpaid com-
mission to investigate and study

the problem of reduction of noises

eoused by aircraft motors, exhaust

gases, propellers and air friction,

and the greater development of

aviation within the Commonwealth.
Winchester's senator and repre-

sentative will undoubtedly give

these bills careful study for the

noise of low flying airplane motors

has often been a subject for com-
plaint in Winchester, especially on
Sunday forenoons, when church

services have been seriously in-

terfered with planes roaring over

town.

FRANCES SWEDISH MASSAGE

PARLOR
17 Church St.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

street.

Winchester

Proudly announces the appointment of Mrs. Mary C.

Chase to supervisor. Highly recommended by many for

excellent results obtained by her skillful techniques.

Best known methods utilized in treating arthritis,

nervousness, lumbago, muscular pains and health treat-

ments. For appointment call Winchester 1075.

OPEN FOR MEN, ALSO

In the short time since FAULKNER'S announced the opening

of its new, modern cleansing service, FAULKNER'S 'nrrulg

have increased by leaps and bounds.

People appreciate the thorough cleansing FAL LivNER'S

gives their clothes . . . the care with which each spot and stain

is scientifically removed . . . the new, dust-proof Tel-L-V ision

bags . . . and the fact that FAULKNER-cleansed clothes return

with no belts or buttons missing. They like FAULKNER'S free

cleaning counsel and reminder service, too.

To his many new friends, Mr. K. I. Faulkner, founder

and owner, says, "Thank you for welcoming us so warmly!'*

CLEANSING
437 FRANKLIN ST. f MELROSE HIGHLANDS

NOW SERVING • MELROSE • WINCHESTER • STONEHAM
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I Dr. Ruth A. Boule 1

| Chiropodist — Podiatrist |
Gturck

WINCHESTER I
heater Theatre) 5

5 SO VINE ST.

L(
opposite W

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 19*9 myT-t:

ervices

SUNDAY. JANUARY 19. 194?

iiiimamiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiniHiuiiiiiiiiMiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii: ST. MARY'S CHURCH

IS KNOCKING

AT YOUR DOOR

The opportunity to get complete information

about the 4/1 Veterans' Honv Loan Plan awaits

you at this friendly Co-operative Bank.

Learn also how our Systematic Saving Plan

helps you to accumulate money more quickly than

you ever thought possible. Regular dividends add

consistently to your total.

We welcome your questions about effective

money-saving and economical home financing.

Winchester Co-Operative Bank

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

P. O'Riordan. Putor
Rev. Cornelius Hogan, mud
F. Sennot.

Rev. John
Assistants :

Rev. Thomas

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11:60
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

o'clock

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

d6-tf

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night
s6-tf

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00, R;45, 10:00 and 11:15. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER
CRAWFORD

\ Friendly

MEMORIAL
CHI'RCH

METHODIST

Church at
U,. D d

Itvv. Harris E. Heverly,
:'.n 1 >i x street. Win. 0139.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase,

the Chinch School.

the Fork of the

Minister.

Director of

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting,
Reading Rootn, 5 Winchester
>ff Thompson street I, Open daily

fr>m 1! a

p. m.
terrace

Sunday
p. m.

and holidays

0RNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
'Phone — MEL. 0282

ja3-5t*

19 Church Street Winchester

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 17T4

The

ting,

ellow-
Thc

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST— Black dancing slippers left in FOR SALE — Mahogany four poster

wrong ear Saturday p, m. Jan. 11. Own- bed nearly new, box spring. Tel. Win.
er would appr,<iate getting them buck. 2760-W after s p, m.
Tel Win. 2589.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
m-tf

FOR SALE —
Ladies' (cold Waltham wrist gerator, 6 cubiiLOST

watch. Vicinity Winchester Square. Re-
ward Phone Maiden 28K7-M

Cold spot electric Refri-

HELP WANTED TO LET

WANTED—Woman driver with car for

private school. Call Arlington 6024.

WANTED — A mother's helper for

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday after-

noons through the dinner hour. Tel. Win.
0463-W.

WANTED
WANTED—Dental technician and wife

accustomed to fine home want unfur-
nished apartment of '.i or more rooms.
125 bonus. References. Write Box J -29
Star Office. jalQ*2t«

TO LET—Furnished room. Near cen-
ter. Tel. Win. 2872-R. •

FOR RENT — ' duplex. Quiet couple
only. Veteran preference. Address Star
Office Box J-ln. •

MISCELLANEOUS

B. A S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Ex|H>rt work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook, Win. 23U-W or Arling-
ton 181". aull-tf

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ja3-tf

Church School for the Junior. Inter-
mediate, and Y"Uth Departments at 9:80
A. M., and for the Nursery. Kindergar-
ten, and Primary Departments at 10:46.
Morning Worship at 10 !45 o'clock, the

pastor will preach on the theme. "Is
Living A Private Affair?"

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude,
"Moderate in F," by Smart.
The Choir will sing the anthem.

Lord Is My Rock." by Woodman.
Beth Johansen, Soprano, will

• The Good Shepherd," l>v Barri.
I :00 p. m. The Intermediate F

ship will m«'t in the church PBrloi
pastor will speak to the group.

8:00 p. m. The Youth Fellowship mem-
bers will have as their guests, the young
people from the Youth Fellowship in the
Methodist church of Woburn. Norma
BergqulSt will lead the group in Wor-
ship, Nancy Griffiths and Barbara War-
Sky will be in charge of the recreation
program in the vestry. Movies will be
shown 'n the parlor by Mr. George E.
Hoghnar.

» :"n p m. The Young Adult Fellow-
ship will meet at the parsonage. Mrs.
William II. Stephenson will speak on the
subject, 'Knowing Your Hospital.''

Monday evening at ft ::'.ir o'clock, the
Methodist Social Union will meet in

Boston.
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the

Community Teacher Training Institute
will begin in the First Congregational
Church. Teachers: regular and subsitute.
and parents are urged to consider this
worthy project.
Tuesday evening at g ;00 o'clock, the

members of the Official Board will meet
in the church parlor
Thursday evening at 8 :liO o'clock,

a special meeting of the Executive Board
of the W. S. C. S.. will be held at the
home of the president, Mrs. Milton G.
(ialucia. 11 Bonad mad.

Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the
Choir will rehearse In the church parlor.

"Life" is the Lesson-Sermon subject
for Sunday. Jan. 19.

Golden Text . "This is the record, that
Qod had given u> us eternal life, and
this life Ls in his Son." il John 5:11,)
Sermon: Passages fern the Bible

iKine James Version! include:
"Therefore take no thought, saying,

What shall we eat'.' or. What shall we
drink? Hut seek ye first the king-
dom of God, and his Hghtecnisness . and
all thise things shall be added unto you."
i Matthew 6:31,3,1,1 Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with Key t..

the Scriptures" by Mary Bake, fejddy,

include
:

"In divine Science, man is sustained
by Cod. the divine Principle <( being
The earth, at Cod's command, brings
forth f 1 f"r man's use. Knowing this.

Jesus once said. 'Take no thought for
your life, whnt ye shall eat, or what ye
shall drink.' presuming not on the
prerogative of his creator, hut recogniat-

ing God, the Father and Mother of all.

able to feed
th the lilies

."
and
(p.

clothe

630. i

man as He

THRIFT WEEK
Thrift Week, commemorating; the birthday of

Benjamin Franklin, reminds you of the importance

of foresight and economy. Make this a year of

thrift. Budget your expenses. Avoid inflationary

spending. Hold your investment in United States

War Bonds and Savings Bonds. Increase your re-

serves in a Savings Account at the Winchester

Trust Company. Open an account now and save

regularly.

Winchester Trust Company
»J CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.13 A. M. to 12 M.

ELIOT 0*H VRA WATER
COLORS

D. & L GO.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

WANTED— By middle-aged couple, 2 or
3 room apartment. Tel, Win. 20HB-W.

WANTED—Young woman wants posi-

tion as lady's companion, secretary. Ex-
perienced secretary. Will travel. Refer,
ences. Tel. Wilmington 2«7H.

WANTED—H or 4 room apartment ror

veteran, wife and baby. Tel. Win. OTl'.i-J.

SPOTLESS HOME 1.AI NDRY. All types
drapes. curtain", clothing. Washed,
starched and pressed. Tel. Win. 0K23-W.

CURTAINS : Curtains Laundered. Will
call for and deliver. Call Win. lt>l)H-M.

T'.il Main street. jalT-lt*

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

Paint i leaning - ••Wallmaster" Meh.

Method. - No Mens - No Noise

Inside Painting — Paprrhnngtng

Win. 0739-R—Waltham 1102-R
nl5-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
Winchester

Uev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House, lei. Win. 1922.

284 Cross Street
Tel. Win. 0009-W. Jyl2-tf

WANTED — Furnished room centrally

located. Tel. Win 2!>41.

Sunday. Jan. 19
H a. m. Holy Communion (Corporate

Communion of the Young People's Fel-
lowship followed by breakfast).
9:30 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and
11 a. m Kindergarten and

Departments.
Tuesday, Jan. 21

I0:1B a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting. Red Cross,

Dressing.
12 :80 p. m. Luncheon.
Friday, Jan. 2-1

First Play review by Alice Hoes Lee
at H:ir> p. m. Coffee will be served at
7 :80 p. m. Auspices pt Tuesday Lunch-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

Sermon.
Primary

Surgical

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.

Uev. John Present t Robertson, S. T
B., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester, lei. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1(156.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet K. Sargeant. Secretary,
Win. 032".

Miss Klise A. Helcher, Executive Host-
ess, Win. I7M6.

Sunday morning/,
>nch on

'

10 :45,

Care

WANTED—Two room apartment i heat-
ed) with kitchenette and bath. By two
adults. No children, reference offered.

Address 34 Dudley street. Heading. Phone
Reading 0986. *

WANTED — Family with high school

child urgently needs two or three bed-

room house, apartment or flat. Will pay-

up to $100. Mrs. Erickson. Phone Porter
;>25i>. *

WANTED — Odd jolw. general house
cleaning, also paint washed, inside paint-

ing William Coney, 7 Central street,

Woburn Tel. Woburn 2250-M.

WANTED FOR HOBBY CENTER!
Anyone having any chairs i bridge vari-

ety) or tables of any kind and willing t"

donate them to the Center, please phone
Mrs. Moulding between - and 4 on Tues.

or Thure. at Win. 0895,

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD

L

Appraisers, auctioneers, notary j
public. 734-740 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1 608-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons. - We are
proud to be Americans.

n22-tf

SEWING WANTED—Mother of two de-

s.res sewing at home. Work done care-

fully and neatly on alterations, hems and
children* clothing, etc. Reasonably and
quickly. Call Woburn lUo-J or call at

-*> James street. Woburn, anytime.

POSITION WANTED—Woman desires

work as accommodate?- days or evenings,
\

can furnish best of references. Tel.
i

Stoneham 0666 jal0-2t*

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-.fmo

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 ap2«-tf

eon Group

Dr.

and

Nur.
• and

stu-
will

3

In-

In-

WOOD

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf

FOK SALE—Whitney gray leather col-
I

iapsible baby carriage, practically new.
Price $16. Also R. C A. Console type 10

tube radio, tftu. Tel. Win. 213S.

FOK SALE—Jewelry, picturea. mirror
and mahogany tii>-tables. Call Win.
2160.W.

i

FOK SALE — Mahogany bedroom set.

console and drum table, minor, combi-
nation radio and phonograph. maple
kitchen set. Tel. Win. »SsS4f.

FARMER BROS.
Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring, fainting ft Paperhanging, Floors.

d6-13t
3t«

1 American

- Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work

i
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
,NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St.. Metros*

Phonaa

Melrose 5120 — (111

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budget Plan
J.M-tf

Next
Chidley \vi

Cure of Bigots".
Sunday School Hours

Junior High Department at 9:30
sery. Kindergarten, Primary, Junior
Intermediate departments at 10:45.
Senior Forum for High School

dents at 7::I0. Rev. Donald ('.dwell

speak on "Character Building".
Events Of The Week

Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop
Parish Hall

7 :30 p. m. Opening Session of tht

te-denominatir.nal Teacher Training
stitute. Dr. Chidley, devotional leader
Dr. Daniel W. Statfeld. speaker. Sub-
ject : "Educational Building Tools".

7 :45 p. m Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
I

1 On a. m. Women's Association Kx-
ecutive Board Meeting.

7:30 p. m. Organization Meeting "f
young unmarried people of the church in

small social hall. Dessert and coffee -

Dancing.
7:45 p. m. Jr. Mrs. Meeting in Kin.

dergarten Room. Speaker: Miss Dorothy
Dexter.

Wednesday. :f p. m. Girl Scouts
I 7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

In the love of truth and the spirit of . 8 p. m. Wednesday Night Club Meet-
Jesus we unite for the worship of God i n e In Parish Hall. A Smorgasbord
and the service of man. i w jU follow the entertainment.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister. Thursday, fi::!n p. m. Scout and Cub
•he u„nA.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main
way

street and Mystic Valley Park-

Win. 0966 or

Em-

Hi Glen road. Tel.
Church Win. »!M».

Rev. George Hale Reed. M.nister
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director
of Music.

, Miss Mary H. French, Organist.
I Church Tel. Win. u949.

Earle P. Littleton, Supt. of the

: School of Religion and Youth Leader.

8 p. m. Volley Bail

Friday. :! p. m. to "> p. m. Forum
Basketball.

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal
7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. 9 a. m. Junior Choir Re-

hearsal.

ARL. 5730

y a. i. Junior Choir Rehear-

Junior Church, Meyer

Mr.
"God

FOR SALE—Black Persian Lamb cus-

tom made coat, almost new. size 14-16,

$325. Going to Cal. Tel. Arlington
.VJDS-W •

FOK SALE—One regular White sewing
machine, with attachments. A-l condi-

tion. Tel. Win. 1070.

FOR SALE — General Electric DeLuxe
Ironer. Tabic console model. Five years

old. Used very little. Excellent condition

Reasonable. Tel- Reading 2042-R. •

FOR SALE — Fireplace screen, brass

trim, covered top. 32 'a in. high, 33' a in.

wide. Tel. Win. 0&07-W.

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
myS-U

FLORENCE
RANGE BURNERS

OIL PUMPS
Installed and Serviced

GAS HEAT CONTROLS
Adjusted and Repaired

J. J. CONNELLY

750 Main St.,

FOR SALE — Old colored and pattern
glass, fine china, painted tole, furniture.

Daily except Hen. and Wed. 279 West
Wyoming avenue. Melrose. jal7-2t*

FOR SALE—T\»o dinner gowns, size

88, one dusty pink, one ... .. . . h blue.

worn once. Tel. Win. 2i4!<

FOR SALE—Electric spot heater. S4-00
aud one rubber-bladed defrosting fan.

50. Tel Win. 3ul0-J. •

WOBURN 11 Richardson street. Du-
plex House. .W.-bath, new heaters. Large
lot. Sightly location, central and good
neighborhood. 17,900, Call Crystal 04WS-W
William T. Curley. jal0.2t«

HALOEN — 115,500-235 Feliaway East.
S rooms, bath. 2 beautiful fireplaces.

Best hardwood floors. Oil heat. U.iaRt ft.

land, mur centre. Suitable for Doctor's
apartment. C-oet $25,000 to build today
over land. Tel. Crystal 0488.W. William
T. Curley. jalu-2t« !

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak. well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-
ered in cellar. J. C. Walker, Wayland 118
ring 3. o4-tf

REAL BARGAIN
12 Section Gas Steam Radiator.

Cost $100. Selling price. $20.

Call Woburn 2289

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023

Win. 0952
jalO-tf

ol8-ti

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

New Location
36 CHI'RCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS^_CABFCT_

FOR

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL 3812
No Job Too Large or Too

Small
jal0-tf

iiiiffiiiiiiiitfir^

Pictures Framed %
Paintings Restored by S>

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Sunday,
sal.

St :80 a
Chapel.

Id a. m. Metcalf Union.
11 a. m. Lower School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship.
Chapman will preach oh the topic

is Love; Love is of God".
This sermon is based upon the episodes

portrayed in our beautiful chancel win-
dow in memory of James Herbert Dwi-
nell given by his wife Alice Brimmer
Dwinell.
Monday, " p, m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Alliance Sewing.
T :'30 p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2 :45 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 16.

SECOND COM.KM.ATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken
win road.

Mr. John A.
Mrs. Anna

Choir Director.
Mrs. Hony

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders.

Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 32*6
Lochman, Organist and

Snyder. Church

treasurer.

School

. 9 :30 Church School,
and Intermediate de-

Sunday, Jan. 1

Primary, Junior
partmenta.

U:iio Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach. Sermon topic ; "How to Meet the

Problem of Suffering and Evil".
6:00 The Junior Fellowship will meet

in the Church hall.

7 KM) The Senior Fellowship will meet
at the Church.

Tuesday, Jan. 23. the Young Adult or-

ganizational Committee will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark, for

a covered dish supper.
Friday, Jan. 24, the Bowling League

will meet at the Woburn Y. M C. A.

CHURCH

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road.

Telephone 0537-M.
Mr. Donald Laslie Marshall. Organist

and Director of Muaic, 11 Brooka Street.

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.
Monday through Friday; also Wednesday
afternoon 1.00 - 6.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2864.
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Mr. Paul R. Knowles, Director of
Young People, 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
0191-R.

The Eliot O'Hara water colors,

on exhibition at the library art trai-

lery under the auspices of the

Winchester Art Association, con-

stitute a colorful ami provocative

show. The range of subjects is

wide, and the artist's mastery of

his craft evident. Gorgeous colors,

boldness as well as delicacy, feel-

ing and imagination show in the

studies which range from an arctic

glacier to a Mexican church, and

from a lonely stretch of Maine
beach through a prosaic barnyard

to a teaming manufacturing city.

Mr. O'Hara paints broadly, but

obviously not to cover faulty

draftsmanship. His glowing colors

and forthnghtness are not. as of-

ten the case with less gifted ar-

tists, used to offset deficiencies of

technique.
Only one who knows how to

draw and who understands perspec-

tive could have painted "From
Brooklyn Heights." with its mas-
sive freighter moored alongside

one of two long dark-red wharf
buildings stretching out into silver

water, and only a master of his
,

craft could achieve with so little

fuss the effect of a big city as Mr.

O'Hara does in his "Overlooking

Pittsburg."
Those who do not care for the

modern approach will have to ad-

mire the sheer beauty of "Storm
Subsiding," with its flat shimmer-
ing water high on the beach in the

foreground and the dark blue,

white capped rollers at the skyline,

which is further distinguished by
an evergreen-capped spit of land

extending out from the left.

The sky in this study is a thing

of beauty, and equally admirable,

though accenting a more threaten-

ing note, is the unusually striking

sky-treatment in "Lagoon, Goose
Rocks Beach," with its varying
light and dark grays shaded with

purple. A single white gull in the

left foreground lends additional in-

terest to this arresting study.

I

"Birches at Conway" shows these

always interesting trees, stouter

than most artists depict them, with
< their white trunks, in a brownish
setting, sharply outlined against

deep blue highlands under a

dark-streaked sky of silver. "Rain
1 in Tucson" is another example of

Mr. O'Hara's ability to suggest a

lot with a little. Briefly it shows
! the wet hood and windshield of an
1 automobile, with soaked pavement
!
in the foreground and a busy city

stretching away through the mist
' behind.

"Haunted House" is a real gem,
both of color and atmosphere.
Painted at night, as it should be,

! of course, it shows a ramshackle,
slab - sided house with a leaning
chimney and open door. Ominous
shadows lurk at either side of the

deserted little shack while a
gnarled tree, silvery in the fore-

I HAPPY MOTORS

Wants new or used cars

any year • any condition

EXCELLENT VALUES

191(5 Green Packard Clipper,

R. & H„ $2400

mi> Plymouth Sedan $1850

1946 Packard Clipper.

K. & H., 1000 miles. $22.10

1936 Chevrolet Sedan $200

1939 Oldsmobile Four Door,
R. & H„ S1000

MR. OLSON

Tel. Win. 1905-W

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drllllng

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock ExcaTattnc

NOTICE

li is with reuret 1 announce that due
to IckhI complications I was forced to

surrender the operation of thf Sun Serv-
ice Station at 'IT 1 Main Street.

Tins notice is to thank my many
friends and customers for their patron-
tiKe tlurinir my -tav at the ahovi- Wa-
tlott.

Chris A. I*,iwers

MRS. RANDLETT HAD MANY
WINCH ESTER I R IENDS

To her many friends in Winches-
ter where for many years she has
been a frequent visitor, and to her
son Fred M. Randlett of Chicago
and her daughter Mrs .Warren i

.

Whitman of this town, the death of
Mrs. Oran J. Randlett is the loss

of a «ay and valiant comrade.
Mrs. Ellen F. (Reed) Randlett,

wife of the late Oran J. Randlett,
an officer in the Civil War, passed
away Jan. !), in her home in Law-
rence. She was born in Meredith,
N'. Ho the daughter of Rev. Fran-
cis Reed and Apphia Godwin Reed.
A graduate of Farmington, Me.,
Normal School, she taught in

schools in New England and in

Washington, D. C. Greatly gifted
as a dramatic reader and singer,

she was much in demand profes-
sionally.

From early youth she taught in

Sunday School and was most ac-

tive in church and civic organiza-
tional work in which she held many
responsible offices. She was the
leader of the well-known Womens'
Bible Class of the First Calvary
Baptist Church until well past
years of age. For many years she

ground, throws iU twisted shadow
carri(xl tQ sad or ne

^'
y homes

cheer and comfort for soul and

PKRS. IRONS TOASTERS. H1X-
All other Appliances mass] in the

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

ft. B. BUBGOVNE — US. WAITS

Winslow Press ^3 •« Common Strict %

Tel. Win. OUO-R Win. 1 733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fab-
rications, Rails a Specialty. Free Estim-
ates. 1H7 Swanton street, Winchester.
Mass. (Old Freight House). Stop at our
shop 5 :00 p. m. to S :30 daily. All Day
Sats. ialT.tf

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
ial7-tf

Friday. Jan. 17

6:46 p. m. Junior Chuir Rehearsal.

7 :UU p. m. Cub Pack No. 7 will meet
in Recreation Hall.

7 -to p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, Jan. 18
»:00 p. m. Fi-Ba-Two Social in Social

Hall.
Sunday, Jan. 19

9 :3U a. m. Brotherhiioii Bible Class.
> 'tendance Contest with the Brotherhood
Class of the First Baptist Church M
uoneham starts this Sunday. Kvt-ry man

in our Church is asked to be present and
to make this a record-breaking attend-
ance. Subject of the lesson. "Jesus ln-
.er.i«-»e<i by a Great Statesman — Nic.
odemus". Mr. Bailey, Teacher.

9:30 a. m. Church School. Primary.
Junior, Intermediate, and High School
LA;parimenLb.

"0:45 am. Nursery and Kindergarten
t2Vy to 5 years I during Church Hour.

.u:4u a.m. Murning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon, "Songs In Exile", by Mr. Bail-

ey. Music by our Senior Choir.
11 am. Children's World Crusade

for Primary and Junior ages. Moving
Pictures, "Little Negro Americans" will

oe shown.
7 :00 p. m. Youth Fellowship will meet

in the Chapel to continue their study of
India. Moving sfctures will be shown.

7 :iw p. m- Young Adults will meet in

the Church Parlor. Professor Lamson
will give his closing talk on the aeriea.

"Marriage Adjustment Problems". In-

vite your friends to come.
Monday. Jan. 20

6 :30 p. m. 15th Anniversary of Boy
Scouts, Troop 7, in Social Hall. Annual
Parents' Night. Turkey Supper will be

served. Presentation of Eagle Medals.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be the
speaker.

7 :00-9 :00 p. m. First meeting of the
Community Teacher Training Institute

to be held at the First Congregational
Church. Complete details regarding reg-

istration, which begins st 7 :00 p. m.. and
the program will be found elsewhere in

menacingly across the facade.

"Church Door, Mexico. ' i» an-
other fine study, warmly painted,

showing pews seen through a win-
dow, ranged before a tall open door,

above which is a rose window.
There is nice depth in this study,

and also in "Cataliners from Silver

Bell Road," which is both strongly
nnd delicately painted, the ap

body.

Her keen mind and nimble wit
were a delight and her warm,
spontaneous sympathy and under-
standing were a benediction to all

who knew her. The infirmities of
age were borne with uncomplain-
ing patience—even with gallant
laughter! Her wonderful sense of

^?,
a^tl t^ i f^,

ni
f^L^„

h
i^

I

l':
d humor and gaiety created sunshi

to brighten the lives of all
and the especially striking sky be
ing beautifuly done.

"Pearl Harbor, Sunset, from the
Punch Bowl" is still another com-
pelling picture with its two wind-
blown palms, stark against lumin-
ous highlands that are neither gray
nor orange, with light - flecked

water and a sky shading from gold
through blue to deep purplish gray.

There is great delicacy and a
fine wash on the water in "Willow
Gothic" which you do not need to
try to understand. "Shocks and
Standing Corn" and "Autumn Pat-
tern" are among the more broadly-
painted studies in the show, which

friends
her

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

On Tuesday, Jan. 14, the Wom-
en's Alliance of the Unitarian
Church was hostess to the women
of Winchester. The inclement day
did not prevent a goodly number
from attending. The meeting was
held in Meyer Chapel with Mrs.
Mary Ranton Witham at the organ.
At the conclusion of the Religious
Service and a short business ses-

remains at the library through the Worclster
5^6" 1

' ^ E

month
public,

and which is open to the

the "Star".
Tuesday, Jan. 21

2 :3u p. m. Oirl Scoot Band and Stor-
row Troop 1 in Social Hall.

6 :45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
7 :M p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in

Recreation Hall.
Tues., Wed.. Jan. 21, 22
10:30 a. m.-3:16 p. m. Tremont Tem-

ple. Mid-Winter Rally of Mass. Women's ;

Baptist Mission Society. Complete de-

1

tails will be posted on our Bulletin
Board in the Vestibule.

Friday. Jan. 24
S:30 p. m. Cubs, Dens 3 snd S, in So-

cial Hall.
6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

introduced the speaker
of the afternoon, Mr. Leonard
Cronkhite, a trustee of the World
Peace Foundation, director of the
United Nations Association and
past president of the American As-
sociation of Rhodes Scholars. His
subject was "Can We Have One
World?" He held his audience from
start to finish and evoked numer-
ous questions.
Tea was served in the Ladies

Parlor with Mrs. Worcester and
Mrs. Chapman presiding at the tea
table. A social hour was enjoyed
and an opportunity given to greet
our guests and speaker.
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
HEARS TALK ON TOWN

RECREATIONAL 1'ROGRAM
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WINCHESTER DISTRICT |
NURSING ASSOCIATION I

540 Main Street, Room lo

Locatelli Building

Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730

Hours: Monday through
Saturday. 8:30 a. m.—o p.m.

(calls must be in by 2 p. m.
if nurse is needed that day)

1
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The January meeting of the

Winchester District Nursing As-

sociation was held Friday, Dec.

10, at 9:45 in the new Red Cross

Home Nursing Room in the Wad-
leigh Building. Eighteen officers,

directors and nurses were pres-

ent: Mrs. William Kugler, Mrs.

Alfred Higgins, Mrs. Edward
Grosvenor, Mrs. Ben Schneider.

Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. Will-

iam Stephenson, Mrs. James Dwi-

nell, Jr., Mrs. Charles Young.
Mrs. William Spaulding, Mrs.

James Coon, Mrs. Loring Nichols.

Mrs. Ralph Jope, Miss Margaret
Copland, Mrs. Erskine White.

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Mrs.

Leo Manoli. Mrs. Angeline R.

O'l^ary. and Miss Phylis Con-

dren, who is taking the place of

Miss Petersen while the latter is

on her sabatical leave.

The Secretary's report was
read by Mrs. Higgins, and Mrs.

Spaulding read the Treasurer's

report in the absence of Mrs.

Pond. Mrs. O'Leary. Executive

Director, reported 341 visits made
in December, and a total of 4.111

visits for the year as against 3716

visits last year. After the Com-
mittee reports, and announce-

ments of interest to tWe Board,

the meeting was turned over to

Mrs. FYansworth, Chairman of the

Education Committee, who eon-

ducted a lively discussion on the

Gunn-Platt Evaluation Schedule.

The meeting was adjourned at

11=45.

The large and enthusiastic audi-

ence which gathered at Mrs. Jos-

eph Worthen's for the League of
;

Women Voters meeting on Thurs-
day, Jan 9. proved that the League
is continuing to stimulate public

interest in matters of civic better-

ment. Mr. Paul E. Miller, Superin-
tendent of Recreation in Longmca-
dow, was the speaker. Mr. Miller, a
graduate of Springfield College,
with a Master's degree from Col-

umbia, has long been interested in

directing recreation. For 11 years
he was in charge of Health and
Physical Education in the Panama
Canal Zone and during the war
was active in similar work at in-

dustrial plants in the New York
area. He went to Longmeadow a
little over a year ago to organize

a program of recreation for the

whole town, and his report of what
had been accomplished was ex-

tremely interesting and challeng-

ing.

A Community House, formerly
used for small group or commit-
tee meetings, has become a real

center of recreational activity of

all kinds. Thirty-seven decorative
small parks have become picnic

spots, baseball diamonds or play
areas. The use of school buildings
and play areas has been obtained
for hours when school was not in

session and these have been fully

equipped for public recreation.

Even the central green of the town
is flooded during the winter months
for an ice skating area.

An extensive summer program
has been instituted, with enlarged
swimming facilities. The number
of football and softball teams has
been trebled. Monthly teen age
dances have been arranged. All ac-

tivity is supervised by paid help,

some of which is obtained from
Springfield College.
Undoubtedly a forerunner in

what can he done with a commun-
ity recreation program. Longmea-
dow ha- given generously to the

program with a yearly appropria-
tion of $50,000.

Mr, Miller gave considerable time
to answering questions. After Mrs.
William Spaulding, the League
president, had thanked Mr. Miller

for his arousing talk, a delightful
tea was served by Mrs. Edward
James and her committee.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the Fort-

nightly was held at the Unitarian
Church on Monday at 2 p.m. Not-
ice was given of the mid-winter
State Federation meeting to be
held on Feb. 26, 27 at the Hotel
Statler, Boston, with Mrs. LaFell
Dickinson as guest. Luncheon res-

ervations should be made early.

The speaker of the afternoon
was Mrs. Irma Wing Taylor, lec-

turer, editor, and world traveler,

who pleasingly presented her pro-

gram on that ever fascinating sec-

tion of the globe—the Dutch East
Indies and Siam.

Illustrated with colored stills and
motion pictures taken by Mr. Ta> -

lor, her talk was informative and
entertaining.

At the close of the meeting tea

was served by the social commit-
tee, Mrs. John A. Billings and
Mrs. Walter T. Gleason, co-chair-

men. The hostesses were Mrs. Al-
ice S. Jenkins and Mrs. J. Henry
Miley, with Mrs. Harold N. Given
and Mrs. Keneth B. Hiscoe pour-
ing.

Next Meeting
The next meeting of the Fort-

nightly will be held on Jan. 27,

when the charming Mrs. Marian T.

Rudkin will give one of her ever
popular talks

—"New Books for the

New Year."
At this meeting a food sale will

be held to benefit the Fortnightly

Philanthropy Fund. Place advance
orders with Mrs. Clifton S. Hall for
dishes of the hot fish scallop.

French Orphan
Fortnightly members will be in-

terested to know that through the
American French Relief Society,

the Club has "adopted" a ten and
a half year old French boy,

Georges Gamier, whose father,

working with the resistance

group, was killed in the invasion

of Normandy, leaving three chil-

dren. Georges is a frail lad. much
in need of foods difficult to obtain

in France today. Two packages a
month may be sent to him.

Donations of food, clothing or

money will be greatly appreciat-

ed by members of the Education
Committee, Mrs. William E.

Priest, chairman. Clothing, i f

used, must be clean and in good
repair.

The following items are sug-
gested : — Clothing, underwear.

stockings, woolen scarfs and mit-

tens, stocking caps, sweaters,

shirts, neckties, pants, shoes and
storm boots.

Foods; — Canned soups, pow-
dered whole milk, eggs and pud-
dings, dry peas, beans, fruits, len-

tils, rice, tinned tuna fish, sar-

dines, meats, and liver paste, co-

coa, chocolate (preferably sweet-
ened), hard candies.

School supplies: — Pencils, era-

sers, note and copy books, colored

pencils.

Tooth brushes, soap, needles,

thread, darning cotton, thimbles,

face cloths, handkerchiefs, safety

pins, shoe polish, vaseline, leath-

er shoe soles, shaving cream.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serve* Beat"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. Oi

Mrs. C. C. Miller of LaGrange

street has been at The Barclay

in New York over the weekend,

accompanied by Mrs. Robert H.

Miller of Marblehead Neck.

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

jsc FLOWERS J*

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

ft

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
ap5-tf

i

Jine Orienfaf

Sale* and showroom at 14 tachwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOB YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 ja3-tf
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FORMER DEAN OP MERCY
COLLEGE OF

\N F.STH ESIOLOG V TO SPEAK
TO YOUNG ADULTS

The Young Adult Fellowship of

the Methodist Church will meet
at the parsonage this Sunday i

evening at 8:P<> o'clock to heat-

Mrs. William H. Stephenson, for-

mer dean of Mercy College School

of Anesthesiology, speak on the

subject, "Knowing Your Hos-

pital." She will inform the group
of the vital phases of hospital

'

care from the time of entering

until discharged. She will make
clear the various functions of the

hospital and the personnel em-
ployed. The group will explore

the field of anesthesia under the

direction of this most able anes-

thetist. A colored film, entitled.

"Anesthesia Serves Mankind."
produced at Mount Carmel Mercy
Hospital, Detroit, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Stephenson, will

be shown to the young adults to

help them see the various type*

of anesthetics and the methods of

procedure. Young people from 18

to 30 are welcome to attend this

Fellowship.

Don R. Ellis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Russell Ellis of Madi-

son avenue, returned home Mon-
day night from Japan where he

had been serving as a Pfc. in the

Army Corps of Engineers. Don.

a 1945 draftee, is the Ellis's fifth

son to return home safely from the

service.

Nothing But
The BEST

Only the l«*t i* v<'.iil enouirh

where your health is concerned,

*>' we make certain that only thr

iM^t of everything jriu's into the

medicine »< compound for you.

We use the l>mt druKu obtainable

ami Wf weitfh, measure, anil mix

them In accordance with the lM*t

practice* nf advanced pharmacy.

Thta Is your awursnes of every

possible health benefit from the

medicine your doctor prescribes

for you. So. remember 1'urtle's

Pharmacy for th. best in ptv-

scriptton service.

Kit) 194 WASH ST.fJHl

ii wr.iiri. vi urn:
1

,

RECORDS
T«t LATEST CHOICE StiiCTlOHs

Decca FFRR London
Full Frequency Range Records

MENDELSSOHN
Symphony No. 4 in A Major

(Italian)

EDA-1 $9.40

KHACHATURIAN
Concerto for Piano and

Orchestra
EDA-3 $940

STRAVINSKY
Petrouchka (Ballet Suite)

EDA-2 $11.50

BEETHOVEN
Leonora Overture No. 2

EDA -4 $5.20

DELIBES. SYLVIA BALLET
(Excerpts)

EDA-5 $5.20

Popular Records

Cool Water—Tumbling
Tumbleweeds

Sons of the Pioneers

D-46027

It's A Good Da> -

Mosquits
Gene Krupa

C-37209

79c

The Slow

53c

Star Dust—Sooner or Later

Billy Butterfield

Cap-305 63c

The Dark Town Poker Club-
Woodman. Spare That Tree

Phil Harris
V-20-2075 63c

imniri. stoi.es
15 Thompson St., Winchester

jslMt

A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
IN BOSTON'S FUTURE

Boston Edison Company's New Generating Unit to be Largest in New England

Boston Edison Company is casting a vote of confidence in the

future of Greater Boston by investing its capital in a giant 81.250-

kilowatt turbo-generator which, according to present plans, will be

ready for operation in 1949.

This new unit will incorporate every modern development de-

signed to reduce the amount of fuel used per kilowatt-hour of elec-

tricity generated. The turbine will be the largest in New England. It

will be served by the largest boiler, operated at higher pressures

than any heretofore installed in New England. The inclusion of a

re-heat cycle in this installation, together with other features, will

make this unit even more efficient than Boston Edison's new Mystic

Station, now rated as one of the most efficient in the country.

The improved fuel economy in the generation of electricity has

been an important factor in enabling electric utilities up to now

to maintain a general downward trend in prices charged their cus-

tomers, in spite of the increased cost of almost all the elements enter-

ing into the production, transmission and distribution of electricity.

Fifth Major Increase in Ten Years

The new 81.250-kilowatt unit, together with a third 50,000-kilowatt

turbo-generator which will go into operation in 1947 at Mystic

Station, will increase present power-producing facilities by more than

25 per cent. It will be the filth major increase in generating capacity

in a ten-year period, and a 250.000-kilowatt increase in capacity—

65 per cent— within the decade, 1940-1950

Confidence in Future

Boston Edison thus renews its confidence in the future of the

communities which the Company serves. For a century and a half

Boston has been a leader in the industrial, commercial and cultural

life of our Republic. It will continue to hold that leadership. And the

electric service company on which the community relies will continue

its policy of furnishing an adequate supply at the lowest possible cost.

Industrial Development

Metropolitan Boston and Massachusetts are in splendid condition

to play their full part in the industrial development of the post-war

era. The natural advantages of invigorating climate, superb harbors,

and nearness to great markets will be supplemented by improved

transportation, modern airports and, to a greater degree than ever

before, the skill and ingenuity of the world's finest craftsmen. Boston

Edison's New Business Department is prepared to furnish detailed

information on business opportunities which await development in

the cradle of American industry.

JAMES V. TONER,
President

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

Serving 40 Cities and Townr . . an Area of 584 Square Miles . . . in Greater Boston
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Clare Tree Major Children's
Theatre presents

"HANS BRINK ER and the
SILVER SKATES"

Saturda>, Jan. 25. 10.13 a. m.
JORDAN HALL

"SNOW WHITE and the
SEVEN DWARFS"
March 1

"ALADDIN"
APRIL 26

Tickets on sale at 14 Beaton
St., Boston, Room 607

Capitol 2319

Happy Anniversary

% RANNY WEEKS 2

I and his Orchestra
^

^ No cover. No minimum. ?

^ <00 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE '

R*iervot<om KENmorc 2700 »

I'O.MMONWE Al-TH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. *s. Prubat.- Court
To William P. CallaKhan of San Fran-

cine.) in the State of California, having
w*tate in aui.l County of Middlesex and supplementary
to hU ht-ira apparent or presumptive and (ftven <<f th**

'

to t*h v Massachusetts Department of

Mental Health, an.l the Veterans' Ad-
ministration.

A petition has been presented to "aid

Curt aliening that said William P. Cal-
lajthan an insane person and prayinir,

that Samuel Kaleaky .,f Boston in the

County .if Sutf'dk or s...me other suitable

person, be appointed the guardian of said

estate "f said ward.
if yuu desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh day of February 1047. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, J..hn C. Legeat, Esquire,
First Judge uf sai.l Court, this tenth day
of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami forty.seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jalT-.'lt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK LIBRARY NEWS STUDY GROUP

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or Jan. 17 and Saturday, Jail. 18:

thereto, notice is hereby
s of Pass Book No. 3428"

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

jal7-3t

Educational movies: Friday,

Not So Dumb
Land of the Southern Cross
Giants of the Sea
Friday, Jan. 24 and Saturday.

Jan. 25:

Sky Riders
Early Bird and Worm
Golden West

The Mission Union Study Group
will hold its second meeting in the

Primary Room of the First Con-

gregational Church on Tuesday,
Jan. 21, at Mrs. Clarence
R. Wiekerson will lead the discus-

sion of the topic "The Peoples of

India."

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

APPLICATION FOR STORAGE
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Notice uf Hearing

1946 Facts and Figures
The population of Winchester Is

,)F 15,300. 10.262 of these townspeo-
ple are registered borrowers at

the library.

The total number of books bor-
Notice is hereby given that the Board rowed from the library in 1046

.f Selectmen will hold a public hearing wag J4g J54

i'^T^t ^Vir^^n?. Books' of 'Fine Arts and Biog-
town Hall Building on the application raphy led in Adult non-fiction cir-

ri Begga and Cobb, Inc. for a license to eulation

4,718 periodicals and 495 pam-

M. S. P ,C. A.

Winchester Auxiliary
Shelter. 432 Washington Street

Arthur H. Bryer, Agent
Tel. Win. 1674

I Show hour SOUND program (New
England travelog, cub bears comedy,
camera tricks. sport thrills, favorite

songs I Paul Butterworth, COPley i

n;?i, i p. 'i p. m,
dlS-tf

Use the land situate at Main and Swant
on Streets in the Town of Winchester
for the purpose of using thereon one un-
derground steel tank f..r the storage of
not more than 13,500 gallons of Hunker
C No. «. the proposed location of said
underground tank being as shown on a
pbin filed with the application.

Mary H. French
Clerk of Selectmen

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

phlets were borrowed.
Approximately H.:575 children

linnet dancing

THE CAMELLIA ROOM
^ FRANK BELIAGER

Now Playing Thru Saturday
^LAFAYETTE

OMMONWIfllTH AVENUE • BOSTOr

Gary Cooper jnln-tt

In connection with the requirements of •
Chapter 107, Section 20, of the General UDr&iy dUl lllg t

Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
giwi of the loss of Pass Book No. 342S7
issued by the Winchester Savings Bank,
arid that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

ijfUO-St

: — », , ... , , Kindt or annual* ai
attended the library s regular

anf,

moving picture programs.
Deposits of 2,154 books were

sent to the elementary schools in

Winchester for supplementary
reading.

3,482 books were added to the

year, 1,342 of

these were children's books.

Hooks were loaned through In-

ter-Library loan to 30 libraries in

Has tern .Massachusetts.

Over 1,400 new borrowers have
registered at the library in the

past two years, many of these

were returning servicemen.

Cloak and Dagger

The Last Bomb
The Atomic Bomb Over Nagasaki

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat Morning Jan. 1 * At 10 A M.

Gallant Bess

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter ".

Stone ham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1 :15. Eves. 6:30 or «:«

Tillnntinuous 11 p. m.

JVi., Sat. Jan. 17 is

FLYNN
CLEAMOR

PARKER
d .

NEW WARNER SENSATIONI

MARTHA OOOOTHY HOWARD

l,a»rence Tiernev, Anne Jeffreys

Step By Step

THE COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Department of public t'tilities

STATE HOUSK. BOSTON
January IS, 1!M7

ID. P. U. 76011
Petition of Boston nnd Maine Rntlrond

that the Department order the installa-
tion and operation .>f flashing lit-'ht sig-
nals and automatic half-nates, electrical-
ly tijjji rated, in auhstituiibn fur the piei-
ent gates, manually operated by crossing
tenders, at the Cross street erasing lit

its railroad, Woburn Loop, in the city of
Woburn,
Upon the foregoing petition the De-

portment nf Public t'tilities will hold a
public hearing nt its hearing room, ltifi

State House. Boston, tin Monday. Janu-
ary 27, 1947, at 2:30 o'clock in the af-
ternoon.

By order of the Department,
poster Cousen*

Administrative Seer, tary

COMMONWEALTH OF
M iSSACH I SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida Beach
Brown late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased, for the benefit of Krmst L.
Brown and others.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their
first account.

If vmi desire to object theiieto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanee in said Court at Cambridge he-
fore ten o'eloek in the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of January. 1 IT. the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggnt, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this second
day of January in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

jalO-.'lt

* * * *

Library Honrs
Adult Department in a.

0 p. m.
Hoys' and Girls' Library

m. to 12 noon, l a

Tel. Win.

10 a.

m. to 6 p. m.

1106

The January meeting of the aux-
iliary was held at the home of Mrs.
George Hale Reed, 8 Ridgefield
road.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Miss Allen, secretary at the Stone-
ham Zoo, who gave a very interest-

ing talk about the work there. She
told of the numbers and various
kinds of animals and birds there

samples of the
amusing and unusual intelligence

displayed by them. Maggie, one of
the monkeys, enjoys being led

around by the hand. She also

washes her hands in the sink, use*
lip-stick expertly and is quite in-

trigued to have nail polish applied.

One of the horses, used by a Bos-
ton policeman, proved allergic t.i

feathers and was apparently un-
able to resist nipping at this kind
of trimming on women's hats. He
is now living at the zoo where he
is a great pet.

Following is the report from the
Winchester Shelter for the year
194M by Mr. Bryer.
Space forbids giving the report

in detail, but the total number
cared for in various ways, placed
in new homes, returned to owner,
put to sleep and still at the home
was (!40.

Among the services rendered
there were 105 animals taken to

Angell Memorial Hospital, at the

request of the owners, for treat-
ment or where personal attention
and advice has been given. Thojv
were 623 ambulance trips taken
totaling a mileage of -1270.

At the cluse of the meeting re-

freshments were served by the
hostess atul a very pleasant social

hour was enjoved.

1
u m Lsi teoo J f.

Mow Ends Saturday

Humphrey Bogart in

The Big Sleep

plus

Rolling Home

Now Ends Saturday

Vivien Leigh in

Ceasar and

Cleopatra

plus

Bamboo Blonde

All Next Week

Jeanne f'rain. Lynn Bari in

Margie
plus

Slightly Scandalous

All Nest Week

( ary Grant and
[ngrid Bergman in

Notorious
plus

Short Subjects

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat.. Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 1

1

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRIST! \N SERVICE

W'od Review Day Jan. 22

Laurence Olivier. Joan Fontaine

Rebecca
Walt Disnev's

Saludos Amigos

Thum.. Fri .
Sat. Jan. 23, 24. 28

' BCtffM H»t IT WtiUAM •lIMtMfft.

mo. H>«m .m> nan hokum oonm ......
.0- m >i" «' ....o-» r..N>,n PRODUCTION

2nd BiR Hit

Frances Lnngford. Russell Wade

BAMBOO BLONDE

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. Jan. 19, 20, -'1

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
|

To all persons interested in the trust
t

estate under the will of Charles H. Ma-
son late of Winrhester in sniil County,

1 deceased, for the benefit of Anna M
i M'asnn and others.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT H.CB
NOVELTY NIGHT

Members of the Wednesday
Nijrht Club of the Fi rst Congre-
gational Church are planning an
unusual evening of entertainment
next Wednesday, .Tan. 22, at 8
o'clock in the Parish Hall.

The Parish Players' Hospital
Ward Entertainers, under the di-

rection of Mrs, Howard Chidley,
will present a ward show, typical

,

of the skits which they have been
doing on the stages and in the
wards of Army. Navy and Veter-
ans Hospitals within a 40-mile ra-

dius of Boston.
Merle the Magician will per-

form his feats of legerdemain as

an added attraction.

Following the entertainment
the members will enjoy a smor-
gasbord provided by the following!
committee:

Mrs. Otis Hammett, chairman;
Mrs. Dean Chamberlain, Mrs. Al-

exander Clark, Mrs. Charles
Crede, Mrs. William Hungprford.
Mrs. Paul Nason, Mrs. Robert
Oxford, and Mrs. Richard Cald- Director of Children's Work
well. the Hoard of Education,

Among several recommenda-
PROFESSOR HOTJEL SPOKE ! tions made by the Executive

S— Board of the Society was that a
On Sunday morning, Jan. 12, sum of $500.00 be contributed to

Prof. Hoyt C. Hottel of Massachu- the Building Fund which has been

(a SOM 2 700 l^j^J BALL

The regular monthly meeting
of the Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service "f the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church was
held Thursday. Jan. 9th at 1 p. m.
in the Ladies Parlor. Mrs. Milton
Galucia, the newly elected Pres-
ident presided. Program consist-
ed of Devotions by Mrs. Harris
Heverly; address by Mrs. Iioro-

thy Queen, a former active mem-
ber of this Parish and now Dis-

trict Sec. of Childrens Work of
the Women's Society; and a talk
by Mrs. Doris Ronald, District

for

90i BROADWAV
WINTM MILL

SQUARE
SOM

. 3434

707 BROADWAY
BALL SQUARt

Si

Now Ends Saturday

John Garfield — Geraldine Fitzgerald in

NOBODY LIVES FOREVER
also

ROLLING HOME

Ja i'.'. I'l. \1\

Jeanne < rain, t.lenn I.anuan
In

"MAKG IF."

In Color

Also

"BELOW THE DEADLINE"

Wed
.1

Thum., Fri.,

in.

1 nulfieldItinu I'rosby, Job
In

"It LI E SKIES"
In Color

Also

"FALCON'S ADVENT! KE

PRE E PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY
CUni/U TIMTC WATINEES at 1'45 • EVENINGS at 7-45

3l1Uff IIMO SUN DAY ' HOLIDAYS Continuous (rem 1 p m.

setts Institute of Technology spoki
to the members of Metcalf Union
at the Unitarian Church about
some of his war experiences. Dur-

The trustees of said estate have iue-
sented t" sai<l Court fur allowance their
fourth to sixth accounts, inclusive.

If you dtwire to ohjeet thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Camhridtre be-
fore ten o'eloek in the forenoon on the
twenty-ninth day of January l!>4

return day of this pitation.
Witness. John C, I.ev'k'nt Earn

Ki.-st Judge sai.i coun. this seventh *»r» b»mb raids on Japan,

established for the eventual con-
|

struction of an auditorium and
|

Social Hall.
:

At the conclusion of the busi- |
ing the war Professor Hottel did a ness meeting tea was served bv i

work on in- Mrs. Olive Wilkins, Mrs. Florence
1great deal of research

the cendiary bombs and was closely as- Roghaar and Mrs.' Wilson Arm- )

Es-.uire, ' Sl^*!.!!!,^'!!.'-,,.!
,

,.:V.

,
"!

ntr
' strong with Mrs. G. Raymond

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Lorinx P. Jordan, Register.
jal0-;lt

Professor Hottel told the group
about, the research and planning
that went into the development of

the bombs, the extent of the des-

truction created by them, and the
futility of having worked on this

project. His talk was presented to

Bancroft pouring.

"SENIOR FORUM'
\

Marshall Thompson, (ieorre Tenia-.

Gallant Bess

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PKLfflBl
PHONC WINCHESTER 2500

Adm. Prices (Including Taxi

Mat. Adults. 3<tc. Children. 20c

E»e. A««lts, 50c. Children, 25c.

Now Playing Thru Sat.

The Dolly Sisters

In Technicolor

Betty Arable. John Payne

Live Wires

Leo t^>rcey. Ilunu Hall

Sun , Hon.. Tues..

Jan. l», 20, 21

CLUNY BROWN
('baric* Boyer. Jennifer lon«

DEADLINE FOR MURDER
Paad Kelly. Rent Taylor

Wed. Thurs.. Kri.. toi
Jan 22, ZS. 24. -5

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN
te»e Tierney. Cornel Wilde

RENDEZVOUS 24
Willis* Gargan. Maris Palmer

Co-Hit

FK>n Porter and Brenda Joyce

DANGER WOMAN

Review Day Wed. Jan. 22

Betty Hutton. Barry Kitiirerald

THE STORK CLUB

2nd Hit

Albert Dekker and Claire Trevor

WOMAN OF THE TOWN

Thurs . Kri.. Sat. Jan. 88, 224. 28

Dennis Morgan. Joan l^slie. Jark Carson

TWO GUYS FROM
MILWAUKEE

2nd Hit

SHADOW OF A WOMAN

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Mhl.ll.vev, ms. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Henry A. Goddard lute ,.r Winchester show the young people the tremen-
in said County, deceased, dims waste of war, that science
The executors of the will of said de- hearm>d nothing new in this field,

eease.l have presented to saw Court for , , .

allowance their firs, account. anii that no P"'a(e lovln
t' person

If you desire to object thereto you or
;

COllld get a thrill Ollt 01 War and
your attorney should file a written ap-

|
war research.

pearanee in said Court at Cambridge be-
j Next Sunday Jan 1!» Mr Ph ilip 1 lighted house across the valley

fore ten o'clock in th.. forenoon on the
! p Wadsworth,' a member 'of the maybe be you not?"
Board of Selectmen, will speak to Using this question as a text,

the group on "What Can a High Dr. Stidger likened the United

School Boy or Girl Do in His States to a lighted house, saying
Town?" that the Jews in Europe were de-

• pending on us to help, feed, and

[). ,\. R. clothe their children. He said also

that Jews the world over are
looking to us for help in getting

On Sunday, Jan. 12, at 7:".i>, Dr.
William Stidger of Boston Uni-
versity spoke to the Senior For-
um in Ripley Chapel. Dr. Stidtrer

spoke on the Jewish question,

quoting a question that a Ver-
mont farmer asked Rudyard Kip-

ling.

"Be you going to keep the
or

The Tuesday Luncheon Group
Parish of the Epiphany

Presents

ADELE HOES LEE
in a series of play reveivvs at the Parish Hall

FRIDAY EVENING. JAN. 24. at 8:15 o'clock

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. 7 at 3 o'clock

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. 2«. at :i o'clock

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 21. at 1 o'clock

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 2S. at 8:15 o'clock

Coffee will be served preceding the reviews except on March 28
when coffee and refreshments will follow the review.

Tickets can be obtained from Mrs. William H.

Telephone Win. 0589-J

Beal.

twenty-third day of January 1B4T, the

j
return day of this citation

Witness, John C. I*KKat, Esquire,
' First Judire of said Court, this thirtieth

day of December in the yetir one thou*
i sand nine hundred and forty-six.

l^.rinn ]'. Jordan. Register.
ja.'i-.'U'

COMPLETE SERIES $:MW)—TAX «0c—TOTAL $3.60

SINGLE ADMISSION—fiic—TAX 13c—TOTAL 76c

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Bridget A. Roche late of Winchester
' in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument

I purporting to be the last will of said
,

deceased l'V John J. Roche of Cambridge
j

John PreSCOtt
in said County, praying that be be np-

j
ix.inteil executor thereof, without giving

j
a surety on his Is.nd.

If you desire t,. object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

i fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
!
twentieth day of January 1SM7, the re-

]
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Eeouire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of December in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-
six.

Ix>ring P. Jordan. Register.
jali-Ht

The joint meeting of the Com
mittee of Safety Chapter D. A. R. them into their homeland in Pal-

will be held Monday, Jan. 20 at 2 estine. and that this homeland is

p. m. in the Ladies' Parlor. First their birthright.

Congregational Church. The speak-
er of the afternoon will be Rev.

Robertson and his

subject will be "The Triple Ap-
proach to the Book of Books."
The hostesses for the afternoon

will bp Miss Emma L. Boardman
and her committee.

Chapter members will please no-
tice the change of address.

STRRI1D
Woburn 069«

Mat. 2 P. M. Ets. 6:30 Cent.

Sat. Holidsya 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

N..vv ends Saturday

Soma Heme, John Payne

SUN VALLEY SERENADE
Wallace Berr>. Jackie Cooper

The Bowery
Sun.. Mon. Jan. 19. 2»

< atherine Mcl.cd Philip Ibirn

I'VE ALWAYS
LOVED YOU
In Technicolor

Adelc Mara

The Inner Circle

Tues. Only Jan. 21

R. turn Kngagomer.'.

Louis Ha>»ard Tom Hru»n

THE DUKE OF

WEST POINT
Gene Tierney. Bruce ("abut

Sundown
Note : Evening Show at 7 :45.

22

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Kmma M. Stewart late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certain real estate of said deceas.-d.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of January 1H47, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Kaquire,

First Judge of said Court, this third day

of January in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
i»io.8t

Starts W«l. Jan.
Jeanne Crain

MARGIE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS At HISETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

. f Charles H Toiier late of Winch»*ter
m said County, deceused.

A petition has bten presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment pun-orting to be the last will of

said deceased by Helen C. Toiier and
William L. Parsons of Winchester in

eaid County, praying that they be ap-

puinted executors thereof, without uiving
a surety on their bonds.

If yuu desire to object thereto you or
your uttorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-ninth day of January 1»47, the
return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Letrtat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eighth
day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring )?. Jordan. Register.
JalO-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Elisabeth M. Scan Ion late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying that Robert Scanlon of _,_„„).
Winchester in said County, be appointed

j

slrei?t -

administrator of said estate, without giv« ^^^^Z
ing a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap- '

pearanee in said Court at Cambridge he-

•e On ..'clock In the forenoon on the
third duy of February l!H7, the return

lay of this citation.

Witnms, John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge .if said Court, this fourteenth
lay of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-*.even.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
JalT-3t

Dr. Stidger is professor of

homiletics at the Boston Univer-
sity School of Theology, and is

famous as a radio preacher. His

talk was made doubly interesting

by his knowledge of Palestine,

having visited it and written

books about it.

Next week our speaker will itoe

Rev. David Colwell of the Ortho-
dox Congregational Church of

Arlington.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida Beach
Drown late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased, for th.- benefit uf Ernest L-

Br .wn and others.

The executors of the will of Wilbur K.

Rowell and the executrix of the will of

William E. Philbrick who were the
trustees of said estate have presented to

-aid Court for allowance the second ac-

count of said trustees and the executrix
of the will of said William E. Philbrick

who was the surviving trustee has pre-

sented to said Court for allowance the

first account uf said surviving trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of January, 1947, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this second
day of January in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-eeven.
Loring P- Jordan, Register.

jal0-*t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WARRANT FOR
TOWN MEETING
ORDERED: That the War-

rant for thy Annual Repre-
sentative Town Meeting to

be held in March 1947 be
closed at eight o'clock p. m.
( .n Monday. January 2U. 1947
and that public notice there-

of be given by publication of

this order in the two (2)

consecutive issues of the
"Winchester Star" preceding

said date.

Ralph H. Bonnell
Robert W. MacArthur
Morris B. Kerr
Kenneth P. Pond

Selectmen of Winchester

ja!0-2t

SKIING
BULLETIN*: Powder topped by ligbt crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

VIoultonboro. \. H.

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-5

At Junction Routes 109-2.5

alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-
shire ski region. ..Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and
cuisine unsurpassed.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION EIGHT COUPLES
n29-tf

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE 1
Modern six room house near grade school and transportation, i

Living room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast nook, lavatory. *

screened portfh on first floor. Three bedrooms, tiled bath on see-
j

ond. Oil heat. Garage. $16,000.
j

Seven room house. Four bedrooms, bath, lavatory on second
j

floor. Oil heat. Garage. Immediate occupancy. $16,500.
^

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor *

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R—1348
|

FOR SALE
Less Then One-Half The Original Cost

Unusual charm in modern 10 room house. Exquisite detail,

4 baths, 3 car garage with chauffeur's quarters. 2 acres of land

with beautiful trees, overlooking lake.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

MAN'S GREATEST NEEDS
INSURANCE

BE FREE TO CONSULT US FOR ANY OF YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

JOHN B. MERCURIO

When You Consider Purchasing a New Automobile

and desire to have it financed why not consult our office? Local

Bank.-: have made their facilities available and offer a plan for

making loans for the purpose of purchasing an automobile.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ£ Insurance «

M

W INCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

STRONG COMPANIES — PROMPT SERVICE

Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCHESTER

oll-tf

1 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER

OVER HEVEY'S WINCHESTER 3060
jall>-tC

ATTENTION
WORLD WAR II VETERANS

INSURANCE
i

You have until February 1, 1947 to reinstate your
j

LAPSED National Service Life Insurance without physi-
j

cal examination.

IMPORTANT

Get your reinstatement form (353a) from your

nearest V. A., 17 Court Street, Boston, your local vet-

erans' post or the Director of Veterans' Services at the

town hall.

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Room 6

540 Main St.

Tel. WINchester

3011

WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractive seven room home. Tiled bath, lavatory, oil heat,

garage. $15,800.

English type home. Seven rooms, bath, lavatory, oil heat,

screened porch, garage; delightful yard. $15,800.

Garrison Colonial, very attractive. $18,000.

Modern Cape Cod home. $20,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
ja;s-tf

C. D. Roche,

Director of Veterans' Services

F. C. Rivinius& Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Lmf. 5730
ol»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Floors cleaned and

TEACHER TRAINING
INSTITUTE IN WINCHESTER

The Community Teacher Train-

ing Institute to be hold at the

First Congregational Church for

five consecutive Monday evenings

Is a rare opportunity for Parents
and Church School workers to

study the problems of moral and
religious training of all ages of

children and young people. The
churches of Winchester cooperat-

ing in this undertaking are the

Church of the Epiphany, the

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, the J^irst Baptist, the

First Congregational Church, the

First Unitarian Church, the New
Hope Baptist Church and the Sec-

ond Congregational Church.
Teachers in the church schools of

neighboring towns have also been
invited to join with the Winches-
ter churches.
The first session will be held at

7:30 o'clock on Monday evening.

Jan. 20, in the Ripley Chapel.
Doors will be open for registration

at 7 o'clock.

Following a devotional period led

by Dr. Howard J. Chidley, Rev.
Daniel W. Staffeld, D. D., at pres-

ent Director of Week-day and
Vacation Church Schools for the
Massachusetts Council of Church-
es and Executive for Committee
on Work with Children and Lead-
ership Education will speak on
"Sharpening our Education al

Tools". Dr. Staffeld was formerly
Educational Director for the Min-
neapolis Federation of Churches
and Professor of Religious Educa-
tion at Evangelical Theological
Seminary in Naterville, 111.

At 8:20 there will be five si-

• multaneous classes as follows:

"Teaching Beginner Children",
polished, Teacher, Miss Marian Nelson,

B20-tf

WOBURN LEGION TO PLAY
SACHEMS

The Winchester-Woburn angle

enters the local basketball pic-

ture next week Wednesday when
the Woburn American Legion

team comes to the high school

gym to play the Winchester Sach-

ems,
Woburn play? in the American

Legion League, comprising teams
from Everett, Somerville, Arling-
ton, Medford, Maiden. Stoneham,
Reading, Burlington and Natick.
Its won and lost record is about
.500, but its players have all

played high school ball which
means that they know their way
around.
The Tanners' roster comprises

William Flaherty, John Martin,

John Doherty, Robert Martin,
Bernard Berardi, Donald Carpen-
ter, Frank Castiglione, Lewis
Downey and John McCarthy. Fol-

lowers of high school ball will re-

call most of these names in Wo-
burn High lineups. A majority of

the Legionnaires saw sen'ice in

the Navy.

The Sachems ought to give the

Legionnaires quite a ball game.
The local boys have played only

FRAMES
for

PHOTOGRAPHS
Hand made frames, out-

standing in style, quality

and value. Metal frames in

the wanted sizes.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 4111

(Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington
Center)

two games, which is a handicap

and thev are admittedly short of

condition. They are however im-

proving each time out and with

sharp-shooters like Jim Coon and

Bob Maynard lurking around, no

team can afford to hold the Sach-

ems cheap.
Next Wednesday's main game

will start at 8, and there will be

another preliminary game be-

tween a picked team and the Roy-

al Spas, commencing at 7:30.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

TONI QUALITY
! SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE]

j Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios

Mr. John A. McLean of Ken
win road left Wednesday for New
York, en route to St. Petersburg,
Fla., where he will remain until

April. He planned to spend a

couple of days in New York be-

fore starting south.

"„i ff p£in£ ?fs^r»e
,

tc
^,?

on
J,
e
.»
c
„
le
i,
ninf I Director of School, First Church,

V,
1""

i
of all kinds. Tel. Win. 24<>0-\\ . * r^i,,;^,,. "Top^hino- PrimorvCambridge; "Teaching Primary

Children", Teacher, Mrs. Harriet
A. Cousens, Supt. Primary De-
partment, First Baptist Church,
Newton Centre; "Teaching Juni-

Gussie MacAdams
Suceeoor to

RICHARD W. MMAPAJM
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 .exmj

ors", Teacher, Miss Esther Striek-

er, Teacher in Week-Day Schools,

Cambridge; "Teaching" Youth".
Teacher, Mrs. Alexander Hender-
son, formerly head of Department
of Christian Education, Mass.
Baptist Convention. "The Church
and Family Life". Teacher, Prof.

Herbert D. Lamson of Boston

Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.

60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Buel Place
Woburn

Woburn 0667-M
j«7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Dress Shop For experienced service or re-

fornierly-atTMt. Vernon street gg," J
*f
J"**

fcJf
W,J^Wi?eS^.9,2Sa Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

Miss Elaine Raymond of Hill-

crest Parkway and Miss Rosema-
ry Howe of Chestnut Hill, Brook- "

line, left this week to drive to
f^

Arizona and on to Mexico for a

winter vacation, returning in

March.

The World's Most Wanted Pen-
Parker "51" a t McCormack's
Apothecary.

Drs. S. H. Moses,

Aitken and F. Milne Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Hood, Jr.,

are the parents of a third child ana
a second son, William Preston
Hood, born Jan. 7 at Richardson
House. Mr. and Mrs. Roland H.
Boutwell, 2nd, of Foxcroft road
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Hood

Inside painting, paper-hanging of Wellesley are the grandparents,
and decorating. Expert work

—

\
Buy your t' -kets for the Win-

best materials. John D. Sullivan, ton Club Cabaret, Feb. 6, 7, and 8,

13 Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 2458. through any Winton Club mem-
d27-4t* ber, or by calling Mrs. Everett P.

The Building Commissioner has Stone or Mrs. Loring P. Nichols,
issued a permit for alterations to

| The Fire Department was called ,

the dwelling at 18 Mt. Pleasant to the Royal Spa at the corner of
University Department of Sociol-

street. Main and Water streets yesterday „ . A „. ... ,

Call Ed Lynch for removal of morning at 8:35, the building being From 9:15 to 9:30 there will be

rubbish and ashes. Tel. Win. reported full of smoke. A fouled a P"\od of fellowship with re-

2460-W. * motor in the cellar of an adjacent freshments, providing an oppor-

Mrs. Robert Callahan (Helen store was found to be responsible tunity for church workers to be-

Murphv) of 28 Richardson street for the trouble. The firemen arrived co™ better acquainted with their

sustained injuries to her head and in time to prevent serious damage colleagues throughout Winches-

i residence and automobile i was badlv shaken up in a fall at to the motor. ter -

I FIRE AND LIABILITY ? : her hom
'

e Tuesdav T1 j ght about Magazines, New and Renewals, On the four following Monday

INCURANCE 10:30. She wa- taken by Sgt Saturday Evening Post, Ladle; evenings other well-known au-inaUllMRVE
[ 'Joseph Derro and Patrolman Home Journal, Jack and Jill, Col- thonties on Religious Education

Direct Loci Arwt-Stronr Co-
j Henry Dempsey to the Winches- liers. Jane Sharon, Win. 2320. * will bring a message prior to the

! ' ter rlospital where she was treat- Mr. Charles C. Rogers of 10 classes.

! ed bv Dr Roger M Burgovne. Hillside avenue, and his daughter, Parents as well as church work-

ij Mr Conrad S. Larson of 'Lake- Mildred, have returned from a ers are urged to attend these

- view road, who recentlv under- month's visit with Mrs. Rogers and sessions for inspiration and gui-

went an operation at the Win- another daughter, Mrs. Crosby B. dance in the training of our chil-

1 Chester Hospital, is reported as Kelley, at Palm Reach and Cuba. dren.
.

resting comfortably. Mrs, Rogers and Mrs. Kelley ie- Further information will be

For Fu«l Oil Pnone Fitzgerald mained in the south. gladly furnished by the Dean of

j? i n un. 'oaaa „r Hevey's Pharmacy now carries the School. Rev. John P. Robert-
Iuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

g complete , ine of Evt.rsharp Pens son. First Congregational Church.
The Fire Department was call- arH Pencils iy5-tf Win. 1056.

ed Monday afternoon to put out a Mj sg jean Alley, daughter of
chimney fire at the home of Mr. rjr , and Mrs. Otis E. Alley of Wal- HERE'S HOW
Henry S. Perrin, 60 Emerson nut street, is one of seven children
road. of Boston University faculty mem- To enhance your natural beau-

Lt. and Mrs. Edward F. Crow- bers attending the University's col- ty. With the compliments of

e returned to Fort Ben- lege of liberal arts. Dr. Alley is as- BEAUTY COUNSELORS, Inc.,

ning. Ga., after spending two sistant in biochemistry at the B. U. have a complete presentation in

Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

ponlM

W. ALLAN WILDE
t Thompson St. WINrheattT MM

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and

windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

Venetian blinds cleaned.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

»ul4-tf

The Fire Department was call-

ed at 8:30 Tuesday morning to

Woburn by an alarm from mutu-
al aid Box 56. The run was found

to be needless, someone having
]e t^gy

For Fuel Oil
ome alarmed at the smoke

from a grass fire on Cross street

and pulled in the box.

How paint keeps your borne al- former Rita Collins, daughter of
ways in style and protected. A Mr. am\ M rs., jonn jr. Collins, up-

t

brief digest of the advantages of per Main street.

d27-5t Paintetl homes with color-styling ^r and Mrs. Walter Patterson

Alexander *u«rKestion8 and other interesting Qleason of Conwav. N. H., an-
information. The Old Painter. nouncc the arrival of a son, Pe-

with Ted Atkinson and Brad
Bentley journeyed down to Dum-
mer Academy last week-end to

Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

*n3-tf

ulav a series "of vollev-ball match- 821 Washington street have re- Wedge Pom
with 'the Schoolboys there. It is

turned to Winchester after »«:*- Mrs. Walter

ronnrt»H th«t the local vollevers tended stay in Nova Scotia. Mrs. son TOad>

ter Leigh, at Winchester Hospital

Jan. 11. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Rainey of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Bushe of

d road and Mr. and
F. Gleason of Law

reported that the local volleyers tended stay

didn't do so well with the school- Rainey is at present engaged by Miss Evelyn M. Scott, who was

t K ,t ft ,S hi that thev oet the Board of Assessors listing formerly director of Religious Edu-

ffifl'vi iitchSS* Or can it! P°«* and dogs in town. cation at the First Congregational
'

Walcott B Thompson. C. L. U„ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cleveland of Church will speak Saturday Jan.
; tion at the Lever Brothers

W Cabot street, a director of the Ascutnev. Vt.,_ are the parents of l*»t££eloA on^ TheJenns.N 1- plant.

Master Painter Gus Hakanson
has a crew of men busy at the

town hall, painting and decorat-

Mrs. James W. Russell and son.

year's" a resident James, arrived in Winchester
last Sunday, flying from talifor-

the holi-

weeks vacation with Mrs. Crow- school of medicine
ley's parents. Mrs. Crowley is the Cadet Donald Wyman, Jr., of

The Manlius School, Manlius,
New York, has been awarded the
Scholarship Merit Medal, 1

bronze shield. Cadet Wyman is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wyman of 1 Herrick street.

Chief William H. Rogers and
Chairman Ralph H. Bonnell of
the Board of Selectmen attended
the meeting of the Massachusetts
Police Chiefs' Association yester-

day at the Hotel Commander in

Cambridge. After the luncheon-

meeting the chiefs and their

guests were taken on a tour of

eluding skin analysis and makeup
by an expert Counselor. Phone
MARY R. COE, Win. 1583.

PHONE

Three cases of dog bite have
been reported to the Board of

Health for the week ending
Thursday, Jan. III.

Boston Life Underwriters Asso- a daughter, Jane Hannah, born van a Duteh at £ J«™^»J
elation, has been appointed chair- Sunday morning, Jan. 12. Mrs. P^S^S at 46 Beacon"t^t
man of the Committee on Veter- Cleveland is the former Anne the clubhouse at 4b Beacon street,

ans' Affairs for 1947, according to Kimball, daughter of Mrs. George c\y°c
an announcement this week from Kimball, now of Boston, but for-

Ernest L. Maillet, Milton

dent of the Association.

Presi- merly for some
I of Glengarry.

CyCatooviSEZ:

!

JOS* Mt46»ft 6RPO»TtQ
HUM HIS COftAtSPONPCMGI
WMOOC— Wt 60T HIS

It is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0634, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

j

34-36 Church Street {

1

Tel. Winchester 0654
j

nia where they
days.

spent

ing the corridors and second

floor offices. Two attractive soft

tones of green are being used the

effect is very pleasing, and at the

same time, easy on the eyes.

Res., 993 Main Street—Shop, 41 Russell Rd.. Winchester

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured — Mass. Reg. Lie. 9867

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

j»3-tf

Kelley

Hawes

FUNERAL SERVICE

1/lafco/m -2\ J2ennelt

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

WINchester 0035

Vine and Elmwood Ave.

WINCHESTER

Kelley and Hawes Co.

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
"INCKjSTH.

THE WINCHESTER STAR. ASS

VOL. LXVI NO. 22 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR, FRIDAY. JANUARY 24. 1947 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

REV. ERNEST W. KEUBLER

TEACHER'S TRAINING
INSTITUTE

The second session of the Com-
munity Teacher Training Institute

jit the First Congregational
Church on Monday evening, Jan.

27, will have as the Devotional
Leader at 7. MO Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman of the Unitarian Church.
The speaker at that time will be a

man who stands h itrh in religious

education activities. Rev. Ernest
W. Keubler, National Secretary of

Religious Education of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association. He has

received degrees from Northwest-
ern and Boston Universities and
has studied at Yale Graduate
School and Yale Divinity School.

At one time he was General Sec-

retary for Dauphin County Sunday
School Association in Pennsylva-
nia, Supervisor of the Week-Day
Church School system of Bridge-
port, Conn.; also Director of Reli-

gious Education in Belmont and
Ncwtonvillc, Mass.. and Stratford,
Conn.

Dr. Keubler was organizer of the
Harrisburg Committee on Religious
Education in Pennsylvania, of
which he was the first General
Secretary. He was recently elected
President of the Religious Educa-
tion Association of United States
and Canada. Dr. Keubler's subject
will be "Religious Education is

Character Education."
The classes on "Teaching Begin-

ner Children", "Teaching Primary-
Children", "Teaching Junior s",

"Teaching Youth", and "The
Church and Family Life" will con-
vene at 8.20, followed by a brief

refreshments and fellowship period
at 9.15.

Due to the illness of Mrs. Alex-
ander Henderson, the class on
"Teaching Youth" had as its

teacher last Monday evening Rev.
Wm. J. Ogle, New England Con-
ference Director of Youth Work in

the Methodist Church. For the fol-

lowing four sessions the class will

be taught by Mrs. Eva Pitman of
Melrose, Director of Religious
Education in the Methodist Church.

It is hoped that a large number
of Church School teachers, a< well
as substitute a n d prospective
teachers, and parents, will avail

themselves of this rare opportunity
to hear and study with these lead-
er;- in the field of religious educa-
tion.

TOOL OWNERS UNION

Founder in Radio Address
Tomorrow

Allen W. Rucker, president and
founder of Tool Owners Union,
speaks on "Program for Industrial
Peace and Progress" over Station
WGAR, Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday,
Jan. 25 at 1 p. m. in an hour's ad-
dress before the Saturday Forum
of the Cleveland City Club.
The Cleveland City Club Forum

is one of the oldest radio forums,
having been active for eight con-
secutive years. The radio broad-
casts of the club enjoy the second
highest audience rating among
programs of this type in the coun-
try, topped only by the "Chicago
Round Table" on Sunday after-
noons. The City Club Saturday
meetings, held in the grand bail-

room of the Hotel Statler, are usu-
ally attended by from 1200 to 1">00

business, professional and civic
leaders of the city.

Aftar his address at the City-
Club, Mr. Rucker will then be the
guest of the executive committee of
Tool Owners Union Local No. 9,
Cleveland.

BELGIAN CROSS TO
"GAFF"

James Gerard Gaffney, former
Captain in the U. S. Army, during
World War II was decorated re-
cently by Belgian Ambassador,
Baron Robert Silvercruys, at a
ceremony in the library of the St.

Regis Hotel in New York City. He
received Belgium's Cross of a
Knight of the Order of Leopold.
The citation reads "in recognition

for services rendered for the cause
of freedom, the Prince Regent is

pleased to bestow this honor upon
you."
Among others to receive the

Belgium Cross were Lowell Thom-
as, commentator and Katharine
Roberts, author who wrote two
novels on Belgian underground ac-
tivity, during World War II.

While overseas during the war.
Capt. Gaffney, former high school
football star, was security officer,
in Antwerp, Belgium.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. James

F. Gaffney anil his wife, the for-
mer Jane Stuart Cole, of Richmond.
Va.. were guests at the ceremony.

MISS DATTILO ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dattilo of
•"<(! Swan ton street announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Catherine Fiances to Mr. James
DiPa'Olo of 96 Mail street, Wo-
burn.

NOMINATION
PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates in-

cluding Town Meeting mem-
bers, to be voted for on
March 3. 1947, must be sub-
mitted to the Registrars of
Voters for certification of
signatures on same on or be-
fore 7) o'clock on the after-
noon of January 27. 1947.

Howard S. Cosgrove
George J. Barbaro

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
ja!7-2t

PERMANENT CITATION FOR
CAPTAIN CRAIG

Capt. Edward Cornelius Craig,
USN, husband of Helen Sander-
son Craig of 7 Grassmere ave-
nue, has received a permanent ci-

tation for his Bronze Star Medal
from Secretary of the Navy
James Forrestal, for the Presi-
dent.

Capt, Craig, currently serving
at the Naval Shipyard, Boston.
Mass., received the award for
conduct as Force Maintenance
Officer in the Solomon Islands,
from April 1 to June 1, 1944.

During the war, citations were
temporary, or incomplete, for se-
curity reasons.

Text of the full citation is as
follows:

"For meritorious achievement
on the Staff of the Commander
Service Squadron, South Pacific
Force as Representative, Force
Maintenance Officer in the Solo-
mon Islands, from April 1 to June
1, 1944. During this period, Capt.
Craig was directly responsible
for scheduling all ship mainte-
nance work performed on a large
number of combat ships. Due to
his professional skill and execu-
tive ability, these vessels were
repaired and extensive military
alterations performed expeditious-
ly. His tireless efforts, inspiring
leadership, and initiative contrib-
uted materally to the returning
of numerous ships to unrestricted
service without interference to
their loading and sailing on as-
signed combat missions at the
designated time. Capt. Craig's de-
votion to duty was in keeping
with the highest traditions of the
U/nited States Naval Service."

MISS POUCH ENGAGED TO
MR. CONNOR

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Pouch
of Dongan Hills, Staten Island an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol to Mr. Robert T.
Connor, former Lt. Commander in

the U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and
Mis. Maurice A. Connor of 350
Highland avenue.

Miss Pouch graduated from the
Staten Island Academy, attended
Skidmore College and served in

the WAVES for two years. She is

now a student at the Nursery-
Training School of Boston.

Mr. Connor attended Boston
College and the U. S. Naval Ac-
ademy, class of 1942. He served
during the war in the Pacific and
South American Theatres and as
Executive Officer at the U. S. Na-
val Air Station, South Weymouth.
He has recently been released to
inactive duty.

MISS BARONE RETURNS
FROM TOKIO

Miss Eve F. Barone of Wash-
ington street returned recently to
Winchester, flying from Tokio
where she was attached to the
Theatre Headquarters of the Am-
erican Red Cross for the past 12
months.

Miss Barone entered the Red
Cross in October, 1945, training
in Washington, D. C, and spend-
ing two months in Manilla before
going to Japan. She flew from To-
kio to Fairfield Army Air Base,
San Francisco, stopping en route
a t Guam, Kwajalein, Johnson
Island and Hickam Field. After
two days in San Francisco she
flew on to New York.

Miss Barone. who is the daugh-
ter of Prof, and Mrs. Frank Bar-
one is contemplating going to the

ETO at the end of her 30 day-

leave.

EN G AGEM EN T ANNOUN CED

Mr. and Mr.-. J. Harold Ives, of
Kingston. Penn., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mar-
jorie Ann. to Mr. Arnold Hall
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Har-
old Smith of Elizabethtown, Ken-
tucky, and formerly of Winchester.

Miss Ives, who is a graduate of
Kingston High School, is now a
member of the senior class at Wil-
son College. Chambersburg, Peon.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and served as

a navigator with the Army Air
Forces. He is now studying busi-

ness and engineering administra-
tion at the Mass. Institute of
Technology, where he is a member
of the junior class.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

WALTER BRUCE STEWART

REP. HARRISON CHADWICK

RECEIVES COM M ITTEE
APPOINTMENT

Rep. Harrison Chadwick ha*
been appointed to the committee
on Education in the Genera!
Court. There are a number of
matters of vital concern to the ed-
ucators and educational system of
the Commonwealth that will be
considered by this committee at

the current session.

A report by a Special Recess
Commission appointed to study
the conversion of the State Col-

lege at Amherst into a State Un-
iversity will be referred to the
committee on Education about
March 1st. The Special Recess
Commission will also submit their

recommendations at the same
time regarding the extremely ur-

gent matter of increasing teach-

ers' salaries through State reim-
bursements to the cities and
towns.
Other legislation pending be-

fore the committee on Education
relates to the textile institutes at

New Bedford, Fall River and Lo-
well, the nine State teachers col-

leges, facilities for the higher ed-
ucation of veterans, rehabilitation

of the physically and mentally
handicapped through vocational
instruction, and various proposed
changes in the curricula of the
schools.

The Governor's Inaugural Ad-
dress contained several recom-
mendations on education, all of
which will be carefully considered
by the standing committee and
pertinent legislation formulated.
The committee will have to work
closely with the committee of
Ways and Means to secure financ-
ing for the program adopted.

Walter Bruce Stewart, a well

known resident #f Winchester for
nearly half a century, died Thurs-
day morning, Jan. 23, at his home,
27 .Mystic avenue, following a long
illness,

Son of Ewen and Annie (Nan-
kivelle) Stewart, he was born Ju-
ly ::. 1*75, at Barkley Point, P. E.
I. He spent his early life on
Prince Edward's Island and there
learned the trade of a carpenter
and builder. Before coming to
Winchester he was for a short
time a resident of Lynn.
Upon coming to Winchester

nearly 50 years ago Mr. Stewart
wa> a superintem »nt for the late
Dexter P. Blaiki.-, local builder,
working on man" of the houses
built by Mr. Bla;Kie on the West
Side, including the fine residences
of Everett avenue. Later he was
a superintendent for F. C. Alexan-
der, building contractor working
on the new Library Building and
the parish houses of the First Con-
gregational and Unitarian Church-
es. For the past :!0 years he had
his own business.
He was actively identified with

the Odd Fellows, having been a
member and Past Urand of Water-
field Lodge of this town. He was
also a member of Victoria Rebekaii
Lodge, of Aberjorta Council of the
Royal Arcanum and of the Car-
penters Brotherhood, serving the
local organization for many years
as treasurer. He was long an at-
tendant of the First Baptist
Church.

During World War I Mr.
Stewart was one of the first to

volunteer for service in the Win-
chester Company of the Massa-
chusetts State Guard. A man of
high integrity and pleasing per-
sonality, he hail a wide circle of
friends to whom his passing
brings

, sense of personal loss.

Mr. Stewart's death occurred
four months after the death of
his wife. Mis. Emma M. Stewart,
who died Sept. 20, 1940. He
leaves two sons, Walter S. Stew-
art of Medford and Leslie M.
Stewart of Winchester; a grand-
daughter and three sister*, Mr.-.

Grace Mader of Taunton. Mrs.
Alberta Patterson of Charlotte-
town. P. E. 1.. and Mrs. Bessie
Seaman of Brockton.
The Odd Fellows funeral ritual

will be exemplified this evening
by Officers of Waterfield Lodge.
1. O. O. F„ at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel.
Funeral services will be held

on this Saturday afternoon at

2:30 at the First' Baptist Church
with the pastor, Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey, officiating, interment will

be in Wildwood

MISS HAYWARD, MR.
AMBROSE ENGAGED

Announcement is made of the
engagement of Miss June E. Hay-
ward of Winthrop to Ralph T.
Ambrose, son of Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose of 42 Vine street and the
late Mr. Ambrose.
Miss Hay ward, daughter of Mi

and Mrs. Maurice J. Hayward of
Nashua, N. H.. is a graduate of
Nashua High School and of a
Boston Secretarial School. She is

in the accounting division of the
main office of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny of Boston. Mr. Ambrose, a
graduate of Winchester High
School and of Boston College,
Class of 193.".. received his Mas-
ter of Arts Degree from Boston
College in 1936. He is associated
with William Filene's Sons in

Cambridge and during World
War II served in the European
Theatre with the famous Japa-
nese-American 4 4 2 nd Infantry
Regiment. He was awarded the
Silver Star for gallantry in action
and was discharged with the rank
of captain.

Miss Hayward has chosen Sat-
urday, Feb. 15, as the date for
the marriage.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. ARTHUR E. GATES

Funeral services for Mrs. Arthur
E. Gates. Library Trustee, who died
Monday. Jan. 20. at her home, 237
Highland avenue,' where held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence with Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. Dr. Cecil W.
Pride sang two favorite hymns,
"Lead Kindly Light" and "O" God.
Our Help in Ages Past." Follow-
ing cremation, the interment will

be in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Gates' obituary appears in

another column of this issue.

MISS PHELPS CHAIRMAN

Miss Jeanne Phelps, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phelps of
Grassmere avenue, is chairman
of the Committee of Officials

Rating for the Western Area of

the Association of Women in

Physical Education in New York
State, currently holding a four-
meeting session on gtaurdays at

Buffalo. N. Y. Miss Phelps 'is al-

so a member of the executive
committee of the Officials Ratinu
group and treasurer of "Co-ed",
the Western Division's State
magazine.

•eterv.

PAUL G. EBERLE

Paul C Eberle of 84 Hillcrest
Parkway, died suddenly of a
heart attack Sunday night, Jan.
19, at his home. He had a pre-
vious attack in May. but follow-
ing a long rest during the sum-
mer, he had returned to his work
with the Submarine Signal Cor-
poration in Boston, seemingly
once again in good health. He had
been about on Sunday as usual,
his sudden death coming as a se-

vere shock to his family and his
many friends.

Mr. Eberle was the son of
Charles Mollis, and Josephine
(Hatch) Eberle. He was born
March 21, 1895. in 'Maiden, was
educated in the Maiden schools
and at the Marconi School in New
York. At the age of 17 he went to
sea for the Marconi company as
a wireless operator on ships sail-

ing between New York and Bue-
nos Aires. He also sailed with a
sealing fleet beyond Newfound-
land into the Arctic.

During World War I Mr. Eber-
le enlisted in the Navy and after
training at the Submarine School
in New London, Conn., served as
a chief radio electrician on a
transport, making numerous trips
between New York and Liverpool
and Brest during the days when
the German submarine peril was
at its peak.

Following the war Mr. liberie
was for a time associated with
the United Shoe Machinery Corp.
as a salesman. Later he was ap-
pliance manager at the Winches-
ter Edison office for some years
until he entered the employ of the
Submarine Signal Corporation
where at the time of his death he
was' an expediter in the engineer-
ing department. He had lived in

Winchester for 30 years and was
1

a former member of both the
Winchester Legion and Lions

i Club.

On May- 5, 1924. Mr. Eberle
married Alice Carrie of Melrose,

j

who survives him, with a son. Da-
vid, and a brother, C. Fred Eber-
le, all of Winchester.

Private services were held
Tuesday at Forestdale Cemetery
in Maiden where the interment
was made. Rev. Dwigh: W. Had-
ley. rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiated.

ROTARY NOTES

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

CALLING ALL KNITTERS

Yarn to be made into Children's

Sweaters is now available in the
Red Cross work rooms.

Lawrence Sidney Smith, 8 Nel-
son street, and Eleanor Dray.
Seattle. Wash.

Louis Ernest Yeager. 52 Emer-
son road, and Frances Elizabeth
Keyes. 7 Sanborn street.

Edward John McDonough, 67
High street, Woburn, and Mary
Rita Hamilton. 31 Loring avenue.

Winchester Rotary held its reg-
ular meeting yesterday noon in

Masonic Hal!. There was a full

attendance with many visiting

Rotarians and guests.

Captain Richard M. Rush. U.
S. N\, retired, was the guest
speaker. Captain Rush was in

charge of operations at the Bos-
ton Navy Yard during the war
and presented many interesting

facts and figures on operations

and accomplishments made at the

yard during that period. His talk

was most interesting and thor-

oughly enjoyed by all present.

It was announced that at the

next regular meeting a represen-

tative from the USO would he
present to speak in connection

with the USO Campaign Drive. 1

NOM INATION PAPERS

Nomination papers are in cir-

culation for the following candi-
dates for town office at the
March election:

Assessor
Patrick T. Foley
Board of Public Welfare

Nellie M. Sullivan
Cemetery Commissioner

Charles A. Gleason
Constables

Michael J. Foley
Gleason W. Ryerson
Fred( rick J. Larson

Park Commissioner
Frederick M. Ives. Jr.

Herbert F. Puss
Planning Board

Frank E. Rowe
School Committee

George W. Morgan
Harry L. Mueller
William J. Speers, Jr.

Richard M. Rush
Selectman

Michael D. Saraco
James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Ernest B. Dade
Burnlyifii G. Preston
Trustees of Public Librarv
Ralph T. Hale
Francis E. Smith
Trustees of Town Library

(To fill vacancy)
Marianne C. Keyes

Water and Sewer Board
Elwell R. Butterworth

Moderator
Joseph W. Worthen

Recreation Commission
Angelo P. Tofuri

Board of Health
Theodore E. Chilcott

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Two cases of Chicken Pox were
reported to the Board of Health
for week ending Thursday. Jan. 2.".

RIVER POLLUTION ACTION
BEGUN

A turn to compel the City of
Woburn to stop polluting the Ab-
erjona River was begun yester-
day before Judge Edward F. Han
if y in Suffolk Superior Court by
the Attorney General. Asst. At-
torney General Allied E. Lopres-
ti argued that the city's <e\vage
system is inadequate to care for
waste, mostly from tanneries and
chemical plants, and that the ov-
erflow goes into the Aberjona,
being carried through Woburn.
Winchester and Medford into the
Mystic River, giving off offensive
odors and threatening the public
health.

A number from Winchester
were in court yesterday, includ-
ing Ralph H. Bonnell. chairman
of the Board of Selectmen; Ed-
mund C. Sanderson, chairman of
the Water and Sewer Board; Wa-
ter Superintendent Harry W. Dot-
ten. James Halwartz of the Water
Department, Postmaster Vincent
C. Ambrose, Officer John Murray
of the Police Department and
Horace H. Ford and Benjamin W.
Hills of Ford's Restaurant. All
these were heard and Office! Mur-
ray showed pictures which he had
taken of the condition of the river
in Winchester.

COMING EVENTS

J

JAMES J. LYNCH

James J. Lynch of 215 Pond
street, a long time resident of
Winchester, and former employee
of the Highway Departne ••. di*>d

Tuesday, Jan. 21. at his home, fol-

lowing a long illness.

A native of Ireland, Mr. Lynch
had made Winchester his home for
the past 40 years. He was held
is high esteem by all who 1 few
him for his friendliness. h,*h ideals
and willingness to be of sen-ice. A
devout Catholic, he was among the
group of devoted workers for the
Immaculate Conception Parish at
the time of its inception. Pre-
viously he had been active in work-
ing for the success of St. Mary'.
Parish. He was a member of the
Holy Name Society of the Imma-
culate Conception Church.

Mr. Lynch leaves his wife, the
former Ellen Monahan; and a sis-

ter. Miss Hannah Lynch of Boston.
The funeral was held this Fri-

day morning from the late resi-

dence with solemn high mass of
requiem celebrated at the Imma-
culate Conception Church. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

REV. GEORGE HALE REED

A memorial service for the
Reverend Geoige Hale Reed who
died suddenly Tuesday evening,
will be held at 3:30 Sunday after-
noon. Jan. 26 in the Unitarian
Church of which he was minister
for 2(i years and minister emeri-
tus at the time of his death.

Mr. Reed was born in Taunton,
the son of William and Katherine
Tracy Hale Reed. Graduated from
Harvard in 1899, he received his

S. T. R. degree from Harvard Div-
inity School in 1902. Ordained a:

historic King's Chapel, he was
called to the Belmont Unitarian
Church, later going to the Memo-
rial Church in Fairhaven. In 1920
he came to Winchester and dur-
ing his pastorate the parish house
was built, the memorial windows
were added to the church, the
new organ was installed and oth-
er improvements were made.
Throughout his life much of his

interest was given to young peo-
ple and he organized one of the
first Boy Scout Troops in the
country in Belmont. As scout
master and President of the
Scoutmaster's Association in New
Bedford and later a member of

the Winchester Boy Scout Coun-
cil, he gave devoted service to

boys.
For 11 years Mr. Reed was a

Town Meeting Member and was
chairman of the committee for

procuring the new Public Libra-
ry. A charter member of the Win-
chester Rotary Club and its first

chaplain, he was also chaplain for
many years of the William Park-
man Lodge. A. F. and A. M., and
chaplain of the Winchester Royal
Arch Chapter. Mr. Reed was the
former president oi the Harvard
Divinity School Alumni and at the
time of his death was serving as
its secretary. He was a member
of the Monday Club of Winchester
and president of the William Reed
and Sons Corporation, publishers
of the Taunton Daily Gazette.
He leaves his wife, the former

Eleanor Eddy of Fail River; two
daughter.-. Judith and Suzanne
Reed; a brother. William R. Reel
of Taunton; and two sisters. Mis.
George Wright Biiggs and Mrs.
Charles W. Davol. both of Taun-
ton. Private funeral services will

be held today in Taunton with the

burial in the Mt. Pleasant Ceme-
tery there.

Miss Andrea Callahan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Calla-
han of 22 Lebanon street, cele-
brated her 8th birthday on Satur-
day, Jan. 18. with a birthday party
at which games were enjoyed anil
delightfuf refreshments ' were
served.
Andrea's guests included Law-

rence Nedeau. V\ illiam Rogers,
James Barbaro. Marilyn Roger-.
Gretchen van Gelder, Marie Gen-
tile. Sandra Burr. Barbara Burr.
Linda Nanry. Annabelle Crowley.
Joseph Crowley. Eugene Callahan.
Ellie E. Callahan, and Elizabeth
Callahan, all of Winchester; and
Wilbur and Carolyn Otis, of West
Hampstead, N. H.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Ralph McAdams of 69W lodside road, Winchester High
School 1924 has been honored by
Boston Chapter of N. A. C. A. by-

being appointed to serve on one of
the Chapter Activity Committees.
Ralph is employed by Cummins
Diesel Engine Company of New
England in Cambridge, in the ca-
pacity of branch manager,
The Capt. Eddie O'Melia Trophy-

presented yearly by the Holy Cross
Club of Boston in memory of the
former Winchester Holy Cross
football star to the outstanding
player in the annual Boston Col-
lege-Holy Cross football game
will be given to Walter Sheridan
of Melrose, and Holy Cross at a
meeting in Boston Saturday even-
ing.

HENRY BRA Y S \WYFR

Henry Bray Sawyer of :14 Cabot
street, long identified with the

Wool business in Boston, died Sat-

urday. Jan. 18, at Wynian House
in Cambridge.
Mr. Sawyer was the -on of Hen-

ry Webber, and Nellie tlirayi

Sawyer. He was born Oct. 25,

1HS5, in Melrose, received his ear-

ly education in the Melrose schools

and was graduated from Harvard
in the class of l!Hit>, being a mem-
ber of Hasty Pudding and of the
Theta Delta Chi fraternity.
From college Mr. Sawyer enter-

ed the wool business. For some
years he was a partner in the firm
of Colby & Sawyer in Boston. Later
upon the dissolution of this firm he
became associated with the firm ol

James H. Barnard at 9 Melcher
street in Boston, remaining with
them until his death. He was a
member of the Boston Wool Trade
Association and of the Harvard
Club.
Mr. Sawyer had lived in Win-

chester for 38 years, coming here
soon after his marriage to Made-
line Barstow of Maiden. Mrs.
Sawyer survives, with three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Madeline Hutchinson ,,f

Arlington; Mrs. Margaret Sher-
man, also of Arlington; and Mrs.
Elizabeth Rose of Westwood; a
son, Henry B. Sawyer. Jr.. a teach-
er at the Belmont Hill School in

Beimont and four grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at the late residence
with Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. rec-
tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
officiating. Honorary bearers were
Edward L. Crane. Marcus Soren-
son, Orville Purdy. Howard G.
Young. William H. Wright. Robert
F. Guild. Edward Y. Neiil and
James H. Barnard. Interment wa-
in F'orestdaie Cemetery. Maiden.

WINCHESTER VICE
PRESIDENTS

Messrs. Harry C. Sanborn of
Black Horse terrace and Vincent
P. Clarke of Bacon street were
elected vice presidents of the Ev-
angelistic Association of New
England at the 60th annual bus-
iness meeting if the organization
at Brown Hall in Boston.
The association was started for

the purpose of aiding needy rural
churches and arranging for city
evangelistic campaigns. It has
added to its mission radio broad-
casts, the Children's Gospel Cru-
sade and work in the hospitals of
Greater Boston.

Jan. Jl. Friday. 2.JS p. m. Annunl
Meeting Wlr.chmter District Nursing A*.

I ».v h,i..n, -.1 Sheffield r..« I. Speaker, Dir.
<•-lw.il. i- A. Weskuw „f (K,e jjew Rnsland
Dene, Mfs Hospital. The public is cordial -

]
iy hinted.
Jan. h'rfduy. s.l". p. m . The Tues-

|
lay l.um-he n t J roup presents Adele
Km* l.ee in u p!a> i-evieu at the l'ar-

liah ,.f the Epiphany, Aft,-, di.nui <-„riY •

-it 7 :.'5l> p. in.

Jan. JT. JJondny, .' i>. m. Unitarian
Church. Regular nuetiim .,f The Fort-

| nightly. Mrs. Marian T Rudkin will
Steak nil "Ntm Bunks fur the New Year."
Fond sale t., uencfil f'hiluu luopy Fund.

Jan. t't , Monday, 1 :KU p. m College
Club History tlr.mp. H « <*.- M-». K W
Matheusun. is Glen road.
Jan. Zi>. Tuesday. '

:::,! P m to IP.

|
Bndntintnn in tin. Hitnh School c, mnasi

|
urn fur Winchoter intuits

Jan. Wednesday. J .30 ,,. m. ML-,
Ave v's lecture „:> R.bom I ranee. Wj*
man School Mall. Single tickets, %\M at
ilnr.r Winehe*nr Smilh Celleue Club.

Jim. Thursday NO UADM'.NTOJ*.
I i ... :;. Monday I p. m . Public l..bra-

ry. Mi-etinK of Tin tort nightly Literature
Gr. up. Mrs. Gilbert W. Pan! and Mis
Thendore A. Pis.-, I w ill speak .in l n-
tnous Diaries .if Revolutionary am! Civil
War Period*."

Keb. 18. 11. IT.. Thursday. Friday, and
Saturday. I'arish Players present "J Like
n Here", in Parish Hall. Fust Congre-
gational Church. Silfi p. ni. Tickets
Thursday evening for benefit Winchester
Hobby Center, Mr II 1' Ross, Win
IHlifl-M : tiekels Friday and Saturday
performances, Mrs. liar. Id F. French
Win. 0311.

Fen, II. Friday . p in. <" .upVs flu!.
Valentine dance, '.'nilnrinn ChUri*h,

F<li. JT. Thursday. S:lS p in Ruth
Draper High Sehrml Auditorium. Tickets
Sjl,M», inc. tax. at Mary Spnuldlng's
!!»nksh«p after Fid. 1. Uenefil Mothers'
\s*. riafii n Scholarship Fund.

THE EDITOR TAKES A
HOLIDAY

It's finally happened folks! Af-
ter talking about it. and threat-
ening to do it for years, "T. P

"

and "the Little Woman" have
gone to Florida! And what a time
they picked to go! Wo pan just
hear the big hoss gloating over
the weather reports from back
home with their icy going, tor-

rential rains, snow flurries and
biting cold. "Shoulda done it long
ago", we can hear him chuckle.
Just in case you are new in

town, or for some other equally
good reason wouldn't know about
it. "T. P." ami "the Little Wom-
an" are none other than Theo.
P. (T. Price) Wilson, editor of
the Star these many long years,
and Frances, Most every one
knows Mrs. Wilson as Frances or
"Fran". We personally don't go
too strongly for the "Fran", but
there you have it anyhow!

He that as it may Price an I

Frances left Winchester last Sat
urday morning b y automobile
with Lester and Marion Gibson of
Southampton, N. H.. well known
to many in town. Their first stop
was Philadelphia. From there they
pushed on to Orlando. Florida,
from where hey pit'tined to visii

other points of' interest in the
Grape Fruit League. We do hope
they get to some place with one
of those yummy Florida beaches
because the big boss goes for
beaches, am! even if "the Little

Woman" wouldn't U-t him take his
old "Gape trunks", he tan always
get some of those "Hawaiian
flower jobs" in the South.

Rut all that to one side, every-

one, op most everyone, has been
happy to hear about the Wilson
junket. The exception would be
Jim Scott, dapper president of the
Winchester National Rank, who
was counting on "T. P." to swear
in the bank directors this week,
as only "T. P." can. Jim was quite

disturbed last week-end when he
found out that the skipper had ac-

tually gone. Trying to be helpful,
we mentioned a numucf or alter

mite possibilities for the job. but
Jim would have none of them.
"No one", said he, "swears 'em in

quite like T. P.' We sure will

miss him!"

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES W.
MEEK FETED

Among the several bon voyage
parties given recently in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Meek of
Church street, prior to their leav-

ing for a two months visit with
tlxir son, William H. Meek, of San
Diego. CaL was one given at the
home of Mrs. Margaret MacDon-
nell on Forest street. *

Rob Wilson of Boston, a friend
of the Meeks, and a magician of
some renown, entertained and my-
stified all present with his seem-
ingly inexhaustible "bag of tricks".

Others present were Mrs. Flora
McKcnzie. Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.

Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Meek, Jr., Mr. ami Mrs. Austin E.
Nanry, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.

Coss, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Mur-
phy. Albert, Roderick and Maynard
MacDonnell, R. Sheldon Hamilton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ketchell of
Woburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Meek left last Sat-
urday, driving via the southern
route.

ENGAGEMENT ANNUL NCED

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Delor-
ey of Garfield avenue announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Dorothy May, to Percy Ed-
ward Winslow, -on of Mrs. Lilli-

an Winslow of Charlestown. My-
oclony graduated front Win-
chester High School in 1H4-1, and
Mr. Winslow fiom Charlestown
High School in l!»4u.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

RAILROAD HEARING MONDAY

The Department of. Public Util-
ities will hold a public hearing at
166 State House, Boston, Monday,
Jan. 27 at 2.:i0 p. m. on the peti-
tion of the Boston & Maine Rail-
road to install and operate flash-
ing light signals and automatic
half-gates, electrically operated, in
place of the present manually op-
erated gates at the Cross street
crossing on the Woburn loop.
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MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

FOR 76 YEARS

Resources $1 1,185,000.

CALEB CHASE SANBORN

Death Occurred '24 Hour- VfterOccurred 24 Hours
That of Mother

C

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS

WlNCH EST E R,MASS
SATURDAYS

NCORPOR ATE D 187 1
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T. PRICE WILSON
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MRS. AIM III R E. G M I S MRS. M AIM (JKEEN W MT

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 17:50

2.
"J 7 Highland

hut- E. Gates,
', Jan. 20, af-

Aprii 19,

runswick.
f Charles A. and Carrie

(Edgett) Barnes, who moved to

dsea, about a year later. Af-
attending Chelsea schools, she

Jennie C. Gates of

avenue, widow of Ar
died Monday morning, .1

tor a long: illness.

Mrs. Ciates was born
1879, in St. John. New
daught
E.

Ch
ter

rom Radcliffe College
taught school in Ver-

ind was

graduated
in 1901. Sh
mont and Connecticut
married to Arthur K.

Chelsea in 1906.

Mrs. Gates was active

and club work, serving
dent of the Chelsea
Club; as a charter
Presidents Club of

iviOr r fT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMBALMER
177 Washington Street.

Winchester

Tel. Win. 17:10

j.-iii-ir

(iates in i

in church
j

as presi-

Women's 1

member of the '

Massachusetts
and one of its first secretaries; a<

president of the Women's Baptist
Social Union Of Boston, and later

treasurer for many years, was one'
of the early members of the Worn-
en's City Club of Boston, and also

served on Board of V E. Baptist'
Hospital.

In the fall of 1!»17 she moved to
j

Winchester where she continued in]

church, club and civic activities,
j

In the Baptist Church, she served
on the Deacon Board, the Finance
Committee, and the Board of Chris-
tian Education. In lit-'il she was
elected to the Board of Trustees of

the Winchester Public Library and
has served continuously on that

Board and also as Town Meeting
Member from Precinct 2. She was
a member of the Winchester
League of Women Voters, the Win-
chester College Club and the Win-
chester Historical Society.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ly-
man B. Smith of Winchester, thret

grandchildren, David L.. Constance
B., and Christopher Smith, a broth-
er, Milnei' A. Barnes of Melrose,
and two sisters. Mrs. Arthur K.

Gilmour of Lewiston, Me., an 1 Mi ?.

Otto Abrahamsen of Winchester.

Mrs. Mary Green Wait, wife of

Edward Riggs Wait and for many
years a resident of Winchester,
died suddenly Friday, Jan. 16, at

the home of her son, William G.
Wait, '.) Marvin road, Wellesley,

following a heart attack.

Mrs, Wait was the daughter of
Charles Henry, a n d Amanda
(Montgomery) Green. She was
born in Glens Falls, X. V., and ed-

ucatod in the Glens Falls schools,

making her home there until

1895, when she and Mr. Wait
were married at Lake George.
After her marriage she and her
husband came to Boston and in

is;t7, came to Winchester, living

for a short time on Walnut street

and later, for many years on
Symmes road.

Her last home in Winchester

aleb Chase Sanborn, formerly
of Winchester, died Saturday
night, Jan. 18, at his home. Knot-

ty Pine Farm, in Swans v tile. Me.,

from injuries sustained in a fall

the previous Tuesday. His death

occurred only shortly after he had
completed arrangements for the

funeral of his mother, Mrs. Rena
Armstrong Sanborn, who died

Friday, Jan. 17, while visiting

Mr. Sanborn at his farm.
Mr. Sanborn ivas the son of the

late Orel) Cheney a n d Rena
(Armstrong) Sanborn. He was
born May 2. 1899, in Somerville,

but came with his parents to

Winchester as a boy. and was ed-

ucated in the Winchester public

schools and at Manlius Military

Academy in Xcw York. For some
years he made his home in the

town of Mashpee on Cape Cod in

a house he built for himself there.

For the past eight years he had
been located at Swansville where
be operated a dairy farm stocked

with blooded cattle.

He is survived by his wife, the

former Edna May Hatch; by a sis-

ter. Mrs. Edward M. Hamlin of

Boston; a brother, John Arm-
strong Sanborn of Xahant; and
bv a nephew. Sterling Sanborn
Hamlin.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at his late

residence. Committal services were
held Thursday afternoon at the

family lot in Mt. Auburn Cemetery,
Cambridge, where services for his

mother were held on Monday.
Rev. Peter R. Blynn of the

Church of the Advent in Boston

officiated. Interment was at Mt.

Auburn.

IS \1 Ml BAXTER LIN NELL

t L

those
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who years
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was a memo,
Friendly Socit

ago organized athan Pel'

th outstanding ! will be pi

itarian Church, is feeling

it of the La- recent iUnea

sty of the Uni-

. long a Guild member,
>ased to know that she

somewhat better in her

MRS. RENA ARMSTRONG
SANBORN

tarian Church, now the Woman's
Alliance; and was formerly edi- I

tor of the League of Women
|

Voters' Bulletin. She was a mem-
ber of the Charlotte Cushman
Club, Woman's Republican Club

and chairman of the Massachusetts

Peace Society. She played an ac-

tive part in the women's suffrage

movement and was cited by the

late Governor MeCaU for her

work in World War I.

Mrs. Sanborn leaves a daugh-
ter, Mrs, Edward M. Hamlin of

Boston; a son, John Armstrong
Sanborn of Xahant and a grand-

son. Sterling Sanborn Hamlin.
Caleb Chase Sanborn, the son

whom -he was visiting, died 24

hours after her own death, the

result of injuries sustained in a

fall at his farm.
Private services were h e 1 d

Monday afternoon in Story Chap-
el at Mt. Auburn Cemetery in

Cambridge with the Rev. Whit-

ney Hale, rector of the Church of

the Advent in Boston officiating.

Interment was in Mt. Auburn
Cemetery.

5£st Lms
ay PIKE'S

StaHT ERRORS ]

Mrs. Rena Armstrong Sanborn,

widow of Oren Cheney Sanborn

and former leader in the social

and charitable life of Winchester,

died suddenly Friday, Jan. 17. in

SwanviUe, Me., at Knotty Pine

Farms, the home of her son. Caleb

chase Sanborn. Mrs. Sanborn,

whose husband was the sen of the

late James S. Sanborn, founder of

the coffee firm of Chase and San-

born, lived at 365 Beacon street in

Boston. She had been at hei son's

farm recovering from a hip in-

GUILD OF THE INF
SAVIOUR

V.NT

if liiSI

was in Fells

having been
for that dev
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residen
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husband
architect
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•kport and
her honji

esley slnci

lies ter gh-1

Isaiah Baxter Linnell

street. Bridgeport. Conn., died

Tuesday. Jan. 21. at the home of

his son, Clifton W. Linnell, 11

Chesterford mad. after a short III-

liess. He became ill while visiting

his son in Winchester,
Mr. Linnell was the son of

Isaiah and Eliza I Cash) Linnell.

He was born Sept. 22. 1808, in Hy-
annis, but had been living latterly

in Bridgeport where he was super-

intendent of a church building.

Besides his son. Mr. Linnell

leaves his wife. Mrs. Margaret
Waldorf Linnell; a sister. Mrs. Li-

la Sullivan of Bridgeport; and two
lirothers. Percy Linnell of Hyan
nis and Charles Linnell of Para-
lnus, X. J.

Funeral services were held

Thursday at the Bishop Funeral
Home in Bridgeport. Interment
was in Park Cemetery there.

a fall a year

attributed to

left Winches-

Me., Mrs. Sa ti-

ll Maine until

Mr. Sanborn.
Somerville. 1 iv -

came to Win-
that time they

jury, the result of

age. Her dealth h

heart disease. Sin

ter in 192o.

Born in Machias.
burn's home was
her marriage to

when they went to

ing there until they

chester in 1901. At
resided at 12 Sheffield road, living

there for some years. For a -•hurt

time prior to 1908 they lived on

Central street while their beauti-

ful new home, Aigremotit, was be-

ing built on High street. This es-

tate was at that time the show
place of Winchester and among
the beautiful estates of Greater
Boston. Mrs. Sanborn lived at Ai-

gremont until l!»2"i when tin

tate was purchased by Mr.
Mrs. J. Edward Downes, who
it during the fall of 1945 to

The next regular meeting of the

Guild of the Infant Saviour will

take place in Lyceum Hall on Tues-
day, Jan. 28 at 2.30 o'clock. All

members are urged to attend. Tea
will he served.

At the annual meeting, whir i

took place last week. Mrs. Thomas
F. Biggins, former sewing chair-

man, reported a goodly number of

garments had been made in the

year 1946. Inasmuch as there bus
been a shortage of materials, the
accomplishment for this period >s

considered excellent. Baby lay-

ettes are made by members and
given tn a worthy charitable cause.

The many friends of Mrs. Jon-

See us for

TIRES and BATTERIES

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main

Street.

Mr. Robert Keenan is our Manager

of the old SUNOCO Station.

PIKE'S

674 MAIN ST. WIN. 1157

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
LINCOLN SCHOOL

ill-

i
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SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

I. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL ARLINGTON 1634

Monday forenoon's alarm from
Box 64 was for a fire at the home
of Mr. R. Earl Dickson, i» Wilson
street. The men found upon arri-

val that the heavy rain had caus-

ed a short circuit in the wiring of

some electric light plugs on the

piazza of the house. There was
damage.

was a member of the Fortnight
Woman's Club and of the Chan
of the Epiphany, also holding
membership in the Woman's
Guild and other organizations of

the church. She and Mr. Wait ob-

served their golden wedding an-

niversary in the summer of 1945.

Besides her husband and her
son in Wellesley she leaves a

daughter, Mrs. Marjorie F W.
Acree of Boston; two suns, Philip

E. Wait, of Newton Center, and
Edward R. Wait, Jr., of Walpole;
six grandchildren and a sister,

Belle A. Green of Glens Kails,

X. V.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at St. An-
drew's Church in Welle<ley with
'Rev. Charles W. F. Smith, 'rector,

officiating. Interment w a s in.

Glens Falls, X. Y.

assure

a wcll-balan-
was present-
finance cor-

MRS. ANNA FIORENZA

The funeral
ore I Fiorenza

>f Mrs. Anna (Fi-
of 4 Gloucester
was held Tuesday
the home of her

Diego Fiorenza, V Sheridan
e. Solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at th

Conception Churcl

The last meeting of the Mothers'
<•' t-he Lincoln School

r " n m.
... ,.

! rf»,<l

The forme. .

methods of budgeting tin-

pay check to provide plea

well as necessity for

red household. This

ed by the household

poration,
The latter, a pleasing short in

technicolor by Westinghouse, gave
ns the development of electricity

from the early days of "lighting
by candles" and "beating of flat-

irons" in the B'ioO's up to present-

day and future modern electrical

short cuts. These both were in-

structive as well as interesting.

Mrs. Robert-. Commissioner of

the Girl Scouts, introduced Mrs.
Metcalf. director-, as speak*
She stressed th

assistance by the
Brownies to the
groups.
Refreshments were served

Mrs. Dade as acting chairman
her committee.

es-

and
sold

the

Religious of Christian Education

as a new home for MaryclirT Ac-

ademy in Arlington.

While in Winchester Mrs, San-

born was a leader in the social and I

charitable life of the community
She was actively identified with

the movement that led to the er-

ection of the Winchester Hospital

and from 1!'(»7 to 1921 was chair- '

man of the Pop Concert Commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for'

in charge of arrangements for

the series of pop concerts, given

by the Salem Cadet Rand on

Easter Monday evenings for the

benefit of the hospital operating
room.

In 1921 a horse show was sub

stituted for the pop concerts.

A JUMP AHEAD
• F.ver have your fuel oil tank run dry— right

when heat is needed most? Shell's "degree

day" system plots the weather . . . and tells

when unusual cold spells are working your

heater overtime. Shell always stays a jump

ahead of the weatherman— uses the Keep-

Filled delivery plan to make sure you will

never run out of Shell Fuel Oil.

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

Mrs, Sanborn assume
chairmanship and tin

was held at her home
continuing there for

Later it was held at

ing School in Medfor
time prior to W<
own grounds at

I the show
first show
Aigremont,
four years.

Good's Rid-

I and for a

rid War II at its

the Winchester

urgent need of

mothers of
leaders of

the
the

by
and

no
i place, Boston,
morning from

St. Michael

wif of < al

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
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J

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
my 1 "-if

UU at

Boston
Mis. Fioren/.a

ro Fiorenza, die

IS. following a shor
was 74 years old am
Italy but had been
Boston for many years,

tides her husband and -on in

Winchester she leaves two sans,

Joseph J.. of Wilmington and
Charles J. Fiorenza of Haverhill;

a daughter. Mrs. George DiOrio
of Revere; a sister. Mrs. Giacomo
Oteri of Everett and 2:? grand-
children.

Winton Chili Cabaret, Feb, H, ~.

and x. Tickets available through
any Winton Club member, or by
calling Mrs. Everett P. Stone. Win.
1 u,-<;». or Mrs Loring P. Nichols,

Cemetery. Win. 1231. A complete perform-
ance will be presented Thurs lay
night. Tickets Thursday night 60c
students, 90c adults.

tmmaeu-
with bur-

ige-

Saturday, Jan.

Hness, She
i native of

resident of

Country Club, where its beautiful

setting high above Mystic Lakes,

was greatly admired.
Mrs. Sanborn was chairman of

the hospital building committee
and on May l'.t. l!>18, laid the cor-

nerstone for the present fine

building on Highland avenue. Pre-

viously the hospital had occupied
the old Governor McCall house,

between Park and Governor's
avenues. The pop concerts and
horse shows were run to furnish

and maintain the hospital operat-

ing room.
Besides the hospital, Mrs. San-

born was instrumental in the or
ganizatiou of the Winchester Cir-

cle of the Florence Crittenton
league. Shi' was fond of music
and in addition to assisting many
young musicians, she was among

YOUR SAFETY

IS VOI R CAR FIT TO RE ON THE ROAD?

Let ii- check your tires, brake*, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mini! and safely

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

G
M

Packard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902

MRS. PATRICIA
ARNOLD

GRACE

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

Mrs. Patricia Grace Arnold, wife
of Herbert W. Arnold of 11 Allen
road, died at the Faulkner Hospi-
tal. Saturday, Jan. IS, after a long
illness. She was the daughter of

Mr ami Mrs. Francis F. Maguire
of Roslindale, was graduated front

Notre Dame Academy and Em-
manuel College, Boston, and re-

ceived her Master's Degree from
Boston Teacher's College. Preced-
ing her marriage she tauirht in Bos-
ton City Sch iols.

Resid?s her husband. Mrs. Ar-
nold leaves her parents and an in-

fant daughter. Marguerite Marie.

Funeral services were hel l Tues-
day morning at Sacred Heart
Church. Roslindale. Interment was
at Milton Cemetery.

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

THE FIRST CluE THAT MAY ^-i

LEAD ME TO THE RtDHEAD 15

HER DRESS — I THINK I KNOW
TME SHOP IT CAME FROM. I'LL

MEED A _:TTLE DISGUISE FOR
THIS: JOB. I

THINK.'

A FRENCH DETECT'VE 0

THQlLLiNo t

M ADA*E.' I AM SEEING
* WILD ROUSE'— ZE MOS
INFAMCLS SPy EEN FRAvvMCE -

BY Ol'R DEEDS
i For The Winchester Stan

0 for men that are pure and true.

Willing to do what they ought to

do.

When all alone we will firmly

stand,

Shielded with Heaven's strong

hand;
How happy most of all to know
That good deeds we constantly

sow.
Eugene Bertram Willard

REAR 440 MASS. AVE ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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WINCHESTER. 39:

CONCORD, 30

Winchester won a 39^30 victory
over an improved Concord team
last Friday evening in a Middle-
sex League basketball game at

the high school gym. To make it

Unanimous the Winchester sec-

onds won the preliminary game.
60-32 with Pete Dillingham, play-
ing his second game, leading the

scoring with 15 points.

Concord gave Winchester quite

a ballgame, trailing at the quar-
ter by a basket, and holding the
locals to the same margin at the
half, which ended 10-11. Al Switz-
er wa s the hoy that, kept Win-
chester in the game to the half,

with 10 point-, eight floor baskets
and two from free tries.

After the half Concord contin-

ued to press, but the locals had a

two basket advantage going into

the final, quarter and improved
their lead slightly in the last pe-

riod, leading at the final whistle
by nine points.

Switzer led both teams in scor-

ing with 16, O'Grady of Concord
taking second honors with 10.

Captain Dean Blanchard, after

playing guard and forward in

previous games, played center
against Concord. Paul Roche,
sophomore, and Harry Easton, a

new student this year, started at

guard and center respectively,

summary:

Winchester

badminton players,
attention:

iterested in the future
in Winchester during

The

If

rf

Olivier,
Swit'/.cr

Kast< n. i'

Hlunchurd
Howard.
Went, lu

Roche, iv

Hicks, m

Skews, rv

Callahan, lu

Handcick, li

O'Orarfy, e

Slcfanelli, rf

Dee. If ...

Erickaoii. If

8

19

3

All those i

of badminton
the winter months ought to do their

best to appear at the high school

gymnasium this Tuesday night.

jun.Jl* at 7.30 p. m. This winter,

long before Christmas, our town
club really got off to a flying

start, but since just before the hoi

idays attendance has fallen to the

point that we can now play only
one night per week —Tuesday. Af-
ter all, it is a self-supporting Win-
chester club, it is your club; and if

you want to see it continue, you
ought to appear this Tuesday night
and air your ideas, your plans, or
even your complaints.
Once again let us outlin the

facts for those who may be s seing
this item of news for the first time.
The club membership is open to all

Winchester adults of either sex.

The first evening you play with the
club you do not need to pay any
ilues: after that each individual

pays 50 cents per evening until he
has paid a maximum of $."> for a
season. Shuttlecocks are on sale

at the gymnasium, or you may buy
your own at any sporting goods
store. You can rent a racket at the
gymnasium for ten cents per even-
ing.

Think it over, and see if you do
not think that there is not a bet-
ter evening anywhere for the
money. You get amusement; you
get recreation; you do not have to
go far from home; and best of all—
you keep that waist-line down, you
keep that weight down. .Further-
more, >'"U can have a good sociable
evening.

MIDDLEBl'RY WINTER
CARNIVAL

t'onrord

Referees, Connor and Boyle,

4

1

no

FOR MERCHANT SEAMEN

World War Veterans of the

Merchant Marine interested in

forming a post in Winchester for

Merchant Marine Veterans of

World Wars I and II are urged to

communicate with the assistant

National organizer, Robert C.

Overton, 100 Main street, Med-
ford, 55, Mass.

Three Winchester gills, Betsey
and Marilyn Drake of Lagrange
street, and Marilyn S. Campbell of

Lebanon street are among the
Massachusetts student* participat-
ing in the 16th annual Winter Car-
nival at Middlebury College. A t.,

opening last night and continuing
through Saturday.
The carnival opened with a stu-

d e n t presentation of "George
Washington Slept Here" with the
big Carnival Hall taking place to-

night. The three Winchester girls

will be among those participating
in the selecting and crowning of
a king and queen for the Carnival

i

at that time.
Following winter sports events

Friday and Saturday, the three-
day carnival will close Saturday
night with a colorful ice revue and
Klondike Rush.

ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278
HAGERS ICE CREAM

Somerville

$125
Per

I, a I Ion

jaS-5t

TRAVEL INFORMATION"

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

in the American Tradition

William Warren, designer of

Grande Baroque, "the most glo-

rious ornate pattern of all time,"

now gives you a pattern that

glorifies Colonial loveliness.Grand

Colonial is the finest plain pattern

we have ever seen. Engraved with

your initial or monogram, this

heavy Sterling pattern represents

the iast word in smartness and

excellent good taste.

May we have the pleasure of

showing you the superior merit

ot this line Wallace pattern?

• • JEWELER •
*

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

1>IAMON DS—W ATCHES—SILVERWA R

E

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL 4209

SACHEMS PLAY IT BARS YOUNG UNMARRIED MEN
AND WOMEN'S CLUB

The Fubars of the Boston Army .

and Navy Y.MCA come to Win- j.- ir>t Congregational Church
Chester to play the Wineheste!
Sachems basketball team on Wed-' At a largely attended and en- •

nesday, Jan. L"J. at the high school
t in,sia.-tic meeting of young ust-

gym. commencing at 8 o'clock. married men and women in the
The tuhars shape up as no soft par|sh Hal! of the First Congre-

a11
-

,

0,1
}
hv]

\
rost

V
r a" gational Church last Tuesday ev-

Mel Glenn who played with the
t.nin- a soc ja] club was launched

j

( harlestown Printers ami while in for tht. young men and women of
service was a member of the oith

(jlc, church
Air Depot Group, North Africa A temporary committee was
champs; Charlie Enwright. ex- elected, consisting of John William
Printers player and member of the Smith, Jr. Harriett A. Whitten,
Fort Knox and -Jnd Armored Di- Barbara Vincent. Mark E. Straw-
vision teams; John MacDona d ol bridge, Charles E. Greene. Jr. and
the Printers and ship live- and Jim Mai.

y LoU iSe Allen.
Sean nell who was on the Charles-' This committee will plan the
town Boys < lub team that won the pr0gram for the next two meetings
Eastern Seaboard Boys < Iubs which will consist of a skating and
title. While in service. Scannell skiing partv Feb. 28 and an in-
played with the strong Chitniite formal spring dance to be held in
Field team and later with the Air April.
Force.
Other members of the Fubars

are equally experienced John Ges- BASKETBALL ADMISSION TO
well, John Motherway, Paul Free- BE LIMITED
stone. Hob Riodan all played for the
Charlestown Boys' Club, than which Tht, Rne sup

j
)0rt wnich

there are ot. poorer^club^
. Ges- Winchester High School basket-

well was also on the oth Air Force bull team has ,.eeeived from the
Bomb .roup team Motherway fans a , jts hom*

r nas creat .

played for the Printers and Dm- ed sedou8 bk>m b over .

sion championship five in the sen-
to , (h( . BJjence.capatfty of

ico while Freestone playedI with the
th | The Athk. tu Assoeia .

A 11 th'V!
Ri
R«.ri K^l

CY
°« tion is" anxious to prevent danger-

All the former Bovs t ub p avers > vi e .
were coached by Nate Hurwitz.

ml * over-crowding. Therefore it

The Sachems" will have to step {f
reluctantly adopting a plan for

to win from this bunch, if expen- ll.™,tmK *° 450 tht* unmber ot

ence has anything to do with it,
ll

.

ekets sold at the remaining eve-

but the locals are improving and mn* Kami-: with Reading on

are conceding the visitors nothing Ft'b
-

"• WIth Wakefield on Feb. 14,

at all. Then, will again be a pre ancl with Woburn on March 7. A
liminary game commencing at 7,30, certain number of tickets will be

reserved for the visiting schools.

,..lln ,,.,».,„,„„,„ . ., and the remaindei will be sold to
HB

T»V|
N
vS3F . r .,

,,0,; Winchester fans
I RAINING (LI H Tht , re wi] , bt pre . sa ie of tick-

ets for the game with Reading at

At the recent obedience sanction the high school o) Feb. 3, 1, and
show at the Mechanics Building on 5 from 2:35-3:30, Tickets for the

Jan. 19, three members of the Win Wakefield and Woburn games
Chester Dog Training Club entered may also be purchased al those
their dogs in the Novice Y (das-, times if so desired. It i- not ex-
These three dogs had never heen pocted that there will be any
in a dog show before and two of tickets left for sale on the night
them are only young puppies, sev- of the game, so the A, A. advises
en and eight months old. Taj of its supporters to get theirs early.
Adindale, a colli* owned by Bar- Incidentally, these tickets are for
bara Bonnel! of Winchester won admission

'

onlv. Seat:- in the
7th prize with a score of !>-t..~> out bleacher- will still be on n "first
ol a possible score of Mil points.

t
.0me, first served" basis

Hexie of the Oxbow Kennel- in
Wakefield and owned bv Priscilhi
Stormont took 11th prize with a NEVV VRKV WON FROM
score of 87 points. Hexie is a long WINCHESTER
haired dachshund. Mrs. A. F. — <

Howard of Winchester won Mf, Winflhester High School's hockey
place with 82 points. Her dog is a team dropped another close deci-
boxer, Bu-kie of Hon Brier. gion to x,,w prep 0f Cambridge

lhere were 21 dogs entered in
] ast Friday evening at the Boston

this class and we are both pleased Skating Club. 3-2. with ( apt.
and proud to have our dogs do so "Moose" Merrow M nd Scott. Doub
wel1

- scoring for the locals and Sager
, _— and Homer for the winners. Soger

MIDDLESEX LEAGUE scoring twice. The summary:
STANDING New Prep Winchester

Benshimol. Iw rw, Doub
Sager, c c. Merrow

Hon Lost Connolly, rw lw.. Burtnett
Belmont 5 1 Packard. Id id. Moriartv
Heading 5 1 Ray, id hi. Dingwe,.
Winchester 4 2 Yearman. g g. Dickson
Lexington 4 2 Score: No v Preo •'!. Winchester
Melrose :i 3 2. Goals: Sager 2. Homer, Doub,
Wakefield 2 4 Merrow. New Prep substitutions:
Concord ] 5 Homer. Winchester substitution-:
Stoneham . , 0 C .Joyce. Sheridan. Saltmarsh. Fox.
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KEEP AMERICA

WINCHESTER IN SECOND
PLACE TIF

Locals at Melrose Tonight— IMaj
Lexington. Belmont Next Wee!,

Winchester's win
while Beading wa-
Melrose Tuesday e

cals to retain their

with Lexington in

Uer Wakefield
setting back

labk-d the lo-

•econd place tie

the Middlesex
Leagu,. standing. Reading and Bel-
mont are tied at the head of the
circuit.

Tonight Winchester goo to Mel-
rose and the locals face a tough
game. LoVeys & Co. have dropped
three straight and will be loaded
for bear. The locals have won
three. If A! Switzer can hold Ids

scoring' pace and some of the other
boys get back into their normal
stride, the locals may keep right
01.. They cat:.

Next 'week Wit
Lexington Monday
4.311 at the Boston
will be a hard one
who are not used to

those at the Garden,
ton has already played there this

year. A week from tonight Win-
chester plays at Belmont. These
three games will either make or
break thu locals.

ichester play-
afternoon a:

Garden. This
for the locals
conditions like

while Lexiug-

MEDFORD GIRLS EDGED
WINCHESTER

The Medford High School girls

basketball team won a 20-16 vic-

tory over the Winchester High
girls Tuesday afternoon at the
high school gymnasium. The Med-
ford seconds won 22-1(1.

The local girls played the vis-

itors on even terms the first half,

being only a point behind at the
half. 8-7. 'With the resumption of
play Medford's center forward.
Labidini and Winchester's cap-
tain. Marnee Norris. staged an in-

dividual -coring duel, each toss-

ing three goals from scrimmage,
hut the Medford
edge at the foul

goals by Sue Neiley
Howe were matched

ReeseMedford and
added to the
vantage gave
point margin.

Mvilf..rrf

I'ultii
•

Eamtt. if

Kmw. If

l.ut>i,iini i-f . . .

MWkSe. tfl ......
Alexander. U*

( iutl l'
1

< li- i-u

girl having the

line. 2-1. Foul
and Barbara
by Paine of

s floor goal
ither two point ad-
Medford its four-

l.irl-

STORE HOURS
9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

IN WINCHESTER

Just twice a year we clear our
shelves and racks of the odds and
ends, odd si/es, broken lots, mer-
chandise we no longer carry , .

and reduce them for quick clear-

ance! Here it is. the stink taking
you've been waiting for!

LAST TWO DAYS!

Friday and Saturday

Misses ', Women s, Juniors

Dresses, Suits and Coats

Sportswear, Hats, Accessories

Toddlers', Infants , Children s,

Girls , Hi-Schoolers Wear

Home Furnishings

at reductions
'

of x
/\* Vz, V2 and more

We do not have every item in all colors and sizes and in

some cases previous markdowns have been laken

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER

\S inchester (UrU

Pf>nn< 1

Np11«-i

O'C.nn.-l
NorriB
Reevw.
Jt.hnton

f rts
1 1

1 I

1 a

( ARL PHIL MAKES WINNING
GOAL IN OVERTIME PERIOD

STRONG

Mr and Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl

and son. Marshall, Jr.. experienced
quite a thrill la<t Saturday when
they journeyed to New Hampshire

1 to watch their son, Carl, a sixth-

former at tne Holderness School,
play with the varsity hockey team
against the New Hampton School.

When the game ended with a tie

score of 1-1. Carl having made the
assist, the referee called for a h-

minute overtime play. During this
' period Carl succeeded in making a
fast angle shot, unassisted, which
gave the Holderness School team
it ;- victory against New Hamilton.

SIMONDS INTERNATIONAL
COMMOOORE

JOIN THE

MARCH OF

DIMES

Don R. Simonds of Cabot street,

leading exponent of snipe racing at

the Winchester Boat Club and

,

widely known in small boat sailing

circles, has been elected commodore
j

of the Snipe Class International
R a C i n g Association, succeeding
Charles S. Heinzerling of New
York.
The Internationa! Championships

for snipes will be hold at Geneva.
Switzerland Aug. 2f!-2H, so Don
will have a spot of traveling to do
the late summer.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg.

SACHEMS EDGED WOBl'RN

Winchester Sachems won their

third in a row Wednesday night

in the high school gym. beating

the Woburn Legion in an exciting

overtime game, 44-42,

The Sachems were lucky to win

this one, lucky in that the Wo-

burn boys, generally good shots,

had apparently left their shoot-

ing eyes at home. It would be in-

teresting to see the percentage of

shots the visitors made good, for

during much of the game they

controlled the ball and their floor

work and passing was away bet-

ter than the Sachems.
In this connection it should be

remembered that the Woburn
boys had probably played three

times the games the Sachems
have played this season and come

from a town when- basketball

players play the game all the

time. Both these factors count a

lot and the Woburns had a lot

more reserve strength than Win-

chester, having three full teams.

Winchester won because Wo-
burn missed enough good shots to

enable the Sachems to stay in the

ballgame. Time and again the vis-

itors missed three and four shots

from rebounds before' the Win-
I Chester defense got around to do-

ing anything about it. The Sach-

em- had as much height as the

Wohurns. hut it wasn't until late

in the game that they commenced
to get in there under their own
basket. Especially on foul shots.

Woburn got the ball nearly every

time. It. was Winchester's goo I

fortune that the visitors failed to

cash in on their numerous scoring-

opportunities.

We don't mean to imply that

the Sachems didn't miss any. The
i first half they would have been

right up there with any sort of

. luck on several long shots by

over at

28 27.

got hot

leading
the final

"Dick" Hakanson, the ball finding
the hoop, hut bouncing out in

stead of going all the way.
Maynard and Jim Coon were

both ineffective early in the game,
and when these high scorers
aren't producing the Sachems are
badly handicapped. Woburn tied

up Coon and covered Maynard
like a tent, especially when he
was in the middle in close.

The visitors had a 7-ii lead at

the quarter and a 19-13 advan-
tage at half time. Joe Borgatti
broflgh the Sachem- to life in the
third quarW and with Ted Hult-
gren and . k Coon leading the
attack, the locals cut down the
Tanner-' lead and took
the three-quarter mark,

The Tanners in turn
anil forced the going,
about half way through
quarter, 36-'JfL

This lead looked good, hut the
Sachems kept trying and Hakan-
snn started things by driving in

close to take a nice pass from
Jim Coon after a jump-ball to

-ink ;i short one. Then with May-
nard, Hultgren and Kenny Wright
looping floor goals and Dick
Coon, a foul -hot the Sachems
cent no until thev were a point

behind with second* to play.

The Woburns were pressing at

this point and fouled Jim Coon,
the lanky local forward sinking'

the all important free try to send
the game into a five minute over-

time.

This was a fast and furious ses-

sion. Both learns fiddled around
for a bit with Winchester going

on a beautiful long -hot

Hakanson that found
cleanly.

the

I

JANUARY
15 - 31

*

National Foundation for Infantile Parah>ir

Local Chairman

VINCENT C. AMBROSE

Postmaster

Tel. 0491-W

Treasurer

LESLIE J. SCOTT

President

Winchester National Bank
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NOW AVAILABLE j

Homogenized Milk
FROM OUR HERD

Produced in Woburn and Homogenized at our own dairy.

For Delivery Call

TABBUT'S DAIRY
7 Traverse St. Woburn 0528

out front

by Hick
the hoop

Taking
kot, Woburn
the floor to

thy's pretty

to the side.

The pace
guarding bv

ball under the bas-
drove quickly down
equalize on Md'ar
shot from back and

jn.T-41
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Announcement
FRANCES SWEDISH MASSAGE

PARLOR

—

:

!

speeded up. Close
Wright prevented a

couple of Woburn goals and the
Tanners, over-eager, fouled Mil-
liard.

Bobby sank the free try, and
right afterward Dick Goon drop-
ped in a free try. One minute and
55 seconds remained at this point
and with the desperate Tanners
in possession blood pressures
were at the danger point,

A charging foul gave Dick Coon
another free try, which he missed,
but the Tanner- couldn't score
and the game ended with Win-
chester in possession at mid court.

The Royal Spas won the nrelim-
inarv game. 28-21, from 'he Ma-
honey Independents.

The -urnmarv:

Winrhratrr Saihi-m-

J- Own. If

i'rivihzHi!',, if

MayntirH, rf

B'jrttaUi, i f

llunK'rfn, <

l». I '.n, <•

IlHkurnun.
Derby, I*

Derby, i j

Ik

i i

I !

17 Church St. Winchester
Woburn Legion

Proudly announces the appointment of Mrs. Mary C.

Chase to supervisor. Highly recommended by many for

excellent results obtained by her skillful techniques.

Best known methods utilized in treating arthritis,

nervousness, lumbago, muscular pains and health treat-

ments. For appointment call Winchester 1075.

OPEN FOR MEN, ALSO
jal7-«t

Carpenter, !f

Downey, If

C&ftUtriiune, rl

<) ii i'Ii, rf

Marl In, c

13. Curran, c

I.e.'-HrUi, t: . . . .

Flaherty, n ...

McCarthy, l«

L. Duwney, Itr

A. Curran. re
D«..h«.*rt>', 1/

4 I

1 I

lu

Dav ( Whyte, pro at Winchester
Country Club, and Stuart Murray
at Brae Burn are running an indoor
golf school at Jordan Marsh Com-
pany in Boston. They plan to con-
tinue there throug-h March 31.
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gym is provided, or basketball de-

clines in popularity, there isn't go-
ing to be room for everyone at the

night games. This doesn't mean
that all adults are prevented from
attending. It will be possible to

reserve tickets (not seats) by call-

ing the high school, or you can
have a student get tickets for you.

But only tickets to the capacity of

the gym will be sold, and none will

be on sale at the door.

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Kvent.s. Personals, etc., sent

to this Office w ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

KELLAWAY PLAN STILL
BEST

Changes Necessary to Brini? Plan
Up-to-Date

Entered at the puatctffice at Winches-
ter, Mans., a» netond-claaa matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

6fi Years

Star. Letters to the editor must be

signed with name and address,

Jan. 17, 1947
Editor of the Star:

The recent re-appearance in

your paper of plans for grade
crossing elimination has again
brought this problem to the at-

tention of the public. Crossing el-

imination cannot be mentioned
without considering the Kellaway
Plan, advocated not long ago by
our esteemed citizen, Mr. Park-
hurst.

„,. , . As a resident of the town, who
With town meeting coming has ha( , the misfortune of being

along we want to remind our read-
hel(J Qn numerous occasions at

en that anonymous com^munica-
h cro8sing on Main street j am

t.ons will not be. published in the
vita„y int(frested in thy Ration
of this crossing elimination. As

though the name^e£not£S^^^^^^
have not been published because Kellaway Plan. This plan was

they have been sent in unsigned, pood 18 years ago when or.ginal-
J

ly proposed and is still good in

It is reported that the Eastern substance today.

Mass. Railroad will fight any plan Mr. Kellaway did propose eer-

in connection with the proposed tain things which, because of the

rapid transit system in this district changed nature of our transpor-

which seeks to have any new carrier tation habits, are not so practical

serve the area now served by the today. Also. Mr. Kellaway could

company. Apparently the rapid not know of the impetus which

transit plan affecting cities and the forces of decentralization

towns of the Mystic Valley is far would bring into play, nor could

from dead, despite the fact that lo- he, at that time, have anticipated

cal hearings indicated that here- the problems which this decentfa-

abouts such service is not wanted, lization of our cities would bring

a town such as Winchester. I

Those who hoped the coming have, therefore, taken the liberty

year would see t,he construction of making some studies based on

of adequate setting facilities at the Kellaway plan, m which eer-

the new athletic field are .loomed tain changes are made to bring

to disappointment. The School this plan more nearly up to date.

Committee, whose babv the new The more advanced planners

athletic field is now, do not care generally agree that the ideal

to ask for money for permanent plan for the small community is

seats at the field, the School Fa- to have the mam traffic artery,

cilities Committee feel the same carrying thru traffic, pass well to

wav about it, and the Finance one side of the business center,

Committee is reported in opposi- leaving a clear parking belt
tion to any sort of stadium plan, around the core of the shopping

In the face of either indifference district. Within this core, pedes-

or downright opposition the group trian traffic should be permitted

who were planning to put an ar- to flow as freely as possible, even

tide in the warrant seeking funds to the exclusion of local motor

for a permanent seating plant at traffic from certain streets. In my
the athletic field decided against study, I have tried to achieve this

such action, narticularly when a to the greatest possible degree,

leading veterans' group in town In Mr. Kellaway s plan is one

was reported in opposition. No fallacious assumption which is

plan to build an adequate perma
nent stand at the new athletic

that property along the elevated

overpass would be developed. It

field could hope to win without could, of course, but this would be

the support of the School and Fi

nance Committees. The
a great and tragic mistake am

School would tend to create congestion
imi-Committee is reported as oppos- along this potential artery

ing anv permanent seats now be- lar to that now existing on Main

cause they feel that such a proj- street The function of the oyer-

ect should not be undertaken until I'ass should be not only to elimi-

the high school problem is settled, "ate the grade crossing, but also

It is to be hoped however that the to get through traffic away from

Committee isn't losing sight of Winchester center as rapidly as

the permanent seating plan entir- possible. It should be a "free-way"

ely. The purchase of additional for its entire elevated length

bleacher seats of the type now at without any attempt to develop

the field is at best only a palliat- adjacent property. For this pur-

ive. It is not a real cure for the pose, a viaduct, rather than a

seating problem. highway elevated on fill would be

more economical.

, , . , , ... I have also taken the liberty of
It begins to look like an open

showill}, how additional badly
break between the School Com- needed parking facilities can be
mitteo and the Committee on In-

provided in connection with this
creased School Facilities in the

matter of the high school. We are

informed that the Facilities Com-
mittee favors an enlarged gymna-
sium and an auditorium and caf-

eteria at the Junior High School,

among other things and the erect-

ion of two wings for increased

space at the Senior High building,

with the Wadleigh Building to be

used for Industrial Arts. A min-
ority of the School Committee fa-

vored this scheme, but the re-

mainder are reported to feel that

such a plan will not solve our
school problem in the upper

improvement, The parking areas
shown provide for 402 cars, in ad-

dition to those which can be

parked parallel along the curb.

The reduced traffic on Main street

should make it possible to intro-

duce angle parking on at least

one side.

I respectfully submit this nlan

for whatever value it may have

and for whatever purpose you

may use it.

Very truly yours.

William Davies

11 Sanborn street

grades. Just where we go from Winchester, Mass.

here only town meeting can de- ED. NOTE. Mr. Davies plan is on

vide, but we probably won't go far display in the Star office window

with any plan opposed by the where all interested may see it.

School "Committee. The School It has some features not ineor-

Committee, or a majority of it. porated in any previous plan and

believe the erection of a new high is well worth consideration,

school is the solution, but that

there will be stout opposition to

this proposal from those who can
not see scrapping the present

high school building is as sure as

death and taxes. We have heard

APPRECIATION FROM
ERNEST B. DADE

May I express my
„f a proposal t« build a new thanks to all the friends and Vo-

high school, use the old one for ters who signed my nomination

town offices and a community papers thereby giving me the op-

ecreation center, raze the old portunity to become one of your

town hall, using the space for candidates tor the Board • >! be-

business expansion and turn the lwtmen,

Skillings estate back into taxable To those of you who may no:

property How this plan will go, know me personally. I welcome

can be only conjectured. Whether the pleasure of meeting you m
it will ever he even seriously con- person in order that you may

GLAD TO SEE HOOP LEAGUE
STARTING

To the Editor of the Star:
Glad to see a local basketoail

league organizing. It's a break
to be able to use the High School
gym. If any of the boys start to
abuse the privilege, just remind
them of the hard work a lot of us
fellows went through back in 1932
and '33, A few fellows played up
at the Congregational Church hall

and at the Woburn YMCA.
I remember a court set up in Wa-

terfield Hall. Jim and Nick Fitz-
gerald, Francis Tansey, Frank Mel-
ly, Abe Winer playing there, but

|

after a couple of games the ceil-

ings underneath started to go so
the games were stopped. Then we
looked at the old church across
from the Savings Bank. That was
even smaller than the old band-box
at the High School.
Then the town hall was obtained

for two nights a week. This was
sponsored by the Recreation sec-
tion of the W. P. A.. I think. Under
the guidance of Ed Godfrey, a real
gentleman and a good sportsman,
this league lasted a couple of
years. In the afternoons, younger
boys of school age had their games.

So you see why I hope this
league is a success. It will prove
that those of us who wanted to use
the High School gym years ago
were right in our arguments. If

anyone can make it go then "Bart"
is the man.

Well, tell the "Deacon" to shake
out the mothballs and get going.
Perhaps Charlie D o 1 a n, Eddie
Hichborn, Joe McKee, Red Noble,
etc., have a few more games under
their belts.

Sincerely,
Dexter W. Mobbs

1") Liberty Street.

Bridgeport, Conn.

idered is a question.

Elsewhere in this issue appears

fully understand why I am inter-

ested in running for the Board of

Selectmen, and to discuss with
,l nil www vou my qualifications.

an announcement which the high .
•

school sports authorities are just

as reluctant to make as local i>as-

kelball fans will be to read. Boiled

down, it amounts to the fact that

hereafter no tickets will be on sale

GOOD PUBLICITY HELPS!

SOCIAL SECURITY GROWTH

old-age and

I am a firm believer in person*

al contact, especially when a man
is running for public office who
intends to represent the people

and their best interests. I will be

pleased to talk with any voter

grown
!'-'0

tal of

mm
mm Uanishing Footsteps

WORKS OF
UNITARIAN

ART AT
CHURCH

Completion of ten years of pub-
lic service in the local operation
of the Federal Old- Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance program was
marked at the end of December,
the Cambridge office of the Social
Security Administration at 1218
Mass. avenue, James T. Phlan, of-
fic manager, said this week.

Established by the Social Seen-
rity Act of 1935, the program or-
iginally was confined to benefits
for qualified wage earners who
had reached 05 and retired from
employment in industry and com-
merce. In 19.'i9, an amendment to
the Act added suvivors' insurance
to the system.
The first 108 local offices were

established in various parts of
the country in 1936, and hy 1939,
327 field offices were functioning.
Today, there a V e 1.">.

r
> office*

throughout the nation to give ev-
ery person access to the free in-

formation and services necessary
to the program's operation.

It is the local office of the So
rial Security Administration that
processes claims for benefits un-
der the old-age and survivors in-

surance program. The field office
gives all information and assist-
ance needed by worker in employ-
ment covered by the Social Secu-
rity Act in preserving their insur-
ance rights so that they will be
able to receive the full benefits
they have earned. The specific du-
ties of the local office include the
issuance of new and duplicate so-

cial security account number
cards and assistance to workers
in checking on their accounts and
getting the accounts put straight
where errors have been made.
The steady growth of the old-

age and survivors insurance sys-
tem is reflected in the year bv
year increase in the number of

living workers who have accmu-
lated wage credits toward poss-
ible henefits. In the first year.
1d37, this figure stood at 32,800,-

000 persons; by 1 040 it had in-

creased to 44,800,000; bv 1943 to

65.700,000; and 1945 to 73,200.000.
As in all narts of the nation,,

comparatively few retired wage
tamers in Cambridge area qual-
ified for benefits in 1940, the first

year in which they were payable.
\s of Dec. 31, 1946, however, a

total of 8,09:? men. women, and
children in the Cambridge area
are receiving earned retirement
or survivors benefits each month
that tots* 189,519.52.

Payments in the Town of Win-
chester were as follows:

Wage Earners 123 $3516.94
Wives 53 815.01

Children 58 937.88

Aged Widows 29 754.62
Current Widows 25 630.45

Total i'88 6854.90
The field office is the point of

personal contact of the worker
with the agency administering
the program under which he is

earning insurance rights m em-
ployment COVered bv the Social

Security Ait. Benefits received

through Replication at the field

office arc based on wages earned
in covered employment, records

of which are keot at the Balti-

more headquarters of the Bureau
of Old-Age and Survivors Insur-

ance.

Nat
vivors

The stained glass windows in the

Winchester Unitarian Church are

some of New England's finest ex-

amples of the work of famous ec-

clesiastical artists. The window
on the right of the sanctuary was
designed and executed by Charles
J, Connick. That on the left was
done by Reynolds, Francis and
Rohnstock, who also made the Tif-

fany-designed chancel window. The
latest gifts are the beautiful Meyer
Chapel and cloister windows made
by the nationally known Boston
artist, Wilbur Herbert Burnham.

Because of the great interest

aroused by the recent dedication of

memorial windows, Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman was requested to ex-

plain the symbolism of the chancel
window, which holds the central

position in the sanctuary. Last
Sunday Mr. Chapman said in part:

The central theme which the artist

depicts here is "God is Love anu
Love is of God". High up at the

top, the right center panel portrays
an angel with a lamp, symbolic of

the light of love and of Jesus'
statement, "I am the light of the
world". Just below it is the larger

figure of the "Spirit of Love". She
bears in one hand a chalice, the

symbol of the togetherness which
conies about in communion with
others and with God. In her other

hand she has a Bible, the history,

guide, and inspiration of man's as-

cent to better life epitomized in the

words, "Love is of God". To the

right of this figure stand David
and Jonathan with clasped hand-,

the symbol of enduring love of two
men who swore to each other:

"The Lord be between me and
thee, and between my seed ami thy
seed forever". In the panel just

below we see Ruth and Naomi, pic-

story of the un-
mother and hci

We hear Ruth saying
"Intreat me not, to

or to return from fol-

for whither thou
and where thou

a tht

a

turing for
dying love

son's wife,
to Naomi
leave thee
lowing after thee
goest, I will go:
lodgest. I will lodge: thy people
shall be my people, and thy God my
God: where thou diest, will I die,

and there will I be buried: the Lord
do so to me, and more also, if ought
but death part thee and me".
Just below these figures is the

good Samaritan. Jesus had been
asked, "Wr ho is my neighbor?" In

answer he told the world-famous
story. As we look at the picture
we hear Jesus i><«kintr: "Which now
of these three, thinkest thou was
neighbor to him that fell among
the thieves?"

Quite appropriately under the
"Spirit of Love" is Jesus and his

mother and his beloved disciple.

John. It is the last hour of his

life and he is thinking of his moth-
er as we hear him say: "Woman
behold thy son. son behold thy

mother".
High to the left of the center is

an angel bearing aloft a heart. The
ancients thought it was the seat of

emotions. It was with this thought
that Jesus said: "Out of the heart
proceed the issues of life". And
we note that this heart is the Pur-
ple Heart, the highest emblem in

our gift for unselfish and sacrifi-

cial service beyond anything that
might be expected of a human be-

ing. Just below this symbol is the

figure of Jesus in the attitude of

blessing his hearers with the Book
in his hand signifying his link with
the past but with a new attitude

toward the future. Establishing
this new attitude we hear his

words: "I have called you friends"

and his new and revolutionary
prayer, "Our Father, Who Art in

Heaven". What he meant by
"Father" is depicted in the panel

to the left where we see the "Pro-
digal Son" and the "Forgiving
Father" who says: "For this my
son was dead and is alive again, he
was lost and is found''. And just
below it is Christ blessing the chil-

dren. As we gaze on this scene we
recall his words: "Except ye be-

come as a little child ye shall in no
wise enter the kingdom of heaven".
The next scene below follows na-
turally, for it is the home of Mary
and Martha. Jesus loved this

home, which Martha kept so faith-

fully, and spent much time there.

Of Alary, the inspiring listener, he
said: "Mary has chosen the good
part, which shall not be taken from
her". The final central scene, be-

low the figure of Jesus, is The Na-
tivity. To look at it is to hear the
angel's song: "Glory to God in the
highest and on earth peace, good
will toward men".

Contrast these variations on the
theme of love with the story of the
ancient artist Leonardo da Vinci
and the peril of hatred in the hu-
man heart. It is said that as he
was painting his famous "Last
Supper" he fell into a violent quar-
rel with a fellow artist. He was so

angry with him that he painted his

likeness in the face of Judas. All
went well until he came to the fi-

nal figure, the climax of his paint-
ing, the face of Jesus. Try as he
would he could not make it even
approach his conception of Jesus.
Then one day he painted out the
likeness of his fellow artist as Ju-
das and put in its place an entire-
ly imaginary figure. Then he was
able to paint into the central figure
a face of unsurpassed dignity and
sympathy, which befitted one who
taught that: "God is love, and love
is of God".

People arc tak-

ing fewer and

fewer hill-pay-

ing steps these

days, thanks to

their conven-

ient checking accounts.

Why should anyone run

around paying hills with

cash, wasting time, risk-

ing loss and bothering

with receipted bills, when

a checking account does

the job by mail more
quickly, safely and with

less effort? Cancelled

checks are your receipts-

evidence of payment that

the courts rec-

ognize,andyou

MB i * receive them in

W V a neat package

when you get

yourbank state-

ment. How much does a

checking account cost?

Perhaps nothing, depend-

ing on the amount of your

bank balance and how
many checks you draw.

But even if it does cost

you something, vou'll be

getting full value for every

penny of cost. Enjoy the

modem convenience of a

checking account with us.

Winchester National
,.. „.. BANK I.I.I.MI

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
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AN OPPORTUNITYRECREATION BASK ETBALL
LEAGUE LISTS 18 GAMES

The Men's Club of the First

At a meeting held Monday even- rhl"'th
J?

to be
.

migrat-

ing at the high school the Win- ula
,

te
,
d 0,1 ** P0 ' 1" meeting plan-

Chester Town Basketball League, "ed for
'!.
ext Tuesday night. Win-

sponsored by the Recreation Com- ch
.?f.

te,
'

1

nas "'"'ays contributed

mittee organized with an eight willingly and fully its share to

team loop and -IN scheduled games. tho March of Dimes Campaign,

Attending the meeting with Di-
rector Edward A. Bartlett were
"Mex" Kelley, representing the
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Tom
McKee. Legion; Frank Procopio,
Sons of Italy; Jeff Gaudios

and it has enjoyed having this
definite part in the relentless
tight against infantile paralysis.
Now the opportunity is afford-

ed to hear a specialist speak on
the subject and to witness some

Christopher Columbus Society; actual demonstrations of equip-
Sheldon Hamilton, Elks; Eugene
Barry, Barry-Hill; and Dan Ma-

ment used by hospitals treating
polio, such as the iron lung and

honey, representing an independent the apparatus that prepares hot
team, which Pat Foley seemed to packs used in the Sister Kenny
think would be sponsored by the method. This is a worthwhile
Rotary after Thursday's meeting, privilege.

Others attending the meeting were 1

Jack Hanlon. former Winchester BULGARIA
High and New Hampshire Univer-
rity athlete and Warren Branch. The new republic of Bulgaria,
both of whom have been named as- votl,d t0 , he monaVchy.
s.stant directors,

will take over the problems of a

kJ fJtT«nr«3n
C
J°^ Snn

larKe'y agricultural land abouttwo teams representing the Sons the sjze of Virginia.

tlJ&^v LI*
16 Tim

-

S ' e
J\[" More than four-fifths of Bulga-

sent ng the Veterans, Legion, Elks, • , • „ , . **,

Christopher Columbus Club, Barry- ^ L\ ivin £ "V
0n P<?°P^

Hill and Rotary. Following is the
th
f£

!

!

VI"* ^ Arming »nd

schedule-
raising livestock, notes the Nat-

-Monday. Jan. 27 1 'onal Graphic Society.

Christopher Columbus vs Sons

K. OF C. NOTES

The next Forum will be held in

the Council Hall on Monday even-
in Jan. 27 at K.:«) p. m. School
Committeeman Leo F. Garvey will

give a talk on "Elementary Edu-
cation in Our Schools." This sub-
ject should interest any patents
with children of school age.

A question and answer period
will follow the talk. The public is

invited to attend the Forum. There
is no admission charge.

The K. of C. won the tournament
match with the Elks last Friday
H-fi. The season score is Elks .")(>

points, K. of C. 44 points.

Brother Fred Donovan is at the

Veterans Hospital. Rutland, Muss,
If you have leisure drop him a line.

Bro. Francis Murray is also ill.

The sympathy of the Council is

extended to Bro. Dick Fioren/.a in

the death of his mother.
Winchester will be well repre-

sented at the K. of C. track meet
Saturday night, at the Boston Gar-
den as many 210 members are plan-

ning to attend.
Chairman Dan O'Donnell reports

that the tickets on the car draw-
ing are going very well. He id •

sires early returns from the mem
bera.

The second degree will be exem-
plified on Sunday afternoon, Fef,

2 at 2 p. m. in Lyceum Hall.

The next regular meeting will

plified on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
10. This is one week later than
usual.

WINCHESTER HIGH
WAKEFIELD

BEAT

WM AL MEETING OF
WINCHESTER TRI ST

COMPANY

Winchester High's basketball
team won its third in a row
Tuesday afternoon, taking so-so
Wakefield si t Wakefield, 52-28.
The win enabled the locals to re-

tain their second-place Middlesex
League tie with Lexington, thrice
beaten Melrose dropping to third
place.

Tal! Al Switzer was red hot at

the start of the game, and his !<•

point in the first quarter gave
Winchester a nice lead which was
never in danger. Switzer led both
teams with 20 points on nine
floor goals and two shots from
the foul line,

The Winchester seconds bad to

i come from behind to win the pre-
liminary same. _,fi-27. Behind,
27-2"> with a minute to go, the lo-

cals elected to take the ball out
of bounds instead of trying for
the second shot of a double foul.

The strategy worked with Ken
Donaghey sinking the equalizing
Lroal from scrimmage. Immediate-
ly thereafter a technical was
called against Wakefield. and
with Coach Bartlett's classic fea-
tures furrowed by anxiety, the lo-

cals again elected to take the
ball out-of-bounds instead of try-

ing for the free shot.

The gods were with the locals

again, for history repeated and
Ken Donaghey once again found

.e winning basket
final whistle,

the varsity sum-

of Italy (2)
Barry Hill vs Elks
Sons of Italy (1) vs Rotary

Thursday, Jan. 30
American Legion vs Elks
V. F. W. vs Rotary
Sons of Italy (1) vs Sons

Italy (2)
Monday, Feb. 3

Elks vs Sons of Italy (2)

of

Individual holdings are small.
They often are broken down into
one-to-six acre fields scattered
around villages which, for reasons
of mutual protection, long ago be-
came the farmers' characteristic
lorm of settlement.
There are few big cities in

Bulgaria. Sofia, the capital, hail
an estimated population in 1942
of little more than 400,001). Plov-

Christopher Columbus vs Legion div (Philippopolis) was about
Barrv-Hill vs V. F. W.

Thursday. Feb. 6
Barry-Hill vs Sons of Italy (1)
Legion vs V. F. \V»
Christopher Columbus vs Rotary-

Monday, Feb. 10

100.000. The nation's growing in-
dustry was slowed down by the
war and Nazi demands on' food
and other raw material resources.
The typical Bulgarian scene

continues to be the rural land-
Christopher Columbus vs Barry- space dotted with orchards and

Hill

Sons of Italy (1 ) vs Elks
Rotary vs Sons of Italy (2)

Thursday. Feb. 13
V. F. W. vs Sons of Italy (11

Elks vs Sons of Italy (21
Legion vs Rotary

Monday. Feb. 17
Sons of Italy (2) vs V. F. W.
Christopher Columbus vs Elks
Barry-Hill vs Legion

Thursday. Feb. 20
Legion vs Sons of Italy (1)

Barry-Hill vs Rotary
Christopher Columbus vs V.F.VY

Monday, Feb. 24

spread with tobacco and grain
fields that stretch away to the
horizon. Reported scheduled for
postwar re-blooming is the fa-
mous' valley of roses, from which
came the attar of roses used in
perfume making around the
world.

In the Bulgarian peasant fam-
ily, everyone except the very
young and the very old labors in
the fields. Farm implements are
often primitive and methods
backward although in recent
years programs have introduced

Christopher Columbus vs Sons modern cooperative societies,
farm machinery, irrigation, andof Italy (1)

Rotary vs Elks
Barry-Hill vs Sons of Italy (2)

Thursday, Feb. 27
Legion vs Sons of Italy (2)

V. F. W. vs Elks
Sons of Italy (1) vs Rotary

Monday March 3

V. F. W. vs Sons of Italy (2)

Christopher Columbus vs Elks
Barry-Hill vs Legion

Thursday, March fi

the hoot) with
just before the

Following is

mary

:

The annual meeting
stockholders of th

Trust Company and

WlmheMer High
oi tne

Winchester
the directors'

sur-

has
100,-

t to-

iene-

more
ev-

me. If you are interested in my
candidacy, and wish to see me.

please call Win. 2200 during the

day. or Win. 074"> in the evening.

Ernest B. Dade

school gym. That means adults

who cannot get tickets at the ad-

vance sale at high school cannot at-

tend night games at home. Many
will not like this, and the high

school athletic authorities are tak-

ing th.' step only of necessity and

with regret. The simple truth is

that the gymnasium is not large

enough to accommodate all who Editor of the Star:

want to attend basketball games q„ oe |itif 0 f the directors of

here. At each of the games play- . he Winchester District Nursing
ed thus far this year the doors Association may I thank you for

have had to be closed in advance vour gelier0sjty during the past
of play and persons turned away. ' .

Manv from Winthrop had to be • ^

•tally, th

insurance program
from approximately
eficlariw in IMH to

more than LoW.000
ficiaries who are receiving

than |28,OO0,000 in benefit

• rv month
The maintenance of waue rec-

ords reuuire* a total of more
than 600 electrical accounting
machines of various types; it is

•he larirest bookkeeping opera-

tion in this world.

meeting immediately
were held at the main
bank on Jan. 21.

Mr. Parsons, tin i

his annual report ol

holders stated that t.

was a period of

growth and that the
depositors is greater

following,

ffice of the

j lent, :n

the stock-
>eai 194(5

•at isfactory
nuni >er

than ever be-

llfllinu

Ulivi.-,

|

Wi (,,

!
Howur,

1 f&tgtnfl

Wmt,
Rorhe,

diversification of crops.
Volunteer "Work Brigades"
An innovation in Bulgaria, pat-

terned on the Soviet model, is the
"volunteeer labor brigade" made
up of trained townspeople, includ-
ing doctors, dentists, shoemakers,
and mechanics, who visit the ru-
ral areas to help farmers keep on
the job.

Yet along with the new ways,
Christopher Columbus Vs Rotary traditional village life goes on

—

Legion v? V. F. W. in gala marriage celebrations and
Si.ns or Italy ill vs Barry-Hill in community spinning parties

Monday. March 10 where women -till prepare wool
Christopher Columbus vs Barry- from their own flocks to make in-

to the family's ( lothing.

Styles in embroidered festival
costumes, rawhide boots, and
sheepskin jacket- and caps have
come down through a dozen cen-
turies, since Bulbar hordes first

Hill

Sons of Italy ( 1 > vs Elks

Rotary VS Sons of Italy 121

Thursday. March 13

Legion vs Elks
V. F. W. vs Rotary

i Son* of Italy (2 ) vs Barry- II ill . r0(je ',|own from , he northern

Krrtp", 1«

W.krfield High

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

you know, good publicity

helps to create interest in the As-

sociation and the friendly cooper
denied admission after the long

trip here because the gym was full.

The possibilities for troublet in re-
jon f h E<Jitor is

-

8incerely
curring situations like this have

prompted the school to take a step ^PP^ciateu.

which they realize is drastic, but Cordially yours

for which they can see no other Ruth «Wns

remedy. Unless and until a larger Secretary

License to collect junk has been

trranted to Walter Doyle. 2" Nel-

son street.

Everett L. Vincent. 3 Manches-

ter road, was drawn as juror for

the second session of the Superior

Criminal Court to appear at Cam-
brtdge Feb. 10.

Town meeting warrant closed at

8 p. m.. as advertised.

A representative from the Tax
Assessors office will by in the

General Committee Room on Feb.

5 from 9.30 a. m. to 1 p. m. and

j
2-4 p. m.

fore in the hi>tory of the bank.
The following officers and direc-

tors were elected:

President. William L. Pa soj -

Vice Pres.. Harris S. Richardson
Vice Pres., Curtis W, Na :,

Vice Pre-, and Treas.. Donald
J. Lewis

Asst. Treas., Davenport F. Davis
Directors: Ernest B. Dade.

James F. Dwinell, N: h das II.

Fitzgerald. Horace H, Ford, Cur-
tis W. Nash. Robert J. Holmes,
William L. Parsons. Harris S.

Richardson, Henry K. Spencer.

heriiit y.

I'nrkfr.

Robertc.
S'Knlrlla,

itr

in

rf

rf

10

Monday. March 17
Sons . »f Italy i 1 ) vs L.gion
Barry- Hil] vs Rotary
Christopher Columbus vs V.F.W"

Thursday. March 20
Legion vs Sons of Italy (2)
V. F. W. vs Elks

steppe country to mix their blood
and fortunes with those of the
Slavs of this region.

Bulgaria's geographic position
on the great natural route be-
cween .wa Minor and central

of Italy ( 1

)

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN
TENNIS RANKING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BUILDING PERMITS

the

17

Building permits issued for

week ending Thursday. Jan. 23

Thr.-e new dwellings, 9, 14,

Canterbury road.
Two alterations to dwellings: 4

Lagrange street ar.J 10 Chup n ct.

The Fire Department had two
runs in the cold of Wednesday
evening. The first at C.45 was to

the home of Mrs. Lillian 0. Hatch,
45 Forest street, where an over-
heated oven caused trouble. At
7.04 Box 45 came in for a hot fire-

caused by grease in a smoke pipe
at the home of Mr. James Cullen
on Sheridan circle. The damage
done was slight.

Christopher Columbus vs Sons ^ro
R
e h

f.

s «iVen
.

an implant
role in the explosive events of
Baikan history.

In World War I and II Bulga-
ria fought on the German side,
m -pile of ancient ties with its
fellow Slavic nation, Russia. The

Two Winchester girls ar< late K.ng Boris III came to the
' among those placed in the select throne at the abdication of his
class of National Girls' Singles father, King Ferdinand, near the

1 players by the committee which end of World War I. After his
recommended the rankings for 'ieath under mysterious circuit!-

,
1946. stances in 1943, Boris was suc-
Among the ranked players is ceeded by his six-year-old son,

Marjone "Marnee" Norris, daugh- Simeon II. This rule, now termi-
ter of Superintendent of Schools nated in favor of the republic
and Mrs Forbes R. Norris of was carried on by a council of re-
Church street, who is ranked 18th gents.
among the 30 girls ranked.

"Ruthie'' Murray, daughter of vnw .,,,0 ,i„v,i_

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Murray of Dut^t" ,7" Tper
t, « amone the „„. napkins . coffee CUD3 . at ^JgJ

the Stationers - Star Building.

Cross street, is among the 'un
ranked players in Class A.
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YOUR

FRIENDLY

BANKER

Whether your primary interest is the successful

saving of money or the economical financing of your

friendly Co-operative Banker welcomes you to u-e

the services of this bank.

Come in and start saving with our dividend-

paying Systematic Saving Plan. Also, get the figures

and information you may require for economical

home financing.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

'MiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiinTnniUmiiiiiiiiiaiiHiiNiiv.'

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
|

Chiropodist - Podiatrist

SO VINE 8T. WINCHESTER
I opposite Winchester Theatre)

Houra by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 118* myi-tf
HmiiiiimiiimiHiiMiMiMiiiiiuiii uiitiiiiiHiiiniauutM^

LAN E
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

d6-tf

19 Church Street Winchester

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night
s6-tf

ORNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

ja3-5t«

FLOORS {

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

I OST— I adi<«' platinum diamond-stud- . B. A S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
dad wrist 'watch Initials E. O. M. on Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby" SUr* Tel. mn- M-i"

i^WlS.^ ^ ^ "
auU-tf'

LOST — Silk envelope hand-bag con-

•ainin K bill, handkerchief and eye-glass-

«. Please rail Win. 137-l-M.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
rv-2-tf

C^liurck SterviceS
SfNDAY. JANUARY 26. 1947

ST. MART'S CHURCH CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Putor
Assistant* : Rev. Corneliua Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 and 11:60

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Ma
o'clock.

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
It., ad

Uev. Harris K, lleverly, Minuter.
80 Dlx street. Win. 0139.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Director of

the Church School.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

thi

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Paator.
Rev. Fr. George Huntreaa.
Masses 7:00. K:45. 10:00 and 11:15.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main afreet and Myatic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of troth and the aplrtt of

Jeeua we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. 6949.

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French. Organist.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Earle F. Littleton. Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

CURTAINS: Curtains l.aunderod. Will
call for and deliver. Call Win. 1508-M.
791 Main street. jal'-lt* BUICK REPAIRS

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Companion housekeeper, . Pug Puppies

one who ran drive a car for family of,

two adult*. Write star Office H"* L-22.
|
Fawn color, reg. A. K. C. 10 weeks

.

i 0 i
(j M rs . Helene Mullaney,

WANTED - Elderly cup e man to
p , St t Wobum, Mass.

!ri\e car, in family of two adults. Write
,

'
.

'

,„ „,
Star Office Box M-22. Tel. Wobum 2359-W

WANTED— Ambitious men and women.

Interesting career with hitth returns

You can earn t7 to $15 per evening, hull

time pays much more. Write Hon L-19

Star Office giving address and phone.

Repairs on all G. M. ears. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

R8 ia3-tf

m. Junior Choir Rehear-

Junior Church, Meyer

Mr.
•The

D. & L.

Wanted—Salesmen Capable of

Earning Real Money Each

Week

Local haleemen to sell out Nationally

Advertised Fire Kxtinguiahers. Under-

writer approved. Now available after n-

vear pent-up d<-mand. We ship from fac-

tory to uner. Profit checks weekly. Larg-

est manufacturer. Established 1916. Heat

customers are factories, schools, garages,

hotels, hospitals, church.*, stores, lumber

concern*. lodges, theaters, amusement

parks, dnnw halls, taverns, resorts, coun-

try mtates, clubs, homes, farmers, auto

bus, and truck owners, etc Thou-

sand* of prospects. Write today tov free

fetalis. THE FYR-I YTKR CO., IM>t M-

1, Dayton 1. Ohio.

L

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneers, notary
public, 734-710 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1 508-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons.— We are
proud to be Americans.

n22-tf

WANTED
WANTED—Orders for decorated cake,

ncludini; wedding cakes. Rest of refer-

-nc«». Satisfaction assured. Emtio Mar-

quis. Wobum 1773-M. ia-'4-4t

WANTED FOR HOBBY CENTER!
Anyone having any chairs i bridge vari-

ety) or tables of any kind and willing to

•lonaU- them to the Center, please phone

Mrs Moulding between 2 and 4 on Tues.

or Thurs at Win 0896,

POSITION WANTED—Young woman,
•Aith many years secretarial-st.n. graphic

exrxTience. namelv legal, available purl

•ime. day or evening Call Wobum
,Th2-R

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-3mo

Paint Cleaning - "Wallmaster" Meh.
Method. - No Mess - No Noise

Inside Painting — Paperhantinc

Win. 0739-R—Waltham 1102-R
nl5-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen

Sunday, 9 a

sal.

9 :30 a. m
Chapel.

10 o. m. Metcalf Union.
11 a. m. Lower School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship
Chapman will preach on the topic,

New Dogmatism".
3:30 p. m. Memorial Service for the

Rev. George Hale Reed.
Mbtlday, 7 p. m. Roy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday. 10 a. m. Alliance Sewing,
7 :30 p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2:4f> p. m. Girl Scout Troop IK.

Saturday. 8 p. m. Winter Dance of the

Metcalf Union,

Church School at :> :3o o'clock, for t

Junior. Intermediates. and Senior De-
partments, and at 10:48 o'clock for the

Nursery, Kindergarten, and Primary De-
partments. Mr. W. Raymond Chase.
General Superintendent.
Morning Worship at 10:45 o'clock,

with The Reverend AllUton B. Gifford, a

former pastor, preaching on the subject.

Magnetic Forces."
Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude,

Adagio In F". by Van Eyken. The
Choir will sing the anthems. "Blessed Be
The Isird." by Trowbridge, and "God Is

A Spirit," by Bennett.
4 :iiu p. m. The Intermediate Fellow,

ship will meet in the church parlor with
the counsellor. Miss Ruth Mae Merruw.
Mrs. lied Larson will lend the group in

a craft class.

4:00 p. m. The Senior Department of

the Church School will meet at the par-
sonage.

6:00 p. m. The Youth Fellowship will

meet at the parsonage. A discussion on
the topic, Moslem-Hindu Conflict In In-

dia", will be led by Charles Enright and
Edward Shaw.
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, The

Community Teacher Training Institute

will continue in the First Congregation-
al Church. Rev. Ernest W. Keubler.
National Secretary of Religious Educa-
tion, of the American Unitarian Asso-
cation. will be the inspirational speaker.

Teachers and Parents are welcome to at-

tend.
The Pastor. Rev. Harris E. Beverly,

will attend the Conference On Summer
Agencies for Institute. Assembly, and
Camp Youth Leaders, in Pittsburgh, Pa.,

from .Ian. 27-31. Mr. Heverly will be one
of five young men representing the Now
England Conference at this Conference.
Mr. Heverly is Dean of The Christian

Service Institute, Astra ry Grove, at Ham-
ilton, Mlass.

Personal Loans

A loan may be arranged at the Winchester Trust

Company for any reasonable need of personal fi-

nancing. This service is available to any responsi-

ble person who can meet our simple requirements.

You borrow at moderate bank rates and repay in

convenient monthly installments out of income. Ap-

plications are invited and will receive prompt,

friendly consideration. Ask for application forms

and full information.

Winchester Trust Company
II CHURCH STREET • 1< MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOUKS: DAILY «:15 A.M. TO Z P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264 Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Focus On India

Brief, quiet story of two girls,

the daughters of an Anglo-Indian
family living in Bengal.
THE LAND AND THE WELL.

Hilda Wernher. 1946.

_ , A novel of a poor peasant Hindu
Through newspapers ana radio

f j j their strufrglc for own.

most Americans are familiar with
ershj ()f a weH

the political problems m India. We MY 1NI)1AN FAMILY. Hilda
Sunday, Jan 26 know of her famous leaders Wernher 1*1-15

I™ a.' rniTa Gandhi, Nehru and we are aware An AustVian gir] marries a H in-
u a, m. Morning Pray-, and Sermon, of her long struggle tor indepen-

, nhvsictst. s-oes with him to In-
and Primary (Jence.

But in order to understand a civ-
t Mos ,

'

ihzation and way of life vastly dif- *

284 Cross Street
Tel. Win. 0009-W.

Winchester

jy!2-tf

WOOD
FIREPLACE and KINDLING

Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf

FARMER BROS.

Do your inside painting this winter be-

POSITION f^^C
'.
r

^Z; during the outside painting .tart. in
vallate to take char** of home^mim,

& p^MnK F|ourt .

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 apie-a

'Un.wi- or absence of family

Tel. Kirkland +04S
ARL. 5730 d6-13t

3t»
POSITION WANTED—Woman desires

work up accommodator days or evenings,

can furnish host o( referencea. Tel.

Stomham ja24-2f

PIANO: Would like to purchase for

•ash grand piano or small upright from

private party. Call Elliott 0654. ja24.2t

WASHING MACHINES: Wanted, any

-ondition; will pick up and pay cash.

ail aiiott 0664, ja24-2t 160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
==r=r=zr=====^^== myS-ti

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kindt

FOR SALE

FOB KALE — Old colored and pattern

irlass. fine china, painted tole, furniture.

Daily except Mon. and Wed. 2T9 West

Wyoming avenue. Melrose. jal"-2t*

FOB BALE—sturdy custom built divan

m ir.H«i condition. 140. Call Win i 2:!'.'-W

FOB SALE— Renulation size pool-table

and al! equipment, food condition. Tel.

Win 0657.
*

FOR SALE — Large bassinet with

i lankef rack on castors, play pen and

pad, »«hy walker. Kven-flo bottles, birch

niirh chair, leather car seat <'a || Win
'.T42-U

FOR SALE—One regular While sewing
machine with attachments Al condition,

Tel. Win 1070

FOR KALE — Hoy's bicycle, uaed. 24

nch balloon tires, price $2"'. Tel. Win
:476-J.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak, well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered m cellar. J. C. Walker. Wayland US
ring 3. o-l-tf

FOR SALE—New Greiteh drum, with

rom-Totn attachments, a street or hand
drum ; cist $t!S will sell for $20. Tel.

Win iO

BILLS TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023
ol8-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTBACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Bock Excavating

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FBKE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

M7-«*» Main St.. Melrose

Phones

Melrose 5129 — till

1* Dart Delivery

E«, B,,^••, Pl"
1.14-tf

FIRST CONGBERATIONAL CHDBCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minii-

ter. Residence, Fernway.
Uev. John Preaeott Robertaon. S. T

It.. Assistant. 4 Worthen road. Winches-
ter. Tel. Win.. 1371-M. Church Win.
105fi.

J. Albert Witaon, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sergeant, Secretary.

Win. 032K.

Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Hoat-

ess. Win. 17S6.

11 a m. Kindergarten
Departments.
Tuesday. Jan. 2M

10:18 a. m. Holy Communion
Sewing meting. Red Cross. Surgical ferent from our own, the winches

Dressing.
I2:;i0 p. m. Luncheon.
Wednesday, Jan. 2tt

6:80 p. m. Parish Supper
in Library.

•i p. m. Annual Parish Meeting. Re-

ports. Election of Officers. All members
of the Parish invited to attend.

Thursday. Jan. SO
10-2 p. m. in Library. Parents

in Christian Education. Speaker
John Robertaon.

tlia and attempts to adjust herself

M. W. E.

cial Hour

Role
Rev.

» » *

Library News
Moving pictures — Friday, Jan.

24 and Saturday, Jan. 25:

Sky Riders
Early Bird and Worm
Golden West

SECOND CONGBERATIONAL CHURCH

ter Public Library offers the foI«

lowing reading list which will help

to bring about such understanding.
DISCOVERY OF INDIA. Jawa-

harlal Nehru. 1946 1)54 N
A history of India from the In-

dus Valley Civilization to the pres-

ent period. Written during the

author's imprisonment.
TOWARD FREEDOM. Jawaharlal

,

Nehru. 1941 N 396 J & .

,
, ... *

ft

The autobiography of the man
who shares with Gandhi the lead-

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m. to

TO LET

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTEBS. MIX-

FLORENCE
RANGE BURNERS

OIL PUMPS
Installed and Serviced

GAS HEAT CONTROLS
Adjusted and Repaired

Six Inch Chrome Pipe

J. J. CONNELLY
750 Main St.. Win. 0952

jaio-tf

Next Sunday morninir. Korum Sunday,

at 10:46, Dr. Chidley will preach on
"Etiquette and Ethics". Members of the
Senior Forum will take part in the
service, and the Junior Choir will sin*.

Sunday School Hoars
Junior Hitth Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery, Kinderirarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Department* at 10:45.

Events Of The Week
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall

T :3t) p. m. Community Teacher Train-
ing Institute in Parish House.

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

2 p. m. Women's Association Meeting.

Speaker: Dr. Carl Heath Kopf. Subject :

"First Hand Observations in the Philip-

pine".
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Girl Scouts

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

7 :4S p. tit, Church School Directors'

Meeting.
Thursday. 3 p. m. Girl Scouts.

6 :30 p. m. Cub and Scout Band
K p. m. Volley Ball.

Friday, 3 p. m. Girl's Basketball

4 p. m. Boy's Basketball.

7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

7:45 p. m. Pariah Players' Rehearsal.

Saturday, !) a. m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsal.

9 a. m. Girl's Basketball.

10 a. m . Boy's Basketball.

Corner of Washington street and Ken- ership of India's millions.

•'ar.TSi.. A. Heidt. Paato, Eliot 3286. HERE IS INDIA. Jean Kennedy.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and 194.1. .U0.4 IV

Choir Director. . A brief, simply worded introduc-

m. to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

ALAND ISLANDS

Mrs. Bony Snyder Church School
Sunt.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

tion to India. The Aland Islands, which the

Sunday, 9 :30 Church School.

Primary, Junior and Intermediate

THE__MAHATMA
>

AND THE
Parig Peace Conference has
cided shall be demilitarized in the

de-

WORLD. Krishnalal J. Shridhar-

ani Gl 959 S 194»i

A careful study of the leader of
postwar era, were in 1921 the

subject of the first settlement of

a major territorial dispute by the

ami 'u League of Nations, notes the
Rosinger. 1946. 954 R * Geographic Society.^E^.AJ!^^M The islands Vie between the

tnd th(

RESTLESS INDIA. Lawrence K.
Tl Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will Lnje_EasJL
preach. Topic: 'The Religion of Jesus."

B:00 Junior Fellowship.

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship.
Monday, 7:30 Community Training In- - , ; . r r j; 0 tn

stitute at the First Congregational background information on India to „
,

. g , h G lf f B th .

Church. Open to all church members. enable the reader to arrive at in-
"am

'
*»a

]'\
u " ' u

f

D"V'
Tuesday. 10:00 Bethany Sewing Meet. toUi«ent conclusions nla

>
Wlth the southern UP °f *

r„
nt

- c^T^L™™ Wi " iHm Ml"" MY INDIA, MY AMERICA. Krish-

nalal J. Shridharani.Thursday. 3:30 Girl Scouts will meet

in Church Hall.

Friday. Jan. 21. the Bowling League
will meet at the Wobum Y M. C A.

915.4 S

land to the east and Sweden to

1*9*4*1 tne wes t. Comprisirifr a Swedish-
speaking Finnish province, they

A hTgh caste Hindu poet who has w^re claimed by Sweden after

lived in the U. S. contrasts the two World W ar I. The League how-

cultures ever, decided that they should re-

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD, main Finnish, but be unfortified

Winifred Bryce. 1946, 954 B «»<i self-governing.

Traces the advance of the Chris- The 6,500 islets of the group

tian church in India. Includes a total only 572 square miles in

chapter on the progress of India's area. The one large unit, Aland

women. Island or "mainland." is intensiv-

INDIA TODAY; the background of ely farmed in the central and

the Indian Nationalist move- southern part. Single farms, in

ment. W. E. Duffett and others, some cases, are spread over many
1941 954 D islets.

Provides a readable introduction Home of Dig Sailing Ships

to the political situation in India. Before the war the Aland mer
INDIA AGAINST THE STORM. chatit fleet, known as the last

Post Wheeler. 194'4. 954 W great fleet of sail in the world,

A vivid picture of the unfolding brought such varied cargoes asKay. Walter Lee Usiley. Minister. Res

ence, 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Churcl

School Superintendent. 21 Kenwin road, 10 yeai'S

Telephone 05S7-M. laah ..n-taaA.OS IrgjrMd Nlte2
Mr Uon.ld UiU. Mff^OWgJi* BEHIND MUD WALLS. C. V. &

and Director of Music, 11 Brooks street, ii':„„„ mon oik i w
West Medford. Telephone Mystic 8122. W. H. Wiser. 1930. 91.).4 W
office hours 9 a. m. to 12.15 p. m. The customs and daily living

Monday through Friday :
I conditions of North India people

e h^nTwin °2864
6-°0 * described in a narrative of human

FIRST CHLRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, s" p. rn.

Id ailing Room. 5 Winchester terrace
(off Thompson streeti. Open daily est*

I cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
! to 4 p. m.

ld

Mr"' aiHo
a
rlr'p

St
'M«tt" ° Church

j

of Indian politics during the past ^rain' from "Australia and' nitrates

from Chile to Europe. Most trade

was with Sweden, but there was
no port where Aland sail was not

known.
Deeply cut by bays and fjords,

Aiand Island provides ample hax*

bor for the yachts and mot',rhoaU
that ply the dangerous channels
of this Venice-like region. Its 250-

square-mile area rolls with red-

dish granite hills rising 300 to

500 feet.

From one hill near the Aland
capital, Mariehamn, rises a tower

ry

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

Mr. Paul R. Knowles, Director of

young- People, 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
OlDl-K.

in So-
1'riitay. Jan. 24

3:30 p. m. Cubs, Dens :! and
cial Hall.

rt ;4". p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, Jan. >f>

S:45 a. m. Brotherhood Breakfa.-t. fol-

lowed by Bible Claas.

9:80 a. m. Keep our lead in the At-

t, n.tsnr,,. whleh began last Sun.
day. Every man welcome! Subject of

j

Lesson, ".lea us Crosses Racial Bounda-
ries". Dr. Forbes H. Norris. Speaker

interest.

PERSONAL NARRATIVES
THE BROCADED SARI. Ishvani.

1946. I TO,",

Autobiography of the Indian
dancer in which she pictures her
childhood in a wealthy home in

Bombay.
WITH NO REGRETS. Krishna

Nehru. 1945. N 3961
Autobiography of the younger

sister of Nehru.
HOME TO INDIA. S. Rama Rau.

1945. R 239
The daughter of a Bombay Brah-

commanding a view of the archi-

pelago. The 2,700 residents make
the town the largest on any of

the HO inhabited islands.

Youths Man Fleet

Mariehamn's harbor, accomo-
dating the tall-masted, square

FOR

TO I.KT—Furnish, d
ter. Tel. Win 2>72-R.

Sfea •

FOR RENT—Two rooms on bath
•loor. Will allow livht housekeeping.
Butdne** eoupli roef. References re-

quired. Write Star Office Box L--3. *

FOR RENT — i urtiisl i third floor

room. Private bath. Kitchen privileges
Kight minutes from centre. Businsss per-

son or teacher preferred. Tel. Win.
1488-R. •

FtlR RENT — Small single furnished
"iHini tu'Vf to b.tth in i nva'.c fanui>.

Witi. rarage *'.'.0e a W«ek. Without gar-

ige fg.00 a week Genthanan preferred
Tel. Win. Ou.-.i-R. •

FOR RENT—Room garage Tel Win
1445J.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

> *» r.r.i r.fwv inssicna, miA- . . _
RRS. All other Appliances used in the I

fflf p(

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
]

No Jol

S. E BURGOVNE — L. S. WAITE

f Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL. 3812

<!,.irit th.r ,2 V'J to 5 years i during I'hurch Hour.
a.m. Morninir Sanctuary Service.

•Crusaders for a Christian

Mr Bailey Uaritone Soluist.

Dr. C .-il W Pride.

Il:g8 a. m. Children's World Crusade

Sermon.

Job Too Large or Too
Small

ialO-tf

"Truth" is the Lesson-Sermon subject
for Sunday. Jan. 26.

Golden Text: "It is the
boareth witness, because the Spirit is

truth." 1 1 John 5:6.1

ermon: Passage* from the Bible W
.
orl

°^,i wr
iKinu James Version! include:
"For the word of God is quick, and

: . ,.

powerful, and sharper than any t» «' V "' th "> ht'

edge,! sword. , iercing even to the -livid-
;

WW-
AdulU In Social

in>r asunder of sou and spirit, and »f 1 ,,,,„?' . r.
* r.- „ , ;„ ,

he joints and marrow, andi is a discern- HilM 1 )r»» .

M >' P*renU
'

m"%,n/

er of the thoughu and intents of the plcwra will be shown,

heart." (Hebrews 4:12.) Correlative pas- Monday. Jan. ... - .

sagts from "Science and Health with „ ,""y rrooP "
hey to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Recreation Hall

Edd¥ include- 1

7 :3" p - m - v-ommunity Teacher 1 rain-

'

"Radiant with mercy and justice, the in* f" r V*™*:

Junior, "inte"™^ an:i

h<

HiKh
,

'''^a
j

""^ famil V wh°
, }

eft her' native rigged harks and schooner*, i* on

i>."artments. I

country as a child, returns to In- the main island s south coast ami
10:48 a. m. Nursery and Kindt-marten

j
dia at 1 r> and gives her impression is kept open during the icy

of her country. months, when many smaller ships
THUS FAR AND N'O FURTHER, are put up. Aland waters are on-
Rumer Godden. lH4»i. 915.42 (1 ly slightly salty, and island chan-
A collection of essays written nels are frozen over December to

while the author was living on a April,
tea estate in India.

Service -5 pictures Framed

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased

Called for aud Delivered

Alao Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741

•Word «>f Truth fffautu afa:

the infinite distance b*tW<
error, between the materii

al.- the unrt*al and the rei

an<l tndirate*

1
Truth find

anil Bpritu-

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Snow Plowing

jsK-tf

Paintings Restorad by

Experts

S Frames re-finished In

S Gold Leaf

* Winslow Press
1 ri'.ay, Jan. 31

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir RehearaaL

Reading 1867-R. K^&o P- » C«bb« Pow-

Teache
Y'judk People, at the 1'irat Conttrejta-

i ;iaj Churcn. ~ :M t« g!t& Kev. Paul H.

Chapman, Devotional Leader: Rev. tr-

nest W. Keubler. National Secre-ary of

Kel eious r.jucation, Speaker. H :2u to

: 1 0 ( la.-» teuton*; and 9:15-9:30 p. m.

Fellowship anil R -fre-'hrnents. Re»;i»'.rn-

j

ti.,n» are still ai-vepted.

,
Tuesday. Jan. 28
J:3« p. m. Girl Seoul Band and Stor-

i
row Troop 1 in Suc-ial Hall.

A Ai p. ra. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

6:45 p. tn. Chapel Choir KehearsaL
T on p. m. Mur.ner tiirl Scouts in

' Swinl Hall.

8:00 p. m. Men's Club. Ladies' Night.
, Paro' v ,r,d Irjends are invited. Dr. A.

Daniel Rubenstein will *p.-»k on Tora

War Acalnat Infantile Paralysis" An
actual demonstration of an Iron Lunu
will be given.

•iph iay, Jan. 29

7:15 p. m. Missionary Council Meet-

inif in Church Pari

RECENT NOVELS
THE RIVER. Rumer Godden. 1946

A riassiiic-d Ad
Brings Results.

the Star

CLOCK REPAIRING

Antiques. Hall. Chime. French Cuckuo,

Shipsbell. etc. Pick-up and deliver, fiuar-

aoteeit Cail Mr. Martin. ZV ltml [toad,

Waltham 34WS. ;a-I-:it'

8 00 d m. Executive Board Meeting in

Z by tractor. Awrage driveways, etc. Chu«h Pa™or
approximately $2.o0. Call now to

wow. Supper a'. 6 :0 p. m.

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carls«»n, Prop.

$Jaintr r -Pay rrhatuirr

P. 0. Box 172. Woburn. Mass.

Employ a qualified painter
35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished, Gla.-s Set-
-ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,
Prope rt y-M ain tena nee , Hom e

repairs.
Res. Tel. Woburn
2287-W — 1065-R

jKJl-r.t

Tel. Win. nllO-K Win. 1733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fab-
rieai ioiij*. ItaiU a Sjn-eiaity. i'rev J->tim-

aies, 1:*T Svanton stre**-., Winchea-er.
i.-;-'f

-'iiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiuiiMiiimiit3iiiiiMiiHiiiMiiiiiiiHiaiiiMiiiiiP|

SLIPPERY WALKS
ICY STEPS

100 lbs. SAND

| Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door SI.00

CALL WIN. 2077-R
1 I
I )a24-tf |
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An Open Letter to Car Owners

Dear Mr. Car Owner:

Yes, some prices are ridiculous. I was rather proud that the

new cars delivered by us went to people whose need was genuine,

and who had fairly waited their turn. A new car thai we deliver-

ed some months ago was resold for about $400 more than was

paid for it, even though it had been driven quite a few thousand

miles. Now this is the sort of thing that all of us hope to avoid.

It doesn't give you, the purchaser, or me, the man in business, a

fair chance to work our way out of this condition of spiraling

prices.

The person who bought this car works at my garage, and

the one who sold it has purchased another brand new car of an-

other make.

This sort of thing causes hardship to all concerned, and it

concerns us all. No one should pay these ridiculous prices. Why

continue to do so?

Sincerely,

CHARLES UNGERMAN,

GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

\V V.MAN SCHOOL FATHERS'
NIGHT

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK

The large number of parents

who braved the elements 0:1 Wed-
nesday night, Jan. 15, to attend

the annual Fathers' Night meet-

ing: "f the Wyman School Moth-

ers' Association were amply re-

warded by a most interesting pro-

gram.
Mrs. Arthur Hertig. president of

the Association, presided and. af

ter a few words of welcome, in-

troduced Miss Mabel Lowry, prin-

cipal of the seool, in order that

fathers as well as mothers might
have the privilege of becoming
acquainted with her. Miss Lowry
gave another of the friendly anil

always
stablish-

inspiring talks winch have
done so much toward e.

ing cooperation between parents

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL'S r

PRINCIPALS AND TEACHERS
CONFER WITH ARCHITECT

Monday afternoon. Jan. 20, the

three elementary schools princi-

pals. Miss Marguerite Asher of the

Lincoln and Mystic Schools. Miss

Mabel C. Lowry of the Wyman
School, and Miss Leonor Rich of

the Noonan and Washington
Schools, with teacher representa-

tives from their schools, met with

Dr. Forbes H. Norris and Mr. Van
French, architect. The purpose of

their meeting was to discuss the

features teachers would like in an

elementary school.

V. S. O. DRIVE FEB. 2-9

and teachers
Announcement was made of an-

other evening meeting to be held
in the Wyman School auditorium
some time in February or early

March, at which time an architect

is to speak on plans for a propos-

ed west side school. The meeting
will be open to all residents of

Winchester and not to Wyman
School parents alone. This project

i will come up for discussion at the

town meeting in March and the

Wyman School meeting is being
beld purposely at an earlier date
so that the townspeople may be

informed on this question before

the town meeting. The exact date

of the meeting at Wyman School

will be published later in the

Star.

Mrs. Hertig then introduced one
of the two principal speakers of

the evening, Mr. Wade L. Grindle,

principal of the Winchester High
School. Speaking on the subject

"A Hotter Secondary School Pro-

gram for Winchester", Mr. Grin-

dle prefaced his remarks with the

statement that the program for

any school can lie no better than
the building will permit. He then

gave a brief history of the devel-

opment of secondary schools and
traced the history of the high
school in Winchester. His amus-
ing account of -mue of the pres-

ent shortcomings of the ftigh

School came as a surprise to

most of his audience as they

heard of the great need for more
storage space and special rooms,
the problems caused by over-

crowding and antique equipment
in the science room and laborato-

ry, and the thousands of hours
lost by students in traveling from
the Wadleigh to the Junior High

' to the High School, due to the

lack of adequate space in the lat-

ter building. Mr. Grindle also

mentioned the lack of facilities

for the teaching of industrial arts

as one of the school's defects.

Following this enlightening des-
cription of present day inadqua-

;

eies at the High School, Dr.
Forbes H. Norris, Superintendent

; of Schools, gave some of his ideas

1 as to what the high school of to-

1
morrow should be. He stated that

:
we are in the habit of placing em-
phasis on the value of certain

i subjects whereas there are many
1 other less highly regarded sub-
jects which might wefl be of

! equal importance to the student,

particularly now that only 25 per

:
cent of those enrolled in hitch

schools plan to go to college.

the future, Dr.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular Meeting

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

the Star

TO THE BOARD OF

APPEAL

Winchester, Mass.

January 21. HMT

The undersigned being the

owner of a Gasoline Filling

Station located at 27i» Cam-
bridge Street, in a singk

resilience district established

toy the Zoning By-Law.
hereby makes application for

permission to reconstruct the

Service Station, and move one

existing structure fifty (50)

feet within same lot.

CHARLES A. MURPHY

TOWN OF WINCHESTER j

THE BOARD OF APPEAL
j

January 21, 1947
j

Upon the foregoing apph-
j

The U. S. 0. Drive to raise Win-
chester's quota of $8,001) for the
purpose of continuing U. S. O,
services through the year 1947
for veterans in hospitals and for

the million and a half men still Looking toward
in the armed forces, will be con- Norris said courses in industrial
ducted during the week of Feb. 2. arts would become more and more
This was announced by William important as people found them-

' H. Sumner, chairman of the Win- selves with more leisure, due to

Chester U. S. O. Campaign Com- shorter working hours. The ideal
mittee at a District meeting held high school, he said, must be fair,

at the home of Mrs. William Cu and train for useful citizenship,

sack on Lakeview road Monday He pictured a future school for
On Monday, Jan 27, the Port- evening, Jan. 20. Winchester with adequate space

nightly will eagerly welcome At the meeting, which was call- and facilities for the teaching of
Mrs. Marian T. Rudkm. who will e ,) to discuss campaign plans, industrial arts as well as the sub-
give one of her unique dramatic Mrs. Cusack, District U. S. O. jects now in the curriculum, —a
presentations. "New Books for Campaign Chairman for the Win- school so complete and so central-

^ the New Year." Chester, Medford. Maiden. Mel- |y located that it could become
I

A food sale will be held to ben- ,ose area, introduced the follow- the center of community life in-

,
etit The Fortnightly Philanthropy ing speakers: Thomas M. Hen- stead of (dosing its doors at the

f Fund. Donations of money or food nessev of Winchester. General
I

will be appreciated. Don't forget Chairman of the Greater Boston
i

;

to place with Mrs. Clifton S. U. S. O. Campaign. Robert T. P.
I Hall advance orders for dishes of Storer, Area U. S. O. Director for
I the hot fish scallop. Massachusetts; Mrs. Leiand pow-

Literature Meeting ers. member. Women's Advisorv
Fortnightly members are invit- Committee; Marjorie Bouve. As-

ed to the next meeting of the Lit- sociate Metropolitan District
erature Group to be held at the Chairman; and Harry J. Pearson sped their children's work.
Public Library on Monday after- 0f tne Metropolitan Districts ,

noon. Feb. 3. at 2 o'clock. Committee.
Under the general subject of; Among those who are serving

on Mr. Sumner's local U. S. O.

Campaign Committee are Mrs.
William S. Phippen, vice chair-

man; Donald J. Lewis, treasurer;
Mrs. Vaughn Harmon. Mrs. Jo-
seph VV. Worthen, Mrs. Paul C.

Dunn, Mrs. William A. Kugler.
Mrs. Ruth C. Porter. Mrs. Mar-
shall W. Symmes. Mrs. Albert M.
Thomson. Mrs. William E. Rams-
dell, Mrs. Gustave A. Josephson,
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall. Edward B.

Win-
American Le-

gion; Charles Y. Wadsworth and
James F. Woods.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester National Bank was held I

last Tuesday. All officers and di-

rectors were re-elected.
President Leslie J. Scott, in his

annual report, made an interesting
comparison of the condition of the
bank in licit! and the close of 1946
and the progress made during that
lo year period. The rise in depos-
its important as a reflection of
the public's confdience. as well as

an acknowledged yardstick 0 f

growth, showed a steady, consist-

ent increase from $988,620, ten

years ago to $3,240,737. on Dec 31,

1946, a rise of 228 per cent. This
substantia! increase in deposits
was not due to a few large depos-
itors but to an equally steady in-

crease in customers, as evidenced
by a rise from 600 to over 1400
checking accounts. Ail other de-
partments showed considerable
gains, notably the .safe deposit, in-

stalment loan, and mortgage de-
partments.
The capital structure of the

bank was further strengthened
•Muring the period and at the year
end capital was $100,000 and sur-
plus and undivided profits was
$127,596.39.

Mr. Scott also stated that all

employees are fully covered under
Blue Cross and Blue Shield at the
bank's expense. A pension plan was
also adopted during the year and
the bank has assumed the em-
ployees' share of the premium
cost.

FN KA HOLDS WINTER
MEETING

Over SO members of the En Ka
Society met at the home of Mrs.
Albert 1>. Swazey on Main street
last Tuesday for the Society's mid-
winter meeting. A delicious lunch-
eon was served by Mr-. Chandler
Symmes and her committee and
Mrs. Percy Bugbee, presided at the
business meeting which followed.

Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin reported
on a recent meeting of the Wom-
en's Organization Council, to
which the Society sent two repre-
sentatives. The speaker of the
afternoon was Mrs. George Flem-
ing, who spoke eloquently of the
need of continuing support of the
U. S. (). and described the morale-
building work of the U. S. O. en-
tertainers whose work goes on in

Navy and Army hospitals here and
in stations abroad.

Mrs. Maxwell McCreery spoke
of the Hobby Center and its need
for sustaining members and de-
scribed the work of the center.

Mrs. Theodore Elliott, chairman
of the What-Not-Shop, reported on
the recent sale held at the shop
and thanked her many co-workers
who serve in many ways to keep
the shop bustling with activity and
profit several days a week.

Mrs. Clarke Staples, reported on
plans for the 1D47 Street Fair
which will be held in May. As
usual, it will be located on the
Town Hall grounds, and the club
members were enthusiastic about
the exciting and colorful plans for
the Fair, more news of which will
appear at a later date in the Win-
chester Star.

NEW CARD SERIES
FEATURES WORK OF

FRANCIS GETTY

The Fine Arts Guild in Evan-
ston. 111., is publishing a series of

greeting cards featuring the dis-

tinctive pencil sketch treatment of

early historical landmarks by the

well' known Boston artist. Fran-
cis E. Getty.

This announcement

Mr. Getty when he was living here
• Wolcott road. For many years
associated with Forbes Lithograph
Company, he was widely known as

an artist. Examples of his work
may be seen at the Public Library

Mr. Getty's younger son, Forbes
Getty, is associated with the Fine
Arts Guild which is publishing his

father'.- sketches in card form.

to many oldei

t is of
residen

nter-

s of
Winchester who remember the late

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. St3r
Building.

Amazing Bargains ! Better Hurry

!

NEW LOW PRICES!

Harrow's Famous

NATIVE FOWL
Ail New Arrivals from our Country

Farms avg. 4-43 4 lbs.
37c lb.

Quick Frosted At Our Own Plant Del'd to Your Home 41c it

Yes'm. the market has broken on poultry! Wo pass on the savings to
you

. . . compare with other meat prices! No doubt about it: Poultry
is your best buy! Serve Harrow's Poultry and Save Monev . . . phone
your order in today!

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

- NEW LOW EVERYDAY PRICES! -
IIKAW I «»W1.. Hut. |2, KAHROW S NATIVE TURKEYS
Al! fjl'aili' A F-'itii- fi.i- iieilintf fi-irnsfee. Mere ik'tirigu* liinls frcitn our «>» r
€•((*; N\if ton muny . tinier i'«rty '.

'!"•«••!>. Oriler early.*

v II* .--mi It* . 41m

Bfl Ol. I> ROOSTERS i'-* I'w.
! ••• *'x<

n.my of moat from these ».$* felaovK „ KN •pl'RKKYS ll-U IW. ..... »Sc

ROASTINCi I't'I.I.KTS. lbs CAPONS ROASTINCi CHICKENS
K.v.lli-nl foe cm-timr. (inler i ,•'•!}•! I ItYKKS CUU.ETH
• >«'l\l - , „ | |VKRs BROILERS

BREASTS & LEfiS

HARROWS FARM K<;«iS. Intvi. .:.•„. CANNED POODS
Prom oie own '.inn- ' Delieioii!. flu-.,- FANCY PEACHES .. :!",• !t for $100
RwtMlar Wet-kls Kin* Oiilvn IMM to PANCAKE SYRUP VEOETABUSg
Your Horn.- .: down Utrne sj o FRUITS .ll'ICES . HONEY HAMS

HARROW'S FAMOUS HOME-STYLE CASSEROLE
SLICED ROAST TURKEY OLD FASH'N'D CHICKEN PIES
With Stuffing Gravy With Vegetable Pastry Gravy

$1.95 $2.99 SI .9.1 $2.99
Serves 1-.". Serves 6-7 Servos 4-."> Serves 6-7

Individual Size ">:.c Individual Size 55f

ROASTED TURKEY MEAT sliced $1,95 lb.

STUFFING 25c lb. GRAVY 33c pi

ROASTED CHICK ENS, with stuffing-gravy $2.49 up
ROASTED ITRKEYS-CA PONS-STEAMED FOWL, ETC.
Note. Delivery Service Available at Slight Extra Cbarge

N
n:i" so,; BAKED BEANS 39c qL

Our Mr. Stone has skillfully blended molasses, onion, pork with Fancy
Cal. Pea Beans into a real taste treat! Be sure to order early'
Also Available Quick Frozen.

NEW DELIVERY SERVICE—EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
Tuesday — Friday — Saturday

Melrose—Wakefield—Winehester—.Stoneham—Reading — Medford —
Maiden—Minimum delivery ,*2. Quotations at our shop only. Del'd,
priees on request.

Sale Effective: Jan. 2:i-2.
r
>. All prices subject to change without notice

Restaurant Open Daily 12 noon to S p. m. Closed Every Monday"

NEW CATERING SERVICE In response t<, muny rcqueirtt Him-..**** now offers ,-a-
tvrintr service

. |,.t us plun your next menu to feature ,ur popular eaaaerolea
. .

ior other meats I
. Harrow's lo» priees matte ptiKnihlp through lan.ro volume

(Jr. lei us do the f I )>r. pa rat ion work
. serve yourself an.t save the dif.

(Vrenoe. Accomodations, for ;,o ,,, ;,ou sjot Delivers Service Available. I'honf Mr
Stone.

HARROW Paltry Products
tion Guaranteed or Your Money Hack

Ijr, main STREET. HEADING PHONE O4I0-07H

"The Diary as a Form of Liter-
1

ature" Mrs. Gilbert W. Paul will

represent the Revolutionaiy pe-

!

riod in speaking of the life and
diary of Geortre Ticknor. profes-
sor of Modern Languages and
Literature at Harvard Universi- '

ty. and later one of the most civ-

ic minded men in Boston.
While on her topic of "Civil

War Diaries". Mrs. Theodore A. i

Dissel will present "War Time

end of the school session.

A brief question and answer ne-

riod brought the meeting to a

close.

All classrooms in the school

were open both before and after

the meeting in order that parents
might have an opportunity to in-

HOBBY CENTER OPENS IN
FEBRUARY

Memories of a Confederate Sen- Woodbury, commander of
ator's Daughter' and the story of ehester Post, !»7, America

HOSPITAL DOCTORS
ENTERTAINED FORUM SUNDAY AT FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The doctors on the active staff

of the Winchester Hospital enter-

be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's office,

No, 9 Mt. Vernon Street on

Tuesdav. the 11th of Febru-

ary 1947 at eight (8) o'clock

P. M. and that fourteen days

notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant

by publishing a copy of said

application, together with

this order, in the Winchester

The first "Forum Service at

cation it is hereby ORDER-
j Gained aTa^nner^and Informal Church" for 1947 will be held

ED: That a public hearing
j discussion at the hospital on Wed- Sunday morning Jan. 26, 194, at

I nesdav. Jan. 15. The guests were W:4B. '» tht' auditorium of the

| ether physicians living in and near F»«t Congregational Church. The

Winchester with whom the hospital »*nior High unit will be repre-

staff share interest in many pro- sented by its Chaplain. Eben Cald-

fessional problems. well, who will read the morning
Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. pre>i- Scripture Lesson. Several other

dent of the staff, presided at the Forum members will assist with
after-dinner program and introduc- the ushering.

ed Mr. Tucker M. Yye. Administra- As is his custom at all such
tor of tiie hospital, and Mr. John I. services, Dr. Howard J, Chidley
Donovan of the Board of Trustees, will preach a special sermon m-

Winehester's Hobby Center will

open in its new home at 12 Bacon
street, (the old Mystic School)
early in February- Heating, plas-

tering and plumbing are finally

completed, anil although there is

much decorating still to be done,
the building will be usable. It is

hoped that Winchester citizen-

will wish to help in equipping the
building. Right now any chairs,

tables or suitable furnishings

which you can spare will be

gratefully accepted. A piano.
: some cabinets and sand-tables

have already been contributed.

Since the Hobby Center's an
nouncement (in the Stan of its

current drive for sustaining and
associate memberships, $225.00
has been received from interested

citizens. The Parish Players of

the First Congregational Church
are devoting the proceeds from
the Thursday evening. Feb. 13,

performance of "I Like It Here"
to the Hobby Center.

FISKF SINGERS IN
ARLINGTON

Star, on January 24, 194..
j both of whom spoke briefly. Plans tended primarily for the youttl or

that notice thereof be given » of the pro(K,St,j new w ;ng 0f ttlt, ,iie church. The subject
'

of this
to the owners of al! land de-

scribed in the application,

and all land on said Cam-
bridge Street within 100 feet

of said premises, by mailing
to them, postage prepaid a

copy of said application and
order, and that a copy of

said application be posted in

a conspkuou.- location upon
•aid premises.

By the Board of Appeal,

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

will be

Both the Chancel and Junior
Choirs of over 100 voices will sing

appropriate anthems.
The public is invited.

hospital were shown, and a tour of month's Forum sernn
the present hospital concluded the "Etiquette and Ethic
evening.

Dr. A, I.. Maietta and Dr. I'. 1

McManus served as staff commit-
tee on arrangements. The 40 doe-

tors present included the following
in addition to the active staff GUIDANCE AND COMMERCIAL
members: Dr. Howard Bouve, Dr. DEPARTMENTS
Leo J. Cass. Dr. Victoria M. Cass. '—-

Dr. Andrew P. Cornwall. Dr. Les- Because of the increasing num-
ter L. Covell. Dr. R. A. Dillon, Dr. ber of calls to the Guidance De-
William F. Dolan. Dr. Emilio D'Er- partment and to the Commercial
rico, Dr. Francis F. Foldes, Dr. Department a new telephone ha*
Cornelius S. Hickey, Dr. J. J. Mich- been added at the High Schools,

elsen. Dr. William F. Regan, Dr. Patrons who care to call either of

Clark Staples and Dr. Howard Ul- those departments may call Win.
felder. 0141.

Winchester music lover* will

have an opportunity to hear the

Fiske Jubilee Singers at the Town
Hall in Arlington Thursday even-

ing, Feb. t>. at 8.15,

The First Universalis! Church
of Arlington is sponsoring the ap-

pearance of this famous Negro
choral group and proceeds from the

concert will benefit the church
choir fund.

Composed of graduates of Fuke
University at Nashville. Tenn.. the

Fiske Jubilee Singer* have an in-

ternational reputation and have
won the acclaim alike of public and
critics everywhere. Their singing

of Negro Spirituels has been com-
pared with that of the famous
artist, Roland Hayes, himself a

former Fiske student. .

SANITONE

«

B

NOW AVAILABLE IN WINCHESTER ... AT

BAYBURN CLEANERS

Send us a. garment for

Sani toning today. See how

it brightens dulled colors

and brings out the lustre of the

cloth.

Sanitone is a gentler and more

thorough cleaning method that

makes clothes cleaner than ever

before. It penetrates to the heart

of every fabric fibre and removes

the harmful and discoloring par-

ticles of imbedded dirt. During the

ff , ,
, ,

*3f / regular cleaning operation
—

' it removes sugar and

rain spots, and most fruit

juice spots, as well as all soils

removed by ordinary methods.

Only the leading cleaners in

every community are licensed to

use Sanitone. It is nationally ad-

vertised and nationally known as a

superior cleaning method. Regular

Sanitoning will make your clothes

last longer and look better.

For Delivery

Service Call ARL 5000

* DRY CLEANING ' COLD FUR STORAGE • RUG CLEANING DYEING
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APPEAL FOR CLOTHING
WORLD SERVICE

FOR METCALF UNION EDGAR J. SHERMAN
APPOINTED

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
RICH AIM) REID, EDITOR

Due to the tremendous need for
clothing in the suffering parts of
the world, Church World Service,
the relief agency in this country
for the World Council of Church-
es, is broadcasting an appeal for
clothing and household goods
which will be distributed abroad
wherever there is need. Members
of the various Winchster church-
es have in the past gathered
groups to mend and pack clothing
at the headquarters at 2:i2 Bea-
con street, Boston, and are still

needed to do so.

Mrs, Leslie K. Richardson of 20
Lawson road is now opening her
home on Fridays from 10 to 4, in

order that there may be a local

center where mending many be
done and collections left.

Articles desperately needed arc-

shoes, clean clothing of all kinds,
blankets and sheets (even though
worn), pillowslips, towels, diap-
ers, baby clothes, remnants of
material, felt hats (to make chil-

dren's shoes in China), small
tools, pots and pans, forks and
spoons, school and sewing sup-
plies, even candle ends. Both sum-
mer and winter clothing is desired
as it will be distributed in all parts

of the world. Collections will con-
tinue throughout the year, so save
these addresses for Spring-clean-
ing time. Leave articles at Park-
er and Lane next to the Star, at

20 Lawson road or in the Parish
House of the Church of the Epip-
hany on Church street. It is hoped
that all the churches will keep a
box labeled and in plain sight for
continuous collect ions.

Anyone interested is cordially
invited to come and help sew at

Mrs. Richardson's house on Fri-

days. Money contributions to feed
starving peoples may be sent di-

rect to "Church World Service",
232 Beacon street. Boston, or

through your own church..

On Sunday, Jan. 19, Mr. Philip

P. Wad; worth, a member of the

Board of Selectmen, spoke to the

members of the Metcalf Union
about the Town of Winchester,

and what are the young people

going to do about it ?

Mr. Wadsworth stressed to the

young people how town affairs

and finances were handled. He ex-

plained how various projects were
voted, certain expenditures made,
and how the various Town De-
partments operated. He emphasiz-
ed how the Town of Winchester
had run under very capable lead-

er-hip for many years, and this

probably contributed to the fact

that Winchester is an outstanding
town. He challenged the young
people to see that this type of
leadership is maintained in the
years to come.

Sunday, Feb. 2. will be observ-
ed as Youth Sunday. The mem-
bers of Metcalf Union will con-

duct the service at 11 a. m. Lois

Hotted and Richard Zarse will

lead the Devotions and Joyce
Dana and John Holdsworth will

speak.
At 7 p. m. on Sunday. Feb. 2,

the Metcalf Union will have their

monthly supper meeting. This
will be the first parents night.
Rev. A 1 e x a n d e r Szent-Ivanyi
Bishop of the Unitarian Church
in Hungary, will be the speaker.
His subject will be "The Role of
Unitarianism in the Reconcilia-
tion of Eastern and Western De-
mocracy".

announcement
my K. Abt,
of the Foun-
icemetit is of

Mr. Sherman

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.
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PETRO
FUEl OIL

PETROLEVM
HEAT & POWER CO.

419 Boylston St., Boston

Com. 3400

TR

MASSACHUSETTS S. P C. A.

ANNOUNCES ANNUAL
SCHOOL POSTER CONTEST

Eric H. Hansen, President of

the Massachusetts Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
ISO Longwood avenue. Boston,

this week announced the opening
of its 2xth annual poster contest

to pupils in all schools. The con-

test, which is open to pupils in el-

ementary grades above the third

and in junior high and high
schools, both public and parochial,

will close March 1st.

Prizes for this year's contest

will be copies of those famous
animal books, "Black Beauty" and
"Beautiful Joe." Li addition, an-

nual subscriptions to "Our Dumb
Animals." the Society's monthly
magazine, will be given for Hon-
orable Mentions.
Each entry will be judged prin-

cipally for it- portrayal of a hu-
mane message. "It is our belief,"

stated the Society head, "that no

pupil entering the poster contest

can fail to draw a lesson from his

efforts to depict graphically a
subject dealing with kindness or

exposing some cruel act."

Those wishing further informa-
tion with regard to the rules of

the Contest may obtain it by writ-

ing Society headquarters.

Edgar J. Sherman, of 3"> Gar-
retson road. White Plains, N. Y'.,

former Director of Regional Offi-

ces for the National Association
of Manufacturers, became Direc-
tor of Development and Assistant
Managing Director of the Brand
Name-; Foundation, Inc.. on Jan.
10, according to an
la.-t week by II*

Managing Director
dation. The amum
much local interest

being a former Winchester boy,

son of Mrs. Roland 11. Sherman,
and the late Mr. Sherman, former-
ly of Everett avenue. His late

wife, the former Mary Whitting-
ton, was also a Winchester girl.

In his new capacity, Mr. Sher-
man will direct the BNF develop-
ment program and will also have
charge of internal organization and
finances.

Mr. Sherman was born in Law-
rence, and received his education
at Phillips Andover Academy and
Princeton University. He obtain-

ed industrial experience as presi-

dent of Dixie Waste Mills, Inc..

Charlotte, N. C„ and later acquir-

ed a background in public rela-

tions work as campaign director

for the John Price Jones Corpor-
ation, institutional public relations

and fund raising counsel. In suc-

cessive steps he then served with
the public relations firm of Ray-
mond Rich Associates, was ap-

pointed director of finance for the

Welfare Council of New Y'ork City

—in which capacity he also ad-

ministered the Council's public re-

lations program—and joined the
National Association of Manufac-
turers in 1944.

Born Jan. 21. 1896
Winchester

at

THE METHODIST YOl
FELLOWSHIP

III

The son of Michael William and
Catherine (Dee.) Reid, his early

training and education prepared
him adequately for his completely
successful career. Dr. Reid re-

ceived the degrees of A. B. and A.
M. in 1918 and 1922 respectively

from Holy Cross College, and also

attended summer schools at Colum-
bia and Fordham Universities for

several years
With the exception of one year

(1918-19) spent as an instructor at

St. Francis Xavier College, New-
York City, his entire career has
been confined to the newspaper
field. From 1920 to 1940, he was
editor of the Bulletin, the Catholic
Newspaper of the South Atlantic
States, and also Executive Secre-
tary of the Catholic Laymen's As-
sociation of Georgia, with head-
quarters in Augusta, Ga. In 1940

he was appointed editor of the
Catholic News. New Y'ork City,

which position he still holds.

Dr. Reid is widely known for his

outside interests and activities. He
has been General Counsel of the
National Council of Catholic Men,
President of the Augusta, Ga.
Area of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
cia, member of the Augusta Hous-
ing Authority, and member of the
Advisory Committee, Fordham
School of Social Science.

Dr. Reid has also received many
honors and awards, including:

Lactate Medal, University of
Notre Dame, 1936, Papal Knight
of St. Gregory, 1938, honorary
degree of Litt. D. from Holy
Cross College. 1938, and the hon-
orary degree of LL. D. from the

University of Dayton. Ohio.

Spring Hill College, Alabama,

FUEL Oil, BURNERS 4 SERVICE Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.

Oil Burners and Service
j

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories j

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.

The M. Y. F. has had a very in-

teresting program during the
Christmas vacation.

Sunday, Dec. 22. the program
was a discusion of "The Jewish Re-
ligion." another in a series on dif-

ferent religions. Those participat-

ing were David Wvlie, David Eld-

redge. Edward Hitchcock a n d

Charles Enright. After the meet-
ing nine of the group went into

Boston to visit the Vedanta Centre.

Everyone was impressed by the

service anil found the chapel ex-

tremely interesting.

Christmas Eve the young people

attended the candlelight service and

then gathered to go caroling. The
Fellowship went around to the

shut-ins of the parish. Afterward-
they were invited to the home of

Edward Hitchcock for cocoa and
sandwiches.
Sunday. Dec 29, the group met

for a board meeting to plan for

the coming month. An interesting

program was set up for the begin-

ning of the new year. Since David
Wylie. president of the M. Y. F.,

was moving out of town. Melissa
Meigs, vice-president, was elected

president and Charles Enright be-

came vice-president and secretary.

Sunday, Jan 5, the Fellowship
left early in the afternoon for an

afternoon of skiing near Bear Hill

in Stoneham. The snow was crusty

and most of the group found that

it didn't make a very soft cushion.

They returned after a wonderful
afternoon with a few bumps,
bruises, and skinned noses to the

home of Melissa Meigs for a sup-

per of corn chowder.

and
York

Dr.
crine
father
makes
City.

Manhattan College,
City.

Reid was married to

O'Learv in 1923, ami
oi tour

his home
children

in New

N e w

Kath-
is the

and
York

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

Cellophane, assorted colors, l'lc

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building.

The fourth regular meeting of

the Noonan School Mothers' As-o-

ciation was held on Thursday af-

ternoon. Jan. lfi at 2.1 o p. m. in the

school assembly hall.

After the business meeting con-

ducted by Mrs. Bloom, president,

the mothers listened with interest

to Dr. William Barone, the new
Winchester School Medical Direc-

tor, who addressed them. His topic

was "Prevention of Disease and
Its Methods." He cited the actual

and proposed activity of the School

Health Program and instructed th

mothers in their obligations toward
the children by taking precaution-

ary methods to bring about and
keep good health prevalent. He
specifically mentioned bad habit--

as a contributing factor to ill

health. Habits being acquired and
not inherited can be prevented, if

the parent is diligent. Other points

to bear in mind, if v e would have
healthy children, are: proper cloth-

ing, proper diet, good disposition

and an interest in the chil IV acti-

vities. He continued his remarks by
saying: "If a child is not well

enough to go to school, do not send

him because of the records."

Miss Rich played a selection on

the piano and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Marion Flaherty
and her committee. During the af-

ternoon, the children were enter-

tained in the kindergarten. The
meeting adjourned at 4.30 p. m.

95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

Winchester

VENETIAN BLINDS
Aluminum—Steel—Wood

Orders on

ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within 48 Hours

WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO.
286 Main Street Stoneham

TEL. STONEHAM 1270

"You've

Grade A milk

at its best

until you've

tried a glass of

HOODSSIpcat^-r
GRADE A MILK"

with 400 U.S.P. Units of Vitamin D in every quart!

The reason this exceptional milk has such a rich,

fresh, clean flavor is because all Supertest 'pro-

ducers must meet unusually high standards

«fl of feeding and cleanliness. This extra care

takes time and money, so these particular

farmers are paid a substantial premium for

the milk they produce. Order Hood s Supertest

Grade A Miik .... regular or homogenized.

^^itiTitiirsaiiiiiiniiicaii lines mtiiitniicitm t it ntnc 31 tniiiMttrcaii 1 iiiicantinitiiiiri n)ti>utiiicatii f incinit mraiiini mim_^

NEW REYNOLDS PEN
At Only $3.85—A Fine Gift

TRILMONT ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

PARK RADIO CO

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

REMODELING and ROOFING
Let us help you with your building problems

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

Sure! His suit's been cleaned

by the

SUPERTONE
METHOD

Two for

MEN'S SUITS
(3-piece) .... 89 1.75

TOPCOATS ... 89 1.75

OVERCOATS . 1.15 2.25

REVERSIBLES . . . .1.25

BATHROBES .89 1.75

CASH and CARRY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERTONE CLEANING

IS Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 067 1-

W

»n-2t

THE WINCHESTER BETTER
HOMES GARDEN CLUB

In spite of the very bad weath-
er on Wednesday, Jan. 15, 15

members of the Winchester Bet-
ter Homes Garden Club, met at

the Museum of Fine Arts at

2 p. m. for a short tour, Mrs,
Frank Robinson, chairman of the
program committee, had arranged
for a guide to show some of the
floral patterns, painting.-, and pe-

riod rooms.
The Group was taken first to

see costumes of early date with
beautiful floral design. Some wen-
simple and others elaborate, sev-

eral showing the Chinese influ-

ence in pattern, design, and color.

An exquisite basque covered with
gold embroidery atul worked in

flowers, was exhibited in a case.

This garment and a pair of

gloves, were said to have been
woven by Queen Elizabeth in the

ltfth Century.
The early American rooms were

next seen, in their simplicity and
beauty. The guide pointed out the

carved flowers on the chests and
chairs, and spoke of the value of

the chest in those early days, use-

ful in so many ways in a small
home.
From the period rooms the

Group was taken upstairs to see

the floral treatment in the Italian

primitives. Next the Group stud-
ied two Dutch paintings depicting
flowers, and finished with Monets
water lilies.

Tea was served at 3:30 in the
Restaurant w i t h Mrs. Austin
Bunker and Mrs. Virgil Ghirardi-
ni, pouring.

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

The monthly meeting of the Wy-
111:111 School Junior Red Cross was
helil on Wednesday morning. Jar..

8. The meeting was called to order
by President Faith Connolly. Re-

ports were read by Secretary David
Pratt and Treasurer John Willis.

.Many of the thank-you notes,
which had been received by the
different grades for Junior Red
Cross work done at Christmas,
were read by Vice-president Mar-
vin Wilson and John Willis.

The subject of the meeting Was
"Winter Safety." Children were
cautioned to be careful when coast-

ing, sliding, skating, or when coin-

ing to and returning from school,

David Pratt displayed a safety
poster as Faith Connolly gave the

safety rules.

$2339.86 Added to School Savings
in December

Between 70 and 80'-} of the pu-

pils of t b e Winchester public

schools kept their hank accounts
active as they deposited $2339.80
during the month of December. As
might be expected, the number of

withdrawals increased somewhat
over the previous months as XI
sought relief for Christmas shop-

ping.

Did You Know That

Jan. 13-17 is Printing Education
Week, sponsored by the National

Graphic Arts Education Associa-

tion ?

Jan. 15-31 is March of Dimes,
sponsored by the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.?

Jan. 19 is Robert E. Lee's Birth-

day?
Jan. 26-Feb. 2 is National Christ-

ian Youth Movement and adminis-

tered through the International

Council of Religious Education'.'

22ND ANNUAL MEETING OF
FELLSLAND COUNCIL, B. S. V.

Bettj So

f

.r than 150 interested

ers and their wives participated
in the 22nd annual meeting of the

Fellsland Council. Boy Scouts of

America, that covers the communi-
ties of Mcdford, Winchester, Wob-
urn, Stoneham and Burlington, on
Monday, Jan. 13, at Masonic Ha...

Medford.
The highlights

were the presents
Beaver Award to

West Medford. th

cers for 1947 and
by Rev. John Nk
ington.
Arrangements for

were in the hands of
headed by Clarence I

Council Commissioner,
old Thistlethwaito of

Stewart Sherburn of Woburn. M
lard Taylor of Stoneham and Allen
Smith of Medford as assistant-.

The meeting was opened with an
invocation by Rev. Walter L.

Bailey. Protestant Chaplain of

the Council. Mi. Millard Taylor of

Stoneham was toastmaster and in-

troduced the various guests and
officers at the head table.

The various reports of the chair-

men showed the Council to be in

an excellent condition and promises
for 1947 hold a banner year for the

'entire Scout organization.
Flection of officers followed and

the following Winchester men were
elected: Vice-president, Maurice C,

Bird; Treasurer. Fred B, Jordan;
Camping. Edwin C. Whittemore:
Finance, Maurice C. Bird: Leader-
ship Training, Karl G. Carrier;

Members-at-Large, Rev Wa

meeting
a of the SU\ er

hn Drohan of

lection of offt-

very fine talk

Mark of Arl-

this meeting
a committee
Thompson,

with ,1. Har-
Winchcster,

NT.

lemi
L Bailey.

Davenport F

Davie*. Frederick B
ard M. Rush, Philip

Special Veterans
issued for 5 ye. 11s

Parsk of Winchester
15 year- award

Weld of Winchester.
Thi< was then followed by

very fine address by Ke\

Xicol Mark i

given - by Rev

ilt

rederiek VV. Cole,

Davis. William M.
Park-. Rich-

J. Woodward
Badges were
to Fred B.

;o Alfred O.

the

John
d benediction was

. John F, Nelson of

Stoneham, Catholic chaplain for

Fellsland Council.

At the close of the meeting a

special Rlni on the Boston and
Maine Snow Train was shown.

WINCHESTER
P UK 3

S< OUTS

We now have tne wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bide

Cub Scout Pack 3 held their

monthly pack meeting at the

First Congregational Church
Thursday night, Jan. Kith. Fifty-

eight Cub- were in attendance
with their parents. Den 6, Mrs.

Cusack. den mother, won the pack

fla£ for the next month with I?0

per cent attendance, uniforms and
family attendance.

Thirty-four of the Cubs receiv-

ed one or two year Service Star.-.

Members of the Cubs had previ-

ously received their Bob-Cat pins.

The following merit badges were
awarded. Wolf Badge; Warren
Goodnow, Brad Johnson. Harold

McKinley; Wolf Gold Arrow:
Kendall Cleave-; Second Wilf Sil-

ver Badge: John Merritt; Rear
Badge; Jimmie Cusack. Danny
Blanchard. Andrew Robertson.

John Butler. Russell McLeod,
Phillip Dresser and. Tom Ordway;
Hear Silver Arrow: Andrew Rob-
ertson, Russell McLeod. Phillip

Dresser and. Marvin Wilson. Bear

Gold Arrow: Russell McLeod, An-
drew Robertson. John Butler; Li-

on Badge and Lion Gold Arrow:
Richard Beck. The meeting was in

charge of Phil Drew. Cuhtnaster

and assistant Cub Master Skeet

Richardson.
The next Pack meeting will be

Feb. 20.

r

Cummings the Florist
j

Tel. Win. 1077
j18 Thompson Street

I i

618 Main Street Win. 2280 |
j

Reliable Radio Service = |

iiiiiiiiioiiiiuiiihuiiii iiituiiiii itiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiciiniiiiiiHiniiiuiiiiiiiciHniiiiiiiici immmmnni.: , i

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

j

j Win. 2040 J'm Conghlin
j

COUGHLIN JUNK CO. 1

Dealer in I

I

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my;n-tf

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

automatic OIL BURNERS
HOT WATER - STEAM - HOT AIR

Sold, Installed and Serviced by Us

"There Is No Substitute for Experience"

One Day Service — No Interruption in Heating

EASY TIME PAYMENTS MODERATE RATES

GAUDET BROS. OIL BURNER

7 Union Street

Tel. Woburn 0372-M or 0722-W

Tel. Winchester 0797-W

CO.

Woburn

"WLNTON CLUB ALMANAC"
IN REHEARSAL

Rehearsals for the Winton Club
show are well underway. Try-outs
took place last Sunday night with
a large enthusiastic group attend-
ing. In this year's "Almanac".
January will be represented by
winter number. February a Valen-
tine number, March, a St. Patrick
number, April, an April showers1

number, May, love. June, gradua-
tion. July, a holiday in Martini-
que, August, a circus number, Sep-
tember, school, October, baseball.
November, football and December,
a toy shop number.
Among various committees not

previously mentioned is the cos-
tume committee with Mrs. Edwin
P.. Rooney as chairman. Working
with her are Mrs. Franklin A

Mr
worth
111 i tt c<

Benne
Jr.. Mi

f

and
head
with
t. Mr, T]

Robert
Aldrich.
Mr
Jr.,

and
and

ant!

Mi
Mrs.
Mrs,

Frida>

Flanders, Mrs. Loring P. Cleason.
Mrs. A. Allan Kimball. Mrs. Al-
vin M. Litchfield, Mrs. Charles P.
LeRover, Mrs. P. Stewart Newton.
Mrs. Thomas M. Righter, Jr. as •

Mrs. Clarke Staples.
The decorations for the shon

this year are under the able chair-
manship of .Mrs. Samuel 1!. Kirk-
wood, with Mrs. Fulton Brown.
Mrs. Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Arthur
M. Jackson. Mrs. George A. Marks.
Mrs. E. (ieorge Pierce, Mrs. W
Campbell Ross, Mrs. Earle P. Spen-
cer and Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes.

Serving on the publicity commit
tee are Mrs. Thomas R. Aldrich.
Jr.. chairman. .Mrs. Herbert W
Kellcv and Mrs. Clarence ti. Mc-
Davitt, Jr.

Mrs. Vincent Farns-
the refreshments com-
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

las R.

(lark.
Mrs. James F. Dwinell,
Harry P. Hood, Jr.. Mr.
Corrick Kennedy ami .Mr.

Thomas M. Righter, Jr.

The flower girls for

night include Miss Anne Albree.
Miss Jane Beggs, Miss Joyce Da
na, Miss Janet Foley, Miss Mar-
garet Holmes. Miss Lois Hottell.
Miss Sally Jackson, Mi>s Sally
I.uitweiler. Miss Judy Merrow,
and Miss (Catherine Parker. Satur-
day night include Miss Sally Blan-
chard, Miss Rosantie Borden, Mi>s
Dorothy Clark. Miss Elizabeth Fen-
no, Miss Anne Harris, Miss Mar
jorie Morris, Miss Mary Stuart
Parker. Miss Caroline Reeve-. Miss
Martha Righter and Mis- Jane
Sharon.

Head usher for Friday night Vi'jl!

be .Mr. Clarence G. McDavitt. Jr
Wuikmg with him will be Mr. Ray-
mond C, Dexter. Mr. M. Walke:
Jones, Harvard I.. .Mann. Mr. How -

ard Morrison ami Mr. Charles Y
Wadsworth. Head usher for Sat-
urday night will b... Mr. Irving E.
Jennings, with Mr. Percy Bugbee.
Mr. Corrick Kennedy, Mr. A. Allen
Kimball, .Mr. Kenneth Moffatt and
Mr. Rowland V. Patrick.
The cigarette girls for Friday

night include Miss Barbara Bui
bank, Mis-; Joan Harris, Mis^ Su-
san McCauley and Miss Janis Mor-
ris. On Saturday night. Miss Bar-
bara May Elliott. Miss Barbara
Johnson. Miss Elizabeth Moses ami
Miss Suzanne Neiley.

The ticket committee has an-
nounced that Saturday night
now a complete sell-out. Call Mrs.
Everett P. Stone, chairman of tin
ticket committee at Win. KI8i», or
Mrs. Loring P. Nichols at Win. 1231
for tickets Friday night. Othci
numbers of the ticket committee
include Mrs. Robert G. Abbott.
Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong, Mrs.
Francis F. Booth. Mrs. Frederick
B. Craven, Mrs. .lame- F Dwinell.
Jr.. Mrs. Burton J. Gove. Mrs. Ken-
neth P. Pond, Mrs. Vaughan Har-
mon, Mrs. W. Campbell Ross, Mrs,
John A. Tarbell. Mrs. Robert G
Thomason, Mrs. Wayne B. Thomp
son and Mrs. Prpscott F, Wild.

FORMER PASTOR TO I'RK \CH
ON "MAGNETIC FORCES"

The pulpit of Crawford Memo-
rial Methodist Church will he filled

this Sunday morning at 10.4",

o'clock, by the yuest preacher, the
Rev. Alliston B. Gjfford, a former
pastor of the church, and now a re-

tired member "f the New England
Annual Conference residing at

Saugus. He will preach on the
theme. "Magnetic Forces." He will

be welcomed by his many friends it

the parish and the community.

Now available ,n naper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cuds - at Wilson

the Stationers - biar Building.

j»iu-3t

Nothing But
The BEST

Only 'he l»*t 1* >rood pni.uitn

where your ht-alth it concerned,

»o we make rertain that only the

hot r,f everything y\»* into th*

meilicine we compound {or you.

We use the lx»t <irm» obtainable

and we weiKh, measure, and mix

thitiri in accordance with the b-»t

pntet.. f» oi advar.red pharmacy.

Thu, ^< vour assurance of every

ptwaibie health benefit from the

menr-ine > -ur doctor prescribe*

for you. So, remember J'urtle>

Pharmacy for the beat in pre-

scription service,

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.B£|
WINCHESTER^i^
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DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

W I N CHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

25 YEARS AGO

January 20, 1922

Principal Pinkham of the Wad-
ieigh School leaves this wggk for

Rochester, N. Y., where he will re-

main all of next week visiting Jun-

a.s unsatisfactory. Private users

also find fault with the weak
light and strong price. A muni-
cipal plant would remedy thi

PARISH PLAYERS' SHOW
THURSDAY, FEB. 13 TO AID

HOBBY CENTER
A representative number of our

nu mbers attended t h e winter The Thursday evening perfora-

meeting of the Bay State Histor- ance of "I Like It Here by Snit-

ical League, which is made up of fnn. the second play in the Play-

108 historical societies in Massa- ers' 21st year of community serv-

chusetts, at its winter meeting we, will benefit the Winchester

with the New England Historic Hobby Center. Theatregoers to

Genealogical Society in Boston that performance on Feb. 13
1
will

last Saturday have tht' Pleasure °* seeing a lular-
'

Before the meeting the many comedy just released ama-

biographical and genealogical Ve^Xir'dream
of a hobby center in their town.

One of the features of the con- treasures of the Society as well
:

ceil given by St. Joseph's, C. T.
th Atkinson-Lancaster Muse-

A. Society of Wakefield last Fn- um wjth jts fine collect5on of W th Dr . F .
Milne Jlanchard

day evening was the singing of _,.:..„]„„ f in.niture broueh* from P laH" B the role of Willie
,

.u t

ior High Schools of New York. New Miss MaryWk of this town fff-g",
u™£V^?^™ Sso^he SSIroSu2'oUveYork is supposed to have the best As a result of the request made

ti
lessen

,
tne play piomisc- to live

system of any state.
.

by the Selectmen to the Boston
uo

"i. vv.„ t d „_ up to the praise it was given when
Mr. Richard 1). Lawlcr is a mem- a ,K) Maine Railroad for a gate

ber of the Junior Prom Committee tender on the east side of the ft?

The new president of the Lea- prosentc.d in .\ew York and in lead.
Dr. Laurence L. Barber of

addition to his residence on Strat-

ford road.
George A. Barron returned Sat-

urday from a ten days' trip to St.

Louis, Mo., where he attended the

meeting of the International Fed-

eration of Optometry schools, at

which he was one of the principal

lecturers.

Arlington, well known to

1 our Saturday. Feb. 11 and 1">. at
P»'e " m. in the Little Theatre Ber

hurch.
also

the Reading Historical Society he plays the role of a French puest.

extended an invitation to attend l n turning over proceeds of the
_hursday evening performance 1

1

building in Reading on Tuesday the Hobby Center, the Parish Play-
school team on Long pond Mon- £ directors, players and priduc-
day afternoon by the score oi ^ ro]U.M by g0_ tkm staf{( are assisting a worth-
1

y, . ,, . - „„., cieties, showing over 250 present, while and essential community
Ground was broken this week

Frederick A. Turner, presi- service project, and are helping 300
tor two new houses on Clematis ^ q{ ^ ^ Eng ,nm, Historic children in the town to attain their

The' white Shetland shawls giv- i
Genealogical Society, welcomed Hobby Center.

BAPTIST YOUNG ADULTS

The Young Adult group of the
Firs: Baptist Church, having just

concluded an extremely successful
series of leetures by Dr. Herbert
Lamson on Marriage Adjustment
Problems, will view a full-length

movie entitled "I Accuse My Pa-
rents", to be shown at their regular
Sunday evening meeting at 7

o'clock. Jan. 26

parents and friends

invited.

jrdially

Mi<s Anne Cole of 247 Washing-

ton street, has recently been

pledged to the Chi Alpha chapter

of Chi Omega sorority at Jackson

College, the department of women
at Tufts. The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel D. Cole, she is an ac

Refreshments will be served and ' five member of the senior class.

'"
: • "

:

; maim

DR. KARL HEATH KOPF

DR. KOPF AT WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION MEETING

ing summer playhouses. Perform-

f„r rh« day it Tufts College
"

ih» ™mnnnv hn « „, Arlington, wen siiuvm v« ances will also be given Friday and

*ci&5rt^members are pdvileged X 'the fence "JSjSnlS h3 mem
^
bers thr0Ugh our Satunlay

,
F,b . 14 fnd 15

,
at 8J5 p.

to nvite their friends to attend the ™£ Adama ' store* This
8Pf»keP

"".several occasions, pre- „ jn th Little Theatre Beneath a

smoker Saturday night and hear vUiin'Timeasue prevent people
sl
m
ed and introduced all the(new Spire, First Congregational (

Mr. H. Irving Bullard, vice-presi-
froV getting onto the tracks ??ce^s ^d ^rectors. In

e
behalf of j ohn Hall is directing, anr

dent of the Merchants National vvhUe tne tes are (Jown ,

Bank, speak on "Europe of loday. Th hi , s(.hool ice nolo team
l
'.Alf

Mr! Freeland E. Hovey is to
deJ£%J^ Stoneham H iigh their meeting at the Town Hall

•
Thursday e

make extensive alterations and an
s„hno1 t( ,nm on , on£r nonH Mon .

The Women s Association of the

First Congregational Church will

hear Dr. Karl Heath Kopf, at their

second large meeting of the year

on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 2 p. m. l>r.

Kopf is the minister of the Mt.
The Hobby Center Will open Vernon Congregational Church of

shortly, as soon as work on the goston and is well known to New
and endeavors. ,

building is completed and funds ..re England radio audiences because of

Mrs. George H. Root was one of )"<- K'' ls
«J

rs
-
"'•»"" ,J" The speaker of the afternoon, available for maintaining the Ten- his n,gU iar Sunday afternoon

akers at the Mid -Winter Church street Mrs. Locke has

taken much interest

Z}ine Oricntat

Sain and oho* room at 14 Lorhwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 iaS-tf

k
11 i in rntm

Peo- the members and told us some-
thing about the society, its aim>en to ladies aW the Old

pies' Home on Christmas,

one of the g ift s of Mrs. Walter Lot

the speakers at the Mid - Winter Church street Mrs. Locke ™ -
R

-

. . Lint.0 in
Conference of Unitarian Women lak^ »™<\ "

C
, % „

"
,, Z gave a most informative ami m- ,

held Thursday at the First Parish and shown much kindness to the *
eYe

»
, fc on Xo] .th American done on the building itself. Me n

inmates.
_ _ r_,i:„„„ „„ „.u ni„ an(i ru„„ t„ld while, many more children ha\

Smith!, ter. Heat

Church, Dorchester.

The Horn Pond Ice Co. finished

cutting its ice for this season on

Saturday, its buildings at Horn
Pond now being filled for next

summer. This year's ice is reported

as running the best for many years,

being very hard and clean and av-

eraging 12 inches thick.

Mr. W H. H, Bicknell, the art- n „ s

ist, is making etchings of the late «*
V'

C VT\ 'l^'iSliS uZ', *

Dr. Danu l Marsh. ^ and of the many^dian^ojs
J

Mr. Edward Garrett has pit

already installed, and broadcasts through Station WEEL
me necessary^ work is entitled, "From a Window on Bea-

con Street." Of his broadcasts

WEEI says, "The tremen Ions

signed up enthusiastically

ourses and handicraft lesson

*
' trifles of our lives inspire a fresh

a" 1' and plain spoken philosophy of

wh«
sented to the library a water col-

or painting of the town seal, in

which the distinctive colors are all held his audience through,,

plainly set forth. It makes a At thl> J« thl ' meiin« U a

MSk"Ch»ri«a H. Symmes of Main handsome picture and for decor- was served,

street entertained on Tuesday af- alive purposes, that is for Cele- It
. . p ml ^.

ternoon about 05 members of Col. brations, etc., will be found nival- gue
.

e m ite t. ho d
.

m

Lodmmi Baldwin Chapter, D. A. R. uable to copy from. '"ft with this society si n sur

of Woburn, the afternoon including It it said that the stale tax this ruondings. and we e of our

tea and a talk on current events, year will be about one million roundmgs and twelve ol oui

with especial reference tq the re- dollars more than last. If the the opportunity

cent Washington (Ont'ervJice, by thing keeps on it will be advisable I hose preset

Mrs. William Crawford. tor the state to be annexed to Mrs. Altrei

Mr. A. H, Blackington of the \ew York Russell. Mr

been found m*ny more a<lults in th( ' town hav " strength, tolerance and progress,

there. Mr. Smith, a fine speaker th
*fc

u
R?2ri..

a
?i

1

4l
hAl

5«?!!
- His is

..
a

. ?
and articles that have

i, Mr. Smith, a f

knew his subject thoroughly
sistance. The Center is incorpor-

ated under the laws of Massachu-
setts, and sustaining and active

memberships are open to all towns-
people. At the present time, if the
Center is to operate, at least 200 s'"

sustaining members are needed,
and at least 2")0 active or $2 mem- special representative of the Con
bers must be secured. In this way. gregational Churches to attend an
the project becomes a truly "com- important interdenominational
niunity" one. post-war planning meeting and to

Officers of the Hobby Center in- survey the work of the American
Hildreth, Miss < lara elude Bradford Bentley, president; Board' of Foreign Missions, of
Ethel Glendon, Miss Herbert F. Ross, vice president; which he is a vice-president. This

poken word every man
can call his own."
Widely traveled in both Europe

and the United States. Dr. Kopf
ha^ but recently returner! from .1

three months' trip to the war-

wasted Philippine Islands. He flew

from California to Manila as ti

Mr. and

Susie (Justin. Mr. Percival Mott, Mrs.

proprietor
general opinion of those present Common Lands being the records
was that this was the most inter-

generaljy called "The Proprietors'
esting illustrated lecture presented Kecord". This volume was issued

,

in Winchester this season.
t)v the c j ty an( | js valuable as

SI SPENDED SENTENCE IN
ASSAULT CASE

Here". Feb 13, Parish Hall. First pastors and officials and had a per-
Congregational Church. SO nal interview with President

Pourers at the coffee tables dur- Roxas, head of the new Philippine

ti WnWn vniino- man rlvtrued
ing th( ' second-third act intermis- Republic. Thus he comes with a

Mrs. Newell Kingman Morton ot Vho "were' the "early set- hv he octl Police with assault l~ vU
,l
d will include Mrs. Her- timely and inspirational message

Winchester gave her first recital in KW«? ow!nd this v
-

th intent to a e after allege ,

R"ss, Mrs Marshall P.hl, of courage and faith from our ga -

this town last Monday evening it. Son
and

toKJ ^aom ^l^WnSZ--^ ",°.r°thy G
,'!
v? a-"' .Mrs. lant former allies. His topic will

Waterfield Hall Her songs, which
sect,on

-
,

I
fotc&d intentions upon a ^ntnes

(; ,, ()r Connor. Ushers will be be "First Hand Observations in
Principal Levering of the High ter young woman living on Man- Ml . R<^ M) . Qeorge L Connor, the Philippines."were particularly well selected and

beautifully rendered, were more School has issued a useful

than enjoyed by about 250 people, logue containing much mfoi
cata- chester road, was sentenced to six

Arthur Agnew, Wallace Snow.
rma- months in the House ol

"

Correction Frank | in
'M cDer'ni,.tt. Mr. Bentley Dr. Kopf's talk will be led by

Mis" Beth ChaHeton assisted Mrs. tion. It comprises the school cal- with sentence suspended foi me am , gherman w Saltmarsh. Robert M. Keeney. while the

The worship service preceding
Mrs.

Morton as accompanist' and Miss endar, committee and teachers a ^ nronounced Tues- of th *' Mis:sion Union Guild

Brenda Bond also of Winchester ^ort sketc h o^
the -^J^.^^Z DistrfcT Co^rt at Wo- POL^O MEETING AT BAPTIST will serve as hosteses for the tea.

was reader. Her selections were ^ ."^Lr. X* school las burn. The young man first ap- CHURCH TUESDAY
peared in court on Jan. 10 when

charges against him were Tuesday night at 8:00 is the
of as- time set for- the meeting on in-

found fantile paralysis arranged by the

given particularly well and were
greatly enjoyed by the audience. established, with the present pu-

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor pils, class of '1(6, board ot editors ™i

-

of the First Congregational Church, of the High School Recorder, of- M J""*e£R

„„„..i.i.,„ t «f tv... t?\n ,-- ti/.O0 nf tho ntblftie association. sau« ana uaiiery, nt

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

was elected president of the Flor- fices of the athletic association.
of this charge an.l '<

ence Crittenton League at the an- and the course of study. This is
JJJ*

Y
Vtw!d S\ Jan 2

1 _ ,.„^;,.,4.;„r, iu„ thoi V.n= over heun « as POBiponea unui .tun. _

sentence Men's Club of the First Baptist American furniture In mahogany

nua, meeting of that organization the only
f

record that has ever been
, ^ ^ Chujeh^r A Djniel Rube. ^^f^JZ!^^f

held in Boston Monday made of the school, and will bt
Knve() thl, voll „K wonian home from

, studying the disease for th..
and a eood ned«e against infla-

It_is reported that Mr. W.liam found ol much value.
the bus line on Main street and Commonwealth of Massachusetts. tl0 "-

is going to speak on "Total War shSd^ates^table fJTJS-
on Infantile Paralysis." Certainly ,,* „ ^ ft«

suitable lor we<1

on Wednesday last, which we escaped capture at the time, but no chapter in the books of recent
gl

was later jiicked up by the authori- „,edical progress is more interest-
winter, so far, on1 the grounds ot tit,s ,

.

or imp()rtant than this fljfht
the old Colonial. Mr. Studley, Mr. Following Dr. Rtibenstein's talk,

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD there will be an actual demon-
BREAK FAST j

stration of putting a patient into

an iron lung and its operation.

The monthly fellow-hip breakfast Also hot pack applications will be

of the Baptist Men's Brotherhood prepared by a special machine

will be at S.45 Sunday mornin*. used for this purpose in connec

E. Priest of Ridgeway is to run
for the office of Town Auditor at

the March election to replace Mr.
George H. Lochman, now our Post- think ws
master.

Daily Philosophy
When your wife or daughter

wonders what they can wear to the

party -you might suggest clothes.

It is said that some men lose

their hair by butting in.

This is one of those years when

An uncommon spectacle at this forced his attentions upon her on
season of the year was witnessed ^ne front porch of her home. He

the coldest day this

Sargent and another gentleman
were enjoying an exciting game
of croquet with all the pleasure

and interest in that game of a

summer's day, except the weath-

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

"efl-tj

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Undreamed of convenience in this beautiful sink and cabinet.

Acid-resisting, 54 in. wide—21 in. deep and in. high, it has

everything, including duo-strainer, deep wide bowl for dish-

soaking, trigger-operated spray, cutlery drawer and four utility

drawers—one deep enough for bread or cake-box. Left-hand com-

partment has removable wooden cutting-board and sliding shelf

for electric mixer, vegetable-basket or oversize utensils. Room
underneath for waste-basket or garbage container and cleaning

supplies. Doors and drawers operate easily and quietly, even

when drawers are full—rubber bumper discs at touching points.

Recessed panel and set-back for knee and toe-room. Mixer-fau-

cet has swinging spout. Beautifully finished with stream-lined

handles of chrome for added attractiveness.

$138.95 Delivered

HARDWARE
1FellsL

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
O902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

next yaar.
• If people should receive all that mometer at

they pray for they would soon be- freezing,

come so lazy they wouldn't get out
of their own way.
The greatest surprise that ever

came to some men was their own
success.

20 degrees below

\ITEN DEI) UNDERWRITERS
LUNCHEON

Jan. 26. At the Brotherhood Bible

Class following the breakfast Dr.

Forbes N'orris will bring the mes-
sage. Men: Remember that the at-

tendance contest with the Stone-

ham Baptist Brotherhood is on, and
your presence at these Brotherhood

tion with the Sister Kenny meth-
od of treatment.

i Many people with a special in-

terest in the tight against polio-

,

j

myelitis will be there, including
'our able postmaster, Mr. Vincent
Ambrose. P is Ladies' Night for

50 YEARS AGO

January 15, 1897

Mr. Leonard Thompson of Wo
burn, the author, has presented to K^S;^ of °the* Boston Life Un
our Public Library 'A Diary of

§erwriters Association were guests
Lieut. Samuel Thompson, and

of honor
Woburn in the French War of More ^h(m .,50 menibe rs were
1755-1763. But 50 copies of the

presenti among them janies F.
book were printed, and it will be Dwint,n, Jr., of Fernway. vice-
found a valuable acquisition to

prt.s id ent of the Association.
our library. ,

Seventy arc lights were report-

ed out during the past month by White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

the police. This with the poor per, large sheets, at Wilson The

light furnished makes electric Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

lighting quite expensive, as well street.

,
r rim.-r.h meetings will not only help us win, the Men's club and all citizens of

stmi
1 '

'fiSrfK?*Palt but will benefit you, individually. Winchester are welcome.

of the Boston Life Underwriters
Association, attended the month-

ly luncheon meeting of the Asso-

ciation, yesterday, at the Hotel

Bradford, Boston, where the past

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serve* Beat"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0*03

11wrnrh miihcs

IRIECOIRIDS
THe LATEST CHOICE SilKTiOHs

ALBUMS
Firebird Suite (New Augment-

ed Version)
Stravinsky

MM -653 $5.10

Franke I arte Encores

C-70 $2.H9

Rhapsody in Blue

Oscar Levant

MX -251

Danny Kaye

C-91

$3.0:i

$289

RECORDS
The Coffee Song—The Thiny-
We Did Last Summer
Frank Sinatra

C-37089 53c

I'm Always Chasing Rainbows

—If I Loved You

Al Goodman

V-28-0402 79c

Jalousie—The Man With the

Horn
Harry James

C-37218 53c

Sonata—That's the Beginning
of the End
Perry Como

V-20-2033 63c

Connecticut—M> Heart (h*?s

Crazy
Modernaires with
Paula Kelly

C-37220 53c

The Things We Did Last Sum-
mer—Sweet Lorraine

Bing Crosby

D-23655 79c

II WViWU STUI.ES
15 Thompson St., Winchester

^j»7I§Icr«iif^Fl^Ir1fl3:

Don't Follow Too Closely

Behind Buses

Buses and trucks have safety equip-

ment to bring them to a fast stop when
the need arises.

Eastern MassachuseHs buses have per-

fectly balanced air brakes and wide,

road-gripping tires. Four wheels in the
rear give added traction.

These are safety features for the pro-

tection of passengers.

When something unusual happens on
the highway ahead, the operator of the

big orange and black bus can come
to a smooth, fast stop despite road
conditions.

A driver following too closely behind

isn't aware that anything is wrong ahead
until the bus is already braking to a

stop. At 40 miles an hour, his car wilt

travel 44 feet before he can even react

to the danger. By then, the bus is almost

at a standstill. The driver behind hat

but two choices — to shoot out to the

left head-on into oncoming traffic or an

inevitable collision.

Here are some safety facts to con-

sider: On dry pavement, the average
car can be brought from 40 miles an
hour to a full stop in 124 feet. On
packed snow, 250 feet are required.

On ice, at the same speed, over 700
feet will be needed.

Drive safely. Keep well behind.

fl? ^^^^a^at^»»B^aik^^^ar *• S>OTW«AnMW MWIMaM^lW

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 77 Communities
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COMMONWEALTH OK COMMONWEALTH OF NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
MASSACHl'SETTS MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. l'nibatc Curt Middlesex, »s. Probate G>urt i n connection with the requirements of
To all perauiu interested in the mtate To all periona ir:ttre^ted in the estate chapter 167, Section 20 of the General

it Elisabeth M Seanion late ,,f Wincbw- "f Charles H. T.zier late o£ Winchester i -aWjl and Act* in amendment thereof or
••er 'n aaid County, dec-cased. in said CdUntjr, deceased. supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
A petition hiu been presented to said A petition has been presented to said

Court, prayinit that Robert ScanIon of Court for probate of a certain instru-

Winch«t*r in said County, be app intel ment purporting to be the last will of
administrator of *aid estate, without Kiv-
ng a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written ate
Ptarance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on the
third day of February 1'j-IT, the return
lay ..f this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-i-even.

Loring I". Jordan, Register.
jai7-:st

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, s» Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

• f Mary L. Ken no lute of Winchester In

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Richard L. Fenno of

Winchester in said County, be appointed
admiriist rater of said estate, without giv-

ing a surety on his l*,nd

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge tie-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

tenth day of Fubruary 1647, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John G. Leggat, Ksnuire,
Kipt't Judge of said Court, this seven*
'eenth day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

lairing P. Jordan, Register.
jaZ4-3t

HARVARD SOL- WR.45SO

Now Playing Thru Saturday

Lucille Kail. John Hodink

TWO SMART

PEOPLE

said deceased by Helen C. Toiler and
William L. Pars ma of Winchester in

said County, praying that they I* ap-

pointed executors thereof, without giving

a surety .,n their bonds.
If you deaire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o cluck in the forenoon on the

twenty-ninth day -,f January l'.«47, the

return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire,
Kirst Judge of said Court, this eighth

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring V. Jordan, Register.
jalO-at

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, si. Probate Court
To William P. Callaghan ,,f San Fran-

cisco in the S'ufe ,,f California;, having
estate In said Counts f Mi li.lesev and
to hi* h -i s apparent or presumptive and
to the MassMchtisct;* Ui partntent of

Mental Health, and the Veterans' Ad-
minist ration.

A petition has been presented to said

Court alleging that said William P. Cal-

laghan is an insane person and praying,
that Samuel Kalesky of Bolton in the

County of SutTolk or some other suitable

pei-son. be appointed the guardian of said

i-state of said ward.
If you desire to object thereto you or

y ,ur attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in »nid Cent at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh day of February 194", the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Esquire,
I irst Judge f said Court, this tenth day
of January in the year one thousand
line hundred and forty.seven.

Loring P. .Ionian, Register.
jnl7-.it

is

given of the loss of Pass Rook No. 34287
issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been
made to said bar.k for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said boOk or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

jal7-:lt

TLB PAC K NO.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAl HCSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To Martin Mortensen Of Winchester in

said County, and to his wife, heirs ap-

parent or presumptive and to the Mass-
achusetts Department of Mental ILalth.

A petition has been presented to said

Court alleging that said Maitin Morten-
sen has become Incapacitated by reason
of advanced age and mental weakness

to care properly for his property a'oi

praying that Ove E. Mortenaen of Win-
cheater in said County, or some other
suitable person, be appointed conservator
of his property,

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a wiitten ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

f,.,„ ten o'clock In the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of February 1B4T, the

return duy of this citation.

Witness, John C. Iaggat, Eaquirc,

Kirst Judge "f said Court, this sixteenth

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jal!4-:tt

Friday evening at 7.30 Cub Pack
No. 7 heKI their regular monthly
meeting at First Baptist Church.
The following boys received ad-

vancement:
Den No, 1 : John McLean, gold

and silver arrow, bear book and
service star; Anthony Mucera,
Winchester strip pack 7, bob cat

pin; Robert Derroo, Winchester
strip pack 7; David Dayton, Win-
chester strip pack 7; Raymond
Simpson, gold and silver arrow,
denner stripes.

Den No. 5: Jay Robinson, wolf
badge, wolf pin.

Den No. 4: Stanley Mullen, sil-

ver arrow; James Ekstrom, gold
arrow; Robert Bartlett, wolf book.

Den No. 3: Wm. Callahan, wolf
badge and pin; Richard Bingham,
denner's stripe, Cecil Pride, as-

sistant denner stripe.

After our opening ceremonies
and advancement we held our first

graduation, four of our cubs hav-
ing completed all of their cub pro-

gram, advanced from cubbing and
scouting and joined with Troop 7.

Boy Scouts, being received by
Scoutmaster Casler into that
group. Rev. Walter E. Bailey, our
pastor, spoke at this time and told

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com
plete with pen and ink. Wilson tht

Stationer. Star Bldg.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer, Star Bldg. Church
street.

CIRL SCOUTS

i

Don't forget the new office hours
of the Girl Scout office in the Ly-
ceum Building: S».H0 to 11.30 a. m.
Monday through Friday, afternoons
by appointment. Call Win. 25!»2.

Plans for a Girl Scout pageant
in March to commemorate the .">5th

birthday of Scouting were dis-

cussed at the Leaders' Association
meeting held on Wednesday. ;

The 35th anniversary for Scout- \

ing in the nation is the "*0th for i

the inception of tho movement in =

Winchester itself and so calls for 1

a particularly worthwhile celebrrt-
j

tion. Though the pageant has a!-
j

ready been prepared in broad out- !

line, details now being developed
j

by a committee will be presented
j

at the next meeting. '

The rest of the morning was i'c-
j

voted to a demonstration by Mrs.
j

Cole D. Neff, our vountary train-
|

Now Ends Saturday

Jeanne Crain. I.vnn Bari irt

Now Ends Saturday

Cary Grant and

Inrjrid Bergman in

Margie Notorious
and and

Slightly Scandalous Short Subjects

iff

I Show
England
i-amera
songs

i

11.71, 1

hour SOUND program (New
travelog. cub bears comedy,

tricks. sport thrills. favorite

MJ. Paul Butterworth, COPley

P-
dl3-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

To all persona interested in the trust

estate under the will "f Ida Beach

Brown late of Winchester in said Coun-

ty, deceased, for the benefit of F.rnest L.

Brown and others.

The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their

first account.

If you desire to object thereto votl or

your attorney should file n written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cnmbridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of January, PUT, the

re-turn day of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggat, Esquire,
First Jutlre of said Court, this second

day of January in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-seven,

Loring p. Jordan, Register.
jiiln-.'it

us how pleased he was to have our
eri 0f indoor nature games. stress-

Pack growing so well and remind- mg thcir adaptability to the use
ed the boys of what Cubbing and of a ]j a(?(1 . Various forms of iden-

Marshall Thompson, fieorge robias

GALLANT BESS

-,.-»t

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Morning. Jan. '-•.> at 10 \

W alt Disnev *

PINOCCHIO

M.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Slnnehsm 0092

Mat. 1:15. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Son of the Guardsman

Fri„ Sat. .Ian. 21,

Chapter h

Sun. Hon., Tues.. Jan 2«. 2T. 2*

MOWN)

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS U lit SKITS

Middlesex, s S . Probate Court
To all persons interested In the trust

estate under the « ill ,.f Charles II Ma-
,n hoe of Winchester In said County,

deceased, for the benefit of Anna M.
Mason and others,

The trustee* of "aid estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their

fourth to sixth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance In saiil Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-ninth clay of January 1947, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Es<iuire,

First Judge of said Cunt, this seventh

day of January In the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jaVO-at

Hedy Lamarr. (ieore* Sanders

Louis Hayward

THE STRANGE

WOMAN

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Emma M Stewart late of Winchester affOW

Scouting meant.
We were pleased to have Com-

missioner of Cubbing- in Winches-
ter, Mr. Thistlewaite with us and

,

hope he enjoyed our program.
Our speaker for the evening was

no stranger to our Cubs, being
Coach Muerlinjf from Junior High
who gave a very interesting talk
about sports and lack of sports on
his visits to other countries of the
world while in Naval service dur-
ing the war.
Our program ended with the

showing of one of the best basket-
ball pictures id the country, this

being secured for 11- by Commander
Waul of the Navy. ' '

At our December meeting which
was a Christmas party for the boys
Jason Dade put on a wonderful
magic show.
The following boys received ad-

vancement :

:

Bradford Shaw, gold and silver

arrows, ami wolf pins,

Dennis MacManus, wolf badge.
.Iame> Ekstrom, bear badge ami

silver star.

Niles Nelson, pack 7.

Thomas McKee, bob cat pin, wolf
book pack 7, den 4.

David Ripley, silver arrow.
Turn Sawyer, wolf badge and pin
Frank Hurley, wolf badge and

pin.

Richard Bingham, wolf badge
and pin.

Donald McFecley, gold ami silver

tification, from pictures to char-
ades, were featured, antl the sim-
plicity and inexpensiveness of ma-
terials was emphasized.

Troop 1

Troop 1 recently spent part of
a meeting seeing a puppet show
put on by some girls from Boston,
who gave an excellent perform-
ance. The main reason for the
show was to lot us see what could
be done with hand puppets. This
will be our next project. Music
lessons for the band had to be
postponed tlue to the continued ill-

ness of Mr. VVescott.

At the last meeting we read
some letters from a leader in Sur-
rey, England. Then a box was
packed with food, pencils, crayons,
paints, paper, etc., to be sen' to

the troop.

Last Saturday Troop I gave a

formal buffet supper at the Her-
•seys'. The girls worked in shifts

all Saturday to prepare it. By
5. r> we were all there awaiting
our guests, some freshman boys.

After supper we were driven to

the dance at the Masonic Hall.

All Next Week

Alan I add and

Barrv Fitzgerald in

TWO YEARS

BEFORE THE MAST
and

Genius at Work

Next Sun., Mon, Tues.

Paul Muni and

Anne Baxter in

ANGEL ON MY
SHOULDER

and

Dangerous Money

| Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat.. Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

SOM 2700 afi^k BALL

NEW Bl U.ETIN BOARD AT
HIGH SCHOOL

- OMI LESLIE IAN1S Mitt UW&MX
in uriu ** "

Co-Hit

SHADOW OF A WOMAN

Sun ,
Mon.. Tues .Ian.

lv, SO,

Katharine Hepburn, Robert Tm lor

Robert Mitrhum

UNDERCURRENT

"NORTHERN RAMPART"
mix Is America Series

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

A«lm. Prices t Including Tail

Mat. Adults. 30c. Children. 20c

Eve. Adulu. 50c. Children, 25c.

Now Playing Thru Sat.

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN
In Technicolor

liene Tierney. lornel Wilde

Creeled ^ HENRY KING

Product WALTER M0R0SC0

Co-feature

Albert Dekker. Evelyn Anker*

THE FRENCH KEY

Review Day Wed. Jan. 29

Gene Kelly. Kathryn Grayaon and

Frank Sinatra

ANCHORS AWEIGH

2nd Hit

CRIME OF THE CENTURY

RENDEZVOUS 24
William (.argan. Marie I'almer

Sun.. Mon.. Tu-* .

Jan. Jn. Z~.

The Dark Corner
t.acille Hall. William Bendii

God's Country
In Technicolor

l»»ery. Helen Gilbert

Wed .

Jan

Thurs .

2». 3i'

,

Fri.. Sat.

SI. Feb. I

Strange Love of Martha

Ivers

Barbara Stanwyck. \ an Heflin

Joe Paleoka, Champ
Ja« hirk-ood. Elyse Rnox

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Jan. SO, 31, Feb. 1

Randolph Scott and Ann Iliorak

ABILENE TOWN

2nd Hit

Pat O'Brien and Claire Trevor

CRACK UP

5TRM1D
Woburn 0«96

Mat. 2 P. M. E»e. «:S» Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

N..vv ends Saturday

Jeanne « rain Alan Vounu
MARGIE

in Technicolor
Plus: Sti'uhnntf Bachelor

Crime of the Century
Sun.. M 'li. Jan. 2«. 27

Paul Muni Anne Bavtef

ANGEL ON MY
SHOULDER

William Hmry in

Mysterious

Mr. Valentine

Tues -Sut. Jan. 2*-Keb. 1

In Technicolor

Bin* Crosby. Fred Astaire

J-an Caulf'eld in

BLUE SKIES
Plus : Warner Baxter

Crime Doctor's Manhunt
Starts Sun. Feb. 2

TWO YEARS BEFORE
THE MAST

iti *ni,| County, deceajletl.

A petition hns been preaefrted to said

Court f"t license to ."ell at privutp snip

certain real estutp of said deepii-o d.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written np-
pearanee in suit! Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'cloik in the forenoon on tlie

twenty-eiphth day of January 1947, the

return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this third day
of January in the year on,' thousand I

nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

Jal0-3t
I

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ida Beach
Bfown late of Winchester in said Coun-
ly. deceased, for th<- benefit of Ernest L>,

Brown and others.

The executors of the will of Wilbur E.

Itowill and the executrix "f the will of

William K. i'hilbriek who were the

trustees of saitl estate have presented to

Said Court for allowance the second ac-

count ,,f said trustees unci the executrix
1 of the will of said William E. Philbrick
who was the surviving trustee has pre-
scntt',1 to said Court for allowance the

first account ,,f .said surviving trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or

. your attorney should file a written ap-

(

i-carance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-eighth day of January, 1947, the

I
return day of this citation.

1 Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,

i

First Judge of saiil Court, this second
day of January in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
jalU-3t

Winchester, Massachusetts
January 13, 1947

To the Middlesex County Commissioners:
Respectfully represent the undersigned

inhabitants of the Town of Winchester
in said County, that Pond Street from
Cambridge Street to the Winchester-W',,-
burn town line in said Winchester
should be relocated and specifically re-

paired.
Therefore we pray you will relocate

Baid road and direct specific repairs
thereon.

Ralph II. Honnell
and four others.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County ,,f Mid*
dltvex. at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty, on the first Tuesday of January,
in the year of our Lord one thou,
sand nin«- hundred and forty-seven,

to wit. by adjournment at said Cam-
bridge on the seventeenth day of

January A. !>., r.MT.

On the foregoing |>etition. Ordered, that

the Sheriff of said County, or his Dep-
uty give notice to all persons or corpo-
rations Interested therein, that saiil

Commissioners will meet for the purpose
of viewing the premist-s and hearing th»-

partita at the Commissioners' office.
Court House. Fast Cambridge in said
County, on Tuesday, the twenty-fifth duy
.,f February, A. I>.. 1947, at 10:80 o'eloeli

in the forenoon, l,v serving the Clerk of
the T-wn of Winchester with a copy of
said i-etition and of this order thereon,
fifteen days at least tn-fore said view,
and by publishing the same in the Win-
chester Star a newspaper printed in

Winchester, once the publication to l«

seven days at least before said view, and
also by posting the same in two public

places in the sail Town of Wlnchestel
seven days ttefoie said view: and that he

make return of his ,|,iin>rs herein, to said

Commissioners, at the time and place

fixed for said view and hearing.
Fred A. Heals. Jr.

Assistant Clerk

Com- of petition and order thereon.

Attest.
Fr.-d A. Reals. Jr.

Assistant Clerk

A t -ue copy . Attest :

Frederick H. Bowser
Deptlty Sheriff

Dates to remember: Feb. 1, I'ow
Wow at. First Baptist Church, 2.30
-10. Cafeteria supper.

This is for parents, den moth-
ers and den chiefs and committee.

Feb. !», Boy Scout Sunday at

Unitarian Church.
Boys meet in Metcalf Hal]

10.30. Church at 10:45.
at

MISS AVERY WILL SPEAK ON
A REBORN FRANCE

The lon»;-felt need for an illum-

inated bulletin board in the first

flour corridor of the high school
was finally satisfied this week with
the school's acceptance of a jrit't

made by the Class of 1940, but
which has only recently been made
available.

The combination bulletin board
and trophy case is mount.-d on thi

wall opposite the entrance to the
hitch school administrative office.

It is fully enclosed and the lower
section, the bulletin board, is illum-

inated. The upper section consists

of a one-shelf trophy case which
displays

SO 3 BROADWAY
WINTII.HIkU

SQUARE
SOM.

. 3*34

707 BROADWAY

Now Ends Saturday

3mg Crosby • Fred Astaire in

BLUE SKIES
In Color

also

FALCON'S ADVENTURE

Sun., .\t"ii

Jan i>\, .

'I'm* Wed.. Thurs
Jan. J''. !".

Fri., Sat
31, Ken I

Lueille Ball, J:>hr> Hodink !v

"TWO SMART PEOPLE"

Abo

i. W.I.ANT BEHS"
In Color

K-rrol Plrhn. Kiesnnr i'arker

In

NEVER saN (.OKltnVF

"STEP

Also

BY STEP

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY

SHOW TIMES
MATINFES at 145 • EVENINGS it 7-45

SUNDAY' HOLIDAYS Continue rromlpm.

The Fiske Jubilee Singers

at present displays the Good
j

Sportsmanship Cup or the .Mans-
j

On Wednesday, Jan. 29 at the' fit'W (

'

L1 I>- trophies won by the
j

Wyman School Hall Miss Avery championship tennis and football
|

will discuss France teams of 1946, and a special trophy
j

European awarded to the 1H44 football team
'

by the American Legion.
On the plate of the combination

bulletin board and trophy case the
inscription reads

Presented to the
Winchester lluih School
By ihe ( lass of 1910

Stephen \V. Holmes, President
A special home room notice read

BS follows:

The School accepts this useful

If "the Resistance" or"the an,i nuu ' h iu ' t' ,le ' i &ift with sincere
thanks to the 1940 class.

"Stephen W. Holmes, better
known as 'Steve' was one of the

finest boys Winchester High
School ever had. Frank, honest

France is the first

power west of Russia.
The new name of her empir • is

"The French Union." She has j ;: t

adopted her loth constitution.
The French say a nation is as

strong as its ability to keep up
with the times. The people a>,<

"Are we going to eat?" (They
can't go on forever debating what's
best to do.)
Who has the answer—deGaulle,

or people (

Black Market?
The hats are big—shoes are lux-

uries.

The French Communist party is

the most successful outside Rus-
sia. Religion is on the increase. and sincere, he always took a posi-

j

France's" best export has"always '

tive stand for the right without

DOING OUR BEST

(For The Winchester Star)

been ideas, and occupation and lib- ,
hesitation. He was a splendid ex-

eration have given her some new : ample of what an athlete should

ones ,
be. Varsity football and track,

' President of the Senior ("lass.

graduation speaker, winner of

Good Sportsmanship Cup were
only a few of the high school
honors that came to him. He gave
up his life for the cause of Free-
dom on Iwo Jima, one of 43 Win-
chester High students who made
the supreme sacrifice in World
War II.

"Let us look upon this useful

gift as a .small tribute to the mem-
ory of these boys and girls who
only short days ago wandered
through these halls as wv do now."

Construction of the case and the

disposition of it were tasks per-

formed by Mr. Otis \V. Leary,
head of the department of Indus-
trial Arts.

i

If we strive for life's best day by
day,

We'll be doing our best in God's
way.

When in danger, if we are brave
,
We will our best endeavor truly

save.

When you and I are tempted to

do wrong.
We'll stand steadfast, wise and

strong;

If when our heart is full of glee
We will do well God's way to see.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Spon-sored by the

FIRST UNIVERSALIS! CHURCH OF ARLINGTON

at Robbins Memorial Town Hall

on THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. « at H.ir>

Emission S1.20. tax included. Tickets on -ale at

WINCHESTER DRUG CO.

ja-'l-'it

!

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg.
street.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

i per, large sheets, at Wilson The

Church Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

' street.

ZJlic

INTERIOR DECORATORS

COMMON WEALTH OK
MASSAl HI SETTS

HirltlleMX, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

. f Man J r ,lwar<!» late of the city of
Lake IVrtst, deceased.

the administrator with the will an-
nexed of said etta-.e has presented t,

•aid Court for allowance his first ac-
count.

11 you desire t., object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
: ea.-ance in said Court at Cambridge be-
f- re ten o'clock in the forenoon on th>

eleventh day of February l'.UT. the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Eaquire.

Firs- Jud»re of said Court, this 21*t day
of January in the year one thouaand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
ja24-3i

SKIING
Ml LLET1N: Powder topped by light cruet. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Muultonluirit. V. II.

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-5

Vt Junction Route* 109-2")

alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-

shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast Quality, quantity and

cuisine unsurpassed.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION EIGHT COUPLES

* Select your wall papers in the comfort of your home
* See how the patterns look on your own walls

* We will call with samples for fret? consultation.

Three Lines Offer You Varied and Distinctive Selections

PHONE WINCHESTER S377-W

ja.14.r7

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wikdwood Street
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FOR SALE
]Modern six room house near grade school and transportation,

j
Living room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast nook, lavatory, !

screened porch on first floor. Three bedrooms, tiled bath on sec- i

ond. Oil heat. Garage. $16,000.
|

Seven room house. Four bedrooms, bath, lavatory on second
j

floor. Oil heat. Garage. Immediate occupancy. $16,500.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 098 1—2770—2137-K— 1348

FOR SALE
Four bedroom house in perfect condition. First floor lava-

tory, two-car garage with overhead doors. Oil heat. Good lot.

Fine location near schools and transportation. $20,000.

Wedgemere Section: four bedrooms, two baths. Oil heat,
double garage. Excellent location. $18,500.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1981 - 2316-J - 2302-M

When You Consider Purchasing a New Automobile

and desire to have it financed why not consult our office? Local

Banks have made their facilities available and offer a plan for

making loans for the purpose of purchasing an automobile.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

1 WINCHESTER
Seven room house. 4 bedrooms, bath and lavatory. Oi! heat.

Garage. Convenient location. Owner transferred,' immediate

jj

occupancy.
I Seven room English type home, porch, tiled bath, lavatory.
I Oil heat. Garage. Large lot. convenient location.

| MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

j WIN. 2560

1 THOMPSON STREET
i

EVES. 2621. 1992

ATTENTION
WORLD WAR II VETERANS

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES - PROMPT SERVICE
Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCHESTER

>n-tf

INSURANCE
You liave until February 1, 1947 to reinstate your

8

, -
j

LAPSED National Service Life Insurance without physi- j

cal examination.

5M AN i

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Room 6 Tel. WINchester

lain St

Get your reinstatement form (353a) from your
)

nearest V. A., 1 7 Court Street, Boston, your local vet-

erans' post or the Director of Veterans' Services at the

town hall.

C. D. Roche,

Director of Veterans' Services

Six room Cape Cod, less than 1 year old. Lav. and chamber
on first floor. Two chambers on second floor.

Due to transfer owner must sell.

Immediate occupancy.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

Attractive seven room home. Tiled bath, lavatorv, oil heat,
garage. $15,800.

English type home. Seven rooms, bath, lavatorv, oil heat,
screened porch, garage; delightful yard. $15,800.

Garrison Colonial, very attractive. $18,000.

Modern Cape Cod home. $20,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
\

JaS-tf [

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gussie MacAdams !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

LSucewor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMB
Insurance of Every Type I

Tel. Win. 1387
'

AUTOMOBILH
LIABILITY

| RESIDENCE and
I FIRE AND !

' INSURANCE
Direct Local Afant—MtMg Cam

i

W. ALLAN WILDE
a Thompunn St. WINchtsttr MM

F. C. Rivinius & Co.

Boston, Mass.

INSURANCE
148 State Street

Laf. 5750
ol»-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

*7-tf

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr, Ernest R. Eustis of Church
street, treasurer of the Winchester
Co-operative Bank who has been
quite ill at his home on Church
street, is reported as sufficiently
recovered as to be able to sit up.
The Winchester Dress Shop

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street
is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street
(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until 9
p. m. ol8-tf

Mrs. Dorothy Dillingham of Ken-
win road, with her daughters, Ann
and Deborah, who arrived in Italy
on the S.S. Zebulon Vance, has
joined her husband, Lt. Col. Paul
W. Dillingham, commanding offi-

cer of the Foggia General Depot in

Italy. She and other relatives of
American officers were guests re-

cently at a reception in their honor
at the PBS Officers Club in Fog-
gia.

Mr. Thomas M. Righter, Jr.. of
Kernway has become associated
with the American Express Com-
pany and is now representing this

firm in the sale of the company's
comprehensive services in the
field of foreign and domestic trav-

el.

How pafnt keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
; nformation. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

<u>3-tf
Miss Hilda ti. Hope. Public

Health Nurse for the town has been
suddenly called to Halifax. Nova
Scotia, because of the death of Tier

mother. She left by plane yester-

day.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

*ul4-tf
Now we understand that the

Winchester volley ball team com-
posed of Drs. Sanford Moses, Al-
exander Aitken and Milne Blanch-
ard with Ted Atkinson and Brad
Bentley didn't even play a team
of Dummer Academy boys at
South Byfield. It was a mere fac-
ulty team they played, and they
DID lose all games; at least so

we are told!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A full line of dietetic foods for
diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.

nl-tf

Mrs, Merton E. Crush of Ever-
ett avenue was one of the officers

of the diocesan Women's Auxili-

ary assisting at the reception
given the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox
Sherrill, presiding bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in

this country on Monday after-

noon in the Charter Room of the
New England Mutual Hall in

Boston.

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Mr. Ronald H. Robnett of 15
Cambridge street, is business man-
ager of the Nursery Training
School of Boston, observing its 2")th

anniversary Friday evening. Jan.

24. at an alumnae-sponsored meet-
ing at the Winsor School, Boston.

Prof. James L. Hymes, Jr., presi-

dent of the National Association

for Nursery Education, will speak
at the meeting on, "What Lies

Ahead in Nursery Education."

i

Res., 993 Main Street—Shop. 41 Russell Rd., Winchester
j

Fred's Home Service
1

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured — Mass. Reg. Lie. 9867

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

j
ja3-tf

SCHOOL— Mt 60T HIS
UTT6RV bV MAU.' Si-

lt is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0634, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

MOURADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

TONIGHT

Lincoln School

Auditorium

ADMISSION

FREE

Promptly at 8 P. M.

WINCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB

- OPEN HOUSE -
GUEST SPEAKER. WILLIAM SCHROEDER,

Former War-Dog Trainer

MOVIES
"SCHOOL FOR DOGS" and TRAINING YOl TO

TRAIN YOUR DOG"

Exhibition of Training by Members of the Club

sight.

1946 FIRE LOSSES
Fire insurance losses reached a new high in 1946 and no let-up appears in

sured.

Many of these losses reveal that property-owners are greatly under-in-

Let us analyze and adjust your insurance coverage.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

OVER HEVEY'S WINCHESTER 3060

Fight Infantile Paralysis Jan. 15-31. 1947
jnK>-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Inside painting, paper-hanging
and decorating. Expert work

—

best materials. John I). Sullivan.
13 Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 2458.

j:i24-4t

Shortly after his arrival at Win-
chester Station last Friday morn-
ing, Frank C. McGrath of 15 New-
bury street, Woburn, veteran tick-

et agent, became ill, collapsing lat-

er in the forenoon. Dr. Harry Ben-
son was summoned and after ex-
amination ordered him removed to

the Choate Hospital in Woburn,
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy with Of-
ficers John Murray and William
Callahan taking him there in the
Police ambulance. Though still

confined to the hospital, his con-
dition as the Star went t«> press
was reported as much improved,
The World's Most Wanted Pen-

Parker "51" at McCormack's
Apothecary. <127-5t

Mr. Walton MawUsley, whose
wife is the former Carolyn Ab-
bott of this town, is arriving in

New York on Feb. 3 on the Queen
Elizabeth. During the war Mr.
Mawdsley was in the British Gov-
ernment service and since the
cessation of hostilities he has
been trying to join his wife and
family in this country. Congress-
man Edith Nourse Rogers was
most helpful to the Mawdsleys in

expediting Mr. Mawdsley's ad-
mission.
Winchester people to attend the

annual Seven Associated Colleges
meeting on Saturday, Jan. 25 at
2.30 at the Statler Hotel in Bos-
ton are Mrs. Lewis S. Chick of
Cambridge street and Mrs. Hazcn
Ayer of Oxford street. Sarah (lib-

son Blnrwiing, recently inaugurated
president of Vassar College, will

address the meeting on the topic
of education for community living.
More than 1000 greater * Boston
alumnae of Radcliffe, Smith. Bar-
nard, Bryn Mawr, Mt. Holyoke,
Vassar and Wellesley and "their
guests are expected to attend.

Police Headquarters was notifi-
ed Monday afternoon that David
Sheldon of 8 Ravenscroft road
needed some assistance in dispos-
ing of a huge 50 pound snapping
turtle which he had captured at
Mystic Lake where the reptile had
been threatening the safety of
some ducks. Officers John Murray
and William Haggferty took the
bisr turtle to the town dump and
shot him. Officer Murray, who has
had some previous experiences
with turtles said this was the
largest he had ever seen here-
abouts.

The Auxiliary to Post 07, Am-
erican Legion, will hold a bridge
and whist Monday evening, Jan.
27. at the Lesion Headquarters
on Vine street, commencing at 8
o'clock. Mrs. James Marchant,
committee chairman, announces
some good prizes for the win-
ners.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip J. McManus
of Main street are leaving today
for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where
they will remain until March 1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Clarke
of 13 Park avenue are the parents
of a daughter, Sally Marie, born
Jan. 21 at Baker Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Clarke is the former
Evelyn F. Sparhawk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Sparhawk of
Harwichport. Paternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker
Clarke of Mt. Vernon street and
the paternal great-grandmother is

Mrs. Malcolm Montgomery of Dor-
chester.
Mary Browning and Barbara

Browning, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs, Glenn Browning, 7 Appala-
chian road, are members of the
Aquatic Club at Cornell College.
The girls are chosen for their skill

in swimming and practice through-
out the year and present a water
ballet in March. Miss Barbara
Heig, women's physical education
instructor at Cornell, is the ad-
viser for the group,

Mrs. Fred M. Ives (Aleda God-
du) of Fells road underwent a
serious major operation at the
Baker Memorial1 Hospital last

Saturday. She was reported las:

night as sitting up a
getting along nicely.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Bob Burnham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyndon B. Burnham of Yale
street, who was seriously injured
in a coasting accident Dec. 31, is

expected to return to his home
from the Winchester Hospital to-

day.' A successful operation wa*
performed for the removal of a
kidney ruptured in the accident
and subsequently X-rays, some
taken within a few days, show no
broken bones. It is expected that
Bob will now get alone nicely.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
littb d

TONE QUALITY
j

! SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE
|

|
Wilcox Gay Recording

j

Radios
Farnsworth—Wcstinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

j Wedgewood Radio Lab.

i Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

MIRRORS
Re-Framed. Repaired, Re-

Silvered, Glass and Minor
Tops. Custom made to fit

your furniture.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill St—near Arlington

Center)

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, l'r»p. TEL. WIN. 2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sanded.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

FUNERAL SERVICE

I//a/ o/m -2\ /Jenn ell

WINchester 0035

Vine and Elmwood Ave.

WINCHESTER

L

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

I

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 01 Tl

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
1 IHCHISTM,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
A*S
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POUND AGAINST WOBURN IN
RIVER POLLUTION CASE

The State Department of Public

Health, through the Attorney-Gen-

eral's office, has brought a ease

against the City of Woburn for al-

lowing the sewage to overflow

from the City of Woburn's Aber-

jona River Valley Sewer which car-

ries the sewage from the factories

and houses in the easterly part of

Woburn. There are many large in-

dustries in this valley which use

great quantities of water and at

certain times the existing sewer

overflows.
After a week's trial in the Su-

perior Court before Judge Hanni-

fy he ruled that a bad situation

existed and that he would allow 30

days for the engineers of the City

of Woburn and the State Depart-

ment of Public Health to work out

a remedy and report back to him

when he would make a final de-

Mr. Ralph Bonnell, Chairman of

the Board of Selectmen, and Mr.

Edmund C, Sanderson. Chairman

of the Water and Sewer Board,

took a great deal of interest in

this situation and have been fol-

lowing the conditions for many
months. Many samples from the

river which were used as evidence

in the case were taken by the

Water and Sewer Department un-

der the direction of Supt. Harry

W. Dotten.

IMX; SAVED FROM DROWNING HANNON—BLIER

Canine Pal Assisted A marriage of Winchester inter-

est took place at St. Agnes Church

A .real human interest story in Reading on Saturday morning,

turned up Tuesday afternoon with Jan. 18, when Miss Jean Antoin-

two dogs, a boxer and German po-

lice in the principal roles. The
boxer would be "Butch", big hon-
ey-colored dog owned by James
St. Clair of 6 Bacon street, and the
German police, "Teddy", owned by
William H. Fulton of 7 Governor's
avenue.
At 1 o'clock on Tuesday Fire

ette Blier. daughter of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Blier of Parker street, Read-
ing, became the bride of John Jo-
seph Hannon, son of Mrs. Mary
Hannon of Westley street. Rev.
Fr. McSweeney, pastor of the

church, performed the marriage
ceremony at 9.30 o'clock and was
also celebrant of the nuptial mass
which followed. Whi

Headquarters was notified that a ' * ',.,„.., *t„Mi ...„,;,,„
A , , , !,„„,, u ,u made an attractive tloral setting.
dog had broken through the ice on m m } in nla?.
Black Ball on the s.de nearest S .

rj b Mr Thomas Kellev of j

Mary's Convent grounds. Capt. J. Long Island N v and atu.nded
'

Edward Noonan and fireman on , b Mjss Bett H( , rrit,k 0 f
i

James T. Callahan went with Of- Maiden
ficer William Haggerty of the Po- *

The bride wore , gown of tra .
]

lice Department to the pond, tak- ditional white, having a fitted sa-

!

ing the life-saving boat with them. t j n bodice with a yoke of white net I

The firemen pushed the boat an ,i a white net skirt extending to
across the ice to the struggling '

form a court train. Her long
dog, but failed to get all the way

\

matching net veil was caught to a
before the ice broke under them, crown of seed pearls and she car-

j

throwing both men into the water
j

ried a shower bouquet of white i

up to their arm-pits. I roses and sweet peas.

The water is deep at that point
j

The honor maid's dress had a

and there is also plently of mud, '
fitted bodice of dubonnet velvet

but Captain Noonan and Fireman and a buffant skirt of lighter du-
j

Callahan clung to the boat and bonnet taffeta. With its she wore
pulled themselves in, pushing on a matching coronet and carried a

to the dog and arriving just in bouquet of talisman roses.

tim e. Thomas Hannon of Winehcs-

"Butch" was pretty much all in ter. was best man for his broth -

and just about to s'ink when the er and the ushers were Martin

EMERY ON GOVERNMENT
DUTY IN GERMANY

Robert B. Emery, son of Mrs. E.

Adele Emerv of Church street, sail-

ed Jan. 26 on the Charles Stafford

for Bremerhaven. Germany. He
goes as engineer mechanical ad-

visor under the U. S. Government
with civilian status, having recent-

ly completed an intensive course

at the Engineer Officers Training

School at Fort Belvoir, Va.

Mr. Emery's selection for the

post in Germany should afford

much satisfaction to his friends in

Winchester. He was one of 1500

original applicants for the job, this

number being reduced to 40. The

40 were then sent to Engineer Of-

ficers Training School at Fort

Belvoir, where six of the trainees

finally passed the necessary exam-

inations. Of these six Mr. Emery
was one of two finally chosen to

go to Germany.
Mr. Emery attended Winchester

High School and graduated from

Tilton School, subsequently attend-

ing the Massachusetts Diesel En-

gine School. During the war he

spent five years in the Army
Corps of Engineers, spending 80

months overseas in North Africa,

Italy and Frame. Entering the

service as a private, he came out

a captain.

men arrived and got him into th
boat. That was all to the good,

but the thing that impressed those

O'Donnell of Winchester, brother
in-law of the bridegroom and Ste-
wart Blier of Reading, brother of

who witnessed the rescue Was the the
t

bl'

ltlc'-

actions of "Teddy". "Butch's" po-

lice dog pal, who was with him, as .

, l, • u u„ v,„ b. >n Reading, the mothers ot both
he usually is. when he broke tU u_:j.. _„ j u_:j

A reception was held after the
marriage at Catholic Center House

through the ice.

"Teddy" did his darndest be-

fore the men arrived to get

"Butch" out himself. He couldn't

the bride and bridegroom as-

sisting in receiving with the
brother and sister of the bride and
the brother of the bridegroom.

Following a wedding trip to
make it. but he barked to attract New Y„rk and Washington Mr.
attention, and when he saw the

an(J Mrs Hannon will make their
firemen and Officer Haggerty on home jn Reading. The bride is a
their way to help, he went wild graduate of Reading High School
with joy.

j
and of Maiden Commercial School.

Running to meet them he jump- Mr. Hannon graduated from Win-
ed around them, pulling their coats

j
ehester High School and is era-

to make them hurry and then
|
ployed as an electrician with the

!
rushing ahead of them onto the General Electric Company in

ice toward his struggling pal. Dur- Lynn,
ing the actual rescue, "Teddy" was
as near as he could get to the men,
trembling all over with excite-

ment, and when his buddie was fin- Miss Frances Elizabeth Keyes, I

ally safe he was easily the happi- 1
daughter of Mrs. Walter Prescott i

est one of all. Keyes of Sanborn street and the

YEAGER—KEYES

"Butch" was taken to Head-
quarters, rubbed down and rested.

It was not anticipated that he took

any great harm from his icy bath,

late Mr. Keyes, was married Fri-

day afternoon, Jan. 24, at the
home of her mother to Louis Er-
nest Yeager, son of Mrs. Louis Er-

l

but the whole thing was a big nest Yeager of Emerson road and

strain on "Teddy's" nervous sys- i
«»e late Mr. Y eager. Only mem-
bers of the immediate families at-tem.

NOT SO GOOD
tended the ceremony which was
performed at 4:30 o'clock by the
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, min

PATTON'S SUPPLY OFFICER
TO ADDRESS MEN'S CLUB

A former Marine, who came to ^er of the Unitarian Church,

Winchester yesterday forenoon to
Miss Nancy Claflin Keyes of New-

pick up some easy money sellingt**'"mm i?' '

'

chance slips, left town last night
l
'd

.
*e b

™f'
mUMt

'
.

• u j r„ „..,^„..o.w. s
Miss Keyes was given m mar-

When Gen. Patten's flying armor
darted with lightning strokes

across the Eastern face of Europe

into Germany it took a genius of

supply to feed, clothe and re-equip

them.
The man who did the job, who

also supplied tin- First and Ninth

Armies in their forays against the

Nazis will be the speaker at the

Men's Club meeting, Feb. ti. in the

Parish Hall of the First Congrega-
tional Church.
He is Gen. Ewart Plank, present

commanding general of the New
York Port of Embarkation. He
tackled one of the toughest supply

jobs in history as commanding
general of ADSEC in the Europ-
ean Theatre, keeping three armies
fed and fit from Omaha Beach to

Germany.
Previous to his feat of supply,

Gen. Plank had the responsibility

of setting up the air fields in

England from which the mighty
8th Air Force bombers operated in

battering the Nazis to their knees.

From his vast store of experi-

ence of supply armies at war, Gen.
Plank will make one of the season's

most interesting and informative
speeches on Feb. 6 at T.45 p. m.

in $500. bonds for appearance in

court charged with unlawfully
j

Symmes Reyes of this town. Sh

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR
REV. GEORGE HALE REED

Former parishioners and friends i

taxed the Unitarian Church to its

capacity last Sunday afternoon at

the Memorial Service held for Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister emeri-
tus, who died Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Private funeral services were held

on Friday in Taunton.
In accordance with the wishes of

,

Mr. Reed, the service was con-

ducted by Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman," ministe; of the church;
Dr. Louis C. Dethlefs, minister
emeritus of the Unitarian Church
in Metiford. and Dr. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor oi' the First Con-
gregational Chun-h. Special flow-

ers were in the chancel, given by-

Mr. Reed's wife and daughters.
Request organ selections were
played during the service by Mr.
Kenneth W. Mofiatt, a neighbor
of Mr. Reed and organist at the

Unitarian Church during his min-
istry there.

Mr. Chapman opened the serv-

ice and read scriptural selections,

concluding by reading the follow-
ing tribute to 'The Shepherd-
Minister" by Ian Maclaren.
"One's heart goes back from

this eager, restles , ambitious age
to the former days, and recalls

with fond recollection the pastor
of his youth, who i.as lived all his

ministry in one place, and was
buried were he was ordained
who had baptized a child and ad-

mitted her to the sacrament, and
married her and baptized her
children—who knew all the ins

and outs of his people's character,
and carried family history for

generations in his head- who was
ever thinking of his people, watch-
ing over them, visiting their

homes, till his familiar figure on
the street linked together the

past and the present and heaven
and earth, and opened a treasure
house of sacred memories. He
prayed with a lad before he went
away—his mother could almost
repeat the words; he was con-

stantly inquiring about his wel-

fare, so binding him to his faith

and home by silken ties; he was
in the house on the day of his re-

turn to see how it fared with him
in the outer world. People turned
to him as by an instinct in their

joys and sorrows; men consulted

him in the crises of life, and as

they lay committed their wives
and children to his care. He was
a head to every widow, a father
to the orphans, and the friend of

all lowly, discouraged, unsuccess-
ful souls. Ten miles away people
did not know his name, but his

own eongregati<MK regarded no
other, and in theT/ord's presence
it was well known, for it was of-

ten mentioned; when he laid down

(Continued on Page 2)

SIMON EDWARD LANDRY
riage by her

wearing the Marine uniform

having lottery tickets in his pos-

session. In between he spent some
time in one of the cells at Head-
quarters.

The man, whom Police say is

Robert Bonin of 139 Ferry road,

brother, Samuel
e I

wore an aqua faille suit and car-
ried a bouquet of white roses,

sweet peas and lilacs, centered
with an orchid.

Miss Mary Stuwell Keyes of
Winchester was her sister's maid 1

of honor, and Miss Joan Peabody,
Haverhill, made the mistake of sman nieCe 0 f ,|, e bridegroom, was
dropping in at Headquarters to flower girl. The honor maid wore
talk over his proposed business a sun 0 f cora j fame wjtn a cor.

with Chief William H. Rogers. He sage of baby orchids. The flower
wanted to know how many chances girl wore a blue chambray dress
the local Police Association would

, and carried an old fashioned bou-

care to buy and how he would go I quet with a basket of rose petals,

about visiting the Rotary Club to John C. Driscoll, 3rd, of Lexing-

USO—LAST CALL

Unfortunately the costs of war
don't end with victory. There are

250,000 in Veterans' Hospitals and
1,500,000 still in the armed forces

—in training or on overseas duty.

This is why the USO has been
urged by President Truman, Gen-
eral Eisenhauer, Admiral N'imitz.

and General Bradley to continue its

services for one more year.
What are these services?
USO camp shows.
USO hospital shows. (Ask the

hospitalized veteran who is "still

fighting" about them).
USO Clubs. (From 300 to 900

still visit the three Boston USO
Clubs daily.)

USO Travelers' Aid Service.

(Yes. many of our boys ami their

families are still traveling).

USO has accepted the challenge

for another year—a year which
everyone hopes will bring final and
lasting peace from the treaty

tables.

Let's help them "see it through".
This is their final organized ap-

peal.

Winchester's quota is 18,000.

ply his wares
The Chief was friendly and in-

terested, too much so for the ex-

I

Marine's good. After the former

I sen-iceman had left Chief Rogers
contacted Boston Marine authori-

, ties and also the Marine league.
1 for which Bonin alleged he was
i selling his chance slips.

The Marines said he was no

longer a Marine and the League
advanced the information that he

had no authority to sell chances

for its benefit. A Marine captain

and non-com came out to Win-
chester and identified Bonin, who
returned to Headquarters at the

Chief's urgent invitation. Stripped

of his Marine uniform, the young
man was locked up after the Ma-
rines had expressed regret that

he no longer was within their

jurisdiction.

WALTER BURNS FETED

Walter J. Burns of Canal street,

widely known in local Knights of

Columbus circles, was feted Wed-
nesday night at the Town Line

Lounge in Woburn by a group of

65 friends in honor of his mar-
riage on Saturday morning. Feb. 1,

to Miss Ruth O'Melia of Sheridan
circle.

ton was Mr. Yeager's best man.
After a brief wedding trip Mr.

and Mrs. Y'eager will make their
home in Winchester. The bride-
groom, associated with the Shell
Oil Company as a salesman, at-

tended Boston University and
served nearly four years in the
Army Air Forces.

WELCH—McCARTHY
Announcement from Mrs. Cath-

erine McCarthy of 115 Congress
street, .New York City, makes
known the marriage on Dec. 15, at
San Francisco of her daughter,
Catherine, to Edward F. Welch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving C.
Welch of 22 Baldwin street.

Miss McCarthy recently resign-
ed her position as secretary-recep-
tionist at Doctors' Medical Center
in New York City.

Mr. Welch a Lt. Commander in

the United States Merchant Ma-
rine, graduated from King's Point
Academy at Great Neck, Long Is-

land, N. Y„ in 1943 and for the
past four years has served aboard
Army troop transports in both the
Atlantic and Pacific areas.
On their return from a four

weeks cruise, visiting Acapulco,
Mexico and Antofagasta. S. A.. Mr.

H.-nrv P Murrav Dast irrand 2.
mi Mr-"' VVekh wiI1 re * ide at 1345

kn"^•of^Yi^cS•r exx! &?5£jS' ^'Th^- v

ir,
e

of C.. acted as toast master and
l ± <?°™?^!&&*%!*Mt'

those who responded to toasts

were George F. Young, state war-

'

den. K. of C; Charles L. Haggerty.
j

grand knight of Winchester Coun-
cil; Dana Kelly, past grand knight
and past district deputy; Edward
Murray, past grand knight of Wo

son Luxury Line Shipping Co,

THE SQUIRE HEADS SOUTH

MISS LYBECK, MR. CHARLES
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferdinand
Lybeck of Everell road announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Dorothy Markham. to Mr Clinton
Prescott Charles, son of Mrs, War-
ren Prescott Charles of Newbury-
port.

Miss Lybeck was graduated from
the Chamberlain School and at-

tended Stoneleigh College. Mr.
Charles was graduated from Bur-
dett College and served with the
Army for four years, with 27
months in the European Theater.

Squire and Mrs. George W.
Franklin of Fairmount street are

leaving today with Mr. and Mrs.
burn Council; Edward McColgan.

j HaiTy Nichols for Florida. Accord-
John Cuneo, Henry Power. Dame.

in ;0 Geurge he and Dora have
O Donnell. Edward O Melia George plalmed a flexible itinerary which
Burns and George Burns. Jr. h virtually state wide. The only
Toastmaster Murray presented »

ffiU8t>.
ia a viisit at Mt Dora wit£Mr Bums with a purse as a token

their famil dentiat ^
e t" Mr"' S^iSSS n

eS

a J™* °t! HS7iwho now is permanently located at

Simon Edward Landry of 111

Sylvester avenue died Thursday
morning. Jan. 30, in the Marine
Hospital at Brighton after a long
illness.

Mr, Landry was 5(5 and a native
of Canada. For 40 years he was
a fisherman, and a member of the

merchant marine, holding member-
ship in the Fisherman's Union of
Boston. He had lived in Winches-
ter for the past 1(5 years.

Mr. Lftndry leaves his wife. Mrs,
Mary Cecile (Pertuse) Landry;
five sons, Clement A., Francis H.,

Edward, Leonard and Alfred Lan-
dry, all of Winchester: and a sis-

ter, Shellette Landry, living in No-
va Scotia.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day morning from the late resi-

dence at 9.30, with solemn re-
quiem high mass at the Immacu-
late Conception Church at 10.30.

Interment will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

MR. GARVEY SPEAKER AT
K. OF C. FORUM

manner which left no doubt of his

appreciation.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

this Florida resort. The "Doc" in

the old Wollaston days partook of

many a clam chowder at the

Franklin hearth and George feels

Walter Joseph Burns of 33 Canal that "auld lan* ?
.
vne "*

*» no'

street and Ruth Catherine O'Melia Plir**e or empty gesture with the

of 40 Sheridan circle.

Donald Lewis Puffer of 10

Pine court. Arlington, and Shirley-

Adelaide Brackett of 153 Cam-
bridge street.

Hollis Winsor Nickerson of 18

Grove street and Helvie Elizabeth
Honkalehto of 48 Albertina street.

Quincy.

former knight of the drill and for

ceps.

Aside from this visit George
and Dora plan to look up any Win-
chester friends now in the sun-
shine state. George was casting
up a little list when he was in the
Star office Wednesday to get "T.

P.'s" address.

At a Forum held by Winchester
Council, Knights of Columbus, in

the Council Chambers Monday ev-

ening School Committeeman Leo
F. Garvey discussed, "Elementa-
ry Education and Its Relationship
to Good Citizenship."
After evaluating the modern

elementary schol as compared with
the earlier concept, Mr. Garvey
pointed out that, while an extend-
ed curriculum is necessary in view
of a changing world, too much ela-

boration may well be detrimental
to the core curriculum since the
school day has not lengthened.
The speaker told of the diffi-

culty which faces public school edu-
cation in trying to develop a pro-
gram providing for the moral,
ethical and religious welfare of
the children, due to the existence
of such a great number of denom-
inations and the complexities of
our social structure.

Mr. Garvey found a national and
local decline in the trend toward
the progessive school of thought,
which however has benefitted edu-
cation in providing a democratic
type of discipline to replace the
autocratic type of the old school.

In conclusion Mr. Garvey com-
mended Winchester's Superinten-
dent of Schools, Forbes H. Norris

' for his great ability, diligence and
. liberality, calling upon all present
to support and follow him as their

educational leader in the commu-
|

nity.

Following the address a discus-

sion period continued until a late

i
hour. Charles J. Dolan. chairman

1 if the Forum committee, intro-

duced the speaker, and it was an-
I nounced that in the near future
another Forum will be held, at

which the problems attendant up-

on secondary education will be dis-

cussed.

Stafford Rogers of Glen road,

who has been ill for sime time, ig

able to be about town again.

WINTON CLUB PARTIES

Among the many gay parties

planned for Feb. 7 and 8. before
the Winton Club Show is a dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert S. Crockett on Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Ed-
gar. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Craven,
Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shone. Mr.
and Mrs. William Tower of New-
ton, as guests.

Included in a dinner party at the

Country Club with Mr. and Mrs.
Erskine White are Mr. and Mrs.
Gillman Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sar-

gent, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGovem.
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold French are
entertaining with a dinner party
on Saturday night for Mrs. Merton
Grush. Mrs. John Abbott. Mr. and
Mrs. Christophei Billman, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex MacDonald. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Cushman, and Mrs.
James Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hood. Jr..

are giving a small dinner party
for Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hog-
gard, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Strom-
ach, Mr. and Mrs. Roswel) Boutwelt.
Among the guests for a cock-

tail party given by Dr. and Mrs.
Burton J. Gove before dinner at

the Country Club are Mr. and Mis.
C. A. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. John
Page. Mr.,and Mrs. A. V. Rogers.
Jr.. Capt. and Mrs. Ben Coe. and
Mr. and Mrs. Collier Hoagland.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Neiley

are entertaining guests for cock-

tails and dinner. Guest< will in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. George Ix-p-

born. Mr. and Mrs. Willi- Kimball
of Woburn, and Mrs. Marjorie
Stannard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birnie are
entertaining the following guests
for cocktails before dinner at the

Country Club: Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Aldrich. Mr. and Mrs. James
Dwinell, Dr. and Mrs. Clarke
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc-
Davitt. Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck Os-
borne of Arlington. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neiley. Dr. and Mrs.
George Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Step-
ben Neilev of Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Wilson. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
James Harlow, Mr. and Mrs. Lor-
ing Pangborn Gleason, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Jennings. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Moffatt. Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Righter.
Among the guests at Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Meyer's dinner party
are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fletcher
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhur Kinsley, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lamont of I/e\-

ington. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Litch-

field, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.

Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. E.

George Pierce. Mi. and Mr<. Guy
Howe of Andover, Mr and Mrs.

Fred Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs. John
Devine of Lexington. Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncy Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Roy Hartman of Arling-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Litch-

field of Lexington, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Freebum.

Included in a cocktail party
given by Dr. and Mrs. Alexander
Aitken are Dr. and Mrs. Gordan
Morrison, Dr. and Mrs. Sanford
Moses. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.

Damon, Miss Freda Kearney. Mrs.
M. Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Day Swain. The dinner party will

be 'at "Shaker Glen."
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Neill are

;

entertaining on Friday night be-

fore the show with a small des-

sert party for Mr. and Mrs. Frank

l

Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dol-
ben. Dr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. David Shean.
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Woods.
Among the guests attending a

cocktail party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Crowell are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Abbott, Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Elliott of Milton. Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford Goldthwaite. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood. Mr.
and Mrs. William Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond Ordway, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Pike, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wadsworth.

Another party of interest on
Friday night is a cocktail and
dinner party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scott. The guests
include Mr. and Mrs. Everett P.

Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ingra-
ham. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.

Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Swett, Mr. and Mrs. Albion L.

Danforth. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Coon. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ruttey of Montclair. N. J.

One of the larger parties on
Saturday night will be a dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Pond for Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dexter. Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Belcher of Arlington. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Walker Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvard L. Mann. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Stewart Newton. Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Pen.-, Mr. and Mr-.
Gardner Porter of Arlington, an i

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Roone-v.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Spencer. Mr.
and Mrs. Harrv Squires, Jr.. Mr.

and Mrs. J. Blaine Walker of East
Orange. N. J.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Erastus Badger, and Mrs. Shep-
ard Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parker are

planning a cocktail party before

dinner at the club on Friday night.

The guests include Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward French, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P,

Morse, Mr. and Mrs. John Chip-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff
Broadhead of Lexington, Mrs.

James C. Murray. Mrs. Fred With-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J.

England, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Morrison.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
HONORED

COMING EVENTS

To Sponsor National Snipe Regatta

The Winchester Boat Club has
been chosen to sponsor the Na-
tional Snipe Class Regatta in Ju-
ly. The Regatta will be held at
Marblehead and the Corinthian
Y'acht Club will cooperate with the
Winchester Boat Club in the many-
details. Contestants come from
all parts of the country with well
over 100 persons, including skip-

pers, crews and officials, partici-
pating. Incoming boats number be-
tween 40 and 50.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Winchester Boat Club, held
Monday evening at the home of
Commodore Martin Swanson. plans
for the Regatta were discussed and
International Commodore Don R.
Simonds of the Snipe Racing As-
sociation, formerly Commodore at

Winchester, voted full authority
to make ail arrangements in con-
nection with it.

Not the least o/ his responsibil-
ities will be completing arrange-
ments for housing the sailors and
launching the boats. In this con-
nection Don's experience as a con-
testant in several National regat-
tas will be valuable.

Visiting sailors will have the
use of the Corinthian Yacht Club
during the days of racing, and the
various trophies will be awarded
at a final banquet or clam-take
to be served on the Winchester
Boat Club grounds.

FVb. 3. Monday, p, m. Public Libra-
ry. Meeting of the Fortnight lj Literature
Group, Mrs. Gilbert W, Paul ami Mrs
Theodore A. Diaael will apeak un r»-
moua Diaries of Revolutionary and Civil
War Period*."

l ob. t. Tuesday. T ao p. m to 10. Bad-
minton in the HiKh School icymnatiutti
for Winchester adults,

Feb. i. Tuesday. First Congregational
Chun-h Socaker. Mr. Flank E. Crawford,
director of public relations and finance of
the Winchester Hospital. Subject "The
Winrhestei Hospital Its Fast and Fu-
ture."

Feb. 4. Tuesday. Winchester ^''t As-
sociaiion, s p. m. m ihe Gallery, Win-
rh»sici- Public l.iorury. Russian Kxhibtt

Feh. 6, T.jr, p. m . Parish Hall. First
Congregational Church. Hen Kwait Plank,
Commanding General of ADSEC, speaker.

Feb. S. Saturday. J :;til p. m to .">. Bad-
minton in the High School gymnasium
for Winchester adults.

Feb. s. Saturday Winchester HUtori.
<al Society. 2.'M | ni in the Gallery.
Winchester Public Library. Mrs. Maria
Kimball on "T Wharf."

l-\4>. 10, Monday. p. m Unitarian
Church. Regular meeting i f the Fort-
nightly Preservation of Antiques Pay
Mis. Bertha Turkinwton, speaker.

Feb. 18, 14, 15. Thursday. Friday, and
Saturday. Parish Players present •

I Like
it Here

-

', in Parish Hull. First Congre-
gational Church. S:l.r> p. m. Tickets
Thursday evening for benefit Winchester
Hobby Center, Mr II F Ross. Win.
l:'.L'!>-M : ticket* Friday and Saturday
performance*. Mrs. Harold F. French,
Win. 0311.

Fell. 14, Friday s p. m. Couple's Chili

Valentine dance, Unitarian Church.
Fib. 15, Saturday High School Kytn.

CoUtitrv Dance Party.
Feb. jv. Thursday, *:16 p m Ruth

Draper. High 8cIuk.i| Auditorium. Tickets
*l.»o. in,. at Mary Spauhlinv's
Bookshop after Feb. I. Benefit Mottiers'

CITATION TO DALEY

Mr. William 11. Haley, Jr., of 16

Salisbury street was one of the
past presidents of the Boston Life

Underwriters Association honored
at a special luncheon of the Asso-
ciation on Jan. 2.i at the Lobby
Salon of the Hotel Bradford in

Boston. Mr. Daley re eived a cita-

tion for his dist in; uis hed leader-
ship of the Association in 1946.

Another Winchester man, Mr.
James F. Dwinell, Jr., of Fern-
way, who is vice president of the
Association, was chairman of the
luncheon which was a record-
breaking affair attracting an at-

tendance of 400. Mr. Dwinell, who
is also chairman of the speakers
committee, arranged for the presi-

dent of the Buffalo Association of
Life Underwriters to appear at the
meeting. Securing such speakers
has won Mr. Dwinell high praise.

Among those present at the
meeting was a third Winchester
man, Wakott B. Thompson of

Cabot ;-treet, who is a director of
the Boston Life Underwriters and
chairman of its safety committee.

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY TO HOLD FATHER-

SON COMMUNION
BREAKFAST

The Holy Name Society of St.

Mary's Church are sponsoring a
Father and Son Communion
Breakfast following the K o'clock
Mas. on Sunday, Feb. !> to be held

at Knights of Columbus Hall.

The speaker for the occasion will

be Mr. David A. Kelleher, Special
Agent for the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.

President Frank P. Hurley has
appointed the following committee
in charge of arrangements. Chair-
man. Francis Dolan and member-
Vincent F. Erhard, John R. Kn-
right. Francis D. Weafer ami
Frederick H. Brigham.
The committee reports the ad-

vance sale of tickets indicates

there will be a large and enthusias-
tic gathering at this occasion.

Tickets may be obtained at Mc-
Cormack's Apothecary, Hevey's
and Turtle's Dru"- Store or from
any of the committee members.

NOMINATION I' VPER8

Nomination papers have been
filed for the following candi-
dates for town office at '.ho

March election:

Assessor
Patrick T. Foley

Board of Public Welfare
Nellie M. Sullivan

Cemetery Commissioner
Charles A. Gleason
Frederick LaTorella
Commissioner of Trust Funds
H. Wadsworth Hight

Constables
Michael J. Foley
Gleason W. Ryerson
Frederick J. Larson

Park Commissioner
Frederick M. Ives, Jr.
Herbert F. Ross
William J. Murray

Planning Board
Frank E. Rowe

School Committee
George W. Morgan
Harry L. Mueller
William J. Speers, Jr.

Richard M. Rush
Selectman

Michael D. Saraco
James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Ernest B. Dade
Purnham G. Preston
Trustees *>f Public Library
Ralph T. Hale
Francis E. Smith
Trustees of Town Library

(To fill vacancy)
Marianne C. Keyes

Water and Sewer Board
Elwell R. Butterworth

Moderator
Joseph W. Worthen

Recreation Commission
Angelo P. Tofuri
Warren E, Branch

Board of Health
Theodore E. Chilcott
Dr. Harry I,. Benson

ASSAULTED AN I) FORCED
FROM OWN CAR

WINCHESTER TEACHERS'
SALARY SCHEDULE
ADVANCED S300

By vote of the Winchester
School Committee a new salary
schedule for teachers was adopted
at a regular meeting held at the
Administration Building on Mon-
day evening. Jan. 20.
New minimum and maximum sal-

aries were set for the bachelor's,
master's and doctor's degrees.
Maximum salaries were raised $800
and schedules were shortened from

.
16 years to 10 years for those hav-

ing a bachelor's degree; and from
I 18 to 12 years for those having a
master's degree:

i Teachers behind their right
places on the schedule were moved

1 a step ahead as of Jan. 1. 1947.

Thursday morning shortly after

2 o'clock Police Headcpjarters re-

ceived a call from a man who gave

his name as Robert M. Hampton
of Pleasant street, Dunstable. He
stated that he was at a house on

Ridge street and that he had been

assaulted and forced to get out of

his car by a Marine whom be had

nicked Up at. the Four Corners in

Woburn. Afler forcing him from
the machine the Marine had driv-

en off in a southerly direction.

The local police broadcast an

alarm and sent Officers John Dolan
and Irving Reardon to investigate.

Fifteen minutes after the Arling-

ton Police received notification of

the alleged assault they had pick-

ed up the car and arrested the op-

erator, who gave his name as John
A. Emery, Jr.. attached to the

United States Marine Jase at

the Charlestown Navy Yard.
Meanwhile Officers Reardon and

Dolan had found that the trouble

took place on Cambridge road in

Woburn, the entire case being

turned over to the Woburn P( lice

for prosecution.

DR. CHIDLEY GOES SOL TH
FOR LECTURES

Dr. Chidley left last Tue.-day for
Durham. N. C, where he will de-
liver a series of lectures at North

1

Carolina College.
Dr. Chidley was for ten year-

chairman of the Board of Trustees
of thi- college and has lectured to

the 1000 students there each year
for a number of years.

Mrs. Chidley will accompany Dr.

j

Chidley. They will pay a brief visit

to Pinehurst before returning.
Rev. John Prescott Rob rtson.

assi-tant Pastor and director <>(

Religious Education, will preach
next Sunday and Feb. 9 Dr. Chid-
ley will return to his pulpit fot
the morning service Feb. 16.

MR. CUSH1NG 86

Mr. Charles dishing, » W('H
known member of the Home for

Aged People in Winchester, ob*

served his 86th birthday on Mon-
day. The En Ka Society provided

a festively decorated cake in his

honor and the other members of

the family sang a birthday greet-

ing.

Mr. Gushing the only man at

TULLY VICE-PRESIDENT

S._ Kennedy Tull.y. commander.
: USNR, was elected vice president
of the Naval Officers' Association
for the First Naval District at a
meeting held in the Boston Y'acht
Club last week.

Mr. Tully is married to the for-
mer Agatha Shinnick of this town.

, They have a daughter. Susan, and
|

make their home at 467 Washing-
ton street. During the war he
spent four years on sea duty with
the Navy and a year teaching at
Harvard.

the Home, and a very useful mem-
ber of the family, doing many
chores about the house as well a-

errands in the square and during
the warm weather taking a i?reat

pride in helping to keep the home
grounds in good order.

A native of North Y'armuuth,
Me., Mr. Gushing wa.- born Jan.

27. 1861. Ho has lived many
years in Winchester, hi- previous
addre.-s being at 8 Nelson street.

For years he was a leather work-
er at Beggs & Cobb. He and his
wife, who died June 26. 1934, en-
tered the Home April 30, 1930.

Mr. Gushing is literally as spry
as a cricket. He is about town in

all weather, and his cheery greet-
ing is prized by many. The Star
wishes him many happy returns
and the best of luck.

Leon Smith, popular janitor of
the First Congregational Church,
has been enjoying a well earned
vacation this week.
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strength, the savor and the salt of
society.

"All this ap
George Reed's
his mind. He
was leisurely

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

dies, not only to

character, but to

had a tine mind. It

rind therefore ineis-

SAVINGS BANK

FOR 76 YEARS

Resources $1 1.185.000.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGES

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST. /^St^WINCHESTER,MASS.
BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P M

INCORPORATED 1871

ive, with a rapier-like quality that

pricked the fallacies in quick con-
clusions by others. How often we
fellow ministers saw that happen!

He would sit quietly through some
animated discussion; and when we
thought we had satisfactorily set-

tled some question he would casu-
ally throw in some illuminating
comment that disclosed a forgot-

ten angle. And so we trusted him,
his judgment, and integrity of
mind.
"These qualities also informed

his humor. It had a whimsical
quality that never carried a barb,
but it could puncture a pomposity
or a platitude with deadly finality,

"|ff Is? breadth of vision, and
broad interests outside of Win-
chester also gave him a perspec-
tive with which he could look upon
the petty squabbles of a commun-
ity such as oars with a tolerant
a> .i amused eve Yet he did not
liv'e in an ivory tower, apart from
his fellowmen, He served the town

The following jurors were drawn
to report to Cambridge:

Malcolm G. I lodge, 5 Seneca road
first session. Civil. March 3.

Adolph F. Johnson. 17 Jefferson
road, second session. Civil, March 3.

Harold V. Meyer, 16 Everett av-
enue, first session Criminal, March
4.

Application for incorporation un-
der the name of Winchester Hobby
Center, Inc.. has been made by
Bradford M. Bentley. 4 Sheffield
road, president; Herbert F. Ross,
48 Lloyd street, vice president;

Katharine H. Connor! 1- Church
street, treasurer; Marian H. Ross,

48 Lloyd street, clerk; Dorothy M.
Burt, 33 Pierrepont road, corres-

ponding secretary; Dorothy S.

(Jove, 8(5 Main street, Bara Baugh-
er Moulding, 22 Rangely road,
Katharine H. Fulton, 7 Governor's
avenue, Nellie Alien Pihl, 30 M. V.

Parkway; to be located in the old

Mystic School, Bacon street,

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Due to the renovating which is

being done at Lyceum Hall, the
meeting of the Guild of the Infant

j

Saviour was held at Masonic Hall i

on Tuesday of this week. A large
number of members attended.

Mrs. Frank S. Evans, the new
president, held the first board
meeting at her home, H) Woodside

j

road, on Thursday, Jan. 2.'i. Plans
for the coming months were dis-
cussed atul will be announced at a
later date.

Tea was served with Mrs. James
F. Gaffney pouring.

RED ( ROSS DRIVE
MARCH
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WILLIAM WALLACE
ROBERTSON

William Wallace Robertson, for-

merly of 108 Highland avenue, and
a resident of Winchester for more
than 30 years, died Monday, Jan.

27, at a rest home in Lowell at the

age of 86.

Born in the North End of Bos-
ton, Mr. Robertson was for many
years a resident of Melrose. Dur-
ing his active years he had his

own business iti Boston, buying
and selling boilers to market gar-
deners.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Clayton Wells of Onset and Mrs.
Arthur Deck of Lexington, both

formerly of this town; a grandson,

Paul K. Bean of Lexington, for-

merly of Winchester: a grand,
daughter, Mrs. Lester Smith of

this town and a great-grandson,
Michael John Smith.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Kolley &
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Dwight
W. Hadley, rector of the Church of

the Epiphany, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

(Continued from Page 1)

his trust and arrived at the other
side, many whom he had fed and
guided, and restored and comfort-
ed till he saw them through tin

gates, were waiting to receive
their shepherd-minister, and as
they stood around him before the
Lord, he. of all men, could say
without shame. 'Behold, Lord,
Thine under-shepheid and the
flock Thou didst give me.'

"

Dr. Dethlefs read appropriate
poems and concluded the service
with prayer and benediction. Dr.
Chidley delivered the eulogy. His
tribute to Mr. Reed follows 'in full:

"It is not an easy honor that
has been conferred on me, to
speak of my friend. George Reed.
"A member of this church

handed me a tribute to him as a
minister, from Goldsmith's 'De-
serted Village':
'A( Church, with meek und unttflVrtprl

JTI Hi t,

Hi- loiiks tidiirned the v-enprnhli" plat"
children folluwoil with ptiflcnrine

where unessen
("rued, but was
moral principle
"Now he is

death comes to

ably take a per:

Ah own conviction is. that these
courteous, tine - grained, gentle,
considerate people have chosen the
better part. When some tough-
grained, self - assertive person
scrambles ruthlessly to the top of
the heap, he must sometimes look
about him in his loneliness and
wonder if the game was worth the
candle. George Reed never, had to

face that. At the end of the das-

he was surrounded by a host of
friends whom he had bound to him
with threads of affection that

Swanton street.

I)eput> Income Tax As>e*sor
A representative will be in the

General Committee Room on Feb,
•") from 9,30 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
from 2-4 p. m. to assist the general
public in income tax matters.

1 lans are now underway for the
1947 Red Cross Membership Drive
to take place early in March. Mr.
Raymond C. Strawbridge of it
Myrtle terrace has accepted chair-
manship of the drive for the second
year. The theme of this year's
drive is that "Everyone can be a
Red Cross member

,
emphasizing

the democratic nature of this
great social-service organization,

bv -me 6we*>T of Tke.a
B'AO^&EATlMCjr. \

READING LESSONS
PEACH ERS

FOR

A Demonstration Reading Les-
son, for teachers only, will be held
in the Nootian School, Wednesday.
Feb. 5, at 1.1 •"> p. m. The demon-
stration will be conducted by Mrs.
Kelleber. grade 2 teacher at the
Noonan School, There will be no
school for all second grades in all

MOFFETT
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"No minister
finer tribute than
"But I wish to

a man and a friend,
ship extended over
was not a friendship
frequent association

fit,

were light &S gossamer but winch
had the strength of steel.

"A scripture verse conies to my
mind which sums up his life. In
Genesis we read: 'Enoch walked
with (iod, and Enoch was nut. for
God took him'. A little girl was
asked by her Sunday School teach-
er to write out the story of Enoch
in her own words. She wrote:
'Enoch and God used to take long
walk- together. One day they
walked farther than usual, aril

Gofl said, you're tired, Enoch,
come into my house, and rest a-
while. And Enoch never came
bark, but the people didn't worry
about him any mure.' Nor do we
worry about our friend, George
Reed. He walked with God here.
And he has simply gone on into
another room in our Father's
house where dwell all those we
have hived long since and lost a-
while, God rest his lovely, unsel-
fish, kindly soul."

of the elementary scln

the afternoon of Feb. •">

the children in Mrs,
room. These children 1

missed from school at
the demonstration less

p. m.
of till

gather for a Professions
Meeting to discuss some

ol- during
except for
Kellehor's

vil! be dis-

the end of
on at 1.45

all

will

Group
of the

problems and ways of improving
reading in the second grade.

Marian E. Phipps.

Pvt. Henry C. Heitz, son of Mr
and Mrs. II. Ueitz of 11 Hill street,
who arrived recently at For- Mc-
Clellan, Alabama, is now a mem-
ber of Company A. 115th Battalion
A -on, Henry Dickie Tallman.

Jr., was horn on .Ian. 2) in
Charleston, West Virginia, •., Mr.
and Mrs. Henry l». Tallman for-
merly of Bryn Mawr, Pa. .Mrs.
Tallman is the forme,- Helen
Downer of Winchester, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Cutler B. Downer
of Boston and West ( hop, former-
ly of Sheffield road. The paternal
grandparents an . Mr. and Mrs
William S. Tallman of Sewiekli
Pa., and Chatham.

See us for

TIRES and BATTERIES
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—cither side of Main

Street.

Mr. Robert Keenan is our Manager
of the old Sl'NOCO Station.
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GREATER BOSTON
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it him
Our frie

.'•"> years,

that required
to keep it

alive, though we did see a great
deal of each other in recent years
on long rides together into' the
country, when we settled the af-
fairs of church and state. We ex-
plored each other's minds and
found agreement, It was one of
those solid, comforting friend-
ships in which one found strength
and security.

"George Reed's character was a
consistent whole. He ran true to
form in every area of his life. The
late Professor William James, of
Harvard University, said people
could he divided into two groups,
the tough-minded and the tender-
minded, by which he meant the
course-grained and the fine-grain-
ed. George Reed was fine-grained.
It ran through his whole life like
the red thread that identifies the
cordage of the British Navy
wherever found. The words 'gen-
tleman' and 'aristocrat' seem to be
OUt-moded and out-dated. But they
stand for something and should be
revived. George Reed was a gen-
tleman, that is, a gentle man. He
was also a thoroughbred and an
aristocrat. For that reason he was
too sure to be self-assertive.

"These fine-grained people are
mauled and bruised in a raucous,
clamorous age such as ours where
aggressiveness seems to be a: a

premium, But they have their

compensations. They have in them-
selves deep resources of wisdom,
sincerity and strength that cannot
be stampeded by the self-assertive.

Their sense of dignity will not let

them lower their standards. For
this reason they furnish the

Mrs. Blanche M. Crane, widow
of Edward Johnson Crane and
mother of the late Haze] Crane
Jones, formerly of 3 Salisbury
street, died Monday morning, Jan.
27 at the New England Sanitarium
in Stoneham. following a long ill-

ness.
Born in Jones port. Me.. 72 years

ago, Mrs. Crane lived in Canidon,
Me., anil Boston before coming to

Winchester with her daughter 12
years ago. After her daughter's
death. Nov 1 I, 1938, she continued
to make her home with her son-in-

law, Clyde E. Jones, spending her
summers in Camden.

She leaves two sons, Laurence
Crane of Camden and Joseph Crane
of Bedford.
The funeral and interment took

place in Camden Thursday fore-
noon at. 1 1 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. James .v.-.vHi or
Stratford mad and Mr. Frederick
E. Abbe of 1 s;» Parkway are Win-
chester residents interested in the
nation-wide campaign for Anatolia
College, an American institution

operating under a Massachusetts
charter in Salonica, Greece.
New England will seek to raise

$2o0.ii(iu in the campaign which
seeks to expand and rehabilitate
the college. The national goal is

one million dollars with many per-
sons of national and local signifi-

cance serving on the various com-
mittees.

We now have the wanted Car
let's Stylewriter ink stand com
plete with pen and ink. Wilson th€
Stationer. Star Bldg.

m\\\\w////////

MAKE GOOD

HEATING BETTER
with

PETRO
FUEL OIL

Aluminum—Steel-

Orders on

ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within 48 Hours

WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO.
286 Main Street Stoneham

TEL. STONEHAM 1270
jnlO-tf

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
95 Hemintrway Street

Office Win.

Winchester

2»iS0 Res. Woburn 22K5-K
of7-tf

Engine 2 of the Winchester Fire

Department with a crew of men un-

der Capt. David -T. Meskell went

to Woburn last Friday afternoon

to assist at the big fire which razed

the building of the Cloverleaf Bak-

ery. The Winchester piece was at

Headquarters for a while and then

was called into action, remaining
j

on duty in Woburn for four hours.

PETROLEl M
HEAT & POWER CO.

419 Boylston St., Bo«ton

Com. 3100

Pet*

YOUR SAFETY

IS )<>l /V C. IK FIT TO RE Oy THE li<) ID?

heck your lire*

apparatus.

brakes, li^ht- ami steering

For your peace of mind ami safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

Packard
Sales and
Service

7-» SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902
M

FUNERAL SERVICE

_s4. ^41(en - Kimball

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

STRING ON YOUR FINGER
• Yes, Shell does your remembering for you.

When you sign a Keep-Filled fuel oil agree-

ment, Shell watches both calendar and ther-

mometer to deliver plenty of fuel oil in plenty

of time! The deliveries are automatic . . . even

if no one is home. Moral: Sign that Shell

Keep-Filled agreement today.

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

REAR 440 MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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PEOPLE ARE ASKING
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT

ARMY ENLISTMENT

TO GRADUATE FROM
RAW I.IFFE

Two local girls, Carol Crandall
and Sarah Eden Browne, seniors
at Radcliffe, attended a dinner last

Wednesday evening given at the
College by President and Mrs. W
K. Jordan, honoring the 70 stu-
dents who will have completed their
under graduate work by the end

. of the fall term. This group, the
largest in the history of the Col-

lege to he ready for graduation at

the end of the mid-year examina-
1 tions. is among the last to have
1

participated in the wartime aeeel-

j

eration program.

President Jordan and Prof. Ralph
H. Wetmore of the Department of

Biology at Harvard University will

speak informally to the seniors who
will be invited to return for com-

mencement exercises in June with
the rest of the class of 1947.

Miss Browne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore C. Browne of

37 Calumet road, who attended the

Winchester High School and Brim-
mer-May School of Boston, majored
in Biology while at Radcliffe. She
was secretary of her class at Rad-
cliffe and chairman of this year's

freshman orientation e x e r c i s e s.

Miss Crandall. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Crandall of 2."> Wild-

wood street, a graduate of the

Winchester High School, majored
in Economics, and has been active

in the Radcliffe Choral Society and
Athletic Association.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS

Winchester Assembly No. 50

On Friday. Jan. 24 at Masonic
Hall, the Order of Rainbow for
Girls held their 151st regular
meeting at 5 p. m., after which
was served a delicious supper at

6:30, followed by Installation at

8 o'clock. The following girls were
on the installing suite:
[natalling Otticer .... Lois Ward

I'. W. A. \Vint'hv»t< r .W mWy. No. SO

ln»taUii!!i Murr-lifll . . Crnir Rollins
,1 I'. W
Ins althiB
1\ w. /

ln.sinllii.-

Q. What educational benefit* do I get under the CI Bill of RightB?

A. If vou serve honorably on active duty for a period of W> days,

one* day of which is served between September 10, 1940, and the

date of termination of the present war, or you are discharged

because of an actual service-incurred injury or disability in-

curred within that first 90-day period of service, you are, upon

discharge, entitled to one year of education in the college, trade

or business school of your choice for which you can qualify. In

addition, each month of active duty, including the first three,

prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another

month of post-service education, up to 48 months.

Your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to $500 per ordinary

school year will be paid by the government. Also, you will re-

ceive $05 a month living allowance; $90 a month if you have

dependents.

Q. What about family allowances?

A. For men enlisting or reenlisting now, family allowances will

continue until six months after the war is officially ended.

What are my chances of going oversea* ?

If you enlist for :; years, you may select to serve in any over-

sea's theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

Can I still choose the branch of service I want to serve in?

Yes. You can pick any branch which has quotas to be filled, if

you enlist for '> years.

any way I can reenlist in my old grade?

for a 3-year term within. 20 days

ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278
H.AGERS ICE CREAM

Somerville

$125
Per

Gallon

ja.l-'t

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dr. Joseph H. Beck of 4a Win-
chester terrace was given a sur-

prise birthday party last Saturday
evening at his home. Besides Mrs.

Beck and their sons, Donald and

Richard, those present included Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Dory, Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Hansen. Mrs. Harold
Frost Mrs. Ernest Sherry, Mr. and

Mrs. William Fitzmaurice and Miss ^"ry^Z°I m™™*k"
ii^.".— • Violet Lawrence.

Q
A.

Q
A

VETERANS NOTICE!
Win not lit us dye your old Army shirt-, trousers,

jacket- ami sweaters?

\X> an- now able to offer von the following, guaranteed

f ast colors.

\ in BUE CHOCOLATE HROU" Y

HI it K W IROOJV

\ml

FOREST CREFA

shirts are excellent for sportswear)lived

Q
A.

Is there

Yes, you can, if you reenlist

after your honorable discharge.

Q. /« there any other way I can reenlist in grade?

A. Yes, if vou held one of certain military occupational specialties,

and were discharged on or after May 12. 1945, you can reenlist

in a grade depending on the length of time you held the desired

M. O. S.

Visit your nearest 0. S. Army ttectvitinq. Station for answers to any ether

questions you may have or fo' further details on the above questions.

• listen to: "Sound Off." "Worriorj of

Pence." "Voice of the Army." and "Proudly

We Hail." on your radio.

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS

FINE PROFESSION NOWIYour Regular Army Serves the Nation

and Mankind in War and Peace

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET BOSTON. MASS.

Let ii> convert your army overcoats.

We « an shorten same t<> mackinaw length, dye it any

of the aforementioned colors, sew on new buttons to cor-

respond to the color, thus making use of a garment you have

proliahh thrown in your cellar or attic to rot.

CALL TODAY

RUSSO
Winchester 1770

ihne Pickup and Delivery)

\\ ASHINGTON STREET

s

Annual
jam m t mm

SALE
FREE

One plain garment in

every three. Pay for two

and get one FREE.

Dry cleaned and finished.

(Cash and Carry or Delivery)

-

SANITONE

^BMB> 1 ^Btm* ' ^Bt> I

!

THIS OFFER I

, Good For Two Weeks Only
|

K)H DELIVERS

SER\ ICE CALL ARL. 5000

j i January 30 to February 12, lnclusvic

'

This offer will introduce
METHOD which cleans
service is

difference

the nationally-known
lot-he* cleaner than ever.

SANITONE
SANITONE

so much better, you'll be able to see and feel the

Try it once, you''.! want it always.

Hrriuvtu

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

In the

Saturday Evening Pot

Ladies' Home Journal

and Vojrue

Use Our Convenient

Drive-ln Service

and Save 10%
STORES OPEN 8 A. M, TO 6 P. M.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

I MIL 9 P. VI.

One-Day Service

On Request

BAYBURN CLEANERS
ONE BROADWAY — ARLINGTON — 844 MASS. AVE. at Newman Wav

TEELE SQ. - SOMERVILLE - 1171 BROADWAY

Dry Cleaning Cold Fur Storage Rug Cleaning Dyeing

A. Winchester Assembly, No. "*0

Chaplain Patricia Keye-
Wincheati r Assembly. No. 50

Recorder Patricia Danforth
i.na'ta!Htt(r Organist Dorothy Coles

Installing Soloist Norma BerRnuist
Installation -,f Mother Advisor and Advis-

ory Hoard Shirley Sevrens
I . U A. Winchester Assembly, No, SO

and Past Grand Organist of Grand As-

sembly

The following officers were in-

stalled :

Worthy Advisor Elaine Foster
Worthy Associate Advisor

Klin ChrL-tenoen
Charity I>. Bonnie Tutty
Choir Marion Crosier, Dorothy Rice,

Pearl Rio . Mary Rice, Patricia Danforth,
.loan Wolsey, Caroline Nellson, Ruth
Suanaon and Susan Graham

Mother Advisor . Mrs. Gertrude Beririiuist

ettner, Re-

corder; Mrs. Susan Hodge, treasurer :

M'rs. Mar^arei Lawson, Mrs. Madera
Deroo, P. M. A.. Mr William B. Woo.!.

Mr. T. Parker Clarke, Miss Shirley

Sevrens. Miss Freda Sevrens, Mrs. Mar-
iraret Glo\er

Mr. Wood is better known to

the girls as "Dad" Wood.

WINCH ESTER

SUCCESSFUL DOG TRAINING
PROGRAM

A new

slant on

Spring
The first program sponsored by

the Winchester D<>g Training Club

was highly successful last Friday

evening at the Lincoln School.

Among the many persons famous
in the business of training and

breeding dogg present weii- Mr.

Pert Turnquist, head trainer for

the New England Dog Training

Club; Mr. Hans Tossutti, one of

the first founders of obedience

training in this country. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Biggs, owners of the

famous cocker spaniel kennels;

and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Belliveau,

breeders and trainers of German :

shepherds illustration of the war dog's value.

First was shown the beautiful Mr. Schroeder related incidents in

technicolor movie "Training You which the war dogs were not only

to Train Your Dog," loaned for the responsible for saving human
occasion bv the Gaines Research lives, but also brought about

Center of New York. Using this American victories, notably the

film as a background, Mr. William capture of Mt. Belvedere in Italy.

Schroeder of Burlington, former The film "School for Dogs' was

technical sergeant with the U. S. next on the program, showing pie-

Army Kit Corps, described the use tures of American Kennel Club

and training of the war dogs. The obedience trials, and also Ch, ( tto

dogs were divided into two basic von Grafmar U. D. finding a lost

groups, experimental dogs, and child, thus proving the practical

combat dogs. The former were
\

use of obedience training

dogs trained in this country but

not used in combat, and consisted

of the Red Gross dog. and the

mine dog, which was used to lo-

cate plastic or non-metalic mines

not responsive to the usual mine

clearing devices, The combat dogs,

such as scout dogs, messenger
dogs, and sentry dogs, were used

in this country and in both the

European and Pacific theater's of

war. Mr. Schroeder also explained

the Army training program for

its dogs from the time of a dog's

enlistment, through basic and
specialized training, field maneuv-
ers, and final combat duty. As an

Spiraled tierred sleeves and skirt in this

rayon crepe dress for Misses', New ^\ t-It <

silhouette—smart Spring colors— a dress
you'll «ear now under your furs— then
with crisp white accessories come Spring

'

Vdmira] navy, black, aqua, or toast. Size-

12 to 20 in one color nr the other. SI l.o

DUE TO IN YPN TORY
Store Hours. Mondav. Feb. .'!

12:30 - 5:30 P. M,

IN WINCHESTER

During the first part of the pro-

pram, the canine audience had re-

posed quietly on the floor, waiting
for their turn to perfom, Under the

direction of the club's trainer, Mr.
Frederick Rwell, Barbara Bon-

nell's collie, Priseilla Stormont's

long-haired dachshund, and David

Manning's boxer went through the

simpler obedience routine. More

advanced work was given by Helen

Milas, John Taylor, and Richard

Johnson, members of the New

England Dog Training Club, with

their Cocker spaniels.

I

Announcement

FRANCES SWEDISH MASSAGE

PARLOR
17 Church St. Winchester

Proudly announces the appointment of Mrs. Mary C.

| Chase to supervisor. Highly recommended by many for
j

;

excellent results obtained by her skillful techniques.
,

Best known methods utilized in treating arthritis, I

nervousness, lumbago, muscular pains and health treat-

ments. For appointment call Winchester 1075.

1» 1 1 i i i

OPEN FOR MEN. ALSO
j»17.4t

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25> REDUCTION

Dresses cleaned by the

SUP ERTON

E

METHOD
get you "second looks" aplenty!

Two for

PLAIN DRESSES ....89 1.75

BATHROBES 89 1.75

SPRING COATS
(plain) 89 1.75

FUR-TRIMMED
COATS 1.25 2.25

CASH and CARRY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Exclusive Agent For

SUPERTONE CLEANING
15 Mt Vernon St Tel. Win. 0671-W

i»3l-2t

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

Though the title of Mile. An-
nette L. Alvares' speech was "Re
Building Scouting in France," she

exlained that these words were
misleading since "We didn't have

to rebuild as it was never gone."

Mile. Alvares, an Exchange Train-

er from France, spoke at the mid-

winter meeting of Massachusetts

Girl Scouts. Inc. held at the Hotel

Statler lasl week to celebrate the

35th anniversary of Girl Scouting

in this country and attended by

many Winchester women. Though
Scouting wa> forbidden in the oc-

cupied areas, it went on but with-

out uniforms, badges or other

identifying insignia, while in the

south, where it was allowed, the

governmetu forced the movement
underground by its attempts to

fuse them W i t li other youth
groups ito one political youth

movement,
Besides Mile. Alvares those

present heard a welcome by Mrs.

Charles Waghorne, president, a

discussion of Area Development
by Miss Gertrude E. Campbell.

Regional Director, and an amus-

ing and informative qui/., presided

over by Miss Amy Brewer of New
Bedford, Mrs. Alexander, wife of

one of the doctors of the Children's

Hospital, told of the formation of

a troop of Scouts in the hospital

where all the members were at

least temporarily crippled, and
where the boost to their morale
was invaluable.

After the luncheon period mem-
bers of the Arlington Brownie and

Intermediate Girl Scouts appeared
in a series of tableaux demonstrat-

ing different phases of the Scout-

ing program such as hoinemaking.

community life, nature study, in-

ternational friendship, arts and
crafts, etc.

Mi>- Oleda Schrotky of New
York, the principal speaker of the

afternoon, stressed the importance
of never letting the personality of

the individual be lost as a result

of organization a n d explained

that "We are here in the interest

of all youth, not just ours."

The "Winchester Scouts are par-

ticipating wholeheartedly in the

project of sending seeds of vege-

tables to the countries overseas,

project enthusiastically endorsed
at this meeting.

JUNIOR HIGH COUNTRY
SQUARE DANCE PARTY

Saturday. Feb. 15 has been cho-

sen as the date of the third an-
nual Country Dance party, to he

held in the high school gymnasium
for all the boys and girls of the

Junior High School.

A five piece orchestra, under
the able direction of Mr. Albert
Haynes, the director of the Country
Dance parties held at Henry
Ford's Wayside Inn at Sudbury
will again furnish the music and
Mr. Kaynea him-clf. win give the
calls, ana explain the dances.

Refreshments will be served and
both young and old are looking
forward to a wonderful evening.

TR A VEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. MeGrath Travel Service.
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SACHEMS OUTCLASSED
FUBARS

The Winchester Sachems made

,

it four straight Wednesday night
|

by outclassing the Army-Navy
FubaTa of Charlestown, 52-35. The

!

local boys wert too good for the
visitors who proved something of

a disappointment.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS 1 _ If the basketball played by the

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year Fubars is a sample of that shown

"DAYS OF YOf^E"
Clippings from the STAR Files

25 YEARS AGO

The Winchester
Advance.

Star, $2.50 in

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Entered at the postoffice at Winches-
ter. M . as second-claas matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

66 Years

LODGE REPLY TO TOOL
OWNERS UNION

To the Editor of the Star:

In the Jan. 10 issue of the Star

we published a copy of a letter

written Dec. 31 to Senators Salton-

stall and Lodge anil to Represen-

tative Rogers by the Local No. 4

of the Tool Owners Union, togeth-

er with reply of Jan. 2 by Sena-

tor Saltonstall.

The letter from Local No. 4

called attention to form fundamen-
tal changes they believed should

be made in labor laws, in brief

they follow:

1. Freedom to work—no closed

shop.
2. Equal responsibility — no

special privilege for Unions.
3. No fake bargaining by coer-

cion.

4. No industry-wide monopoly.
Senator Lodge replied as follows:

United States Senate
Jan. 20, 1947

Mr. Theo. E. Burleigh, Chairman
Winchester Tool Owners Union,
Local No. 4
Dear Mr. Burleigh:
Thank you for your communica-

tion. I appreciate having your
views. I strongly feel that the

American community must guard
itself against the excesses which
have stooped operations in our e.v

dustries with such dan

around the Army-Navy Y, the
Winchester brand is much better.

Once the whistle-tooters gave the
boys a chance to play ball, the Sa-
chems really went to town, con-
trolling the ball well, especially

off the backboards and doing some
accurate shooting, both from in

close and outside.

The local defense prevented the
Fubars from getting in for soft

Jan. 27. 1922

tore the sail off Roy Pigeon's Cry-

stal, and this boat, the first and on-
shots, and a lot of long shots the

ly model t0 be equippcd with a
visitors took were ot the trust-to- Marconi rig, will probably finish
luck variety Only once just be- the season under ., gag rif, Tnert.

fore the half did the Charlestown wa8 a bijf crowtj at lht . !akL. both
boys look like they might have a morning and afternoon,
chance. The Methodist Episcopal Church
Bob Maynard drew first blood of Winchester is to celebrate its

for the Sachems with a foul shot 50th anniversary this year by he-
and gave the locals a three point ginning the construction of a beau-
lead by following up with a pretty tiful and dignified house of wor-
floor goal from outside the foul ship on the Church street lot pur-
circle, Hennessey kept Charles- chased from the Pattee Estate in

town in the game with a free try, April, 1920.

but Jim Coon and Ted
with shots from

backwards into open water at My-
stic pond last Friday and was pull-

ed out by a man who was fishing

close by.
Ice boat racing on the Mystic Gates operated by compressed

Lake Sunday was not particularly air are proposed for the centre
good, a light wind in the forenoon, 1 crossing by the Boston & Maine,
increasing to gale during the af- Also it is proposed to station a
ternoon, handicapping the boats, man on each side of the crossing,
although they were able to sail on It is said an article will be in-

the hard crust. During the alter- serted in the town warrant for the
noon, the gale broke the mast and purpose of creating the office of

Tree Warden.
Petitions are being signed by

citizens to the Senate and House of

Representatives praying that there
may be such legislation as will for-

ever prevent the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in any public park or

pleasure ground within the limits
of the Commonwealth and within

£<iiitiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiainiiiiiiiiiC]MiiiiiniiiauuiuiHiiniiiiiii

I WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

540 Main Street, Room 15
Locatelli Building

Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730

Hours: Monday through
Saturday. 8:30 a. m.—15 p.m.

(calls must be in by 2 p. m.
if nurse is needed that day)

rriiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiniitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinii?

On Friday, Jan. 24th, the Win-

Vour financial

Department Store

I

*L *
^""nonwealth ana within che3ter District Nursing Associa

or paTk
Pleasure ground

tion hdd u? annual me<ftinfr at the

The course of lectures bv Pro-
fessor Siodhoff which the Fort-
nightly has arranged, ought to be

were in

mage to keep Winchester „

safe. the North Shore Street Superinten-

The Sachems led at the quarter de"t s Club at its annual meeting
11-8, and had the same advantage h

,?
ld

'?
s
,,
week at the Somerville

at the half 19-16. What looked like City Hall. A feature of the con-

over-zealous officiating slowed up ven
V,°

n was * display of snow .?
a

both clubs the first half, and a
hand lin« machinery,

couple of pretty set-up shots by ,
Through Napoleon J. Hardy.

Glenn just before time was called
President of the Middle-

raised the Fubars to within strik-
sex Sportsmen s

_
Association, a

ing distance.

upon German Literature (riven two
years ago in Mr. Siedhoff s house,
and the effort of the Fortnightly
is heartily endorsed by an earnest

There was a snow storm Thurs-
day. On interviewing the oldest
inhabitant he said, ! ! ! ! But we

It was

ha

large quantity of fish has been re- n°t stop to hear it all
ir distance.

ceived and distributed. Sixty cans enough to know that about 15 inch- the purchase^ of a

f,V \ n
3P " /

0
,

llowlnK WW of trout from three to twelve inch- » of snow fell, and that travel on sedan for the nu
It the ball was fed in to Jim = length have been nlaeed in the electrics was entirely sus- granting of three r

home of Mrs. John Coulson, Jr.,

11 Sheffield road. The meeting was
well attended and proved to be a

most profitable one. Prior to the

meeting, a delightful social hour,

with refreshments, was enjoyed.

The business meeting was de-

clared in order by the president.

Mrs. William A. Kugler, at 2:15

o'clock. An excellent report of the

year's activities was read by the

retiring secretary, Mrs. Alfred J.

Higgins. Some of the important
achievements mentioned included

the following: the employing of a

full-time secretary at the office,

the purchase of a new Chevrolet

,

rsing staff, the

Have you ever

thought of the

many things

you can buy at

our bank? For

instance, there's safety for

the money you deposit

with us; the convenience

of paying bills by check

instead of cash; protection

for your valuable papers

and articles through

rental of a safe deposit

box . . . just to name

a few of the things our

bank has on its shelves.

You can also

hire the use

of money when
you need it in

business or for

personal needs. You can

finance a new home, anew

car,new household equip-

ment, home repairs, insur-

ance premiums, educa-

tional courses, and dozens

of other sound projects-.

Here in effect is a fi-

nancial department store

where vou can take care

of all your money matters.

Winchester National
/ — BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I—..„ ,, ,
es in length, have been placed in the electrics was entirely sus- granting of three months' sabbati-

Coon for a soft basket, Maynard brooks in Lexington Harvard Ponded and also that trains on the ral leave, with pay, to both staff
followed with another, and from Burlington, Winchester' Acton and B & M - wt"re from an hour to an nurses, the securing of Miss Con- family should have regular physi-
then on it was all Sachems, the Newton Spy Pond bordering on hour and a half behind time. dran as a substitute nurse. The re- cal checkups to determine whether
only doubt being the size of the the clubhouse, has been stocked ' P°rt of the treasurer and of the there is any tendency toward dia-

ST.e
-

. s ,„ . , with black bass, pickerel, and WINCHESTER HOCKEY TEAM Board of Trustees was read by betes. If treatment is begun in the
The Winchester guards, Wright, white perch. In addition to the TIED LAWRENCE \CADEMY Mrs - William E. Spaulding. Reso- early stages of the disease, it is
"'

" lutions on the death of Mrs. Amy much more easily controlled. Chil-

.... , ... 7. , ,
Pond, who had served for 15 years dren of diabetic heredity should

Winchester Highs hockey team as treasurer, of the Association be checked frequently by a phy-
played a 2-2 tie with Lawrence were read by Mrs james Russell, sician and kept under rigid obser-
Academy at the academy rink an(1 it Was ' voted that the same vation. Proper diet is very import-

Hakanson, Derby and Provinzano. fish, a number of rabbits were lib-
kept the Fubars outside most of erated in various sections of the
the time and the visitors lacked county by Clifford Currier,
the height to do much about re- It "is reported that the Braves
bound shots off the boards. Both will give Jack Hevey a try-out this
the Coons and Hultgren got at spring. Hemiesuay at lernoon. coming irom be spiea(i upon the records of the ant, if diabetes is present, corn-
least a couple of tap shots on re- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ames of the ' behind to knot the count after be- Association.

,

bined with injections of insulin
bounds that helped a lot. Chambers have returned from a

,

,r|g behind 2-0. mat n>i
; given under a physician's advice. A

At times the Sachems flashed three weeks' cruise to Panama and Sennott scored for the academy .

Mrs
'

Angeline 0 Leary. execu- physical check-up, at least once a
some pretty combination play that the Tropics on the United Fruit in the first period and Hickey in

tlve "'rector, included in her an

resulted in easy goals, but at S. S. Calamares. They report a
other times the boys seemed to be VSty pleasant trip even though
paying an individual game that they found cold weather there

year, is a wise investment for
the second, both being solos. nuai report many interesting facts evo?yone t0 make »

Winchester got going in the f^l the nursing work done in -

M. ' Office Assistance • one doctor
i field visits.

Total Visit*: 4.111.

Basis of Pay
Pay Coat
Part pay
M. L. I.

J. H. I., t.

O. A. A.
t'ree 85
No charue I

"><

2 or mure classification*

Total number of pat Ion ts

Rod Cross Home Nursniir
School students 81 ("lass Hours.

Treasurer's Report (In Brief)
Balance on hand

Jan. 1, HUB

2i.-. 1993
50 72>i

7!> 284
41 1S4

6 lis

I'.rt SOS

590 4111
7«

514
: 40

$ 7.00H.47

Receipts

There was a good attendance at
the smoker given Saturday even-
ing at the Calumet Club, and Vice
President W. Irving Bullard of
the Merchants National Bank,

health and life of the !
worked because they had the phy

e enclosed represents my |

sical resources to make it work,
to this question at the

j
The locals were really hot in the

. ne.
|

third quarter, working together
Very sincerely yours,

I
nicely to tally 19 points while

H. C. Lodge, Jr.
j
holding the Fubars to a brace of Boston, gave a most interesting

The enclosures mentioned are : floor goals and four foul-baskets,
two editorials one from the Bos-

| The visitors were completely out-
ton Herald, the other from the classed and both their goals were
Washington (D. C.) Post inserted

j of the lucky variety,
in the Congressional Record on ' Jim Coon led both teams in
Jan. 15. scoring with 17 points, Bobby
The Boston Herald editorial en- Maynard, with 11, being two bet-

titled "Act But Study

third period, Captain "Moose"
Merrow getting the locals in the

game with a goal on an assist by
Moriarty. Scotty Doub banged the

equalizer goal past Coaler Mont-
gomery, making the play unas-

,, ... sisted. The summary:
talk on, "European Conditions To- „.. .

j ,, D II j Li Winchester Lawrence Academv
day. Mr. Bullard. was recently ,„„ ,„,.,,. rWi Sennott
returned from an extensive trip Mvm.w, . <•. McNeil
through Europe, held his hearers »•• funnier

attention for over an hour with in- l^,

1

,

teresting facts and conditions iticksun. k. ..... tc. Montgomery
existing in the foreign Capitols. Winchester alternates Sheridan. Joyce.

has

Winchester, mentioning particu-

Siiltmni-sh, I

to begin an ' industrial nursing
program in the very near future.

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
William A. Kugler, president;
Mrs Erskine N. White, vice presi-

dent. Mrs. Edward R. Grosvenor,
secretaray; Mrs. William E.
Spaulding, treasurer; Mrs. Ben R.

Id, Kilherd Schneider, assistant treasurer.

The speaker of the afternoon
v. Mcfi rath. Lawrence Acad- Was Dr. Eleanor A. Waskow, aVA<* ™ st"% ter than the best of the visitors, pu^ s

™'
John' Mcltan" house '->\f'™W ",r " member' of the Medical "Stoff of '"otW infant

brought out the danger^ of enact-
1 Qeswell, a smooth-working for- Clematis strSt

'

~ the New England Deaconess Hos- 1* 16

* * * *
_

pital, Boston. Her treatment of
WINCI > ' NT the subject, "Diabetes", was most

informative and interesting. "Dia-
betes," Dr. Waskow said, "had

riation Annual Report for 1946
Morbidity

Non-communicahle 306 cases: 14ft of-
fice visitB, 2932 field visit*.

Communicahle 20 cases: »l field visits.

Tuberculosis l case: 5 field visits.

Maternity
Antepartum 14 cases: 1 office visit. 19

field visits.

Postpartum following; Antepartum 10
cases : 3 1 field visits.

Postpartum without Antepartum i>2

cases : 1 1P2 field visits.

Health Services
Newborn care and instruction t!S cases

:

300 field visits.

ing corrective labor legislation I ward who sank five fl
.ee t ,ies and

without a study of thejaboj situ- tw„ floor goals for nine. Joe Bor-
gatti did a nice job of setting upation in advance as suggested by

President Truman, and recalled the
G. O. P. criticism of the New Deal
in "its angry race, in punitive
mood, to slap all manner of reg-

ulations upon the financial and
business communities," and then
several years later to recommend
an Economic Committee to study
the situation.

The editorial went on further to

hope that Congress would get th

half of theshots in the second
game.
The Town Line team beat the

Royal Spa in the preliminary
game, proving away too good for
the locals, 42-23.

Both games weren't helped any
by a group of young urchins whose
yells prevented many from hear-
ing the announcement of next

whole picture before taking action, week's game and who were throw-
The Washington (D. C.) Post: ing one of their number's rubber
Assumes we will always have boot through a side basket during

strikes, but states we must protest much of the second half of the

national interests agaiftst the con- main game. Two other kids stood
sequences of major disagreements, under one of the baskets during

It states government should the preliminary game, at the risk
rarely ever "tell labor ami man- of Hfe and limb. If this continues,
agement what the terms of their someone is going to get hurt and

Daily Philosophy
Impossibles

Government without waste.
Prohibition without bootlegger;
Coal without clinkers.

Men without faults.

Women without tempers.
Loafers without excuses.
Snow without slush.

Style without extravagance.
Favors without expectations.
Customers without complaints.
Wives without relatives.

Relatives without wives.

Wine ... uu Bel-

mont tonight for a Middlesex
League basketball game with Bel-

mont High, currently in a second
place tie with Lexington. Next
week the locals play Tuesday at
Stoneham and Friday at home with
Reading, present leader of the

league by virtue of beating Bel-

mont.

field visits.

Preschool il yr. to school aire. I—-IS
cases: 1 office visit. 15 field visits.

School children 15 cases': 1"> field visits.

Adults 40 cases : 2 otfice visits. 60 field

visits.

Social Service only- -ft cases: 1 office
definitely been proven an heredit-

1
visit. <• field visits.

Visits made to patients not at home
t>0 field visits.

ary disease." Many children suf-

fer from it, and if symptoms of
diabetes do not appear in child-

hood, they often appear in middle
life between the years of 40 and
50. "If any members of the family
have had diabetes," Dr. Waskow

.continued, "other members of the

1 Fees i 3.554.55
' Community Cheat 2,250.00
Bed Rental 71.00
En Ka Donation -

Kducat ional Fund 100.00
Beouests 23.44fi.22

Donations miscel*
laneous 30.50

Interest 1,948.84
Red Cross inur.-

inif services 1 4«.50

St, 447.41

»M55.8X
Disbursements

Salaries . New
Nurses and Cler-

ical ft.48S.5S

Educational Fund
expenditures 253.2ft

New Chevrolet for
use of nurses 578.25

Transportation 4S0.70
Other o|ieratinir

expenses 1.278.90

9.07ti.ft3

Balance on hand
Dec. 31. Iil4« 29.376.19

1 38.455.8S

visits.

Total number of admissions : 572
Total number of patients: 514.
Patients admitted under more than i ter's Stylewriter ink stand

School - Health Supervision Plete With Pen a"d ink
-
Wils0n the

We now have tne wanted Car-

corn

-

, Nursery
65 field visits. Stationer. Star Bid*

:>0 YEARS AGO

If

Provinzano, If

Maynard. rf .

Bomatti. if

Hultvrren, c

bargains should i>e."

The fixing of minimum wages
and maximum hours is a proper
field for government intervention.

It cites the Wagner Act as help-

ing to reduce the number of or-

ganizational strikes. It agrees
that this act has not had the ef-

fect of reducing all types of indus-

trial strife.

It likens the unions to a boy sud- {]
Coon

denly realizing he has muscles K

abusing that strength and goes On Wiivrht. nr

further to say he should be taught Provinzano. rg

the rules of fair play, bv govern-
ment.
The editorial indorses increase

of union responsibility giving em- 5**ine
jT*

esk
lf

ployers equal recourse to the agen- jj^jjj",'
"
rf

cies of the Government. Muiiins.' rf

Stronger mediation machinery is Glenn, c

recommended. DtA^SJ*
"Public utility strikes cannot be Hotherwayf rK

tolerated, and more than media- MeGah, i*'

tion may be required to prevent
them."

"Prevent a future John L. Lewis
from attacking the nation's jugular
vein."

Summing up, it suggests a bi-

partisan approach, public patience
is growing short. "We cannot af-

that won't be good for a venture
that is going along too well to

have a bunch of thoughtless kids
spoil it. The summary:

Sachems

Fubars

M f pts
H \ 17

4 0 s

.". 1 11

0 0 0

2 0 4

3 1

1 1)

1 I1

0 0 0

0 0 0

24 1 52

K f pts

1 1 3

2 A 9

4 0 1
0 0 0

2 l» 4

1 2 4

l> 0 0

3 I 7

0 0 0

1'3 :i 35

Jan. 29. 1897

-Mr. Ceorge H. Gilbert will no
doubt welcome the snow storm of
Thursday. He has been longing for
a sleigh ride behind his famous
stoppers.
Gas continues to take the place

of electricity among many stores
and residences.

An immense house is being
erected on Euclid avenue, Hillcrest.
This is to be one of the finest
houses in that locality. There is

lumber enough on the grounds for
four more houses, cellars for
which have been completed.

It is understood there is to be
a meeting of gentlemen at the Se-

1

lectmen's room this Saturday ev- i

illlllllllOIIIIMmiltllimilllHOIIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIMIIIUMIIIIIMim

iiiiniimtiMtH^^

Better Hurry! Served at Harrow's Restaurant
Win) Said "Fating Out U Expensive?"

Amazing Bargains!

NEW LOW PRICES!

Harrow's Famous

NATIVE FOWL
All New Arrivals from our Country

Farms avg. 4-43/4 |b8 .

Quick Frosted At Our Own Plant

Y,

Look What Vou Get For

Only
85c

Southern Fried Chicken

37c lb.

( risp role Slaw Humr-Mad
Fresh Country Itutter

INDEED YES! Who

K»IU Shoestring- ft,
Jug of Hnney

d» to takr>

Del'd to Your Home 41c lb.

We pass on the savings to

"\jultry

phone

it s HARROW'S PRIED CHICKEN 1

It's a bargain ! drop in tonight! 1T0

urvey t.i learn the country's favurite t -eat

Karnvfresh, suc-'iilent,

take Hume, .inly 7oci

and Iota >•{ it!

Referees Hodtre and Gurne)

MISS MacKEXZIK ROTARY
SPEAKER

At its regular meeting yester-

m, the market has broken on poultry!
ening to consider the question of, vou

• • • compare with oth^r meat prices! No doubt about it: Poultry
formulating building laws for the > s >'°ur best buy! Serve Harrow's Poultry and Save Money
town. y°ur order in today!

The motormen on the electrics

had a tough time of it Monday and
Tuesday. The cold was intense

on the front platform of the
swiftly moving cars.

Congressman McCall made a

flying visit to town Sunday and
left again for Washington on
Tuesday.

Mr. A. F. Howell entertained
the members of the Boston Art
Club hist Saturday evening. Mem-

- NEW LOW EVERYDAY PRICES! -
HEAVY FOWL, 5-H Ihs 42c HARROW'S NATIVE TURKEYS
All Grade A Fine for boilinit, fricassee, More delicious hird« from our own
etc. Not too many . . Order early! Growers. Order early!

45c lb. 22-25 lbs.. 25-10 lbs 43c

80 OLD ROOSTERS. 8-8 lb. 35c
"*"' "*

46f

Plenty of meat from these hi* fellows. HEN TURK EYS, 11-14 lbs 53e
f>el'd 3Me lb.

Deep-Fried

CHICKEN CROQUETTES
Hot Vegetable Potato (iravy
t ran^erry Sauce Roll - Butler

75c

N Hot Roast

ri'RKEY SANDWICH 75c

New! Deep-Fried

HO.XELESS TURKEY $1.25

- ORDERS TO TAKE HOME —
Fried Jumbo Chicken fiOc Fried Scallops nea. box $1.2$
Fried Clams. med. box 65c Onion Rings 40c French Fried 25c
Deep-Fried Turkey 70f , hirken ( coquettes 4 for T«eDINNER PLATES

i
WITH FR. FRIES. ROLL, SALAD ll> ITER 75c ; TURKEY II 10

bers of the club speak very
thusiastically of Mr
ity as an entertainer.

• ROASTING PULLETS, 5-8 I lis. ... 52c

Howell's abil- j
Excellent for roastinir. Order early!
1*1'J tot lb.

Colleire Hill is no more in rail-

ford to legislate as soon as Jan- day noon Winchester Rotarian
uary. we cannot afford to wait un- had the pleasure of hearing Miss
til July." Alma Elise Mackenzie, a repre-

As yet no reply has been forth- sentative of the USO Greater
l

coming from Representative Edith Boston fund raising campaign, '
road parlance, it is Tufts College HARROWS EGGS \RE LOWER

Nourse Rogers. speak to them on the urgent needs statiotvjiow

Theo. E. Burleigh of our nun still in the armed
Winchester Tool Owners

CAPONS ROASTING CHICKENS
FRYERS GIBLETS
LIVERS BROILERS

BREASTS & LEGS

Casserole of

SLICED ROAST TURKEY
With Stuffing

81.95
Serves 4-5

Graw
S2.99

Serves fl-7

Casserole of

OLD FASH'N'D CHICKEN PIES
With Vegetable Pastry Gravy

SI.95
Serves 4-5

$2.99
Serves 0-7

Union, Local No. 4

V. F. W. NOTES

forces around the world.
Miss MacKenzie has made two

overseas tours with USO-Uamp
Shows and had most interesting

and colorful stories to tell of va-

Son now
* HARROV* S EGGS ARE LOWER lg. 59c boasted turkey meat «,.„ ib.. all™

Dr. Harrison G Blake has been i

Egg Orders Delivered to Your Home 3 doz. ljr. $1.95 STUFFING 25« lb., roasted CHICKENS twit* .1

appointed Medical Examiner for !
Musselman s Fancy Vpplesauce No. 2 Tin 19c. 3 for 55c size chicken, capon. TURKEY, roasted at

this district, succeeding the late! tr.ni-aKe .syrup Vegetables Fruits Juices Honey Cookies and irrary), STEAMED CHICKENS, FOWL ETC.
Dr. March. I

Special! Pure Rasp, or Blackberry JAM .... .-,9c (usually 69c) , .

ROASTED TURKEY MEAT $1.95 lb., ALL WHITE MEAT 12.25 lb. GRAVY J.V pU,
tuflina and jfravjr) $2.49 up. ANY
15c Ib. EXTRA .include. Hurting-

The reading room of the Town
Library is pretty cozy and attrac-

Aberjona Post is planning a

number of social nights for mem-
bers of the Post and their fami-
lies. Comrade Tansey is chairman
of the committee of arrangements
which should guarantee the success Ralph Bonnell.

of these parties. Movies of sports
;

It was announced that at

of all kinds will be shown from next regular

time to time.
Guest speakers are being invit-

ed to address post members and
their guests, and open forums for

the discussion of topics of interest

are being planned.
Comrades of the Post are inter-

ested in restoring the auxiliary to

a strong position and are asking all

ladies interested in assisting their

husbands, sons or brothers in the
Post to call Win. 0602-R after 6

p. »., so that a get-togther may
be arranged.
Come on. Comrades, let's get

those 1947 dues in before the next
meeting. Let's roll!

-"Mex"

ried experiences in combat zones tive, and its popularity is attested

with our men in uniform. 1 by the large number who patron-

Lawrence Crosby, manager of ize it.

the Winchester Telephone Office. A musicale of more than average
was welcomed into Rotary by

;

merit and enjoyment was given
Monday evening at the residence of

the I
Mrs. Louis Goddu. Chestnut street.

Eggs a"nd Canned Foods Delivered" Free With Your Poultry Order

NEW CATERING SERVICE in response to many rv.,ue*ta Harrow's now offers ea-
lering services let us plan your next menu U> feature jur popular casxeroles

•
" >r 'Xher me i S) . . , Harrow's low prices made poaaibla through larvte volume

Or. let us da the f »„] preparation wrk . . . ser'.e yourself . . . and save the dif
ference. Accomodations for SO or ..no. S lH,t Delivery Service Available. Phone Mr
Stone.

Restaurant Open Daily 12 noon to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday

meeting Rev. Wil- 1 The work of grading and filling

liam Rice. Chaplain of the Charles on the boulevart^ is progressing.
|

Street Jail, would be the guest
speaker and his subject would be,

"I Went to Jail".

MIDDLESEX LEAGUE
STANDING

Won Lost
7 1

6 2

6 2

, , . . 5 3

.... 4 4
Wakefield 6
Concord .... 2 d

. , 0 8

NEW DELIVERY SERVICE—EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
and it is expected it will be ready, TUESDAY P. M. — FRIDAY P. M. — SATURDAY \ M
for macadamizing when the spring Melrose—Wakefield—Winchester-Stoneham—Reading — Medford -op

1
ns
\ i in u v.

: Maiden—Minimum delivery $2. Quotations at our shop only. Del'dA steam drill has been put at pnces on request.
*

work on the town ledge getting out i ........ _ _ . „

™ WUh \h" &Vorthe" week Bag- Effective Jan. 30-Feb. 2-Pric« Subject to Change Without Notice

gagemaster Charles Church will
j

" ——
sever his connection with the B.>.<- | | 1 ft ft_r^\l_t_F

nas been* in" ^Ktm^us seVvu^for HAKKwVV Poilltry PwdllCtS
about 12 years, and his uniform * -

courtesy and willingness will be

missed by the hosts of patrons of

the road who have been recipients

of his obliging nature.

Master Chester Kelley skated

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Honey Back
126 MAIN STREET. READING PHONE 0410-0716

Harrow's Bakery & Frozen Foods
BLUEBERRY PIES ARE BACK

!

First-of Season.' Big 10" Pyrex (ila.s.s Deep Dish! Serves 6-7

Special! Unbaked Frozen 9" Pies in Paper Ready to Bake

79c
BACK AGAIN! delicious Blueberry Pies to please the Men Foltol luscious
fat. juicy berries expertly blended with mg»r and spices into the loveliest I'iea vou
ever taai.tl

!
They're out of this world I But demand is heavy

! be sure to order early I

Parker House Rolls * Devil's Food Cake * Fancy Pastriea
Mt Can (5 qts.) $2.49. Brick, (8 cuts) qt. 69c

Harrow's Ice Creajn

si™* BAKED BEANS 39c qt.
Our Mr. Stone ha* skillfully blended molasaes, onion, pork with Fancy
Cal. Pea Beans into a real taste treat! Be sure to order early'
Also Available Quick Frozen.
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YOUR

FRIENDLY

BANKER

Whether your primary interest is the successful

saving of money or the economical financing of your

friendly Co-operative Banker welcomes you to use

the services of thra bank.

Come in and start saving with our dividend-

paying Systematic Saving Plan. Also, get the figures

and information you may require for economical

home financing.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist - Podiatrist

M VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(oppoaita Winchester Theatre)

Hour* by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1*8* my7-tf
uiiniiiiatiiiNmuitiiiiuiiHiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiinilio

Gturck *Se>•meed

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1947

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

de-it

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Aaaiatanta: Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sen not.

, at 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Maaa.

o'clock.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntreaa.
Manses 7:00. S :45. 10:00 and 11:15.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Ladiee wild wriat watch, en-

graved "Mary L. Nicholas'' : reward.

Pleaae rail Win. 139»-W. *

EYEGLASSES . POUND Owner may
have aame tiy proving property and pay-

ing for this advertisement. Call at the

Mystic School office.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Extension couch and mat-
tress, $10; day bod with upholstered arms
and back, $10. Tel. Win. 1244-R. •

FOR SALE -Excellent two section hair
mattress for double bed. Tel. Win. 1624.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call 0UY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

HELP WANTED

WANTED- -Man cook, general, who can
drive Address Star Office Box J-25. •

WANTED —
• Elderly couple, man to

drive car. in family of two adult-. Write
Star Office Itox M-22. •

WANTED Pianist to play with violin

1st, also play in trio ; must read well. Ad
Ires., Star Office Box J-2X.

WANTED Woman for light house-

work : three daya a week, 10 a. m. to 3

l> m Tel. Win. 2277.

FOR SALE $15 Florence cabinet oil

heater, nearly new, $10 ; mahogany finish
divan, upholstered seat. $6; student's
desk, price reasonable ; small air tight
stove, good heater. Tel. Win. 146S-R

jalil-tf

SELLING OUT Because of ill health ;

mhg. Gov. Win. see. $45; fi nihg. din.
chairs,. $50; 2 mhg. dressers (duatproofl
$41) and $50

;
mhg. vanity with chair. $25 ;

Mhg. double bed and spring, $35 ; fi shelf
what-not fifi" high, $1S; walnut humidor,
copper lined, $15 : mhg. rtv, rm. table, $25 ;

leather club chair, $20: 0x12 wilton nig
I worn one spot) $35; 2 small rockers,

$3.50 and $4 ; hand carved ore. chair, $75 ;

Seth Thomas wall clock. 46", $35 ; marble
top vanity, $25 ; Stewart Warner cabinet
radio, $20 ; mirrors, lamps, clocks, lim-—————

j
oges, china, elee. irona, elec. toasters,

WANTED Housekeeper, to do rooking waffle iron, pictures, trunks, children's

and general work ; also able to drive car, games, some antiques, etc. ; all pre-war
for family of two adults. Write Star Of- I articles. Don't miss this opportunity. Ye
fice Box L-22. * Olde Coffee Crinder, 7ii Washington St..

(cor. Park St. I Mcdford. No phone. Be-
gin, Monday 10-5 p. m. for one week
only. Mon. and Wed. eve. 7-9. *

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Uev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
Church Win. *949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Withara, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French. Organist.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
Earle F. Littleton, Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

'.i a.m. Junior Choir.
m. Junior Church, Meyer

Sunday
9 :30

Chapel.
11 a. m. Lower School,
il a. m. Youth Service. Joyce Dana and

.John H. Holdsworth will apeak on Youth
Sunday services at 11 a. m.

|
Looks at the Church" and Mr. Earle F.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m. . Littleton will speak on "The Church
Reading Room, 5 Winchester terrace i.,,,,^ at Its Young People."

(off Thompson street). Open dally ax- ; ,,. m parBnto - an „ youth Supper,
eept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.

|
g M m PuMu. mt,,.tinK, Mt, vt,r chalKl

1(1 4 m
'

|
Bishop Sxent-Ivanyi will apeak on "The

. Rule of Unitarianism in the Reconeilia-
• Love" is the JjeWMMl•Sermon subject 1

t i"ii of Eastern and Western Democracy."
for Sunday, Feb. 2. Golden Text: Be- Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday.

D. & L. CO.

Pslnt Cleaning . "Waltmsster" Men.
Method. - No Mess • No Noise

Inside Painting — Psperhsnglng

Win. 0739-R—-Waltham 1102-R
nl5-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen

loved, let us love one another : for love is

of God; ... He that loveth not know-
eth not God: for God is love." <l John
4:7, 8.)

Sermon : Passages from the Bible
(King James Version) include : "If a
man say. I love God. and hateth his

brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth

not his brother whom he hath not seen ?"

(I John 4:20.) Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, in-

clude :

"The rich in spirit help the poor in

one grand brotherhood, all having the
same Principle, or Father ; and blessed is

that man who seeth his brother's need
and supplieth it, seeking his own in an-
other's good." (p. 518.)

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.

Mr. John A. Heldt. Pastor. Eliot 328«.

Mrs. Anna Lorhman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Ilony Snyder. Church School
Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

30 p. m. Sea Scouts
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Parents Supper.
8 p. m. Meyer Chapel. Dr. Charles E.

Park speaks on "Jesus as a Teacher."
Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2:45 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 16.

Friday. 7:15 p. m. Cub Pack 6.

The Extra Measure

Of Service
A bank is judged not only by strength and sound

management, but also by the manner in which it

serves its customers.

A reputation for cordiality and the readiness to

be helpful in any financial requirement has made

many friends for the Winchester Trust Company,

and we believe it has been an important factor in

our growth.

Winchester Trust Company
II CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BASKING HOVKS: DAILY IslJ A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

(RAWFORD memorial METHODIST
| (CASTING FOR WINTON (LIB FEB. 9 DEADLINE FOR VETS_ SHOW SURVIVORS TO FILE FOR

\ Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Uev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
%D Dix street. Win. 0139
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Director ot

the Church School.

284 Cross Street Winchester
Tel. Win. 0009-W. iyl2-tf

WANTED - Woman for general house
work , three days a week. Win. 2749.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to earn

money. IW not interfere with home du- ,
FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly

ties
; good income, permanent ; write for i oak, well seasoned, cut any length, deiiv-

interview. star Office Box J.29. jalil-'it'
J

ered in cellar. J. C. Walker, Wayland 118
. ring 3. o4-tf

EARN GOOD INCOME representing
Avon Oismeties as advertised in Good
Housekeeping and 10 other leading maga- I

r.ines. Write Mrs. H. E. Edwards, Box
2«3, Salem ja31-2t*

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND 8TONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilllni

Concrete Mixer Bl
Tractor

TO LET

OFFICE WORK

FOR RENT Newly furnished room

;

garage available; convenient location.

Tel. Win. 0555-R •

FOR RENT — Furnished third floor
room. Private bath. Kitchen privileges.

I Kight minutes from centre. Business per-

j son or teacher preferred. References. Tel.

Position open for typist and
j win 112-1-R.

•

file clerk in Winchester of- j
' WILL RENT 2 rooms, private hath.

. «, 1 ' garage, to business couple. Write Star
fice. Please send application

| office Box H-80.
•

j with qualifications and ex-
|

I perience to

j
Post Office Box 129,

I
Winchester

j

f

J

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION Residents of Winchester!
Three personable reliable men desire to

assist you ! We will wash windows or ,

paint, clean your cellar, paint nx>ms,

make small carpentry repairs, wax floors, !

snowplnw your driveway, repair clocks or

watches, etc. Call Arl. 8567-J. or Art.

StilW-M. *
j

WANTED MR. HERBERT CLEMENT is now
available for private and group violin in-

struction. For arrangements call Win.
"272-.I.

'WANTED Regular Army Lt. Col. needs

rental, preferably unfurnished, IK months,

2f!l\!£ftL^ R- * 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-
Phone Bli I ,a™U • f Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
•hone BIG, iW, ja 3l*8i

| £rafta Nook wi|) 23n .w or Ar]ing. |

ton 1818. aull-tfi

Cl'RTAlNS: Curtains Laundered. Will

Mar- call for and deliver. Call Win. 1S0X-M.

ji.24-4t* 7!U Main street. jal7-4t*

WANTED—Orders for decorated cake
including wedding cakes. Best of refer

encw Satisfaction assured. K.mile

ouis. Woburn 1T7:I-M.

WANTED House or apartment, fur. RECORDINGS Vocal, readings or in-

nisheri or unfurnished, at least two bed slrumental ; in your home on unbreakable

room* three adults. Phone collect Lex- records. For appointment call Crystal

melon 2200. Ex. 1. 0667; after 6 p. m.. t. .ystal loiKJ
_ ja31-2t*

WANTED -Collapsible baby carriage in

good condition. Tel. Win. 2M8. * 1

WANTED — Experienced typist wants
«ork to do at home or part time office

work. Write Box L-30, Star Office.

WANTED Curtains to wash and iron.

>utTleu and straight. Call Woburn OSIM-M
ja31-2f

POSITION WANTED Experienced wo-
man want.- general housework for busin-

ess people. Tel. Stoneham 0818. •

POSITION WANTED—Woman desires

work as acconimodator days or evenings,

can furnish best of references. Tel.

Stoneham B6S6. ja24-2t*

POSITION WANTED High School girl

desires work caring for children after-

noons. Tel. Win. 1767-W. *

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneers, notary
public. 734-740 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1508-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons.— We are
proud to be Americans.

n22-tf

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

_m!L i.
5
li ^«

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

S67-669 Main St.. Melrosa

Phones

Melrose 612* — till

II Days DelWery

Easy Budget Plaa
jeU-tf

Sunday, '.) ;30 p. m. Church School. Nur-
sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach. Topic: "The Churches Ineffectual

Stand."
6:00 Junior Fellowship.

7 :00 Pilgrim Fellowship
Monday. 7:30. Community Teacher Train-

ing Institute at the First Congregational
Church. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Tuesday, 12 noon. Bethany Luncheon

and business meeting.
Thursday, 8f80. Meeting of the Advisors

for the Junior Fellowship, at the home of
j

Mrs. Norman Whiting. Garfield avenue.
Thursday. 3:15. The C.irl Scouts will

meet at the Church.
Friday, 8:3(1 p. m. the Bowling League

will meet at the Woburn Y. M. C. A.

I'lense note the change in time from
7 :30 to 8:30.

,

:>:30 a m Church School for the Jun-
ior. Intermediate and Senior Departments.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
Organ Prelude "Andantine" . Bachner

Anthem—"Beloved If God So Loved Us"
Rogers

Mr. Charles P. Potter
Sermon by the pastor, "Our Human In-

tentions."
Church School for the Nursery, Begin-

ners and Primary Departments.
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock the

Community Teacher Training Institute
will continue in the First Congregational
Church. Dr. Adele Case of the Episcopal
Theological School, Cambridge, will be the
inspirational speaker.
Tuesday evening at 6:45 o'clock the 10-

40 Club will meet for a Covered Dish Sup-
per in the church parlor. Mr George E.
Koghitnr will present a program of ad-
venture movies.
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock th,- choir

will rehearse in the church parlor.

SOCIAL SECURITY
CLAIMSOne of the most colorful numbers

in the "Almanac" is called "A
Holiday in Mexico", representing World War II veterans' surviv-

the month of June. It introduces ors wno may qualify for social se-

the new Mexican dance sensation, curity benefits on the deceased
La Raspa, danced by Mary Louise veteran's service record should ap-
Allen, Mary Butler, Nancy David-

p] for tienefits at onCe t0 avoid
son Barbara Gladding, Jeanette

,0Ss of moneyi Jamcs T- Phelan,
Harlow, Barbara Jacobs, Ruth manap.er of £he Cambridge office
Kuypers, Jean Mason Joanne Ro-

of the Socia] Security Administra-
binson and Joan Wild. Dancing .

d tod
with them m the same number E ,. M gurvi/ of veteran ,
will be Lennox Dawbarn, Donald

ho
* .

, f thpir digch

?u
e

y
W
pers,

1C

Bru
d
ce K&JFTBn- ft* fJ}%»™

e
J

fo™

,

Ham Sherburne, George Rivinius, Au
f 1048, have only until Feb.

Leonard Sherman, Robert Wild and ». to file their claims to veceive

Herbert Wood. During the same benefits payable back to the time

numper Marion Blake will sing i
°f the veteran s death,

"Negra Consentida". The 1946 veterans amendment

The month of February will be to the Social Security Act pro-

represented by an old fashioned vided monthly cash benefits for

Valentine number, sung by Sher- dependents of ex-servicemen who

man Russell. Dancing in the num- died or will die, within three years

ber will be Nancy Davidson, Mu- after discharge, leaving their

riel Davis, Sue Farrar, Dorothy survivors without compensation

Jameson, Mildred Rogers, Agatha or pensions from the Veterans Ad-

Tully and Edna Wild. The men ministration.

participating in this number will Survivors of ex-servicemen who
be Donald Drew. Clifford Mason, died before enactment of the
Paul O'Keefe, Kenneth Tully, Wil- amendment on Aug. 10. 1946, were
lim Sherburne, George Rivinius, gWen six month s in which to ap-
Leonard Sherman. ly for benefits payable back to

"Under the Big Top will be the
th

'

p datp of thp veterans death.
name of the August number and

Thafc fl .month period exp i res Feb.
will include a large circus ensem- ]n Social aecurity benefits gener-

ally are payable retroactively for

a maximum period o f three

months piior to the time claim is

filed.

"Applications under the veter-

ans' amendment have been far

ble.

The October number will be

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Rea- "Ladies Dav at Fenway Park". Mr.

%JWj
,U

te
st-

M
Te

!f
ph
T/ °r

2
h,„eh E. Russell Ellis will umpire in

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald. Church .
, _„._,:„:„„ _],;*•

School Superintendent. 21 Kenwin road, this most promising skit.

Telephone 0537-M. The lucky program number
Mr. Donald Lealie Marshall. Organiit pr i ze for Friday night will be do-

»i»
W»r^teJl? iWwST ^ b^ A, StoweU Co._ The Sat- J^rinttijwt and^nationally

Office houra 9 a. m.
Mondny through Friday; alao weaneittay Thomas Long
afternoon 1 00 - 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-

Church Secreta-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service lo Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D."^>.. Minis-
ter. Residence. Kernway.

Itev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T.

B., /\ssistant. 4 Worthen road, Winches-
ter. Tel. Win., 1371-M. Church Win.
1068.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.
Win. 032*

ephone Win. 2X64
Mrs. I-'rank B. Smith,

Mr. Paul R. Knowlee. Director of

Yountr People. 5 Swan road. Tel Wn.
Olfll-K.

Friday. Jan. 31.

H :S0 p. m. Cubs, Dens 3 and .">, in So-

cial Hull.
7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, Feb. I.

2 :30 p. m.-M :00 p. m. Cubbers Pow-

SKWlNt, WANTED
mendinK' done in youi
Mystic 7.K14-M

Alterations and
nn home. Tel.

PIANO: Would like to purchase for

caeii untnd piano or small upright from
".rivate party. Call Elliott ort.

_
i4. ja21.2t

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-imo

FLORENCE
RANGE BURNERS

OIL PUMPS
Installed and Serviced

OAS HEAT CONTROLS
Adjusted and Repaired

Six Inch Chrome Pipe

J. J. CONNELLY

750 Main St.. Win. 0952
jalO-tf

WASHING MACHINES : Wanted, any
condition . will pick up ami pay fash.

Vail Elliot 0464. ja^4-2t

ROOM WANTED Preferred unfurn- FIREPLACE and KINDLING
ished, by lady for permanent residence. Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf i

wow Supper at ii o'clock.

Sunday. Feb. 1. Communion Sunday
9 So a m. Brotherhood Bible t lass

. Unwm subject, "Jesus the Oliver of Life."

W" 17KB
'

fcXeCUtive H0,t- Mr. Bailey; teacher. Our class holds the
ess. Win. 17X6.

| (>R(j jn , np „tt ^ndance contest with the

Stoneham Brotherhood. Help to keep our
Next Sunday mornintt, at 10:45, Rev.

|>y Ix-mtr present today,
John Prescott Robertson will preach in y ;

;)o, a nl . Church School. Primary,
the absence of Dr. Chidley, who is at Junior. Intermediate, and High School
North Carolina College for his annual Departments.
series of lectures. Mr. Robertson's subject

; 10:46 a. m. Nursery and Kindertjarten
will be "Of Such is the Kingdom." His

,
2 • j to 5 yearsi during Church Hour.
10 :45 a.m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

to 12.15 p. m. urday night prize will be given by than was expected," Mr, Phelan
: also Wednesday Thomas Long Co. said. "It is possible that a number

of eligible persons have failed to

apply for their benefits." They
should seek information at once
on their possible benefits at the

nearest social security office. The
Cambridge office is at 1248 Mass-
achusetts avenue, (Harvard Sq.>.

Benefits may be payable to chil-

"\v;«' lAfiiJM dren under IS and the widows tak-

ing care of them, to widows 65

years of age or older, or, in some
cases, to aged dependent parents.

Spencer Sports
Service

IN YOLK OWN HOME
Call Mrs. J. Elvira Olsson

Win. 14A4-M

children's sermon will lie " Only An Apple
j

Sunday School Hours
Seed?"

i

Sermon. In Your Stead." by Mr. Bailey,
j

y School Hoars Dedication of babies, and observance of
|

Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur- \ The Lord's Supper. Miss

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Hoicks

a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

jaS-tf

Mildred E.

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and Zwicker, soprano soloist.

Intermediate Departments at 10:45. 11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
Senior Forum for high school students 5 p. m. Youth Fellowship will attend

at DttO. Dr. Ralph W. Decker, Professor the Boston Youth Broadcast over Station

of New Testament at Boston University • WMKX. All those planning to go should

School of Theology, will speak on "The meet at the Winchester Station at :,

New Testament as a Book for Today." o'clock.

Events Of The Week
Monday. 3:30 p. m. Jr. Hi Club organi-

zational meeting.
7 p. m. Hoy Scout Troop 3 in Parish

Hall.

3l» p. m. Community Teacher Train

7 p. m. Youth Fellowship will attend

the evening service at Tremunt Temple.

The subject of the sermon. "A Mis-mated
Couple."

7 p. m. Young Adults will meet in the

church parlor. The Brat >f a series of

FOR SALE

FOR. SAUK H room house, Highland
avenue. 10 minutes to center, first floor

4 rooms, fireplace ; second floor, 4 chain-
tiers and bath. 2 optional routtt* in Httic .

insulated, oil heat : owner sale Tel Win.
0M2, ooJS.

*

FOK KALsV-JMd Frigid* ire. kitchen

cabinet, metal top kitchen table and two
•hairs, metal bed. mattress and spring.

mahoKanv tied, mattress and spring ; Rus-

sian Circassian walnut dresser and ehi«t

>f drawers, white painted chest of draw-
ers and dresser Tel Win 1760-W

VACANT — FOR SALE

7 rooms, sleeping porch, hot water

eat. hardwood floors. Kuod location.

Write Star Office Box L-I7

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord *7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja31-tf

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

\fVIN. 0023
oia-u

FOR

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL. 3812
No Job Too Large or Too

Small

^ jalO-tf

^iififfvifffifmiffirV^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Rittorad by

Experts

Frames re-finished in

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press 3£

^5 en Common Street g

ing Institute in Parish House. Dr. Ade- talks on Racial an.l Relitttoua Prejudices

laide Case, speaker. will be given.

7:15 p. m. 1'arish Players' Rehearsal. 7:30 p. m. The Heath Thristiati renter

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing. is celebrating its 21st birthday. The Matt
1L':3II p. m. Mission Union Study Group

j
of the Center has invited you and your

in Primary Room. !
friends to worship with them in the

2 p. m. Home Church Guild nvetinu. chapel at :!K Chambers street, Boston.

Speaker: Mr. Krank E. Crawford. Sub- Monday, Feb. :i.

ject: '"The Winchester Hospital—It's Past 2 p. m. A cordial invitation is extended

and Kuture." to all to attend the Annual Recaption and

7:45 p m. Jr. Mrs meeting. Speaker: Tea to our missionaries of the B. B. B.

Mrs. Loy Long. Subject; "Building An City Mission Society at the Heath Christ-

Industry on a Weed." lan Center
Wednesday. 3 p. m. Girl Scouts 7 :00 P m Boy Scouts. Troop 7, in

7 :43 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal. Social Hall.

Thursday. 3 p. m. Girl ScouU.
7:4.1 p. m. Men's Club meeting

er: Gen. Ewart G. Plank
General, AD8KC.

Friday. 3 p. m. Girl's Basketball.

4 p. m. Boy's basketball i Forum i

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
7:45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal, row Troop I in Social Hall

Saturday. » a. m. Junior Choir Re- 3:45 P- 1?*™* ^u
]

r
__ 5!C!!!!

a
!"

hcarsal.

8 a. m. Girl's Basketball.

10 a. m. ""Boy's basketball 'Junior, In.
termediate. Jr. Hiirh. I

U a. m Boy's basketball I Forum. I

'2 p. m. Fifth grade party.

7:45 p. m. Forum Dance in Parish Hall.

Speak-
:30 p. m. Community Teacher Train-

ing Institute at rhe I'irst Congregational

Commanding Church. Dr. Adelaide Case. Episcopal
Theological School, will -speak. Reverend
Ihvight W. Hadley, Devotional 1^-ader

Tuesday, Feb. 1.

2:30 p. m. Girl Scout Band and Stor-

Winchester Welding and -

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
myS-tf

FARMER BROS.

Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outaide paint! mr starts in

Spring-. Painting & Paperhanfting, Floors.

dtVUt
3t«ARL. 5730

CLOCK REPAIRING

Antiques. Hall. Chime. French Cuckoo,

Shipabell, etc. Pick-up and deliver. Guar-

ante**!,

Waltham :!4tiii

Tel. Win. 0110-R Win. 173J-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fab-

Call Mr. Martin. 2'.i Br-al Road, rications, Rails a Sueciaity. Free Iiitim-

ntes. i!»7 Swanton street, Wincheater.
ja24-tf

ja2i-:if

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Uev. Dwight W. Hailey. Rector. Rec-
tory, J Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday, Feb. 2.

8 a. m- Holy Communion.
9:30 a. in. Church School,

11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
U a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Departments.
Tueaday, Feb. 4.

10 :15 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting, Red Crosa, Surgical

Dressing
12:30 p. m. Luncheon.

Thursday. Keb. 6.

10 a. m. Conference in the Library un.
der the auspices of Tueaday Luncheon
Group. Subject: Parents Role in Religi-

our Education "• Speaker, the Rev. Harold
E. Kochar

•5:45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
7 on p, m . Mariner Girl Scouts in

Social Hall.

Wei1ne»day. Feb. S.

7 .45 p. m. Church School Cabinet meet-
ing in the church parlor.

Thursday, Feb. fi.

lo a. m. to 3 p. m. Woman's League
White Cross sewing in the morning i

Luncheon at noon . Mrs. Martin S. Swan-.
1 son, chairman. In the afternoon a one i

act play will be presented. From Gener- ,

ation to Generation." under the direction

at Mr-. Walter L. Bailey and Mrs. Dav- >

enport F Davis. Please bring I'enny-a- ,

meal Banks.
6 :30 p. m Boy Scout and iiirl Scout

;

Band in Social Hail.

Friday. Feb. 7.

3:30 p» m. Cubs. Dens 3 and 5. in Social
,

Ha!!.
6 130 p. m. Covered Dish Supper and

,

Social. Please bring enough sui»per for
;

your own family and one extra. Coffee

and roUs mill be supplied. Social hour of

games will follow the -upper.

7 :45 P. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday. Feb. 8.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship Social.

iReml Italian Spaghetti supper will he
prepared for members by Mrs. Paul R.

Know lea. Following the supper there will
j

be moving pictures and a Sport's Night. .

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING Mi US.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used in the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. BURGOYNE — US. WAITE

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased

Called for and Delivered

Aleo Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jal7-tf

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carlson, Prop,

il am t r r - $Jau r r ha n i\ r r

P. O. Box 172. Woburn. Mass.

Employ a qualified painter
35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished, Glass Set-
ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,

Property-Maintenance, Home
repairs.

Res. Tel. Woburn
2287-W - 1065-R

jattsft

SLIPPERY WALKS
ICY STEPS

100 lbs. SAND

Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door $1.00

CALL WIN. 2077-R-R

ja24-tf I
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MELROSE EDGED
WINCHESTER

Winchester lost a heart-breaker
to Melrose last Friday evening at

Melrose, 48-47, after leading most
of the way. It was a Middlesex
league contest and the loss

knocked the locals out of their sec-

ond-place- tie with Lexington.
The local boys played their best

Kame of the year, and Coach Bart-

fott, though naturally disappoint-

ed at losing a game his club could

just as easily have won, was proud
of his charges showing.

Inexperience, or perhaps excite-

ment which comes from trying too

hard i» a tight spot, lost the ball

>rame. The locals led with nine

seconds left, 47-4»i. They had the

ball and needed only to control it

to win the game that would un-
doubtedly have kept them in the

race for the league championship.
As a matter of fact they could

nave made their win doubly safe
by passing in to Art Howard who
was all alone under the Melrose
basket waiting for the chance to

make a shot he could hardly have
missed.

In their eagerness to control the
ball, however, his team-mates
tailed to notice him, and in liddl-

ing around, a bad pass gave Mel-
rose the ball in its own back court,

the size to get the ball off the
boards with tall guys around.
The home team wasn't too dan-

gerous there, and at best probably
could have had only a long or
lucky shot at the Winchester net
with the chances against a basket.

However, as the Melrose posses-

sor started to dribble up the floor,

a Winchester boy, over-anxious to

stop his progress, tried to get the
ball from behind, and was called

for hacking.
The Melrose kid missed his free

try but tall Loveya, Melrose ace,

got the ball off the backboard.
Winchester's Al Switzer guarded
Loveys well and gave him no
chance for a routine shot. The big

Melrose center, however, going
away, threw one backward over
his head at an angle, and the ball

wen! in. It couldn't, but it did,

for the two points necessary to

win, two point- that Melrose never
should have had a chance to try

for.

The locals went right to work
oil Melrose at the start of the
game, and ran up an 11-4 lead be-

ibandoned the /one
ent into a man-for-

ed at the quarter,
in front at the half.

23-22, Melrose went out in front
in the third quarter, primarily be-
cause Winchester lacked the height
to prevent the home team from
getting the ball off the backboard.

Hicks and Blanchard are both
little fellows, and while both play-

ed mighty well.they just don't have
Coach Bartlett finally pulled out

Hicks and sent in Howard, and tall

Art cut down Melrose's fun at the
backboards appreciably. The home
team's 33-29 lead at the three-

quarters mark was wiped out by
Winchester, but the locals couldn't

hold their own lead, and neither

could Melrose, the advantage again
changing hands with partisans of
both teams in an uproar.

What happened in that last nine
seconds with Winchester ahead
we have told you. The locals didn't

control the ball, weren't alert to

an opportunity to make the game
safe, and finally didn't do the right

thing after losing the ball.

Coach Bartlett set up a special

defense for Melrose and it worked
well, the winners making most of
their shots from outside. You
can't, however, stop a player like

Loveys, though closer officiating

would have cut him down a lot

and very likely gotten him out of
there altogether on personals.

The whist le-tooters seemed to

choke badly as far as Loveys was
concerned, and in fact it was only
with the second period about half
over and after a protest from
Coach Bartlett, that the first foul
against the entire Melrose team
was called. In present day basket-
ball no team as aggressive as Mel-
rose is going that far without a
single niiscue. and Melrose didn't

last Friday night.

Winchester seconds won the pre-
liminary game, 37-21, with Harry
Easton getting 11 points. For the
varsity West, Captain Blanchard
and Hicks were outstanding. The
summary:

Melrow
f pte

I'ulsfortl, If S 1 IT

Windt*. rf 'I « 4

Loveya, c S ,'i 21

Fletcher. lg l 0 2
Shults. 1b o 0 0

Kammerstrom. rtr 2 0 4

21 6 48
Winchmirr

R f pU
Olivier. If 7 | 16

Switier, rf

4

1 !>

Howard, c 2 o 4

Roche, c

0

(' 0
Hick*, c 1 0 2

Went. l|t

2

3 7

Ulan, haul, iv 3 3 >.l

21 6 48
Kefereea Thottuu and Blanchard.

WINCHESTER LOST AT
GARDEN

Lexington Outclassed Locals. 50-21

Winchester High broke out in a

rash of Gardenitis Monday after-

noon and choked badly, losing its,

Middlesex League basketball game
to Lexington in the Boston Gar-
den, 50>24. The locals were be-

hind at the quarter, 11-4. trailed

at the half. 28-13, and were 22
points back going into the final

quarter, 42-2".

Lexington has played more of-

ten in the Garden than Winchester
and had a lot more poise than the
locals. The Minuteboys have play-

ed at the North Station previously
this season and stood in no awe of

their surroundings.
Lexington played a nice game,

impressing with its passing, floor-

work, cutting and shooting. By
comparison Winchester looked bad,

but most of it was due to the sur-

roundings. The locals didn't even
faintly resemble the team that
lost to Melrose by a point last

Friday night. When you figure
that Lexington's Maloney made
within three of as many points a-

the entire Winchester team you
can see something was wrong, for
Maloney is not thi.t good nor Win-
chester that bad. The summary:

l.exinetiin

K f pis
Sykea, rf 3 u fi

Parker, if 2 U 4

Rudd. rf

0

(I (J

Hathaway, rf ft o it

Maloitcy, If in 1 21
Ky.ioft, If 1 I) 2

(lira*' in, If ft 0 u

0. Brown, If o 0 n

W. Brown, c 1 0 2
I'arkard, e 2 1

'/rimer, c (I (I i)

Sillier, i' ft 0 I)

t'oscin. 0 0 0
DewitMr, 0 0 ft

!{<>»». ru ft 0 I)

1. < . r« ft n <i

IhiKn, r>r 0 li II

Allien ine, In .' 4 II s

Ml't'lill. })! II II II

Gnlvin, \k li ft I,

Sli"emnker. If . (I ft ft

2t 2 5ft

Winchester
l'. f pi»

\\ I H <i 2

Roche, ru II » II

Hicks. n> l 0 2

. i ...... i

.Switzer, i) 4 1 1)

Howard, e ft ft ft

Olivier. If II 1 1

Howard, If ft o II

hlliston. If " ft ft

Blanchard, rf 4 2 111

Bel I in. i, rf ft 0 ft

» 6 21
R-fore.s : Polly Harris and Ted ( in 1 1 urn n

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The Town Basketball League
got away to a fine start Monday
evening at the high school gym
with an attendance of 150, There
was literally more fun than a bar-

USO FUNDS SEND LOCAL
WARD SHOWS TO VETS

McTIGHE WINNER

rel of monkeys and it look
the league is going to be all

Following are the results:
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BADMINTON PLAYERS

Many thanks! Congratulations!
You Winehesterites certainly
showed the world last Tuesday
night that you are interested in

badminton and that you want a
club of your own. Again, many
thanks. Now all you have to do is

maintain the initial enthusiasm.
Don't expect to become an expert
in one or two evenings. As a mat-
ter of fact your reporter might
even go so far as to urge you to

forget about the experts. Take
the game for what it can mean to

anybody, then if you happen to

develop into an expert, so much
the better for you. But badminton
can be treated as a healthy diver-

sion or hobby. It gives you an
evening out among congenial
friends. If the turn-out is good,

you have plenty of opportunity for

conversation. You also get a
chance to give some tone to flabby

muscles. You quicken your eyes,

sharpen your reactions, and reno-

vate your wits. You wear any
clothes that suit you. And when
the evening's play is over, you are
only a few minutes from home.
To resume the cold facts: mem-

bership open to Winchester adults
of either sex; first evening gratis;

then 50c per evening per player,

with a maximum of $5 per person
per season, rackets may be hired
at. 10c per evening; shuttlecocks
on sale at the gym.
Next play: Tuesday, Feb. 4, 7:30

p. m. to 10 in the High School

gymnasium. Also Saturday, Feb.

8. 2:30 p. m. to 5, same place.

PRE-SALE OF READING
TICKETS

As announced in this paper last

week, a pre-sale of tickets for the
basketball game with Reading next
Friday night will be conducted at

the high school on Feb. 3, 4 and 5

from 2.35-3.30. If all 450 tickets

are not sold at this time, those re-

maining will be disposed of at the
door.

Tickets for the games with
Wakefield on Feb. 14 and with Wo-
burn on March 7 may also be pur-
chased at this time if so desired.
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WINCHESTER GIRLS BEAT
M AI.DEN

Winchester High girls' basket-

ball team broke into the win col-

umn last Friday afternoon, beat

ing the Maiden 'High girls, 17- in,

in the high school gym.
The local girls were much im-

proved over their previous show-
ings and went right to work on
Maiden, building up a 13-6 lead at

the half and holding the visitors to

a brace of floor goals.

Captain "Marnee" Norris tallied

11 points to lead both teams in

scoring, but this time she got some
scoring help from "Libby" Fenno,
who looped in three floor goals for

another six points.

The Maiden seconds won the

preliminary game, 23-15 with Mon
son's seven points high scorer for

Winchester. The summary:
Winchester

II f pis
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TO GET MARQUETTE DEGREE

Among the 231 candidates for

graduation at the mid-winter com-
mencement exercises of Marquette
University in Milwaukee. Wis., on
Monday night. Feb. 3, is Rosa E.

Barbaro, 7 Euclid avenue. Miss
Barbaro is a candidate for the de-

gree of bachelor of science in pub-
lic health nursing. The commence-
ment address will be given by the
Rev. Peter A. Brooks, S. J., presi-

dent of the university, who also

will confer the degrees.

A Classified Ad in the Star
1 Brings Results.

Winchester residents who sup-
port the USO Drive to raise §8,000
locally will not only enable the
many USO services to be contin-
ued for the veterans in the hospi-
tals, and for the men still in the
armed forces, but will also continue
to send the "Ward Shows" from
this town into the wards of the
many veterans' hospitals.
The "Ward Shows ' of the Parish

Players are directly sponsored by
the USO and the shows are booked
each time by USO headquarters.
The local troupes, consisting of
singers, aceordianlsts, tap dancer.-,
trios and quartets and many oth-
ers—all local talent—have given
50 of these shows to the men in
veterans' hospitals at Chelsea.
Brighton, Devens, Bedford. Cush-
ing. and others. The troupe plays
five wards a night to the boys who
are in wheel chairs and in narrow
beds—boys who may never again
enjoy a normal life.

The "ward shows" not only pro-
vide good entertainment, all care-
fully planned, to the veterans' hos-
pital wards, but they bring fruit,

home made cookies, candies, beau-
tifully wrapped in cellophane, and
pretty girls to pass the refresh-
ments, and to chat with the boys
in a friendly manner. So through
these entertainments, led by Mrs.
Howard J. Chidley, Winchester
people are helping, in a very per-
sonal way. those boys in the
wards. And standing behind such
services to these veterans, is the
USO, and the people who support
it.

In order to better acquaint peo-

ple with the USO, supported
"ward shows" which Winchester
sends to the hospitals, Mrs. Chid-
ley presented a "typical ward
show" at the Wednesday Night
Club Smorgasbord party last Wed-
nesday evening in the parish hall,

First Congregational Church. The
audience was transformed Into a
ward, the people present became
the "patients", and the entertain-
ers put on a show, similar to one
they would present to the boys.

The acts of singing, accordian
selections, tap dancing and chor-
uses were cheered by the audience,
not only because they enjoyed the
performances, but because they
sensed the greater meaning of
USO service behind these Win-
chester "ward shows." The USO
Drive opens bete Feb. 2 to !•, with
William II. Sumner, chairman and
William S. Phippen, vice chairman.

Fiom time to time in the col-
umns of the Star there have ap-
peared accounts of golf matches in
which Messrs. Dor, Abbott and Lvo
F. Garvey. familiarly known as
the "long knockers" have handed
out the well known "works" to one
Roger McTighe of the Orient
street McTighes and his partner,
usually the calm and collected
Lloyd Williams
Some time, somewnere, some

probably famous, and surely, far-
seeing bloke coined that oft -quot-
ed phrase about the long lane turn-
ing before you get to the end of it.

Particularly applicable to golf in

general, it has an especial bearing
upon the Abbott-Garvey, McTighe-
Wiliiams feud, for last week the
placid Roger at last got rrrre-
Vellge!

It was at Marshfield over the
week-end that Mr. McTighe took
the "long knockers" to the cleans-
ers, and to such an extent that
Messrs. Garvey and Abbott are
now asking fours from Roger.
Looking ahead to the North Ca-

rolina golfing junket, the Star can
see much interesting news in the
offing. We had thought. McTighe
always lost! Now we learn that he
not only wins once in a while, but
by plenty!

MURPHY GENERAL
HOSPITAL TEAM TO PLAY

SACHEMS

The Winchester Sachems have
another good attraction lined up
for next Wednesday, Feb. 5, when
the Murphy General Hospital team
will play in the high school gym.

The hospital team ha? won six

and lost five. Its player roster in-

cludes Morton Pago, formerly of

Bowdoin; Flinder who played high
school ball in Portsmouth, Ohio;
Mitchell, formerly of Middlebury
College; Tim Winer of Reading
High, Reading, Pa.; Leslie Hier.

ex-Northampton High, Minnesota;

Ed Gilchrist, former Wyoming U
and New London Diesel School

plaver; Charles Brouse of State
College High. Pa.: and Bob Shaw
of Deerfield Academy, who for-

merly played for the U. 3. Rubber
Pros.

The Sachems are trying to book
good clubs for their home games,
and thus far have surely given

their followers a run for their

money. The boys could stand &
few more paying customers and if

you like a good exciting basketball

game, why not pop in at the gym
next Wednesday for a look at the

Murphies. They are supposed to

be good!

BETTER CLEANSING?
/ R v

MISS PHELPS COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN

Mi.-s Jeanne Phelps, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Phelps of
Grassmere avenue, is chairman of
the Committee of Officials' Rating
of the Western Area of the A"i -

ciation of Women in Physical Edu-
cation of New York State which is

holding a series of four sports clin-

ics on Saturday mornings in Buf-
falo.

Miss Phelps is also a member of
;

the executive committee of the Of-
ficials' Rating group, treasurer of,
the Western Area and co-editor of
the State magazine. Head of the
Department of Physical Education
at Buffalo Seminary for Girls, she
prepared for college at Winchester
High School, graduated from Kdg-
wood Park Junior College in 193S
and from Wellesley in 1910, re-

ceiving her Master's degree in

Physical Education the following
year.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer Star Bldg, Church

street,

RUSSO'S
\ name that has meant Quality and Service in dry

cleansing to Winchesterites for over 11 years.

We arc specialists in the art of cleansing the following

article-:

CVRTAINS BEDSPREADS

SUP COVERS OVER. DRAPERIES

PORTIERES SCATTER RI GS

Visa

Ml VS. U o 1/7 VS. and CHILDRES S G IRMESTS

(ALL TODAY

Winchester 1770

AVer Pickup mul Delivery)

D.T \\ \Sfll\</ION STREET

Opp.

ST, VI \HV< PAROCHIAL S< HOOL

THE NEW

PAINT-PARTY PREPARES FOR
HOBBY CENTER OPENING

FEB. 8

In preparation for the Hobby
Center opening on Feb. 8, 'Jt en-
thusiastic amateur painters donned
old clothes and gathered at the old
Mystic School building last Tues-
day evening to give the rooms a
fresh coat of paint. The walls
will be a pale soft green trimmed
by woodwork of a deeper shade of
green.

Included in the party of painters
were Mr. and Mrs. John Willis,

Mr. and Mrs. Adin Bailey, Mr. and
Mi -. Franklin McDermott. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Dallin. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Ross. Mrs. Wallis
Moulding, Mrs. W. Campbell Ross.
Mrs. Leo Cass, Mrs. Rossi, Mrs.
Stephen Nichols. Miss Dorothy
Gove. Mr. Bradford Bentley, Mr.
John Burt, Mr. Wallace Snow, Mr.
Leslie Pushee and Marshall Pihl.

Jr.

Cellophane, assortea colors. 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building.

JOIN NOW!!
UNITED AMERICAN VETERANS POST 18

STONEHAM. MASS.

All men who have served their country during World War 1

or II in either the Army. Navy. Marine Corp, Coast Guard. See

Bees. Merchant Marine. Coast Guard Temporary Reserve, or Na-

tional or State Guards are eligible. Also eligible are those men

who have served a hitch or enlistment in any of the above branch-

es of the armed forces during peace time.

All former U. A. V. members not now affiliated with an ac-

tive post are welcome to join Post 18 without paying the usual

reinstatement fee.

The regular monthly meeting will be held at the Stoneham

All ren who have served their country during World War I

A friendly and cordial welcome awaits all.

JOHN B. DeKORTE,
Commander

ROBERT N. SHEPPARD,
Adjutant

Now in Production-the 1947 Model

Marked b\ smart new innovations in both exterior

and interior design—the 1*17 Cadillac is now on
display. It is the most handsome, the smoothest,

talent-performing Cadillac ever built. Product of

forty-four years of progressive betterment, it is

the undisputed leader in all that makes a motor
car a pleasure to drive and a joy to possess. As in

the past, Cadillac cars for 1*47 are offered in four

series-the "61", "62"—and two distinguished

Cadillac- Fleetwoods-t he "60 Special" and "75".

There are nine body types in all—each available

in a wide selection of colors— with upholstery

fabrics of smart new design. One look will tell you
that the "Standard of the World" has been raised

to even greater heights!

Ungerman Motors Inc.

632 Main Street — Winchester
Tel. Win. 0710
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WEDNESDAY NIGHTERS
ENJOY NOVELTY NIGHT

A record attendance of members
and friends was on hand last week
for the Novelty Night program of
the Wednesday Night Club in the
Parish Hall of the First Congre-
gational Church.
Under the direction of Mr-.

Howard J. Dudley, the Paris:,
Players' Hospital ward entertain-
ers presented a variety of musical
numbers. This was followed by a
clever magic show by Merle the
Magician who brought along a re-
markable bag of tricks.

At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment the memLers enjoyed an
authentic smorgasbord attractive-
ly arranged in a Norwegian set-
ting. The unusual exhibit of Nor-
wegian articles was loaned to the
club by Mr. 1. V. Bookman of
Cambridge, a native of Norway,
who is well known to many Win-
chester people for his interesting
lectures and colored slides in Nor-
way,
The success of the party was

due to the planning of the chair-
men, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cald-
well, assisted by a committee com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ham-
mett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crede,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowdy, Mr.
and Mrs, Alexander Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nason, Mrs. Duane
Hawkins, Mrs. Robert Oxford.
Mrs. Kelsea Moore. Mrs. Kimball
Archibald, and Mrs. George Con-
nor.

Dependability

PLUS
Wht-n yuu bt-init |M'«rn|

In u», you arc gssuretl th

pendability that painstaking cOOv

pounding put* int.. yi-ur medieini
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294 WASH Sl.Wftg
WINCHESTERS^

CUBBERS POW WOW

The Cub Leaders of Fellsland
Council are conducting their first

annual Pow-wow at the First Bap-
tist Church in W inchester on Sat-
urday, Feb. 1 at 2.o0 p. m. There
will be demonstrations and exhib-
itions of handicraft, songs, games,
ceremonies and a short talk on den
and pack management. The after-
noon and early evening will be
divided into various instruction pe-
riods as follows:

-••'50 p. m., registration; 3 p. m..

oneningj 3.30 p. m., tinker shop;
4.30 p. m., games and songs; 5.80
p. iti„ game period; 6 p. m., cafe-
teria supper; 7.15 p. nr. ceremo-
nies; 7.45 j). m., pack management;
8.30 p. m.| closing ceremonies.
Among the leaders of the Pow-

wow will be Mr. William H. Davies
of Pack <!, Mr. Seymour P. Bing-
ham of Pack 7 and Mr. Harold W
Thistlethwaite, Neighborhood Com-
missioner of Winchester.

This promises to be an entertain-
ing as well as an instructive pro-
gram and we invite all Cubmasters
and Assistants, Pack Cc>mm 1 1 tee-

men, Den Mothers and all parent?
interested in the Cubbing program
to be present. The day is Satur-
day, the date is Feb. 1. the time is,

j

2.130 p. m.

THREE-WAY CRASH

Two automobiles and a truck
were involved in a collision Satur-
day afternoon on Church street in
front of the Congregational
Church.
According to the Police, a Ply-

mouth sedan, headed east On
Church street and being driven by
Doris Conrad of Highland avenue,
collided with a DeSoto cabriolet,
stopped in a line of traffic, also
headed east, and in charge of Ed-
ward C. Donaghue of New Mead-
ows road.
The impact drove the DeSoto

ahead and into the rear of a truck,
in charge of George Buckley of

Wakefield, who was also stopped
in traffic headed east. Police say
the accident occurred when Miss
Conrad's foot slipped from the
brake pedal.
No one was injured but both

the automobiles were damaged,
the Plymouth about the front end
and the DeSoto about both front
and rear end.-. The truck was not
damaged.

Rl'SSIAN EXHIBIT AT ART
ASSOCIATION ON TUESDAY,

FEB. 4

GEORGIA, V. S. S. R. WINCHESTER GARDEN ( I I I?

The paintings of three distin-
guished Russian artists will be ex-
hibited at the meeting of the Win-
chester Art Association Tuesday,
Feb. 4, at 8 p. m. in the gallery
of the Public Library with H. L.
Goriansky a* the speaker of the
evening. The exhibition will be
open to the public from Feb, 5 un-
til the end of the month, each week
day from 10 a. m. until 0 p. m.

Mr. Goriansky, a former teacher
at Welles ley. now living in Ando-
vei . has the distinction of holding
more honorary degrees and cita-

tions from educational institutions
and heads of governments than any
man living, ami proudly keeps his

diplomas in a bound volume. He
i.- also the author of several book-,
for which he has been accorded
honors, in addition to his paintings.
He has exhibited his work in all

parts of this country.
Paintings by Pnvlovsky and Ia-

covleff, both well known Russian
painters, will share exhibit h
with the works of Goriansky. Both
artists no longer living, have ex-
hibited their works throughout the
country. Mr. Iacovleff was for-

mer head of the Museum School in

Bo.ston.

Mr. Charles H. Watkins will pre-
side at the meeting and there will

l>e a refreshment period.

"T WHARF" TOPIC OF
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MEETING FEB. 8

STREET LIGHTS BROKEN

Sunday Police Headquarters re-

ceived a tip that boys were break-
ing street liphts on Sylvester ave-
nue. Officer William Haggerty
made a quick run to the north end
and rounded up five boys, living in

that district, whose ages ranged
from 10 to 13 years.
When picked up by Officer Ha>r-

gerty the boys admitted breaking
' six street lights. Later it was
found that lights to the number
of 16 had been broken between
Lake street and Hemingway street.

Police believe, from statements
made by the boys when questioned
later, that they are responsible.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

The romantic story of T Wharf,
before, during and after the War,
with beautifully colored pictures
of the wharf and ships, will be told
at the meeting of the Winchester
Historical Society on Saturday af-
ternoon. Feb. 8, at in the' Gal-
lery of th.' Winchester Public Li-
brary, The speaker will lie Mrs.
Maria Kimball, who has made her
home on T Wharf for the past 11
years. Members may bring guests
to -hare the enjoyment of this lec-
ture and the picture-.

Mrs. Kimball has served as past
president of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, is librarian for
the Merchant Marine Library, ami
is a former Regent of her D. A, R.
Chapter. In her unusually fine pic-
tures, she .-hows how a world fa-
mous, pier became an art center and
how vital a part it has played in

the history of this nation. To all

tiiose who have ever bad "sea fev-
er". Mrs. Kimball brings hack mem-
ories of wharves and ships and
Boston as a great harbor.
The exhibit room of the Society

will lie open to members and guests
who may wish to see the many
items of local historical interest
which are on display there.

NEWS OE SCOUT TROOP fi

William Davis of 11 Sanborn
street and Richard Singer of 13
Norwood street are new members
of Scout Troop fi which meets at

the Unitarian Church each Mon-
dav night. Last Monday night, the
27th, Richard Fernandez of 322
Main street won his second class

pin.

Carle C. Zimmerman, Jr..

Reporter

Oharing'the line.!
9

a friendly

New England

habit

VC^tETHFR you're using a ski tow— or party

line telephone service — the friendly New England habit

of sharing helps everyone get the most out of the facili-

ties at hand.

By keeping your calls brief . . . allowing a little time

between calls . . . and answering your telephone promptly,

you. as well as your neighbors, can enjoy the maximum
benefits from a party line.

Shortages of materials ha\e delayed the huge construc-

tion program scheduled here in New England. Hut, as

new equipment becomes available, we will again be in a

position to provide individual telephone service to all who
want it. Meantime, by putting people on party lines, we

are able to give service to many who couldn't have had it

otherwise for some time.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

In the once remote mountains
and lowlands of Soviet Georgia,
Stalin's home state in the Cau-
casus, a new five-year program
of industrial and farming devel-
opment is reported under way.
A new railroad, built during

the war, has been opened to gen-
eral use along the Black Sea
coast, saving hundreds of miles
of travel between Moscow and
the Georgian capital, Tbilisi (Tif-

lis).

Steel rails, notes the National
Geographic Society, now form a
complete loop around the tower-
ing ranges of t h 6 Caucasus
Mountains. The southern rim of
these railroads tuns through the
heart of Georgia, paralleled by
an oil pipe that carries "liquid
gold" from Caspian oil fields to a
Black Seu outlet at Georgia's
port, Batumi.

Yesterday Meets Tomorrow
Past and future meet in the

Georgian Soviet Socialist Repub-
lic. On mountain tops, scientists

with radio sounding balloons
study tomorrow's weather condi-
tions, while tribesmen tend their
flocks and farms after the simple,
primitive ways of their ancestors.
Among Georgia's three and a

half million people are some of
the most interesting of the Rus-
sian "national minority" groups,
whose languages and culture are
preserved through the efforts of a
special government bureau.
The Georgians, an ancient Asia

Minor people subdivided into a
number of related tribes, make up
the majority of the population.
But complex racial strains, includ-
ing Russian, Turkic. Persian,
Greek, and Armenian, bear wit-

ness to the region's old place on
traffic lanes between Europe and
Asia.

Many of the minorities still

wear their native costumes, in

spite of modern innovations in au-
tomobile roads, radio, schools, and
community clubs now penetrating
to the long-isolated mountain poc-
kets of Georgia. Known around
the world is the traditional Cau-
casus outfit—the long, fitted coat
with its breast cartridges, the
dashing lambskin cap, and the
dagger at the belt.

Rich Mines, Fertile Soil

Within an area less than half
that of Illinois. Georgia holds
many raw materials. From its

mountains, whose glacier-locked
peaks reach in places above ](">,-

000 feet, come manganese, cop-
per, molybdenum, oil, coal, and
iron.

Rushing stream- furnish hydro-
electric power. Wood industries

feed on extensive forests. Silk

and cotton textiles, wine and
food-processing plants use local

supplies,
In fertile valleys, and in the re-

claimed marshes of coastal Col-

chis, famed in Greek legend as

the Land of the Golden Fleece,

are rice, tea, and tobacco planta-

tions; and many vineyards and
orchards, whose products a r e

widely exported.

Chief project- of the five year
plan, Soviet authorities say, is the

iron and steel works being built

near industrial Tbilisi, already a

city of more than half a million

people.

Not far from Tbilisi, the small
town of Gori, in which Stalin was
born, is surrounded by fruit orc-

hards. A specialty of the region is

the "Gori" peach.

Notary Public

Mrs. William H. Gilpatric was
hostess for the Winchester Garden
Club. Thursday, Jan. Three
small silvered pots of pink tulips
in a military line was the innovat-
ing centerpiece on the serving ta-
ble. The president. Mrs. Norman
M. Mitchell, gave an interesting
account of the plans fur the coming
Spring Flower Show. The theme
will be the Soldiers' Return. Mr.-.
Mitchell also spoke about the pro-
posed Blue Star Memorial High-
way,

Mrs. Donald G. Crowcll. program
chairman, in presenting the speak-
er for the afternoon, Mr. George A.
Sweetser, told something of his
background—an Architect, land-
scape gardener, vice president of
American Rose Society, contribut-
ing author to the "American Rose
Annual Flower Grower" and
"House Beautiful", had taught for
many years extension courses at
Harvard and acted as judge in ma-
ny parts of this country.
Mr. Sweetser's subject, "Roses"

was illustrated by colored slides
showing many beautiful varieties;
also showing the famous Hershy
gardens of ;i:!,000 rose plants. The
speaker gave practical suggestions
for the care of roses: some winter
protection for the hybrid tea rose-
hill up two feet of soil, being care-
ful not to uncover the roots, then
a covering of compost and cow
manure; wire around bed and fill

with oak leaves. Prune back in

Spring to the live clean wood with
a slanting cut one-eighth to one-
quarter inch of the bud, cut out-
ward from the bud. Three to five
stems are all that is need on a rose
bush. The climbing rose-crimson
rambler or the large rose such as
Mary Wallace and Paul Scarlet
rambler need the old wood cut out
to give the new shoots a chance to

bloom—some the following year
and others (the larger) to bloom
on the third year of growth. Win-
ter protection for the climber
means stakes driven in the ground
one foot above the ground, placing
the stems with strings across
stakes for support anu men a lay* r

of salt hay. The polyanthus come
latge and small ami need little

pruning—the large ones bloom pro-
fusely, In planting roses, dig two
feet down, putting in good soil w ith
organic matter; spray as often as
necessary especially the early part
of the season as it destroys the
eggs. Use an all purpose spray.
Two year old field-grown roses are
the best to buy—plant in Spring
or Fall before the middle of April
or November. Mr. Sweetser said
that yellow roses are difficult to
grow and hard to get; also that the
Breeze Hill, a pink rose, grows
well at Nantucket.
The speaker in mentioning his

rose favorites— President Hoover,
with shades of cerice. pink and
gold; Crimson Glory; Killarney.
the double white one; Madam Ma-
rie Curie, yellow- .sensed a re-

sponse in the thoughts of his lis-

teners.

A lingering memory of white
blossoms, signifying purity and
yellow blooms significant of wis-
dom and understanding came as a
silent benediction.

PLAY READING FEB. 1

The Play Reading Study Group
of the College Club will meet
Tuesday evening. Feb. 4. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Frederick
Calhoun, 33 Dix street. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Dana J. Kelley and
Mrs. George E. Connor.

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

BAPTIST YOUNG ADULTS

Beginning Sunday evening, Feb.

2, at their regular 7 o'clock get-
together, the Young Adult Group
of the First Baptist Church is be-
ginning a series of programs deal-

ing with the question of racial and
religious prejudices, which will in-

clude from week to week prominent
guest speakers on various phases
of this subject. This promises to

be an interesting, instructive and
up-to series.

II WCIICIi STOHES

RICORDtS
the latest cnoice suktiohs

ALBUMS
Al Jolson"

"Songs He Made Famous"—DA469

"Dick Haymes"

Souvenir A Ibum—DA-498

"Guy Lombardo"

Featuring the "Twin Piano***- -D \-*>12

s:'.'H

$3.94

$3.94

"V ictor Borfre"

Orchestra L'nder Direction of Paul Baron

"Jan August"

'Piano Mu!*it
"— l)-.") $3.1;

RECORDS
LIMITED Ql tSTITY

n

OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD
bv Jack McVee 79<

imrnrii stokes

LINCOLN SCHOOL

A luw feature in the Lincoln
School fifth guide program has
been inaugurated by Miss Margue-
rite Asher, Principal. In conver-
sation one day, she mentioned that
she was acquainted with another
Lincoln School in Beckky. West
Virginia, and she wondered if the
children would bv interested in

BopCOUT.SDU10 JWUIJj

ROY SCOl T TROOP 7

— C hoOl correspondence.
No sooner said than done. Miss

Margaret llarkins. teacher of the
<*>th grade, arranged the children in

groups of two.- and threes to com-
pose tiic letter.-. Winchester center
was described in detail and our
schools and churches were pictured
as positively the best. Various lo-

cal industries were mentioned; ev-
en lieggs & Cobb's came in for a
bit of description. Some told of
their skating and coasting, while
others gave an account of their >tu-
dies. Many and varied were the
questions they asked of the West
Virginians about their school and
country in general.

It was quite an event when the
bulky envelope arrived from West
Virginia with the answers to these
letters, and Miss Asher was guest
of honor at the reading of them.
From West Virginia came many

booklets and pictures to bear evi-
dence as to the beauty of their
country. The principle occupation
of this section is evidently coal-
mining.
The various groups are now

working on their second letters and
they give promise to be master-
pieces. Detailed maps are being
made locating Boston, Lexington,
Concord. Hunker Hill. Harvard Uni-
versity and other places of historic
interest.

The children of our Lincoln
School propose.! making an im-
mense scrapbook of all the pic-
tures and letters sent to them, and
all agree that it's much more inter-
esting to study geography and his-
tory in this way. rather than just
out of a book! In fact, enthusiasm
is running so high, that one group
suggested a trip to West Virginia
this coming summer, to see all the
wonderful places they had received
pictures of!

Both Miss Asher and Miss llar-
kins feel well repaid with the
amazing result of the correspon-
dence.

FATHERS' NIGHT,
SCHOOL

MYSTIC

On the evening of .Ian. 1!». a
fathers' Night Program was giv-
en in the assembly hall of the
Mystic School.
After a welcoming addle-- by

Mrs. Herbert Ross, president of
the Mystic Mother.-' As-o -.ati •)..

Mr. Fred Felmet and the Mystic
School Band were introduced, Mr.
Felmet and the Hand wen. a*s,-'

ed'at the piano by Mrs. John Ghir-
ardini. The following pieces were
then played:
"Marines' Hymn
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
"Stars of the Summer Night"
John Garvey, Waldo Hart. Eliz-

abeth Freeman. William Erik-
sen

Merry Widow Waltz
Long, Long Ago— Clarinet Solo

John Becker
Intermezzo Russe— Flute Solo

Claron Swonger
Skaters' Waltz
Estrellita Saxaphone Solo

Bobby Willing
Deck th.' Halls With Boughs of

Holly-

Flute Sexte» -Marissa Richardson.
Dorothy Mingins. Claron Swon-
ger, Dabney Pierce, Catherine
James. Marcia Cunningham

Marine's Hymn
The second part of the program

was taken charge of by Mr. Wade
L. Grlndle and Forbes K. Norn's
who took as their topic, "Planning
a Better Selondary School Pro-
gram for Winchester". They both
emphasized the obsolete need and
the over crowded conditions pr va-

lent in the present high school I

building. (The talks will not be
|

outlined here as they appealed in

last week's issue of the Star under
Wyman School notes, i

Some 200 parents plus various
members of the School Facilities

Committee attended this meeting.

At the close of the program re-

freshments were served in the kin-

dergarten room. Mrs. Charles Hart
and her committee had charge and
Mrs. Vincent Ambrose and Mrs.
Fred Felmet poured.

The 15th anniversary and par-
ent's night of Troop f was cele-

brated Jan. 20 in t.ie social hall
of tile First Batist Church.
A delicious tin key dinner was

prepared and served by the offi-

cers of the Brotherhood (.'lass.

Special giiesLs included Simeon
Trudeau of Woburn, past presi-
dent of Fellsland Council; William
Jones, chairman of advancement;
Commodore Steven-, chairman el"

the Sea Scout program, both of
Medford. Alfred O. Weld and Rob-
ert WMtten, commissioners, o f

Winchester, and Kenneth Hall of
the Winchester board of review.
John Casler, scoutmaster, was
master of ceremonies.

Fred Parks, chairman of Troop
7 committee and chairman of the
Winchester district commissioners,
welcomed the parents and present-
ed the committeemen, 11. Wads-
worth Hight, Martm Swanson, Er-
nest Bitterworth, troop treasurer,
and Arthur McGonigle their regis
tration cards. John Casler was ap-
pointed scoutmaster for the ninth
consecutive year, Capt. R. M. Rush,
assistant scoutmaster, prevented
second class badges to Charles
.Murphy, Richard Carroll, Richard
L. Rush, John Notenuycr, Paul
Leveiette ami Ray Dowe. The cap-
tain was presented his ten year
veteran badge by the scoutmaster
Francis MacFeeioy, Held .-com ex-
ecutive, presented th" troop char-
ter.

Demonstrations were given ii.

blinker and semaphore signaling,
lire by (hut and steel anil knot ty-

ing. An Eagle award was pre-
sented lo Frank Johnson by Capt,
Rush, who explained in detail what
a boy has to do ueforc he can re-

ceive this honor.
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, minis-

ter of the First Baptist' Church,
and chaplain of Fellsland Council,
gave a very interesting talk on how
to be a good scout. An interesting
picture ef Camp Fellsland was
shown by the camp committee.

LIBRARY NEWS
Moving picture program, Friday,

Jan. 31 and Saturday, Feb. 1;

Salute to the Navy
San Francisco
Wild Elephant Round Up
Friday, Feb. 7 and Saturday,

Feb. S:

Zamboanga
Growth of Flowers (color)

Sport Thrillers
Interesting Reference Questions
More and more Winchester pet -

pie are turning to the public libra-

ry for information and answers t'

their questions. What kinds of
Questions? All kinds! The follow-
ing are a few of the numerous re-

quests the Winchester Public Li-

brary has been called upon to fill

within the past week:
Is there a daily paper called "Los

Angeles Examiner"?
How do you upholster furniture'.'

In what part of Russia are fac-

tories concentrated?
What are Darwin's descendant-

doing now'.'

What was the first church in

Winchester ?

How are braided rugs made'.'

What is the current price for
junk 1

What other states than Massa-
chusetts are commonwealths?
What is the population of tht

world by races ?

What word denotes words in re-

verse ?

When was the first Pure Food
Law enforced'.'

Material on the following sub-

jects:

Circus program for young people
Penicillin
Improving Reading Ability

Measurements for a Gambling
Table

Origin of the name "Aborjona"
History of Atlantic Monthly

* * * »

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m. to !<

p. m.
Boys' ami Girls' Library 10 a. ffi,

to 12 n 1 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Telephone Win. 1106

"My children

no longer have
to be coaxed to

drink their

milk; they ask
for more now
that I've

changed to

hood's
^^^^^^

15 Thompson St.. Winchester
jalCMt

HOMOGENIZED GRADE A MILK"
with 400 U.S.P. Units of Vitamin D in every quart!

There's good reason why children 'and adults,

too!) are so enthusiastic about Hood's Super-

test Grade A Milk. Hood's Supertest Grade

A Milk meets higher standards than state

laws require for Grade A milk. Naturally,

it's superior in flavor and richness . . . con-

sistently high in quality. Tests prove it . .

.

and you can tasie the difference! Order it today

from youx Hood Route Salesman.
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HOME CHURCH GUILD TO
HEAR MR. FRANK E.

(RAWFOR I)

The Home Church Guild of the

First Congregational Church will

meet in the ladies' parlor Tuesday,
Feb. 4 at 2 p. m. Mrs. Wilfred E.

McKenzie, director, has called a
meeting of the board to be held at

1 p. m.
The speaker for the meeting will

be Mr. Frank E. Crawford, direc-

tor of Public Relations and Fi-

nance of the Winchester Hospital
and his subject will be, "The Win-
chester Hospital—Its Past and Fu-
ture."

Mr. Crawford has devoted 19
years of service to the hospital in

various capacities—first for four
years as chairman of the Finance
Committee and as treasurer ana
after a leave of a few years came
back as manager. The grouth and
development of this fine institution
was due in large measure to his un-
tiring efforts in. its behalf. And
now
for

three floors to be devoted to ma
ternity cases and having a capa- '

'

' .

city of 51 beds and another floor Mrs. Loy Long, Congregational

for medical and surgical patients, missionary from India, will lllus

The crowded condition of the hos

THIRD SESSION* OF TEACHER
TRAINING INSTITITE

ABADAN

"Looking Ahead in Christian
Education" is the subject chosen
by Dr. Adelaide Case, speaker at

the Devotional period of the third
session of the Community Teacher
Training Institute Monday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock in Ripley
Chapel of the First Congregation-
al Church. Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley, lector of the Church of the
Epiphany will conduct the devo
tions and Dr. Case will
her wide experience as .

of Christian Education at the talk on "Books in Review" by Mrs. c n(.ipfv
Episcopal Theological Seminary in Maiion Rudkin. With her charm, tional Ceogiaphic Society.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

IRISH LINEN' WEAVERS BUSY

Irish linen—tablecloths, napkins. The return to Iran of the
dress goods, .shirtings, and nand- United States' big wartime base
kerchiefs — again reach United at Abadan marks another turn of
States shores as mills around Del- history's wheel in an ancient land
fast hum with peacetime produc- 0f the misnamed "unchanging
tion Exports of linen from North- East."
em Ireland in the first eight ^ few decades ago. recalls the
months of 19-ltJ exceeded $20,000.- xational Geo?raph ic Society. Ab-
000 in value.
The mills in recent war years

supplied cloth for uniforms, tent
duck, soilcloth, and canvas floats

speak from On Jan. 27, the Fortnightly met for flyers, as well as men for air

Professor at the Unitarian Church to hear a P}*™ construct.on. Li tie house

n at the talk on "Books in Review" by Mrs. hold men was made, notes the Na

eminarv in Ma. ion Rudkin. With her charm, tional Geographic Society

Cambridge and " member of the wit and clear honesty of judge- £unnB
f^'f"' Jded .lmoBt twee

Board Of Directors of Religious ment, Mrs. Rudkin is one of the ««™«™. Ireland p »{™°" i„
Education Association, the Child- best current literary speakers., . » ^tme to the Unhed huts

MRS. LOY I.ON'C
i£ en oris in. us uenuu. e\nn —, . T ' ,, ," „ „ =

,, ,.t.u ...

r he is working on future plans JUNIOR MRS GROUP TO HEAR Commission on ollege work for Between, The Mir

the building of a new wing - Tll T \TFI T IK tlle EP^copal Church, Committee Bells" and then of the

fe floors to be devoted to ma- for Religious Life and work at while parts of "Lydia

adan w»s a sleepy little village

with fading memories of its for-

mer bustling days as a major
port on the Persian Gulf.
Long before, silt from the two

rivers that form Abadan Island,

on which the settlement is situat-

ed, had built up a land barrier be-

tween the port and the Gulf.

this Oriental village of mud

r wmen came to cue u.uueu - -. and veiled women, the peo-

ren's Association of Internationa! • the large audience was delignt- g tates jjv jggg tne United States P' e >
largely Arabs, had tinned to

Council of Religious Education, ed with her reading of "The Herds- wag importing $18,000,000 worth a meager living by selling woven
the Diocesan Board of Religious man" and listened intently as she

0 f jjnen from Ireland.
' mats and other trinkets in the ba-

Education. the General Committee told the story of "Amos" the He- Industry Grew Slowly zaar, or by fishing in the slng-

for Student Christian movement brew prophet. Recovery since World War II g'^h, brown river water. Seafood
in New England, the New England _ She gave outlines of "The Walls ^as ^en rt.tarded by the war's des- supplemented the staple diet of

Miracle of the truction of one-seventh of the dates.
many worth

ioonlSt ar,d by a shortage of skilled Oil Changed Life
Bailey." Her

]aDor. Discovery of oil in near-by

Colby College, and numerous last and very interesting review Fine Irish linen results from cen- southwestern Iran, and its devel-

other committees and organiza- was on "Together," which tells of turies of development. Many fam- opment by the British through

tions. She is a graduate of Bryn many interesting episodes of Gen. jHes in the trade have been weav- the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company,
trate with moving pictures her Mawr, obtaining her doctor's de- Marshall's life. ers for generations. As early as transformed the Abadan site into

pital and the vital need for the ful- talk on "Building an Industry on jr,x.e fr0m Columbia. As usual she closed the after- 1210 Ireland's linen industry flour- an industrial and oil-shipping

fillment of these plans are known a Weed," at the regular meeting The regular classes on "Teach- noon with a lovely poem: ished, and in the loth Century Irish center.

to all. of the Junior Mrs. Group of the j ng Beginner Children", "Teaching 1 «<"•< to iw tnromsh life <>n tn> linen was known and prized An oil pipe line was built be-

Mr. Crawford will show pictures First Congregational Church on Primary Children",' "Teaching ,,„,,;,,, with tht . ecstaoy of common throughout Europe. tweon the producting fields and
|

depicting the past history of the Tuesday evening, Feb. 4, at 7:4.
r
>. Juniors", "Teaching Youth", and things - Quality of linen has been ad- Abadan. One of the world's larg-

hospital and drawings and plans for This meeting, at which the work -The church and Family Life", An opening bud, a cloud that part* in vanced by developments outside os t refining plants was establish-

es future development. The Win- chairmen for the coming year will with outstanding leaders 'in these . '^fc!' ,„,,, ,. hrHli.m feathered
Ireland In 1638, the Earl of Straf- ed. Against the old backdrop of

!

Chester Hospital is a source of also be elected, will be held in the fields as teachers, will meet at wings.
ford, then English viceroy in De- date palm grove-, modern storage

pride to all of us and it is hoped small social hall of the church. g.op followed bv refreshments and I .. •
•-t «wh day with new anticipa- land, introduced the spinning wheel tanks gleamed in the sun.

that everyone interested will be Mrs. Long, coming to Ahmed- a fellowship period at 9.15. J' ' . ... ,,,„,„„ sh ,„, £
rom H°Ua"d

*i
Pep'ace the cen- Thp harbor was improved

(
and

present at this meeting to hear nagar. India, after a furlough in Interest has grown rapidly in And That£ why I'll life".
tunes-old distaff and spindle He quayg anf , jetties wt,,v construct .

what Mr. Crawford has to say. \<m, and finding the people in that this unusual chance to study Un- toe,
,

also imported the linestiia\ >ee.i
pd to accommodate large and

uWng for the lovely*•»«. of Ood. to be had ,n the Low Countries „ ghj chicfl f handling
Mrs. Chiton Hail's food sale for The Duke of Ormonde brought .,.„,.,.,„„

'
'

rnHncts
the benefit of the Fortnightly over 500 Dutch families, skilled l"" ol(Um products.

Philanthropy Fund, was well pa- spiners and weavers,

tronized before and after the Toward the close of the 17th

Aon

'Dlie J)(af!oner

Guests are cordially invited, district in the grin of semi-star- ,ier these experts in their retpec
The devotional service will be led nation, started them using sisal tive fields, and those who have not

by Mrs. Frederic R. Withington. hemp to manufacture salable ar- V et availed themselves of this op-
1 he tea following the meeting will tlcJes Although friends told her portunity should attend next Mon-
be in charge of Mrs. John P. Rob-

, h;l , ,.eijgjou s prejudice would pre- day >

s ge8s j0n
ertson, chairman. Mrs. John L. Lo
bingier and Mrs. George E. Connor
will pour. Those assisting Mrs.
Robertson in preparing the tea will

be Mrs. Tucker V'ye. Mrs. George
Gowdy, Mrs. William Barone and
Mrs. Arthur Cochrane.

SPEAKER ON WEEK-DAY
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

The Rev. Harold Kocher, a mem-
ber of the Committee for Weekday
Religious Education in Massachu-

vent any but the low castes from

handling the sisal. Mrs. Long per-

sisted in her work until she se-

cured the cooperation of all castes,

and brought economic relief to the

whole district. During the war the

Sisal Fibre Industry made camou-
flage nets, heavy cordage, and

hammocks, in addition to their us-

ual products of such things as

belts, sandals, bags, and hats. In

1!>14. Mrs. Lonsj was given the

coveted silver Kaiser-I-Hing med-

setts under the Federal Council of al by the Indian Government in Boardman O'Connor
Churches, will speak in Winchester recognition of all she had done for

on Thursday morning. Feb. 6, at the people of India.

Following the talk, the

meeting, as the display was very century, nearly 6,000 Hugenot
tempting. 'refugees came *rom France, n-

Literature Meeting eluding many skilled Weaveis of

On Monday, Feb. '? at the Li- fine damasks and cambrics. They
brary at 2 o'clock the Literature further improved the quality of

Group have their next meeting. Irish linen by importing efficient

Their subject will be "The Dutch looms.

Diary as a Form of Literature." Ireland's wool had an indirect
the Parish Players production of Mrs.' Gilbert W. Paul will repre- part in establishing Irish linen.
"I Like It Here" will be given in sent t)K, Revolutionary period. Beginning in the reign of Eng
the Parish Hall. First Congrega- While on the top jc 0 f "Civil War land's Charles II, wool export was
tional Church, on Feb. 13, 14, lo. Diaries," Mrs. Theodore A. Dissel prohibited, except to England and

In the supporting cast will be plTseM t, "War Time Memor- Wales. Purpose of the ban was to

ies of a Cambridge Senator's limit foreign competition with
John Daughter." English woolen manufacturers. In

T LIKE IT HERE."
FEB. 13, 11. 15

With F. Milne Blanchard,
gene Pollard, Shirley Salyei

William Smith in the key

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Eu-
and

roles,
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! THE NEW REYNOLDS PEN
At Only $3.85—A Fine Gift

TRILMONT ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

George E. Connor, Lenore Gam-

Hall and Janet Sargeant. John
Hall is the director and Robert 1'.

Regular Meeting return Ireland was given a virtu-

Feb. 10 at the Unitarian Church, a! monopoly of the linen trade.
10 a m on the subect of 'Week-

J
0
"«»'"f

V* *al

J;
l

JJ
~ ' Blake is in charge oi production thm. will be a Preservation of Flax Is Largely Imported

<lay Religious Education in the v'H na\e a souai hout ana an op- Members of the scenery and
stage crew include Raymond J.Schools." portunity to meet Mrs. Long, and Antiques Day. The speaker will be Linen manufacture in Ireland

. , . ^ m u ill, I

Rev. Kocher is being sponsored see samples of some oi the work
barter. Erskine

Mrs. Bertha Turkington and her was long a cottage industry. It

Stowed Away in was not until 1828 that the first

J. Ban- successful power-driven flax spin
Mrs. Earl ning mill was set up in Belfast, f"

after which rapid expansion of |

the industry bciran

During World War II, flax cul-

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

! PARK RADIO CO.
i fil8 Main Street Win. 2280

1 Reliable Radio Sorvico
fiiiiiiHincinintiiminiiiniminciHininn^

passing of a state law now permits all younger women of the parish
'

K end'ill H SoenVor Mrs \vthm- greatly appreciate any donations During World War II, flax cul-

ihe teaching of religion in the pub- by the Junior Mrs. Group. T «ndl fc. taw Viii for the package going to the ture m Northern Ireland expand-
lie schools Such teaching is al- '

een^ costumes M i ss Marg 1 1 et Mrs. William E. Priest will ed to 125,000 acres-four to s,x

ready underway in many Massa- ,Jt „T,0 -,. «-/»\irvc irici'i? ii i Vi /• i- . adonted French child times prewar averages. In addi-

cfeusetts communities. BAPTIS1 WOMEN S LEAGLE Hodgson, Mrs. George E. m m, -»' ! "P'td trench
.
MM.

t| wa< imporU>(l from ran .

|
Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street

— — —

»

ist

Tel. Win. 1077

Rev. Kocher will speak in the li

brary of the parish house of the A one-act missionary dranmti/a-
Church of the Epiphany. The pub- tion "From Generation to Genera-
lic is cordially invited to attend, tion" will be presented at the Feb.
and to ask questions concerning (5 meeting of the Women's League

subject. of the First Baptist Church.
In the cast are: Mrs. Overseas,

fISS SCOPA ENGAGED TO Mrs. H, Stanley Kinsley; Mrs.

MR BEI LINO Home. Mrs. J. Albert Horsey; Mrs.
'

' Fair. Mrs. Leon E. Leavitt; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scopa of St) £parUMrs -.

°
X\K}

V
A }f l

V?''
F
?j

th
'

(
'es '

Bow street. Lexington, announce Mrs. Francis H McCall; Hope, Mrs.

the engagement of their daughter, Davenport F. Davis, assisted by

Miss Rose M. Scopa, to Vito M. represents ives^of ««nmjtmentsjm«l

Bellino. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Bellino of 95 Irving street.

Miss Scopa is a gradute of Lex-

prompter, Mis. Benjamin T. Mar
shall, Jr.; make-up. Murl Daniels;

publicity. Mrs. George F. Connor.
Tickets for the Thursday night

performance are for the benefit of

the Winchester Hobby Center, and
Mr. Herbert F. Ross is chairman
of this activity; Mrs. Harold F.

French has charge <>! tickets for

Friday and Saturday performan-

ada, Egypt, and New Zealand.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR FINED Oversea- sources of most of the

ON HANDBOOK STAFF

industry's

Henry Landry of Billerica. a Shut

garbage collector, appeared in the

District Court at Woburn Tuesday
upon the complaint of the Win-
chester Police wh.r iharjred that he

operated an uninsured motor ve-

hicle, operated after his right to

do so had been revoked, attached

plates to a motor vehicle which
had been assigned to another ve-

hicle and operated an uninsured

s peacetime flax were

Cellophane, assorted colors, luc

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building.

^ FLOWERS xo>

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PlJtt

ington High School, class of 1044,

and is employed by the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Co.
in Watertown. Mr. Bellino is a
Navy veteran with three years
service.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture In mahogany.

fields work. The program is under Miss Elizabeth H. James,
the direction of Mrs. Davenport F. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward mntor vc,,ncle -

Davis and Mrs. Walter L. Bailey, m James of 25 Stowell road, has Landry was picked up by Officer,

There will be sewing at 10 been appointed a member of tlv John H, Boyle while collecting

o'clock, with luncheon at noon, fol- writing staff of the freshman garbage at the rear of the First i

lowed by the afternoon program, handbook at Pembroke College. National Store on Main street. He
Miss James is a graduate of was fined $100 for operating an

BIRTHDVY PARTY Evanston Township High School uninsured motor vehicle and $50

where she was a member of the for driving after revocation of his,

dramatic and glee clubs and was license. The other charges were
Miss Barbara Kazazian, daugh- on the staff of the school news- filed,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ka- paper . Th , of v j„iat in„ ^ Board
zazian, 49 Lincoln street, celebrat- A sophomore at Pembroke, she of Health finance relating to
ed Ikt fourth birthday on Monday, was a reporter for the "Record" in ?ne "^ nsportation of garbage was

her freshman year. m% pmse$ i,ecause Chief Rogers— 1 alleges he could not learn the

A Classified Ad in the Star proper agent of the Board of

Brings Results. Health to prosecute the case.

When you cook with

Jan. 27
Barbara received many lovely

maple and pine, reasonable priced gifts, and after each child perform-
Aritiques are a sound investment ed in its own little way, a delicious

and a good hedge against infla- cake with all the fixings was en-
tion. joyed by all present.

Many small pieces of sih-er and Barbara's guests included Patri-

Sheffield plate suitable for wed- cia Bcrtolucci and Alice Kirkpat-

ding gifts. rick of Somcrville, Eugenia. Ruth
Visitors always welcome. and Helena Flaherty, Joan and
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY Daniel Vespucci, Louella and Mich-

221 Cambridge Road, ael Caruso, Richard Tofuri and
Woburn, Mass. Randolph, Jr.. brother of Barbara, I

]e9-tf all of Winchester.

MIIIIIIMIHIIIimiiniWHMIIOIIIIIIMIIOIimillllO^

NOW AVAILABLE

Homogenized Milk
FROM OUR HERD

Produced in Woburn and Homogenized at our own dairy.

For Delivery Call

TABBUT'S DAIRY
7 Traverse St. Woburn 0528

ROOFS
ASPHALT

i

~ SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON j

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)
ja:il-tf

E j«17-4t

TntMtmticaitiiuiniiicauiiimMMrainM iicaiiiiitiiMttcaiMiiMiniicaiiMituiiMcaiHiiiitnMcaMuiuiiiiitiiiMMtnuicsMM.MiiitiEat.Min,^

^iii;iiMnii!;!!s:iiii!ii!'::i:tii!;ii!i:iii!iiii:';pini;:iiii!i!i!i::5

U
Z}ine Orientaf

95

PACKING STORAGE

H- J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profit* Most Who Serves Best"

1 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568

GAS
If you've never tried gas cooking, you'll bo

amazed at how quick it is . . . and how clean

and economical, too! And if you

have tried it, you'll want to rush right down
and take a look at the now improved

models. See the new designs, new automatic

"gadgets" to make your gas cooking

even easier, more satisfactory than

before. Come in today!

Come in today I

S»l« and ahowroom at 14 Lorhwan Str«t
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR VOI R FINEST RltiS

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
jn3-tfTEI WINCHESTER 2213

,»«ll»Mr!l;i!M ».!•»»•:'* iliiiimiliiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHi^

Win. 2040 J'» Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rap, Paper, Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Eorest Street Winc£est*r

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

THE FRIENDLY
FLAME THAT

HEATS AS WELL AS COOLS!

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

api-tl
|
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ANCIENT ROME

Now Playing Thru Saturday

Katharine Hepburn. Robert Taylor

UNDERCURRENT

NORTHERN RAMPART
This Is America Series

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat., Feb. 1 at 1S*A. M.

Rov Rogers in

RAINBOW over TEXAS

COMMONWEALTH OF COMMONWEALTH OF COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS MASSAC HLSETTS MASSACHl SETTS

Middlesex, as. Prolate Court Middlesex, u. Probate Court Middlesex, as. Probate Court

To William P. Callaghan of San Fran- To all persona interested in the estate to M Franceses (irebe Cinn of Winchea-
cinco in the State of California, having "f Mary J. Edward* late of the city at etr am| <; u iu ( ; raV es Plummer of Melrose.

estate in said County of Middlesex and Lake Forest, deceased.
in said County. Edwin Oinn of Boston, in sed by the ait!>t. II M. Herget. of

to his heirs apparent or presumptive and ' »* administrator with the will an-
, he CuUr)ty ,, f Suffolk, Cora B. Donnell of v-,. Lou ; s \f0 jn a series of 3°

to the Massachusetts Department of nexed of said wtate has presented to Brook |v„, ,„ the State of New York, /m S rpn.-o
Veterans' Ad- Court f" r all"«snce his first ac- JejBie A Mi]ler „f Camden, in the State paintings on ancient KOIlie, lepiO-

count.
llf New j, „ey._ Maruuerita cinn Patter- 1 duced in the National Geographic

If you desire to
your atfc

pea ranee
fore ten o'clock
eleventh day of February

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

The usual procedure in depict- plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

ing life of ancient times is rever- Stationer. Star Bldg.

Now available in r>aper iine -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cuds - at Wilson
the Stationers - fetar Building.-

rnir.hould ml a »?hton
U
.D

r
*on " f chevy ch""'

j
n ,he

„
Su"" " f Mar >"

I
Magazine for November, 1946.

oclock in the forenoon on the " " «•
, ,KJ,,u„ f «t nnH thpn mivinir lmnffinatinn

Mental Health, arid the
ministration.
A |>etition has been presented to said

Court alleging that said William P. Cal-

!hat"S.mue7 kLIX T"S.-"ton Tn^the Z *! 3K"i»" ^ITcoSS; of "SSSmmZ 1 £felt and then mixing imagination
County of Suffolk or some other suitable turn d^y of thfa citation ingleside Horn. , Charleabank Homes and

, liberally With his brush Strokes,
person, he. appoint«l the guardian of said Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, W°'ln Foundation, corporations

]yjr Herget has created his SCCneS
.-state of said ward.

j
,,j Judlie „f said r ,,ur,. , hia 21st lia>. having usual places of business in said

If you desire to object thereto you or of january in the year one thousand Boston, and Westbtook beminary
your attorney should file a written ap- nine hundred and forty-seven. Junior College, a corporation having a

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- luring P. Jordan. Register. usual place of business in Westhruok, in

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the i

'

ja2l-'li 'he State of Maine,
seventh day of February 1947, the return ^ petition has been presented to said
day of this citation. rViiiM h* \ etHo'r v it ,-. „ •.. Franklin

Witness, John C. Leggat. Es<,uire.. COMMONWEALTH OF f ikmni ml and Francis <T Goodale as
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day MASSACHl SETTS L L

~ili the win of
of January in the yea. one thousand Middlesex, »». Probate Court pj^,, n Uf„ ,.f Winchester, in Miid

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter 7

Mon . Tues., Feb.

BETTE DAVIS I

|
PAUL HENREIDlr
'CLAUDE RAINSI

WARNER ACHIEVEMENT
<_>™ .. IRVING RAPPER—~.» HENRY BLANK*
im i «— — .»u.B .» *«« mm .

S55 •Tii^*i^S^JS'*w"35!^

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

one thousand Middlesex, at. Probate Court
nine hundred nnd forty.seven. To all persons interested in 'he estate

Loring P. Jordan. Register. ,,f Faruij Lynam Thompson aL.o called

jal7-3t Fanny L. Th..mps..n late of Winchester

In said County, deceased.

White Shelf nr Wrannlno- Pi A 1'ctili'n has been presented to suidwnne nnut or wrapping la-
C))U1.

t , h:i , o»v i,i H Fulton of
per, large sheets, at Wilson The Belmont in said County, som her

Stationer. Star Bide. Church UuiUMe person, be appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed 'f ^aid «tate
not already administered.

If you di sire to object thereto >"U or
your attorney <h<>uld die a written ap-

pearance m -aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in th.. forenoon on the

nineteenth day of February I.'17. the re-

turn day of this citation,

Wttneas, John « . Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court. Mis twenty -second

day of January in the year orte thousand
iiiu- h ;ndi -d and forty-seven.

Luring P Jordan, Hegistcr.

jaM-St

Edwin Cinn, late

County of Middlesex, deceased, r> present-

ing tnat said testator directed that the

trust funda in their hands should be u.-c.l

to support \aiious annuities ami for other

purposes: that final distribution of the

'hereof. except the sum

and j
of Roman times by close collabo-

ration with archeologists. The
collaborator in each case has as-

sembled all available documenta-
ry material on a specific cultural

aspect of early Rome. Artist and
archeologist have then discussed

how this authentic information
could be put together into a pic-

ture.

Subjects in the series, benefit*

r ing from this painstaking method,

street.

$800,060, should he made to charities and ,«how life in primitive communi-
1 30th thereof to -aid Gula Graves Plum-

j f ,ntral j, j b ,,f()r Rome
mar; that advances have been made to •

r I,-, saiil distributive was founded; the Roman Army in
•Ullt

Stoneham
THEATRE

share in the
the present
residue is |;

by the use,

at different

scenes
feast-

Telephone Stnneham 0091

Mat. 1:4$. Eves. 6:30 or «:4t

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Jane Withers and
James I.ydon in

Affairs Of Geraldine

W.,1 Thin

Feb. 5

Frt, Sa».

Randolph Scott and Ann Dvorak

ABILENE TOWN
2nd Hit

Pat O'Brien and Claire Trevor

CRACK UP

COMMON Vt EALTH <»l

MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, ss. Prpbat

To all persons interested in the estate

..f Jennie Carliale Gates late of Winches-

ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate t a certain Instrujheltt

Mon., Tue Feb. 3, 1

purporting to !« the last will of

ceased by Ituth Carlisle Smith of Win-
chester in -aid County, pniymg that she

be appointed executrix thereof, without

giving a surety '>n her bond
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

seventeenth day of February !'>l". the u-
turn day of 'bis citation.

Witness, John C. Lejreat, Esfiuire,

First Jud«! 'f aaid Court, this twenty-

seventh day if January in the year one

thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

1 ,,rin r I' .1 irdan, IleKister.

ia.'U-»t

t.,tai mm of $19,218.97; that battle and on the march;
»
s
'o* !'r jati

/";'' r

;r\j"komd of worshiping, mourning.

!f Tablai of Life
a
E*i«etunej ing, bathing, slave-buyint?, bar-

rates : and thai in mow of terinir. farming. Virtually every
her present, urgent need., the intention pig*^

g}jows mn soni'V of 2,000
of said testator wi he impaired if distil- » .• .

button to her be postismed until mustand- and more years ago. including cl-

ing annuities fall in: and praying that ty walls, bridges, temples, the-

the advane..- heretofore mad, to said Guja a terS, tOWd'S, StatUCS, interiors of
Graves Plttmmer be approved; that said

, j „„l,....
petitioners be authorised in their dis.n- homes and palaces.

[
tint) to make a further advance we adr The Roman nature was savage,

I
vanes to her o„ account or her said com nients Edith Hamilton. BUth-
residua. y InterSBt, in the sum "f f-i.ouo

: rmniprmn books on PlftSSW
Court and for such further instructions as may or ot numerous nooks on ciassi

be deemed proper cal subjects, in text accompany-

It you desire to object thereto you or jng the Herget paintings. How
your attorney should file a written ap. gavaB»e jf was is seen ill Rome's
pearance in said Court at (ambndge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

iid de- twenty-fmit

savage
favorite amusements — the wild

h .'lay "of February ifl47, the beast hunts and the battles in the
»f »hU citation and also file a oen;l> w j t h gladiators bv the tens

"*'""' ,
: : " ! ""; w,thin

and hundreds killing eacn otTier.

Rut however fierce the urge of

their nature was says Miss Ham-
ilton, the feeling for law and or-

der was deeper. Rome's greatness

stemmed from her unwaverinir

adherence to the idea of :t con-

trolled life, subject not to the in-

dividual but to a f-ystem embody-

return day

an unsw r

twenty-four hours thereafter.

Witness, John C. leggat
Firs' Judge of said Ci

seventh day if January
thousand nine hundred

Loring P. i

The Winton Club

Show!
26th Cabaret Friday and Saturday,

Feb. 7-8; 8 P. M.

TOWN HALL
Tickets, $3.60 — Balcony $1.50 and 90c

(Tax Included)

PREVIEW
THURSDAY, FEB. *

8 P.M.

Complete Show With Orchestra!

Plenty of Seats — None Reserved!

Special Students' Ticket, 60c — Adults 90c

(Tax Included)

For Tickets Call Mrs. Everett P. Stone. Win. 1089

V>nuire
thin twenty-
he year one
orty-se\ en

n, Register,
jail 1-3

1

The Fiske Jubilee Singers

tHe/at/ingjiTtima&e/ ta/tj of

mCLEREMUS
nil KMIIH IDtlll W'SOi

Villi MtOtNUi • UMES !»:> : '

llll* MIHN • IDIIT DIISCIU

, no tun nctuw

M'fiHa

m
Co-Hit

ONE EXCITING WEEK

CD.MMUNWKAl.TII OF
MASSACHl SKITS

Middlesex, »s. Probate Court (.'our!

To all |iera ma interested in the estate

of Mary 1. Kenno late Winch*ater In

.-laid County, deeeaaed.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, piayintt that Richard V Fenno of

Winchester in .-aid County, be appointed
administrator .,t' said estate, without vru-

itt^ a surety on his bond
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock In 'he forenoon on the

'tenth day of February 1917, 'he return
day of thu citation

Witness, John C, I.eccat. Esquire,
First Judge of »aid Court, this seven-
teenth day of January in 'he year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan, Register.
jaUl-::t

'.l.-u'in Mortensen of

said County, and to his wife, heirs ap-

parent or presumptive and to the Mass-

achusetts llepartm. n! of Mental Health.

A petition has been presented to said

COMMONWEALTH OF
\l ASSAt III SETTS

wln^'erTn in ff the pyineipi»I« of justice and
fair dealing.

In separate trxt descrOiing the

Ileicret, series, Rhys Carpenter
concludes, similarly, that ancient

Home pave the world an undying
bequest of peace tinder law. with

civic order bused on individual

rights and the freedom of univer-

sal tolerance.

The paintings of Roman life

complement a series of :V2 pic-

tures by the same artist that

with ancient Greece, rep-

roducer! in the National Geogra-

phic in March, 1SI44.

11pert y nnd
,-nsen of Win-

tlegitlg that said Mai tin Morten-

sen hast I me incapacitated by reason

of advanced age and mental weakness

to rate properly for his pr

praying that <>\o K. M
chrster in said County, or some other

suitable person, I"' appointed conservator

of his property.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the (|ea

twenty-eighth day of February v\~. the

return dny ..f this citation.

Witneaa, J"h n C. Le«gat, Esquire,

First Judge "f said Cou
day of January in the y

nine hundred and forty-

Loring P. Jordan, Register

this sixteenth
one thousand

pven.

jn21-3t

William Elliott. VerB Ralston.

(Jail Patrick in

Plainsman and the Lady

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PKHHPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Strange Love of Martha

Ivers
Karbara Stnnwyck. Van Heflin

Joe Palooka, Champ
Joe Kirk wood. Elyse knnx

Review Day, Wed Feb,

Vivian Blaine. Perry Coma and

Carmen Miranda

DOLL FACE

2nd Bitr Hit

I araine Day and Herbert Marshall

BRIDE BY MISTAKE

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Feb. H. 7, S

Philip IVirn and Catherine Mct.rod

I'VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU
Oi-iitt ruction

I,<h> Gorc*y anH tho Bowpry Royi

Fellsland Council

Cub Pow-wow
ISSTRICTIOIS ENTERTAINMENT

SAT! RIUY, FFB. I 2:30 t.. 8:30 I'. VI.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH SOCIAL HALF

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of
.
Walter II. Stewart late of Winchester

in .said County, deceased.

A petition hns been presented to said

Court, praying that Leslie M. Stewart of

Winchester and Walter S. Stewart
Medford in -aid County, he appointed ml

mini*tr*tor* of said estate, without iriv

lag a surety .01 their inind.

If you desire to ohject. thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twentieth day of February 11147. the re.

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leirgat. Esrpiire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-

ninth day of January in the year one

thousand nine hundred ami forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Itepister.

Jllo l-"lt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

Sponsored by the

FIRST UNIVERSALIS! CHURCH OF ARLINGTON

at Robbins Memorial Town Hall

on THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. fi at 8.1T>

Admission SI. 20. tax included. Tickets on sale at

WINCHESTER DRUG CO.

jaJI-2t

spook busters SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

Sun.. Mon., Tues..

Feb. 2. :!, 4

Gallant Journey
t.LENN FORI). JANET BLAIR

Wife of Monte Cristo

John l^Hier. I.enure Auhert

Wed., Thure.. Fri., Sat.

F'eb. S :. K

2 Guys From Milwaukee
DENNIS MORGAN, JOAN LESLIE

The Spider

Richard Conic. Fay Marlowe

STURM)
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:S0 Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

Now ends Saturday

In Technicolor

Hinir Croshv. Fred Astaire in

BLUE SKIES
Plus: William Henry

Mysterious Mr. Valentine

Sun. - Tues.. Feb. 2-4

Alan Ladd. Urian Oonlevy in

TWO YEARS BEFORE
THE MAST

Leo (Jorcey. Hunt/ Hall in

Spook Busters

Wed.. Thura.. Feb. 5-6

In Technicolor

Vivien Let«K, Claude Itains in

CAESAR AND
CLEOPATRA

Plus: Alan Carney

Genius At Work
Starts Friday. Feb. 7

THE KILLERS

C»l SOM. 2700 BALL
903 BROADWAY
WINTII HILL

707 BROADWAY
•at BAU ft)UM|

Now Ends Saturday

Errol Flynn • Eleanor Parker in

NEVER SAY GOODBYE
also

STEP BY STEP

In connection with the requirement! of

Chapter 187, Section 20, of the General

Laws nnd Arts in amendment thereof or

Bupplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given "f the loss of Pass Hook No. :t IJS7

issued by the Winchester Snvinirs Hank,

and that written application hna been

made to said hank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by

said I k or for the issuance of dupli-

cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
Hy William E. priest, Treasurer

jalT-Ilt

Sun.. Mon., Tiles.

Feb. 2, :l. 1

<iarv Cooper, Lilli Palmer in

•» I.OAk AND DAGGER
Also

GENTLKMAN *JOE™ PA I .OOK A

Weil.. Thurs.
Fed. 5, ti,

Fri., Sat.

HerK l.amnrr. Genme Sanders
in

"STRANGE WOMAN"
Also

"GAS HOI SE KIDS"

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY
CUADU TIMPC MATINEES at 1-45 -EVENINGS** 7-45

JnUff llrlLj SUNDAY • HOLIDAYS Continuous fromlpm.

Now Ends Saturday

Alan Ladd and

llarry Fitztrerald in

TWO YEARS

BEFORE THE MAST
plus

Genius at Work

All Next Week

Bins Crosby and

Fred Astaire in

BLUE

SKIES
plus

CRIME DOCTOR'S MAN
HUNT

Now Ends Saturday

Ingrid Bergman and

Robert Montgomery in

RAGE IN HEAVEN
plus

SPOOK BUSINESS

Next Sun., Mon, Tues,

Rosalind Russell and

Alexander Knox in

SISTER

KENNY
plus

UNDERCOVER WOMAN

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat, Sun. HoU 1 to 11

JADE RESTAURANT
loJ Pleasant Street Maiden, Mas*.

OpiH>sit>> Maiden Electric Co.

MALDEN 7252

Newly renovated and enlar<;e«l for your com-

fort in«l enjoyment.

Completely Air Conditioned

Chinese & American Food

C iNTONESE COOKING

SPECIALS FROM 50c

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
OPEN DAILY AND SLNDAYS

11 A. M. to 12 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL 1 A. M.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

Midillesev, ss. Prohnte Cnurt
Tn all persons interesteH in the mtate

of Elizabeth M. Scanlon lute of Winches-
ter in saiil County, ileeemnil.

A petition hns heen presented to snid

Court, priiyinir that Rohert Sennlon of

Winchester in feald County, lie appointed
administrator of said estate, without Kiv-

lllg a surety on his hond.
If you disire to ohject thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Camhridire he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

third day ot Fehruary 1 1 1 IT. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leirprat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, tins fourteenth

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, UcRiater.
;alT-;tt

Case N». 10088 Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
Land Court

i SEAL i In Equity
To Malcolm A. Mnrtin and Gertrude C
Martin, "f Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex nnd said Commonwealth ; and
In ail whom it may concern: Suffolk First

Fetters I S&vjnt?* and Loan Association of

Boston, a duly existing corporation, hav-

inir an unusual place at btUineu in ltos-

ton. in the County of Suffolk and said

Commonwealth, claiming to be the holder

of a mortitaire coverini; real property in

said Winchester, numbered 111 Niies I.ane,

Riven by the defendants to the plaintiff,

dated Muy 9, 1945, and recorded with
Middlesex South Deeds, Book 8865, Pane
10, has filed with said court a bill in

eiiuity for authority to foreclose said

mortttavte in the manner following: hy

entry and [msaession and exercise if

power of sale.

if you are entitled to the benefits of the

Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of

1940 a# amended and you object to such
foreclosure you or your attorney should file

:i written appearance and answer in snid

court at llostun on or before the twnty-
fourth day of February PUT, or you may
be forever barred from claiming that such
foreclosure is invalid under said act.

Witness. JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire,

Judge of sai-l Court this seventeenth day
of January 1947.

ROBERT E. FRENCH,
Recorder.

SKIING
III LLETIN: Powder topped by light t rust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultonboro, X. II.

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-5

At Junction Routes 109-2")

alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-

shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and

cuisine unsurpassed.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION EIGHT COUPLES
n29-tf

1

INTERIOR DECORATORS
REMODELING CONTRACTORS

* Kitxrhen cabinets built and installed

* Old sinks boxed-in and modernized
* Window valences and bookcases cabinet built

* Home and Store Interiors Remodeled

PHONE WINCHESTER 1377-W
;a:il-fl4

II IIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllliailllHIIilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIC

Wition
i oner

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE
Charming house in attractive setting on Mystic Lake. Large

living room, dining room, kitchen, tiled lavatory on first floor.

Three bedrooms, two tiled baths on second. Oil heat. Garage.
$25,000.

Older type six room house in convenient West Side location.

Garage. $14,500.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—21 37-R- -1348

A PHONE CALL MAY SAVE YOU THE DIFFERENCE

The value of your home might well be from 50 to 100

per cent more today than in 1939. Yesterday's insurance

cannot eover today's higher properly value*.

WalterH. Wileox-Inc.
cM 3 Insurance ^

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOWUN 0333-0334

BRIGGS 6l LEES

Real Estate
Room 6

540 Main St

Tel. WINchester i

WINCHESTER
Custom-built brick Colonial, exceptional home for large

family. First floor: large living room with fireplace, paneled den
with fireplace, solarium with tiled floor, dining room, modern
kitchen, breakfast room, tiled lavatory, beautiful hall with Col-
onial stairway. Second floor: five chambers, three tiled baths
(showers). Third floor: maid's apartments and bath, billiard

room. Hot water gas heat. Two-car garage. Over an acre of
attractively landscaped grounds. Priced less than half replace-
ment value. Near Wedgemere Station, bus, and schools.

Furnishings may also be purchased.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors !

WIN. 2560

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 2621. 1992

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hill of Elm
street are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a daughter,
Stephanie, born Monday, Jan. 27.

at the Winchester Hospital. Mr.
Hill is a member of the firm of
Barry-Hill, popular operators of an
ice cream and candy shop on Wash-
ington street.

The Winchester Dress Shop
formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m., Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Clark
of Highland avenue are the par-
ents of a second son. Donald Boyl-
ston Clark, born Jan. 27 at the
Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Clark
is the former Louise Wild, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Wild
of Everett avenue. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R. Clark of West Hartford, Conn.
Great - grandmother honors are
shared by Mrs. Frank W. Marden
of Foxcroft road, Mrs. Benjamin
F. Wild of Warren street and Mrs.
George R. Clark of Dorchester.

Mrs. Charles Tanso and daugh-
ter of 92 Forest street, have been
recent guests at the Hotel George
Washington in New York City.

The Business and Professional
Women's Group of the First Con-
gregational Church will meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 18, instead of Wed-
nesday, Feb. 5. Further details will

be announced later.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Miss Nancy Mortensen and Miss
'Rachael Armstrong with Miss
Jean MacCloud of Reading left

Jan. 12 on a motor trip over the
southern route to California. Word
has been received that the girls

have arrived safely in Ixi? An-
geles after a very pleasant trip.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
I

brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling

' suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

<ui3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. F.dwin M. Wood-
ward and daughter Patricia of Ox-
ford street left on Thursday even-
ing for Mr. Woodward's boyhood
home near Salem, Illinois, to at-
tend the funeral of his mother, Mrs.
Agnes F. Woodward, who passed
on last Sunday in Los Angeles. She
had visited in Winchester frequent-
ly and has many friends here.

RUTH DRAPER, presented by
the Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion, High School Auditorium, Feb.
27, for benefit of Scholarship Fund.
Tickets at Mary Spaulding's. $1.80

i including tax.

Dr. Forbes H. Norris, superin-
tendent of schools, has been spend-
ing the week in Chicago with Mr.
Evander French, architect for the
new west side school, studying the
school buildings of the wiiidy city.

Dr. Harrie Y. Nutter of Mt.
Vernon Street is in Durham, N. C.

,

visiting his daughter, Catherine
i and family.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

SALE
Attractive six room house with modern kitchen and first

floor lavatory, oil heat, garage. Excellent condition. $18,000.

Twelve year old, three bedroom house in fine location. Oil

heat, two car garage, one-half acre of land. $20,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor

Winchester 1310

—

33 THOMPSON STREET
Evenings 1984 - 2316-J 2302-M

Six room Cape Cod, less than 1 year old. Lav. and chamber
j

on first floor. Two chambers on second floor.

Due to transfer owner must sell.

Immediate occupancy.

u ciianioer

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTOR

Insurance — Real
Estate

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

OVER HEVEY'S WINCHESTER 3060

Fight Infantile Paralysis Jan. 15-31, 1941

! Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR

i

599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES — PROMPT SERVICE
Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCHESTER

oll-tf

60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Bnel Place
Woburn

Woborn 0667-M
iel-tt

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
Boston, Mass. Laf. 5780

o!9-tf

COMMITTEE FOR KITH
DRAPER PRESENTATION

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILF
FIRE AND LIABILITY

Direct Loral Axaau—Strotwr Conn-
panian

W. ALLAN WILDE I

I Thompson St^ WINehcattr I4«(
'

ANCIENT ROME

Gussie MacAdams
1

Sueeamtor to

RICHARD W. MarAT)AMU

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 aptXf

I

i

WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractive seven room home. Tiled bath, lavatory, oil heat,

garage. $15,800.

English type home. Seven rooms,
screened porch, garage; delightful yard.

Garrison Colonial, very attractive.

Modern Cape Cod home. $20,000.

bath, lavatory, oil heat,

$15,800.

$18,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
ja3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Q/Cocqoyjzz:

FRcw his cemsvmvfm
&CHO0C— Mt GOt HIS
Utter*' *y mau-'.s-

It easier to telephone than
to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

A full line of dietetic foods for
diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.

nl-tf
Winchester's Librarian. Corinne

Mead, as president, took a leading
part in the midwinter meeting of
the Massachusetts Library Associ-
ation held yesterday at Simmons
College with Archibald MaiLeish,
acting chairman of the United
States Delegation to the First
General Conference of the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization at Paris, as
the principal speaker.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0U0-W.

*ul4-tf
Peggy Preble of Winchester was

a recent participant in station
WCOP's hilarious afternoon pro
grain ''Invitation to Studio A".
She was chosen bv Nelson "The
Mayor" Bragg, who emcees the
audience participation show each
Monday through Friday afternoon
at 4:30. to take part in one of the I

• lay's stunts.

Finished performance of "Win-
ton Club Almanac". Thursday
night, Feb. (i. Student tickets 60c.
adult tickets 90c.

It is reported that the General
Crushed Stone Co. quarry off
Cross street has secured the con-
tract for all of the crushed stone
being used for black-top on the
runways at the Logan Interna-
tional Airport.

Mr. James Cullen of Bacon
street has been engaged for sev-
eral weeks in removing the dead
and diseased trees from the public I

highways in the city of Woburn.
Marshall W. Symmes of Main

street is ill at the Winchester Hos-
pital with bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond McL. Hes-
sler are the parents of a son,
Peter Bond, born Jan. 13 at the
Winchester Hospital. Grandpar-
ent honors are snared by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Waldo Bond of Mason
street and Mrs. Elizabeth Hessler
of Green Castle, Pa.

James Treacy of Water street,

who has been ill at the Winchester
Hospital, has returned to his home
and is reported as much improved
in health. Mr. Treacy is well known
as proprietor of Treaey's smoke
and specialty shop in the center.
It will be some time before he is

able to return to his establishment.

The high wind of last night blew
in one of the big show windows at
the Central Hardware Company.
It was discovered by Officer James
Flaherty, who notified Headquar-
ters. Joseph M. Donahue, proprie-
tor of the store was in turn noti-
fied and went to his store to re-
pair the damage.

RUTH DRAPER, presented by
the Winchester Mothers' Associa-

j

tion, High School Auditorium, Feb.
27, for benefit of Scholarship Fund.
Tickets at Mary Spaulding's. $1.80
including tax.

Mr. William A. Kneeland of Ox-
ford street, chairman of the Board
of Health, is reported as recovering
nicely from the heart attack with
which he was striken while at his
summer home v? Wolfeboro, N. H.
His eventual complete recovery is

now anticipated and he is expected
to return to Winchester in a few
weeks.

Inside painting, paper-hanging
and decorating. Expert work

—

best materials. John I). Sullivan."
13 Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 2458.

ja24-4t*
Ernest R. Eustis, treasurer of

the Winchester Co-operative Bank,
is out again after being confined
to his home by an attack of Pneu-
monia. He visited the bank and the
Star Office yesterday and reported
that he was feeling much better.
Among Winchester residents re-

ported as enjoying the Florida
sunshine are Mr. and Mrs. Reve-
ley H. B. Smith of Dix street. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Parker of Vine
street and Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart
Chaffe of Warren street.

Announcement is made of the
birth of a son, Samuel Simon, to
Mrs. Mary (Glidden) Pilkington
of this town and the late Samuel
S. Pilkington, Lt. (jg) USN, on :

Jan. 27 at Baker Memorial Hospi-
tal. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Pilkington of Lantern
lane and Mr. Elmer R. Glidden of
Ossipee, N. H. Mr. David A. Somes
of Glen road is the maternal
great-grandfather.

1

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

For the coming event of the
Winchester Mothers' Association
presentation of Ruth Draper on
Feb. 27, the chairman of the Schol-
arshin Benefit is Mrs. Robert B.

L. Singer. On her committee is

Mrs. George I. Chatfleld, presi-
dent, as honorary member; also

the presidents of the various
chapters as follows: Mrs. Ralph R.

.Meigs, Lincoln; Mrs. Herbert F.
Ross, Mystic. Mrs. George A.
Bloom, Noonan; Mrs. Arthur T.
Hertig, Wyman; Mrs. William G.
Urmson, Washington; Mrs. Paul
C. Lamb, Junior High; and the
Scholarship chairmen of the vari-

ous schools: Mrs. Carle C. Zim-
merman, Lincoln; Mrs. Albert U.

Swazey, Mystic; Mrs. Kenneth F.

Cullen, Noonan; Mrs. Hazen H.
Ayer, Wyman; Mrs. Victor C.
Moses, Washington; Mrs. Maur-
ice T. Freeman, Junior High.

Mrs. Hazen Ayer and Mrs.
William Urmson are also serving
as treasurer and secretary, re-

spectively. Mrs. William F. Mor-
ton is ticket chairman, having on
her committee Mrs. Henry A. Del-
licker, Mrs. Paul C. Lamb and the
presidents of the elementary
schools. Chairman in charge of the
program is Mrs. Daniel R. Beggs,
who is assisted by Mrs. K. Foster
Cleaves, Mrs. Joseph S. Donnell,
Mrs. Philip E. Benson, Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Gorrie, Mrs. Don R.
Kroell, Mrs. Edward P. Lynch,
Mrs. Stark G. Mills, Mrs. C. C.
Peter, Mrs. Harold F. Nichols,

and Mrs. Ralph W. Swan. Mrs.
Alexander Samoiloff and Mrs.
Leon E. Leavitt are publicity
chairmen. Miss Rosanne Borden
is chairman of ushers.

The usual procedure in depict-
ing life of ancient times is rever-
sed by the artist. H M. Herget, of
St. Louis, Mo., in a series of 32
paintings on ancient Rome, repro-
duced in the National Geographic
Magazine for November, 1946.

Instead of choosing subjects
first and then mixing imagination
liberally with his brush strokes,
Mr. Herget has created his scenes
of Roman times by close collabo-
ration with archeologists, The
collaborator in each case has as-
sembled all available documenta-
ry material on a specific cultural
aspect of early Rome. Artist and
archeologist have then discussed
how this authentic information
could be put together into a pic-

ture.

Subjects in the series, benefit-
ing from this painstaking method,
show life in primitive communi-
ties of central Italy before Rome
was founded; the Roman Army in

battle and on the march; scenes
of worshiping, mourning, feast-
ing, bathing, slave-buying, bar-
tering, farming. Virtually every
picture shows masonry of 2,000
and more years ago, including ci-

ty walls, bridges, temples, the-
aters, towers, statues, interiors of
homes and palaces.
The Roman nature was savage,

comments Edith Hamilton, auth-
or of numerous books on classi-
cal subjects, in text accompany-
ing the Herget paintings. How

savage it was is seen in Rome's
favorite amusements — the wild
beast hunts and the battles in the
arena, with gladiators by the tens

and hundreds killing eacn other.

But however fierce the urge of
their nature was says Miss Ham-
ilton, the feeling for law and or-

der was deeper. Rome's greatness
stemmed from her unwavering
adherence to the idea of a eon-
trolled life, subject not to the in-

dividual but to a system embody-
ing the principals of justice and
fair dealing.

In separate text describing the
Herget series, Rhys Carpenter
concludes, similarly, that ancient
Rome gave the world an undying
bequest of peace under law, with
civic order based on individual

rights and the freedom of univer-

sal tolerance.

The paintings of Roman life

complement a series of 32 pic-
tures by the same artist that
dealt with ancient Greece, rep-
roduced in the National Googra-
phic in March. 1944.

iiiiiniiiirjiiiiiitntiiniHiiH niitiniiiiw:

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
jiiiiiMHiuMMiiiiiiMnHiiiiiiiiiicitiiiiiiiiiiiciimHnniaiHHiHm

VALENTINE REMEMBRA NC

E

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077-

R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sanded.

For that special person who ap-
preciates reallv good things, give
"BEAUTY COUNSELOR INC.,"
perfume, cologne, dusting powder,
powder mitt, bubble bath or soap,
in matching fragrance. Individually
boxed or in sets. Phone MARS'
COE, Win. 1583.

TONE QUALITY
It is reported that the Herbert

Cox farm, in the westerly part of
the town, has been sold to be cut

'

up into house lots.

i SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

j
Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
i

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday, Jan. 30;

Chicken Pox 2
Mumps 3

OIL PAINTINGS

Preserve and give added

life to your oil paintings by
having them Cleaned, Re-

framed, Restored.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 411}

(Cor. Mill St.—near Arliactoa

C«nt«r)

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday, Jan. 30, as follows:
Alterations to dwelling at 26 Ox-

ford street.

New dwelling at 365 Cross st.

C ARD OF THANKS

The family ot thr late EMward P. Shea
wi*h to express their heartfelt gratitude
for the many kindnesses and expressions
of sympathy extended them during th«ir
recent l>erea\ement. Especially are the
family most grateful to the Winchester
Police Department. Winchester Fire De-
partment. Winchester Telephone Girls.

Water and Sewer Board. Highway Depart-
ment, and the Employers' Fire Insurance
Company.

Res.. 993 Main Street—Shop. 41 Russell Rd., Winchester

Fred s Home Service
i

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floor-—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured — Mass. Reg. Lie. 9867 *

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

jau3-tf

Kelley

Hawes

FUNERAL SERVICE

/J>ennelt

WINchester 0035

Vine and Elm wood Ave.

WINCHESTER

Farnsworth—Westinghouse
Motorola—RCA—Phi Ion

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models
—Dealer—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and
PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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WINCHESTER ASSISTED VT
WOBURN' FIRE

Local Firemen Used New
Smoke Ejector

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
AGAINST BILL FOR EQUAL
PAY TO MEN AND WOMEN

TEACHERS

KI RNS—( CM ELI A

Winches
sent men
morning I

alarm fire

ior of the

corner of

just over
was
that

ter

an
F i f e Department

1 apparatus Sunday
o assist at the general
that burned the inter-

Town Line Cafe at the

Cross and Main streets

the line in Woburn. It

the second time within a year

there has been a general

alarm blaze at the Town Line,

there having been a $50,000 fire

there last March. Following com-

plete remodelling ami renovation

the establishment opened its doors

last June.
Sunday morning's fire is though:

to have originated in the dairy

bar. burning this badlv and also

the lounge and up into the attic.

The front part of the building was

damaged little by fire, but suffered

some damage from smoke and

water. The second fire was not as

bad as its predecessor, though ex-

tensive repairs will be necessary

before the popular eating place

can function again.

Winchester was called at 2:20

Sunday morning by an alarm from

Woburn Box 56. This was followed

by an alarm from Box 15, on Main
street at Sheridan circle north.

Everything went Out except En-

gines 1 and 4. and the local crews

assisted in fighting the fire for two

hours.
Engine 2 was stationed at Cross

street and Main street and Engine

3 pumped from the hydrant near

the corner of Border street. In all

•mm) feet of hose were laid, and

about 75 feet of ladders raised by

the local firemen.

The Winchester firemen, under

the direction of Chief James E.

Callahan, also used their new
smoke ejector at the tire. This

equipment, consisting of big fans,

is capable of ejecting 5,00(1 cubic

feet of smoke a minute, and its use

at Sunday's fire enabled the fire-

men to work inside the building

much more efficiently and safely

than under the oh' system.

The local department is one of

the first hereabouts to have one of

these smoke ejectors and those at

the Town Line fire, especially the

fire authorities were high in praise

of its effectiveness.

At the Annual Town Election in

March the Winchester School Com-
mittee recommends that Winches-
ter voters vote "no" on the ques-
tion of equal pay for men and
women teachers.

While the School Committee de-

sires to be fair to women teachers
in dealing with this problem and
agrees that there is something to

be said in favor of such a princi-

ple, it believes that it would be un-

fortunate for Win edics ter schools

to adopt equal pay at this time

for the following reasons :

if) To attract to Wi
capable young men w
ent families it is now necei

pay a higher salary than is

to attract women teachers
committee rules women

nuptial mas-

ter
th d

he
epend-
iary to

needs I

Under
teachers

i it

i eady
crease
met:

enti

cut

AT FLORIDA OYSTER ROAST

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moynahan of

Wildwood street who are spending

the winter at the Oleanders Hotel

in Eau Gallie, Florida, recently

had a unique experience when they

attended a real southern style

"oyster roast."

Mr. Moynahan, known far and

wide in Kiwanis circles as "J. J.",

was one of the visiting Kiwanians
entertained at the roast which was
held on Merrit Island. Two hun-

dred attended the affair, sponsored

by three clubs, Titusville, Cocoa
and Melbourne. Oysters were
served on the half shell, in cock-

tails, roasted and fried.

The roasted oysters reminded

Mr. and Mrs. Moynahan of steam-

ed clams. They were roasted in

their shells on a sheet of galvan-

ized iron over outdoor charcoal

tires, covered with thoroughly wet

burlap hags. The oysters were

pronounced ready when the bags

dried in the heat. The eater's ca-

pacity was the only limit on the

number consumed
The Moynahans have been going

to Florida since 1!>.'!4. staying at

Hollywood Beach before the war.

miss McCarthy engaged to
mr. donaghey

must be single if they are to re-

ceive permanent appointments.
1 2 1 There appears to be a

definite danger that if maximum
salaries were applied to women as

well as men. the amount which the

community could afford might not

be sufficient to keep good men in

the system—over a period of

time. The Winchester School Com-
mittee has tried to attract and
hold able men teachers and think-

it desirable to continue this policy.

CO Adoption of the equal pay
principle at this time would up-

set the new teachers' salary sched-

ule just adopted after careful

thought and with the approval of

Winchester teachers. This sched-

ule gave a liberal advance in pay
to both women and men teachers.

Women teachers have al-

had a much more rapid in-

in pay in recent years than

teachers. A previous differ-

\1 of $1,000 or over has been

to $500. Older women teach-

ers at maximum pay who were re-

ceiving $1,700 to $2,100 in 1011

are now receiving $3,100 to $3,400,

and younger teachers have been
advanced proportionally. To ad-

vance these teachers another $."(K)

does not appear wise, for the pay
they receive is up to or ahead of

that secured in most of the better

neighboring communities.

(5) This change would involve

immediately an increase of $40,000

to $45,000 annually in the total

cost of teachers' salaries without,

of course, any increase in salaries

paid to men teachers. The new
teacher salary schedules adopted

in recent years have already in-

creased the school budget over

$100,000.
(C>) This increase of nearly 10

per cent in the annual department
budget would seriously upset plans

for the future already framed by

t'ne committee, including a re-

cently approved increase in pay
to all teachers and a program of

greatly needed capital expend!-

tu res.

For such reasons as the above,

the school officials and committees
of many other communities, such

as Newton, Wellesley. Lexington,
and Stoneham are opposing this

change.
In view of these practical consid-

erations, the committee believes

that the adoption of the equal pay-

policy at this time would not be in

the best interests of the schools or

of the town at large. Accordingly,

after careful study, the committee
has voted unanimously to recom-
mend that the voters act unfavor-

ably on this proposal.

Feb. 5, 1947

The marriage of Miss Ruth
Catherine O'Melia, daughter of

Mr. Edward James O'Melia of

Sheridan circle, to Walter John
Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Burns of Canal street, took

place on Saturday morning, Feb.

1, at the Immaculate Conception
Chinch. White snapdragons and
stephanotis made an attractive

setting for the ceremony which
was performed at 9:30 o'clock by

the pastor of the church. Rev. Fr.

Edmund C. Sliney, who was also

celebrant of the

which followed,
Mrs. William MeGann, church

organist, played the bridal music
and also a program of organ selec-

tions during the seating of the

guests, Dana Kelly, baritone, sang
the "Ave Maria", "<) Lord I Am
Not Worthy" and "Mother at Thy
Feet is Kneeling."

Miss O'Melia was given in mar-
riage by her father and attended

only by her sister, Miss Theresa
O'Melia of Winchester. George
Bums of Woburn. was best man
for his brother and the ushers

were Arthur Kafjgerty of Win
chester and Henry PoWi rs of Wo-
burn.
The bride wore an eggshell faille

taffeta gown having a sweetheart
neckline, fitted bodice and a full

skirt extending into a train. Her
matching fingertip-length veil was
caught to an open Juliet cap and
she carried a cascade of white

gladiolas centered with an orchid.

The honor maid wore a dress of

aquamarine marquisette with a

sweetheart neckline, three-quarter
length sleeves and a bouffant

She, too. woie a Juliet cap

her shoulder-length veil am
flowers were mixed gladiola

ranged in a cascade bouquet,
After the marriage a reception

and wedding breakfast took place

at the Hotel Commander in Cam-
bridge.

Mr. Burns and his bride flew to

Bermuda for their honeymoon.
Upon their return they will make
their home at 33 Canal street.

The bride attended St. Mary's

High School, Boston University

and graduated from Forsythe

Dental School for Hygienists. She
has been serving as dental hygien

ist in the offices of Dr. Robert

Blackler.

Mr. Burns attended the Win-
chester schools and Harvard Uni-

versity. During the war he served

five and one-half years in the

Army, seeing active service in

several theaters and winning the

Distinguished Service Cross and

Purple Heart during the Allied in-

vasion of North Africa. He is an

electrical engineer and is senior

vice commander of Winchester

Post, 97, American Legion.

DOWNS—FAGERtAND

Miss Betty Louise Fagerlaml
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Fagerlaml of Arlington, was mar-
ried on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 1,

a' Ripley Memo! ial Chapel of the

First Congregational Church, to

skirt,

with
her

< ar-

CHARLES A. WHITNEY. JR.

Charles A. Whitney, Jr., Boston
insurance man ami veteran of

World War II. died Monday morn-
ing. Feb. o, at his home, 2 Palmer
street. Flags on tNe common and
town buildings were displayed at

half-staff in his honor.
Mr. Whitney was the son of

Charles A., and Emma ( Ruggli

)

Whitney of Watertown. He was
born Dec. 1. 1912, in Newton, but
spent his boyhood in Watertown,
attending the Watertown schools

and graduating from Harvard in

the class of 1934.

From college he entered the in-

surance field, being first associ-

ated with a company in New York.
Latterly he had been with the

John Hancock Life Insurance Com-
pany as assistant director. Sales

and Service, Group Division.
During World We • II Mr. Whit-

ney served in the Navv from
March 7, 1944, until March 4. 1940,
when he was released from active

duty with the rank of lieutenant
senior grade. Ho was in Radar,
having first been land based as an
instructor and later being attach-
ed to tile Cruiser Providence when
she was commissioned. After pre-
liminary cruises in the Caribbean,
his ship was on her way to the
Pacific when the Japanese sur-
rendered.

Mr. Whitney had made his home
in Winchester for the past six

years. He leaves his parents, liv-

ing in Watertown; his wife, the
former Elizabeth Haviland of

Westfield, N. J.: three sons. Peter
John. Robert Bruce and Christo-
pher, all of Winchester; two broth-
ers. Frederic P. Whitney of Win-
chester and Leland A. Whitney of
Needham; and three sister- Doro-
thea U. (Mrs. Carlo- A.) Richard-
son of New Britain Conn.. Gert-
rude Whitney of Watertown and
Celestia Whitney of New York
City.

Memorial services were conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon at the
Unitarian Church by the minister,
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.

HEARING

A

HELD ON
I. VYOUT

STREET

Board of Survey hearing was
held Monday evening at the Town
Hal! on the layouts of the proposed
new street extending from Con-

verse place along the river behind
the Winchester Laundry Plant

across Mt. Vernon street, through
the location now occupied by tae

Central Hardware Building a] nvg

the river to a junction with Shore
road, and the extension of Win-
chester place to a junction with
Shore road and the proposed new-

street.

Something less than 20 attended
the hearing, most of those present,

aside from the Selectmen and
Planning Board, being owners of

property which will be affected in

the event the street is laid out.

These persons expressed some
apprehension about the loss of

their homes at a time when living

quarters are so difficult to secure.

They were reassured by Mr. Par-
don-, chairman of the Planning
Board, who stated that it would be

several years at least, before any
actual development of the plan
would be undertaken.

.Mr. Parsons championed the
plan which is being proposed by

the Planning Board, stating that
natural business development must
be in this location and that the

proposed street would do much to

improve what is at present an un-

sightly bit of property in the cen-

ter of the town. He also r mind-
ed property owners affected by the

layout that their property would
increase in value because of the
new street and the development to
ire expected.

In order to make a one-way
street in the proposed location be-

hind the laundry it will he neces-
sary to fill in a part of the mill

pond at that point.

The Board of Selectmen, acting
as a Board of Survey, approved
the lines and grades for the new
layouts. A final hearing on the
matter will be held on Feb. 17.

"LOCAL TAXATION'

Address by J. Waldo Bond at

Winchester League for Women
Voters

On Thursday, Feb. 13, the Win-
chester League of Women Voters
will hold an open meeting at the

home of Mrs. Ihnry K. Spencer, 1

Central green at 2:30 p. m.
The topic for the afternoon is

"Local Taxation" and Mr, J,

Waldo Bond of the Winchester
Board of Assessors will be 'he

speaker. This meeting climaxes

a series of meetings which a study
group, under the auspices of the

Committee on Economic Welfare,

have been holding. The apportion

ment of taxes, the establishment

of the tax-rate, the help given our

town through State and Federal
taxes are some of the topics to be

discussed. To be a good citizen i-

to be a well-informed citizen and

the League hopes many will take

advantage of this opportunity t >

hear Mr. Bond, long an authority

on local taxes.

The meeting is in charge of Mrs.

George Houle and will be followed

by tea.
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MBS CLARA GOBEE SALE

L.

.Mis. Clara Goble Sale, widow of
Dr. George Sale and mother of
Mrs. Donald H. Lowers of 'i*

Church street, died at her daugh-
ter's home Sunday morning. Feb.

2, after a long illness.

.Mrs. Sale was the daughter of
Jasper, and Hose (Wolverton)
Sale. She was born Dec. 11-!. 18(11.

at Gobies, Ontario, Canada, and
educated at Woodstock College in

Her married life was
Atlanta, fit., where her
a cleigym.n and long
of the J^otist Home

fas engaged

REV. RICE ROTARY SPEAKER

Mr. William J. McCarthy of Arl-
ington announce- the engagement
of his daughter, Eileen, to Mr.
James E. Donaghey. son of Mrs.
James P. Donaghey of Washing-
ton street, and the late Police

Sergeant Donaghey.
Miss McCarthy is a senior at

Boston University Sargent College
of Physical Education. Mr. Dona-
ghey is a graduate of Winchester
High School and Wentworth Insti-

tute. During the war he served as

a pilot in the Navy Air Corps with
the rank of lieutenant, seeing
many months of active service in

the Pacific Theater.

BREAK ON WEST SIDE

Some time Wednesday night be-

tween 7.45 and 11,45, in the ah-
> i nee of the family, the home of

Mr. Courtney H. Gendron on Cal-

umet road was entered, apparently
by thieves.

Access was gained through an

unlocked bulkhead, but the intru-

der, or intruders found a locked

door on the first floor between
them and where they wished to go.

Securing a flatiron in the cellar the

nit ruder battered in a panel of the

dour, smashing it sufficiently to

reach in and release the catch.

A preliminary check disclosed

only a watch missing, but further

checkup may disclose other articles

taken. The Police were notified

and are investigating.

At yesterday's meeting Win-
chester Rotarians had the pleas-

ure of hearing Rev. William Rice,

minister of the Wellesley Hills

Unitarian Church and Chaplain of

the Charles Street Jail.

Rev. Rice took as his subject "I

Went to Jail," and presented ac-

tual cases that he has come in con-

tact with while serving as Chap-
lain at the jail. Although there

was a good deal of humor attach-

ed to the different cases, the seri-

ousness of each case was never lost.

All present thoroughly enjoye 1

Rev. Rice's talk and hope that at

a later date he m
thester once again

Steve Hill, manager of the

Barry-Hill Ice Cream store was
welcomed into the Rotary Club by

Forbes Norris.

Plans fur next week are not as

yet completed, but a program is

being planned and another enjoy-

able meeting anticipated.

Roger Chadbourne Downs of Abbe-
ville, S. ('., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph W. Downs of Oneida road.

White gladiolas, tulips, hyacinths

and snapdragons were combined
with Japanese barbei ry to make
an attractive setting for the cere-

mony which was performed at :?

o'clock by the Rev. John Prescott

Robertson, assistant pastor. J. Al-

bert Wilson, church organist and

i hoirmaster, played the bridal

music.
Miss Fagerlaml was given in

marriage by her father. She wore
an American Beauty rose wool

gabardine suit with black acces-

sories and a corsage of white

camellias.

Miss Virginia Phillips of Arl-

ington, the bride's only attendant,

wore a grey wool crepe suit with

dark blue accessories and a match-
ing gardenia corsage. John Downs
of Winchester was best man for

his brother.

After the ceremony a reception

and wedding supper took place at

the Hotel Commander in Cam-

Ontario.

spent in

husband,
secretary
Missionary Society;
in educational work.

After her husband's death Mr-
Sale was for several years a so-

cial worker in Boston. Later for

17 years she was dietician at

Rucknell University in Louisburg.
Pa., retiring from that position in

ISIS7. She had been living with her
daughter in Winchester for the
past i« months.

Besides Mrs. Powers, she leaves
a daughter, Mrs. Carol E. Cox of

College Park. Md.. a son.. Dr,

George G. Sale of Missoula. Mont.,

and two brothers. Fred W. Goble
of Woodstock. Out.. Canada, and
William J. Goble of White Plains.

N. Y.

Private funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon at the
Kelley ov Hawes Chapel with Rev.
Walter Lee Bailey, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment was in Westview Ceme-
tery, Atlanta. Ga,

WINCHESTER MARINE
CHOSEN FOR THE RIFLE

TEAM TRY-OUTS

CANDIDATES FILED PAPERS

None of the candidates for town
office at the March election, for
whom papers have been in circula-

tion, withdrew after filing and as

a consequence there are six con-

tests on the ballot now in the

hiinds of the printer.

The veteran Cemetery Commis-
sioner Charles A. Gleason is being
opposed by Frederick LaTorella.
who was a candidate a year ago.
A three cornered fight has devel-

oped in the contest for Park Com-
missioner among Frederick M.
Ives, Jr., former member of the
Board of Public Welfare; Herbert
F. Ross and William J. Murray,
candidates for the one vacancy on

the Board.
Four candi iates are in the field

for the two vacancies on t iie

School Committee with Dr. Harry
L. Mueller a candidate for re-elec-

tion. Former Selectman William
.1. Sneers, Jr.. Capt. Richard M.
Rush. USN, retired, and I'ge

W. Morgan are the others.

Another four-cornered fight is

that for the two vacancies on tae

Board of Selectmen with the can-

didates Michael D. Saraco, Janus
F. Dwineli. Jr.. Ernest B. Dade
and Burnham (i. Preston. These
are all new candidates, though Mr.
Dade ran some years ago for Water
Commissioner.
What looks like an interesting

contest loom- for the single va-
cancy on the Board of Health with
Dr. Harry L. Benson opposing
Theodore E. Chilcott. Both are
new candidates. For the single va-

cancy on the Recreation Commis-
sion the candidates are Angelo P.

Tofuri and Warren E. Branch.
Neither has held elective office

here.

MacDonald, Jr. Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Worthen are also enter-

taining at home for Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Worthen, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ltuta, Miss Catherine
Prizer, Mr. Palmer Wrorthen, and
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Worthen.
Among those going to the Club

for dinner will be Mr. and Mrs.

Robert H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vanner. Mr. and Mrs. John
Swift, Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackwood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ghirardini, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert MacArthur. Col.

and Mrs. Robert Dickie, and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Richardson

are giving a dinner party at their

home for Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Lane, Mr. and Mis. Kingman t

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cole. Mr. an I

Air-. .!. K. Goldsberry of Belmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. LeRoyer,
an I Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Chirk are

entertaining the following for (tin-

ner; Dr. and Mrs, Howard (Jlfel-

der. Dr. and Mrs. Frank D'Fl-

seaux. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Levis,

and Mr. and Mrs. l.awien e Trev-

ett. Among the glues'

Mis. John Willi-'s dil

Mr. and Mr-» Langdonti

Dr. and Mrs. Gustav Kali

and Mrs. Allen Eaton,

Mrs. John White, and Mr
George Evans.

Another dinner party at the

oti Saturday night will include

and Mrs. Charles Moore of C

bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

sonic Apartments.
Fell. :M. Monday, S p m.
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u SO
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The Star urges you to read

the Letter on Page 4.

GOVERNOR BRADFORD NAMES
WINCHESTER NAVAL

OFFICER PUBLIC WORKS
COMMISSIONER

Gov, Robert Bradford has ap-
pointed a Winchester Naval officer,

(apt. William 11 liuracker of

(irassmero avenue. Commissioner
of Public Works. A regular Navy
man. he will retire from the Navy,

Governor s <

appoint menl

nl Mr. and
r party are

Powers,
nan. Mr.

and
Mrs.

iun-

and
immisf ioner's

Mr.
atn

a native

ted from '

Academy

f

a i

of H»2f>, an

il>

bridge.

Following a honeymoon in New
ay return to Win-

1 Vork Mr _

*
am, Mr ; Downs will

make their home in McCormack,
S. (

gaged in the textile business.

The bride attended the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin and is a gradu-

ate' of Simmons College. Mr.

Downs graduated from Winches-
ter High School and from Har-
vard in the Class of H»40. During
the war he saw three years of

Army service.BIRTH A NNOl NCEM EN

T

Dr. ami Mrs. Ivar R. Hakanson
(Marjorie Mountain) of 103 Cam-
bridge street, announce the birth

of a son, Mark Rudolph, bora Feb.

Id. at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Mountain of

Milton Mills. N. H.. formerly of

Winchester, are the maternal
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph S. Hakanson of 122 Cam-

1

bridge street are the paternal

'

grandparents.

Pvt. Kenneth A. Donaghey. a

Winchester boy who has been serv-

ing with the U. S. Marines in

Tientsin, China, where the Chinese
war is now in progress, has been
shipped out as one of the men
chosen to try out for the Marine
rifle team at Pearl Harbor. If he
qualifies there against the best
shots, he will then return to' this

country for further training at.

Quantico, Va., for the National
matches.
Ken started his training at Par-

ris Island. S. C. and went from

where the'bridegroom is en- there to Camp Lejeutie. N. C. From
there he went by air to Camp
Pendleton, Calif., snipped from
San Diego by ship to Pearl Har-
bor, Yokosuca. Japan. Tsingtao.
China. Tangu. China. Tientsin. Chi-
na and is now on his way back to

Pearl Harbor. All this in eight
months. Ken enjoys the Star that
follows him about and the news is

only about ten days old when it

reaches him. He says in his trave.s

about the globe he is convinced
that this country has everything
that other countries have and more
of it, and that there is no place
like the good old U. S. A.

READING HERE TONIGHT

Mcdonough—ha milton

The marriage o

Hamilton, niece of

Reardon of Loring
ward J. McDonoui

Miss M. Rita

Mrs. Daniel J.

avenue, to Ed-
h. son of Mrs.

Mildred McDonough of High street.

Woburn, took place Sunday after-

noon, Feb. 2, at the Immaculate

Conception Church. The pastor.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, performed

WINS M At Y PROMOTION

Miss Bettv Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Elliott of
Woodside road, has recently been

Reading High, currently leading
the Middlesex Basketball League,
comes to Winchester tonight for

a league game with Winchester in

the high school gymnasium.
Winchester is in 5th place in the

league standing with a 5-5 record
and on paper has only an outside
chance to upset Reading. Stranger
things, however, have happened
around the Middlesex loop, and
the locals, playing ball, can give
any club in the circuit a ballgtime.

Reading has been winning con-
sistently, and may have an off

night tonight. Could be. and Win-
chester just could beat them any-
how. The locals have nothing at

stake and should be able to go out
there and take the game in stride.

The pressure is on Reading and
pressure has helped a lot of so-so

clubs to jpset the big shots.

If the local scorers can just give

Coach Bartlett, a normal perfor-

mance, his team may surprise.

They jolly well can.

Next week Winchester plays
Melrose Tuesday afternoon and
Wakefield Friday evening, both
here.

Announcement
Winchester Leeal No. 4

TOOL OWNERS UNION
Invites All Winchester Veters Te Hear

Allen W. Rucker. President and Founder

High School Auditorium

MONDAY. FEB. 24 - 8 P. M.

the ceremony at 3 o'clock, and a
| appointed by Macy's of New York.
as assistant market representative
for children's wear, in the Macy
Corporate Buying Division.

Miss Elliott was graduated
from Winchester High School ami
from Wellesley College in 1946.

She went to Macy's in June as a
member of the executive training
squad. While in that capacity she
received various assignments and
for the past three months has been
the manager of the North Shop at
Macy's.

reception followed at Knights of

Columbus Hall.

Miss Hamilton, wearing a light

beige suit with light blue acces-

sories and a corsage of white

roses, was attended by her sister.

Miss Patricia Hamilton. She wore

a powder blue suit with pink ac-

cessories and a corsage of red

roses. Robert H. McDonough was

his brother's best man.
After a wedding trip to New

York. Mr. and Mrs. McDonough
will make their home at 627 Main

street in Woburn. The bridegroom

is a ticket agent for the Boston &
Maine Railroad at the North Sta-

tion in Boston.

Mrs. Wm. P. DeCamp is

ing friends and relatives in

dena, Calif.

visit-

Pasa-

John McLean writes from St.
Petersburg, F!a., that they don't
have "Hog Day" at the southern
resort, where the sun snines all the
time. John was inteiested to read
in the Star about "T P." being in
the south and surprised that he
hadn't seen him.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL
PROGRAM AT REPUBLICAN

CLUB

The program ot tne next meet-
ing of the Winchester Women's
Republican Club, which falls on

Feb. 12. will be in the form of a

memorial to Abraham Lincoln. The
meeting, which will be held in Ma-
sonic Hail, will sta:t at 2:40 p. m..

and will be conducted by Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl. nresident".

Mrs. Paul Greenlaw, well-known
reader, will be heard in "Anec-
dotes—Lincoln As I Knew Him."
and there will be a musical pro-

gram featu:ing "Spring" and
"Civil War Songs" by Roseden
Trio, assisted by Miss
Christiansen, soloist.

Following the meeting, tea will

he served by the social committee,

lira. Alfred" W. Drew, chairman.

Mr,
am*
A.

Goodale, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Aldrich, Jr.. Mr. and Mis. Mor-
rison M. Bump of Duxbury, Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin F. Wild. Mr.

and Mrs. George Billman, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Conant of Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P. Eldred,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason. Also

going to the club for cocktails and
dinner will be a party including

Mr. and Mrs. I^ester Moult on, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Bergere, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McNeil. Mr. an!
Mrs. Paul White. Jr.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Flint Page.
On Friday evening there are

several large dinner parties being
given at various homes. Mr. an I

Mrs. Edward Stone, 2nd. are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mis, David
Burnham. Mr. find Mrs. Henry
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Van Aucken. Mr. and Mrs. A! Kaf-
ander. Mr. Robert Armstrong and
guest. Mr. John Plummer and
guest, Miss Dorothy Lybeck and
escort. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wy-
man tire giving a dinner party for

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allan Kimball.

Mrs, Warren Shoemaker. Mr. and
Mrs. James Doty. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Russell, Mr. and Mrs. K.

McCormack. Dr. and Mrs. C. Bar-
»tow of Arlington, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Booth.

Included in another dinner party
at the Country Club are Dr. ai d

Mrs. Wilfred McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. James Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence S. Luitweiler, Mr. and
Mrs. i harles Weimer, and Mr.

and Mrs. Kramer of Arlington.
Di. and Mrs. w. L. Davis are giv-

ing a small community dinner wi* :i

Mr. and Mr-. Harold Farnsworth,
Mrs. Bur'ori Car;'. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Spencer, Mrs. W, II. Mc-
Gill, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Avery, and
Mrs. Horace Butler. Another
smaller party at the club will in-

clude Miss Jean Rooney, Mr. Ed-
win Rooney. Jr., Dr. Robert Car-
roll of Boston. Miss Barbara Jack-
son of Birmingham. Ala., and Mr.
Peter Winthrop Rouney.
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Captain Bui aide i

Luray. Va. He grailt

United States Nava
Annapolis in the cla;

went- through the roul ine

a Naval officer both at ; .

shore. During the first

World War II he was on

Halsey's staff and later

Admiral Nimitz's staff,

nianded the ill-fated C

Princeton when he was
the Battle of Leyte Gulf

1944.

Captain Buracker :s currently

supervisor of post graduate in-

struction of Naval officers at

Mass. Institute of Technology. In

1930 he married Dorothy Martin,
datiirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Martin of Church -treet. and
they have made Winchester their

headquarters since their marriage.
They have two daughters. Dorothy
Ladd, 14, and Carolyn. 11.

Captain Buracker will continue
to make his home in Winchester.
Querried about the proposed grade
crossing elimination in Winchester,
he declined to be quoted on that

one!

SHERM \N M. DODGE
MEN'S CLUB TO HAVE
ENTERTAINING ARTIST

One of the highlights of an un-
usual program planned for the
Sherman M. Dodge Met;'- Club on
Monday evening. Fob in, at x

o'clock, in the Methodist Church
vestry, by the program committee
under the leadership of Chairman
Lewis 0. Curtis, will be Dr. Guy
R. Sweeney, humorist and enter-
taining artist. He is one of the
outstanding men in this Held about
Greater Boston.

A business meeting will be con-

ducted by the newly elected pre«i

dent. J. Wilson Armstrong. Fol-

lowing the entertainment feature.

Donald Wilkin.-, chairman of re-

freshments, and his committee,
will serve the men a special hot
plate.

Men of the community are cordi-

ally invited to attend this meet-
ing and all the interesting pro-

grams to follow. Tickets can be
secured from members of the club

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MISS GAUDIOSO ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaudioso of

20 Holland street, announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Jennie Gaudioso, to Mr. Frank T.

ChaVlene I

Klosowski of Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney E. Cook,
(Gretchen Stone) are spending
the winter at Palm Beach, Fla.

Robert Brewster "Butch" Lowe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Lowe of Mystic avenue, returna i

home Wednesday from the Win-
chester Hospital where he under-
went an operation for the remov-
al of his tonsils and adenoids.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Parish
are the parents of a nine pound
baby boy, Jeffrey Reed, born at the
Winchester Hospitai on Jan. 17.

Mr. Parish is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Parish of 15 Win-
throp street.
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MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730

SENIOR FORIM NEWS

Dr. Ralph \V. Decker, a un mix i

of the faculty of the Boston Uni-

versity School of Theology, was the

speaker at the regular Senior For-

um meeting last Sunday morning
in Ripley Chanel. An excellent

leader. Dr. Decker is giving a se-

ries of talks on the important con-

nection between the New Testa-
ment and events today. It is guar-

anteed that this man will hold the

attention of every person present.

His ability to bring his message
close to the hearts of his listeners

makes him one of the most popu-

lar youth speakers of our day,

The Senior Forum activities

committee headed by Ehcn Cald-

well and June Chase has announced
that there will he a Valentine dance

in the Parish Hall on the evening

of Saturday, Feb. 8 at 8. Music
will he furnished by the world's

hest dance hand-'. There will he

refreshments for those who feel

they need to he refreshed.

WINCHESTER RETT Eli HOMES
GARDEN CLUB

The annual Spring Flower Show
of the Massachusetts Horticultural
Society will he held from .March 10

to 1") inclusive in Mechanics Ha!!.

Boston.
Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood, president

of the Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club and Mrs. Norman
.Mitchell, exhibition chairman are
members of the committee of the
Garden Club Federation. Mis.
Kirkwood has given much valuable
time and thought in working out
the blue prints for the plan of the
flower arrangements, the theme of

which is the "Veteran Returns to

Boston." There will he eight sec-

tions showing different types of

homes in and around Boston, Mrs.
Mitchell, with her exceptional abil-

it" for arrangements will exhibit
for the Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club on Monday and Tues-
day, March 10 and 11.

Tickets may be obtained in ad-
vance from the board or any mem-
ber of the club, before Match 1

Gi ll. I) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Because the work of redecorat-

ing at Lyceum Hall is still going
on, the regular meeting of the

Guild of the Infant Saviour for

next week will he held one day-

later than usual, making it Lin-

coln's birthday. Wednesday, Feb.

12, at 2:30 o'clock.

All new members are urged to

be present, as this meeting is to

be a reception in their honor. A
Valentine Tea is planned.
Arrangements are being made

for the first 1017 bridge to be held
on Feb. 25. Particulars will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Car.!- Mrs. Jonathan Felt and
Mrs. George LeDuc, who are con-

valescing from recent illnesses,

will be much appreciated from
Guild member-. Mrs. Pelt is at

home and Mrs, LeDuc at the Win-
chester Hospital,

President Mrs. Frank S. Evans
will hi- enjoying the sunshine at

Daytona, Fla., with Mr. Evans by
the time this gets to print. They
plan on spending several weeks
\ ficationing.

GALE ASSISTANT ATHLETIC
DIRECTOR

Lt. Cel. I'au! H. Gale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton L. Gale of Na-
hant, formerly of Winchester, has
been appointed assistant athletic

director at New York Military

Academy.
Col. Gale is a graduate of the

academy where he made a fine rec-

ord. During the war he was with
the 1st Division in North Africa.
Italy, France and Germany before
being transferred to the OSS. He
was later sent to China on special

assignment.
While in Winchester Col. dale

was well known as a tennis player.
His mother, a gifted writer, did a
series of "Personality Portraits''

for the Star at one time.

COUPLES CLUB V M I N I INI.

DANCE

BELMONT 16, WINCHESTER 38 W EST IN SCHOOLBOY GAMES

Winchester lost its Middlesex
League basketball game to Bel-

mont last Friday night at Bel-

mont, 48-38. The Belmont sec-

onds won the preliminary game,
55-32, with Harry Easton tallying
1.

'i points for the locals.

The locals gave Belmont quite

a ballgame, leading at the quar-
ter, 11-10, and trailing bv a point

at the half, 10-17. Belmont in-

creased its lead slightly in the

third quarter and led going into

the final period by live points, 30-
2.

"..

Winchester was very much in

the game and during the last per-

iod with two minutes left trailed

by a basket, 3S-40. Belmont, how-
ever, had the stronger closing

kick and tallied three times in the

last two minutes to pull out the

game.
Winchester stayed in the ball-

game with its two scorers, Jimmy
Olivier and Al Switzer tallying

only four points between them.
Captain Dean Blanchard led both
teams in scoring with 13 points.

Art Howard tieing with Belmont's
Wynott for second honors with 12.

Johnnie West did a nice job of

guarding Belmont's high scoring

Cain and generally played a strong
defensive game. The locals out-

scored Belmont at the foul

2 l . The summary

:

Itflmoni

Big John West, who last spring
broke the Winchester High School
record in the shotput with a heave
of 46 ft. 9hi in. in the New Eng-
land Interseholastics at Brookline,

is entered in the State Indoor
Track Championships at the Bos-

ton Garden Saturday afternoon.

Just what John will he able to do
Saturday is hard to say. He play-

ed football al! fall, as a lot of bat-

tered Mystic Valley linemen can
testify, and this winter he has
been playing a regular on the high
school basketball team. These ac-

tivities, plus a college course, have
left him little time for regular
work with the shot, but the big
boy has practiced whenever pos-

sible and feels he can do well

enough to take a fling at Satur-
day's event.

In top form John should be one
of the boys to beat in his class of
competition. At Brookline he got

off one put well over 17 feet on
which he hardy fouled. Too much
should not be expected of him Sat-
urday, however, for after all, since

last Spring he hasn't been a track
man.
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MOTHERS \SSO< I \ I ION
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Mr. Wade L. Grindle, principal
of the High School, will be the
guest speaker next Tuesday aftei
noon at the winter meeting of Hie
George Washington Mothers' As-
sociation.

Mrs. William Urmson will pre-
side at the business meeting which
is scheduled for 2:1~>, and at 3:30
Mr. Grindle will discuss "A Bet-
ter Secondary School Program."
Refreshments' will be served at
the close of the program hy Mrs.
Joseph F. Cussen and her commit-
tee.

See us for

TIRES and BATTERIES

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main

Street.

Mr. Robert Keenan is our Manager

of the old SUNOCO Station.

PIKE'S
74* Pmai 61 Pe*{ectio«

SERVICEl?

674 MAIN ST. WIN. 1157

The Unitarian Couples Club will

hold a Valentine dance Friday ev-

ening, Feb. 14 at Metcalf Hall in

the Unitarian Church. Boh and
Volma Smith, in charge, hav be n

very fortunate in obtaining the
same popular orchestra that play, 1

at the last party. All couples,
young, old and old young, are wel-
come.

Reservations can ho made hy
calling any of the following mem-
bers of the committee: The Brad
Darlings, Phillip VVadsworths, Rod
Thompsons, Richard Fishers or
Henry Dellickers, or if you decide
at the last minute, come anyway.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMBALMER
177 Washington Street.

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
j«»-tt

tine
FUNERAL HOME

FORCE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

SAVILLE I

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE
|

SHOWROOM
1

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw |

Reg. Funeral Directors 1
c

TEL, ARLINGTON 1634
|
H

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE. Jr.

Director
nun-tt

Boys of the sixth grade ol the
Washington School presented a
magic show for the third, fourth,
and fifth grades. Magicians were
James Myers, David Burke, Rich-
ard Day, Roger McTighe and
Stuart Carlisle.

In connection with the study of

C recce being undertaken by the
sixth grade, Howard Carpenter and
Richard Day showed slides which
they had drawn for the occasion,

and displayed many interesting
Greek stamps.

In a recent game at the high
school gymnasium, the Washing
ton Five Kings outpointed the
Noonan Celtics 16-8. High scorers
for the winners were Robert Fla-
herty and Daniel Delorey with
three goals each and Roger Fos-

ter with two goals.
The Washington Deuces won

from the Lincoln School Hawks m
a basketball game at the high

The February meeting of the
Women's Alliance of Hie Unitarian
Church will he held at the home of
Mrs. Robert W. MacArthur, 42
Cabot street oti Tuesday. Feb. 11

at 2 p. in. UL> speaker for the af-

ternoon wilrne Mrs. Samuel B.

Kirkwood and her subject, "Do's

and Don'ts in the Amateur Gar-
den." An interesting and instruc-

tive program is promised. Tea will

he served.

,0U
«0ttBU"«W'S

PtlRO
I

Fuel Oil and 1

Burner
Service \

PETROLEUM
heat & rem eh co.

IU> Boylston St.. Boston

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessorial

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
t>5 Hemintrway Street

Office Win. 2660 - Kes. Woburn 2285-R

Wincheetci

VENETIAN BLINDS

I ( M

I

p f 3(<§1
FUEL 01I URNE RS & SERVICE

Aluminum—Steel—Wood
Orders on

ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within 48 Hours

WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO.
Stoneham

TEL STONEHAM 1270
.'Sli Main Street

jalO.tf

Rotli

oring in

Simone.
Deri o.

for the

LOCAL and DISTANT

^iiiiMintiuwi iiaiiiiiiiiiinoiiiiiih?

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

school gymnasium \\

teams tlid most of their si

the second half. Albert
Stuart Thompson, Robert
and Robert Apsey scored
winners.
The Washington School has de-

cided to have a pupil reporter
each week to write the column for

the local newspapers.

WANT A WHISTLE?
• When you're away from home, or don't

want to he hothered, Shell Fuel Oil deliveries

go ahead automatically. With each Kcep-

Filled agreement, Shell installs—without ex-

tra charge—an automatic signal that whistles

while the tank's hcing filled, stops whistling

to show it's full. No bother ... no muss ... no

puddles ... no fuss.

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

AND
OIL-BURNER SE£V!€E

WOM VN STRUCK BV CAR

.Mr-. Eileen Whitney, 50, of l:

Brookings street, Medford, was
taken to the Winchester Hospital
Tuesday night after being struck
hy an automobile while crossing

Mt. W non street in the center.!

The car was headed east on Mt.
Vernon street an was driven by
Richard G. Snell of 1 South Bor-

der road.

Mrs. Whitney was taken to the

Winchester hospital in the Police

ambulance by Sgt. Charles J. Har-
rold and Officer .James E. Flaher y.

i She sustained injuries to her legs

|and was held for X-rays and treat-

men: bv Dr. Alexander T Aitken.

YOUR SAFETY

I S YOl R CAR FIT TO HE OS THE RO W?

Let us cheek your tires, hrakes, lights and -teering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and nafety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

G
M

Packard
Sales and
Service

7 9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902

FUNERAL SERVICE

_A. .Alien .KUall

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

YUH KNOW, GREGG,! STILL

CANT FIGURE OUT WHY DEY

ARE DISCHABGIN' ME HERE IN

TAlXUS WHEN I LIVES IN
BROOKLYN I

TWELL, C EST LA GUERRE, I GUESS
' —ANYWAY, ClO SOCK, TOMORROW

YOU FINOS OUT IF

YER SWEETIE J\P SOVE JERK
PIE IS STiLL ^ IS TRY! N' TO

BOY, 1 REALLY GOT A H T-iO\G
S'EEB YESTERDAY LE 3SEE-
MAYBE i CAN FIGURE OUT THE
READHEAD'S jCB- SHE CAN
spot a pass rksht of- —

,

that means she works
wth -'he Public —

5AY ' 5HE5 JUST THE TYPE TO
SE A CAR-HOP IN A DRIVE -IN
LKE this/ why DIDN'T I

THINK OF IT BEFORE.'

REAR 440 MASS. AVE , ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE S. 0. I Tiecr-

Standing Feb. 3

Klk« . :i «
Rotary 2 "

SOI Til'.-r- i

LugkM . 1 l

Barry-Hill l l

SOI Wildcat* I 2

Vi'W ii 2

Chris loiter Columbus u 2

Following Monday night'- play
the Elks were leading the Town
Basketball League, a game up on
the Rotary, both being unbeaten.
The Elks just squeaked by the
Legion in the feature game of last

week's Thursday mat lies, win-
ning IK- 1 7 on Teddy "The Great"
O'koui'ke'.- last minute basket.

Monday night a greatly improved
Sons of Italy Wildcats team gave
the Elks another toughie, before

losing 28-22. "Joe" McKee'- pretty

lay-up shot put this one in the

satchel.

The Elk- took the floor Monday
in some very sharp blue and white
outfits while the Son- of Italy are
bedight in bright red jerseys. The
other league teams are planning
to uniform their players shortly.

As of Tuesday Bob Harris is

leading the league in scoring, the
five top scorers following;

g f lit»

Hani.- i Rotary i . . . 16 l 88
McKee iKIkjii II 2 U
S. Til.aud.,*(S01 Tiger*) 12 " 24

Way illotary) I! 0 S}2

M.'!..a i SOI Wildcat* i . W 2 lid

Jan. 30

g f pl.-

Hamilton, rf 2 0 4

Ma.Uonm-ll. If 0 0 0

Karrnr, If (I <> H

Johnson, i' 0 1 1

McKw. c 2 0 4

O'Ruurke. n - a
'

Coaa, tk (I n 0

({anion, Ik 0 0 0

Knowlton. Ik l » 2

its
Legion

V f pt*

K. Murphy, rf t> 1 1

Mi*k, rf « <> ii

A. Amico, If 3 0 6

Sharon, If 0 0 <>

C. Murphy, c " 0 Ii

Latham, e ti Q 0

Poirier, rg Ii 0 0

MvCorm.i.k. r« n 0 U

Nobte. Ik I o s

Nolan, Ig 1 0 2

8 1 17

Rotary
V f Ptl-

Slack, rf

6

Q 12

Callahan, rf :i l
"

Way, If r, ii 12

Harria, c

»

0 is

Connors, rv 0 0 0
Derro, rg 1 <> 2

Quine. )g 0 1 1

Mahoney. Ik 2 1

2" a :,~

VPW
v f pt-<

Treary. rf r. > in

Molea, If (i « ii

Connolly. If

0

0 6

Stevenaon, c 1 0 2

Wil-on. c

"

0 11

Horn, ru n I' "

Perry, Ik 1 0 2

T 0 11

S. Tibaudo.
Provinxano
GanKi, If

Lentine,
A. Til«iu.i...

Karaco, rv
DelGr.awo.
r'aie'H \v

Moles rf

Melawni. !

R. sat.., if

1*. I .entire-

I . Amico,
DeliiniiieU.
DiMumbr.
Penta, )>. .

(iiinilijiio h

ete
18

S O I Wildial-

IN WINCHESTER

STORK HOIRS
9.15 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Refe

Hamilton, i

Dolun. If

O't'.'tllt"!'. I

.l..lni(...t, t

1'f \inj6ttno ttr.'i Wright

Feb. 3
Blk>

MfKcc,
Han Ion.

Fjtrrar
CcfHii

rv

Ik

ry

S. (). Wildcat*

Molea, rf

Melaritni, t

It. .-at. i, If

Penta, c

1 1 i Mambro,
P Lcntine.
Ruaso, Ik

DeRenedetti

LcKinn

A. Amico. r

K Murphy.
Latham, <

Shnrun. ry
Noble Ik

Nolan Ik

1"

y
:

4

"i

i

t

19

Christopher Column"*

0
I.

10

pu

I)

6
o

it

Pt*
ti

S

M
I)

I

V

•III

pta

Pi.-trantonio. rf

H. Pi»re, If .
.

Tofuri, c

fimicliiwo. iv

Bob Piore. Ik

llarr> Hill

Sullivan, rf

K. Harry, rf .

.1. Tibaudo, If

Buccl, If

•J Barry, If

Talone. c

.\f. Dun. .van, c

Buzzotta, ry
I", MelarBni ry

A Amico. Ig

H, Donovan, II

Horn, rf

Wilson, rf

Joyce. If

Kerrifran, i

Perry, rv

Caulfield. ry

Treacy. ly

Parrell. Ig

VPW

Referees .1. Coon and Htiltyrcn

i.ls

4 I

O

4

l

"
I

(I
'

2 a

l

o

!

l\
o

!

ta-

ll15ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278 per
HAGERS ICE CREAM Gallon

Somerville
r-4t

The McTighe-Garvey feud moved
on apace. Last Friday the locale

was the frozen links of the Win-
chester Country Club where the
"long knocker" and "Calm Roger"
engaged in very gentle golf tie-

bate with Mr. Garvey finally win-
ning one-up. Roger was 2-down at

the 15th, but halved the Kith and
took the 17th for what may have
amounted to a moral victory.

ANNUAL SALE!

FIVE-TOE MOCCASINS
For children 6 months to J years

Regularly $2.50 to $2.75

Sale Price $1.99 2 Pairs $3.80

White or brown leather — Sizes 2 to 10

Five-Toes are next to bare foot, yet

support toddling steps.

* Five-Toes, New England made, usually outgrown

before worn out. Made with double soles.

IMPORTANT: To assure proper size, draw the

outline of the child's foot on paper and attach with

coupon.

Filene s in W inchester. Please send me pairs of

5-Toe Moccasins at $1.99. (Two pairs for $.'1.R0). Size

Color

Name

Street

City Zone State

Check ( ) Charge ( )

If you have no Kilene charge please send check or money order.

It's beau and arrow time at Filene's

For your Valentine

I
CAMP MEGUNTIC

i At THE SPORTSMAN'S SHOW see the 1* f""i non-sinking

Grumman Guides Model Aluminum Canoe which will be used at

! Camp Mcguntie, Rangeley Lakes, for weekly trips on the famous

| Rangelej Chain Cupsuptic, Mooselookmeguntic, Upper and
, Lower Richardson, Umbagog, Aziscoos, Parmaehene. the Magallo-
I way. and tht head waters id' (he Androscoggin. For teen-age

j hoy-. Mountain elimbing an. I other sports.

EARL M. WOODWARD, B. S., Director
71 Vdams Street. Medford. Mass.

M.vs. 0.-.II8-J after I P. M.

HANCOCK ST0HCS

WINCHESTER BLANKED
BROWNE & NICHOLS

Winchester High School's hockey
team broke into the win column
Monday afternoon, blanking the

Browne and Nichols School at

Cambridge, 4— 0.

Dingwell put Winchester in the

lead in the first period, taking a

pass from Sheridan to net a loot;'

one from the blue line. "Seotiie"

Doub scored twice in the second
pei iod, each time on hreak-aways
unassisted.
Doub scored the final goal iti the

third period, both Captain "Moose"
Merrow and Russ O'Day being
credited with assist*. The sum-
mary :

id.... ... <

r»-

VV ATERT( »WN RLS, 35—6

Winchester High School o-irls

basketball team found Watertown
High too good Tuesday afternoon
at VYatertown. losing, 35- *!. The
Watertown seconds won the
limiuarv game, 37—9.

Watertown led at the half, 12
2. Captain Nalehian of Water-
town led both teams in scoring
with 15 points. Sue Neiley and
Captain Marnee Morris divided

The sum-

pre

^IN WINCHESTER

SLIPS

Luxurious slips designed for you in BUR-MIL
quality rayon fabric . . . with non-split, se-
curely locked seams, adjustable shoulder straps.
Properly proportioned sizes to fit smoothly.

I'tterly feminine style with deep lace
accents at the top and bottom. White or
shell pink. Sizes 32 to 40.

Smartly styled slip with neat hemstitch-
ed trim at the neckline. White or shell

pink. Sizes 30 to 1 1.

Ke». I". S. Pat. Off

Winchester'
inarv

:

six points.

W:iti-rlown

swmuss smi

The lustrous, silver beauty of stain-

less steel grows lovelier the longer

you use it. Impervious to vegetable

acids, hot pans or hard usage. No
more dirt or odors, rust or tar-

nish — a simple wiping leaves it

gleaming.

Available in

either tingle
or double
bowl models
in 54" - 60" -

66" and 72"
lengths. Sink
tops available
with or with-

out cabinets.

M76«
and up

Nichols
Tin.mas

. o. Hope
Iw. Clnl

..... Id. Johnson
. . . . v. Sanson
Gunl« Homo s ;

ttlternntc* Sah-
Hrr.-.vn<. \- Nleh-

alternalps Mio-NoiM. Hrctit. tJulund.

minute iierioilf..

W inchest it

Doub, Iw
Merrow. c

ltut-tnelt. iw
Kox, rd
Piikmin, it

Sc. .ro Winchester, i

Dinirwell. Winchetilci
n.nrsh. O'Day. Sherirlan

1'.'

Kniuht. rf

I'Hppaji, If

Nalchinn, cf
'ii ii. rg
Tarnburro, lv

Sklnn. r. .-if

Palno, ii-

Winchester

If

Middlesex League Standing
w

Heading t»

Belmont s

Lexington ~

Melrone •<

Winchester <•

Wakefield 2

Concord .... 2

Stoneham 1

Penno, rf

H.. we. if

Neiley, If

O't'onnell,
Norris, cf
Mat heWM.n.
Reeves, r«
,h .litis, m, \g

Mbree, Ivr

Hiirht. rg 0

«
>>

ti

ii

it

I)

ti

IS

R
P
II

I

n

1

0
0
u
0

|ltK

It. ft-l

«

2 2
Ti'ihnu and Prenilergast.

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

$400. Federal Tax Inc.

VALENTINE
For "THE MOST WONDERFUL GIRL IN THE WORLD"

sons op rrvLY howling
LR.UJl'E

The Winchester Sons of Italy

Bowling League has just complet-
ed two thirds of their schedule.
After many weeks of howling the

eight teams have improved, but
some of the records as yet have
not been broken.

Villanova still leads the league
with Notre Dame next and Santa
Clara is third. So far SC team
have the hottest bowlers in the
league and are hard pressing the

league leaders. The league's high-
est bowler is still Tony Saraco
with an average of 96.9 pressed
hard by Angelo P. Tofuri wilh
95.9, Harry E. Chefalo, and Frank
Procopio, 98.1

.

The league is now in the last

stretch with every bowler trying
to overtake the present record

holders. Pins are flying, records
are frying, so come on you bowl-
ers and make the present holders

keep on bowling.
Following are the highlights up

to date:
Hitrh Single String, A. P, Tofuri, N.n.
High Three Strings, A. I'. Tofuri. N il

High Team Single String. Notre Dame
High Team Three Strings, Villanova,
Highest Average. A. Saraco, V..

High Single Total Pihfall, Oeorget'n. 1

High Team Average, Villanova.
Team Standings

Villanova
Notre [lame
Santa Clara ,

Holy ('rod*

Knrdham
Ceoigetown .

H.wton College
Mai'nuette . . . .

I.

:is

3i»

2"
2.*i

24
is

13

201

198
ISO
195
2<>1

210
189
171

1X337

17587
Hi I in

l«»4:f

1*2*1
1834"

1(5254

1481U

145

, S81

. 509
1459

s:u:

89.8
HH.8

Wi.s
Hti.H

85.9
»-.:\

8«

85.1

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer,

i

A Diamond From Swanson's j

! i

WINCHESTER. 10;

STONEHAM, 33

Winchester High won it.- Mid-
dlesex League basketball game
Tuesday afternoon from Stoneham
at Stoneham, 40—33. The Win-
chester seconds won the prelimin-
ary game. :?0— 17.

The varsity game was (lose

enough for the first half, the score

heinir knotted at 7 at the quarter
and Winchester having a 20 17

lead at the half. The local hoys

flashed a bit in the third quarter,
outscoring Stoneham. Li 7. to

lead 33—24. The losers had a bas-

ket's edge in the final quarter,
9—7.
Jimmy Olivier had 11 points for

Winchester's high score, Stone-

ham's Wallace leading both teams
with 13, Harry Easton was high
scorer for the seconds. The sum-
mary :

Winrhe-ter

|
ir f (it,

1 Olivier, rf 5 1 11

Howard, if s I 7

lllanchard. If 1 3

Switzer, c. 3 I 7

Hicks, rg tl 2 2

Roche, rg 0 1 1

West. Ig 2 3 7

14 12 40
Stoneham

g f pts

('••reum. Ig 2 I 8

Joy. rg 1 I .!

Cragie. r

1

i I

Wallace. If :i IS

Proodean. If

Hotnndo. r f 2 1

id ii da

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
1

per. large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

Here you will have the pleasure of choosing her

ring from a large selection, and the satisfaction of know-

ing it will possess the utmost in style, quality and value.

Announcement
FRANCES SWEDISH MASSAGE

PARLOR

HANCOCK STOKES
15 Thompson St., Winchester 2990

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH I

17 Church St. Winchester

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER

TEL. ARL. 4209

Proudly announces the appointment of Mrs. Mary C.

Chase to supervisor. Highly recommended by many for

excellent results obtained by her skillful techniques.

Best known methods utilized in treating arthritis,

|
nervousness, lumbago, muscular pains and health treat-

{ ments. For appointment call Winchester 1075.

i

i

J

Charge or Budget Friday Evening Open 'til IP, M.
j

j
OPEN FOR MEN, ALSO

ARLINGTON GIRLS BEAT
WIN< HESTER

Arlington High's smooth-work,
mg sextette gave the Winchester
Hiyli girls thi'i!- worst defeat of

the season last Friday afternoon
in the high school gym. winning
the varsity game 111}- lit, and thi

second team game. L'.V 1 1

.

The Winchester girls tried hard
against Arlington, but were jusl

outclassed. A good part of then
trouble was physical. The visiting

lassies towered above most of the
local girls and once m possession,

had much less trouble than Wii.-

cbester in working the ball into

scoring position,

The visitors passed well and
handled the ball better than Win-
chester, but then again it may bt

their size enabled them to handle
it better. Especially in shooting
the Arlington girls had a big ad-
vantage, for the overhead shot
used by most girls just isn't any
good for shorties so the Winches-
ter scorers have to use the boy's

shot which is no good in close and
not especially accurate when used
by girls outside. Many of Win-
chester's tries didn't even reach
the basket.

Sweeney. Donahue and McGil-
vary gave Arlington a great scor
mg punch in the varsity name and
the local guards, especially Car-
olyn Reeve-, did a good job i.

holding them as closely as they
did. Sue Neiley with ii points was
Winchester's leading scorer. Cap-
tain "Marnee" Norris got a couple
of pretty baskets from quarter
court before the half which ended
20-1(1 in Arlington's favoi.

In the second I -am name Ari-
:ngton'« Weslowski went on a scor-
ing spree In the second half, rut.-

ning up 12 points, which with her
live before the half gave her 17 for
the afternoon's -coring honors.
The Winchester guards did well
the first half which ended with
Arlington leading 10-7. The var-
sity summary follows:

Arlington (.irl<

tlfOIAlllJ*-. If .',

Wodoweki. If

McOilvury, el .'.

Morrill, rg o
l.iary, rg 0
W»-.|. Ig ... .

.'I
Beck, eg 0

Winchesttr (,irla

K f

Howe, rf ! 0
Ken no, rf 1 1

Neiley, If 3 it

OTonnell, If 1 l

Norris, cf 2 1

hVovet, fir 0 it

Johniun, Ik 0 ii

Muse*, eg i> it

Albree. eg 0 0

Kefertf~ l''er,u*-fVH*i ami Sullivun.

jalT-4t

sJ

Cellophane, assorteo colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.
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saying that Industry can increase

wages 25 per cent—without rais-

ing selling prices—stated not long

ago that employment would reach

8,000,000 soon after "V-J" Day.
Business' books should now be

opened in order to see what wape
increases are possible; yet Labor
Leaders know in advance that the

figure is 2.") per cent. This whole

SACHEMS TO PLAY ST.
RAPHAELS

HENRY Met'ALL

K. OF NOTES

The season score in the tourna-
Labor - Management problem will ment w ; th the Elks is Elks 60, K.

News Items. Lodge Meetincs, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed b>

the Editor.

day resolve itself into a

of results: wages, based on

and merit; and investments

on quality and confidence.

Entered
•r, Mas* .

'.ho uoatofffee at Winches-

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Seising the Community For

6<i Years

URGES SINCERE
CONSIDERATION!

To the Editor of the Star:

Through your columns may 1
_

urge the people of W inchester who aD0Ut t00 high prices to the pub

some
basis

skill

ijUSOt

Capital was once, perhaps, to<

much in the driver's seat. Organ-
ized Labor has gone Capital more
than one better. The public now
will put both where they belong,

pay them according t<> their merit

not by collective "bludgeoning".
Look how silly Labor Leader:

would appear if Management was
foolish enough to talk Profits with

them. for. if this country ever

went Socialistic—and wages were

based on Profits — would not the

Workers behead their leaders dur-

ing the lean years ? This just

would nol be smart. Were any

business in the red and appealed

to Labor Leaders, the answer
probably would be: "That's Man-
agement'.- job. The Workers must

live—profits or no profits."

What both Labor and Manage-
ment do— right off— is to worry

have not heeded the call, to sin-
jjc am , gtop blaming each other

cerely consider the United States
Ql, b()th wjll R0 broke soon. Any

Organization (USO) 1947 appeal

and forward their contributions to

Donald J. Lewis, USO Treasurer at

the Winchester Trust Company.
In connection with this drive

three questions have been fre-

quently asked which 1 would like

to answer.
First. What is the USO? Ihis

can be answered by saying that it

i- a combination of agencies which

banded together in 1941 for the «!ll disclose

purpose ol carrying through their from now on

military morale maintaining pro- i'">- everj

manufactured goods can be priced

right out of the market and jobs

with them, to say nothing about

Labor Leaders. According to the

press, the Automobile Industry

lost $1:15,000,000 in the first 0

months of 1946 from operations.

Even worse than this are the

price- at which automobiles sell.

Who will buy them? The future

'whether the Public—
-can or will buy new

year. This same ques-

of C. 60. The next match will be

held in the K. of ('. rooms tonight.

The Major Degree was confer-

red on a large class on Wednesday
evening in K. of C. Ha!!, Somer-
ville, as follows:

Timothy .1. Carrol!

Francis J. Muse
James F. Murphy
John Peterson
Edward Donato
Robert F. Costello
John J. McGurn
Francis T. Flaherty
Charles Graven
Daniel Delorey
F. Benton Web b

John A. Kleber
George J. Wilson
Paul E. Thompson
Robert T. Silva

Ralph W. Scott, Jr.

Charles E. Quinn
Richard T. MeDonough
Joseph F. McDonald
Albert V. Lawton, Jr.

Austin T Garvey, Jr.

Hugh J. O'Doherty
Timothy J. O'Connor
Leonard M. Champa
Henry Ricardi
Thomas Drapeau
Stergro Vangel
Michael J. Cullinane
Leo E. Caudette

The next regular meeting will

be held in the Council Hal! on

Monday evening, Feb. 10,

WINCHESTER HOCKEY TEAM
BEAT \Y VKEFIELI)

Manager Dan Roop of the fa»;

stepping Winchester Sachem- I a--

ketball team announces next week
Wednesday's home opponent as St.

Raphael's Holy Name Club of

Medford. game to start at 8

o'clock, with the usual preliminary.

St. Raphael's player roster in-

cludes Sheldon, Purdy, Marahan,
D'Entremont, Pogarty, O'Neill and

Kakorkian. The Medford club

plays in the Greater Boston Cath-

olic League and has a record of five

wins in eight games with teams
of the general caliber of the Bel-

mont CYO Club with which the

Sachems opened.
The local club is traveling at a

fast clip right now and the Med-
ford boys will be in for a busy ev-

ening. It is unfortunate that the

local management has had bad
nights for its games thus far. keep-

ing the attendance down.
1'he Sachems really put on a

good .-how . and those who like bas-

ketball ought to help the club in

its effort to popularize the game
in town. You'd go quite a way*
to see a better independent basket-

ball game than the Saehems-Mur-
phy Hospital <'!ub contest Wed-
nesday night, yet the attendance
was small for such a good attrac-

tion.

The Sachems' management is

trying to book good clubs, which
isn't easy because of the locals' late

start. It will help to have some
more paying customers at the

games, which are worth much more

Son of Massachusetts War
Governor Former Winchester

Boy

Henry McCall, a native of Win-
chester and son of Winchester's
Massachusetts World War I Gov-
ernor, Samuel W. McCall. died

Saturday. Feb. 1, of a heart at-

tack at' his ranch, Westernwold,
in Redmond, Oregon.

Mr. McCall. known familiarly

as "Hal," was born in Winchester
Aug. 24, 188(5, son of Samuel W\,

and Ella E. (Thompson) McCall.

He was educated at St. Mark's
School in Southboro and at Har-
vard where he made a reputation

as a baseball player, playing sec-

ond base on the Harvard varsity

team for three years. While in

college he often played baseball

on Winchester teams and was
highly regarded by local sports

followers. He was also an exc 1-

lent golfer.

His father, before being elected

Governor of Massachusetts, was
for many years a Congressman in

Washington. The family homo
was on Park avenue, the grounds
extending from Washington street

to Highland avenue. Later the

Congressman built the house on

Myopia Hill now occupied by Mrs.

George Neiley.

On Dec. 15, 111 10, Mr. McCall
married Doris Lawson, daughter
of the late financier Thomas W.
Lawson. who was also at one time

a resident of Winchester. He lias

Vour Financial

Department Stare

Have you ever

thought of the

many things

you can buy at

our bank? For

instance, there's safety for

the money you deposit

with us; the convenience

of paying bills by check

instead of cash; protection

for your valuable papers

and articles through

rental of a safe deposit

box . . . just to name

a few of the things our

bank has on its shelves.

You can also

hire the use

of money when
you need it in

business or for

personal needs. You can

finance a new home, a new

car, new household equip-

ment, home repairs, insur-

ance premiums, educa-

tional courses, and dozens

of other sound projects-.

Here in effect is a fi-

nancial department store

where vou can take care

of all your money matters.

than the modest fee asked. Come operated his cattle ranch, We t

down and see what sort of club is

representing the town in the inde-

pendent ranks.

M

A

\ BE TICKETS TONIGHT

grams as one program. In addition Hon confronts every Industry in

USO Camp America Labor and Management
get

to this it operated
Shows, Inc.. which did, and is still

doing a fine job to keep up the

spirit.- of the many hospitalized

veteran-, (,250.000 of them), and

the million and a half men still in

the service. These agencies are.

the Young Men's Christian Associ-

ations, the National Catholic Com-
munity Service, the Salvation Ar-

my, the Young Women's Christian

Associations, the National Jewish

Welfare Board, and the National

Traveler's Aid Association.

Don't confuse this drive with the

separate drives conducted by these

organizations. This drive is for

their combined military morale

maintaining effort only.

Second. Wasn't the USO one of

the organizations that benefitted

from the recent Greater Boston
Community Fund Drive? The an-

swer is that it was not. The rea-

son for this is that the Greater

Boston Community Fund Group
were anxious to get on a peace

time basis and see if they could

realize its goal through an appeal

based on the needs of only Great-

er Boston Charitable agencies.

Third. How long will the USO
continue to function? This is its

last year according to present

plan-.' It had intended to disband

at the end of 1946, but the magni-
tude of the job left to be done at

that time, especially in the many
military hospitals, resulted in a

multitude of requests for its con-

tinuance for one more year. This

the USO agreed to do—hut to do

it they need your help.

As Bob Hope, veteran USD
Camp and Hospital Show Trooper
has said, "It isn't necessary to

give until it hurts, hut it is neces-

sary to give until you an- sure that

you can look a bedridden hospital

ized veteran in the eye."

William H. Sumner.
Chairman, Winchester USO
Campaign

Winchester High School's hockey
team won from Wakefield High at

the Wedge Pond link Wednesday
afternoon, 1—1,

McTague got Wakefield away in

front when he sank a first period

m an assist by McAuliffe.
sank the equal-

izer in the same stanza, taking a

pass from Saltmarsh. "Whip" re-

turned the compliment a minute
later, scoring with an assist going

Nomination papers have been to Burtnett

filed for the following candi- Captain 'Moose Merrow scored

dates for town office at the for Winchester m the third period

on a pass from Dingvvell. I he final P- 111

goal was made by Joyce in the

third period, Burtnett assisting,

mart! If you both keep what

vou have, von are more than

iuckv!
Hurry! "It's Later Than You goal

Think!'"* The "portal" to look for Wimpv Burti

is the exit! —Socrates

NOMINATION PAPERS

The high school basketball man-
agement believes that a few tick-

ets may be available for tonight's

game with Reading in the local

gymnasium, the Reading followers

having taken less tickets than an-

ticipated.

ernwold, in Oregon since I'M".

He leaves his wife, three sons.

Henry, Jr., and Thomas Lawson
McCall of Portland, Oregon, and
Samuel Walker McCall of West-
ernwold: two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy McC. Chamberlin of New
York City and Miss Jean McCall
of Westernwold. a brother. Sum-
ner McCall of Greenwich, Conn.,

and three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Hughs of Paoli, Pa.; Mrs. Kather-
ine Rudolf of Brookline and Mrs.

Winchester National
/

BANK —
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Tickets will be on a first come, Margaret Chapped! of Marblchead.
first served basis, so any who want Samuel Walker McCall and his sis-

ter, Jean, who are twins, were into g>, get around early. First

game at 7:30, and with R a ling

leading the league a good contest

should result.

The advance sale of tickets for

next week's Wakefield-Winchester
game on Friday night will be held

at high school Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, from 2:35 to 3 :3<J

New York visiting their sister,

Mrs. Chamberlin, at the time <>f

their father's death.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Bend. Oregon.

HANS M MMTNSON

" IT'S LATER Til AN
THINK!

VOU

Union leaders are now talking
about trie 1046 "lus>h profits of In-

dustry". However, these leaders

want to examine the books of Bus-
iness. Evidently they arc guessing. The yeai

March election:
Assessor

Patrick T. Foley
Board of Public Welfare

Nellie M. Sullivan

Cemetery Commissioner
Charles A. (ileason

Frederick LaTorella
Commissioner of Trust Funds
II. Wadsworth Hight

Constables
Michael J. Foley
Gleason W. Ryerson
Frederick J. Larson

Park Commissioner
Frederick M. Ives, Jr.

Herbert F. Ross
William J. Murray

Planning Board
Frank E, Howe

School Committee
George W. Morgan
Harry L. Mueller
William J. Speers, Jr.

Richard M. Rush
Selectman

Michael D. Saraco
James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Ernest B. flade

Burnham G. Preston
Trustees of Public Lihrary

Ralph T. Hale
Francis E. Smith
Trustees of Town Library

(To fill vacancy)
Marianne C. Keyes

Water and Sewer Board

Elwell R. Butterworth
Moderator

Joseph W. Wort hen
Recreation Commission

Angelo P. Tofuri

Warren E. Branch
Board of Health

Theodore E. Chilcott

Dr. Harry L. Benson

DANCE EXHIBITION

The summary:
\\ i' rV-O r

Burtnett, t\\

' Morrow, I*

rx,uK rw
; Miik well, M
' Knx, r.l

Dirt-son. K

Score Wlnchtwti r, I .

Gunls Burtnett, Saltmi

I
J

i wee, Me'l'ntu.1
. Winch

Saltmarsh, Sheridan, Jnyv

l
ere* ' > Keele, I

'> minute

Wakeflrtil

rw, Muxe
Whit tint!

McTncrtie

i,!. S.ms.-i

MeAulllTe

ir, N'H'Hi
WakeMit, 1

rsh, Merrmv,

was pre-

lil,

0'P»5
lieriocU.

Ref-

TO RECEIVE MIDDLEBURY
DEGREE

Miss Betsy S. Drake, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Drake
of Lagrange street, is among those
who will receive the Bachelor of

Arts degree from Middlebury Col-

lege Sunday. Feb !», at the fourth
mid-winter commencement of the

college.

Miss Drake prepared for college

at Winchester High School where
she made an outstanding record,

scholastic-ally and as an athlete

TOWN LEAGUE V. VMES
NEXT W EEK

Monday, Feb. 10

Columbus Club vs Barry-Hill
Sons of Italy t 1 ) vs Elks
Rotarv vs Son- of Italy (

i

Thursdav, Feb. 13

VFW \ s Sons of Italv l 1 )

Elks vs Sons of Italy (2)

I ... gion vs Rotary

An exhibition of (lance:

Rented by some of the

the Lawrence sisters .m Friday.

Jan. 31, at I t>. in. in the Water-
field Building.

The children taking par! in the

program were Patricia and Janet

Chaffe, Robin Shaw, Jerry Carver,

Marsha Davies, Mildred Petzi,

Carleen and Marguerite Johnson.

Phyllis Rizzi, Martha Jane Mr
Nulty. Janet Keene. Noreen an I

George Johnson, Connie Ewell, An
drea
Paul

Hans Martinson, Til, of 10 Sher-
idan circle died Tuesday, Feb. 4, af-

ter a long illness.

A native of Norway. Mr Martin-
son had made Winchester his home

pupils of for the past years and had many
friends among older residents of

the town. He was for many years
a patent leather worker at a local

plant. He was a member of the
Loyal Order of Moose and of 'he

Scan linavian Fraternity of Amer-

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
_

LET'S CONSIDER FACTS
and avoid the pains of over-indulgence in procrastination. Re-

placement costs have none skyward . . . everything is at a pre-

mium. Authorities, not in the insurance business, claim the na-

tional average increase in property values is 40' ; and the trend is

still upward. If you look to your insurance for protection against

loss, and you should, let us determine whether or not your judg-

ment is sound and safe. That is our business and a service to

you. But lets' do it NOW!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE

He leaves hi- wife, the former
Augusta Lund, and several broth-
ers and sisters living in Norway.

Funeral services were held
Litchfield. Suzanne Steele, Thursday afternoon at the M. G.

and t9kn Lennon. Marcia Moffett Funeral Home with Rev.

Symmes, Susan Garvev, Louise John Prescott Robertson, assistant

Greco, Janice Jerome.' Janet pastor of the First Congregational

Young, Jean Randlett and Susan
Coultliard.

Church, officiating. Interment was
ir Wildwood Cemetery

BRITISH TROOPS VACATE
ALEXANDRIA CITADEL

THE WE VTHER UMIIl li F. LYNG. JR,

Following a clear

atnl Monday the ula-

day with heavy clotn

morning followed by

cold Sunday
s rose Tues-
- during the

a drizzle of

ram which became a downpour dur-

ing the afternoon, It cleared dur-

ing the night and Wednesday was
blustery and cold with light snow
during the later afternoon.

The glass was at 10 degrees for

the early commute; s Thursday and

a high wind made it seem much
colder. The wind subsided during

the day and the cold with it. Light

snow fell during the night and this

Departure of British forces from
the Ras et-Tin Citadel of Alexan-

i
dria, Egypt, marks the final step

in the withdrawal of a garrison
which took possession of the cita-

del in 1HS2. The Rritish are retir-

ing from the Nile Valley to the
Suez Canal region.

Tlie citadel stands at the west

Arthur E. Lyng, Jr., who died

last Friday night at the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.

Lyng of Medford. hi-' mother be-

ing widely known in Winchester
as old age investigator for the ?™ end of what was originally to the East ,

the coastal island of Pharos, re- . . .... . ., ,

calls the National Geographic So- A canal stil connect. Uexand-

cietv. At the eastern end of the ™ wlth the N,le
'
An **V™* rati-

on a narrow strip of land between
the coast and Marayut Lake. A
canal connected the lake with
Egypt's great inland water sys-

tem, the Nile and its canals.

Once Cleopatra'- capital, Alex-
andria became the second city of

the Roman Empire, and was the
great Mediterranean harbor for
shipments from the fertile fields

of Egypt. A shin canal 150 feet

wide, between the Nile and Red
Sea, made Alexandria a gateway

rHE HIDDEN THORN OF PAIN

roll onward

WITH PACIFIC FLEET

Henry Joseph Connors, yoenian,
second class, CSX, son of Mrs. Ag-
nes Connors of •'! Sheridan circle,

is serving with the Commander-in-
Chief, Pacific Fleet. Pearl Harbor.

Connors, who entered Naval
service Jan. 11. l!>42, has served 18

months overseas.

morning was
overcast.

much warmer an. I

ami
to-

Mr.
Mr
othy

Board of Public Welfare,

Arthur was It years old and an
only child He was a student at

Medford High School and a cor-

nifist in the Medford High School
Maud. Ill for 11 weeks with a

complication of diseases, he under-
went many injections in an effort

to save his life.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning with solemn requiem high

mass at St. James Church in Med-
ford. Interment was in the family
lot hi Oak Grove Cemetery

They want to confirm a suspicion And we leave our pasts behind

—or create one. No Union Leader That which we had counted travail

y,t has attempted to state what All goes to prove that God is good,

profit the savings of workers -in- In the blessed and vital power

vested m Industry either direct or Of Faith, Hope, and Love a Classified Ad
through their savings accounts or Some flower hides a thorn of pain.

Br jngg Results
insurance policies—should receive. But traveling life's rugged path- !L __I
There are vastly more stockhold- way k

«

i

ers in Industry than there are We enter fields of fine grain.

Union Members — and most of —Eugene Bertram Willard
these millions of stockholders

worked atnl saved for the "rainy ..,„„
day", which is on its way. It's V alenttne seals and cut-outs at

Later Than You Think!" Wilson the Stationer. Star Build-

Mr. Nathan, who is quoted as ing, :i Church street.

in the Star

Dil ii g a' ''-«
S ome of Mr.

Mis. Edwaid Stone before
nijrht's Win ton Club Show are

and Mis. Kenneth Von Auken
Clinton ( harles and Mi^s Doi

Lybeek, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ka- Sunday afternoon at 3:30 the

jondor. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rus- Fire Department was called to put

sell, Mr. John Plnmer and Miss out a chimney fire at the Home fo-

Suzanne Burr, Mr. and Mrs. David Aired People on Mt. Vernon street.

Burnham, Mr Robert Armstrong The blaze was caused by an ac-

I and Miss Carol Hill, and Mr. an I cumulation of soot in the chimney
! Mrs. Douglas Graham. taking fire, and did no damage.

island towered the famous light-

house, erected in 285 B. C, which
became one of the seven wonders
of the ancient world. It was 100
feet square at the base, and a bea-

con lire was kept burning at the

top.

Almost as remarkable as the

lighthouse was the three-quarter-

mile causeway built to connect the

island with the mainland. This

formed two large harbors which

continue to serve ocean liners.

The causeway has been expanded,

however, into a neck of land six

blocks wide, bordered by a broad

prrtmenade, piers, and wharve-.

The city was founded by Alex-

ander the Great as a Greek port

road line runs to Cairo, a- does an
automobile road. Despite these

close physical ties with the capi-

tal. Alexandria's half-million pop-
ulation is cosmopolitan rather
than being strictly FSgyptian.

Modern Alexandria is a popular
seaside resort for residents of
Cairo. It is a city of gay beaches,
broad avenues, and flower-filled

parks. Its "uhlic buildings, thea-
ters, and business houses are Ital-

ian or Grecian in design, not
Egyptian.

Xow available in naper iine

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cuns - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

Now Ends Saturday

Bin^ Crosby in

BLUE

I SKIES
| also

CRIME DOCTOR'S MAN
HUNT

Xow Ends Saturday-

Robert Young in

Lady Luck

I I

I I

« i

i i

All Xext Week

Edmund O'Brien and

Ava Gardner in

The Killers

plus

Penny Singleton

BLONDIE KNOWS
in

BEST

and

BEHIND THE MAN

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

Dorothy Maguire and

Mary Astor in

Claudia and David

also

THE MYSTEKHH S MR.

YALENTINE

i I

IT'S COLD ENOUGH
TO THINK OF SUMMER /

It's wise to buy coal in the summer, and it's just as wise to buy summer cloth-

ing comfort now. As cold as it is now— it will be that much hotter this Summer,

so it's time to look ahead. As you know our shop is one of the leading agencies

in suburban Boston for the Goodall Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted suits. Every

year we have a very large stock in all sizes and models, and every year we purpose-

ly receive them early in February to allow you to have a large selection before the

hot weather sets in.

1946 saw us almost completely sold out of the Goodall suits before May 15th,

and we had to say "Sorry, no PALM BEACH or TROPICAL WORSTED suits" to

many men during the summer.

As always you may use our "Lay Away" plan ... A $10.00 deposit will

hold your suit for you ... . just so you won't have to make the entire purchase

price before the Summer.

IN STOCK NOW:

Single and double breasted models in all sizes from 36 to 46. Regulars,

shorts, stouts and longs in blue, grey, and tan.

$23.50
ODALL

~\*r'
>

sunfrost $29.75
tOOOALI

SPRINGWEAVE $37..^O

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat.. Sun., HoL. 1 to II

! i PHILIP CHITEL'S MENS
6 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOP
TEL. 0736-W
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Like a Snowball...

Saving money with the Systematic Savintr

Plan of this Co-operative Hank builds up like

a snowball rolling down hill!

Come in this week and learn how any

amount from Si to $10 a month in savings

builds up with the addition of regular divi-

dends.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

HOME FINANCING IS OCR BUSINESS"

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

3EE 1

Qturclt SterviceA
SUNDAY. FEBRIARY 9. 1917

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

— — h— ami — —i — — n —i — mmr Main street » n<1 Mystic Valley Park-

t^"rt^^ RPOTHFQ^ the I..vk of truth and the spirit of
Ve\»P Ssfsst DRV k f lsfil%«J j,r „ 8 wc lin it, for the worship of God

and the service of man.
Rev. Paul Harmon v. Iiarmun, Minister

S3 Cleu road. Tel. Win. OfM or the

Church Win HIS.
Mian Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton VVitham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary II. French. Organist.
Church Tel. Win. 0»49.

Larle V, Littleton, Su.pt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHIMST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
m-tf

Sunday services at 11 a- m,
Wednesday testimonial meet ins, i p. m.
Reading Room, .*> Win luster terrace

(off Thompson street!, Open iu i 1 v ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
lo 4 p. m.

FARMER BROS.

!>o your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting & Pai>erhanging, Floors.

d6-l3t
3t«ARL. 5730

m. Junior choir rehearsal.

Junior Church, Meyer

D. & L. CO.

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

I OST child's ev,-vl:is-es. fl. *h-cotnred PARENTS ATTENTION Evening baby

-ims:' vicinity Wytnan School or Winter sitter available call Harvard student vet.

Pond! Find, r please cat! Win 11397. Win. 0115-M,

LOST Friday. Jan SI. a flexible rhino- B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-
sto.e bracelet set in sterling silver, in Expert^ w.irk of

^
all Mjyj^CaH Hobby

vicinity of or In Winchester I heater.

Kinder please call Win, ItOOfi.

& Crafts Nook, Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton 1st*, aull-tf

HELP WANTED
WANTED F.xperienced general maid,

two adults in famil> ,
salary ISO u week;

permanent position if sal isfin'torj Phone
Win ItZl after "i p m

WANTED — Housekeeper-rook -genera I,

prefer one who can drive; references.

Write Star Office I.-'.

CURTAINS! Curtains Laundered. Will

call for and deliver, Call Win. 150S-M.

:i'l Main street. jaK-lt*
;

RECORDINGS Vocal, readings or in-

I

strumental: in your homo on unbreakable

records, For appointment call Crystal

after 6 p. m.. Crystal I548.J
ja31-2t»

j

Paint Cleaning - "Wallmaster" Mch.

Method. - No Mess - No Noise

Inside Painting — Paperhanging

Win. 0739-R—Waltham 1102-R
nl5-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W. jyl2 .t{

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Rock Excavating

Su ni lay.

'J :30 a.

I ha pel.

10 a. m. Mctcalf Union.
1 1 a. ni. Lower School.

11 a. m. .Service of Worship. Scout
Sunday Service. Mr. Chapman will preach.

4:30 p. m. Junior High School Fellow-

ship.
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop fi.

s p. m. Parent-Teacher Bible Study
Croup. Key. Miles Hanson, Jr., speaker.
• The Teachings of St. Paul."
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Women's Alliance, at

tho home of Mrs. R W. MacArthur, 12

Cabot street. Mrs. S. H. Kfrkwood, speak-

er, "Do's and Don't iu the Amateur (lav-

den.
I'hursday, 1(1 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2:ti p. m. Girl Scout Troop it',.

Friday, S p. m. Couples Club Party.

Spirit'' is the Lesson-Sermon subject
for Sunday, Feb. :>. Golden Text : This
i» the word of the Lord unto Z.-rubhabel,

saying. Not by might, nor by power, but
by my spirit, saith the Lord "f hosts."

i /.echariah I i

Sermon: passages from the Bible 'King
.lames Version) include: "And there sat
a certain man at l.ystrn. impotent in his

feet, being a cripple from his mother's
womb, who never had walked: The same
heard Paul speak : who stedfastly behold-

ing him, and perceiving that he had faith

tu be healed, Said with a loud voice,

S'and upright on thy feet. And he leaped
and walked "

i Acts 14:U-10,| Correlative

passages from "Science and Health with
Key to the Seripturt*" by Mary Baker
Eddy, include: "Correct material belief

by spiritual understanding, and Spirit

will form you anew." ip. 425.)

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8. it. 10, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

o'clock.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00, S:I5, 10:00 and 11:15.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Tractor

111107

For

•in

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to

money. Dihm not interfere with hom.
• ies . good income, permanent; write for

interview. Star Office Box J .29. ja:41-2t»

BARN (iOOD INCOME representing

Avon Cosmetics as advertised in flood

Housekeeping and 10 other leading maga-
zines. Write Mrs. H E. Edwards. Box
:fi3, Salem. ja31-2t*

f

OFFICE WORK

Position open for typist and

file clerk in Winchester of-

fice. Please send application

with qualifications and ex-

perience to

I Post Office Box 129.

j Winchester
ja.'U-2tJ

WANTED

WANTED -Regular Army I t. Col. needs

ental, preferably unfurnished, lti months,

»hile attending Harvard Business School;

wife and two children, up to $150 month.
Phone BIG. 7715. ja »l-2t*

WANTED—Orders for deeorateil cake,

including wedding cakes Heat of refer-

ences. Satisfaction assured, I.mile Mar-
.|U ia. Woburn 1773-M. jaJI-lt*

WANTED Rooms with kitchen privil.

ges for pleasant, sober young couple and
well-mannered baby ,

w ife willing to help

with housework ; interview appreciated. T.
Allston Corkery. Tel. EH. 1588 between 8-

WANTED Curtains to wash and iron,

•-urTlcd and straight. Call Woburn 0!)5il-M

ja31-2t*

WANTED
mending done
Mystic 7fi«l-M.

Sewing, alterations and
in your own home. Tel.

WANTED Piano bench of ito
• ndition. Tel. Win. 0542-R

d in good

POSITION WANTED Experienced sec-

retary, soHuge graduate, desires position,
S day week or part time In Winchester
Write Star Office Box H-">. *

POSITION WANTED Experienced wo-

COUPLE DESIRES TO RENT small,
single, unfurnished house in Winchester
pwrmanently established. Write Star Office
Box J-tj f7-2t'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One Scott & Co, tuxedo
and *«ie Browning king full dress suit,

site 18-40; excellent material, practically
new Telephone Winchester 1562, •

FOR SALE Small coal range converted
•o two burner oil with hot water tank.
120 , also Magic Chef, four burner top,
automatic oven control, practically new,
175. Tel, Win. 2108-M.

evenings or Saturdays call Mr. Herbert

( lenient. Win. 02 , 2-.I *
J

1

ROOFING
REPAIRS

Call

0. W, CARLSON - Builder

Arlington 3747-M
fT-'.'f

Valentino seals and cut-outs at

Wilson the Stationer. Star Build-

ing, 3 Church street.

ANTIQUES
]

1 Wanted 1

) ANYTHING OLD 1

j Appraisers, auctioneers, notary j
I public. 7114-710 Main street, Win- j
! Chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1508-W. |

j M. J. FOLEY & Sons. - We are
j

' proud to be Americans. *

j
n22-tf

|

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
myS-tf

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VA08. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used in the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. BURGOYNH — L. 8. WAITE

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-3nio

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

WINCHESTER
GLASS CO.

Class of All Kinds
MIRRORS — REPAIRS

719 Main St. Winchester
f7-4t 7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 ap2M»

WOOD
FIREPLACE and KINDLING

Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf

{

i American

J

Upholstering Co. Inc.

5 Custom Work

1
Guaranteed

1 FREE ESTIMATES
j NO OBLIGATION

j 6S7-6.9 Main St.. Melroaa

Phones

! Melrose 5120 - S121

| 10 Daye DeilTery

,
Eaay Budget Pima

j jeH-tf

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja31-tf
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A Kriendlv ( hurch at the Fork of the

Road
Rev, Harris K. Heverly, Minister.

;(0 Mis Street. Win. 018'J.

Mr. W. Raymond t hase, Director "f

the Church School.

8:30 a. m. Church School f'>r the Jun.
lor. Intermediate and Senior Departments,
and at 10:46 for the Junior, Intei-mediate,

anil Primary Departments. Mr. W. Ray*
nmnd Chuse, ireneral superinfendent,

19 :4S a m. The pastor will preach on

the theme, "Prwldlfttc r'or Peace of

Mind." Mr. Charles 1'. Potter. orimnUt
and choir director, will play for the pre-

lude. Meditation", by C'lauaamann, The
Choir will ainir two anthems. "Thy Wis-

dom |jord All ThouKhts Tranacendeth," (A
Kussian melody), and "Lo, A Voice to

Heaven Sounding-," by Bortniansky.

:l p. m. The Finance Committee will

meet in the church parlor.

4 p, m. The Intermediate Fellowship

will meet in the church parlor with the

counsellors, Miss Ruth Mae Morrow and
Mrs. Clellan Bonn. p, m. The Youth
Fellowship will meet in the church par-

lor. Charles F.nriifht, John Marshall, and
Victor (Irilliths, will had a discussion on
the topic, "Beyond the Color Line." This

theme is in keepin« with the day desig-

nated at Race Relations Sunday in the

Methodist Church.
H p. m. The Young Adult Fellowship

will meet at the parsonane. Young Adult

members of the Methodist Church in Wo-
burn will he the truest* of the local Fel-

lowship. The speaker for this occasion

will he the Rev. Willis P. Browntntt,

directintf the work at Seavey Settlement

in the Mornan Memorial Agency, Boston.

He will speak to the group on the subject,

"Reclaiming Alcoholics."

Monday evening ai 7 :!l() o'clock the

Community Teacher Training Inatltttte

will I'ontinuo in the First Congregational
Church. Rev. David R. Hunter will be

the inspirational speaker. Rev. Harris E.

Heverly will lie the devotional leader.

Monday evening T:30 o'clock, the

Sherman M. Dodge Men's ( lub will meet

in tin. vestry. A s|i t.rial iiroUratn has

beetl planned.
Thursday afternoon at ^ o'clock, the

W.S.C.S. will meet in the church parlor.

Mrs. II. Raymond Bancroft will had the

devotions. The speaker will be Mrs.

Martha K. L. Ayer, speaking on the sub-

ject, "A Collection of Cross.n." This

will be especially fitting with the LeOien
Season beginning the following week. All

ihe women of the church are 1'Cijllasted t,j

be present. A reminder; The World Day
' of Prayer sponsored by the women of all

the churches in town will be held in the

|

MethodiBt Church on Friday, Feb. 21.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock, the Young
Adult Fellowship will hold a Valentine
Dance in the church vestry. The Young
Adult Fellowships in Woburn and Wil-

|

minnton have been invited to attend.

Saturday evening at 7 ::tu o'clock, a

Valentine Tarty will lie held for the Jun-
ior and Intermediate Departments of the

Church -School.

Loans For

Consumer Financing

When you buy your new refriirerator, washing

machine, stove or other household appliances,

finance your purchase conveniently at the Winches,

ter Trust Company. An installment loan will bo

arranged without delay, enabling you to have pos-

session as soon as your dealer can make delivery,

t ome in and ask for full information about our fi-

nancing plan.

Winchester Trust Company
!» CHURCH STREET • lti MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
107 Years of Scnire to Winchester

Kev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Minis-
ter. Residence, Kernway.

Rev. John Pretcott Robertson. S. T.
B.. Assistant, 4 Worthen road, Winches-
ter. Tel. Win., 1371-M. Church Win.
LOMi

J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet K. Sargeant, Secretary,
1

Win. 0328.
Miss Klise A. Helcher, Executive Host-

ess, Win 17 S6.

Next Sunday morning, at 10 :4."i. Rev.
John T Roberts.

. n will preach on Vfter
This Manner "

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 0:30; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:45.

Senior Forum for high school students
at g :30. Dr. Ralph W. Decker will speak
on "The New Testament as a Guide for
Today."

Events Of The We»k
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

vestry.

7 .-.'to p. m. Community Teacher Train-
|

ing Institute in Parish House. Rev. David
R. Hunter, speaker.

7 ;45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.
Tuesday, in a. m. Red Cross Sewing,

j

1^ noon. Mission Union Board meeting. .

1 p. m. Luncheon, Chairmen. Mr-. Ray-
mond R Straubridge and Mrs Leo W.
Blaisdell.

- p. m. Mission Union Guild meeting,
"Thy Neighbor-nnd the Second Mile" un-
der the chairmanship of Mr-. John i,.

Lobingier.
7 :4fi p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Girl Scouts
7:4.1 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.
Thursday, s i:, p. m. Parish Players'

Winter play I Like It Here."
Friday, 3 p. m. to '• p. m. Forum Open

House,
8:15 p. m. Parish Players' Winter play

"I Like It Here."
Saturday. 9 a. in. Junior Choir Re-

hea rsal.

s i.", p. m. Parish Placers' Winter plav
"I Like It Here."

i
:i"t p. m. Mariner liirl Scouts in

Recreation Hall
8 p. m. Philathea Class will hold a

Hobby Show in the "Leavitt-y" Room, I-

Stone avenue. Miss Dorothy Gove, guest

speaker, will dits'uss Hobbies.' Hostess
Mi., Jennie Ralph; co-hostvsses. Mrs.
K.lward Allen. Mrs. Edwin Jackson. ;in.|

M.s. William Rei.l

Wednesday. Feb. lj.

7:4."> p. m. Committee "ii Christian Edu-
cation meets in ihe church parlor,

Friday, Feb. II.

3:30 p. m. Cutis. Dens 3 and 5, in Social
Hall.

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday. Feb 1",

- P, m. Fi-Ba-Two in Social Hall

CARD OP THANKS

,
RENTON'S CREAMERY

j
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

I Open Every Night \

I-.
Bfi'"

i

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT*
Is in the gning of a family coat-of-arma.
Let me do it in color, Iramed. for $12.50.
I search out the crest for you without
extra charge.

WINCHESTER 2248
(Clip this ad for future reference)

We wish to express our thanks to the
friends, neighbors and relatives who *so
kindly helped us in our sorrow at the
passing ..f our father. We received many
kind messages of sympathy, spiritual l>ou-

uuets and beautiful flowers for which wc
are deeply grateful. To ihe Aliorjona
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars: the Em-
ployees of Iteggs St Cobb, Winchester ; the
employees of Howard Johnson's. Medford

:

ami the Catholic Daughters of Winchester,
our humble thanks.

THE O'TOOLE FAMILY

Winchester

Camera Shop

CLOCK REPAIRING

Antiques, Hall, Chime, French Cuckoo,

Shipahell, etc. Pick-up and deliver. Guar-

ant I. Call Mr. Martin. •_>•» (leal Road.

Waltham 34fiti. ja'.'4-3t»

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicka
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ja3-tf

DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

Knlargers, Projectors

Exposure Meters— All Types

-.70 MAIN ST WIN. 11952

BILLS TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023
ol8-tf

FOR SALE Kelvin**
Ution, 6 ft. Call Win

fOB 8ALK Combination cius and elec-
tric iruner »uh II roller Tel Win. 2S«2.

FOB SALE Gas -team radiator, eight
sosU. $26; man's new grey 100 per cent
*.h>1 ocoat, siie S6, »2o. Win. 0408, •

POR SALE Baby Grand piano, encel-
ent onadiiioti. Tel. Win

FOB 8ALK LesvinK State Feb. 15 :

orast seU two lkroadkK>ms, :r\K ra. with
«* P«*. K« «a. ; : .\:> axminster, f •>:',

.«.'Um>a mirror, 3u in x 30 in . tti 7

Heary street. Arlington .V245-J *

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jal7-tf
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t HI Rt II OF THE EPIPHANY

FOR

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL. 3812
j

No Job Too Large or Too
]

Small !

jalO-tf
|

»t Ms mm H»w

Rov. Owight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
o.ry. S Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1261. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday, Feb. 8.

S a. m- Holy Communion.
9::I0 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Departments.
Monday. Feb. 10.

Evening Croup. > p m . At the home
of Mrs. K. Phillips Walker, J". C.len road.

Tuesday, Feb. 11,

10 : IS a. m. Holy Communion.
10:45 a. m. Council meeting.
1 1 a. m.-J p. m. Food sale by Synimes

Comer Group.
Sewing, surgical dressing. Red Cross.

t'i.lio p. m. Luncheon.
Speaker: Enos E. Held; Subject,, "Bx-

lieriences in the Pacific during World
War.

3 p. m. Tuesday Luncheon Group. Tea
ai home of Mrs. AHatl Parquhar, 3" Wild-
vv'sal street.

Thursday. Feb. IS.

Study Group, "Christian Education on
Children Books and other Reason.''

Speaker, Rev. Wm. Wiechert.

Rev. Walter Lee Ilailey. Minister. Res-
ilience, K4 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenvvin road.

Telephone 0537-M.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist

and Director of Music, U Brooks Street,
West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.
Monday through Friday ; also Wednesday
afternoon 1.00 - 6.00 p. m. Church Tel-
ephone Win. 2t>64.

Mrs. Frank U. Smith, Church Secreta-
ry.

Mr. Paul R, Knowles, Director of
Young People. 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
0191-R,

i

i

POR SALE Babj clothes, blankets,
hassinet SA*ttres», auto seat, bottles and
steriliser, etc. All for J10 Call Arl.
•sI4e-J. 7 Henry street. •

POB S4I.E Crocheted bed spread, full
« se, »t» : b'.a. K coat. si.-e ;

. > dresses
siw IS. $1 ™ch. Call Wi.buin 0514-R. •

POR SALK Chii tis,' r.ig, superior qual-
ity, aswieni K.*-- design Tel Win.
. 145-J

PIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak. well aeusi ned. cut any length, deliv-

ered in eellar. J. C Walker. Wayland Us«
riag J. o4-tf

Pictures Framed g
Paintings Restored by 5:

Experts f
Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf S

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
sin road.

Mr. John A. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 3286

Mrs. Anna Lorhman. Organist and
!
Choir Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

SuPt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

TO LET
FOR RRNT-Oaratre T»l. Wm 144&-J

Winslow Press

on Common Street
dis-tr;

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carlson. Prop.

P. O. Bos 172, Woburn, Mass.

Employ a qualified painter

35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished. Glass Set-
ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,

Property-Maintenance, Home
repairs.

Rea. Tel Wobnrn
2287-W — 1065-R

ja24-6t

Sunday, 9:30 p. m. Church School. Nur-
sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments.

11 :00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach "Reforming Frum Within.''
•i:O0. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.
7 :00. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
Monday. 7:30. Community Teacher Train-

ing Institute at the First Congregational
Church.
Tuesday, 7 :.10. Meeting of the Church

Committee, in the church hall.

Thursday. 3:15. The Girl Scouts will

meet in the church hall.

Friday. " :30. Bowling League meets at

Woburn Y MA A.

Valentine seals and cut-outs at
Wilson the Stationer. Star Build-
ing, 3 Church street.

Friday, Feb. 7.

3 :30 p. m. Culm, Dens .'! and 5, :n Rec.
|

r.-at ion Mall.

0:;to p. m. Covered Dish Supper and
All-Church Social. Please bring enough
supper for your wn family and one ex-

tra. Coffee and rolls will be supplied. So-
cial hour of fellowship will follow.

l.i p. m. ."senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. Feb. s.

>i:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship Social.
Rial Italian Spaghetti supper will he

prepared for members only by Mrs. Paul R
Knowles. Following the supi*r there will

be moving pictures and a Sport's Night.
Sunday, Feb. 0.

'.< :'M a. m. Brotherhood liible Class.

Lesson Subject, "Feeding the Five Thous-
and." Mr. Bailey, teacher. All our men are
urged to make this a true Brotherhood
meeting, and to keep our splendid lead

in the attendance contest with Stoneham.
!" :3U a. m. Church School : Primary

Junior, Intermediate, and High School
Departments.

10:48 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
I2 1

;. to 5 years) during Church Hour.
Iu a.m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon. "How Real is God u. You"" Paul
R. Knowles, tenor soloist.

11 ..iu a. m. children's World Crusade.
7 p. m. Youth Fellowship will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R.
Knowles. g Swan road. Mr. and Mrs.
Knowles will lead the discussion. "It's

Not a Pretty Word Sin' ". Refreshm. nis

and short business meeting.
7 p. m. Young Adults will meet in the

church parlor. The second in a series of
talks on Religious and Racial Prejudices.
A Jewish Rabbi will be the spt«ker. Re-
freshments and social hour.
Monday. Feb. in.

7 :00 p. m. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in

Recitation Hall.

7 :30 p. m. Community Teacher Train-
ing Institute at the First Congregational
Church. Speaker, Rev. David R. Hunter,
executive secretary, Department of Chris-

tian Education. Episcopal Diocese of

Massachusetts. Devotional leader. Re..

Harris E Heverly.
Tuesday. Feb. 11.

2 :30 p. m. Giri Scout Band and Stor-

row Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

6:45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.

Valentine Clearance

PIES SLAS

DRESSES.
Formerly $16.95-534.50

NOW
$11.00 - $23.00

A Choice Selection Still

Available

MARY BARNES

6 SALEM STREET MEDFORD

TEL. MYSTIC 3574
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Ml'RPm GENERAL

REMEMBER!
THE WOUNDED STILL FIGHT

GIVE TO THE

uso

I Best Hall of Year in .">fi—15 Win

Flashing

sate<

heir best ball of the

the Winchester Sachems
the Murphy General Hos-

tcani of Waltham, 56—45,

nesday evening in the hitrh

school gym for their fifth straight

pita

We.

himself. Creamer, visiting cap-
tain, who must have been a helluva
player at his peak, chucked in three
floor goals, two of the spectacular
variety, to prevent the closing min-
utes from developing into a route.

The locals were without Pete
Provinzano, who has had to_ pive

up the game on the doctor's or-

ders. Fran I'oirier replaced Pete.

Willie Hodge handled the ref-

eree's assignment alone and did a

SELECTMEN'S NOTES WEEK-END TH<H GHTS

victory, The game was the best very satisfactory job. calling them
just tight enough to keep the

game in hand. A preliminary game

( j
Msynard, if

I itii, .if

Kultgren, c

D. Coon, c

Every Dollar Contributed Means a Fuller Life for the §

Men and Boys Still on Duty or Still in Hospitals.

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION

CHAIRMAN

William H. Sumner

USO Headquarters

30 Mt. Vernon St.

TREASURER

Donald J. Lewis

Winchester Trust Co.

Church St.

^ilMIHIIIIClllHIIIIIUinMIMIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIICJIIIMIIIIMItlllllllllllllClll IIIIIC]IIIIIIIIMIIt]IMIIIIIIIIIt]llllllllltllC1UIHIIIIIIIt]IIMIIIi?

seen here since the days of "Eathei
Fitz's" St. Mary's team, both
clubs playing good ball and the
score being at all times close

enough to maintain interest.

The Murphys proved a good re-

sourceful ballteam and the Sach-

ems had to play ball to win, The
locals deserved their victory, stay-

ing with their more experiencee

opponents during the first half of

play and gradually wearing down
the visitors with a speedy attack

that seemed to improve as the

g a m e progressed. Winchester
played a team out there Wednes-
day night, passing well against a

canny team, working the ball in

and showing some pretty plays

that resulted in soft layup shots s£™?s
e
,'on

c

that counted heavily in its favor.

The Sachems went right to work P»B«. n?

on the Murphys. The visitors broke
shaw

'

'*

up their first surge toward the bas-

ket, but the game wasn't much Referee

more than a minute along when
Bobby Maynard sank one
just inside the foul circle for first

blood.

Shortly afterward M a y n a r d

again found the hoop with a pretty

shot from quarter court, giving

Winchester a four point lead. Mit-

chell tossed in a free try to keep
the visitors in the game and spec-

tacular long shots by ( reamer and
Gilchrist put the visitors in front

temporarily.

Hultgren was in with a Boor

between the "Sammies"
"Gaspies" was more fun
barrel of monkeys.
The summary:

Siirhtms

tnai

it

4

3
:(

Derby, rg 0
WriKht, In 0

Murphy General

Mit.hell, rf

fiilehriat, If

Hrouse. c ,

c

Mrs. Elizabeth Vang.:. 7 Salem
street, has been reappointed a

measurer of leather.

Victoria Rebekah Lodge has
been granted a license to conduct
a bridge and whist in Waterfteld
Hall on Feb. 27.

Winchester Hobby Center, Inc..

ha* been granted the use of the

town hall on March 8 for a hobby
show.
The Board signed the warrant

for the town election and town
meeting which contains :il articles.

Lee W. Ralph has been appoint-

ed a special police officer for duty

at Waterfteld Hall.

There will be a public hearing

in the Selectmen's rooms on Fib.

17 at 8 p. m. on the proposed lay-

out of the exterior lines in Con-
verse place. Winchester place and

10 the proposed road along the Aber-

U jona River, plan of which was ap-

proved by the Board of Survey.

(For The Winchester Star)

A forward-looking person is

always making headway.
The person who appears to be

|

what he is not, is a hypocrite.

If men could be saved from the

troubles they cause themselves,

there would no: be much cause
for trouble.

iiinuifliniiiiiiiiiiiioHiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiii«j«miinii«jnntiaaia

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
iiiMiiiniEiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiuiniiiiuiitmtJiHUtinuiDMiiiiiiiint

no room in a goo

10

5«

1)16

11

9

EXPLORER SCOt'T POST fi

22

" Explorer Scouting is a new
branch of Senior Scouting recent-

ii ly introduced to Winchester. It

" develops outdoor camping and ex-

77 ploring along more advanced lines

than that of the Boy Scout Troop.

. Seven bovs comprise the present

from THE TREASURY OF SERVICE membership of Explorer Post 6, Christian

which was organized thre

There is

man's life for love of self. It is a

high price to pay, but the genuine
can be obtained at no lesser cost.

True faith makes a path in the

deep and disperses the demons of

doubt, when there is a settled

purpose to do the Almighty's will

at any cost.

True nobility consists in being

our own happy selves for better

living. Far better to be a joyous,

smiling daisy in the garden than

a discontented carnation in a

greenhouse, unhappy because it

was not a chrysanthemum.
There is no greater hindrance

to a person 's faith than for him

to look at his surroundings ami

imagine that it is impossible tp

live up to the standard God re-

quires.

Yes, some folks right hero in

Winchester imagine that all one

has to do to make good as a

(For The Winchester Star)

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

all Girl Scouts but also some of goal that erased the lead and then

their non-Scout friends will want
to receive the publication regular-
ly-

The girls own account of the
skiing week-end:

Friday, Jan. Ill, began an excit-

ing week-end for the members of

the Storrow Troop. We left

rectly after school to spentl

left the game in favor of Dick

Coon. The latter made his pres-

ence felt immediately by scoring

three times in quick succession to

give the Sachems a real working
lead. During this spurt the Mur-
phys were in there, but missed

li- three soft lay-up shots,

the These three would have made a

() for good and strong men with-

out excuse
Who will to ailing humanity un-

loose
An immortal treasury of Service

to transform
The wills of men in conduct more

uniform;
O give us strong and good men
who will thwart

And misdirection of endeavor and
bravely exhort

The divine shepherding of a self-

hood creating
A high spiritual devotion and all

selfishness eradicating.

Eugene Bertram Willard

is to attend Church a

months little while on Sunday, put some-
ago. Meetings are held in the Uni- thing in the contribution box,

tarian Church on the second and then forget all about church ami
fourth Tuesdays of each month, religion for a whole week.

February i>, 19 17

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 11. 1D47 at eight (S)

o'clock in the evening in the

office of the Building Com-
missioner. No. !) Mt. Vernon
Street.

Donald (',. Crowe!! requests
permission to add to an exist-

ing dwelling on the premises
numbered M Swan Road,
this Town, locating the same
less than twenty (20) feci

from the lot line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

.lames N\ Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker.

On Tuesday evening. Feb. 11. at

7,30, the meeting will be open to

any boy 15 years of age or older

who may eb interested. Previous
Scouting experience is not neces-

sary. A film on the Canadian
Rockies will be shown.
The Po<r will hold a dance on

Feb. 1'.) in the Legion Hall to raise

money for Fell -land Council's new
building project.

Eugene Bertram Willard

: niiiHiiiiiiitimiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiimiitJiiitiimiioiiii «mm HnimmimitJMimwmoiniiiimwtJ'mi'miis

I THE NEW REYNOLDS PEN
At Only $3.85—A Finr Gift

5 —: ————
TIW MOM' ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bldg.

week-end at the Hanover Inn Ski world of difference, for with Shaw
School. We arrived just before din- leading the attack, the visitors

ner. After an eagerly eaten meal gradually cut down the locals'

we went out to the ski hut. Here
]ead, nine points at one time, and

we had a lesson in waxing and forged ahead four points with a
care of skis from Art Geyer, one m j nute or so of the half left,

of the directors at the school. Here Dick Hakanson broke into
Before retiring, we saw some in- the picture with a beautiful long

"In union there is strength" may
not be an original statement, but

it is occasionally demonstrated in

such a way as to have fresh sig-

nificance as in the case of the

I <?fltK'rs* A^soci&tion in 6 6 1 i n s

which on Wednesday combined structing ski movies. After break- shot aml just bpfore tht .

leaders of Woburn Girl Scouts with ***}< Saturday we waxed our ski is wniRt iP cut in nicely bo take a

those of Winchester, to the great and prepared for a day of skiing pass fmm Jim Coon fol . a lavup

advantage of all. The exchange of on
™°i'

s
5u
M *1unta

,
in

; .
We niUUly that knotted the count at 26.

ideas among adult Scouting en- reached the top of the mountain With the resumpti()I1 0f piav
after the trip by bus and jeep. Mavnanl aKain broke the ice with
First we learned to manage our

R fou , hasket am , then th( , Sachems
skns fairly well and then the kick

t h()t Jim Co( ,n who ha<1 been
turn. The rest of the morning

tj<1(1 Uv wt,„ by th(i ,.utrge( l

was spent learning to snow plow.
plavill>f QHchrist before the half.

We had a delicious hot meal out-
doors, on the side of the mountain.

In the afternoon, we practiced
the snow plow. Returning to the
Inn proved to be another adventure.
Our bus got stuck at the foot of
the mountain. Since a team of

horses could not help us, we call-

ed for the jeep. The jeep got stuck

thusiasts of the two communities,
with samples of many of the com-
pleted crafts, provided members of

the associations with a great fund
of new activities to take back to

their troops.

The big news this week in Win-
chester Scouting circles was the

trip of 12 of our Senior Scouts,

members of Troop 1, the Storrow
troop, who spent the week-end at

the Hanover Inn and attended the

Hanover Ski School. The girls,

most of whom earned the greater
share of the expense involved,

were Martha Barclay, Joan Cod-
man. Virginia Bullard, Anne Fai

-

quhar, Shirley Hamilton, Alice

Hodge. Ruth Halm. Barbara Ma-
cauley, Pat McDermott, Norma
Net'f, Anne Ordway. Betty Anne
Parker, and Mildred True.
They were accompanied by Mrs.

Waldon Hersey, leader of the Stor-

row Troop, and Mrs. Barbara Met-
calf, executive director.

Besides the lessons in skiing it-

self, the group receive instruction

in waxing from Walter Prager,
Coach of the Dartmouth ski squad,
were taught sonic ski songs by Art
Geyer, assistant director of the ski

school, and were given a movie
demonstration of the Hanncs Sch-

neider technique,

The next day they enjoyed a ski

picnic high in the hdls, with Dave
Heald. manager of the Hanover
Inn, following the skiers to pro-
vide hot dogs and baked beans at

a lofty vantage point. We should
like to express our great appreci-
ation to the Elks for their gener-
ous donation which helped finance
this outing.

The Flying Wildcats, more pro-

saically known as the Wing Scout
troop, are planning a dance and
scavenger hunt at the home of one

of the members on March 14, at

7.30.

The members of the staff of the

Girl Scout Scribbler are delighted

to welcome Mrs. George E. Con-
nor as their editorial advisor. Sub-
scriptions to the publication are

increasing rapidly and, with Mrs.
Connor's help, we expect not only

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

1 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fll-tf

NOW IN STOCK A FEW STANDARD BRAND
TABLE AND PORTABLE RADIOS

I PARK RADIO CO.
I 618 Main Street Win. 2280

I Reliable Radio Service
:,iiMiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiut]iiiiiiiiiiiit]iHM iiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiHiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiuMiiiicjHiiiiiMiiitiMiiiiini:

I Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

commenced to get free and sink

them. Hakanson dropped in a

couple from outside that helped

plenty, and paced by this pair, the

locals ran up 16 points in the third

quarter while holding the Mur-
pheys to nine. Mitchell, former
Princeton player, anil a speedy
dribbler with a high shot, kept the

but finally, after patiently waiting
visitors in the game by matching

and pushing, we. found ourselves (•„„„•, three f |oor K
.oa i's .

clear, After a huge dinner, we
saw more movies in the ski hut. We
also learned several square dances.

Sunday morning found us on a
hill near the school, prepared fm
the morning races. We had a re-

lay race, a downhill and a slalom.

At noon we had a banquet. It

looked very nice since we were all

dressed iii our uniforms. Each
girl got a Hanover Inn Ski School
pin, an arm badge and suitcase
stickers. We also received ribbons
as prizes for the races. We left at
•". o'clock, arriving in Winchester
about 7. We all certainly had a
marvelous week-end.

Congratulations to the Win-
chester Boy Scouts on their birth-
day Feb. 8.

The Sachems went into the fi-

nal period nine points up ami they
increased this lead slightly in the

last quarter with Joe Borgatti. a

swell play-maker, finally getting

a chance to drop in three basket-

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated ami

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON

'

*"i I 10 Forest Street Winchester
my81-tf

I

12 Union Street. Woburn
(Public Liability, Workmen'

Tel. Woburn H16-W
Compensation

)

jain-tf
(

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star
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* SLIPPERY WALKS
ICY STEPS

100 lbs. SAND

Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door $1.00

5 CALL WIN. 2077-R

ja'JI-tf I

ANNIVERSARY SALE
We are observing our First Birthday under present

management.

See us for:

* New Columbia Bicycles with light-weight

and balloon tires

* Daytona Bicycles

* Tricycles—All Sizes

* Sidewalk Bikes

* Used Bikes

Bicycle Repairing and Re-building—Complete Line

of Parts and Accessories. Rubber tires installed and

"We Fix Anything That Rolls!" cars and carriages.

AUTO BATTERIES - ALL SIZES

WATERFIELD BATTERY AND
TIRE SERVICE
(Bill Richardson, Prep.)

8 Common Street Tel. Win. 2885

1ST

EVERYWHERE IS NEAR BY BUS
Churches, the homes of friends, theaters, restaurants and

places of amusement — all are located along the routes of the

big orange and biack buses.

Driving is work, so why drive when you go out in the evening

for fun? Go by Eastern Massachusetts. Big, comfortable buses

and frequent service add to your pleasure.

There's an Eastern Massachusetts bus stopping near your

home every few minutes to provide you with fast, convenient and

economical transportation.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 77 Communities

LISTEN TO JACK STEVENS OVER WLAW— 12*0 NOON
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PARKERS FACE

TAG LIMIT

Police Warn Violators

Of License Loss

The cards ( and cars ! ) are stacked

against you when you drive to Boston.

500 parking violators get tickets every

day. You may be next.

Why risk a fine; a trip to court; as

well as the loss of your driving license

!

Take the train. It's dependable, econom-

ical and convenient.

Free parking tor train

patrons is available at

most suburban stations.

'MlNUTt MAN SERVICE*
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CL'B PACK 7

Boy Scout Sunday Feb. 0. Serv-
ice at Unitarian Church. Bovs will
meet in Metcalf Hall from *10:30-
10:45, church at 11

I

WINCHESTER GROUP TO FORM
CHA1TER FOR WORLD

FEDERATION

SAVINGS BANKS TO OFFER
FAMILY INCOME BENEFITS

A group of Winchester resi-

„,„,,-' „
--"-j-.--. VVe *?nt t0 dents met last Thursday at the

£3?J?JE!£ 7^ our !»»• of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M- m ' * * * fj " V U 4

Pack so plea.se attend and be sure
to wear your uniform.
Next Pack meeting Feb. 21 at

Pollard on Winthrop street to dis-
cuss plans for the formation of a
Winchester Chapter of the Masss<7.qo Tki in C ° 7, .
» nu-nesier unapter ot the Mas=a-

Circus L V \
bC 0»r *nn»* 1 ( ub

I

chusetts Committee for World Fed-£S ° pUt °n nght after our eration. Col. Alexander Standishopen.ng ceremony and advance- of Newton, who has spoken bXment
This is for parents and friends.

Please plan to be with us Feb. 21
and help your boy have an enjoy-
able evening.

THE KIMBALL
SHOP

ANTIQUE

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

cu
M̂ n

-y
•sma11 pieces °* silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

THREE FIRES MONDAY

everal local organizations in be-
half of this movement, empha-
sized the necessity for local action
in the near future in regard to thi
resolution soon to be presented for
public hearing before the legisla-
tive committee of the Genera!
Court of this State. This petition,
modeled after the successful ref-
erendum which received a 90 per
cent plurality of those voting in the
recent election, requests that the
President of the United States and
Congress be memorialized to pro-
pose amendments to the Charter
of the United Nations resulting in
a limited world federal govern-
ment.

Plans were laid to hold a public
meeting on this important subject
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, at

;e9-tf the Public Library. Albert Pratt
vice-chairman of the Massachusetts
Committee for World Federation,
and a former member of Admiral
Nimitz' staff in the South Pacific

The Fire Department answered Ui

three alarms Monday afternoon, will be the principal speaker. The
the first at 2:40 for a slight fire temporary steering committee con-
in a shed at the home of Francesco 1 sists °f Or. and Mrs. Pollard H
Gaudioso, 20 Holland street. At Weston Howe, Dr. and Mrs John
3:10 there was a grass fire on ' L. Lobingier, Mrs. Roland Carter
Wendell street, and at 0:43 a fire Mrs. L. W. Blalsdell, Dunbar Cat-
around a fireplace in the game Pinter and Mi
room of the new home of Harry Coon, Jr.

Damon on Arlington street.

and Mrs. J. H.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the St!

Cellophane, assorted colors, l'lc

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

|iiitiioiiiiwminiiMHiiMnuimiimiioiiii
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NOW AVAILABLE
j

Homogenized Milk
J

FROM OUR HERD

Produced in Woburn and Homogenized at our own dairy. I

For Delivery Gall I

TABBUT'S DAIRY I

7 Traverse St. Woburn 0528 I

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

Savings banks in Massachusetts
are now offering for the first time,
extra family income benefits, it is

1

announced by Clyde S. Casady, ex-
ecutlve vice president of the' Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance Council.
The new policies are issued in

Units combining $1000 of straight
life insurance with sufficient de-
creasing term insurance to provide
that in the event of death within
20 years after purchase, the hank
will pay the beneficiary an income
of $10 a month until the expira-
tion of the 20 year period from
date of issue, and then pay the
face value of the policy either in

a lump sum or in installments.
These family income benefits may
be purchased by men at ages from
20 through 50, in amounts provid-
ing from $10 to $125 of monthly
income.

Observing that, in most families
1

the greatest need for life insur-

1

ance protection is while children

'

are growing up. Mr. Casady ob-
served:

"In these days of high living
costs and heavy taxes, many men

j

cannot afford to purchase an
amount of insurance which would
produce enough income to keep

'

their families from want. But,
through Savings Bank Life Insur-
ance policies with the new family
income benefits, it is now possible
to provide, at comparatively low
cost, an adequate amount of as-
sured income during the critical 20-
year period when children are
growing up."

Mr. Casady pointed out that the
new family income benefits could
provide an important addition to
the incomes, of families entitled to
"survivors benefits" under the So-
cial Security Act, and would be of
still greater value to families not
covered by Social Security.

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR File:

METCALF UNION UNITARIAN
CHURCH

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

Sessions for the Registration of
Voters will be held at the Office of
the Town Clerk. Town Hall, dur-
ing office hours and also on

23 YEARS AGO

Feb. 3, 1922

will

First

TUESDAY. Feb.

to 9 P. M.

18, 1947—7:.t0

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 19. 1917—
12 o'clock noon to 10 V. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Feb
19, 1947 at 10 o'clock I\ M., after
which no names will be added to

Senator Lewis Parkhurst
speak at the forum of the
Congregational Church on Feb. &.

He will relate some of his experi-
ences in the Massachusetts Senate
and will touch upon his $2,000,000
prison bill, which is a great step
in the betterment of prison condi-
tions.

Announcement was made Satur-
day that Lt. Robert L. Fogg, the
Concord, N, H., aviator, has been
named by the Governor and Coun-
cil as divisional chairman for New
Hampshire of the World Board of
Aeronautical Commissions. This is

an international body, the object of
which is to promote aviation and
study the problems of air travel.

Mr. T V. Desmond of the Win-
chester Laundries, Inc., has been

,

placed in charge of the Waltham .
™ese gentlemen agree to the

plant. Mr. John Guiterrez take- :

P'.»»s. the commissioner will forth-
Mr. Desmond's position as super- witn proceed with the erection o'
intendent of the local plant. the biulding

I

tentive audience, on Friday last,

with an interesting and careful
study of Goethe's Faust. First he
sketched the historical character
whose life and personality gave
rise to legends which became the
theme for many writers, who gave
the world the stories of Faust in
poetry and prose many years be-
fore the great German poet pro-
duced his famous poem. Then an
outline of Goethe's Faust was
given, followed by a criticism of
two divisions of the work.
The Boston and Maine will a!

once begin work preliminary to
the removal of the freight yards
in the centre of Winchester to a
point northerly, where a pond will
be filled to receive the tracks.
Judges Lawton and Melntire and

Clerk of Courts Theo. C. Kurd are
examining the plans for the new-
Registry of Deeds building. If
these gentlemen agree to the

the voting
Flection on

list unti

March 3

alter
1947,

Town

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in
order to be registered as a voter
must appear in person be--.
Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 390,
Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715,
Acts of 1945, as amended.

We have noted with interest thi?
winter the fine skating enjoyed by
the hoys and girls in almost ev-
ery one of our surrounding towns
and cities, and once again feel im-
pelled to ask why our Park Board
does not flood Manchester Field,— • "oc- ii. pl noou .uuiicnesier riem,

appear in person before the that its broad and inviting expanse

& FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

MISSION UNION GUILD

The next meeting of the Mission
Union Guild of the First Congre-
gational Church will be held in the
ladies' parlor on Tuesday, Feb. 11.
at 2 p. m. Mrs. Raymond' R. Straw-
bridge and Mrs. Leo W. Blaisdell
are chairmen of the luncheon which
will precede the meeting. This will
be served at 1 o'clock.
The program for the meeting

"Thy Neighbor—and the Second
Mile" will feature members of the
Guild, with Mrs. John L. Lobingier
as chairman. Mrs. Charles E.
Farnsworth will lead the worship
service and others taking part are:
Mesdames Louis K. Snyder, James
S. Allen, Robert Keeney, Wayne
Thompson and James Murray.

There will be a musical interlude
by a quartet under the direction of
Miss Margaret Copland.

Each man or woman must also
have been a legal resident of
Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization

may provide winter as well as sum
tner recreation for our young
folks. There was once, an at-
tempt made to flood the field,
warm weather coming immediate-
ly after the work was started and
hindering further attempts. We
hear considerable these days about
the needs of playground --pace for
our schools and the need of out-
door sports, and to our mind we
might well start the program hv a
larger use of our central play-
ground during the winter month's.

Friends of Rev. Joel H. Metcalf,

HOWARD S. COSGROVE
GEORGE J. BARBARO
NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

n-2t

THIS BUSINESS OF CHINA
MISS AVERYS* SUBJECT

PORT EXPANSION PLANNED
AT WOOSUNG

: I

^» *»> t» *» fe» '- j- bm
rft»

Jlne Oriental

9*

"n<l showroom at 14 Ix>ch»»n StreetCOMPLETE SERVICE For YOUR KINI- ST RUfiSREPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 221S
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On Wednesday, Feb. 12 at theWyman School Hall Miss Eunice
Harriet Avery will discuss China.
The key to plans in the Pacific

is a balanced development in Chi-
na. China is almost as near to us
as Russia, We need a China friend-
ly both to us and to Russia, or
none of us will prosper.
With more people than any oth-

er nation in the world China com-
bines revolution, civil war. and pro-
giess more corrupt than ever be-
fore, more honest than ever before.
The 35-year old Republic is strug-
gling with a new constitution, old
rivers, powerful neighbors, and
new ideas.

The United States can hinder or
accelerate the process but nobody
can stop it. China is important to
all of us.

Annual SALE
FREE

One plain garment in every three

Pay for two and get one FREE
Dry cleaned and finished

.,.,,) „„. i
• •

——•-"-«»*•";•• melius oi new Joel M. :Vleteait

t\rL H *
*

cla™in/ citizenship formerly of this town, will be inter-through a naturalized person must osted to know that he is going tobring proof of citizenship. take another trip to Europe this
summer. Instead of Airs. Metcalf
accompanying him, his daughter.
Rachel, will go, acting as chaper-
one for any young girls who may
be in the party.
The concert by the Joseph Ecker

Trio, given Friday evening at the
Calumet Club in observance of its
regular ladies' night provided the
finest affair of its kind here this
winter. Such is the observation of
the audience of nearly 300 persons
who greeted the artists in the pres-
entation of their attractive pro-
gram.

Miss Margaret Fitzgerald was
re-elected president of the girls'
section of St. Mary's Catholic So-
ciety at the regular monthly meet-
ing held in the school recreation
hall last Friday evening. Miss
Catherine Leonard was chosen vice
president and the secretarial chair
is held for another year by Miss
Anna Drohan.

Last Saturday, through t h e
courtesy of Senator Lewis Park-
hurst, 28 of the Winchester Boy
Scouts visited the State House.

Mojssaye J. Olgin of Russia was
the speaker at the Community For-
um Sunday afternoon, The meet-
ing was held at the Chin ch of the
Epiphany and was largely attend-
ed.

Daily Philosophy

The price of liberty often de-
pends on the humor of the judge,
but more frequently on the lawyer
engaged.

It sometimes so happens that
the more sunshine there is in some
men's lives the less hay they
make.
How much more readily the

points of a good rumor can be ap-
preciated when they hit another
fellow.

•Our fathers did twice as much
work at half as much pay. Thank
heavens (says the son) its differ-
ent now.

Woosung, near the mouth of the
Yangtze River, where large ship-
building and dockyards are to be
built, achieved distinction as the
port through which the railroad
first entered China.

Built in 187«. China's first rail-

road ran 13 miles from Woosung
to Shanghai, says the National
Geographic Society. It had a suc-
cessful beginning but ran afoul of
Chinese superstition.

So Widespread became a belief
that the "iron-way" was offensive
to nymphs, mermaids, and spirits
that t h e Chinese government
bought the line in 1878 and dump-
ed the rails on the beach of For-
mosa (Taiwan).

Woosung is a village of a few
hundred houses some 30 miles Up
the Yangtze estuary, at the mouth

|of the Hwang-Pu, deep-water
shipway dredged to the great port
of Shanghai. Preparations have

j

been completed for the expansion
of Shanghai's harbor in the
Hwang Pu to Woosung.

In the Opium War of the mid-
19th century, Woosung was noted

' for its resort to camouflage. When
;
earthworks were hurriedly thrown

! up to defend the entrance to

;

Shanghai's harbor, figures of clay
were molded and sprinkled with
lime to simulate soldiers guarding
the embankments. A fort later re-
placed the earthworks.

50 YEARS AGO

Senator Dallingcr has offered a
hill in the Legislature making it

possible for 25 citizens of a town,
city or county to secure an in-

vestigation of the affairs of any
town, city of county office.

Has the Hill District been heard
from since the snowstorm of last
week ?

It was surprising to note the
disappointment of many residents
of the Highlands because of the
temporary suspension of the trips
of the electrics. The cars have
been of great accommodation to
the people of that section.
The faces of the stable keepers

family glowed with happiness this
week. Wasn't the sleighing good
though.

Mr. E. A. Brackett has in coops,
or aviaries, in the rear of his
house, over 100 hen and cock
pheasants. They are afl healthv
and promise much for future
sport, and will in time go to swell
the already large number of these
birds to he seen in the Fells.
The requisite number of names

have been secured to organize a
council of the Knights of Colum-
bus.

Mr. Charles K. Redfern has re-
signed from the Board of Ceme-
tery Commissioners, the resigna-
tion to take effect in March.

Mr. S. Edson Carter of Stone-
ham has been appointed a mount-
ed police officer for the Winches-
ter district of the Fells reserva-
tion. He, with his family, will
take possession of the Greeley
farm house at the head of Mt.
Vernon street. Each town border-
ing on the reservation will have a
mounted officer.

Not until Tuesday did the No.
Wohurn Co. succeed in opening up
its tracks for travel to Medford.

Chief of Police Richarson went
to Danv
day, going thither in a closed
sleigh. He said he had a genuine
attach of seasickness which neces-
sitated a stop at a drugstore, Rid-
ing back to the horse and cradle
holes he attributes a- the cause.

Singular, isn't is? One of the
articles in the town warrant Calls
for a reduction in the number of
Selectmen from Ave to three; and
another proposes that the School
Board be increased from three to
five.

A citizen's caucus will be held
Thursday evening, Feb. |g.

Chief 'of Police Richardson re-
ports that the new rule adopte I

keening tramps in the lockup un-
til 11:00 in the forenoon after
pas>ing the night there is bring-
ing good result-. The number of
lodgers has fallen off considerably,
and last Friday night the lockup
was empty. Thi< i< unusual.
The storm of last week was

probably the most severe in the
history of the electric railroading.

Last Sunday, Feb. 2, was od-
served as Youth Sunday at the
Winchester Unitarian Church. The
members of Metcalf Union con-
ducted the morning church serviet
at 11 a. m., and in the evening they
held their first annual Parents'
Night.
The Devotional Service in the

morning was led by Richard Zarse.
Lois Hottel, Virginia Synunes, am:
-Margaret Holmes, Joyce Dana
spoke about her recent experiences
at a Unitarian Youth Conference
in Needham and of the instruction
and training she received about
worship and the value of worship.
John Holdsworth spoke about the
founding of the Boy Scouts, its
tradition and ideals, and the rela-
tionship of Scouts to the Church.
Both young speakers challenged tin
church to have a better under-
standing of young people and t>

know their needs and desires. Mi.
Earle Littleton spoke briefly con-
cerning the needs of the Religious
Education Program and invited th<
people to know the program bet-
ter so that a more co-operative
system could be put into action.
Bill Ellis, Ted Covert. Steve Park
hurst and Fred Bunt were ushers.
At 7 p. m. the young people en-

tertained about :!•"> parents at a
baked ham dinner, which was en-
Joyed by all. At 8:30 p. m., pa-
rents and youth met in Meyer
Chapel for a brief worship servict
and then heard the Rev. Alexander
Szent-Ivanyi, Bishop of the Uni-
tarian Church in Hungary, speak
on "The Role of Unitarianism in
the Reconciliation of Eastern and
Western Democracy". He review-
ed the history to show how Hun
gary for hundreds of years has
been at war with a major nation:
the Turks, tin Greeks, the Along,,
lians, tlie Turks again, the Ger-
mans and now the Russians. Thi
Bishop likened Hungary's history
to that of Palestine m her fight tor
an existence. He said there were
two factors in Hungary's history
that he was proud of; 'it was the
first European nation to pass a de-
cree outlawing brutal treatment ot
witches, ami was the first nation
to pass a decree allowing freedom
of worship. The Rev. Szent-lvan-
yi feels strongly that the church
is the only solution to the world's
ills. He challenged the young peo-
ple to serve the church and cure
these ills.

Next Sunday at In a. m., Mr
Wi111*™ x

- B*Sg* will speak on,
"The Bible as Literature".

February 5. 1897

LIBRARY NEWS

Moving picture program
Friday, Feb. 7 and Saturdav,

Feb. 8:

Zamboanga
Growth of Flowers (Colon
Sport Thrillers

* * * •

Those who wish to keep abreast
of American foreign relations will
find in the Department of State
Bulletin, an authoritative week-by-
week analysis. It contains not on-
ly articles on America's role in
world affairs, but also includes ver
Siohs of historic documents. The

<m -business Wednes- Department of Stat,, announces
that this weekly publication pro-
vides "simple, compact, and
straightforward information upon
which Americans may base well-
informed viewpoint- on the foreigi
policy of the United States."

Two Worthwhile Books on
Education

The AMERICAN HIGH S( 1100!
-—8th Yearbook, John Dewey So-
ciety—Defines the responsibilities
and opportunities of today's high
school. Vocational education ^tre.-^-

ed.

DEMOCRATIC EDUCATION IN
PRACTICE by Rose Schneidemai

Especially useful for teacher- n
the intermediate grades. An ac-
count ot the new "creative" or
"progressive" school movement.

* » * *

New books added to the library
this week include "Together", the
story of General Mar-hall as told
by his wife. "The Plotters" by
Carlson, "Standard Postage Stamp
Catalogue for 1947", and •'Unite.:
State- Coins 11M7".

Prof. Siedhof presented his at-

(Cash and Carry or Delivery)

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

SIIVICI

i January 30 to February 12 Inclusive)

This offer will introduce the nationally-known SANITONE
METHOD which cleans clothes cleaner than ever. SANITONE
service is m> much better, you'll be able to see and feel the
difference. Try it once, you'll want it always.

One Day

Service

On

Request

' FOR DHL . I VA

ARL. 5000
— J

Stores Open
8 a. m. to

6 p. m.

Friday nights

Until 9 p. m.

Vse Our Convenient Drive-In Service And Sate 10%

BAYBURN CLEANERS
IN ARLINGTON AT ONE BROADWAY AND 834 MASS. AVE.

IN SOMERVILLE AT 1171 BROADWAY. TEELE SQUARE
• Dry Cleaning • Cold Fur Storage • Rug Cleaning • Dyeing

"There's no doubt

about it—the surest

and easiest way to

make up for the

"sunshine" Vitamin D
my children miss

during wintertime is

to give them plenty of

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO
PRESENT "T WHARF"
TALK SATURDAY

Mrs. Maria Kimball, who iias
made her home on T Wharf for
the past 12 years, will present an

I
exciting story of the romantic
wharf, past and present, to mem-
bers of the Winchester Historical
Society Saturday, Feb. 8. in the
gallery of the Winchester Public
Library at 2:110 p. m. Mrs. Kim-
ball will bring her colored pictures
of the wharf, its surroundings
and its ships, and members may
invite guests to this meeting.

Hobby Corner Exhibit
An interesting collection of

postage stamp> loaned by members
of the Winchester Hobby Center.

* * * *

Art Exhibition for Month of
February

An exhibition of Paintings by
Russian Artists.

» » * *

Library Hours
Adult Department lo a. m. to

'J p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to •> p. m.
Tel. Win. 1 1 00

HOOD S

SUPERIORS ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

GRADE A ^IILK
with 400 U.S.P. Unit* of Vitamin D in every quartl

VitaminDU essential for the efficient assimiliation of

calcium and phosphorus, two food elements vital

for sturdy, well-formed bones, sound teeth and

general good health. By serving your children

Hood's Supertest Grade A Vitamin D Milk

you will not only give them their daily sup-

ply of this all-important "sunshine'' vitamin

but also a milk that is superior in flavor aod

richness . . . consistently high in quality. Order

it today - from your Hood Route Salesman -
regular or I

Dresses cleaned by the

SUPERTONE
METHOD

get you "second looks" aplenty!

Two for

PLAIN DRESSES ....89 1.75

BATHROBES 89 1.75

SPRING COATS
(plain) 89 1.75

FUR-TRIMMED
COATS 1.25 22b

CASH and CARRY

6. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Exclusive Agent For

SUPERTONE CLEANING
15 Mt. Vernon St. Tel. Win. 0671-W

Ml-2t
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SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
REPORT FOR

I ORTMCHTLY NOTES

Literature Meeting

'1 he Literature Group met Mon-

day Feb :i, at the Public Library.

Mrs. Edna Paul spoke on "Diar-

ies (if the Revolutionary Period,"

illustrating her paper with ex-

tracts from George Ticknor. He
was famous as head of the depart-

ment of Modern Languages at

Harvard, but she emphasized the

facta that he was largely influen-

tial in developing Harvard from

college to university and was the

chief promoter of the Boston Pub-

lic Library.

Mrs, Mary Dissel took up "Civil

War Diaries," illustrating point of

View by extracts from the war
time diary of Louise Wrtgnt; and

the northern viewpoint by selee-

The annual report of the Win-

chester Scholarship Committee has

been sent out to the organizations

contributing to its support. The
committee announce- the election

of Mr. Ben Schneider as chairman

f«u- 1947. The report follows;

The members of the Scholarship

Committee were advised of their

appointment on March Realiz-

ing that much reeded t'> be done

before graduation, they had their

first meeting on April x, one of

eight meetings between that date

and June 1'.'. It was voted that

•nior member of

,n\A ont no t\

Mins from the ••Letters and Journ-

als" of Charles Sumner. She made
Civil War times alive once more.

Mis. Barnard spoke of the re-

cently published Civil War diary

„j Judge Olivei Wendell Holmes,

and mention was made of an en-

tertaining diary of one John Boat

lie, private. 1801-1865.

Regular Meeting
Feb. 10th, at the Unitarian

Church, will be Preservation of

Antiques Day. -'Stored Away in

the Attic" will bo the theme of a

lecture to be given by Mrs, Bertha

Turkington.
Air.-. Turkington served as the

first chairman of the preservation

nf Antiques Committee, of the

Reading Woman's Club, and is

considered an authority on an-

tiques. Her lecture is intended as

an offset to post-war conditions.

There will be an exhibit of an-

tiques, and it is hoped that all

members interested will bring

specimens for identification and

Committee on Co-Operation With

War Veterans

The Committee on Co-operation

with War Veterans is asking for

the occupational division at Red-

lord Hospital the following items:

zippers (all lengths, used or new)

buttons, all sizes; needles for tap-

estry; yarn, all colors and thick-

nesses; short pencils, scrap pieces

of felt, all colors; remnants of

cotton, silk, rayon, or linen; can-

vas for painting ami scrap pieces

of mercerized cotton thread.

Mrs. James D. Clark or Mrs.

Rasmus Miller, Jr., will greatly

appreciate any of these articles

brought to the next meeting.

each year the

the committee should a

man. Accordingly, Mrs. G<

Chatftcld, as one-year membei
was elected to serve. Mr. John

Donovan was chosen as secretary.

Mrs. Chatfteld reviewed for the

Committee the steps taken in

•boosing candidates for the
Mothers' Association scholarships,

and it was thought best, in order

to have a working basis for this

committee, and since time was so

short, to proceed somewhat along

the same lines unless or until

other methods proved more satis-

factory.
It was felt that application

forms would be the most su table

I SHKRS, POl'RERS NAMED
FOR PARISH PLAYERS

When the Parish Players pre-

sent their second production of

this year on Feb. 18, 14 and 16,

the following hostesses and ush-

er- will assist: Thursday evening,

at the coffee tables, Mrs. Herbert

F. Ross, Mrs. Marshall Pihl. Miss

Dorothy Cove, Mrs. George L.

Connor. Arthur Agnew, Wallace
Snow. Franklin McDermott. Brad

ford Bentley and Sherman \V.

Salt marsh.
On Friday evening, the pourers

will be Mrs. Edward A, Bartlett,

Mr-. Harry M Eastern, Mrs.

Charles M. Vanner, Mrs. Robert P.

Blake; hostesses, Mr-. Benjamin
Coe. Mis, Stanley Lindh. Mrs.

Donald MacArthur". Mrs. Virginia

Tozier; usher.-, Arthur T. Rogde,

Capt, Benjamin Coe, Harry M.
Kastoh, Stanley Lindh. Charles M.

Vanner. Donald MacArthur. Ush-

ers on Saturday night will be Wil-

liam 11. Rodgers. Herbert F. Clem-
ent, Mark F. S: rawbridge, Robert

K. Huckins. Elliot G. Emerson,
Edmund Wright.
Thursday evening's performance

of "I Like It Here" by the Par-

ish Players will be for the benefit

of the Winchester Hobby Center.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. is, the

cast and production statr will take

the play to Cushin<' General Hos-

pital, to entertain the veterans in

the wards.

DESSERT BRIDGE

The Winchester Wellesley Club

is having a Valentine dessert

bridge on Friday, Feb. 7 at the

home of Mrs. Albert D. Swazey,

336 Main street, in order to raise

money for its annual contribution

to the Students' Aid Fund at Wel-
lesley College. Dessert and cof-

fee will be served at 1.30 to be fol-

lowed by informal bridge playing.

The committee in charge of the

event is headed by Mrs. H. Gard-

ner Bradhv and includes Mis. Ar-

thur T. Rogde. Mrs. Paul B. Lever-

ette, Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklm.
and Mrs. Charles T. Main. 2nd.

BAPTIST LENTEN SERVICES

The First Baptist Church is

again bringing outstanding speak-

ers in religious fields to their Wed-
nesday evening Lenten services,

beginning with the Ash Wednes-
day service oti Feb. 19.

Among the speakers will be Dr.

Wesner Fallow. Rev. Nathan W.
Wood. Rev Victor F. Scalise, Rev.

George F. Beecher and Dr. Herbert

D. Lamson. Special musical pro-

crams have been arranged for

these inspirational Lenten services

to which the public is cordially in-

vited.

AIDED FOSTER PARENTS
"LAN

Miss Ruth D. Elder of Fernway

and Mrs. James 0. Murray of

Crescent road arc among those

listed by the American Headquar-

ters in New York as contributing

toward the support of children ov-

erseas through the Foster Parents

Plan for War Children for the

month of January.
Edna Blue is Plan international

chairman and the American Head-

quarters in New York is at oo

West 42nd street. I

way for the students to apply for

scholarships, but again because of

ihe time element it was voted for

this year to invite the students

who were eligible and interested to

write a persona! letter to the com-

mittee, stating their plans for

matriculating in the college of

their choice, and the reasons why
they would like to be considered

l'oi a scholarship.

Right at this point it seems ap-

propriate to note that the Scholar-

shin Committee learned very
quickly that not every decision

made by it would meet with the

unanimous approval of the stu-

dents, their parents, their teach

era, the donors to the Foundation,

the various committee members,

and the many other individuals ana

organizations interested in the

Scholarship Foundation. Again and

again many conflicting angles in a

single problem were met and had

to be considered. Each point was

weighed with the utmost care, and

particular stress placed on obtain-

ing the fairest possible results.

The decision to make the amounts

of the scholarships public was

reached only after considerable

discussion and investigation.

Many higher institutions of learn-

ing publish the names of the schol-

arship winners and the amounts

involved. Thus it would seem wise

to put into practice what many of

these young people will encounler

late on. No scholarship amount

was finally decided by the commit-

tee until'the student had chosen

his college. Then the amount of

the scholarship was based, in al-

most every case, on the tuition of

the college. One of the scholar-

ships was cut almost in halves be-

cause the student changed after

June to a school with much lower

tuition.

I' must be dearly understood by

the student and his parents that

if the student's plans change and

he does not go to the college speci-

fied or if he postpones his educa-

tion, the matter then reverts to

the committee lor another decis-

ion. If he withdraws altogether,

the scholarship is automatically

canceled.

It was voted by the committee

with the consent of the school an- .

thorittes to award honor certifi-

cates to those meriting highest

recognition for outstanding schol-

arship and citizenship achieve-

ments. It was decided that this

award should be a coveted one.

Tins was done because a funda-

mental objective of the Founda-

tion is to "stimulate, recognize and

reward scholastic excellence or

other outstanding merit in the

Winchester High School." (Instru-

ment of Trust -Article H).
Scholastically, members of the

upper third of the class were con-

sidered. Mr. Grindle interviewed

many students and in some cases

suggested that they submit letters

of application. The application let-

ters were reviewed with great

care. Teachers were interviewed

to determine citizenship character-

istics of students— and the teach-

ers were asked to suggest addi-

tional names which they thought

should appear on our list of possi-

bilities. The cooperation and in-

terest of the teachers at all times

facilitated the work of the com-

mittee in every way.
For more careful study, a list of

10 citizenship characteristics — in-

tellectual interest, industry, relia-

bility, leadership, maturity, emo-

tional stability, social adaptability,

character, citizenship and ability

—

were submitted to senior teachers,

who were asked to grade students

on a 1-10 basis. All the informa-

tion received was recorded and fin-

ally put in chart form.

Eligible candidates not planning

to go to college were given care-

ful consideration. One student

whose qualifications were very-

high, but who felt that there was

no possibility of further education,

was offered "a scholarship and ac-

cepted. The happiness of that stu-

dent alone repaid in great part

any effort expended by the com-

mittee.

One student whose outstanding

citizenship achievements were no-

table all along the line, but whose

scholarship was below the stand-

ard set by the Foundation, was

interviewed with the intention of

getting help from another source,

but was found not to need it.

The Scholarship Chairman met

with the American Legion Com-

mittee, and consulted with the

College Club Board about a dupli-

cate award. The Committee chose

$20."0 were presented to Barbara

Lovejoy. Myrna Zamanakos. Con-

rad Dana. Marilyn Campbell, Irene

Lundin. Marjorie Colliander. Bar-

bara Walters, John O'Brien. Jen-

nie Lou Elliott and Marion Hor-
wood. In one case the scholarship

was turned back because of

changes in the student's plans.

In another the student decided

on a school with a much smaller

tuition, and the amount of the

scholarship w a « reduced. The
Foundation received approximate-

ly $3500 and gave scholarships

amounting to approximately $2100,

This haves a good backlog of

nearly $14t"> for years when more
assistance will almost certainly be

required from the Foundation. The
only expense charged to the Foun-

dation by the Scholarship Com-
mittee was for the certificates pre-

sented to the award winners at

graduation.

When there was any question in

•he minds of the committee
whether scholarship aid was re-

quired in any case, the parents of

the students were interviewed be-

fore making a final decision.

This year every applicant's par-

ents will he mailed a question-

naire. Detailed financial informa-

tion is required of every appli-

cant's family before scholarship

aid is given by colleges and uni-

versities.

The Scholarship Committee feels

that it cannot be fair to the don-

ors or to the applicants themselves

if it does not have the required in-

formation on financial background.
This questionnaire will be mailed

directly to the parents. The stu-

dents will not see it or have it dis-

cussed with him unless the par-

ents themselves choose to do so.

The information given to the com-
mittee will be treated in strict

confidence and will be available to

no one. A separate blank will tie

submitted to the applicant. This

will concern his accomplishments
in high school, his outside activi-

ties and his plans for college.

Sample application forms were
obtained from nearby colleges and
these were studied tb gain further

insight into scholarship require-

ments.
A letter was sent in October to

all contributors thanking them for

their confidence in supporting the

Foundation in its first year. En-

closed with the letter were two

Winchester Star articK one on

graduation ami one on "How
Scholarship Winners Were Chos-

en," Enclosed also was a letter of

'hanks from one of the students

who received a scholarship from

the Foundation.

The names of the contributors

to lie Ŝcholarship Foundation are

as follows: Winchester Historical

Society, Salvation Army Service

Fund," En Ka Society. Winchester
College Club, First Congregational

Church Men's Club, Mother's As-

sociations of 6 Elementary schools

and Junior High School, Mrs.

Harry C. Sanborn. Win. Women's
Republican Chili, Smith College

Club. Winchester Post American
Legion, Winchester Ladies' Lodge,

Sons <'f Italy, Winchester Rotary
Club, Junior Dance Group. Win-
chester Central Mothers' Associa-

tion, Mr. John L Donovan. Parish

Players, First Congregational

Church, Winchester Teacher- ' Club,

and a $2nnn anonymous gift to be

administered beginning in 1 i » -~» C»

.

The Scholarship Committee rec-

ommends that a Special Gifts

Committee be appointed, either

from its group or from the Schol-

arship and General Committees to

encourage a larger number of in-

dividual contributors, and to inter-

est them in supporting or endow-

ing the Foundation.

I think I may safely say for this

committee that every member has

felt his responsibility keenly an I

seriously. We have sincerely con-

sidered it an honor to have had a

part in laying the cornerstone of

the Winchester Scholarship Foun-
dation.

Respectfully submitted,

Marie W. Chattield

Chairman. Scholarship Committee.
Winchester Scholarship Founda-

tion 194G
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer

Mr. John I, Donovan
Mr. Ben Schneider
Mr. Wade Grindle

THE TUESDAY LUNCHEON
GROUP

The regular monthly business

meeting and tea of the Tuesday
Luncheon Group of Church of the

Epiphany will be held Tuesday.

Feb. 11 at :! o'clock at the home of

Mrs. Allan Farquhar.
Mrs. John Swift will be in charge

of the tea. Mrs. A. Miles Holbrooli

and Mrs. Harvard Mann will pour.

FOURTH SESSION OF
TEACHER TRAINING

INSTITUTE

Rev. David R. Hunter will speak

on. "Meeting the Challenge of

Secularism" at the devotional

service prior to the regular class-

es of the fourth session of the

Teacher Trainir.tr Institute. Mon-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock. Feb.

10, in Ripley Chape! of the First

Congregational Church. Rev. Har-

ris E. Heverly. Pastor of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church, will lead the devotions.

Dr. Hunter has served as

Chaplain at the Massachusetts

General Hospital, Lecturer at the

Episcopal Theological Seminary
in Cambridge, and Rector of the

Church of the Holy Spirit in Mat-

tapan, and is at present Execu-

tive Secretary of the Department
of Christian Education of the

Episcopal Diocese in Massachu-

setts.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn l'-o-* .

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

Released

From Bondage

ALLIED VAN LINES
•World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

paUif

m

1,

,f iti>- (treat Bmnncl-

infused in the men of

ui | geienee u he seek to

eleiise Mankind (•• m the t> n.iajre

f iiiisense. Link l>v link they have

i i!u- shaekh* freed men of

the tyranny "f planum that once

decimated eontinentH Other ills

are yielding t.> their constant ef-

forts, and oon as their latest

diaeoxeri,* are proved effective, we»

make the drills availahle to your

tihysieiun tot use in hi* dally I'vac-

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—P \CK!NC

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
HP")- If

! 294 WASH ST

I

WINCHESTER*

the winner of the Teachers' Club

Scholarship. Data was furnished

to the School Committee for the

Jere Downs' Scholarships.

Five honor awards were pre-

sented—to Barbara Fry, Joan

Robinson. Richard Blaekham. Pat-

ricia Eberle and Sam Perkins—by
the chairman of the committee at

the graduation exercises in June.

Ten scholarships amounting to I

Thomas Alva Edison
Inventor and Benefactor

1 84 7 • February 11th • 194 7

THE !1 HUNDRED

This new month of February is especially significant be-

cause it marks the hundredth anniversary of the birth of

an eminent American who gave light and electrical serv-

ice to the world — Thomas Alva Edison, born February

eleventh, in the year 1847.

A century ago mankind was unacquainted with the elec-

tric light, the generation and distribution of electricitv. the

motion picture, the phonograph, the electric railway, the

storage batters- and the thousand other things which Edison

invented. During the hundred years since Edison's birth,

we have come to look upon his creations as traditional,

customary things, needful to our way of life.

Now we are about to embark on the second century of

the Edison Era. We shall see new creations of science arise

which will owe their very existence to Edison's earlier con-

tributions. Science marches on. speeded along its course

by Edison's manifold aeeomplishments and by the inspira-

tion of his example.

For his manv and varied gifts, humanity is forever in his

debt. He strove without ceasing for the more abundant life.

In his own words ... "If I have spurred men to greater

effort and if our work has widened the horizon of man's

understanding even a little and given a measure of happi-

ness in the world. I am content."

Bosro> EDISON COM PAN

Y
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< OMMONWEALTH <)Y

MASS ACHI SETTS
Middiwcx, ss. Probate Court
To ail peraoiu interested in the t-atate

of Fanny Lyn&m Thi,nii,i-',h late of Win-
fheater in «aid County, deceaae'l
A petition has been presented to eaid

Court, prayinif that Kswell I) II Km. r-

«on of Kaiiton in the County of Bristol,

or some other suitable person, be ap-
pointed administrator with the will an-
nexe.t ..*' aid estate not already adminis-
tered.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in sui.i Court at Cambridge be-
fore t'-n o'clock in the fore n on the
twenty-fifth du> of February Iil47, the
return day of thi* citation.

Witness, John C. LexKat, EsQUire,
First Judge **f said Court. thi*. thirtieth
day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P, Jordan. Het-Ut.-r.

f:-:u

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, a. l'robate Court
To all persons interested in the estute

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To M Prancesca Grebe Ginn of Winches-

ter and fiula Orates i'lun.rner of Melr«»se,

in *aid County, Kdwin (jinn of BOS0Q, in

the County of Suffolk, tii

Brooklyn, in the State
Jessie A. Miller ,,f t.aimi

<.f New Jersey, MiuvueM

If. Uunnell of
j

i'f New York. '

n. in the State !

u Ginn l'atter- !

ft the city of

the will an*
presented ti

his fiist u.--

up-
be-
the

>'f Mary .J. Kdwards In

Lake Fortut, deceased.
The administrator with

nexed -*f said estate hai

said Court for allowance
count.

If you desire to object thereto yo
your attorney should til,- a written
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on
eleventh day of February 1!)17. th.- re-

turn day of this citation-
Witness, .loin C. LeKKUt, Esquire,

First J tide./ of -aid Court, this Jl-t day
of January in the year on.' thousand
nine hundied and forty-seven.

Loring 1*. Jordan, Register,
Sni l-.lt

SloneJiam
THEATRE

Telephone Sloneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or «:<5

Continuous Till 11

son of Chevy Chase, in the Stat.- "f Mary-
land. Trusteea of Tufts Colleve. a corpor-
ation having a umal place <>f business in

Medford, in said County ..f Middlesex,
tngleside Him.-. Charlesbank Homes and
World Peace Foundation, curpotfttiora

having usual ida.es <>f business in said
Boston, and Westbrook Seminary and

-Juni.-r College, a corporation having a
usual place of business in Wesibrook, in

the State of Maine.
A [.etition has been presented to said

Court by Arthur N- Holcombe, Franklin
T. Hammond and Francis 0- doodale, as

they are trustees under the will of
Kdwin Ginn, late of Winchester, in said
County of Middlesex, deceased, represent-
ing that said testatoi directed that the
trust funds in their hands should be Used
to supjw.rt various annuities and fur other
purposes ; that final distribution "if the
principal thereof, except ihe sum of

$#00,000, should In- made to e .a-. ties and
»f to skid titila (ir:tv s 'I'l-.t.-n-

Jvances have b- « :i inude to

unt of her said distributive
total sum of $Ui,21»,97 ; that

value of her Interest in said

IT.itUu or ^-'i'.l.'O as reckoned

,f Tables of Life Expectancy
rules ; and that in view ol

urgent ne.-iU, the intention

tor will be impaired if distri-

tisined until outstand-
n : and praying that

1 .!<rth

mer ; that a
he.-- on seen
share in the
the present
rtsidue is

by the use <

ut different
her present,
of said testa

button to her be p'

ing annuities full

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

jf Walter B. Stewart late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has b* en presented to said

Court, praying 'hat Leslie M. Stewart of
Winchester and Walter S. Stewart of
Medford in -ant County, be app dnted ad-
ministrators of said estate, without giv-
ing a surety on their bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of February l'.'lT. the re.
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esuuire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
ninth day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan, Keiriater.

ja.il-ilt

"SCOUTS OF
B UJ L IU

l.atie.s he! et.-foi e mad" to said Gula
Ci raves Plummet* be approved; that said
petitioners be authorized in their discre-

tion to make a further advance or ad-
vances to her on account of her sad
residuary interest, in the sum of $5,00(1 ;|
mid for such further instructions as may I

!» d. • med p- oper.

If you desire to object thereto you or I

your attorney should file a written np-
|

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be
f. ten o'clock in

twenty-fourth day •

return day of this

an answer or other
twenty --lie days tin

the forenoon on the I
parent

f February 1947, the actuate

citation and also file ! A I

legal pleading within i Court
reafter. i

sen h

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the > -tare of

Amy K. Pond late if Winchester in -aid
County, diseased.

A petition has been present, d to .-aid I

Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to l„* the last will and two i

codicils of said dec. a-e.l by Kenneth P
Pond of Winchester in -aid County, pray-
ing that he be appointed executor tte :.

without giving a -uret;, on his bond.
If vol! desire to object thereto you or i

your attorney should file a written up-
pearance in .-aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth day of Febr iai) 19*17, the re-

|

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judge of -aid Cuur', 'his thirty-lirst

day of January in the year one thousand i

nine hundred and forty-seven,

Loring " J jrdnn, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To Martin Mortensen •(' Winchester m

said County, and to his wife, heirs ap-

I LIKE IT HERE
THE PARISH PLAYERS PRODUCTION

FEBRUARY 13 14 - 15

PARISH HOUSE AT 8:15 P. M.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FOR TICKETS CALL—

Herbert Ross. Win. 1329-M. for Thursday Night

Mrs. Harold French. Win. 0311. for Friday and Satur-

day Nights

FEBRUARY
1947

i

i

i

I Single Admission $1.40 and $1.10, Tax Included

i

or presumpti
ts Depa rlment
dition has hi en

i

alleging that sail
s becomi

Witness, John c. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven. !

chest

Loring 1'. Jordan, Register.
|
suitalil

f7-3t

and '.. t
l n- Mass

.1 Mental Health,
oscnted to said
Martin Morten-

mcai acitati d by reason
f advanced age and mental weakness
to care properly for bis property and

praying that Ove E Mortenseh of Win
n said County
person, in- ap|

Framing. Wilson the

f his proiierty.

If you d.-sire to ohjei
our attorney should f i

i pearance in -*;ii<l Court
j
fore ten o'clock in the

j twenty-eighth -lav of F
in da

or Some other
tnted conservator

BOY SCOUT WEEK
Nearly 2,000,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Senior Scouts will

observe the 37th anniversary of the Bov Scouts of America during;

Boy Scout Week. Feb. 7th to 13th. Through their World Friendship

Fund of voluntary gifts the Boy Scouts of America have given $110,-

1C4.36 to help Boy Scouts overseas rebuild their organizations.

During the first year of their "Shirts-OtT-Our-Backs" project more
than 400 cases—or twenty tons—of Scout Uniforms and equip-

ment collected from Scouts were contributed to Scouts in 13

nations. Scouting has always been an active force in promoting
better understanding and mutual goodwill among the nations. Above
is the official poster marking the event

t thereto
.* a writ'
it Camhri
fori noon
bruary 1»1

ou or

n ap-

n the
the

W MOIOED
HER UFE...INSItREO

HER GENIUS . . . CRUSHED HER HEARTI

frank mmit
PRODCCTIOX OF

LVE AlWAYS
LOVED YOU

IN TICHNICOIOR
PHILIP CATHERINE WILLIAM

00RN * McLEOD CARTER
MME. MARIA 0USPENSKAYA

FELIX BRESSART • FRITZ FELO
Directed by FRANK B0RZAGE

A
REPUBLIC PICTURE ,

2nd Big Hit

l.en tJerrev and the Bowery Revs

SPOOK BUSTERS

.VAfU>$Ck>KIR.4SeG
Claying Thru Saturday

Walt Disney's

Song of the South

Plainsman and the Lady

if tliii citation.

Witness. John C, Leugat, Eaquire,
First Judtte of said Court, this sixteenth
• lay of January in the year (the thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan, H.vUter.
ja24-3t

MOTH i: ill' LOST I'tss HituK I

In ,-onueeti-in with the reuuii etnents of

Chapter 167. Section 2". ..f the tknernl
Laws and Arts in amendment thereof or
supplementary therein, notiee i- hereby
Kiei n ..j the loss -I' Pas, Hook No. ISOxii I

issued by the Winchestei' Savini-'S Hank,
and that written application lias been
made t-i said hank for the payment of

MYSTIC I'OM)

I Winchester, Mass.)

pond,

bears

reflectil

a i

tin the depi

for thi

! rep

unnci
i-nted by
f dupli-

William Klliutt >'ern Ralston

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat. Morning, l ib. *. at 1" a. m.

Walt Dinney'a

Song of the South

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter S

( OMMONWEALTH <IF
M VSSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex, -s. Probate Court
|

To all peisons interested in the estate
\

i

of l am > Ly nam Thompson a l> . vailed

Fanny L. Thompson lab? if Wineh.«ter|

j
in sni-l County, deci ased.

A petition has been presented to said;
Court, pray i tlx that David II Fulton of

i IP Imont in said County, or some other
suitable person, he appointed iidminirtdrH-

1

I tor with the will annexed 'f -aid estate

j
not already administ -red

you deaire to object thet'etp you or
attorn***, should ti!-* a written
tire in sai-1 Court it Cambri.tyi
ten o'clock in the forenoon on
•enth day -if Februarj 10-17, th.

day .if this citation.
Witness. John C. l.*e;.rat. Ks,piire.

Judge of said Court, this twenty-m
day -if January in the year >>ne thoi

nine h'tndred and forty-aoven.
Loring IV Jord

If

fore
ninet-

turn

d I I. for the I-

.- book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William IS. I'liest, Treasurer

fT

t HMMIIVW F Vl.TH OF
M VSSACHt SETTS

MiddUsex. as. l'robate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

if Mary I.. Fenno hit.- of Wineh.-ster in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying 'hat Richard F. Fenno of

Winchester in said County, he appointed
administrator of said estate, without ni.-

ing a surety on his h ind.

If jou desire to object thereto yon or

your attorney should file a written ap-
peaianee in said Court at Cambridge l>e-

r.'t - fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

no mirrorm

imp of azure

np-
la-

the
re-

nd

Keeister.

ja:.l-.,t

Sun I-', h.M.m . Tue-

RIN(, CH<VSBY and Jl>AN ( VI I FIELD

BLUE SKIES

Co-Hit

THE GLASS ALIBI

VRNSR SENSATION STARRING
SYOMEYtfat Man) PETER

iMisiiiimiiiiii

Keview Da*. Weilio*sda Feb. 1-2

Hrbni Stanwvrk and tjeorgc Brent in

MY REPUTATION

2nd Hit

Robert Shavne and Ann (iwynne in

I RING DOOR BELLS

JT .tev*V°

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all pergotia interested in the estate

of Jennie Carlisle Gates late .f Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presi nted to said

• Court for probate .-t a certain instrument
1 purporting '' he the last will of said dc-

reaxerl by Ruth Carlisle Smith of Win-
jehister in -aid County, praying 'hat she
:
In- appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in 'he forenoon on the
seventeenth day of February PUT. the re-

turn day of ttrs citation.

Witness. John i Leggat, Esuuire,
First Judge of said Court, tiii* twenty-
seventh -lay -if January in the year one
thousand rine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring I'. Jurdan. Register,

iaitl-3t

Rrinir s

assifled

Results
A 1 in fhe Star

tenth day of F' bi nary 1)117, the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Es'iuire,

Fii-st Judge of said Court, this seven-
teenth day -if January Hi the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring I'. Jordan, Register.
ja2 i-:',t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

To all persons interested in the estate

of George Hale IteeT f»te of Winchester
in -aid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument

purporting to hp the last will of said de-

reased bs Eleanor Kddy Reed of Winehea-
ler in -aid Counts, praying that -he bi-

appointed executrix thereof, without iri>-

tnur a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

yotit attorney should file a written ap-
pianmee in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on (he

twenty.fifth day of February 1D4T. the re-

turn dav of ttiis citation.

Witness. John C, Leggat, Esipilre,

liis* .ludee of said Court, this fourth

lav of February in the year one thousand

nine bundled and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
f7-:lt

THIS shallow
heaven's blue

Upon its breast,

seal
Attesting tliiup?

reveal,

Hidden within thai

hue.

It intimates the mystically true:

That shallow mortal mind, which
knows for real

But solid worldly forms, as well

can feel

Itst-lf to hp a bright reflection too.

What arc all wonder, aspiration,

love,

Hope or delight, hut glimmerings
divine,

That hint of a greater beyond the
stars,

They but its shining semblance,
anil above

Clow orbs of glory sight may not
define

To consciousness, obscured by mor-
tal bars.

March 2:\, 1938

ARCTIC ISLANDS

coa
the

-veined

Xorwe
mount-

riati is-

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

t» SOM. 2700 ^Jfl^i BALL
ft©***, ifUOWi • 'f**K«4 b. W»»tfN OU»i-

903 BROADWAY
MlVb

SQUARE
SOM.

. 3*34

707 BROADWAY
9 wk ^^jv^^^n

Th u rs . . Fr Fel. Its. II. 15
i-d.,

Feb
Thurs..
1J. CI

Fri., Sat

Onrnthv Msuuirr and Robert Younu in

CLAUDIA AMD DAVID

Co-Hit

Warner Hftxter find Kllen l>reu

CRIME DOCTOR'S MAN HUNT

Sjxvial t*Bildrt'n*s Show Sat Afternoon

I'Vh. f* I.anri-1 Mini Hardy !V;itun' Come-

th i I'at an.l Skinn i CartiMtns and L <>mo-

dipp, St»<n*k Hustot-s. "I'm Always

I -nod Y»» will not be shown.

E. M. LOEWS

lUliJEHf+ITER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Now Playing Thru Sat.

2 Bays From Milwaukee
DENNIS MORCAN. JOAN LESLIE

ifgessssssj*

WARNERS'

"THE TIME j >

THE PLACE
wTHEJ3HML

Now Ends Saturday

Hedy Lamarr • George Sanders in

STRANGE WOMAN
also

GAS HOUSE KIDS

1

Vm JACK CARSON

SAKAtl-HfLE-GBltNE WOODS

Sun . Won . Tun.
February u. it

h nh.-rin- Hepburn and
Ruhert Ta>l»r in

"UNDERCURRENT"
A Uo

DOWN MISSOIRI WAV

FREE PARKING

Wed.,
F--hi ll

Thurs Fri. Sat
I. 1

'

Hetty Davla, Paul Kenreiri

"DECEPTIIIN"

Aim,

V At ATION IN RFNii

AT CAPITOL ONLY

in

•XH^Jgj^Ht # DAVlb-BUTLER
_

~r-.-
'

. - ^jb, . c^BM **4 »WW|I0- »

Frank Morgan

The Cockeyed Miracle

Continuous Daily from 1

The Spider
Rirkard I onte. Fav Marlowr

Sun.. Men. Tues .

', U

The Walls Came
Tymbling Down

I** fcw»«ii. Marauerite Chapman

Throe's A Family
Caariw ItnitKl^. Marjori, Reynolds

Wed.. Thurf . Fri., Sat.

Feb. 12, IS. U. IS

Onr Hearts Were
Growing Up

wail Raa»ell. Diana Lynn

la Old Sacramento
WilUaaa KUiott. I'muUm Moore

mm
Wobura

Mat. I P. M. Eve. (:3( Cant.
Sat. Holidaya 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now enit* Saturday

Hun l,*nra»ter. Ava Gardner in

THE KILLERS
Plus: Sheila Ryan

Slightly Scandalous

Sunday and M 'nday, Keb id

|>t»riHh\ Mat'Utrt, Ki'Hrrt \ uunjr in

CLAUDIA AND DAVID
t'enn. Sincletun in

Blondie Knows Best

Tuiwday hiv! Wednwday. Feh. 11. i'J

Return Engagement

JESSE JAMES
T>rone I'imer and Henry Fonda

Return of Frank James
with Henry Fonda. Jean Tierney

Note. 2 »h«»»—2 and J!*S p. m.

Start* Thursday. Feb. 13

liary Cooper in

CLOAK AND DAGGER

LEAVING THE STATE
CONTENTS OF MY .» ROOM HOUSE.

167 FOREST STREET

TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, February 14, 1947 - 10 a. m.

INSPECTION WEDNESDAY. FEB. 12 - 2 to 3 P. M.

3 pc. Chippendale Bedroom set—also Rock Maple twin bed-

mom set. Livine room set, Club chairs. Wing chairs, coffee table,

drum table, end table?, lamps. Oriental, hooked and braided rups,

R. C. A. Combination (10 Record Player) and Radio, studio couch,
mirrors, andirons. G. E. Washing machine—6 mos. old, Servel
refrigerator. Rock Maple kitchen sot. Kenmore Vacuum cleaner.
Prints and pictures, card tables, Grape back side chair, drapes,
books, Wedgewood set of dishes, silver platter, tray. Kitchen-
wan . garden tools, including a lawn mower. Children's toys.
Pair of riding boots size 10, brand new. Men's clothing.

And other articles too numerous to mention.

PER ORDER: C. ROBERT MIDTLYNG

M. J. FOLEY & SONS
Auctioneers

734-740 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 2602 - 1508-

W

The majestic
ains that form
lands of Spitsbergen, where the
Soviet Union U reported seeking
bases, rise from Arctic waters at

the "top of the world," points out

the National Geographic Society.

The group, officially known as

Svalbard, is about 700 miles from
tin. North Poll* and 100 miles

north of N'ofway. The northern
part of Greenland i* 280 miles to

the west. Thus Spitsbergen was
the logical base for polar exposi-

tions of Rear Admiral Richard E.

Byrtl and other explorers.

Despite their inhospitable loca-

tion, the islands are onp of the

few Arctic regions that have sup-
plied minerals to countries in the
temperate zone. Deposits of iron

ore, copper, and zinc are largely

undeveloped, but the vast coal re-

sources- estimated as high as

i eight billion ton? -have been

mined for half a century.
"Midnight Sun'' Helps Miners
Coal mining is simplified by the

fact that the veins often crop out
on the mountainsides. The long

.
summer hours of ''midnight sun"
also help production. Although
mining continues throughout the
year, I he coal can l.e shipped a-

broad only from June or July un-
til October, while the harbors are
ice free.

Norwegian and Russian miners
and their families have constitut-
ed virtually the entire population
of this land the size of West Vir-
ginia. In prewar winters the num-
ber of residents usually dwindled
to little more than 2000.

Fishing augments the larder of

the frugal, hard-workintr people.
Once Spitsbergen waters were the
world's greatest whaling grounds,
but the catches were so extensive
iliat whales and walruses have he-
come nearly extinct in the region.

A few polar hears and seals re-

main.
Glaciers Fill Valleys

I Few of Spitsbercen's mountains
'are more than a mile higrh, but
their sharp spires or cones, glit-

tering with snow and ice, make
the islands scenically beautiful.

Many fjords indent the shores,
and glaciers till valleys and often

run down into the fjords them-
selves.

Two-thirds f>f West Spjitsber-
iren. largest of the five islands
and a number of barren, rocky is-

lets that make up the group, is

covered with ice all year. There
are no trees, but hardy flowers
blossom quickly in mid-summer. A
warm current from the North At-
lantic washes the western shores
and moderates the climate.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middk»ex, h. Prubnto Court
T all ix-monn interwtwi in the estate

of Harrison F. Lyman late of Winrh-Kter
in said County. -lecea»ei.l

The executrix of the will ..f «ai,t He-

ceaaixl ha* presented to said Court fur

allowance n er first account.

If fan d'-sire to objei-t thereto you or

your attorney ihuuld file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-*ix day of February 1947, the re-

turn dav of this citation.

Witneas, John C. Lemrat. Eequire,

First Judne of said Court, this fourth day

of February in the year one thousand

,
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Lonn» P. Jordan. Restaur.
n.3t

SKIING
BULLETIN: Powder toppotl by light crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Yloultonlinro, X. II. \t junction Routes 109-25

Telephone ( enter Sandwich 38-5 alice and parker kimhall

Situated within a .'{0-mile radius in the center of Now Hamp-
shire ski reirion. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and

cuisine unsurpassed.

MAXIMUM ACCOMMODATION EICHT COUPLES

JADE RESTAURANT
162 Pleasant Street Maiden. Mass.

Opposite Maiden Elcririr Co.

MALDEN 72 .2

Xewly rrnovatod and enlarged for your com-
fort and enjoyment.

Completely Air Conditioned

Chinese & American Food
CANTONESE COOKING
SPECIALS FROM 50e

Orders To Take Out
OPEN DAILY \XI> SI XDXYS

II \. M. to 12 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL 1 A. ML

i

INTERIOR DECORATORS
* Select your wallpapers in the comfort of your home

* See how the patterns look on your own walls

* We will call with samples fur free consultation.

Three Lines Offer You Varied and Distinctive Selections

|
PHONE WINCHESTER 1377-W .

gHiiifflaiiiiiitiHiitiniNiiiimniiiiiiiiimnniimiimaiiiiii mini ntn iininnmiiiiiiinaiiiiiinRnDminiiiuiaMnffitir;

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

^ Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

uiniiiiiianiiiiiuiiiainiHHiiiiniiiinimio

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Flori»ts Telegraph Delivery

Asaociation

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE
Older type house near schools and transportation. Four bed-

room.-, bath" on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. $15,000.

Interesting old house near center. Two living rooms, dining

room, kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second.

Property consists of an acre of land. With modernization the

house will be a most attractive home ir. a beautiful and unusual

setting, $15,000.

FESSENDEN
K ATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0981—2770—21.17-R—1318

FOR SALE
Good two family in convenient location. One apartment

newly decorated. Three bedrooms, one bath. Gasavailanle-
heat. ?14.."«0.

Mystic School district. First floor lavatory. Oil heat. C'.a-

rage. Immediate occupancy. Bring offer.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

INFORMATION WANTED

about our new plan for financing the purchase and injuring of

automobile^ locally ?

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

STRONG COMPANIES - PROMPT SERVICE

Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCHESTER

oll-tf

WINCHESTER
Custom-built brick Colonial, exceptional home for large

family. First floor: large living room with fireplace, paneled den

with "fireplace, solarium with tiled floor, dining room, modern
kitchen, breakfast room, tiled lavatory, beautiful hall with Col-

onial stairway. Second floor: five chambers, three tiled baths

(showers), third floor: maid's apartments and bath, billiard

room. Hot water gas heat. Two-car garage. Over an acre of

attractively landscaped grounds. Priced less than half replace-

ment value. Near Wedgemere Station, bus, and schools.

Furnishings may also be purchased.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

II

Life Sales Set New High
Record of $21.3 Billion

Life insurance sales in the United States reached an all-time high of $21,-

342,860,000 in 1946. The 1946 figure is approximately 51 higher than the

1945 total of $14,139,729,000 and shows an even greater increase over the

pre-war 1941 figure of $12,062,035,000.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Qualified In every respect to analyze and program your present Life In-

surance. Bo free to call upon us without obligation.

OVER HEVEY'S WINCHESTER 3060

WIN. 2560

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 2621, 1992

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0730 Woburn 0667-M ,

je7-tf 1 * T

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOHILF i

EIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loot,! Ar««t—Strong Com- i

pantea |

W. ALLAN WILDE
j

Thompson St. WINch«t?r H0»
j

Gussie MacAdams
{

Successor to a

KICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type !

Tel. Win. 1387
j

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

EVES. WIN. 2621, 1992
j ^

148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0
o!9-tf

w

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Tel. WINchester S

I !

! 1

i !

Attractive seven room home. Tilo<i bath, lavatory, oil heat,

Iiaratje. $15,800.

Ennlish type home. Seven rooms, bath, lavatory, oil heat,

screened porch, garage ;
delightful yard. $1.">.800.

Garrison Colonial, very attractive. $18,000.

Modern Cape Cod home. $20,000.

VERNON W. JONES
HEM ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
jali-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PAR \GRAPHS

Room 6

540 Main St. 3011
e20-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram H. Dube
tPriscilla Parsons) fire the patents

of a second (laughter. Diane, born

Jan. 31 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Dube is the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of

Bacon street, and the maternal
great-grandmother is Mrs, Prank
L. Ripley of Wedgemere avenue.

The paternal grandfather is Mr.

Alphonse A. Dube of Salem.

The Winchester Dress Shop
formerly at S Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty

Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 0 p. m., Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

Herbert M. Wadleigh, formerly

of Winchester, but now of Wash-
ington, ami Mrs. Wadleigh have

been recent guests at the Hotel

George Washington in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl II. Bolter of

Lexington, formerly of this town
are spending the next six weeks at

Palm Beach. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Downer
and son are now making their home
at Sarasota, Fla.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cur-

rier (Jeanne Tourtellot) are the

parents of a second child and first

daughter. Irene Elizabeth, horn

F»b. 1 at Worcester City Hospital.

Mrs. Currier is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Tourtellot of

Calumet road. The paternal grand-

mother is Mrs. C Wesley G. Cur-

rier of Waltham, formerly of

Cambridge.

How paint keeps your home al-

wav^ in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

utgge tions and o!her interesting

information. The Old Painter.

Cari Larson, Tel. Win. 1WO.
%o3-tf

Marriage intentions have been

filed with the town clerk by Yngve
L. F. Oleson of Florida, Mass., and

Edith Gunhild Lawson of 75 Dun-
ster lane.

Mr. and Mrs, Fail, E. Andrews
of 196 Highland avenue, were li-t-

ed among the patrons for the

Elizabeth Peabody Operetta Com-
pany's pei-formance Ruddigore,

given at the Peabody Playhouse.

357 Charles street. Boston, Jan.

30. 31, Feb. 1.

A SPECIAL GIFT?

Framed Pictures and Mirrors are lasting gifts of great beau-

ty, a lifetime reminder of your thoughtfulness.

Complete selection, all types, sizes and styles. Priced to fit

your purse.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

A full Jine of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Mr. Malcolm S. Nichols of Wild-

wood street was elected president,

and H. Wadsworth Hight of Swan
road, treasurer, of the United

Prison Association of Massachu-
setts at the annual meeting of the

organization last week at the new
headquarters, 33 Mt. Vernon street,

Boston.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
*ul4-tf

Probably what will be the first

baseball game of the season took

place last Saturday afternoon at

Wedge Pond Park on upper Main
street. It wasn't exactly organized

hall but it was still the old Na-
tional game until the ball was
belted into Wedge,

RUTH DRAPER, presented by
the Winchester Mothers' Associa-

tion. High School Auditorium, Feb.

27, for benefit of Scholarship Fund.
Tickets at Mary Spaulding's. $1.80

including tax.

The report that considerable

smoke was issuing from a build-

ing on Forest street sent a Police

car to check. They found that the

owner of the building was smok-

ing hams and shoulders and need-

ed all the smoke he could get. Why
the Police went to check on a

smokev building instead of the

Fire 'Department we wouldn't

know.
"Fred's Home Service." Succes-

sor to Carl Larson, "The Old

Painter." Tel. Win. 1271. f7-3t

Harold E. Bergquist. Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Bergquist

of Cambridge street, who has been

home on furlough, returned to his

Army duties at El Paso, Texas,

'Tuesday. Bergquist. former Win-
chester High football player, is a

technician, in the Medical Corps,

at present doing ward duty in an
Army hospital.

Mrs. Paul Howard and Mrs.

Harold Twombley left for Naples,

Fla., this week.
Prof. Arthur G. Robbins of

Grove street who has been ill at

the Winchester Hospital is report-

ed to be much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert E Under-

wood are spending a week in New
York City.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Sachs, Jr..

of Ardley road are the parents of a

second child and first daughter.

Ann Elizabeth, born Jan. 23 at

Richardson House. Mrs. Sachs i<

t h e former Jeanne O'Sullivan.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mortimer O'Sullivan of Arlington

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Sachs of St.

Louis, Mo., are the paternal grand-

parents, and the great-grandfather

is Mr. Patrick William Ahearn of

Reading.
Among the recent vacationists in

Florida were Mr. and Mrs. J. S

Farlovv of 9 I^ikeview road, who
were registered at The Inn, Ponte
Vedia Beach.

RUTH DRAPER, presented by

the Winchester Mothers' Associa-

tion, High School Auditorium, Feb.

27, for benefit of Scholarship Fund.

Tickets at Mary Spaulding's. $1.80

including tax.

Mr. Harold Carpenter of 122

Cross street, long time employee

of the J. F. Winn Coal Company,
is out again after being laid up
since the first of the year when he

underwent an operation for a rup-

tured ulcer. He is getting along

nicely, but will not be able to re-

turn to his duties with the Winn
Company for some time yet.

Inside painting, paper-hanging
and decorating. Expert work-
best materials. John I). Sullivan.

13 Middlesex street. Tel, Win. 2458,

ja24-4t*

Mr. and Mrs. Ciordon Bennett of

Ardey road are the parents of a

daughter, Adrienne Leslie, born

Feb. 3 at the Winchester Hospital.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs,

Howard Bennett of Ardley mad
and the paternal great-grandpa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. But-

ler of Hancock street. The ma-
ternal grandfather i- Mr. Herbert

deLange of Aukland, New Zealand

and the paternal great grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Kay Marchant, also of

Aukland.
The World's most wanted Pen.

Parker "51" now at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes
Piatt (Colette Oaffneyl of Schen-

ectady, N. Y., are the parents of a

second child and first daughter,

I.aura Linn, born Jan. 31 at the

Ellis Hospital in Schenectady. Mr.

and Mrs. James F. Gaffney of New
Meadows road are the maternal

grandparents and the paternal

grandmother is Mrs. Marie Piatt

j
of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Wolfe left

Tuesday to enjoy a winter vaca-

ition at St. Petersburg, Fla.

j
Mr. and Mrs. David Edward

;
Grosvcnor (Dorothy Clark) of

I

Lynntield Center are the parents of
'

a second child, a son, Stephen
!

Clark, bom Feb. 1 at the Winches-

ter Hospital. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Clark of Meriden.

Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
R. Grosvcnor of Fenwick road.

Mrs. Frederick Stevens Clark and

Mr. Edgar F. Hanson, both of Wor-
cester, share the great-grandpar-

ent honors with Mr. Albert Cand-

lin of this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for removal of

rubbish and ashes. Tel. Win.

2 10(1- W.
Miss Nanette Eckland of this

town, a student at Boston Univer-

sity College of Liberal Arts, is re-

cording secretary of the Protes-

tant Council, governing board of

the University a Protestant club-

which is holding a banquet on Feb.

14 at the Copley Methodist Church
in Huston. Dr. Carl Heath Kopf
of the Mt. Vernon Congregational

Church is the speaker.

Balcony tickets still available for

Winton Club Show Friday ami

Saturday nights, Feb. 7 and 8.

Price 90c tax inc. Mrs. Stone tel.

Win. 1089 or Mrs. Nichols 1231.

The Ames store on Mt. Vernon
street finished second in the Jan-

uary tea sale contest for Ames
stores throughout the state. The
store in Palmer was the winner

by a narrow margin.
Zenith Hearing Aid—Ask for

free demonstration at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter of

Pine street is spending tne month
of February with her grandson,

Frank C. Porter at Daytona
Beach. Fla.

The Star received a card this

week from Dr. Philip J. McManus,
who with Mrs. McManus is vaca-

tioning at Fort Lauderdale in

Florida. Phil writes that as of

then "Ted" Williams was fishing at

the Florida resort and alternating

by trying to hit the left field fence

every time up in batting practice.

The "Doc" says there are no car-

nation^ in Fort Lauderdale which

alone would keep the high school

from football there some post-sea-

son year.

Mrs. Ella C. Perry, one of the

oldest members of the family at

the Home for Aged People on Mt.

Vernon street, had a fall at the

Home on Wednesday. She was
taken to the Winchester Hospital

where X-rays showed no bones

broken.
Miss Louis*. Brown, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. F Ronald Brown of

Warren street was at home for a

few days last week on vacation

from Connecticut College. She had

as her guest her room-mate, Mis<

Louise Marsh of Pittsburg.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Floors cleaned and polished,

paint washed, etc., homo cleaning

of all kinds. Tel. Win. 2460-

W

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goddard, for-

merly of 110 Main street, are now
making their home in Coeoanut
Grove. Fla.

Red construction paper for Val-

entines. Canvas boards, brushes,

paints and art paper-. Hobby &
Crafts Nook, 43 Thompson street.

Win. 2311-W.

The Fire Department was call-

ed at 3.57 yesterday afternoon to

put out a chimney fire at the home
of Mr. K. W. Doub. 2:'. Sargent
road.

Mrs. Rufus King of Fletcher

street, leaves this afternoon for

New Orleans to attend the Mardi
Gras, remaining in the smith until

March 1.

Valentines

WiLon

Dl,c Sta Ii on cr

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, 88. Prulmte Court
To ull persons interested in the estftte

of Joshua ('. Kelley late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
The executors ,.f the will of said de-

feased have present, -d to said Court for

allowarn-t' their tirst Recount.
if y«u desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'cloek in the forenoon on the

twenty-seventh day of February 1047, the

return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Legeat, Esquire,

first Judtfe of said Court, this fifth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven

I.orin^ P. Jordan, Register.

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077-

R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; (Mass set and

windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sanded.

! TONE QUALITY
j

! SALES AND REPAIR SERVICEJ

M|||tnilClHUtMIIIHC]llltll!IHIIC3liMinTrnK7rriiillMlltC31IIIIIIHI'.

| Dr. Ruth A. Boule

1 Chiropodist — Podiatrist

1 so VINE ST. WINCHESTER
= (opposite Winchester Theatre)

I Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 19S9 my'-tf

.riiHiniiiic] iwtittHHiuuicam iiiiaiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiin;

0RNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—West inffhouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS

I
to your

,
PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

! PORTABLE SET

|
278 Washington St.

5

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Spencer Supports
Service

IN YOUR OWN HOME
Call Mrs. J. Elvira Olsson

Win. 1484-M

Tel. Win. 0I10-R Win. 17.13-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fal>-

rtcatiotll. Kails a 3p«Ci*lty. Free Estim-

ates. 181 S« anion street. Winchester.
jaJI-tf

CvCoLqoyjtti

ffm MIS COMttSPONPCMGI
SCHOOL— Mt GOT HIS
\6TT€RV W HAU-' Si-

lt is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

MOURADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.—Shop. 41 Russell Road. Winchester

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

j
"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

Kelley
&

Hawes

FUNERAL SERVICE

lljafiofm ,2\ J^ennell

WINchester 0035

Vine and Elmwood Ave.

WINCHESTER

Kelley and Hawes Co.

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIKE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YOKK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUNDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
»I»CH1STH,

ASS

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. LXVI NO. 25 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1947 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

TO THE VOTERS Of
WINCHESTER

PUFFER—BRACKETT

1 herewith announce my candi-

dacy for School Committee and of-

fer the following; qualifications for
your consideration:

Graduate of U, S. Naval Acad-
emy; M.S. from M. I. T.

Twenty-five years experience in

responsible Navy industrial ad-

ministration. Last served as Pro-
duction Officei- at the Boston
Naval Shipyard in charge of all

repairs, new construction a n d

manufacturing:,
Teaching- experience; Two year?

at U. S. N. A. teaching physics,

chemistry and electricity: two
years at M. I. T. teaching naval

architecture.
School student experience: Two

children through Winchester
schools; a second daughter in High
School; a second son in Junior
High. Span of nearly IS years.

As a citizen 1 have been active
and vocal in the support of school
betterment. Over ten years work
with the Roy Scout- of Winches-
ter testify to my interest in youth
leadership.

1 am supported by no group. I

will be under obligations to none.
As a retired man 1 could devote

a great deal of day time to the
work of the School Committee. As
an officer on a Federal payroll Car-
ried by all taxpayers 1 can do no
less than offer my services.

Your support is respectfully

solicited.

Richard M. Rush,
Capt, U. S. N. (Ret.)

Political Advertisement

RALPH AMBROSE FETED

At the Church of the Epiphany
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 8.

Miss Shirley Adelaide Bracken,
daughter of Mrs. Richard Brack-
en of Cambridge street, and the
late Mr. Braekett, became the
bride of Donald Lewis Puffer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Emerson
Puffer of Watertown, Conn., for-

merly of Belmont. Candle.- at each
pew with calla lilies and lemon
foliage in the gold altar vases
made an attractive setting; for the

4 "'clock service which was read
by the rector. Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley.

Miss Bracken was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Richard F.

Braekett, She wore a gown of

white satin with a tiered fingertip-

length veil caught to a headdress
of orange blossoms. Her crescent-
shaped bouquet was of gardenias-

Miss Elizabeth Pride of Win-
chester was maid of honor, wear-
ing- a gold-colored crepe dress
with a headdress of matching
flowers. Her cascade bouquet com-
bined deep yellow freezia, daffo-

dils and hyacinth bells.

Mrs, G. Ellis Eckelkamp of Yel-

low Springs, Ohio, and Miss Jane
Hayes of Cambridge, the brides-

maids, wore identical gowns like

that of the honor maid and simi-

lar headdresses. Their bouquets
were of pale yellow freezia. hya-
cinth bells and narcissi.

J. Stewart Stockwcll of Bel-

mont was Mr, Puffer's best man
and the ushers Were William (!

Pringle of Larehmont, N. Y..

Frederick F. Stockwell and Henry
J. Bornhoft, both of Belmont.
A reception was held after the

ceremony in the church parish

house. Upon their return from a

honeymoon at Stowe, Vt., Mr. and
Mrs. Puffer will live in Arlington.
The bride is a graduate of Jack-

son College at Tufts and of the

Katharine Cibbs School. Mr. Puf-

fer is a graduate of Trinity Col-

lege in Hartford.

Ralph T. Amoroso son of Mis.
M. C. Ambrose of Vine street, was
given a bachelor party last Satur-
day evening- at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E. Flaherty in

Stoneham. He is to marry Miss
June Hayward of Winthrop, for-

merly of Nashua, N. II., in Win-
throp tomorrow.

Besides Mr. Ambrose and Mr.

Flaherty, those present included

Charles' J. Dolan. Roderick Mac-
Donnell, W. Henry Holland, John
J. Lynch, R. Sheldon Hamilton, all

of Winchester; Bruce S. Colpas of

Jamaica Plain and Robert F. Mur-
phy of Somerville.

On behalf of those present Mr,
Hamilton presented Mr. Ambros«
with a purse, foi which he ex-

pressed his thanks, briefly but in

a way to leave no doubt of his ap-

preciation.

After the presentation Mrs Fla-

herty served a collation which was
thoroughly enjoyed and done full

justice by host and guests alike.

Reminiscences of the old days of

the "Tourists' Club" and other
anecdotes kept the group "sitting

around" until a late, or shall we
say early, hour.

LEAGUE TO DISCUSS
TEACHERS EQUAL PAY

Because of continued interest in

the legislation which will appear
on the town ballot in March re-

garding Winchester's desire for
"Equal Pay for Men and Women
Teachers" the League of Women
Voters will hold a special meeting
on Tuesday. Feb. 18, at 2 p, m. at

the home of Mrs. A. Allen Kimball.
IS Cabot street. The education
committee of the League has done
much study and research on this

question under the direction of Mrs,
Guy Livingstone and .Mrs. Alan
Howard. They will lead the dis-

cussion. Any interested citizen

will be very welcome, and all

member* are urged to attend.

RUTH DRAPER PERFORMANCE
NEARLY SOLD OCT

On Wednesday, Feb, i2, all but

50 tickets for the Ruth Draper
performance had been sold. The
tickets for this Mothers' Associa-

tion Scholarship Benefit have gone
so well that it is expected they
will be completely gold out well in

advance of the performance, which
takes place in the High School

Auditorium on Thursday evening.

Feb. 27-

Tickets on sale at Mary Spauld-
; tig's Bookshop. Mrs. William F.

Morton is chairman of the tickets.

EDWARD LEITH FRENCH
WEDS MISS MARVEL FINNEY

IN NEW YORK

Miss Marvel Finney, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Finney of

New Y'ork City, was united in mar-
riage Saturday, Feb. L to Mr. Ed-
ward Leith French, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vestal French of

Ledgewood. The ceremony which
took place in the Unitarian Church
of All Souls in New York was per-

formed by the Rev. Lawrence
Neale.
Wearing a white satin period

gown and carrying a bouquet of,

white orchids and freesias, the
bride was given in marriage by
her father and had as her only at-

tendant, Miss Barbara Gordon of
White Plains. New York. A small

reception in the Victorian Suite of
the Hotel Carlyle followed flu-

ceremony.
The bridegroom, grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. George Edward
French of Wayland, had his broth-

er, Mr. Robert Leith French, as his

best man. His brother-in-law. Mr.
Walworth Williams of Winchester,
and a cousin, Mr. Edward Cyril

Wynm of Washington, D. C. ush-
ered with Mr. James Turnbull
Knowles, Jr.. of Westwood. Calif.,

and the bride's brother, Mr. Paul
Burnham Finney of New Y'ork.

Mr. French and hi- bride, who is

a senior at Radcliffe. will leave for
a year's study in Europe the last

of June and until then will live in

Cambridge, after a weddine trip to

Quebec.
Mr. French wiio was graduated

from the Belmont Hill School in

1941, served in the Army for three
years and is now a senior a: Har-
vard where he is a member of the
Hasty Pudding, Institute of 177n

and the Owl Club,

MISS TAPLEY ENGAGED TO
MR. HOPKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert II. Tapley
of Glen road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Claire, to

Mr. James David Hopkins. Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James David
Hopkins, of Chevy Chase. Md.
Miss Tapley is a graduate of

Winchesetr High School and of

Smith College, in the class of

l!)40. Since her graduation from
college she has been with the

guidance nursery of the Yale

Clinic of Child Development.
Mr. Hopkins was graduated

from Yale in 1114.") and is attend-

ing the Harvard Graduate School

of Business Administration. Dur-

ing the war he served as an en-

sign in the Naval Reserve.

ENGAGEMENT

UK nriiiniih ,KHY. D.I'

TO GIVE SIX LENTEN
ADDRESSES

I irM Congregational church

Beginning next Wednesday ( veil-

ing, ;(f 7.4"), in Ripley Chapel, Dr.

J. Burford Parry, pastor of the

Wellesley Congregational Church,
1

will give a series of six Lenten ad
dresses. His subjects will be:

Feb. 19—"A Stranger in Galilee"'

Feb. 26 '-.Matching His Hour
With Destiny"
March 5—"The Paradox of His-

tory"
March 12—"The Heavier Cross-

es in Other Yards"
March 19—"1 Never Knew You"
March 26—"Peter Went in to See

the End"
Dr. Chidley will conduct the wor-

ship program.
Dr. Parry is a Welshman, born

in Wales. He was educated in

Great Britain at Oxford and Bris-

tol and came to this country,
where he received degrees at Yak-
University. He graduated with
honors both in England and
America. He has only held three'
churches durin<* his American ca-

reer—at Wallingford, Conn., where
in addition to his pastorate he was
master, for five years, at Choate
School in Wallingford at Hope
Church in Springfield he built the
present structure at the large re-

ligious education center—at Well-
esley he has, in addition to his pas-
torate, conducted services at the
Dana Hall Schools, Fine Manor
Junior College, and Wellesley Col-

lege. He is a trustee of the Uto-
pia College in Eureka, Kansas, a
newly established college by the
Babson interests.

He is well-known throughout
America as a lecturer on European
affairs and has, each year, travel-
ed in Europe for that purpose un-
til the recent war.

In the denomination, he lias, held
innumerable offices, both state and
national. Until recently he was a
member of the executive commit-
tee of the General Council of Con-
gregational Churches in America,
and, at the present time, is a mem-
ber of the American section of the
International Congregational Coun-
cil. He has frequently served as a
special preacher at the great St.

George's Church, Edinburgh, and
in most of the leading Congrega-
tional Churches of England.

MR. DONOVAN ROTAIO
SPEAKER

John 1. Donovan of lit Grove
street, chairman of the Eastern
.Mass. Street Railway Company,
was the speaker at Rotary Club's
weekly meeting.

In a general way he reviewed
the problems that made 1946 such
a tragic year for American indus-
try ami attributed much of the re-
sponsibility to the Administration's
leadership. He specifically spoke
of President Truman's announce-
ment after VJ Day that wages
could be raised but there was no
in cd to raise prices.
An even more serious mistake of

the President's and one which
struck a serious blow at sincere
collective bargaining was his an-
nouncement that the automobile
industry could grant its striking
employes cents an hour in-

crease if it cared to. Subsequent
settlements of strikes followed this
pattern regardless of circum-
stances.
The speaker concluded with a re-

1 sume of the scope of operations of
his company and some of the "mi-
graine" that goes with any modern

I bus system.
It was announced that there

would be no regular meeting next
week, but instead a night meeting
would be held on Thursday even-
ing at 7 p. m. at the Winchester
Country Club. All members are
urged to be present for this meet-
ing.

DR. CHIDLE\ TO PREAC H
SERIES OF PRE-LENTEN AND

LENTEN SERMONS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aldrich Ed-
wards of Vine street announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Priscilla. to Mr. David Kimball
Rocray. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

John Rocray of Alesworth street.

Miss Edwards is a graduate of the

Katherine Gibbs School in Boston,

and Mr. Rocray served during the

war with the *34th Infantry Div-

ision in Italy.

Announcement
Winchester Local No. 4

TOOL OWNERS UNION
Invites All Winchester Voters To Hear

Allen W. Rucker, President and Founder

High School Auditorium

MONDAY, FEB. 24 — BP. M.

At the First Congregational
Church beginning next Sunday Dr.
Chidley will preach a series of
Pre-Lenten ami Lenten sermons
under the following titles and on
the following dates:

I eb. Hi "Lit, a Deepest Law."
i

Fm>, z: "North. S"utn. iia»t and West."
March J "Lenten Thivshold Thoughts."
March !i "The l-'uiMdlitiooa of life."

Marcit Iti -"facing the Inevitable*"

March ja -"Behold Your God."
March iPalm Sunday) "By What

Are We Known?"
April 6 Eaautr. Two »«ruc.». 9 a. ni

and ln:.|j a. m. "k-ternal Life or Immor-
tality V"

The public is invited.

COG AN IN TOKYO

CAPACITY AUDIENCES
ACCLAIMED WINTON

CLUB SHOW

The Winton Club presented its

annual Cabaret at the Town Hall
last Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day nights to capacity audiences
who were enthusiastic in their

praises of one of the very best
Winton Club shows ever given. A
gay musical revue of 13 scenes
based on the Almanac, it was a

fast-moving, colorful production
that left nothing to be desired in

amateur entertainment. Viewing
t h e finished performances, it

seemed to this reviewer almost
unbelievable that with only three
weeks of rehearsal, a show of

such size and excellence could be
put together with such outstand-
ing results.

This gala social event had been
eagerly anticipated for many
weeks and there was much enter-
taining on Friday and Saturday
nights before and after the show.
The weather man held off his an-
nual blizzard and the nights were
clear and not too cold for the
many gay parties who arrived a!

the Town Hall between 8 and SI

o'clock. The hall was beautifully

decorated in blue and silver, with
golden sun, silver moon, stars and
signs of the Zodiac in brilliant ar-

ray. Ruby Newman's orchestra
furnished excellent accompani-
ment for the show and for flu

dancing which followed. Thursday
night's Prevue attracted tin. larg-

est audience of any former Pre
vues.

The Cabaret committee was
headed by Mrs. Irving F. Jen-
nings, and included Mrs. Charles
W. Butler. Mrs. Theodore F.

Chilcott, Mrs. Maurice T Free-
man and Mrs. Charles Y. Wads-
worth. This group put in many
weeks of preparation, calling over
250 people for the cast, attending
all rehearsals, and doing many
tasks behind the scenes. The suc-

cess of the show is due in no small

measure to their efforts. Another
committee which deserves much
praise is the costume committee,
headed by Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney,
whose task of handling, assigning
ami fitting over ISO costumes was
no easy one.

Mr. Robert S. Bancroft, direct-

ing the show for tile second con-

secutive year, again proved bis ex-

ceptional ability as a director, and
was well liked personally by

everyone connected with the show.
Once again the cast presented him
with a gift, as a token of their lik-

ing and friendship.

The Program committee, headed
hy Mrs. Id • ..!

- -**i.n. '.
.

' work
ed many-weeks to collect the ad-'

vertising and the lesults were
most successful. The program cov-

er, designed by Mrs. Fulton Brown
and copied from trie "Old Farmers
Almanac" carried out the theme
of the show in an intriguing and
delightful way.

(Continued on Page 6)

CONOR K(< \TIONAL CHURCH
ADOPTS WAR CHILDREN

The First Congregational i hurt h

has adopted Antoni Zadrowski, In

year old Polish boy in Poland, and
Ludmilla Kusnierova, 11 yeai old

Czech girl in England, through
the Foster Parent-' Plan for War
Children with American Head-
quarters at 55 West i'-'nd street.

New York. Mrs. James Murray of

HI Crescent road is the church
Foster Parent Group secretary and
has already adopted a "war child"

herself.

Antoni lived through the siege
of Warsaw and nthei war attroci-

ties that took the life of his

father. His home was bombed and
his family lost everything. IF'

and his mother and younger sis-

ter, existing in a partially des-

troyed house, often went for days
without any food while their in-

adequate clothing caused them to

suffer from exposure in the rigor-

ous Polish winter. Everything is

now being done to restore the boy
to health and to assist him in his

ambition to become an engineer
like his mourned dead daddy.

Ludmilla's father was killed in

a courageous but ill-fated uprising
against the brutal German occupa-
tional forces in Czechoslovakia.
Her father's death affected the
child badly in an emotional way
while her long-time starvation diet

and other hardships have caused
her to become very thin and badly
nourished. Her mother, with a

pension of three pounds a month,
cannot provide for herself in a
country where commodities art-

sky-high, so Ludmilla is in Eng-
land with other Czech children, be-

ing restored to physical and emo-
tional health as rapidlv as possi-

ble.

Tommy Cogan, former Winches-

ter High School baseball play el-

and sou of Mr. and Mis. Charles

Cogan of 54 Richardson street, is

far from home these days, serving

with the famous 1st Cavalry Div-

,
ision in the present occupation of

Tokyo; capital city of Japan.

Overseas five months. Tommy is

a private and a member of the 7th
Cavalry Regiment. H t- entered the

Army last August and wears both
, the Victory and Occupation Rib-

,
bon.

V. F. W. NOTES

Before Tuesday's meeting of
Aberjona Post. V. F. W.. movies
were shown, and Comrade Tansey,
chairman of the entertainment
committee, promises more movies
and other interesting entertain-

ment for the post. Assisting Com-
rade Tansey are Comrades Duddy.
Duran, Murray. Horn and Kelley.
Two new members were initiated

Tuesday evening, Paul Capone and
William McGinty, Both were
pledged by Commander McKee.
Comrade Duddy, chairman of the

Post's Poppy Committee, urged all

members to prepare to assist with
this drive for funds. Comrade
Penta has taken over the responsi-

bility of developing a crack firing
sqnad which will be a credit to the
post.

WINCHESTER SCHOOLS
SHOW PROGRESS

Action Taken to Correct Surve>-
Indicafed Faults

This article is the first in a se-
ries written for the purpose of in-

forming readers of the Winchester
Star of the progress that has been
made toward improvement in those
areas of criticism which were
headlined by the School Survey in

the fall of 1P4J.

Generally speaking, the report
of the Survey Staff included rec-

ommendations for improvement in

three divisions; namely, adminis-
tration, curriculum, and materials
and buildings. Prior to the open-
ing of schools in the fall of 1945,
the School Committee accepted
the resignation of Mr. James J.

Quinn as superintendent of schools
and elected Dr. Forbes H. Norris
as his successor. Other changes
in the administrative division have
been carried out under the leader-
ship of Dr. Norris.
supervising principalships were

established in the elementary
schools through the appointments
of Miss Mabel I.owry as principal
of the Wyman School, Miss Leonor
Rich as principal of the Washing-
ton and Noonan Schools, and Mis<
Marguerite Asher as principal of
the Mystic and Lincoln Schools.
The position of building assist-

ant was abolished and schools
were staffed with teachers for all

positions. Clerical and secretarial
services were made available in

all schools. A reading consultant.
Miss Marian Phipps, was engaged.
A guidance director. Mr. Curtis
Nash, was elected. A supervisor
of buildings and school property,
Mr. Thomas Drapeau. was appoint-
ed.

The elementary and secondary
school principals meet regularly as
a professional cabinet. Miss Low-
ry and the teachers of the Wyman
School have been studying the ele-

mentary school language program,
Miss Asher and the staffs at My-
stic and Lincoln Schools have been
studying the arithmetic program.
Miss Rich and the staffs (1 f the

Washington and Noonan School-
have been studying the program
of social studies. Thus there is

teacher participation in the plan-
ning of a program of studies.
Salary schedules have been set

up with marked improvement in

maxima on a training-experience
basis. Plans are underway for
the development of a building pro-
gram to meet the needs of the
Winchester pupils. The admini--
trative branch of the Winchester
School Department has been quite
thoroughly reorganized. Although
further developments in curricularj
matters are guided by the admin-
istration, teacher-pupil activity is

required to bring about improve-
ment in the areas specifically men-
tioned in the Report of the Survey
Staff. Evidence of progress in

reading, arithmetic, and spelling!
may be noted in the follow ing para-
graphs.
One of the means of measuri a

educative growth of the pupil, and
of evaluating the methods of in-

struction is to administer stan-

dardized tests. One of the advan-
tages of such a test is that it is im-

j

personal and its reliability has been
established before it becomes
available for publication and use.

The standardized test has usually
been given to thousands of pupils,

and scorers have been aide to note
the probable achievement in terms
of school grade or mental age.
Many items are taken into consid-
eration, such as the highest grade
and the lowest grade. That grade
which is exactly between the high-
est and lowest is called the median.
Test makers thi n establish medians
for each grade of school, regard-
less of mental ability. If a lean-
ing test is given to the fourth
grade, the pupils are expected to

establish a median comparable to

that established for the test after
many years of experimentation. At
the beginning of the fourth grade,
the median is set at 4.0 years and
increases by one tenth of a point
each month thereafter. Hence, if

a pupil is tested in the fall, he is

expected to attain a grade of 4,0,

Five months later his score should
have kept pace with him and read
4.5.

Considering the foregoing, it is

interesting to note that pupils of
the sixth grade in all Winchester
schools tested with the Iowa Read-
ing Test provided a median of 7.8

in April, l!»4ii, which is exactly one
full year ahead of the national me-
dian of (1,8, During the interval
between November. 1945, and
April. 19464 an increase of .5, or
one-half years in that period. All
groups improved their rating by
at least eiirht months.

In grades three, four, and five,

there are instances of schools hav-
ing moved their median.- in read-'
ing ahead one full year or more in

half a year, as shown by metro-
politan achievement tests'. In no
school vvas there lack of progress,
most grades showing better than
a half year's progress in the half
year between testa.

In arithmetic, many of the
classes were definitely below the
national median in November.
1945, but in only one class in the
20 tested in April, 1946. was there
as little as four months' progress
shown. The greatest progress was
a full year in the same half-year
period, and the average growth
was seven months, or two months
beyond that expected,

Spelling in trades thiee. four.

Cadet Staff Sgt. Donald Wyman
of The Manlius Ser 1. has been
awarded the Milita

5 Merit Medal.
Cadet Wyman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Wyman of 1 Her-
rick street.

and five also improved. The fifth

graders in one school raised the
median one year. The third grad-
ers in one school advanced one
year and two months, and two oth-

er groups advanced one year and
one month; that is. they improved
in ability more than could be ex-

pected in a schuu! year, yet in a
period of only five month-.

In both arithmetic and spelling.

COMING EVENTS

.1 AMI-s t Mc< OKMK'K

McCORMICK RETIRES

Returns County Treasurership to

Charles P. Howard

James C. McCormick of Wedge-
mere avenue has just completed an
assignment as Acting Treasurci
of .Middlesex County. His old

friend, the elected Countv Treas-
urer antl "Jim's" former colleague
in the State Commission on Ad-
ministration and Finance. Charles
P. Howard, had been granted a

leave of absence from the Treas-
urer's office in August of 1943 to

serve in the armed forces of the

United States, and Mr. Howard
has been away for the three years
intervening. When he was grant-
ed the leave of absence he request-
ed specifically that "Jim" McCoi
mick whom he had known Well and
favorably for many years be ap-
pointed to take his place as Coun-
ty Treasurer during his absence.
Mr. Howard's request in that re-

spect was approved by the Coun-
ty Commissioners and so "Jim" has
been the watch-dog of the County
Treasury for more than three years
past.

This is not the first time thai

the firm of Howard and McCor-
mick has been put to the acid test.

They have hitched up together be-

fore on various administrative
problem- and always with credit

to both of them.
It has been said that Mr. McCor-

mick is the only man within the
recollection of even the oldest in-

habitants, who has been a chief fi-

nancial officer in Massachusetts,
of the State, a County and a mu-
nicipality. He was the State
tomptrolle; under Governors Cox
and Fuller and since then he has
been the County Treasurer and al-

so Treasurer of our Town of Win-
chester. Also at one time in his

career he was Treasurer of one of
our largest country-wide indus-
trial concerns, the United Drug
Company.

FATHER HUNTRESS
TRANSFERRED

Rev. George Huntress, curate at

the Immaculate Coneoptioi Church
since his ordination last May. has
been transferred by Archbishop
Richard J. dishing to St. Mary's
Church in Rillerica He preached
his farewell sermon at the local

church last Sunday
Succeeding Father Huntress will

be Rev. William P. Cooney, former-
ly curate at St. Mary'- Church.
Pinehurst.

Father Cooney, a classmate of
Father Sennott of Si. Mary's,
was ordained nine years ago, He
spent five years at St. Mary'- in

Pinehurst and before that served
Our Lady of Sorrows Church in

Sharon and as chaplain of Jeanne
D'Arc Academy in Milton, lib
first assignment after ordination
was at the Blessed Sacrament Pa-
rish in Greenwood.

Father Cooney ha- be -n very
popular with parishioners of the
churches he has served and those
who have met him sine- his arrival
believe he will be equally popular
hei e.

MURPHY X R FA RIM IN GET
PERMIT TO OPER \TE OLD
KENNEY STATION AT POND
AND ( A M BRIDGE STREETS

Permission h;is been granted
the Winchester firm of Murphy &
Reardon, operators of the Texaco
Station in the center to operate a
second station in the location of
the old Kenney station at the cor-

ner of Cambridge and Pom!
streets.

The entire premises will be re-

modelled and renovated, and tin-

latest rilling station equipment
will be installed before the new-
plant is opened to the public.

Murphy and Reardon, two Win-
chester boys, (Charlie Murphy and
Ernest Reardon ) have successfully
operated their Texaco station for
some years. Thev will continue at

their new station the policy or
customer-satisfaction which '

has
helped their present business to

prosper

Feb. 14. Friday, 2:30 p. m. Meeting o'
Winchester Circle. Florence I'rittcnton.
at tbe home of Mrs. Dunl*ar Shank Hn. 12
Kverett avenue. Speaker, Rev. John P
I itgimmonst. former Army Chaplain.

lei'- II. Friday, s p. m. Couple's Club
Valemine dnnee. Unitarian Chuivh.

Feb. U and 1", Friday and Saturday
Parish t'layrii premeni i Like li Here"
in Pariah Hall. First Conjn . national
t hureli, p. m. rickets, Vtrs. Harold
• 1 reiii-l), Win. »:'! I.

Fed. I.
-

,. Saturday, i;30 p. ni. to .'

Badminton in th.- Mich School cymnaaium
for Wim-hewtei adults.

Nb. 1*.. Saturday II eli Srliool itvm
Country Ihuice Puny.

' eh. 17. Monday. J p. m Commit tee of
Safit) Chapter. P. A. U m* ets ;.t the
home of Mi.-s Gertrude 1! II.ua;-. o.
Cabot .-Oeei Speak... Mr-. Wi'.lat.l F.
I! . I nrds on Win I ant a l> \. li."

I
s

i r.
-

atonal Women's do tp, 1 i ... .,.,„

lional Church. Arch I. Crossley on "The
Mom Misunderstood An Modern Musi.

I eh. i». Tuesday. , :3d to 10
ton in th, Hiirh School cvneu-
Witiehester adults; biiiiio vvilh tl

den flub.
Co - 1-. T-icsday, s p. m. Huso

Professional Women's Group, Fe
ureuatli nut i httrrh. Modern Mu-
Alfh ('..-. ley. Guests invited.

Feb. lit, Wednesday, J p. in. F, brum
mot-tine- of the Winchester Better Home
Garden t lull in the art mom of the vVir
ch.sler P.il.lie Library Mrs. lien.) K

M VRR1 \CK INTENTIONS

Ralph Thomas Ambrose, Vine
street and .Pine Ellen Haywai I.

118 Bartlett road. Winthrop.
Duar.e Leo Cailahan. 59a Strath-

more road. Boston anil Joyce Win-
ifred Madge. 17 Glengarry.

Percy Edward WinaloW, !••"» Rus-
sell street. Charlestown and Doro-
thy May Delorey. 'll Garfield aw.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits as follows for the
week ending Thursday, Feb, 13;

Alterations to dwellings at 32
Highland avenue. Garfield av-
enue. 611 Main street and 32
Spruce street.

Ma

I i n-

\\ ith

.|i in
;
. the t

red dims

-pecia
• Ma

den. an, I there will hi

th.- Mi.ldlet.,,, Gardens.
Feb. It 1

. Wednesday, tl .:«,• p. n
nicotine of William Parkmnn L.
si o i, ,\pa 1 1 nients.

I el. it.. Wednesday, .« p m, Basketball
lle-h School irytnnasium Winchester Sa-
chem- i« I.evinKtott Minute Men. Prelim-
inn ry frame at 7 :$6 p. m.

let.. 22, Saturday. p. m to .'.

Badminton in the Uitth School irymiiusiuht
for Winchester adults.

•nit!Feb. J I. Monday, s p. m.
Winchester Loral No. I. Tisd Owners
I'nion. at Hath School Audit.. >iuu
Speaker. Allen W. Ituker.

lib. _'T. Thursday. S . 1 a p. m. |{utl

Hi-ape.-. HtBh School Auditorium, ticket,*

SI. so. inc. no in Maty Spaul.ling's
Bookshop after Feb. I. Benefit M.ithers'
Association Scholarship Fun. I,

Feb j:. Thill's. lay. s m . Waterfiehl
Hall. HhiIvo and Whist \uspice» ,.f Vic-
t i .a U, bekuh l...de,

.

SA< HEMS '<) PLAY AT
WOBt'RN

The Winchester Sachems go to

Woburn Saturday night for a re-

turn game with the Woburn Legion
five in the Catholic Centei Hall.

The Sachems beat Woburn their
third time out 44-4:2 in an excit-
ing over-time contest. Whether
they can repeat their victory at

Woburn remains to be seen, es-

pecially if "Cheepie" Doherty
in tin- Woburn Legion lineup,

This former Woburn High ace
is a crack shot, and shooting
wasn't the Legion's strong point
the night it played here. The
Woburns will be definitely strong-
er with "Cheepie" in there.

On the other i.. -") the Sachems
haven't been standing still. Al'liost
Murphy General the locals played
good ball, and though their shoot-
ing wa- on the sotir side against
St. Raphael's, the boys still look
ed like the better Irani of the two.

Getting beaten ought to help the

Sachems, too. They can now re-

las and (day ball, taking things
in stride. Don't sell the Sachems
too short at Woburn. They are a

pretty fair ball club when on their
game, and with the St. Raphael s

thing out of their systems, they
should be much better.

Woburn at Woburn is always a

toughie in a basketball sense, but
tile Bartletl pears will be in there
t rying.

CAR lU'RNED I'll IS

MORNING

A Packard roadster, owned by
Erod Driscoll of 71 Pinkert street.
Med ford, and operated by Canine
Driscoll of the same address, wa-
burned beyond repair when a ilf>-

fective battery cable set fire to

tlit< machine at the corner ..c High-
land avenue and Forest street.
Tin- Fire Department wa- called,
but the flames were leaping high
in the air when the apparatus ar-
rived. The machine was disabled
and lantern- were placed on it by
Officer Thomas Hannon of tin- Po-
lice Department. The water used
by the firemen froze on the street,
caus'ng a dangerous condition
which the ffighwav Department
had to take care of with -and.

yesterday afternoon the Fire
Department was called to put out
a fire which started in a divan in

iin- living room of the home of Mr
Harold 1 1, Eekstrom, ,;i Salem
street. The divan and a rug was
burned, and considerable damage
done the room and dwelling by
smoke.

At x.L'K last night then- was a
chimney fir., at the home of Mr.
Everett A. Tisflale, la Jefferson
road.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Morris L. Snyder, proprie-
tor of McLaughlin's Shoe Store on
Thompson -met. left last week-
end for Florida, making the trip
over the road. His wife left later
this week by train to join him in

the South.
Winchester High School hockey

team lost this week to Wakefield.
5-3, and to Belmont Hill. 7-1. beat-
ing Browne & Nichols. 11-1. The
Belmont Hill and Browne & Nich-
ols games were away.

The Star received this morning
a welcome, though cryptic, card
from O. Wentworth Franklin,
sometimes called the "S<|uire of
Fairniount Hill." George and Dora
are sojourning in Florida arid he
reports the temperature at 40 de-
crees in St. Pete. He al-o fin-is

the South in certain
aesthetic refinements
siderably behind, .shall

Chester, in the North.
Kennie Way and D<

Were in the Browne &
ketbal! lineup
Cambridge st

if the more
of life con-
wi -a- W:n-

i Thompson
Nichols bas-

yesterday when the
hool played Moses

Brown of Providence at the Bos-
top Garden. Moses Brown won 'if>-

12. Another Winchester bov. Pete
Harr..-. played lor Browne & Nich-
ols but didn't get into the lineup
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MR. GRINDLE SPEAKS AT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

"THE VATICAN" AT t C.

A two-hour movie will be shown

BAPTIST YOUTH WEEK

The First Baptist Church will

Inadequate buildings lack of an at the Immaculate Conception celebrate its annual "Youth Week"

industrial art- program complete Church next Sunday afternoon and beginning on Sunday evening, Feb.

lack of storage 'pace and the need evening. Feb. 1(5. Father Sliney has 23 and ending on Sunday evening:,

for improved facilities in the sci- been very fortunate in obtaining March 2.

ence department were named as the film, "The Vatican ,
as one of Three big events are planned:

the -hief obstacles in building a the pictures for this occasion. "The On bunday evening. reb. 2.3 at

hPtt..r wondarv school urogram Vatican" has been shown in Boston 7 Rev. Arthur J. Stone, pastor of
e

\n Chester by M? Wa£ only one week-at the Majestic First Congregational Church of

I rrindl.. nrincinal of 'the High Theatre during Christmas time. It
1 Stoneham. will speak to our own

thftl „' , t lk triven to the is an amazing picture in that it is church young people on the sub-
School, in a talk given to tru ^ ^ ^ ^ bpen ject> „A piftn for Happiness>» This

taken inside the Vatican, the occa- will be an All Youth Night with

sion being the elevation of the Car- special music and a fine devotion-

dinals. :>l worship service.

Also on the program will be Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, at

"Mexican Miracle", the story of 7.30 we have invited the Baptist

Our Ladv's Shrine in Guadalupe. Youth Groups from neighboring

Mexico, and the "News Highlights communities to be our guests. Dr.

of 1946". Nathan Wroe Wood, pastor of

This movie is sponsored by the First Baptist in Arlington will

I. C. C. Club to raise funds to car- speak on "The Disturbing Christ",

ry on its many activities, especial- Our Youth Chapel Choir will fur

ly the popular weekly publication.

Father Sliney has made an ex-

cellent selection of pictures and it

is hoped that there wil be a large

Washington School Mothers" As
sociation Tuesday afternoon, Feb.

10.

Mr. Grindle presented his topic

in an interesting and occasionally

humorous fashion, and outlined

the difficulties caused by lack of

special rooms at the high school

for club meetings and musical ac-

tivities, pointing out that 25,000

pupil hours are lost each year in

traveling time from the High
School to the Junior High and to

the Wadleigh School, not to men-
tion the traffic risks and endang-
ering of health. There is no proper attendance
equipment for industrial arts at a

time when 'he latter subject is

recognized to be of great import-

ance, The facilities of the science

department haute not changed in

approximately 4"> years.

Mr. Grindle stressed the fact

that the academic work of the

WOMEN'S ALLIANC E

nish the music and a period of so-

cial fellowship and refreshments
will follow the worship service.

Sunday evening, March 2, at

7.30 the'B. Y. F. Players will pre-

sent the religious drama "The Re-

turn of the Prodigal". This is the

old biblical story of the prodigal

son and a father's forgiving love,

told in a new way. We are invit-

ing all of Winchester to this cli-

maxing service of Youth Week.

<?liE MAN WHO MADE A MHUON
IN SPAGHETn. CERTAINLY USED
HIS NOODLE.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Comins
announce the birth of their third
child and first daughter, Joanne.

at the Winchester

:inMlllllt]IHIHUNIIC]IIIIIIIIIMI[llllllMMIII[]IIIIIIHMIIUIIIHIIIIIIIE

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

MARTIN MORTENSEN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
DISCUSSION GROUPS

On Tuesday, Feb. 11 the Wom-
en's Alliance of the Unitarian
Church met at the home of Mrs.
Robert W. MacArthur. 42 Cabot
street at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Henry E.

school is strong, and that the fac- Worcester, president, called the

olty and student body are of an- meeting to order. After a short

usually high caliber. If the vari- business session Mrs. Samuel B.

ous improvements can be made Kirkwood gave her talk on "Do's

everyone will benefit greatly. and Don'ts in Amateur Garden."

At the close of the meeting, re- This was illustrated by slides and born Jan. 31

freshments with the appropriate covered the subject from many Hospital.

Valentine motif were served by angles. Grandparent honors are shared

The close attention showed how by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Blan-

much the subject was enjoyed by chard and Mr. and Mrs. Albert K
all. A delicious tea was served by Comins. aij 0f Winchester. The
the tea committee with Mrs. Ho- baby's great grandfather i~ Mr.

race H. Ford and Mrs. Raymond George W. Blanchard of Portland,

Holdsworth presiding at the tea Me.

The regular meeting of the table. An opportunity was given ~~ _ —
Guild was held on Wednesday of to meet Mrs. Kirkwood.

.,

' * - ~ "

this week. In the absence of the
THE KIM BALI VNTIQCE

T I R E S

Leading Brands—AH Sizes

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main
Street.

Mr. Robert Keanan is our Manager
of the old SUNOCO Station.

PIKE'S
Ike PeJt 61 PeiiectiOH.

Joseph
ittee.

F. Cussen and her

GUILD OK THE I N F VNT
S WIOtJR

president, Mrs. Frank S. Evans,
Mrs. Theodore Dissel, presided.

A reception to new members
was hebl, the list of which i- com-

SHOPMartin Mortensen, formerly of

4K8 Washington street, and a long- For the past four Thursday
time resident of Winchester, died mornings, the Tuesday Luncheon
Fridav evening, Feb. 7, after a Group, the younger women's or- was held, the list oi which is com- American furniture in mahogany

long illness. He was in his S8th gankation of the Church of the prised of the following: maple and pine, reasonable priced

year. Epiphany, has sponsored a speaker Mrs. John T. Costello, Miss Ab- Antiques are a sound investment

A native of Copenhagen, Den- and a discussion on different hie C. Callahan. Mrs. Thomas W. and a good hedge against mfla-

iHllllllllHlimilllllltlJIIIlllllllltllllllllllllKJIIIIIIIHIIiniMllimillt mark, Mr. Mortensen came to this, phases of the religious education O'Rourke, Mrs George Butler, tion.

— country as a young man. After sev- of children. Mrs. James McDonough, Mrs.
" eral years residence in San Fran- At the first meeting. Miss Lil- Henry Graham, Mrs. Vincent Scan-

cisco, Cal., he came to Winchester Han Boyd, Field Secretary for Re- Ion, Mrs. Emilio D'Errico, Mrs.

in 1900 and had since made bis ligious Education of the Diocese of Richard McDonough, Mrs. E. Ru--
home here, being employed as a Massachusetts, spoke on "Prayer in sell Murphy, Mrs. Robert S. Mc-
gelatine worker by the J. O. Whit- Your Family". The discussion im- Kee, Mrs. Ronald J. Carroll, Mrs.

ten Company of this town until his mediately following centered on Cedric Marshall, Mrs. John M.
retirement six vejm ago. He is personal faith, Ryan, Mrs. McKeon, Mrs Henry
survived only by his wife, Mrs. Ma- On Jan. 30, the Rev. John Rob- Barry, Mrs. Arthur J. Connell.
ry Karen Mortensen of this town, ertson of the First Congregational Mrs. Anthony Derro. Mrs. Daniel

Funeral services were held Mon- Church, Winchester, gave a most poherty, Mrs. George Doherty,
day afternoon at the Kelley & interesting interpretation of "An- \\ r * [,','„ j Manoli, Mrs. Vincent
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Dwight swering a Child's Religious Ques- Murphy. Mrs Charles K. Wa-h-
W. Hadley, rector of the Church tions." burn and Mrs Marv Thibeault
of the Epiphany, officiating. In- On Feb. t;. the Rev. Harold Tea was served bv Mrs. James
terment was in VVildwood (Vine- Kocher of Dedham. mi mebr of the niaekham Mr-- I C Billings.

Massachusetts Council of Churcn

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730

Sly

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. G. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMBALMER
177 Washington Street.

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
jalt-tf

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed
ding gifts.

\ isitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridgp Road,
Woburn, Mass.

nil tf

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
I S»j Hemingway Street

I Office Win.

Winchester

2660 — Re». Woburn 2285-

R

tery

We now have t!

ter's Stylewriter ink

plete with pen and ink
Stationer. Star Bldjfr.

wanted Car-
^tand com
Wilson the

'iiHiiit)iiiniiiiiiiniMiiiiitiH»itiiuiiiiitniMHiittiii(]iHtiitii<^

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville
5 I

and

Norman M, Walkinshaw §

Reg. Funeral Directors I

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634
j
B

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

!iiiiniminau! QimNiiinianMHiiiiiainiiNnitKiimiii*

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
mjrl7-tf

mm
LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

es' committee on Week daj P • i-

nimis Education, (rave a detailed
report on what is being done in

many towns in this vicinity to put
the "fourth R" back into public ed-
ucation, through teachers trained
ie public school methods. He also
explained how the movement can
be br night into a community.

";i Thursday of this week, Rev.
U Wieehert id' Grace Churcn,
Medford, talked on ways of furth-
ering religious education in the
home, and on the use of material
helps such as books, pictures, etc.

The study of these subjects has
proved most rewarding and has
aroused much interest among pa-
rents.

AFGHAN PROJECT FOR
EUROPEAN RELIEF

"
!

Due to the shortage of blankets
and warm clothing in Europe, a re-

truest has come through Church
World Service for 7 in. squares
knitted of medium weight wool
with which to make afghans. Most
of us remember knitting squares
after the last war and know how
smiple a thing it is to do. Gather
up your odds and ends of knitting
wool, and start in now to teach
your children to knit these squares,
and turn out two or three each ev-
ening yourself as you listen to the
radio or as you attend committee
meetings.

Leave with Miss Sands a t

Parker & Lane, next door to the
Star Office, and they will be sewn
together into afhgans by the
Church World Service sewing
groups at 20 Lawson road.

If you ate a Scout or Church
leader, you will be interested in

promoting this knitting project as
a means of world service. Contact
Mrs. Leslie Richardson, W i n«

2351-W, for any information on
the project,

If every irirl in Winchester, and
every woman, were to knit just a
few of these squares, think how
many shivering old people it; Eu-
rope misrht be kept warm.

Mrs Thee. I!. Hliss, Mr-. Allen I..

Reausang, Mrs, E. L. Booth an I

Mis. John •'. Gorman poured.
Members are requested to bring

their friends a- guests to the des-

,

srl bridge to be Indd on Tuesday,
Feb. 25 at . :%:<l Lyceum Hall,

MARCH IS REM ( ROSS
MEMBERSHIP MONTH

Captain of the office workers
fur the 15)47 Red Cross membership
drive is .Mrs. .lame- O. Murray of
lo Crescent road. Miss Helen Mon-
roe of Lagrange street will again
serve as treasurer. At present, of-

fice work and recruitment of soli-

citors is being carried on at Red
Cross Headquarters in the Town
Hall. After Feb. 22, the member- 1

ship drive office will be located in

the basement of the Police Sta'ion,

Cellophane, assorted colors, l'lc

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Stan
Building.

Enjoy

Genuine

Heating

Economy with

PETR0

ROOFS
ASPHALT

— SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Also flat root's recoated andRoofs shingled and repaired

made water tight, I

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON !

12 I'nion Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W !

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation) |
jaSl-tf

|

FUEL OIL
PETROLEUM

urn & POWER CO.

410 Boylstnn St.. Boston

Com. 3400

PetrO

• • i • #

FUEL OIL BURNERS S SERVICE

1

VENETIAN BLINDS
j

Aluminum—Steel—Wood
Orders on

ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within 48 Hours

!
WAKEFIELD VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO. I

286 Main Street

YOUR SAFETY

IS VOI R CAR FIT TO RE ON THE RO W?

Let us cheek your tires, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mini! and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

GPackard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROAD
WINCHESTER 2902

M

The (rii ls of World Wide Guild
j

of the First Baptist Church of Win.
Chester are having a splash party
on Tuesday, Feb. 18. It is to be
held at the Y. M. C. A. in Somer-
ville. The >drls will meet at the
church at 6,4s to go in cars to Som-
erville The charge per person will

he 50c. Please contact either Ber-
tha Penney or Kav Nelson.

L.

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

DRESSED TO GO PLACES
• And when the place is your home, a neat

and trimly painted truck—in short, a Shell

Fuel Oil Truck— is fully as fine as the oil it

delivers. Shell simply believes that good de-

livery service is a matter of pride—and that

the Shell truck at your door should be in its

'Sunday best."

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

REAR 440 MASS. AVE ARLINGTON

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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SACHEMS PLAY LEXINGTON

High School Grudge Battle in

Preliminary

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY COMMUNION

BREAKFAST

ST. RAPHAEL'S TOPPLED
SACHEMS

The Winchester Sachems have a
good attraction for their home
game next Wednesday evening,
playing the Lexington Minutemen
in the hif?h school gymnasium at 8

o'clock.

The preliminary game pits the
high school seconds against the in-

tramural "All Stars" in what is

generally considered a grudge
battle. The "Stars", captained by

j

burly Jack Grimes, have a distinct!

football tinge, with big "Xanjo"
Nichols, Bill Whittemore and Char-
lie Flynn in the lineup. Fran Pow-
ers, Bob Atkinson, "Dee" Young
and Jack Stites round out the club.

This crew fancied themselves
against the seconds to such an ex-

tent that they were willing to pool
resources and back themselves by
coin of the realm in a wage with
Coach Bartlett.

The latter accepted their defy
until he learned that the "Stars''

were planning to work in a couple
of "ringers" in Young and Atkin-
son, who were not members of

their original club.

Upon receiving this interesting
information Coach Bartlett "Welch-
ed" on his wager and so all bets

are off. The battle still looms
however, with both clubs confident.

The winner will take all. but he

won't unfortunately get as much
as he would had it not got around
that the "Stars" were playing
"ringers."
The Sachems-Lexington same

should be a good one. The visitors'

roster includes four former Lex-
ington High stars in Joe Sullivan,

Ernie Sitendaun, Dick Vaughan
and Frank Holmes, with Vaughan
having also played for Northeast-
ern and Holmes for the Army
Rangers. Others are Joe Moore,
ex-Dartmouth player. Tom Norton,
formerly of Coolidge College and
Sam Cudgidamp, who captains the
team and is a former "All West-
ern" guard. Lexington takes its

basketball seriously and any club
from that town is sure to be a

worthy foe.

The Sachems are bringing good
clubs to town and deserve much
more support from the sport-lov-
ing public than they arc getting.

BENTLEY CAMPERS V. P.

Mr. Bradford M. Bentley of this

town was elected vice president of

the New England Section of the
American Campers Association
last Saturday at the annual meet-
ing of the Association at the Hotel
Statler in Boston.

Mr. Bentley is widely known in

New England camping circles as
owner and director of Camp Wy-
anoke for boys at Wolfeboro, N. H.

and Camp Winnemont for girls at

i 'enter Ossipee, N. H.

ICECREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278
HAGERS ICE CREAM

Somerville

On Sunday, Feb. 9, St. Mary's
Holy Name Society held their an-

nual communion breakfast which,
besides being the regular commu-
nion breakfast for all members,
was also highlighted by being a
fathers' and sons' one too. It was
a bitter cold day for all of the
faithful members who first attend-
ed the 8 a. m. Mass ond thence
gathered at the Knights of Col-

umbus hall for breakfast which
was catered.

Rev. Fr. Thomas Sennott, spir-

itual director of the society,

preached a fine sermon in which he
stressed the need for everyone in

the world today to rectify their

own manner of living with its

faults and imperfections and if

everyone would do this then the

greed, strife and evil in the world
would be alleviated.

At the hall, which was filled to

capacity, Fr. Sennott read a thank

you letter from Most Rev. Rich-

ard J. Cushing, Archbishop of Bos-

ton, in which he thanked most
profusely the St. Mary's Holy

Name Society for their recent gift

to his charity fund of $500. Every-

one is aware of the fine work be-

ing done by this fund.

The guest speaker for the oc-

casion was David A. Kelliher,

special agent in charge of the

Bureau of Internal Revenue who
has over 20 years service credited

to him in this department. His
work has taken him from his na-

tive city of Lawrence to many
states. His specialty is fraud cases

and he entertained his listeners

both the men and boys with an un-

ceasing store of both humorous
and serious true happenings. The
attempts to defraud the govern-

ment has amounted to thousands
upon thousands of dollars. He
dwelt a bit upon the Prohibition

era with its racketeer? and crime.

During this period Mr. Kelliher

was stationed in Chicago where
from his account of happenings,

he was very, very busy. All this

was very thrilling to the boys
present not to mention the men
who also, hugely, enjoyed every
word. In fact it was expressed fre-

quently afterward that Mr. Kelli-

her would have been further en-

joyed if time had permitted him to

speak longer, so interesting was
he.

Mr. Hurley, president, called

out to ascertain what father

brought the most sons and laurels

fell to Mr. Kinton who had five

present. This was a fine gesture.

Many thanks are due to Frank
Dolan who was chairman of the

communion breakfast and to his

hard working committee.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

The Sachems lost their first

Same in seven starts to St. Raph-
ael's Holy Name 'Tub of Medford
Wednesday night in the high

school gym, 55-51, It had to come
some time and an off night against

a good club finally toppled the lo-

cals.

The visitors were a speedy
bunch, who handled the ball well,

Covered like a tent, shot better

than the Sachems and "broke
back" very fast for long passes

and layup shots.

It was just one of those nights

for the locals. The Sachems work-
ed the ball in nicely at times and
had enough good shots at the hoop
to have pulled out a winner, but

the ball just wouldn't go in. The
boys kept trying, to their credit,

and scrapped to the bitter end.

cutting a visiting lead from 11 to

four points in the final minutes.
The pace was fast and the game
a good one to watch, regardless of

the outcome.
The Sachems, for all the shots

they missed, rolled up fifty-one

points in a losing cause which isn't

a bad offensive effort. The Saint*

simply broke too fast for a de-

fense that too often found the

whole team at the wrong end of

the floor, and the visitors did NOT
miss the sucker shots.

There were times when the Sa-

chems flashed some pretty play

and others, too many of them,
when the guards cut through the

middle beautifully to wait un-

guarded for passes that didn't

come. .Many times the locals had
only two men inside instead of

three, but generally speaking,

their game would have been
plenty good enough had the boys'

shooting eyes been sharp instead

of cloudy.

One thing the Sachems have got

to do against a good club is to

get off their heels around that

hoop. The Saints, with less height,

got altogether too many off the

backboards. Unlike some of the

other clubs the Sachems have met.

the Medford boys could keep go-

ing at top speed and this counted

heavily against the locals when
they were working on that 11

point lead in the last quarter.

The Saints led at the quarter,

13-8, and at the half, 28-22. Win
Chester almost caught them at the

three-quarter mark, 38-40, and
outscored the visitors in this per-

iod, 16-P2, being ahead a point

just before the bell. The final quar-

ter was a slam-bang session with

the Saints having a two point

edge, 16-13. Twice the locals

rightly passed up free tries in at-

temps to work the ball in for floor-

goals but it just wasn't their

night. The summary:
St. Raphael's

MELROSE GIRLS EDGED
WINCHESTER

Winchester High girls lost a

close one to the Melrose girls in

Winchester gymnasium Wednes-
day afternoon, 19-17. The Melrose
seconds won the preliminary game
2b-- 14.

In the varsity game the Win-
chester girls trailed at the half,

7-14. but staged a real comeback
the second half to outseore Mel-

rose. 10-4, with Capt. Mamee Nor-

ris tallying seven points. Mel-

rose's Baciagalupe shaded Marnee
for scoring honors. 13-!'. The sum-
mary-

:

Melrose Girl*

K f J.t<

Januw. rf 1 ft 2
Bracked, rf » I' ft

AlJ.n. If 1 1 :i

Muulton. If 1

Baciuuitl.jpv. ,-f r, U 13

Luv,». rtr (i " ft

Hewitt. \u 0 0 ii

Fawcett, ojr ... <i ft u

Winc-hottr GlrU

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

l-'enrm. rf

Howe, rf

Mathewson
Neiky. If

O'Cormell.
NorriB, rf

Milieu, cf
Reeves, rir

Johnson, It*

Hixht, lp

Mvwes. cir

fl

If. fen Prendenctutl tint) Warren.

Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.

For reservations or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. M. N. BELISLE

Chiropodist - Podiatrist

Formerly of Newton. Mass., wishes to announce

the opening of an office for the Care of the Feet.

IN THE HEVEY BUILDING,

AT NO. 1 MT. VERNON STREET. WINCHESTER

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

TEL. WIN. 1156

f!4-2l

Fixrnrtv .If 1

Sheldon. If *

Sullivan, rf 2

Ouinn. rf 0

Mnitahan. c H

O'Neill, • (I

Purdy. ltr 0

KeiturKlnn. Ik 5

D'Entremont, ru 5
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D. Coon, c S

Hakanson, Ik s

Derby. Ik 11

WrUrht. Pg S
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Referee—Han ley.

K. OF C. NOTES

saw*" 1

tm IN ill r i ii Miml . . <i

| lor ll< nit \ ol Hair {

pt f4m
. . . Miraculous curls

that last longer, behave better,

look more natural. Yours in less

time . . ^grrStiTer SAFETY

angel-C9^--eoflftfort, with the

Royette SAFE-WAVE!

Several guests spoke at the

meeting last Monday evening in-

cluding District Deputy John J.

Toomey, Rev. Joseph E. McGold-
rick, State Warden George F.

Young, and our Chaplain Edmund
(\ Sliney.

Chairman O'Donnell of the
Automobile Committee will hold a

meeting of his group after the reg-

ular meeting next Monday night.

He would like full returns for

tickets to date.

Chairman Thibeault of the Mem-
bership Committee, wants all the

members to co-operate with him
in securing candidates for the 50th

Anniversary Class. This class

should consist of 50 candidates.

A course of lectures on I^abor

will commence on Friday evening,

Feb. 14 in St, Cecilia's Hall. Belve-

! dere street, Boston.

As February ts Catholic Press

Month, the Boston Chapter will

have Rev. John S. Sexton as prin-

cipal speaker at the next meeting

\

which will be held in the Council

!
Rooms of Brighton Council on

I

Market street.

Tickets for the 50th Anniver-
sary Dinner and Dance to be held

at the Continentel Hotel in Cam-
bridge on Wednesday evening,

April 30, are ready for distribu-

tion.

The next regular meeting will

be held in the Council Hall on

next Monday evening. Feb. 17.

I SO SUPPER

e
HAIR STYLIST

L
2 Winchester PI. Winchester 0765

William C. Cusack of Lake-

view road, chairman for District 10

of the USO Drive, comprising \\ In*

chester, Melrose, Maiden and Med-
ford. is giving a supper tonight at

the Winchester Country Club for

the local chairmen, vice chairmen
and treasurers. In addition to a

social get-together the affair will

also serve as a report-meeting,
with the progress of the drive in

the four communities being dis-

cussed.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Winchester Mothers' Association

has been granted a license to con-

duct an entertainment in the high

school auditorium on Feb. 27.

Victor C. Moses, 119 Forest
street was drawn to serve at the
third session of the Superior Civil

Court at Cambridge, to report
March 3.

IN WINCHESTER

Wednesday,

February 19th

LAST DAY!

ANNUAL SALE

Five-Toe Moccasins

for children

6 months to 5 years

Regularly $2.50 or #2.75

Sale Price $1.99

2 $3.80

White or brown leather

Sizes 2 to 10

IMPERIAL HOBNAIL FRINGED BEDSPREAD

$7.95
AND ALE
WHITE !

Here's a bedspread you'll be proud of with its thick soft fringe and plump,

velvety tufts. It's long wearing and easy to launder no ironing. For a room

to he proud of buy an extra spread to make a pair of luxurious, matching

drape.-. Twin or double bed size.

FIELDCREST

TOWN ENSEMBLE
"Fieldglo" Turkish towels are thiek. quirk

drying and highly absorbent. Fine qual-

ity in lovely solid color- of blue, dusty

rose, green or gold.

Bath towel 22"x44" 81.59

Hand towel 10 x28" T«e

Watching wash cloth 29c

They 're

new again—

CUTAWAY SUITS

Here's a superlative suit—-beautifulh

tailored in fine 100% wool gabardine

with matching rayon lining. The new-

cutaway jacket is longer — smarter

than ever. Carefully detailed with

hand picked edges—arrow slim skirt.

Black, green, beige or brown. Sizes

10 to lfi. $35.

SUIT DRESSES

With a Whirl of Pleats

Two-piece charmer for Juniors.

Smooth fitting jacket topping a swirl-

ing, swishing butterfly pleated skirt.

Gray rayon frostpoint with white

rayon shantung dickie. Sizes 9 to 1 5.

$14.95

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER
125 ENTHUSIASTIC CHILDREN

ATTEND HOBBY CENTER
OPENING

At 9.30, last Saturday morning,
j

a double line of eager- faced boys
|

and girls stretched all the way
j

from the Hobby Center to the cor-

1

ner of Fenwick road. This was the
|

registration line for the first !

classes to be held in the Hobby
Center's new home at 12 Bacon
street.

While half the children were
working at their elected hobbies in

one of the Hobby Center's two
large rooms, the other half enjoy-

ed sound movies of "Little Boy
Blue", "Little Black Sambo",

Bone" presented by Mrs. Leola -

Symmes. At the end of an hour,

the children changed rooms and
the activities were repeated.

'^The Hobby Center plans to lim-

it classes to 10 children working at

one time; thus, the same children

may have to come on alternate Sat-

urdays to accommodate everyone,"
says Mrs. Wallis Moulding, Hobby
Center director. On this first

morning there were approximately
12 children to a class. The curri-

culum and teachers included: wood-
carving. Charles Enright and Ted
Barrett; soap carving, Esther Orr
and Phyllis O'Neil; stamps, Pris-

cilla Dlake and Klaus Halm; and

pottery-making, Mrs. Adin Bailey

and Martha Bailey. A minor ca-

tastrophe was averted when Mrs.

Stephen Nichols. Mrs. Leslie Rich- further information call Mrs. Brad
ardson, Mrs. Thomas Salmon and

;

Hersey, Win. 0093. The Thursday
Mrs. William Wolsey stepped in to rehearsal of Feb. 20 during vaca-
take over the finger painting class tion week will be cancelled,

after the professional teacher fail-

ed to arrive at the last minute.

WINCHESTER SCOUT BAND

Winchester Scout Bands are now
meeting for rehearsals at the Hob-
by Center on Bacon street every
Thursday evening from G.-50 to 8.

All Boy and Girl Scouts and any
adult, either parent or member of

the staff are invited to member-
ship. By urging the participa-
tion of pcrents it is hoped to create
a deeper understanding and
greater satisfaction in the musical
attempts of the boys and girls. For

RAINBOW GIRLS

The Order of Rainbow for girls

held a skating party on Winter
Pond Friday afternoon, Feb. 7. At
6 o'clock a delicious collation was
served by Worthy Advisors parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Foster. In
the evening the girls had a delight-

ful time playing games and skat-
ing. Guests were Mrs. Gertrude
Bergquist and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Knoettner.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.
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The Star wishes to call attention

to an article appearing elsewhere

in this issue discussion- local

school conditions. Many have won-

dered since the school survey what

steps have been and are being

taken to remedy those defect- in

our School system pointed out by

Dr. Fowlkes and hi- assistants.

Many, who didn't take the trouble

to read the survey, or couldn't un-

derstand it, do not even know what

the survey found to criticize in out-

schools. 'This week's article tries

to answer some < > f these questions,

and other articles to follow will

continue and amplify the discus-

sion. We believe oui readers will

find the articles interesting and

informative.

Recently a long-time resident o)

Winchester with engineering ex-

I
erience came into the Star Office

alter studying the latest plan for

the elimination of the town s grade

crossing submitted by Mr. William

Day ics of Sanborn street. Be ex-

pressed interest and the opinion

that some plan like it or the origin,

al Kellawav i' 1 " necessary to

- • • the entire

is, and has
it, and will

i roper steps

. . ..itiven. According
Uus gentleman, raising the

tracks, as advocated by tne Se-

lectmen, will provide no solution

of the traffic problem, though it

will do away with the danger in

connection with crossing the rail-

road track- at grade. Dislike for

overhead tracks has nothing to do
with his opnnon, for on his own
admission he doesn't object to ov-

erhead tracks, doesn't believe they
will divide the town oi need to be

unsightly. By the same token,

they will not, in our visitor's opin-

ion, help the traffic problem in the

slightest, and as hum as nothing
is done to take through traffic out

of our little center, the problem of

keeping it moving smoothly, let

alone swiftly, C going to l> tcome
Increasingly acute. Any plan for

eliminating the grade crossing
which does nothing about getting
through traffic out of the center

isn't going to l>e worth much in the
long run. at least in the opinion Of
our friend, and he argued in con-

vincing fashion. The Kellaway
Plan, or something like it. does
provide traffic relief by routing
through-town traffic out of the

square. Our visitor believes that

a discrepancy between this plan

and grades acceptable to the State
and Federal authorities has been
the child' obstacle in its more gen-
eral acceptance by experts. He
further believes that some relief

from this discrepancy can be work-
er out. or some compromise plan

drawn. If the town moves to eli-

minate the crossing without State
and Federal funds, it will be a
costly undertaking. On the other
hand, wth the lessened expense
brought about bj the use oi pub-
lic funds, it will still be foolish to

abolish the grade crossing by rais-

ing the tracks, if nothing is done
to get ever-increasing heavy traf-

fic out of our small, bottle-neck
square.

replies

to thf

every precaution was taken; and

advised the Tree Wardens to keep

a'l broken or defective wood cut

out of our present Elm trees, for it

was i' 1 such that the beetle worked.

Reports showed that a proper
solution of DDT applied before

the leaves came out seemed to be

giving results.

While there are not so many
Elm trees on our street sides as

there used to be, yet there are

some tine specimens left that

should have expert care, and the

warden should g-et expert advice

on the care nf these trees if we
are to retain them.

The present time of year, before

the sap -tarts, is the proper time

to get rid of the dead and defect-

ive wood in our street trees.

Very truly yours,

E. D. Fletcher

OCR REPRESENT MTYES
PONDER VS EIGHTH VI VTTERS

Editor of the Star:

I noticed in your editions of

Jan. 1" and 3] replies from Sena-

tors Saltonsta.il and Lodge, to let-

ter* written by Mr. Burleigh, rela-

tive to the correction of certain

definite defects in existing labor

laws.

Moth Senators, playing the old

Tamany game, sitting on the prov-

erbial fence, promised that the is-

sues at stake would lie studied

thoroughly anil acted upon. Beau-

tiful generalities!

I myself have received

froni both Senators incidei

-aiiic subject. Senator Lodge was
benignant enough to state that he

appieeiated "having my views"

and that he ''strongly felt that

the American community must

guard itself against e c - ,

which have so dangerously stopped

operations it; our essential indus-

tries."

Senator Saltonstall replied, in a

letter dated Dec 16, 1946, that

"the snth Congress "ill certainly

give much consideration to legis-

lation which will make more pro-

duction possible. Naturally yon

will agree with me that it is im-

possible to be more specific at the

moment."
How long will our elected retire-,

sent-itives nondoi these weighty
matters, sixty days or sixty years'.'

What are their actual attitudes to-

wards men like John L. Lewis? To
what extent are thev planning to

modify laws which force the peo-

ple of this country who have

worked diligently and saved to

finance the building of factories,

mills, power dams, the construc-

tion of machinery which supply us

with the things we need and en-

joy, which force those same people

to subject themselves to the

whims of a lot of ex-hootleggers
posing as the great champions of

labor.

I tried, as did Mr. Burleigh, to

eel a definite commitment from
Mr. Saltonstall and Mr. Lodge. A-

you can readily see from the above

quotations, I got no definite com-
mittals, just words. Words don't

interest me in the least. I want
to sep uninterrupted production of

automobiles, housing materials,

clothing, etc. We all need those

Winchester pupils startc
school year below the national me-
dian, but by April, 1946, the third,

fourth, and fifth grades had ad-
vanced so that the lowest grade
was within two months of the na-
tional median in arithmetic. In
.-polling, one grade was one month
behind schedule, while the other
two were three months and five
months ahead.

Possibly a more startling change
occurred in the Junior High School,
where seventh grade arithmetic
reasoning advanced one year and
light months, and arithmetic com-
putation advanced two years and
five months in the period October.

1945, to June, 1946. In the same
period, the eighth grade advanced
one year and seven months in arith-

metic competition, and two years
and one month in arithmetic rea-
soning.

As a further aid in the arithme-
tic program, workbooks were add-
ed for the pupils of grades one and
two.

in an article to appear in a later

issue, changes in the course of

study and new emphases on special

subjects at the Winchester High
School will be discussed.

WORLD RELIEF STILL
CH VLLENGES

Although the work of recon-

struction is going on in Europe,
the suffering and lack of clothing
and food is still intense in many

'most

care-
parts of the world. In i

every home in Winchester, a

fill search would reveal a numbei
baby lothes, dresseiof article

suits, children's clothing out-
grown and laid away, shoes, mit-

tens, sweaters, half-used caudles,

extra cooking utensils, unused sil-

verware, sheets and towels. Those
things which you are not using

could mean comfort, perhaps life

itself to millions abroad who face

the remaining cold weather with-

out, shoes, in undented houses, in

crowded cellars, jn chilly emer-
gency barracks. Inspect your con-

tributions and bring them in clean

condition to Parker and Lane's of-

tice, next door to the Star, to the

Church of the Epiphany, corner of

Church and Central streets, or to

20 Lawson road.

Sewing is carried on for this

purpose at the latter address, and

goods are forwarded after mend-
ing to the Chlll'ch World Service

Center in Boston, representing 2-i

denominations. Everyone is wel-

come who will come and sew be-

tween 10 and I every Friday at 'JO

l.aw.-on road, the home of Mrs.

Leslie Richardson
Food conditions are nitlcli worst"

in Europe this year than they

were last winter, and many nr?

getting along on starvation diets.

#1 will buy enough of a special

relief cereal to feed a hungry pei

son at a subsistence level for

more than two weeks. $15 would
keep a person months, (live

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

The display next week in the

window generously loaned by
Hevey's Pharmacy will perhaps
surprise some of you who think

j

of Scouting as a local organiza-

tional enterprise as it will call at-

tention to the considerable amount
of practical aid Scouts have given

to people of foreign countries.

This is being spotlighted this

month. Girl Scout International

Month, which in turn features

Feb. "Thinking Day", through-

out the Girl Scout world. Many-

packages of school supplies, can-

ned foods, and other tangible evi-

dence id' good will were packed

and sent by our Scout and Brown-
j

ies last December in time to

reach the girls in Europe, Asia

and the Philippines in time for

the celebration of the day set a-

side for special emphasis on our

international friendships. Holland.

England, France. Norway. Greece,

Poland. Lithuania. Belgium, and
the Philippines have been recipi-

ents of gifts from the Winchester
\

Girl Scouts, some of hoxe- such as

described, Norway and Holland

of Treasure ( hest of books,

France of clothing, and Poland of

Friendship Rags. In addition most
of the countries have been sent

carefully selected packets of seeds 1

which they are due to receive in

time for Spring planting.

proceeds of cur Juliette Lnv
.World Friendship Fund, which

was started nationally in 1927 to

promote and aid Girl Scouting in

other countries, have helped to

re-establish Girl Scout movements
in formerly occupied countries,

and will again be Used in part to

aid in financing the international

encampments, Juliette Low. the

!
founder of Girl Scouts in the

United States, telt that American
Girl Scouts should be allied as

closely as possible with the Girl

Scouts id' other nations, and must

feel their responsibility towards

not only their own community but

the world as a whole.

The International activities id'

Girl Scouts all over the country,

stemming from Mrs. Low's influ-

ence, have widened until hist yea

a separate international division

was organized at the National

Girl Scout Headquarters. This di-

vision is assigned to promote in-

ternational activities and act as

liaison between communities in

the United States and foreign

Girl Scout movements. Interna-

tiona! encampments arranged for
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of other countries. International

encampments have since been held

in many countries, and will again

be hehi in the United States in

lit 17. when representatives of 40

nations expect to attend.

Winchester Scouts are becom-

ing increasingly conscious of the

growth "f bonds of friendship as

letters from Europe arrive, thank-

ing the gills for their gifts in

through your church, ear-marking notes often pathetic in the amount
the money for relief, and give all ,,f gratitude expressed for com-
you can so

own meals
that you can enjoy your
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SHOULD PROTECT OUR
SHADE TREES

Editor of the Star:
The enclosed clipping is from the

forest and Parks News published

by the Mass. Forest and Parks As-
sociation. It may be of interest to

the people of the town:
POVERTY STREET

"Here m Massachusetts our
towns face an item of destitution.

For nearly 20 years, and much
longer periods in many towns, we
have failed in our public duty. We
have not only neglected planting
trees in the sprawling new section

of our towns hut we have neglect-

ed replacements in older sections.

Today, a large percentage of our
street trees are over-aged and dis-

eased. Each year our shade tree

population decreases.

"The chief cause of this threat-

ening poverty is public indiffer-

ence. We take our shade trees for

granted and the immediate reason

fur .-hade tree poverty is inade-

quate sup|R>rt of the tree warden.
He seldom receives funds sufficient

for his job.

"Brookline is an outstanding ex-

ception. It has a Shade Tree Com-
mittee composed of three interest-

ed citizens. They make it their

businss to see that a good tree

warden is hired, that he receives

; lequate funds and that the town

is made shade tree conscious. Mos:

ot..er towns would do well to fol-

low LJrookliue's example."
As stated many of our street

trees are over mature and that

many trees are so defective that

•hey' should be removed. There is

no beauty in a tree that is lopsided

or that has a badly broken, top.

While we lost some 400 street

trees in the hurricane it is prob-

ably true that we have too many
street trees on many streets and

none on new developments as

stated in this news item.

Many of our street trees were

thing?

Hons.
We all

fthout th

shortage
costs of living, about rising taxes,

about gubernatorial inefficiency.

To complain amongst friends is

not enough.
You know more so than I, that

to arrive at a state of national

and international concord, we
must correct our own internal de-

ficiencies by lawful and peaceful

means, and' not through the exer-

tion of wealth and power or phy-

sial coersion.

We can achieve this goal first

by a careful selection of judicious

candidates for government offices,

second by prodding our electees

constantly and supplying them
with our reactions to political

problems. For it is apparent that

these same officials represent those

cry the "mo-test anil the

PUPPET SHOW. LINCOLN
SCHOOL

The kindergarten, first, second,

third grades and the special class

were entertained one day last week
with a puppet show. Mr-. Bruno
Rossi of Edgehill road and Mis.

William Davies Mrd, of Sanborn
street showed "The Three Pigs"

and "The Fisherman's Wife" Both
of these ladies have done a groat

deal of this sort of work. Mrs.

Rossi makes all of her puppets.

The three pigs and the wolf were
very lifelike indeed, .fust ask

sonie of those little folks in the

kindergarten, especially the little

girl who refused to look when the

wolf came down the chimney and
fell into the pot of boiling water.

Miss Allies Cochrane, the first

grade teacher, read the introduc-

tory and explanitory remarks to

supplement the dialogue of Mrs.
Rossi and Mrs. Davies.

paratively simple presents. These

communication- give a truly per

sonal touch, augmenting the ex-

change of ideas and experiences

resulting from the constant cor-

respondence of members Of the

World Association of Girl Guides

and Girl Scouts.

Monday. Feb. 17. piomises to be

a big day for Intermediate and
Senior Girl Scouts of Winchester
With the kind cooperation of the

Country Club it will be Winter
Sports Day, with skiing, skating,

trailing and tracking, and possibly

coasting for any less adventurous

souls. Snow sculpture will also be

featured, and we hope for some
striking examples of art. Girls are

requested to bring thier lunches,

and will be served cocoa. Remem-
ber! Ten-thirty to three-thirty, at

the Winchester Country Club.

Monday, Feb, 17 weather permit-

ting. If tlvre is any question as

to the suitability of the weather,

call the office. Win. 2592. as if nec-

essary the affair will he postponed

to Feb. 20, same time, same place,

On Monday, Feb. 10, the Fort-

nightly met at the Unitarian

Church and were delightfully en-

tertained by Mrs. Bertha Turking-

ton. whose subject was "Stored

Away in the Attic."

She showed a great many old an-

tique pieces that had been stripped

id' several coats of paint and re-

stored to their beautiful original

woods. Her talk on old china and
glass was very interesting) as she

has collected many worth while

pieces which she showed daring her

lecture.

The members of the Fortnightly
brought some of their own anti-

ques to display and Mrs. Turking-
ton gave a little talk on many of

them. Following are some "Early
Notes on Winchester" hy Mrs.

Turkineton i

"In the Winchester Library there

are two valuable things pertaining

to the early history of Winchester.

The first is an early oil painting of

Colonel William Parsons Winches-

ter, after whom the Town of Win-
chester was named, and second, a

j

very fine history of the town which

has been compiled quite recently.

Colonel Winchester was born in

Boston Nov. 9, 1801.

By an act of legislature in Feb-

ruary 1823, Colonel Winchestei

was allowed to add Parsons to his

name which was done to probably

distinguish himself from his cous-

ins, whose names were also Wil-

liam.

Elizabeth Gill Bradley and Col-

onel William Parsons Winchester
were married in Boston Oct. 17,

They had seven children, all

of whom were born in Boston.

The Colonel owed his military

title to the fact that he was for a

number of years Colonel of the

Second Corp of Cadets of Huston.

In succeeding his father, he be-

came head of the firm id' B. A. and
W. Winchester of Boston, and he

was also a director of the Mer-
chants Bank of the same city.

Franklin place, now Franklin
street id' Boston was where he liv-

ed until he built on the hanks of

the Charles River mar Watertown
Square one of the most elaborate

and beautiful country homes of the

day. He was an eminent and
wealthy merchant of the days, and

extremely public spirited, too. In

both his city and country homes he

was a most hospitable host.

The schooner "Northern Light"
in which he took great pride was
one of the largest aid most fa-

mous of its day.
Colonel William Winchester was

a direct descendant of John Win-
chester, who came to tins country

on the ship "Fli/abi th" in 1635.

In "Notes on Winchester" writ-

ten by Fannie Winchester Hotch-
kiss. there are pictures of the Col-

onel, his country home in Water-
town, his father and brothres.

At the early age of 49 Colonel
William Parsons Winchester died

at his country home in Watertown,
Mass.

For further information about
Colonel Winchester, one may ob-

tain same from the Winchester
Library."

Even day that

passes leaves

us all 24 hours

richer in human

experience . . .

a little better equipped

than we were yesterday

to cope with the problems

of living. It's the same

way with, a bank. Our

experience today in help-

ing a man or woman with

some financial matter

paves the way to faster

and more efficient sen -

ice for someone else to-

morrow. It is this ac-

cumulated ex-

perience which

\v e w ant 1

0

share with you

as often as we

can. You do not have

to be a depositor to talk

over money matters with

us, or to get our un-

biased opinion as to the

best solution to your

particular problem. We
cordially invite you to

come in at any time.

You're always welcome,

and you'll be under no

obligation whatsoever

o
Winchester National
/

BAN K -

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

! LET'S CONSIDER FACTS
ami avoid the pains of over-indulgence in procrastination. Re-

placement costs have gone skyward . . . everything is at a pre-

mium. Authorities, not in the insurance business, claim the na-

tional average increase in property values is 40'
; and the trend is

still upward. If you look to your insurance for protection against

loss, and you should, let us determine whether or not your judg-

ment is sound anil safe. That is our business and a service to

you. Hut lets' do it NOW!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANC

E

148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Selected trees 'grow into money" when
SAP-PRAINING UNDERBRUSH IS CUTAWAY—
the farmer, has grow-'\~ security
a/vp a reserve for future weeps.

Tool Owners Union
Mr. John Mclntyre spoke on the

Tool Owners Union and he explain-

ed how essential this new organi-
zation is to inform people of tne

conditions in Washington and give

them an opportunity to make their

voices heard.
Coffee was served at the close

of the meeting Mrs. Karle K. An-
drews, hostess

Adopted French Child

Mrs. William E. Priest read a

letter from the mother of the

French boy who has been adopted
by the Fortnightly, which express-
ed great appreciation for what the

club is doing.

The boy is 10 years old and Mrs.

Priest would like to send him any
warm clothing: in good condition

that you may have and do not need.

Coming Events

Feb. 2i, regular meeting at the

Unitarian Church. Subject, "Where
I Hang My Heart" hy Gladys Star-

ratt Romeyn.

We Now Have the Much Wanted

Carter's Stylewriters

Ink Stand

who
loudest."

Captain A. C. White.
Hi Sanioset road.

Winchester. Mass.
Feb 12, 1941

\\ INCHESTER LOST TO
NEW PREP

New Prep of Cambridge edged

Winchester at hockey on Wedge
Pond yesterday afternoon. 5-4. The
summary

:

\,„ t> r,.,, Winchester

Haritintt. I« rw, Daub
SHKer. c e, Memw
May. rw !« Burtttftt

MvCiirthy. 1.1 rd. FiiS

l.tMman. * it. Diokirmn

I'Ri-kurd, r.' W. Oinvw.ll

S.- 're, N.'» I'lve ">
: WilR-bwter l.

Hon'*. Hav. Saner -. HaMinn, rs<«ib,

SaUwismh, Hurlnett ()'l>a> Si.aiw.. New
Ptvp, Bernhimel. Phillip*. H m.-i-. Wugan,
ConnoUy, Doirinatun : Wlncheater Sah-

marsh, Joyce, n'Duy Sheridan Referee

Stone. 15 minu'e itWHW*

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious

Diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, Feb. 13:

Scarlet Fever 1

Dog Bite 1

William B MaePonald.
Agei.l

SOCIETY OF PAINTING AND
DECORATING CONTRACTORS

OF MASS., INC.

A meeting of Master Painters

of the Middlesex Chanter was held

at the home of Carl Larson. "The
Old Painter" Wednesday evening
and a great many well known con-

tractors from Winchester a n d

neighboring cities and towns wee
present Many important subjects
regarding the painting business
for the present year were brought
up and voted upon. After the clos-

ing of the business meeting, re-

freshments were served anil an
entertainment was enjoyed by all.

This Middlesex Chapter of Mas-
ter t'ainters has doubh d i\s mem-
bership this year ami any con-

tractors desiring to join many do
so bv contacting Carl [.arson or

Fred' .1. Larson, tel. Win. 1890-

127'..

Complete With Pen and Ink

White Shelf or

oer, large sheets,
^'ationer. Star
street.

Wrapping Pa-
at Wilson The
Bldg. Church

As W£I SELECT SOUND WAYS OF SAVINGS —
PUT OUR MONEY INTO U.S.SAVINGS BOMDS.LIFE INSURANCE
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - CUT OUT WASTEFUL
S T.NCf.-J - V\ E.TOO, H WE SHOWING LCuR.TV
AND EXTRA. MONEY FO^ FUTURE NcECS.

Spencer Supports
SERVICE

F'" * pp -nent

IN YOUR OWN HOME
Call Mrs. J. Elvira Olsson

Win. 1484-M

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSKN
WIN. 1194-M

Wilson the Stationer

Star Building Church Street
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You're first need is for sound advice and

information upon which to la> jour plans. This

hank has had much experience in helping home
owners to successful ownership and our

mortgage plans can be adapted to lit your

exact needs.

Come in and let us confidentially review

your needs and desires . . . and let us (jive

you the information and figures upon which

you can plan soundh and successfully.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS Ol ; R BUSINESS"

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2.-)80

dliurclt -5en iced

Sl'NDAY, KF.BKt ARY Hi. 1917

JC-!f
CHURCH DF TIIK EPIPHANY

L

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

Itev. Dwight W. Ha iley. Rector Kec-
lory, i Glengarry. Tel. Win. lL'<i4 Parnl
II . .sc. lei. Win. IMS.

porate
i Feb

COSS BROTHERS

Sun. lay. Fob, 18.

I a. ni H" l> Communion iC
Communion "f the Young Peopl
I'.wship followed by breakfast I.

9 tin ». m. Church School. Distribution
of Mit<! Boxes

II a. m. Morning Prayer nn.l Sermon.
11 a. m. Kindergarten nml Primary

Depnr'ments.
Tuesday, Pel), lv
1(1 :1I5 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing, surgical dressing, Red Cross.
I! a. ni. Altar Guild meeting in parish

Till. UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam library

for sale. Lawns cared for. V' 'V\ m
,Ash \N etjnt*«tia\ , rt-l>, 1

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J »
, u ohw h i>

t'22-ti I'umniuninn.

FARMER BROS.

Service l<eague
Speaker lit. R.

T . I", p, m. K'

St. Paul's Cathedral.
i, Normaii H Nash, D.D
'tiing prayer and Sermon

Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside pain'irg start* in

St. ring. Palntinjr & Paperhnnging, Floors.

dfi-13t

3t»ARL 5730
—a

Tel. Win. OlIO-H Win. 17,13-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repaint Ornamental Fab-
rications. Rails a Specialty. Free Eetim-
ates. 197 Swanton street, Winchester.

---

in

Mam sieet and Mystic Valley Park-
w ay,

In the live of truth and the spirit of
J«,us we unite for the worship of God
ami the service of man.

|{ev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minia'er
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 11966 or the
Church Win. »949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French, Organist.
Church Tel. Win. U949.
Earle f. Littleton, Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

nday. :» a. nr. Junior Choir.
:n u. m. Junior Church, M. fit

. m. Metcalf Union.
11 a. m. Lower School. Law ranee Huli.
11 a. m. S.-rvicc ..f Worship. Mr.

Chapman will preach on the topi,-. "Is
Religion so important,"
Monday, 7 p. m. Hoy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday. Ill a. m. Alliance Sewing.
7 rSO p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

Thursday, In a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Friday. " p. m. Couples Club Valentine

Dance.

LOST AND FOUND TO LET
John P. Cullen

LOST Three inch "Id fashioned silver
|

To LET Nlcelj furnish. d room on
pin; design, grain's and leave-; vicinity i hath ro»>m floor ; business person pre*
'Ihompnnn street or Town Hall; reward. I fcrrod . references. Tel Win. :|II'J7-M.

Win. 'JIT. •
| f| l-.'f

POUND \ icin.tv „f Thompson - WINCHESTER VACANCY Medium
black ami white female kitten, about six size house, line condition; two hatha. iil

months double paws, some one's jset. heat, continuous hot water, convenient lo-

Winchester Shelter. M. S. I' C V \:'.J ration, reasonable price; available March
Wa hington fctreet. Tel. Win 1«74 i. star Office Box j-18,

FUR COAT
TAKEN BY MIST i K

K

Muakrat in;i« -with Pilene !nl>«'!. :tt Win-!
•on Club Vn \*tx rt»t S:t tun lay t»\ i*n inil, Keb

;

* in To«n Hull Similar one 1* f t in it*
|

pliaei

Tel. Win. OlTo-M
or Call ;it Star Office

*
HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-aged ProteKtant wo-
man to itM-ii-t with housework in family
of tw. luiultf Address Stai Oilier Box
J-12

WANTED Woman for general house-
-k .,,„ .lav a vv- k. T-l Win • -i-

WANTED
WANTEIs—Orders f..r decorated cake,

Including weddinv cakes. Host of refer-

ences. Satisfaction assured, Emile Mar-
ouis. Wobnrn I77:(-M. jaJI-lt*

MISCELLANEOUS

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1H1«. aull-tf

ACCOM.MODATOR On household re-

pairs, service dav or tiieht; estimates on
jolis. large (1 r small. Tel. Win. 2724-W,

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
|

Wednesday testimonial meeting, M p. m.

^C^Uars^cTt^eX^i^ ",f
(

'
! ""- "'''"''TV 'T"'

,,

,

il

,

iK
'

'""„'

, , t d > in i cept Sundnv and holidays from 11 a. m.
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel ,„.

for sale
•Soul" Is the Lesson-Sermon subject for

Sunday, Feb, 16. Golden Text: ''My soul

shall he joyful in the Lord: it shall re-

284 Cross Street Winchester i«.ice in his salvation." i psalms :i:>:h.i

Tel. Win. 0009-W. iyl2.tf ,

Sermon: Passages from the liihle I King
.lames Verstoni include;

"(Jr. nl a re thy lender mercies, O Lord:
quicken mo according t.» thy judgments

. . . Let thine hand help me
; f. ,r I have

;

chosen thy precepts. I have longed for

,„VT „., T,,„ S 'hy salvation. O Lord; and thy law is my
( O.N I KAC I OKH delight" I Psalms I!" I V. 17:1 171 •

CEMENT AND STONE MASON ,,„,,,,
™
aB„ ,,,.„

:
. s ,„ n ,...

: „;,,

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
, ,,„„,„, w! , h K „, ^„ St. rit„ llP<v . hv

Power Shovel Air Compressor Mary linker Edd'v. include;
Road Roller "ri"'"*

' The Sri, n, f being reveals man as
(oncrcte Mixer lllasting ^^_^\ perfect, even as the Father is perfect, be-

cause the Soul, or Mind. ,,f the spiritual
1

man i- Cod, 'he divine Principle nf all ;

heipg, anil because this real man is gov.

I

erned by Scivil Instead of »ense, by the law

{
of Spirit, not by the s -called laws of

|

I matter "
1 1. 302. i

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hog-an. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mas*.

'cjo. k.

A Service

For Your Protection

As a safeguard to our checkinp; account cus-

tomers we photograph every check charged to an

account. The negatives are kept as permanent rec-

ords. Should you lose a cancelled check you can

promptly obtain a photographic duplicate from us.

You may seldom or never find it necessary to use

this service, but it will be a satisfaction to know

that photographs of your checks are always avail-

able.

Winchester Trust Company
I J CHURCH STREET • 1 6 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BASKING HOURS: DAILY 8:li A.M. TO 2 P.M.

I Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Kev, Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Her. Fr. William P. Cooney.
Mn.-ses 7:00, (i ;45, 10:00 and 11:1"

StCCONM CON(;|{K(.ATIONAL ('III' KCR

Church Parlor following the evening .-. r- •
< i I (1 .

.
Ii C34 1 II Itll t IS IC3II 1 1 II 1 II

I
IfC3 1 1 1 1

1
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Friday. Feb Jl.

2 p. m. World Day of Prayer sponaordn
by the women of all the churches of Win-
ch, stor. Services will be held at the

Crawford Memorial Church.
.' p. m. t ub Pack No. 7 in Social Hall

7 I" i>. m Senior Choir Rehearsal

Tractor Rork ExcaTatln*

A Classified Ad
Biintrs Results.

in the Star

For
CARPENTRY

ROOFING
REPAIRS

Call

o. \Y. CARLSON Builder
Arlington 3747-M

Corn.r of Washington street and Ken-
win road.
Mr John \ Heidt, Paator. Eliot :I2S6

Mrs, Anna Lochman, Organist and
f liolr Director,

Mrs. Itony Snyder Church Sehool
Supt.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

CARD OK THANKS

WC are sincerely grateful I" the mem-
bers of the h ire I lepa rtmcnt whose prompt,
efficient and courteous aid prevented far

greater loss at the lire which threatened
our home on Wednesday. Feb 12

OR. AND MRS MILTON .1 yl.'INN

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester I'heatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1SN» myT-tf
-||lllllllllt}lllllllllllltlllllllllllllOIIIII!IIIMIt}lllllllllllini

da

WAVTFO Heated apartment. '.' worts,
kitchenette and bath, no children oi' pets;

reference* offered. Address :'. I Dudley
'root Reading Rea. 0988. *

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneers. notary
public. 734-T40 Main street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1608-W.
M. J, FOLEY & Sons. - We are
proud to be Americans.

n22-tf

I

i

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

Tel. Win. 07 H
myit-tf

I

R ANTKII Furnished room, preferably;

•lib kiii-hii. privileges Ileal the center

Tel. Win. 148S.W *

.

WANTED Piano bench or stool in g.-nl
[

condition Tel. Win. 0542.R

WANTED Ride from Winchester to

arrive at llr.-..kline Village at 8 a. lit.,

Monday through Friday. Tel. Win. 456t».

WANTED Horn- in Winchester. S>lo.-

unn bracket, wilhin mile of R R. station :

occupancy day- Phone Woburn 18T4-R,

WANTED By former Winchester

couple; double bed room, sitting room and I

bath meals included or kitchen privileges. I

Tel
'

Win. tSBl-R

TVPINI. AND SHORTHAND WANTED
Have facility lit rend' r at home for

general tytiowriting and stenography serv. '

• manuscript work, thesis, etc Write
Star Otliee lt..x 1.-1 I * 1

ANTIQUES WANTED
Hieh Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-:tmo

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

j 160 Cross St.

j

j New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL i

APPLIANCES
VACS, WASHING MCH8.. CARPET

SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances used In the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

8. E. BURGOYNB — L, 8. WAITE

POSITION WANTED Woman wants
SNMttion in Winchesl.r store, gift shop
preferred ; can type, clerical experience;
whole or pan time Call Wilmington 2084.

•

POSITION W ANTED Refined Swedish
lady. 4K. .lep-iriv pclitition as housekeeper
for couple with good home; highest type
references Write Star Office Box I. -11

*

COCPLE DESIRES TO RENT >mHll.

single, unfurnished house in Winchester;
permanently eatablished. Write Star Office

Box J-e tt«8t«
|

WASHING MACHINES WANTED —
Any condition, will pick up and pay cash
Tel hi, I. 0«64 f4-4t

|

WINCHESTER
GLASS CO.

Class of All Kinds
MIRRORS — REPAIRS

719 Main St. Winchester
f7-4t

WOOD
PIANO WANTED small, medium size,

•diately Tel ELI.
fl4-4t

FOR SALE

Ft IK SALE Trumpet and clarinet, al-

so collapsible baby carriage. Wanted one
«mall tricycle Tel. Win. 087S, *

FOR SALE Heavy, mahogany exten-
sion dining table, i, leatlier-aeated chairs
and hutfel Tel. Maiden 209S. '

FOR SALE Philco Radio-Phonograph .

brand new 11'4T table model, light mahog-
any, price $1 041 Write Star Office Bwt
U12.

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Maiden 8594—Evenings 4540-J

au2-tf

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7
' Full Cord $13

Delivered
WEISS FARM

170 Franklin St., Stoneham
TEL. STO. 0689

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN.J548 »p2«-tf

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

«67-6«9 Main St.. Melroae

Phone*

Helro*. S120 - MM
10 Dayi DelWerr

Easy Hudget Plan
jeli-tf

\

FIHST CON0REGATI0NAL CHURf H
HIT Years of Service to Winchester

lt"v Ii..\>ard J Chidley, D. D.. Minis-
ter Ite-id.-nce. I'ernway.

Itev. John Preacott Robertaon. S. T.

i
H . Asiistant, 4 Wortheh r.iad. Winches-

|

ter. Tel. Win . I871.M. I'hureh Win.

.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
|
muster.

Mis< Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

|
Witt, 11:12*.

Miss l.lise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess Win I7mk.

Next Sunday morning at 10 ,-45, Dr.
Chidley will preach on Life's li.s'p.Kt

Law."'

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Department* at 10:48.
Senior l ,ouni for high sehou] students

at 9:80. Dr. Kalph W. Decker will speak
on "The New Testament as an Authority
for Today "

Events Of The Week
Monday. T p. m. Hoy Scout Troop ;t in

Parish Hall
7 :.lii p m. Clo*ing meeting of Teacher

Training Institute in Pariah Moose. Dr.

Hillyer H Stfaton, «penker, Subject,
I li l ist in ii Kducaton is Toilay'n World."
Tuesday. Hi a. m. lied t'ross Se«ing.
In a. m. W. .men's AaiKH'iatlon Board

meeting.
2 a, m. Mwaion I'nion study Group,
* ilS p, m Jr. Mrs. Supper me. nag

Speaker. Miss Virginia Drew. Grapholo*
sitt.

s p. m. ftuafnemi and Profegsional W...
men's meeting. Speaker. Mr. Arch ( rosi-

Icy. Subect ; "Modern Music."
Wedn.mluy. '.i a. m. to ."> p. m. Basket-

ball.

8 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:4a p. m. Ash Weiln.wdav Service, Kii»-

ley Chapel. Speaker: Dr. J Hurford
Parry. Suhect : "A Stranger in Galilee."
Dr. Chidley will conduct the worship.
Thursday. .1 a. m. to 1 p. m. Basketball.
7 p. m. Cuba. Monthly Pack m.s-ting.

All cub parents are requested to attend,

as it means extra point* for the Cuba.
Friday. 7:45 P- m, Senior Choir rehear-

sal.

Saturday. :» a. m. Junior Choir rehear,
sal.

"In p. m. Church School. Nur-
-ery. Kindergarten. Primary. Junior and
Intermediate Departments.

11:1)0 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will
preach. Topic: "The Churches Ineffectual
Stand."

b :ot>. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship,
7 out. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
The Junior Fellowship will be having a

pecial pi .gram in connection with Val-
eniitie s Dfly. The group will meet la
ni'n.m - early, at fi :1a.

Tho Senior Fellowship will hold their
monthly social at the home ,.f Mrs. Carl-
s', n. with a dinner. They will meet at

ii "in. and the devotions will be led by
George Richburg.

Monday. 7 "in p. m.
l.a-i meeting of tiie Community Teacher

Trainlne Institute, at the First I '•ngregra-
tional Church.
Thursday, 2.:in p m. The Missionary

Society will meet in the church Hall.
Mrs. Crimes will give a talk ..n the "Cus-
tom- ..f the Oriental People. Tea will be
served following the talk.

Friday, 7:45 p m. The Friday Nighl
Club will meet in ih" Church Hall, for

their first .s.K'ial ..f the year. All young
people over the age ,,f j.'. are cordially

invited t.» mi'et with this group.

Wednesday, Febinjary J»;th, at 6:80, n

Calendar Supper will he served by the

Church Activity Cornmittei Be s i
o to

save the date
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j
Slippery Walks

I
Icy Steps

I 100 lbs. SAND

| Bagged and Delivered to
j.

Your Door $1.00

I CALL WIN. 2077-R
=

I ja2t-tf 3
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RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every N'ijfhti l

5 | »«-tt
i

I l

W E WASH WALLS
THE "WALL-MASTER

WAY"
No streaks, muss, odor or
tmiso Save paint ititr costs,

Win. 0739-

R

A. B. C.

Sandwich Service

and Catering

Sandwiches. I'ies. Cakes and
Pastries made-to-order for all

Social Functions — Showers.
Bridge Parties. Teas. etc.

Free Delivery Service

Tel. Melrose 2958-J »:»40-J
fi i- it

I | Win. 0739-R

| j
Walt ham 1102-R !

BILLS TAXI

j
CALL

I WIN. 0023
j

oIS-tf

: Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
I Ma in 35c. ruffle 15c. IVrmnnent tininh.

I and Celanese nin»n a speciallv. ollr a pr.

Table cloths, ncarfu, etc. Arl 5455-W.
I

IIh Sunnysidp Ave . near liavbuma
Hours 8 a. m. to » p. m.

I ru.tf
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riKST BAPTIST CHURCH

Kev. Walter I.ee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, M Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road,

Telephone 05II7-M.

Mr. Uonald Leslie Marshall. Orjtanist

and Director of Music, 11 Hrooka Street,

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12.16 p. m.
Monday through Friday ; also Wednesday
afternoon 100 - 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2*64.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Mr. Paul Ii. Knowlea, Director of

Young People. 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
Oliil-K.

COMMERCIAL

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendlv Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister,
.'in I»i\ Street, Win. 0139,

Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Director ,,f

the Church School.

FOB SALE Ka*> suindry washer
in..! cenditiun. Call Win. loTo

FOR SALE Terraplane coupe, »•»'•!

eouditioa private -ale Foley's Service

Hfiitiuti, M.veiic street, Arlinirton.

FOR SALE Small site ice box, baby's
crib, tttwll vanity with mirror, larue
metal bed with apring. l'el l#xlnsU>n
• 1C.6-W Will deuver. *

FOR SALE Si\ piece bed naun set.

Six pie** wick, r and table r.t.iio ; all

tn good eondition Tel Win. 1.M12.W. *

tOU SALE White iewtng machine,
electric console model, excellent condi-

tion. Call after K p. m Win 2081-W,

FOR SALE Eight piece solid oak din-

ing room suite, eary Gtagliafe. dt*l>.'ii . can-

net be duplicated. tSSd. Win (Ui70-W •

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

er .1 m cellar. J. C Walker. Way land lie

ring I o4-tf

IIIIUIOIIIIIIIIIIKllllllllllllltJIIIIinillliaillllllllllltlllllllllllllUf

Highland Service

Station
i

160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

AW Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jal7-tf

liiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiic

FOR

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL. 3812
No Job Too Large or Too

Small I
jalivtf

I

WISCHESTER DVPLEX
BOUSE

RIGHT n«..mi, each side. J-vur garane two
w h. tw, delco oil burners; co ner at

•..rev sire*-..-, two ninuittw t.> trains and
center of town, ehurchca and s.-h.«'l*. No
brokers C*SI Win Ji».>-K between 4

and 6pm *

TO LET

UAKAt.t. FOR KEN f -1 Keniiw rt

oad Ob!! Win 1"J:'-M

^^iiifiiiffiufiiffiVf^

Pictures Framed %
Paintings Restored by ;

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

* on Common Street

wmmmmm$t

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carlson, Prop.

ilaintrr-PapiTbaniifr

P. O. Box 172. Woburn, Mass.

Employ a qualified painter

35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished, Glass Set-

ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,

Property-Maintenance, Home
repairs.

Res. Tel. Woburn
2287-W — 1065-R

jaJ l-«>t

0 ;80 a. m- Church School for the Jun-
ior, Intermediate, and Youth Departments.
10:1". a. m. for the Nursery. Kindergar-
ten, and Primary Department*.

Ill :4a a. m. Morninn Worship. The pas-

tor will preach on the theme. What is

Our Preoccupation?"
Mr. Charles V. I'otter. oriranist and

Chair director, will play for the prelude.
' Vi •line." by Handel. The Choir will >inif

the anthem. "O Lord, Our ('....!. How Ex-
cellent Thy Name." by Rogers. Beth Jo*

hansen and Kenneth Mcl.eo.l will sinu
"On Life's Hurhway." by Rertrand-
Brown.

I v. m. The Intermediate Fellowship
will me**t in the rhurch parlor.
The memliet-s .f the Youth Fellowship

will not meet an Sunday evening at the

usual hour.
Monday evening at 7 :3d ..'clock, the

final meetinu of the Tench, r Training In-

stitute will be held in the First C .nure-

trational Church. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey
will be the devotional leader. Dr. Hillyer

H. Straton. lecturer and auth.o-. will be
the inspirational .-.peaker.

Monday evening at S:?0 o'clock, the
Boston Methodist Social Union will meet
in Brown Ha l. Boston. The si«aker will
Iw Dr. Ralph K. Davis, paator of SI

Marks Methodist Church. Brooklyn, N Y
Wednesday eveninir. at H |30 o'clock, the

.Vsh Wednesday SuPP«r f..r the families
of the parish. A service of worship will
lw conducted by the pastor. A period of
hymn sinifinK will be observed. The pa*-
'or will brinir the meditation on the
tBeme. The Lure if the Unattainable."

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
World Day of Prayer will be ohserved in

the sanctuary "f the Methodist Church.
Women from the various churches of our
town will pat icipate in the service.

Sunday mrnina at 10:4S o'clock. Lay-
men's Day will be o!*er.e.j in o.ir church.
Young People and Adults will take part
••1 -he servt*« V men's '"horus will jimr.

Friday. Feb. 14.

3:S0 p. m. Cubs, Dens 3 and 5. in Social

Hall.
T :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. Feb 1">.

* p. m. Fi-Ua-Two in Sotial Hall
Sunday, Feb. Iti.

9:90 a. m. Brotherhood Bible class.

I.ess..n Subject. 'JeaiM at the Feast of

Tabernacieii." Mr Bailey, teacher. Every
man of our church is welcome to attend.

Make this a record-breaking class at.

tendance in our contest with the Stone-

ham Brotherhood.
if :-'!n a. m. Church School: Primary

Junior, intermediate, and High School
Departments.

lU:t."i a. m. Nursery and Kinderenrten
1

2

1
-j to 5 yearst during Church Hour.

ill :4fi a.m. Morning Sanctuary Sew ice.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey. "It C<«sts to be a

Christian." Music by our Senior Choir.
11:20 a. m. Children'! World Crusade

For Isiys and >nrla ,,f Primary and Junior
a«e». Today, a movie. 'Wheels Across In-

7 p. m. Youth Fellowship will tmvt in

the Chapel. Sterling Moore will lead the

discussion, "The Bible Speaks to Me."
7 p. m. Young Adults will meet in the

the church parlor. Owing to illness Rabbi
Herman Rubenovltn was unable lo be

present last Sunday. He is scheduled to

sptak this Sunday. Rabbi Kubenovitz,

preaidenl of the Rabbinical Association

of Greater Boston, is an excell.-.. «-««aker

and everyone is cordially invited W at-

tend this ..pen meeting We hope for a

larne gathering.
Monday. Feb. 17.

7 :iiij p. m. Boi Scouts, Troop 7, in

Recreation Hall.

7 :'iu p. m. Community Teacher Train-
ing Institute at the First Congregational
Church. Speaker, Dr. Hillyer H. Straton.
lecturer anil author V'inst Baptist Church
Maiden. Devotional leader. Rev. Walter
L«e. Bailey.

Tuesday. Feb. 1*.

2:30 p. m. t.irl Scout Band and Stor-
row Troop 1 in Social Hall.

S:lo p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
ii:45 p m. Chapel Ch'.ir Rehearsal.
6:4) p. m. World Wide Guild members

will meet at the church t.. go to the Som-
erwlle Y for swimmng and dancing.
Chai*rons Mrs Utitfun, Mr. anl Mrs.

Donald L Mkmhall, and Mr. Clifford P.

MacDonald. Miss Btitha Penney. Social
Chairman.

7 uu p. m. Manner Girl Scouu in

Rec rent i. n Hall.

A.-n Wedn-sdav. Feb. 19.

7 :45 p, m. Dr. Herbert D. Lam»..n will

..pen our Wednesday Evening Lenten
Service*. Sermon The Church, the

Family and Y'ou." Music by our Senior

Choir. Bring your friends to 'hese Len-
ten Services. The public 1* cordially in-

vited to attend.

9 p. m The Diac na'e will meet in the
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JUNIOR MRS. GROUP TO
HEAR VIRGINIA DREW AT

GUEST NIGHT

Miss Virginia Drew, nationally

known handwriting expert, will b*

the speaker at the annual guest

Bight of the Junior Mrs. Group of

the First Congregational Church
on Tuesday, Feb. 18. The group
will meet for dinner with_ their

and friends at 7.U

13HVHV3 fill) MOXKIM

Continued from Pape it

•jo

Tickets

Mrs, Everett I'. St.,ru'. Chairman. Mrs.

I. rinir f*. Nichols, Co-Chairman; Mrs
Hi bfcrl li. Abboti, Mrs. Robert W Arm-
atro&g Mrs. Francis K. Booth, Mr*. Fred-

erick B. Craven, Mrs. Janus F. Dwmell,
Jr., Mm. Burton J. Gove. Mrs. Vauifhan

Harm, n. Mr>. Kenneth I'. I'ond, Mis. Vv

Campliell Rosa, Mrs. J»hn A. Tarbell, Mrs
K..bert C. Thomas.m, Mrs. Wayne B.

whose splendid performances were Thompson ami Mrs. Preseott F Will,

a credit to all. The soloists were Costume,

well received and much enjoyed; li*^^"™^* "'

the specialty acts were enthusias- Gi«,aaon, Mrs. a. Allen Kimball, Mr*.
• -' • -

"- «'••'- " I.iuh-
Mrs.

Clarke

The cast numbered abo
people, most of whom were in from
two to five numbers each, and

husbands and fnends at.7.15 p. m. . „
pp

i aUflL.
( anj the dancing Charles p, LeRoyer. Mrs. Alvtn M.

in the socia hall of the church. , > i

well-matched »«»<». Mrs. P, Stewart Newton,

Following dinner at 8 30 p m.,
choruses were wui matcntn th M KiBhu, r , Jr , Mre .

following: ainnii at o.ij
y.

in.,
whose intricate routines stapie».

MlSS Drew Will talk on the subject. *"',.;,;,,„ „ tn Decoration.

"As You Write, So You Are."

Miss Virginia Drew, who was
educated at Smith College and Co-
lumbia University, is one of the

few recognized handwriting experts

in the United States. A newspa-
per columnist, lecturer, and radio

artist, Miss Drew has lectured to

over 1000 groups throughout the

country, and is retained as well by
business firms as a personnel and
employment consultant. A speak-

er of ability and charm, she ap-

peals strongly to all who have
heard her, and the Junior Mrs,
Group feels very fortunate to be
able to present her at their guest
night. As a feature of the pro-

gram, Miss Drew will analyze the

handwriting of sdme of those

present on Tuesday evening, per-

haps discovering unsuspected and
untapped abilities.

Anions the committee members
in charge of the evening are Mrs.

Albert C Dietz, Mrs. William M.
Burrows, Mrs. John P. Robertson,

Mrs John G. Hayden, and Mrs.
Charles E, Crede.

All members of the parish who
would like to hear Mis~ Drew are
cordially invited to attend her talk

at 8.110, even if they are unable to
;

come to the dinner, to which they

are also invited.

BOSTON HARBOR PICTURES
AT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Breath-taking candid camera pic-

tures of the WASP in color, of gay-

Guinea fishers and war vessels in

Boston Harbor, highlighted the

winter meeting of the Winchester
Historical Society Saturday, Feb.
H, at the Public Library, with Mrs.

Maria Kimball who makes her
home on T Wharf as the guest

speaker. After the meeting, mem-
bers a n d guests were taken
through the Society's Exhibit Room
and shown the many historically

valuable items there.

Mrs. Kimball held her listeners'

complete attention with her stories

of T Wharf during wartime, and
during hurricanes, and with pic-

tures of her own quaint apartment
on the Wharf above the Quincy
Market Warehouse, and of her col-

lection of net balls. Her many
films of the hundreds of crafts that
move in and out of Boston Har-
bor to make it one of the most
romantic ports in the world, cov-
ered every type of vessel from row
boats to carriers, and included the
christening of a fishing boat and
an Italian festival.

Reports were read by Miss
Laura Tolman, treasurer, Mr. Al-
fred Denley, secretary, and Miss
Clara Russell reported on the pro-
gress of the Exhibit Room and the
addition of the bust of Edwin
(Jinn. In the absence of Mr. Mar-
shall Synimes, president, Mrs.
George E. Connor, vice president,
presided.
Announcement was made of the

Winchester Hobby Center to be
opened soon in the old Mystic
School, and a request was made
for books for seamen, to be left at

the Winchester Public Library.

were exciting and a pleasure to Decoration.

watch. One number followed each \^^^^.^"^^X
other in rapid succession, and at- Mrt. Arthur M. Jacks„n. Mrs. G*orge a.

ter the Prologue, which was sung Marks, Mis. & George Pierce, Mrs. W.

and danced by a.gmup of men and g«-W s— ^
girls, each number represented a Refreshment.

month of the year. "January" was Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr

wintertime scene with a
Aldrich, Jr.

a pretty wintertime scene mm a ghrtrtjw *
Bennelt , M,

dancing chorus Ptld tWO big snow an<1 Mrs Robert S. Clark. Mr and Mrs.

men. After a solo, Very well sung. James F. Dwinell, Jr.. Mr. Harry

by

Mr. Harry P

Sherman Russell, "the dancers Hood, Jr._Mr._and Mrs. Cairick Kennedy

in "February" stepped from a big

Valentine on to the floor to do a

graceful Minuet; "March" was

represented by a chorus of 15 girls

in green and white who dancer) to

Irish tunes; "April" was intro-

duced by Marian Blake, whose

lovely contralto voice was very

pleasing in "April Showers", fol-

lowed by girls in transparent rain-

coats and carrying umbrellas. A
group of men and girls danced in

"May", led by Patricia Hyland
whose specialty dance was much
enjoyed. In "June". Samuel Mc-

Carthy acted as the singing col-

lege president who handed out di-

plomas to a sedate group in cap?

and gowns who then swung into a

peppy tap dance Marian Blake's

Mr. and Mrs. Thumas M. Righter, Jr.

Stage and Lighting

Mr. Tht-dore K. Chilcotl. Chairman;
Mr Franklin A. Flanders, Mr. Maurice

Freeman, Mr. Chandler W. Symmes.

My. Vaughan Harmon, Mr. Clarence W.

Russell.
Flowers

Mrs. Robert J. Holmes. Chairman ;
Mrs

Dean Blanchard, C"-( 'hairman.
Flower <;irls

Joan Harris
Susan Milaulev
Jnnis Slorri*

solo brought in 10 couples in bril-
""..'.'hJru

r'""' k

liant costume who did an exciting

Mexican dance, representing

"July."
Following intermission, when the

program lucky numbers were
drawn by Mrs. Clarence G. Mc-

Davitt. president of the club, the

show went on with a spectacular

"August" circus parade, led by

members of the Winchester High
School Band and including clowns,

animals, dancing downs, feather

girls, oriental dancers and a team
of tumblers on the stage, also

Winchester High School students,

whose fine exhibition, like that of

the band, was greatly enoyed by

the audience. "September" was a

school scene, the dancers dressed

a? children, and- Virginia Danforth

and Priscilla Pendergast danced a

waltz clog to the tune of "School

Days." "October" brought in

"Ladies' Day at Fenway Park": a

hilarious act done by a group of

women whose comedy roles have

endeared them to Winchester au-

dinces for years. Their baseball

game was played on the floor, and

when they finally "killed the um-
pire", the audience roared its ap-

proval.

Saturday
Sally Blanchard
Kosanne Borden
Dorothy Clark
Elizabeth Fenno
Anne Harris
Marjorie Norris
Mary Stuart Parker
Caroline Reeves
Martha Riehter
Jane Sharon

( iuarettes

George A. M;oks. Chairman, Mrs.

! J. Clark, Co-Chairman
Cigarette liirls

Friday Saturday

Friday
Ann. Atbree
Jane BegKS
Joyce Dana
Janet Folej
Margaret Holmes
Lots Hottell
Sally Jaek.on
Sallj Luitweller
Judy Merrow
Kaiherihe Parker

Mrs,
Hi, ha i

In

team

Barliara May Elliott

Barbara Johnson
Kli».ulx-th Moses
ftuinnne Neiley

•uhlicity

Mrs Thomas It. Aldrich. Jr., Chairman:
Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley, Mrs. Clarence 0.

McOavitt, Jr
Floor

Mrs Hen R. Schneider. Chairman :
Mrs.

Edward V. French, Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood,

Jr . Mrs. James O. Murray. Mrs. Erskine

N. White.
Ushers

Friday Night
Heid Usher, Mr. ( larence U. McUavitt, Jr.

Floor-Mr. Raymond C. Dexter, Mr. M.

Walker Jones. Mr. Harvard L. Mann.

Mr. Howard A. Morrison, Mr Charles \

Wadswurth.
Balcony Benjamin ('*•. William ribs.

John Holdsworth, Richard Kugler, Step,

hen Parkhiirst, Sherman Salt-marsh, Jr.

Richard Spencer, Richard /arse.

Saturday Night

Head Uaher, Mr. Irving !•'.. Jennings

Flour Mr. Percy Muttbee, Mr, Carrick

Kennedy. Mr. A. Allen Kimball, Mr. Ken-

neth W. Mnffatt, Mr. Rowland V. Patrick.

Balcony Robert Atkinson, Dean Blan-

chard. Edward Hicks. William Nichols,

James Olivier-, David Staples. John West,

William Whittemore. Richard Young.
PROGRAM

Thirty days halh September,
April. June and November,
All the rest have thirty-one

r eeiiting February atone:

Which hath but twenty-eight, in fine,

'Till leap year (lives it twenty-nine.
Part One

Prologue "This Is It"

j
The Chorus, Mary Louise Allen. Marian

Rlake. Suzanne Burr. Mary Butler. Sue

The Fellow* ; Benjamin Aldrich. Robert

Armstrong, Lennox Dawbsrn, Donald
Drew. Edward Kuypers, Clifford Mason.
Paul O'Keefe. Bruce Petidergaat, Juhn
Plumer, George Rivlnlua, Sherman Rus-

sell, William Sherburne, Leonard Sher-

man. Kenneth Van Auken. Ruliert Wild,

Herbert \\\«A
June "Alma Mater"
Prexy : Samuel McCarthy
The Sweet Girl Graduates: Mary Jim Ab-

bott. Janet Burbank, Betsy Callahan.

Sylvia Campbell, Martha Carleton, Jan.t

Dalrymple, Virginia Danforth. Dorothy

Ghirardini. Maxine Kajan.ler. Jane Lar-

«un, Elinor Murphy, Priscilla Pender*

ua.-t. Jean Rooney, Jane Russell. Anne
Wihi. Harriet Wood

July "Holiday in Mexico"
"Negra Consentida," sung by Marian I. lake

introducing the new Mexican dance sen-

sation. "La Raspa"
Danced by; Mary Louise Allen. Mary But-

ler. Nancy Davidson, Barbara Gladding,

Jeanette Harlow, Barbara Jacobs, Ruth
Kuypers, Jean Mason, Jo Anne Robin-

son. Joan Wild; Lennox Dawbnrn. Don-

ald Dr.w. Richard Harlow. Edward Kuy-

pers, Bruce Pendergast. George Rivin-

ius, William Sherburne. Leonard Sher-

man. Robert Wild. Herbert Wood, Shu-
man Russell

August "Under the Big Top"
The Band: Winchester High School Stu-

ilen ts

Circus Ensemble: Barbara Bonne!!, Fian-

ces Burleigh. Katherine Gurney, Jean

McGrath, Nancy Newton. Frances Ver

Planck. Jean Vincent, Marilyn Walsh.

Barbara Gladding. Barbara Jacobs, Jean

Mason, Joan Wild, Betsy Callahan. Mar-

tha Carleton. Sue Farrar, Dorothy Ghir-

ardini. Mary Butler. Jeanette Harlow.

(Catherine Irviwr, Priscilla Kennedy,

Ruth Kuyere, Miriam McKeniie, Jo Anne
Robinson, Suzanne Wolff, Charles Far-

rar Richard Harlow, Edward Kuypers.

Bruce Pendergast, Herbert Wood. Con-

rad Larson. William Abbott," Robert By-

ford, Ilonald Drew
The Tumblers: Winch'-ster Hirh School

Students
September "School Hays"
The Dancing Twins Viieinia Danforth

and Priscilla i'enrlei-gast

The Kindergartens Nanej Davidaun. porn.
I

thy Jansen. Mildred Risers, Jean RuOn-

(y Jane Russell, Agatha Tully. Edna

Wild, Donald Drew, Clifford Mason. Paul

O'Keefe, George Rivinius, William Sher-

burne, Leonard Sherman. Kennedy Tully

October "Ladies' Day at Fenway Park"

The Ladles: Esther Caldwell. Georeiannn

Cole, Llli Ellis. G'eorgia Farnsworth.

Elsie Ftftteg, Ruth Johnatiih, Elizabeth

Keyes. Rachel Kimball. Madeleine Llnd-

bhid Deborah Millet, Mildred Morris.. n,

Dorothy Russell, Gladys Tarbell. Marion

Wright Elva I unninghum
The Umpire: E. Russell Ellis

The Bat Hoy: Robert Johnston

November "Here Comes a Football Man
'I f... cheerleaders :

Mary Jim Abbott. Janet

Burbank. Betsy Callahan, Sylvia Camp-
bell Martha Carl. ton, Janet Dalrymple.

Virginia Danforth, Dorothy Ghirardini.

Patricia Hyland, Miriam Graham, Elin-

or Murphy. Priscilla Pendergast. Jean

Rooney, Jane Russell, Anne Wild. Har-

riet Wood
The Team: Henumin Aldrich. Lennox Dnw-

i., Donah! Drew. Edward Kuypers,

Clifford Mason, Faul O'Keefe. John

Plumer, George Rivinius. Leonard Sher-

man. Robert Wild. Herbert W I

December "At Christmas Time"
; s • lau< • Charles Butler

Dolls: Barbara fbrnnell, Francis Burleigh,

Kntherine Gurney, Jean McGrath, Fran-

ces Ver Planck. Marilyn Walsh
The Scotch Dolls: Mary Louise Allen. Es-

ther Blanchard, Nancy Davidson, Mar-
jrie Geerts. Dorothy Jansen, Jane Lar-

son, Anne Murray, Mildred Rogers. Car-
1 olthe Stuart. Agatha Tully. Edna Willi.

Roberta Rav
Finale With the Entire Cast.

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

Sessions for the Registration of

Voters will be held at the Office of

the Town Clerk. Town Hall, dur-

ing office hours and also on

TUESDAY, Feh 18. 1947—7:30

to 9 P. M.

NOTED EDUCATOR
ADDRESSES CHl'Rt'H SCHOOL

STAFF

WEDNESDAY,
12 o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE
eral serectary of the Division of

Christian Education in the ConRre-
,

By law Registration in ItU*
rational Christian Churches, haS;TOWN will cease Wednesday. 1-eb

chief responsibility for the pro- jig, 1917 a t 10 o'clock P

• MODERN MUSIC" MEETING
SUBJECT

Modem Music—"The Most Mis-

understood Art"—will be discussed

and illustrated at the meeting of

the Business and Professional

Women's Group. First Congrega-

tional Church, Tuesday evening.

Feb. 18, at 8 p. m., when Arch L.

Crossley, composer, pianist and

teacher' of modern music, will he

th.< speaker. Mr. Crossley will il-

lustrate his talk with piano musk
and selected recordings.

A member of the faculty of the

Cambridge Center for Adult Edu-
cation, and a private teacher as

well. Mr. Crossley devotes much of

his time to serious piano music and
occasional recitals, and is current-

ly collaborating in a song-cycle. At

the Tuesday meeting he will dem-
onstrate how anyone can play the

piano "by ear", and learn to enjoy

the piano more. It was this trick

of "playing by ear" that enabled

Arch Crossley to pay his college ex-

penses by playing with various

dance orchestras— in spite of the
Feb. 19. 1917— fact that he had turned his career

which no names will

the voting list until

Election on March :'>.

M., after

be added to

after Town
1047.

Every man or woman whose

gram of religious education for

children, young people, students

and adults. Dr. Stock will speak

to the entire staff of the First

Congregational Church School,

Monday. Feb. 24 on "The New Cur- name j s not on the voting list, in

riculum." order to be registered as a voter

Born in Springfield, 111.. Dr. must appear in person before the

Stock was educated at Knox Col- Registrars of Voters at one of the

lege, Chicago Theological Semin- sessions above mentioned, except,

ary, the University of Chicago and
jn accordance with Chapter 390,

Piedmont College He was an as- Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715,

sistant Professor of American Re- Acts of 1945, as amended,
ligiotis History at Chicago Theolo-

gical Seminary for five years and Each man or woman must also

from 1922 to' 192S was secretary have been a legal resident of

of the Department of Student Life Massachusetts for at least one

and Young People for the

toward concert work.
The meeting in the ladies' parlor

is open to guests and to all busi-

ness women in Winchester who
would care to enjoy the instructive

and relaxing evening with "Mod-
ern Music." Under the chairman-
ship of Miss Cassie Sands a coffet

1
hour will follow.

CUBS ON RADIO
BROADCAST

Eight members of Cub l>« n 6, ai -

companied by Den Chief Elliott

Horsey and Mrs. William C. Cu-
saek. went in for breakfast at the
Surrey Room of the Hotel Tom-aim
last Saturday morning and to at-

tend the Scout Broadcast at WEE!
which followed.

Three Cutis. Sannie! Rocray as

Denner, James Cusack and Brad-

ford Johnson participated in the
broadcast and also took part in the

Congre- year and a legal resident of Win- competitive game which followed

national Education Society. Then Chester for at least six months doing well enough to win it and

in 1938 he became general secre- prior to the next election. three of those Rocket ball-bearing

tary of the Division of Christian pens

Education which is under "The Naturalized persons must bring Others at the broadcast wort-

Board of Home Missions their papers of naturalization John Cotton, Warren (ioexlnougb

The author of numerous books on and persons claiming citizenship Rodney McCreery, Bruce Mclntyre

religious education and church through a naturalized person must and Clarence Swonger.

work especially as it pertains to bring proof of citizenship,

young people, Dr. Stock is in con-

stant demand as a speaker, and es-

pecially as the leader of Seminars

and round tables on a wide range

of subjects dealing with the work

of the laymen and young people

through the church and family life,

the Christian citizen in his politi-

cal relationships, the local church

and postwar world.

CORRECTION

FIRE INSURANCE RATES
INCREASED

November" the football
]
Farrar, Jeanette Harlow, Ruth Kuypers,

followed by 16 I Je»n Mason. Nancy Nowell. Jo Anne Kob-
appeared.

Anne Wild.

HEALTH AND SAFETY
PROGRAM
— 1

Miss Dugan's second grade at

the Wyman School presented a
Health and Safety Program on
Jan. 31, at 11 o'clock.

The .following children read
stories from the health book that

the class is writing: Suzanne
Dresser, Judith French, Hart Bir-

nie, Ellen Read, Todd Jesdale.
Penny Nichols, Sally Scott, Judith
Madden. Norma Crockett and Wil-
liam Edgar.

Ronald and Quentin Roberts,
twins, portrayed the close rela-

tionship between Health and Safe-
ty. The class sang and danced to

the music of "Dancing Together"
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Lowry.
The boys and girls then pre-

sented a plav entitled "Dr. Good
Health's Busy Day." The follow-

ing children took part in the play:
Or. (io.-d Health Andrew HertiK
Nu-ses Linda Witham, Judith Madden
Tommy l>avi<l C.oyoni

Mr. Dickaon Urewater Staples
Patient William Rodger*
.limtnie I*avnl MeLenn
Mr. Leverette . . . David Leveivtt,
Mrs. Lonu Lee Donaldson
Ruth Janet D'Errieo
Teueher Jill Sibley
1'ive Children
Joan Peabody, Kdward Ardini. Toud

Jaadale. Sut rid Uudherm, James WooHey
The program was announced by

Suzanne Dresser.

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

dancing cheerleaders m red and ^nwll,, 1H,
i Donald

white. Jane Russell led the peppy

cheers for Winchester. "Decem-
ber" was a toy shop scene with

Charles Butler as Santa Claus.

and a prettv chorus of dancing
Scotch dolls'. The entire cast as-

sembled on stage for the finale

which brought another Winton
Club show to an end.

Following is a list of commit-

tees and the cast:
Cabaret Committer

Mrs- Irving K. Jennings, ( hanman ;

Mrs Charles W. Butler, Mrs. Theodore E.

«•»,••.• .!. Mrs. Manriee T Freeman. Mi's

Charlea V. Wadaworth.
Program

Mrs Harvard L. Mann. Chairman Mrs.

Raymond C. Dexter. Mrs. Kenneth W.
Moffatt. Mrs. Howard A. Morrison. Mrs.

J. Warren Shoemaker
Solieitors

Mrs Robert <;. Abbott, Mrs. Thomas R.

Mdiieh. Jr.. Mm. Haaen H. Ayer, Mrs.

Franc ia E. Booth, Mrs. Lyndon B. Burn-
ham Mr.-, Carl L. Eaton. Mrs. Charles

J. Emerson, Mrs Franklin A. Flanders.

Mrs Maurice T Kreetnan. Mrs. Vaughan
Harmon. Mm. Gilbert H H.«rd. Jr., Ml*.

Harry P Hood. Ji Mrs. Frederick M.
Ives. Jr.. Mrs. M walker Jones. Ml*. Car-

rick Kennedy, Mm. Samuel 1(. Kirk wood.

Mm. Daniel I'. Morse. Jr Mrs. Ellsworth

Q, Nichols. Mm. Rowland V. Patrick. Mm.
Kenneth P. Pond. Mm Frederick E. Rit-

chie. Mm. Robert C Scott. Mm. F.arie F.

Spencer. Mrs. Kverett P. Stone and Mrs.

Charles Y Wadaworth.
Music

Mrs M. Walker Jones.

The announcement of the birth

of a son, Mark Rudolph, to Dr. and
Mrs. Ivar R. Hakanson, which ap-

peared in last week's issue of the
Star was authentic enough in its

real essentials; that is, the baby
arrived all right, Mrs. Hakanson,
the former Mariorie Mountain, and
the boys are all right, the "Doc"
has given out the cigars, Grampa
Hakanson has pronounced little

Joan Willi; Rolx-rt

Drew. Richard Har-

low. Edward Kuypers. Clifford Mason,

ftrucp Pendergast. George Rivinius. Sher-

man Russell. William Sherburne, Leonard

Sherman. Robert Wild. Herbert Wood.

January -"Wintertime''
The Snow Men: Priscilla Kennedy anil

Jane Russell

The Wintertime Girls: Barbara Bunnell,

Frances Burleigh, Katherine. Gurney,
Jean McGrath, Nancy Newton. Frances

Ver Planck. Jean Vincent. Marilyn

Walsh
February "Old Fashioned Valentine

Sung by Sherman Russell

Danced by : Nancy Davidson, Muriel Davis everything WOUld be Copesthetic eX

^e,r
R
Ag;;-,ha

n
Tun^ ^1.^ for one unimportant detail

aid Drew, Clifford Mason. Paul O'Keefe. Mark Rudolph Was born on Feb.

George Rivinius, William Sherburne, g. Last week's Star announced his
Leonard Sherman. Kennedy Tully. hirth date as Feb. 10, which of

¥fcrfcTl~ A^ra-SXk^BJS; Sit- |eow.e
7

aj, to* three days in ad-

nan. Sylvia Campbell. Martha Carleton, vance of the Star 8 publication. \\ e

Virginia Danforth, Dorothy Ghirardini, are pretty good, but we predict
?atricia Hyland. Max- troaiv „„,, ?i,-My„ iV, of

ine Katander. Jan
phy. Priscilla Pcnderga<t. Jean Rooney.

Jane Russell, Anne Wild
April "April Showers'

Sung by Marian Blake

Danced by : Esther Blanchard, Sue Burr, I

Marv Butler, Virginia Cary. Janet Dal-
j

rymple. Barbara Gladding, Jeanette Har- ,

low. Barbara Hughes. Barbara Jacobs.

Ruth Kiopem, Jean Mason. Nancy Now-
ell. Roberta Ray, Jo Anne Robinson,

Phyllis Van Auken, Joan Wild
Mav "In the Spring"
The Girl Friend: Patricia Hyland
The Girls: Mary Louise Allen, Muriel

Davis, Marjorie Geerta, Dorothy Jansen, •

Anne Murray. Mildred Rogers. Caroline

Stuart. Jean McGrath

The Fire Insurance Companies
serving Massachusetts through lo-

cal agents have been forced by the

large losses in cost of repairing or

rebuilding properties damaged by

fire to increase the prevailing fire

insurance rates on certain types of

properties.
The New England Fire Insur-

ance Rating Association which es-

tablishes the rates for fire insur-

ance in New England announced
the following increase in rates ef-

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

r-'jt
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NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
Mark Rudolph a "fine big feller", fective Friday, Feh. 7, 1947.

we imagine Grampa Mountain The rates applicable to frame
feels the same way about it, and

Miriam Graham. Patricm Hyland. Max-
free,y ^ ftwfcly that w" ^
tell when babies will come that
close. If we could, we would get
out of the newspaper business and
start prognosticating the weather.

NEEDLEPOINT,
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AVAILABLE
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NOW

Homogenized Milk
FROM OUR HERD

Produced in Woburn and Homogenized at our own dairy.

For Delivery Call

TABBUT'S DAKY
7 Traverse St.

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiintiiiiiiiimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitJii
iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiii

Pieces suitable for rugs, rhair seats and bags. All accessories f

and materials. Instruction given. '

GLASSWARE
\

Available in goblet, sberbet, claret, sherry, wine and cock- f

tail, cordial, in matching pattern in plain or cut de-

signs for complete table service.

Do you need a lamp or end table? Wo have them.

The following children have had
perfect attendance for the first

half of the school year. This means
that they have been present every
day and have neither been dismis-

sed nor tardy.

Kindergarten — Francis Dodge,
Paul Doherty, John McLeod.
Grade 1—Robert Donaghey. Ed-

ward Lynch, Ronald MacArthur.
Richard Sutherland.
Grade 2—John Doherty, Janet

Lynch, Brenda McGowan.
Grade 3—Leroy Chute. Barbara

Hickey, Emily McGowan, Judith
Swymer.
Grade 4—Elaine Chabot, Nancy

Donaghey, Richard Fields, Ken-
neth Gurney. Nancy McNulty.
Grade 5- None.
Grade 6—Milrry Anderson. Joan

Connors, Louise Migliaccio, Fran-
cis Murphy, John Notemeyer. Dan-
iel Pearson. William Zampell.

The Fire Department was called

to the home of Dr. Milton J.

Quinn on Church street Tuesday
morning at 9:25 by a bad oil-bur-

ner tire. The firemen found flames
bursting from the disabled heat-

er and heavy smoke spreading
from the cellar through the house.

Considerable damage was done by
this oily smoke.

Just Arrived

New Shipment of Tricycles

II TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP*
Woburn 0528 | Win. 217<>-W Mary L. Hudelson

j

Girls

Boys

24

20

Columbia

Columbia

Bicycles

Bicycles

FI LL LINE OF "COLUMBIA" BALLOON and

LIGHTWEIGHT 26 in. BICYCLES

BOYS' and GIRLS' FULLY EQUIPPED
"HUMBERT ENGLISH BICYCLES

VU ha\. 000x10 and b$Ox\6 Dayton Thoroughbred

Rayon Tires

COMPLETE LINE OF BATTERIES FOR ALL CARS

See "Biir for Your Bicycle and Tricycle Troubles

WATERFIELD BATTERY AND
TIRE SERVICE

8 Couunon Street

Bill Richardson, Prop. TeL Win. 2885

The Amazing New Wall Tile

that all AmerUa ii rushing to See and Buy!

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM
Laiti a lifetime. Mad. of

ganuina plaitic. Can't crack,

chip or paal. Wipai claan

in a jiffy. W« can install it

quickly and aatily right ovar

praaant walla— for it comaa
in aingla *V'x *X" tilaa.

No Monay Down
36 Mentha to Pay

Phom taiiy for details

M.IICh !

apartment houses containing three tiillHlllinilliillllllltllliiuiiiiilcaililiimilltJHIIilillilimimillllllt

or more apartments have been In-
~

creased by 10 per cent; on all brick

dwellings and apartment houses

and their contents by 15 per cent.

The rates on all Mercantile, non-

manufacturing and manufacturing
buildings and contents, as well as

many other specifically rated prop-

erties have been increased by 20

per cent.

The rates applicable to one and
two family frame dwellings and
their contents were not increased.

ABSENT VOTERS
BALLOTS

Registered voters w4io ex-

pert to be absent from Win-
chester on the day of the

Town Election. March 3,

1947. may obtain applications

for Absent Voter Hallo's at

the Town Clerk's Office in

the Town Hall.

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

Winchester. Mass.

ri4-at

IRIECOIRIDS
tub latest choice selktiohs

"ST. PATRICK'S DAY"
Bing Crosby

DA-495

"MUSIC OF VICTOR
HERBERT"

Lois Butler
BD-30

ALBUMS
"MUSIC FOR MEMORIES"

Paul Weston
BD-37 S3.'"$4.73

$3.31

• BLUE SKIES"
Bing Crosby and
Fred Astaire

DA-481 $4.73

RECORDS
OH! BUT I DO—A GAL IN

CALICO

Bing Crosby

D-23739 79c

HUGGLV AND CHALKLV—
I MAY BE WRONG, BUT.
I THINK YOU'RE
WONDERFUL

Hoagy Carmichael
D-23675 79c

SWEET ROSIE 0*GRADY

—

SIDEWA LKS OF NEW
YORK

Hildegarde and
Guy Lombardo

D-23550 79c

YOU SHOULD HAVE TOLD
ME— I WANT TO
THANK YOUR FOLKS

King Cole Trio
Cap-356 63c

BEST-BUY- OF- THE- WEEK!

TOAST

QUEEN

For KITCHENS
and RECREATION ROOMS

j R(X)Fl\G — ALTERATIOMS — SIDEWALLS

j
WINCHESTER - MODERNIZING CO.

For Estimates — Call James Violante

Here at last!

A beauty in design

and practical effi-

ciency. AC or DC.

Fli-flop toaster.
Chrome plated for

long lasting service.

$3.95

233 Washington Street Winchester 1953

II WVUVU SHIIU-S

15 Thompson St, Winchester 2990
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BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Herbert Charles Sanborn. Educator

Horn Eeb. 18, 1873 at Winchester

Dr. Herbert Charles Sanborn,
the son of Charles Bradley and
Anna Maria (Shannon) Sanborn,
has achieved an international rep-

utation as an educator and writer.

His early education and training
were received locally, for he was
granted the degree of Ph.B. at Bos-
ton University in lH!*f; and that of

Conscientious

Compounding

To u*. the compoumlinK of pr*?-

Bcripttong i.s » public t r un t . .

jin essential h(*ttlth servJiM? h't the

community . and km Mich ati

important function of our »tore.

To di»ch»r(f** this t t'lWM . thin

Bt'rvir*' faithfully, we main-

tain a modern prescript i» »n labora-

tory amply stocked with the high-

est quality pharmacetiticuls and

staffed l»y experienced, regtelvred

pharmacists. That w why >*«>u CBD

hrinvr your prescriptions to u» with

the comfort inj? asaura nee t hat the>

will recei ye the painstaking care

that i.^ cHAt-n-tial your health.

©PHARMACY^
194 WASH ST.tjgi
WINCHESTERS^

A.M. at Tufts College in 1897. In

addition, he did graduate work at

several leading European univer-

sities, and was awarded the degree
of Ph.D.. Magna Cum Laude, by
the University of Munich in 1908.

His entire career has been spent

in the field of education, and his

first position was that of teacher
of modern languages at the Gon-
cord School from 1897 to 1898.

This wa< followed by periods of

study abroad and also by positions

as teacher and principal of several

eollege preparatory schools.

With this background of experi-
ence and training, it was only
natural for him to enter the field

of university teaching and, in

1909, he was appointed Acting
Professor of Philosophy and Psy-
chology at Washington College.
Chestertown, Maryland. One year
later, he was made a full profes-

sor.

Since 1911, he has been on the

faculty of Vanderbilt University.
Nashville. Tenn.. first as Associ-

ate Professor of Philosophy, and.

since 1921, as Professor and Head
of the Department of Philosophy
and Psychology. In 1042. he was
appointed Professor Emeritus.

Dr. Sanborn is ar. active mem-
ber of the leading American and
European Societies of his profes-

sion, and is a frequent contributor

to their (scientific journals, He is

also the author of many philoso-

phical and psychological books,

some of them beine: "Religion.

Psychology, and Philosophy", 1021.

'"The Function of Philosophy in a

Liberal Education". 1926 and "In-

stance- of Unlearned Behavior",

1032.

Dr. Sanborn was married to

Edith May Tolles a few months
after her graduation from Welles-

ley College in 1006, and they make
their home it1 Brentwood, Tenn.

MID-WINTER RECESS BECINS
FRIDAY

The Winchester public schools

will be closed during the week be-

ginning Feb. IT.

Schools will reopen on Monday.,
Feb. 24.
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J?/W Oriental §

ft
Salen and ahowroom at 14 bochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 22IS
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Why ask for

TROUBLE
Driving in Boston today means

traffic jams. . . dented fenders . . . costly

parking lot fees . . . police "tags" . .

.

frayed nerves

!

And it is getting worse. More new
cars are coming through; others will

soon be out of Winter storage.

Be smart ! Leave your car at home.
Commute by train. It's dependable,

convenient and economical.

Free parking for train

patrons is available

at most suburban
stations

•MlNUTf MAN SiRVICV

LIBRARY NEWS

Educational moving pictures—
Friday, Feb. 14 and Saturday. Feb.
15:

Mystic India
Away with the Wind

WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN (.LI B

There will be no moving picture
program on Feb. 21 ami 22.

The library will be closed Feb.
22, Washington's Birthday.

'ml H HEALTH

Aging Successfully—Law tor.

Cause and Cure of Headaches,
Backaches and Constipation

—

Sadler
The Challenge of Polio—Berg
Common Ailments of .Man—Fish-

be in

The Common Cold and How to

Fight It—-Fabricant
Common Neuroses of Children and

Adult- --English
Contagious 1 dseases — Bauer
"Diet Manual for Home Nursing

—

Krause
Th Dietary of Health and Diseas<

-Thomas
Doctors of the Mind— Ray
Forget Your Age—Steincrohn
Health Care of the Family—Todd
Healthful Living for Nurses—Diehl
A History of Medicine—Guthrie
How to Get and Keep Good Health
—Dolan

How to Relax—Miller
Man Against Pair. -Kapcr
Mastering Your Nerves -Freeman
Mental Disorders in Later Life-
Kaplan

Morris' Human Anatomy Schaef-
fer

Music for Your Dealt!: Podolsky
Tile New Science of Surgery--

Slaughter
New World in Medicine Ward
Outwitting Our Nerves —Jackson
The Popular Medical Encyclopedia
—Fishbein

The Prolongation of Lift— Bogo-
melets

Psychology of Diet and Nutrition
Selling

Pulmonary Tuberculosis- Keeis
The Romance of Human Architec-

ture—•Chidecke]
The Second Forty Years— Steiglitz
Take It. Easy—Mathews
Transition Years Raty
Ways to Better Hearing—Brentano
What You Can Do For Angina and
Coronary Occlusion—Steincrohn

What You Don't Know May Hurt
You—Rudolph

Woman's Medical Problems—Davis
Young Minds with Old Bodies—
Page

"V our Eyes Have Told Me —
Schwartz

Your Hair. Its Health. Beauty and
Growth—Goodman

On Wednesday, Feb. ID, tin-

regular meeting of the Winches-
ter Better Homes Garden Club
will be held in the art room of the

Winchester Public Library at 2 p.

m. Mrs. Henry K. Spencer will

speak on "Starting the Garaden,"
with emphasis on the perennial

bonier. Members are asked to

bring questions for discussion.

Mrs. Norman Mitchell, exhibition

chairman, will discuss three ex-

hibits ahd show what can be done

with tittle expense, with dried

grasses and flowers, to make
pleasing arrangements. As added
colored tilm^ of the lovely Middle-

ton Gardens in Charleston, S. ('..

will be showi 1
..

Ticket- for the Spring Flowei
Show. March 10-15, may be se-

cured at this meeting or ordered
before March 1. from any Board
member. As this is the last meet-
ing before the show, those who
want tickets ait urged to gel

.

them through the club as soon a-

possible,

Mrs. Norman Mitchell, commit-
tee membei of the Massachusetts
Garden Club Federation, will ex-

hibit for the Winchester Bettei
Homes Garden Club on Monday
and Tuesday. March 10 and 11.

Those interested in this feature

of the show should keep these

dates in mind.

RAI5HINK AL LEADER TO
SPEAK

Rabi Herman Rubenovitz, presi-

dent of the Rabbinical Associa t ion

of Greater Bo-ton. will be the

speaker at the Sunday evening
meeting of the Young Adults of

the Fii-t Baptis; Church, Feb. Hi

This is one of the series of talk-

on religious and racial prejudices

sponsored by the Young Adult
group.

Everyone who is interested in

helping to overcome these preju-
dices is invited to hear Rabbi Ru
beriovitz at 7 o'clock,

There will be refreshments and
a social hour.

DR. KIU.YF.K It STRATON

DR. STRATON TO SI'EVK AT
FINAL SESSION OF TEACHER

TR UNING INSTITl'TE

The speaker at the devotional
service of the Teacher Training
Institute, Monday evening. Feb.
17. will be Dr. Hillyer H. Straton,
at present pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Maiden. Ho has
had former pastorates in Philadel-

phia, New York City, Muncie, fnd.,

and the historic First Baptist.

Church in Detroit, and is well
known in denominational affairs.

He is a member of the Hoard of

Education and Publication of the
Northern Bapti -t Convention, the
Northern Baptist Assembly, and a

member of the Federal Council of

Churches of Christ in America.
Dr. Straton writes extensively

for the religious anil secular press.

He is the author of "Peter, the

Man Jesus Made"; "Baptists*:

Their Message and Mis-ion". His
le w book, "Thinking Where Jesus
Thought", was selected as the

Christian Century Pulpit hook-of-
the-mont h.

PROFESSOR LAMSON TO
SPEAK AT LENTEN SERVICE

LIBRARY HOI'RS
Adult Department 1<> a. m. to 9

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

SCHOOL SAVINGS SUMMARY

Eighty-one percent of the pupils

taking advantage of the opportu-
nity to bank in the school banking
system were depositors during
January. The over-all increase in

the amount on deposit was from
$94,414.08 on Jan. 7 to $96,926.91
on Jan. 2x.

Approximately 2 •'! 1 5 accounts
were operating, and 79 withdraw-
als were made during the period.

Prof. Herbert D. Lamson will

bring a message on "The Church,
the Family and You" to the Ash
Wednesday evening service of the

First Baptist Church. Professor
Lamson is at present Professor of

Sociology at the College of Lib-

eral Arts of Boston University,

and formerly at the University of

Maine and in China at the Uni-
versity of Shanghai.

Tile Senior Choir will sing

"Prayer of the Master" by An-
drews and "When Winds are
Raging" by Scott.

The public is cordially invited

to this service.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Announcement i- made of the

World Hay of Player to be con-

ducted at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. Friday. Feb. 21

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, un-

der the auspices of the Women's
Societies id' the churches in Win-
chester. A good attendance is

1

urged.

Dr.

"Chris
World,
pastor
will le

o n

ly's

ley.

Straton wit! speak
ian Education in Toe

' Rev. Walter Lee Ra
of the First Baptist Church,
id the devotional service.

The regular classes will have
their final session, followed by a

fellowship period with refresh-

ments.

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

I"

|
Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

^ FLOWERS a*

i A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

On Wednesday morning. Feb. 5,

the Wyman School Chapter of the
Junior Red Cross held its regular
monthly meeting.

David Pratt gave the secretary's

report and John Willis the treas-

urer's report.

Faith Connolly, president, gave
a short talk and health roles on
"Take Good Care of Yourself."
Marvin Wilson read "Pointers for
Pedalists" stressing safety when
riding b ; cyrlos and John Willis

rend "Slippery Slogans" empha-
sizing need of carefulness in win-
ter sports and playtime.

The meeting was adjourned af-

ter 'he singing of "America the

Beaut iful."

TWO FIRES SUNDAY

The Fire Department was called

Sunday afternoon at 3:10 to cor-

rect a flooded oil burner at the

home of Mr. Herbert T. Wads-
worth, 15 Norwood street. Mr.

Wadsworth had the fire out before

the arrival of the apparatus.
Sunday evening at 8:10 the Cen-

tral Station received a complaint

i
of burning papers flying about

from an incinerator at :f'.t Church
street. The men found there was
no such number as 39 Church
street but found a fire burning in

;
an incinerator at a Rangely ad-

dress and extinguished it with a
' bucket of water.

Recip
for getting the

most out of party

line service

o get the most out of your party-line telephone service— and

help others get the most out of theirs, too — why not try this

simple plan?

1 BE BRIEF. Try to keep all calls as short as possible.

2 BE THOUGHTFUL. If you are going to make a series of calls, allow

a little time between them so that others on your line may use the tel-

ephone. Make sure the line is not in use before dialing or moving the

receiver holder to signal the operator.

3 ANSWER YOUR TELEPHONE PROMPTLY. Answering your tele-

phone promptly is a courtesy which invites similar courtesies from others.

Friendly uays like these are all it takes

to make party-line service good service

for every one.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files
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The Church School of the Sc-
on Congregational Church has re-

ceived the gift of a new Estey
Cabinet organ to be used in the

Primary Department, Mr E. Law-
rence Barnard of Sharon, who was
the second superintendent of the

school, presented tiie organ in

memory of his wife. Helen t'. Bar-

nard, who started the Primary
Depart men: and gave loyal serv-

ice t>> it for mairy years.

.1. Albert Wilson, organist and
choirmaster, will give an organ
recital on the four manual organ
at Appleton ("nape!. Harvard Uni-

versity next Tuesday.
Roy Brown of Stratford road,

son ;.f Mr. and Mrs. Martin A.

Brown, won the high jump Sat-

urday evening at the B. A. A.

meet.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.. Small,

formerly of this town, leave the

first of March for Australia,

where they expect to remain foi

several years.

Tiie Border road, running from
Mt. Vernon street through the

Fell- to Medford. has been posted

as closed during the past few
weeks. No effort has been made
to (dose the road, but its condi-

tion has been rendered very bad

on account of the ice ami frost.

Motorists have been using '.he

road at their own risk,

Selectmen George F. Willey of

this town was reelected president

of the Boston Wholesale Fish
Commission Dealers Association

Tuesday at the annual meeting
in Id at the Boston City ( 'lub.

Mot withstanding lack of air

Sunday, one race was pulled otf

among the ice boats on Mystic

Lake. There was ;l large crowd
present at the Medford Boat Club

all day, all of the boat runners
being on hand were ready to race.

During the morning there was not

enough wind to move the boats,

hut in the afternoon a light breeze

enabled the boat-: to make one

round of the course.

Many residents have wondered

what will be done to care for the

many trees in the Fells which

were damaged by the sleet storm.

In this connection it is interesting

to note that a force of 2.00 men
under Sunt. Herbert W. West. is

reported working on the problem,

having begun operation this week
The^o men are in addition to the

regular force of foresters em-
ployed in the Fells.

Winchester Council. K. of C.

held its first meeting in the newly
reconstructed (dub house on Vine

street Monday night. The building

is not yet completed but will prob-

ably be open for regular occu-

pancy within a few weeks.

Mrs. Ella A. Gieason, President

.if Mas<. W. C. T. U. will preside

at the Law Enforcement Rally to

be held in the Church of the New
Jerusalem. Sunday. Feb, 1. The
well known speakers Mis. Cullo

A. Vayhinger and Mrs. Deborah
K. Livingston are sufficient at-

traction for a crowded hause,

The monthly meeting of the

Music Garden was held Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Solov on Forest street. A
varied program was rendered and

the club orchestra made it-; initial

performance.
Daily Philosophy

Time works wonder-, so would

man if he worked 21 hours a day.

Many a man who is on! of work

never fails to atop and look at a

new ear,—but will walk right by

a job and ne\ or see it.

A loud talking, positive man.

well, you know what's in a base

drum.
I He or she is indeed a busy pel -

son who cannot find time to lind

fault, let us all keen busy.

In proportion to its size a mos-

quito draws better than this cigar

I am smoking.

In considering tiie matter of a

freight and storage yard it would

be well for tin- town to ascertain

at the same time the feasibility of

building a street from the Centre

to the Plains. It is needless to

dwell on the importance of such a

street to the residents of that con

stantly growing section, and w.

think now- would be a most oppor-

tune time to look into '.lie ques-

tion, before the tilling in of the

pond has commenced, when :t ('an

lit' done more advantageously and

cheaper,
The Wohurn Electric Light Com-

pany have recently purchased two
large generator", one of which is

now doing business, and hereafter
there will be no gorund for com-
plaint on the score of lack of

power to run the cars. The com
pany is giving the public good,

service now.
Aberjona Council, 1002, Royal

Arcanum, has presented past re-

gent's jewels to Warren L. Knox
and William H. llerrick, the two
first regents of the council,

Miss Emily Wilson has resigned

her position as teacher at tiie Wy-
man School and Miss Elizabeth H
Osborne has been transferred from
the Wadleigh grammar school to

the vacancy.
The Registrars of Voters will

meet at the Swanton street hose
bouse this Saturday evening for

the purpose of registering new-

voters for the annual election.

The Metropolitan Sewer District

pays a salary of sriuiiii each, to

three persons. One mar. can do
the work just a~ wi 11.

The Railroad Commissioners
have given their consent to the

Selectmen to widen the ice bridge
on Main street near Cutter's Vil-

lage without in. reusing the height
of the bridge, which at present is

14 feet from the tracks,

The Selectmen have appointed
Messrs Emmons Hatch G. G.

50 YEARS \C.O

February 12. 1H97

A bill has been offered in the

Legislature to dispense with town
governments as they now exist,

and substitute the English form of

I

town council. This is to apply to

large towns not big enough to be
i cities. If some people could have
! things just their way, the people
i wouldn't count for much more
here than in Russia.

Stratton ballot clerks for election
day. The fellers will be appointed
by the Moderator mi the morning
of that day.

An important event to all lovers

of sport will be the annual meet of

the Surburhan High School Ath-
letic Association which will take
place in the Town Hall in April.

The Association is composed of

picked athletes of the high schools

of surrounding pities and towns.
Tiie local team will have Fred A
Brine for captain and F. R. Roon
ev for manager.

' The High School class of '08 ha<

decided to give a complimentary
party to the '97*8,

Mr. Michael F. Lyons, '.he gen-

ial park officer, has been trans-

ferred from the Fells to the Aber-
jona Parkway. The many visitors

in the reservation will mi^s hi"

kindly greeting and assistance

The lire department was called

out Tuesday evening to extinguish

a fire in the old partially burned
house on the F. O. Prince estate.

The cause was incendiarism.

A very pleasant and successful

dance was given in Lyceum Hall

Tuesday evening. It was in charge

of Mr. George R. Payne, floor

manager, assisted bv F It. Small
.•v. II. W Stickler and M. D.

Stuart.
Prof. Siedhof gave a very inter-

esting account of the decisive but

tie of that long war of 30 years,

which devastated Germany. The
clear and vivid sketches of Gus-
tavus Adolphu? and Wallenstein

are sure to be stamped unon hi?

hearers memories. Two lectures

remain of the course, one Freder-

ick Richter and the other Hayden,
Beethoven and Mozart,

PRESENTED OLDER < AMPER S

VIEW

Mr. Sidney Aitkens of IS Cres
cent road, represented Camp Wal-
dron at the Camper Assembly held

at the Hotel Statler in Boston Oil

Saturday, Feb. m. as part of the

annual meeting of the New Eng-
land Section of the American
Camping Association,

Mr. Aitkens, a long timeeamper
at Camp Waldron which is opera-

ted by the City Missionary Society

of Boston, so ably presented the

older camper's point of view in the

discussion of sueh subjects as camp
discipline, trips, and inter-camp
competition that be was nominated
by the boys of the group to work
with three others jp the prepara-
tion of the summaary which was
presented to the Association at the

,
luncheon meeting on Saturday.

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

Two for

Men's Suits 3-piece . . .89 1.75

Topcoats 89 1.75

Overcoats 1.15 2.25

Women's Plain Dresses .89 1.75

Women's Spring Coats .89 1.75

Fur Trimmed . . 1.25 2.25

Blankets single . .65 2 for 1.25

double 1.00 1.90

Curtains, silk, rayon—
(plain) 89 1.75

silk, rayon (ruffled) . .1.15 up

CASH and CARRY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERT0NE CLEANING

15 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 067 1-W
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WEST THIRD IN
SHOT

SCHOOLBOY TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE ; MELROSE 19: WINCHESTER 31

John West laid aside his basket-

ball suit last week - end long

enough to pick up a third place in

the Class h shotput at the annua!

State Irrterscholastic Track and

Field Meet at the Boston Garden
Saturday afternoon.

John jrot the 12 pound hall in its

leather case out 42 ft. -1 "> 8 in. on

his third trial, after fouling off

two heaves, one of which would

have given him first place easily.

The big football star was com-

peting under a handicap. Told the

shotput was at 1:30, John got to

the Garden at 1 o'clock, allowing

plenty of time to warm up, doubly

essential in his case sine,, he has-

been
shot
ketball.

Arriving at the Garden, he and

his handlers, Coach Knowlton and

Lou Godrlu, found the shot went

on at 1. John had to get in there

and put, cold as stone, and having
only his three competitive puts.

That he was able to t"'t in the

money at all a g a i n s t boys

thoroughly warmed up speaks well

for his ability. He has beaten the

Arlington boy who won the B title

outdoors and' Saturday the B put

was better than the A winning ef-

fort. Bitf Jawn will be hard to

beat outdoors this spring
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READING GIRLS BY 28-21

Winchester High School girls'

basketball team made its best

scoring record of the year at

Reading last Friday afternoon but

still lost its game to the Reading

High girls by four points, 28-24.

The local girls were two point*

back at the half. 10-12, With

Reading's Foster -hading Captain

"Marnee" Norris by a basket and

Winchester's "Lib" Fenno match-

ing the other Reading scores.

The Winchester and Reading de-

fenses throttled both Norris and

Foster the second half, but Read-

ing's Batchelder broke out into an

eight point scoring rash that

proved the deciding factor.

Fenno with eight points played

her besl offensive game of the sea-

s just

23-21.
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Nolan, lu 'i 0

Noble. Ik « 1

McCormack. Is " -

Melros.. beat Winchester in a
! Middlesex League basketball game
Tuesday afternoon in the high

school "gym, 49-31. The Melrose
seconds swamped the local sec-

onds, 57-33, despite a 20 point

scoring effort by Harry Easton.
Loveys & Co. proved too good

: for a lethargic Winchester team
Tuesday and it does seem that the

locals can't play afternoon bas-

ketball. Certainly they didn't even

faintly resemble the team that

lost to Melrose by a single point

in their previous game, or the club

that led the league-leading Read-

ing team until the very final min-

utes of play last Friday night.

Winchester gave Melrose a game
the first half, despite the fact that

the locals looked as dead as the

proverbial smelt out there. Ha 1

Winchester got half its sucker

.-hots flut ing the first half it would

have led by a comfortable margin,

instead of trailing. 14-15. The lo-

cals were behind at the quarter,

5-12.

The second half Winchester fell

apart at the seams, scoring only
v
\* four points in the third quarter

i while Melrose racked up 1 I. That

- settled it though the visitors im-

REAIMNG EDGED
WINCHESTER

52-50 Thriller Lost in

Minute of Play

Last

Reading's
ketball team
real toughie
in the local

eking out a

league-leading bas-

found Winchester a

last Friday evening
gymnasium, finally

52-50 victory over a

1

1

I

(i

S3

proved the

final quar

pts

ir lead six points in

er. The summary:
MelniKe

the

son. The Winchester second

lost the preliminary game,
with Mathewson Winchester
scorer. The summary:
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Referee? Hailcv nn.l Willard

M \NCIB RECEIVES DEGREE

Richard A. Mancib, sun of Alvin

8. Mancib of -Hi Vale street, re-

ceived the degree of bachelor of

arts at the mid-winter degree con-

vocation in Cousens Gymnasium at

Tufts College. Medford. Sunday
afternoon.

A Navv ensign, he is a member
of the Tufts Naval Reserve Offi-

cers' Training Unit and a member
of Delta Tim Delta fraternity.

During his undergraduate years be

was a member of the track team
and participated in interfraternity

athletics as well as serving as a

member and business manager of

the Tuftonians. college dance or-

chestra.

Mr. Mancib plans to continue his

education in a school of business

administration.
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SACHEMS WIN AT
CHARLESTOWN

f pts

th

at

I'll,. Winchester
ir i eturn game v

the Army-Navy

lenis wonSa
itb (lie Fubars
Y in Charles-

town Monday evening, 27-1.

low scoring game. The loc

at the half, 15-7, and were

in trouble. The summary:
Sachems

i, in a
tls led

never

hard - fighting and surprisingly

good local team. The Winchester
seconds won the preliminary game,
33-29 with Tom McGowan and Ken
Donaghey each tallying 10.

The varsity thing was easily the

best frame of the year. Reading
was good and it had to be to win
from a Winchester team that

matched it basket for basket until

the final minutes of play,

The game was sell-out with
fully 20'> turned away and several

trying to see the game from the

roof of the gym. A big crowd of

Reading rooters was on hand clam-
oring for admission as early as

ti::ii) and the doors were closed

long before the opening whistle.

Winchester gave the visitors a

helluva ball game. The locals went
nght to work and fan up a 6-0

lead before Reading got going, but

once the visitors did find the range
they scored plenty, shooting with

an accuracy that won the plaudits

of even the local rooters.

Coach Bartlett had set up a de-

fense that really kept Reading
outside, but both" Fitzgerald and
White showed great ability to find

the hoop on the longer shots and

the visitors led at the iitiarter

15-1 I.

With Winchester matching Read-
ing basket for basket the teams
battled through a thrilling second

period that finally ended with the

count knotted at 28 as Art Howard
sank the equalizer just before the

half-time whistle.

The locals delighted their sup-

potters in the third quarter, carry-

ing the game to their vaunted op-

ponents and actually outscoring

them, 14-5. The boys §howed the

best basketball a Winchester team
has shown in a long long time dur-

ing this period and the way they

were going looked good to w in go-

ing into the final period with a

nine point lead.

This Reading team was good,

however, and. instead of choking
as many another favorite has

when nine points behind, the visit-

. |
ors kept playing their game.

boy Tvidently figured it wouldn't

do any good to shoot it. Instead,

of taking the ball out-of-bounds

at mid-court and trying to work it

in for the equalizer, he walked
over to the bench and asked in-

structions, >he referee rightly

calling a '•technical" against Win-
chester.

The local kid shot his foul, but
so did the Reading player, making
it 52-51) and giving Reading the

ball outside. The visitors stalled

successfully and time ran out with

the desperate Winchesters still

trying to get the ball.

Jimmy Olivier, playing his best

game of the season, racked up 2:?

points to lead both teams. Al

Switzer, too. played a good offens-

ive game. Fitzgerald and White
were great for Reading W
ertson's late - game effc

enough to turn the tide

leaders. The summary:
Reading

LINCOLN SCHOOL
YOUNGSTERS

Also "In" on Butch's Story

Alice Lindberg of the Lincoln

School was successful in calling

her dog Rover hack from the thin

ice of the Aberjona. Mrs. Maude

Dover of the Lincoln School start-

ed the rescue of Butch by enlist-

ing the aid of the Fire Depart-

ment.

Pupils of Miss Lillian Salice's

class presented a recent assembly
program, a dramatization
story "The Elves and
maker."

of the
the Shoe-

LAUNDERAL and THOR
WASHERS - THOR GLADIRONS

Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock

\Uo the General Mills True Heat Iron Sponsored by

Bettv Crocker

th Rob-
t just

for the

I F.XPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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EARLY WELSH and ENGLISH FRONT CUPBOARDS
IN KNOTTY PINE
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BLANKET CHESTS
PENNSYLVANIA DITCH DRY SINKS

CUSTOM BUILT PIECES TO YOUR TASTE

Kef,-

MIDDLESEX LEAGUE
STANDING
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Bradford Wood Products

J

, 5 Common Street Winchester. Mass.
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RED WINGS BE VT HAWKS

PATTERSON SPARKED GOV.
DI MMER WIN

John "Pat" Patterson, former Win-
chester High baseball and basket-
ball player, is currently captain-
ing the crack basketball team at

Governor Dummer Academy, pro-
viding much of the offensive punch
that has carried the South By-
held boys to one of their best rec-

ords in a long time.

Last Saturday Governor Dum-
mer gave Milton Academy a 40-25
setback and Patterson was the
game's high scorer with seven
floor goals and a shot from a free
trv for 1") points.
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The Red Wings and the Black

Hawks ,,f the Junior High School

played a hockey game on Wedge
Pond last Wednesday with the Red
Wings winning a close decision,

2-1. Gerry MacNeill and Karl far-

rier scored for the Wings with

John Rodman (retting an a list.

.Joe Lynch soloed the Black Hawks'
one goal.

;ii

in-

White Shelf o r

per, large sheet-,

Stationer. S t a r

street.

Wrapping Pa-
at Wilson The
Bldg. Church

Two cpiick shots of the despera-
tion variety found the hoop and re-

duced Winchester's lead to five

with seven minutes left. With the

pressure really on the local boys,

less experienced than their Read-
ing rivals, choked up and grew
over anxious.

Instead of continuing the game
that ha 1 proved so effective a-

gainsl the league leaders the lo-

cals tried to play it cagey, or per-

haps became so excited in their ef-

forts to protect their diminshing
lead that they didn't know just

what they wen.- trying to do.

As a consequence the local boys

weren't getting rid of the ball and

taking their shrift. In the last two

minutes of play Winchester lost

the ball four times for rule viola-

tions, traveling, broken dribbles

or the like. At one point while the

guards were fiddling around Art

Howard was all alone under the

Reading hoop vainly waiting for

the pass that would base given

him an easy iayup shot.

Beading rat;iitali/.ed and in the

final minute Robertson sank a re-

bound with the core tied at 49 to

send Reading ahead, 51-49.

The gym was rocking on its

foundation as , ( Winchester boy
w;ts fouled with 13 seconds left. It

wits a one-shot, violation and the

Reading
Belmont
I.exinK'on
Melroae \

Winchester
Concord
Wakefield -'

Stoneham 1 11

Winchester's defeat by Melrose

Tuesday afternoon did not affect

the locals' standing in the Middle-

sex League because previous to

the irame Melrose had a 7-4 rat-

ing while Winchester's was 5-6.

The locals have lost three games
to the top teams of the league by

a basket or les< in the last minute

of play.

Tonight Winchester plays Wake-
field here and ought to win. Next
week the locals are idle on ac-

count of vacation until Friday

night when they play Woburn
away. The boys can take Woburn
if they play ball, but any repeti-

tion of the lackadaisical style they

have shown at times will be fatal

against the Tanner- who are sure

to be aggressive at least against

Winchester.

OPENING

MARCH FIRST
(

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

45 CHURCH ST.

WINS HONOR AT YALE

David Taylor Schneider, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ren R. Schneider of

Winthrop street, was one of three

Massachusetts men to receive de-

grees with honors from Vale Uni-

versity at the end of the fall term.

All three are members of the

class of 1946.

Schneider, a graduate of Win-
chester High School, received hon-

ors in government.

Hand Made Articles

Home Made Food

Solicited

For Further Information Call Win. 2575
^
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Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Foreat Street Winchester
A NEW FREEDOM GAB ^CHEN

o
K. Mi

14

n>hy

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Bet

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
mm

"I know that

no other food is

more vital to
my children's

health than

ALLIED VAN LINES
•World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

2w Mill Street

milk.
That's why I

have always
given them

FREEDOM FROM WORRY
about food preservation because

your silent automatic gas refrig-

erator keeps food fresh for days

and days.

FREEDOM FROM COOKING
FAILURES, because your new

automatic gas range roasts and

bakes with cook-book perfection

. . . without attention.

HOODS

Arlington 0603

GRADE A MILS'*
with 400 U.S. P. Unit, of VHesOs D la mmy

Erea the most exacting mother can rely oo the

priceless protection offered bj Hood's own

high standards which constantly, sdentincalrf

control the production of this superior milk

on the selected farms and in the pasteuri»

ing plans. To serve your family the best,

order Hood's Supertest Grade A Milk

regular or homogenized.

FREEDOMFROM
CLEANING
WORRIES
with an auto-

matic gas water

heater that pro-

vides plenty of

clean hot water,

at low cost. THE FRIENDLY FLAMS
THAT COOLS

AS WELL AS HEATS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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( OMMOSWF.Ai.TH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ism. Hrubate Court.

To all periv.na interested in the es'att- of

Ruth Hutchinson Lym h late id New. York
in the County of New York and S»a».e of

New York, deceased.
A petition has been presented t.« iaid

Court, with certain paper* purport injf to

-ie copies of the la.*t will i>f said dereftsed.

inj of the probate thereof in -aid state
if New York duly authenticated, by The
Fifth Avenue Hank of New Y..ik if New
York in the State of New Y-.rk. fraying
•hat the ropy of said will may be filed

ind recorded in the Real*try of Probate
if said County of Middlesex, and that it

oe appointed executor thereunder, with-

.ut giving a surety on i*« bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney sho'ild file a written ap-

;iearnnre in said Court at Cambridge be.

fore ten w'cloek in the forenoon on the

nineteenth .lay of March 1947. the re irn

lay of thin .-Hal ion.

Witn<«s. J.ha C I.eggatt. Esiiuire.

First Jj>b:e of .said Cuurt. thifl eleventh

lay of February in 'in- year one thousand

line handn-d and forty-seven.
Uirillv? !' .lor. Ian. Retfbter.

fl!-::t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, S 8. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Fanny I.ynam Thompson also called

Fanny I.. Thompson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that David II. Fulton of

Elelmont in said County, or some other
suitable person, he appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed of said estate.

not already administered.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearan.e in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of February 1'jlT, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty -second
day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

I.orinir I'. Jordan, Register.
ja:(l-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To M. PrnnceM'a Grebe Ginn of Winches-

ter and Gula Graves Mummer of Meln.se.

in said County, F.dwin Ginn of B.aton, in

the County of Suffolk, Cora II. U nnell of

Brooklyn, in the Stale of New York.
Jessie A. Miller of Camden, in the State

¥

of New Jersey. Marguerita Ginn Patter-

son of Chevy Chase, in the State of Mary-
land, Trustees of Tufts College, a corpor-
ation having a usual place of business in

Medford, in said County of Middlesex,

Ingleslde Home, Charlesbank Homes and
World Peace Foundation, corporations
having usual places of business in said

rVaiton, and Westhrook .Seminary and
Junior College, a corporation having

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL NEWS

The George Washington team,

the Five Kings, played the Mystic

Buffalos. The Washington team
won 124-4. The high scorers were
Robert Flaherty, 12 points; Roger
Foster, 8 points and Daniel De>
lorey, 8 points. They played in

the high school gymnasium. They
are playing the Washington Wild
Deuces next week.

The Washington Wild Deuces

MODERN LOCOMOTIVES
COSTLY TOOLS"

From Boati Maine Railroad Maga i

usual place of business in Westbrook, in played the Mystic Muskrats. Th

COMMONWEALTH 01
MASS ACHl'SF.TTS

Middlesex, ss. Probata Curt
To all persons interested in the estate

if Jennie Carlisle Gates late of Winches-

ter in said County, deceased.

\ petition has been pre* nted to said

Court for probate of a certain Instrument
urportiav to lie tie last will of said de-

teaaed by Ruth Carlisle Smith .f Win-
•h. titer in said County, praying that "he

oe appointed executrix the! f. without

t'f -inn a surety on he* bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

/our a'toniey should file a written ap-

aearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

<e»entc-nth .lay of February 1017, the re-

urn day of this citation.

Witners. John ( . I. nt, Esquire,

First Jn.:,-e .f .aid Court, this twenty-

ieveroth day of January in the year one

Thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jaai-8t

i;umni.
I HARVARD $GC KIR.4500
Now (Maying Thru Saturday

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the i-state

of Henry H. Sawyer late of Winchester
in s-ii-l County, d. erased

A petition has been presented to said

Court fi.r probate ,.f a certain i*> tititttent

purporting be the Inst will of said de-

ceased by Madeline H. Sawyer of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she

be appointed executrix thereof, without
irivinir a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

yoitr attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court a' Cambridge
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

fourth day of March 1017. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
1 irst judge of sni.l I' .urt, this eighth day
,f February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register.
f!4-8t

!k»i»s Morgan Jack Carson

The Time The Place

And The Girl

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate of

Amy E. Pond late of Winchester ii, said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to be ttie last will and two'
codicils of said deceased by Kenneth V.

j

I'ond of Winchester in said County, pray-
ing that he be appointed executor thereof,

without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written Bp"
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the 1

twenty-fifth day of February 1!U7, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eyrpat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this thirty-first

day of January in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
f7-:tt

the State of Maine.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by Arthur N. Hoteombe, Franklin
T. Hammond and Francis G. Goodale, as

they are trustees under the will of

Edwin Ginn, late of Winchester, in said

County of Middlesex, deceased, represent-

ing that said testator directed that the

trust funds in their hands should be used

to support various annuities and for other
purposes ; that final distribution of the

principal thereof, except the sum of

$H00,0o0. should be made to charities and
1 Hlrth thereof to -aid Gula Craves Plums
mer ; that advances have been made to

her on account of her said distributive

.-hare in the total sum of $19,218.97 i
that

the present value of her interest in said

residue is $27,000 or $26,ISO as reckoned
by the use of Tables of Life Expectancy
at different rates; and that in view of

her present, urgent needs, the intention

of paid testator will be impaired if distri-

bution to her be postponed until outstand-

ing annuities fall in: and praying that

the advances heretofore mad.- to said Gula

Graies Plumnnr be approved: that said

jietitioners lie authorized in their discre-

tion to make a further advance or ads

vancea to her on account of her said

residunry interest, in the sum of $B,000

1

and for such further instructions as may
be deemed proper.

If you dei-ire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-fourth day of February 1947. the

return day of this citation and also tile

an answer or other legal pleading within

twenty-one days thereafter.

Witniss, John C. I.eggat. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty
seventh day of January in the year nc

thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
f7-3t

Washington team won, 12-10. Al-

bert Simone of the Wild Deuces

was high scorer with 10 points.

With the score 10-4, in favor of

the Muskrats, Albert Simone
scored two baskets to make the

score 10-S. Robert Apsey then

scored a basket to make the score

10-R'. When the final whistle blew
the .score was still 10-10. Not long

after the overtime minutes had
started. Albert Simone made a

basket to win the game for the

Wild Deuces.

The .-ixth grade boys are put-

ting up a basketball goal on the

playground.
The sixth grade will change

their Safety Patrol members this

coming Friday.
The Kindergarten is going to

have a Valentine Party on Friday.

Second grade assembly, Thurs-
day. Songs and interpretive dances.

Play, "The Donkey and His Hand."
Selections in choral spoakimr.

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Curt
To all persons interested in the estate

of Walter I!. Stewart late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition haB bten presented to said

Court, praying that Leslie M. Stewart of

Winchester nnd Wnlter S. Stewart of purchased
Medford in -aid County, be appointed nil

ministrators of said estate, without giv

The growth of our Diesel loco-

motive power in the past 12 years,
at a cost thus far of about $15,-

•'iOO.OOO for the locomotives alone,

is a striking example of the finan-

cial investment the Boston and
.Maine Railroad is making in new-

tools for its employees and in

ever-modernizing our system.
At the end of 1946 we had in

service a total of 30 Diesel-electric

freight locomotives; 16 Diesel elec-

tric switchers; one Diesel-electric

train; and one Diesel rail car. Our
freight locomotives had cost a to-

tal of f9,2C3,0t»1.22; our passenger
locomotives, $2,832,619,80; switch-

ers, 12,816,863.29; the streamlined

train, $275,000 and the rail car,

$114,109.45, or a grand total of

$15.381,673.76.

In addition to the original cost

of these locomotives their use re-

quires a substantial investment in

terminal facilities, such as that

built at Mechanicville two years

ago, and one now being built in

Somerville, with all of the speci-

alized tools and equipment noces-

saray to service and repair the lo-

comotives.
The advent of Diesel-electric

power, of course, has led to a

gradual retirement of much of our

steam power with a consequent
reduction in the u^e of bituminous
coal as locomotive fuel. This

change is strikingly demonstrated
by a comparison of coal consump-
tion on our system currently as

eompaired with the busy years of

1928-1929, a few years before we
our first Diesel power.

In 192S we consumed
tons of coal, and in 1929

Fdmund O'Brien and
Ava Gardner in

The Killers

plus

Penny Singleton in

BLONDIE KNOWS BEST

All Next Week

Olivia de Havilland.
I/ew Ay res in

Dark

Mirror
also

Freddie Stewart in

HKiH SCHOOL HERO

N'ow Ends Saturday-

James Mason and

Phyllis Calvert in

They Were Sisters

plus

Tom Conway in

CRIMINAL COl'RT

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

Gary Cooper and

Robert Alda in

Cloak and Dagger

also

Gilbert Roland in

GAY CAVALIER

I Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.6.45 Sat.. Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 1

1

SOMERVIUE'S POPULAR THEATRES

080,544

a total

Cl SOM. 2700 Ofi^A BALL
SQUARE
SOM.

, 3434

Keeman Wynn Frank Vlore-an Ml „,

The Cockeyed Miracle

CMLDREN'8 MOVIK
->;it Marning. Feb. 15 at HI a m.

Jimmy l.ydon

Two Thoroughbreds

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter

Stoneham
THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

To all iicrsnns intert*ted in the estate

of Harrison F. Lyman late of Winchester

in sniil County, deceased.

The executrix Of the will of said de-

ceased has presented to said Court for

allowance her fii-st account.

If you desire to ohject thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-six day of February lflIT, the re-

turn day of this citation

Witness, John C, LeKtrat. Esquire,

First Judge of .said Court, this fourth day

of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

attorney should file a written ap- extending 1 from Oct.
said Court at Cambridge be-

''^f%ordes;;^to'
i

ob^hereto you or n f
.

1 .004. 1011 tons. F
your
pearance in

fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on
twentieth day of F. liruary C.II7, the re.

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggat, Esquire,

First JudRe of said Court, this twenty-

ninth day of January In the year one

thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
jaSL8t

0091Trlephone Stoneham

Mat 1:45. Eves. 6:J0 or «:46

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Frida

Moo.

Feb.

Tues.

lfi, IT,

We. I.,

lis. 19,

Thurn

Mil

ROLL BY
k " *
An M-6-M PICTUM IN TECHNICOIO*

Bill West has been playing reg-

ularly at right defense for the

West Point hockey team this sea-

son. Those who have seen the

Cadets claim large Will is very ef-

fective, especially if the opposi-

tion elects to play it the hard way.

Cellophane, assorteu coiors,

roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Building.

COMMONWEALTH OE
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Fanny Lynam Thompson late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

11 3t Court, praying that Roswell 1). H. Emer-

son of Eastern in the County of Bristol,

or gome other suitable person, be ap-

ixiinted administrator with the will an-

nexed of said estate not already adminis-

tered.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-fifth day of February MM, the

return dav of this citation,

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth

day of January in the viur one thousand

nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
fT-Ut

31, 194S, to

(

b
h
e
; Oct. 31,194ft—the period in which

we put in service a major part of

our new Diesel fleet —We consum-
ed 636,094 tons. For 1917, based

on experience of the- past year, we
are purchasing only 500,000 tons,

and that total is considered to pro-

vide a generous safety margin for

unexpected requirements that
might lead us to use of more steam
locomotives than can now be foi

-

seen.

903 BROADWAY
WINTd NlbW

\^S^V 707 BROADWAY
im »AU •QUA.B«

10c

Star

jVan johnson • judy garlandj

wank sinatra • june allyson

robert walker • dinah shore .

KATHRYN GRAYSON • VAN HEFLIN^f
with LUCILLE BREMER J

LENA HORNE • ANGELA LANSBUR* J

» MARTIN • VIRGINIA O'BRIEN^^ dmQ^^ j|y||j

2a CSNTURV f°*

Co-Hit

Warner Baxter and Ellen Drew

THK MARCH OF TIME

Germany

Storting Saturday.

Red Skelton

1 'eh

The Show - Off

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Feb. in. 1", Is

Hurt Lancaster and Ava Cardner

THE KILLERS

Co-feature

Fred Bradv and Shelia Ryan in

SLIGHTLY SCANDALOUS

Review Day, Wednesday. Feb. l!l

John Payne. Maureen O'Hara and

William Bendi*

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY

2nd Hit

Rirharil Dix

AMERICAN EMPIRE

PENNY SALE i

By
|

WINCHESTER EMBLEM CLUB
J

On

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20

At 8 P.M.

In LYCEUM HALL

Xeedlecraf* News

by llaxter

Produced mkT
r-rf by

REW STONE
(ftr« U*trtO ARTIST*

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing- Thru Sat.

Our Hearts Were
Growing Up

Wail Russell. Diana Lynn

Thurs., Fri„ Sat.. Feb. 20, 21. 22

Gary Cooper and Rnbert Alda in

CLOAK AND DAGGER
Co-Hit

Freddie Stewart and June Preisser

Also Charlie Barnrtt and hia Band

FREDDIE STEPS OUT

Specittl Children's Sbuw Sat Aftemmtn

Feb. ItV Funniea, cartoons, iuid other fea-

tures will be shown suitable f"t- children.

"Claudia and David" will ri"i U> shewn

Saturday afU*i mum.

In Old Sacramento
Willi** Elliott, Constance Moore

Sun .

Foli

Mon.. Tuea

Diamond Horseshoe
In Technicolor

U«Ujr Urabie and hick Ha? mes

40,000 Horsemen
l*raut Taylor and Betty lir>»nt

Iteiuni Showing by ReqiMei

Wed.. Thurs . Krt.

Feb. 19, 20, 21,

Saturday Continous Cvi

Sat.

Buffalo Bill

JMl
In Teehniroltir

HcCrea. Maureen (> Kara

Gang's All Here
In Technicolor

Kaye. Carmen MiranoaAik.

BetJi-n Showing by Rimu«»i

Wo burn 0696

Mat. Z P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cant.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. I ll P. M.
font.

NVw ends Saturday

<.ar\ Cooper I illi I'almer in

CLOAK AND DAGGER
Mils: Freddie Stewart

High School Hero

Sun . Mon.. Tuis.. Fe'i. 16, ST, I*

Otivi* lv Havilmd lev, \>r^» in

THE DARK MIRROR
Plasi Gtlber' Roland

The Gay Cavalier

W.-d . and Thurs.. Foi.. 19, 2"

Ingrid Bergman and
Rohrrt Montiromen in

RAGE IN HEAVEN
Plus: Tom ( oni« ay

Criminal Court

WINTER months mean merry months—especially to the high school

or college giil who is looking forward to parties and fun galore. But
even though the prospects are bright, some of the excitement is dimmed

I when a giil sudderJy realizes she doesn't have the right clothes to wear.

A girl has the "hest time
ever" only when she is

dressed for the occasion

—

and all girls will agree
that this isn't always too

easy
What to do? Yon can de-

Clde on one of two paths.

Either keep on wearing
i your old duds, or tak* u

practical view and inanauo
some new fashions to add
Sparkle to your wardrobe.

' Of course, it's understood
' that you can't splurge on

a complete, up-to-the-min-

ute wardrobe because your
faithful budget just can't
Stand the strain So let's

figut p out the best way for
yon to get the most from
th» b ast It can be done—
ainl there's just one way
to i!ii it Make your own
clot bos and accessories

Don't say you're not
handy with a needle be-

cuuse anyone who can cut

a straight line or push a
needle in and out material can naito These teen-agers realize the
make a dress—with a little pruc-

.
benefits derived from making their

tin If you've never tried it ii may own clothes—and you, too. will join
seem ,i little complicated at tiist— ihe ranks just as soon as you
but then the application of lipstick

is a real problem the first time yon
Use it. It you realize that it's the
only way for you to have original
siyies. and rlothps for all occasions
— \

Fn . and Sal.. Feb. 21, 22

Brrol Flynn in

NEVER SAY GOODBYE

WYMAN SCHOOL ENJOYS
FIFTH (JRADE HOBBY

ASSEMBLY AND EXHIBIT

A recent assembly of the Wy-
man School presented by the Fifth

Grade pupils of Miss Marjorie
Butterfield featured hohhies. A
pupil written two-act play en-

titled "Hobbies are Fun" helped to

arouse interest in an exhibit of

hobbies by the fifth grade.

I'hose active in the dramatiza-
tion were:

Patricia Aitken, drruvinir horae pictures
Kathleen Aidini. Beaahell collection,

Rnjrer Bainbridgp, rnitkintt nt'Hlel atr-

tilat.es.

Ceiiriro Ttafncs, takine flying leaapnn

Cahilaee Boatwick. collection of wins*

ar* idea.

Carol Brown, storybook doll collection

Werner Carbon, collection "f ma'chl»»'k

covers.
James Cullen, basclinil pictures,

Carol Damon, study of hirda.

Laurence Feascnden, rishins.

Nancy Handford, stamp collection

Wallace HoiIl-o. h'.rs.- iiisture collection.

Malcolm Johnaton, making model air-

planes.
Koxanne .lope, niinernl colli>ct b>n

W%nian Fifth (irnite

Marcolla Kirwan. bottle collection

.lohn Merrill, study of hirds.

Henry Moriran, making lanyards.

Prudence Sttirton, smnll animal ci'li-c-

tion.

Rnbert Pninc, hockey picture collection

David Pratt, coin collection.

Natalie Rnsrhaar, reading.
F^Iward Rnmans, stamp collection

Rosemary Knoncy, P'wtmark callectiona.

Nancy Vaughan, collection >f bird pic-

tures.

N'ow Ends Saturday

Betty Davis • Paul Henreid in

DECEPTION
also

VACATION IN RENO

I

Mmi.
F-»bri.ir

Tues.
1".

Sidney (Jreenstreet and
f'etcr l.orro in

THK VERIMCT"
Also

' I.ADY f.Vt K"

Wed Thura.,
ry lit,

Fri.

20.

.Sat.

1. '."i

Walt Disney's
SONC OF THK SOUTH"

In Color

Also

THK COCKEYED MIRACLE" i
FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY

CUftW TIMCC MATINEES atl'45- EVENINGS at %
jHUff llrlLJ SUNDAY- HOLIDAYS Continuous boailpm.

CELLOPHANE
10 CENTS A ROLL

Wilson the

3 Church Street

Stationer

Star Building

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, s«. Probate Court

To all persona interested in the eelate

of George Hale Reed late of Winchester

in said County, deceaaed.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument '

purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased by Eleanor Kddy Reed of Winches-
|

ter in said County, praying that <he be
|

apiwinted executrix therenf, a-ith"Ut (fiv- ,

in* a surety on her bond.
!f you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at I'amhridtte be-

:

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth dav ,if February 194", '.ho re-

j

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Eaquire,

First Judge of said Court, thin fourth

day of February in trie year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
f7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Prubate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Jnnhua C, Kelley late <if Winchester in

said County, deceased.

The executors of tht' will of *aid de-

ceu--«d have present.*! to said Court f,,r

allowance their first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clia:k in the forenoon on the

twenty^wventh day of February 1947, the
return day of thia citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Eauuire,
F'irst Judge of said Court, tins fifth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundr.-d and forty -aeven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

f:.3t

SKIING
BULLETIN: Powtler topped by light mint. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultonboro, \. H.

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-.1

\t Junction Route- 109-25

alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-

shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and

cuisine unsurpassed.

MAXIMUM ACCOM "\ EIGHT COUPLES
n29-tf

Z)ke drafters

( niii|iiete your first creation.

If you'd like to start on some-
lhiii« simple but nice, here is just
ihe thing for you. As I mentioned
liefore, winter months mean a busy

hi 11 want to get started on this social season—-and while you want
worthwhile project right away. )l( look your best, you will also
\ou won t be alone in doing wunt to be warm and comfortable,

tins because young girls the conn- These soft velveteen mittens will
try over are going In for sewing in answer all requirements, and you'll
a biy way. Many of them started enjoy making them. They're gayly
during the war when high-quality decorated with beads and sequins,
clothes were hard to find in the and the front and back sections are
stores, and now that the war is

over they will continue to do so
having realized the savins con-
iuiteil with this profitable art.

The findings of a recent teen-age
needlework poll testify to the fact
that young girls are sewing. One
of the interesting facts uncovered
was that 21.027 articles had been
sewed by the 3.537 teen-age cus-
tomers who answered tbe question-

sewed together with colorful con-
testing thread. A velveteen head-
band made from a bicycle clip and
studded with beads and pearls
completes an ensemble. If you'd
like this direction leaflet called
VELVETEEN' MITTEN'S, just send
a stamped, self-addressed envelope
to the Needlework Department of
this paper, asking for Leaflet No.
E-230.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

To all persona interested in th« estate

f Jes.-ie C. Conway late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

The executors ,,f the will of said de-

ceased have presented to said Oturt for
allowance their second account.

If y.,u desire to ohjtvt thereto you or
,

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said ( ourt at Cambridge be-

fore t, n o'clock in the forenoon on the

fourth day ot March 1»47. the return day
of this citation.

Witnc**. J<>hn C 1/ewxat. Bsquiltw,

First Judtce of said C*iurt, this eleventh
•lay of F'ebruary in the y*.-ar one thuuaand
nine hundred and forty-wven.

Loring V. Jordan, Register.
fu-at

INTERIOR DECORATORS
REMODELING CONTRACTORS

* Kitchen cabinets built and installed

* Old sinks boxed-in and modernized

* Window valences and bookcases cabinet built

* Home and Store Interiors Remodeled

PHONE WINCHESTER 1377-W
j:!l-fH

Wi ti o

D k e S ta t i

n

oner

ST.3 CHURCH

STAR BUILDING

Thi Winchester Star

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE
Older type house near schools and transportation. Four bed-

rooms, bath on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. $15,000.

Interesting old house near center. Two living rooms, dining

room, kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second.

Property consists of an acre of land. With modernization the

house will be a most attractive home in a beautiful and unusual

setting, $15,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P

3 COMMON STREET
SULLIVAN, Realtor

WIN. 0984—2770—21 37-R- -1348

FOR SALE
Huntralow type house. Two bedrooms, one bath on the first

floor. One bedroom and bath on second. Oil heat. Close to schools

and transportation. $15,000.

bath, lavatory, sunporch, oil heat. $15,000.

immediate! v available because of business
Modem
Several

transfers.

t> room,

houses

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33

Winchester 1310

THOMPSON STREET
Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

SEE US NOW!
Hie Bank and Agent Plan is a convenient method of financing the purchase of a new

It was devised for your benefit and convenience in using friendly local faeili-

for financing and insurance.

<ar

tie-

JOHN B.
1 MT. VERNON ST

INSURANCE

MERCURIO
WINCHESTER, MASS

- REAL ESTATE

INFORMATION WANTED

about our new plan for financing the purchase

automobiles locally ?

and insuring of

WalterH. Wilton. -Inc.
eJ<& Insurance '^L>

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBL'RX 0333-0334

( i

t i

New Homes Now Under Construction

For Sale

Uso several of the older type that von can move into
j

See us now and arrange for a local bank loan. We're ready and anxious to «crv -

you promptly and efficiently with a minimum of effort on your part.

OVER HEVEYS WINCHESTER 3060
jaliVtf

at once.

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
11

Building lots in 100'! location available

Call 11- for anything in Heal Estate.

P. T. FOLEY & CO
REALTORS

Real Estate and Insurance
599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

1

1

i
!

WILL SWAP
HOUSES

RES1DKME and AL'TOMOBUJt
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent—Mrong Com-

part)**

V. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompoon St. WlNchmtM II

t \\\ tier of III

larger ipiarter

"i bed-room !ioii-<

nod

uuiibl

7 room house and <j

likr to exchange same

iiiiiiing
I

\

lor older type
|

Room 6 Tel. WINchester

3011
»20-tf

= 11

preferably in Mystic School section.

INSURANCE
Eire— t asualty— Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St. fi Hud IMaec

Boston Woburn
Hancock l>7.'>0 Woburn 0fi67-M

-«

WINCHESTER
j

Custom-built brick Colonial, exceptional honu- for large |

family First floor: large living room with fireplace, paneled den
j

with fireplace, solarium with tiled floor, dining room, modern

kitchen, breakfast room, tiled lavatory, beautiful hall with Col- |

onial stairway. Second floor: five chambers, three tiled baths
j

(showers), third floor: maid's apartments and bath, billiard i

room. Hot water gas heat. Two-car garage. Over an acre of !

attractively landscaped grounds. Priced less than half replace- i

ment value. Near Wedgemere Station, bus, and schools.

j

Furnishings may also be purchased.
j

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
j

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

STRONG COMPANIES - PROMPT SERVICE

Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980

WINCHESTER

oll-tf

Telephone

SOPHIE BOWMAN

WINCHESTER 2 57 5

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf.

|

WIN. 2560

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS

I THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 2621, 1992

Comfortable Older Type Home—9 room;' anil hath. 2

car garage, conveniently located. $15,000.

Beautifully located home- n rooms, porch, tiled hath

and lavatory. Oil heat. 2 ear garage. Attractive surround-

ings. $20,000.

Spacious 10 room home. 3 baths, oil heat. Large ga-

rage. Centrally located. $25,000.

VERNON W. JONES
HFM ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 116.*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The World's most wanted Pen,
Parker "51"—now at McCormack's
Apothecary. fT-lOt

Sunday morning shortly before

1:30 a
' Chevrolet sedan, driven

north on Fletcher street by Dean
Derby of 5 Nelson street, was in

collision with a Pontiac sedan, in

eharpo of Milton H. Turner or 40

Rayner court, Ridgewood, N. J.,

and parked in front of 45 Fletcher

street. After colliding with the

Pontiac the Chevrolet continued

and struck a tree. Both cars were
damaged hut no injuries were re-

ported.
The Winchester Dress Shon

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

M i s s Jennie Ixmise Elliott,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Elliott of 11 Herrick street,

participated in the skating carni-

val at Mt. Holyoke College held

last Saturday as a highlight of the

Winter Carnival week-end. Miss

Elliott performed in the "Snow-
man" number. The threeday event

also included "Snow Ball", annual
formal, and a barn dance.

riovv paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest* of the advantages of

painted 'homes with color-styling

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street suggestions and other interesting
is now the Winchester Specialty

Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

Mrs. John C. Casler of Forest

street, with her sister, Mrs. John
F. Chase of Newport, R. 1., are
visiting her son, Frank B. Chase

and his family in New York,

The Fire Department put in a

busy afternoon Wednesday, put-

ting out fires in Woburn on Ver-

tion avenue off Montvale and at

Centra! Square, and putting out
grass fires at home at the Beggs
& Cobb plant on Swanton street

and at Wildwood Cemetery. The
fire at Beggs and Cobbs was near

the store-house and had that got-

ten afire, results could have been

serious. At Wildwood lb.- grass

•was burning above the snow which

covered the roots, an unusual

sight.

Picture Framing, Wilson the

Stationer.

inlot-macion. The Old Painter,

Can Larson. Tel. Win. 1*190,

<u>3-tf

The Boston Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Coat Ac-
countants, will hold their regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 18, at the Boston

City Club. This meeting has spec-

ial significance, as the National

President of the Association, Mr.

William Carter of Atlanta. Ga„
will be the guest of honor.

The Hobby Center's annua!

"giant" hobby show will be held

in the Town Hall on Saturday,

March 8. Hobbyists who did not

exhibit last year and would like to

be included in this year's program
should make application to Mrs.

A din 15. Bailey, Win. 0450-W before

Monday, Fi b. 24,

Mr. Arthur L. Smith of Kansas
City was in Winchester this week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilmer E. Smith of Kidge street.

His father is quite ill at his home.

For Fuel Oil !

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

flUft HIS CORMSPONftNQI
SCMOOC^Mt GOT HIS

It is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iv5-tf

While in Detroit t>> referee a

recent basketball game, Winches,
tor's Tony Gentile of Washington
street, well known basketball of-

ficial, met an old Winchester boy.

Anthony Cullen, who j s connected

with tile Detroit recreation de-

partment, and who is a brother of

"Eddie" Cullen, well known clerk

at the Winchester News Co,

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Farns-

worth left Wednesday by auto for

Florida, where they will spend a

month. They were accompanied
on their trip as far as Wilming-
ton, Del., by Mrs. William L.

Davis, who left them in that city

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Nel-

son Whitman.
The Winchester Exchange. 45

Church street, will open .March 1

Hand made articles, home made
food solicited.

Boys broke some windows in the

recreation hall of the Congrega-
tional Church last week-end. The
Police were called but the boys had
gotten across the ice on Wedge
Pond and disappeared before the

officers arrival.

Miss Ruth Tilley, manager of

Filene's, was called to her home in

Holyoke this week by the death of

her 'brother, Mr. Melvin Tilley.

An unexploded shell, probably

of World War I vintage was
brought to Police Headquarters
the first of the week by a resident

of Allen road. While several who
saw it felt it was probably harm-
less. Chief Rogers took no chances

and disposed of it rafely and sure-

ly. Both the finder and the Police

feel that more care should be ex-

ercised by owners of war souven-
irs to prevent their being a men-
ace to the safety of others, especi-

ally children.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie MacDonald
of Hemingway street entertained

a group of friends at their home
last Saturday evening in honor of

the 10th anniversary of their oc-

cupancy. Their home is the old

Hemingway house, one of the old-

est in Winchester, which Mr. Mac-
Donald has modernized inside

while leaving the exterior much as

it has been for many years.

"Fred's Home Service." Succes-

sor to Carl liaison, "The Old

Painter." Tel. Win. 1271. f7-l5t

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dale Simpson
nf Cambridge street announce the

birth of a daughter. Kathy Lynn
Simpson. Jan. 30, at the Baker Me-
morial Hospital. Boston. The ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Brown of Puerto
Rico and the paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Chase of

Franklin, Penn. Mrs. A. Royall-

minns of Puerto Rico is the great

grandmother.
Inside painting, paper-hanging

and decorating. Expert work

—

best materials. John D. Sullivan,

ll! Middlesex street. Tel. Win. 2458.

ja24-4t*

Magazine subscriptions. Special

offer: "Reader's Digest." 25

months for Jane Sharon. Tel.

Win. 2320.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,

Jr.. are the parents of a second

daughter. Charlotte Ruth, born

Jan. 27 at the American Universi-

ty Hospital, Beirut. Lebanon.
' The Knights of Columbus beat

the Elks in their card tournament
series last Friday evening, H-(i.

cutting the Elks lead to four

points. The next scries of matches

is tonight in the Elks room.
Andrew A. Armato, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Armato of 74 Flor-

ence street, has enrolled as a

freshman at Mohawk College,

Utica. N. Y.. and will major in Lib-

eral Arts studies. He is one of

1,526 students in this Associated
College of Upper New York which

is one of three in New York
State's "G. I." University" for

veterans and others unable to en-

ter America's jam-packed colleges.

A veteran of 22 months in the

U. S. Navy. Armato attended

Springfield High School before en-

tering the service. At Mohawk, he

is taking Liberal Aits courses to

enter the field of dentistry.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The

Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Zenith Hearing Aid—Ask for

free demonstration at McCormack's
I Apothecary. f7-10t

j

Richard McCormick of Win-
chester place lost a 104C. model
Ford last Sunday when the machine

1

rolled from where it had been
parked in front of the Nurses
Home at the Chelsea Naval Hos-
pital down an embankment and
jumped a four foot retainer wall

to plunge 35 feet into the Mystic
River. "Richie", former Winches-

|
ter High football star and local

pharmacist, had the car only five

weeks. It was recovered from the

river Monday anil towed to Bon-
nell Motors in town. According
to "Richie" the car is a total loss.

The Winchester Exchange, 45

Church street, will open March 1.

Hand made articles, home made
food solicited.

Mr. and Mr<. Bruce W. Young
(Philippa Kelley) ,,f Plainfield, N.
J.. are the parents of a son, Philip

BraekeH. horn Feb. 12. Grandpa-
rents arc Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

Kelley of Dix street and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Young of Belmont.
T h e Hobby ('.'titer's annual

"giant" hohby show will be held

in the Town Hall on Saturday,
March 8. Hobbyists who did not
exhibit last year and would like to

be included in this year's program

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Mrs. Roland Robnett of Cam-
bridge street is among the pour-

ers at the Valentine Party given

this afternoon at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. Karl T. Compton by the

Technology Matrons in honor of

the Technology Dames.
Dr. James Lamphior of Church

street has been appointed to the

faculty of the Tufts College Medi-

cal School as an ; ;istructor in ob-

stetrics.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Exchange, 45

Church street, will open March 1.

Hand made articles, home made
food solicited.

Invitations are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Nancy N'ewton,

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Phinehaa
Stewart N'ewton of Wedgemere
avenue, and Mr. Clyde Raymond
Ethier of Milwaukee. The cere-

mony will take place at the Church
of the Epiphany on the evening of

Saturday, March 1. with a recep-

tion following at the Wedgemere
avenue home of the bride's par-

ents.

Catherine H, Biggs, who gradu-
ated from Winchester High School

in 'he class of 1945, has made the

First Dean's List at Boston Uni-
versity for the third successive

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077 R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed: screen and storm-window service: Glass set and

windows repaired: lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbinc Rubbish removal.

Venetian blinds cleaned. Drivewavs and Walks plowed and sanded.

should make application to Mrs.
Adin B. Bailey. Win. 0450-W before
Monday. Feb. 24.

"PERK UP"

Try a "Dinner Party Pickup" in

the privacy of your own home,
presented with the compliments
of BEAUTY COUNSELORS, Inc.

Simplified skin care and make-up
advice by an expert Counselor.

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR

!
Wilcox Gay Recording

SERVICE
(

c MARY COE W

A style and size for every

room. Door Mirrors a spe-

cialty.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 4U2

(Cor. Mill St -near Arlington

C«nt«r)

ORNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.—Shop. 41 Russell

! !

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanping—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

I Farnsworth—Westinghouse

j
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables
J

|
Auto Radios—Table Models

' —Dealer— '

i Wedgewood Radio Lab. j

i Specializing in
f

| JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
j

| to your i

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET '

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

ja."-t/

FUNERAL SERVICE

ctfalcolm V. 'Benm tt

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWGODAVt

WINCHESTER

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 017

1

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSl RED CARRIERS



P01LIC LIBRARY,
•INCJfiSTH,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
"
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WINCHESTER
SURVEY FOUND HIGH

SCHOOL GOOD AND HAD
CANDIDATE FOR
SELECTMAN

MRS. FLORENCE N.
REARDON

CANDIDATE FOR PARK
COMMISSIONER

HAIlllY I. MlThLI.KR M V

As a candidate for re-election
to the .School Committee 1 >uh
mit my quulifieations for your
consideration:

A graduate of Harvard College
and Harvard Medical School; a

graduate of the Children's Serv-
ice of the Massachusetts General
Hospital, of the Children's Hos-
pital of Boston, and the Children's
Hospital of Michigan; certified by
the American Hoard of Pediatrics
as a specialist in children's dis-

eases; practicing pediatrician in

Winchester for eight years; asso-

ciate physician to the Children's
Hospital of Boston and instructor
in Pediatries at the Harvard
Medical School; a member of the
present School Committee for
three years, and of the Andrews
Hill School Building Committee
for the past year.
Home owner and tax payer in

Winchester with two children of
elementary school age.
The past three years on the

School Committee have been ar-

duous ones with many changes
that have taken place during the
School Survey, the selection of a
new superintendent, changes in

curricula and administration pol-
icy, salary schedules studies, the
Manchester Field problem and the
future building program, to name
but a few.
Having a continued deep inter-

est in furthering the completion
of these tasks. I believe my ex-
periences with them will be valu-
able to the schools and to tin

town in this respect, as well as
helpful in coping with new prob-
lems us thev arise.

Harry *L. Mueller, M. D.

21 Westland avenue
•Political Advertisement

VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

The many responses received
from the statement in the Dan. :,i

issue of the Winchester Star, in re-
gard to my candidacy for the
Board of Selectmen, indicate to me
very clearly that the citizens of
Winchester are keenly interested
in the high quality of the govern-
ing body of out town.
This interest manifests itself not

only in conversations with life long
residents, but also in the converse*
tions and expressions from many
of our citizens who have lived here
but a short time.

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all of those who have
given me the opportunity of meet-
ing and exchanging views with
them, and I trust that further op-
portunities along these lines will
be granted to me, not only by the
large number who vouched for my
candidacy, hut. by any other's
among our qualified voters.

Ernest B. Dade.
104 HiUcrest parkway

Political Advertisement

HELD HEARING ON
LIBRARIAN S PETITION

A hearing was held in the State
House Wednesday on House Bill
1623, introduced by Miss Corinne
Mead, Winchester's librarian and
president of the Massachusetts
Library Association, seeking the
establishment of a state board of
registration of librarians and reg-
ulating the practice of librarian-
ship.

PLANNING BOARD LOOKS
FUTURE

TO WILLIAM J. SPFERS. JR. FOR
SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Course of Study Now Emphasises
Ceneral Education

The report of the School Survey
Staff in.-ofar as it applied to the
Winchester High School pointed
out both favorable and unfavor-
able aspects. Most of the favor-
able items were based on the
achievement of both pupils and
teachers working undei unfavor-
able circumstances. The results of
tests administered to pupils in the
so-called College and Technical
courses were considerably above
average, but the so-called Com-
mercial and General Course pupils
were unable to achieve average re-

sults on standardized tests.

Even so. the median- for the en-
tire grades tested were somewhat
above average. The Survey Staff
reported favorably on the teachers
as individuals, but deplored the
absence of what they saw lit to
describe as "fire." Further exam-
ination of the report reveals that
what they found unsatisfactory
was the course of study, particu-
larly in regard to electives in mu-
sic, fine art, industrial art. and
home economics. They were de-
finitely opposed to the description
of courses as College. Technical.
Commercial, and General, arid crit-
icized the emphasis on college
preparation, rather than oh general
education. Their contention seem-
ed to be that a well trained stu-
dent needs no special emphasis on
subject matter to prepare for col-
lege and that a modern school con-
siders its function one of teach-
ing the whole individual child and
preparing him to take his place a-
a useful citizen.

In an effort to remove the stig-
ma of "course", Principal Wade
L. Grindle invited the co-operation
of the several departments to re-
define their objectives more or
less in terms of general education.
As a result, it was decided to
"make haste slowly", but to re-
vise the course of study in vari-
ous particulars. For instance, all

pupils in the first two years of
high school are in grades unclas-
sified except as to subject matter.
The amount of work undertaken
is regulated by the capacity of the
pupils as demonstrated by stand-
ardized tests and by their previous
accomplishments. English, requir-
ed in all four years of high school,
does not differentiate between
college prepartory and other pu-
pils until the third year. The
same is true of the social studies,
for the purpose of making up sec-
tions of various classes, the pupil's
ability and previous achievement
are taken into consul, ration and
an attempt at homogeneous group-
ing is made. Occasionally a pupil
is in a particular class because
that is the only time that he can
take that subject.

(Continued on page -J)

.1 VMES r l>WINKI.I.».IH

I should like to announce my
candidacy for the Board of Select-
men. In <o doing. 1 am motivat-
ed by a high degree of interest in
our community and its future ad-
ministration. This interest arises
from the fact that I was born and
raised in Winchester, have been a
Town Meeting Member for 10
years and have served :! years on
the Finance Committee, being cur-
rently chairman of that commit-
tee.

This experience has familiarized
me with the present administra-
tive problems of the town and
given me some appreciation of
those that will have to he faced
in the near future. It is my hope
that this background may be of
some further value in service to
Winchester.

.lame- F. Dvvinell, Jr.,

Fernway
Political Advertisement

CALLAHAN—MADGE

Epiphany
Feb. 15,

Madge,
. Francis

. became
Callahan.

TO OPEN W EST
STATION

SIDE

The announcement in last
week's Star stating that the firm
of Murphy & Reardon is to re-op-
en the West Side Filling Stat ion
at the corner of Pond and Cam-
bridge streets was incorrect.
The Murphy & Reardon firm,

which has for some years been
operating the Texaco Station in
the Center, is being dissolved at
the end of this month, and com-
mencing March 1 Charles A. Mur-
phy will operate under his own
name the station at Pond and
Cambridge streets. Mr. Murphy
has purchased the station and re-
cently received from the Board of
Selectmen the necessary permit to
operate.

.Tames Kenney, an old Winches-
ter boy, was the original owner of
this lot and he was tin- first and
only one to receive a permit to
operate a filling station on the
west side of town.

Mr. Kenney received his permit
about 35 years ago. After running
the station for 12 years he diea
and the business was taken over by
his sister. Anna, of Beverly, for-
merly of Winchester, who had as
her operating manager, Burton c.
Caldwell of Pond street.

Miss Kennev has had numerous
offers to sell to out-of-town par-
ties, but declined until the oppor-
tunity presented itself to dispose
of the business to another resi-
dent of Winchester.

MURRAY
For Park Commissioner

Renideni of \\ inehenter

over 40 years,

Qualified l>\

in Horticulture

reatioti.

At the Church of the
on Saturday afternoon,
M i s s Joyce Winifred
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
I). Madge of Glengarry
the bride of Dunne L.
son of Mi . and Mrs. John L. Cal-
lahan of Brooklinc. 'White snap-
dragons and cyboilium ferns dec-
orated the church for the service
which was read at -1 o'clock by the
rector. Rev. I height W. Hadley.
Proceeding the service the church
chimes were rung by the church
organist and choirmaster. Enos
Held, who also played the bridal
music on the organ. 1. Raymond
Graham, tenor, was soloist.

Miss Madge was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of traditional white satin
with a marquisette yoke ami a
court train. Her long veil of
French illusion was caught to ;l

tiara of orange blossoms, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of cam-
ellias and stephanotis.

Mr-. Daniel Gow of West Rox-
bury was the bride's honor attend-
ant, and the bridesmaids were
.Miss Elaine Callahan of Brnokline.
sister of the bridegroom; Miss
Elizabeth Edson of Greenwood,
Miss Isabel Mellow of Lexington
and Miss Helen Gaidys of Cam-
bridge.

AU the bridal attendant- wore
dresses of white brocade satin and
net with white net heart-shaped
hats trimmed with red ribbons.
The matron of honor carried a
bouquet of red roses with a heart-
shaped center of white sweet peas.
The bridesmaids' bouquets were
of white sweet peas with heart-
shaped centers of red roses.

•lames Cavanaugh of Brookline
was Mr. Callahan's best man and
the usher corps comprised Rob-
ert Lundblad o f Watertown,
Woodrow Perry of Stoughton,
Austin Avery of Cambridge and
Daniel Gow of West Roxhury.

After the service a reception
was held in the church parish
house, the parents of both the
bride and bridegroom assisting in

receiving. Spring flowers made an 1

attractive setting for the recep-
'

tion.

Mr, Callahan and his bride are
spending their honeymoon skiing
in New Hampshire. Upon their re-
turn they will make their home in

Cambridge at. 95 Prescott street.

The bride is a graduate of Lex-
ington High School and of the
Chandler Secretarial School. Mr.
Callahan prepared for college at

Newport, Vt.. High School and is

a graduate of Northeastern Uni-
versity. He is associated with the
Columbian National Life Insur-
ance Company.

Mrs. Florence N. Reardon, wife
of Patrolman D. Irving Reardon
of the Police Department, died
Sunday. Feb. Id, at her home. 2211

Washington street, after an ill-

ness of several months.
Daughter of Mrs. Ella (Nowell)

and the late Carl M. Fisher. Mrs.
Reardon was born in Beverly "4

years ago. She came to 'Win-
chester as a girl and was educat-
ed here, graduating from the then
St. Mary's High School in the
class of 1930. Shi' studied organ
with J. Albert Wuson and had
been for IS years organist at St.

Mary's Church, being highly re-
garded by the church authorities
and her fellow musicians, both for
her muscianship and spirit of co-
operation. She wr.s employed at
the Woburn Office of the State
Re-employment Service where her
efficiency. pleasing personality
and willingness to be of service
made her many friends. She was
actively identified with St. Ma-
ry's Ladies' Sodality.
On Sept. o. 1938 she and Pa-

trolman Reardon were married.
He survives, with four daughters.
Arline. Joyce. Jean and Florence,
all of this town; Mr;;. Reardoti's
mother, a sister, Miss Erma Fish-
er; and a brother, Francis B.
Fisher, all of Winchester.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from the Lane Fu-
neral Home with solemn requiem
high mass celebrated at St. Ma-
ry's Church. Rev. Fr. William Mc-
Laughlin. C.SS.R., of Mission
Church. Roxhury, was celebrant,
Rev. Fr. James Garrity of St,
Charles Church, Woburn. was dea-
con and Rev. Fr. William P. Coon-
ey of the Immaculate Conception
Church, subdeacon,

Whelan's Mass was sung by .\>

nold Callahan, tenor, the offerto-
rv solo being "0 Meritum Pas-
sionis". As a final tribute to
Mrs. Reardon St. Mary's Quartet,
Mabel Coty. soprano; Mary Per-
lupo, contralto; Mr. Callahan,
tenor; and Dana Kelly, baritone;
sang at the conclusion of the mass

Bond Issues Necessary
Year Improvement

for

Plan
St.v

"Nearer My Cod
Lord, S. J. Mrs
ten accompanied
ing her service

to Thee" by
Reardon ha(

the quartet
is St. Marv's

5. J.

of-

iur-

or-

forganist and the gingers' feeling
their deceased associate was evi-
denced in their fine performance.

The church was completely fill-

ed with parishioners and friends
of the young organist and mother
whose pns.-ing brought a sense of
sadness to the entire community.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

COST ACCOUNTANTS HONOR
WINCHESTER MAN

Clinton W. Bennett. Id Everell
road, and Prof, Ronald H, Robnett,
of the Mass. Institute of Technol-
ogy, and lr> Cambridge street,
Winchester, Past Presidents of
Boston Chapter, National Associa-
tion of Cost Accountants, were
honored at a Past Presidents'
Night held by the association at
the Boston Cttv Club.

Prof. Ralph J. Baker, Weld Pro-
fessor of Eaw. Harvard Universi-
ty Law School, was the speaker of
the evening, presenting the sub-
ject. "Problems of Mutual Inter-
est to Accountants and Lawyers."

Mr. Jacob Kaplan, President of
the Boston Bar Association, and
assistant National Secretary Ar-
thur Gunnarson of the N. A." C. A.
were among the honored guests at
the head table.

Past President Thomas Dunbar
was chairman of the meeting.

TO ENLARGE ST.
SCHOOL

M \RYS

Plans are complete and funds
available for an addition to St.
Mary's Parocbiat School.

Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, St.
Mary'- pastor, plan- to add much
needed class-rooms to the present
building providing space which
will enable him to amplify and en-
rich the school curriculum. Present
plans call for the addition of high
school commercial courses to the
present studies.

Father O'Riordan does not plan
to commence his addition at once,
feeling that construction costs at
present are much too high to per-
mit him to get the improvements
he wishes for the funds which
are available. Unwilling to spend
his parishioners' funds in the
present building market, he pre-
fers to wait until construction
co-ts return to more nearly a rea-
sonable figure.

KREjnKRirK M. IVES. -II!

To the Voters of Winchester;
Winchester is one of the finest

towns in the Commonwealth inas-
much as its citizens, being proud
of the community in which they
live, have set a high standard of
civic ideals.

These standards h a v e been
maintained because the people of
the town have been willing to give
their time and ability by serving
on its local boards anl committees.

1 too am proud of the town in

which I have lived all my life. I

with to take this opportunity to

assure all of those who may vote
for me as Park Commissioner that
I shall always endeavor to main-
tain the fine reputation of our
town as one of the leading com-
munities in civic affairs.

Frederick M. Ives, Jr.,

2 4 Fells Road
Political Advertisement

RICE—BARNARD

There is Winchester interest in

the announcement that on Thurs-
day afternoon, Feb. 27. Mis; Ruth
Barnard of 418 South Normandie
avenue. Hollywood. Cat., anil Don-
ald Houston Rice of Pasadena, will
he married at the Pasadena Pres-
byterian Church. The Rev. E. C.

Blake will perform the ceremony at
4 o'clock.

Miss Barnard is the daughter of
the late Mrs. Edith Carter Barnard
and granddaughter of the late
George Carter, for many years
town clerk of Winchester. The
Barnards made their home in Win-
chester with Mr. Carter at 27.".

Main street.

Miss Barnard, one of the out-
standing career woman in Ameri-
can radio, is director of operations
for the Mutual Don Lee network
in Hollywood. As traffic chief and
later as director of operations, she
became a specialist in radio pro-
gram structure and operations for
the nation's largest regional and
coast-to-coast network.

Miss Barnard was born in Win
Chester, but went west as a girl

and graduated from Redondo High
School and the Sawyer School of
Business. During the war she was
a key executive of the OWI in San
Francisco, and she has been pro-
gram director of Station K HJ in

Los Angeles. She will resign her
position in radio upon her mar-
riage.

Mr. Rice is also a native of Win-
chester, but he and Mi>s Barnard
had never met until last November.
He is the son of the late Mr. ami
Mrs. George S. Rice, formerly of
Oxford street. A bank staffer for
the past 20 years, he is now as-
sistant manager of the Pasadena
Branch of the Security First Na-
tional Bank.
He and his bride-to-be will make

their home at 586 La Paz Drive,
San Marino, Cal.

The Planning Board, in submit-
ting its 32nd annual report, >ees
within the next six years the end
of the pay-as-you-go policy which
Winchester has followed since
1932. No bonds have been issued
since that year, but in the Board's
opinion it will be necessary to is-

sue bonds to the extent permitted
by law to carry out the program
of improvements, which the Boar.!
believes are necessary or suffici-

ently advantageous to the future
proper development of -.he com-
munity.
The estimated cost of the con-

struction projects for the six

years. 1947-1951, is considerably
more than the sum which has ap-
peared in previous tables issued h\

the Planning Board. This is due
to a greatly enlarged school build-
ing program and to enormously
increased construction costs. A
rough estimate of the school pro-
gram lists a new elementary school
building on Emerson road at $o7 r

>,-

009, addition to the Junior High
building, $690,009, addition to the
Senior High building, $400,000,

ce on

and additions to

Washington b u i
',

each, totalling SI
An idea of the

the My
ding s.

495,000.

increase!

tic an

$00.01

construction may be oht

the addition to the Ji

School huildiug. which
estimated as costing i

ai

cost of

d from
unior High
in 1041 was
245,000.

In the opinion of the Planning
Board construction costs are now
at or near their peak. It is there
fore wise in its judgment to post-
pone construction projects involv-
ing large sums as long as possible,
consistent with public need.
The Planning Board has listed

the Emerson road building foi

construction in 1947, since ii

seems in the opinion of the School
Department to be needed most. I'

may. however, ho impractical tc

commence construction b e f on
I IMS. The Board has set 10411 foi

the Junior High addition, and 1951
for the additions to the Seniot
High. Mystic and Washington
schools.

The cost of this year's new
school building can be met b\

withdrawing $200,000 from th'i

post-war reserve, now $107,000
ami an appropriation of $175.00!
from the Excess and Deficient^
Fund, now amounting to $292,000
Cost of the Junior High School ad
dition, $(500,000, and the addition
to the library building, $100,000
which the Planning Board lists foi

1949, can be met in part by the
utilization of the remainder of the
post-war reserve, $207,000. and
apparently about $500,000 will be

required to be raised by the is*u

ance of bonds in that year. In 1951

the Board believes another issue

of bonds will be necessary to pay
for the Senior High School addi-

tion, estimated at $400,000,

(Continued or page >'<)

Willi KM •' STEgRS JR

To the Voters of Winchester
The thought id' seeking off;

the School Committee originated
not with myself but with certain
friends who felt that my civic and
professional experience would he
of value to the Town in that po-
sition. Some of that experience
may he gleaned from the follow-
ing summary:
Graduate of Yale College and

Harvard Law School.
A Winchester resident for |ii

years.
Former Director and Seer tare

of Winchester Hospital.
Former Town Meeting mi mbcr

for many years.
Former Selectman and Chair

man of the Board of Selectmen.
Eleven years in the practice of

law in Boston, as an associate of
and more recently as a partner in
one of the older' and well known
firms, with particular emphasis on
business, corporate and hankinjr
problems.

During World War II. a Naval
Air Combat Intelligence Officer
with two tours of duty aboard car-
riers in the Pacific.
As the father of one child now

in the Winchester Schools and a
second, soon to enter. I shall be vi-
tally interested to serve if you
shall so determine. 1 profess' no
specialized knowledge of nor qua!
ifications in education itself, but
I am willing to learn, and suggest
that my training and experience
demonstrate qualifications to meet
the diversified nroblems which the
School Committee will face over
the next, few vears.

William J. Speers,
K Perm road,

Winchester
Political Advertisement
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HEARING ON NEW BUS LINE
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Political Advertisement

INTERESTED 7.Y A

BALANCED I'iRk

PROGR M

My expert knowledge
of the town, long resi-

dence, ami interest in

Horticulture and Park
Problems should qualify

me to serve as Park. Com-
missioner. The fact tliat

my business is in ^ inches-

ter makes me available

at all times to render the

type of service to which
the town is entitled.

The Fire Department answered
eight alarms for grass fires on
Wednesday, two or three of the
tires being of fairly good size.

Thursday morning at 4:50 Engine
2 went to Woburn to cover in at
the Central Station there with
Capt. J. Edward Xoonan in charge
of the crew.

Notice has been served by the
Department of Public Utilities

that on the petition of the Eastern
Mass, Street Railway, a hearing
will be held at the State House on
Monday. Feb, 24 on the matter of
the new bus line in Winchester
running over Cambridge street be-
tween Church and Pond streets
and thence along Pond street,
Woodside road, Wildwood street
and Fletcher street to Church
street, At a previous hearing here
in Winchester there was no oppo-
sition to the new line.

The marriage of Miss June Hay-
ward, of Bartlett road Winthrop,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Hayward, to Ralph Thomas Am-
brose, son of Mrs. M. ('. Ambrose
of Vine street, and the late Mr.
Ambrose, took place on Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 15, at the Church
of St. John the Evangelist in Win-
throp. Monsignor Quinlan per-
formed the 5 o'clock ceremony
which was attended only by the
immediate families.

Mrs. Harold Ambrose of Wash-
ington, D. C, si-ter-in-law of the
bridgegroom, attended Miss Hay-
ward and Harold Ambrose was best
man for his brother. The bride
wore an aqua suit with matching
corsage, and the matron of honor's
suit was gray.
After the ceremony Mr. Ambrose

and his bride left to spend their
honeymoon in Canada with a stop
at the Chateau Frontenac in

Quebec.

LENTEN MOTION PICTTRES
AT CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY

An interesting Lenten program
has been planned by the Church
Service League of the Church of

the Epiphany. Sound motion pic-

tures will he presented on three
Tuesday afternoons. They will he

shown in the Parish Library at

o'clock and will last about 45 min-
utes.

On Feb. 2~> the pictures "We T o

Receive" and "Go Forth", will lie

shown and on March 11 "Not By
Bread Alone." This picture is of

special interest because it concerns
the stricken countries of Europe,
and is shown in connection with the
drive now in progress by the Epis-

copal Church to raise $1,000,000
for these destitute countries. Th<
picture has just been released by
the Episcopal Church and Epiph-
anv will be one of the first parish-
es to see it.

Following the showing of this
picture the Tuesday Luncheon
Group will serve tea in the parish
hall.

On March 25 the picture is to be
"Journey Into Faith". This picture
is in technicolor.

Each Tuesday at noon during
Lent, preceding the regular lunch-
eon of the Church Home Service
League, Mr. Hadley will read in-

formally from the ''Meditations of]

the Doctrine of Man."

His proven industrial adminis-
trative ability, his personal teach-
ing experience, his knowledge of
our school system gained through
his four children in his \X years of
resilience in Winchester and his
reputation for forthright expres-
sion of his views make him. in my
judgment, an eminently qualified
candidate.

In my association with Captain
Rush for many years in the work
of the Winchestt r Boy Scouts,
which he headed for two years just
preceding the recent war. I found
him an able, zealous community
Minded citizen of high character."
The fact that he is now retired

and offers to devote a large part of
his time to the work of the School
Committee seems to me to he pat
ticularly important.

The best interests of Winches-
ter will, in my opinion, be served
bv the election of Captain Rush.

H Wadsworth Hight,
•"> Swan road

Political Advertisement

It is

Murray
football
will ent
report for
spring.

reported that "Frannie"
former Winchester High
star, later at Nothea-tern
r Holy Cross College and

football practice in the

COMING EVENTS

MISS LEO ENGAGED

i i

i

li
I i

Announcement
Winchester Local No. 4

TOOL OWNERS UNION
Invites All Winchester Voters To Hear

Allen W. Rucker, President and Founder

High School Auditorium

MONDAY, FEB. 24 - 8 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan
(former Marcia Collins) of 20
Glenwood avenue are visiting in
New York. While there, Mr. Sulli-
van plans to spend some time
with his former friends of the
Service Co. 76th Division.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo of Lex-
ington, formerly of Winchester, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Norma to Warren E.
Bruce, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren E. Bruce of No. Cjuincy.
Miss Leo is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and is an in-

surance underwriter at the Em-
ployers' Group. Mr. Bruce is a
graduate of No. Quincy High
School and Boston University. He
is a veteran of World War II. hav-
ing served as a lieutenant in the
U. S. Marine Corps and is now em-
ployer! at the Standard Register
Co. of Boston. A fall wedding is

planned.
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Candidates Meeting
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

Open To Everyone

HIGH SCHOOL - 7:45 P.M.
Winchester U>a%u<? of Women Voters

in- Hi
adult*

ruewday, : : ;-.it
,
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lar meeting ,,f Wim-hcater R.,yai Arch
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o.r Winchester adults.
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nual Hobby Show, Tow n Hall. Admission .
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;
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i
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;
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Hostess, Mm. Henry Dellicker. 15 Oov.

i
street. Speaker, Mr Korbea Norris

A wpie.
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SAVINGS BANK

YEARS

Resources SI 1.185,000

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

FIRST MORTGAGESON

Telephone 2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

WINCH EST E R,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

IN COR PO RATED 1871

MISS ANNA M. LITTLE

Miss Anna M. Little, a native

of Winchester and widely known
through her long association with

Randall's and the high school cafe-

teria, died Wednesday morning.

Feb. 19, at a rest home in Read-

ing after a long illness.

Miss Little was the daughter of

Thomas, and Mary (Mclnnis)

Little. She was born Sept. 21.

1876, at the Little Farm on Cam-
bridge street, the Winchester

Conservatories being located on

part of the farm land and the old

homestead being adjacent to the

Conservatories at the corner of

Wildwood street extension.

Miss Little grew up in Win-
chester and attended the public

schools. After her mother's death

it became her responsibility to

manage the household and to cook
for the large family and the farm-
hands. Later she was for many
years a cook at Randall's. She al-

so cooked at the high school cafe-

i

teria and for several summers at ,

Camp Fellsland. the Boy Scout
Camp in Amesbury.

She was a member of the Win-
cluster Grange, of the Winchester
Emblem Club and of the Women's
Guild of the Church of the Epiph-

any,
Miss Little is survived by four

brothers, Arthur T., and Albert M.

Little of Woburn; J. William
Little of Melrose and Robert IT.

Little of Bedford.
The funeral will be held from

the home of Albert M. Little at 11

Scott street in Woburn on Sat-

urday afternoon with services at

the Church of the Epiphany at

2.H0 o'clock. Rev. Dwiyrht W. Had-
ley will officiate. Interment will

be in Wildwood Cemetery,

EDWARD MORAX

Former Resident Died in Winthrop

Edward Moran, a former well

known resident of Winchester and
a frequent visitor since leaving

town, died suddenly Saturday, Feb.

15, at his home, Adams street,

Winthrop. He was 72 years old.

One of the oldest employees of

the State Department of Public

Safety, Mr. Moran had been as-

sociated with the department for

40 years u< supervise*- of gasoline

tanks. He reached the age of re-

tirement during World War II but

continued to serve because of the

shortage of personnel. He lived on

Eaton street during his residence

in Winchester and was a member
of Aberjona Council of the Royal

Arcanum in this town.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary

(Griffin) Moran; a son, Theodore
A. Moran of Winthrop; and three

daughters, Mary P. Moran and
,
Mrs. Catherine A. McCarthy, both
of Winthrop and Mrs. Charles K.

I Emerson of Fayetteville, N. C,

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the late residence,

with solemn high mass of requiem
celebrated at St. John the Evange-
list's Church in Winthrop. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Boston.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER
GUILD OF THE INFANT

SAVIOUR

FIREMEN HAD BUSY
WEEK -END
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NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

EDWARD SHATTUCK MRS. CATHERINE
WINN

KI.IZ.VHETH

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730

Edward Shattuck, a native of

Winchester, died Friday, Feb. 14,

at his home, Shattuck Farm, on

River road in West Andover.

Mr. Shattuck was the son of Ed-
ward and Josephine (Crosby)

Shattuck. He was born in the

iiiiHiiiiinillililllllOlllllHliliniMIHmillOlirailllllinillllMllllK Glengarrv section of Winchester
' — July 21,* 1871. and received his

early education at Miss Winsor's

School, a private school in this

t o W n, subsequently attending

Noble & Greenough School in Bos-

ton.

As a young man he was for a

time in the employ of the Fitch-

burg Railroad. Later he was for

many years, until hts retirement,

assistant to the president of the

New England Telephone and Tele-

graph Company.
Since his retirement he had been

operating his father's farm, a 325

acre dairy farm in West Andover.

and also running there a Country

Store in the winter and an ice

cream shop in the summer.

In 1U28 Mr. Shattuck married

Catherine Sanborn in Dedham. His

wife is his only immediate sur-

vivor.

Private funeral services were

held at the late residence on Mon-

day with Rev. Newman Matthews

of 'the West Parish Congregational

Church of Andover officiating. Fol-

lowing cremation the ultimate in-

terment will be in West Parish

Cemetery, Andover.

Catherine Elizabe
a- of Ammi (.'utter

;h Winn, wid-
Winn, passed

SNATCHED WOMAN'S BAG ON
WILDWOOD STREET

Monday evening shortly after

9.30 as Mrs. Frances Slack of 1

Wildwood terrace was entering
the terrace from Wildwood street,

some boys beli -ved to be about l
r
>

The first of several alarms an-

swered by the Fire Department
over the past week-end came in at

12.50 Friday afternoon for a grass

fire on Cranston road. At 1.16 Fri-

dav there was a grass fire at the

rear of 36 Rumford street and at

2.05 a grass and brush fire at the

rear of 417 Washington street. At
4.10 p. m. there was a brush fire

near 12 Woodside road.

Saturday's first alarm was at

11.20 in the forenoon for a brush
fire off Holton street. Rel. Box 142

was sounded for a grass fire on
Indian Hill road at 1.44 and at 2.20

p. m. there was another brush fire

near 217 Highland avenue. At 5.15

the Then were called to put out

A dessert bridge party will be

held in Lyceum Hall on next Tues-

day afternoon, Feb. 25. Dessert

will be served from 1.30 to 2 p. m.

A splendid collection of expensive i

and worthwhile prizes have been

donated, and a most enjoyable af-

ternoon is assured.
The committee in charge con-

sists of the seven "Marys" on the

Board

:

Mrs. Mary MacDonald
Mrs. Mary Gorman
Mrs. Mary Dissel
Mrs. Mary Sexton
Mrs. Mary Ghirardini
Mrs. Mary Murray
Mrs. Mary Le'nnon

SERIFS OF SERMONS
TOW ARD A VITAL CHRISTI AN

STEWARDSHIP"

The pastor, Rev. Harris Edward
Heverly, minister of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church, will

preach a series of sermons on the

theme, "Toward A Vital Christian

Stewardship." These sermons will

bejrin on Sunday, March 2, at

10:45 a. m., the time of morning
worship. The dates and topics:
M 'uv*i :*

" x l'ni 'i. ExeSuJstvettw**!,"

March 9. "Beneath Men's Shirts."

March 16. "Inquiry Into Fuith."

March "It'* A Ptwuiftl Matter."
March 8H, Halm Sunday. "The Pene-

trating power "f (JinMinesw."

April 6, Earner Suiultt.v, "The Day He-
fore Yesterday."

The Tolice recovered this week

in a Boston pawn shop the watch

stolen during the recent break at

the home of Mr. Courtney H. Gen-

dron on Calumet road. The watch
was the only thing of value re-

ported taken in the break.

5cst Lms
Vr PIKE'S

<*|FE IS ONE. QAP*JTMIN<J AFrEQ

A\iO THek\..iov£ iS tWO DARN

THINGS AFTEP EACH 01HEU\

THE KIMBALL ANJTQI E
SHOP

BATTER IKS

SOLD and SERVICED
GREASING

is our specialty

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Two stations—either side of Main
Street.

Mr. Robert Keanan i* our Manager

of the old SUNOCO Station.

years old ran up behind her, one
away Monday evening, Feb. 18, at 0f them snatching her hand-bag.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. After the theft the boy made off burning grass and rubbish on the
Rony Snyder, 59 Highland avenue, through Willow street' to Palmer (Sinn Estate off Bacon street,

following a long period of failing street. Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock

health. ' The' Police were notified and giv- there was a grass fire at the rear
Mrs. Winn was born in Roxbury

c
, n a description of the boy, but a of the Highlands railroad station,

on Jan. 1, 1854, the daughter of search of the entire district failed the men being called to the same

to disclose him. location for the same sort of fire

.
Monday morning at 10.45,

American furniture in mahogany,
n-aple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
am) i sroVi hedge against infla-

,

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
|

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
J

ding gift?.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

j

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

5e9-tfi

pilars
*7Ae Pmak 61 P**{*ct*m

MOFFETT
FUNERAL HOME

M. 6. Moffett

REG.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

EMBALMER
177 Washington Street,

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1730
jnli-tf

ANGELIN A GILLOTTE

|;iMllilltltll«l«HlltJllillllllMI{Jlllllllllllllllll!lllllllK«IHIIIHl|

SAVILLE j

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman Af. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

Siiiiiimnniiuimiiiiamiiiiiiii

Mrs. Angelina (Gilliberti) <iil-

lotte, widow of Anthony Gillotte,

died Sunday, Feb. 16, at her home.

12 Cedar street. A native of Italy,

she had made Winchester her

home for the past 46 years. Her
husband died 11 years ago.

Mrs. Gillotte leaves a son. Dom-
enic. of Winchester; four grand-

children and eight great-grand-

children.

The funeral was held W ednesday

morning from the late residence

with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at St. Mary's Church at

9 o'clock. Interment was in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

Thomas and Nancy Kyle, and was
educated in the Roxbury schools.

On April 17, 1878 she was mar-
ried to Ammi Cutter Winn of Bur-
lington. They made their homo in

Snmerville until 1884 when they
came to Winchester. For many
years they lived on the property
where Worthen road i> now locat-

ed.

In 1928 Mr. and Mrs. Winn cele-

brated their golden wedding Mr.
Winn passed away in 19:59.

Mis. Winn was an active worker
in the Bethany and Missionary So-

cieties of the Second Congrega-
tional Church for many years.

She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Rony Snyder; two sons, Clar-
ence H, and Edward S.; four
grandchildren and 1! great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. John Heidt of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church, and
were held at the Kelley & Haw. -

Funeral Home. Interment was in

the family lot at Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Winn's generous spirit and
kindly disposition endeared her to

all who knew her. She was al-

ways keenly and genuinely inter-

ested in people, and found her
greatest pleasure in doing for

others. Until her recent illness

she maintained an active interest,

remarkable for one of her years,
in all current affairs.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur M. Agnew
of Symmes road are at the Bar-

j

Picture

clay in New York for a few days.
1 Stationer.

framing. Wilson the

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessoriet

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
95 H«-mincwa> Street

^^fli.r Win.

Winchester

2«fio — Res. Woburn 2285-R
nf/-tf

MRS. BFSSIE PARK EU

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE. Jr.

Director
mylT-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

J. Jlfen J&mUI

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

Mrs. Bessie Parker, widow of

Charles S. Parker and a native
and former resident of Winches-
ter, died Friday morning, Feb. 14,

at her home on High street in

Goffstown, N. H.. at the age of 85
Mrs. Pat'ker was the daughter

of Edward A., and Amanda ( Fol-

ger) Brackets Her father was
widely known as head of the State
Fish and Game Commission and
the family home was the octagon
house on Highland avenue at the
edge of the Fells near Mason
street.

Mrs. Parker was born in Win-
chester Aug. 2i>. IM2, and attended
the Winchester schools, subse-
quently graduating from Salem
Normal School. For two years be-

fore her marriage she taught in

the Lord Hiirh School in Goffs-

town. She was married in Win-
chester Sept. 14. lS**ti.

Mrs. Parker was a member of

the Congregational 'lunch of
Goffstown, the King's Daughter's
and was a charter member, and
former president of the Unity
Club.
She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Nelson of Plaistow, N. H.;

three sons, John E., William F..

and Harry S Parker, all of Goffs-

town; nine grandchildren, 1 two
great-grandchildren and a sister,

Mrs, Harry E. Wellington of this

town.
Funeral services were held at

the late resident • in Goffstown
Sunday afternoon with the Rev.

Charles Turner officiating. Burial

was in the family lot in Westlawn
Cemetery, Goffstown.

PETRQ
/ hi- mark <»/ quality f»r

mare than forty vrnti

FUEL OILS
OIL BURNERS

for home* and industry

QalL com ^400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BCYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Our New
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Parts Department

Has rapidly increased it* stork <>f part* and accessories

iluriiig recent months. We cart now take care of most of

requirements at oner. Charge accounts solicited.\ our

GOOD\ I \H &

Batteries

Free Delivery

FISK TRUCK
AM, SIZES

WD CAR I I H KS

Chains

Locally

\nti-Freezc.

\\ holesale

Ktr

Retail

REED MOTOR CO., Inc.

Dodge-Plymouth Direct Dealer

Massachusetts Avenue Arlington. Mass.

Telephone ARLington 2.">77

YOUR SAFETY

IS VOI R CAR FIT TO RE OV THE ROAD?

Let us check your tire*, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your pear.- of mind and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

GPackard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROM)

WINCHESTER 2902
M

WATCH THAT METER
• Each delivery of Shell Fuel Oil is metered—

and a stamped carbon copy of the driver's

record assures you of every drop for which you

pay. Add this "plus" to Shell's many extras

. . . and see why it pays to call for Shell Fuel

Oil— it's your best bet for satisfactory oil heat.

FOR FUEL-OIL DELIVERY AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

IT'S SHELL FUEL OIL

CHERRY SUNDAE Bi MIRAK

OH GREGG.WHY SO I I HAVEN'T
QUIET"? YOU'VEJ GOT MY
HARDLY SAID A fSREATH BACK
WORD ALL SINCE 1 SAW
EVENIMS'

I
YOU OPEN THE
•oca, CHERRY-

YOU WERE ONLY SIXTEEN
WHEN 1 LEFT- AND NOW,
SEEING WHAT A GORGEOUS
WOMAN YOU'VE- GROWN
INTO — WELL, I WISH — ER
— I MEAN-

BREAK IT UP.' BREAK IT UP.' I

F

ALL "YORE A CON' T'CO S ^O
STUTTER AN' STAMMER ALL
NIGHT, MIGHT AS WELL HE

V

A CAME O' CPIBBACE.'

( ^HEY "T-tINK I'M A DODDERING
OLE F=OCl/BUT-MEh'hEH.'— NOW THEY'RE SHORE

\ 'NUPP ANCHUSS TO BE

^\ ALONE TOGC "HER f )

~7*\

REAR 440 MASS. AVE , ARLINGTON

f bodx & y

ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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MIDDLESEX LEAGUE
STANDING

w 1

Kvaaluiir U 2

J^xinKtun lo 3

Helmont » 4

Melruae !» 4

WinrhwTrr 6 7

Concord 4 M
Wakefield 2 11

st..r>en«m 1 12

iceTreaiT c*?s
Sliced Brick

Tel. Sent. 8278 per
HAGERS ICE CREAM Gallon

Somerville
n-4t

WINNEMONT REUNION

Last Saturday Camp Winne-
mont, which is owned by Mrs. W.
H. Bentley of Winchester, held its

27th reunion at the Hotel Statler.
Miss Rae Frances Baldwin of Ar-
lington, the director, presided at
the luncheon. The following girls

and councilors from Winchester
were present: Miss Jean Ryan,
Ann Moulton, Joan Moore, Rox-
anne Jope, Linda Bartlett, Gail
Sutcliffe, Deirdre Donovan, Mar-
tha Knowlton, Mary Goodnow, and
Elizabeth Fenno.

Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.
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Help Put A Smile On His Face

Wards walls and hospital beds don't make the best

surroundings in which to fight back. Something more

is needed, and the boy, above plus 250,000 of his bud-

dies, are looking to (ISO to provide that need.

WHERE DOES WINCHESTER

STAND ON ITS $8000.00

USO QUOTA?

To date approximately $5,400 has been contributed

or pledged.

Six days remain in which to raise the balance

Have you done your part?

GIVE TO

WINCHESTER

U S O. CAMPAIGN
William H. Sumner. Chairman Donald J. Lewis. Trtat.

Mail or Leave Contributions at the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Main Check* Payable to I SO Greater Boston Campaign

This Advertisement Sponsored by

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

WINCHESTER P. O. CONQUERS
WEST SOMERVILLE

After a lapse pf three years, the
Winchester Post Office again has
taken up bowling and in its first

match took into camp the West
Somerville office. This office is

about the same size as Winches-
ter. Winchester took the lead
right at the very start and main-
tained her lead all through the
first two strings. As Winchester
had only one night's practice, it

was bound to weaken and in the
third string when Mr. Verk bowled
103 with Mr. Raftery right be-
hind, the Somerville office was
enabled to take this string. Ray-
mond Ross was Winchester's man
of the hour with a high score of
109 and a three string total of 300.
while Tom Gilgun followed with
over 90 in each string. Winchester
was the victor three points to one.

Winchester Poat OHice
Nelaoi) 7i» UK 81 259
Foley 74 112 Hi 261
Unas H7 low >J4 300
Tofuri « 75 7!- 240
liiljrun «2 HI SI4 277

42H 40t> 4:12 1327
Wist SumerviUe Pust Olliee

Vefk 04 M 103 270
Crocker 7f *» t>8 244
Geoichegati i»0 no *4 2B4
KulU'iy 76 82 Sir. 253
Mitchell mi si »: 2:,7

117 411 457 12**

The year before gas rationing,
Winchester bowled the surround-
ing offices ul' Wakefield, Woburn
and Reading- Then came the war
and this had to stop. However, with
tlie war's end, Winchester again
tried to resume bowline; relations
with these post offices, but re-

peated invitations to bowl remain-
ed unanswered, Woburn a n d

Wakefield were both beaten by
Winchester that year, one once
and the other twice, but Reading
succeeded in defeating Winchester
both times they bowled. Winches-
ter is at a loss to understand why
Reading does not answer repeated
challenges on Winchester's part.

Winchester still hopes that at

least one of these three offices will

reestablish bowling relations with
Winchester.

TOWN LEAGUE STANDING SACHEMS LOST AT WOBURN

Remembering that he will probably never forget, |

can you look him in the eye and say, "I haven't forgot-

ten you"?

To those who have not contributed and to those

who feel that they can still contribute more, this final

USO appeal is made.

Let's let them know that Winchester Remembers—

100 .

w 1

Elks 5 1

American Legion 4 1

S. O. 1. Titters 4 1

KoUtry 4 1

S. O. I. Wildcat* 2 4

Harry-Hill 1 4

ChriMoi.her Colttmbua 1 4

VFW 0 5

Leading Scorers
K f pla

Harris. (Rotary I 31 3 «5
McKee iKIksi 2H 3 61

ljalham i Am. Leinoni 24 .', 53
Slack iKotaryi 23 1 4;

J. Titwud.. (Barn-Hill) . 21 2 44

Last Thursday's matches in the
Town Basketball League saw the
first defeat of a favored Rotary
Club team by the American Legion
in an overtime, 29-26. The Legion
pulled up from an 11-7 deficit at
the half to lead 23-20 as time was
running out.

Just at the whistle, Callahan
scored for the Rotary and at the
same time was fouled. He made
good his free try to tie the game
and send it into overtime, the
Legion winning finally 29-26 mi
baskets by ltog Latham and vet-
eran Red Noble. Following are
Thursday's summaries:

S. O. I. Tiisers

t f ptl
I'l'ininzallu, if 1 o 2
limine, H 2 0 4
Tibuu.lo, If :( ii «
Slrocio, If i (i

•>

LcntitK', c l ii 2

- ....... eg
. I Ii 8

S&raco, rg 2 0 4

A. Tibaudo, In 2 u 4

Del Grout), Ig u 1 !

h; i 33
VI w

g I pta
Errico, rf l o 2

Witsuti, rf 1 o 2

Tregcy, If l o 2

Kerrigan, c

.

n 1 1

Horn, c o o o

ferry, rg

0

0 u
Wilaon. rg n n n

Joyce. Iir ....0 1 1

Winchester Sachems lost to the
Woburn Town Team last Saturday
evening at the Woburn "Y". 69-42,
The "Townies" were a much

stronger club than the Woburn
Legion which the Sachems beat
here in overtime some weeks ago.
The addition of the redoubtable
"Cheepie" Doherty made the Town
Team a much more potent scoring
outfit and J. Martin, a tall be-
spectacled center, didn't hurt any
either. The "Y" gym is very small
so that you can shoot from almost
anyvvehere, and Woburn did.

The Town Team led at the quar-
ter 20-9, and had a prohibitive
lead at the half, 37-14. Woburn
was aggressive and the Sachems
were not permitted to hang onto
the ball at all as they have been
in many of their other games. The
"Townies" were literally al! over
the locals who had the bad bas-
ket to shoot at the first half and
lost the game in the very few min-
utes of play,

After half time the locals looked
a lot better and were only out-
scored 32-28. but the damage was
done by that time. An intensely
partisan crowd rooted vociferously
for the Town Team throughout the
game, being "or." Dean Derby of
the Sachems for fair.

Tlie locals played without eithi r

Ken Wright "I' Fran Poirier, an 1

Wright's strong defensive play
was especially missed. The sum-
ma ray

:

Woburn Town Tenm
V f S-1S

.1. Dohvi'ly. If ii n t-

Downey. If •> 3

I'. Doliert.v. if n -i 22
O'ln icn; rf ... .". 1 1

1

J. Martin, c. .*. 2 12
i:. u. . 2 ii

Mullen lv II :-'

Curat), h' 4 ii k
Dubbins, re 1 <• -

Sarhene,

WINCHESTER H8.

WAKEFIELD 28

i:ik,

*
Hamilton, i r , , . , ;.

MucDonnell, rf 1

Johnson, If . 1

I'arrur. If 0
McKee, e *
O Connor, c 0
Hanlon, rg 1

Cora, \g 3

S. (1. I. Wildcat*

Winchester filled the baskets
with leather last Friday evening,
winning i t s Middlesex League
game from Wakefield by the lop-

sided score of 68-28. Jimmy Oliv-

ier lead both teams in scoring with
15 points. The Winchester seconds
easily beat the Wakefield seconds
in the preliminary game with a
freshman lineup in action during
the final period. The summary:

Winchester
a f iits

Blanchard, rf 4 1 o

Donaa-hey. if 2 1 5

Olivier. If 6 3 15

Howard, If 2 4 8

Kaston, If 2 1 5

Switser, c 4 1 9
McGowan, c 0 2 2
W.st, rg 3 0 6

Amico, iv 0 0 0

DillinKham, rg 0 0 0

Kicks, lu 1 » 2
Roche. Ifr 3 1

'

27 14 88

Wakefield.

K f PtS
S|ienner. Ik 1 1 3

Pnlmerno. rg 0 0 0

Moran. rg . . 2 0 4

Glynn, c

3

2 8

LeFlavor, If 2 2

lx>u S'd'a, If 0 0 0

Leo S'll'n. If o 1 1

Foley, rf

2

2 fi

Kritz. rf

0

o 0

\

10 8 28

Ski Wear

Clearance

McGregor

GABARDINE

SKI PANTS
now $12.95

(originally $20)

13 OFF ON ALL

SKI SHIRTS and

SIC I JACKETS

(All by McGregor)

Philip Chitel

Men's Shop
6 Mt. Vernon Street

Tal. 0736-W

rfMolea
t.amhino, rf

Melarkni, If

DeBenedetto,
1'. Lentlne, c

Penta, rg
DiMambro. rg
Itusso. Ik

If

Legion

l'.i

B
1

. 0

1

1

•»

ii

, o
. i

12

Davis, rf Ii

Murphy, If 4

Latham, c 3
Amico, rg 1

Shar.m, r\s 0
Noble, lg 2
MrCi.rmack, Ik 0

pis
in

3

.1. ('

Maynaril,
ItoiKaiti.

Httltttren
Ii ( ... ii.

Hbkiini'i.i

Derby, i

l(. f.

If

if

i (

Oaffnei

f 1 1.«

pts

0

2

S6

pM
n
ii

10
3

0

Kolary

If

10

1

9 29

Slack, rf

Callahan,
Way, If 2
Harris, c 2
Derro, rg 0

Mahoney, rg 0
Quine, lg u
Connor. Ik 1

11

Referees, Bartlett nnd Wright
Mondav, Feb. 17

S. I). 1. Wildcats
g
3
0
o
0

3
0

pts

If

Molea, rf

Amir... rf .

Melargni, If

DeBenedetto,
P. Lentine.
Rnaattn. c .

M. penta, rg . f>

DiMambro, rg 0

Ruaso, lg o

Cambino, lg o

f pts

0 fi

1 1

0 0
II (I

II Ii

0 0

V KW
u

Joyce, rf 0
Horn, rf 0
Krrico, If 6
Hall... If 0
Wilson, c 2
Treaey, rg 1

Callahan, rg 0

Perry, Ik o

SACHEMS SCALPED
MINUTEMEN

The Winchester Sachem- beat
the Lexington Minutemen, 102-24,

in the high school gymnasium
Wednesday night before a crowd
that exceeded 200, Through a

misunderstanding the Lexington
boys came to town with a pickup
team, expecting to play a prelim-
inary game The result was a
slaughter with the only thing to

sustain spectator interest was the

size of the local score.

Everyone was pulling for the
locals to hit the 100 mark, and
they did with Jim Coon high man
with 27 points and Ted Hultgren,
runner-up with 25. Hultgren had
a field day in the opening quarter
scoring 15 points. Coon took it

from there in.

The preliminary game, billed as

a grudge thing between the high
school seconds and the intramural
all stars, turned out to be a breeze
for the seconds, who spotted the
.opposition 20 points and still won
63-39.

Ken Donaghey and Harry Eas-
ton each scored 18 points for the
seconds and Atkinson. Id for the

stars. Big Nanjo Nichols led the

football players on the stars with
three points, but "Burly Jack"
Grimes couldn't hit the jackpot
and went scoreless. The summary:

Sai-hem*
f p'-

1 27

3

I

\

News from Paris
Harriet Wilinsky reports from Paris . . .

" There were no
cabs around today so I decided to stalk the streets myself.
I was looking for Molyneaux but landed at Leltmg. That
gives you an idea of how far apart the French police and
I are on pure French pronunciation.

For daytime. Lelong likes beanpole slim skirts, brought
to life by a whopping "front-of-the-hip" bu>tle. a swag-
gering drape in the front, or an underskirt of accordian
pleats, lies still in love with the ballet length dinner
dresses. His colors are pale and delicate . . . the newest
of them is a delicate blue, the exact color of a child's idea
of heaven. Mine. too.

Whether you are rooking for an entire new wardrobe or
merel> gay accessories to brighten a winter weary suit,
we'll be proud and happy to help you choose the newest,
most flattering Spring fashions. Come in and \ isit here
soon.

STORE HOI" US

9,lo a. m. to 5.30 p. mft*'4

* FN WINCHKSTER

FASHION LEADERS OF NEW ENGLAND
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WINCHESTER MEN GOT
SAIL-FISH

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. M. N. BELISLE

Chiropodist - Podiatrist

Formerly of Newton, Mass., wishes to announce

the opening of an office for the Care of the Feet.

IN THE HEVEY BUILDING,

AT NO. 1 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

TEL. WIN. 1156

tlfxtl

Dr. C hester Wolfe of Jefferson
road, Edward Chamberlain of Pint-

street, and Ralph Sexton of Mason
street each had the good luck to get
a sail-fish during three days fish-

ing in Florida last week.
The trio, accompanied by their

wives went to Greensboro, N. C,
where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Paine, formerly of this
town. From Greensboro the male
members of the party, accompa-
nied by Mr. Paine and his son-in-
law, went on to Stuart, Fla., which
is headquarters for sail-fishing.
The fish which they caught meas-
ured about seven feet and gave the
fishermen good workouts.
Though urged to have their tro-

phies mounted, so far as the Star
could find out none of the local
anglers went to the trouble and ex-
pense (about $100) to have this

done. The Winchester vacation-
ists returned to town the first of
the week, reporting a good time
and agreeing that the weather in

the south has been cold.

The Winchester Sachems meet
the Winthrop Varsity Club next
Wednesday evening in the high

school gymnasium at 8 o'clock

with the Sons of Italy Wildcats
playing the preliminary game with

a league team from Medford.
The Winthrop Varsity is ex-

pected to bring a strong team to

Winchester and should give the

Sachems a good game. The visit-

ors play in a Greater Boston City
Club League and have a winning
record of .500, 10 wins and 10

losses. They have plaved teams
like Beverly City Club, St. Raph-
ael's Holy Name and Lexington
Mohawks. St. Raphael's beat the

Sachems last week.
Winthrop's player roster in-

cludes Belcher. Chardon, Hurley,
Barrett, Carrieron. Neil, Talcott
and Stephenson. All are former
Winthrop High players and Ste-

phenson played for Dartmouth,
both Chardon and Barrett having
also had college experience.

It is too bad with the good
games the Sachems have had that

this week's home engagement had
to turn out badly. The biggest
crowd of the season, over 200,

was on hand for the game which
was so one-sided only the size of

the Sachems' score was left to

wonder about.
Due to misunderstanding the

Lexington team that came to Win-
chester was of the "pickup" va-

riety and came here expecting to

play in the preliminary game.
The Sachems were as disappoint-
ed as their followers that the op-

position wasn't better as they are
trying to book real attractions.

It isn't easy, and local fans
should understand this. The lo-

cals started late and as a conse-
quence are finding many of the
wanted teams with full schedules

Have you ever eaten a freshly
caught and broiled trout—<>ne that
you caught ? Have you ever ex-
perienced the thrill of "shooting
the rapids" in an 18 ft. canoe? Or
slept in a self made bed of hem-
lock boughs, reaping or suffering
the consequences? You haven't!—Brother you don't know what
you've missed!

All these thrills and many more
are yours with the St. Croix Voya-
geurs, a group of 12 hoys led by a
Class A Maine Guide and two well
seasoned woodsmen, who have trav-
eled the St. John and Allagash
Rivers in Northern Maine every
summer for seven weeks.

Boys from 12 to 17 years of age
are eligible and anyone who has
seen the big woods will tell you
that this is an opportunity that no
healthy, fun-loving fellow will want
to miss. Don't get the wrong im-
pression, however, it isn't all play.
There's hard work involved—plen-
ty of wood to cut and lots to learn
in the handling of a canoe.

Perhaps you've been to camp be-
fore, but you'll find this something
new—no routine, but the day's
work is determined instead by the
problems ahead. After a long day's
travel we usually lay over for a
day and fish, camera stalk, or, if

it's raining—just lie and listen to
the rain on the canvas roof.

With all its thrills and excite-
ment the Voyageur will have that
much envied experience of peace
and tranquility that can be found
only on trails of forest and stream.

For further information write
David Whorf, of Central green at
2!»a North College, Amherst Col-
lege, Amher>t, Mass.

V. F. W. NOTES

Aberjona Post, 3719, was the
winner of the $250 prize awarded
at. last Saturday's banquet in Bos-
ton to the post showing the great-
est increase in membership during

!
1946. Comrade John L. Kelley of
Aberjona Post was voted the $250

|

prize awarded the outstanding
member of posts throughout the
state at the same time. Winches-
ter's junior vice commander, Fran-
cis Murray attended the banquet.
The Vets basketball team in the

Town League has yet to hit its

stride, and the post is looking, for
players of the 6 ft. 5 in. variety.

Comrades Wilson and Horn say
the baskets are too high for men
of their altitude.

SEAPLANE LANDING ON
MYSTIC LAKE

ATTEND WYANOKE REUNION

Among those attending the re-
union of Camp Wyanoke last Sat-
virday at the Hotel Statler in Bos-
ton were the following Winches-
ter people: Mr. Henry Knowlton,
who is waterfront director at the
camp; and Mr. William Rodgers.
who is in charge of tennis; Scott
Doub, was another staff member
present, and the following camp-
ers were present: Lester Moulton,
3rd, Dick and Johnny Richmond,
Roger Creelman, Bob Oxford, Bob
by Willing, Jackie Donovan, and
Stevie Dunn.
Among the parents of campers

who attended a part or all of the
reunion were Mrs. Lester Moulton,
2nd Mr. and Mrs. James B, Will-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Dono-
van, and Mr. Paul Dunn. Mrs. W.
H. Bentley was there, and Brad-
ford Bentley. the director of the
camp, acted as toastmaster at the
luncheon, introducing Henry
Knowlton as one of the speakers.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

A hearing1 was held on Wednes-
day at the State House upon a pe-

tition to allow seaplanes to land on
lower Mystic Lake. The lake has
already been used for this purpose
by an Arlington resident.

CAMPBELL ELECTED AT
IOWA STATE

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

CLEANSERS • DYERS
4

23 Thompson Street

v *

FISHERMEN
Flies of \ferritt Offvr*

\Vu Loral Serv irt> of

FLY TYING
SUPPLIES

• LARGE ASSORTMENT *

Sold at

PARK RADIO CO.
618 Main SL Win. 2280

John W. Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Campbell of 8
Winthrop street, was elected secre-
tary-treasurer of Pi Kappa Alpha,
national social fraternity, this
week at the State University of
Iowa.
As secretary-treasurer, Camp-

bell will be responsible for main-
taining the records and managing
the finances for the chapter.

Campbell graduated from Win-
chester High School in 1940, and

I is now a sophomore in the college
of commerce at the University 0 f

Iowa. He served 58 months in the
Navy prior to entering the Uni-
versity of Iowa in 194*5.

BASKETBALL NOTICE

Because of the holiday there
will be no basketball for fifth and

|

sixth graders at the high school
fymnasium tomorrow morning,
eb. 22.
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pick up or discharge passengers
in any other place in the square-

All buses coming into the square
would go up Church street and
enter Common street from that

end and leave from the Main
street end.

Reserving this section of Com-
mon street for buses will deprive

about 25 car owners from parking
their cars in this area, but I feel

that the danger that will be elim-

inated by taking over this section

will offset any complaint from
them.

I know that some will advocate
waiting until the Grade Crossing
project is completed and then take

some action. We should remem-
ber, however, that the town has
waited 50 years for action on this

project, and it looks as if it will

lie 50 more years before anything
is done.

Thank you.

Hem y' Murray
23 Salem street

URPL \NKS
Serving the Community

Years ditor of

Surely

the Star:

there must be

The Fire Department has beun

bothered lately by receiving calls

through the telephone exchange re-

porting a fif% at this or that loca-

tion. No details are given, and as

a consequence the fire authorities

have to play safe and sound an

alarm sending several pieces of ap-

paratus and the call men to the

scene. In nearly every instance

when an alarm of this type has been

received there has been no need ol

sending more than a single piece

of apparatus with its crew to put

out the fire. Sending out several

piec es and summoning the call men
is too costly to be done when not

necessary, and Chief Callahan

would greatly appreciate it if those

vvho^sk aid of his department,

whether direc t or through the tele-

phone exchange would at least tell

htm what sort of fire he is being

called to fight. He can then send

out what is needed and keep his

othtr resources where they will do

the most good. The telephone oper-

ators trv to help as much as possi-

ble but generally the calls which

they receive simply ask them to

-send the Fire Department" to such

an address. The person telephon-

ally hangs up before any
information can be secured,

lot take long to tell either

man at Headquarters or

hone- operator what sort of

is in progress, and to do so

help a lot, not only the fire-

but the taxpayers, of whom
person telephoning should re-

fire

will

men.
the
member he is quite likely to be one.

Wt' find quite a few persons

puzzled over that new street lay-

out behind the laundry, crossing

Alt. Veinon street and extending

through .Joe Donahue's Central

Hardware Store along the river

north to a junction with Shore

road. Insofar as that part of the

layout is concerned with the
'

rtoh from Mt. Vernon street

th there seems to be some ex-
• for its proposal by the Plan-

Board. Such a street will

up land beyond the river for

business or parking purposes as

the Board points out and also pro-

vide another way to reach Shore

road near the entrance to the old

athletic field. Trying to justify the

road behind the laundry is, much
harder. There surely cannot be

space enough between such a road

and the laundry property to erect

stores of any size at all. and. as

a matter of fact, it is going to be

necessary to rill in a part of the

mill pond to get room enough for

the one-way street proposed. The
Star can "see little excuse for

spnding money for such a street.

We already have Converse place

in nearly the same location and
two cross streets on Mt. Vernon
street between Hevcy's corner and
the town hall seem to us too

many. It is hard enough to drive a

car west along Mt. Vernon street

through the center as things are
now. We also believe that a sec-

ond street crossing Mt. Vernon
street practically in front of the
Central File Station can. under
certain conditions, cause a bad sit-

uation We would commend to

those interested in the new road a

glance at traffic conditions on Mt.

Vernon street some time when the

crossing in the center happens to

be blocked, say at a time when
traffic is rather heavy. And don't

say the new road will permit some
of the traffic to move, because it

won't. It can't, With cars stretched

from the center to the Parkway,
and from the center to the new
street, or past it, nothing much is

going to move anywhere. What
happens if the Eire Department
has to get out is another angle to

bear in mind. We have the great-

est admiration for the Planning
Board, It has done good work and
Winchester is a better town in

which to live because of its efforts.

We wish we could agree with it o:i

the road behind the laundry, but
we can not. We can not see that it

will serve any sufficiently useful
purpose to warrant the expense
involved, and we are opposed to

tilling in any part of the mil! pond
to tret it. Toe. much of Winches-
ter's water has heen done away
with by tilling as it is.

iimc law

to protect the peace and quiet

which all of us who live in beauti-

ful Winchester once enjoyed.

Those days seem to be gone, how-
ever, thank- to the exhibitionist

tendencies of Certain airplane

pilots who have for many, many
months regularly selected Win-
chester on Saturday afternoons

and most of Sundays for their im-

mature antics.

None of us iii Winchester is so

tinprogressive that we mind an air-

plane on a bona tide mission flying

over our fair town, but I. and a

great rflany others, do feel that

these Saturday and Sunday sorties,

so un-pleasantly reminiscent of ac-

tual war-time "dog-fights", circling

an I swooping ov er and around our

homes for hours on end. are defi-

nitely not conductive to relaxation.

At this very moment, a Saturday
afternoon, two of them are having

a spree overhead in the region of

Cross street, Leonard Field and

Swanton street, having bee:, ;•' it

lor the past two hours. They climb,

dive, circle around, turn somer-
saults, and, in general, seem ex-

tremely unconcerned about their

noise. This noise is terrific, and
most assuredly nerve-wracking,

precluding any possibility of con-

centration on the part of those of

u- who are earth-bound. Today's

exhibition is only one of a series

of many that have occurred here-

tofore, and, unless something can

be done about it. this nuisance

will continue without interruption

well into the future

If the individuals who fly these

planes desiring practice, it would

seem more appropriate for them
to select a les- inhabited area for

their flying. If. on the Other hand,

i hey an- merely Winchester boys

who seek to impress their families

and friends with their flying abil-

iies, I sincerely hope that some
way can he found to make them
realize that their prolonged man-
euvers can be over-done.

Very truly yours,

Gabriel J. Vespucci

72 Florence sereet

Winchester

STATE HOUSE HEARING

STEPHEN P. LYNCH

Resident of North End Collapsed
Attempting to Put Out Fire

SCHOOL SURVEY
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JOSEPH Hl'HT' IS

the Police

responded

IN MFMOKIAM

Friends of the late First Lieu-

tenant Joseph S. Burton are think-

ing of him at this time as he pa-s-

ed away Feb. 25, HMfl.

doe Burton with his happy smile

and very democratic manner will be

long remembered. The lines writ-

ten by James Whitcnmb Riley seem
appropriate as applying particular-

ly to Joe:
Away

I cannot say, and I will not say

That he is dead.—He is just away!

W ith a cheery smile, and a wave of

the hand.
He has wandered into an unknown

land.

Ami left us dreaming how very fair

It needs must be. since he lingers

there

O you, who the wildestAnd you
yeam

For the old-time
return,

—

step atul the glad

Think of him faring on, as dear
In the love of There as the lovi

Here;

And loyal Still, as be gave
blows

Of his warrior-strength to

country's foes.

—

of

I

the

his

Mild and gentle, as he was brave,

When the sweetest love of his life

he gave

To simple things:
lets grew

Blue as the eyes the

ed to.

Where tin

were

The touches of

strayed
as reverently
prayed:

his hands

as his lips

hav

hav

I

When the little brown thrush that

harshly chirred
Was dear to him as the mocking

bird;

And he pities as much as a man in

pain
A writhing honey-bee wet with

rain.

—

Stephen P. Lynch of 38 Picker-

ing street collapsed and died Tues-

day afternoon, apparently while

attempting to put out a grass fire

which threatened the garage at

the rear of his home.
He had not been well and had

been under a physician's care for

a heart ailment which hail kept

him from his work with the Sub-

marine Signal Corporation in Bos-

ton. Police say he went out early

in the afternoon to sun himself
behind his home. He was later dis-

covered lying in the flames of a

grass fire which was working from

the sandpit up toward the garage
at the rear of his property.

Paul CosteBo, 15, of 18 Border
street, ran to his home anil sum-
moned the Fire Department and a

call was also put in for

ambulance, Engine II

under John O'Melia and Sgt.

Thomas F. Cassidy and Officer

William Haggertv went to the

scene with the Police ambulance,
followed by Officer Edward Rowler.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. pastor of

the Immaculate Conception Church,

was also summoned and adminis-

tered the last rites of the church.

Mr. Lynch was found by the

firemen lying in an area of burn-

ing grass between the sandpit and
his garage. The flames had ig-

nited his clothing, burning most of

it from his legs and lower body.

He was badly burned about the

legs and as far as his waist, but

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. assistant

medical examiner, who pronounced

him dead, believed the burns were
sustained after death.

The body was removed to the

Kelley & Havves funeral home and

there examined by Dr. John M.

Wilcox of W'ohurn. who pronounced
death due to a heart attack, It is

believed that the attack came
while Mr. Lynch was attempting

to put out the fire into which he

fell when he collapsed.

Mr. Lynch was 51 years old and

a native of Arlington. He had
lived in Winchester 15 years, was

I

a veteran of World War I and a

member of George A, Campbell
Post. American Legion, of W'oh-

urn.

He leaves his wife, the former
Elizabeth H. Sheerin; his mother.

Mrs. Margaret Lynch of Woburn;
three sisters. Mrs. Henry Reed of

Wilmington. Mrs. Albert Andrea-
son and Mrs Lloyd Parker, both

of Woburn; and two brothers.

Jam's F... and John R. Lynch also

of Woburn.
The funeral was held this Fri-

day morning from the Lane Fu
neral Home with solemn high mass
of requiem at St. Mary's Church.

Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
terv.

cut l ic jlum
sible by the

full-time art teacher
hool staff, the addi-

full-

WII.MF.R E. SMITH

MIRROR OF WORLD OPINION

Those Fancy Labels

That a world made up entirely of

public relations counselors, tonso-

rialists, morticians, realtors, lubri-

torists and suchlike may be a pres-

ent hazard, is the large implica-

tion of a minute happening in a

small Sussex village, as recorded

by The Times, of London. There a

chimney-sweep has started calling

himself a fluonomist and tipped his

fee sixpence.

As a practicing alarmologist, we
view the occurrence with the ap-

propriate emotion. The business of

putting fancy names to plain oc-

cupations has no end to it this side

of Babel. The ordinary citizen--

or votician, as we suppose he will

have to be known—is at the mercy
of every huckster who wants to re-

fer to himself as a peddleologist,

every ditch-digger who chooses to

term himself a digician.

The whole trouble, of course,

comes about when people get the

mistaken notion that their occupa-

tion is not dignified enough for

them—particularly when they come
to the conclusion that the way out

is to dignify it by what they call

it rather than by the way they per-

form it. For our part, we should

prefer to se the day arrive when
the dignity of every honest occupa-
tion would be so well established

that The Times, of London, could

report that a pigmentomician had
started calling himself a house
painter and doubled his price, and
was having no difficutly whatever
getting it.— St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch.—(Turned by "Kidszipper-
airier" and Mistycool-Symnieskorn.

Think
say :

He is not

of him still as the same,

dead—he is just away

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE

Feb. 17, 1947

Editor of the Star:

Recently I have been spending

a great deal of time in Winchester

Square, and hardly an hour goes

by that you do not see some one

running from one corner to an-

other to catch a bus. This is very

dangerous. There have been ac-

cidents, and there will be more ac-

cidents if people continue to run

madly around the center to reach

the various bus stops in time to

make connections.

My suggestion to eliminate this

dangerous practice is for the

town to take a section of Common
street at the Main street end and

reserve it for all the buses that

come into the square. If this sug-

gestion were carried out. it would

mean that the buses would not

The Department of Public Utili-

ties will hold a public hearing at

lt'.ti State House, Boston, on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 2(3. at 10.30 a. m., up-

on the petition of Senator William
D. Fleming of Worcester that the

Department order the railroads to

make so-called 4<i-ride students'

commutation tickets available to

veterans of World War II who are

attending institutions of learning.

MISS HOWARD. MR. O'BRIEN
ENGAGED

ARLINGTON EDITOR LEFT
SISTERS HERE

Harold Blake Wood, owner and
publisher of the Arlington Advo-
cate who died Feb. 12 in that town,

was the brother of Mrs. James
Nowell and Mrs. Dunbar F. Car-
penter of Winchester.

A native of Arlington, Mr.

Wood had owned and published

the Advocate since 1928, succeed-

ing his father-in-law. Charles S.

Darker, who edited and published

the paper for more than 50 years.

Born March 14, 1870. he was grad-
uated from Arlington High School

in 1898, and from M. 1. T. in the

class of 1901. For a time he was
in business in Arlington, New-
York, and Boston before purchas-

ing the "Advocate."
A fine athlete in his schoolboy

days, he retained his interest in

athletics, was 12 times champion
of the Hudson River Valley Golf

Association and three times cham-
pion of the Winchester Country-

Club, of which he was long a mem-
ber. Only last fall he won the vet-

eran golfer championship of the

Winchester Country (Tub, turning

in several sub-80 rounds. An ac-

complished musician, he had been

organist of the Presbyterian

Church in Hudson, X. Y.. and be-

fore that in the First Baptist

Church of Arlington. He had a lo-

cal reputaion as a contract bridge

player and was also a fine bowler

and chess player.

Mr. Wood was a member of the

Massachusetts and American Press

Associations, the Arlington Cham-
ber of Commerce, Arlington Ro-

tary, Friends of the Drama in Arl-

ington, the Arlington Philharmon-

ic Society and of several men's

clubs.

Besides his sisters in Winches-

ter, he leaves his wife, the former
Annabelle Parker, whom he mar-
ried in 1903; two sons, Leonard D..

and W. Parker Wood; four bro-

thers and four grandchildren.
Funeral services were held last

Saturday at the First Baptist

Church in Arlington. Interment
was in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Wilmer E, Smith, a life-long

resident of Winchester, died Tues-

day morning, Feb. 18, at his home,
100 Ridge street, following a long
illness.

Mr. Smith came of an old Win-
chester family. His father, Josiah

Locke Smith, and his mother,

Frances L. (Locke) Smith, were
both born in Winchester, and the
deceased was also born in this

town, Oct. 29, 1871, on the farm
where his late residence is lo-

cated, the original family home-
stead having burned in 1911.

After receiving his education in

the public schools Mr. Smith, like

most of his neighbors and friends,

worked for many years as a mar-
ket gardener. Later, until his re-

tirement, several years ago, he

was manager of the Winchester
Jenney Station in the center.

On Oct. 28. 1890, he married

Elsie A, Cox of Cambridge, who
survives, with two daughters, Mrs.

Edward B. Godfrey of Cleveland.

Ohio, and Mrs. Glen H. Phillips

of Pueblo, Colorado: five sons, Per-

cival A., of Winchester, Wilmer E.

Jr., and Robert W., of Wakefield;

Parker L.. of Arlington; and Ar-

thur L. Smith of Kansas City,

Kansas; a brother, Lester F. Smith
of Winchester; and twelve grand-

children.

Funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at 2:30 at

Ripley Memorial Chapel of the

First Congregational Church with

the pastor, Dr. Howard J. Chidley,

officiating. Interment will be in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Other
changes were made poi

addition "f a
to the high s

tion of two full-time industrial

arts teachers, and the scheduling
of more time at the high school

|

for teachers of vocal and instru-

mental music. As a result of

these additions to the staff, more
pupils are able to elect course.-, in

music, art. and industrial arts. 1

Recognizing the fact that there is

more carry-over value in the items

listed above, the Administration
has made important progress in

helping to overcome the preju-

dice against such courses by al-

lowing full credit toward gradua-
tion for succcsful participation in

the in. It is now possible, for ex-

ample, for a pupil tu have five pe-

riods of industrial arts each week.
Furthermore, the emphasis or, in-

dustrial art- at the present time
is to acquire broader experiences,
rather than tu acquire specific or
far-reaching skill. In other words,
instruction in industrial art- is

not to be considered vocational.

Hardly anyone has failed to no-

tice that important advances have
been made in the music instruc-

tion. Concerts presented for the
public in all of the schools have
featured the instrumental music as

well as vocal music. Every school

now has a band, and the combined
Junior High School and High
School band has drawn increasing-
ly favorable comment.

Resides the practice necessary
for the public performances, pu-
pils have had considerable extra
help from the music teachers as
they have tried to master new in-

struments or to improve their
singing. The high school orchestra
presented a program recently, and
a perusal of the program reported
in the Star will reveal the type of

aehievment in that organization.
The appointment of Mr. Curtis

E. Nash as Director of Guidance
for the high school was directly in

line with a Survey recommenda-
tion; however, it should be noted
that a guidance department had
been operative prior to the fall of

1941, but when Mr. Robert Swen-
son was called to duty with the
Navy, the office was temporarily
vacant.
One of the recommnedations of

the Survey Staff was that there

be more use of audio-visual aids to

education. Although electrical out-

lets for the operation of such
equipment have been added to the
elementary school buildings, the

high school has practically no
rooms equipped even with the
barest necessities for connecting
the motion picture projectors or
the voice recording device which
has been added recently. Typical
of the situation is the fact that all

lamps in a particular circuit in a
room must be removed in order to

make electrical current available
to operate a motion picture pro-
jector. This involves the removal
and storage of several large glass
globes and, besides the hazard in-

volved, leaves no other time avail-

able for discussion of the film

shown. To show a ten-minute film

to an English class recently it

was necessary to move a science

class out of its usual classroom,
move the English class away from
its equipment, and consume the

entire period doing something
wheih could have been done in a
relatively short time.

Other limitations of the high
school plant may be discussed in a

future article which will show
what has been done and what can
not be done in fulfilling the sug-
gestions of the Survey Staff be-

cause of the inadequacy of the

present plant for carrying on a

program of general education or

for using the materials of instruc-

tion which are considered absolute
necessities.

you're waiting

for delivery

VISITING PRINCIPAL
BREAKS INTO BANK

WOBURN HERE TONIGHT

Mr and Mrs. Alan F. Howard of

22 Glen road announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Elizabeth

Jeane to Mr. Hubert L. O'Brien,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.

O'Brien of Baltimore, Md.
Miss Howard is a graduate of

Bradford Junior College and the

Chamberlain School of Merchan-
dising in Boston. Mr. O'Brien is a

graduate of Purdue University and

is at the present time attending

the Graduate School of Engineer-
ing at Purdue. Both served in the

U. S. Marine Corps during the

war. An August
planned.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB

Winchester and Woburn High

School play the first of their two

basketball games this season to-

night in the high school gym, first

and second teams, commencing at

f.SQ.

This game is sure fco be a sell-out

and ought to be a good one.

Neither team has much of a win-

ning record so the outcome ought

to be a toss-up, with VVinahestef

probablv having the better coach-

ed club and Woburn the- better in-

dividual player-.

If the locals play as they did

when they beat Belmont, and lost

to Melrose and Reading by hair-

line decisons they should nave a

good chance to beat the Tanners,

Woburn, has, however, been play-

ing better ball of late and is pret-

ty likely to be hot for Winches-

ter. The locals could have used a

game this Tuesday to prep for

Woburn, but perhaps their home
court will still give them the edge.

In ordinary
times, when a

purchaser
could w a 1

k

r i c h t into aC
dealer's showroom and

get quick delivery of the

car he wanted, he was

likelv to spend little time

in choosing a financing

plan. As a result, many
people took the first fi-

nancing suggestion of-

fered to them. Today, the

picture is different. With

delivery delaved, there i*

ample time for

every car pur-

chaser to select

his financing

plan as careful-

ly as he chooses his car. If

vou are waiting for a new

car, why not take this op-

portunity to look into the

advantages of financing

your car with the help of

a convenient hank auto

loan? Come in and ask us

for the exact cost figures

on the loan you will need.

Then make vour decision.

i Winchester National
! /

BANK-™
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

wedding

A Classified

Brings Results.
Ad in the Star

The many sponsoring members
of the Mystic Glee Club will be

pleased to learn that the club is

busy rehearsing for its spring

concert to be given in May.
In keeping with the club's in-

terest in the development of

young artists in this vicinity,

young singers are being invited to Wis., and Nancy
appear before the members during Wedgemere avenue,

rehearsal periods. At a recent re-

hearsal Miss Mildred Zwicker, tal-

ented voung soprano, who is a

teacher at the Wyman School,

sang for the club and was ex-

tremely well received.

Alfred James McClure. 3rd, of

459 St. Ronan street, New Haven,
Conn., and Betsy Sargent Drake
of 6 Lagrange street.

Clyde Raymond Ethier of 2710
North Downer street, Milwaukee,

Newton, 24

We never thought we'd see the
day when "Sam" Graves, former
principal of Winchester High
School and now holding a similar

position in Attleboro would be go-

ing around breaking into hanks.
Perhaps we don't mean just that

for after all, it was Sam's car. the

familiar brown Ford, that did the
actual breaking.
Sam and Elouise and their

daughter came down to Winches-
ter last Saturday for the Parish
Players' show at the Congrega-
tional Church. Both Sam and
Elouise are old troupers and they
looked forward to a pleasant even-
ing down front watching their suc-

cesors in the Little Theatre Be-
neath a Spire.
They hadn't been seated too

long when "Mai" Dennett ap-
proached them and told "Sam" he
ought to move his car, that it was-
n't in a good place. "Sam" allowed,
and Elouise corroborated, that the
car had been parked on Church
street it Oix street, parallel to the
curb, and was in good order.
He wasn't disposed to move the

car. and nacked by the Mrs., re-

mained obdurate until "Mai"
vouchsafed the interesting infor-

mation that the Graves chariot

was across the sidewalk ind ker-

plunk against the door of the Na-
tional Bank.
Then indeed "Sam" galvanized

in •! fistaht action, tearing from
the Litt' Theatre like a tin-can-

p-d dog to *ee "what th' h— !"

He found things not too bad. The
car was unharmed, but the bank
door and surroundings were not
so fortunate. Gunnar Abrahamson,
the bank janitor, was on the job
and more or less excited. He and
Sam know each other from long
association in the School Depart-
ment.
The car was gotten off the side-

walk and away from the bank
door. Temporary repairs were in-

stituted by the capable Gunnar
and Sam returned to the show,
completely mystified as to how a
well trained car could have done
such a thing. I mean with the
brake set and all!

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
' A Classified Ad

Stationer. Star Bldg. Bung* Results.

Built in 1804

Shaker glen House
Daily — Five to Nine

Sundays and
Noon to Nine

Holidays

Available for Weddings and Parties

Morning—Afternoon—Evening

For Information Call Woburn 1028

168 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

in the Star

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Our balmy weather, so general-

j

ly welcome, had the one disadvan- 1

t'age of making it necessary to

postpone winter sports day. sched-

uled for the Girl Scouts last Mon-
day at the Winchester Country
Club. As this goes to press we
are unable to report, whether the

same plan for skiing, skating,

snow sculpture and the like was
carried out on Thursday or if a

cook-out for all Intermediate and
Senior Scouts was held in its place

at the Scout Camp. This outdoor
get-together is an important fea-

ture of the Winchester Girl

Scouts' February vacation so ev-

ery effort is made to insure some
co-operative, .-porting entertain-

ment.
The First National Bank of

Boston has invited the Girl

Scouts of this region to attend its

broadcast of the music of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra entitled

"Sunday at Four-thirty" and the

Quiz Program that regularly fol-

lows it.

The invitation is for March 'J.

Sunday, at the Opera House, and
as the doors close at 4.1."> it would
be well to plan to arrive shortly

after I o'clock. Troops are urged
to s end questions concerning mu-
sic to be asked on the program
and any troop whose question ia

used will recive an album of rec-

ords. The program for the period
after the broadcast, when the con-

cert continues but is no longer on
the air, is to feature music of par-

ticular appeal to Scout age. As
only 1000 seats have been assigned
to Girl Scouts of Greater Boston,
it is important for the leaders to

make reservations for their girls

immediately.
It would have been difficult to

arrange better timing! Just this

week, the week of Thinking Day,
with one °f the items shown in

Hevcy's window a gift of books
sent to the Philippines, Troop :i,

their donor, has received their let-

ter in reply. (Incidentally, be-

fore We leave Hevey's window,
may we point out that Norma Neff

is responsible for the map, and
express our great appreciation of

her patience and skill!)

Last August, Troop 3, then un-
der the leadership of Mrs. John
W. Page, sent a gaily decorated
wooden chest filled with :!1 new
children's books to the Philippine
Islands. This was done under the
auspices of the Treasure Chest
Committee, an organization whose
purpose is to unite our world
through books.
The 24 girls earned a great deal

of the necessary money them-
selves. Miss Corinne Mead of the
Winchester Public Library was
able to procure them at the li-

brary discount, Dr. John R. Wal-
lace made the chest and the girls

decorated it. A committee of five

made a scrapbook full of pictures
of "Winchester the Beautiful" and
places of interest in New England
as well as snaps of the Scout
members.

This was included in the chest
with many small American flags

and an empty scrapbook which
they hope will be filled by the
children who recevied the chest,

and sent back.
The letter from the Philippines

follows:
* * *

COPY
Department of State

Office of International
Information and Cultural Affairs
t Seal

)

U. S. Information Service
Feb. 12, 1947

Girl Scouts
Troop 'i

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Scouts:
We have received the Treasure

Chest which your troop has as-
sembled for children in the Philip-
pines. This is being given to the
children at Assumption College
(for use of those in the primary
grades) here in Manilla. We are
asking the teachers to take charge
of the scrapbook and return it to
us when it is filled, so that we
may forward it to you.

This is a very fine token of
friendship and I wish you could
all sue the joy with which these
donations are received. The chil-

dren of the Philippines have been
without books and many other
things for so long that they ap-
preciate them immensely.

Sincerley yours,
Catherine

(Signed) Porter
Director, L'SIS

STATE BUSY AT MANCHESTER
FIELD

Present favorable weather con-
ditions have enabled the State au-
thorities to have men and machin-
ery at work at Manchester Field
this week, though actual work on
the new parkway through the field

has not been commenced.
Granite curbing, said to have

come from a cemetery in Lowell
has been trucked into the field and
work has been progressing on the
series of catch basins and the sur-
face drainage system for the new
road. Part of the granite will be
used by the State to rip-rap its

side of the river. The town has
already done the rip-rapping on
its side.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.
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LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

d6-tf

Qiurck Sierviced

SCNDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1917

It isn't the amount you save nearl\ as

much as it is the regularity of vour saving.

The Systematic Saving Plan gives >mi the ur«e

to save.

You can save from $1 to $10 a month in

a Single Account or up to $80 a month in a

Joint Account.

Come in this week and get started saving

successfully . . . the Co operative Hank way!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS OCR BUSINESS"

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
tn-M

the speaker
are urged te

1 J. Burford Parry w ill h

) the aeries. All member*
tend.

Thursday. 3:18 P. m. the Girl
1

will meet in the Church Hall.

Friday. 7:30 p. m. the Bowling
will meet as usual.
Wednesday, February -'tith. at fi :30. i

Calendar Supper will be served by th

church Activity CVimmittee.

Scouts

League

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the ipi'it of

Jceus we unite fur the worship of God
and the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister

3:i Illcn road. Tel. Win. or the

Church Win. »'.M9.

.Miss ( undine V. Everett, secretary.

Mis. Mary Kanton Wilham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary II. French, Organist.

( lunch Tel. Win. try-Jit.

Karle t\ Littleton. Supt. of the

School of Religion and Youth Leader.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday.
9:30 a.

( 'hnpe!.

In a. m.
11 a. m.
11 a. m

Chapman
"Jesus and

m
i.m. Junior Ch'dr.

Junior Church, Meyer

Metcalf I'nion.

U>wer School,
Service of Worship Mr.

will preach on the tuple,

(he Individual," the second

Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
Plain 3.">c. ruffle l.ir. Permanent finish,

and ( elanese ninon a specialty. 50c a pr.

Table cloths, scarfs, etc. Arl 5455-W.
38 Sunnyside Ave., near Bavhums

Hours x a. m. to !> p. m.
fll.tf

sermon in the series of Lenten Sermons
tor "Personal Religion."

Monday, '."

p. m Hoy Scout Troop 6.

Parent-teacher Study Group.
It NotSpeaker. Rev. John Nicol Mark

in the Test Book.*'

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Alliance Sewing.
T :30 p. m. Sen Scout Ship fi.

Thursday, 10 a. m Red Cross Sewing.

2 :15 p. m. Girl Scout Troop li>.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

LOST AND FOUND

tX>ST Thorens Lighter marked M
$;•> rmvnrd if returned to Stai Office

MISCELLANEOUS

A. II.

U>ST (ad
gym das* at

turned t<

mod.d
at high seh
James Loftu

rlarinet. following

„d , reward if re-

i Win. 2772-W.

H. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Exivert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 23U-W or Arling-
ton 181*. aull-tf

FARMER BROS.
Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting & Paperhanging, Floors.

ARL. 5730 d6
1t

8
l

Rev. John P. O'Rinrdan, Pastor

Assistants Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and
Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. R. 9. 10. 11 and 11:60

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

o'clock.

iMM ACl'LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

HELP WANTED
WANTED A night attendant for an

elderly woman who is blind ; 10 p m to

7 a. m.. five or six night* a week, inter-

views by appointment Mrs (i. R, Mann
i; Fenwick road. tel. Win. 0495-W,

WANTED Experienced all around hair

dresser for Winchester shop. Apply B '\

L-lt*. Star Office,
*

WANTED Laundress
day. Tel. Win. 2061.

Tues-

dp with housework

;
colored girl pre-

WANTED Girl to Ii

ene afternoon a week
ferred. Tel. Mystir 0997.

WANTF;i> Waitresses Apply "1 Hor-

ace Ford's between 0 and 11.

WANTED Reliable woman fn

cleaning and laundry, four days

on bus line. Call Win. 2616.

a week .

IIOII IIIICIIIMIIIIIIIIGMIIIIIIIIIIC

ELEC. APPLIANCE SALESMEN

WANTED
We now have for immediate delivery,

waahing machines, refrigerators and full

line <.f appliances, See Mi. Pratt, Han.

cock Stores. If. Thompson sireet.

lllllMgitOijljg

WANTED

SEWING Would y hi like your mi tid-

ing and alterations done in your home;
will do any kind of sewing. Write to

Star Olfiee Bos l.--'".
*

BRADFORD WOOD PRODUCTS
Winchester, Middlesex, us. Massachusetts
To all persons Interested in knotty

Pine furniture, Greeting :.

Bradford Wood I dot's has ofl hand
anil produces authenti,- copies of old

pieces in the early American manner,
made from really dr> Stock, ill strictly

wax finish Stock pieces ar ale repro-

ductions.

We are als,, prepared to modify these

pieces, within reason, t,. fit the dimen-
sional reuuiromeriN of your home This

often can be done over unite :i wide
range without destroying the synietry of

the piece The cost of <nch change* is

nominal or less, altho 'hey may ,-ause

a lew weeks delay in delivery.

If the pieees he custom built Hie range
of adaptions possible is almost limitless

The majority of our sales are of this tyjt*

Our line is reproductions, not antique*.

It is always a pleasure t,> cheek the

possibilities of your problem.
Bradford Wood Products
5 Common street, Winchester

Now available in rjaper line •

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

Tel. Win. 0110-R Win. 1733-W

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Itev. Fr. William P. Cooney.
Masses 7:00. S :45, 10:00 and It :15.

Colonial Iron Works i

Welding anil Repair* Ornamental l ab- :

ricatiuns, Bails a Siwcialty. t ree Estim-
'

ates. 197 Swanton street, Winchester.
ja24-tf !

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street

Tel. Win.
Winchester

0009-W. jyl2.u

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tl

WANTED Middle aged widow rf.sires

" or 3 room kitchenette apartment. Tel

Win Q5t>('-M *

W ASH1N(. MACHINES WANTED —
Any c.indition : will pick up and pay cash

Tel. ELI, mi.->4. f-l-lt

WANTED -College graduat- want* full

ime job in Winchester; receptionist, of-
tilrie .

tiee Kiel, or what have you
,

no ahorthan.l. Win 0981-W.
typing hut

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneer*. notary
public. 734-740 Main street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-150S-W.

J. FOLEY & Sons.— We are
proud to be American*.

n22-tf

WANTED By former Winchester

couple; double lied room, sitting room and

bath meals included or kitchen privileges.

Tel.
' Win 1651-R

WANTED Two girls would like domes-

tic work or baby sitting afternoon's or

evenings. Call Wob 2458-R or 24.7X-M. *

APT. WANTED Quiet, refined

rieaire unfurnished apartment . n,

ren. Tel Peabody 158,

couple
child-

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-3mo

PIANO WANTED- -Small, medium size,

or baby fraud ,
immediately. Tel. ELL

0664.

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS., CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS, All other Appliances used In th*

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. HURGOYNE — US. WATTE

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Itev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minu-
ter. Residence. Fernway

Itev. John Prescott Hoberlaon. S. T
I!.. Assistant. 4 Worthen road, Winches-
ter. Tel. Win.. 1371-M. Church Win.
1056.

J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet E. Sergeant, Secretary, tend

Win. 032s Friday
Miss Klise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess Win. 17X6.

Re\ Walter Lee Bailey. Minister Res-

idence lTi Fail-mount St. Telephne 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald. Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road,

Telephone 0537-M.
Mr Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist

and Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street,

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 15 p. m.

Monday through Friday; also Wednesday
afternoon 1.00 - 6.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2*64.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Mr. Paul R. Knowles. Director of

Young People. 5 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
0 ltH -It.

Sunday. Fob. 3.

|t!45 a. m Brotherhood Bteakfast. Bible

('Ins* at l»:3'i. Dr. Furfce* H. Nnrrto,

te*eher. All men are welcome t" attend

the breakfast and clnss. Come and muk"
this the largest attendance mi record.

•i::iu a. m. Church School: Primary
Junior, Intermediate, and High School

Departments.
10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

i (2 1
-, to 5 years! during Church Hour.

10:45 a.m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon: "This Is the Victory" by Mr.
'

Bailey. Music by our Senior Choir and

Men's Quartet. Paul R
1 tenor; Leonard O. Water*, 2nd
1 Robert Carlson, baritone

Ward. bass.

1 1 :Z0 a m Children's

for primary and Junior*.
• p. m. World Mission

' ers. Others, captain-, rum
in Church Parlor to get

aro to visit.

7 p. m AH Youth Night in the Chapel.

Rev. Arthur .1. Snow. First Congregation-

al Church of Stoneham will be the speak-

er. Subject of his sermon "A Plan for

Happiness." Special music. This is an

open meeting, everyone welcome.

7 p. m. Young Adults

Monday. Feb. 24.

6:30 p. m Supper for leaders only of

the Council "f Men's Clubs of Winches-

t .,- i„ the Social Hull Mr. Otis Leary

in charge of the meeting.

7 :ini p. m. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in

Recreation Hull
Tuesday. Feb. 25.

2:3" p. m. Girl Scout Band and Stor-

r.,w Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3:15 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

0:45 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal.

7:56 p m. Youth Choir rehearsal,

Wednesday . I eh. 26.

7:1,", p. m Wednesday Evening Lenten

Service in th.' Saio-tuarv Dr. Nathan

Warwick Wood "f the First Baptist

Church of Arlington will speak on "The
Disturbing Christ." Youth groups of

neighboring churches will ho our guests.

MMsic by Chapel Choir. Members, friend*,

and neightsirs are cordially invited to at-

This Is The Time

To Save

In times like the present, money U plentiful

luit it- purchasing power i* low . This i* the time

to s|itMi(l carefully and wisely an<l to save all you

can.

Put aside extra dollar* in a Savinos Vccount

at the Winchester Trn*t Company where they

will he available for future emergencies ami op-

portunities. W hen money i* harder to get and

when it i- worth more than it i- today, you'll

he dad to have a financial reserve.

Winchester Trust Company
Si CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMIER r-EDERAl RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY It IS A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

KnowU*s. 1st

tenor

;

and Charlie E.

World Crusade

(
' rusade

vassers wi
the name

Work-
I me. t

Feb, 2K.

m. Cut*.

MRS. ARTHUR E. GATES

The Board of Trustees of the Winchester Public Library de-

sires to record its deep appreciation of the services rendered to

the Library by the late Mrs. Arthur F. Gate* (Mrs Jennie C.

(iatcs). During her term of office, which extended over a pe-

riod of more than fifteen years, she was constant in her attend-

ance at. the meetings of the Board, taking an active part in its

discussions, always courteous, never assertive.

Furthermore, she spent more time at the Library in familiar-

izing herself with its problems than any other member of the

Board. Both librarians who served during her term of office have

expressed their appreciation of the helpfulness of her counsel.

As individual member

sep.se of persona! loss.

of the Board, we desire to express

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

By Francis E. Smith,

Secretary

Dens :i and in S»-
,

-

—

f 14—It

TYPING AND SHORTHANP WANTED
Have facility to render tit home for

general typewriting and stenography serv-

ice; manuscript work, thesis, etc Win.
Star Oftlce Box L-l I

WANTED

By three adults, all working, kitchen and

two bed rooms, bath and own entrance.

Would like four rooms, but will take

three, (all Win. !»«3 after 2 p. m. •

FOR SALE

KUK SALE Slab wood tlH per cord,

kindling 16 bu. 13.25, fireplace wood
del u in cellar. Maine Wood Co. Tro. .»22ti.

f'21-tf

F'OK SALK Man's brown pencil stniw
suit. Hart. Schaltiu r and Marx, sine »7 .

dixtw suit. 37 : oxford grey overcoat, size-

B" t all Win. U 127

FOR SALE A new universal deiux,-

waehing machine. Call. Win. us -

1

FOR SALE Doubly breasted navy blue
overcoat, practically new , size 40. $3l>

;

orown overcoat, size 40, ill': brown top-

coat, sine 40, |S; brown tweed top-coat.

«ise 3.*, 116 Girl's brown coat, fur trim-

med. *iie lti-lc. $10 ; girl'.. Iduck coat.
«!«• 16.1S. Ilu Call Win. 0864, *

FOK SALF: Complete six piece dinm r

set of French Limoges China, price $150.
Call Win S46S-W.

WINCHESTER
GLASS CO.

Glass of All Kinds
MIRRORS — REPAIRS

719 Main St. Winchester

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 *,p2«-tf

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja81.tf

American
j

Upholstering Co. Inc.
j

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

S87-6M Main St.. Melrose

Phone*

Melius* S120 - 6121

10 Day* OelWery

Easy Budget Plan
je!4-tf

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

Next Sunday morning. Forum Sunday,
at lii:l.",. Dr. Chidley will preach on

'•North. South. EatU and West." There
will be baptism anil the Junior Choir will

sing.
Sunday School Hours

Junior High Department at 9 :30 ; Nur-
sery, Kindergarten. Primary, Junior and
Intermediate tJepartmonta at 10:45.

Events Of The Week
Sunday. 6 p. m. Communicant's Class

in the Ladies' Parlor.

Monday, 2t46 p. m. Jr. Hi. Club.

7 p. m Hoy Scut Troop in Pariah

Hall.

7:1.7 p. m. Church School StalT m«ft-

ing. Speaker: Or. Harry T. Stock.

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

2:30 p. m. Social Service Guild meet-

ing. Speaker: Walter Allyn Rogers, Chair-

man of Boston Branch English Speaking
Union Council for Overseas Wives.
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Girl Scouta

7:45 p. m. I.enten Service, Ripley

Chapel. Speaker: Dr. J. Burford Parry.

Subject . 'Matching His Hour With D<»-

: tiny."

Thursday, 7:45 P. m. Volley Ball.

Friday, 3 p. m. I" I p, m. Cirls basket-

ball.

•I p. m to 5 p. m. Forum boys' backet*

> ball.

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
* p. m. Young Unmarried Group meet,

i ing. Skating, followed by refreshments in

the social hall.

Saturday. '.' a. in. Junior Choir rehear,

sal.

Si a. m. to 1 p. in. Basketball.

3:30 ii

cial Hall.

7:45 p. m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday. March 1. Church Sch.-d s ip-

|ier and ducat Nieht for parents, teach-

ers, children, members and friends

everyone come. Following the supper there

will P.- nn opportunity for all to become
acipminted with the work our Church

School is doing for our children. Reser-

vations must t>e received by Feb. 2B. Clif.

ford P. Macdonald. Win. 0537-M m
charge of reservations

AMERICAN LEGION HELD
BUSINESS MEETING W iLLP IPE

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
( HI R( H

METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the

Ruad
Rev Harris E. Heverly. Minister.

30 Uix Si reel. Win. 013t».

Mr, W. Raymond (base. Director

the Church School

of

-,i -30 a. m. Church School for the Jun-

ior, Intermediate, and Youth Department*.

10:45 a. m. for the Nursery, Kindergar-

ten, and Primary Departments

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. Ohserv.

ance of Lavmen's Sunday Dr. Arthur C.

Fay will be in charge of the Worship

FIRST CHURt H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services ut 11 g. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. * p. m.
Rinding Room, 5 Winchester ten ace

loff Thompson street i. Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m

r*OB SALE Dining r

:ng of six chairs, table

two mahogany corner
double studio couch. Tel

s>m set. consist-

and buffet ; also
cupboards ; Rex
Win. UJ04-M be-

tween 1 p m. and 8 p. m.

FOR BALK Deluxe model Hi A combin-
ation radio-phonograph, cost $4,'>u .

good
condition, eictrola play* 12 records auto-
matically; also girl's bicycle for sale. Tel.

Win. 1323.

IIIIIIIIDIIIIIlllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIClllilllllllliaiMIIIIIIIIOIIIIMIIIIICV

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased

Called for and Delivered

Alao Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jal7-tf

ii iiiuuiiiiiiiiuQiiiiiHiiiiinuiiuiiiiMaiiiiiuimiaiMiHMiiuc

FOR

Carpentry

Roofing

all Repairs
CALL

Mr. Foley, ARL. 3812
No Job Too Large or Too

Small
jalO-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD (or sal* — Mostly
oak. well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in *ellar. 1. C. W alker. Way land 11-

nng | o4-tf

TO LET

FOB RENT --Sitting room and bedroom
oa bath room floor; no kitchen privileges.

Win 134H-R. •

FOR RENT Large sunny room next to

bath with shower ; modern home : break-
fast if desired: business or student pre-

ferred Tel Win 0tf.*o-W *

MISCELLANEOUS

ACCOMMODATOR For dinner parties,

etr.. excellent cook : good references. CaJl

Arl. 5455-W Mrs Hansen f 21-St

1
Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press S;

•n Common Street **

414

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carlson, Prop.

P. O. Box 172. Wobnrn, Mass.

Employ a qualified painter

35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished, Glass Set-

ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,

Property-Maintenance, Home
repairs.

Res. Tel. Woburn
2287-W — 1W5-R

1 "Mind" is the Lesson-Sermon subject

i

for Sunday. Feb. -';i.

I Golden Text: "0 the depth of the riches

both of the wisdom and knowledge of god!
how unsearchable aie his judgments, ami
his ways past finding out I

'
i Romans 11:-

M.i
Sermon: Passages from the Hilde iKing

Janus Version i include;
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things

are true, whatsoever things are Ivnest.

whatsoever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whats«a-\er things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good re-

port; if there be any virtue, and if there

be any praise, think >m th<*e things."

i'hiiippians 4:8.1 Correlative passages

from "Science and Health with Key to the

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Kddy. include:

"We must form perfect models in

thought and look at them continually, or

we shall never carve them out in grand
and noble lives. Let unselfishness, good-

ness, mercy, justice, health, holiness, love
- the kingdom of heaven reign with us,

and sin, disease, and death will diminish
until they finally disappear." (p, 24s i.

Winchester Po*.t. !)7, American

Legion, hel<i its regular monthly

business meeting last evening at

the Post headquarters on Vine

street.

The meeting was presided over

by Commander Edward B. Wood-
bury. Over 20 new members were

admitted to the Post at this meet-

ing.

At the conclusion of the busin-

ess session, 1st Sgt. Arthur T.

O'Leary of the Massachusetts

State Police, and a well known
resident of Winchester, gave an

interesting and informative illus-

trated talk on the history and pur-

pose of the State Police. Sgt.

O'Leary showed photographs

taken from the riles at State Po-

lice headquarters in Boston which
Service. Miss Melissa Meigs will read the , , ,

| evidence in vari-

r ,

^r;.r;::rscri;,uri^on
t^ ziS sowed by tu. ^ en*

Youth sneakers will be Mary K. Seaton. foreement organization.
Norma A. Bergquist, ami Charles s. En- Refreshments were served after
right. Charles P. Potter, 'organist ami Un .Ar ,\ Stewards
choir director, will play for the prelude, the talk by the Board oi stewaras.
• Largo From String tjuartet." by Haydn. . —
The Men's Chorus will sing, "Rise Up O

,

Men of Cod." by Walter, and "My Anchor

Holds," by Towne.
t ii. in. The Intermediate Fellowship

will meet in the church parlor with the i

counsellurs.

6 p. m. The Youth Fellowship will meet

in the church parlor. There will be a dis-

cuaaion on t he question. "What Cornea

First With You 7"

* p. n\ Tile Young Adult Fellowship

will meet at the parsonage. The members
of the group will individually take part in

considering the topic. "The Most Unfor- I

gettahle Character or Place." Miss Betty

Griffiths will lead the group.
Tuesday evening at S o'clock, the Offi-

cial Board will meet in the church parlor. !

Thursday eivning at * o'clock, the Nom- '

inating Committee will meet in the church
'

' parlor t.i select people for the Offti nil

• chunh oieani/.ation tu be elected at the

Fourth Quarterly Conference, March 21.

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

Choir will rehearse in the church parlor

Sunday m oning at 10:45 o'clock, the

easU.r will begin a series of Lenten Ser-

mon* on the theme, "Toward A Vital

Christian Stewardship." The first sermon
will be "A Unique Kxvlusiveness."

ER S HE
|

in Years *

| Greatest

i
Starhan, I nited, Wall-

. craft. Vtlas, Vogue ami
' many other famous papers

—Sunfast. water resistant

\ -all to !><• sold starling
1

Monday

for two price* onlv
1 39c and <><><•

{ All Sales Final

f Bundle lots of 12 rolls as

j little as S-!.r.

\
ARTS & CRAFTS

j 25 Temple Place. Boston

I Store Hours: 9.30 ).30—

j Mon. and Wed.. 9.30 - 8.30

lilllllllUIIIIIIIIHIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICMIIIIIIIlimilMIIIIOIIUIMIIIIIMI
1

Slippery Walks

Icy Steps

100 lbs. SAND

Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door $1.00

zzzzrzxr- ; call win. 2077-r

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night |

CONVERSE FRUIT

MARKET
>27 Main St. Tel. Win. 2461

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

Daily 1)

jalM-tf

iverv !!

|

( HI K( H OF THE EPIPHANY

SECONO CONGREGATION A L CHUBCB

Corner of Washington (tree! and Ken-
win road.
Mr. John A. Heidt. Paator. Eliot S28«.

Mrs Anna Lorhman, Organiat and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Bony Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunder*. treuurer.

Rev. Dwight W Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish

House. Tel. Win 1928.

Sunday. Feb. ^.1

H a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m Church School.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

11 a. m Kindergarten and Primary
Departmenti-.

Tuesday, Fib. 25.

10:15 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting. Red Cross. Surgical

dressing.

12 noon. Meditation led by the Rector.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon.
3 p. m. Moving picture* "We to Re-

ceive."
Wednesday. Feb. 26.

7 :45 p. m. Evening Prayer and Addre**

by the Rector.

Feb. 18. Friday. Third Play Reading by

Mr*. Adele Hoe* Lee. Coffee at 2 .15 p. m.

WE WASH WALLS
the "wall-master

way-
No streaks, muss, odor or
noise. Save painting costs.

Win. 0739-

K

Waltham 1102-lt
nt-tf

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ja3-tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
ALCMl.NTM—STEEL—WOOD

Orders on ALUMINUM Venetian Blind.. I
Filled Within 4* Hours

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa- Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
per. large sheets, at Wilson The 2»6 Main s-reet stoneham

Stationer,

street.

Star Bldg. Church TeL Stoneham 1270

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Enlar^rrs, Projectors

Exposure Meters— All Types

570 Main Street Win. 0932
t^i-tf

A. B. C.

Sandwich Service

and Catering

Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes and
Pastries made-to order for all

Social Functions — Showers,
Bridge Parties, Teas, etc.

Free Delivery Service

TeL Melrose 2958-J - 4540-J
f!4-4t

Sunday, 9 :30 P- m. Church School. Nur-
sery, Kindergarten. Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Department*.

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach Topic: "Understanding Prayer."
6:00. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.

7 :00. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
Wednesday evening. Lenten Service at !

the First Congregational Church. Dr.
'

SPEMCER SUPPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Corselets

Individually Designed

For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14S4-M

John J. Sullivan Thomas Quigley, Jr.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Expert Workmanship

10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0824
m-u*

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blastlac
Tractor
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PLANNING BOARD

(Continue! from page 1)

These two bond issues will total

$900,000 and approach the limit

which the law permits Winchester
to borrow for such purposes. The
present borrowing limit of the

town is $971,700. The Board hopes

that building costs will drop so

that the town need not assume so

great a debt, and it is possible

that appropriations from Excess
and Deficiency may substantially

reduce the amount to be raised by

bonds.
The Board believes that a tax

rate of about $35 will be neces-

sary to carry out the program
planned for the next six years and
is basing its estimated receipts on

this figure, which is $5 higher
than last year's estimate, the ac-

tual rate set by the Assessors. A
lower rate is possible as the result

Of State aid to muniepalities, a
subject still in the discussion

stage.

Taxes on the ba>is of a $35 rate,

plus the bond issues, and amounts
from the post-war reserve and Kx-
cess and Deficiency Fund, are ex-

pected by the Planning Board to

cover costs of improvements for

their six year plan in every year

but 1%1, The Board estimates

receipts for 1947 as $1,520,000, for

1918, $1,541,000, for 1949, $1,562,-

ooo. for 1950, $1,583,000, for 1951,

$l,f504.OOO, and for 1952, $1,025,000.

Interesting items and their costs

as listed by the Planning Board
in its six year plan of develop-

ment include in 1947. the sum of

$13,000 for improvement of Pond
street, $43,000 for additions and
improvements to the town yard.

$375,000 for a new elementary
school on Emerson road, and $12,-

000 for improvement of Manches-
ter Field.

Another $12,000 is allocated to

the town yard in 1948 with $35,-

000 for the construction of a

headquarters for the Park Depart-

ment. The big appropriations of

1949 are $600,000 for an addition

to the Junior High School, $22,000

for Middlesex street playground
construction and $160,000 for an
addition to the public library.

Nineteen hundred and fifty lists

$50,000 for laying out water and
sewer mains on Johnson road,

$22,000 to be spent on highway
construction at Johnson road, and
$12,000 on High street.

The big expenditures of 1951 in-

clude $400,000 for additions to the

High School and $60,000 each for

additions to the Mystic and Wash-
ington Schools. No substantial

construction is seen now by the

Board for 1952, but in the future,

beyond the six year zone the

Board is listing $60,000 for Horn
Pond Brook road construction,

$90,000 for a recreation building

and $400,000 for a new town hall

or auditorium.

The Board, of which William L.

Parsons is chairman and Frank E.

Rowe, secretary, with the remain-

ing members Arthur W. Dean.
Frederick S. Hatch and Harris S.

Richardson, feels that the con-

struction of the proposed new-

street at the rear of the Laundry,

across Mt. Vernon street and a-

long the river, through the site <>f

the Central Hardware to a junc-

tion with Shore road, and the ex-,

tension of Winchester place to a

junction with this proposed new-

street and Shore road, will open

new property for business devel-

opment and improve traffic- condi-

tions. It is also of the opinion that

the development of the Winn Es-

tate is in the public interest and

that new zoning seeking to abolish

the locating of private schools in

residential districts is not in or-

der. It was also pleased to note a

marked increase in building new-

houses in Winchester during 1946,

49 new houses being constructed

as against 19 in 1945.

RUSSIAN PAINTINGS AT THE
LIBRARY

A Classified Ad in the Star

Brings Results.

OPENING

MARCH FIRST

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

45 CHURCH ST.

Hand Made Articles

Home Made Food

Solicited

For Further Information Call Win. 2575
j

The paintings by Russian artists
1

being shown this month at the
Library Art Gallery under the
auspices of the Winchester Art
Association are in many respects
a most unusual show. The pic-
tures are very colorful, abounding
in strange reds, greens and deep
blues. Some reflect the rugged
physical qualities of the Slav and
others are highly impressionistic
with a deeply religious quality.

One or two are of the abstract or-

der and other? are conventional
enough.

Dominating the show are two
huge canvasses, which Mr. Eason
and his assistant must have had
the dickens of a time to hang. One
trembles for the moulding a bit as

he admires the pictures' virile

strength.
Both are by A. lacovleff and are

loaned by the Vose Galleries. One
is called "Women in the Sinklang"
and the other "Under the Tent of

a Lama." In both the typically

slavic types are realistically dis-

played, their high cheek bones,

^mnll eyes, inscrutable expression-
and bizaar costumes. The first is

of a group of slavic women, some
attractive, others not. The second
shows men in sheepskin caps tak-

ing coffee with a bullet-headed
lama, whose facial expression
could mean most anything. The
detail of this painting is excellent

without in the least being photo-
graphic and the grouping atid

poses very realistic.

V. Pavlovsky. whose paintings

have been at the gallery before,
shows two fine marines, "Fishing
Boats at Rest." a very luminous
bit of painting; and "Boats." a

huddle of craft, large ami small

beside wharf piles with part of a

wharf house showing at the left

and good perspective and sky.

Mr. Pavlovsky has several fine

watercolors, among them "On the
Lakes," a somber study showing
a single canoist sharply etched
against silvery water with dark
highlands in the background.
"Rough Going" is full of action

with its two sportsmen, thigh deep
in the rapids as they ease their

canoe down stream

Beautifully done is Mr. Pavlo-
sky's study of a ballet girl, sensi-

tively painted and excellent as to

pose, flesh-tones and expression.

The third artist, Mr. Goriansky.
shows among other exotic studies

a strange large panel called "Birth
of Humanity," an abstract that

arouses the curiosity. He seems to

paint in a religious vein, another
of his canvases being the "Consol-
ing Angel," a striking study in

reds green and yellow. Another
study shows three haloed figures

under an all-seeing eye, flanked

by angels. Theotocus is a strange
study of woman holding a child,

and another canvas depicts St.

Michael Weighing the Soul? of the

Deceased.

"The World Did Not Want to be
Saved" shows the Cross of Cal-
vary from the rear in weird col-

ors with a huddle of mourners at

the base and two slim arms
stretching up to the cross-bars.

"Peace Conference" shows an-
gels seated on a table bench with
scrolls and a cup and tall mysti-
cally tipped staffs. A dove of
peace is shown on the floor in the
foreground. Mr. Goriansky also
shows two heads, one, large, of
St. John, and the other, a smaller
head of an angel.

LEAGUE CANDIDATES
MEETING

K. OF C. NOTES

The card tournament with the

Elks will be held tonight in our

Council rooms. The season score

today is Elks 92—K. of C. 88. The
45 teams seem to control the bal-

ance of power in these tourna-
ments.
The sympathy of the Council is

extended to Bro. Irving Reardon in

the death of his wife.

There was a meeting of the car

committee in the Council Hall last

Wednesday evening. Chairman
O'Donnell said the tickets on the

Ford sedan are selling very well.

The committee will decide at the
next meeting March 10 the kind
of an affair to be held at the draw-
ing of the car in the Town Hall on
April 14.

The tickets for the 50th anniver-
sary dinner are ready for distri-

bution by Chairman Henry Mur-
ray who has a plan to contact every
member. The dinner w ill be held on
Wednesday evening. April "() at

the Continental Hotel in ram-
bridge.

The pictures of the Edmund L.

Dunn. Jr. class of candidates was
very attractive and can be pur-
chased for $1 a copy,

Council 210, does not have its

quota of new members for the
year so membership chairman
Chet Thibeault wants the members
to bring in the applications of can-
didates promptly. He is making
elaborate plans for the 50th anni-
versary class.

The members were pleased to

hear that Bro. Fred Donovan fs

making good progress at the Vet-
erans' Hospital. A group went to

visit him last Sunday.
Feb. 27 is the closing date for

candidates for the 4th Degree. Af-
ter that time there will be a wait
of one year.
The next regular meeting will

he held in the Council Hal! on
Monday evening. March 3. The
first degree will be exemplified.

NINE FROM WINCHESTER
AT TUFTS

On Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 8 p. m.,

in the auditorium of the High
School, the Winchester League of

Women Voters will sponsor a
candidates meeting. This is a serv-

ice the League gives to the towns-
peple to acquaint them with those

men and women seeking town of-

fice. Those candidates who are

meeting no oppostion this year
have not been asked to speak, but

the 17 candidates who are facing

contests are the special guests of

the evening. Each of these has
been invited to speak but has been
asked to limit his remarks to five

minutes. Every citizen of Win-
chester is invited ana urged to at-

tend this meeting and take advan-

tage of the opportunity to see and
hear each of the candidates.

There will be no question period.

The meeting is in charge of Mrs.
Philip Woodward, chairman of the

Town Affairs Committee of the

League, and Mr. William Cusack
will introduce the speakers.
The League is a non-partisan

organization of women voters

whose only purpose is to promote
responsible, informed, intelligent

participation of women in govern-

ment. It is particularly busy in

these weeks preceding town elec-

tion and town meeting. On Feb. 13,

at the home of Mrs. Henry Spen-

cer, Mr. Waldo Bond of the Board
of Assessors gave an interesting

review of the multitudinous details

involved in local taxation. His

wide knowledge and his dry humor
kept his audience alert and atten-

tive and left it well informed and
ready to meet the tax problems of

Town Meeting.
On Feb. 1* at the home of Mrs.

A. Allen Kimball a group met to

discuss the question which will ap-

pear on the March ballot "Shall

Men and Women Teachers Receive
Equal Pay for Equal Work?" and
to hear the recommendation of

our school committee on this ques-

tion.

~d7 A. R. ( HAPTEK

MR. ROGERS SPEAKER AT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

HIGH SCHOOL ART STUDENTS
IN CONTEST

Mr. William Allyn Rogers,
chairman of the Boston Branch
English Speaking Unions Council
for Overseas Wives will be the
guest speaker at the meeting spon-
sored by the Social Service Guild
of the First Congregational Church
on Tuesday, Feb. 25 at 2.30 in the
parish hall.

Mr Rogers having served over-
seas in the Army of the United
States from 1942-44 in England,
France and Belgium will speak on
the Foster Parents' Plan for Wat-
Children.

In England he came to know
the work of this plan and visited
many of the children's colonies
there. As the Women's Associa-
tion of the Congregational Church
has adopted two war orphans
whose biographies Were written
up in last week's Star, Mr. Rogers
will bring further information and
pictures of these two foster chil-

dren. He will also discuss the tre-

mendous efforts of this plan to

cloth, feed and rehabilitate Eu-
rope's "lost generation."

The medal of the Bronze Star
for meritorious service was award-
ed Mr. Rogers by the War De-
partment as was the medal of the
British Empire from the British
Government. Since his separation
from the Army in 1945 he has re-

turned to his employment with the
Boston & Maine Railroad and has
done volunteer speaking for the
Foster Parents Plan.

The Social Service Guild is par-
ticularly interested in working for
the Foster Parents Plan and Mrs.
James O. Murray, who has already
adopted a war orphan is in charge
of this project.

Anyone who js interested is cor-
dially invited to hear Mr. Rogers,
and after the meeting a discussion
period will be held and refresh-
ments served.

Outstanding water colors by art
students of Miss Pauline Good-
rich at Winchester High School
have been entered in the Scholas-
tic Art Contest, which will be
held at R. H. White's from March
1 to 15. Winners of the state con-
test will have their entries ex-
hibited at the National Scholastic
Art Contest to be held at Carnegit
Institute later in the spring. Sev-
eral specimen? of the water color?
submitted to the contest wert
hung in the new bulletin board for
several days last week. Only su-
perlatives were heard among the
favorable comments. The complete
list of entries follows:

Jill Millla, OM Ironside*.

jHcyuclyn Keffe, Illustration for Ma.

-

both.
Kather Orr. Old Blacksmith Sh r i

Cambridge street.
Martha Ftftihetv, Children Waiting f . t

Parade.
Harry tii-afe. Faahion IV#i>rii*.

Constance /.inimrrman, Btaisdell'* i.r...

Janet Morrison, The Tree Sorrow,
Norma NetT. Storm at Push
Ulaine r'o»t«>r. Children.
Joanne Kklund, l-'aahion

Krai.klyti Pynii, Fashion
Vitvinia Uamsd. II. Horse* Kiirhtinv

Ida St after i. Football Crowd,
Gerry Errieo, illustration fr"m Arabia?)

Nights.

j 1947 DONCASTER'S

i Come and see for yourself
i the New Spring Collection

] of DRESSES and BLOUSES
f now on DISPLAY.
I Available in Pure Silk

i Prints. Shantung and Crepes :

fine Cottons and Novelty
I Fabrics.

j At 49 Oxford Street. March
I 3-4-5, Mrs. Winship; 20
' Lawsoll Road, March 6-7-8.

{ Mrs. Richardson.

i rii-21

AROUND THE WORLD
3 TRIPS DAILY

Eastern Massachusetts buses travel more than 80,000 miles

daily— a distance greater than 3 trips around the world at the

equator— to give you fast, convenient and economical service.

Ride the big orange and black Eastern Massachusetts

buses. There's one stopping near your home every few minutes.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

LISTEN TO JACK STEVENS OVER WLAW— 12:30 NOON
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

A Winchester woman and eight
Winchester war veterans are new-
ly enrolled for the Spring term at

Tufts College.
Miss Elizabeth G. Mitchell of

287 Highland avenue, is enrolled in

the class of 1947 at Jackson Col-
lege, department for women at
Tufts. She is a graduate of Win-
chester High School in the class
of 1939 and plans to complete the

requirements for high school
teaching at Tufts.
Kenneth A. Harvey, Jr., of 2 La-

grange street, former navy radar-
man, is enrolled in the class of
1950 of the School of Liberal Arts.
Ronald W. Leary of 518 Wash-

ington street, former navy sea-
man, is enrolled in the class of
1950 of the School of Liberal Arts.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis W.
Leary, he is a graduate of Win-
chester High School. Mr. Leary, a
graduate of Tufts in the class of

1925, is a teacher in Winchester
High School.

David F. O'Connell, Jr., of 3
Wedge Pond road, former army
private, is enrolled in the class of
1951 of the school of Liberal Arts.
He is a graduate of Milford, N.
H.. High School in the class of
1945.

Boardman O'Connor of 384 Main
street, former Army private, is

enrolled in the class of 1951 of the
School of Liberal Arts. A gradu-
ate of Winchester High School in

the class of 1945, he is the son of
Frank O'Connor, news editor of
the Boston Evening American, and
Mrs. O'Connor.
Francis L. Poirier of 18 Mt.

Pleasant street, former private
first class in the Army Air Forces,
is enrolled in the class of 1949. A
graduate of Winchester High
School in the class of 1943, he is

the son of Mrs. Aline Poirier.
Two veterans of the U. S. Mari-

time Service are also enrolled at
Tufts. Robert M. McCormack of 21
Winchester place, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. McCormack, and
Robert C. Ramsdell of 6 Summit
avenue, son of attorney William E.
Ramsdell, are both enrolled in the
School of Liberal Arts. McCormack
is enrolled in the class of 1949,
while Ramsdell, who was gradu-
ated from Winchester High School
in 1943, is enrolled in the class of
1950.

Lawrence F. Quigley, Jr., of 101
High street, former Marine second
lieutenant and graduate of New-
man School, Lakewood, N. J., is

enrolled in the Tufts College Grad-
uate School. The son of Com-
mander L. F. Quigley of the Chel-
sea Soldiers Home, he is the hus-
band of the former Barbara Regan.
Following his graduation he plans
to enter Tufts Dental School.

A meeting of the Committee of

Safety Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, was
held on Monday, Feb. 17 at the

home of Miss Gertrude B. Howard.
4.! Cabot street. The Chapter
voted its annual contribution to

many of the projects of the Na-
tional Society, to the Scholarship
Loan Fund, to a scholarship giv-

en to an Indian girl at Baeone
College, to the two schools owned
and operated by the National So-

ciety D. A. R.. Tomassee Indus-

trial School, a boarding school in

South Carolina. Kate Duncan
Smith, a day school on Gunter
Mountain in Alabama, also to two
of the Approved Schools, Hillside

School in Marlborough and Amer-
ican International College i n
Springfield, to the Occupational
Department at the U. S. Marine
Hospitals on Ellis and Staten Is-

lands and to the American Red
Cross.
The speaker was Mrs. Willard

F. Richards of Newton the record-

ing secretary of the Mass. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
whose subject was "Why I Am a
D. A. R."

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted

by Mrs. Frederick P. Young, Mrs.
Howard P. Wright, Mrs. Clifford
Weber, Mrs. Leo Twombly, Miss
Clara Russell, Mrs. Harry D.

Locke, Mrs. Ralph Gustin, and
Mrs. Charles Beaudry.
The pourers were Mrs. George

B. Hayward and Mrs. William Cu-
sack.

The Winchester Trust Company

35 ( ihurch Street 16 Mt. Vernon Street

has announced that its offices will continue open for busi-

ness on Saturday- until the summer season. The offices will

he closed Saturdays during June. July ami August and

j
September; and the Directors will decide at a later date |

I whi ther the offices will be open Saturdays during the f all

|

VETERANS WORKING ON
RED CROSS DRIVE

Veteran John L. Lobingier, Jr..

of 63 Woods ide road has accepted
the vice chairmanship of the Red
Cross membership drive and four
other veterans will serve as pre-
cinct captains. They are: Richard
K. Caldwell of 5 Euclid avenue,
Stanley B. Lindh of 120 Main
street, Capt. Richard Rush of 6
Woodside road and William A.
Swett of 268 Highland avenue.

LOCAL RESIDENT TO BE
PARTICIPANT IN WCOP

DISCUSSION

Glenn H. Browning, 7 Appala-
chian road, president of the Brown-
ing Laboratories, will be heard on
the "Information Desk" broadcast
over radio station WCOP next
Sunday, Feb. 23. at 2.30 p. m. The
program, second in a new series,
will examine the prospects in the
radio field in 1947.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

February 19. 1947

The undersigned being tr e

owner of sixty-five hundred
(6500) square feet of land
located on Mystic Avenue
(Lot G) in a single family
district, as descioed in the
Town Plan book, has request-
ed the Board of Appeal to

authorize the Building Com-
missioner, to grant a permit
to erect a single residence
building on a lot contain: :ig

less than ten thousand
(10,000) square feet of land,

as required by section eight
(8) A of the Zoning By-Law.

Constance E. Sylvester

by Ralph P. Sylvester

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL
Upon the foregoing appli-

cation,, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing
be held thereon in the Build-
ing Commissioner's Office,
No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street on
Tuesday, March 11, 1S47 at

eight o'clock P. M. and that
fourteen (14) days notice

thereof be given, at the ex-
pense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-
plication, together with this

order, in the Winchester
Star, February 21, 1947,
that notice thereof be given
to the owners of all land on
said Mystic Avenue within
one hundred feet of said
premises, by mailing to
them postage prepaid, a co-

py of said application and
order and that a copy of
said application and order
be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles N. Wansker

What Rice

You can park on the street, of course
— and worry about getting a parking
ticket or a smashed fender.

Or you can ride around and try to

get into one of Boston's jammed park-

ing lots.

Save money—save time and trouble

—when you go to Boston.

Leave the car at home. Commute
by train. It's dependable, convenient
and economical.

Free parking for

train patrons is

available at moat
suburban stations

•minuti MAN SEftVKC*
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"I LIKE IT HERE" THE WM. STEPHENSON'S
MOVE TO NEW JERSEY

James F. Dwinell, Jr., Winches-
ter resident and vice president of

the Boston Life Underwriters As-
sociation, who was chairman of the
speakers' committee of the Associ-
ation at the luncheon meeting
Feb. 20, at the Hotel Bradford,
Boston.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

Into the hands
of EXPERTS!

for oi little os 50 cents a day Atl

bookkeeping end tax problems of

*Mail-Me Mondoy" subscribers are

handled by experts. Savings in

taxes alone can equal cost of

this efficient service. Investigate.

No obligation.

^ "MAfL.WIE-IIIOtiOAY

I BOOKKEEPING
j

ftft*!^ «n4 YAK MITHOO ,

Eastern Accounting Corp.

53 State St., Boston, 9

Local Representative:

Joseph W. Bogue

Win. 0853-W

A comedy by A. B. Shiffrin.

given Ly the Parish Players of the

First Congregational Church in

the Little Theatre Beneath a Spire

on Feb. 13, 14, and 15, under the

direction of John N. Hall, with

the following cast:
Mr. Mmedley Get-trve E. Connor
Laura MerriweuthiT Shirley Salyer
Mutilda Mt-rriweather Lenqfe T. GamaKi'
Captain L*ruux . Robert 1'. Blake
Sebastian Mi-rriweather

Eugene M. 1'.. liarJ

David Bellow Ilounlinan O'Cvunuf
Brad Monroe .. . . . William Smith
Willie KriiiKle y. Milne Blanchard
Saphronia Ijiwrence Janet K. Sargent

In Willie Kringle's own words,
take Gene Pollard and Milne
Blanchard on the same stage, and
what do you have? A lot of fun!

Rifrht! and when you add to the

two doctors some good work by
the other members of a uniformly
well chosen cast it all sums up to a

mighty good show. At least that

was the concensus of the large au-

diences who gave every evidence

of enjoying this latest effort of the

capable players and their Mr. Hall.

One might say that the play did

not ask too much of its cast, hut

then again he might be erring on

the critical side, for actors of the

Pollard and Blanchard sort make-

things look so easy it is also easy

to depricate the excellent job they

are doing. There are lots of laughs
written into the lines of "I Like It

Here" along with a bit of philos-

ophy, a touch of psychology and
the humanities and a love story to

maintain interest and continuity.

Briefly, the plot deals with the

versatility of one Willie Kringle, a

man of all work, who enters the

New England home of Prof. Se-

bastian Merriweather, a hen-peck-

ed and cynical savant, and pro-

ceeds to work a complete meta-

morphosis, transforming the pro-

fessor into a dominating man who
is going to run for office, ensuring

the happiness of his charming
daughter by mating her with the

right man and finally cutting Mrs.

Merriweather down to just the

right size for future family har-

mony. In addition, the versatile

Mr. 'Kringle gets rid of house

guests of the eccentric order who
have plagued the professor for

years and finally does the impos-
sible by introducing into the house

the professor's secretly-owned dog
which Mrs Merriweather had in-

sisted would enter only over her

dead body.
Anyone w h o has seen Dr.

Blanchard in the Little Theatre

through the years can imagine the
1

job he would do with a part like

that of ••Willie." Audiences at the

Congregational parish house last

week-end saw him give another of

. those satisfying performances that

are peculiarly his. "Willie"' isn't

,
the best thing Milne has done, but

he made a lot of this philosopher-

handyman who is such an intense

humanitarian and natural mana-
ger.

i He and Dr. Pollard teamed

beautifully. In fact when they

were on the stage in their scenes

together you forgot you were
watching a show, and it seemed jhis has been a busy week for
that two men who understood each Mi\ and Mrs. William ft. Stephen-
other were in their own living 1 son

'

of 7 Wolcott road, who have
room wholly engrossed and having been saying goodbye to their

a wonderful time working out the friends in Winchester preparatory
destinies of people they loved, or to moving to Red Bank, N. J. In

loathed, in their own unusual way. the four years that they have lived

Dr. Pollard's dead-pan style was in our midst, the Stephensons have
admirably suited t the frustrated been active in and outside the corn-

professor who got out of a sick munity.
bed to find the quotation in Job! Besides taking an active part in

about "Man born of woman." the program of the First Baptist

WINCHESTER PERFORMERS
IN PASSION PLAYERS'

CAST

SENIOR FORUM OPENS
BROTHERHOOD WEEK

, National Brotherhood Week be-

gan last Sunday, Feb 17, Aceord-
ilramatic

\ng\y anj most appropriately, the

Of the supporting cast. Mis.
Gamage was a very satisfactory

Mrs. Merriweather, vital, dominat-
ing, calculating; and Miss Salver,

an attractive and capable Laura,
whose performance of the plaguet

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular Meeting

The Passion Players Guild
Woburn, well known
group which boasts a large number

Clifford L Miller, pastor of
of Winchester people m its mem- ^ Xew H B Ust church and
bership, has just completed final

th offi (>f u> th organiza .

intensive rehearsals in preparation
tions he Forum of

for the openmg performance of he
h pi Congregational Church

11th season of Us famous Lenten
{() comjuct fl

"y^, <orvRv of

worship in observance of the oc-

Church and the College Club, they

have been interested in the move-
ment to further reduce asphyxia! Monday, Feb 24. at the Unitar-

deaths in this country. It is this ian Church will be American
latter interest that takes them to Home Day. with Mrs. Conrad S.

New Jersey where they will en- Rosander as chairman. "Where I

drama, "The Man of Sorrows."
Sunday. Feb. 23, at the Freeman
Putney Auditorium. Gloucester
High School.
The Guide has gained wide-

Spread acclaim throughout east-

ern Massachusetts for its famous
production during lit years of tour-

ing this section, and have arrang

casion. Members of the Forum
participating were: Presiding of-

cer, Ellen Hight; Scripture Les-

son, Scott Doub; Soprano soloist,

Marion Horwood; Accompanist,
Shirley Tozier; Poet, Ben Coe;
Violin soloist, Max Keeney Prayer

daughter grew in strength to the 8<*g<-' M> the manufacture and dis- Hang My Heart, will be the sub-

climax when she returned David's tribution of resuscitation equip- ject of a talk by Mrs. Gladys Star-

ring.

Both Mr. O'Connor as the stiff-

necked egotistical David and Mr.
Smith as the forthright likeable

Brad were well east and played
their widely divergent roles well.

That of Mr. O'Connor was the

more difficult and his performance
it Sunf, , ht was ^

of this disagreeable part was very
toJ

»
f apWlation of his work

praiseworthy, he more incidental here in tho form of a ami
parts were well handled by Miss d , set H( , has a member o
Sargent,
Blake.

Mr, Connor and

ed a record breaking schedule of leader. Dave Sargent. The assist-

2i> performances in the 194? ten- ant Minister and Director of Reh-

ten season. This number is the g">«s Education of the First Con-
ment, as well as in research and ratt Romeyn. Mrs. Romeyn is the greatest ever scheduled for one gregational Church, the Re». John
development in this field. wife of the late James Kingsland season in the history of the Guild. Prescott Robertson, w as the

While a resident of Winchester, Romeyn, minister in New York,
i n order to successfully fulfill the speaker. He chose as his subject:

Mr. Stephenson served as Grand an(] comes from Melrose. She has heavy schedule of li»47, the mem- "The Compass Points Towards
Praetor of the New England-No- been richly trained in the school bership of the Guild, which totals Brotherhood." He stressed the im-
X*. Scotia Province of the Sigma 0f human hearts and her talks 60 people, has been divided into portanee of putting into actual

, ^ra*eIIS % ' &
l
a dinner at neVer fail to stir her audiences two casts to plav alternate per- practice all the high sounding

*:5„ o_rj„: JT?}**! deeply. Coffee will be served. Host- formances. phrases which are being heard
esses, Mrs. Raymond W. Aldrich Almost one half of the total from the pulpits of the nation anil

and Mrs. James A. Riley. membership of the Passion Flay- through the press during this na
The Committee on Co-operation ers Guild is composed of parish-

with War Veterans are asking for ioners of the Immaculate Concep-
small contributions to buy three tion Church in Winchester and in-

cluded in these people are many

• of
*>lr

- the Mystic Glee Club and president
of the Men's Club of the Baptist

The lines of "I Like It Here" Church 'and chairman of its Music sm
Q
a11 and would like pack- cl

are all-important, and it is too bad Committee. ?PS
T
of C,<W**« £ y £

tionally celebrated week. Refresh-
ments were served by the mem
brs of the youth groups of the

New Hope Baptist Church at the

that some of the juicy bits were Mrs. Stephenson served on the
lost at the back of the hall. In this Nurses Aid Committee of the
connection it was the older actors American Red Cross and taught donations at the next meeting

who transgressed. Miss Salyer es- one class of Nurses Aides. She .
Preservation of Antiques

nchester residents who have conclusion of the service.
Mrs. James Clark or Mrs. Ramus important roles in the noted dia-

Miller, Jr. will gladlv accept any nia.

Three Winchester students, Rob-
ert Costello, George Wilson and

WORLD FEDERATION
MEETING HERE NEXT

WEDNESDAY
pecially enunciated clearly and has served until now on the board Save afternoon of Friday,

f
°ber

[ " '

n
' ^ i"^'

both Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Smith of the District Nursing Association Mart h for an Antiques meet- ™,e
t

P™,U
,^'l%^

were easily understood. and has been active in the affairs uig and tea at the home of Mrs. »
'
° aV? „ ' J itl'r ,

The hit" of the show was, of of the American Association of Dorothy Wills, 2:58 Highland ave- Je
nts while ( onion

,
.

course, the entrance of Viking. Nurse Anesthetists, being chairman nue. Mrs. Louise Bancroft, chair- g^™011^ newcomers to
"Wee-G" Underwood Coon's Police of its Institute Committee and on man.

fl this yeaP ,ult Wilson is a will
dog, who proved an excellent two of its committees. She is Attention

ami
the

A meeting of interest to all Win-
chester residents will be held next
Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, at

7,o0 at the Public Library plans

Don't forgeV'thTadopted French
lm^Hu ''rol^'of "S

W "v!u ' s, " r ChW
and being totally oblivious of the sedation of Nurse

_
Anesthetists chdd.

it
Bring along a donation for

th^p ^n prior t

trouper, doing just the right thing president of the New England As-
th

big audiences. Viking it was who which she organized last year, and Mrs. William Priest.

was responsible for much of the will Ik- back with us next month to

exceptional enthusiasm at the PUt on the New England Assembly

final curtain. at the Hotel Statler.

The single set for the show was <

as usual excellent, and apparently VBO CAMPAIGN
none of the little details neces-

,

sary for a well rounded perform-
A total of more than $200.0(1(1

has been contributed to date in the
USO Greater Boston campaign for
$12r.,000 to maintain USO services

for wounded veterans, American

man. was notified yesterday by

ance was overlooked.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Miss Johnstone's second grade

Coming Events
March I?, Literature meeting at

the Public Library. Subject. "Not-
able Modern Diaries." Paper by
Miss Eva M. Sherman.

MUSIC GARDEN

three year halt

during the war,

Massa
h tisetts Committee for World
Federation here. The meeting will

production be addressed by Albert Pratt and
turns this Henry H. Gaffney, vice chairman

Samuel for

the teninorarv
if the

and
year to assume the same role. Con-
Ion is east as "Dathan" and Cos-

tello plays "Annas".
Franklin Flahive, popular solo-

ist and prominent for his active

part in all affairs of the tmmacu-
ate Conception Church, is now en-

and field secretary respectively of
the Massachusetts Committee. Mi.
Pratt, who served on the staff of
Admiral Nimitz in the South Pa-
cific, has spoken throughout the
state in behalf of world federation

Mr. Gaffney, who was with the

3IIIIIIIIIIIL
I
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LAUNDERAL and THOR

WASHERS - THOR GLADIR0NS
Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock

Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored by

Bettv Crocker

assembly program on Feb. 14.

about the weather.
Dorothy Smith was the announ-

cer.

Through pictures which the
children had drawn and stories

they had written to explain them,
they presented the following top-

ics:
The Pour Season* Btith Ann launder.
Susan joyner. Wayne Robinson Nane>
Bales

Th.. Different Types of Weather
A Rainy Day, David Mnwrtrlry
A Sunny Day, Anne Moriarty
A Snowy Day, l.ynne Hnrnes
A Fuggy Day, Jonathan Moulrlinsr

W«« Weather KM'eetK Different People
The Former. Judy Keel'e. Anne Moriarty
The Farmer's Home, Sara Jane W"o<l-

wa i-rl

The Janitor, David Mawdsley
The Bus Driver. Jonathan Moulding

How We Obtain the Weather Report
H\ Radio, Mary Aliee Codding
It v Telephone, Charles Craven
By Newspaper, Gregory Dowties.
The elans was keeping a record of the

weather for the month "f February and
Elliott Speers gave a report on the su!>-

ject.

Har$ Jellison read a poem entitled "The
Weather Man."
The ln,\s and then presented a

The Music Garden held their an- ber of the cast of
nual meeting Sunday afternoon
Feb 16, at the home of Mr. ant

Mrs. T. Parker Clarke, 123 Mt
Vernon street. President Mrs

joying his second year as a mem- Red Cross during the war. is at

he Man of Sor- tending this week a national con-

Trudeau, presiding. Officers elect-

General Chairman Thomas M. Hen- ed for the ensuing year are:
nessey. Pres., Mrs. Simeon J. Trudeau

Mrs. Cusack saifl the early re- Vice Pres.. Miss Marion E, Dyson
spouse to the appeal from this area Sec.-Treas. Miss Jean MacLellan

Music by Felix Mendelssohnhas been "wholehearted and gen
erous," with gathering support
from the general public, civic and
business organizations as the cam-
paign progresses. "Cur experi-
ence to date during these early-

days of tht campaign indicates
that the welfare of the post-war
serviceman and the hospitalized
veteran is still very much in the
minds of Americans," he said.

She announced that a prelimin-
ary survey, detailing the relative
standings of all districts, was un-
derway. Indications are that this

area is "more than holding its own,
so far," in campaign results, she
said, urging intensified support to

push the district over the top.

General Chairman Hennessey,
said military authorities were
hopeful that the Greater Boston Orchestra

campaign would uphold the local

rows". In his first season, he was ference of all organizations favor-

cast in the dynamic role of the ing world federation, at Asheville.
High Priest "Caiphas". but in HUT N. C. He will report on the efforts
will alternate the role with that there to reach a common agree

-

of "Herod" in all performances. ment for the furtherance of a na
John Collins, well known local Hon-wide effort toward a lasting

pharmacist, has now achieved ma- world peace.

ny seasons of experience in the Local co-chairmen in charge of
portrayal of "Pilate" and will con- the Winchester meeting are Dr.

tintie to presnt his vivid dramati- Eugene M. Pollard of Winthrop
comprised the following program:

zat ion this season. street, and H. Weston Howe of
John Sullivan, another veteran Governors avenue. All interested

performer, takes on a new role this residents of Winchester are cor

year. He will be seen as the be- dially invited to attend.

Violin, Mr. Trudeau
Cello. Mrs. Trudeau

Piano, Miss Littlefield

Tenor Solo: "O Love Devine"
Mr. Bridge

Mrs. Clarke at the piano
Soprano Solos:
"Jerusalem" (St. PauD
"0 For the Wings of a Dove"

Miss MacLellan
Miss Littlefield at the piano

Tenor Solo:
"Now Thank We All Our God"

Mr. Clarke
Mrs. Clarke at the piano

Soprano Solo: "Consolation"
Miss Dyson

Mrs. Lochman at the piano
Festival March"

loved apostle "John". Marcia Col

lins Sullivan, his wife, who has ar-

ranged the entire musical score

of the production, will again act

as accompanist.
Miss Mae Mulhern, entering her

fifth year as a Guild actress will

again enact the role she has so

successfully handled in the past,

the tender portrayal of "Veroni-
ca".

Ruth Carroll and Rosalie Cullen

MISS AVERY TO SPEAK ON
PROGRESS IN GERMANY

On Wednesday, Feb. 2tf, at 1.30

Miss Eunice H. Avery will «poak
on Germany as it is developing to

date.
"After Nuremburg" and before

peace treaty-making at Moscow is

time for stock-taking on progress

will be seen as members of \he"caVt jn Germany The good and the

for the first time this year. Miss bacl
'
)0 ' ,,ts of ,lu'

u
Potsdam agr«~

Carroll has been assigned the role men
\

,

be
^m t(' »!>°* <n

.
do

.
tbt'

of "Manassa" and Miss Cullen will
sn, '

c
' lal characteristics of all the

take the part of "Rachel".

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES g

Bhort play entitle,!: "The Weather Mar, em j Qf ., nat iona ] minimum USO
Suits All I he plav took place In the v„j. . « „:..„*„ „ „ :u;„_ J„i|„„„
Weather Mans Office. The etu ters hudget of nineteen million dollar

PARK RADIO CO
i 618 Main Street
ffiin

1
• =

Win. 2280 I

for continued operation of USO.
J«me« Fitagerald "ln complying with the request to

Gregory Dmvt.es I

continue our work for one more
Handfoni. Ruth year. USO believes that its good the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LENTEN SERVICE

BIRTHDAY PARTY

iiwi.ur.h siiiiu.

AMERICAN
KITCHEN SINKS

STYLED IN STEEL

' were as follows !

The Weather Man .

. The Page
: The Farmer
[The Children Lincoln m....,., ... .- , —

Leander. Jonathan Moulding. Susan war record merits the supoprt of lington and Professor of Homiletic
Joyner. Charles Craven, Sara Jane th American people." said Mr. at Gordon College of Theology and
Woodward, Ronald Kolligian, Susan u r r
Fletcher, Wayne Robinson, David Sweet- Hennessey.
ser Margaret Rogers Assisting Mrs. Cusack is Mrs

The Skaters Sarah flea!, Mary Alice Cod- I

Of

occupying powers of Germany.
We are learning that Europe

cannot get on without German in-

dustry, Germany cannot get on
without unity, that nowhere are

410 we so deeply committed to four
power co-operation as in Berlin.

The progress is sure but painful.

.Un
i

g

k8
A
t

;:ne I
William S Phippen and William H.

Phyllis Sturtevnnt. Frederick Rice. Sumner of this tOWll.

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

The lecture will be held at the
Wyman School hall.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

Donald Alan McCully
Rev. Nathan W. Wood, pastor of Washington street gave a party for

e First Baptist Church of Ar- a l&tge group of his little friends

tt his home on Saturday, Feb. 15, It is a story of the Ruhr, of war
in honor of his third birthday, secrets, of Social Democrats, youth

Missions, will bring the message flonald received many fine gifts, movements, election-, and Christ-

en the subject "The Disturbing am ] after the packages were open- mas trees, and coal.

Christ" to the Wednesday evening e(] gam€8 won , played and refresh-
Lenten service at the First Bap- ments enjoyed,
tist Church, at T.4.". o'clock, Feb. Donald's 'guests included Donald
2<i. Dr. Wood was for four years N a( |ealli Diane and Marie Gentile,
the Pastoral Counselor for the raro | Ann anr| Donna Lee Jack-
Massachusetts Christian Endeavor man _ Ror)Pr t and Ronald Paine,
Union and is a member of the Ratherine and Eddie Boyer. Con-
faculty of the Young People s Con- n j e f; ra y. Billy Errico, Jean and The following children had per-

f ference at Northfield. \ nn c/orrassi", Alfred Capone, feet attendance records for the
I The Chapel Choir will sing "By Charles Pietrantonio, Paul and half year period. No absence or
I the Waters of Babylon" by Howell Barbara Harrigan, Annabel!., and tardiness:

and "I Will Lift Mine Eyes by Mary Crowley, Peggy Boye, Edith Kindergarten. Lauren Keene.

|
Spross. .-,»„„, . Capone, Nellie Pietrantonio, Connie tirade 1. Kenneth Erh, James
The week of Feb. 23 is Youth r.orrassi. Rose Staffieri and Elinor Wakefield.

Week and the Baptist Youth McCully, G.ad,. 2. Phyllis Schiraga.
groups from neighboring commu-

Gra(Ie .,

Kl .sklne KeUev David

2f9Jffi SkSSJESTS tt^fc AClassified Ad in the Star
f= Stratton, Lois EH,

week service. ' Brings Results. Janet Keene.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street

I

Arlington 0603
»po-il»po- 1

1

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.
- . _ ^ i . | Thomas Reynolds; dog, Donabl
Prices HeaSOnaOie » Wyman; cat, Carol Eaton; rooster.

Peter Qume; robbers, Charles
Carlson, Joseph Sussen, Ernest
Cantella.

(irade 4, Robert Derro, John Mc-
Lean, Carol Mac Lean, Mary Jane
Grace.
Grade o, Gail Stratton.

The second grade children pre-

sented a humorous program on
Thursday, Feb. 13. The following

members of Miss Casey's Grade 2

class participated: Johnny Mor-
gan, Donkey. Edward Seaver and

All WoFk Guaranteed

! CHARLES C. NICHOLSON i

42 I nion Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W

- (Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

L
•hat
been
Mrs,

Finest porcelain on steel bowk and drainboards processed U> pre-

vent cracking or chipping. All heavy steel cabinets, rust-proofed

sound-proofed doors. New type

drainboard actually drains to sink

bowl. Small glasses won't tip.

All-brass, glistening chromium-

plated hardware. Push button

spray. Swinging mixing faucet.

Fingertip control of all drawers

and doors.

$

H/\\rmi. STOKES

15 Thompson St., Winchester 2990

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
TO CHOOSi FROM
Ltttt t lifetime. Mad. of

genuine plettic. Can't crtck,

chip or peel. Wipe* clem

in i jiffy. We can inttall it

quickly and easily right over

pretent walla— for it comet

in tingle »V'x*V'tilt,.

No Money Down
36 Month* fo Pay

Phone todi» tor dateili

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568

Word has been received

Mr. Frank Tuttle. who has

upending the winter with
Tuttle at. Clearwater Beach, Fla..

is now out of the hospital there
following an operation. He is re-

ported as recovering nicely.

For KITCHENS • BATHS
^ and RECREATION ROOMS

i

t
;
j Win. 2040 Jim Coaghlin '

ROOFING ALTERATIONS — SIDEWALLS

\ WINCHESTER - MODERNIZING CO.

For Estimates — Call James Yiolantei

i

i 233 Washington Street

!

Winchester 1953

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Serap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tl

ABSENT VOTERS
BALLOTS

Registered voters *ho ex-

pect to be absent from Win-
chester on the day of the

Town Election, March 3,

1947, may obtain application*,

for Absent Voter Ballot* at

the Town Clerk's Office in

the Town Hall.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

Winchester,

uv-ie
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LEAGUE OFFERS TOWN
CANDIDATE DATA

ster League of Wom-
>u^h the co-operation
ster Star presents its

>nnaire to candidates

this town
n the or-

on center
The Winche

en Voters thr

of the Wincht
annual questi

for town office,

Since there are 1" contestants

for various offices replies had to be
Jiniited to 35 words on the question
of education and training anil to 50
words on the question of why the
candidate was running for office.

In the cases of replies that ran ov-

er this length, the replies have
been cut, since the limitation was
plainly marked on both the iiues-

tidnnaire and the accompanying
letter.

On Tuesday. Feb. •_'"> the League
invites all candidate.- to attend a

candidates meeting at the High
School Auditorium at 7.4o to pre-

sent their platforms to the general
public. ,

Mrs. Philip Woodward,
Town Affairs Chairman

Winchester League of Women
Voters

and outdoor activities in

and recently took part
ganization of a recreat
for children soon to be opened. It

it in the interest of extending and
improving existing facilities that

the writer seeks election.

Jr.

June

RECREATION COMMISSION
Name: Angel,. P. Tofuri, 40 Hol-

land street.

Horn: Sept 2, 1911, Winchester.
Present Occupation: Salesman.
What education, training or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion'.' Graduate Winchester High
>oJ, Organized and supervised
eation for members under Win-
ter Sons of Italy sponsorship,

final member Recreation Gom-
ee 1930, Youth Guidance Com-

mittee 1940-46. Director Winches-
ter Red Cross, officer Winchester
S n> of Italy Lodge.
Why are you running fur office:

My past experiences regarding
recreational activities forcefully
I'tnphasizes my deep interest in

recreation for the people of Win-
chester. I firmly believe that the
most effective weapon of society

in combating delinquency and mis-
use of leisure time is to sponsor a
well rounded recreation and cul-

tural program for the youth and
adults of Winchester.

Name: Frederick M. Ives,

Address: 24 Fells road.

Date and place of birth?

2. 1908, Winchester.
Present Occupation: Adjuster.

Boston Edison Co.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion'.' Town meeting member. 193?;
Finance Committee, 1937-1940!
Committee, Survey of Town Salar-

ies, 1940-1941; Committee Unem-
ployment and Relief Problems in

Winchester, 1941-1942; Hoard of

Public Welfare, 1941-1946; Bureau
of Old Age Assistance, Chairman.
1943-1946.
Have you any further comments

on why you are running for office?

For years Win' hester has been the

home of citizens who. appreciating
its natural beauty, set and have
maintained a high standard of

community and civic affairs. In

any public office that

I shall endeavor to

make Winchester one
towns in which to live

Publisher's Representative.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Graduate of Winchester High
School, graduate of Northeastern
Law School with an Ll.B. degree,
1938.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for offi . ?

I was a school custodian for al-

most two years, and hope to bring
to the School Committee some
practical knowledge and experi-
ence on the operation of our school
buildings—a qualification the other
candidates are lacking. I also be-
lieve my candidacy offers a more
democratic representation of the
town's votes.

Aug.

Phis-

I may hold,

continue to

of the best

Name: Warren E. Hranc
Address: 82 Middlesex s

Date and place of birth:

treet

Nov.and place o

1898, Wakefield. Mass.
Present Occupation: Supervisor

(Plant Acctg. ).

'

What education, training, oi ex-
perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-
tion? Reeroaton Committees: Bos-
ton Edison Employes Club, First
Corps of Cadets of Boston, Assist-
ant Director Town Basketball
League, Member of Winchester
Tennis Association.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

I am interested in the promotion
of recreation activi> ; --, in the
Town ""

(ONER
•ella.

g street.

.Mip and place of birth: Feb. 15.

1912, Winchester. Mass.
Present Occupation: Shipping

Clerk and Foreman.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion" I have not held any public
office.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

I have served mv country in time
of war and want to bo given an
opportunity to serve them in time
of peace. Even though the present
Hoard has done a fine job, 1 feel

the younger men should be given
a chance to take over some of the
burdens.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Name: Harry L. Mueller, M.D.
Address: 21 Westland avenue.
Date and place of birth: May 28,

1908, Steubenville, Ohio.
Present Occupation: Physician.

What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Graduate of Harvard Col-

lege, Harvard Medical School; In-

structor in Pediatrics, Harvard
Medical School and Associate Phy-
sician to the Children's Hospital
of Boston. Three years as a mem-
ber of the school committee and
one year as a member of the An-
drews Hill School Building Com-
mittee.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

In order to contribute continuity

and experience to the many
changes our schools have under-
gone in the past, three years, and
to the further planning for the

Andrews Hill Elementary School,

as well as a primarr interest in

strengthening the teaching of fun-

damentals.

Name: William J. Speers. Jr.

Address: 8 Penn road.

Dale and place of birth? June
19, 1910, Fall Rivei, Mass.

Present •Occupation: Lawyer.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to quality you for this posi-

tion? Graduate of Vale College

and Harvard Law School; ten

years experience (excluding war
service) practicing law, princi-

pally in corporate, business and
banking field; Selectman of Win-
chester 1941-1943; Chairman of

Board of Selectmen, 1943.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

Several friends, deeply interested

in our school system, induced my
candidacy in the belief my civic

and professional experience would
benefit Winchester. 1 profess no
specialized qualications in educa-
tion itself, beyond a willingness
to learn. As a parent and tax-

payer, I shall welcome the oppor-
tunity to serve if elected.

SELECTMAN
Name: Michael D. Saraco
Address: Water street.

Date and place of birth:

26, 1921, Easton, Pa.

Present Occupation: App.
terer (Training).
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? As platoon sgt. of a com-
mando unit in Burma and from at-

tending several army schools I

was taught and had leadership
ability among men. I am a Neigh-
borhood Commissioner and also

assistant Scoutmaster, Boy Scouts,
Senior Vice Commander, V. F. W.
Have you any further comments

on why you are running for office ?

I represent a group of people,

people like myself, who seldom if

ever have hail representation. We
have had bankers, lawyers, busin-
ess men, etc., on the hoard. Let's

also put a common man. a man
who knows and understands the
lower or less educated people of

our town.

Name: Ernest B- Dade.
Address: 101 Hillcrest parkway.
Date and place of birth: Oct. 1,

1904 in Medford. Resilient of Win-
chester for IS years.

Present Occupation: President
and Treasurer of J. H Winn's
Sons of Winchester.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion ? Graduate Wakefield High
and Wentworth Institute. Mem-
ber Board of Directors Winches-
ter Trust Co. Past President Win-
chester Rotary Club. Town Meet-
ing Member 18 years. Member
Finance Committee years. Soci-

ety of American Military Engin-
eers.
Have you any further comments

on why you are running for office ?

The next three years will be sig.

niticant ones in the town's devel-
opment. The decisions to be made,
the projects already planned, will

have a marked influence on our fu-

ture. I am keenly interested in the

management of town government
and will give my best to keep Win-
chester leading in efficiency and
service.

Winchester since 1940; five years
active dutv in Medical Corp-, U.S.
Navy.
Have you any further comments

on why you are running for office '.'

I believe' there should be a physi-

cian On the Board of Healtth.

Name: Theodore E. Chilcott.

Address: 12 Mystic avenue.
Date and place of birth: Feb. 17.

1900, Bangor, Me.
Present Occupation: Sales Rep-

resentative.

What education, training. %r ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Coburn Classical Institute.

Dartmouth College, Member Win-
chester Ration Hoard.

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

I shall' continue to serve the town
of Winchester by contributing my
time and effort to public affairs.
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I WINCHESTER DISTRICT 1

| NCRSING ASSOCIATION |

HAROLD S. FULLER

HEADS PETERBOKO HOSPITAL

LIBRARY NEWS

There will

program on
program

be no moving pic

Feb. 21 and 22.

for Friday, Feb. 28

lure

The
and

M.

Name: Charles Gleason.
Address: 9 Fletcher street
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-
tion? I have held the office of
Cemetery Commissioner for 40
years and I stand on my record.

PARK COMMISSIONER
Name: Herbert F. Ross.
Address: 48 Lloyd street.

Date and place of birth: June
1.'!. 1909. Winchester.

Present Occupation: Mechanical
Engineer, United Shoe Machinery
Corporation.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-
tion? Graduate of Winchester
High School. 1928;

Institute of

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

Two for

Men's Suits 3-piece 89 1.75

Topcoats 89 1.75

Overcoats 1.15 2.25

Women's Plain Dresses .89 1.75

Women's Spring Coats .89 1.75

Fur Trimmed ....US 2.25

Blankets single . . .65 2 for 1.25

double 1.00 1.90

Curtains, silk, rayon—
(plain) 89 1.75

silk, rayon (ruffled) . .1.15 up

CASH and CARRY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERT0NE CLEANING

15 m. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 067 l-W

Saturday, March 1 as follow

Cities of Nort
Z i 0 n, Grand
Sports.

America; Uryce,
Canyon; Winter

K
Thieve
icstler,

the

11' U!

story about the

Night by Arthur
A deeply moving
Palestine problem.

Rush. ("apt.

mad.
May

af-

the

Jr.

Name: Richard
U.S.N. (Ret.).

Address: G Woodside
Date and place of birth:

10, 1807. Washington, D. C,

Present Occupation: Retired
ter M2 years of service in

Navy.
What education, training, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Educated at U. S. Naval
Academy, M.S. degree in Naval
Arhitecture at M.I.T. Taught phy-
sics at U. S. Naval Academy two
years, Naval Architecture at Mass.
Institute of Technology, 2 years.

Administered Navy's industrial

shore establishments 28 years,
,

Have you any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

I beleive my long experience with
engineering and labor problems
will be of assistance to the other
members of the School Board in

view of the construction and
equipment problems ahead. Two

graduate of of my children have gone through
Technology, the Winchester schools, two are

1032. Was engaged as an engineer now in them, and I know the stu-
during the war in the development dent's problems.
of weapons for the armed forces.
and since in a similar capacity on Name: George W. Morgan,
shoe machinery. Address: 34 Lebanon street.
Have you any further comments Date and place of birth: June

on why you are running for office ? 23, 1913. Watertown. Mass.
Have always been active in sports. Present Occupation: Magazine

Name: James F. Dwinell.
Address: Feinway.
Date and place of birth: Feb. 2ti,

1909, Winchester.
Present Occupation: Travelers

Insurance Co.
What education, training:, or ex-

perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Graduate the Choate School,
1927; Harvard College, A.M.. 1931;
Town Meeting Member 10 years;
Finance Committee, 1944-7. Chair-
man, 1947.

Have vou any further comments
on why you are running for office ?

My interest in Winchester as a

citizen and the hope that the ex-
perience gained in town govern-
ment during the last three years
particularly might be helpful as a

foundation for further service

Explains the outbreak of violence

in the Holy Land today. View-
points of Moslem, Jew and Briton
presented in an interesting fash-

ion.

The United Nations by A. W.
Dalles and B. I'. Lamb (Headline
Series No. 59 Foreign Policy Assn.
1947). An effective appraisal of

the United Nations as the new in-

ternational organization. Brief and
easily read. Excellent charts.

Lenten Reading
A selected collection of books

for Lenten reading has been
placed in the main foyer for Adult
borrowers. A booklist is also avail-

able.

Exhibit of Dolls

The Boys' and Girls' Room is

featuring an interesting collection

of dolls, loaned by Mrs. Carol

Grant Abbott, including a Chinese
fisherman, Chinese Mandarins,
Chinese peasants, ;t White Sister

of Quebec and a Jesuit Priest of

New Orleans.
Who Is Mrs. Hush?

Although the librarians at the

Public Library have been able to

use numerous encyclopedias and
reference materials to find the an-

swers to give out the 20,000 tele-

phone inquirers who have called

since the beginning of the Tello

Test program, they are not able to

supply the answer to the latest re-

quest", "Whose voice is that of

Mrs. Hush on the Truth or Conse-
quence Program?"

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m.

9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to f> p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

Harold S. Fuller, formerly of

Fletcher street and widely known
through the many civic and com-
munity enterprise- he has headed
in this town, has been elected ad-

ministrative head of the Monad-
nock Community Hospital i n

Peterboro, N. H. He now makes
his home in Hancock, N. II.

Mr. Fuller succeeds Ruth Greg-
son of Plymouth, who resigned

yesterday to join the staff of the

hospital at Middleboro.
Former president and genet il

manager of the Bicknell & Fuller

Paper Box Company of Boston,

Mr. Fuller is a Dartmouth gradu-
ate, class of 1912. He is past pres-

ident of the National Paper Box
Manufacturers Association.

Hospital duties are not unfam-
iliar to Mr. Fuller for he was for

five years president of the Winches-
ter Hospital organization. In ad-

dition to many other community
enterprises i n Winchester, he
headed the town wide Civilian De-
fense organization during World
War II.

ASSEMBLY CONCERT BY
HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

to

RUSSELL CURRY GIVES
VALENTINE PARTY

BOARD OF
Name: Harry L.

HEALTH
Benson, M. D.

Address: 312 Washington street.

Date and place of birth: Nov.
11, 1908, Winchester.

Present Occupation: Physician.
31 Church street.

What education, training, or ex-
perience in public office have you
had to qualify you for this posi-

tion? Educated in Winchester
schools received B.S. ami M.D. de-
grees from Boston University; had
three years of postgraduate hos-
pital training; private practice in

Russell Curry, of the Curry
School of Dancing. Arlington,

again treated the *<th grade boys
and girls to a Valentine Party as

part of his program in connection
with their regular dancing class

on Friday, Feb. 14 at the town
hall.

Favors in the form of tea-ring

puzzles were given to each one
present as well as special prizes

to the couple winning the Statue
Dance who were Bobby Phillips

and Phyllis McManus. The prize

winning couple of the I^emon
Dance were Ely Pierce and Sally
Birnie, who successfully managed
to avoid being caught holding the
lemon when the music ceased.

Those mothers having served as

hostesses for the last six dancing
(lass meetings have been Mrs.
Alan Farquahar, Mrs. Raymond
MacDonald, Mrs. Neil Borden,
Mrs. Neil R. Dow. Mrs. John
Foley, Mrs. William Kugler. Mrs.
Albert E. Ducharme, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bates, Mrs. Oscar N. Cod-
ding and Mrs. Marietta Lincoln.

"Thousands of

New England families

gladly pay a few

to enjoy the rich,

natural flavor

and consistently

superior quality of

hood's + -4-

GRADE A MILK
with 400 U.S.P. Units of Vitomin D in wry quortl

Every practical safeguard is taken to

maintain the quality of this superior

milk at higher than ordinary Grade A
standards. These include frequent farm

inspection and premium payments to

farmers. Stan buying Supertcsc today

. . regular or homogenized.

Playing under the direction of

Mr, Fred Felmet. the Winchester
High School orchestra pleased the

usual capacity audience at an as-

sembly held on Friday, Feb. 14.

From the processional to which

they filed into the auditorium to

the recessional, the audience was
highly pleased with the develop-

ment of the orchestra. Highlights

of the concert were solos by some
of the more proficient members,
often on instruments that are

seen, but rarely distinguished as

solo instruments. The program fol-

lows:
Soldier's Life Ma<vh htaobnWHkl

Orchest Pa

Spanish Dance Moeowski
Violin *<>!". Richmond K**- hey

Acrompnnist, Anne Keeney
<;vp>y Love Song Victor Herbert

Cello aolo, (Catherine I'arker
.V-companisi . Madeline Sullivan

7th anil "th Hungarian Daticai Brahma
Orchestra

Minn. • . Inhale
Oboe solo, David Hnldaworth
Accompaniat, Madeline Sullivan

l.iehcaleid Kreisler

French hnrn solo, Madeline Sullivan
Accompanist, Joanna Johnston

The Kmperor Walts Strain's

Orehcatra
The Jolly Farmer 0-<s to Town

Variation from Schumann
s itiaaphone aolo. Joseph Giaoalone

Veeompaniat, Madeline Sullivan
A I Fresco Victor Herbert

Saxophone »tl|o, Patricia Matter
Accompaniat, Madeline Sullivan

American Patrol Meacham
Orchest ra

Lily Polka
Trombone s<-l". Fred Walsh

Accompaniat, Joanna Johnaton
;
Just fur Fun March

Ore heat ra

<•'•<,

Xeii;al

CLEANSERS DYERS

23 Thompson Street

v

5 540 Main Street, Room 15 I
Locatelli Building §

1 Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730 §

I Hours: Monday through |
I Saturday. 8:30 a. m.—5 p.m. g

i (calls must be in by 2 p. m. §
| if nurse is needed that dayi j

SiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiimaiiiiiMiiiiioiiiiiiimim iminiiHiihl

The Winchester District Nurs-

ing Association held its regular

monthly meeting Friday morning,

Feb. 14 at 9.45 o'clock, in the Red
Cross Home Nursing Room in the

Wadleigh School. The business

session was preceded by a 15-min-

ute social period during which new
Board Members were welcomed.
Refreshments were served by Mr-.
James Russell.

The reports of the January and
the annual meeting were read by
the secretary, Mrs. Edward R.

Grosvenor. Mrs. W i 1 1 i a m F.

Spaulding gave her report as treas-

urer. Mrs. O'Leary, reporting for

the nurses, stated that 357 visits

had been recorded so far this year,

which included visits on 74 new
patients. The resignation of Mrs.

William Stephenson, as a director

of the Association, was accepted

with regret.

Plans were discussed for a Board
! Members' Conclave to be held Feb.

24 at the City Club, Boston, and it

was decided that one member from
each of our Association committees
be invited to attend. The topics to

be discussed will be Public Rela-
tions, Burlget and Finance Effi-

cient Boards of Directors, and
Present Day Problems of Nursing.
A demonstration of the Goodlier

resuscitator was given by Mrs.
William Stephenson.

The following officers, directors

and nurses were present: Mrs. Wil-
liam Kugler, Mrs. Erskine White,
Mrs. William Spaulding, Mrs. Ed-
ward Grosvenor, Mrs. Loring Nich-
ols, Mrs. T. Price Wilson, Mrs.
John Kingman, Mrs. James Dwi-
nell, Jr., Mrs. James Coon, Mrs.
Richard Johnson. Mrs. Alfred Hig-
gins, Mrs. Leo Manoli, Mrs. Hazen
Ayer, Mrs. James Russell, Mrs.
William Stephenson, Mrs. Henry
Moffette, Mrs. Angeline O'Leary
and Miss Condran.

SUNDAY SCHOOL GUEST
NIGHT

On Saturday evening, March 1,

there will be an opportunity of

seeing what takes place in the

First Baptist Church between the

hours of 0.30 and 10.30 every Sun-
day morning. On this evening the

Sunday School is holding its first

Guest Night. A catered supper
will be served at (5.30, followed by
motion pictures and film strips of

the type of movie being produced
especially for Sunday School work.
The pupils will be presented

their first pin in the Cross and
Crown system for attendance. Op-
portunity will be giwn to visit

with the teachers and inspect the
assembly and class, rooms.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all who are interested in the fu-

ture of our Young People and the

Church.

Mr. William R. Walker of Main
street who recently returned from
the Winchester Hospital following
an attack of pneumonia, is now
able to Ik? up and about, and out-
of-doors weather permitting.

The Common

Denominator

I'rest riptlona come in all size-, of

bnttlea all shapes ..f Is.xes. They

may !«• liipjfda, powdera, capsulca,

in- ointments. Hut every prescrip-

tion, renardle.-s of form nr eompo-

ajtion, ha.s this common denomina-

tor the skill and integrity of the

compounding pharmacist. It is hia

I ainataking t are with the weigh-

ing, measuring, and mixing <>f the

prescribed ingredienta that assures

tin- absolute accuracy of the medi-

cine an uaaurnnce you are

doubly sure of at I'urtle'a because

every, prescript i. .a is double-cheeked.

raw
•• :
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!
'

'
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^J-'me KJnentai

9*

Salea and ahnwroom at 14 Ixirhwan Street
* COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINF:ST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213
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Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

j
x> FLOWERS x>

! A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Cellophane, assorted eolors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Suits Made to Order

Order your spring Suits now and be sure

of early delivery

We now have in stock a good selection of

mid-winter - spring and summer WORSTEDS

Try Our Customized dry

cleaning service-We guar-

antee complete satisfaction.

Alterations and repairs of

all kinds.

Free pick-up and delivery

service.

Fashion Clothing Shop
j 280 WASHINGTON STREET
i

TEL. WIN. 0134
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ta. Probate Cuurt
To all per»oiu interested in the entate of

Amy E. I'l/rnI late .,f Winchester ic. Said

Cirtinty, deceased.
A petition, has t>een presented tg said

Court f-ir probate of certain instruments
purporting '." lie the lw-t will Hint two
uodicili nf eaid deceased by Kenneth J'

Pond of Winchester in »:iid County, prey-
tag that he he appointed executor thereof,
without giving a nurety on hi* pond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in .«aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth day of February IBtT, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, J. hn C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this thirty-first

day of JatiUary in the year one thousand
nine Irmdred and f. i-ty-seven.

Loring " J ,rdan. Register.
f7-.1t

COMMONWEALTH oF
MASSACIII SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons Interested in the estate

•f Harrison F. Lyman late of Winchester •

n said County, deceased.
The executrix Of the will of said de-

eas. d has presented to said Coon for
|

allowance her first account.

If you dtnire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance i„ said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty*tfix day of February the re-
t it n day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Ksnuire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourth day
f February in the year one thousand

I'.ne hundred and forty-seven,
Loring P. Jordan, Register.

f7.3t

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1 :4$. Eves. 6:S0 or (:4S

Continuous Till 11 p m.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2\. 22

Gary Cooper
IN AN ADVENTURE
Without parallel

'CLOAK and

dagger;

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To M. FranceKca Grebe Ginn of Winches-

ter and Cjula Graves I'luninier of Melrose,
in said County, Kdwin Ginn of Uoston. in

the County ..f Suffolk. Cora !i. Donnell of
Brooklyn, in the State of New Yo: k,

Jessie A. Miller of Camden, in the State
of New Je/rsey, Margueriia Ginn Patter-
son of Chevy Cha.-e, in the State of Mary-
land, Trustees of Tuft,. College, a corpor-
ation having a usual place of business in

Medford, in said County of Middlesex,
ingieeide Homo. t hai lesbank Homes and
World i'eace Foundation, coronations
liavirik' osUaJ places of business in said
Roston. and Westbrook Seminary and
Junior College, a corporation having a
usual place .,f business in Westlii-'mk, in
the Stale of Maine.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by Arthur N. Holcombe, Franklin
T. Hammond and Francis G. Goodale, as
they are trustees under the will of
Edwin Ginn, late of Winchester, in Paid
County of Middlesex, deceased, represent-
ing that said testator directed that the
trust funds in their hands should be used
to support various annuities anil for other
purposes; that final distribution of the
principal thereof, except the sum of
$Sn0.Ou0, should be made to charities and
1 lilrth thereof to -aid Guls Gravis I'lum-
roer; that advances have b*tn i.iad*- to

her on account of her said distributive

share in the total sum of $19,21H,97 ; that
the present value of her interest in said

residue is 127.000 or $26,150 as reckoned
by the use of Tables of Life Expectancy
at different rates ; and that in view of

her present, argent needs, the intention

of said testator will la- impaired if distri-

bution to her be postponed until outstand-

ing annuities fall in' and praying that

the advances heretofore mad. to said Gula
Graves Plummer lie upproved : that said
petitioners be authorized in their discre-

tion to make a further advance or ud-
vnriei-s to her on account of her said

residuary Interest, in the sum of $5,000

;

and for such further instructions as may
be deemed ptoper

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty.fourth day of February 1947, the
return day of this citation and also tile

an answer or other legal pleading within
twenty-one .lays thereafter.

Witn.ws, John C. I.eggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring 1'. Jordan, Register.
f7-3t

Cellophane, assorted cotors, 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

Ruth Hutchinson Lynch late of New York
in the County of New York and State of

New York, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, with certain papers purporting to

be copies of the last will of said deceased,

and of the probate thereof in .-aid State
of New York duly authenticated, by-

Fifth Avenue Bank of New York of New-
York in the State of New Y'ork, praying
that the copy of said will may be filed

and recorded in the Registry of Probate
of sabd County of Middlesex, and that it

be afiisiinted executor thereunder, with-
out kfivinit a surety on its bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
l-s-aranee in said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of March 1947, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.egiratt, Esguire.
First Judge of said Court, this eleventh
day of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan. Register,
fll-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Henry B. Sawyer late of Winchester ;

in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of u certain instrument
purporting to be Jhe last will of said de-

ceased by Madeline It. Sawyer of Win-
cheater in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

if you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridg'
before t( 'clock in the forenoon on the

fourth day of March 1947. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this eighth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and foi-t>-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
ni-nt

LINCOLN DAY EXERCISES AT
NOON AN SCHOOL

Exercises in commemoration of

Abraham Lincoln were held in

the Noonan School Assembly Hall

on Wednesday, Feb. 12. The fol-

lowing program was given by the

Th* third grade pupils:

"DAYS OF YOf^E"
Clippings from the STAR Files

Choral Sp. liking Abraham Lincoln
Entire Class

Solo Parts. Leroy Chute, Robert Wins-

low, Harris n McLeod, Robert Haggerty
Songs
Good Lincoln
Lincoln, the Childen's Friend

Washington and Lincoln

Soloist, Barbara Hlckey
Chorus. Carol Nels in, Brenda Gallagher,

John McCormack, Piane Harris. Patri-

cia Bond. Judith Swymer. Sandra I'hin-

ney. Robert Winshw. Donch> Lowrie.
Janet Waters. Christine Carney. Vir-

ginia Larson. Judith Barnard, Emily
Met lowati

Important Events in Lincoln's Life

Ann Tansey. Is_iui.se Zafnna, Jean Pow-
ers, Donna Elliott. Sandra Phinney,
Judith Swymer, Judith Barnard, Betty

Ann Echo,. Patricia O'Malley. Sandra
Nelson

Dramatisation. "Lincoln, the Student,"
Edward McFall. Virginia Larson, Carl

Bruno, Barbara Iliekey. Donald Murphy
Dance, Virginia Reel

Betty Ann Kehoe, Robert Haggerty,

Donna Elliott, Edward McFall. Con-
stance Harris. Leroy Chute, Ann Tan-
sey, Carl Bruno. Barbara Hickey, Don-
ald Murphy, Jean Powers, Peter Frotten
l^iuise Zatlinn, James Pearson, Emily
McGowun. Harrison McLood

RECRUITS WANTED FOR
COMPANY G

WINCHESTER DOG
CLUB

TRAILING
2.. YEARS AGO

The New England Dot: Training
Club, in conjunction with the
Eastx-m Dog Club Show will hold

Feb. 17. 1922

About 100 members and ex-serv-

beeti presented in the Legislature,

and a hearing will be given at an
early date.

The ladies' night at the Calu-

met Club proved to be a very en-

an obedience trial and exhibition icemen of this town attended the joyable affair. The attendance was
open house and entertainment giv-

large and the concert, dancing,

en by the Winchester Post, Ameri- %vhist and billiards were pleasant
an Legion Monday night, the ex- features.

Woburns famous old Company
G of the National Guard is reor-

ganizing under the command of Lt.

William (lately, former Marin.'

this Saturday and Sundav. Feb.
22 and 23. at M-xhanies Hall in

Boston. Those who are not fami-
liar with obedience trials usually
do not understand their purpose
and the awarding of obediences
titles. The following information
will facilitate an understanding
and further enjoyment of the obe-
dience trials.

Three training titles are award-
ed by the American Kennel Club;
the titles of Companion Dog (C.
D.), Companion Dog Excellent
(C. D. X.), and Utility Dog (U.
D.). In order to obtain his C. D.
X., a dog must win his C. D.; and
to obtain his U. D-, he must win
his C. D. X. In each case, a dog
must win a qualifying score at
three shows t.> be eligible for a
title.

Dogs competing for their C. D
titles are entered in the Obedience
Novice class. This class is divid-
ed into two groups; group A for
amateur trainers and group B lor
both amateurs and professionals.

cellent program being given by the
capable local talent. The Post held

a business meeting on this even-
ing, at which it was voted to en-

dorse the bonus bill and request
support for the measure from Rep-
resentative Dallinger.
Among the Winchester people

who attended the carnival at Dart-
mouth College last week was Mrs.
L. R. Chamberlin, Mr. Charles A.
Lane and Mr. Harris S. Richardson.

This morning was the coldest of

the winter, the glass in the center
at the gateman's shanty standing

The High School Alumni Asso-
ciation is preparing to accept the

challenge of the Somerville spell-

ing team for an old fashioned

spelling bee.

Mr. S. C. Small appeared before

the committee on metropolitan af-

fairs last Monday as one of the

committee from the Associated
Board and advocated the passage
of an act on "Greater Boston."

The residents of Highland ave-

nue are again embued with the

hope that the town during the

at 11 below. Yesterday afternoon coming summer win put that

the temperature commenced to thoroughfare in fair condition

drop, and by early evening it was A new V\ inchester-Woburn Lhr-

seen that a cold night was in pros- ectory is in course "f preparation.

pec t. . It is said that the firm that pub-

The Bacon street bridge bill was lished the "blue book" three years

defeated in the Committee and al- ago did not reap a harvest. It

so in the House. It still remains to proved to be a very handy book

come before the Senate. and will be missed.

An illustrated talk, descriptive Because of the strike and mid-

Aberjona winter sewer work Stoneham is to

d Win-

a minimum of 85 is

Lt. Gately at the Armory on any
l)t

-

t jnu ,
-r-
n( ; perfect score is 100 tne st°PP' n tf 111 the nuisance in the an employee, neither has there

Tuesday evening.
Company G goes back a long

way. During the Civil and Spanish
Wars it was attached to the old

Massachusetts 5th Volunteer Mili-

tia and it is well and favorably
your attorney should tile a written ap- , r „..„i; 4... „e ;t„ „ ,:„' " *
peanince i n said Court at Cambridge be- known for the quality of its service heeling and staying, th

the fo.-enoon on the sitice those days. For many years retrieve a dunibell, jumpin

imtkoovciho
LI LI IROBERT

ALDA PALMER

I HARVARDW WR.456C
Friday, l ib. 2\

'HUT* WNG .

Co-Hit

The Teen Airers and Charlie Barnett
and Hand

FREDDIE STEPS OUT
•rein urns Show Sat. Feb. 22 from 2 p. m.

Feb. 28,

An M C M PICTURE IN TECHNICOIOR

I

of Fanny Lynatn Thompson tat

cheater in said County, dee used.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that ttoswell l>. II Knur-
son of Easton in the County of Bristol,
or aome other suitable person, lie ap-
pointed administrator with the will an-
nexed of -uid estate not already adminis-
tered.

If you desire to object thereto you or
ynur attorney should lib- a written

in s

fore ton o'clock
• went > -hn h jlay of February 1947. the Company G was a regular pat-tic.

^Witness.' "john" c.* i%mt, F-souire. Pa"t i» Memorial Day parados in

First .ludv,. ,,f Baid court, this thirtieth Winchester, never failing to make
day of January in the year one thousand a fine appearance
nine hundred and ^ty™. Company G shoul.l not be C0H-I.o„n, I. Jordan, Ite^ister^ ^^ ^^
. port Company which had its head-

COMMONWEALTH OF quarters in Wohurn and which is

M.\ssa< III skits longer in existence Lt. Gately.
Middlesex, «s Probate court who saw service with the Marines
To all pet-sons interested in the estate

jn the Pacific Theatre from the
of Jessie ( . Conway late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

Corps officer, and seeks recruits in The dogTare' scored Jn 'the '.,'uaT.t v tho P.°
u
llu

.

tion ,,f the

Winchester between the ages of Is
of tnei|. work and must lu,el ^n ,ulj River, tributary streams and ponds be pitied.

and :i"> years. Company G's head- off leasn ( s i tt i n „. automaticallv the rt> ffiorls north ami west of A gratifying feature of the

stops)' come Winchester, was delivered in the .« ewer work in town is that during

stav and sit
Town Hall on Friday night under the three years of construction no

nights there. Applicants may see and down" Vtavl'or'a certain lenrrth t!l° direction of the committee for serious accident has happened to

COMMONWEALTH Or

Middlesex, s

"ASSAC" l
'SET

T^ob a te court quarters is at the Woburn Armory
™
her; the handler

To all persons interested in the estate and Tuesday nights are recruiting wnen called, stand

Van johnson • judy garland
•frank sinatra • june allys0n

robert walker • dinah shore .

kathryn grayson • van heflin^f
with LUCILLE BREMER //

LENA H0RNE t ANGELA LANSBURWi
TONY MARTIN . VIRGINIA O'BRIEN^

the March of time

Germany

The oxerutors „f the will of said d.- desirous of securing an infantry
eensed have presented to said Court for officer from Winchester for his
allowance their second account.

points and
qualifying.
The Obedience Open Class is for

dotfs competing for their ('. D, X.
titles. It is also divided into A
and li groups as above. Besides

and stayinir. the dogs must
ibstacles,

and lie down at command when
coming to their handlers. The
qualifying score is sin and 250 is

perfect.
Dogs compete for their U. I),

titles in the Utility Class. They
are required to speak on command
in the sit, down, and stand posi-
tions, and must jump obstacles.
They must allow themselves to be
examined by the judge without

Solomons to Japan, is especially showing resistance. Also, three
objects belonging to the owners

Aberjona River. been an'v from the open trenches.
At the annual meeting of the The School Hoard advise a

Massachusetts Attendance Officers
change „f the cooking school from

Association, held at the Boston i'i-
thp basement of the Town Hall.

t£ Club Saturday,^ Mr. Nathaniel 1VI, i„mate s of the building object to

the odors that permeate the build*Nichols of this town was elected

secretary-treasurer.
Mi>s Marjorie Root was among

those who enjoyed the winter
sports at Jaffrey, X. H . last week.
Notwithstanding the stormy

weather, there was a good at-
tendance last evening at the din-

ner and lecture given by the Lay-
men's League at the Unitarian * complimentary party to the

a speaker of the even- ^ «< 07 in Lyceum Hal!. I he

ing during cooking days

There is little question but what
the Selectmen of Arlington will

grant a franchise to the Arling-

ton and Winchester Street Rail-

road Company.
The High School class of

-

i»8 will

to the

H.

If you desire to ohjeet thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-
fore tin o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth day of March 1947, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. l.enirat. Ksipiire.

first JtldKe of said Court, this eleventh
day of I-'ehriiary in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
m-:tt

company.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

RUSSELL • KNOX

f
^ DEAN JAGGER
eHUir WMH CHA«ll$

MERIVALE • BONDI • DINGLE

CHiLDREN'S MOVIE
Sat. Morning at 10 a. m.

BOB HOPE

The Princess and the

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of George Hale Reed late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said de-

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday, Feb. 20:
Pulmonary tuberculosis 1 case

Dog Bite 1 case
William B. MacDonald,

Agent

rOMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Joshua ('. Kelley late of Winchester in

-eased by F.leanor Kddv Reed of Winches- I
County, deceased.

ter in said County, praying that she be! Iht' executors of the will „f Haid de-

npiminted executrix thereof, without giv- ,

'eased have presented to said

ing a surety on her bond. allowance their lust a< int.

If you desire to object thereto yon or lf **lr« to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap- I
>"" lr attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge lie- ;
pen ranee in said Court at Cambridge he

are placed one at a time among a
group of objects, and each time
the dogs must identify the objects
belonging to their respective own-
ers. The dogs must also find ob-
jects by seeking back along their
masters' trails. The maximum
score is 200 and the qualifying is

180. Howeyer, before winning
their titles, the dogs must pass a
tracking test; they are then quali-
fied to receive their U. D. titles.

The following additional titles

are common at dog shows: (Ch.)—
Champion; (Int. Cr.)—Internation-
al Champion (Champion of more
than one country); (F. T. Ch.)—
Field Trial Champion (for game
dogs).

f
," WAR VICTIMS RELIEF NIGHT

Church. The speake.
ing was Professor Fav, prominent- matrons will be Mrs. George

ly known far and wide as a moun- Eustis, Mrs. Fred F. French, and

tain climber of note. He gave a Mrs. Fred E. Belcher

most interesting talk on mountain L C. Small and < o expect to

climbing, illustrating his remarks have their affairs settled so they

with a quantity of exceptionally can start their factory again

fine picture^. about March 1st.

Mrs. W. L. Hall. Mrs. W. E. Mrs. L. W. McCall left Monday
Clarke and Mrs. J. McCormick to join her husband in Washing-
were in charge of the bridge party ton, where she will pa<s several

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter III

fore ten o'clis-k in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth day of February (947, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, J„hn C. I-CKBat, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this fourth
dav of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring I'. Jordan, Reuister.
f7-3t

Produced and Directed by DUDLEY

NICHOLS • Screen Woy by Dudley Nichols.

Alsxander Kno« ond Mory McCarthy

Co-feature

/anf Grev's Famous Navel

SUNSET PASS

Review Hay Wed., Feb •_»*

John VSavne and Claire Trevor in

STAGE COACH
2nd Hit

Ji>*l Mot rem and Miriam Hopkins in

THESE THREE

Sat.. Sun.. Mon

SkeltonRed

Toes . Feb. 22, 2:t. 24. 2

Marilyn Maxwell

The Show - Off

(Jail RuiMell, Claire Trevor, Ann Dvorak

The Bachelor s Daughter

Dr. Carl Heath Kopf of Boston,
widely known by New England tor

k in 1 he forenoon on the cHo audiences because of his regular
Sunday afternoon broadcasts from
Station WEEI entitled "From A
Window on Beacon Street" will be
the speaker for "War Victims Re-
lief Evening" at the Montvale Con-
gregational Church Central and
Orange streets, East Woburn, at
7.o0 p. m., Sundav, Feb. 23

which was hold at the Calumet
Club Friday afternoon.

Daily Philosophy
Many a man that had a yet rich

scheme went broke in a hurry.
Very few people ever register a

complaint if they get more than
their money's worth.

It frequently rains on the just

because someone who was unjust
stole his umbrella.
The man who is a truth seeker

surely has a lifetime job.

If it wasn't for suckers the
money sharks would soon starve.
Alimony is the cement that is

sometimes used to mend a broken
heart.

weeks.

The carpenters' hammer is be-

ing heard in many parts of town

this winter. The coming summer
will doubtless witness the erection

of many houses.

What a feeling must come over

the holies who ride in the No. Wo-
burn electrics when they read the

communication permitting smok-

ing in the cars. Th€ . ..,.ernuen-

dent has an opportunity to bring

about a reform.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

50 YEARS ACO
twenty-seventh day of February 1947, the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.etrcnt. Kftquire,

First Judno of snid Court, this fifth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Lorinn 1'. Jordan, Reuister.

f?.8t

James A. Cullen, 82 Bacon

street and Carl W. Wood, 36 High
street were drawn as jurors to

serve at the first session of the
February 19, 189" Superior Criminal Court, to report

The freight and storage yard at Cambridge March 10.

appeal's to be -;i!l under water. Chief James E. Callahan of the
Let's all hope it will rise to the Fire Department has been accept-
"urface. er] by the state division of Fores-

lonald has been try as forest warden for the year,

of the Boston " —
Alexander Maci

elected president

V'ednetoiay, Review Day. Feb. 2

Walter Pidaenn. Jane Powell,
Ilnna Massey

in

Thur*., Kri, Sat . KWi. -T. J*. March 1

Krn>l FUnn and Klcanor Parker in

NEVER SAY GOODBYE
Ateo

Jint Palkenberic and Stan kcnttin & liamf

TALK ABOUT A LADY

E. M. LOEWS

WHJEBolPR
PHONC WINCHESTER 2^00

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Saturday Continous from 2 p. n

Bane's All Hart
In Teehniculiir

Alice Fa>e. Carmen Miranna

Tbui-s.. 1- ri . Sat. J\ March I

GEORGE RAFT

Nocturne

Luretta bium l>avid Niven

The Perfect Marriage

l'ni\ersit> Review Week March to 8

Continuous Daily from 1:30

Buffalo Bill

In Teektnleeior

Jeel Metres. Maureen II Hura

Return Showinu ly Re>iue*t

sun . Mon.. Tiies .

J an*

Young Widow
Kaaaell and Lottia llavward

Night Editor
Willfaua (iar»an and Jam.- t arter

Wed.. Thura.. Fri.. Sat.
Feb. 2*. 2T. 2*. March ',

Janio Goto Married
Joaa U»lie and Robert Hutton

Doadlino At Dawn
Pae.1 Kellt and Kent Taylor

5TRHRD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M

Cont.

Now end** Saturday

Krrol Flynn and Eleanor Parker in

NEVER SAY GOODBYE

My Pal Trigger
with Ro\ Roger*

Sun.. Mon.. Feb. 23, 24

NOBODY LIVES

FOREVER
John l.arfield. t.eraldine Fitig-erald

Talk About A Lady
Jinx Falkenburg

Tuea.. Wed.. Feb. 25, 2*

LADY LUCK
With Robert Young. Barbara Hale

Below the Dead Line
Warren Doiig-la*

Slaru Thursday, Feb. 27

UNDERCURRENT

Now Ends Saturday

Olivia de Havillamd.
Lew Ay res in

Dark

Mirror
plus

Fenny Singleton in

BLONDIE KNOWS BEST

All Next Week
Robert Montgomery and
Katherine Hepburn in

UNDERCURRENT
also

Jinx Falkenburp; in
TALK ABOUT A LADY

Now Ends Saturday

Roy Rogers,

Dale Evans in

MY PAL TRIGGER
plus

Jean Gillie in

DECOY

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

Errol Flynn and

Eleanor Parker in

Never Say Goodbye

also

Warren Douglas in

BELOW THE DEALINE

Preceding the worship service at East Bible school convention,

which Dr. Kopf speaks there will Messrs. Arthur W. Payne,
be a sacrificial meal ot 6,80 p. m. Pierce T. Bufford, Fred A Brine,
This, in a small way, will provide J. Fisher Dwinell and Donald M.
an opportunity to know something Belcher have been chosen a com-
of the suffering of the destitute mittee by the high school athletic
people of the world. association to arrange for the an-

Minister of the 104 year old Mt- nual meet of the suburban high
Vernon Congregational Church, school athletic associations
Boston, which is taxed to capacity
Sunday after Sunday,

GUIDANCE CONFERENCE ON
MARCH 12

Director of Guidance. Curtis E.

Nash of the Winchester High
School has nearly completed plans

for vocational conference to be

held on March 12. Speakers will

\
represent vocations selected by

brings a thrilling human interest
story of his recent trip to the war-
wasted Philippine Islands, told as
only he can tell it.

vocations selected
The petition for the Winchester I students. Detailed announcements

Dr. Kopf and Woburn circuit boulevard has will follow shortly.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday, Feb. 20, as follows:
New dwellings at 1(5 Sherwood

road and 34 Farrow street.

Reshingle dwellings at ">!) Mys-
tic Valley parkway and 20 Grove
street.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

Mat at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat. Sun.. HoL. 1 to II

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

/"APITOL
V* SOM. 2700

90S BROADWAY
WIMTM Mlttfc*

Now Ends Saturday

Walt Disney's

SONG OF THE SOUTH
In Color

also

THE COCKEYED MIRACLE

Sun., Mon., Tu«.
February ^a, i-t, 2Z

Rob»rt Walktr. Judy Garland l»

TILL THE CIXJUD8 KOLL BY
In Color

Abo
DAMiEitOlS MONEY

Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Feb. 26. 27. 28, March 1

iH-nnu Moriran. Jack Carson in

"THE TIME. THE PLACE.
AND THE GIRL

In Color

Also

HIGH SCHOOL HERO"

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY
CUHVU TIMEC MATINEES -EVENINGS.!*
JllUfl I IrlL J SUN DAY- HOLIDAYS Ceatir^.l.c^lM,.

The Channel Islands, which
have given their names of Jersey
and Guernsey to popular breeds
of dairy cattle are changing their
13th century constitution to con-
form with England's judicial -yf-

tew.
The islands, off the northwest

coast of France, have belonged to

Great Britain since the Norman
Conquest but have retained their
own laws and customs, says the

National Geographic Society. Un-
less specifically included, they
are not affected by acts of the
British Parliament.
Jersey which covers almost

two-thirds of the islands' 75-

spuare-mile area, is the larg-
est of the group. Normally it is

crowded with tourists during the
last six weeks of summer. The
same is true of Guernsev and
Sark.

i Vacationers are attracted by
I the sea carved cliffs — rlower-
i covered granite walls against
' tides rising 20 feet. Bays and
;
caves once were the haunts of
smugglers and pirates. Bathing'

1

beaches ate popular.

| To the islanders, their land is a

!

bit of old Normandy, having an
j

air of antiquity lost long ago by
the Norman mainland, conquered
by the French in 1204. Asked by
the Nazi occupation commander
in World War II how long the is-

slands had been part of England,
one resident replied. "We con-

quered England in 10t>6.''

SKIING
BULLETIN: Powder topped by light eruBt. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultouborn. V II.

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-.">

Vt Junction Routes 109-25

alice and parker Kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-
shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and

cuisine unsurpassed.

Maximum Iccommodation Eight (louplcs
r,29-tf

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florist* Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE
Older type house near schools and transportation. Four bed-

rooms, bath on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. $15,000.

Interesting old house near center. Two living rooms, dining
room, kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second.
Property consists of an acre of land. With modernization the
house will be a most attractive home in a beautiful and unusual
setting $15,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R—1318

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
Excellent (

> year old house. Modern in every detail.

Three bedrooms and tiled hath on second floor. Playroom,
laundry. 1st. fl. lavatory. Oil heat, garage. $16,500.

Modern three bedroom house in good location. Oil

heat. single garage. 12 years old. $15,000.

Four bedroom house in location convenient to school*

ami transportation. Oil heat, lavatory and garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 131T) Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

\n Vecidenl Polic) will pay for treatment by a physi-

cian or surgeon, nurses and hospital fees. It will pay you
a weekh income a- long as you are totally disabled—for
life if necessary.

WalterH. Wilco^-lnc.
Insurance '3^

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Rank Ruilding WOBURN 0333-0334

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

STRONG COMPANIES — PROMPT SERVICE

Our $5.00 Down Payment Plan If You Desire

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980
WINCH ESTER

oll-tf

We have ten prospective buyers for

Real Estate
ALSO FOR TWO CHOK E LOTS

List your prop<-rtirs with us for quirk sales.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

i
Over Hevey's Be Sure - Insure

i

Win. 3060
jnlO-tf

F. C Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0
ol»-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty— Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
*50 Congress St. Huel Flare

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0fifi7-M

jeT-tf

1 »

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Cir. II. \\

in perfect

Room 6

540 Main St.

! I WINCHESTER $18,000

\ I Colonial home. High location. Large living room, '

! { fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast nook.
J

) {
Minpoich. Master chamber and 2 other large chambers,

{

| I
tiled bath and shower

| i rage. This home i«

| j
occupancy,

Tel WINchester i
!
MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

ei. ncnesier i

exclusive brokers
I

1 THOMPSON STREET

j
I WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 2621. M)!»23011

oil heat. Two-car <ia-
j

oudition. Immediate
j

I

!

I

!

! New Homes Now Under Construction

- For Sale

Also several of the older type that you can move into

at once.

Building lots in 100'< location available

Call us for anything in Real Estate.

WINCHESTER HOMES
Comfortable Older Type Heine (

) rooms and bath. 2

car garage, conveniently located. $15,000.

Beautifully located home 6 rooms, porch, tiled bath

and lavatory. Oil heat. 2 car garage. Attractive surround-
ings. $20,000.

Spacious 10 room home, .1 baths, oil heat. Large ga-

rage. Centrally located. $25,000.

VERNON W. JONES
WPM ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

i

P. T. FOLEY 6l CO.
REALTORS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i
Real Estate and Insurance i

I 599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492 !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
i

ted Pen.
ornnick's

f7-10t
•

1

; . - 1 answered
five alarms Monday. Four were
for grass or brush fires at Holton
street. West land avenue, at the
rear of the Eastern Felt plant on
Canal street and at Main and Hem-
ingway streets. The other run was
to the home of Mr. James Kearns,
2 Holton street, where gas was es-

caping from an electric refrigera-
tor.

The Winchester Dress Shop
formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty-

Shop, located at C12 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m., Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

The Auxiliary to Winchestci
Post, 97. is giving another of its

popular whist and bridge parties
at the Legion House on Vine
street Monday evening, Feb. 24, at
8 o'clock. There will be good
prizes and refreshments. The
ladies are hoping even more Le-
gionnaires will attend this party.
All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Plitt of
Westport, Conn., former w e ! i

known Winchester residents, spent
the last week-end in town as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Kuyper of Highland avenue. They
called upon many friends and were
entertainer) at a number of par-
ties. On Saturday evening they at-

tended the Parish Players produc-
tion, "I Like It Here," at the First

Congregational Church. During
his residence here Mr. Plht was
prominent in the Parish Players.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 3000 o5-tf

Miss Mary Lou Flynn of Win-
chester was among the girls who
attended the reunion and winter
outing for summer campers of the
Boston University Sargent Sum-
mer ('amp at Peterborough, N. H.,

last week-end. George K. Makech-
nie. dean of Sargent and also a
resident of Winchester, supervised
the outing, which included skating,

skiing and outdoor cooking.
How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

<u>3-tf

Dr. F. H. L. Taylor. 15 Central
street, is lecturing at the Univer-
sity of Toronto, Canada as the

guest speaker of the Toronto Hos-
pital for Sick Children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Peters, Sr..

of Washington and Norfolk, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Colley, over the week-end.

Miss Carolyn Edgar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Edgar of

Oxford street, and Miss Cynthia
Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Loring P. Nichols of Winslow road
are attending the Dartmouth Ski

School, Hanover, N. H.. this week.

Mrs. C. A. Goddard of 410 Main
street and her sons, Frederic and
C. Dennison Goddard. are at Cocoa-
nut Grove in Florida, for the win-
ter. Frederic is recovering from
a severe and serious leg operation
which he underwent last July as

the result of an accident at camp.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Miss Betty Jean England, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J.

England of Ledgewood road, was a
bridesmaid at the marriage of Miss
Jean Suzanne Mackenzie of VYel-

lesley to Jay Harry Wattles of

Buffalo, N. Y., which took place

Sunday evening at the Wellesley
Congregational Church..
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

WIN. 0898 or 1163
j»3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

*ul4-tf
seaman,

and Mrs.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Q/CoLqeyjtZ;
1

William J, Caulfleli

second class, son of Mr
Edward Murphy of Clark street, is

serving aboard the escort carrier

USS Salerno Bay. Caulfleld en-

tered the Naval service on May
30, 194(i. and received his recruit

training at the Naval Training
('enter, Bainbridge, Md.
The Winchester Exchange, 4-">

Church street, will open March 1.

Hand made articles, home made
food solicited.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley

of Willow street are en route to i

California, where they will spend
three weeks visiting Mrs. Kelley's

sister. Miss Elizabeth Coburn at

Redlands.
The Wroburn man, who lost two

fingers when a large stone fell on
his left hand while he was at work
on the new stores near the Trust
Company on Church street, has
been discharged from the hospital.

At the time of the accident the man
seemed most concerned over the
fact that his cat was out and no one
but he could get him in the house.
Food was left out for the cat and
fortunately the weather remained
good while the injured man was in

the hospital.

Miss Ethel Ashworth. former-
ly of Lincoln street, is now liv-

ing in Palo Alto, Cal., having left

New York City where she has
lived for the last four years. She
is working in the president's of-

fice at Stanford University.
Miss Patricia Eberle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Eberle of
Cabot street, has been placed on
the Dean's List at Colby Junior
College. The list honors students
fur scholarship during the first

semester. Miss Eberle, a graduate
of Winchester High School, is a
junior at Colby enrolled in the Lib-
eral Arts course. She is president

of her class and vice-president of

her dormitory.
The statue of Edwin Ginn has

arrived at the rooms of the Win-
chester Historical Society at the
Winchester Public Library. It wa>
placed in position by a derrick and
was estimated to weigh over a ton.

"Fred's Home Service." Succes-
sor to Carl Larson, "The Old
Painter." Tel. Win. 1271. f7-3t

Miss Sally Carlisle of Sargent
road is spending her high school
vacation this week with her cousin
in New Milford, Conn. She will at-

tend the senior class prom on Fri-

day evening. She is expected to re-

turn home on Sunday in plenty of
time for classes on Monday morn-
ing.

The Hobby Center's annual
"giant" hobby show will be held
in the Town Hall on Saturday,
March 8. Hobbyists who did not
exhibit last year and would like to
be included in this year's program
should make application to Mrs.
Adin B. Bailev. Win. 0450-W before
Monday, Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Farrell

of Stoncham are the parents of a
daughter, born Feb. \~>

t.t the
Winchester Hospital. M\s. t art"( II

is the formei' Dorothy Stowell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Stowell of Stoncham. The paternal
grandparents are Police Officer
and Airs. James E. Farrell of Leb-
anon street.

The Winchester Exchange, 4.">

Church street, will open March 1.

Hand made articles, home made
food solicited,

Mr. and Mis. Charles It. Greco
left Sunday for a month'- vaca-
tion at Miami Beach. Fla.

Miss Susan Hight, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hight of

Ledyard road, has been placed on
the Dean's List at Colby Junior
College. The list honors students
for scholarship during the first

semester. A graduate of Winches-
ter High School, Miss Hight is now
a junior studying music at Colby.

Mystic Lake is clear of ice in

places and is very dangerous for

skaters who have been using it this

week. The Metropolitan Police

have put out danger signs. It is

doubtful if this lake is frozen solid

again this year. This lake usually
clears of ice the second or third

week in March,
Since the November election 9.1

new names have been added to the
town's voting list.

The Star received a card this

week from Philip Chitel, proprie-

tor of Glutei's Men's Shop, now
vacationing in Florida "Phil" is

registered at the Strath Haven
Hotel, Miami Beach.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Zenith Hearing Aid—Ask for

free demonstration at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Forbes H. "Ted" Morris, Jr.. sen.

of Winchester school superinten-

dent, has been winning points

regularly for the Harvard swim-
ming team during the winter sea-

son. Last Saturday he placed sec-

ond behind his team mate Gorman
in the 440 yard event against Co-

lumbia. Harvard won, 40-29, to

remain undefeated.
The Hobby Center's annual

"giant" hobby' show will be held

in the Town Hall on Saturday,
March 8. Hobbyists who did not

exhibit last year and would like to

be included in this year's program
should make application to Mrs.
Adin B. Bailey, Win. 0450-W before
Monday. Feb. 24.

It is reported that stores are to

be built into the building known as

the Kelley & Hawes stables on the

side next to the Police Station.

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bonnell of

10 Fells road are at the Hotel
Traymore in Atlantic City.

John Doherty of the Bronx, N.
Y.. who has been visiting Hugh
McElhinney of 11 Englewood road,

returned to New York Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Scott of

New Meadows road, with their

sons, Richard and Dougie, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Page Weeks in Sanbornville, N. H.
Mr, Scott is president of the Win-
chester National Bank and while

in Sanbornville took the opoprtun-
ity to go to Wolfehoro to visit his

predecessor, Mr. William A. Knee-
land of Oxford street, who has
been ill for several weeks in the

Wolfoboro Hospital. His condition
is reported as about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greco are
leaving for Florida on a business
t rip.

Mrs. Georgianna Cole is leaving
the first of the week, driving to

Palm Beach, Fla., where she will

spend several weeks. She will re-

turn home by train.

Making their headquarters at

the Tavern in Peterborough, a

group including Gerry Moulton,
Carole Shanklin. Carol Hawkins,
and Chuckie Hart have been skat-

ing anil skiing during the vaca-
tion. Mrs. Lawrence Hawkins has

been acting as chauffeur.
The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church repeated
their performance of "I Like It

Here" Wednesday evening at the

Gushing General Hospital. As at

performances here Viking Coon,
big Police dog, was the hit of the

show.

NEWS FROM Wlt.LOrGHBY"

The Star received this week a

letter from Stanley "Wiltoughby"
Mobbs, first and ranking champion
of the Palmer Beach Horseshoe
Association, now an exile in San
Francisco from the wind-swept
courts beside Wedge.

"Stan" s< nt along a clipping
showing the layout of the San
Francisco Golden Gate Horseshoe
Pitching Club, an organization of

22 years standing and 75 members
with 10 terraced courts surrounded
by concrete walks, a comfortable
clubhouse and large cement art

replicas, including one of a de-

ceased member of the club.

The Palmer Beach hoy- probably
wouldn't feel natural in any such
surroundings, and a snap decision

to challenge the Golden Gate club
faded quickly when it was learned
that the champ of the latter outfit

has tossed as high as 98 hookers
in 100 throws while average mem-
bers get 70 t S(l on in every 100
pitches. "Wild Willie" McLaugh-
lin, on one of his good days, might
equal the latter figures until he
got tired and the Dix Street Mag-
nate, Herbert "Garrulous" (lard

ner, might approach them, under
enough wraps, after sufficient sec-

ret practice in his backyard.

Mr. Teele, former champion of
the Boston Paper Trade and peren-
nial president of the Palmer Beach
Association, very probably would
fall a bit short of 80 ringers in a

hundred shoes, but we would back

RESIIIKNCF and AUTOMOBILF
KIRK AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Pirfs-t I. neat Agent—strong Com.

pan In

V . ALLAN WILDE
* Thompson St. WINrheatri 140«

him without reservations against
the best (if rhe Golden Gate boys
when it comes to the vocal angle
of the game. The same is probably
true of Mr, Joseph Eugene Fla-
herty, an excellent vocal competi-
tor, and we would hesitate to sell

Poland "Thin Finger" Pridham
short when it comes to measuring
the close ones right for his side.

In this connection it is also in-

teresting to note that the San
Francisco boys have a score- rack,
which would eramn Mr. Pridham's
style like the proverbial deuce.
Few can keep score with "Thin
Finger", that is mentally, and
many a close one the President
and Secretary have lost because
they neglected to have the figures
clearly in mind.

Just how Arthur F. Butters,
"sometimes called the State of
Maine Champ", would iro in the 80
ringers out of a hundred class we
can not say. Time was when the
Butters eye and arm were of the
best, but of late the softer game of

golf and bowling in the teachers'

league have perhaps caused the old
skill to fall off slightly.

t'»iiHnHniiiHi"niiniiitnMtiiiiiimTnirftniiiHiitnfflim«!a

| Dr. Ruth A. Boule
§ chiropodist — Podiatrist

1 60 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
= [opposite Winrhester Theatr- i

= Hour* hv Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 19H9 myT-tf 1
.iiiiiiiiMiniiiiHniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiitnMiiiiiii

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
netian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Wal <wcd and sanded.

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

J
Wilcox Gay Recording

PROTECT YOUR
FURNITURE

PLATE CLASS and PLATE
MIRROR TOPS. Save- Wear
and Tear. Adds a Luxuri-
ous Touch. Custom Made to

Fit Your Furniture.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill St-ne»r Arlington

CenUr)

ORNE
j CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

fT.St*

PWM HIS COftttSPCNtKNGI
scuoa Mt GOT HIS
xerreav &v hait-'—

It is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

Fred J. Larson. Mgr.—Shop, 41 Russell Road. Winchester

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. 'The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially Ftr Those Who Want Something Better"

ja3-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

cifaicoim U Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHES7 E k

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and
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CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

FOR SELECTMAN IVES FOR PARK
COMMISSIONER

FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEE
|
CANDIDATE FOR BOARD OF

SELECTMEN

HARICY I MI'Kl.IKH
HL'RXHAM <i I'KBKTON

KIIEDERICK M, IVES, JU.

For the past three years I have
been honored to serve the people
of Winchester as a member of

their School Committee. 1 have
enjoyed my experience tremen-
dously because it has given me an
opportunity to become better ac-

quainted with the people and their

problems. The past three years
and the next three years, have and
will present many interesting and
important situations that will vi-

tally affect the welfare of every
citizen. With full recognition of
the abilities and interest of others
who seek the same position, I feel

that I am better fitted, because of
my experience, to cope with the
problems that will confront the
committee in the next three years.
I earnestly solicit your examina-
tion of my conduct in office and
if you feel that my record war-
rants your continued approbation
I will be glad to contribute my
services to the welfare of the chil-
dren and our schools.

Harry L. Mueller, M. D.
21 Westland avenue

I'olitionl Advertisement

To the Voters of Winchester:
I ask your support of my can-

didacy for the office of Selectman,
•promising, if elected, to render
faithful and impartial service in all

matters concerning the town and
its resident*.

1 am a life-long resident of

Winchester and of the third gen-
eration to live on Madison avenue.

As a volunteer Naval veteran of
World Wars 1 and 2. I have been
proud to serve my Country in

time of need. I now would like to

serve my native town, having rea-

son to believe my interest, long
residence, knowledge of the town
and its people fit me to render a

service which can be of value.

I solicit your vote at the polls

March 3 on this basis.

Burnham G. Preston
12 Madison avenue

For Transportation Election Day
Tel. Win. 1«07

Political Advertisement

ATTENDED B, V. BANQUET

To the Voters of Winchester:
1 have lived in Winchester all

my life and have always been

very much interested in the civic

affairs of the town.
For the past ten years 1 have

been a Town Meeting member. I

have served three years on the
Finance Committee, and have been
a member of the Board of Pub-
lic Welfare. Bureau of Old Ape
Assistance and Aid to Dependent
Children for the past five years.

I have also served on the Com-
mittee on the Survey of Town Sal-

aries and on the Committee on
Unemployment and Relief Prob-
lems in Winchester.

I wish to assure all of those who
may vote for me as Park Commis-
sioner that I shall always en-

deavor to maintain the fine repu-

tation of our town as one of the

leading communities in civic af-

fairs.

Frederick M. Ives, Jr.,

24 Fells Road
Political Advert iwement

VOTING HOURS
Monday, March H

Town Hall

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Amonp those present at the B.

U. senior class banquet held at

the Long-wood Towers, Brookline,

Feb. 12 was Miss Helen Elliott, a

graduate of Winchester High '43.

Along with being a popular mem-
ber of the '47 class at the Univer-
sity. Miss Elliott is treasurer of

the Chemio Club and secretary of

the Theta Phi Alpha.

CANDIDATE FOR
SELECTMAN

ENGINEER NEEDED
As a Member of the Park Board in Winchester!

The Finance Committee has Approved Extensive

Changes in the Important Playground at

Coring \venue

VOTE FOR

HERBERT ROSS
0

GRADUATE OF MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE

OF TECHNOLOGY

MEMBER OF MASSACHUSETTS SOCIETY

OF ENGINEERS

EXPERIENCED IN CONSTRI CTION

Ionise F. Seager,

11 Yale Street

Political Advertisement

VOTE NEXT MONDAY

William J. Speers, Jr.

L () R

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
»

Graduate of Yale College and Harvard Law School

A Winchester resident for sixteen years

Farmer Selectman and Chairman of the Board of

Selectmen

Farmer Town Meeting member for many years

Farmer Director and Secretary of Winchester Hospital

Lawyer, with extensive experience in business, corporate

and banking problems

During World War II, a Naval Air Combat Intelligence

Officer

WILLIAM J. SPEERS. JR.

8 Perm Road, Winchester
Political Advert isement

In announcing' my candidacy for
the Board of Selectmen, I am mo-

! tivated by a hitfh degree of inter-

|
est in our community and its fu-
ture administration. This interest

arises from the fact that I was
born and raised in Winchester,
have been a Town Meeting Mem-

;
ber for 10 years and have served

; 3 years on ihe Finance Committee,

|

being- currently chairman of that
committee.

This experience has familiarized

me with the present administra-

j

tive problems of the town and
i given me some appreciation of

;

those that will have to Ik- faced
in the near future. If you feel

i that my service and background
is of value. I will appreciate your
support at the polls on March 3.

James F. Dwinell, Jr..

Fernway
rulitirnl Advertisement

( Al'T. Kil l! A RU \1 IM SII

On the eve of our Town elec-

tions in which I am a candidate

for the School Committee I wish

to place again before the voters of

Winchester a short statement of

my (nullifications to so serve.

I am myself a product of a pub-

lic school system, in Washington.
1). C, and was graduated from
Annapolis. As an engineering

specialist officer I received addi-

tional instruction and an M. S. de-

gree at M. 1. T. Thirty years of

service spent almost wholly in re-

sponsible administrative positions

in the Navy industrial establish-

ments gives me a practical engin-

eering background and a season-

ed, mature judgment to offer to

the work of the Committee.
The experience of my four chil-

dren, two of whom are still in our

schools, has provided me with an
intimate understanding of the

problems of the school child and
the parent.

Personal experience as a teacher

for two years at the U. S. N. A.

and two years at M. I. T. enables

me to claim a modest understand-
ing of the teacher's problems.
My residence in Winchester as

a home owner and private citizen

actively interested in the better-

ment of our school system covers

18 years and 10 years service

with our Boy Scouts, two as Win-
chester District Chairman, testi-

fies to my continuing- interest in

youth) leadership.

My recent retirement from ac-

tive service in the Navy makes me
eligible for the first time for pub
lie office and I am happy to offer

my services. As a retired man I

would expect, if elected, to devote

a large amount of my time to the

observation and r.: »Jy of problems
facing the School Committee. I

would bring to that work no in-

flexible bias of curriculum, meth-
ods, plant or any of the person-
nel who comprise our able staff.

.
Finally, I wish to thank the

many people in all walks of life

in our Town who have so gener-
ously given me their support and
encouragement and to express to

the other candidates and to all the
voters my appreciation of having
participated in a campaign com-
pletely free of any bitterness and
obviously devoted to the best in-

terests of our Town.
Richard M. Rush.

I> Woodside road
I'nlitirnl Advertisement

ERNEST 11 DADE

To the Voters of Winchester:
Many of my friends, interested

in my candidacy, have offered their

names endorsing me as a candi-

date for the Board of Selectmen. I

wish to express my sincere appre-
ciation to them for the support
they have so willingly offered in

my behalf.

In presenting- my name to you, I

have not soug-ht the endorsement
of any special groups or organiza-
tions. I am presenting my name
for election to the Board of Select-

men solely on the basis that I be-

lieve my experience in business, and
also town affairs for the past 1(5 ,

years, has given to me certain

knowledge of town management
and operations that would be help-

ful in the capacity of your Select-

man representing you on the vital

problems that will be prevalent the

next several years.

I believe it desirable to have at

least one member of the Board who
spends most of his time in Win-
chester. My business is located in

Winchester and I can be reached
readily by all citizens during any
week day. I have been told that

past experience has proven this

to be very helpful to the citizens

at large.

The fact that I have been a

Town Meeting Member lfi of the

18 years I have lived in Winches-
ter, and also having served three

years on the Finance Committee,
will indicate my interest in Win-
chester's high standard of good
administrative government.
There are many major problems,

and large expenditures of money
necessary, tbes* next few years. I

am sure all of us want to know-

that for every dollar spent, the

citizens as a w'hole will receive the

full value.

I would welcome constructive

ideas, as well as constructive criti-

cism, on any individual problem
confronting the Board in which
any citizen is sincerely interested.

By pooling all our ideas and
thoughts, Winchester can still lead

all the towns in Massachusetts in

good government and top effici-

ency.

If elected I promise to represent

you all by a sound approach to the

problems confronting the Board.

For transportation to the pedis.

FREDERICK LaTORELLA
C ANDIDATE FOR

CEMETERY COMMISSIONER

To the Voters of Winchester:
I am a candidate for Cemetery

Commissioner because a number
of my friends all over town have
urged me to serve on this commit-
tee. I feel well qualified to assume
this office as I am familiar with
cemeteries and their problems,

I am a professional sculptor
specializing in portrait work. I

have erected monuments in Calvary
Cemetery, Woburn, Holy Cross Ce-
metery. Maiden, Forest Hills and
St. Michael's Cemetery. Roxbury.
In doing this work I have earned
the experience that my rival candi-

date lacks. My experience enables
nie to better conditions, rather
than monopolize Wildwood Cemt -

Ury as a few voters have accused
nil' of wanting to do. I am not

interested in any illegal transac-
tions. I am interested in my life'

study of sculpture. I'm sure this

does not interfere with the duties
of cemetery commissioner.

I am deeply interested in estab-
lishing myself as a loyal and
trustworthy citizen of this town.
I want to serve you in time of

peace as I did in time of need.

My opponent, who failed to give
his age or occupation in the ques-
tionnaire sent to him by the
League of Women Voters, stated

that his 40 years service stands as

a record. I know his record has
been a good one, and that includes

the present board, but a man after
serving this length of time should
make way for youth because it Is

our future. This board has an
average age of 70 years. I am "."i

years of age and represent youth.
I am sure I can serve as Cemetery
Commissioner, with my experience
to the satisfaction of the taxpay-
ers as wcdl as the voter.

I served in the armed forces for

35 months including 20 months in

the Southwest Pacific. I am at

present employed by the Interna-
tional Cooperage Company of
Winchester. I have been employ-
ed by them for a number of years
and during the course of employ-
ment I have been advanced so that

my present duties are shipping
clerk and foreman.
As a home owner and taxpayer

I ask you voters to go to the polls

on March .'!, and give me your sup-
port as I gave you my services in

time of need.
Frederick LaTorelln.

7fi Irving street
For Transportation Call

Win. 2438-M or 0504-J
I'm! it ic*Hl Advertisement

CANDIDATE FOR PARK
COMMISSIONER

HERBERT I ROSS

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Carl T. Tourtellot, Jr.. of 25
Calumet road was recently elected

president of the Interfraternity
Council at Dartmouth College. He
is president of Kappa Sigma fra-

ternity at Dartmouth this year,

and graduates this June.

please call Winchester 2200.

Ernest B. Dade
104 Hillcrest Parkway

Political Advert i-enicnt

Voters of Winchester:

As a lifelong resident of this
town, and one who has always ac-

tively participated i n various
sports and recreational activities

in which the Park Commission is

directly concerned, 1 feel that the
excellent facilities made available
to the residents of this town in

the past should not only be main-
tained, but also expanded and im-
proved commensurate with the
growth and prosperity of the town.
Among the possibilities for ex-

panded activities is the field of
water sports, the enthusiasm for
which has grown so rapidly iti re
cent years. Several outlying towns
have ski jumps, toboggan slide-,

and skatfng rinks which appear to
be extremely popular. Another pos-
sibility is indicated by the present
lack of indoor winter-time facili-

ties.

I believe that a well balanced
park system require- long range
planning t<> acquire and hold prop
erty in advance, of residential
growth, to use as part of an inte-

grated system.

The following endorse this can-
didate:

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Drake
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Hersey
Mr. and. Mrs. Franklin McDer-

mott
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McNeilly
Miss Dorothe-i MacKenzie
Mr. Henry Knowlton
Mr. Arcangelo Amico
Mr. Joseph Butler. Jr.

Mr. Leonard Sherman
Mr. Russell Symmes
Mr. Ralph T. Hale
Mrs. Wallis Moulding
Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Snow
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Pihl

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Connor
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodhue

Herhert F. Ross,

48 Lloyd street
I
1
- !

;

: 'rj ! \dvt s*ti-< mi tit

FOR SELECTMAN

MICHAEL D. SARACO
* EDUCATED IN WINCHES-

TER SCHOOLS
* VETERAN OF WORLD WAR

II

* SENIOR VICE COM DR. VET-
BRANS OF FOREIGN WARS

* NEIGHBORHOOD BOY
SCOUT COMMISSIONER

* AMERICAN LEGION
MEMBER

FINANCE COMMITTEE
STATEMENT

Inasmuch as the special referendum proposing equal

pay for men and women teacher*, if approved, would call

for an additional appropriation of approximately $45,000

beyond the total already requested by the School Commit-

tee, or a further increase of $1.25 in the anticipated increas-

ed tax-rale, the Finance Committee feels that the matter

comes within its province lo consider and is one on which

it should make a statement.

After much careful thought, and discussion of the mer-

its of the proposal we are unanimously opposed to the

passage of the referendum question at the end of the town

election ballot March 3.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE
Ralph W. Hatch, Clerk

MURRAY
For Park Commissioner

William J. Murray

397 Highland Vvenue

Resilient of W inehester

over 40 years.

INTERESTED IS I

n \lam:ed park
PROC.RAM

M\ expert knowledge

of the town, long resi-

dence, and interest in

Horticulture ami Park

Problems should qualify

me to serve as Park Com-
missioner. The fact that

my business is in Winches-

ter makes me available

at all times to render the

type of service to which

the town i- entitled.

LETS HAVE FAIR
REPRESENTATIOS

One fourth of dtar town is made
up of people who work in ditches,

shops, and factories. I think it is

only fair that they should also
have representation on the Board
of Selectmen. We have five men
on the Board. Why can't one of
these men represent the common
people, the working class?

Let's Not Havi' Taxation
tt' ithmit Representation

TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS:

THIS BANK in common with other Savings Banks.

\\ ILL NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays beginning

March 8th.

This action is taken pursuant to the provisions of

{ the General Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Acts

of 1947.

NOTICE

GIVE THE WORKING-MAN
REPRESENTATION

VOTE FOR

Michael D. Saraco
Michael D. Saraco,

62 Water Street

For Transportation

TEL. WIN. 2172-M
Political Advertisement

We will be open for business Monday through Fri-

day from 8 X. M. to 2 P. M.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

THIS BANK, in common with other Co-operative

Bank... WILL NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays

beginning March 8th.

This action i* taken pursuant to the provisions of the

General Law. of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Acts of

194"

\* INCHESTER CCOPER YTI\ E BANK

ERNEST K. El STIS,

Treasurer

f2o-2t
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THIS BANK in common with other Savings Hank-.

\\ II I. NOT BE OPEN Cor business on Saturday* beginning

March 8th.

This ai t ion is taken pursuant to the provisions of

the Ccneral Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 «>(' the Acts

of PUT.

We will It.- open for business Monday through Fri-

day Iron. 8 \. M. to 2 P. M.

\\ INCHESTEH SAVINGS BANK

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M. TO 2 P M

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS snd WEDNESDAYS 8 A M 10 12 M

INCORPORATED \B7\

MRS. JEAN B. KINTON

Mr?. Jean B. Kinton. wife of

Samuel Kinton of 669 Main street,

>lied Friday. Feb. 21, at the Win-
chester Hospital after a two
weeks' illness. She was 51 years
old.

Mrs. Kinton was the daughter
of John, and Isabelle (Young)
Clark. She was born in Scotland
and spent her early life there,

coming to this Country 35 years
ago. For the past 18 years she
had been a resident of Winches-
ter, enjoying a wide circle of

friends. She was a member of the
Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's
Parish.

Besides her husband Mrs. Kin-
ton leaves four daughters, Mrs.
Edmund J, Mahoney of Brighton,
Mrs, Robert T. Nores of Alham-
bra, Cal., Jean M., and Barbara
M. Kinton, both of Winchester;
and five sons, Thomas J., of Wo-
burn; and John P., Donald C,
Samuel M., Jr., and David S. Kin-
ton, all of this town.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the M. <;. Moffett

with solemn re-

celebrated at St.

Rev. Fr, Joseph
Joseph's Church,

WEST SIDE BREAK SOLVED

lat wo of the three
h,.l.l Kt* t-Vw

Funeral Home
quiem high mas:
-Mary's Church.
Mahoney of St.

Medford, was celebrant, Rev.- Fr
Thomas F. Sennott, deacon; and
Kev. Fr. William P. Cooney of
the Immaculate Con c e p t i o n
Church, sub-deacon.

Bearers Were Clarence Dunhury,
Charles Haggerty, Charles Mur-
phy, all of Winchester; Walter
Shaughnessey of Woburn and Les-
ter Hamlin and George Morrow,
both of Dorchester.

Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery where the committal
prayers were read by Father Ma-
honey and Father Sennott.

Police say
young men being neui uy

Medford Police for armed robbery
have admitted the break at the
home of Mr. Courtenay H. Gen-
dron, 22 Calumet road, on the
night of Feb. 5.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the
Police Department, who was as-
signed to investigate the case,

found that access had been gained
to the house through a cellar

bulkhead and by smashing the
panel of a lockea door at the head
of the cellar stairs. The house was
quite thoroughly ransacked, but
the only valuable item reported
missing was a watch, owned by
Mrs. Gendron and valued highly
by her because of its associations.

Sgt. Cassidy discovered the
watch in a pawn shop in Boston.
The pawn-broker said it had been
pawned by a man giving his name
as George Adan Anderson, 23, of

642 Main street, Winchester. A
description of the man fitted one
of the young men being held by
the Medford Police, booked as

Ralph L. Anderson, 20, of 642 Main
street, Woburn.
On Sun. lav with Special Officer

Francis K. McKeon of Medford,
Sgt. Cassidy questioned Anderson,

who admitted entering the Gen-
dron house on the night of Feb. 5

and taking Mrs. Gendron's watch.

He said he was alone at the time
and that no automobile had been
involved.

At the same time Sgt. Cassidy

questioned a second of the trio

held at Medford, Robert E. Craven,

20, of 3 Walnut court, Woburn,
who said he had been with Ander-
son on the night of the Gendron
break and had entered the house
with him, but had taken nothing.

He too said thev had no automo-
bile.

Craven and Anderson were

taken with another youth last Fri-

day by the Medford Police after

it is alleged they held up two men
in an automobile and made them
drive the three to Billerica. There
the pair were thrown from the

car in a remote place while their

I machine was used by the holdup
' trio to go to Reading where Po-
i lice say they are implicated in

another armed holdup.

Sgt. Cassidy will go before the
Grand Jury seeking an indictment

against Anderson and Craven
charging them with breaking and
entering a dwelling house in the

night time.

Oil Burners and Service \

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
'

93 BemirI 95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2fifi0

Winchestei

Res. Woburn 2285-R

5estism
Vr PIKE'S

HELPING BABY SITTER

THREE BREAKS LAST
WEEK-END

Shortly after midnight Satur-

day morning, mhile on duty on up-

per Main street. Patrolman D.

Irving Reardon discovered a break
at the O'Connor Grocery Co., 88M

Main street, owned by Nellie

O'Connor, Kfcij Main straet.

Access was gained by prying
ilv hasp from the door of the
store. Two cash drawers had
been rifled, some pennies being
scattered about the floor and
some being left in one of the tills.

A checkup disclosed about $11

taken from the two drawers and

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

ivailablc tnywhere

Every Facility to Render

service to your complete

Taction.

Completely Appointed

ral Home for Your

t ui.venience.

Years of Experience and

Professional Skill at your

disposal.

M. G. Moffett

ReR. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 Washington St.

Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1730

f28-tf

six cartons of cigarettes missing.
Sunday morning at 6.45 Martin

Quinn, nijrht watchman at Beggs
& Cobb tannery, discovered a break
at the plant and notified the Po-
lice. Officer Henry P. Dempsey,
who investigated, found that en-
trance had been made to the
catch-basin building on the south
side of the factory near the town
dump. Access had been gained
by breaking the hasp from the
door. Workmen hang their clothes
in the building and it was diffi-

cult to tell whether anything had
been stolen. A further investiga-
tion was begun by the Police.

Sunday afternoon at 2.45 tne
care-taker of the John Farlow
house at 9 l.akeview road notified

the Police that be had found the
house open. Officer John Murray
responded and discovered that the
house had been broken into, access
having been gained by breaking a
pane of glass over the lock on the
cellar door. The Farlow family
being away no immediate checkup
of missing articles could be made,
but it was believed after the pre-
liminary investigation that sever-
al articles of value were missing.

|l|tlllll[)IIIIMtlllHOIIIIIUillllCllllllllllllinillllMlllllt)llllllllll|

! SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

| ISorman M. ffalkinshau-
|

Reg. Funeral Directors |
5

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634
|

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

^wuwaumuHMiiiatuiiiHHtianuntiiiiiaHtHiuHaaMmhl

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
my!7-tf

MISS TERESA MARTIN

Funeral services for Miss Teresa
Martin, who died Friday at the
Massachusetts General Hospital in

Boston, were held Monday morn-
ing from the M. (i. Moffetl Fu-
neral Home. High mass of requiem
was celebrated at St. Mary's
Church by Rev. Fr. Henry T. .Mar-
tin, S. J., of Weston College, a
cousin of the deceased. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery
where the committal prayers were
read by Father Martin.

Miss Martin was (!2 years old.
She was born near Dublin in Ire-
land and received her early edu-
cation there, coming to this' Coun-
try in the '!»()'* and living first
with her uncle, the late Patrick
Martin, at 4U Pickering street.
Later she lived with her sister,
Mrs. Dominic Weafer, in Dor-
chester, and for the past 15 years
she had her own apartment on Joy
street in Boston.
Miss Martin graduated from the

Boston Commercial School and for
many years was employed as a
bookkeeper and stenographer in

the mattress manufacturing bus-
iness in Boston. She was with the
Continental Bedding Company un-
til the dissolution of that firm and
for the past 20 years she had been
with the Mallon Mattress Compa-
ny, being taken from her desk
there to th>: '-lass. General Hos-
pital.

Besides her sister. Mr-. Weaf-
er. now living in Springfield, Mis-
Mai tin leaves two sisters in the
West. She was an aunt of Fran-
cis D. Weafer, Winchester school
teacher, and a cousin of Miss Ma-
ry Martin of this town who
teaches in the Woburn school.-;.

Another cousin is Edward Mar-
tin, chief clerk at the Winchester
Postoffice.

A resident of the Woodside road
Section of the town reported to the
Police the first of the week that
she had occasion to have a Woburn
girl as a baby sitter on the holiday,
and that in the absence of the fam-
ily the sitter had been visited by-

two Woburn girls and by two Wo-
burn and two Winchester youths,
whose identity was known and by
three other young men whose
names could not be learned.

Tlie lady reporting to the Po-
lice stated that the condition of
the house on her return led her to
believe a party had been in pro-
gress during her absence. This she
was prepared to overlook to a cer-
tain extent, hut when in addition
the guests had consumed 20 bot-
tles of beer while taking away
with them seven more, tog-ether
with eight packs of cigarettes, she
felt that this was a bit above the
eight, as the sayin' is.

The Police were inclined to be
sympathetic and interviewed the
young people involved. At last re-
ports the young men had agreed

j

to make restitution for the items
of the manifest missing from the
home when the owners returned
to it. I

Slight ErbcbsA
PC

CEQ.TNNLV

I I R E S

Lending Brands Ml Sizes

SUNOCO OAS AND Oil.

Two stations—either side of Mam
Street.

Mr. Robert Keanan our Manager

of the old SUNOCO Station.

YOUR SAFETY

IS )OLH C IK FIT TO BE OS THE ROAD?

Let us check your tires, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mind ami safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
Packard
Sales and
Service

INC.

7-9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902
M

Picture 1- nfeiinf,-.

Stationer.
Wilson the!

674 MAIN ST. WIN. 1(57

Last Friday afternoon while

turning from Wildwood street left

on Cambridge street, a Buick
sedan, driven by Matilda F. Brad-
ford of 331 Mystic street. Arling-

ton, skidded and was in collision
with a Pontiac sedan being driven

north on Cambridge street by

Francis W. Hardy of 117 Eastern
avenue, Woburn. The front end of

• the Pontiac was damaged and the

left rear of the Buick.

Our New
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Parts Department
lias rapi<lh increased its stock of parts ami accessories

during recent mouths. We can now take care of most of

your requirements at once. Charge accounts solicited.

OOODYEAR & FISK TRICK \M) CAR TIRFS
ALL SIZES

Batteries Chains
Free Delivery Locallv

\uti-Free/.e, Etc,

holesale Retail

REED MOTOR CO., Inc.

Dodge-PlynunUh Direct Dealer

326 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington.

Telephone ARLington

FORD and MERCURY
HEATERS

HOT « VI FR $37.50 inst.

W I PH Dl \l. DEFROSTERS

-"1 HI WIND $33.50 inst.

NEW FACTORY ENGINES
xi II. P. o C\ L 100 II. P. 8 C.YL

Radios

Scat Cover*

Fog Lamp-.

( lhains

Side Minors

Floor Wats

FORI) B \ TTERIES

(,EM l\E FORD PARTS

\X HOLESALE RETAIL

BONNELL MOTORS
d<>0 Main Street W in. 1 !4o Winchester

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

7 lw mark of quality for

inorv than forty yearn

FUEL OILS
OIL BURNERS

for hornet ami industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON
• 1 - /

^J'CimLaff

FUNERAL SERVICE

A Men JdmUtt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

A JUMP AHEAD
• Ever have your fuel oil tank run dry—right

when heat is needed most? Shell's "degree

day" system plots the weather . . . and tells

when unusual cold spells are working your

heater overtime. Shell always stays a jump
ahead of the weatherman—uses the Keep-

Filled delivery plan to make sure you will

never run out of Shell Fuel Oil.

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

REAR 440 MASS. AVE . ARLINGTON

A S

ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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ERNEST B. DADE
CANDIDATE FOR BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Mr. Ernest B. Dade, w ho
has presented his iiatu*-

for consideration of <»ur

townspeople, for elec-

tion to the- Board of
Selectmen, is excep-
tionally well equipped
and qualified for mem-
b e r s h i p upon this

Board.
Those of u» who know
Mr. Dade intimately,

appreciate the fact that

he i- keenly interested

in Winchester, and that

he possesses a broad un-
derstanding of t ll e

many and complex pro-

blems confront in» the

Town of Winchester.
Mr. Dade has been a

Town Meeting Member
sixteen years, a member

of the Finance Committee three years—serving as chairman

on main of the sub-committees, a Director of the local Win-
chester Trust Company, and a member of tluir investm« nt

committee. He is a past president of the \\ inehester Ro-

tary Club, a member of the \\ inehester Taxpayers' Associ-

ation. \\ inehester Historical Society, Mass. Charitable

Mechanic Association, Society of American Military Engin-

eers, and Associated Industrie- of Mass. He is President

and Treasurer of the J. H. Winn's Sons Company of ^ in-

ehester, who employ many local residents.

Mr. Dade possesses the natural ability to make friends

and work in harmony with all with whom he comes in con-

tact, ami. at the same lime, has a (inn conviction of his own
ideas.

1 feel confident that if Mr. Dade is favored with elec-

tion to the Board of Selectmen, the townspeople will have
a man who will constantly he doing all within his power
to give them a maximum of efficiency, through intelligent

approach and careful consideration on all matter- coming
before the Board of Selectmen for action.

Horace H. Ford.

20 Kenwin Road

-Political Advertisement

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

league Standing

WINCHESTER EDGED BY
WINTHROP

ANNUAL HOBBY SHOW AT
TOWN HALL. MARCH 8

COMMERCIAL BANKS TO
REMAIN OPEN

Elks
Rulary
American Lev ion ....

S. O L Tigera
S. (). I. Wildcat* .

.

Huiry-H;:l
v. y. w
ChrUtupber Columbu*

Leading Scorers

Harris Rotary
Latham, Lewion
Mi-Kee. Klk,
Sliirk Rotary .

Way, Rdtarj

S
. . 36

... 29

... 2'J

f

4

Hi

At tin halfway mark three

teams are tied for first place in the
town basketball league, indicating

the closeness of competition.
In last week's feature game the

Legion came from behind in the

second half to defeat the SOI Tig-
ers and remain in the first place
deadlock. Trailing at the half.

15-22, the Legion cut down the Ti-
gers' lead and finally went out in

front to win by 7 points. Tall
"Rog'' Latham contributed 12 vital

points during the second half drivu
which found the Legion at the
end playing with four men.

Following are last Thursday's
summaries:

Legion

A. Amlco,
Davis. If

Latham, i

Noble, rs
Nolan lK

1

s. O. I. Tiner.

rf

if .

If

Pro\ Inxan
A. SaraCO
s. Tibaml.
liangi, If .

0. Lentini*. e

M. Sarne<-. c
Ka let a . r*j

Procopio, rv
V T&audo, lv

DeKiioRiK., U-

Slack, if

Callahan, rf

Way. If

Harris, r.

Derro, rg
Mahoney, rv
Connor, V
ijuini' lv

J. Tib&urfai rf

K. Barry, IT

J. Hairy. If

Taloni, r

Sullivan, c

11 11 39

1 Winchester High lost another

|
basketball photo-finish to Win-

1 throp at Winthrop Tuesday after-
2 noon. 40-39, being behind all the

I
way after the very first few min-

& utes.

Winthrop went into the game
undefeated and having a bid to

the Tech Tourney. No one ex-

ous pected the locals to give them such
'*

a ball game, but the hoys were
good out there Tuesday, despite

it the handicap of a small court, and
19 although they did not win they

gave their highly touted opponents
a stout battle all the way.

Winchester jumped to a quick 6-0
lead, but trailed at the quarter,
10-14. and was behind at the half,

22-24. The locals outscored Win-
throp 11-10 in the third quarter
but were still a point off the pace
going into the final period. Both
teams, scored six points in the final

quarter, leaving Winchester a
point behind at the final whistle.

Coach Bartlett juggled his line-

up for Winthrop, putting big John
West on the Beach star, Bubbly.
John held the highly regarded
Hubbly to four points and gener-
ally played a bang-up defensive
game. Olivier and Captain Blan-
chard were good offensively for
Winchester with Kelly of Win-
throp leading both teams in scor-
ing.

The Winchester seconds won a
close game from the Winthrop
seconds, 25-21, with Ken Dona-

pta ghey scoring eight points forWin-
12 Chester. The summary:

Winthrop'

Entirely New
Than

Show—Even Bigger Savings
Last Year's

and Co-operative
Close Saturdays

Banks

The annual Hobby Show spon-
sored by the Winchester Hobby
Center, Inc. and featuring the col-

lections of Winchester's leading"

hobbyists will be held at the Town
Hall on Saturday. March 8 from
1-10 p. m. Tickets are on sale at
.Mary Spaulding's Bookstore, The
Hobby an i Crafts Nook, Hevey's
Drugstore ar.d McCormack's Drug
Store (adult ticket's. »i0e; chil-

dren's tickets, 30c).
Hobbys appealing to everyone's

interest will be represented, from
electric trains to collections of

bells, This is a one-day show
which you should not miss. The
Hobby Center will hold no classes

on .March 8 so that all children
and their parents may attend the

show.

pta

9
6

15

4

- C'ovlnn If

: M ill. r i.-k. i f

" Matwon, if
{ Kelly, if

" fin y, c

" Jnhnxun. rv
- Hew in* l)i

Kntar>

Ham Hill

f pts
l ll Hicks. 1b
8 7 Roe he, lK
ii IQ Blnnchard,
1 11 Swit7.tr. c

0 o Howard, c

(1 (i West. If .

I 1 Olivier, rf

Winchester
19

pts
l

6

3

IS
I

2

4

in

pts
0

II

9

0

0 0

41

f pts
W. H. S. RADIO WORKSHOP

TO BROADCAST

Bu77.<»tn, rv l

Donovan. rsr ''

Amico, lv 0
Meliirvni lv

VI W

HILTON AMONG "A" MEN

Gaudioso,
Horn, rf

Errieo, If

Perry. If

Kshbnoh. c
i WOBURN 40—WINCHESTER 34 kerrigVn

—— Treaey, rv

In announcing the award to 23
.Winchester had another of those 7

Bowdoin men of all "A's" in their
! Jf*

h1».^?n _
th

!
lo( 'als coul,ln 1

courses
Dean Nathaniel

.liiyee lv

men of all "A's" in their
v. u , V ,

for the Fall Trimester,
bo,Tow °r

Jf
ste

?l £ ^8Ke la 's '

„tv, ,.,;„! r> l- „j,.; ,
Friday, osing its basketball game

athaniel C. Kendnck of .,, „, , „ £ , ... .,, ... f, ,

13

f pts

(I ti

II II

1"

1

the college included one Winches
ter man, Stillman P. Hilton, '48.

Mr. Hilton is the son of Mrs. Ruth
E. Hilton of Park avenue. Dean
Kendrick, in the Bowdoin Orient,

to Woburn High. 4()-.'54. Woburn
was far from a classy outfit so it

can be seen that the locals were
pretty bad.

The teams were tied at the quar-
ter, 1343, but Woburn forged

stated that this makes a new high nh( ,.ul to k,.u) at tht . na]f by a bas -

both for the number of straight ket _
10.17, The Tanners increased

•A men and for the number of tht, ir ]eatl s ijghtlv in the third
"A' men in proportion to the quarter and went into the final
size of the college. period with a six point lead. 28-

, 22, holding this lead to the end.

TRAVEL INFORMATION Due to some sort of scoring
nnxup Dan 0 Brien. Woburn s

star forward, played the last quar- street

The Mas<. State Department of
• Education in co-operation with ra-

! <lio station WHDII is presenting
n the Winchester High School Ra-
|i dio Workshop in a series of four
' forum programs from 4'.35 - 4.45

14 p. in. on March 5, 12. 1!) and 26,

These programs which are select-
ed by the students deal with the
teen ager.
The first program is entitled,

"Should One Combine A Part Time
Job and School?"

!! Barbara (Jaffney, Joan Reed,

j Joseph Santo and Frank Straw-
n bridge are representing the Work-

shop in this broadcast.
Mr. Curtis Nash, faculty advi-

pU j
ser of the Workshop, will act as

H moderator during the series. The
« continuity is by Joan Reed, and
* the production is under the direc-

2 Hon of Edwaid C. Shaw,
The topics for the S'X'ond and

" third broadcasts have been decided

12 1
upon and are as follows; "The
Ideal Teacher Througn 'lv Eyes
if the Ten Ager. an I Teen \ge
Marners",
The topic for the fourth broad-

It was announced Monday that fast has been left open in order

Mr. Paul Olum of 31 Lebanon to &lve leaders of this column an

this town, is included opportunity to make recommenda

.1. t'ietrantonio,
lofuri. If

fierardi. if

Cefalo. e ...

t\ t'ietrantonio
|-'i,»n , rv
I. flaudioao. lv

» olumhus t luh

if .

WINS RESEARCH
SCHOLARSHIP

MYSTIC CLEE CLUB

The Mystic Glee Club is hard at

work rehearsing for its annual
Winchester Spring Concert to be
held May 9. A notieable improve-
ment has been made in the bal-

ance of parts due to some shifting
of key voices from one section to

another by Director William Cru-
ger. This is .especially noted in

the first and second tenor sections,

while the first bass section has
likewise been added to a n d

strengthened with new voices.

As usual the attendance at re-

hearsals has been excellent and
the spirit of the club was never
better. The selection of music for

the coming concert has been so

popular with the men that they
are actually eating it up with
eagerness in anticipation of what
they all feel wdll be far and away
their best concert. Director Cru-
ger states that the group is get-

ting this new music into shape
faster and with more enjoyment
than he has ever known.
With several out of town con-

certs in the offing before the May
iith home appearance, it is certain

that the club will have splendid
poise and confidence on the num-
bers now in rehearsal. This is al-

w-ays ;i great asset to a (dub and
assures the audience of a grand
evening.

In keeping with the club's pol-

icy of encouraging young musical
talent in this section, a series of
auditions has been in process be-

fore the group which may lead to

a public appearance with the club

in several of its future concerts.

At last Monday's rehearsal Miss
Constance Greene, soloist at the
First Congregational Church in

Winchester, pleased the men with
several selections. Miss Greene is

a student at Jackson College and
a voice pupil of Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son, organist and choirmaster at

the same church.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the guest artist for the

Spring Concert. The committee in

charge of obtaining this talent is

ably headed by Carl Wood and
they have outdone themselves in

securing one of the country's fin-

est voices for May !). Watch for

full announcement of this feature

soon.

A meeting of the Sponsoring
Membership Committee was held

at the home of President Leo
Twombly on Thursday, Feb. 27 at

which Chairman W. Noel Middle-

ton presided.

tions. Please send your sugges-For reservations or information ter with five fouls, one of his mis- among seven winners of the Frank
t 'm™- a'^

'

W',.,',"",
""omi^

on ships, planes or trains or ho- clK . s being credited to another B. Jewett scholarship for research fiftw ff S0ji„ iZ 'Z'S"!' I
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For- man . what the outcome would in the physical sciences by the Sf,;'

C5iof ?!
°
t

eign countries call "Woburn 1234". have b,en with O'Brien out of American Telephone & Telegraph k^Y.n.
'

^wbury street.

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

ICE CREAM
Sliced Brick

Tel. Som. 8278
HAGERS ICE CREAM

Somervill,.

$f25
Per

Gallon

there no one can say of course. Company. Mr. Olum, who is 28
and it may not have meant much, years old, graduated from Har-

•

since John West held him scoreless vard College in 1940 and went to
j

the last quarter anyhow, but with- Princeton for further studies in

out him Woburn would have been physics. He worked on an uranium
a much less effective team. i project from 1941 to 1943 and
The Winchester seconds won the went to the atom project at Los

preliminary game 45-S2 with Har- Alamos, N. M., where he remained
ry Easton netting 20 points for unt jj ear jy iast year

r-4t Winchester.

|
[fa IKinv, It's Fun, It's

f
For You

LADY EVE
PRESCRIPTION

r.t fSMETics

i

i

™

The summary
Wohurn

V
O'ltrien. rf 6

Sehank. If 1

Sullivan, e 2

Garvey, rit 4

MeCartey. ry £
Downey, lv 2

Announcement is made this
week that the two commercial
banks of the town, the Winchester
National Bank and the Winchester
Trust Company, will continue to

remain open on Saturday morn-
ings until the summer hours go
into effect.

The Winchester Savings Bank
and the Winchester Co-operative
Bank will close on Saturday as ar-

ranged under the State law, and
will be closed beginning the eighth
of March.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
VOCATIONS DAY MARCH 12

Looking ahead to a successful
vocations day. the Student Coun-
cil of Winchester High School,

helped by Director of Guidance
Curtis E. Nash, has planned its

program for Wednesday morning.
March 12. This is not a spur-of-
the-moment innovation, but a care-

fully planned program.
Questionnaires were circulated

among the students enabling them
to mention their interest, or pref-

erences, or both, in regard to a
specified list of occupations. Hav-
ing obtained the interest and as-

sistance of the student body, it

was then able to go ahead with
the scheduling of a program.

The following persons have con-
sented to attend the vocations day
meetings and speak about their

own vocation, having due regard
for the questions immediately con-
fronting the students:

Aeronautics Occupations, Joseph
L. O'Brien. Northea-t Air Lines.

Art Occupations. Harold ]•'. l.m
dergreen, Vesper George A r t

School.

Beauty Culture. Mr. Leon, Mans-
field Beauty Academy.

Bookkeeping a n d Accounting.
Charles I^aDue.

Business and Clerical Work.
Miss Bettv Bell, Katherine Gibbs
School.

Business Administration, Leon-
ard P. Roberts, Assistant Director
of Placement, Graduate School of

Business, Harvard.
Civil Service, William A. Foley.

Regional Director of Civil Service.
Dentistry. Dr. William L. Wil-

son.

Engineering. Gilbert MacDon-
ald, Admissions Department.
Northeastern University.
Journalism. Herbert Black. Bos-

ton Globe.
Medicine, Dr. William D. Barone.
Household Arts, Mrs. Clare L.

Walsh, State Department of Edu-
cation.

Scientific Careers for Women.
Dr. Philip Richardson. Simmons
College.

Laboratory Technician, Miss Pa-
tricia Cass, Admissions Office.

Jackson College.
Law, Leo F. Garvey.
Mechanics and Repairmen. Ralph

Bonnell. Bonnell Motors.
Music Occupations. Dean Ken-

neth Kelley, College of Music, Bos-
ton University.

Nursing, Miss Hilda G. Hope.
R.N., Winchester Board of Health.

Physical Education (Boys), Nor-
man F radii. Assistant Director of
Physical Training, Harvard.

Physical Education (Girls), Mis-
Esther Odell. Bouve, Boston School
of Physical Education.

Radio. Robert Elliott. WHDII.
Winchester High School Graduate.

A NOTE TO

MOTHERS

Filene's in Winchester has

giM>d news for all you moth-

ers with boys aged four to

eighteen. Because of your

many requests and for your

added shopping convenience,

«e are opening two now

boys' departments on March

l.">th . . .a "Junior's Own"

Shop for ho>s I to 10 . . .

a Tom Brown" Shop for

boys 12 to 18.

These shops « ill be on our

lower selling floor and «ill

be tilled with the manv item*

boys will need and want this

Spring . . . topcoats, suits,

shirts, accessories. Sturdy

togs for every day . . dress

clothes for "Sunday Best.'

We are proud to be of serv-

ice to you and cordially in-

vite you to come in and

visit these new shops niter

March 1 ."it h. We are sure

you w ill be as pleased as' we

are about these two new de.

partments.

4

IN WINCHESTER

SPECIALISTS FOR THE

YOUNG CROWD

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Retail Sidling and .*iei •'.,<., idl-

ing, Miss Lenore ( onway, Employ-
ment Manager. R. H. White's & Co.

Secretarial Work, Miss Betty
Bell.

Teaching. Dr. Roy O. Billett,

School of Education, Boston Uni-
versity.

Architecture, Jerome Foster.
Practicing Architect, Winchester.

Photography. Charles McCor-
mack, Photography Department.
Boston Globe.

"What does she look like, Joe...?"

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Winchester
IT

Alire Packard and (ienevieve
Hideout are opening their atudiu
March 6th at 12 Kuck Hill. Went
Medfurd, to bring you your per-
minalued skin and culor analysis. • " l,vu' r

-
"

We »ho» you the make-up to wear. ! ,,'

„
''"i,

'

IfWe leach you how to »ear it. fall i
1 V

Myatie (MSN or Winchester 2703-W !
81

for appmntments. Come alune or j
liring a parly of ten friend* The
more the merrier.

The I
I

Hie*, lv 0

Roche, Ik 1

WT
eat. rv »

Switzer, c 1

Howard, e 1

Olivier. If 8

1

1

6

The grants, first given three

f pt- years ago by the American Tele-

3 15 phone and Telegraph Company in WINCHESTER DOG TRAINING
'f

the name of a retiring vice-presi-
j

CLUB
\', dent, carry and annual stipend of

4 $300 for the holder and $1500 for

any institution of Lis choice. Selec-

40 tion of the young scientists is made
by a board of seven staff members

i" s of Bell Telephone Laboratories.
ti i

2

!

TOWN LINE TO PLAY
SACHEMS

13

THE WEATHER

Into the hands
of EXPERTS!

tot as little os SO cents a day ALL
bookkeeping and lax problem* of

'Moil-Me-Monday* jubscuben ate

handled by experts. Savings in

taxes alone can equal cost of
this •fficient service, tnvestigole.

No obligation.

•OOKKEIPfNG
JUggS^ and TAX MITHOO

Eastern Accounting Corp.

53 State St., Boston. 9

Local Representative:

Joseph W. Bogue

Win. 0853-W

For those who weren't able to
see the Eastern Dog Club Show
held at Mechanics Building on Feb.
22 and 23, some of the highlights
with regard to the dogs of the
Winchester Dog Training Club are
presented.

In the. breed judging, which is

based solely on conformation or

Winchester Sachems have an-
I

looks, Priscilla Stormont of Wake-
. other good attraction booked for field entered her eight long-haired

next week Wednesday night when dachshunds in different classes.
1,4

they will play the Town Line Cafe She received seven first prizes and

team of the Woburn "Y" League. tw« reserve ribbons. Virginia

I
This club has a better than even Ramsdell's German Shepherd Wak-

record in its league competition neetah of Grafmar (Vic) received

.c stornf last Fri
which means it is a pretty good second prize in her class. Barbara

a
stonV „?„, I ball club. Some of its players also Bonnell's young eight months old

during he night ' « ^ ^ collie Taj of Adindale took first

Winchester experienced its first

real winter snow

J&r^i^or^^ £y S:
h^e^WlTSy

th

^ ;]

td last Friday afternoon piling up
Woburn recently and with the from 6-12 months.

ll'tX'AiK!! WoS Sion^which the locals .

Taj also entered in the novice A
- orlo-n.1 in nvurtim* at the hich in obedience received an excellent

far and away the most severe of ggj
in ove,time at the hl*h

l,core of yl oul of a possible 100
the winter and by the middle of

and Al Curran Carpenter, points. There were 48 dogs com*
the day had slowed the trains and w^^^^^ug^]^ peting in this class, a record en-
buses its inconvenience did not Jjg??* -JSJJ • JJ"ftj? iX try, All obedience contestants re-
last long The streets were kept ^^^1*5 these hov" have living a qualifying score of 85
open and the snow being light, was ^d „x "^ie Ce enough to know or better were given a brass ash
easily removed. .By Monday most ^ %g™Zd on the Jurt tray with the seal of the New

A good preliminary game will be England Dog Training Club.
Robert Johnson was outstanding

in the competition of best boy-

handlers and won a beautiful sil-

ver trophy. Richard and Robert
Johnson and their cocker spaniels

main streets and sidewalks were
bare.
Following the storm cold weather arranged to

.
precede the main at

. * . . . t***Mft* which commences at 8
set in. the glass registering in the lractlon

low 20*s until Tuesday, when 0 clock

warmer weather started some
melting. Wednesday and yesterday WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB Beggs Golden Prince CDX and
saw the mercury still climbing and _ Beggs Black Rocket CDX both re-
the skies still fair. ^ luncheon and meeting was ceived good qualifying scores in

« ix c^^T/ .7 .„- 1Dn held on Feb. 25 for the board of open B.
vr*»e fcAOLh olULl awaku

tne Winchester College Club at the : Sunday morning all attended
_ , _

, j , _ home of the president Mrs. J. Gi-
; the obedience breakfast at the

John Holdsworth of 43 Lawson rard chandler. ( Copley Square Hotel. There we
road was awarded his Eagle Scout Those present were: Mrs. Nor- met both judges and heads and
badge at the Unitarian Church man j pad elford, Mrs. Wayne E. members of obedience clubs all
Monday night Feb. 24. The award rjav is. Mrs H. Kelsea Moore. Mrs. over the country,
was made before the entire assem- pavid K. Yosng, Mrs. Phillip P. Sunday afternoon and evening,
blage of Scout Troop 6 by Dr. Wadsworth. Mrs. J. Girard Chand- Virginia Ramsdell. the Johnson
Chester W. Wolfe after appropn-

ier> Mrs. Charles 0. Nichols. Mrs. bovs and Barbara Bonnell took
ate remarks by Rev. Paul Harmon John Norwood. Mrs. Robert M. ps;n m a demonstration of obedi-
Chapman. This is the first Eagle Keeney and Mrs. John S. Swift. ence t on by the New England
Scout badge awarded by the pres- After the delicious luncheon was D Training Club of which thev
ent Troop G since its formation served. Mr*. Chandler opened a m5b««
four years ago. In order to win general business meeting. Out- '

this honor Scout Holdsworth had standing among the subject under '

to acquire 21 merit badges after discussion were plans for the an- We now have the wanted Car-

becoming a first class Scout and in nual spring meeting and the ap- ter's Stylewriter ink stand com
addition unusual qualities of leader- pointment of a nominating com-

i
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

ship. mittee. Stationer. Star Bldg.

The Winchester Girl Scout Coun-

cil has been very proud to be able

to invite representatives of many-

organizations in town to hear Miss

Oleda Schrottky at the Maiden
High School auditorium on March
5 at 8 o'clock. Though Miss Sch-

rottky is actually on the National

Girl Scout staff, as a member of

the Community 'Relations Bureau,
there is such a demand for her

time that she cannot make en-

gagements to speak for local

groups of purely Scouting circles,

and is invited all over the country
to address selected audiences com-
bining wide varieties of youth-

serving agencies and organizations

interested in the development of

their communities through the

wise guidance of young people.

Her subject next Wednesday
evening will be "Pulling Together
for Our Community" and, as she

has not made many appearances
in these parts, it may help to give

a little of the appeal of her lec-

tures to quote part of a report of

a speech in Texas. "When Oleda
Schrottky ended her talk before
the Kiwanis Club in Houston, the
entire audience rose in a moment
of silent and spontaneous tribute

before the handclapping began.
They had laughed with Miss Sch-
rottky, warmed to the humanity of

the stories she told, and, finally,

had come to a deep realization of

the importance of the subject she
placed before them." The Councils
of this area which have combined
to bring Miss Schrottky to this

region are, besides Winchester,
Wakefield, Stoneham, Maiden,
Melrose, Medford, Somerville and
Reading.
On Thursday, Feb. 20, Inter-

mediate and Senior Scouts in large
numbers spent a gala day skating
at the Winchester Country Club.
Though they missed by one day
the blizzard which would have al-

lowed skiing to any rugged souls
who could have braved the storm,
the consensus was that Winter
Sports Day had been chosen wisely
and the girls and the Council are

most grateful to the Club for per-

mitting them use of the facilities.

The Fire Department was called

Monday afternoon to the home of

Dr. Robert H. Veitch, 55 Wedge-
mere avenue, where gas was es-

caping from an electric refrigera-

,
tor.

Remember the servicemen

. . Still in hospitals

. . 0a overseas doty

J/J . . Now in twining

If one of our campaign workers has not

called, you may mail this coupon with

your contribution. The support of the

entire community is needed to reach

our goal of $8,000.

HELP THOSE

WHO STILL

SERVE
MAIL

COUPON
NOW

WINCHESTER I SO C t\W UGN
I Donald J. Lewis, Treas.
* Winchester Trust Co.

I want to help. I enclose $
(Check* payable to USOj

Name . .

Address

OUR POLICY

1st—Te strive continually to improve the Quality of our

Baked Products.

2nd—To Reduce our Prices as Fast as the cost of Raw

Materials will Allow.

We Are New In Position To Give Your Special Orders

Every Consideration. Call Mr. Martin.
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Monday is voting- day. A ballot

on which are listed six contests

for election to town office awaits

the voters at the Polls in the town

hall. It is very much to be hoped

that a representative vote is cast.

N'ot only do we owe it to ourselves

and the community to express our

preference at the polls, but the

candidates themselves have a

light to know where they stand

with the electorate. A small vote

is often inconclusive and unsatis-

factory all around. Important
events impend here as they do

everywhere, and it is vital that we
have the strongest possible can-

didates in office during these

coming years. Wherever there is

a chance to express a preference

on the ballot we should make our

choice known. No one has a right

to expect good government who
does not take the opportunity to

vote for it whenever possible.

TOWN ELECTION MONDAY

Six Contests on Ballot With
Question of Teaehers' Pay

Despite the fact that there are

si.< contests on the ballot which
Winchester voters will mark in

the annual March election on
Monday there seems little pre-

election excitement about town.

In some instances candidates have

made little or no appeal to the

voters for support and generally
speaking there seems none of the

tenseness or feverish activity

which have marked other elections,

especially with a contest for

St hool Committee.
Much of the interest in this

year's election is centered in this

contest, with four candidates

seeking the two vacancies on the

Hoard. Dr. Harry L Mueller seeks

re-election to the School Commit-
tee and is being opposed by Capt.

Richard M. Rush, (J.S.N., (Ret.),

a candidate new to the Winchester
political arena; by former Select-

man William J. Speers, Jr.. and by
George W. Morgan, who was for-

merly a School Department em-
ployee.

Right behind the School Com-
mittee fight is the contest for

Park Commissioner, with three
candidates for the one vacany on
the Board. Of the three only Fred
M. Ives, Jr., former member of the

Hoard of Public Welfare, has run
for office in Winchester before.

William J. Murray, local realtor,

and Herbert Ross, engineer and
formerly for many years tennis
champion of the town, have both
been active in seeking support,
making this contest a hard one to

predict.

Four candidates have presented
themselves for the two vacancies
on the Board of Selectmen. Despite
this fact there seems little excite-
ment in this contest among Ernest
B. Dade, executive of the Winn
Watch Hand Company; James F.
Dwinell, Jr., chairman of the cur-
rent Finance Committee; and two
veterans, Burnham G. Preston, vet-
eran of both World War I and II,

and Michael D. Saraco.
The remaining contests on the

ballot are for Board of Health,
Cemetery Commissioner and Rec-
reation Commissioner. In these
three only one candidate seeks re-

election, Charles A. Gleason, vet-

eran chairman of the Board of
Cemetery Commissioners being a
candidate to succeed himself. Op-
posing him is Frederick LaTorella,
.'15 year-old sculpter, who has been
a candidate for the Cemetery Board
at a previous election.

Dr. Harry L. Benson, Winchester
practising physician and surgeon,
and Theodore Chilcott are the
candidates for the Board of Health
and Warren Branch and Angelo P.

Tofuri, ex-venerable of the Sons of
Italy Lodge in Winchester, for

Recreation Commissioner.
This year finds contests for town

meeting member in even- precinct
but 6. in which there are only the
necessary 11 candidates. With 19
candidates in precinct 1. 20 in pre-
cinct 2 and 13 and 14 in the other
precincts there is going to be some
interesting competition for places
in this year's limited meeting
group. Following is the complete
ballot

:

MODERATOR
For One Year

Joseph W. Worthen, 2:> Wedm-mere ave.

SELECTMEN
For 3 Years—Vote for Two

Ernest H. Dade. 104 Hillerest parkway.
James K. Dwinell, Jr.. Kernway.
Hurnhani G. Pre*ton, U Madison ave.

Michael D. S«r«<M>, 62 Water st.

ASSESSOR
For 3 Years

Patrick T. Foley. :!>; Mt. Pleasant »t.

BOARD OF HEALTH
For 3 Years—Vote for One

Harry L. Benson. M. D . SIS Wsshiwr-
t,>n St.

Theodore E Chilcott, 12 Mystic ave.

BOARD OF PIBLIC WELFARE
For 3 Years

Nellie M Sullivan. 14 Spruce »t.

CEMETERY COMMISSIONER
For 5 Y'ears—Vote for One

Charles A. Cleason. s> Fletcher St.

Frederick LaTorella. 7S Irvinir st

COMMISSIONER OF TRVST FUNDS
For 3 Y'ears

H Wadsworth Hitrht. S Swan rd.

CONSTABLES
For 1 Y"ear—Vote for Three

Michael J. Foley. "80 Main st.

Frederick J. Larson. yS3 Main at.

C.leason W Ryerson. 15 Stevens »t,

PARK COMMISSIONER
For 3 Years—Vote for One

Frederick M. Ives, Jr., 24 Fells rd.

William J. Murray. Highland ave.

Herbert F. R»ss. l» Lloyd at

PLANNING BOARD
For 3 Years

Frank K. Rowe. :)u Vine st.

RECREATION COMMISSIONER
For 3 Y'ears—Vote for One

Warren E. Branch, B2 Middlesex st.

Anitelo P. Tofuri, 42 Holland st,

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
For 3 Y'ears— Vule for Two

Geortre W. Morgan, :I4 Lebanon st.

Harry L. Mueller, 21 Westlan.l av,-.

Richard M. Rush, 6 Woodside ave.
William J Speers, Jr. s Penn rd.

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
For 3 Y'ears—Vote for Two

Ralph T. Hale. 4 1 Lloyd St.

Francis k. Smith. 1 Woleott ter.

TRUSTEE OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
For 1 Y'ear—To Fill Varanrv

Marianne C, Kcyes, 1 Copley st.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD
For .'1 Y'ears

F.I well R. Butterworth, luT Cambridge
si.

Shall the provisions of section 4'> "f

chapter seventy-one of the General Law*,
as amended, relative to < <tu;tl pay for men
and women teachers be in force in this

tow n 1 \ es No.
PRECINCT 1

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
For 3 Y'ears— Y'ole for Eleven

Rail. I. H Bunnell, I" Pells rd.

Geo rite I, Chat field, 6 Alben .-t.

K. Foster Cleaves, 12 Kairmount si.

Peter J. Coss, Jr . 509 Washing-ton >t.

Joseph V, Cussen. « Highland ave,
Donald K. Dalrymple, go Hillcresl pkwy.
Thonuw P. Dee, I 1 Fairmount st.

Thomas F". Fallon. I I Highland ave.

tieorge W. Franklin, " Fairmount -t.

Robert It. Graham, Jr. so Prince ave.

PftltJ F l.amarche. '.i? Highland ave
Frederick LaTorella. 7B Irving -I.

Leon F.. Leavltt, 18 Stone ave.

Anna W. Loehnian. IK Kenwin id.

Kredi rick B, Parks, 20X Forest .st.

John A. I' Itimer, 7 Fairmount st.

James W Robertson. 21 Fairmount si

James A. Wakelield, Jr., Is Fells rd,

James R. Ware. I Highland ter.

PRECINCT 2

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
For :i Years— Y'ole for Eleven

Harold A. Batten. 15 Hancock st.

James W ltlmkhain. 200 Mystic Valley

pa rkwa>.
Nell H, Burden, 150 Highland ave.

George Build, si Walnut St.

George E. Byford, 1WS Highland ave.

Roland R. Carter, 217 Washington st.

Ernest W. Clark. H West ley st.

T. Parker Clarke. 12:t Mt. Vernon si

Francis p. Dohin. 22 Hancock st.

t harles P, Donahue, US Eaton st.

Vine, u! F. Erhard, r.u Washington st.

Charles V Farrar, 12 Myrtle si.

Robert E. Fay. 86 Park ave.
John M. Klahcrty, 7 Webster st.

Paul D. Goddu, B Cliff st.

Martin l< Hanley, I Nelson st.

Thor Hansson, 111 Highland ave.

Sherman B. Russell, 1 Woleott rd.

George A. Saltmnrsh, 158 Mt. Vernon st.

Ruth ('. Smith, 228 Highland ave
PRECINCT 3

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
F'or .1 Years— Y'ole for Eleven

Clarence S liorggaard. 22 Franklin rd.

Ross M. Cunningham. 22 Jefferson rd,

Christine I- Greene, :«2!" Highland ave.

Frederick S. Hatch, 20 Jefferson rd

David Livingstone. H Brooks st.

Margery Livingstone, 12 Chestnut st.

I(. bert F. l.ybcck. Everell rd.

Harrison F. Lyman. Jr.. 15 Law-Ron rd.

Priacilla M. Morse. 17 Lloyd si.

Jeanettc S. Thompson. :i Crescent rd.

Wayne B. Thompson* 3 Crescent rd.

Lillian \. R. Whitman. :iu Prospect -t

W Mian Wilde. •> Edgehill rd.

TOWN MEETING MEMBER
F'or 2 Y'ears—To Fill Vacant}

Henry A. Dellicki r, 1.', Grove st

TOWN MEETING MEMBER
F'or I Year—To Fill Varanrv

Walter A. Redding. 2* l.edyard rd.

PRECINCT 1

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
F'or 3 Years— Vote for F:leven

Jam™ A. Cullen. *2 Bacon si.

William C. Cusack. .' Lakeview rd.

Pet-ej A. Goodale, Jr.. M Glen rd.

Robert F. Guild, 2 1 Cabot si.

H. Wadsworth Hight. 5 Swan rd.

John H. Joy, BS Church st.

Rachel T. Kimball. Is Cabot st.

Robert W. MaeArthur. I Cabot st

Clarence C. McDavitt, Jr., 33 Wedire-

mere ave.

William F. Morton. :ts Arlington si.

James Nowell, Hi Stratford rd.

Leslie J. Scott, 21 New Meadows rd.

William J Speers. Jr.. s Perm rd.

Woleott B. Thompson, 111 Cabot st.

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
For 1 Year—To Fill Vacancies

Martin S Swanson. 17 ( ami. ridge st.

Maurice C. Tompkins. S New Meadows
rd.

PRECINCT 5

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
F'or 3 Yeiirs—Vote for Eleven

Elliott V, Cameron. 50 Church st

Rex T. Crandall, 25 Wildw I si

Allien S. Crockett, HI Central st

William L. Davis. 3 Central green,

Ernest R. Kustia. 85 Church si.

Harold V. Karnaworth. 4 Central green.

William Ferguson. 58 Wedgemere ave

Thomas I. FYeeburn, 35 Cabot st.

John 1. I obingicr. Jr.. lilt Woodside id.

Richard M Rush, ti Woodside rd.

Reveley H, B. Smith, 37 Dix si.

Rodger M. Tolrnan. 1 Wedge Pond rd.

John D. West. 74 Wedgemere ave.

I'RKCINCT 6

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
F'or 3 Years—Vote for Eleven

Samuel Bor, 55 Hemingway st.

Warren E. Branch, 82 Middlesex st

Walter .1 Bums. 33 Canal si.

John J Crowley, 32 Tremont st.

John DiBoiia. 511 Luring ave.

Hugh J Eraklne, Jr., 41 I<ake st

Martin F. Flaherty. 1«7 Cr.ws st.

Edward P. McKenaie, 66 Hemingway st.

Anna M. Notemyer. 03 Loring ave.

L. Stanley Ridierts. Jr., 7H« Main st.

Michael U. Saraco. 62 Water st.

TOWN MEETING MFIMBER
F'or 2 Years—To Fill Vacancy

Coleman C. Foley, Jr.. 18 Middlesex st.

TOWN MEETING MEMBER
For 1 Year—To Fill Vacanrv

WINCHESTER SCHOOL
COMMITTEE NOTES

Committee Votes Appreciation of

Garvey Services

CHARLES SPENCER SMITH

TO WINCHESTER VOTERS

One of the most important
problems facing the Town and the

School Committee in the next few
years is that of additional con-

struction and equipment. I respect-

fully submit therefore that we
need men on that Committee who
have had experience with engin-

eering materials, construction and
installations.

Besides his many other high

qualifications Captain Richard M.
Rush has such a background and
appears to be the only candidate

for that Committee who has.

Kenneth S. Hall,

12 Winslow road
Pi ducal Advertisement

T()~Tl7>WERTtrV ER S~~<
) F

WINCHESTER

A motion expressing the School

Committee's appreciation to Mr-
Leo Garvey, the retiring member
of the Committee, for his fine

service and splendid work on the
School Committee for the last six

years was passed unanimously by
the Committee at their regular
meeting on Feb. 17.

The School Committee voted in

favor of some form of State aid

for education, but are opposed to

any law that will lessen the School
Committee's responsibility and au-
thority.

The report of Dr. William Ba-
rone showed that physical examin-
ations have been given to 204 pu-

i ils at the Noonan School and to

219 pupils at the Mystic School.

No communicable diseases were
discovered. Audiometer tests have
been administered to 17(1 high
school freshmen,

The next regular meeting id' the
School Committee will be held on
March ">, after the town election,

for the purpose of reorganization.
Thirty-five nupils of the junior

and senior high schools accom-
panied Mr. Philip •'. Putnam, in-

structor in vocal music at the Jun-
ior High School, tu a Youth I on
cert, given by the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the lead-
ership of Wheeler Beckett during
the vacation week.

Chest x-rays have been taken of
all members of the Junior Class
during this week by a Mobile unit
from the State Department of
Health.

MASS MEETING TO HEAR
SCHOOL BUILDING PROGRAM

On Friday evening March 7, at

".-I-, in the High School Auditori-
um, the Winchester Mothers' As-
sociation and the Winchester
League of Women Voters are
sponsoring a panel discussion on,

"What Should the Building Pro-
gram of the Winchester Schools
Be?" This meeting will take the
place of the "Town Afafirs Meet-
ing" annually sponsored by the
League before Town Meeting.

There was considerable feeling-

last year that the matter of the
purchase of the Ginn Estate for a

|
new High School site, and the
subsequent purchase "f a new-
athletic field were not given suffi-

cient publicity. T b e League,
whose purpose is to supply voters

with information, and the Moth-
ers' Association, interested in hav-
ing a complete understanding of
the school building program, are
combining this year in a public
mass meeting so that every citizen

of Winchester may have the op-
portunity of healing a complete
discussion of the whole problem.

All of the men whose positions
in town are particularly connected
with this school building program
have agreed to take part in the
discussion:

Prof. Neil Borden and Mrs. Ly-
man Smith of the Winchester
School Committee.

Dr. Forbes Norris
dent of Schools.

Mr. Wade Grindle.
the High School.

Mr. Raymond Hickman. Princi-
pal of the Junior High School

Mr. Daniel Barnard of the An-
drews Hill School Committee.

Mr. Fred Hatch, Chairman of
the School Facilities Committee.

Mr. James Dwinell. Chairman
of the Finance Committee.

Following the discussion, ques-
tions from the floor will be wel-
comed. It is hoped that there will

be a large audience.
Plans for the meeting are being

made by Mrs. George Chatlield,
president of the Mothers' Associ-
ation, Mrs. William Spatilding.
president of the League of Wom-
en Voters and Mrs. Philip Wood-
ward, chairman of the League's
Town Affairs Committee.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

In connection with a petition
before the Arlington Selectmen.
Lovell Bus Lines, Inc. of May-
nard have requested permission to
run buses on Ridge street, a few
feet over the Arlington line, to be
able to turn around for the return
trip to Arlington, servicing resi-
dents of Wright street, Dunster
lane and other streets in that, lo-

cality. The Board has taken no ac-
tion as yet.

There was no opposition ex-
presed at the hearing on Monday
at the State House on the petition

of the Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.
for a bus line on the west side.

The Board of Survev has re-

ceived a petition from Sherman B.

Russell for approval of plans for
a road beginning at Main street

and extending westerly and north-
westerly about 254 feet and south-
erly about 325 feet. Hearing will

be held on March It) at 8 p. m. in

the Selectmen's room.

Through my connection with tne

Jete Downs Estate on Arlington

street as superintendent for the

past 25 years, I know of no Win-
chester resident who has shown
more interest and knowledge of

plants and shrubs than William J.

Murray, who is a candidate for

Park Commissioner.
With a life long interest in such

things. I am naturally interested

in seeing Winchester made more
attractive, and with Mr. Murray.-,

knowledge, aggressiveness, and
availability, I believe he wouio

make an ideal Park Commission-
er.

G. H. Eaton,
27 Arlington street

Political Advertisement

RECEIVES WINGS

Superinten-

Principal of

ECONOMY BUYS LARAWAY
PROPERTY

The Economy Grocery Company
is reported to have purchased the
property, owned by the Laraway
estate on Park street from the
Kellcy & Hawes property to Elm-
wood avenue and on Elmwood av-
enue in the location of the old
dwelling house through to Main
street in the location of the for-
mer Atlantic Filling Station be-
tween the Station Cleansers and
the Cullen Block.

It is understood that the prop-
erty has been bought as the new
site for the Economy Grocery
Company's Winchester store, which
will front on Main street with
driveways to a rear parking lot

from both Main street and Park
street. It is also reported that
one of the popular price depart-
ment store chains will occupy the
old Economy store at the corner
of Main and Thompson streets.

AT CONCORD

COMING EVENTS

Charles Spencer Smith, a resi-

dent of Winchester for nearly o'O

years, died Wednesday evening,
Feb. 2 , at his home, 47 Harvard
street, after a short illness.

Mr. Smith was born in Dan-
ville, Va„ Oct. 15, 18(18. As a

boy of. 18 he came north and at

the age of 21 he settled in Win- i

Chester, making the town his home !

for 58 years.
As a young man Mr. Smith was

well known as a professional bi-

cyclist. For several years he con-

ducted a bicycle shop and school
1

on Montvale avenue in Woburn,
Later, for many years until his

retirement, he was a contractor
and truckman, being widely known
in and around Winchester. He
played the cornet and during his

more active vears played in or-

chestras, locally and in Boston.
He also had his own concert and
dance orchestra. He was a mem-
ber of the Prince Hall Masonic-
Lodge of Boston and of the Bav
State Golf Club.
On Dec 17. 1890, Mr. Smith

married Adaline Winfree of Wo-
burn, who died five years ago. ID-

leaves four daughters, Mrs. Lil-

lian Bracy of Cambridge, Mrs.
Jessie Richards of Maiden. Mi's.

Florence Cordice of Roxbury and
.Mrs. Dorothy Kainey of Winches-
ter; four sons, Winfree, of West
Medford; Andrew, also of West
Medford; Milton, and Daniel
Smith, both of Boston: two broth-
ers, Rev. William H. Smith of
Winchester, pastor emeritus of
the New Hope Baptist Church;
and Perley Smith of West Med-
ford; 15 grandchildren ami three
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 at the
New Hope Baptist Church with
Rev. Burgess Hill of Everett of-
ficating. Interment will be in

the family lot in Woodbrook Cem-
etery. Woburn.

GEORGE W. STIDSTONE

George W. Stidstone, a former
well known resident of Winches-
ter, died Wednesday, Feb. 2ii, at
his home on Sisson road in Har-
wichport. Masonic funeral services
will lie held Saturday afternoon
at Storey Chapel in Mt An! >u i n
Cemetery. Cambridge at 2,30.

Mr. Stidstone was born April
25. 1890, in Chelsea. He was edu-
cated in the Chelsea schools, at

Northeastern University and Pace
Institute, and was a management
engineer and accountant, a partner
in the firm of Bigelow, Kent. Wil-
lard CM- Co. of Boston and New-
York. Hi- was a member of
William Packman Lodge of Ma-
sons and of Pilgrim Mason it-

Lodge of Harwich, also holding
membership in the Engineer's
Club of Boston, the Association of
Consulting Management Engin-
eers. National Association of Cost
Accountants and in the Mass. So-
ciety of Certified Public Ac-
countants.

Mr. Stidstone lived in Winches-
ter for 14 years, making his home
on Lawson road. He was active
in the formation of the former
Winchester Choral Society which
he served for several years as pres-
ident. After leaving Winchester
he lived on Concord avenue in
Cambridge, spending his summers

;

in Harwichport. He established a
permanent residence in Harwich-
port in 11138.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Esther
(Swanson) Stidstone; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Arthur P. Doane, Jr.. of
Harwich; and a son, George W.
Stidstone. Jr., of Harwichport.

Fel.. 25, Friday. :i t >. m. Adele H is I.ee I

Play Review at Pariah Hail ..f Church of
Epiphany. Coffee served in Parish Li-
brary beitinninu at 2:l"i |i. in.

March I. Saturday. 2:30 p. m. to 5.
Badminton in the Hiv-h School gymnasium
for Winchester adult*.
March 3, Tuesday. > p. m. Reuular

meeting of Winchester Lodge of Elks.
Lyci um Hall.
March -I, Tuesday. 10 a. m. Public Li-

brary. Alice Dixon Bonds fourth lecture
in series of six on Hooks and Authors."
Benefit of the Mount Holyoke Scholarship
F'und.

March I. Tuesday, ' i30 p. m, to 10. Had.
minion in the High School gymnasium
for Winchester adults.
March Wednesday, S p. m. Basket-

ball. Hign School g> iiuwisiuni. Winchester
Sachems vs Town Line Team .f Woburn.
Preliminary game at 7 :3u.

March 7. Friday, T :45 p m. Winchester
Art Association meeting in the gallery.

Winchester Public Library. Henry H.
Brooks, exhibitor . U. H. Ives Gantmell,
speaker.

March s. Saturday. ;30 p. in. to .*. Bad-
minion in the High School gymnasium
for Winchtster adults.

.March s, Saturday. 1 to 10 p. in. An- .

nunl II. ii. I, > Sh-.w, Town Hall. Admission:
Adult*, tine, children. Stfe (tax incl. i

Sponsored by the Winchester Hobby t'en- :

ter. In,- lor liekit* call Mrs. Dana D.
Sawyer, Win. MM-.M.

.via , h !. Monday. Regular m.e'ing. I

Unitarian Church. Home Talent Day A
two in-' play 'Susan Behave,*'
March II. Tuesday. H p. m. Spring!

meeting Jr, Circle Florence Crittentofiu
Hostess, Mi.-. Henry Detlicker, IS Grove
street. Speaker, Mr. Forbes Norris.

M AX IM E D. BKAZEAl

Maxime D. Brazeau, well known
in Winchester :ftid Medford as .-.

barber, died Friday, Feb. 21, at
his home, 151 SWanton street, af-

ter a long illness.

Mi. Brazeau was born in Mon-
treal, Canada, (in years ago. He
had lived in Winchester for .'15

years. He worked as a barber in
local shops and for the past 24
years had been employed at the
LaFrenia Barber Shop in Medford,
being well known in that city.

Mr. Brazeau loaves his wife, the
former Mary Mulrenan; fivw
daughters. Mrs. Eugene Rotundi
of Winchester; Mrs. Henry Bou-
dreau of Woburn, Mrs. Margaret
DiMaggio of Billerica, Mrs. Ber-
tha Kobar of Chicago, 111., ano
Mrs. Rita Thompson of Somer-
ville; seven sons, Walter, of Bos-
ton; Chester, of Cambridge;
Frank. Richard and Robert Braz-
eau of Winchester; Charles Braz-
eau in the Navy at Okinawa, and
Paul Brazeau, in the Navy at
Norfolk, Va.J two sisters. Mrs.
Bertha Gaudet of Woburn and
Mrs. Alfred Louissier of Man-
chester, N. H.; two brothers,
Charles, and Hector Brazeau,
both of Manchester, N. H.; and 17
grandchildren.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with high mass of requiem
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery. Boston.

Met LI RE—DRAKE

At high noon on Washington's
Birthday, at Kiplev Memorial
( hapel 'of the Fhst Congregation-
al ( hurch, Miss Betsy Sargent
Drake, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

Robert A. Drake of Lagrange
street, became the bride of Alfred
James McClure, 3rd, son of Mrs.
Jay Cooke McClure of St. Ronun
street, New Haven. Conn, and the
late Mr. McClure. Dr. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the church and
Rev. Donald Plomer, pastor of the
Stanley Congregational Church of
Chatham, N. J., a close friend of

the bride's family, performed the
ceremony, and J. Albeit Wilson,
organist and choirmaster, played
the bridal music.

Miss Drake was given in mar-
riage by her father and had her
younger sister, M i s s Marilyn
Drake of Winchester, as her honor
attendant. Miss Muriel Mack of
Chappaqua, N, Y., college room-
mate of the bride; and Miss Mar-
garet McClure of New Haven,
Conn., sister of the bridegroom;
were bridesmaids.

The bride wore a gown of tra-
ditional ivory satin with a portrait
neckline, and a veil which is an
heirloom in the family of the
bridegroom. Her bouquet combined
freezias and roses with carnations.
The honor attendant and brides-

maids wote dresses of bengaline,
that of the honor attendant being
American Beauty and the brides-
maids, turquoise blue. All carried
bouquets of mixed spring flowers.

Charles Nettleton McCluie of
New Haven, Conn., was best man
for his brother, and the ushers
were Henry Hardy of Fitchburg,
and Graham Thompson. Peter
Burr and Franklin Hoadley, Jr..

all of New Haven.
A reception was held at the

dhurch after the ceremony, the pa-
rents of the bride and the mother
of the bridegroom assisting in re-

ceiving with the bridal attendants.
After a wedding journey to Wash-
ington. D. ('., Mr. McClure and
his bride will live in Swanzey, N.
H.) on their recently purchased
farm.
The bride, who was graduated

from Middlebury College on Feb. 9,

graduated from Winchester High
School in the class of 194'i. Mr.
McClure attended Trinity College
before entering the Army during
the War. After his discharge he
attended Middlebury.
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HOW MUCH
For the New Car?

OLESON—LAWSON

Lt. tjg) Philip M. Erickson. Jr., WINCHESl'ER
of this town received his Naval
Air Corps wings at Pensacola. Winchester High plays its final

Fla., on Feb. 14 and has been as- Middlesex League basketball game
signed to duty at Banana River, of the season tonight at Concord,

Florida. He is married to the for- and March 7 will play its return

mer Gloria Shane of Winchester, game with Woburn at Woburn.

MRS. ANNE O'MELIA

Mrs. Anne O'Melia, widow of
Michael O'Melia, died Thursday
morning, Feb. 27. at her home, 18
Loring avenue, after a long ill-

ness. She was 78 years old.

Mrs. O'Melia was a native of
Ireland, but came to this country
as a girl and for more than tit)

years had been a resident of Win*
Chester, enjoying a wide circle of
friends. She was a member oi
the Mass. Catholic Order of For-
esters and of the Immaculate
Conception Church.
She leaves three daughters,

Mrs. Peter Albani. Marv T., and
A. Esther O'Melia, all of Win-
chester; a son, Francis P. O'Melia
of this town; three grandchildren
and a brother, Patrick Dempsey
of Winchester.
The funeral will be held Satur-

day morning from the late resi-
dence at 8.30 with solemn requiem
high mass at the Immaculate
Conception Church at 9.30. Inter-
ment will be in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

A marriage of Winchester in-

terest took place at the Augus-
tana Lutheran Church in Cam-
bridge on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
16, when Miss Edith Gurfhild
Lawson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Erland F. Lawson of Dunster
lane, became the bride of Yngve L.
F. Oleson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Oleson of North Adams. Rev.
Eskil G. Englund performed the
4 o'clock double-ring ceremony
by candlelight, and the bridal mu-
sic was played by Mrs. E. G. Eng-
lund of Belmont. The soloist was
Ernest Marsh of Belmont, who
sang Malotte's arrangement of
"The Lord's Prayer".

Miss Lawson was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of white satin brocade, hav-
ing a tight bodice with a keyhole
neckline and a full net skirt ex-
tending to form a court train.
Her matching fingertip - length
veil was caught to a beaded head-
piece and her flowers were white
roses arranged in a cascade bou-
quet.

Mrs. Frank J. Clare, Jr., of
Springfield, Vt., was her sister's
matron of honor, and the brides-
maids were Miss Doris Lawson.
Miss Violet Lawson and Miss Ruth
Lawson, sisters of the bride; and
Miss Ingiid Oleson of North
Adams, sister of the bridegroom.
The bridesmaids wore identical

dresses of blue faille, styled like
that of the honor attendant, with
matching flower headdresses.
Their bouquets were >>f mixed
spring flowers and yellow jon-
quils.

Einar L. Oleson of Drury was
hi- brothel's best man and the
ushns were Richard Brown of
.v.tui Adams, brother-in-law of
the bridegroom; Frank J. Clare,
Jr.. of Springfield, Vt., brother-
in-law of the bride; Charles Mc-
Leman of Arlington and John
Palm of Medford.

After a reception which was
held in the church vestry Mr.
Oleson and his bride left by au-
tomobile to spend their honey-
moon in Florida. Upon their re-
turn they will make their home
in North Adams.

CAR prices are up. That makes it

more important than ever to se-

lect the financing plan that offers the

greatest economy. Compare our auto

loan plan with others. And remember
this— it's over-all cost that counts.

Get the complete costs, then choose.

As a first step, get our auto loan facts.

Winchester National
/
_ BANK —

«

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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NO MATTER HOW
DIFFICULT

your insurance problem* may «eem we are equipped to

service them.

Forty-five years of experieiiee in the vast fields of insurance

have given us a background of accomplishment and ,i repu-

tation of which we are justly proud. \ satisfied customer is

our best advertisement, and our customers span the eoun>

try, W are happy to number you among them.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE

148 STATE STREET

!

TELEPHONE
LAFAYtTTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

r?s--jt

Built in 1804

Shaker ^len /fouse
Daily — Five to Nine

Sundays and .

Holidays Noon to N,ne

Available for Weddings and Parties

Morning—Afternoon—Evening

For Information fall Woburn 1028

168 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

OBSERVED 95th BIRTHDW OBSERVES 70TH BIRTHDAY

MARRIAGE INTENTION'S

Thomas William Conlon, 54
Canal street, andl Evelyn Marie
Landry, 29 Willard street, Chelsea.

Stuart Arne Bemis, 291 Mont-
vale avenue, Woburn, and IngTid
Marie Carlson, 61 Broolcside ave-
nue.

Mrs. Angelina M. Caverly of 9

Wildwood street observed her ;>5th

birthday Tuesday. Feb. 25, by hav-
ing a family luncheon for her five

daughters at her home. Miss Edith
and Miss Flora Caverly. Mrs.
Charles I. Lam|>ee. Mrs. Frank
Thornton Olmstead and Mrs. VA-
ward H. Chamberlain, all of Win-
chester, are the daughters who a>-

•Kisteii in the birthday observance.
Mrs. Caverly has lived for W

years in Winchester and has many
friends among the older residents
who are pleased to extend birth-
day congratulations. The Star joins
them with its own hearty congrat-
ulations

WEDDINO ANN IVERSAR Y

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D, Joslin of
310 Main street observed their
2">th wedding anniversary Tuesday
evening with a receptio'n in Ma-
sonic Apartments. About 50 rela-
tives and friends from Winchester
and surrounding cities and towns
were present to offer congratula-
tions and best wishes. Many flow-

ers and other anniversary gifts, as
well as telegrams and cards were
received.

The entire Joslin family attend-
ed the reception, including Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown of Boston,
Mrs. C. E. DeHay of Winchester,
Miss Marv Joslin of Washington,
D. C, Rilph D. Joslin. Jr., and
Richard Joslin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jelli-
son of Emerson mad gave a sur-
prise birthday party Sunday af-
ternoon in honor of the latter's
father. Mr. Edward L. Sheridan.
The occasion was Mr. Sheridan's
70th birthday.

Included in the large family
group were Mr. Sheridan's aunts,
Miss Harriet Sheridan and Mrs.
James Connell, both of Stoneham,
his sisters, Miss Bertha Sheridan
"t" West Somerville, Mrs Woleott
C. Hamblin of Warehouse Point
Connecticut. Mrs. Rolla L. Fan-
bion of Kansas City, Missouri;
Mrs. Maurice W. Quinn of Salem.

Also present were Misses Ber-
nadine and Beatrice Oogan at
Stoneham; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Sparks, Jr., of Nahant and
Mrs. Thomas Maxwell of live,
N. Y.

.Mr. Sheridan, a native of Stone-
ham, has made his home in Win-
chester for the uist few years.

Picture framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MA.SSA1 HI SKTTS

Middlesex, Probata (,'.>un.
To all ptmons interested in the estate

..f I'aul <;. Kb.-rle late ..f Wincheater in
*aid County, <letea*ed.
A petition hae been presented to said

Court, orajinn 'hat Alice C. Koerle of
Winchester in said County, be appointed
aiiminntratru of said estate, without Kiv.
inif a surety on her bond.

If you desire to objact thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of March ltf47. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Utfxat, Ksquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventn
d*y of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Win* H. Jordan. Register
f2S-3*
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In making your plans for home owner-

ship, take advantage of the experience which

we offer you without obligation.

I,et us give you complete details of the

Veterans' i% Home I-oan Plan. W« can help

you make application for such a loan, if you

desire.

A confidential talk now can help

make well-built plans. Come in soon

you

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS OUR BUSINESS'

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEW FLOORS LAID i

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

Qturcli »SierviceA

SUNDAY. MARt H 2, 1917

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Putor
Assistants : Rev. Corneliua Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas P. Sennot.

Maasea at 7. A. 9. 10. 11 and 11:60
Sunday School after the 'J o'clock Mass.

o'clock

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

I

WE WASH W ALLS
THE "WALL-MASTER

WAY"
No streaks, muss, odor or
noise. Save painting: costs.

Win. 0739 -R
Waltham 1102-R

n i-tf

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. William V Co
Masses 7 .art. b :*'>. 10 :(>n and 11 its.

5 $\ V.'/>
.

Al.l'MlM M—STEEL—WOOD
Orders on ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Killed Within I- Hours

Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
286 Main Street Sloneham

Tel. Stoneham 1270

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of
Jesus we unite for the worship of God
ami the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.
3d (ilen road. Tel. Win. O'.'fiG or the
Church Win. 8D4U.

Mian Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ramon Witbam. Director

of Music.
Miss Mury II. French, Organist
Chinch Tel. Win. jtf4M.

Kuril' F. Littleton. Supt. of the
Sth, ml of Religion and Youth Leader.

FIRST < HI Id II OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHES! ER

a.m. Junior, Choir,

nt. Junior Church, Miyer

Sutida \

We

I off

aerviccH tit 11 a. ni.

tesday testimonial meeting, x „
Rending Room, 5 Winchester terrace I ley-Tilaon and

Thompson Street). Open daily e<t- Mr. Chapman

l>.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

?pt Sunday
i l p. nt.

and holidays from 11 a. in.

Sunday
y :::u

Chapel.
II a. m. U>wer School, Lawrance Hall.
11 a. m. Service of Worship. Mr.

Chapman will preach mi the topic. The
import of Jesus' Teaching. " Nancy Town-

Richard Juslin will assist

onduct the Service,

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Yellow angora cat last Thurs-
day evening, vicinity of Bacon street. Call
Win 12K2-W •

LOST Auto keys in black case, Satur-
day night about ti o'clock. Tel. Win. 0O53,

HELP WANTED
WANTED \ man to work inside and

outside of home; permanent employment:
references required. Tel. Win. 0080. *

WANTED Experienced all around hair
dres«er foi Winchester shop. Apply Box
L-19, Star Office. •

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
WANTED Home in Winchester. $10,000

bracket, within mile of main K R. sta-
tion . occupancy 60 days. Phone Wobuin
1874-W. •

WANTED To rent, an apartment, or
2 or H rooms for light housekeeping, fur-
nished or unfurnished, by three adults,
all work. Tel. Win. 2788.

WANTED Any kind of domestic w
by experienced woman : can work 5 i

days ench week
;

good references. Tel
Billericn 824. Mrs Powers. Allandnte ave-

nue, Pinehtirst.

BRADFORD WOOD PRODUCTS
Winchester, Middlesex, ss. Massachusetts
To all persons interested in Knotty

Pine furniture, Creeling :_

Bradford Wood Products has on hand
and produces authentic copies of old

pieces In the early American manner,
made from really dry stock, in strictly

wax finish. Stock piece* are scale repro-
ductions.
We are also prepared to modify tht^e

piece*, within reason, t>» tit the dimen-
sional requirements, of your home This
often can he done over quite a wide
range without destroying the symetry of

the piece. The cost of such changes is

nominal or less, altho they may cause
a few weeks delay in delivery

if the pieces be custom built 'he range
of adaptions possible is almost limitless.

The majority of our sales are of this type.

Our line is reproductions, no' antiques.

It is always a pleasure '.> check the
imssibilitiea of your problem.

Bradford Wood Product*
5 Common street, Winchester

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Exeavatlna

WINCHESTER
GLASS CO.

"Christ Jesus" Is the I.ess,,n-Nermon
subject for Sunday, March 2.

Golden Text: "Unto us n child is born,
unto us a son is given : and the govern-
ment shall he upon his shoulder: and his
name shall Is- called Wonderful, Counsel-
lor. The mighty Cod. The everlasting

,.„„ l ather. The Prince of peace" i Isaiah

—"'—

"

I

Sermon: Passages from the Bible (King
James Version i include:
"Then said Jtvus unto them again. Ver-

ily, verily, I say unto you. I am the door
of the iheep. I am the door: by
B1« if any maii enter in. he shall be
saved, and shall go in and out, and find
pasture" i John 10:7, II). Correlative pas-
sages from "Science ami Health with Key
to the Scriptures" bv M'ary Baker Eddy,
include :

"Christ, Truth was demonstrated
through Jesus to prove the power of
Spirit over the fl<-*h. to show that Truth
is made manifest by its ellects upon the
human mind and body, h. aline sickness
and destroying sin" I p. 31lli,

S ;30 p. m. Joint meeting, supper, social
hour, chapel service of Metcalf 1'nion and
Junior High School Fellowship.

Monday, 7 p, m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday, lo a m Alliance Board meet-
ing.

i :30 p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2:1.-, ji. m. Cirl Scout Troop 10.

SECOND CONCREOATIONAL Cni'HCn

Coiner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.
Mr John A
Mrs Anna

Chuir Director.
Mrs. Itony

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

Heidt, Paator. Eliot :i2*fi

l.ochman, Organist and

Snyder. Church School

Why Haven't You
A Checking Account?

There's no reason to deny yourself the conven-

ience of paying by check when it's so easy to have a

CheckMaster Account at the Winchester Trust

Company. You can open an account with a small

deposit. No minimum balance is required. There

is no monthly service charge. You pay only 5 cents

each for checks you write and ."> cents for each item

deposited.

Start your CheckMaster Account now and use

it to pay household and personal accounts, insur-

ance premiums, taxes, rent and all other bills.

Winchester Trust Company
JJ CHLRCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

Glass of AH Kinds
MIRRORS — REPAIRS

719 Main St. Winchester
n-4t

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
' Ml Hi II

METHODIST

WANTKO Used furniture, better grade
Tel. Woburn 10BQ. A. ]•'. Allen. 1 Wash-
ington afreet. Woburn. 2K-4t»

WANTED Orders from churches., clubs,

aux, clubs, etc.. for any kind of fancy
pastry and rolls. Decorated cakes for all

j

occasions. Expertly decorated wedding
cakes. Call us for prices. Emile Marquis,
*3 Central street. Woburn 177H-M. f28-4t«

Tel. Win. Ollfl-R Win. 1733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding nnd Repairs Ornamental Fab-
rications, Rails a Specialty. Free Estim-
ates. Swanton street, Winchester.

ja2l-tf

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD

-

Appraisers, auctioneers, notary
public. 734-740 Main street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-1508-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons.— We are
proud to be Americana.

n22-tf

i Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
myS-tf

COUPLE NEEDS House or apartment
rental by April 1 ; veteran, no children :

stood reference*. Tel. Win. 2304-J.

CARPENTER Young man available for I

repairs, remodeling, etc. Call F. A. Brown, i

Win 0214 after ti p. m. for estimates.
f2H-2t*

WASHING MACHINES WANTED —
Any condition , will pick up and pay cash.

Tel. F.LI. 01154. f4-4t

APT. WANTED Veteran urgently needs
unfurnished apartment ; willing to do all

painting and papering at material cost.

Win. 2197-W. •

PIANO WANTED Small, medium sue.
or baby grand :

immediately. Tel. ELL
0854. f!4-4t

GARAGE NEEDED Has anyone a

Karaite near center of town that he will

rent to the Red Cross for Station Wagon?
Pleaae phone Win. 2300 or 2191.

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jat7-3mo

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St,. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja31-tf

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used In the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

E. BURGOYNE — US. WA1TR

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris ]',. [loverly, Minister,
:in Itix Street. Win. 013"
Mi W. Raymond Chine, Director of

the chinch School.

»;3d a. tn. Church School for the Jun-
ior, Intermediate, nnd Youth Departments.
10:45 ii. m. for the Nursery. Klndergar-
ten. nnd Primary Departments Mr. W.
Raymond Chase. General Superintendent.
Morn lnp Worship at 10:415 o'clock, the

pactor preaching on the theme "A Unique
Exclusiveness." This is in keeping with
the Lenten scries topic. Toward A Vital
Christian Stewardship." Mrs. Nelson K.
Brown will speak briefly on the subect.
"Stewardship With Youth" Shi- is the
Divisional Superintendent of the child-
ren's Department. Mr. Charles P. Potter,
organist and choir director, will play for
the prelude. Andante moderato," by
Smart. The Choir will sing two anthems,
"From Thy Live As A Father." by
Gounod, and " O For A Walk Closer With
Cod." arranged by ltolstctson.

4 p. m, The Intermediate Fellowship
will meet in the church parlor for a wor-
ship service.

6 p. m. The Youth Fellowship will meet
in the church parlor. The program will
be "Question Box On Youth Problems."
Four young people will serve as memliers
of the Youth Jury in answering the
quest ions.

Tuesday. 7 :t() p. in. W. S. C. S. Hoard
will meet at the home of Mrs Donald Wil-
kins, g Clematis street.
Thursday, 7 p. m. The 40.4(1 Club will

go to <l for a Theatre Party.
Friday evening nt 7 :t0 o'clock, the

Choir

Sunday, :' :3n a. m. Church School. Nur-
sery, Kindergarten. Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments.

1 1 :O0 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach. Topic; "Let's Stop Kidding."
6 :00. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.
7 Ml. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.

Tuesday. 12 Noon. Bethany Luncheon.
Open to all members of the community.
Tickets are 70e. Business meeting will

follow the luncheon.
Wednesday evening, Lenten Service at

the First Congregational church. Dr.
.1. Burford Parry will be the speaker for

the series. All members are urged to at-

tend.
Thursday. :t:l.", p, m. the Girl Scouts
will meet in the Assembly Hall.

Friday. 7 ::m p. m. the Bowling League
will meet at the Woburn Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, March 12, Roll Call Supper.
Tickets are $1.50, and must he purchased
in advance.

LEAVES BROTHER HERE

Mrs. Ella Young, who died Feb.

25 in East Weymouth, was the sis-

ter of Mr. Stephen C. Burgoyne of

Norwood street.

Mrs. Young", a lifelong resident

of East Weymouth, was in her 82rl

year. She was active in the Metho-
dist Church in East Weymouth for

many years and was widely known
there. Her home was at 1180 Com-
mercial street.

Mrs. Young was the widow of

George W. Young. She leaves, be-

sides her brother in Wniehester, a

brother, George Burgoyne and a
sister, Mrs. Charles Chubbuck,
both of East Weymouth.

Services were held yesterday af-

ternoon at the late residence.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following: list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, Feb. 27:

Chicken Pox 4 eases

Dog Bite 1 ease
William B. Mac-Donald,

Agent

A Classified Ad
Brings Results,

the Star

WILLIAM W. YOUNG ELECTED
VICE-CHAIRMAN

•oiiiiiiinitiiitHiiiititiMiiiiiiiitJiiiiimTnttimniiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiii;

] Dr. Ruth A. Boule

I Chiropodist — Podiatrist

I (0 VINE ST. WINCHESTER

L
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 my7-tf
miDiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHHiiiiiioimmmiitwiiniiT!

of Kenil-

the of-

of the

of the

Engin-

FOR SALE

I nk SALE Slab
kindling 18 bo. $;!

del'd in cellar Maine

Wood $11* per cord,
2f», fireplace wood,
Wood Co. Tro. K228.

fm-tr

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

FOR 8ALE Reauliful fox jacket ; even-
ing gowns, robea. Maple bed ; mattresses.

Roasting pan. Skiia, poles, boota. Ice-

skate*. 100 miscellaneous items. Win.
.097S-R. •

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Years of Service tn Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Kernway.

Rev John Prescott Robertson. S. T.
B.. Assistant, 1 Worthen road, Winches-
ter. Tel. Win.. IH71-M. Church Win.
I0BS,

J. Albert Wilson, Organist snd Choir-
master. '

Mins Janet K. Sargesnt, Secretary.

I Win. 032*.
Mis* r.lise A. Itelcher. Executive Host-

ess. Win 17x8.

William W. Young,
worth road, was elected to

fiee of first vice-chairman
Boston Chapter No. 88

American Society of Tool

eers at the February meeting.
Mr. Young is a tool and gage

engineer employed by the Pratt &
Whitney Division, Niles-Bement-
Pond Co., West Hartford, Conn.

He acted as chairman of the or-

ganizing committee when Boston

Chapter was chartered seven years

aero and has since served in num-
erous offices both with the local

chapter and in the national organi-

zation.

I

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night
sfi-tt

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

FOR SALE- Antique pine blanket cheat

in good condition. Call Win. 70.

FOR SALE- -Six new feather pillows

;

three antiuue blanket cheaut
; (,ne lar»re.

2 small ; 2 walnut occasional chairs ; wal-
nut table will separate into two end
table*. . two metal beilo. and ice refriger-

ator. Win. »it;i2-W •

FOR SALE 1987 Ford pick-up truck;
perfect condition : J new tires : cash $450.

Tel. Win. 1271.

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730
f2Mf

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 .pM-tf

Rev.
idencc.

Mr.
School

Walter I.ee Bailey, Minister. Rcs-

15 Kairmount St. Telephne (1127.

Clifford P. Mscdonald. Chureh
Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road,

FOR SALE Kelvinator refriKerator. 6

eu. ft. ; price reasonable. KitaiKerald. Win.
036».

FOR SALE Electric

phonic, almost new. Ca
phonograph, Sym-

I Arl. UlSo-W. •

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023
olfUtf

HANII KAILS for porches and front
»tait> free estimates fall Arlinuton 4H3*t.

f-\»-4t

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak. well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar. J. C, Walker. Wayland lit1

rinjf a. o4-tf

Learn To

1

at the
WOBURN AUTO SCHOOL

We Call at Your Home
TEL. WOB. 1523-M

KEFRIGER ATOR FOR SALE
1! cabir feat : Seeccr Porcelain-lined Re-

frigerator, t ooled by Frig-idaire. in ftrst

riaaa condition. May be seen by appoint-

TeSephone Winchester 0472.

TO LET

KXCHANt.E REST San Francisco

.

modern three bed rootn, two bath house,
completely furnished, Menlo Park. July
47 to June '4!>. for hvuse in Winchester
TeL Wia 0674-M

MISCELLANEOUS

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

Ja»-tf
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American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom VVork

Guaranteed
EE ESTIMATES

NO OBLIGATION
*67-««9 Main St.. Molrw*

Phonsa
Melrose (lit — till

It Days Delivery

Easy Bud«et Plan
Jel4-tf

^itiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiii

|

Slippery Walks

Icy Steps

100 lbs. SAND

Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door $1.00

Telephone 0537-M.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Oman 1st

and Director of Muaic, 11 Brook* Street,
West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.
Office hour* » a. m. to 12.16 p. m.

Monday through Friday; also Wednesday
afternoon 1.00 • 6.00 p. m. Church Tel-
ephone Win. 2861.

Mrs. trunk B. Smith, Church Secreta-
ry.

Mr. Paul R. KnowUa, Director of
Young People. 6 Swan road. Tel. Wn.
019LR.

! CALL WIN. 2077-R
ja24-tf

IIIIUINIIiaillHUIIIIOIUIII

Highland_ Service | Pi(tures Framed |
ACCOMMODATOR For dinner parties

etc,, e*c«lk'nt cook : ttood reference*. Call
Arl. 6466-W. Mrs. Hansen. f ji-2t

B. & 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call H >bby
* Crafu Nook. Win. 231 l-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tf

Station

PRUNING Now is the time; apple
tree*, grape vines, etc : fireplace wood for
sale, delivered in cellar Gordon Slater.

Lexington tVUS-M. f2*-6t'

160 Cross Street

Ty dol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
j*17-tf

Paintings Restored by |>
Exports ^

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Stroot

Sunday. March 2. Communion Sunday.
'.< :S0 a. m. Brotherhood Bible Class.

Mr. Bailey, teacher. Lesson subjert, " Jesus
Sums Up His ClBima." Our lead in the
Stoneham Brotherhood Attendance Con-
test has been greatly reduced. All our
men are urged to attend today.

'.' :30 a. m. Church School : Primary
Junior, Intermediate, and High School
Departments.

10 :4B a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
(|M to 5 yearn during Church Hour.

tO:4"> a. m. Murninir Service. Sermon by
Mr. Bailey, "The Price of an ideal." Ob-

j

servance of the Lord'.. Supper. Music by I

!
our mixed uuartet : Miss Mildred E.

j

Zwicker.'Mrs. Paul R. Knowles. Mr. Paul,
R. Knowlea. and Dr. Cecil W. Pride; and'
by our Senior Choir.

11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
i
for Primary and Juniors.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Presentation
: of the drama. "The Return of the Prodi-
«al." by the B. Y. K. Players in the Sane-
tunry The public is cordially invited to
attend.
Monday, March :t

7 :Uo p. m. Bo> Scouts, Troop 7, in
Recreation Hall.
TueBday, March 4.

2:30 p. m. liirl Scout Band and Stor-
row Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3 :45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
6:45 p. m Chapel Choir Rehearsal.
7 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in Recre-

ation Hall.
7 :4a p. m. Youth Choir rehearsal.
» P. m. The Eight O'c lock Club will meet

' at the home of Mrs. Arne Uudheim IS
Calumet road. All the young women of

:

i
our church are invited to attend.
Wednesday, March 5.

7 :4."i p. m. Wednesday Evening Lenten
|

i
Service. Dr. Warner Kallaw. .Associate

j

Professor and head of the Department of
Religious Education at Andover-Newton
Theological School, will be our guest
speaker. Hia seermon subject : "Teaching

j
the Word Diligently." Miss Mildred E.

i
Zwirker, soprano soloist. The public is

1

cordially invited to attend.
Thursday. March 6.

6 :30 p. m. Woman's League Gueat
Nignt in social hall. Following catered
-upper. Rev. John Nicol Mark, lecturer
and humoriat, will apeak on "Keeping Kit
in Trying Times" and there will be spec-
ial music. All the women of our church
are welcome to come and bring a guest.
Please make your reaervation* early.

Friday. March 7.

3:30 p. m. Cubs. Dens i and 5. in So-
cial Hall.

i 7:45 p. m Senior Choir rehearsal.

Next Sunday morning. Communion Sun-
day, at 10:45. Dr. Chidley will preach on
"Lenten Threshold Thoughts."

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 0:30; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10 :45.

Senior Forum for High School students
at 0:3(1. Dr. H. Augustine Smith will speak
on "The Romance of Immortal Hymna."
A supper will be served at 6:80 in the

Parish Hall.

Events of the Week
Sunday. 3 p. m. Communicant's Class

in the Ladies' Parlor.

Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.

Tuesday, 9i8fl a. m. Social Service Ouild
meeting in Primary room.

10 a. m. Red Oors.
7:45 p. m. Jr. Mra., Business and Pro-

fessional Women. Fashion Show,
Wednesday, 3 p m. Girl Scouts
7:45 p. m. Lenten Service, Ripley

Chapel. S|>eaker: Dr. J. Burford Parry.
Subject: "The Paradox of History."

Thursday. 7 .45 P. m. Volley Ball.

Friday. 3 p. m. to 4 p. m. Girls basket-
hall.

4 p. m to 5 p. m. Forum boys' basket-

ball.

7 :45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, !' a. m Junior Choir rehear,

sal.

•J a. m. to 1 p. nt. Basketball.

The Building" Commissioner has

issued permits for the week end-

ing Thursday, Feh. 27. as follows:

Service station at 279 Cambridge
•treet, and garage at M Richard-

son street.

Mrs. James S. Allen of 333

Highland avenue and Mr. William

A. Kugler. 2t> Winslow road, are

corporate members of the Ameri-
can Board of Foreign Missions.

John J. Sullivan
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

Expert Workmanship

10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0824
f21-4t*

CONVERSE FRUIT
MARKET

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 2461

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

Daily Delivery
f21-tf
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SPEJSCER SUPPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Corselets

Individually Designed
For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14M-M

MiiiiiiinniMiiiiiHiiDiiiiniiiniamiiiiiiiHniiiiiitHiiitiwiiiiiiiHt

FARMER BROS.

Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting ft Paperhaniring, Floors.

d«*18t
3t»

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Enlargprs. Projectors

Exposure Meters—All Types

370 Main Street Win. 0952
fUl-tf

ARL. 5T30

CHURCH OF THK EPIPHANY
t

'

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Reetor Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. \2M. Parish
House, Tel. Win. 1988.

Sunday, March 2.

S:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
!' :80 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Departments.
Tuesday. March 4.

1*1:1.1 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting. Red Cross Surgical

dressing.

12 noon. Meditation led by the Rector.
12:30 p. m Luncheon.
Wednesday, March .7, ,

7 :45 p. ii. Evening Prayer and Address
by the Hector

8:45 p. m. Vestry meeting.

Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
Plain Jie, ruffle 45c. Permanent finish,
and Celaneae ninon a specialty. 50c a pr.
Table cloths, scarfs, etc. Arl 545i-W.

2H Sunnysidc Ave., near Bayburns
Hours » a. m to S p. m.

fU.tf

A. B. C.

Sandwich Service

and Catering

Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes and
Pastries made-to-order for all

Social Functions — Showers,
Bridge Parties, Teas, etc.

Free Delivery Service

TeL Melrose 2958-J 4540-J
fl4-4t

PAINTING and
DECORA TI'JVC

In all its branches
All Work Personally

Supervised
M. J. AHEARN
MELROSE 1673-W

f2*-t;u

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Albert B. Carlson. Prop.

JJainirr - |la.prrbtmijrr

P. O. Box 172, Woburn, Mass.

Employ a qualified painter
35 yrs. experience

Floors refinished, Glass Set-
ting, Carpentry. Pipe-fitting,

Property-Maintenance, Home
repairs.

Res. TeL Woburn
2287-W — 1065-R

ja24-6t

ALTERATION'S

Repair and Maintenance

All types of Work
Contracted

GREATER BOSTON

HOMES, INC.

Building Contractors

Daniel M. Roop, Gen. Mgr.
876 Main Street, Maiden
TEL. MALDEN 8640

f2H-tf

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given

that the Board of Survey of

the Town of Winchester,
Mass. will ffive a public

hearing in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday the
tenth day of March at 8:00

p. m. upon the petition of

Sherman B. Russell for ap-
proval of a certain plan, filed

with said petition, of a way
proposed to be laid out in his

land, said way being a cer-

tain private way beginning
at Main Street and extend-
ing westerly and northwest-
erly about two hundred fif-

ty-four (254) feet and ex-
tending southerly about
three hundred twenty-five
(.125) feet, which the peti-

tioner proposes to open for
public use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.
By Order of the Board of

Survey this 24th day of
February, 1S»47.

MARY H. FRENCH,
Clerk
rd»-2t
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SURVEY RECOMMENDS
ADDITIONS TO THE SCHOOL

PLANT

SCHOOL COMMITTEE AGAINST
BILL FOR EQUAL FAY TO

MEN AND WOMEN
TEACHERS

NEW ANDREWS HILL SCHOOL MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA WOMEN'S LEAGUE
NIGHT

GUEST

The School Survey of 1944 re-

ported the elementary ' school

buildings to be adequate for a sat-

isfactory program to be carried

out. Notable exceptions were the

need for a new school to relieve

the overcrowded condition of the

Wyman School, and additional

playground space, especially at

the* Noonan and Mystic Schools.

The report of the Survey fur-

ther states: "School house provi-

sions for grades 7 to 12 (second-

ary school grades) are pitifully

inadequate and unsatisfactory.

The Wadleigh School is nearly

completely ill-fitted for the edu-

cational program being attempt-

ed in it. It is also highly hazard-

ous with respect to fire. As was
previously stated, (in a report on
the Junior High School) the Junior
High School at present is nothing
but a few classrooms and the sen-

ior high school is entirely out of

keeping with the educational

needs of the community."
Other building limitations were

cited in reports on various depart-
ments. They were lack of libra-

ries in elementary schools; lack of
adequate gymnasium, auditorium,
laboratories, and cafeteria in the
Junior High School; lack of suit-

able quarters for the School
Nurse; lack of space in the high
school building for adequate sci-

ence laboratories, for a complete
physical education program, for

music and dramatics workrooms;
and lack of facilities for using
teaching aids, such as motion pic-

ture projectors, radios, and phono-
graphs. Specifically, the biology
room was called a "disgrace"', the

physics and chemistry quarters
were considered outmoded and un-
satisfactory, and rooms for other
subjects were classified as dark
and gloomy.

Exploring the requirements of

seience laboratories, one learns

that a biology room needs, not on-

ly more space and replacement of

furniture, but plenty of sunlight

for the culture of plants. The
chemistry and physics laboratories
also need more work space, new
plumbing, electrical and gas out-
lets in the work ferea, better hoods
for the safe performance of ex-
periments with gases, and better
ventilation throughout.

Considerable progress has been
made in the matter of buildings
and supplies. Last summer, acous-
ticon ceilings were put up in all

classrooms at the George Wash-
ington School. The classrooms in

the original structure of the high
school were redecorated in two-
tone color with pleasing results.
Electrical outlets were installed in
all classrooms occupied by the oth
and 6th grades, and opaque shades
have replaced the ordinary shades
in those rooms, so that motion
picture and stereoptieon slide pro-
jectors may lie used as teaching
aids.

Two committees have been par-
ticularly active in determining
buildinir r>.»-"ls: the Andrei's Hill

ing Committee, and
icilities Committee. A

•i -.' former appears in

•
i
ihe Star, and a report

luUii' committee will be
made under Article 17 at Town
Meeting. Further needs of the
school program are represented by
Articles 24 and 26 of the Warrant
for Town Meeting.
New equipment acquired during

the administration of Dr. Forbes
H. Norris as Superintendent of
Schools includes office equipment, unfavorably
such as typewriters and duplicat-
ing machines for the elementary
school offices; three sound-mo-
tion picture projectors and a ster-
eoptieon slide projector; Recordio.
a sound recording device with
play-back facilities; a drill press
for the industrial arts shop; a
drafting machine for the mechani-
cal drawing classes; a printing
press donated by Keggs & Cobb;
and band instruments valued at
$2,088.73, of this amount $500. was
donated by the En Ka Society.

Other items, such as a kiln for
the ceramics work of the craft
classes, electrical outlets, opaque
shades for classrooms, and miscel-
laneous classroom furnishings are
planned for the near future.
An interesting sidelight on the

use of school buildings is the fact
the high school gymnasium has
been and is still being used four
nights each week. A clarification

of the School Department policy
regarding the rental of school
buildings was a recommendation
of a recent Town Meeting which
has been accompanist.
The purpose of this article is to

set forth some of the recommen-
dations of the survey conducted by
Dr. John Guy Fowlkes and Staff
and to note how the present school
administration has proceeded.
Since special committees have been
studying the building needs and
will make their reports soon, it

seems advisable to let those re-
ports constitute the final para-
graphs on this subject.
The final article in this series,

initiated by the Star and prepared
especially for publication therein,
will be a statement of the policy
of the Administration under the
leadership of Dr. Forbes H. Nor-
ris insofar as it pertains to pro-
viding adequate curriculum and
facilities for the education of ai!

boys and girls in the schools of
Winchester.

At the Annual Town Election in

March the Winchester School Com-
mittee recommends that Winches-

ter voters vote "no" on the ques-

tion of equal pay for men and wo-

men teachers.
While the School Committee de-

sires to be fair to women teachers

in dealing with this problem and
agrees that there is something to

be said in favor of such a prin-

ciple, it believes that it would be

unfortunate for Winchester schools

to adopt equal pay at this time
for the following reasons:

(1) To attract to Winchester
capable young men with depend-

ent families it is now necessary to

pay a higher salary than is needed

to attract women teachers. Under
committee rules women teachers

must be single if they are to re-

ceive permanent appointments.

(2) There appears to be a defi-

nite danger that if maximum sal-

aries were applied to women as

well as men, the amount which
the community could afford might
not be sufficient to keep good men
in the system-—over a period of

time. The Winchester School Com-
mittee has tried to attract and
hold able men teachers and thinks

it desirable to continue this policy.

(3) Adoption of the equal pay
principle at this time would upset

the new teachers' salary schedule

just adopted after careful thought
and with the approval of Winches-
ter teachers. This schedule gave

a liberal advance in pay to both

women and men teachers.

(4) Women teachers have al-

ready had a much more rapid in-

crease in pay in recent years than

men teachers. A previous differ-

ential of $1,000 or over has been
teach-

The Andrews Hill School Build-

ing Committee has completed its

report and has prepared plans and
specifications for a new school to be
located on the land now owned by
the Town, bordering Emerson,
Samoset and Andrews roads. This
report will be presented to the
Town under Article 26 at the

March Town Meeting.
The committee, which was

created at the last Town Meeting,
consists of Daniel F. Barnard,
chairman; Alvin M. Litchfield.

Walter A. Redding, Emily A.
Marks, and Harry L. Mueller, rep-

resenting the School Committee.
The well-known architectural

firm of Hutchins and French,

represented by a prominent resi-

dent of Winchester, Mr. Evander
French, was selected as archi-

tects for the new school, and
the committee employed the serv-

ices of the engineering firm of

Fay, Spofford and Thomdike in

dealing with the problems in con-

nection with the topographical

characteristics of the Town-owned
land.

The utilization of a well-designed

two-l»vel school on this present

site, which has such a commanding
< height, will provide the Town with

the most attractive school, from a

picturesque standpoint, in Win-
chester, and perhaps in the entire

state. The proposed school is de-

signed in the Colonial manner with

an exterior of brick and wood, and
with a slate roof.

By the adoption of the two level

school, very adequate playground

space was provided, running close

to three acres; secondly, it works
out to be the most economical plan

for this particular site. The two
level school also eliminatesany fire

hazard as all the class-rooms open

out on to the ground, with a sep-

arate door from each class-room.
in the

school with provision provided for

additional classrooms should fu-

ture needs require them.
The upper level, which faces the

new playground, has four class-

rooms and the kindergarten open-

ing on the playground. The oppo-

site portion of this upper level,

which is divided from the class-

rooms by a spacious corridor,

houses a large community room
and a kitchen, teachers' room and
administrative rooms.
The lower level which faces

Emerson and Samoset' roads has
four class-rooms, and an auditor-

ium-gymnasium, seating 250,

The community room will pro-

vide space for library facilities as

well as for community activities

for both children and adults.

The fact that the Wyman School,

which now serves the West Side,

is in such a deplorably crowded
condition, and the prospects fac-

The weddi
Ann Palson,
Mrs. William
terrace,
place in

cut to $500. Older women -

ers at maximum pay who were re- There are eight class-rooms

reiving $1,700 to $2,100 in 1941
"

may receive $3,100. to $3,400..

and younger teachers have been

advanced proportionally. To ad-

vance these teachers another $500

does not appear wise, for the pay

they receive is up to or ahead of

that secured in most of the better

neighboring communities.

(5) This change would involve

immediately an increase of $40,000

to $45,000* annually in the total

cost of teachers' salaries without,

of course, any increase m salaries

paid to men teachers. The new-

teacher salary schedules adopted

in recent years have already in-

creased the school budget over

$100,000.

(6) This increase of nearly 10

per cent in the annual department
budget would seriously upset plans

for the future already planned by

the committee, including a recent-

ly approved increase in pay to

all teachers and a program of ing the School Committee of hav

greatly needed capital expendit- ing to provide space

ures Kindergarten classes

For such reasons as the above, ber, 1947. has hastened

the school officials and committees
of manv other communities, such

as Newton, Wellesley, Lexington,

and Stoneham are opposing this

change.
In view of these practical con-

ig of Miss Shirley

laughter of Mr. and

C. Palson of Myrtle
is announced as taking

Lynnwood, Cab, on Fri-

day, Feb. *14. The groom, Mr.

William Clark Pasley. is the son

of Mrs. Lura Estess of Long
Beach, Cal.. and the ceremony
took place in the Colonial Pro-

testant Chapel at a candle light

service at 8 o'clock, Rev. W. H.

Osborn, pastor of the Baptist

Church of Compton, Cal., perform-

ing the service.

The chapel was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion with ferns

and white flowers and the wed-
ding march anil incidental organ
music was played by the chapel
organist. The matron of honor
was Mrs. Veroa Jean Reiman of

ElMonte, Cal., sister of the groom.
Miss Aletta Brunswold of Los
Angeles was maid of honor and
Mr. Howard A. Mack, also of Los
Angeles, was best man. Mr. Ru-
dolph Reiman of El Monte was
head usher.
The bride wore a light blue ga-

bardine suit with matching flower
hat and double orchid corsage.
Her attendants wore suits of blue

and green with corresponding
flower hats and camelia corsages.

A reception followed the ceremo-
ny at the home of the groom's
mother at Long Beach.
The bride is well known among

Winchester's young people, STie

attended Mt. Ida Junior College
and Wheelock College. Mr. Pasley
graduated from Compton College,
California, and attended Notre
Dame University before entering
the service. He recently received
his discharge from the Navy and
is now associated with the World
Trans Airways in Los Angeles.
After a honeymoon at Big Bear
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Pasley will lie

at home at 233 East <S9th

Long Beach, Cal.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER OF
WORLD FEDERALISTS

FORMED

John Nichol Mark. Speaker

SHOWER FOR MISS DEI.OREY

A surprise personal shower was
held for Miss Dorothy .May De-
lorey, on Tuesday, Feb. 25, at the
home of Miss Ruth Mae Morrow.
The living room was appropriately
decorated with pink and white, and
Miss Delorey received many lovely
gifts. Light refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mesdames
Andrew Morrow, Lillian Winslow,
Edna Delorey, Chriss Thompson.
Doris Roberts Genetfi, Mary Phil-

brook Wickford, Margaret Grace
Strazzere, Lois Thompson Wilder,
Evelyn Stangroom Tewell, Earl
Baker, and the Misses Helen
Thomas, Ingrid Carlson, Ellen
Carlson, Barbara Galucia. Marion
Whynot, Pauline Josephson, Marie
Moore.

On Thursday evening. March 6.

at 6.-:
J
.0 o'clock, in the Social Hall

of the First Baptist Church the

members of the Women's League
of the church will entertain their

guests at a dinner and social even-

ing.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Dav-
enport F. Davis, program chair-

man, will introduce the speaker of

the evening, Rev. John Nichol
Mark, lecturer and humorist, who
will speak on the timely subject

"Keeping Fit in These Trying
Times." Mr. Mark is well known
to Winchester audiences for his

keen Scotch wit and sound philos-

ophy, skillfully blended in his

famous talks. There will also be

special music.
All women of the parish are

cordially invited to come and bring
Way, their guests to this enjoyable din-

ner and stimulating program.
Make vour reservations early with
Mrs. Walter L. Bailey (Win. 0427)
or Mrs. William E. Cobb (Win.
1558-W).

Meeting at the Public Library
last Wednesday evening, a group
of local residents voted to form
the Winchester Chapter of the

Mass. Committee for World Fed-
eration, and continue the efforts

in this community to promote the

aims and purposes of that organi-

zation. An executive committee
composed of Dr. Eugene M. Pol-

laid. Mrs. Wallis Moulding, and
II. Weston Howe was elected to

formulate plans for future meet-
ings and to expand the work and
influence of the local chapter.

Albert Pratt. Boston lawyer and
vice-chairman of the Mass. Com-
mittee for World Federation, ad-
dressed the meeting specifically on
the resolution on world govern-
ment which will be presented at a
hearing at the State House on
Wednesday, March 12, at 10:30 a.

m., and he urged all members and
their friends to attend that hear-
ing.

,

Mr. Pratt, who was a Com-
mander in the Navy on Admiral
Nimitz's staff, described the pro-
found impression created by the

dropping of the atomic bomb on
Hiroshima as it affected the feel-

ings of the naval officers and men
with whom he was associated in

the Pacific. He declared that

rather than a sense of elation they
experienced a feeling of horror
that one plane and one bomb
could create such devastation and
resolved to do everything in their

power to take steps to prevent
the necessity for a recurrence of

such incidents in the future.
Henry H. Gaffney, field secre-

tary of the Mas*. Committee al-

so spoke, reporting on the nation-
al convention at Asheville, N. C.

of several groups favoring World
Government, at which he repre-
sented the Committee this past
week. Definite step* were voted
to form a nation-wide organiza-
tion called United World Federa-
lists, of which the Mass. Commit-
tee will be a state branch.

TO SPEAK AT EPIPHANY
CHURCH

for three
in Septem-
the activi-

ties of the Andrews Hill Building

Committee, so at the Town Meet-

ing action can be taken on its esti-

mate of $395,000 to build com-
pletely and equip the school.

The Committee has been work-

MISS CALLAHAN ST.
ORGANIST

MARY'S

siderations, the committee believes ing in close contact with the School

that the adoption of the equal pay
policy at this time would not be in

the best interests of the schools

or of the town at large. Accord-

ingly, after careful study, the

committee has voted unanimously

to recommend that the voters act

on this proposal.

Committee and the Superintendent

of Schools, Mr. Forbes Norris, in

an effort to provide a school

building as economical as possible

yet in keeping with the best in

modern school architecture.

LEGISLATIVE LUNCHEON

The annual Legislative luncheon
of the League of Women Voters

will be held on Friday, March 7,

at 1 p. m. in the Parish House of

the Eniphany Church The after-

luncheon speakers will be Mr. Er-

nest Mitchell, Assistant Director

of Mass. Training School for De-

linquent Children who will speak

on the Juvenile Court Bill; and

Mr. Harrison Chadwick, our State

Representative, who will speak on

Revision of State Tax Structure.

Mrs. Theodore Atkinson and

Mrs. Marshall Pihl, members of

the Legislative Committee of the

League, are in charge of the pro-

gram.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Miss Mary A. Callahan of
Floyd street. East Woburn, has
been appointed organist at St.

Mary's Church, filling the vacan-
cy caused by the death of the for-
mer organist, Mrs. D. Irving
Reardon.

Miss Callahan is also organist
at St. Mary's Church, Melrose,
and director of music at St. Ma-
ry's High School as well as being
pianist at the Williams School of
the Dance in Maiden, Melrose and
Randolph.
Miss Callahan has resigned from

her position as organist at St. Jo-
seph's Church in East Woburn to
accept her position here.

A most successful dessert

bridge was held on Tuesda.v of this

week at Lyceum Hall. Mrs. John
J. Gorman' and Mrs. Edw. G Mar-

Donald were co-chairmen and re-

ceived many donations of useful

and interesting gifts which were

given as prizes.

There will be a board meeting
on Thursday, March 6 at Lyceum
Hall at 2.30. All board members
please attend.

Mrs. Frank S. Evans. Guild

president, will arrive home from
vacationing in the South some-
time next week.

On the holiday an Olds sedan,

driven south on Yale street by
Lyndon B. Burnham of 72 Yale
street, was in collision with a

Mercury coupe, being backed out

of the driveway at 51 Yale street

by Franklin J. Lane, Jr., of that

address. Both cars were damaged
but no injuries were reported.

K. OF C. NOTES

At a meeting of the officer*.

Catholic Action Committee and
chairmen of the Five Point Pro-

gram last Monday evening, it was
decided to have the Annual Com-
munion Breakfast in the Town
Hall on Palm Sunday. March 2:5.

At a meeting of the 50th Anni-
versary Committee last night it

was apparent that the banquet to

be held at the Continental Hotel

in Cambridge will be our best so-

cial in recent years.

There will be a meeting of the
car committee on Monday evening
March 10. The sedan will be
drawn on April 14. Returns should
be made promptly, however.
The tournament with the Elks

had to be postponed last Friday
night on account of the storm.
The next contest will be held at

the Elks rooms this evening.
The sympathy of the Council is

extended to Brother Sam Kinton
in the death of his wife Jean.

Brother Fred Donovan is getting
along nicely at the Veterans Hos-
pital, Rutland. He is pleased to

hear from the members so he can
keep up to date on Council activi-

ties.

The next regular meeting will

be held on Monday evening, March
3, in the Counicl Rooms.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

imiiimmiiiiimiu iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiUHl iik;

WASHERS - TH0R GLADIRONS I

Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock
Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored by

Betty Crocker

I EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Sain and showroom *t 14 Lothwam Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOB YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL WINCHESTER 2213 jaU-tf

IgllllH^^
IMIia"""'

ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Also flat roofs recoated

PARK RADIO CO
618 Main Street Win. 2280

iiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMHiniHiiMii.

Roofs shingled and repaired

made water tight.

and

ATTENDED FEDERATION
MEETING

The following Winchester resi-

dents attended the mid-winter
meeting of the Mass. State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, held
this week at the Hotel Statler in

Boston. Mrs. Raymond Merrill,

Mrs. George Budd. Miss Eleanor
Bancroft, Miss Louise Bancroft,
Mrs. Paul G. Eberle. Mrs. Harold
Given. Mrs Edward R. GrosYenor,
Mrs. Clifton Hall. Mrs. James P.

Hopkins. Mrs. Theodore P. Mes-
ser. Mrs. William E. Priest. Mrs.
Marshall W. Syn.mes. Mrs. W. H.
Wightman and Mrs. Walter W.
Winship,

All Work Guaranteed

CHARLES C.
42 Union Street, Woburn

Prices Reasonable

NICHOLSON
Tel. Woburn 1416-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)
31-tt

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL WIN. 0568

Win. 2040 Jim Cooghlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The

Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

street.

Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

1'KoK H AUGUSTINE SMITH

NOTED CHOIR FESTIVAL
LEADER ADDRESSES

FORUM

The Epiphany women are to

hear an interesting -peaker on
Mareh 4 at 1.15 in the Parish
House.

Mrs. James E. Sutton, an Eng-
lish woman married to an Ameri-
can engaged in educational work
in the Moslem-Arab Kingdom of
Transjordan, eastwafds of Pales-
tine, has a story for all interested
in the Near East, and especially
for Episcopalians who have their

own official representative on the
staff of the Anglican Bishop of
Jerusalem. Before her marriage,
she was on that missionary staff;

later, when Mr Sutton was sent by
the Bishop to start a new elemen-
tary high school for boys in Am-
man, the capitol of Trans-Jordan,
she accompanied him and there her
keen interest in work with wom-
en and irirls as well as with hoys,
and her command of Arabic, both
classical and colloquial, made her
one of the outstanding foreign
women of the community. She is

a friend of the wives and family
of Abdullah. King of Trans-Jordan
and also of many Moslem and
Christian women in

Mrs. Sutton is in

States in connection
cation of her three
has volunteered to

This Sunday morning at 9.30
Dr. H. Augustine Smith of Bos-
ton University will speak to the
members of the Senior Forum in

Ripley Chapel of the First Con-
gregational Church on the subject,
"T h e Romance o f Immortal
Hymns."

Dr. Smith was born in Naper-
ville. Ohio. He holds decrees from
North Central College, Naper*
ville, American Conservatory of
Music in Chicago and Oberlin Con-
servatory. He was the organizer
of the First Multiple Choirs in

Non-Ldturgic Churches in Ameri-
ca. He has been Professor of
Church Music and Conducting, of
Ilymnology in Chicago Theological
Seminary and in Chicago Divinity
Sehool. At present he is the head
of the Department of Church Mu-
sic at Boston University, a posi-

tion which he had held since li>17.

Dr. Smith has been guest con-
ductor. Pageant Master and Lec-
turer in some 1500 cities on four
continents. He is the editor of 12
Church and Church School Hym-
nals and several books on Church
Music. Aside from music his in-

terests vary f r o m mountain
climbing in the Canadian Rockies
and the Alps to tennis, baseball
and photography. The members
of the Forum, and their friends
will find him an interesting
speaker.

The chaplain this Sunday will
be Frank Strawbridge.
A regular Forum supper will

lie held in the parish hall at 7 p.

m„ Frances Rush and Emily Hood
in charge. The popular technicolor
film. "How Do You Do" will be
shown. All are welcome.

Now available in naper iine -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

Amman.
the United

with the edu-
childrcn, and

talk to church
groups from her knowledge based
on 2<'> year's residence and active
church work in the Near East, and
especially about the missionary
work supervised by the Bishop of
Jerusalem.

CLEANSERS • DYERS

23 Thompson Street

Former State Senator Charles T.
Daley of Medford, who represent-
ed the Winchester Medford dis-

trict hash ad a shock and is re-

ported to be seriously ill at his

home on Summit avenue,- Med-
ford.

ALLIED VAN LINES I

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers" j

i

Local Agent-Members

WCOCK ST0HF.S

IRIEC0IRID5
the latest choice select/^

NEW RECORDING OF
HANDEL'S "MESSIAH"

Complete in Two Albums
(Nineteen 12 in. Records)

Booklet of History of The Messiah with

Biographical Sketches and Pictures of Artists

POPl LAR ALBUMS
"MANHATTAN MOODS"

Eddie LeMar
CD-43 43.31

"ALL TIME HITS'

Tommy Dorsey

P-163 S3.31

"DREAMLAND SPECIAL"
Vaughn Monroe

P-160 $3.31

"ALL TIME FAVORITES"
Harry James

C-117 $3.16

BEST-BUY-OF- THE- WEEK!

ELECTRIC IRONS

Designed for efficiency,

longer life and streamlined
beauty — Right weight —
V/i lbs. — Accurate tem-
perature control selector

—

Nickel chrome heating ele-

ment—Comfort-srrip, cool

plastic handle—Permanent-
ly attached cord, side
mounted — Tilt-up heel
plate rest—AC current

—

100 watts. $(J95

HANl'lICK STORES
15 Thompson Si, Winchester 2990
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fected. For example, the current
year's program shows a decrease
of approximately 44' < under last
year's program, and the proposed
program for the next fiscal year
indicates a further reduction of
approximately 44' V under the cur-
rent program.

Likewise the national staff has
been reduced from a peak of 25,-
509 employees as of last October,
to a proposed staff of 8.400 during
the 12-month period beginning
July 1, 1947. Reductions in staff
and program have taken place in
chapters as well. As millions of
men in uniform have been demob-

W INCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

With an unusually fine exhibit
of flower and landscape oil paint-
ings by Henry H. Brooks, noted
Concord artist, and a talk by R.
H. Ives Gammell, author of' the
controversial book on "Twilight of
Painting," the Winchester Art As-
sociation will meet Tuesday even-
ing, March 4, in the gallery of the
Winchester Public Library, for its

March session, Mr. Charles 11.

Watkins will preside.

Mr. Brooks, a student of Wil-
liam Paxton, has traveled and

AFGHAN PROJECT AND
CLOTHING DRIVE

A
for
knit
will

ready response to the appeal
the people of Winchester to
squares for afghans, which

be made up ere

street. B
Squares o

ing asked

in sent to

otj Beacon
i, has been found,

f two sizes are now be-
for, both the 7" size for

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

The Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital, Jamaica Plain, as it will lllzetl and returned to civilian life, studied abroad, ami has been fea-

%o-Y^ Jt
',
'/'"S-range building plans are completed. Construction of man >' °f them turn for assistance tured in many exhibits throughout

ft ^ou.000 addition will follow the Hospital's building and endowment tu their lot'al chapters. As a re- the country. Though living quietlyfund campaign this spring. Immediate additions will include a
maternity ward, nursery, larger surgery, and increased bed capacity.
Dr. Oliver B. Redden of this town is a member of the hospital staff."

ANNUAL RED CROSS DRIVE
MARCH 16

_ country
suit chapters are required to ex- now at his

Though
home in

ing quietly

Concord, he

One Plus Five

Equals ONE
Your doctor's prescription, plan

pun? drugs, accurate mfaaure-

mentc. painstaking compounding,

prompt service, and fair pricing

e<iual the ONE big reaaon for hav-

ing your mullein mpounded at

Purtle'* DEPENDABILITY! Yes,

you can depend upon a* for letter-

perfort prescription service . .

for a full measure of professional

skill . . . f.ir a fair price. !{<-

mmilKT thui tin- nest time

have a prescription to !*• filled.

vim

(pMritM-
id» 294 WASH ST.fS^

Again this year contributions
for needs of the American Red
Cross will be accepted in Winches-
ter on one day, Sunday. March 16,
through a house-to-house canvass,
according to Mr. Raymond C.
Straw-bridge of 47 Myrtle terrace,
local chairman of the 1947 cam-
paign.

Mr. Straw-bridge stressed the
fact that this is not merely a
membership proposition as before
the war, but a national effort to
amass a $60 million fund for
carrying on the major tasks that
will confront the American Red
Cross during 1947-48.

Because of a reduced national
quota plus the introduction of
certain reserve funds, Winchester
is currently asked to contribute
less than 60' ; of the amount re-
quested last year.

It will be remembered that
through generous giving on the
part of Winchester citizens, the
local Red Cross drive of a
ago went well over the top.

Mr. Straw-bridge is serving as
local fund chairman for the sec-
ond straight year. His precinct
captains and lieutenants are now-
being selected, and their names
will be announced at a later date.
The American Red Cross is re-

turning to a peacetime program
as rapidly as its multitude of war-
related responsibilities permit.
From an unprecedented war serv-
ice with an annual expenditure of
$200,000,000 at its peak, the or-
ganization has made sharp reduc-
tions wherever they could be ef-

>pie

necessary

pend almost 5095 of their total
budgets for Home Sen-ice work
alone.

It is to be remembered that
75', of the present American Red
Cross program represents services
to our armed forces at home and
abroad and to veterans and their
families. These are obligations
imposed upon the American Red
Cross by its Congressional Char-
ter and by the American pei
and they are considered
by military authorities.

Funds raised by the American
Red Cross in the 1947 campaign
will be utilized by the national or-
ganization and by the chapters:

( 1 ) To meet primary and fun-
damental Red ('toss responsibili-
ties to the nation's armed forces
overseas and at home and to vet-
erans and their families.

('-> To discharge its basic ob-
ligation to coordinate and direct
the resources of the nation in time
of natural disaster.

(3) To cover the maintenance .

of established and continuing Red Connor. The board voted to sendCross services for civilian welfare letter to all members, informin,m this country and the develop, them of the last opportunitv to se

served during the war in an im-
portant and exacting post of the
Red Cross in Boston, as Disaster
Chairman.
Mr. Gammell, a traditional

painter, is famous for his "Twi-
light of Painting," in which he
carefully examines the present
vogue of modern painting, and de-
plores the passing of the tradition-
al form. His talk before the Art
Association will be one of the high-
lights of the year's program.
A refreshment period will fol-

low, to give members and guest*
an opportunity to see Mr. Brooks'
exhibit, and to ask questions of
the speaker.
At a special Hoard Meeting of

the Association on Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Watkins, -J

Ridgetield road, the following mem-
bers were present: Mr. Watkins.
Miss Margaret M. Copland. Ralph
T. Hale. Mr. Alfred Lowe. Wade
L. Grlndle, Mrs, Adin I!. Bailey.
Mrs. Stanley Cairncrqss, Mrs.
Ceorge Marks, Mrs. George K.

a
to all members, informing

year

ment of such supplementary or re
lated services as may be "deemed
appropriate.

(4) To extend aid to other
peoples where such assistance
would be consistent with the na-
tional interest and consonant with
the scope of activities and re-
sources of the American Red
Cross.

(5) To
which have
may develop as tht
and to meet any

deal with
developed

situations

or which
result of war;
other require-

Cross assistance
'•harter responsi-

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
k FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

ments for Red
covered by its

hilities.

In a recent letter to the heads
of executive departments, com-
missions or agencies, President
Harry Truman stated in part:

"
• • . The American people

during the war years have given
to the American Red Cross the
largest sums ever entrusted to any
humanitarian agency. Our gifts in
this 1947 Red Cross Fund I am
confident will continue this mag-
nificent support. I assure you that
the Red Cross will continue to dis-
charge with fidelity and integrity
those responsibilities to which ft

is committed. The Cooperation of
all citizens of goodwill will fully
guarantee success of this great
cause."

From his lonely study . . a

magic instrument for bring

ing people together

Born March 3, 1847

Pictured here in 1876, the year the telephone was patented.

In

teaclnng

made experi

spare
rli

time from his regular job of

f children. Alexander Graham Bell

ments in electricity and dreamed
ins great dream . . . of someday inventing an in-

strument which could carry the human voice

great distances over wire. In March, 1876, five

years after he had first come to Boston, Mr.

Bell*s many researches were rewarded and the

famous scene pictured above took place.

Working on an electrical instrument in an up-

stairs study at 5 Exeter Place, he spilled some

battery solution on his clothes. His friend and

assistant, Thomas Watson, was bending over

the receiver of the instrument in another room.

"Mr. Watson." said Bell. "Come here. I want

you." These were the first words ever carried

by telephone. Watson came rushing in and

said excitedly, "Mr. Bell, I heard every word

you said — distinctly."

Many changes in the world resulted

from the invention of the telephone.

Distance no longer prevents people from

keeping in touch with each other. Mod-
ern business, modern government, mod-
em living ... all these have been made
possible by this instrument which carries

tens of millions of conversations daily,

bringing us closer to our friends and
associates wherever they may be.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

cure a print of "The Aniish Hoy"
by Arthur W. Henitzelman before
the print is offered to some 150
museums and art galleries. A num-
ber of these prints are still avail-
able ft-om Mr. Watkins or Mr.
Robinson Whitten, and a sample
print is on exhibit in the gallery
at the library.

IS VOI R NAME SMITH?

"Is Your Name Smith?" is the
unique approach being made by
the Campaign Committee of the
75th Anniversary Fund for Smith
College now in progress. All those
whose name the college honors are
urged to give $1 (or more!) to en-
able Smith College to give a
broader service to the nation. This
is a world-wide campaign. AH
honor to the name of Smith!

THE KIMBAI.I. ANTIQl'E
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge aga ; nst infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

;e9-tf

White Shelf or

per, large sheets,
Stationer. S t a r

street.

Wrapping Pa-
at Wilson The
Bldg. Church

V.'-'.'.V'

CLEANSERS • DYERS

23 Thompson Street

afghans for adults, and the 4" size
for children. Children especially
will be interested in knitting the
latter, which only call for small
scrap.- of wool. Anyone having
left-over wool to donate may leave
it at any of the addresses below.
Church World Service is an or-

ganization made up of 40 Protes-
tant denominations, formed for
the purpose of relieving suffering
the world over. In each country to
which relief goods are sent, there
is a central distribution group
headed by a representative of
Church World Service, who enlist-
the aid of established relief agen-
cies and helps to set up church
committees to handle sub-distri-
bution centers. Through the local
relief agencies and churches,
needs of communities can be es-
tablished anil supplies distributed
where they are needed most.
The financial support of this

program comes from contributions
through your own denomination's
relief fund, or directly from indi-

vidual gifts. $l will buy enough of
a special cereal to keep a hungry
person alive for more than two
weeks.
Clothing Is Needed Irgcntly
Why not clean out your closets

now. instead of waiting until the
moths are at work, and help to

keep other- warm. We all have
enough and to spare while others
are without heat, or homes or
shoes for their feet.

You may leave clean clothing,
soap, tools, eooking utensils and
even candle ends at Parker & Lane,
next to the Star, or at 2d Lawson
road, or at the Church of the
Epiphany. Ask your church what
they are doing toward collecting
things for this project. Clothing-
left at any of the above places will

be mended by a local group before
being sent on. Toys, books and
school materials for children are
also needed to keep them out of
the rubble of the streets.

Soldier's Pit)

A story from the eastern thea-
ter tells how a group of American
soldiers accompanied a shipment
of heavy machinery from Okinawa
to Burma and all the boys took
along- a ten dollar bill, knowing
that with the fabulous money ex-
change rate they could buy silk

kimono- and other souvenirs while
passing through China. So pa-

thetic were the sights along the
streets, however, that the boys
pooled their money, totalling $«>So

and turned it in to buy food for
the people. Returning to their

base, they were surprised to find

a citation awaiting them. It spoke
of their generous donation to the
food fund and revealed that with
their money 30,000 person- were
fed for one week.

Will you deserve a citation for

your help? Give through your
church

!

New Wiij to Celebrate Young
Arrivals

Instead of ' passing out cigars"
on the birth of his first-born son,

a
to be used to buy powdered milk
for shipment overseas through
Church World Service. Shortly
thereafter the baby acquired a

little cousin, and her father, not

to be outdone, sent $10 for the

diaper fund.

You can give through your
church when you have some good
fortune to celebrrte. like these
fathers.

25 YEARS AGO

February 21, 1922

Miss Miriam
street took part
ham and Salem j<

las

Friday and Saturday were the
coldest days of the winter to date,
Friday morning saw the glass in
the centre at 11 below zero and
Saturday morning was about the
same, some outlying section regis-
tering a little lower.

Mr. Car! Larson returned to
Winchester Washington's Birth-
day after spending the past ten
months touring the Scandinavian
countries.

Cobb of Lloyd
in the Framing-
int glee club con-

cert at Salem last Friday evening.
Miss Cobb is a member of the
committee which is making ar-
rangements for the Framingham
mid-junior play.

Twenty-five veterans from the
Parker Hill Hospital were enter-
tained at dinner Washington's
Birthday at the Baptist Church
by members ,,f the Philathea
Class.

Mr. Frank MeGratb, well known
as ticket agent at the 13. & M. sta-
10n, has been transferred to an ad-
vanced position at Manchester,
NT. H.
The men's cluh of the Chm.i. of

the Epiphany held its regular
monthly dinner and smoke talk at
the parish hall Monday evening.

Daily Philosophy
A well informed man who is

able to keep his information under
cover is much admired.
A pessimist is a fish that be-

lives each worm conceals a hook.
Much praise is due every man

who makes good when times are
bad.

All men are alike except those
that are different.

A weak head is often times
easily influenced bv a full stomach.
A man seldom improves his time

by tinkering with his watch.

the night before her marriage will
be thrice blessed. *

If the bridegroom carries a min-
iature horseshoe in his pocket he
will always have good luck.
No bride or bridegroom should

be given a telegram on the way to
church. It is positively a sign of
evil.

If the wedding ring is dropped
during the ceremony the bride may
as well wish herself unborn, for
she_ will always have ill luck.

Kiss a bride right after the cere-
mony and before the newly made
husband has a chance to do" so, and
you will have excellent luck
throughout the year.

Should a bride purchance see a
coffin while being driven to the rail-
way station prior to departure upon
her wedding tour she should order
the driver to turn back ami start
over again, or she will surelv meet
with bad luck.

50 YEARS AGO

February 26, 1897

10 YEARS AGO

February 22. 1907

A very jolly party of young
people took advantage' of the snow
for an old fashioned sleighing
party last week. The start was
made at Winchester Centre at 8.

The party went to the Riverside
Hotel in Walt ham where lunch was
served and then returned home ar-
riving in the small hours after a
very enjoyable evening. The party
was composed of the following
young people: Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Lawrence, Miss Elizabeth Rollins,
Mis s Lelena Skydecker. Misses
Eva and Grace Fortis, Miss Mae
Richardson, Miss Edith Warren.
Miss Edith Wilcox, Mrs. J. A.
Horsey; George Adams. John
Mead. Winnifred Smith. Richard
HoWitt, Donald Freeman, Fred
Melvin, John Sherman and Fred
Howes.
Have the business men consid-

ered what is to be the result to

Mr. Edward C. Helton, well re-
membered in town, is a member
of Troop A, Cleveland, Ohio. This
crack military organization of
that State, has been accorded the
distinguished honor of personal
escort to President McKinley din-
ing the inaugural ceremonies.
At the close of registration last

Saturday evening the total addi-
tions of the three session.-, were
nine men and three women.

Mr. II. A. Emerson is right. The
hill district leading from Church
street is a great place for resi-
dences. All that is wanted is rapid
communication with the center to
cause it to be built upon.

Cast a vote against license,
Monday. It means protection to
the homes and also prosperity to
the town.

It is rumored that Mr. William
Firth contemplates the erection of
a brick apartment house on his
land on Dix and Pine streets.

Following ate the newly elected
officers of the Winchester Mutual
Benefit Association: pre si den!,
David N. SkilHngR; vice president,
Edward A. Smith; secretary, Wil-
liam A. Snow; treasurer. George
F. Hawley; directors, John B.
Hovey. Henry F. Johnson, George
S. Littlefield, James P. Boutwell,
Edward il. Rice, Emmons Hatch.
J. Winslow- Richardson, Nathan H.
Taylor and George G. Straton.
The following have been ap-

pointed tellers for election day:
Fred B. Browning, Eben Caldwell.
Fred A. Parshley, William M. Bel-
cher. Edgar W. Metcalf, John
Challis, P. J. Gray anil Felix J.

Kustenmacher.
Mr. Crawford of the Edward

Everett place on Cambridge street
is the possessor of a fine stepper.

Mr. F. M. White, Mrs. Wlrte and
daughter went on an extended trip

Thursday lo California and Mex-
ico. They expect to bo a way about
12 weeks.
The time limit for the payment

Af-
ter that time look out for trouble,
as the water will be shut off from
all delinquents.

Now is the time to make maple
j
sugar if any one lias the time or

j

inclination. Warm days with the
high sun and cold nights are re-

quired. There are plenty of rock
maple trees in this town.

TO SEE WHY
SANITONE CLEANING
IS BETTER CLEANING

One try will show you why our
Sanitone Dry Cleaning service

is better than "ordinary" dry
cleaning. You'll be amazed at

how clean and fresh your clothes
look—how soft and "like new"
the fabrics are— even after be-

ing cleaned many, many times.

Our Sanitone serv ice assures

you of thorough dry cleaning,

expert pressing, painstaking re-

shaping, prompt service, and
meticulous attention to detail . .

.

buttons, belts, ornaments.

No dry cleaning odors.

Moro dirt removed.

Colors sparkle like new.

if We invite you to try it—today!

them should the centre of the town
young father recently sent $10 be raised as is contemplated in one of wa^r hl11 * expires March 1

of the grade crossing plans? Think
it over.

Beggs & Cobb, the leather manu-
facturers, have opened a new-
shop for the finishing of patent
leather where the peg mill of the
McKay plant used to be. It is con-
templated by the firm to finish

several hundred more sides daily
when this shop gets running at its

full capacity.

Mr. Herman P. Murphy is

among the exhibitors at the Bos-
ton Water Color Club.
Among those who are attending

the meeting of the National Edu-
cational Association at Chicago
this week are Mr. and Mrs, T. W.
Gilson.

Mr. James E. Corey made a new-

individual record m the Boston pin
bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Cluh last night. His strings
were 1 1 «, 96, 127. Total, 339,
There were eight mornings in

February when the thermometer
registered below zero.

The best attraction at the Mid-
dlesex Sportsman's Show at the
Town Hall was the camp built by
Mr. George Goddu. It was perfect
to the minutest detail and must
have entailed a great amount of
ibor in its erection.

Wedding Superstition*
A bride who finds a spider on

her wedding dress may consider
herself blessed.

The bride who dreams of fairies

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
OPEN MEETING AT WOBURN

There is considerable Winchester
interest in the open meeting of the
Woburn Group of Alcoholics
Anonymous to be held this Friday
night. Feb. 28 in Times Hall oil

Montvale avenue, Woburn.
This group with a membership

comprised of men of this town and
surrounding communities, meet
once a week in Woburn and have
met phenomenal success in a pro-
gram to recover from the disease
of alcoholism.

Friday night's meeting is an
open one with all men and women
interested in the A. A. plan cor-
dially invited to attend. This is

not a temperance meeting and is

not a "dry" movement and the
speakers will give comprehensive
stories of how they recovered from
excessive drinking.

The smoke which darkened the
sun at times last week was caused
by a forest fire between Burling-
ton and Lexington. One garage
was destroyed and several build-
ings were set on fire. Fire depart-
ments from several towns fought
the lire for hours.

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

BAYBURN CLEANERS
For Delivery Service Call

ARL 5000

One Broadway — 834 Mass. Ave., Arlington

1171 Broadway, Teele Sq., Sonierville

Household

Specials!
Two for

Blankets single .65 Two for 1.25 double 1.00 1.90

Curtains, silk, rayon, (plain) 89 1.75

Silk, rayon, (ruffled) 1.15 up
Drapes, cotton, silk, rayon, monks cloth .89 1.75

Spreads, cotton 89 silk or rayon 1.15

Slip Covers, divans 225 chairs 150

CASH and CAREY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERTONE CLEANING

15 Mt. Vernon Street TU. Win. 067 LW
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ASSEMBLY OF MEN'S CLUB WORLD DAY OF PRAYER BAPTIST LENTEN" SERVICES

At a meeting of the Council of

the Assembly of Men's Clubs held

at the Baptist Church on Monday
evening, it was voted to make an
important change in the character
of the Council.

Instead of being a delegate body
with three representatives of the

member clubs, the Council hereaf-

ter will comprise the joint mem-
bership? of the executive commit-
tees of all the clubs,

This change will facilitate the

exchange of ideas and co-operation

between the clubs with a view to

the holding of joint meetings.

Attending this meeting were
representatives of men's clubs

from the Baptist Church, the

Methodist Church, the Unitarian

Church, the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, and Winchester
Highlands Men's Club.

Curt i

at the
truest i

bis dei

service:

al and

Nash,
d. was

yuniai.ee

Winchester Schoi
r.d explained the need of

uitment for consultative
on the part of profession-

business me:;. Plans were
made fur holding an assembly id'

the Men's Club.- in April.

White Shelf oi-

lier, large sheets,

Stationei

street.

S t a r

Wrapping Pa-
at Wilson The
Bldg. Church

NOTICK Ul PI BMC

rRUl'OSKD Cll

|\ ZOM.V; BY-LAY!

Notice is hereby given

that the Planning Hoard will

hold a public hearing, Mon-
day. March :i, 1947, at 7.45

o'clock P. M. in the General
Committee Room, T o w n

11:. li. Winchester, Massachu-
setts, on a proposed change
in the Zoning By-Law under
Article :'>() of the warrant for

the annual town meeting,

reading as follows:

Article To see if the

town will amend the fconing

By-Law by changing or al-

tering the ma)) incorporated
therein, and made a part

thereof, by chanting from a

single residence area
genera! residence area,

area on the northerly
of Myrtle Street extending
from Ash Street to Mystic
Valley Parkway — (Edward
.1. Carroll and others)

All persons interested are
Urged to be present.

PLANNING HOARD

By Frank K. Rowe,

Secretary

ester, Massachusetts

ruary '24, 1947

to a

that
ide

The World Dav of Prayer was
held Friday, Feb. 21 at 2 p. m. at

the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church.
The theme of the program was,

".Make Level in the Desert a High-
way for Our God."
The following speakers from the

various churches participating
were: Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, 2d,

Unitarian Church; Mrs. C. R.

Niekerson, First Congregational
Church; Mrs Guy Livingstone,
Church of the Epiphany; Mrs.
Davenport F. Davis. First Baptist
Church; Mrs. Donald Wilkins,
Crawford Memorial Methodist
( 'lunch.

A choir was formed consisting
of the following representatives
of the various churches:

Katherine Jonah, Harriet Fos-
ter, Baptist Church.

Janet Burbank. Martha I). Sch-
nedd, Unitarian Church.

Barbara L. Galucia, Sarah M.
Mingins, Eva K. Morrow, Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church.

Eleanor A. Smith. Francis B.

Salmon, First Congregational
Church.

Sophie H. Gardner, Church of
the Epiphany.
The youths participate

program were:

Nancy Townley-T ! !son

,

an Church.

Alice Pride. Baptist (

David Archibald, First

gational Church.

Virginia Dyer,
Epiphany.

Jane Robinson,
morial Methodist

Mr. Charles H.
of the Crawford
pdist Church

!

gan and rendered several beauti-
ful selections, playing "Seek Ye
the Lord" at Various times
throughout his program.

The ushers for the service were:
Mrs. (I. Raymond Bancroft and
Mr-. .1. W. Armstrong of the
Crawford M e m o rial Methodist
( 'hurch.

LIBRARY NEWS WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN ( LI B

Educational Moving
Friday, Feb. 28 and
March 1,

Dog Days
Modern Rome
Dizzy Day

Pictures

—

Saturday,

The P .-nt in the Family

P

The following
taken from the
tion for Family
available at the

and will be mailed to

quest. This selected

from the Family H
also books on "Idea
Living". "Marriagt

annotations are
ooklist. "Edtica-

.iving". which is

blic Library
you upon re-

it of books
om includes

for Family
"The Fami-

y and Religion", and '

Young People". These
recommended books on
child and family health

For Your
and other
education,
are avail-

Rev. Wesner Fallaw to Speak

in the

Unitari-

' hurch.

Gongre-

Church of the

Crawford Me-
I 'hurch.

,
Potter
Memorial M

sided at the

gan
th-

or-

ABSENT VOTERS
BALLOTS

Registered voters who ex-

pect to be absent from Win-
chester on the day of the

Town Election, March 3,

1!M7, may obtain applications
for Ah-M'nt Voter Ballots at

the Town Clerk's Office in

the Town Hall.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

Winchester, Mass.

ft4-9t

The second in the series of Wed-
nesday evening Lenten services on

March 5 will bring to the First

Baptist Church Dr. Wesner Fallaw.
associate professor and head of the

Department of Religious Educa-
tion at Andover-Newton Theologi-

cal School. Dr. Fallaw is a native

of South Carolina, and received his

A.B. degree from Furman Univer-
sity, M.A, from Columbia Univer-
sity, and Ed.D. from Teachers Col-

lege, Columbia. He is the author
of the recently published book
"The Modern Parent and
Teaching Church," as well as

meros articles for various it

ous magazines.
Dr. Fallaw will speak on the

subject "Teaching the Word Dili-

gently," and Miss Mildred K.

Zwicker, soprano soloist, will sing

••There Is No Law of Sin and
Death" by Wallbridge and "I Know-
That My. Redeemer Liveth" by

Handel.
The public is cordially invited to

this inspirational mid-week serv-

ice, as well as to the Sanctuary
Service on Sunday morning, March
•J. when the pastor. Rev. Walter
Lee Bailey, will preach on "The
Price of an Ideal."

the

nir-

litri-

E1GHT O'CLOCK CM 15

Following a Valentine tea iret-

together the Eight o'clock Club of
the First Baptist Church is re-

suming its monthly meetings on
the first Tuesday of each month.
On Tuesday evening. March 4, the
group will meet at the home of

Mrs. A rue Gudheim, 15 Calumet
road. All young women of the
church aii' cordially invited.

Through the courtesy of the
New England Tel. & Tel. Com-
pany, the Star has received a copy
of the souvenir pamphlet 'The
Career of Alexander Graham
Pell." This booklet ha- been pub-
lished in recognition of the H><»th

anniversary of the birth of the
great inventor, which occurs on
March 3d.

able in the Family Room of the
library.

AS THE TWIG IS BENT
L. B. Hohman

A practical and readable book
which discusses the effect in after
life "f good and bad habits formed
in childhood.
CHILD FROM FIVE TO TEN —

A. L. Gesell and others
Distinctive traits of each year

are brought out.

DO ADOLESCENTS NEED PA-
RENTS?—K. W. Taylor
Presents the needs of adolescents

and helps parents place them-
|

selves in relation to their teen-
! age children.

DO YOU KNOW YOUR DAUGH-
TER?—I. S. Grossman
A discussion of the difficulties of

i growing up as seen in letters from
adolescent girls.

I DOES YOUR CHILD OBEY ?—
R. W. Wieman

i The problem of obedience is

analyzed.
LIViNC WITH CHILDREN .

C. E. Chittendon
"Shows what goes on in the

mind, emotions and body of the

child at each age from infancy
through adolescence". Helps pa-

rents to understand what the spe-

cial problems are at each age and
how to guide the child successful-

ly through.
1 OFF TO A GOOD START—

I. S. Black
A simple, non-technical book

about problems which face parents
id' -mall children. Partial con-
tents: Child in his Family; Rela-
tions with other People; The
Child Himself and his Habits.
OU R TEEN-AGE HOYS AND
GIRLS; suggestions for parents,
teachers, and other youth load-
i rs- I.. D. and Alice Crow.
Home, school, vocational and so-

cial adjustment of yoUng people.
A discussion of questions asked by
young people,

PARENTS CAN BE PEOPLE—
D. W. Baruch

Attitudes of parents and children
are explained, together with help
ful chapters on the working moth-
er, the adopted child, etc.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to !)

m.

• MEALS IN

SI6TM
IN YOUR

i : ^
-

V.

THE FRIENDLY FLAME
THAT COOLS

AS WELL AS HEATS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

On Wednesday, Feb. ID, the reg-

ular meeting of the Winchestei
Better Homes Garden Club was
held in the art room of the Pub-
lic Library.

Following the business meeting
with Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood pre-
siding. Mrs. Norman Mitchell
showed three (lower arrangements
brought in by members of the club.

These were criticised particularly

for line and balance. Mrs. Mitchell

pointed out that there should be a

definite line and that the light

airy material should be put at the

top, with the heavier at the base.

Any dried grasses and flowers and
cedar or pine mav be used effect-

ively, Mrs. Mitchell said.

The speaker of the afternoon

was Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, whose
topic was "Starting the Garden."

Her talk was most inetresting nn<i

informative. She spoke of the lo-

cation of the garde n as being most
important, as regards drainage, in

relation to the house and lot, and
for background. The next consid-

eration was the kind of garden
desired, and the easiest is the

perennial border. It should be

natural and contain the plants

that "I Like Be<t." Also to be con-

sidered is. what use will be made
of the flowers, for cutting or other-

wise, and finally, the placing of

the plants in the bed. Mrs. Spen-

cer illustrated her point by put-

ting a diagram on the blackboard

which would provide for continu-

ous bloom from Spring to Fall.

She discussed the- color and size

of plants for each month of the

season using the 'ou' growing
things in the foreground and with

the taller ones in the center and
back.

After this talk Mrs. Kirkwood
held a question period and finally,

colored films of the beautiful Mid-
dleton Gardens in Charleston. S.

C. were shown. A large audience
was very appreciative of the meet-
ing under Mis. Kirkwood's fine

leadership. The Winchester Better
Homes Garden Club is indeed for-

tunate in having a person with
such professional knowledge and
ability at its head.

This is the final reminder for

those who wish to get their tick-

ets for the Spring Flower Show-

through the Garden Club. Phone
Mrs. Norman Mitchell. Win.

0679-W for further information.

JOINT FASHION SHOW
MEETING AT

CONGREG ATIONAL CHURCH

at

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular Meeting

On Feb. 24 the Fortnightly met
the Unitarian Church to hear

a talk on "Where I Hang My
Heart" by Mrs.. Gladys Starratt

Romeyn.
The large audience was delight-

fully entertained as Mrs. Romeyn
spoke with great warmth and sim-

plicity of three varieties of homes.
One home of luxury, one of mid-

dle-class rural farm and one of the

walk up apartment. She had a

little model of a home which she

described as she spoke ami ex-

plained that the four sides meant
hospitality, optimism, matriarch

and examples., which spells home.
"Where I Hang My Hear:.''

Mrs. Raymond Aldrich and Mrs.

.Tames A. Riley wore hostesses,

and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke and
Mrs. Henry K. Fitts poured.

Ouest of honor for the afternoon
was Mrs. William M. Monroe,
eighth district director, who spoke
of the regional conference to lie

held in Gloucester, April 17 and
hoped there would be a very large

attendance.
Literat lire Meeting

On Monday. March 3, the Lit-

erature Group will meet at the

Public Library. Mrs. Eva M. Sher-
man will read a paper on "Notable
Modern Diaries."

At the mid-winter Fo<

meeting at the Hotel Statler,

ton. Feb. "20 and 27, delegates

Fortnightly were Mrs. W
Wtghtman, Mrs. Walter W,
-hip, and Mrs. George Budd.

Next Heirular Meeting
Will be held March 10 at the

Unitarian Church. A two act play
"Susan Behave." will be the enter-

tainment.
Mrs. Alfred (',. Nelson and Mrs.

William Hultgren, chairmen.
Adopted French Boy

Mrs, William Priest would like

donations of shoes, size 2% or 3,

underwear and stockings,

Mrs Isobel Sinesi, head of the

Department of Costume Design at

the Modern School of Fashion and
Design on Boylston street in Bos-

ton, will comment on "The Spring
Forecast" at a joint meeting of

the Junior Mrs. Group and the

Business and Professional Women
of the First Congregational Church
on Tuesday, March 4. at 7:45 p. m.
in the social hall. All members of

both groups arc looking forward
to this evening, and many are

planning to bring friends with

them.
Mrs. Sinesi, who was formerly

associated with the Repertory
Theatre in Boston, was at onetime
in charge of the workroom at the

Schubert Theatre in New York.

Also formerly associated with
Orry-Kelley in costume design,

she is unusually well qualified to

give an authoratative picture of

the coming spring fashions. Ten
students from the Modern School

of Fashion and Design will illus-

trate her talk by modeling clothes

which they themselves have de-

signed and made.
Following th.e fashion show, the

Business and Professional Wom-
en's Croup will have a brief meet-
ing, after which a committee,
headed by Miss Cassie Sands and
Mrs. Albert Diet-/, and including

Mrs. George Connor. Miss Evelyn
Hawes. Miss Margaret Miles, Mrs.

Arthur M. Cochran, Mrs. George
Blackwood, Mrs. Warren Beach,

and Mrs. Filing Holland will serve

refreshments to members a n d

guests. All women of the parish

are invited to attend the meeting
and to bring any interested

friends with them.
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A Classified

Brings Results.
Ad in the Star

Cellophane, assorted cmors. 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star '

Building.

I

1947 DONG ASTER'S |

j Come and see for yourself &

| the New Spring Collection

of DRESSES and BLOUSES*
f

now on DISPLAY.
| Available in Pure Silk

|
Prints, Shantung and Crepes;

s
fine Cottons and Novelty

j Fabrics.

j At 49 Oxford Slreet, March
j 3-4-5, Mrs. Winship; 20

? l.awson Bond, March fi-7-8,

{ Mrs. Richardson.

i

Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a.

to 12 noon. 1 p. in, to 6 o, m.
Tel. Win. 1 100

'

M. S. P. C. A.

Winchester Auxiliary
132 Washington Street,

Shelter
Arthur H.

Bryer. Agent. Tel. Win. 1874

AFGH VN SQUARES AND
CLOTHING FOR WORLD

RELIEF

Will you knit some squares for
an afghan to keep someone warm
in Europe, who is without enough
heat or clothing, who is perhaps
ill from malnutrition? Church
World Service, the united relief ef-
fort of over 40 denominations, is

asking for afghan for both child-
ren and adults. If you will knit
squares in either the 4 in. or 7 in.

size of your left over yarns, these,
added to your neighbor's efforts,
will make many warm covers.
Teach your children to make them
also, so that they may feel that
'hey are able to do something to

help others less fortunate. Fin-
ished squares may be left with
Miss Sands at Parker and Lane,
next door to the Star, at 20 Law-
son road, or at the Church o;' the
Epiphany.

Clothing of any kind is also
badly needed, particularly shoes,
even though worn. Give old sheets,
blankets, or anything usable and
in clear condition. Clothing left at
the above addresses will be mend-
ed by a local group before being
sent abroad. Spring cleaning is

just around the corner. Don't dis-
card or put away something that
may save lives.

As spring approaches it seems
an opportune time to repeat the

suggestion that the bridge to the

island in the Mil! Pond at the

center be removed, thus giving a

refuge which th* water fowd could

enjoy without being molested.

An added improvement would
be the planting of berried shrubs
which, besides making the island

a natural beauty spot, would pro-

vide protection for the water fowl

and also furnish food for birds

during the late summer and win- 1

ter.

Following is the report, of Mr.
Bryer fmm the Winchester Shel-

ter for the month of January:
The number of animals cared for

a' the Shelter, returned to owners,
placed in homes, still at the Shel-

ter and put to sleep was 35. There
were six complaints investigated

and 20 ambulance trips taken.

Sure, your automatic gas range
^eds cooking, but your auto-
matiC gas r^igerator, too
makes meal-getting qujcker^

No hunting-no f«m . ,
b mg around

. . . there>s &
I

j
Place for everything and you
haVC iiffy^ access to every
spacious shelf in your j^,,,
"»my and sparkling interior .Wh

Q

at
'

S n° ^ving Pam
ln S«vers freezing ,ystem
mMnS 8Uent

. trouble-free, low-
C°St refri**ration year after
year.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
olete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Bldg.

PLAY READING GROUP

The Play Reading Croup of the

Winchester College Club met Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. John MacLellan, 14 Mt.

Pleasant street, for a reading of

"The Barretts of Wimpole Street."

Hostesses 'wore Mrs, S. Frederick
Calhoun and Mrs. F. Milne Blan-

chard, The next meeting will he

on March 1.1, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Femald, 11 Mt.
Pleasant street, with Mrs. Robert
P. Blake and Mrs. Eugene Pollard

as hostesses. Plav to be read will

be "The
Earnest."

Importance of Being

The Amazing New Wall TiU
that all America is rushing to See and Buy!

knsncTiiE

For KITCHENS •

and RECREATION
SATHS
ROOMS

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM
Lasts I lifetime. Made of

genuine plastic. Can't crack,

chip or peel. Wipes clean

in a jiffy. We can install it

quickly and easily right over
present walls—for it comet
in tingle a)M"» tile*.

No Money Down
36 Months fo Pay

Plioee tads* fof details

ROOFING — ALTERATIONS - SIDEWALLS

WINCHESTER - MODERNIZING CO.

For Estimates — Call James Violantf

233 Washington Street \X inche«u r 1953

j

A date with the Traffic Court is a
date you can't break.

And it always takes time—lots of

time. Costs you money—may even
take away your driving license some
day.

There's only one sure way to escape
parking headaches and traffic troubles.

That's by leaving the car at home—
and commuting regularly by train. It's

dependable, convenient, economical.

Free parking for

train patrons is

available at most
suburban stations

'minwte MAN SERVICE*
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Middlesex. ... Probate Court Middleaex. m. iTubate Court; ' I DUAL CAPITALS OF
To all pentona interested in the estate To aii persona interested in the estat.- SOUTH AFRICA

of Jessie C. Conway late ..f Winchester in "f John J. Connor late .,f Winchester in
eaid County, deceased. said County, deceased. , • _ t D . , . . .. .

The exe - i of the , ill of said do A petition has been presented to said j
.

°reat Britain 5 royal family dur-
ceased have presented t.> said
allowance their second account.

DEMONSTRATION READING
LESSON

BROOKLYN MUSEUM
ACQUIRES W ATKINS GLASS

A Demonstration Reading: Los- Glass collectors will be interest-

son, for teachers only, will be ed to know that many of the au-

lf you desire to object
your attorney should file

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth day of March 1'JIT. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C, Letcgat, Eaquire,
First Judire .,f said Court, this eleventh
•day of February in the year one thousand
nine hundie>1 and forty-seven,

Lorlnjr P. Jordan, Keidster.

fl4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
I'o all persona interested in the estate

>! Henry II Sawyer late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented

said Court for Court, praying that Mary K. Fitipatrick of ing its African tour will visit dual held in the Mystic School, Wed- thenticated specimens of glas

ther^. you or a^minUtnurK
capitals in the Union of South Af- nesday, March 5 at 1.15 p. m. The made at the New England Glas

a written ap- ^ a sL™,y on her Lnd '

J
*' r*ca

.
which the National Geogra- demonstration will be conducted Company which were formerly i,

rii men tCourt for probate of a certain in
purporting tn be the last will of said d»
ceaiied by Madeline H. Sawyer of Win-
chester in said County, praying thnt she
be appointed executrix thereof,
Kivini? a surety , , r> her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney sh.mld r>!.- a written ap-
pearance in said Court a' Cambridge
before ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the
fourth day of March 1947. the return dav
"f this citation.

Witness. J„h n c. Uggat, Esquire,
fust Judge of said CoUrt, this eie-hth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and f'irty-fvven.

J.oring P. Jordan. Register.
flt-M

S

if you desire u> object thereto you or phic Society says is one of few by Miss McCusker, grade •'! teach- the collection of Mrs. Lura Wood-
your attorney should file a written ap- countries now having two seats of er at the Mystic School. There Side Watkins and which are illu*-

fore

,i

;;n
- i'cCk £ t'fe ^™ 1

-
. , • •

wi,1
,

be
-

no
*S

ho<
? !L°

r thinl
rf
Ud

J"
h
K
ep ,,,>ok\ Cambridge

in!.. 'cub day .,f March 1947, the return 1 retona, the Unions admims- grades in all of the elementary t'lass. have been acquired by the
day of th:» ciuthm. trative capital, is in Transvaal schools during the afternoon of Brooklyn Museum. Thev were put

J«Z
to

r..iS
h^rt.^^^7lh^ ?™v

{
nce 85? mile, northeast of Mpch 5 except for the children in for the first time at

of February in the yea, one thousand Capetown, the legislative capital. Miss McCusker s room, rhese chil- -} pmate view last Friday even-
nine hundred and forty-seven. _ in Cape Province. The dual sys- dren will be dismissed from school ing, Feb. 21. The Brooklyn Mu-

tem was provided by the agree- at the end of the demonstration v'eum Bulletin describes the collec-

ment that created the Union in lesson at 1.45 p. m. Immediately ti(|n as follows:

1910. afterward all of the third grade The Brooklyn Museum has pur-
Each year when the Parliament teachers will gather for a Pro- chased from Mrs. Lura Woodside

sits at Capetown, offices of the Sessional Group Meeting to dis- Watkins a documented collection
cuss some of the problems and °f

"
,:! pieces of blown and pressed

ways of improving reading in the tf'ass made by the New England

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
f28-3t*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, >••<. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

said estate under the will of Riwelta B. Ander-
late of Winchester in said County,

deceased, for the benefit '.f Elmer Robert
Anderson and another.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

without entcd to said Cnurt f,,r allowance their
first to eleventh accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day uf March lot;, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John V. l.eitgat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of February in 'he year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

l.oHnu:,!'. Jordan, Register.

f2*.8t

Governor General and ministries
must move personnel and records
from Pretoria. A current proposal
to make Bloemfontein the only
capital would save taxpayers an
estimated four million dollars in

yearly moving costs. Bloemfon-
tein, centrally situated in Orange
Free State, is two hours by air
from the most distant points in

the Union.

third grade.
Marian E. Phipps,
Reading Consultant

HAWAII PLANS SCENIC
HIGHWAY UP M A UN A LOA'S

VOLCANIC SLOPE

A projected scenic highway to

Glass Company of Cambridge,
Mass.. from 1820 to 1885. Each
piece has been thoroughly authen-
ticated and many of the specimens
are unique, though all types of
glass made at the factory are not
represented. The collection con-
tains ::"> pieces of blown glass ac-
quired from descendants of work-
ers in the factory and IS pieces

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

TROOP ONE, WOBUKN

Presents

The Tufts - Jackson Chorus
and

Odikon Singers

Dr. Thompson Stone, Conductor

WOBURN HIGH SCHOOL HALL
THl RSDAY, MARCH 6, 1<H7 -8 P. M.

Adults 90c Youths Under 1*—KOc (Tax Included)

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0H92

Mat. 1:45. Eves, 6:30 or 6 is

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS \< HUSETTS

Middlesex. as. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

"f Rosella It. Anderson late of VVim-he>ter
in said County, deceased,
The exeeutora of the will of -aid de-

feased have presented to said Court for
allowance their Mist to third accounts, In-
clusive.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa
per, large sheets, at Wilson The the principal attractions of the
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church "three ring" volcanic show in Ha-

Mauna Loa's snow-rimmed summit " f Pressed glass identified from a
will make more accessible one of ca

Ji5j
0'*Ue of th(> company.

The New England Glass Com-
pany was incorporated in 1818.

street.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. March l

COMMON*. KALI II OF
M VSS.M Hl'SETTS

Middlesex, Probate Court.
To nil portions interested in the estate

of lieorire fc. ruuiteltotte late pf Win-
chentpr in Mid County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

If you desire t.. objeet thereto you or Court, praying that Krnest A. Tmirtellotte
your attorney should file a written ap- of Winchester in said County, be appointed

1 Court at Cambridge be. administrator
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the inu a surety ot! his bond,
nineteenth day of March 1U 17, the return If >..u desire t.. object thereto >,,u or
day of this citation. your attorney should tile a written ftp-

Witness. .I,.hn C. l.et'vat. Esquire, First pearance In said Court at Cambridge be.
fore 'en o'clock in the forenoon "ii the

vvaii National Park, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

Among the founders is listed the
name of Demintr Jarves who later
became famous through his asso-
ciation with the founding of the
Sandwich Glass Company, From
its inception the New ' England
Class Company prospered and bv

nose two actne"o;L*es ""j'"'' l^ry it

Manna Loa's 13,680-foot crater,
Mokuaweoweo, now can be reached
only by a tedious journey on foot
or horseback. A road, however, ex-
tends to the crater of near-by Kil-
auea. was sait to be the lareest irlass

. are on the island of Hawaii, while fnf.Tfiru in t u„ f 01 •

e in said Court at I ambr»lKe be. adminiatrator of -aid estate, without Kiv- ,,„ the island of Maui—Still in the
'

National Park

m4
CRROI.

FLYNN
CICANOIX

PARKER

.holjre of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eevsm,

Lonnw 1'. Jordan, HeKister.

f2"-3t

seventeenth day ,,f March, 1«47, the return
day of this citation.

iVitness, John C. Leuuat, EaQulre. First
Judge of sai'l Court, this twentieth day

workmen produced lead glass inuses the
i

worlds quantities with lime glass being
largest extinct crater, Haleakala. made in more limited amounts.

Jungle Covers Mountainsides The New England Company paid
Steamy jungles blanket t h e loss attention to the cheaper press-

slopes of Kilauea and Mauna Loa ed ware than its later rival at
above wind-cooled beaches. Higher, Sandwich. Many varieties of glassyuusv to mum i iMict. this twentieth rtav i * e i i , i • . • ^i.*.-.-

of February in the year one thousand de" Re forestS »I koa. kuklll, ohia, were produced in blown, molded.

WARNER.
HIT*

NARVAR.OSa'KIR.4580
Now t h ru Sin »i rdti'y

(;eor<;e rapt

Nocturne

hundred nnil forty-seven
Lorill(( i". .Ionian, lluvi.ster.

i OMMONW F AI TH OF
MASSAt lit SKITS

WATSON ' s 1 BRADY
" Jf«5»

€
'"K"

0JAMES V.KERN

Loretta VounK l)«\id Ni\en

The Perfect Marriage

Co-Hit

Jinx Falkrnhure and Stan Kenton * Hand

TALK ABOUT A LADY

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat. Morning nt I U a. m.

GENE KELLY - FRANK SINATRA
KATHERVN GRAYSON

ANCHORS AWEIGH

and rare sandalwood temper tropic pressed, cut and engraved forms
heat. At the level of Kilauea in almost every conceivable color
crater, flowers nourish amid fan- The famous New England ruby
tastlc lava formations. was made by adding coin gold to
The present highway from llilo. the molten glass resulting in a

Probate Court. "» Hawaii's northeast coast, as- ro«« rod with a golden gTint. An
I'm .li person* Interested i n the .•state cends nearly 5,00(1 feet in -"SO miles interesting vase of Chinese form

oV!n";:;u ' iJet^d^;^'
Wim ' ,u 's

" t(> headquarters at Kilauea. wade of ruby glass is included in

A petition hiw lieen preaentetl to said Gigantic tree ferns stretch feath- collection. Another popular
Court for probate of a certain instrument ery fronds a< ross the road. White eo 'or produced chiefly for Wine

w -V," ';'\v ghiger blossoms, wild roses, and glasses was a fine emerald green.
' vivid fuchsias paint splashes of ln '!"' I0

'

s and 50'a engraving and
color among the grav-green sickle

t
' ut,In »T w«» the established fashion

leaves of the kukui. am " waf »?e.d as decoration on all

Mauno Loa's summit crater
towers nearly a thousand feet a-
bove Kilauea. It discharges more
lava than any other volcano, in

eruptions that occur about every
seven years.

OPEN MEETING

Alcoholics Anonymous

TIMES HALL. MONTN \LK WF.XIK. WOBI HN

FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 28, 1947 8 0 CLOCK

Public cordially invited

purnortinK to be tin

ceiuteil by Florence 1

ter and Wendell T. Wiiuht of Medford
sni,| County, prayinu that thej hie ap-
PMint.ii executors thereof, without ui^inu-
a surety on their bonih.

if yuti ib siie t" object thereto \ "ti co-

your attorney should Hie a written ap-
pearand. i„ sabl c,, u m at Cambridge he.
fore ten o'cloek in tli- forenoiin ..n the
nineteenth das of March l'MT. the return
day of thus Citation.

Witness, John C. LeKitat. Qtiiuire, First
Judee ,,f said Court, this twenty-fifth day
uf February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-seven,

Loriitit i*. Jordan. Register.
fjs-3t»

Men., Tin-s.. March 3. 4 Son of the Guardsman
MTHARINE Chapter 11

HEPBURN
flOBMT

TAYLOR

WTMBM

Co-Hit

Hiondie and f>avrwiH>d, aUo the HumsteadH

BL0NDIE KNOWS BEST

Review I>ay, Wednesday, March 5

Olivia IleHaviliand and David Niven in

RAFFLES

2nd Big Hit

fiary Caoper and ljina Turner in

THE ADVENTURES OF

MARCO POLO

Thura., Fri. Sat., March 8, 7. s

Marshall Th<impi.on. (rn>rRe Tobias

GALLANT BESS

Cofeature

SO DARK THE NIGHT

in

Review Week, Start ing Sunday, March 2

t.F.NF. KELLY - FRANK SINATRA
KATHERVN GRAYSON

ANCHORS AWEIGH
Monday Only March :(

LREER GARSON GREGORY PECK

VALLEY OF DECISION

Tuesday Only Mnrch 4

GINGER ROGERS - LANA TURNER
WALTER IMDGEON

WEEK-END AT THE

WALDORF
Wednesday Only March "i

CHARLES COBURN

THE GREEN YEARS

Thursday Only -March 6

GREER GARSON - WALTER PIDGEON

MRS. PARKINGTON
Friday Only—March 7

VAN JOHNSON - ESTHER WILLIAMS

THRILL of a ROMANCE
j

(iracie Fields _ Monty Wooley

MOLLY AND ME

I tlMMilVW E U,1 II OF
MASS M HI SKTTS

Mobil \. ss. Probate Court
To all i»-r.s,.iis interested in the estate of

Ruth Hutchinson Lynch late .,f N, « York
in the County of Yok and State .>f

New Y'to-K, d'-eeased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, with certain papers purportintt to
he copies ,,f ihe last will ,,f *„i,| ileeeased,
ami of the proliate thei'e.if in sniil state
I' Sow York duly authenticati'd, by The
Fifth Avenue Rank of New Vork of New-
York in the Sta'o of New York, prayliiK
that th.- m»|»y of said will nray l»' tiled
and recorded in Ihe Reuistry .,f Probate
>f said Coutnty of Middlese)c, and that it

be appointed executor thereunder, with-
out ttivinx « surety on its hond,

If you ib sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should f * 1 . a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cnmbridue be.
fore ten o'clock in the foremajn "ii the
nineteenth day of March ! • 1 7 . the return
day i.f 'his citation.

Witness. j,,bii c. I.eKitatt, Eaqviire.
Firsj Judge of s,,i,l Court, this eleventh
day
nine

sorts uf tabic wan- and toilet hot*
ties. This h well exemplified in a
clear brown glass toilet bottle en-
Lnavcd with a deer and baskets
of flow. -ps. and by a silver fruit

Scientists usu'illv
d

'.

Sh ,lnln* " f bloWT1 «-W Hint

predict an outbS in"tim^fi? ,aW f ' Ut ° S 8nd

" t" > " 1

" ^fV^^t^Z ,

Durin« thf> P^iod a rather
I (Oil net er litis iir,nv ,, ,r i„„. „,., , „.,i .neavy jriass was used to enable

,
. r - v.,11-.. !.

,,e eneraver to cut into the sur-
,. ..

Lin,l
tl

H ,s

l
aU

> „ face deeply givinK the design aKilauea is the liveliest as_well as three dimensfona" effect. In
later years of the factory

ground. Mauna
killed anyone.

the largest of all active volcanoes.
It appears to be a crater on
Mauna Loa's slope, but actually it

it a volcano in its own right. Cen-
turies of lava flows have filled in
the valley between the two moun-
tains so that they .seim merged,

Kilaua's oval crater is about
five miles across. Walls 500 feet

high in places rim its lava-car-
peted floor. Occasionally the lire-

pit rockets pumice, rocks, and
naming lava. At other times it is

so quiet that visitors can
their lei's over the brink.

the
. fashion

changed to glass of paper-like deli-
cacy, necessitating engraving of
small festoons and sprays of flow-
ers combined with lacelike lines
and dots. A unique example of this
kind of collection is a ruby wine
glass with engraved decoration
and sinned on the foot "L. Vaupel."
Louis Vaupe] was one of the fore-
most, figures in the engraving de-
partment.

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

TOL
2700

•OS BROADWAY
WIHTM HlWb

Saturday Only—March 8

JUDV GARLAND, MAKGAKLT O'BRIEN

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS

E. M. LOEWS

Walt Disney s

THE THREE

CABALLEROS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Continuous Daily from 1:30

707 BROADWAY
M 9t%M» DOW***

Now Ends Saturday
Dennis Morgan • Jack Carson in

THE TIME, THE PLACE, AND THE GIRL
in Technicolor

also

HIGH SCHOOL HERO

Now Sat.Flaying Thru

Janie Gets Married
Joan Lodie and Robert Hutton

Deadline At Dawn
>u*an Ha>ward and 1'aul Luka*

Sun . Mon . Tu. s
.

March 2, 3, 4

Blithe Spirit

In Technicolor

Rex Harriiton. Constance CnmmiftffB

Murder in the Music

Hall
Vera Hrnba RaUton. William Mar-

ahall. William Cargan

Wed.. Thur».,
March :..

Fri., Sat.

Tie Wig Sleep
Humphrey Bugart. Lauren Bacall

Club Havana
T»m ti—l Martar»t Lindsay

Wvburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. E»f. 6:30 Cont
Sat. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M

Ponr.

Now ends Saturday

Kathrrinv Hrpburn. Kohrrt Taylor

UNDERCURRENT
Jim- hirk»iHid. Ely** Knui

Gentleman Joe Palooka

Sun.. Mon,, March 2. 3

Marshall Thompson, < l«trg« Tobias

GALLANT BESS
In t'inerolor

Eddir Albt-rt in

Strange Voyage

Tuw.. W«d., March 4. .)

Return Kngagement
Lar> 1 oope r. Jean Arthur

THE PLAINSMAN
Dorothy Lamour. Kay Milland

Jungle Princess

Paper weights were produced in
a"g quantity during the middle of the

lllth century as they were in greatWhen the volcanoes sleep, the (k,mam , jft Thp N
park is Still a popular playground. land Gla8S Company workers
In the bird sanctuary grow about cised Kreat [ng^uft in pr0( i ucinp;

^

40 species of trees. Through their millefiori annles n = . r, nn/i
-f tpbruary in the >tmr i.ne thousand branches flnttpr i-hi-p hinU inrdurl

I"".,l
1

I,,,rl ', a PP' LS <
peat s, and

hundred »„, i f..,-,y.s..x..„.
oiatunes nuuer rare turds, inclu.l- weights of both cut and pressed

Lorihg p Jordan. Reniater. mg the scarlet myi, the omao, and »iBgg< Represented is a deliffhtful
tht' > ellow ani akihi. vp11ow am) ,,,,, b]own glass apple

on a clear molded base and also a
silvered glass weight with en-
graved flower decoration.

In the 80's every effort was
made by the Xew England Glass
Company to meet the competition
of other manufacturers of novetly
irlass. which resulted in the peri-
ods of amberina, peach blow, Po-
mona, agata and corn glass. All
sorts of fancy ware were blown,
cut, and pressed in striking colors
to meet the demand. Amberina art
glass, one of the most successful
produced, was said to be the acci-
dental result of a glass blower
dropping his gold ring into a glob
of trlass. It is a lead glass with a
metallic ring and a lustrous finish

shading from pale amber to a rich
ruby red. It is usually blown and
has a ground off pontil mark. Am-
berina still has such an appeal
that it has been reproduced by the
Libbey Glass Company of Toledo,
Ohio. Peach blow acquired its

namt- from the Chinese peach blow
porcelain that it attempted to imi-
tate. New England peach blow is

one of the most unusal effects
achieved in American glass. Its I

f colors shade from, white to a deep
i rose and the finish is either glossy

or dulled by hydrofluoric acid to a
non-reflecting surface. The dull
finished peach blow has the deli-
cate quality of bisc porcelain and
will long remain a high mark in
the h

SKIING
BULLETIN: Powder topped by light crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

VIoultonboro, N. II. \t junction Routes 100.2.">

Telephone Center Sandwich 38-."> alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-
shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and
cuisine unsurpassed.

Maximum Accommodation Eight Couples
n29-tf

.-»un.,

Mhi
Mon.,
oh 2,

Tum
:t. 4

R«i Ski-lion, Marilyn Maiwrll
In

"THK SHOW-OFF"
Alao

"DON'T GAMBLE WITH
STRANGERS"
FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY

Sat.Wed,, Thura., Fri.,

March .">, li. 7. 8

l,iM)rife Raft. Lynn lluri in

"NOCTURNE"

A !». i

II At HKI.OK'S DAI GJiTER"

THE WHITE SPOT

OPENS

Saturday March 1st

Four Corners Woburn

Urr MATINEES at US** EVENINGSrt
FIL J SUNDAY - HOLIDAYS Mi

i

i

Tel. Wob. 1885

Two Shova Daily at 2 & 7 -.43 p.

Starts Thursday. March «

Rosalind Ku-.-oll in

SISTER KENNY

Robert Montgomery and

Katherine Hepburn in

UNDERCURRENT
plus

Jinx Falkenburg in

TALK ABOUT A LADY

All Next Week

John Garfield and

Geraldine Fitzgerald in

Nobody Lives

Forever

so

plus

DARK THE NIGHT

Now Ends Saturday

Gary Cooper and

Jean Arthur in

The Plainsman
j NOTARY PUBLIC

Carter's Stylewriters

Ink Stand
Complete With Pen and Ink

Wilson the Stationer

Star Building Church Street
plus

Dorothy Lamour in

JI NGLE PRINCESS

Next Sun.. Mon.. Tues.

Daniel Boone

plus

THE WINDJAMMER
starring George O'Brien

Starts Next Wednesday

GALLANT BESS

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 SaL. Soil, Hoi., 1 to 11

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE
Member Fiorina Telegraph Deliver;

Aaaociation

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cerebrio*. Street at WUdwood Strett
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FOR SALE
Modern 6 room hou.«e in Mystic School section. $17,500.

Cape Cod Colonial of 6 rooms. Excellent West Side

location. SI 6,000.

Older tvpe 6 room house in convenient VI est Side

neighborhood near schools and transportation. Immediate

occupancv. S12..)00.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

S COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R-1348

FOR SALE
Four bedroom house in excellent location. Gas heat. Insu-

lation. Storm windows. $16,000.

Cape Cod, modern in every detail. Two bedrooms and bath.

First floor lavatory. Oil heat. Double fraragre. Immediate oc-

cupancy. $18,000.

West Medford bungalow in perfect condition. Two bed-

rooms. Single garage. Attractive landscaping. $14,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor

Winchester 1310

33 THOMPSON STREET
Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

Chaperone Your Cigarettes

DON'T LET THEM GO OUT ALONE
\ larpe percentage of fires are caused by cigarettes,

••afe. See us today for adequate lire protection.

WalterH. WiJcox -Inc.
eJ£ Insurance <^L>

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

PROPERTY VALUES ARE UP
\(H R HOME AND BELONGINGS ARE WORTH

MORE TODAY
If you haven't increased your insurance to protect these in-

creased values of vours, you risk serious loss.

ACT NOW! TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
A Telephone Call to Us Today May Save You Thousands

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., IMC.
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 1980
ull-tf

JOHN B
1 MT.

AAERCURI^)
VERNON ST.

Sure - Insure Win. 3060

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol»-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GL'RLEY,
60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

JR.
6 Buel Place

Wohurn
Woburn 0«fi7-M

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOB1LF
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dtrtrt Loral Arant—Strong Com-

panlea

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompaon 8t. WIN cheatm 140*

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate

il

i

WINCHESTER HOMES
Comfortable Older TvDe Home—9 rooms and hath.

Room 6

540 Main St.

Tel. WINchester

3011

Type Home—9 rooms and

ear garage, conveniently located. $ir>,000.

Beautifully located home—6 room*, porch, tiled hath

ami lavatory. Oil heat. 2 ear garage. Attractive surround-

ings. $20,000.

Spacious 10 room home, 3 baths, oil heat. Large ga-

rage. Centrally located. ?2.">.<MM».

VERNON W. JONES
«ni ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

COUNTRY CUB TO DEFEND SAC HEMS LOST IN OVERTIME
CURLING C ROWN

The Winthrop Varsity Club beat

The Winchester Country Club the Winchester Sachems in an ex-

Rink commences today defense of citing overtime basketball game
its title won at The Country Club Wednesday evening itt the high

in Brookline two years ago when it school gymnasium. 61-55. The vis-

itors won because they played

s20-tf

^.^.^.^.^.^.^^.^-^-h— NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER
Colonial home. High location Large

firep

eunpore

living room,

lining room, modern kitchen, breakfast nook.

Master chamber and 2 other large chambers,

tiled bath and shower. Cir. H. \V. oil beat. Two-car ga-

rage. This home is in perfect condition. Occupancy

May IS.

•VJRRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

2560

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS
1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES i
HES. WIN. 2621, 1992

J

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The World's most wanted Pen,
Parker "51"—now at McCormack's
Apothecary. fT-lOt

Miss Barbara Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith
of 318 Highland avenue, partici-

pated as a singer in a Pance Pro-

gram, presented this week at Mt.
Mnlvnke College. The program

Gertrude
teacher of

i illege. The
the spon-

ub and theaOx a»ip ill.

department of physical education wealth avenue

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000 o5-tf

A special fund-raising evening,

featuring an address by Dr.

Shields Warren, eminent patholo-

gist and scientist who viewed the

Atom Bomb Test at Bikini and the

Atom Bomb blasts in Japan, will

be conducted by the Boston Uni-
versity Women Graduates' Club,
Thursday, March 4, at 8:15 p. m.,

at the Boston University Charles

Hayden Memorial, 685 Common-

and included interpretations of

"The Devil is Loneliness," "Young
Girl in a Garden," and "This is

Passing." a poem by E. E. Cum-
mings.
The Winchester Dress Shop

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

irS-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dau-
Shop, located at 612 Main street

,opp. the. Firs, ttgggl.JJ- g-J Chester, N. H..
J - i_ _ , IT :*.-\ T.^-l- , »i TM. orwl lit/ml in 1

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. McClane
of Malone, N. Y., are the parents

of a son. Walter D. McClane, 3d.

born Feb. 23 at the Alice Hyde
Memorial Hospital in Malone. Mrs.

McClane is the former Elsie Grey
of this town and the maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Mabel I. Grey
of Washington street.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Dr. and Mrs. James Andre
Lamphier of 27 Church street are

the parents of a second child,

Anne, born Feb. 25, at the Rich-

ardson House. Mrs Lamphier is

the former Anne Fischer Nose-
worthy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T. Arthur Noseworthy of Bronx-
ville, N. Y. Her maternal grand-

parents were Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nardo Fischer, originator of the

Fischer Piano Co. Mrs. Lamphier
is a D. A. R. of the New York
Chapter and direct descendant of

John Marshall, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of the United

States.

Eye glass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians, 4 Common
street. Win. 2105.

*

The aid of the Star has been

enlisted by M. E. Hanlon, 314

Lloyd Bldg.. Seattle, Wash., in the

hope some long time reader of

the paper may recall whatever
happened to Mr. and Mrs. Heim-
lich, one time residents of Man-

won the coveted Stockton Cup in

a series of international curling

matches with some of the best

rinks in this country and Canada.

Winchester's win' was all the

more noteworthy because it was

one of two rinks in the competi-

tion which curl outdoors. Adverse

weather conditions handicap out-

door rinks when it comes to regu-

lar practice.

The winning Winchester rink

two years ago comprised Fritz

Zenith Hearing Aid-Ask for Craven. "Shorty" Carr. Dick Neil-

free demonstration at McCormack's ey and John Joy skip.

against the backboard and down
through the strings. Without that
one Winthrop would have missed
in regulation time. Jim Coon and
Bob Maynard each scored lit for
Winchester, The summary:

Winthrop

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a
better team game than the Sach-
ems, not because they are a better
team.
The locals looked to have the

game sewed up at the half with
an 11 point lead, 35-24. built up
from a 20-12 advantage at the
quarter. The Sachems, however,
had been clicking largely on indi-

vidual effort which looks great
when it's working, but which is

no substitute for combination play
against, a team as good as Win-
throp.

The visitors came back after the
half and swonked the locals 21-1,

in the third period, giving them a

ifChnrilon,
Neat, If

Belcher, rf

Stevenscitt, rf

Hurley, c

Barrett, lg

Ritchie, ig

Tnlcott, tg

J. Coon. If

Poirier. If

Maynaril, rf

ilultgren, i

1). Coon, «•
.

Hukansnn. Ig

Wright, rg

rt»

IS

SarhrmH
til

ft-

l!>

1
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•1
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Rtrferee, Hob Cuimd

Apothecary f"-10t outfit will defend the Stockton Cup

Mr and' Mrs. R. H. B. Smith this year against some outstand-

and son- Mallorv and Trevor re- ing competition, there being more

turned home this' week from Clear- than 20 rinks entered from this nine point lead going into the final mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm
water Fla where they spent the country and Canada. A number quarter, 45-36.

past four weeks. They' stopped at of local curling devotees are The Sachems pulled up even at

daily to 6 p. m.,
olg-tf Chester Hospital Feb. 13. The ma- ' and lived in the vicinity of Win

p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brendan Burke

of Buffalo, N. Y., (the former
Molly Scully of this town) an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on

Feb. 22 at the Mavillac Hospital in

Buffalo.

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers has

announced a list of eight princi-

pals and alternates selected under
her public examination for ap- Winchester Chater, Order of East

pointments to the Naval Academy era Star, will be held Monday

at Annapolis. Two will be chosen, evening. March 3, at 8 o'clock at

None of the candidates were from Masonic Apartments. After the

Winchester. i

meeting a penny sale will be held

t f i j t-i . u lin chanre of Mrs. Jennie Farrell.
Joan Somerby, daughter of Mr. JS,.^r , invited to attend

R. A. Somerby of 20 Everell road, Friends are invited to atten

is a member of the Connecticut

College Midwinter dance commit-
tee. Miss Somerby is now in her

Senior year.

Alice Dixon Bond returns for

the second part of her Book Talk

series. Remember the dates:

March 4, April 1, and May 6 at 10

a. m. in the Library. Come and

get caught up on current read-

ing!

Heimlichs now or advise

him of any kin of whom he can

ike inquiry.

'Again!" Fred's Home Service

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Chester upwards of 05 years or

Mrs. Michael Queenin. more ago. Hanlon will be. glad to

The Town Meeting members of hear from any friend or km who

Precinct 3 are holding a meeting can put him in touch with either

this Friday evening in the Mystic <** tne

School for' the purpose of discuss-

ing the articles in the warrant for m
^Uin!"

the coming town meeting
,

«™
h f {

The next regular meeting of gnmA^ etc Tel Win
1271.

Robert Winton of this town who
managed the Base Station at Mt.
Washington very successfully last

summer has been appointed man-
ager of the Tip Top House for the

coming summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunter
Staples (Virginia Hill) of Winthrop
are the parents of a son. Richard
Hunter Staples, Jr., born Feb. 3

at the Massachusetts Women's

Mr. George Clark of the Win-
chester Fruit Company, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Clark, left Winches-

ter by car the first of the week
for Florida. They will spend the

month at Del Ray Beach.

Mr. Warren C. Hichborn, a for-

Fort Dix, Trenton, N. J. and picked

up their son, Pvt. Herbert Smith,

U. S. A., who is spending a few
days in town with his parents.

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nichols

H a w k e s (Jean Huckins > of

Shrewsbury are the parents of a

daughter, Susan, born Feb. 25 at

the Winchester Hospital. Both the

paternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter L. Hawkes. and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert K. Huckins, make
their homes in Winchester.

Eye glass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians, 4 Common
street. Win. 2105.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Schneider

of Winthrop street, left last week
for a vacation at Clearwater
Beach, Fla.

Don't Guess! Have the best and

the original home service. Fred's

Home Service. Tel. Win. 1271.

The numerous huge trucks filled

with gravel which are constantly

going through town are headed

for the Boston Airport.

Mrs. Frank J. Hennessey (Mary
Donaghey) is spending the next

week in N. Y. She is Staying at

the Hotel Abbey.
'Charlie" White of Woburn.

who will be remembered by many
in Winchester through his former
employment on the estate of the

late Alfred H, Marehant, had a

finger amputated this week at the

Choate Hospital in Woburn. Mr.

White, who is employed at the

hospital, caught his hand in some
swinging doors there, resulting in

serious injury to a finger, com-
plications necessitating the am-
putation.

The Auxiliary to Post 97. Un-

American Legion, will hold its

regular meeting in the Legion
Headquarters on Vine street Mon-
day, March 3, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Virginia S. Nichols of 34a
Wildwood street, is a member of

the committee in charge of a

freshman "get acquainted" dance
to be held on the campus of Tufts

College, March 7. A senior in

Jackson College, department for

women at Tufts, Mrs. Nichols is

the wife of Robert L. Nichols,

planning to go over to Brookline the gun wth 17 points to eight for

to root for the local entry.

ROTARY NOTES

Winchester Rotary Club held it-

regular meeting yesterday noon in

Masonic Hall with President Pat

Foley presiding. A large gather-

ing was on hand for this meeting

with many visiting Rotarians and
guests present.

An innovation was started at

this meeting when Hon Simonds.

owner and founder of the Donar
Products Corporation and brother

Rotarian, was introduced as the

guest speaker.

Don gave a brief history of

Donar Products Corp.. explaining

just how it came about, its prog-

ress and just what could he done

and is being done with its chief

product the "Weave-It Hand
Loom", Don's talk proved most

interesting and it was surprising

to see just how much could actual-

ly be accomplished on one of these

looms.

Don also expressed a desire to

have other members of the club al-

so give short talks on their par-

ticular businesses.

It was announced that at the

next regular meeting a forum
would be conducted with mem-
bers participating in a discussion

on town affairs.

Winthrop. both the Sachems and
Winthrop losing chances to win by
missing foul shots in the closing
seconds of play.

The overtime was Winthrop by
8-2. A goal that counted heavily
against Winchester was one inad-
vertently scored during the regu-
lation distance by a Winthrop
player under the locals hoop. A
hard pass which he apparently
wasn't too ready for struck his

outstretched hand and bounded up

Wits o n

li e -S / a f i oner

3 CHURCH ST.

STAR BUILDING

The Winchester Star
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Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sanded.

•OUT THE WINDOW
is where the wrong lipsticks go!

This can't happen when you "Try
Before you Buy", the BEAUTY
COUNSELOR way. MARY R.

COE, Win. 1583.

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

Wilcox Gay Recording

For Fuel Oil

Hospital. Mr. Arthur W. Hill of

Washington street is the maternal Tufts senior and Navy veteran,
mer resident of Winchester, has prandfather. A classified Ad in the Star
been chosen president of the new- The many Winchester friends of Brin« IteJults
ly formed Credit Association of Mr and Mrs David Downer, now

Brmgs Resuus -

Mancheste r, N. H. living at Sarasota Beach. Fla.. nt ,ma'^Z „,w . 0_ .,, IVTIV,„
will be pleased to learn that their OITSIDE HOI SE PAINTING?
son, David, was one of the prize

winners in the annual pageant

held at the beach recently. Licensed equipment

DOOR MIRRORS
Full Size, really large

enough to be practical

24 in. by dti in.

Polished P i a t e Mirror.

Framed to match your room
Reasonably priced. Installa-

tion extra.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Str««t. Arllnrton 4112

(Cor. Mill St—near Arlington

Center)

Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

YES SIR!

insured
» , * A^ii-t, workmen, and lead, oil right in my

Mrs. John L Barnes of Ardley
estimate now.

r°
ad ls

_
a
__
m!"1

.

b
!L?

t

?u"Ti- Time payments if desired. Fred's

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

CyCo^ooysEi

fftift MIS CORMSPONMNGft
SCHOOL- M* 60T HIS
\tTT£RV W MAIiV.a-

It is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0654, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

tee on arrangements for the an- „
nual meeting of the Iowa Club of «ome Service.

Boston to be held Saturday even- Successor

ing, March 1, at the Hotel Com-
mander, Cambridge, The feature

of the evening will be a color film

of Nantucket Island.

The Fire Department was called

to Woburn Thursday morning at

8:50 to put out a fire in a house

at 6 Cross street, caused by defec-

tive wiring. The damage done was
slight.

payments if desired. Kred's

Fred J. Larson,

to Carl Larson.

The Old Painter." Tel. Win. 1271.

nORNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL, 0282

f:.:>t»

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.—Shop, 41 Russell Road. Winchester
j

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window SerTice.

Carpentry—Resyential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially For These Who Want Something Better"

ja3-tf

i Wedgewood Radio Lab.

»

I Specializing in

f
JUSTIFIED REPAIRS

| to your

PHONO-COMRINATION
[

AUTO RADIO and
S PORTABLE SET

! 278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

j
Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Ettablithed 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :

FUNERAL SERVICE

eAfalcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE end ELMWOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INS LRED CARRIERS
f4-«
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FEW UPSETS IN
ELECTION

TOWN SUPT. NORRIS STATES AIMS
OF SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Dr. Mueller Beaten for School
Committee by Rush and Sneers
Dade and Dwinell Selectmen

l\es I'ark Commissioner

(Fourth in Series of School
Articles Written for The

Winchester Star)

KHNKST H DADK
HIiM'tiii Selectman

Winchester's town election ran

true to form Monday, the only

major upset being the defeat of

Dr. • Harry Mudller, present mem-

CAPT. KICIIAKII
Elected tn Sch.Hil

M RUSH
iVmmittee

her of the School Committee, who
was deteated for re-election by

Cant. Richard M. Rush. DSN, r< t.,

and former Selectman William J.

Speers. George W. Morgan, lot*-

mer School Department employee,
ran last in this four-cornered con-

'.est and it is interesting to specu-
late what the outcome might have
been had his -147 votes been dis-

tributed among the Other candi-
dates. Dr. Mueller was beaten by
Mr. Speers, an admittedly annul

vote-getter, by only 27 votes.

The Road Ahead
The goals and aims to which our

schools should point and aspire
arc not peculiar to Winchester.
The> could apply to communities
all over these United States.

The first goal should be an ac-

tive, intelligent public opinion

that will not only know what good
schools are, but will insist that
this Town shall have them. After
all, the people of a community :n

the long run get just about the

sort of school system they want

—

actively. Many times the first

question asked is "Can we afford
to do this for our children?" in-

stead of "Can we afford not to do
,it?" The first goal must always
he the widespread, intelligent, ac-

,
tive interest and participation in

the school program on the part
of all people in the community.

Some Far Marks of a Good
School System

1. It belongs to the whole com-
munity—parents, pupils, teachers,
all persons, except those unfit to

associate with others because of
mental or mora! deficiencies. The
pride of ownership, "OUR
SCHOOLS", is a mark of confi-
dence and assurance in a job that
is being well done, The day
should come when these buildings
will be open after regular school
hours for the recreational, avoca-
tional, and civic needs of the
adults of our Town.

2. Interest is in the individ-

ual, Whether it is in the kinder-
garten or the senior class in the
high school, the individual punil
is the most important part of the

j

school. The best of teaching ma-
terials and equipment, the best of
teachers, a program that is vital-

ly concerned with the future me-
chanic and the future profession-

^

al man, teaching methods that are
under constant study for im-

!

provement, a fine teacher-learner i

relationship—all are attempts and
ways to see that the individual is

not lost in the crowd. More at-

tention to the individual is a goal
;
to work for.

3. There must be a profession-!
: al staff that is capable, cultured.
' and conscientious. The present

!

stall' is of a high calibre, and will

|

compare very favorably with oth-
er school systems. But a good,
school system doesn't aim at doing

I

as well as some one else-

- ways aims at the best,
years ago some school people ar-
gued that the best way to raise I

j

teachers' salaries was to raise the I

standards first, and the salaries
< would be adjusted. That isn't

i

true. If you want first class peo-
ple, you get them by only one way
-being- willing to pay a salary

that will attract and hold good
people.

(Continued on Rage 7)

WILLIAM VI K EN KNEELAND

William Aiken Kneeland of 1"

Oxford street, one of Winchester's
prominent residents, former pres-

ident of the Winchester National
Rank, and until his recent retire-

ment, chairman of the Hoard of
Health, (lied Tuesday. March 4, at
the Wolfeboro, N. H. hospital. Hi
had been in the hospital since Jan.
f> when he was stricken with a
heart attack while at bis summer
home in Alton. \. 11. Flags on
the common and town buildings
Wi re at half staff in his honor.
Mr. Kneelaml was the son of

Rev. Martin D, and Sarah I Lord)
Kneelaml. His father, who died

recently at the age of $>8, was for
many years a resident of Winches-
tet and widely known as president

of the Massachusetts Lord's Day
League, also as a clergyman and
author,
• Mr. Kneeland was born Aug. 9,

1884, at Fredoitia. X Y. As a boy
lie came with his parents to Rox-
bury when his father became pas-
tor of the Roxbury Presbyterian
Church.
He prepared for college at Bos-

ton Latin School and was gradu-
ated from Dartmouth in the class

of 1904 at the age of 1!". being
elected to the National scholastic

fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa. He
studied law at Boston University
Law School, from which he was

HREAk AT \\ INCH ESTKK
THEATRE

Officer Clarence Dunbury of the
Folic e Department interrupted
two youths, one a Hi year old Wo-
burn boy and the other, aged 17,

Of this town, who were in the act

of breaking and entering the Win-
chester Theatre Wednesday night.

PUKUKIUi'K M IVK8. ,JK.
N>'» Mem) f P«rk Board

While i lose followers of town
politics believed Capt. Rush to be

candidate many felt he
neither M. . Speers. be-

e tatter's previous con-
Si town affairs; nor Dr.
can e the latter was a
or re-election, That

i turned out to be top

a stron
could Lea'

cause of .
;

(lection w ;

Mueller, be

candidate
the Captaii
man in tin contest was both a sur-
prise and .. tribute to the elector-
ate's intelligence ir selecting a
candidate with ou
hVutions.

Running scoe ,|

the School cou'i -

Park Commiss m .

Ives, Jr.. former
Board of 1

ovei Herbert !•' R<

to town polities bu

landing quali-

The boys broke a 'window on
the southwest side of the building
and the Woburn boy had gotten in

1 before the arrival of Officer Dun-
bury. The Winchester boy escap-
ed but was later picked up at his

home by Sgt. Joseph Derro. A
squad of officers surrounded the
theatre and Sgt. Derro and Offi-

cer Derro went in. locating the '.

Woburn boy in a small room be-

side the stage.
Both boys work at the theatre

as ushers. They told the police

they were breaking in to get elec-

tric light bulbs and had gotten in-

to the theatre before, generally by-

leaving a side door unlocked. They
1 had planned to get flashlights and
search for coins dropped on the
floor by patrons.
Both boys appeared in court at

j

Woburn Thursday morning, the

younger in the juvenile session.

The cases of both were continued
for one year by the court.

RECOVERED STOLEN CAR

Tuesday morning at !» o'clock

Officer William Haggerty of the

Police Department recovered at

the Loring avenue playground a
Ford convertible coupe, which had
been reported stolen during broad
daylight from Montvale avenue
near the Woburn Times office the

day previous.

graduated with high honors in

1!M»7. being admitted to the Mass-
achusetts bar in that year and to

the federal bar shortly afterward.

His law career was begun with
the firm of Rowers & Hall in Bo.--

j t .,]. ton ami for two years he was in

Some the law department of the Boston
c: Albany Railroad. He opened
hi^ own law office in Boston in

I&XO and continued it until his re-

cent illness, his last address be-

ing at 18 Tremont street. He was
a member of the Boston and Mid-
• lit sex Bar Associations, and for

10 years taught law both at B. U.
and Northeastern University. He
was a member of William Park-
man Lodge of Masons avl of the

former Calumet Club of Win-
Chester.

During his long residence in

Winchestci Mr. Kneeland was ac-

tively identified with the civic, so-

cial and religious life of the com-
munity. He represented Winches-
ter in the Slate House of Repre-
sentatives from 1!»17 through 1919,

being Republican floor leader in

the latter year. From 1919 to 1929
he was a member of the State
Commission on the Necessities of

Life. A book he published, en-

titled "The Massachusetts Law on
Landlord and Tenant" is a stand-
ard authority on the subject.

Mr. Kneeland served the town
as a member of the Finance Com-
mittee from 1914 through 1916
and became a member of the

(Continued on Page 10)

TOOL OWNERS UNION CUTS
PROMISE

members of

ol Owners Union
man Rogers. They

The
these
tuany
neithi r

solely

can cit

vested

o.'I

prop
mei

• labt

the
Zen-

in t

U.
sals

m

i m in

was
i

. with
ntembe

Welfare,

-.a new
one si

nag!

endorsed, by ISO vu
Bam J. Murray, lu a

ning third. Some : el

Ross and Ml Ives

vote sufficiently

Murray to slip in.

Ing proved incorrect,

interest in the election

where Mr. Murray wi

to score heavily undou
his chances.

In the contest
Ernes! B. Dade
Dwinell. Jr.. both

exerience in town
almost every one

nest to

hat for

[••red M.
of the

winning
comer
ongly

. witB W il-

ea! tor, run-
ed that Mr.

split the
" enable Mr.
bu*. this ligur-

Inautftcient
• precincts

expected
'U-diy hurt

for

and
eand

Selectman,
•lames F.

i.-.'.cs with
iffairs. won as
I'.uvui they

would win. Mr. Dade led the can-
didates with a vote of 2277. Neither

Burnhatn G. Preston nor Michael
D Sarn.o. the deflated candidates,

was able to poll a thousand votes.

In the other contests Dr. Harry
L. Benson, vacationing in Florida,

defeated Theodore E. Chilcott for

the Board of Health; Charles A.

Gleason, veteran chairman of the

(Continued on page 6)

Later in the day Sgt. Thomas F,

Cassidy arrested an 18 year-old
north end boy for the larceny of

the car and his 14$ year-old brother
of delinquency in onnection with
the theft. A north end young man
implicated by the leys was able

to satisfy the police of his inno-
< i nee and was released. The two
boys were turned ver to Chief
Charles MeCauley and Officer

George Kiel of the Woburn Police.

Beth bad previous ear-theft rec-

ords, according to the Police.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following jurors were
drawn, to appear at Cambridge on
April 7; Charles A. Parrar, 12

Myrtle s:reet. jrst session Super-
ior Civil Court; Bradford U. Eddy.
20 Bacon stret , first Session Su-
perior Criminal Court.
The Board h.s granted i license

tirearns at 41 Church
Charle A. Koch of No,

to sell

street tc

Reading.
bird's

granted
Store at

Civil

Captain
will be held

April 26.

Day licnse has been
t o Motolo's Variety
831 Mam street.

Service eliminations for
in the Fi t . Department

On Tuesday, severa
Winchester T
wired Congres:
urged her to request Rep. Fred A
Hartley. Chairman of the House
Committee on Education and La-
bor, to invite Allen W. Rucker.
president of Tool Owners Union,

to appear before his committee in

Washington.
This committee is holding hear-

ings on proposed changes in the
National labor laws and T. O. U.

has revisions of a definite na-
ture to present.

wishes to present
in behalf of its

I; represents
management, but

iterests of all Ameri-
whose savings are ai-

ds of production,
Several residents received

promptly telegraphic replies from
Mrs, Rogers reading as follows:

"Your telegram received. Chair-
Hartley states Allen W.
r will be invited to appear-"

ROTARY NOTES

Winchester Rotary held it.- reg-

ular meeting yesterday noon in

Masonic Hall with President Pat
Foley presiding. There was a good
attendance on hand for this meet-
ing with many visiting Rotarians
and guests present.

As had been announced an open
forum was held for the purpose of
discussing articles appearing in
the town warrant. Due to the lim-
ited time, only two articles were
discussed and only one in detail,
but the discussion proved most in-
teresting to all members present
and a continuation of the forum
will be held at the next meeting.
This means another interesting
meeting and all members are urg-

>

ed to be present.

man
Ruck*

RUTH DRAPER DELIGHTS
WINCHESTER AUDIENCE

ETH IER—NEWTON EDITOR TO SPEAK AT G I EST
DAY FOR WOMEN

COMING EVENTS

A capacity audience at the Win-
: chester Mothers' Association Schol-

arship Benefit in the High School
Auditoiium, Feb. 27. thrilled to

the amazing artistry of Miss Ruth
Diaper, who had just finished an
engagement of si ; weeks at the

Empire Theatre in New York City.

Mrs. George I. Chatfield, presi-

i dent of the Winchester Mothers'
Association, who contributed so

j

much time and thought to this pro-
ject, introduced Miss Draper in a

few well chosen words. Miss
Draper was generous With her
time and talent, and presented a
varied and well-balanced program

from her "Philadelphia Child-
ren's Party" to the climax of the

evening "Vjve La France," given
wholly in French add depending
on her inflections, gestures and
facial expressions for its interpre-
tation ' to those unfamiliar with
the French langtiag .

In between these two line

sketches was a delightfully accur-

al; portrayal of a Maine native

in one of its coastal towns. This
sketch combined humor and pathos
in in sympathetic interpretation.

There wa- also a frankly hum-
orous sketch entitled "Doctors
and Diets." dealing with the

foibles of different Individuals in

their solving of the did problem.

Following intermission, Miss
Draper presented a two-scene
sketch in an English village cot-

tage. In those two scenes she

changed from a wide-eyed young
girl awaiting the return of her hus-
band from a German prison camp
[b t ie elderly partly crippled post-

mistress who with the help of her
friends cleaned the cottage and
prepared it for its owners' arrival,

but the contrast was so complete
ami skillful that one marveled a!

her ability to live the character
she wa- at the moment portray-
ing.

Ali-s Draper was assisted with
hei props and curtains by Klaus
Halm and Donald Goss whose able

handling of the situations con-

tributed in no small measure to

the smooth running of the per-

formance.
The Mothers' Association i.- to

be congratulated on not only pro-

viding a delightful evening to so

many but on being able to give at

least $1200 to the Winchester
Scholar-bin Fund, the largest sum
yet realized from these annual
projects.

A great deal of credit tor the
success of tiiis Scholarship Bene-
fit belongs to Mrs. Robert 1! L.

Singer, chairman of yj'e Ways and
Mean.- Commits e.' ^f.-d to Mrs.
William F. Morton, ticket chair-

man, and Mrs. Daniel R. Beggs,
Jr.. program chairman, and their
tireless committees. Mrs. Alex-!
under Samoiloff and Mrs, Leon F.

Leavitt were in charge ol the pub-
licity for the event. The ushers.'

under the capable direction of
Miss Rosanne Borden, added to

the success of the evening.

SHERMAN M. DOlX.K MEN'S
CLUB FATHER AND SON

BANQUET

Easter lilies and cybotium ferns
with the soft light of candles dec-
orated the Church of the Epip-
hany on Saturday evening. March
I, for t iie marriage of Miss Nancy
Newton, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs.
Rhine), as Stewart Newton o ;

\\ edgemere avenue, to Clyde Ray-
mond Ethier, son of Mr. and 'Mrs,

Raymond 1. Ethier of Milwaukee,
Wis. The Rev. Dwight W. Dudley,
rector, lead the service at 8 o'clock

and a reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents. Music
for the entrance of the bridal

party was played by the church
organist and choirmaster. Enoa
Held.

Miss \ewton was given in mar-
riage by her fattier. She wore a
gown of white satin with seed
pearls edging t h e sweetheart
neckline and flared peplum. the
skirt extending into a long tram.
Her full-length veil fell from a
coronet of heirloom rosepoint lace
and she carried a bouquet combin-
ing freezia, hyacinth, hells and
baby ivy with white orchids.

Miss Cynthia Newton of Win-
chester was her sister's maid of
honor, wearing an aqua faille

dress with a feathered coronet
matching the deep rose camellias!
of her boUquet, The bridesmaids,
also wearing aqua faille with
feathered coronets matching their

bouquets of pale pink and rose
camellias, were Miss Virginia
Ethier of Milwaukee, sister of the

bridegroom. Miss Rosemary Bur-
hank of Wayland. cousin of the
bride; Miss Janet Orr of Brockton
and Mrs. John C. Wilson of Arl-
ington. V'a.

Mr. Ethier had his father as his

best man. and the usher corps in-

cluded (lien E. Ethier of Milwau-
kee, brother of the bridegroom;
the bride's brother, Rhinehas S.

Newton, Jr., of Winchester. I/ee

Hamnn rschmidt of Pittsburg, Pa.,

and Franklin Thayer Richardson
of Winchester.

After a wedding journey to the
Laurent ians in Canada, Mr. and
Mrs. Ethier will live at 12953 North

Milwaukee, Wis.,

be at home after

45th :

where
March
The

t r e e t

.

thev will
15."

bride is a graduate of th<

Buckingham School in Cambridge
and of Edgewood I'ark Junior Col-
lege at BriarcJitf Manor. N Y.

Mr, Ethier is a graduate of Mai-
quette University and has done
graduate work at the University of
Wisconsin and University of Mich-
igan. He is a member of the Tri-

angle Fraternity.

FRENCH GIRL SEEKS
TEMPORARY \ DDR ESS IN

WINCHESTER

The Sherman M. Dodge Men's
Club will meet in the vestry of
Craw for<l Memorial Methodist
Church this Monday evening at

6:30 o'clock for the second big
event of its 1947 program. The
annual Father and Son Banquet
will be observed, This program is

receiving the enthusiastic support
of all the men in the Club. The
men are requested to bring their
sons or some boy in the neighbor-
hood whom they know. The pro-
gram committee under the leader-
ship of the chairman, Lewis G.
Curtis, has secured the services of
Mr. George E. Roghaar, who will

show the film of the 1946 World
J

Series through the courtesy of
the American League Baseball
Club of Boston.
The fathers and sons will enjoy

Mile Monique Chancel, I Rue de
Bel Air, (Sarthe). Fiance, wishes
to visit America during July. Au-
gust and September and in order
to do so she will have to have an
affadavit of support stating that
her presence is desired and that

-he will not become a public

charge. She is a sister of one of

the orphans adopted by Miss Ethel
Knowlton's French classes at the
High School. She is 21 years old

and is a teacher of English in

France. She would like to teach
Fn nch during her stay, or be a

governess in a family.
.Anyone desiring Miss Chancel's

services should write to her im-
mediately so as to give her time
to secure her passport and visa.

JAMES J. HIGGINS

James J. Higgins. who died yes-
terday at his home, 1 Main street,

Woburn, at the Winchester line,

was widely known to local sports
followers. As "Cute" Higgins, he
was in his younger days one of

the best pitchers developed here-
abouts, pitching- Woburn and oth-
er local teams to many a victory.

He continued his interest in the
game after his retirement and

the old songs under the leadership aided in the development of many
of the Club's song leader. Dr. outstanding players in his native
Charles R. Mingins. The banquet city of Woburn. He was bom
is being served by the women of there Oct. 30, 1881.
the W. S. C. S. Secure your tick- Mr. Higgins leaves his wife,
ets from members of the Club. Mrs. Mary E. Higgins; and four
Bring your son to a Sports Night sens. Dr. James J. Higgins, Jr..

he will long remember. whose wife is the former .Mara
McDonald of this town; Pfc. Rob-
ert M. Higgins, USA. now in Ja-
pan: Edward W.. and Thomas W
Higgins; and a brother, Thomas F.

Higgins of Winchester.
The funeral will be held Satur-

day morning a', the Immaculate
Conception Church at !•:.".(). Burial
will be in Calvarv Cemetery.

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING

The Auxiliary to Post 97. the
American Legion will hold its reg-
ular meeting in the Legion head-
quarters on Vine street Monday,
March 10 at 8 o'clock.

TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS:

Kl \ KMOHY in s in: i kk

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church will ob-
serve Thursday. March 13, as
Guest Day in its program for the
year.
Women from the various church-

es of the town have been invited
to attend this day of challenge and
fellowship.
One of the highlights of this n,

casion will be the service held in

the sanctuary at
J. p. m.

The Program Chairman, Mrs.
Donald Wilkins. has secured an
outstanding speaker in the person
Of The Rev. Emory Steven- Bucke,
Editor of Zions Herald, the inde-
pendent Methodist weekly serving
the New England an a. Mr. Bucke
received his A. R. degree from
American University. Washington.
D, C, and his S. T. B. degree from
Boston University School of The-
ology. He has served as a pastor
in the New England Conference at
Oxford and Hyde Park He taught
Social Ethics in Nichols Junior
College, Dudley, and lectured in

Christian Sociology at Boston
University School of Theology. He
will speak to the women on the
subject

The Ri

tor of
group

i

The
serving
this occas

Needham, Mn
goyne. Mrs.

I"lie Women in Church."
Harris E. Heverly, pas-

he Church, will lead the
. the devotional period,
iemhers of the Society
on the tea committee for
ision are: Mrs. George B,

Roger M. Bur-
Gerald Smithson,

Mrs. Harris K. Heverlv. Mi-
Ralph W. Hatch. Mrs. Henry Rob-
erts, .Miss Mary L. Hodge, Mrs.
Lewis (i. Curtis.

LEGISLATIVE DAY AT
REPUBLICAN ( LUIS

Next Wednesday, March 1J. will
be "Legislative Hay" at the Win-
chester Women'- Republican Club
meeting in Masonic Hall. The
scheduled speaker. Hon. Frederick
B, Willis, Speaker of the House,
will be unable to appear because of
the press of legislation matters.
However, the (dub has been fortu-
nate in securing in hi- place Rep-
resentative Charles Gibbons of
Stoneham, vice-chairman of the
House Committee on Ways ami
Means. Mr. Gibbons, who is a very
well-informed legislator. wild
speak on, "Up-to-the-Minute Leg-
islation."

Also present will be Mrs. Joseph
L. Roberts. State Committeewom-
an for this district, who will re-

port on the National Convention
of Mayors which she attended re-
cently in Washington.
The meeting, which will start at

2.30 p. m.. will he conducted by
Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl, president,
and will be preceded bv dessert,
served at 1:30, by Mrs. Alfred W.
Drew and her Social Committee.

MR. IRWIN'S 75TH

Mr. John Irwin, well known far-

mer of 39 Ridge street, observed
his 75th birthday Wednesday.
March 5, with a family birthday-
party at his home.

Mr. Irwin has been farming in

Winchester for 40 years, the en-
tire span of his residence here. He
and Mrs. Irwin have nine children.
Richard, John. Mrs. Ralph Spell-
man, and Mrs. Benjamin Goodwin
of Winchester: Mrs. Dana Hard-
ing, Mrs. George Leavitt and
Charles Irwin of Medford; Mrs.
Leon Cook of Wiiitingham. Vt..

and Mrs. Austin O'Blenis of Cam-
bridge.

There are also _>:i grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

March .7. Friday, 7:45 i> m Winchester
Ait Association mwtinn in the calico,
WinchtwttJr Public Library. Henry H,
Brook*, exhibit.. i , R, h. tvt* Liammcll,
nccakcr.
Match s. Saturday, 2:30 p. m 5. Had-

minten in the Hitth School oninaaiuni
!,»r Winchisiter adults.
March .-, Saturday, 1 t.. tn p, nt. An-

nual Hobby Show, Town Hull. Admission:
Adult*, r.i'c. children, liOv 1 lax incl. <

, the Winchester Hubby 1Y1.-
r ticket,, fall Mr.-. Dana j).

1. 0483-M.
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1 p. m. M'l**
School Hall

Winehestei

Wednesday. •>

W ym a 1

Sifijiio tickets 11,00 at d.

Smith 1 ulluKv Club
March 12, Wednesday. Winchester W

rnen'a RepubJicHn Cbib nut-tine tin

sonic Hall. Deasert at 1:30, meeting
2:111c "UttUlnthc Hay." Speaker: It u
Charles tiriinon*, vice chairman ,,f tt,

House Committee on Ways an.' Vt,,e,

Ma. eh 12. Wednesday, s p , „, Hasket
ball. Hilth School gymnasium \\ inches
ler Such, m» >- Maid.". V.K.W I'felimin

Thur-dav. : I"

N.

Hal

y cam,
March

K.ittc Snow. I amine, st.oy ei'er ..

hn-rlan.l sea and piracy . p... ..i j.

me at Men'- Clul. meeting, i'Mctnli

Kirst ronimvatiotinl i huren.
March 13. Thursday, a

:
p. m. Regu-

lar meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge
Masonic Ap.irtnici.i-.

Mai, h II. I riday. 111 a. m. Open Hirel-
ing. Winchester Women's Council. An
tindery. Public Library. Speaker, Mrs.
Robci-i r. Merriam. Suheet. "What the
I hililieiCs Medical Cenu I I an Mean,"

March la. Saturday. f;3i p. m. t« .'.

Itadniintun in the High School gymnas-
ium lor Winchester adult*
March lit, Wednesday, ti :.'m m. Spec-

ial meeting of William I'arkman Lodge
Masonic Apartments.
March 2i. r'riday. > p. m. Panel dis

eusaion : 'Preparing the Pre-A d descent
Child for fJemocfacy" led by I):- Iv.rfjes H
Norris. Sponsored I., Washingi . Moth-
er's Assoc in t ion p tblie co.iia.lv invited
>t< attend Assembly hall,

ingt.in Schi.ol
Was!

W. H. S. DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTED "ARE W E

DRESSING?"

"Are We Dressing?" a one-act
comedy was the Dramatic Club's
offering at an assembly held for
the purpose last Friday morning.
Directed by Miss Marion Bailey.
"Are We Dressing?" proved good
entertainment for the audience and
a thoroughly vehicle for the pow-
ers of the aspiring actor- and act-
resses.

The cast:

Mrs. Andrews
Mr. Andrews .

Polly Vnd.-eiv

Ki 1 \ ndrewK

(ireg Millard .

Joan Milla.,

I

nan i ,.niad

I' .ittiptet. \

mit'ee Nnnrv

Dim Mom-limn
Khpn Caldwell

aoyeo llail.i

.lohn Hammond
.loan Wolsey
James Quine

P'iscilla Turner
runs Straw-bridge
e. Property l'..rn-

Ruth H int,-. Pa-
i lopman. Kli/.a-

i.i-ton, and Judy
>. nnM Hiss, Klaus
famgiito Mclbov

.

MEETINC; OF IMI5l.it

INTEREST

Of interest tn all residents of
Winchester will be the meeting to

be held in the cuditorium of the
Wyman School on the evening of
Wednesday. March \1 at <:l">, at

which time .Mr. Evander French,
of the architectural firm .if Hutch-
ins & French, will discus- and
show plans and elevations for the
new west side school. The need
for the new school will be explain-
ed by a member of the School
Committee. Prof. Neil H. Borden.
The Wyman School Mothers' As-
sociation, which is sponsoring this
meeting, wishes to make it clear
that it is an open meeting and not
solely for Wyman parents.

REPRESENTATIVE

TOWN MEETING

Monday Evening,

March 17—7.45 o'clock

Town Hall

IHIs 1) \ Nk in common with other Savings Hank-.

NOTICE
iHlS HWK. in common with other Co-otnirativi
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|
WILL NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays beginning

j j Banks. WILL NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays

j March .Hi,. I
j

I i beiMiiniiU! March 8th.

ii- action taken pursuant to the provisions of | i

j the General Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Act- !
j

| |
beginning March 8th.
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j
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Vi e will be open for business Monday through Fri-

j .lav from ii V M. u, 2 P. M.

l'o: •

in Vinchester on

Mr. and Mrs. John Coakley, Jr..

of Highland avenue are the pa-
rents of a daughter born March a
at the Winchester Huspital.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS B\\K

! j General Law* ol Mai»j?acliu»etts, Chapter 9 of the \< t- of
,

II

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HWK

ERNEST H. Kl STIS,

TrtasunT
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TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS:

THIS BANK in common with other Savings Hank-.

\\ ILL NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays beginning

March 8th.

This action i- tak<*n pursuant to the provisions of

the General Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Vets

of 19*7.

:.::::!:Wv>: :>:GIVE-so your

RED CROSS can carry on!

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

HON. ( H Utl.ES T. DALEY

STAfefHTY

T

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A M TO 2 P M °f>

Wl NCH EST E R,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

I N CO R P Q RATE D I 8 7

Ho:' Charles; T. Daley, former

State Senator in the Hth Middle-

sex District ami fur many years

;i eon espondent for tile Boston
Globe, die I Feb. 27. a: his home,
55 Summit road, Medford, follow-

ing -a short illnes

A graduate of

School an! of Boston College,

it"

Medford High

WOMEN'S A I.I.I VNCE VEm HEAVY RAIN LAST
SUNDAY

leiv. •

under the
Mr-. Der-
Mrs. Rob-

The Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian Church will meet on

Tuesday. March 11. Luncheon will

be served at 1 o'clock

able chairmanship of

mnt Townley-Tilson ani

MacA rthur.

iresident, Mrs. Henry E.

er will conduct the husi-

ieting. The speaker for the

on will be Mr. .1. Sanger
Attwill of Lynn. Hi- subject will

li . "New England Colored Sketch-

book", illustrated by colored slides.

All interested are welcome.

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

tradable inywhere

Every Facility to Render

service to your complete

satisfaction.

A Completely Appointed

Funeral Home for Y'our

Convenience.

Years of Experience and

Professional Skill at your

(lisiwsal.

M. G. Moffett

Rep. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 Washington St.

Winchester

TEL. W IN. 1 730

r>-tr

One of the heaviest of winter
rains in Winchester for some time
occurred last Sunday when a rain-

fall of 294 in. was reported at the

Water Department's gauging sta-

tion at the North Reservoir.

The town is fortunate that the

temperature hovered around the 30
degree mark resulting in alternate

snow ami rain. Had the entire

fall been snow, it is estimated
that at least two feet would have
fallen, resulting in heavy costs for

removal since the exceptionally

high wind would have caused big
drifts, The western part of the
slate was m>t so fortunate as Win-
chester and is still digging itself

out after one of the worst storms
in years.

incidentally the close co-opera-
tion between Winchester's various
departments has resulted in ma-
terially lowering the cost of snow
and ice removal in recent storms.

The Water Hoard reports the
town's reservoirs at a very high
level for this time of year.

cute
FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

/iMiiiiKjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

! SAVILLE !

I Inc. I

FUNERAL SERVICE
j

CHAPEL - OFFICE
|

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

0
and

Norman M. Walkinshavc
|

Reg. Funeral Directors §

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634 |

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
j

Immumuiiuimtmu iiiiiiitJHliiiiiimaimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinl

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
my!7-tf

MRS. LILLIAN E. M'KTOS

Mrs, Lillian E. Burton, widow
of Anson Burton, and a resident
of Winchester for half a century,
died Monday morning, March ', at

18.", Mystic Valley Parkway,
where she had made her home for

the past 14 years.
Mrs. Burton was the daughter

of Henry G„ and Elizabeth Star-

bird. Horn Dec. 7, 1855, bet '.'1

years made her one of the town's
oldest residents. She was a na-

tive of Maine, but spent much of

her early life in Clinton, being
educated and married there. Six

years after her marriage she and
Mr. Burton came to Winchester
and for many years they made
their home on Cabot street. Mi.

Burton died in Bill.

Several years after hoi

band's death, Mrs. Burton
up her home. She continued to live

in Winchester and for the past 1 I

years had made her home with

Mrs. Emma M. Paine on the

Parkway. She was a member of

the Unitarian Church ami of its

Woman's Alliance.

Mrs. Burton leaves a step-

daughter, Mrs. Edward A. Bailey
of Arlington, a niece. Mrs W. B.

Chamberlin of Mt Vernon, N. Y..

and a grand-niece, Mrs. Charles
Martin, also of Mt. Vernon.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon at Meyer
Chapel in the Unitarian Church
with the minister, Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

JOSEPH THEODORE EICHORN

hus
hrok

lass of ion.",. Mr. Daley was for

many years clerk of committees
in Medtord and considered an au-

thority on municipal affairs in his

home city. He Was for the years

president of the Medford Chamber
of Commerce and in ltJSO acted as

secietary of the Medford Tercen-

tenary Committee. He was a can-

didate for mayor in !'.>:!], and in

1 '.».'! 4 was elected senator on the

Democratic ticket for the 6th Dis-

trict, comprising Medford. Arling-

ton, Winchester and Woburn.
Mr. Daley was ireneral secre-

tary of the Catholic Federation of

the Boston. Archdiocese for 10

years, past grand knight and
trustee of M e d f o r d Council.

Knights of Columbus; a member
of Bishop Cheverus Assembly, lib

Degree Knights of Columbus; Div-

ision 1. A. 6, 11.; and of the Med-
ford Grange, He was president of

the Medford Historical Society
and considered an authority on the

city's history.

In HMO Mr, Daley was a super-

United States C
an I for
had been
the Division of Rents. In Win-
chester he was pel hap- best known
through his long association with
the Boston Globe, he having per-

sonally covered many events of

importance for the Globe in this

town.
He i< survived by his wife, the

former Gertrude P. Desmond, who
is a teacher in the Medford
schools.

r. JCNKIB VXD SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL VRT ENTRIES

EXHIBITED

Phoebe Greenwood, Ralph Ci-

ampa, and Preseott Keyes are the

talented art students of the Jun-
ior High School whose pictures

are currently on exhibition at R.

H. White's in Boston. Of the sev-
j

eral entries from the Junior Hijrh

School only these three young
people were chosen for the Re-
gional Content sponsored by
Scholastic Magazine, a secondary
school weekly. After the Regional
contest which continues through
March 15, the winning entries will

be sent to the National Exhibition

to be held at Carnegie Institute in

Pittsburgh.
Four high school art students.

Esther Orr, Norma NefF. Con-
statue Zimmerman, and Ida Staf-

fieri are also in the regional com-
petition as a result of the selec-

tion of their entries for hanping
at White's. It should be noted that

of the thousands of entries sub-

mitted by secondary schools and
art schools, only 3GQ were selected

to be lump.
Highest State awards, gold

achievement medals, were won by
Esther Orr for her water color

"The Blacksmith Shop on Cam-
bridge street,'' and Norma Neff

f.o- her water color and tempera
entitled "Storm at Dusk." These
two paintings have thus qualified

to lie hung at the 20th Annua! Na-
tional Exhibition, but will remain
at While'-, through Saturday,

March 16.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
and i good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many -mall pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY'

'221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

;e9-tf

ALL RIGHT FOLLOWING
ACCIDENT

Miss Joan Wild, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Preseott F .Wild of Ever- I

ett avenue, was repotted at her
home yesterday as quite all right

and back at work after the auto-
j

mobile accident last Saturday
morning in which she was thrown
from a car and stunned following

a crash at Commonwealth avenue
and Dartmouth street in Boston.

At the Boston City Hospital

physicians found her only appar-
ent injury was a contusion to her
forehead, though it was subse-
quently found she had chipped a
tooth and contracted a cold. Af-
ter having the tooth attended to on

Monday she returned to work on

Tuesday. »

Miss Wild was riding in a car

driven b- Henry W. Arthur of

1711 West 'Joist street. New York
who was driving on Common-
wealth avenue in town. The oth-

er machine, driven by William R.

Trisch of 11 Bourndale road, Man-
hasset, N. Y., came out of Dart-
mouth street and the two met with
terrific force.

Miss Barbara Stafford of 133
Abbot road, Wellesley Hills, rid-

ing in the Trisch car with Robert
P. Davis of Connecticut was shak-
en up.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK

Mrs. Henry Mattocks, a mission-
ary from the Philippine Islands,
will he present on Sunday at 9,30
a. m. to -peak to the Epiphany
Church School. She will tell us of
life and conditions there in the is-

lands and the whole* period will be
given for her talk. Mrs, Mattocks
is the wife of Father MattocKs
who came here two years ago to

tell us of his war experiences. She
and her children went with him
into the jungle where they were
concealed and helped by the na-
tives until they were finally oblig-

' ed to give themselves up.

Parents of pupils and any who
feel interested will be welcome.

5cst Lms
IY PIKE'S

.•CKANCE HCw A.LV. VESSEL S £.EE CA1.LC0

"she ' — But, ww. a£e »xllTwF BattaE-

VWiPS cAllCD' MEM-OP -WA.RJ*

T I R E >

Leading Brands ill Sizes

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main

Street.

Mr. Robert Keanan is <»ur Manager
of the old SI NO( O iStatlon,

PIKE'S
PecJi 61 Prtfatitm

674 MAIN ST. WIN. 1157

1

Oil Burners and Service j

the United States Census
the past three year- he

an ()PA investigator in

White :

per. large

Stationer,

street.

h.elf or

^"jets,

S t a r

Wrapping Pa-

nt Wilson The
Bldg. Church

PETR
Htc u s p»t on

The mark of quality for

mure than forty year*

FUEL OILS
OIL BURNERS

for homes and industry

QtdL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessonei

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
f»."> Hemingway Street \Vinch«*»ter

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R
of7-tf

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

Joseph Theodore Eichorn, retir-

ed railroad man, died early Mon-
day morning, March at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Klias Beran-
ger, 'i Chesterford road, after a

long illness.

Mr. Eichorn was born Feb. -'«'>.

1861, in Boston, son of Lawrence
and Magdalen (Folk) Eichorn, He
was educated in the Boston schools

and until his retirement was in

the employ of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad, both

in Boston and Readville. He was
'

for many years a resident of Mil-

ton.

Following the death of his wife,

Mr. Eichorn came to make his

home with Mrs. Beranger and for

the past 15 years had been a res-

ident of this town.

Besides his daughter here, he
leave- a daughter, Mrs. Fred
Worch of Danielson. Conn, three

grandchildren and a great-grand-
daughter.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from the late resi-

dence with high mass of requiem
j

celebrated at St. Mary'.- Church
by Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Sennott,
Terry's Requiem mas< was sung

,
by Arnold Callahan, lyric tenor,

with Mary A. Callahan a- organ-

ist. At the offertory the "Ave
Maria" by Gounod was sung and
after the mass the "Nearer My
God to Thee" by Edward .1. Lord,

S. J. Burial was m Milton Ceme-
• tery.

YOUR SAFETY

IS YtWR C \R FIT TO BE ON THE RO AD?

.et us check your tires, brakes, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and -afety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
Packard
Sales ant!

Service

INC.

7 9 SHORE ROAD
WINCHESTER 2902

G
M

FORD and MERCURY
HEATERS

HOT W \TF.R S.17.-.0 inst.

\\ I I II 1)1 \L DEFROSTERS

SOI III WIND S33..10 inst.

NEW FACTORY ENGINES
•hi || P. o C.Y. L

Radi

ion II. P. !i C\ I.

< ihains

Seat Cover- Si«lt> Mirror-*

Fog Lamps Floor Mats

IOHI) B HTERIES

GEM l\E FORD PARTS

\\ HOLESALE RET Ml.

GIVE -so your

RED CROSS con carry on:

BONNELL MOTORS
(><>() Main Street \\ in. 1448 Winchester

We now have the wanted Car

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com

plete with pen and ink. Wilson tht

Stationer. Star Bldg.

FUNERAL SERVICE

J. Men Jdmiaff

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

SMOKING COSTS MONEY
• Smoke or soot in your heating unit steals

moneyout ofyour pocket . A ! a -inch deposi t cu ts

efficiency 16tt, sends $1 in every $6 swirling up

your chimney. Investigate Shell's low-cost

burner maintenance and vacuum cleaning

services— they keep your equipment in tip-

top shape always.

FOR FUEL-OIL DELIVERY AND/

OIL-BURNER SERVICE jtfffh
CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

IT'S SHELL FUEL OIL

HELL

CHERRY SUNDAE

REAR 440 MASS. AVE. ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MA S OF CARS
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SACHEMS TO 1*1. \ ^ M \I.DKN
VETS

Winchester Sachems are bring-
ing the Maiden V.F.W team to

Winchester for their next home
game Wednesday, March 12, a1

the high school gymnasium at *

o'clock.

The Vets are reputed to be a

MAKE-UP AND LIVE

Come to Our Studio Parties

Und the Best You

Through

LADY EVE
PRESCRIPTION
COSMETICS

For Appointment Call

Alice Packard Mystic 0458

Genevieve Ridout,

Win. 2705-W

good club, with a record of 13
wins in 'J.'i panics against repre-
sentative V. F W. Posts in the

Middlesex League, Legion teams
from Maiden, Everett, and Som-
erville and such independent teams
as the Framingham Clippers, Bea-
cons of Everett, Maiden Pros and
the Maiden Eagles,

The Vets line up with Boh
C< "rge and Ray Beaudette at the

forwards, Harold "Slim" Hensey
at center and Phil Cafferalla and
George Sayls in the hack court,

John Collins, Ken Buckelly, Pus
Brown and Bill Provost are re-

placements.

The Sachems arc trying to hook
pood attractions and on the whole
have given the town some pood
basketball this winter. The sup-

port has been disappointing and
away below what the local boys
have a right to expect.

All sports lovers are urged to

come down ami see this Winches-
ter team strut its stuff, It is well

worth seeing,

SACHEMS STATISTICS

Jim Coon leading Scorer With
171 Points

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON
FINAL

Norris Star of 20-12 Victory

at Concord

WINCHESTER HIGH DROPPED
LEAGUE FINAL

Sock Dryer
Price $1.25

Take good care of your wool socks

We Carry

Beehive, Vendome, Marlborough and

Botany yarns.

Complete line of knitting accessories

YARN SHOP
576 Main Street Win. 0069

Statistics compiled previous to

this week's home game show Jim
Coon, left forward, leading the

. Winchester Sachems for individual
scoring honors with 171 points, for
an average of 17.1 a game.
"Bobby" Maynard has a game av-
erage of 12.4 on a total of P24.

The Sachems, exclusive of this

week's game have won seven and
lost three, scoring 539 points on
239 floor goals and 81 free tries.

Opponents have scored 428 points

on 180 ba.-kets and 06 foul shots.

The local team has been putting
on some good shows at the high
school gym, and it is too had more
people do not avail themselves of
'the opportunity to see them in ac-
tion. Independent basketball is

<iuite a costly venture and the Sa-
chems need a much better brand
of support than they have been
getting if they are to pull out of
the red for the season.

Twice the locals have had over-

;
time games while their games
with St. Raphael's and the Murphy
General Hospital were thrillers.

That Lexington thing was one of

those misunderstandings that hap-
pen once in a while in independent
ball. The basketball on the whole
has been good and the games
•worth seeing. The Sachems de-

serve a better attendance break
than they have been getting.

Following is the scoring record.

With tapt. "Marnee" Norris
tallying 16 points to lead both
teams in scoring. Winchester High
School girls basketball team closed

its season last Friday afternoon at

Concord, beating the Concord
High girls 20-12. The local girls-

led at the half. 15-8.

The Concords seconds won the
preliminary game from the Win-
chester seconds. 26-21. Welch was
Winchester's high scorer with six
points netted late in the game
when the local girls staged a rally.

Following is the varsity sum-
mary:

Winchester (Jirl*

Fenno, rf ....

Neiley, rf

Muthewxon, rf

OTonnell, If

Howe, If

Norris, ef

MUlett, cf
Hui hunk, ef . .

Reeve*, rji

Johnson, 1).*

Hittht, h-

Kerrera, \u . .

.

Mo.ses. est

A II. iv,..

Concord (oris

exclusive of thi
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i
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Wrijrht, v
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12

12

1(1
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12

1(1

Adams, rf .

McNatly, if

Stowi, If

II. wm . ,l
r

McCarthy cf

Bean, rp .

Zumwalt, rg
IV.k.-r. ,v
MaKtirn, n- .

HichariUon. <i
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r P !

o

0
0
0
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Referi

« (' 12
Arnold and MclVnnell

_.» —— — ' COUPLES ( LI B CABARET

IRIECOIRIDS
THE LATEST CMOlCt StLtCTlOHs

ALBUMS
BEETHOVEN
"Symphony No. 5"

Tosranini Conducts
1>M«40 S5.10

JOSE ITI'RRl
"Music To Remember"

SR-4 $1.84

CARMEN CAVALLARO
"All the Things You Are"

DA -510 $3.94

ENE8CO
"Romanian Rhapsodies"
Nos. 1 and 2

DM -830 S3.00

MORTON GOULD
"String Time"

M-863 $4.20

BING CROSBY
Favorite Hawiian Songs"

DA-460 $4.73

RECORDS
SONG OF SONGS

—

EASTER PARADE
Ferry CoitlO

V 20-21 4

2

63c

ANNIVERSARY SONG—
HOODI E ADDLE
Tex Beneke

V20-2126 63c

H/WltTK STORES

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

65» MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON CENTER

TEL. ARL. 4209

Charge or Budget Friday Evening Open 'til 9 P. M.

• • • •

••v

the Drcamshcll"
... a creation in simulated platinum and dia-

monds . . . with a lustrous make-believe pearl

in the center. Only Tritari could create such

exquisite jewels.

Clip $34.50 tax inc. Earrings $34.50 ta.. inc.

The Couples Club of the Unita-
rian Church will hold its annual
cabaret in Metcalf Hall on Satur-
day night, March 1">. beginning at
8 o'clock. This popular event, en-
joyed by so many couples of all

denominations during the past

years will feature Ken Reeves'
Orchestra and will present a floor
show studded with gem- of local

talent.

Among the couples who are as-
sisting with arrangements an Mr.
and Mrs. Bouldin G. Burbank. Mr.
and Mr<. Robert H. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick R. Whitney. Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Joslin. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Edward Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Gardner Bradlee and Dr.
and Mrs. John Wallace.

linl > CROSS CRUSADERS TO
PLAY SACHEMS

The Winchester Sachems nave
arranged a second home game for
next week, playing the Holy Cross
CrusVlers <>n Saturday evening.
March 15, in the high school gym-
nasium at 8 o'clock.

A former Winchestt i High ath-
lete, popular Teddy "The Great"
O'Rourke is bringing the Crusad-
ers to town and wil play with
them. Several Haitch Cee football
stars are in their lineup, including
Vito Kissell. Steve Conroy and
Fran Parker.

BASKETBALL PR F.I IMINARY

The Winchester Sachems have
arranged to have the American
Legion team, currently leading the
Town Basketball League, play
the Royal Spa, as a preliminary to

the Sachems Maiden basketball
game at the high school gym next
Wednesday evening, commencing
at 7.30.

A Classified Ad in the Star Picture Framing, Wilson the
Brings Results. Stationer.

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Slreet TpL Win. 1077 |

I

I

S /LOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

J

3
THE HAIR. STYLIST

Of course You can have a

Permanent Anywhere . .

BUT AT FRED THE HAIR STYLIST YOU'RE
SURE OF THE BEST

Certainly, you can get an ordinary Permanent anywhere . . .

In fact you can get a good Permanent also . . . but how absurd
when you can have the BEST . . . the beautifully soft and com-
fortable Fred the Hair Stylist Permanents (styled and executed
by our staff of expert hair stylists). Designed to give you not
only hair that is curly, easily done, easy to manage . . . but hair
more beautiful than ever before. Every hair on your head vi-

brant with a sheen, a beautv. a glossy look that it has never
known before . THERE'S X<> POINT IN HAVING AN
ORDINARY PERMANENT WHEN THE BEST IS WITHIN
YOUR REACH.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR REGULAR
$15.00 CREAM WAVE FOR $12
(Good Until March 22nd) Complete

CALL EARLY FOR APPOINTMENT—WIN. 0765

2 WINCHESTER PLACE

Concord Comes From Behind in

Last (Quarter. 36-33

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Winchester High dropped its

final Middlesex League game of
the season last Friday evening at
Concord, 3*5-3:;. H a r r y Easton
paced the local seconds to a 41-26
victory with an individual record
of 1(1 points.

Last Friday was the first time
Concord has beaten Winchester in

basketball for quite a while and
the victors had to come from be-
hind to turn the trick. The local
boys led Bt the quarter, 10-6 and
were ahead at the half, 18-13. At
the three-quarter mark Winches-
ter had a seven point lead. 29-22,
and looked like a sure winner.

Concord, however, kept pegging
away and with Erickson and Dee
getting a couple of floor goals each
cut down the local lead, preserved
by baskets by Jimmy Olivier and
Al Switzer.
Those two were all Winchester

got the entire last quarter while
O'Grady ami Skewes each threw
floor goals and Skewes added a
couple from free tries.

As Concord drew up close the
Concord rooters turned on the heat
and the excitement seemed to
cause Winchester to choke badly.
The locals had enough shots in

the final minutes to have won
handily, but they couldn't get the
ball in and lost another they
should have won as Coach Bart-
lett's nervous system took another
bad beating. The summary:

Concord
p f pt.s

(i ii 0

Iieague Standing
NV |

American Lejtion ~.
1

i: :

S.O.I. Tisen. ;» -

; y.W :i

S.O.I. Wildcat* 2 *

Rain -Hill

.

1

Christopher Columbus 1 »

Leading Scorers
jt f pts

Latham. Am. Legion i- IB ;'T

Hat ri», Kotarv . ... 40 I M
M. K«.-< . r.lks M I '.'i

Sla.-k. Hotafy . 'in -

Wa> . Ruta I v 2S 5 i 1

Eri.ksnn, rf

Deo. if ....

IW—ii. If

Otiratiy, r

Skewes, iv
fallahat I?

WiM. W
Hick-

. ix
Roche, iv
Switzer, «•

Kin in ha ril.

Olivier, rf

Hinvnrd. rf

lionairht-y, i

Win rhester

n

Last Friday evening's matches
in the Town League saw the
strong Rotary Club team and the
Elks toppled from first place in

the standing as they lost respec-
tively to the SOI Tigers and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The Tigers came from a first

half deficit to edge the Rotary
32-31. The greatly strengthened
VFW team led all the way and
won by five points 28-2'i.

The league race is really close

now with four teams in the fight

for top honors and the "Vets" cap-
able of knocking off any of tin-

leaders.

Towering Roger Latham of the
Legion ousted Bob Harris of Ro-
tary from the individual scoring
leadership, this being the first

week since the inception of the
league that Bob hasn't headed the
scoring parde. Following are the
summaries:

Feb. 28
Legion

H f ptK

Dftvi». ft J 1 .1

Murphy, if l » -

Hoardtey, If 2 2

Amir... If 1 ii 2

I a 1 hum. i 1 1 '.i

N.-liin. It- 2 2 ii

Sharon, rg n U

tfnhle, Ik :t t :

S. II. I Wildcat-

COENTRY CU B LOST
STOCKTON CUP

Winchester Country Club's curl-
ing rink failed in its defense of
tlie Stockton Cup in the big inter-
national Bonspie! at the Country
Club last week-end after winning
its first round match.

Winchester beat St. Andrews
No. 1 in the first round ll-i», los-

ing in the second to the Country
Club No. :{ rink by the hair-line
score of 12-11.

Winchester's conqueror fell in

the semi-finals before the Country
Club No. 1 rink, which in turn
went out in the semi-finals, los-

ing to the ultimate winner. Utica
No. >.

New York Caledonian won the
other semi-final round match
from Schenectady, and faced Uti-
ca in the final, losing out 17-10.

Following are the summaries of
Winchester's two matches:
Winchester 11—St. Andrews
Win. 11—St Andrews No. 1, 9
Winchester: F. Craven. J. P.

Carr, R. Neilev, J. Joy, skip. St.

Andrews: L. Dudley, F. Frick. i.

Tbormlike. C. Williams, skip.
The Country Club No. .!. 12

Winchester 1

1

The Country Club: 1*. Angier,
W. Bowditch/S. Baldwin, R. Hal-
lowell. skip. Winchester; F Cra-
ven. J P. Carr. R. Neiley. J, Joy.
skip.
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MISS ELLIOTT I N IIOSI 1 SS

Miss Jennie Lou Elliott, laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore El-
liott of Herrick street, and a

freshman at Mt. Holyoke College
was among the undergraduates
who acted as hostesses during the

recent visit to the college of 35
United Nations delegates a n d
members of the Secretariat.

:

The UN visitors were gi'' 'i. a
glimpse of American college life

by living in dormatories, attend-
ing classes and participati lg m
w iter sports. Miss Elliott gradu-
ated from Winchester High Scnool
last June.
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Pine Furniture in the Early
American Manner

WELSH and ENGLISH FRONT CUPBOARDS
SAW BUCK TABLES BLANKET ( BESTS

END TABLES SETTIES BENCHES

All Built to Fit Your Space Limitations

Bradford Wood Products

SEMI-ANNUAL

GUARDIAN

SHOE SALE

at FILENE S

We've got exciting news for

all you mothers who are out-

fitting boys and girls from

nine months to fifteen years

old. The famous semi-an-

nual GUARDIAN Shoe Sale

begins Monday, March 10.

GUARDIANS, the shoes

that children for three gen-

erations ha\e worn, are

constructed tin s c i e n t i f i c

lasts. Mothers swear by
GUARDIANS because these

are the only lasts that lit

their children's feet.

\mong the several styles

in this sale are C.I MOHAN
first walkers for infants to

children 1 7 months o 1 d.

(J I \I{I»I \ N brow n or white

tdk tanned leather oxfords

for children 1* months to ii

years old and girls' GUARD-
IAN brown leather peasant

tie oxford* in sizes 13' > to

t and I' » to !>.

Come in Monday and outfit

your children for Easter

«ith fine quality shoes, dur
ing our I're-Faster

GUARDIAN SHOE SALE

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to .->.:{() p. m.
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IMNKH \M RECEIVES
APPOINTMENT

Word received ibis week from
Fort Knox, Kentucky, announces
the appointment of 1st Lt. Law-
rence P. Pinkham of Winchester
to the position of Assistant Pro-
vost Marshal of Fort Knox

Lt. Pinkham who has just com-
pleted an intensive course of stu-
dy in Scientific Investigations and
Criminal Law al M. P. Training
School in Louisville. Ky., plans
further study in connection with
his new position.

TRAVEL INFORM VTION

.1 Common Street Winchester. Mass.
mh:-tr

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn VIVA".
J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

THIS IS IT!!

The Country Store

BENEFIT SALE
WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTSWEAR AND OTHER MISC. ITEMS

AT TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTIONS

Friday and Saturday. March 14th & 15th

9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

at The Scout House, Concord, Mass.

for the benefit of

THE CONCORD VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
miT-2t
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The Winchester Star
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STAR BLTLDIXG
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Ev ery Friday

A I.OWKR COST CROSSING
PLAN

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Ad\ ance.

News Items,
ciety Events,
to this Office

I he Editor.

Lodge Meetings. So-
Personals, etc., sent
will be welcomed bv

Kiltered at the puatoffice at Winchw
r. Ma.--.., aa Becon4*6l*ii matter

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

66 Years

The New Deal is still running
America and continues to make
over our form of government; and
likewise the milking of the nation
continues unabated. That is our
opinion of the state of the Nation.
Some of our readers have bemoan-
ed the absence of our editorials

and requested that we give them
our opinion on today's conditions.

As we view these requests, they
have formed their opinions, but

would like a little assurance that

they are correct. We have felt

that it might be a good idea to let

the Republicans tret organized and
start to work and see what they

could do, They were swept into

power thiough the discontent of

the people, the primary grouch
bi ing the abuses perpetrated by
the New Deal coddled Cnions, and
without doubt the great majority
who voted them into office looked

for -otnc remedy, both rapid and
drastic. As yet the Republicans
have done nothing in this matter
and don't appear to be going to do
anything. Instead, they took up
the curbing of the great New Deal
expenditures. This was not just

what had been expected to he the

first big refer. n. but the voters
were all for it and willing to see

any governmental curbing along
that line. Hut this issue, impor-
tant i:s it is, seems to get no-

where. Instead, we tread of what
seems to be petty bickering and
cheap publicity in an effort to de-

velop some outstanding Republi-
can leader. The average voter
does not care m the slightest,

whether Mr. Taft. Mr. Yanden-
berg, Mr. Pepper or any other New-
Healer. Liberal or Progressive
cops the title The voters elected
Republicans to right conditions
which had become to them intol-

erable. Thej are becoming more
and more disgusted with the bit-K-

ering and petty polities coming
out <>f Washington So far. we
read, sonic eight measures have
been enacted, all minor and mostly
New Deal: The voters undoubted-
ly are disappointed thus far in

their change of administration. If

these conditions continue the vic-
tory of the Republicans will cer-
tainly be short lived. With no
curb whatever to Union domina-
tion and activity, continued exor-
bitant taxes and the childish e.\

hibition in the quarrel over lead-
ership, no wonder we read that
public opinion is rapidly swinging
away from this weak and inept
type of government we are now
experiencing.

TH WKS'

I wish to publicly thank those
honest individuals who reported or
turned in to the Police the sums
of money which I lost in the cen-
ter Monday afternoon, There is

quite a large amount in bills of
different denominations still miss-
ing, but the honesty of those who
did turn in what they found re-

news my faith in my fellowman.
I wish to take this means id' pub-
licly thanking those honest citi-

zens of Winchester.
Leon E. Leavitt

LIBRARY EXHIBIT WORTHY
OF NOTE

Editor of the Star:
If the winter seems endless, ami

you find yourself longing for a
breath of spring and the sight of
the first crocus—do step into your
splendid Winchester Library and
see that beautiful exhibit of paint-
ings in the Art Gallery.

Not only will that lovely group
of flowers bring spring into your
heart—but they will delight both
the artist with their superior art-
istry—and the garden enthusiast

j

with their expert flower arrange-
'

ment.
indeed an exhibit worthy
—both for its sheer beauty
exceptional timeliness
Yours very truly,

Therese D. Mann

It is

of note
and its

POST OFFICE CLOSING TIME

Beginning Monday. March 10,

the post office will close at 6 p. m.
each day from Mondays to Fri-

days, inclusive.

A recent survey of service condi-
tions indicated that the man-pow-
er now used until 7 p. m. could be

used to greater advantage during
the busy periods of the day, if the

office were to close at 6 p. ni. Al-

so, it is anticipated that economies
can be effected in the use of light,

heat and power without impair-
ment to the service.

Vincent C. Ambrose,
Postmaster

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Bulding Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-

ing Thursday, March t> as follows:

Dwellings at 5, 2,"> and 27 Can-
terbury road., and at 77 and 83

Grove street.

Reshingle buildings at is '.'

IV'ashington street. 54 Canal street

and 2 Greeley road.

Alterations to building at 58

Hemingway s*reet,

Editor of the Star:

As of February 1947, the latest

study-plan is here for removing
the grade-crossing and relieving

the traffic congestion at the cen-
ter of Winchester. Note that there
are two chief problems, not one,

and also remember that only ex-
cessive cost has saved us from
.seeing the tracks raised to the lev-

el of the foot bridge. So a lower-
cost plan is the only one that can
hope for a sympathetic reception.
The claims for this present plan

are covered by the following ob-
jectives;

To take through-traffic around
the shopping area.
To reduce property damage to a

minimum.
To keep adults, children and

pets off the tracks.
To confine most of the dirt and

noise of the trains.

To provide new parking space
close to the stores.
To increase the efficiency of

the Central Fire Station.
To provide for (eventually) a

new 'town Hall and Memorial
Tower.
To furnish a new link Parkway

toward.- Horn Pond and Route
128.

This plan co-operates with the
State Engineers theory that
through-traffic should be taken
around congested areas where
possible. A technical point that
will meet with the approval of en-
gineers, is that the ramps to the
new overpass are not too steep.
Excessive grades have been the
stumbling block of many suggest-
ed plans. The Railroad will prob-
ablv, play-along as we do not ask
them to move their tracks and
moreover they will save each year
on crossing maintenance.

Actual construction costs of
such items as bridges, ramps and
through-traffic arteries will be
paid bo- largely out of State and
Federal funds, but costs arising
from property taking and damage
must come out id' town money,
and you home-owners and you
home- renters and you business
men of the town will foot that
part id' the bill. It is therefore
to your direct advantage to se-
lect a plan that calls for the least
property damage.

This latest plan (February
194?) uses large sections already
owned by the town; also most of
the remaining areas required are
of low assessed value. It con-
templates using part of the park-
ing lot south id' the Winchester
Theatre and back of the Stop ami
Shop. U uses the open lot north
of the old Kolloy & Hawes barn.
It crosses the public parking lot

north of the Police Station anil
joins Mt. Vernon street at the
Christian Science Church. The
latter could lie moved back and the
Central Hardware block paid for.

The plan shows the old Communi-
ty Center site opened up as a
parking lot or bus stop A better
location for a bus terminal would
be along the new barrier or Hush-
er Wall where gates now are. The
Square could be made one-way
going south and that would re-

duce the hazards to shoppers
wishing to cross from store to

store. Foot subways would pro-
vide safe ami covered access be-
tween east and west shopping
areas. The Rusher Walls would
provide new stalls for cars to

park.
C ompare the land takings men-

tioned above with the large areas
called for by the last P. & M.
plan or others. They call for new-
streets and traffic circle in Park
street section and much property-
taking.

The new plan suggests that the
work may be spread over several
periods. In the tirst period the
new overpass bridge for through-
traffic anil the approach 'amps
would be the most important job.

Most of the work can be done with
a minimum of inconvenience to the
every-day life of the town. For
readers who have not seen the
plan, it is briefly pictured as fol-

lows :

Place yourself at the corner of
the Theatre near the car entrance.
Look southeasterly towards the
old Kelley & Hawes barn and Cen-

. tral Fife Station. When the new
overpass is finished, you will see

1 a long, gentle incline called a
ramp, and over the tracks, a
bridge which also passes over
Shore road. On the far side of
the B. & M tracks you will see
the new highway (six-lane?) curv-
ing gently down hill, back of the
Fire Station, then across the
Aberjona and disappearing around
the eastern end of the present
Town Hall. Eventually, and if

you are far-sighted in every sense
of the word, you will see a beau-
tiful Tower-to-ntemory and new-

Town Hall crowning the high
ground to the left on what we call

now Skilling's Hill.

Work to be done in the second
period could include replacement of

temporary barriers at the discon-
tinued crossing, with permanent
Husher Walls. These would help
confine dirt and noise of trains and
would prevent people and pets
from getting onto the railroad's

right of way. Subways would take
the place of the foot-bridge and
at the center would provide Safe
passage. It would be possible to

pass under street and traffic from
McCormiek's corner to Hevey's or
to come up in the center to get to

\

the train platforms, busses or

stores on north Main street or
Thompson street section, as de-

sired. A single terminal for all

bus lines should be possible. Im-
provement of Converse place can
be undertaken but not as proposed
by our Planning Board. The
Laundry may some dav put in a

more compact power unit or even
find it cheaper to buy power and
heat. Then would be the time to

j

take a strip following curve of I

pond. These questions are all re-

lated. Increased parking for shop-

pers and better get-away from the

Central Fire Station are very im-
portant items. Increased safety
and convenience for shoppers
should be planned, not just left to

chance.
In the third period the town

should invest in a new Town Hall
and Memorial Tower to utilize the

exceptionally beautiful side of the
old Skillings estate, now owned by
the town. This is high ground with
many fine trees. It is a central lo-

cation. Any good architect will

enthuse over such a building site.

The writers plan shows a low-

block of town offices on the SOUth
slope and a new Hall rising above
and to the rear. A connecting
lobby would form the base of a
Tower-To-Memory in honor to our
War Sacrifices. Treated as a ur.it

and in a style of architecture in

harmony with nearby church and
Public Library, Winchester could
create a civic center to be proud
of, The site of the present out-

dated Town Hall would increase

the Mill Pond Park area or givw
more parking space when needed.

It would open up new views of our
j

Public Library, finely set High
School and World War I memo-
rial, At small expense that sec-

tion of Mt. Vernon and Washing-
ton streets could be made wider
and thus improve the approach to

j

the Fire Station and eastern ramp
'

to newly finished overpass, already
being used at that time.
Another betterment to be left to

this third period but planned now.
would be a new State Parkway to

I'ltOK.
RKANCH
Commissi"

Prof. Neil H. Borden was re-

elected chairman of the School

Committee at the organization of

the committee Monday evening. A
relieve north Main street from all :

member of the Harvard faculty,

through-traffic, In the plan under
discussion, the start of this new-

connecting link is shown in the
top right-hand corner of the draw-
ing. This is just north of the
Winchester Theatre. It would
follow the shore of Wedge Pond
and take a northwesterly direction
through waste land near the
Town Barns and the brook that
flows out of Horn Pond. Thus
traffic wishing to avoid the con-
jestion of Woburn Square could
cut through to Route 128. At the
moment, most of this area along
the brook and east of the old Edi-
son Power House is undeveloped
and held at low valuations. Should
be bought by State now and held.

This is legitimate long-range
planning and one way to save the
taxpayers money.

If you do not wish to see the
tracks raised and if you agree
with most of these ideas, you had
better hurry to express yourself
in some way that will count. If

we could collect several hundred
such "expressions" or even just
signatures, it. would be something
concrete to present to the Select-
men and Commissioner of Public
Works.

That part of the job must be
done by you readers. Is it to be
you—for your towns sake?

Plan may be seen at Star Office.

Percival Mott,
Wolcott terrace,
Winchester. Mass.

Professor
the third

on the School

Borden i~ commencing
year of his second term

Committee.

CARD OF THANKS

Editor of the Star:
Through your columns 1

express my appreciation
voters id' Winchester for

cellent support I received

election on Monday.
Very truly yours,

Harry L. Benson.
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TH VNKS VOTERS

Editor of the Star:
Through the columns of the

Star. I should like to express my
sincere appreciation to the voters
who supported my candidacy in

the election of Monday, 1 shall
! endeavor to serve all of our citi-

|
Zens to the best of my ability.

James F. IHvinell, Jr.

FROM CAPTAIN RUSH

CUB PACK 7 CIRCUS

On Feb. 2\ Pack 7 of the First
Baptist Church held their regular
monthly Pack meeting. Following
the opening ceremonies the follow-
ing boys received advancement:

Den ". David Sumner, Wolf
badge. Wolf pin,

1. Raymond Simpson, Beat-

Bear pin; D.-ivid Dayton,
badge. Wolf pin. Gold Ar-

Ei litor of tile Star:
It will be my sustained endeavor

i in serving on our School Commit-
tee to thank by faithful perform-
•ance of duty the many Winchester
folk who placed their confidence
in me at the polls.

R. M. Rush.
Captain, U. S. Navy I Ret.)

VCHEMS BEAT TOWN LINE

Winchester Sachems won a ">"

52 victory over the Town Linejl

team of VVoburn Wednesday even-
ing in the high school gymnasium
before a slim crowd. Neither team
was impressive, the Sachems being
well below their best form.

I h> ueaUy the local boys ap-

I
eared in pool shape, but they

were still too good for the Liners,

who trailed at the 'quarter 'i-14

ami were behind at the half. &0«2

The Sachems earlier in the year
were definitely a third period hall

I

club, but of late they haven't been
going so well after half-time, ani

' so it was Wednesday. Woburn
i outscored the locals in this pe-

I riod, 17-4, Maynard's three foul
I shots ami a free try by Hultgren

|

being the only local tallies.

That sent the Liners into a 40-

i

"1 lead going into the final period
and it is to the Sachems credit

that they pulled themselves to-

gether and played good enough
ball to overtake and pass the op-
position, outscoring Woburn 23-12

for the quarter.

Jim ''oon paced the attack with
si\ points, Rob Maynard and Dick

Hakansnn each tallying four. Dick
O'Brien and Berardi were the Wo-
burn headliners.
Coach Bartlett had himself a

time when both Ted Hultgren and
Dick Coon, his two centers, got
themselves out of there on per-

sonals. After getting up and
staring fixedly at the bench fin-

several seconds, "Bart" finally-

waved Fran Poirier to center ana-

the game went on.

Woburn fared better than Win-
chester on the fouls but the fact

that the visitors changed shirts

with each substitution undoubted-
ly kept some of their boys in ac-

tion after their alotment of mis-
cues had been more 'ban reached.
The suumary:

.lut-ftrm*

Den
badge.
Wolf
row.

Den
Wolf
Silver

badge
Lion

\PPRECL\TES MICH VOTE

). Tom McKee, Wolf badge,
pin; Niles Nelson, Gold and
Arrows; David, Ripley, Bear
Bear pin; Stanley Mullins.

badge; Peter McElhinney,

Editor of th* Star:

I want to thank every < ne

vote enabled me to lead he
in votes polled at Monday'^
tion. It is both gratifying
challenge to me to serve the

whose
ballot

elec-

und a
town

Cold Arrow.
Den 2, Al Simoni, Denners

stripe; Robert Flaherty, Assistant
Denners stripe. Bear badge. Bear
pin, Gold and Silver Arrow; Cub
Welch. Bobcat pin; Cub Fartuim.
Bobcat pin; Cub Amundsen, Bob-
cat pin.

Den •">. David Cowing. Wolf
badge. Wolf pin; Richard Foster.

Wolf badge. Wolf pin.

At this time our pack put on a
splendid circus, even better than
we held last year. The huge group
of parents and friends present en-

joyed the following program:
fipvninK Mureh

to the
This I

very best

pledge my
P. T.

of m\
self to

Foley,

capacity

MR DADE EXPRESSES
TH \N KS

Editor of the
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Star:

express my thanks,

colur.in, to all those
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election to the B-nai

Your confidence

and as Selectman,

of Selectmen,
deeply valued,
will seriously

ent;

est
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HMi'ki
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Wil.l Man
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It.. I., r! Burtletl

Hub MvKlhinmv
Nile Nrl.s.'M

Act—D*n 2

Charles I'rmoon
Dhvc Knrnum
Bob Flaherty

envoi- to further the best inter-

of the town.
Ernes, B. Dade.
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APPRECIATION FROM
MR. BRANCH

Tail Amnrdaon tu„
1 I n Traill" r Duvhl f**tri

Ha i ki'f . . . Al Sim, me
It irli t'n Assistant . I>..n Welch
Miinkev Kil N.'lu.n

li.H-tiir Haihl Sltiveiica iPen Chief!
Cli.wn llrHllf'.ril Shaw
Piano Solo Donald McKeeles

Tbe Wr Kire—Den .1 I ln»n«

Policeman .. Hilly Callahan
Fire Chief . .... . .limmv Kerriman
Clownn Tottn Sawyer. Uicbar.) Hincbam.
Dm ill Sumner. Frank Hurley. Cecil

Vride

Den Chief Wok Hush
The Flying (ah—Den 1

Ftyinu C'ttb John McLean
Barker Anthony Muecra
CI' « n- pHviil Dayton, Richard Rimbach.
Raymond Sinu>«,.n

Den Chief Dick Whi.'ker.«nn

Peanut Vendor* Robert Perix., Mlchele
Cnntella

S I . Dr. G. W. Pri.le

Minstrel Art—Den
Blie'k. Faced Comedian* .lav Rnbinaon.

Donald McFe'ley, Richard Potter, Seth
W«'..n. Teedie War. I. David fiowina.

Jimmy Mri.c'd
Pen Chief Tony Whitney

Editoi of the Star:
I wish to thank the Voters of

Winchester who elected me to the
j

office of Recreation Commission-

j

er.

I consider it a privilege to serve
Town in this capacity.

Respectfully yours.
Warren E. Branch,
M Middlesex street

VPPRFCI VTES VOTERS
CONFIDENCE

Editor of the Star:
I wish to thank the voters of

Winchester who returned me to
the Board of Cemetery Commis-
sioners at Monday's election. I

appreciate the confidence they
have shown in me during- my 40
years service and will continue to
discharge the duties of my office
t.i the best of my ability.

Charles A. Gleason

THANKS WORKFUS

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

Rummage Sale

Lincoln S hool

Association is Mr s.

Frank Noel, assisted by Mrs. Phil-

ip Benson, Mrs. David Meskell
and Mrs. Donald Bowman. The

Chairman of the

committee of the

Mothers

Editor of the Star:
I wish to sincerely that

those who worked s,, dilic in-

secure votes, all those who
ally voted for. an 1 a!'. tho- t

endorsed my candidacy f

< omniissioner.

Herbert

k all

tlv to

actu-
w ho
Park

AGREE W ITU

R ISS

VOTERS

saie vvil take
March 13 in

Hall. Leave do
on Wednesday

placi

the

Thursday.
Lincoln School

it ions at the school

March 12.

CONGRATULATES W I N X ER

To the Editor of the
I wish to extend

gratulations to Fred
upon his election to

Star:
hearty con-

M. Iv-s. Jr..

the office of

Editor of the Star:
I wish to take this opportunity

to thank those who supporte I me
and my wife wishes to thank
thiwe who votel otherwise or did
not vote, thus making our family
in complete agreement with the
decision of all t ie voters.

Harry L. Mueller, M.D.

FROM MR. LaTORELL A

•John L. Sul

and Robert L,

were given a

Bartv Saturday
f»t the home
James Sullivan

ivan oi this town
Feeney of Woburn
surprise birthday
evening, March 1,

of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Cook terrace.

Park Commissioner and to assure

him of my wish to assist him in

any way possible.

I appreciate the work done by

my friends in support of my own
candidacy for Park Commissioner
and wish to thank all those who
expressed confidence in me with

their vote on Monday.
William J. Murray

To
I

the Editor of
wish to thank

the Star:
those who sup-

ported my candidacy for the of-
fice of Cemetery Commissioner
and to assure all those who voted
for me that I appreciate their sup-
port. My congratulations and best
wisht.-. to the successful candidate
Mr. Charles A. Gleason.

Frederick LaTorella

K. OF C. NOTES

Slate Warden George Young,
chairman of the ">i!th Anniversary
< omniitteo, reported that invita-

tions to attend had been accepted
by State Chaplain Right Reverend
Jeremiah F. Minihan and Fr, J. Jo-

seph Kieree. There is a great deal
of work preparing a suitable

program under the direction of P.

G, K. Daniel F. Diheen. Henry-
Murray's tieket committee is busy
contacting each member,
Chairman Daniel O'Donnell, <>f

the Ford sedan committee is an-
xious to have his captains make
returns on the chance books. A
committee meeting will be held in

the council hall next Monday ev-

ening, March 10 at 8.30 p. m.
The Elks won the tournament

match held in their rooms last Fri-

day night. The next match will

be this evening in the K. of C.
Council Rooms.

Brother Leo Garvey is ill at his

home.
Brother Henry Murray won the

attendance prize at the meeting
last Monday.
The annual Communion break-

fast will be held in the Town Hall
on Sunday. March 23. As Chap-
lain Sliney is visiting in Florida,
final plans are incomplete
The Council rooms haw been

rearranged and now provide more
pleasant quarters.
The next regular meeting will

be held on Monday. March IT in

the Council Hall. The first degree
will be exemplified.

BIRTHDAY SI UPRISE

In Memory of

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND

who served this Bank as a Director since 1917.

President from 1927 to 1945 and Chairman of its

Board of Directors since 1945.

Winchester National/mamm _ m |»^ ** miwm immmmmmm

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NO MATTER HOW
DIFFICULT

vour insurance problems may seem we are equipped to

service them.

Forty-five years of experience in tin- vast fields of insurance

have given u> a background of accomplishment and ;i repu-

tation of which we are justly proud. A satisfied customer is

our best advertisement, and our customer- span (he coun-

try. We an- happy to number you among them.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE

1

148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

r?H--.'t

Bom In 1804

Shaker 01en House
Daily — Five to Nine

Available for Weddings and Parties

Morning—Afternoon—Evening

For Information Call Woburn 1028

168 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

\VIN< HKSTER 1". <>.—WKST
SOMKRVII.LE P. O. TIE

W ihum Anion? the many irifts

which roth received vva.< a radio

which was presented to Mr Sulli-

van.

A delicioug Clipper was served
and an excellent entertainment
program was provided by Mr. and
Mrs. James Brine of Orient street

Besides the g-uests of honor ana
the host and hostess, those attend-
in? were Mrs. Robert L. Feenev of
Woburn, Mr. and Mrs. John J,

Sullivan. Jr., of Stoneham, Mr
Richard Sullivan and Mr.
Timothv Sullivan, all of

A strengthened West Somerville

P. 0. bowling team upset the apple-

cart Wednesday evening when
Winchester, who was definitely

overconfident after their last match

with West Somerville when they

took three of the four points, let

down in the second string after

leading with 25 pins.

Winchester started off strong in

the tirst -trinir with the leadoff

man. Babe Tofuri getting 11"> and
the following three getting 96, 94

and 97,

Tom Duffy was the only one who
even gave Babe a battle in the

first string, scoring 104, followed
hy Jerry Molino with 90 and the
rest following.

Winchester became overconfident
and when the second string was
over, it was found that not one
Winchester man howled 80. How-
ever. West Somerville did not let

any irrass «row under its feet.

Mortell bowhngf 1"4, Joe Mitchell

103, Jen v Mu' : "~ -»nd the two

lowed by Ross wih a '.19 and Tom
Gilgun who got a -l»w start, get-

ting !»4.

Jerry Molino finished with 107,

followed by Frank Mortell with 96;

but Winchester could not be stop-

ped now and the stnnir ended:
Winchester KIT. West Somerville.

453.

Wml Snmervillr

Molitiu . . , ltd mi
Klift.-rv S9 98 271
Mitchell SJJ 10!) 271
Duffy 104 at
Mortal KM OB 2S6

109 I.Vt 1402

Winrhextrr

Tufuri lift •A ion 303
1'hamberlanil Kfl »"» 2M
Husk .... '»4 «) 09 iS3
t'umil "«i *S 262
<;>liriin TS m 94 252

i"l 117 K17 IMS

XT LEAST THREE HONEST
PERSONS

and Mrs.
and Mrs.
Woburn.
Asked

the cours

how old he was during
i of the party. Mr. Sulli-

van admitted to 33 winters, but
refused to divulge the number of

summers he ha- been around.

other men gt

spectively. r

bowled one n
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string and th

any league.
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a result of W
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and 95 re-
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00 for the
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having to

when they
s behind as
.die's bom-
1 itself lo-

an uphill

h 103. fol-

During the high wind of Mon-
day morning a Winchester man
had the misfortune to drop his roll

of collection bills when he pulled
a pair of gloves from his pocket in
the center. At the time he was
not aware of the loss, but within a
few minutes he realized what had
happened. Of course the bills wer*
scattered to the four winds—or
by the five winds. As the roll
contained $o'0 he felt there was a
chance of recovering some of it

and notified the police of his loss.
During th,- day $23 of the bills

Were returned by three persons.
So far the remaining portion of
the money has not shown up.
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"Circle of Security" is the safeguard which

you built! around yourself, your family, ami
your home v\ith the successful Systematic Sav-
ing Plan and tin- economical Home Financing
Plan of this Co-operative Bank.

Stop at this friendly hank tomorrow for

full information about rapid, successful saving
and economical, adaptable home financing.

It*- yours, without obligation.

GIVE —so your

RED CROSS can carry on!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS OUR BUSINESS"

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Qiurcli crt'iced

SUNDAY, MARCH 9. I9IT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Tel. Win. OIIO-R win. 1733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding ami Repairs Ornamental Fab-
rications, Rail* it Specialty, Free, Estim-
ates. 19" Swanton street, Winchester.

ja24-tf

Rev. J,,hn P, O'Riordan, pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan and

Rev. Th'TiiHM 1'. Sannot.
Masses at 7. S. «. 1". 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after the ;t o'clock Mass,

IMMAl'l l-ATK CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St.

Rev Edmund C. Siiney, Pastor
Rev. IV. William 1". Cootiey.
M»>M-i at 7. 8:46, 10, and 11:15.

Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

Learn To Drive
at the

WOBIRN AUTO SCHOOL
We Call at Your Home
TEL. WOH. 1523-M

res-tf

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main at ni l and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love id truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
ami the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0686 or the

Church Win. 0949,
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Wfthnni. Director of

Music*.

Miss Mary H. French. Organist.

Church Tel. Win. "H4H.

Karle F. Littleton. Superintendent of

the School of Religion an. I Youth Lender.

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

juii-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

LOST AND FOUND
LOST I r, tl.e center Monday, sunt of

money and checks. Owner would appreci-
ate it if tinder would tel. Win. i«'i.t.J. •

LOST From car. Mt. Vermin street at

Central Hardware ; young, male tigi'i rat.

White breast, nose and paws, live black
stripe* on head, three black rings on tail .

reward. Please phone Win. HHofi-R *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Tuxedo In excellent ondi-
tlon ; size :;; long Call Win. i 'l*

LOST A solitaire diamond ring in re*

gion of (ilengarry and Parish House of
the Church of the Epiphany on Tuesday,
March 4; reward. Finder please telephone
v> m r;,;

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE - piece n ihogany dining
roont set, $1250.00; electri, stove, Itloo.otl,

TV!. Win. MiaT-W-

FOR SALE Chirkering iHiewatert
baby gian.l piano ilark mahogany ca-e
Tel. Win. 1 124.

WANTED Cronertil housekeeper, adults
in family, day week, evenings free;
salary, $•• Write Star Office Box L-6.

WANTED
Experienced all around hair

•iresser for Winchester Shop.

Apply

Box L-19. Star Office

FOR SALE 12 Is und lolunn i i J"
yearst National nongraphic magazines: 59
hound volumes, National Travel Club
tail subjictal : also new Anilrock outdoor
grill and grate; electric radio ' new i two
.'. Kill. oiioti cans. Tel. Wi ll. I V J 7 -

*

FOR SALE Slat, wood $l!i per cord,
kindling ir, l>u. {3.25, ftreplace wood,
del'd in cellar. Maine W I Co, Tto

FOR SALE Girl's spring coat, perfect
condition, -i/.e 7. %H. Tel Win 1)513,

FOR SALE New unused automatic
washing machine Win. 002l.lt. •

FOR SALE Hand braided » I rugs,
all hew material ; one Hx'i and other
smaller rugs. Salem street, Woburn.
Tel. otBH-W, •

WANTED
FOR SALE S did mahogany, no veneer,
William and Mary" highboy Tel, Win.

2150-W. •

IIIIIIIICllllllHIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllHllllltV

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jal7-tf

iii iHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiit

New Location
3fi CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used In the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. BURGOVNE — US. WAITE

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. H p. m.
Heading Room, .". Winchester KrraCe

• oir Thompson atfeet), Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 1 I a. m.
to 1 p. m.

"Man" is the Lesson-Sermon subject
for Sunday, March '.t.

Golden Text; As many a- are led by
the spirit of God, they are the sons of
God" (Romans 8il4),
Sermon: Passages from the Bible (King

.lames Version i include:
"The Lord will perfect that which con-

rernith me: thy merry. O Lord, endureth
for ever : forsake not the works of thine

own hands" I I'salnis 138:8). Correlative
passages from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary linker

Kddy. include:

"God is the creator of man. and, the

divine Principle of man remaining per-

fect, the divine idea < r reflection, matt,

remains perfect, . . If man has lout ,

perfection, then he has lost his perfect

Principle, the divine .Mind" i p. 4701.

Sunday. '.' a. m. Junior Choir.

9:30 a. m. Junior Church, Meyer Chapel.

10 a. m. Metcalf Union,
11 a. m. Lower School, Lawrance Hall.

1] a. m. Service ,,f Worship. Mi.

Chapman will preach on the t ,|dc. A
Community of Christians."
Monday. 7 p. m. Hoy Scout Troop ii,

s p, m. Parent-Teacher Study Group,

Dr, Ruth Richards Miller will speak on

"Worship for Children."
Thursday, lo a. in. Red Cross Sewing.

t :45 p. ni. Girl Scout Troop lli.

Saturday. K p m. Couples Club An-
nual Cabaret and I lance

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

METHODIST

Personal Loans
Have Many Uses

Our Personal l-oan service i- helpful in

many ways. Loans arc made for medical ex-

penses, to consolidate and pay a number of
small debts, to meet insurance premiums or tax

payments ami for various other purposes.

Our requirements arc simple ami reason-

able. We welcome applications front response
hie persons who can repay a loan in monthly
installments out of income

GIVE

—

so your

RED CROSS can carry on?

Winchester Trust Company
SS CHURCH STREET , 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL 0EPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMIER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:1$ A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

WANTED Used furniture, better grade.
Tel. Woburn 1050. A. F. Allen. 1 Wash-
ington street, Woburn. '.'K-4t*

WANTED Orders from churches, clubs.
,

lux. clubs, etc., for any kind of fancy
pastry and rolls. Decorated cakes for ull

Occasions. Expertly decorated wedding <

enko. Call us for prices. Emite Marquis.
S3 Central street, Woburn 1773-M, PiS-lt*

WANTED Hy mid. He aged woman, two
room housekeeping apartment. 'I'd Win.
JiKi.'i-lt

WANTED Hy veteran and wife. I i m
apartment with Inch: both working: best

of references Tel. Wob. OSTli-M 01 Wob.
1832-M. *

HAND RAILS for porches and front
stairs; free estimates. Call Arlington 4H3S.

fJH-4t

MA I.DEN H5.000 HOUSE «!«.oo...

Fellsway East, s rooms, bath. Z Hreplaces,
best hard Wood floors, 12.000 ft, land. '!

rooms in attic floor one suitable for play

room, pool table or ping pong: near bus.

train, near pond and park area. Call

Crystal HIK4-W, a. m. or 0385-R ;.. m.
W. T Curley

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak, well seasoned, cut arty length, deliv-

ered in cellar. J, C. Walker. Wayland U-<
ring 3. 04-tf

WANTED Refined Swedish lady. Iti. de-

siren position as housekeeper for woman,
or couple, with good home; highest type
references, Address Star Office Box J-ti.

POSITION WANTED Woman desires

work as accommodator days or evenings,

can furnish best ,f references, Tel.

Stoneham 0668, mhT-'Jt*

POSITION WANTED
able, white, wants stead;

burn 023T-M evenings.

Chautfeur, reli-

work t ail W.,.

POSITION WANTED Married couple,

dependable, will take care of children

evenings. Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays .

will consider full week-ends Call Woburn
OJ37.M evenings.

POSITION WANTED A refined lady
with college education desires a position
three days a week. Write Star Office Box
L-28. •

j

WINCHESTER VETERAN Urgently
needs a 5 or »; room unfurnished apart-
ment by May 1. Win. 2197-W. *

WORE WANTED Woman will care for
children, Friday and Saturday evenings :

available after 6 p. m. . efficient, expert-
;

•need references. Write Star Office Box

! WINCHESTER $17,900

| lieautiful h»me. desirable location.

I New electric kitchen with Dlspo*-

|
all; first floor lavatory. Second

floor: t bedrooms, marble bath.

I Third floor: t rooms, lavatory — rent-

| able Entire house redecorated. H.

i W. oil heat, insulated. Si* rooms

? of furniture included. 2 car gar-

I age, spacious grounds. Immediate

i occupancy.

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2«-t»

'
It's never been to late to i

insulate. Winter or summer
j

it works all the time. Yon i

are paying for it now -in
*

wasted heat and comfort. So f

why not have it? t

HOME INSULATION

Just Call WIN. 2523-W

No Obligation

A W. REDDING
91 Pond St.. Winchester

A Friendly Church at Ihe Fork of the Head
Rev. Harris K, Beverly, Minister.

30 Dix street, Win (1139.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Director of the
Ch trch School.

Church School at H::pl a. m. for the
Junior, Intermediate, and Youth Depart-
ments, and at 10:t5 a. m. for the Nur-

J

scry, Kindergarten, and Primary Depart-
j

m.iits. Mi. W. Raymond Chase, general i

superintendent.
10:46 m. Morning Worship. The ims-

I

t,,r will continue the series of sermons on
tiie theme. "Toward A Vital Christian

]

St, wardship." The sermon for this week
will be, "Beneath Men's Shirts." Mr.
W. Raymond Chase, Church School Super-
intendent, will speak at this service on 1

the subject. "The Stewardship of Par*
I

enls." Mr. Charbs 1*. Potter, organist
and choir director .will play for the pre_
hide. Andante." by Saran. The choir will

sing the anthem. "More Low To Thee."
by Protheroe. Kenneth McLeod. tenor.

Will sing the -do. "He Not Afraid," by
Adams

:i p, m The class in Church Member-
ship will meet in the church parlor.

1 p. m. The Intermediate Fellowship
will meet in the church parlor with the
counsellors. Miss K.ith Mae Morrow and
M i s. t lellan Hunti

i! p. m. The Youth Fellowship will meet
in the church parlor. Mr, Fred M. Felmet,
Jr., will speak to the group. Miss Barbara
(laffney will lead tfi, uroup in worship.

7 :30 p. m. The Young Adult Fellowship
will attend the International Institute
House Open international Night. Cats*

will leave the pars,,mice promptly at this

hour.
Monday evininu at 6:15 n'i lock the Sher-

man M Dodre Eather and Son Hanttuet
Will be bebl. in the vestry. Mr. Ceorge

,

Roghaar will show the film of the RJ44I
'

World series,

Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, the I

W. S. C. S. will observe (iuest Day by in-

I

viting the women from the other churches
of the town. The Rev. Emory Stevens

J

Hucke, editor of /.ion- Herald, will speak
on the subject, "The Women In Church."

Friday evening a' 7:30 o'clock, the choir!
will reheat.se in the church parlor.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH
1(17 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. If.I)., Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
He,. John Prescott Robinson, S.T.H..

Assistant 1 Worthen road, Winchester.
Til. Win. i::71-M. Church Win. 1068,

J Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet F. Sergeant. Secretary. Win.

IIU2S.

Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess. Win. ITS':.

WIN. 0976-R

TO LET

PIANO WANTED ^Small. medium size.

«r baby grand; immediately Tel. ELL
0664. f 14-lt

COUPIJS NEEDS House or apartment
-•entHl by April Ifi . veteran, no children :

Rood references Tel Win. 2304-J.

APARTMENT WANTED »20l) bonus
'or rental of B to 7 ns>m apartment or
house Please call M\stie IM'JS-W. •

CARPENTER Y.aing man available for

sepairs, rem.sieling. etc Call F. A. Brown.
Win 0214 after 6 p. m. for estimates

fJs-Jt*

F4>R RENT Bed r.mm and lining room
in annex of private home. Tel. Win.
134M-R.

I

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook, win iSll-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tfj

PRUNING Now is -he time; apple
trees, grape vines, etc . fireplace wooil for

sale, delivered in cellar Gordon -Slater,

Lexington IW4.1-M. f2*-«t'

i

I II

Next Sunday morning at 10:45, Dr.

Chidley will preach on "Facing the In-

evitable.-." The children's sermon will be

The Mocking Bird."
Sunday School Hours

Junior High Department at 0:30: Nur-
sery, Kindergarten. Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 1":4",.

Senior Forum for High School students

at H :3(l Dr. J. A. C Fagginger Auer, Pro-

fessor of Church History at Harvard I'ni-

versity, will speak on 'John Calvin anil

Geneva
Eyents of the Week

Sunday, :t:30 p m Church School Open
House.

'. p. m. Communicants' Class in Ladies'

Parlor. Dr. Chidley will be the leader.

Monday. 2:45 p. ni Jr. Hi Club.

7 p m. Boy Scout Tn-op :'. in Pariah

Haa
Tuesday, lit a. m Hid Cross Sowing.
Ill a. m. Mission Union Day. Sewing

for Tougaloo.
1^ Noon. Mission Unhih Hoard meeting.

1 p m Luncheon,
J p. m. Milling Speaker: Mrs Frank

Carv. Subject : "Thy Neighbor in Japan."
i :45 p m. Parish Players' try-outs on

stage for Spring play.

Wednesday, 't p. m. Girl Scuts.
7:1.-, p. m. Lenten Service. Ripley

Chapel. Speaker: Dr J. Burford Parry.

Subject The Heavier Crosses m Other

Yards-
Thursday. 7:1.". p. m. Men's t bib meet-

ing. Speaker: Edward Rowe Snow Sub-

ject : "New England Sea Tab-" Movies.

Hef reshments
Priday II p. m. to I p m Girl's bas-

ketball

i p ,,, ,,, ", p, m Forum boys baaket-

ball.

; ;.|5 p ui Sene r Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, a m. Junior Choir rehearsal

i' a ni '•• 7 p, m Basketball.

WYMAN NOTES

The rt'lfular monthly meeting of

the Wyman Junior Red Cross was
held .March ."> at !» a. m. Reports
were read by the secretary, David

Pratt and treasurer John Willis.

The subject for the day was
Safety. Marvin Wilson read "Ac-
cident Antidotes" and John Willis

reminded the children to:

1. Put things iti their right

places.
_'. Use a step stool or step lad-

dor when necessary to reach high.
.'!. Never have any article on

stairs.

4. Open ami close doors care-

fully.

5. Walk in the halls anil on
stairways.

('.. Ket p to the right.

The president. Faith Connolly,

asked t!u- children to begin mak-
ing cards, tray favors, etc., for

Easter time for the sick in hospi-

tals and shut-ins.

The meeting was adjourned at

9.15 a. m.

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2380

d*-lf

MOFFETT
T I X ! S E R V 1 C E

\x IV 1710
f2St-tf

BILLS TAXI
CALL

WIN. 0023
(18-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen I

Winchester =
w =
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and
,

I

284 Cross Street

Tel. Win. 0009- jyl2-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatrel

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-tf

.iiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiii nniiiiiiiii?

LANDSCAPE Bl SINESS
ANp E(JI IPMENT

For quick sale, includes

Ford Hump Truck. Reason-

able price.

TEL WIN. 0611

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night

SEWING MendinK, alterations done in

your own home Tel, Wob. t)653- H.
mh7-2t«

COM.ECK SENIOR Iiesir.s bahy-sit-

tinti eveninirs Call Win 0417 after i in

p. m

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Wants Work

DAY OR CONTRACT

TEL. WIN. 2373-J

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St,, Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja.W-tf

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

U7-««9 Main St., MclroM
Phones

M*lro*t M2« — 5121

19 Day* Delivery

Easy Budvct Plan
J«U-tf

. _ _ ^ _. _

HOME WANTED
ExecnLive, tran«*ferr«i from Thi-

rajro. denirw* to rent minimum

fe vf unfurnitihed r<M»ms i .. r i h r*t*

adults. no tti :'."< i n» p**ts.

Hii^intt reOrenrr* furnished. \»

farmer pmpertv owner, would re-

spect y»ur property. Please call

KEKkland U0U — Monday through

Priday—or write Star Office Boi

P.S.

L:

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneers, notary
public. 734-740 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. ••«02-150s-W.

M. J. FOLKY & Sons. -We are
proud to be Americans

n22-tf

FOR SALE

FOB SALE l'la> tn-n, pad
Skii*. skates. Kitchen equipment, t.inens

MattreBses. lit" Venetian blinds. Oil tank
Coata, dress.y 1 161 Uisc articles Win
«t!i7'-R-

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
ial7-&mo
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I Slippery Walks
j

|
Icy Steps

j

I 100 lbs. SAND

)
Bagged and Delivered to

j

Your Door $1.00

|
CALL WIN. 2077-R \

1 ja24-tf I
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fOU SALE Bedroom set, bureau, nicht
table. -' solid maple lonant Ball junior

lanto . these lie.ls arc not youth bed*, they

are suitable for children from i to 12

neinir full length and ;ti> inches wide :

pnev III" 1
, complete with box spring and

mattresses tall Win MW» * 1

FLOORS I

NEW FLOORS LAID |

OLD ONES RESURFACED
j

Call GUY F. MERENDA
j

TEL. WIN. 1774 i

^iiirmiifififfffir^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

'Z on Common Street

1^AWA^tV-mW'

KIKST BAPTIST ( HI K( H

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister Res-

idnce, 1", l airmount street. Tel. 0127.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald, Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road.

Tel. (is:l7-M.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Ontanillt

ami Director of Music. 11 Hrooks street.

West Medfonl. Tel. Mystic 8122.

Office hours !i a m to U:tS p- m. Mon-
day thnmirh Friday; also Wednesday after-

noon, 1 to 5 p. m. Church Tel. Win. 2864,

Mrs. Frank H. Smith. Church Secretary.

Mr. Paul K Knowles, Director of Vounit
People .", Swan road Tel Win. IUHl-R.

Sunday, M*rrh 9.

9:30 a. m. Brotherhood Bible ( lass.

Mr. Bailey, teacher. Lesson subject, ".testis

Washes the Disciples' Feet." Ever,, man
is welcome to erne t,i this clasi We
urite your attendance so that we can keep

ettr lead in the contest with the Stoneham
Brotherh", >,1,

M:W a. m Chttteh School • I'rimnry.

•lunior. Intermediate, and Hiirh School

Departments.
• a. m. Nursery anil Kindergarten

(2tij to 5 vearsi durinir Church Hour.

10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service

Sermon by Mr Bailey. I Mnke All

Thinir New." Music by our Youth Choir.

1 1 -.20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
for Primary ami Juniors.

7 p. m Youth Fellowship. Dr. Cnleb
Wroe Wolfe, professor from Boston Uni-
versity. will speak on "Christian Stu.

dents."
7 p m Younir Adults. Tonitrht's nvet-

inir will conclude the series of talks on
Racial an,l Relitrions Prejudice- The
MiSrch of Time moving pictures. "Ameri-
cans All" will be shown.

Monday. March 10,

p. m. I'.ov Scouts, Troop T. m Social

Hall.
Tuesday. March 11.

2: :«> p. m. Girl Scout Band and Storrow
Trooj, i in Social Hall

:t 4 p. m. Junior Choir ri'henrsal
s :4S p. m. Chapel Choir rehearsal.
" p. m. Mariner Girl Scout*.
* :4I p. m. Youth Choir rehearsal.
s

I>. m. I'hilathea Class will hold their

Musicale at the church. The artists en-
tertaining this evening will be Miss Mil-

dred K. /.wicker and Mis* Mary Carter.

Hostesses. Mrs. William Bownes . o-host-
esses. Mrs Haro|,l V. Kkstr,«m and Miss
Doris Kmery.
Wednesday. March 12.

7:45 p. m. Lveninir I>enten S«*rwee in

the Sanctuary Dr. tieot-Ke F. Beecher of
Lawrence will speak on The Candle of
the Lord." The soloist will be Dr, Cecil
W. Pride. Everyone welcome.
Thursday, March 13.

Z :30-7 p. m. The Boston East Associa-
tion holds its Annual Mission Rally in

• l-i «! Baptist Church. Melr,*e. We
urge all those who can to attend all the
sessions they can. The evening program
includes conferences for Young People.

K ,r complete details, please set notice on
bulletin board in the \eatibule.

Friday. March 14.

8:30 p. m Cubs Deru :>, ar ^ t j„ social

Hail.
7 45 p. m Senior Choir rehearaal.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Eicarattng

Bli-tf

( III Rf H OF THE EPIPHANY

CONVERSE FRUIT
MARKET

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 2481

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

Daily Deliver)
fji-tf

Rev, Dwteht W. Hatlley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1201 Parish

House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. March '.'

H :i, m. Holy Communion.
B :SH a. m Church School.

Mrs Henry Mattocks of the Philippine

Islands will Blank to the sch.sil in place

of the regular lesson period.

II a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Preacher, the Rev. Gabriel Farrell. D.D.

Head of the Perkins Institute for the

Blind.

11 a. m K imleri-arten nn,| Primary
Pepa rtments.
Tifsdnv, March II.

10:1.-, a m Holy Communion
tft :4ft a. m. Council meeting Sewing

meeting, surgical dressing. Re,l fnw
12 N's.n Meditation led by the rector.

Food sale under the auspices of the

Symmes Corner Group.
:i p. m I-enten moving pictures "Not

by Bren d Alone." Tea will be served hy

Tuesday Luncheon Group after the pic-

ture. All members invited

Wednesday, March 12.
"
:45 p m Evening Prayer and Address,

John J. Sullivan
PAINTING and PAPERH ANGINfi

Expert Workmanship

10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0821
f21-tt*

WEST DECORATING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting - Papering
Craftex Specialties

"By Test—West Is Rest"
Eve. .1828-

W

mh7-lt*
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SPENCER SCPPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Corselets

Individually Designed
For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14M4-M

Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
Plain Sit, ruffle 45c. Permanent finish,

and Celanese ntnon a specialty. 50c a pr.

Table cloths, scarfs, etc. Arl 5455-W.
2H Sunnyside Ave., near llaybums

Hours s a. m. to 9 p. m.
fl4.tr

SE( OND CONGREGATIONAL < HI RCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.

Mr John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot fisK

Mr> Anna l.orhman. Organist and
Choir Director.
Mrs Rony Snyder. Church School

Superintendent «

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasur. r

FARMER BROS.

Do your inside painting this winter be-

fore the outside painting starts in

Spring. Painting A Paperhanging. Floors.

ARL. 5730 d6-$

Sunday. March
»:SO a. m. Church School. Nursery.

Kindergarten. Primary, Junior. Intermedi-

ate Departments.
11 a. m Morning Worship. Mr. Hei.lt

will preach.

« p m. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.

T p. m. S-nior Pilgrim Fellowship.

Weekday Notices

Wedmariay. 8:30 p. m. Annual Roll

Call Dinner. The speaker will be Dr. J.

McCorison. regional director of the Na-
tional Council for Christians and Jews.

Tickets are 11.50. and may he purchased

from Mrs. Fred Saunders, l!tfl Cross street.

Thursday. 3:15. the dirl Scouts will

meet m the Assembly Hall.

Fridav. 7 :3fl p. m. the Bowling league
will meet at the Woburn Y. M. C. A.

PAINTING and
DECORATING

In all its branches
All Work Personally

Supervised
M. J. AHEARN
MELROSE 1675-W

f2s-l.lt

WE WASH WALLS
THE "WALL-MASTER

WAY"
No streaks, muss, odor or
noise. Save painting costs.

Win. 0739-R
Waltham 1102-R

fl4-tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
A LITMINI'M—ST EE I.—WOOD

Orders ,n ALUMINUM Venetian Blinds

Filled Within IX Hours

Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
2sK Main Street stom+am

Tel. Stoneham 1270

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Enlar tiers. Projectors

Exposure Meters—All Type*

.170 Main Street

i

Win. 0952
fZl-tf

The Harris Painting It

Decorating Service

-,2 Salem Street Woburn. Mass.

TEL. WOBURN 0752-M

Painting, Paperhanging. Floors
Refinished. 'ilass Setting. Storm
Window Service. Window Wash-
ing. New 1»47 Wallpapers.

Now is the time to get an esti-

mate on your Spring painting.

H. <> HARRIS. Mgr.

.10 Years Experience
mh-.l"

j

ALTERATIONS

Repair and Maintenance

All types of Work
Contracted

GREATER BOSTON

HOMES. INC.

Building Contractors

Daniel M. Roop, Gen. Mgr.
876 .Main Street. Maiden
TEL. MALDEN 8640

A. B. C.

Sandwich Service

and Catering

Sandwiches, Pies, fakes and
Pastries made-to order for all

Social Functions — Showers.
Bridge Parties, Teas, etc.

Free Delivery Service

TeL Melrose 2958-J - 4540-J
fn-4t

J
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WINCHESTER CANTEEN I American Red Cross planned and
WORKERS SERVED 358 AT

!
prepared a tea for the occasion.

BEDFORD ! Mrs. Ray Maugher, Canteen
' chairman. Mrs. Alan Howard.

Open house for patients and Mrs. A. Allen Kimba!!. Mrs. W.
their families was held last Sun- H. Townley-Tilson, Mr-. Francis

day at the Bedford Veterans Hos- Chase of the Motor for)), all as-

pital. The Winchester Chapter sisted in a great way.
""!':'"

:
'! •;;e"in-rvi"-"' 'i-'""! 't"

,: '::":-—1,!
'i;'!:t!: >''™:'"T

;i:H :

!

;,';>:'" :,

!!

:

™:f!IH

SELECTMEN
Precincts

TOWN ELECTION

1
•> 3 4 5 6 Total

Ernest B. Dade 154 433 491 390 405 204 2277
James F. Dwinell, Jr.

.

275 :!52 504 426 M8!i 133 2079
Burnham (1 Preston. 115 153 187 106 111 108 780
Michael D. Saraco . . I'll 151 87 57 60 196 775
Blanks 236 171 75 55 til 192 790

(Continued from page ll

annour
D. Ttt.

.•ed final returns at

the election re-

Board of Cemetery Com
was re-elected over the
of Frederick LaTorella:
ren E. Branch won from

niTssioners

opposition

and War-
Angelo P.

Oriental |

BOARD OF HEALTH
Precincts

Sain and ahowroom at 14 Loehwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR VOL'R FINEST RL'GS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN g
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 ja3-tf

1
•_»

*}l 4 5 f> Total

Harrj L. Benson, M.D. 471 525 495 419 427 305 2642
Theodore E. Chilcott . . 36 61 149 79 62 31 418

ll 28 19 21 SI 291

CEMETERY

Charles A. Gleason .

.

Frederick LaTorella.
Blanks

1

307
222

421

141

OH

COMMISSIONER
Precincts

3 4

452
47
18

000
HO

o

427
56
30

0

203
139
75

Total

2:505

691
295

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Beat"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568

PARK COMMISSIONER
Precincts

1 2 3 4 5 6 Total

Frederick M. Ives, Jr. 214 258 204 241 184 1 12 1213
William J. Murray. . 188 202 134 54 90 195 863
Herbert F. Ross .... 121 14K 327 213 214 60 1083

79 22 7 9 25 50 192

RECREATION COMMISSIONER
Precincts

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water titrht.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
j

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

1 2 3 4 5 6 Total

Warren E. Branch .

.

200 316 445 350 342 198 1917
Angelo P. Tofuri . . . 256 229 153 102 114 140 1000
Blanks 86 85 74 59 57 73 4M4

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Precincts

1 •J 4 5 o Total
( ieorge W. Morgan . 134 110 39 20 20 118 447
Harry 1 ,. Mueller . . . 309 336 364 302 232 18:! 1726
Richard M. Rush . .

.

25:! 362 441 2 Hit 351 181 1877
William ,). Spi ers, Jr. 233 295 412 304 310 133 1 75:!

Blanks 275 157 88 59 101 219 899

son
9:50

Following are
suits:

MODERATOR
Joseph W Worthed . . - 2701

Blank* , *«•
ASSESSOR

PtUrirk T. Kwley
Hlanfct •'13

BOARD OF Pl'BLIC WEI K VKF
Nellie M Sullivan ... 27W

. Wank* «8»

COMMISSIONER OF TKI ST FI NOS
H. Wad-w,
Blanks

b Hi* 2SS3
I'.li*

CONSTABLES
J Folrj . ...

!, J. U.rs..ti . .

W. Ryvm.n

Michael

Gleason
Blanks

PLANNING BOARD
Frank E K '«e
Blanks

TKI STFFS <ll PI HI.K I Mill IRY
i Fwr rhree > eiir* i

Ralph T. Hale
Francis E Smith
Blanks 0»l

TBI S I FF. OF PI 'III. II MBRAR\
(| ur Hut- Ve»r i

Marianne ' K i*vp» I"

Blanks ""'

WATER AND SEWER BOARD
F.lwoll R. BuO«-r*orth -'<<"

Blanks
Will JAM .1 SPEBRS. JR
NVw Si-h....| Committeeman

EQUAL PAY FOR MEN

Yes, .

No . .

Blanks

1

120
250
220

135

365
130

AND WOMEN
Precincts

i

102 51

427 365
OK 101

TEACHERS

jaSl-tf

Winchester Contracting Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

"Special Seal Coat Motv Available jar Old Driveways"

\I.L TYPES OF CEMENT \M> STONE WORK
Loam Manure Sanil Gravel—Fill

25 Years Experience TEL. WIN. 2060

I Win. 2040 Jim Couphlin

! COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron. Metal and Mattresses

!

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tf

NOTICE
OF

MEETING
For Residents of Precinct 3

to discuss articles in war-

rant for Town Meeting, As-

sembly Hall. Mystic School,

Friday Evening. March 14 at

7.45 p, m. All interested

residents invited.

NOW 0PEN..AN0THER NEW

JENNEY SERVICE STATION
AT

1012 MAIN STREET

^rVINCHESTER, AAASS.

Aero Super-Aero Solvenoil
New England's most
famous regular-priced

gasoline.

For absolute tops in

motor power. No finer

gasoline anywhere at

any price.

(Pennsylvania Motor Oil)

Contains war proven

additives to clean and
prolong engine life.

Ch t&c xcUm

Jtune) film Fyter fluid dissolves road

film and cleans glass so clean it sheds

uater like a duck's back— windshield
and u indous slay clear, clean and sa[e.

Typical oj the better service you'll get at

Jenney Stations.

|cnnt> is Amenta's oldest oil com-

pam. founded in 1812. We are proud

to be able to bring \ou the fine prod-

ucts and services that have made this

compan\ lam jus. Drive in toda>

Jenney
AERO & SUPER AERO

^£^as Gvo&u, -7^,

' Irad.markRn L S P^ OJt

SHERIDAN JENNEY SERVICE
1012 MAIN STREET On the Line WINCHESTER

104
II I 5

94

li

113
134
I7ii

Total

831
1901
819

TOOK PART IN MUSICAL

Two Winchester girls, students
at Wheaton College, Norton, re-

j

cently took part in the college's

I

production of its annual musical
show, Vodvil. The 1947 Vodvil was
|a political satire, "So Goes the Na-
tion." Miss Virginia Olivier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames M.
Olivier of 5 Mystic avenue, sans
in the chorus, and Miss Virginia
Wallace, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
John R. Wallace of 2 Bruce road,

was the head of scenery for the
production. Both girls are juniors
at Wheaton this year.

TEEN-AGERS DISCUSS
TEACHERS ON WHDH

The second program of the
Winchester II nrh School Radio
Forum is "The Meal Teacher
Through the Eyes of a Teen-
Ager," and will be heard over
WHDH from 1:35 to 4:45 on Wed-
nesday. March 12.

Those who will take part in this

discussion are .lames Mathewson,
Robert Eckberg, Kathryn Cox,
and Barbara Collins. Mr. Curtis
E. Nash will continue as modera-
tor. The continuity is by .loan

Read, and the production is under
the direction of Edward Shaw.
This program is how teen-agers
are always complaining about
teachers and their methods of

teaching.
A program entitled "Teen-

Agers' Manners" will be heard
March 19. All of these topics arc
selected hy the pupils themselves.
Any leader of this article is

urged to send in Teen-Age prob-
lems as topics which he or she
would like to have discussed on
one of the future programs. Send
a penny post card to Teen-Age
'Forum, c o Office of Radio, Mass-
achusetts Stat- Department of

Education, JCii Newbury street,

Boston.
Last Wednesday afternoon on

WHDH Winchester was repre-
sented by .loan Read. Barbara
Gaffney, Joseph Santo. Edward
Shaw, and Mr. Curtis F. Nash.

I VMES F PWINBU-, .IB.

Elected Selectman

Tofuri for the vacancy on the.

Hoard of Recreation Commission-
ers. The size of the endorsement
given. Dr. Benson, with no active

campaign put on in his interest, is

a tribute to his popularity and also

an indication that many feel a

physician should l>e a member of

the town's Hoard of Health.

Assessor P. T. Foley, unopposed
for re-election, led the entire bal-

lot with 2736 votes.

Winchester refused to accept the

act providing equal pay for men
and women teachers by more than

three to one, the figures being

631 yes and 1901 no.

Ralph H. Bunnell, retiring chair-

men of the Board of Selectmen, led

I'lnnm-f s. Bertftrti&rit*

Rosa M runninidiam
Christine K. Greene
Frederick S Hutch
David l.ivinimtone' .

Maivery Ltvlnimti.ne
Ruber! V l,yb rk . ...

Harrison F. I.yman. .lr

PrwciUa M. Mmne
teanette S. Thi.mp8.in
Wayne H Th.»n»v».in

Mllian \, K Whitman
W Allan Wilde
Wank*

TOW V MEETINti MEMRBR
iF"r Two Yeami

Henry A DeHicker
Blank*

TOWN MKFTIM. MEMBER
i For One Year

|

Walter \ Re.lilinK

Blank*

•Not elected.

PRECINCT I

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
< For Three Years i

,l:itn.> A. Cullen'
William < Cu-ark

ula

did
• rlli Hu'ht

P. T
Re-elected Ass.

FOLEY
i ith Balle H.eh V.

in the contest for town meeting
member in Precinct I, polling 396
votes. Former Selectman James
W. Hlackham led in 2 with 403

votes and Priscilla M. Morse was
high in 3 with 541. John 11. Joy
had 445 for ton honors in I and

Rex T. Crandall and former Se-

lectman Harold V. Famsworth
each had 422 to lead in 5. Walter
J. Hums polled 'J'il votes for lead-

ership in 6 with Elizabeth C. Mc-
Donald being elected for the one

year term there over a long list

of candidates. Mrs. Morse, daugh-
ter of the late Jonas A. Faraway,
former Selectman and political I James \.

Wheelhorse for many years, polled
fy
mr* l(

PRE! INCT 1

Tows MKFTIM. MEMBER*
i For Three Yeariti

Ralph H. Ilonnell

(ien tire I. I hatlli Id .

K. Foster V lea \*» - .
.

Peter J. ('..*.-. Jr.

JiHteph F. ('ue«en*
Dunald K. Ualrymple*
Tnem.is |V \>.v'

Thomaa F Falbin . .

Gcmrite W Franklin
Iteli.'il |t. (enh)on, Jr.*
i'aul F. I.nmarrhe
Frederick IjiTi rella

t,iiin K. Leitvitt

Anna W. I.erliman
Frederick B. l'arks

John A Plumer*
I
Jarnes w RobevtniR*

Wakefleld, Jr.* .

Wa re*

the highest vote accorded any
candidate for 'own meeting mem-
ber.

In Precinct 1 retiring Selectman
Robert W. Mat-Arthur failed of

election as precinct member along
with former Selectman James A.

Cullen. recent candidate for State

Senator on the Democratic ticket.

In 5 John D. West, fromer chair-

man of the Finance Committee
and member of the Recreation
Commission, lost out and Assist-

ant Town Engineer James
held was a causally in

P-of. .lame- R. Ware,
The total vote was 3351

SSI4 on the list, about .'IK''

impressive, but 780 mot
year's total. The voting

-'M

!M1

ias
i :.:i

Jia:

g'lli

IK'J

2V>

2fil

1 :,:»

2011

ll'S

I'm

-Mai

PRE! INCT 2

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
I For Thre^ Years I

liar.. Id A. Mallon'
.lain. W markka li

Percy A. G.s.dnle, Ji

|{.,l„rt

It. Wndsv
John H. Joy
Rachel I'. Kimball
l( M. rl VV Ma" \rllui! 4

( lainnce G McDa^ in. .Iv

William I' Munnn
.lames Newell
Leslie .1 Sot!
William .1, Speers .lr

W'alcntl B. Thiimptam*
Hlanks

Town meeting m embe its

i For One Year)
Mart in s Swanaon
Minirire C. T.'mpkins

,

•N,.t elected.

PREI INCT 5

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
i For Three Years

i

Rl'iiilt F ( amerun
Ite\ T ( rnndall
Alberi S. Crockett
William I. Ilavia

Ernest It. Knst is

Harold V. Farnswnrth
William IVivua.in t

Thomas i Freeburn .......... . . .

.I.dn. I. Uibinttier, Jr.*

Rirhiird M Bush
Kevcle> II II Smith
R.Mly.r VI. T.dman
.1. nn ii vVesI*

Blank.

•Not elected.

PRECINCT «

TOWN MEETING MEMBEBS
1 For Three Years i

Neil H.
Georee
George
Roland

Bnr,

11 eld

K. It

R, t

Samuel
Wa rren
Walter
John J.

He

PRECINCT 8 MEP;TING

The citizens of Ptecinct ! have
been invited by the elected Town
Meeting Members of Precinct 3 to

attend an informal meeting to be
held in the Assembly Hall of the
Mystic School, Friday evening,
March 14 at 7.45 p. m. for the
purpose of discussing the articles

in the warrant for the forthcom-
ing town meeting.
The purpose of this meeting is

to give the residents of Precinct
3 an opportunity to express their
thoughts in relation to the arti-

cles in the warrant at this infor-

mal meeting, so that the elected
Town Meeting Members may,
more intelligently, represent the
residents of the precinct at the
Town Meeting and to be able,

more adequately, to know the
thoughts and desires of the section
of the town which they represent.

Wake-
in 1 with

351 out of
8' ' . hardly
e than last

was heavy
between 4 and 7 p. m. when 1259
votes were cast. Precinct 5 under
Fred H. Schol] was first in at 7:57

p. m. Town Clerk Mabel W. Stin-

;

Clarke
Italian*

I lonahue
Krhard*
Fftrrar
Fay .

Ernes! W.
T Parker
Franlcit P.

Charles P.

V'in.-ent F.

(harks A
Robert K
John M Flaheiiy
Paul |i. Coddti
Martin It Kan Icy*

Thor Hanaaon* .

Sonrman 1!. Knsselt

Georjta A. Saltmarsh
I! at h C Smith
Blanks

:1«;1

24(1

:tsn

131

Imi

I'.O,

:lHf,

2te*

sin
:im
j:,ii

1U4H

•Not .lecled.

PRECINCT .1

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS
i For Three Yearsi

E. Branch .'

I . Hums
i 'row Icy

John DiBonn
Huirh •) Erskine. Jr
Martin K. Kliititfrty

Edward P. McKeniie
Anna M. N..temeyer
L Stanley Rolwrta, Jr
Michael it Sarae«

Hlanks
TOWN MEETINti MEMBER

(For Two Yearsi
Coleman 1 . roley, Jr,

Hlanks
TOWN MEETING MEMBER

(For One Year.

Elizabeth t*. McDonald
liny Hanncem"
H. Smith*
Paaqual Colelta*

I 'Net elected,

432
S3:
505
501
43T

8l#

4S5
M4
44!'

517
44!'

o!>V

73

6(1

"

Si

421
343
392
443
44fi

3ft:<

2!I4

41-

41.:
-

431
413
120
2H4
501

458
45S

410
422
388
lis

381
422
3ti«

33S
2S*i

375
353
335
334
804

213
2fi4

252
254
232
245
240
230
209
224

2004

254
4! :

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
MEETING

The members of St. Mary's Ho-
ly Name Society will receive Holy

;

Communion at the 8 o'clock Mass
' on Sunday, March 9 and in the
1 evening at 7 o'clock will hold their

i
monthly meeting at the church.
The speaker at the evening

services will be the Rev. Leo Mc-
Carthy of the Augustinian Older.
At the outbreak of the World War
II. Father McCarthy wa- station-
ed at the Augustinian College in

Manila. He was captured by the
Japanese and confined as a pris-

oner for 34 months in Santo To-
mas prison. Since his liberation

he has been stationed at St. Law-
rence's Church in Lawrence, Mass.

Father McCarthy will no doubt
have an interesting message for

the members and their guests.

WROTE HASTY PUDDING
MUSIC

Courtney Crandall. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex T. Crandall of Wild-
wood street, has written the music
for "Speak for Yourself", the 99th
musical production of the Ha.-ty
Pudding Club of Harvard, to be
presented this spring. Begun in

1M4. the Pudding musical shows
were interapted two years during
the war, "Speak for Yourself be-
ing the first post-war show.

Crandall was much in demand
as a pianist during his undergrad-
uate days at Winchester High. He
also had his own orchestra at that
time and his own arrangements of
much of his band's music wa.- very
popular with the young crowd in

and around Winchester.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

STOr

Don't Risk

*D. F.

How do you go to work?

If it's by bus, you're traveling the easy way.

No car or parking problems, no nerve-racking traf-

fic, no worry about a police "ticket".

If you drive your own car, you're risking D F. You speed . . slow

down . . stop . . try to beat the light . . pull out . . try tc get ahead

of the line . . cut in. When you arrive, NO PARKING !

It's the same again in the evening. No wonder you're often late

. . often tired out after dinner.

Perhaps it's D F . . 'DRIVING FATIGUE!

You save energy, time and money when you go-by-bus.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Siting 79 Communities

LISTEN TO JACK STEVENS OVER WLAW - 12:30 NOON
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

38

4
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SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FIGURES FOR JANUARY, 1947

Name Mem.
High School 754

Junior High 359

Lincoln School 220

Mystic School 193

Noonan School 206

Washington School 224

Wyman School . . . .408

P. C.
Atted.

1)4.47

92 00

91.28

93.20

90.89

89.82

89.80

Atted.
Rk.

1

4
•>

Cases
Td.

92

63

29

40

6

68

61

P. C.

Td.

12.20

17.54

13.18

20.72

2.91

30.35

13.03

Td.
Rk.

2

4

6

1

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT AIMS

(Continued fiom Page li

2424 359

parents: do you know
why you ark asked to
attend your child's

SCHOOL PHYSICAL EXAM ?

The school health officers want
with the parents' co-operation to
help your child lead a healthier
life. With a physical examination
the doctor detects at an early
stage defects in vision, hearing,
and teeth, etc. .Many causes of

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given
that the Hoard of Survey of
the Town of Winchester,
Mass. will give a public-

hearing in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall
Building on Mondav t h e

tenth day of March "at 8:00
p. m. upon the petition of
Sherman B. Russell for ap-
proval of a certain plan, filed
with said petition, of a way
proposed to be laid out in his
land, said way being a cer-
tain private way beginning
at Main Street and extend-
ing westerly ami northwest-
erly about two hundred fif-

ty-four (254) feet and ex-
tending southerly about
three hundred twenty-five
(325) feet, which the peti-
tioner proposes to open for
public use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.
By Order of the Board of

Survey this 24th day of
February, 1947.

MARY H. FRENCH.
Clerk
f28-2t

: poor health among tomorrow's
adults can be discovered now in
examinations of school children.

It is not too much to hope that
in the not too distant future Win-
chester schools will check each
child for tuberculosis. Why is this
of vital importance? Because
some 400,000 school children are
said to already have tuberculosis.

Is your child's health going to
be seriously impaired by a defect
which you could remedy now?
Your child's health affects the
whole course of his school career.
A hot nutritious breakfast before
school may not seem to be a mat-
ter of great importance. But tests
prove that there is a definite cor-
relation between good eating ha-
bits and good school work. Physi-
cal health is a constant booster to
mental growth.
The school physical exam, is not

"a race to complete records for
all the children by the close of the
year. It is intended to reveal es-
s e n t i a 1 information concerning
your child's health and growth."
Won't you help the schools in

their efforts to increase the well
being of your children?

,
I

SENIOR FORUM TRIP

On Friday, Feb. 28, the Race Re-
lations Group of the Senior Forum
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church, visited the Robert Gould
Shaw House, a Negro Settlement
House in Roxbury, and had supper
at Estelle's, a famous Negro res-
taurant also in Roxbury.
The group left the High School

at 3 o'clock, and arrived at Robert
Gould Shaw House at about 4. Mr.
John Shelboume, the assistant di-

rector, conducted the group
through the House.
A kindergarten group was play-

ing in one room, a music group
was practising in another. There
is a club for people over 65 years
of age called "The Sixty-five Plus
Club", and several groups were
playing table games. The House
has a gym, a game room, and
quite an elaborate dark room for
photography enthusiasts.

After the House, which includes
three buildings, had been visited,

and questions about the neighbor-
hood answered, the group had a
fried chicken dinner at Estelle's,
and returned home.

7%e com/

There's only one sure way to keep
out of traffic trouble—and that's to keep
out of traffic.

It's much smarter t© commute by
Boston and Maine.

You get into town— fast— regard-

less of traffic or weather.

You sit back and take it easy— let

the engineer do the driving.

You save money, too.

Free parking for

train patrons is

available at most
suburban stations

•MiNUte MAN SEBVICE*

Winchester is moving in the
right direction. With present ad-
justments being planned, the
average teacher's salary will rise
from $2480 t o approximately
$2850. In the next few years that
average may approximate $3500
or more. This is not unreason-
able when you consider that last

year the average teacher's salary
in Massachusetts was $2200 as
compared with $3410 for the elec-
trical worker. It is in favored
communities like ours, where the
standards must be raised, that tne
pace is set.

4. A school program attempts
to meet modern needs and de-
mands. The school program's
fiist objective should be to help
the citizen of tomorrow. These
boys and girls in the classrooms
today will be the voters and office
holders of tomorrow. There are
many influences at work to shape
youth into the types of citizens
they eventually become. There-
fore, it is the responsibility of
the family, the church, the Moth-
ers' Club, the business man, the
labor union, as well as of the
schools, to make sure that these
influences are construction for
good citizenship.
The needs and demands of a

community and the individuals
that compose it form the basis of
the school program. These
change. A school program can
get out of date just like an auto-
mobile, or a method of dress. A
modern program must include: the
building of good habits and atti-
tudes: skill in the "three El's"; an
understanding and appreciation of
this country's history and back-
ground and its role in domestic
and world affairs; Health train-
ing; the development of special
talents and interest; and the
training of good citizens.
Our school program has stall-

ed expanding, and it needs to go
farther in this broadening and en-
richment if it would meet better
the needs of all its pupils,

5. The good program is housed
in a good plant. The good school
is housed in a building that be-
longs to the present age— in de-
sign, in accommodations, in safe-
ty, in technical improvements, and
in provisions for promoting the
practises of good education.

Winchester faces a building
program for its schools. Plans
are being completed for a new ele-
mentary school. The high school
and junior high school present
very urgent problems. In plan-
ning a school building, there are
certain things to be borne in

mind. Some of these are:
A. The first and chief pur-

pose should be to get a building
for pupils—one that is usable,
livable, safe and attractive. Too
many buildings are designed
from the outside in, not from
the inside out. There has been
too much concern over how the
building will look from the out-
side, and not enough on the in-

side. Why worry about the
Colonial effect, or the outside
lines if you get classrooms that
are not adapted or adaptable to

the school program?
B. The building should be

designed for a modern eduea-
' tional program—one that take.-

into account many kinds of ac-

tivity.

C. The building and grounds
should be planned to serve the
school population and the com-
munity.

D. The best materials and
latest scientific information
should be brought into full use.

E. The building should be

so designed and constructed as

to involve a minimum of labor
and cost in maintenance.

F. Classrooms should be
planned to give the greatest
possible aid to the teacher in

conducting the work, storing
materials, exhibiting work, and
in over-all supervision.

G. The building should be
capable of expansion without
upsetting the general plan or
balance of the building.
Winchester needs a complete

three-year junior high school plant
as soon as possible. According to
the growth in population, this

building should be planned tot
around Too pupils. This would
mean an addition to the present

,

building which should contain:
A. Additional classrooms;
B. An Arts a n d Crafts

unit;
C. A cafeteria and an audi-

torium;
I). A Music unit;

K. Additional s p a c e f 0 r
counselling, the school office
and storage;

F. A large gymnasium.
The high school plant demands

|

attention also, A building for ap-
proximately 650 pupils is needed.
Such a building should have:

A. An adequate number of
regular classrooms;

B. Up-to-date science labo-
ratories;

C. Space for the Practical
Arts including Industrial Arts
and Home Economies;

D. Rooms for Music and
Art;

E. A physical education ar-
rangement that will provide
space for regular classes, cor-
rective work, games and public-

sports;

F. An administration unit
with health clinic and counsel-
lors' rooms near by;

G. A library that is spacious
and centrally located;

II. A cafeteria designed to

serve the school efficiently and
quickly;

I. Special features for the
use of the new audio-visual aid?
in teaching;

.1. A design atid furnish-
ings that are useful, attractive
and livable;

K. Facilities that make the
best use of the latest scientific

|

information in lighting, venti-
lation, heating, and mainte-
nance;

L. Facilities that aid the

I

school in its extra-curricular
activities, as dramatics, operet-
tas, clubs, etc.

M. Facilities that make the

I

school a valuable adjunct, to the
Town in many community acti-

' vities.

LIBRARY NEWS NEW

Educational moving pictures:
Program for Friday. March 7

and Satruday. March 8:
West Point Symbol of our Army
Navajo Indians (color i

Don Quixote
Program for Friday, March 14

and Saturday. March 15
Invitation to the Nation (coloi I

Modern Kids (color*

Wonder Dogs

ADULT EDUCATION
COURSES

BALDWIN GUEST
LECTURER

Your Career
In connection with the Guidance

Conference which the high school
is sponsoring on March 12, the
public library is glad to display
a n d recommend supplementary
material on vocations and occupa-
tions. This material is not only
valuable to the High School stu-
dent, but of great interest and as-
sistance to those who wish infor-
mation on job trends and occupa-
tional opportunities.
The library has collected speci-

fic information on jobs, employ-
ment trends, books on vocations,
pamphlets and magazines. A se-
lected list follows:
How to Choose a Career—J. A.

Humphreys. Science Research As-
sociates .Points out methods of
Selecting a career: tells how to
study an occupation and what to
learn about yourself.

Fields of Work for Women —
M. S. Lcuck
Everyday Occupations—M. A.

Davey and others
Vocations for Boys— II. D. Kit-

son and M. R. Lingenfelter
Careers Ahead —Joseph Cottier

and Harold Brecht
Needed-Women i>. Aviation

—

Chapelle
Do Yc

.

Sutherland
Occupational Briefs

Each brief describes a separate
job field of major importance
with emphasis on qualifications
and requirements, wages, etc. In-
teresting, current material.

Vocational Trends
A magazine for student reading

containing needs of interest to
young people. Suggestions no-
personal adjustment, training op-
portunities, employment trends

Hobby Corner Kxhibit
Through the kindness of Mr.

William E. Flanders of Cambridge
samples of hi- interesting hobby
of bronze work are on exhibit at
the Hobby Corner in the Adult Li-
brary this month. This exhibit
includes a Coat-of-Arms beauti-
fully cast in bronze on a wooden
plaque, book ends including a re-
plica of "Flagraising on Iwo Jima"
and showing the step-; in casting,

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a, m. to

9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to 12 noon. 1 p, m. to 6 p. m.
Telephone Win. 11 Of

MBS MARKS CAMPAIGN
CHAIRMAN

program

GIVE—so your

RED CROSS can carry onl
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LAUNDERAL and THOR
WASHERS - THOR GLADIRONS

Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock
§ Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored bv
= Betty Crocker

1 EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICA L APPLI A N ( ES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 Main Street Win 2280
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Inaugurating a lo<

for The Children's Hospital $10,-
000,000 Medical Center campaign,
Mrs. George Marks, s."> Bacon
street, recently named chairman of

Winchester in the Women's Educa-
tional Division of the drive, will

hold a meetirg of representatives
of community organizations at the
Winchester Public Library, Fri-

day. March 14.

Mrs. Koiier: c Merriarh, a for-

mer nurse's aide at The Children's
Hospital and a member Of the

Speakers Bureau of the drive,

will describe plan- for the pro-

posed medical center.
Object, of the campaign opening

in April is to raise funds for the

expansion of the Longwood ave-
nue hospital into a medical center
dedicated to the care and preser-
vation of adolescent and child

health

Now available in naper iine

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cuds - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

Order your spring Suits now and be sure

of early delivery

We now have in stock a good selection of

mid-winter - spring and summer WORSTEDS

Try Our Customized dry

cleaning service—We guar- d
antee complete satisfaction.

Alterations and repairs of

all kinds.

Free pick-up and delivery

service.

Fashion Clothing Shop
! 280 WASHINGTON STREET TEL. WIN. 0134

Many in Winchester Students at

Cambridge Center

Residents of Winchester as well
as other neighboring communities
will be interested in the spring
term of courses to be offered at
the Cambridge Center for Adult
Education. 42 Brattle street, Cam-
bridge, Kirkland 0314, This new
term will begin the week of March
24. The booklet describing 100 in-

teresting and varied courses, will

be mailed upon request.
Course- offered include a wide-

variety of subjects, among which
are those in hobbies, crafts, sci-

ence, music, art. current affairs,
speech, and languages.
Some new courses that the Cen-

ter is very happy to announce are
the Near East, by Robert Rank--.,
associate professor at Simmons
College, Philosophy in an Age of
Transition by Karl Korsch, for-

merly professor at the University
of Jena. Form in Art, by Donald
Goodall. former University of
Texas lecturer, Fresh Water Fish
ing, by Clifford Day. of Ivors
Johnson, Living With Our Chil-
dren, by Gi rt rude Wyatt. Consul
taut, Nursery Training School of
Boston, Plastics Workshop, &j
Roger Curtis. Teacher and Crafts-
man, lol Summer street. Prices
and the Rig Three, by John
Blackman, formerly Assistant Ci-
ty Editor. Christian Science Mon-
itor. Personality Variants, b y
Charles MaeArtliur. RantouJ Fol-
low. Harvard Phychological Chn-
ic. and Instructor Simmons Col-
lege, and many other very inter-
esting subjects.

Groups are limited in number so
that each member may get the
maximum of individual attention,
and also take part in the discus-
sions which are such an important
part of each course.
The Center will be happy to

welcome new members, as well as
those who have taken and are tak-
ing courses in the current term.
Among residents who are ac-

tive as students are David II.

Thorns. 20 Maxwell road. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Wilbur. 63 Swan road,
Ann E. Dolan, 7 Lakeview terrace
and Julie Dolan, 7 Lakeview ter-
race. Rupert Jones, :!! Mystic av-
enue. Helen Glover, 12 Reservoir
street and E. I,. Vincent. Man-
chester road.

Mr. and Mis. Wilbur are also
members of the Advisory Commit-
tee and Mi<< Edith LaMarca. fi

Sheffield road.

QUEEN'S ENVOY ADDRESSES
SENIOR FORUM

Dr. .1 A. C. Fagginger Auer,
professor of Church History at the
Divinity School of Harvard Uni-
versity and Tufts College of Re-
ligion, will be the speaker at tin

Senior Forum Service in Ripley
Chapel of the First Congrega-
tional Church on Sunday, March
at, S):30 a. m. Professor Auer is a
native of Holland. He was trained
at the Theological School of Mead-
ville College in Pennsylvania,
University of Chicago, and re-
ceived his PhD. and I.itt.D. from
Cornell where he once taught, and
his D.D. from Moadvilie. He trav-
elled on a Fellowship from Mead-
ville and studied on a scholarship
at the Universities of Berlin and
Heidelburg, He has held pastor-
ates in the Unitarian Church in

Hyde Park, Wheeling. W. Va„
Ithaca, X. Y.. Concord, and twice
in Holland. At one time tie lectur-
ed at an Icelandic University. In

1935 Dr. Auer was decorated by
the Queen of the Netherlands. His
subject this Sunday will in. "John
Calvin and Geneva."
Grant Burtnett will lie the chap-

lain at this service.

FPIPH \NY ( Hl'RCH SERVICE
LEAGt E

The Women's Council of the
Church Service League wi.i hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday morning, March 1 1 a:

10:45 in the rector's study.
The second iehten moving pic-

ture "Not by Bread Alone" will be
shown on Tuesday, March 11 at

p. m. in the Parish Library, fol-

lowing the showing of this picture
everyone attending is cordially in-

vited to have tea in the Parish
Hall.

This is heintr arranged by the
Tuesday Luncheon Group, Mr-
John Swift will be in charge and
Mrs. F. W. Aseltine and Miss
Helen Redfern will pour.

The Winchester branch of the
Mass. Catholic Women's Guild
will meet at the home of its treas-
urer. Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald. IHo
Washington street, on Thursday,
March 18 at 8 o'clock.

HERBERT I.. It U.HWiN

Herbert L. Raid win. of ."> Ard-
ley place, has accepted an invita-

tion from the University of Penn-
sylvania to be guest lecturer at

the University on March in.

The railroad executive, who i<

Publicity Manager of the Boston
<£ Maine Railroad and the Maine
Central Railroad, received the in-

vitation from the Wharton School
of Finance and Commerce at the
college in Philadelphia. He will

give two lectures to the several

hundred students in the universi-
ty's junior and senior transporta-
tion classes on "Transportation
Advertising and Publicity".

NEW ENGLAND SEA T U.KS

A breathless and unrivaled tell-

er of stories of the sea and of the
men who sailed them. Edward
Rowe Snow will give his famous
lecture. "New England Sea Tabs"
at the Men's Club meeting, March
1". at the Parish Hall. First Con-
gregational ( 'hurch.

The meeting is scheduled for

7.45 p. m.. to be followed by re

freshments.
A descendant of s*<a captains,

and an ardent historian .if the
New England coast and it- epi

sodes, Mr. Snow stands unchal-
lenged as the leading author and
lecturer on the subjects.

His "New England Sea Tales"
lecture is accompanied by colored
slides, and features his tale of the
pirate of Dungeon Rock, the great
freeze of Boston Harbor, anil the
hunt for buried treasure on Cape
Cod, and other exciting stories.

Rowe himself has been as ad-
venturous as the men he talks
about. A native of Winthrop, he
was a college football player and
track athlete; sailed the seas,

played "extra" roles in Hollywood,
took part and was wounded in the
North African invasion of World
War II.

The meeting promises to be the
most entertaining of the winter,
for Mr. Snow's story telling is not
only teeming with color, but back-
ed by year- of tireless research for

little-known facts from the past.

DAIRYMAN HELPS GREECE

II \KVKY V. HOOD

Harvey P Hood, head of H. P.

Hood & Sons, who is active in the

Greek War Relief Association's
New England campaign for $2.-

000,000 which will be used for or-

phans, homeless and - iek Greeks.
The national goal for health cen-

ters and rehabilitation is $12,000,-
0(10. New England headquarters is

at WIT Boylston street, Boston.

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

i
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer, Star Bldtr.

SUPERIOR'S ANNUAL SALE
15% to 25% REDUCTION

Household

Specials!
Two for

Blankets single .65 Two for 1.23 double 1.00 1.90

Curtains, silk, rayon, (plain) 89 1.75

Silk, rayon, (ruffled) 1.15 up

Drapes, cotton, silk, rayon, monks cloth .89 1.75

Spreads, cotton 89 silk or rayon 1.15

Slip Covers, divans 2.25 chairs 150

CASH and CARRY

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUPERT0NE CLEANING

15 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 067 1 -W
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"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

BAPTIST LENTEN SERVICES PANEL
HELD

25 YEARS AGO

March 3, 1922

Boston
Brow n

Dart-
indoor

At the college meet in

last Saturday night, Roy
of this town, representing
mouth College, broke the

record for the high jump.
Ex-Governor Met'all is nn a trip

to Europe, having started last

week. He observed his 71st birth-

day on the salt water Tuesday.

Mr. K. P. ''ass was elected

treasurer of the We-leyan Alumni
Association at its annual meeting
in Boston Tuesday evening.

(.'apt. Charles H. Woolley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wool-

ley, of Pells road, has been ap-

pointed a Major and commanding
officer of the First Pursuit Aero
Squadron of Boston. Major Wool-
ley lectured last night before the

Tech students on the aeroplane

as a weapon of pursuit,

Winchester Council. K. of C„
with banquet, entertainment and
.lance, very fittingly observed the

25th anniversary of the institu-

tion of the council last Monday
.•veiling at Waterfield Hall.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell of Fen-

wick road is in Hyannis today. It

seems that the local physicians on
Cape Cod have arranged with the

staff of the Hyannis Hospital to

send their cancer patients to this

place for treatment with radium.

Dr. Blaisdell is a specialist on ra-

dium, and this choice to be estab-

lished at Hyannis is to be under

the management of the doctor. It

is highly appreciated by those who
arc seeking relief from the dread

disease.

The third annual dinner and re-

union of the men who have fished

together at Moosehead, will be cel-

ebrated at the Calumet Club on

Wednesday evening, March 15th.

Included in the attraction- arc-

many slides of the Maine woods,

lakes, streams and camps, to be

shown by Mr. Vincent Farns-

worth.
Senator Lewis Parkhurst has

evidentally touched a tender spot

somewhere, receiving only three

votes in support of his bill for a

new State Prison Wednesday. Evi-

dently someone does not care to

effect a saving of $65,000 annual-
ly, which the Senator says will

pay for the new prison in nine and
a half years. So far as Senator
Parkhurst stands, he announces
that the fight is just beginning.

Daily Philosophy
Ashes to ashes,
And dust to dust,

If Father doesn't sift 'em.

Then Mother must.
* * * *

Service is what everybody ad-

vertises, everybody wants, and
few get.

It is love that makes the world
go round: and sometimes it leaves
you rather dizzy.

* * * *

When a garage man says, "Come
again"! I have the feeding some-
how that he has fixed things so

I'll have to.

of obstruction from sewer work.

It is expected that the Board of

Selectmen will organize this even-

,

ing by the choice of Mr, T. C.

Patten as chairman and Mr, Al-

bert Ayer, clerk.

Mr. J. C. Adams, of the firm of

Holbrook & Adams, with his son

Walter, are spending Inauguration

Week with relatives in Washing-
ton.

The No. Woburn Railroad Co.

will ask permission to build a turn-

out on Main street, opposite the

Unitarian Church. This point is

supposed to be the half-way mark
between Woburn and Medford.

The turnout at the crossing will

then be discontinued.
As the town has adopted the

street watering act, the vote of

last Monday evening indefinitely

postponing action on the article

relating to this matter, leaves the

question the same as it was last

year, so it is said, and that abut-

tots will have to pay for the

watering of the streets.

Mr. W. L. Smith of Cabot street

has placed an order with Mr. Firth

to build a house, to be ready for

occupancy next October.

A Counicl of the Knijrht of

Columbus has been instituted in

town with a list of 'M members.
The family of Dr. George N. P.

Mead expect soon to remove from
Everett to Winchester. Dr. Mead,
who is a graduate of the Harvard
Medical School, class of 1886, has

recently taken in Winchester the

large practice of the late Dr.

DISCUSSION TO BE
AT WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

KKV <; y HEBCHER, D.D.

Dr. George F. Beecher will be

the speaker at the Wednesday
evening Lenten Service held at tin-

First Baptist Church on March 12.

On April 1. 1045, Dr. Beecher

closed a 'Jo-year pastorate in Law-
rence and a 50-year period in the

ministry. He was educated in the

University of Vermont and the

Newton Theological Institution. In

1937 the University of Vermont
conferred on him the degree of

Doctor of Divinity. Dr. Beecher is

at present Secretary of the Con-

ference of Baptist Ministers in

Massachusetts. He will speak on

-The Candle of the Lord." Dr.

Cecil W. Pride, baritone soloist,

will sing " From Thy Love as a

Father" by Gounod ami "The Holy
Hour" by Nevin.

At the' Sunday morning Sanctu-

ary service the pastor. Rev. Wal-
ter Lee Bailey will preach on "I

Make All Things New."
The public is cordially invited

to both of thes t> Lenten services.

A panel discussion on the sub-

ject, "Preparintr the Pre-Adoles-
cent Child for Democracy" will be

presnted at the George Washing-
ton School Assembly Hall on Fri-

day evening. March 21, at #

o'clock under the sponsorship of

the Washington Mothers' Associa-

tion.

Dr. Forbes H. Norris, superin-

tendent of schools, will act as

chairman of the group, which is

composed of Mr. Raymond J.

Dickman, principal of the Junior

High School, Rev. John Prescott

Robertson, assistant minister and
director of religious education at

the First Congregational Church.

Dr. William D. Barone. school

medical director, Mrs. Ronald W.
P. King, Mr. Benjamin T. Mai-
shall, Jr., the two latter represent-

ing the parents' viewpoint, and
Mr. Edwin Powers, executive sec-

retary of the Cambridge-Somer-
ville Youth Study, who formerly
taught at Dartmouth College in

the department of psychology ami
has spent several years in prison

reform work at the Norfolk State

Colon v and also in New York
State.
Members of the panel have been

selected with the aim to present
diverse viewpoints and back-

grounds in the discussion of this

vital subject, and everyone inter-

ested is cordially invited to attend,
not limited to

MISSION UNION GUILD

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular Meeting

is

March, and has already firmly es-

tablished himself by his profes-

sional skill and personal character-

istics as one of the leading physi-

cians in town.
Senator Joshua B. Holder), who

has many friends here, is in the

race for the next mayor- of Boston.

He would make an ideal mayor of

that city.

One of the last acts of the old

Board of Selectmen Monday even-

ing was to draw Messrs. George
G. Stratton and Warren Johnson
as jurors.

The family of Mr. W. F. Hop-
kins will occupy the house at the

top of Mt. Vernon street next to

Mr. Charles E. Corey.
The number of tramps receiving

lodging at the lock-up for the last

month shows a considerable fall-

ing off from the previous month.

A little work and a late breakfast

are responsible for the decrease.

MARCH 1« RED ( ROSS SUNDAY

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Louise Pearce. Medical Research
Worker

An interesting item, apropos of

the current Red Cross Drive, this

week came across the desk of Ray
Strawbridge, local Fund Chair-

man. The sender was young Jim
Strawbridge, now stationed with

the Army forces on Okinawa.
Appearing in the Feb. 2 edition

of "The Daily Okinawan," news-
paper of the Armed Forces in the

Ryukyus, tin- item consisted of

Red Cross activities on the island

for that particular day. As excel-

lent first-hand evidence of the

valuable and constructive work
now being accomplished by the

American Red Cross overseas,

this activity listing is quoted in

full:
li." -Little t'luli I l*t Aiv Divi

Wake ne »"'! live i"r <-..iT...- ami
doughnut* thi'n back t». ihv *ark Oil&l

Twmnht I'ime Musu- in the lining* lllfMJ

Toj) i»f the Rock I M'il (i..\'ti

( olTee Hi Mir

Born: March 5, 1 885 at Winchester 1

QtHIQ

2016

One thing that
us from putting
for a rainny dav-

it is raining now.

keeps a lot of

anything away
is the fact that

50 YEARS AGO

March 5, 1897

The report of the Park Commis-
sioners was not a very encourag-
ing document to those people who
have so eagerly looked forward to

a playground and a freight ami
storage yard. It is to be feared
that unless the town takes hold of
this question looking to a favor-
able settlement of the matter,
that many months will elapse be-

tore anything is accomplished. In

the meantime the town is paying
about $2,000 yearly interest on
the money already invested —
probably many hundred dollars
more than would be required to

settle the differences between the

contending parties.

A very pleasant spelling bee
took place in the vestry of the

Congregational Church last Fri-

day evening. Spelling all by your-

self is good, but before a large

audience it is quite bad. This hap-

pened to be the case at this con-
test when Mr. E N. Loveriug
gave out the words. The judges
were Messrs. Frank E. Rowe and
W. I. Palmer. The word Horn-
blende mowed the contestants

down in great style. Miss Isabelie

T. Tenney took first prize and
Miss Grace P. Stone second.

Supt. Richardson, as soon as the

frost leaves the ground, will put
Pleasant street in first class con-

dition. It is eight years since this

street was rebuilt and it has with-

stood the wear and tear well.

It will please the numerous pa-

trons of the Mystic Valley Elec-

tric Railroad to learn that these
cars now have a clear road in i

Stoneham, after about nine months'

Louise Pearce. who many of us
may remember as the daughter of

Charles Ellis and Susan Elizabeth

(Hoyt) Pearce, has achieved an in-

ternational reputation as a medi-
cal research worker.

She was a student at Stanford
University from 1903 to 1907. re-

ceiving the degree of A. B., and
she acquired her professional
training at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity where she w-as awarded the

degree of M.D. in 1012.

Miss Pearce has been on the
staff of the Rockefeller Institute of
Medical Research since 1913, suc-

cessively as fellow, assistant, as-

sociate, and since 1923 as associ-

ate member. In the latter capacity,
she is a member of the executive
group of the organization and has
been responsible for much of the
progress made in the study and
cure of tropical diseases, in which
field she has done noteworthy-
work. She conducted the African
Sleeping Sickness Mission in the

Belgian Congo in 1920-21. and. in

recognition of her achievements,
the Government of Belgium dec-

orated her with the Order of the

Crown.
She was also visiting professor

of medicine at the Peiping Union
Medical College, China in 1931-32.

Miss Pearce was a trustee of
the New York Infirmary for Wo-
men and Children from 1921 to

1928, and has been a member of
the board of incorporators of the
Womens Medical College of Phila-
delphia since 1941 and a trustee of
the Princeton Hospital since 1940.

She is an active member of the
professional societies of her field,

and is the author of many articles

published in the leading medical
journals of the world.

Miss Pearce's offices are in

Princeton, N. J., and her home is

"Trevenna Farm" located at Belle
Mead. N. J.

Sung Fest
•i-race t'luti i Kykom i

Coffee Club drop liy after chuivh
services lor coffee or fr j it juice and
a viait 103(1

Tour •>. - U<i'i

Craft Shop Special make a nice
Valentine gift 1900

Typhoon Terrace il.t«th AAAI
Variety Show 1»S0

Cluh Naha i Nana l

Morning Win-hip I'M.*'

v (aftHical Mush- Hour Music featur-

ing Marion Anderson. Hear her
sing Schubert's "Ave Marin" , . 1 4GO

Open l-orunt ToHi' "The Value
of Kdiicatton"
Song l-'eat

Up 'N' Atom Igiind Humh (ipl

Handover Haven
Musical Memories

Dolphin Inn i Naval Hase>

Slindav Morning Coffee Hour
Rerord Request Night

Buzz Inn (301st Ktr Winm
State Fair

Screen

1st Air l>o Her Sistet'd Secret

Easely Howl Pilgrim 1 .««!>

Griffith Theatre Dick Tracy v* Cuelmll

413 Fighter Group No Leave. No Love
4474 Quartermaster Crack Up

Winchester citizens do not have
to be reminded that a week from
Sunday is the one and only day to

be devoted to Red Cross solicita-

tion in this town. Chairman Straw-
bridge ami his co-workers feel

that a house-to-house canvass on n.nn{fs
that one Sunday will more than
provide adequate contributions to

fulfill local obligations for 1947.

as the program
the one school.

Approximately 1 1 colleges an-

represented by the background ed-

ucation of the panel members, as

well as widely varying fields of

activity. The Mothers' Associa-

tion feels that this group will sti-

mulate thinking on a most per-

tinent subject, at a time when the

principles of democracy are being

challenged all over the globe and
will lead to better parental under-
standing of what educators are at-

tempting to accomplish.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

Alice Dixon Bond was welcomed
back to Winchester lor the second
part of her Book Talk series on
Tuesday morning, March 4 at the
Library.
Her remarks about a New York

Herald Tribune luncheon at which
John Mason Brown was master
of ceremonies with Ted White and
Anna Lee Jacoby co-writers of
"Thunder (Hit of China" as prin-

cipal speakers were informative
and personal. Also included in her
talk were intimate glimpses into

Lin Yutang's family and an ac-

count of a visit with Eve Curie.
Books reviewed for the remain-

der of the lecture included God-
frey Blundun's "Room On the
Route." a picture of modern Rus- 1

sia; "Lydia Bailey," by Kenneth
Roberts; two pictorial volumes,
"Soldiers' Album" and Karsh's
"Faces of Destiny;" and finally,

"The Left Hand is the Dreamer"
by Nancy Wilson Ross.

Books and Authors is sponsored
by the Winchester Mt. Holyoke
Club for the benefit of the Schol-
arship Fund

On Monday, March 10. at the

Unitarian Church, the program
presents again our Home Talent

in a two act play "Susan, Behave."

Mrs. Alfred <.;. Nelson and Mrs.

William C Hultgren are chairmen
of the Dramatics Committee.

For our French War Orphans we
wish an avalanche of donations.

Mrs. William E. Fries: asks for

shoes, sizes 2. 2V& or 3, underwear
and stockings.

Legislation
Fortnightly members are re-

minded that Mrs. Walter Winship
and her committee are having in-

formative meetings at the Library

on Friday mornings the 7th. 14th

and 21st. The subjects are of real

concern to us all. and we should

take advantage of these

•unities to become more
gent citizens.

Antiques
Miss Louise Bancroft announced

lor March 2l. a Tea at the home
of Airs. John B. Wills, 2:18 Higrh-

land avenue. Mrs. Harriet Con-

nor will tell about "A (ilas< Cut-

ter From Old Cambridge."
Literature

The meeting on March :l was in

charge of Miss Eva M. Sherman.
From various, diaries, including

those of Admiral Byrd and Gam-
aliel Bradford, she showed the

spirit of the personalities and of

the times.

The Mission Union Guild of the
j

First Congregational Church will
j

meet on Tuesday. March 11 at 2,

p. m. in the ladies' parlor. Mrs.

Frank Cary. who will speak on.

"Thy Neighbor — in Japan" lived
,

in that country, after her mar-
'

riage to a New England born Con-
gregational missionary in 1916,

until her return to the United
j

States in 1941. A Vass&r gradu-

ate. she entered the mission field

in 1909 and her active career in

Japan included teaching in Kobe
College.

The director of the Guild. Mrs.

Norman J. Padelford. will pre-

side at the meeting and Mrs. Rob-

ert Keeney will lead the devotions.

The morning sewing >rroup will

meet at 10 a. m.. the luncheon at

1 will be under the joint chair-

manship of Mrs. Wayne Thomp-
son and Mrs Erskine White.

N. e. auction:

oppor-
intelli-

Hear Ye! Hear Ye. Dartmouth
friends. The Dartmouth Women's
Cluh. Inc., are having an old

fashioned N. E. Auction March 19.

at 1:30 at the Hotel V'endome for

the benefit o' the scholarship fund,
All loyal wives, mothers, daugh-

ters and sisters of Dartmouth men
search your attic- for antiques,
tables, chairs. brie-;--brac, old jew-
elry, and all kinds of food—and
sugar would be most welcome for

the food table.

Contact t' 1 -- club representative
in your district, Mrs. Percy F.

Gleason, Ui Fine street, for t'ur-

EXACTLY

AS WRITTEN
Ingredient ingredient .

measure for measure the

medicine is a r» plica the d.-c-

toi's prescription exactly as he

wrote It—exactly as he intended

the medicine to he. To make doubly

sure of this, w,- double^check every

step in compounding and use only

fnvh dnnrs of standardpure.

strength,

scription t,

Itnns

» with

inir assurance that it

"Exactly as written

air next pre-

the comfort*

will be fillet

ther information and coll ec ion.

nih 7 -2:

P 294 WASH ST.I

WINCHESTER*

COUNCIL TO HEAR SPEAKER
ON CHILDREN'S MEDICAL

CENTRE

IMItl

L-ciPci

09W
Hutu

ttfiao

i sun

1,180

SENIOR FORI M SUPPER
MEETING

The Senior Forum of the First
Congregational Church had an ev-
ening meeting on Sunday. March
2 at 7 p. m. Emily Hood and Fran-
ces Rush served supper with the
help of their committee, after
which there were three short mov-
ies. The first movie was a "Hymn
Book." The words of thre* hymns
were flashed on the screen accom-
panied by lovely outdoor scenes.

t

The second picture was a lum-
bering picture in technicolor, .show- i

ing the process of making boards
of different types of lumber.
The third picture was a teen-

age etiquette picture, illustrating
the proper methods of making and
acknowledging introductions.

At an open meeting of the Win-
chester Women's Council Friday,

March 14, at 10 a. m. in the Art

Gallery of the Public Library.

Mrs. Robert C. Mcrriam will speak

on, "What the Children's Medical

Centre Can Mean."
Mrs. Merriam, a nurses aide at

the Centre during the war. will

describe the work and outline the

plans by means of which the Cen-

tre will become the foremost hos-

pital in the country for the treat-

ment of children's diseases. Mrs.

Merriam comes here through the

efforts of Mrs. George A. Marks,
chairman in Winchester of the

Children's Medical Center Educa-
tion Campaign. The meeting is

open to all and is an opportunity
mothers should not miss.

At the business meeting reports

on the progress at the Hobby Cen-
tre and from the calendar com-
mittee will be heard. Officers and
directors for the coming year will

be elected. The members will be
asked to vote on a proposed
change in the by-laws It is im-
portant that every Women's
Organization in Winchester be
renresented.

A RARE OLD

HAMODAN RUG
I REAL iVTIQlE OVER 100 YEARS OLD

SIZE 10x20

w SO

A VICTORIAN LOVE SKAT

TWO PAIRS OF LARGE SIZK GORGEOUS

DRAPERIES

LYCURGUS K0KIN0S
218 MIDDLESEX W KM K

(Corner \*t Street

PHONE BEWEE.N 6 P

MEDFORD, M ASS.

and Middlesex -\ venue i

M. and Id P. M. MYS. 3489-M.

ssfia

Classified Ad
Results.

in the Star

YOUNG ADULTS

As a climax to the series of

programs on racial and religious

prejudice, the Young Adults of the

First Baptist Church are present-

ing the March of Time film

"Americans All" at their 7

o'clock meeting Sunday evening.
March 9. All young adults are es-

pecially invited to attend.

Picture
Stationer.

Framing, Wilson the

ABDOMINAL

BELTS $9.50

rnr Relief of Hernia

Fallen Stnmarh

Movahle Kidney

Sacroiliac Sprain

Smart-Form Corset Shop

1 Mt. Vernon St. Hevey Bldg.

Rm. 2A Tel. Win. 0ft71-M

The Amazing New Wa// Tile

that all America is rushing to See and Buy!

WuLSTJCTlls

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF

20 Mill Strwt

STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING
Arlington 0603

apc-tf

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
TO CHOOSI FROM
Uiti lifatima. Mad* of

ganuiaa plastic. Can't crack,

chip or paal. Wipaa claan

ia a jiffy. Wa caa install it

quickly and aasily right ovar

pratant walls—for it comas
ia sin

fll# *H"M*«"t.las.

Payments

Conveniently

Arranged

Phone today for detail..

For

and
KITCHENS
RECREATION

• BATHS
ROOMS

ROOFim ALTERATIONS - SIDEWALLS

WINCHESTER MODERNIZING CO.

For Estimates — Call James Violante

I 233 Washington Street Winchester 1953

"In my own way
99

Again and again you he.ir it said: "I want to live my life in my own way.

It's a universal desire. But it finds its most active and determined ex

pression in America. It is one or the reasons why 73,000,000 people in

this country own life insurance.

The policies which rhese 73,000,000 own are symbols of our American

spirit of independence. They are one of the proofs that we want to live

our lives in our own way . . . that we want those dependent upon us to

live their lives in their own way . . . that we want them to be able to do

so in spite of possible emergency or disaster.

These policies, too, are the symbols of something more.

They are the evidence of our intent and purpose to shoulder our own

responsibilities. And this perhaps is more important than all else. It is

the willingness to shoulder our own responsibilities which enables us to

work together and to live together, to create great industries, to build

fine communities, to become good neighbors and good citizens, and to

live our lives in our own way.

December 31, 1946

Total Admitted Assets

Total Liabilities

Surplus to Policyholders

Total Insurance in Force

$2,037,505,696.06

$1,877,772,693.11

$159,733,002.95

$8,300,558,487.00

MUTUAL 'LIFE INSURANCE
BOSTON. MASSACHUSSTTS

COMPANY

A COPY OP THB COMPLETE ANNUAL REPORT WILL BE SENT ON REQUEST

ALPH0NSUS G. MacOONALO, District Manager

430 Main Street. Wakefield. Mas*.—Teltpaana Crystal 0350
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Cellophane, assorted cmors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. f|

IMAftVAM>S<*KIIL45eo
Saturday

JUDY GARLAND

Meet Me In

St. Louis

Walt r>Hne> 's

The Three Caballeros

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat. Morning at In a. m

Walt Disney'a

The Three Caballeros

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter 12

Sun.. Mvn.. Tues., March :•. 10, ll

WARNER ACHIEVEMENT

Stone ham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat 1 :I5 Eve,. «:J0 or «:«5

lontlnuouii Till 11 p. m.

Frhlay .ind Saturday, March T. 8

M-G-M's ADVENTURE
TUDIIICDI Ayouthand
innlllCR! his devoted

horse amid
perilous Pacific ||
jungles!

THE HORSE
WITH THE

HUMAN MIND

GALLANT

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, Si. Prnbute Curt.
T.i ul] persons Interested irt the estate

if Florence N. Reardun Mthvrwise known
iia Florence P. Reardun lut<- "f Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has ben presented to said

Court f-ir probate of a certain instrument
purporting t" he the last will of said de-
ceased by U. Irving Reunion ..f Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he l>e ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving

surety on his bond.
If you dcMire to object thereto ytju or

your attorney ah.iuM file a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge be-
10 re ten *> clock in the forenoon on the
Wenty-flfth day of Match 194T, the re-
turn day . if this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Ju.lve of said Court, this fourth day of
Ma:vh in the year line thousand nine hun-
dred and fortymeven.

boring 1'. Jordan, Register,
mh7-:it

JOHN

MARSHALL GEORGE

THOMPSON-TOBIAS
clem B E V A N S anil "B|S

Co-Hit

W I FVANTi<mm jffStsco jotwTid
SO DARK THE NIGHT

MARCH OF TIME
"Fashions Mean Itusiness"

"Two Itcrartes of News"

Wed.. Thurs., Frio Sn>.

March lil, 18, 1 1. W

Sun.. Mmii.. Tuts.. Match •>, in. ll

JOHN GfRAtDINE

GARFIELD FITZGERAID

FPOM WARMErtS

WALTER FAVE

BRENNAN • EMERSON
GEORGE COULOURIS GEORGE TOBIAS

jean mguusco

ClAllDETTEfOLBKRT^
5

Rent Taylor Dona Drake

Dangerous Millions

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

WELTER

2nd Big Hit

Freddie Stewart. June Preissef and
The Teen-Agera

HIGH SCHOOL HERO

Review NrWdne-uiay,
t
Mari?h VI

jpanette M-icDonnid and Nelson KHHv

NAUGHTY MARIETTA
2nd Big Hit

(Jene Tiernev and Dana Andrews

LAURA

Thurs,. Fit. Sat., Mtoch IS, 11, 15

Lucille Hall and John Hodiak

TWO SMART PEOPLE
2nd Hig Hit

Frank Morgan and heenan ttiitn

THE COCKEYED MIRACLE

I0NE WINC

Now Tlaying Thru Sat.

The Big Sleep
Humphrey Kogart. Ijiuren Karall

Club Havana
Tom Neal. Margaret l.ind-av

Sun., Moti.. Tues

March il, 10. II

The Stranger
Edw, l.. Robinson, Loretta onins

Rendezvous With Annie
Eddie Albert. Fave Marlowe

Wed., Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

March 12, IS. 11. r,

Till The End of Time
Dorothy Magulrr, (,u> Madison

Danny Boy
K«»t. "Bum" Henr.. Sibil Merritt

mm
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
font.

Now ends Saturday

SISTER KENNY
Rosalind Russell, Alexander hnov

Shadow Over Chinatown
Sidney Toler

Sun.. Mon . March :>. 10

DECEPTION
ttette Davis and Paul Henreid

Secrets of the Whistler
Kirhard Div. and Leslie Hrooks

Tues.. Wed,, Match 11, 12

TWO SMART PEOPLE
Lucille Hall and John Hodiak

COCKEYED MIRACLE
Frank Morgan

Starts Thursday. March IS

THE STRANGE WOMAN

N'ow Etuis Saturday

John (iarfield and

Geraldine Fit/gerald in

Nobody Lives

Forever

plus

Jinx Fa I ken burn in

SO DARK THE NIGHT

All Next Week

Hedy l.ani.irr and

Louis Haxuard in

STRANGE WOMAN
also

ILaren Morle\ in

THE UNKNOWN

Now Ends Saturday

keenan W\nn and

Frank Morgan in

Cockeyed Miracle

plus

Marshall Thompson in

GALL VNT BESS

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Ann Sheridan and

Ronald Reagan in

KINGS ROW
also

Bruce Cabot in

WILD BILL HICKOK
RIDES

Mat at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat.. Sun., HoL, 1 to 11

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the <*tntc

..f Howard H. 1". Wricht lato of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate "f a certain instrument
purporting to be the Inst will of said ile-

eeaaed by Florence I". Wright of Winches-
ter and Wendell T. Wright of Medford in

said County, Praying that they be ap-
pointed executors thereof, without giving
a surety on their Isolds.

If yoy desire to object theret.. you "l"

your attorney should file n written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of March 1947, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggat, Esquire, Firat
Juilire of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-seven.

Lorintt I'. .Ionian, Register,
f2*-3t-

COMMONWEALTH OF
• M ASSACH I" SETTS

Middlesex, M, Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of George E. Tourtellutte late of Win-
cheater in said County, decease, I.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying that Finest A. Tourtellutte
of Winchester in said County, be appointed
administrator of said eatatt, without giv-
ing a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap*
piarance in said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of March, P.I47, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Ksquire, First
Judvte of said Court, this twentieth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register,
f2.«-at

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

• f Rosella B. Anderson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
the executors of the will of said de-

censed have presented to saiil Court for
allowance their first to third accounts, in-
clusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court ut Cambridge be.
.fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of Murch l'.UT, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lev-gat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day

f February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-sevsn.

Is.ring P. Jordan. Register.
f2<*-3t

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-

per, large sheets, at Wilson The

Stationer. Star Bldg. Church

street.

FIELDST0NES

Serving Dinner

5.30 P. M. • 8.30 P. M.

SUNDAYS

12 Noon to 8.30 P. M.

ANDOVER TEL. 1996
mhT-tf

MANY DEMONSTRATIONS
SUPPLEMENT EXHIBITS AT
ANNUAL HOB1A SHOW

Demonstrations especially inter-

esting to those who wish to de-
velop hobbies of their own will be
part of the program at the Annual
Hobby Show sponsored by the
Winchester Hobby (enter, Inc.

ami opening at 1 p. m. in the Town

Hal! on Saturday. March 8. Mr.
Sherman Saltmarsh, expert angler,
will serve as master of ceremon-
ies ami start off the afternoon and
evening programs with pointers

"il fly-easting. The services of

Skipper Louis E. Goddu's Sea
Scouts from the S.S.S. Tarquin
have apain been obtained to jruard

exhibits and maintain order.

Mrs. Hollis W. Nickerson Mrs. Frank W. Turner
Miss Harriet A. Whitten

BABBIT PICTURES
Mrs. Frances Williams

EXHIBITS

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Paul (1. Eberle lute ,,f Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying thut Alice C. Eberle of
Winchester in said County, lie appointed
administratrix of said estate, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in snid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of March lt'17. the return
day nf this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Luring I'. Jordan, Register
f28-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Rosella B. Ander-
son late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Elmer Robert
Anderson and anothi r.

The trustees of said estate have pre-

j

sented to said Court for allowance their
first to eleventh accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney shuuld tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be.

j

fore ten o'clock in 'In- forenoon on the
nineteenth day or March 194", the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. l eggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thi- twenty-fifth day

I of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven,

I.'oing p. Jordan, Register.

:

f2*-:u

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS \( HI -SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of John .1. Connor late of Winchester in

snid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Mary F. Fitzpatrick of
Winchester in said County, l»- appointed,
administratrix of -aid estate, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If .urn desire to object thereto yotl or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court nt Cambridge be
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of March 1IM", the return

,

day of t his citation.
Witness. John C. l.eggat. Esquire, Firs!

|
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth daj
or February in the year one thousand
nine hundred niid forty-seven,

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
f2X-:it*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, s-. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate '

of Martin Mortenspii Into of Winchester,
in said County, deceased.
A petition bus been presented to said'

; Court for probate nf u certain instrument
Purporting to be the last will of snid de-
ceased by Ove R, Mortensen ol Winches-
ter in s:ti,| Cointy, praying that he, or

I

some other suitable person, be appointed
administrator with the will annexed of
said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should lib- a written ap-
pearance in -awl Curl at Cambridge be-
I'ore ten o clock in the fori noon on the
eleventh day or April l»4", the return
day of thi- citation

Witness. John c. Leggat, Esquire, First
[Jndge of s;,i.l Court, 'bis third day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-seven.

Uuing P. Jordan. Register.
mhT-:lt

Members of the Amateur Telescope Makers of Boston

ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS
Mrs. Charles II. Watkins

* * * *

ART ASSOCIATION AND STUDIO GUILD PAINTINGS
Mr. Warren Beach Mrs. Ejnar Bratt
-Mr. George Budd ' Mrs. Stanley Cairncross
Miss Edith Caverly Mrs. Kenneth Hall
-Mrs. Maxwell Fish Mrs. John Lobingier
.Mrs. James Heaton Mrs. Donald Simonds
Mrs. Michael Hintlian Mrs. Marshall Symmes
Mr. G. Russell Mann Mrs. Robinson Whitten
-Mrs. George Marks Mr. Forrest Orr
Mrs. Harold Bowne Mrs. Marshall Pihl

* * * +

BELLS
Mrs. Andrew P. Cornwall

* * * *

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB
Mis. Mary H. Mouradian

BIRD FEEDING STATION AND BLUE BIRD HOUSES
.Mr. Leslie D. Pushee

Richard Phippen

Mrs. Grace (i. Hallowel

Mis. James K. Campbell

* * * *

BIRD'S NESTS

* » »

BRAILLE

* * * •

BUTTONS

ROCKINGCHAIR NAVIGATOR
Mr. John H. Burt

* * + *

SAILBOAT
Mr. Richard C. Ashenden, Jr

* * *

SHELLS
Mr. Leslie D. Pushee

» « » *

SHELL JEWELRY
Mrs. Jane Wilkinson

STAMP ART WORK
Miss Emma Boardman

* * * *

STAMPS AND COVERS
Waiter Karstow Mrs. Angelo Ghirardini
Mr. Harry Bigelow I,ane Innverson
Pnscilla June Blake Theodore Lincoln
Allan Cairncross Mr. William LaRoeque
Benjamin Coe Bobbie Maher
Virginia Dyer Ksther Orr
Edward Drohan Nancy Ross.
Miss Caroline Everett Mrs. A. W. Shaw

Ray Simpson
Arthur Withington

and others
* * * .

STUDENT ART
Miss Phoebe Greenwood

Harvard Summer School Art Group
High School Art

TEXTILE PAINTING
Mrs. Richard Parkhurst Mrs. Chandler Svmmes

* *

EARLY TRAINS
(Pictures and Curios)

Mr. Malcolm Watkins

Bradley Ross

Mrs. Francis E. Smith

Dr. Leo J. Cass
WOODCARVING
Richard Bingham

Hobby ''enter Fxhi!ii'
Charles Enright

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall
* * * *

(HARMS
Mrs. A. C. Mesrrve

* * * #

CHINESE ART
Mis. Virgil J. Ghirardini

* * * *

CLAY MODELING
Andrew Antipas

* * * *

< 'OATS OF ARMS
Mr. Reginald H. Gay

* * *

CROCHETING
Mrs. Angelo W. Ghirardini

DOG TRAINING EXHIBIT
Miss Virginia Ramsdell

* * * *

Mrs. ( lark W. Collins

DOLLS
.Mrs. Michael Hintlian

Mrs. Paul E. Ward

DOLL HOUSE
Or. Wilfred L. McKenzie

* * * *

ETCHINGS
Mr. Charles H. Watkins

* * * *

FANS
Mi s, Kailo F. Andrews
Miss Dorothy S. Gove

* * * *

FINGER PAINTING

Mrs. j„hn C. Wakofield

COMMITTEE
General Chairman: Mrs. William Henry Fulton

Exhibits
Mrs. Adin B. Bailey
Mrs. Clarence D. Blake
Miss Dorothy S (Jove
Mrs. Forrest W. Orr
Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl
Mrs. Herbert F. Ross
Mrs. Wallace M. Snow-

Picture Banners
Mr. G. Russell Mann
Mr. Forrest \Y, Orr

lickets
Mrs. Dana I >. Sawyer

H. S ON JUNIOR TOWN
MEETING OF THE AIR

Will Broadcast Over WBZ

The New England Junior Town
Meeting of the air. a regular fea-

ture of the WBZ educational de-
partment, will debate the subject,

"What Needs to be Done to Save
Lives and Prevent Accidents" to-

morrow afternoon, Saturday, from
2.30 to o o'clock.

Designer
Mr. Robinson S. Whitten

Posters
Mrs. Fred M. Cameron, Jr.

Properties
Mrs. Franklin McDermott
Mr. Franklin McDermott

Publicity
Mrs. Ginrgo E. Connor
Mrs. W. H. Fulton

Guards
Sea Scouts of S. S. S. Tarquin
Skipper— Mr. Louis E. Goddu

High School students represent-
irtg Winchester, Maiden Catholic,
Newton. Murblehead and Marsh-
field High Schools will participate
n the discussion. Moderator for
the program will be Robert S.
Harris, teacher of Social Studies
and adviser nf student broadcast-
ing at Newton High School.

Charles Enright, Winchester's
representative, will speak on the
topic, 'Are Hivrh School Pupils as
Careless as is Supposed ?"

SOMERVILLE S POPULAR THEATRES

Miss Josephini I lurrell Mrs. .lane Wilkinson
dm* SOM. 2700 ^ffil^k BALL

SQUARE
SOM.

, 3434

David Huckins
David Shiverick

FISHING TACKLE
Mr. Sherman Saltmarsh

* * * *

FLOWERS
Winchester Conservatories

* * * *
,

FLY TYING
Robert Craig
Mr. John Merritt

* * * *

GASOLINE ENGINE MODELS
Neil Rorden Peter Clark

* * * *

GASOLINE MODEL PLANES
Donald Hatch Douglas Mason

Arthur Withinfjton
* * * *

HAND-PAINTED FURNISHINGS
Mrs. Arthur S. Harris Mrs. A. Allen Kimball
Mrs. John Phillips Mrs. John B. Wills

* * * *

HATS
Mrs. Percy E. Gloason

* * * *

HAWAIIAN DISPLAY
Mrs. F. B. WithuiKton

HEADLINES
Mrs. Clark W. Collins

* » » *

HOOKED RUGS
Mrs. Davenport F. Davis Mrs. John W. Johnso,n
Mrs. Leon Leavitt Mrs. G. Russell Mann
Mrs. Norman Mitchell Mrs. Edward Newhall
Mrs. Edgar B. Read Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe

* * * *

JAPANESE ART
Mrs. Albert C. Buffum

* » • •

J EWELRY CB AFTSM AN SH IP

Miss Gertrude E. Davis Mr. William E. Mason, Jr.
* » • •

KNITTING
Mrs. Angelo W. Ghirardini

* * * •

LEATHERWORK
Martha Bailey

* » » *

MAPS
Mr, Ernest Dudley Chase

| | $ I

MODEL RAILROADING
Don Miller John Shane

* * » «

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEMONSTRATION
Charles Enright David Holdsworth
John Holdsworth Peter Hutchins

Madeline Sullivan
» * « *

NEEDLEWORK
Priscilla June Blake

» * * * ,

ORIENTAL ART
John Alley
» * *

PARASOLS
Mrs. Earle E. Andrews

* * « »

PITCAIRN ISLAND COLLECTION
Mrs Warren F. Saunders

303 BROADWAY
WINTER HILL

707 BROADWAY
in BALL. SQUARE

Now Ends Saturday

(fi'iirm 1 Hal t l.\ tin Bari m
NOCTl R'NK

also

\<|i»l|>h Mrnjoti Claire Tr.-vor in

nil b m;hki.or s mi <;htkr

Sun . Sfcin

Mnnh .». !

Til.*.

1-awrence Tierney and
Itarton Marl ane in

SAN UUENTIN"

loretta Vnunit, David Viven in

"THE PERFECT HARUIAt.K

Wed., Thurs.. r'ri , Sat

March IL', : i.

I Thrillinir Return Hit-
(iarv I liftppr, Jean Arlhur in

The PI.AIN8M.VV

I.amour, Ha- MillanHDorothy
> in

"THE JUNfH.B PRIM r SS

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY
CUniJV TIMEC MATINEES at 1-45 - EVENINGS jt 7-45

Jnwff llrlLJ SUNDAY- HOLIDAYS Contmuoos from) p.m.

SKIING
BULLETIN: Powder topped by light crust. Excellent.

COUNTRY FARE
A COZY INN

Moultonjboro. \. H. \ t Junction Routes 109-2.J

Telephone Center Sandwich .18*5 alice and parker kimball

Situated within a 30-mile radius in the center of New Hamp-
shire ski region. Choose your slope to suit yourself.

Deluxe Living in the Heart of the Ski Region Amid Beautiful

Mountain and Country Surroundings.

Food served is our special boast. Quality, quantity and
cuisine unsurpassed.

Maximum i crnmrrwdation Eight Couples
n29*tf

Boston Camera Club
PHOTOGRAPHY

» * * *

POCKETBOOKS
Mrs. Earle E. Andrews

Mr. Albert Hale

POTTERY (ceramics)

Mrs. Adin B. Bailey
Mrs. Roy N. Hallowell

Miss Edna M. Hatch
Mrs. Charles E. Howe

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at WiWwood Street
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FOR SALE
("ape Cod Colonial in excellent high location. Large living

room, dininj.' room, kitchen on first floor. Three bedrooms, bath,

lavatory on second. Oil heat. Garage. $1*5,000.

Modern six room hou^e in Mystic School section. Oil heat.

Garage. $17,500,

Attractive nine room house near Mystic School. Four bed-

rooms, two baths on second floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage.

$22,500.

FESSE
KATHRYN P

3 COMMON STREET

N D E N
SULLIVAN, Realtor

WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R- -1348

FOR SALE
Fine home in excellent location. 4 bedrooms, two baths on

second floor. 2 car srarage. First floor lavatory. Oil heat. Insu-

lated. $21,000.

Modern three bedroom house, tiled bath, oil and hot water

heat.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-

M

Plav afe.

ChafHTOtte Your Cigarettes

DON'T LET THEM GO <>l T ALONE
percentage of fires are caused by cigarette

iee us toda\ for adequate lire protection.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-§334

SYMMES CORNER—Move right in. Modern kitchen

long living room, open porch, dining room. 4 chambers

and bath. Garage.

TWO FAMILY—NEAR CENTER—Good location for

professional man. Available 30 days.

JUST LISTED—Pierrepont Road. 6 rooms. Beau-

tiful. Move in now.

Property Listings Accepted

GIVE-so your

RED CROSS twt carry on!

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

j j Over Hevey s Be Sure - Insure Win. 3060

1 I

i i
jaio-tr

F.C Rivinius&Co.

PROPERTY VALUES ARE UP
^OIK HOME Wl> BELONGINGS \RE WORTH

MORE TODA>
If you haven't increased your insurance to protect these in-

creawd values of yours, you risk serious loss.

ACT NOW ! TOMORROW MAY RE TOO LATE
A Telephone Call to Us Today May Save You Thousands

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TEL. W IN. 1980
oll-tf

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS

Real Estate and Insurance
I 599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

INSURANCE
148 Stato Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5780
Ol»-lf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L GI RLEY, JR.
80 Congress St. fi Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 06G7-.M

jeT-tf

RRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate

WINCHESTER $18,000

Colonial home. High location. Larue living room,

fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast nook,

sunporch. faster chamber and 2 oilier large chambers,

tiled bath and shower. Cir. H. \Y. oil heal. Two-car ga-

rage. This home is in perfect condition. Occupancy

May I V

i MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
I

| I

'I I I l!( OH'SI » v BTKUJVl
,

j
j WIN. 25B0 EYES. WIN. 2621. 1992_j

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS
1 THOMPSON STREET

Room 6

540 Main St.

Tel. WINchester

3011
»20-tf

1 I

WINCHESTER
EXCHANGE

Now Open For Business

Full Line Hi rye Wall Papers,

Stilled Nuts, Cooked in Rut-
Mome Cooked Pood.

-Line Baby Things

EL. WIN. 0795

Slore Hours 9-5

Rirtndax Cakes On Order

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 3000 oB-tf

Miss Sara Louise Kriner of 339

Main street, is a member of the

Rueknell women's glee Club which
presented a concert, in Williams-

port. Pa., Sunday, evening, March
'J. Mis* Kriner. a sophomore at

Bueknell, is studying liberal art*

and is u member of Delta Delta

Delta social sorority. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

M. Kriner.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

™ „. ,
„— '

, ~ suggestions and other interesting
The Worlds most wanted Pen.

, nform;Uioil . Th e Old Painter.
Parker "51 -now at McCormack's Car| Larson, Tel. Win. 1W0.
Apothecary. fi-10t, <u)3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George Monroe George W. Franklin, former
Piekral, Jr., (Edna Moore M.Cor- clerk of the Hoard of Selectmen,
miek) of Lexington, Va., are the and Mrs Franklin, returned to

parents of a son. James Cabot town Wednesday afternoon after

Piekral. bom March 2. at Jackson an extended vacation in Florida

Memorial Hospital in Lexington, with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols.

Va. Grandparents are Mrs. George The "Squire" corroborates that it

Monroe Piekral of Chatham. Va., was cold in the south and reports

and Mr. and Mrs. James C. Me- that he and his party dropped in

Cormick of Wedgemere avenue. on "Gus" Coffin while in St. Pete

The Winchester Dress Shop Philip Chitel, proprietor of

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street Chitel's Men's Shop, has returned

is now the Winchester Specialty north after a vacation in Florida,

Shop, located at 612 Main street sporting a swell coat of southern

(opp. the First National). Open tan.

daily to 6 p. m„ Fridays until 9 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Haynes

p.m. " ol8-tf (Barbara Fitield) of Baltimore.

Mrs. Linwooti Sibley of 105 Md.. announce the arrival of then-

Cambridge street, is the faculty
;

second child, a son, Peter Hay-

director for the Wheelock College wood Haynes on reb. 21. the

Dramatic Club's presentation of I
grandparents sharing honors are

"Royal Occasion" Friday evening. Mrs. Leah M. Haynes of Boston

March 14 at 8.3(1 in Whitney Hall,
j

and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. r lfield of

Brookline. IWoodside road.

WINCHESTER
Comfortable Older Type Home—9 rooms and bath. -

ear garage, conveniently located. $15,000.

Beautifully located home—6 rooms, porch, tiled bath

and lavatory. Oil beat. 2 ear garage. Attractive surround-

ings. $20,000.

Spacious 10 room home. 3 baths, oil beat. Large ga-

rage. Centrally located. $25,000.

VERNON W. JONES
UVW ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN 0898 or 1163
jn::-if

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND

(Continued from Page 1 )

Board of Health Sept. 28. 1925.

He served on the Hoard until the

expiration of his term this March
and had been chairman since 1943.

Actively identified with local

banking, he was an organizer of

the Winchester National Hank in

1917 and became one of the bank's

original director-. He was made
president in 1927, serving in this

capacity until 1945 when he be-

came chairman of the board of di-

rectors, a post he held until his

death. He also assisted in organ-
izing the Newton National Hank
and was a former member of its

board of directors.

Mr. Kneeland was president of

Winning Home Inc., for orphan
children off Ridge street on the

Winchestel-Woburn line and a di-

rector of the City Missionary So-

ciety of Boston, serving as chair-

man of its investment board, He
was also active in and a director

of the Lord'.- Day League which
1

his father had served so ardently

before him.
Mr. Kneeland was a member of

;
and active in the First Congrega-
tional Church. He had been a dea-

con and a member of the pruden-

tial committee, and for 1~> years

j
had served as moderator, presid-

ing at annual and other church
meetings, including the last an-

I nual meeting in January.
He was twice married, first on

Oct. IT. 1!»<>7. to Mabel M. Loomis
of Westfield who died Dec. 26,

1933, On Feb. 18, lDSti, he mar-
ried Florence B, Laird of Cabot.

Vt., who survives with two sons.

MISS V VERY TO SPEAK

On Wednesday. March 12. Miss
Eunice H. Avery will discuss the

European situation in the light of

treaties- and economics.
Five peace treaties were signed

in February, with Danube States

—Hungary. Rumania, and Bulgar-

ia—on the Balkan side of the Iron

Curtain and with Italy and Fin-

land. Now we go all out on terms
for Germany and Austria.

Russia is determined to have
military and economic dominance.
Between reparations and some of

the ablest men can she do it.

Italy, recovering from a bout

with Fascism, is painfully feeling

her war through Republicanism to

Democracy of the Western type.

Even on 1.700 calories a day Italy

is recovering. Her parties grow
more extreme, her unemployment

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILK
F1KE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loc»l Ajrwit—Stron* Com-

panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
a Thompson St. WINrheatti !4W

needs coal and food And tools to

be manageable- her security and
prosperity are essential to a

peaceful European system.

Yugoslavia, her neighbor, is in

the early stages of a social revo-

lution. Her Communist party is ip

complete control. Between them is

Trieste age-old border line of

the German-Teutonic-Latin-Slavie
world— all framed today by pres-

sures of Russian-American rela-

tions.

None of these can prosper with-

out Russian good will or without

the economic aid of the rest of us

So what about the peace treaties

for the peasants and the Balkan

people '.'

The lecture will lx> at the Wy
man School Hall at 2:30 p. ni. Mrs

.1. Waldo Bond and Mrs. Han! C.

Lamb will usher.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed: screen and storm-window service: Glass set and

windows repaired: lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and b.hbing. Rubbish removal.

Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sarnie.

i

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.—Shop. 41 Russell Road. Winchester |

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings.—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better" «

Ja3-t< I

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens

and Pencils iyS-tf

Town Engineer Parker Holbrook,

with Mrs. Holbrook, left Tuesday
for California. They will spend a

few days en route in New Orleans

and then travel to Glendale, Cal.,

where they will visit Mrs. Hol-

brook's brother, Mr. Ralph Arnold.

They will return by way of the'

Grand Canyon and expect to be

away a month or more.
For experienced service or re

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. La
marche of !»7 Highland avenue
are registered at the Stevens

Hotel in Chicago this week. Mr.

Lamarche, owner of Regal Clean-

sers & Dyers is attended the Na-
tional Dry Cleaning Convention.
Who is Lady Eve? Wba! can

she do for you '.' Win. 2705-W.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn II. Brown-

ing of Appalachian road are spend-
ing this week at the Barclay, in

New York.
A large delegation from the

Winchester branch of the Mass.
Committee for World Federation
will attend the luncheon meeting
this Saturday at the University
Club, Boston. Winchester resi-

dents are also planning to be in

attendance in large numbers next
Wednesday at the hearing at the
State House on the resolution for
world Government to be heard be-

fore the Legislative Committee of
the State legislature. The train

leaving Winchester at 9.58 a. m.
will arrive in time to assure seats

at what promises to be a well-at-

tended and exciting session.

Miss Judith Hawkins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Haw-
kins, 242 Highland avenue, was
one of 20 yvomen students at Bates
College who recently went on a

ski trip to No. Conway sponsored
by the Women's Physical Educa-
tion Department at Bates. Chosen
for their proficiency in skiing,

the a e students attended advanced
Classes at the Eastern Slopes Ski

School in No. Conway.
Rev. and Mrs. John Heidt are

the parents of a second son. Peter,

born at the Baker Memorial Hos-
pital Feb. 21. Rev, Mr. Heidt is

the pastor at the Second Congre-
gational Church.

Zenith Hearing Aid—Ask for

free demonstration at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Miss Anne Page Richardson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
P, Richardson of Everett ave-

nue, has recently been named on

the Dean's List for the first semes-

ter at Randolph-Macon Woman's
College according to the announce-

ment made by Dean C. Clement

French. Miss Richardson, a junior,

is a member of Delta Delta Delta

sorority anl has frequently been

on the Dean's List, previous to this

semester.

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Marriage intentions have been

tiled with the town clerk by John
S. Wurts, Jr., 413 Church Lane,

Philadelphia, Penn.. and Roberta

Page Ray, 32 Calumet road.

Mrs. Grace Bangs, formerly Miss

Grace Nickerson of 25 Calumet
road, but now of Providence, has

been a recent guest at the Hotel

George Washington in New York
Citv.

Richard P. Goddard of Wolcott
road is returning to town this week
end after a five months visit with

his sister, Mrs. C. II. Coulter, in

Clinton.
Nancy Ford, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick W. Ford, 2nd,

formerly of this town, and grad-
uate of 'Winc hester H. S. 1946, has

I

been elected to serve on the fresh-

man rushing committee for Pi Beta
Phi Sorority and as chairman of

Social Exchange of the Sorority

at Mass. State College where she

is a sophomore. The Fords, due
to the housing shortage moved to

Welleslev last Julv

William
M. Kne
Kneelat.
sisters,

Aiki

land
I of

Mrs.

n. Jr.,

8; a

Worce
Ruth

in, and
brother,
ter; and
On! way

Paul
Paul
two I

and
Miss Elizabeth Kneeland, both of

Claremont, Cal.

Largely attended funeral serv-

ices were held Thursday afternoon

in Ripley Memorial Chapel of the;

F i r s t Congregational Church,
many present anil former town
officials being present with dele-

gations representing the town
banks, Dr. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor, conducted the service and
j

delivered the eulogy, stressing,

Mr. Knoeland's service, leader-

ship and above all his integrity

an. I unwillingness to compromise'
with what he believed to be right.

Organ music was played during
the service by J. Albert Wilson.

Honorary bearers were Leslie J.

Scott, president id' the National

Bank, William L. Parsons, presi-

dent of the Winchester Trust
Company. .1. Waldo Bond and
Charles I. Lampee. Interment was
private and was in Wildwood
( lemetery.

ARE YOl PARTICULAR
about vour skin and your make-
up? Then "Try Before you Buy",
the BEAUTY COUNSELOR way.
Appointment without obligation.

MARY R. COE. 5 Lagrange street.

Win. 1583.

0RNE
CANDID PHOTOS

will tell the story of your

WEDDING
•Phone — MEL. 0282

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

(

A new
color and intert

room. Be sure

varied selections

PICTURES

Picture will add

t to every

to see our

of Framed

urn 1 Un Prints.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington

Outer)

tit, JOSH UIMDft 6RMMATC0
rROrA HIS COfWlSPONOtNCE
SCMOOC— Ht ©Ot HIS
X6TTE.RV fet MAU^i-

It is easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0654. and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654
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Announcement
j

i
1 JULIE'S PASTRY SHOP

|

Now Under New Management 1

and Ready to Serve You With
|

I Bakery Products of Pre-War
High Quality

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES TO ORDER

3 Winchester Terrace

iiiiuiuiiiiunmiirjUHiiHiiiinMiiiiiiiiitaiiHiiiHiiitwtMiiiuiaii

Tel. Win. 2462

HiHitiwmiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiaiuiiMiiHiatuiiiiii"

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Walcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—WestinKhouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECT!. I !

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED rVND ENSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
VIICHISTH,

THE WINCHESTER START
VOL. LXVI NO. 29 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR. FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1947 PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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NEW SCHOOL FOR WEST SIDE HILL SECTION

MANY DESIRABLE
FEATURES IN NEW WEST

SIDE SCHOOL

since the Junior High was
n depression days the cost

milt

the
not

Plans for the new school which

it is proposed to erect in the hill

section of the West Side to serve

that district and to relieve the

crowded conditions at the Wyman
School list many attractive fea-

tures as well as show a building

admirably designed to fit the lot

on which it is to be placed.

Mr Evander French of the Bos-

ton firm of Hutchin- & French,

who have been retained by the

building committee as architects

for the building, has devoted him-

self to the project with technical

skill and a warm personal interest

born of the desire to give his home

town and particular neighborhood

the very best possible in modern

school designing and construction.

Many school buildings of the bet-

ter type hereabouts and in the

west were studied for special fea-

tures which could be incorporated

in the local school. Those who

have studied the plans believe Mr.

French has succeeded admirably

in designing a building adequate

for present needs and one that can

well be enlarged a.- necessity pre-

sents itself.

The new school is to be erected

on the lot purchased several years

ago by the town, fronting on Em-
erson road and hounded by Samo-

set road and Andrews road. The

building is to be 229 ft. long by 58

ft wide with an auditorium wing,

50x60 ft. It is to include eight

classrooms and a kindergarten, a

library and community room, audi-

torium, principal's room, kitchm

and clinic, tht whole to cost com-

plete with furnishing- and land-

scaping, $395,000.

The average si/.t of classrooms

is 21x29 ft., and each classroom

and the kindergarten has an at-

tached workroom. Hi\21 ft. for

special projects which are neces-

sary to he undertaken apart from

regular classroom work. The li-

brary and community room is a

large room. 23x48 ft., and it is

hoped that the town library may
make arrangements to have a

branch library located there for

the use of the school children. A
spacious kitchen is provided, 16x23

ft. and the clinic i.- also a large

room. 23x24 ft. More room is

needed in a school clinic than most

persons would suppose.

Mr. French has been very suc-

cessful in adapting the design of

the new school to the topography

of the lot on which it is to be erect-

ed. The fact that the lot is not

level made a two-level building

necessary and such a unit, accord-

ing to Mr. French, is relatively an
economical unit. In the instance

of the Emerson road school it

works out nicely.

The building has been designed

with four classrooms and a kinder-

garten on one side (the play-

ground side of the school) and on

the opposite side on the level with

these rooms are the principal's of-

rooms downstairs are four more
classrooms, opening out onto a
terrace at grade. A particularly

desirable feature of the building
is that all classrooms open out-

doors a! grade so that it will not

be necessary to use either stair-

ways or corridors to evacuate the

children in an emergency of any
sort.

The cubic-foot cost of the new
plant is approximately ?0c as
against 34c for the Junior High
building unit in the early '30"s. It

ig generally agreed construction
costs have doubled since 1!'40 and

Emerson road building
thought to be out of line.

The new plant does definitely

provide what the authorities be-

lieve to lie all the essentials of a
good school. It can accommodate
250 pupils and Forbes H. Norris,

superintendent of schools, feels it

will be adequate for ten years, As
stated above the plans have been

drawn so that the building can be

enlarged when necessary.

Two playgrounds are provided,

each an acre in size, one situated

on an upper level of the lot and
have been expressed as to the

suitability of the school lot for

the other on a lower level. Doubts-

playground purposes, but as Mr.
French has worked it out, the

school building committee believe

the play facilities are quite satis-

factory. The fact that two play-

grounds are available on different

levels could work to a distinct ad-

vantage in serving children of

kindergarten and older primary
school ages.

Few will care to dispute the

need for a school in the West Side

Hill district, and conditions at the

Wyman have become so crowded
that relief there is one of the

School Department's pressing
needs. The use of the old adminis-
tration building is enabling the

Wyman <inff to carry on after a

fashion, but Mr. Norris states that

about 140 children, now in the Wy-
man. will be transeferred to the
new school.

HRECKENRHWR—STROl'T

Miss A 1 m a Natalie Strout.

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Chester D. Strout of Lynn, waa
married in Winchester Friday af-

ternoon, March 7, to Robert George
Hreckenridge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Breckenridge of James-
town. N. Y.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson,
assistant ai the First Congrega-
tional Church, performed the cer-

emony at 5 o'clock at the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. Dwigbt E.

Bellows, 'J Lantern lane.

Mr. Ernest Stevens of Cam-
bridge, gave Miss Strout in mar-
riage. She wore a blue bolero
suit with navy accesssories and a
corsage of white orchids.

Mrs. Paul M. White of Win-
chester, the bride's onle atten-
dant, wore a beige afternoon
dress with brown accessories and
a corsage of pink camellias. Wal-
ter Stockmayer of Weston was
best man.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey to Bermuda Mr, and
Mrs. Breckenridge will live in

Boston on Peterborough street.

The bride received her bachelor's
degree from Tufts College ami
her master's degree from Y'assar.

Mr. Breckenridge was awarded
his bachelor's and master's de-
grees from Cornell and his PhD.
from Mass. Institute of Technol-
ogy where he is now an assistant
professor in the department of
electrical engineering.

( apt. William Wintle Martin.
USAAF. and Mrs. Martin of Pan-
ama City are the parents of a
son, William Wintle Martin, Jr.,

born March 10. Mrs. Martin is the

former Jacqueline West, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. West of

Wedgemere avenue. The Martins
are also parents of Camille and
Vivian, twin daughters.

RESOLUTION \ DOITED BY
BOARD OF HEALTH

At first meeting after the
Town election, your Board unani-
mously adopted the following res-
olution, which is spread upon its

records, am! copy of which was
sent to Mrs. Kneoland and publish-
ed in the local paper:
RESOLVED that the Board of

Health of the Town of Winchester
express its sincere and deepest
sympathy to Mrs. William A.
Kneeland and family on the death
of her husband. Mr. Kiieelund's
long service as a member of this

Board, the last four years as
Chairman, has been of great value
tvi tile Town. The members of this

Board greatly appreciate t h e

pleasure of serving with him and
benefiting by his great wisdom and
long experience. The people of
Winchester have suffered a distinct

loss.

Chandler W. Symmes
John J McCarthy
Harry L. Benson. M. D.

TO ADDRESS WEDNESDAY
NIGHT ( LI B

Recently returned front a post-

war tour of the areas he covered

as a war correspondent in l!>44-lf>.

Victor O. Jones of the Boston

Globe will be the speaker at the

Wednesday Night Club meeting.
Thursday." March 20 at 8:30 o'clock

in the Parish Hall. First Congre-
gational Church. The meeting is

open to the public.

Mr. Jones is not only night edi-

tor of the Globe, but also a dis-

tinguished reporter. He was among
the three first American corres-

pondents to reach the banks of the

Rhine in reporting the advance of

United States armor and infantry

across Europe, His untiring search

for New England lighting men in

the European Theatre, and his re-

ports on fhoir activities, resulted

in his being one of the best known
correspondents in the E. T. 0.

A graduate of Choate School

and Harvard. Mr. Jones has been

a newspaper man since his junior

year at Cambridge, where be
served as Harvard correspond!
for the Globe. Later he joined '•!

sports staff and served as spc

editor before becoming night < -

tor of that paper.

He recently returned from a

War Department tour of Ger-

many, Including a peek behind

Russia's "Iron Curtain." with note-

books crammed with material

which is yet unwritten. These will

be the source of much of his talk

here next Thursday, night.

Due to the complexity of life

and economy in post-war Europe,
and the great breadth of the topic,

Mr. Jones will solicit queries from
his listeners following hi< intro.

ductory remarks.

UNUSUAL MUSICAL VESPER

Mary Ranton Witham, director

of music at the Unitarian Church,
has arranged an unusual musical
vesper service for that church on

the afternoon of Sunday, March
23.

Described by Mrs. Witham as a

cycle of sacred music, the program
is divided into four parts, the fust

devoted to music of the 1 6th and
17th centuries, the second to INth

century music, the third to music
of the l!Hh century and the fourth
to modern 20th century music.
The Unitarian Quartet and Choir

will be augmented for the service

by singers form other choirs and
by the Fortnightly Singers, also

directed by Mrs, Witham. Mary H.
French, church organist, will play
the organ scores and the minister
of the church, the Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman will open and close

the service and read from the
scriptures.

The Fortnightly Singers will be
heard during the first part of the
program in a number by Pales-
trina and this group of selections

will be climaxed with an anti-

phonal number. The church quar-
tet. Gladys tie Almeida, soprano;
Muriel Thorley, contralto; Edgar
M. Randle, tenor; and John Ffes-

tyn Jenkins, bass; will sing music
by Bach and Haydn in the lKth

century group.
Three of the "Seven Last

Words" by Dubois will be sung
during the 19th century group
with an excerpt from Brahms'
"Requiem." The 20th century

music is for the most part Rus-
sian and includes a beautiful selec-

tion scored for men's voices.

Magnolia leaves and cibotiuni

fern decorated the Church of the

Epiphany, and there Were snap-

dragon, 'white stock and gardenias
on the altar on Saturday after-

noon, March 8 when Miss Roberta
Page Ray. daughter of Mrs, Har-
old Hooper Bianchard id' Win-
chester, and tiie late Willard
Haines Ray of Norfolk. Va.. be-

came the bride of Mr. John S.

Wurts, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Wurts of Philadelphia.

The 4.:>(l candlelight ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley and a reception followed

at the Bianchard home at 32 Cal-

umet road.

Tin- bride was escorted up an
aisle of tall candles twined with
English ivy by her step-father,

Professor Harold Hooper Bian-
chard and he gave her in mar-
riage. Her gown was fashioned
entirely of heirloom Chantilly lace

over ivory satin and had a fitted

bodice and court train. Her full-

length veil of illusion was caught
to a cap of rose point lace which
had been worn by her mother and
her cascade bouquet combined
white orchids freesia and tulip

buds.
Mis- Joan Ray of Winchester

was her sister's maid of honor.
With her off-the-shoulder portrait

gown of yellow faille she wore
matching mitts and carried a

sheaf of acacia and tulin, buda
combined with English ivy and
acacia foliage. The bridesmaids
were Debutante Sally Ray, an-
other sister of the bride, Miss
Dorothy Williams Wurts of Phil-

adelphia, sister of the groom,
Mis- Sarah Eden Browne .-.ml

Mi<s Mary Lee Richardson, both
of Winchester and Miss Anne
Trumbull Corbet of Seattle Uni-
versity who was Mis- Ray's room
mate at Smith College. With
their off the shouldei gowns of

moss green faille they also wore
matching mitts and carried arm
bouquets of Emperor jonquils and
pussywillows.

Mrs. Bianchard, the bride's

mother wore a gown of green
crepe trimmed with hands of

champagne and chartreuse satin,

rler matching hat was of ostrich

tips ami she wore a corsage of

cj pripedium orchids.

Mrs, Wurts, mother of the
bridegroom was gowned in peri-

winkle crepe and her flowered hut
combined roses and lilacs and she
wore a corsage of cattleya orchids.

Mr. Donald E. Oreeuholts of

Cincinnati. Ohio, was best man,
and the ushers included Mr. Davis
Page Wurtsj Mr, Edwin II. Burk,
Jr., Mr. Nelson Craig, Mr. Richard
Jenkins, Mr. John I'. Thomas and
Mr. Noiman Van Lji Levis, Jr.,

all of Philadelphia and Mr. Allan
Douglas Parker of Boston.
Among the out-of-town guests

were Mrs. Units Hill, Miss Nan
cj Larabee Hill and Mis- Frances
.losev of Philadelphia; Mr, and
Mrs. Paul C. Washburn, Mr. Ed-
ward Wurts and Mr. and Mrs.
.Mason Dix Harris of Fitchburg;
Mr. and Mis. John 1!. Newton and
Mrs. Nathaniel B. Rodman of Nor-
folk, Va.; Rear Admiral and Mrs.
.lame-- Pine of New London, Conn,,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorimer Slocum of
Daren, Conn.; Mi.-s Rosemary
Taylor of Gveewieh, Conn.; Miss
Molly Lane of Albany, N. Y.. Mr.
Chisholm Yates of Cleveland. (>?iio

and Mr. and Mi<. Edward F
Lames of Newburyport.
The bride was graduated from

the Brimmer-May School a n d

Smith College in 1946, She made
her debut in Boston in the 1943-44
season and was presented that
same year at the Debutante Ball in

Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Wurts wa- graduated from

the William Penn Charter School
and the University of Pennsyl-
vania. After a wedding trip to

Williamsburg, Va., they will make
their home in Philadelphia.

KENNETH BERTRAM TOY E. JR.

Plane Accident Fatal to Young
Civilian Pilot

Mr. Leo F. Gamy of Allen
road left Monday night to fly to

North Miami where he is register-

ed a: the Green Herring at Golden
Beach. Mr. (iravey, who com-
pleted his second term on the

School Committee in March, has
gone south for a rest, his health
having been impaired recently.

After a complete rest at the Green
Herring he plans to go to Pine-
hurst. N. C. for some golf with
Roger McTighe, Mrs. Garvey is

joining him at Pinehurst and will

return north with him.

REPRESENTATIVE

TOWN MEETING

Monday Evening.

March 17—7.45 o'clock

Town Hall

) PREACHER TO SPEAK
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Victor F. Scalise, who for
several years has been a popular
speaker in Lowell, will bring the
Lenten message to , the midweek
service at the First Bfcptist Church
at 7:46 p. m. Wednesday evening.
March 1!>. Dr. Scalise is well
known in the Baptist denomina-
tion, having held pastorates in

Connecticut, Creenlield and Lowell.
He has also served as Morning
Watch leader and speaker at Ocean
Park, Me., as teacher and chaplain
at the School of Methods, and as
youth leader and speaker at con-
ferences, Sunday School conven-
tions, associations and various
youth groups. He will speak from
his wide experience on "The
Church, the Pillar and Ground of

the Truth." This will be a most
timely message that needs to be

brought home to us ail in these
times when other foundations on
which we have depended have
crumbled or are crumbling. Mr.
Paul R. Knowles, tenor soloist,

will sing "The Beatitudes" bv Ma-
lotu- and "Art Thou the Christ"
by O'Hara.
At the Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice, March 16. the pastor, Rev.

Waiter Lee Bailey, will preach on

'A Building Priority."

On Sunday evening, the Youth
Fellowship will have as their

speaker, Mr. Kingman of Reading,
who will also show movies of

( leean Park.
An invitation is extended to the

public to attend these sendees.

Kenneth Bertram Toye. Jr., sou

of Kenneth li.. and Gladys (Tor-

lop) Toy,, of PI Mystic Valley

Parkway, wa.- killed and Richard
M. Franc:.-, -J::, of S Kilby street,

SVoburn, was critically injured

shortly before noon on Saturday.

March 8, when the airplane in

which they were riding tipped

over following a forced landing on

the golf course of the fiear Hill

Country Club in Wakefield.

Kenneth, a 20 year old former
service man. was piloting the

plane which he had hired from the

Revere Airways in Revere, He
had been learning to fly there fol-

lowing his discharge from the

service last summer, first getting

a student's license and then "ti

Jan. 1. 1P47. an unlimited license

which permitted him to fly pas-

sengers. Two Winchester boys.

Harry C. Dyson and Jimmy Vio-

lante, took the flying course at

Revere Airways with young Toye.

Kenneth ami young Francis first

met when both entered the em-
ploy of the New England Tele-

phone <fc Telegraph Company about

a month ago. Kenneth's war serv-

ice was as a radio man in the

Navy Air Corps and Francis had
served as a mechanic in the Army
Air Forces overseas, giving them
much in common. Since his dis-

charge the Woburn young man
had interested himself in photo-

graphy and it was for the purpose

of securing pictures from the air

that he had accompanied Kenneth
on last Saturday's fatal flight.

The pair left the Revere Air-

Ways shortly after 10:30 and had
been flying in this vicinity. They
circled over Woburn where Fran-
ids' mother waved to them from
her yard and then circled over

Wakefield and the home of Fran-
cis

1

fiancee. It wasn't long after

her father had waved to them that

the fatal accident occurred. They
were on their wav back to Revere
and were only about a minute and
a half from their home field when
they were forced down.

Witnesses first noted the plane's

motor sputtering over Wakefield
square. What would have been the

result had the plane crashed in

the crowds of shoppers there no

one can tell.

The motor went dead while the

plane was over the center, but
young Toye succeeded in getting

it away to the comparatively open
country of the Bear Hill Country
Club where he made a safe land-

ing near the 1th hole of the golf

course.

The motor was completely dead
and the plane had no maneuvera
bility. As it was taxiing along the

ground it is believed that the left

wing (jtruek something, causing the
plain 1 to tip over and crash into

the only tree on the golf coursi

thereabouts.
Kenneth was pinned in the plane

by the motor and terribly injured

about the head, body and legs.

Young Francis was also badly in

.hired with broken bones and a

severe concussion. Both hoys were
taken in the Wakefield Fire EH'

partment ambulance to the Win-
chester Hospital, where Kenneth
died at l'_':."iH. The primary cause
of his death was given as a frac-

tured scull. Francis name was put

Op the danger list. Drs. Harry
Benson and Milton Quint: were
among the doctors who attended
the injured flyers. Mrs. Toye was
summoned and was af the hospital
at the time of her son's death, her
courage impressing everyone.

Kenneth Bertram Toye. Jr.. was
an only child. He was born in Bos-
ton, Jan 27, 1!»"J7, but came to

Winchester at the age of two
years and grew up in town, at-

tending the Winchester schools
and Winchester High School.

It was while in high school, at

the age of 17, that he enlisted in

the Navy Air Corps in 1944, re-

ceiving his diploma while he was
still in service.

Kenneth was a radio man in the

air corps, training at Memphis.
Jacksonville. Charleston, and Solo-
mon-, Md. He flew constantly as

a radio man, and following his

discharge from the service last

summer he determined to get his

own pilot's license under the G. I.

Bill of Rights. This he did at the
Revere Airways School and he had
been flying successfully every day
for some time. He had entered the
employ of the New England Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company only
a month ago.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afernoon at the M G,
Moffett Funeral Home with Rev.
John Pres. ott Robertson, assistant

at the First Congregational
Church, officiating. Following cre-

mation, the ultimate interment
will take place in the Toye lot at

the Cambridge Cemetery.

PRECINCT 3 MEETS TONIGHT

Among recent births of interest
is that of a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Moody at the Mercy
Hospital in South Portland. Me.
Mrs. Moody is the former Kath-
eriue MacDonald. daughter of
Mrs. Katherine MacDonald o f

Stone avenue. She and her hus-
band make their home in South
Portland. Before her marriage
Mrs. Moody was employed by the
Edison Company.

The citizens of precinct 3 have
been invited by the elected Town
Meeting Members of Precinct 3 to

attend an informal meeting to be
held in the Assembly Hall of the
Mystic School, tonight. March H.
at 7:45 p. m. for the purpose of
discussing the articles in the war-
rant for the forthcoming town
meeting.
The purpose of this meeting is

to give the residents of Precinct

3 an opportunity to express their

thoughts in relation to the arti-

cles in the warrant at this infor-

mal meeting, so that the elected

Town Meeting Members may.
more intelligently, represent the

residents of the precinct at the

Town Meeting and to be able,

more adequately, to know the

thoughts and desires of the section

of the town which they represent.

COMING EVENTS

PHILIP C WADSWORTH

NEW CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF
SKLE( TMF.N

At this week's meeting of the
Board of Selectmen Philip P.

Wadsworth was elected chairman
to serve for the ensuing year.

Mr. Wadsworth is the sen-or
member of the Board. He was
elected Selectman in 1943 and left

January of the following ye n to

enter the Navy, in which he served
as a commissioned officer overseas.
He was re-elected to the Board
last year to fill tile two-years un-
expired term of Mr. Raymond
Dexter, who resigned and i- con-
sequently commencing hi- third

y< ar's service.

Mr Wadsworth is a practicing
attorney, is married and make- his

home on Oxford street.

\\ INSLOW—DELOREY

A; the Second Congregational
Church on Friday evening, March
7. Miss Dorothy May Deloivy.
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Daniel
R. Delorey of Garfield avenue, be-

came the bride of Percy Edward
Winslow. sor. of Mrs. Lillian Wins
low of Russell street. Charlestown.
The candle light ceremony took
place at o'clock in an attractive
setting of white snapdragons with
the Rev. Harris E. Heverly. pastor
of the Crawford Memorial Metho-
dist Chui\h officiating, assisted by
the pastor of the Second Church,
Rev. John A. rfeidt. Mrs. Anna
W. Loehman, church organist,
played the hiidal music and the

solo, "Because." was sunjtt by Miss
Shirley Sevron- of Woburn.

Given in marriage hy her father.
Mis>- Deldyey wore a gown of white
georgette crepe, styled with a high
neckline, long full sleeves, tight a-

the wrists and a bouffant skirt.

Her matching full-length veil was
caught with orange blossoms an !

she carried a bouquet of white
loses and sweet peas with stream-
ers of white roses

Miss Ruth Mae Morn w of Win-
chester was the bride'-- honor maid
and only attendant. Her dress was
styled like that of the bride, in a

-oft shade of pink, and her flowers

were shaded pink sweet peas com-
bined with blue iris.

Earl f'irtin of Quincy was Mr.
Winslow's best man, an I the ush-

ers were Leo Boodakian aid
George Richburg, both of Win-
chester.

A reception wa- held after the

ceremony in the social hall of the
church which was decorated with
white snapdragon- and bridal

bells. The parents of the bride,

the mother of the bridegroom, the

maid of honor and best man as-

sisted in receiving. Following the

reception Mr. and Mrs. Winslow
left on a short wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester Hign School and attended
Winslow- Secretarial School. Mr
Winslow is a graduate of Charles-
town High School. He spent three
years in the Naw during the W;l! "

and is now a student at the Wins-
low Secretarial School.

MRS. ALICE BAIN

Mrs. Alice Bain, widow of Jo-
seph Bain and mother of Mrs.
Frederick W. Hill of IP Bacon
street. died Tuesday morning.
March 11. at a nursing home :n

Reading after a long illness.

Mr-. Bain, a native of St. Anne's
in County Lancaster. England,
wa- born April 1. She had
been more than half a century in

this country and had lived with
her daughter in Winchester for the
pa t

1") years previously making
her home in Somerville, Her hjs-
band died 4u years ago.

Besid -s Mrs. Hill she leave- a

brother. Reginald Bain of West
Med ford.

Funeral services were held

Thursday afternoon at the Church
of the Advent in Boston with the
rector. Rev. Whitney Hale, offi-

ciating, assisted by Rev. Harold
Hultgren. Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Everett.
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MISS KLANCHARH
ENGAGED

Mr, and .Mrs. Dean Bianchard
announce the engagement of their

daughter. Mis- Esther Bianchard
to Mr. John Thomas Gyger, dr.,

son of Mr-. John T. Gyger of Cum-
berland Foreside, Me. and the late

Mr. (iyger.

Miss Bianchard was graduated
from Jackson College last June.
She is a member of Chi Omega
Fororitv. Mr. (iyger is a graduate
of the Loomis School and after two
years' service with the Army is

attending Amherst College where
he is a member of Alpha Delta
Phi fraternity.
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"We
promts
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A mericans
to keep.

nil', e

an obligation wri.t-

.tll or.)- heat!-,

i rough our I! d

•nil be fulfllod.

ten lmiein

And it is

Cross that

"This promise is implicit

in tin- Ret! Cross charter re-

sponsibility 'to mitigate suf-

fering' in the .Mike of war
and disaster

"Mitigating - i if e r i n

whether physical or mental,

takes many forms ...
-It bringing counsel

and recreation to patients in

Veterans Administration. Ar-

my, and Navy hospitals

"It is extending aid to

millions of veterans, who
have come back to the un-

certainties of civilian life,

and to the men in the occu-

pation forces overseas . .

"It is providing relief to

victims o f fires. floods,

earthquakes, and other dis-

asters in tiie United States

"It ,s promoting health

and safety in our own com-
munities . . .

"This i- not an obligation

of the few. It belongs to

all of us. It is a proud re-

sponsibility, ;n the discharge
of which the American peo-

ple have already set a record

before the world.

"We do not support the

Red Cross as an end in it-

self, but. as a means to the

real end of bringing comfort
anil assistance to those in

distress or need . .
."

i From speech by Harvey
I>. Gibson. National Chair-
man Red Cross Fund Drive)

To earn
good will, oi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ted Newnali of Kenwin road
and the J, H. Winn's Watch-
hand factory, is driving a beauti-
ful new Ford "Sportsman" mod-
el convertible purchased from
Bon mil Motors.

i Dr. John McLean. D.S.C.. of
I Church street has been reappoint-
ed chief of staff of the Boston Dis-
pensary Diabetic Chiropody Clinic

and consultant chiropodist at the
Pratt Diagnostic Hospital and Bos-
ton Floating Hospital.
The Emblem Club is holding an-

|

other of it* popular bridge and
whist parties Thursday evening,
March 20. in Lyceum Hall. Mrs.
Lawrence Konlon is chairman of
the committee in charge of ar-
rangements.

out this program of

service to the nation's

people, tne Red Crows asks for

funds. The national goal -f need-
ed fund- ha- beell set at $60,000,-
000. of this, Winchester citizens
have their proportionate share to

contribute.

Let us all bear in mind that
this Sunday ufternoon, March Hi,

is the one time set for local Bed
C'o-- solicitation in the home. Be
at home ui greet your neighbor-
solicitor when he or -he calls! Or
if this is impossible, send your
contributions direct to Red Cross
Headquarters, Town.

Working space for local lied

Cross officials on D-I»ay. Sun-
day, Mareh 1€, has again been
gtnerously donated by the Win-
chester Trust Company.
From 1 p. m. until !* p. m. this

Sunday all precinct solicitors will

bnntr results of their solicitations
to the Church street brancn of the
Trust Company. Red Cros.- Head-
quarter- for the day. It is esti-

mated that the large crew of
volunteer solicitors will canva.-s
the entire town during the after-
noon, Sunday. By !> o'clock Sun-
dav night. Chairman Ray Straw-
bridge and his public-spirited co-
workers at the Trust Company
expect to have finished the tabu-
lation which will show Winches-
ter's total contribution to the
lf»47 National Red Cross Fund.
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PORTNTGHTLY NOTES

TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS

THIS BWk in common with other Savings Hank-.

VHI.L NOT BE OPEN for business on Saturdays beginning

March 8th.

This art ion i- taken pursuant to the provisions of

the General Laws of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Acts

of PUT,

GIVE— so your I

RED CROSS con carry on?

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. yO^m^ WINCHESTER,MASS
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED I 8 7 I

Regular Meeting

At the next meeting, March 24.

the Education Committee, Mrs.
William E. Priest, chairman, will

present Mr. Philip Cummings, He
is a popular speaker and an au-
thority on world conditions from
personal observation.

Mrs. priest reminds each one to

bring money and or donations for
the Special' Donation Party for

Fortnightly'* F r e n c h. Orphans.
Suggestions — food, powdered,
dried and tinned. Sweets, cocoa,
chocolate and hard candies. Cloth-

ing, new or used, age lOty, and
11-12. Shoes, size Additional
comforts such as tooth paste,

wash cloths, thread and darning
cotton, pins, pencils, notebooks.

Antiques
Mi s Louise Bancroft, chairman

of the Committee of Antiquities,
announces a tea, Friday. March
•Jl at 2 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. John Ii. Wills, 238 Highland
avenue.
tell the

Cutter
story of
She will

pieces 0 f old

YES, GOD, WE'LL HO OCR BEST ' TEA FOR MISSION UNION

(For the Winchester Star)

Today's great need is for real un-

derstanding,
Humility, and charity to all

humanity.
In this perplexed and uncertain

world,
When common humanity's seam-

less robe

Is rent by inner strife and outward
fears,

God give us the strength to do our
best.

Eugene Bertram Willard

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

ivailable inyivhere

Every Facility to Render

1 UliL....

Convenience.

Years of Experience and

Professional Skill at your

disposal.

M. G. Moffett

Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 Washington St.

Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1730

t2H.tr

Mrs. .lames S. Allen will enter-
tain the members of the Mission
Union Study Group of the First
Congregational Church at a tea
on Sunday. March K5 in honor of
Miss .Nora Brockway, Principal of
St. Christopher's Training Col-
lege, Madras, India. St. Christo-
pher's is associated with the Wom-
en's Christian College in Madras.
This will be the final meeting of
the Study Group, which has met
under the leadership of Mrs. Clar-
ence R. Wickcrson to discuss va-
rious phases of India's religious
and political history with special
emphasis on the work of the Con-
gregational Church in that coun-
try.

GLIL1) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.

Picture Framing.
Stationer.

Wilson the

^miiii(]iiinMiiiiiniiiiitiiiiii(]MiiitMMiiniiiiiiiMmc]
-

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE
j

CHAPEL - OFFICE
|

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw 5

Reg. Funeral Directors §

TEL ARLINGTON 1634 |

418 Mass. Ave.
s

Arlington

'.uttiHimnHutimwnittHiHttnciwRmiDtniuiHittiHtiiHin*

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
m»17-tf

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

The regular sewing meeting of
the (iuild was held on Tuesday of
this week. Mrs. Prank S. Evans
presided. Coffee was served.
The hostess of the day was Mrs.

Harold J. Brown, who, with Mrs,
John Madden, poured. Members
who served me as follows: Mrs.
John Bradley. Mrs. George Cain.
Mrs. William J. Carroll, Mrs. ivter
A. Caulfield, Mrs, John Cazale,
Mrs. J. E. Chaffe, .Mrs. Pasquale
Collella, Mrs. Tom. J. Croughwell.

Francis Thompson Lecture
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardinj of P_'

Foxcrof't road, lecture chairman
for the Winchester Chapter of the
Guild of the Infant Saviour, will

open her home on Friday, March
21, at 10 o'clock, when the Rev.
Teranee J. Connolly, S. J., will

speak on "Francis Thompson: Man
and Poet." Mrs. Frank S. Evans,
president of the Chapter, will pre-
sent the guest speaker. Coffee will

be served before the lecture,
This is the first in a series of

lectures Which the Chapter is to
sponsor.

Fr. Connolly is professor of
English Literature at Boston Col-
lege, and has collected, over a
period of years, the greatest
Chompson library of manuscripts
and tetters in existence. Also, he
has talked with members of the
poet's family in England, and
visited intimate friends. He is the
author of "Francis Thompson: In

His Path." and has edited a com-
plete volume of Thompson's poems,
of which "The Hound of Heaven"
is the best known.

Francis Thompson was one of
England's great poets of the late
1 0th century.

MISS ANNE RICH VRBSON
PRESIDENT

Miss Anne Page Richardson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
P. Richardson. Wedgemere avenue,
has recently been elected presi-
dent of Main Hall at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College for the
year 1947-48. Miss Richardson, a
rising senior and a member of Del-
ta Delta Delta sorority, was pres-
ident of her sophomore (lass and
is a member of Omega, Humbug,
Eta. Blazer, secret societies. She
is a member of All-Star hockey
and baseball teams and has fre-
quently been named on the Dean's
List for scholastic achievement.

Mi~. Harriet Connor will

"True Story of a Glass
of old Cambridge," the

Mr. Connor'- grandfather.
also have some of his fine

glass.

Legislation
Fridav, March 21 at the Public

Library, Mrs. w. \\\ Winship's
committee on Legislation will hold

another of its classes in Parlia-

mentary Law.

Choral Mtisii

At 1 o'clock Sunday, March 23,
at the Unitarian Church, the Fort-
nightly Singers, under the direc-
tion of Maty Ranton Witham, are
tooneratihg with the quartet and
choir augmented from the choirs of
other churches, in a program of
choral music entitled "A Cycle of
Sacred Music."

s
In Worcester
ing Fine Arts
March 27. at

Club fr

is to be

Festival

the Wor-
tm 10 to

a varied

Th
will be held

coster Woman'
4 o'clock. Ther
and fine program.

"Susan. Behave"
This hilarious comedy was an-

other <>f Mrs. Hultgren's fine con-
tributions to our club programs of
other years. It was thoroughly en-
joyed, not only by the large audi-
ence, but by the cast and the un-
usual Roy's Band in the park
scene. The Fortnightly Players,
under the direction of Mrs. Hutt-
gren and Mrs. Nelson, co-chairmen
of the Dramatics Committee, pre-

sented this clever play based on
incidents in the life of Susan B.

Anthony. In charge id' costumes
was Mrs. Henry K. Fittsj proper-
ties, Mrs. Nelson and Roche Co.

diil the maks^jp
Mrs. Man, Ranton Witham.

director of the Fortnightly Sing-
ers, had many in the audience
humming the nice familiar songs
as she played them.

Tile cast included Harriet Fos-
ter. Dorothy Will-, Olive Bird.

Margaret Preble, Louise Leafe,
Mahellc Wright, Madeline Zim-
merman. Nellie Hultgren, Elisa-
beth Gardner, Lillian Howe. Besse
Read. M . .fane Frizzell. Elsie Nel-
son, Agnes Bean. Willa Chaffe,

Armelle Hand, Barbara Bigelow,
and Caroline Fitts. In the Boy's
Band were John Hammond. John
Holdsworth. David Hutchins, Fred
Walsh and Philip Nelson.

TOOL OWNERS UNION
REPLIES

Allen W. Rucicer, president and
founder of Tool Owners Union is-

sued the following comment upon
the decision of the Board of Stand-
ards and Appeals of the New York
State Department, of Labor, deny-
ing T. 0. U.'s application for do-

mestication of tha Delaware Cor-
poration in New York State.

"This decision is an outrage and
an affront to the thrifty people of
•New York State. The" Board has
arrogated to itself the dictatorial

power to tell the thrifty people of

a sovereign state that they shall

not domesticate in their own state

a union to protect their interests.

This same Board, if it is correctly
quoted in the press, is assuming
the right to vilify a voluntary
corporate organization, duly do-

mesticated m Connecticut, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania and with-

out question.

"Despite its professed a n d

quoted concern about danger to the

nation, the Board says nothing of

Communist labor unions operating

in New York State; it says noth-

ing of what it is doing about those

organizations which have seized

the power to force American citi-

zens into their ranks, make them
pay often exhorbitant fees, dues

and assessments on pain of being

denied the tight to hold a job.

And now this Board, in a mere
matter of domestication of a cor-

poration which came under their

jni isdiction solely because its cor-

porate name includes the word
'union' undertakes to deny the

people of New York the right to

domesticate a union to which they
may join, or not, as they see fit; a

union that exists only because
people voluntarily support it; a
union that has no initiation fees

and no assessments, one that can-
not exert the slightest coercion on
any individual to join, or not to

join, to remain a member or not
to remain a member, and a union
that invites every member to set

for himself the dues he will pay.
Tool Owners Union is the freest

and most voluntary union in Amer-
ica.

"For this Board or any other to

have the sheer effrontery to tell

the free people who own the na-
tion's tools of production that it

will not permit their union to do-

mesticate' in a state, that these
thrifty people shall not exercise
their Constitutional right of peace-
ful assembly and petition for re-

dress of grievances, is the surest
proof yet found that individual

freedom is in imminent danger at

the hands of agitators, bureau-
crats and collectivism.

"The Board of Founders of Tool
Owners Union will take the ap-
propriate steps to appeal to the
Superior Court to correct this

amazing exercise of dictatorial
power and to assure every citizen

of New York freedom to exercise
his right to join any union of his
own choice, anv time he sees fit."

MISS DOCBS DRAWING
CHOSEN

The Albany. New York, Insti-

tute of History and Art held its

Am'iican Drawing Annual VII
from Feb. 12 through March in.

Entries were as numerous as oth-
er years and were received from
throughout the entire country.
Among the LIT drawings selected
for exhibition was a pen and ink
drawing done by Miss Jane Doub
of 2'l Sargent road. Miss Doub
a graduate of Winchester High
School, is at present a senior at
Mass. School of Art. Boston, where
she is majoring in drawing and
painting.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL PANEL
DISCUSSION

The public is cordially invited to
attend and participate in the for-

um discussion. "Preparing the
Pre-Adolescent Child for Demo-
cracy", which will be presented
next Friday evening, March 21. at
S p. m. at the George Washington
School assembly hall. This panel
discussion, led by Dr. Forbes H.
Norris, superintendent of schools,

is being sponsored by the Washing-
ton Mothers' Association to stim-
ulate thinking on a most vital

subject.

Members of panel have been
chosen to represent various view-
points and backgrounds, medical,
educational, ministerial, psycholo-
gical and parental, and the discus-

sion which they evoke should be
most interesting anil worthwhile.
Dr. Forbes H. Norris, will act as
chairman of the group, which is

composed of Mr. Raymond J. Dick-
man, principal of the Junior High
School. Rev. John Prescott Robert-
son, assistant minister and direc-

tor of religious education at the
Firs; Congregational Church, Dr.
William D. Barone, school medical
director, Mrs. Ronald W. P. King
and Mr. Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr.,

the two latter representing the
parental viewpoint, and Mr. Edwin
Powers, executive secretary of the
Cambridge-Somerville Youth Stu-
dy, a former Dartmouth College
psychology professor, who has
spent several years in the study of
prison reform at Norfolk and in

New York State. It is felt that

tins group is well qualified to dis-

cuss the topic, and there will be
ample opportunity for questions
from the audience and general for-

urn debate.

COM' \GIOl S DISK \SFS

The following list of contagious)
disease- was reported to the Board
of Health f«>r the week ending
Thursday. March 13:

Chicken Pox ;>

Dog Bite 2
Mumps 1

William B. MacDonald. Agent

ifst torn
W PIKE'S

'CLAUSE SME'S SOMP-fuiNO TO A.CCRE

-0-

TR
Thv mark of quality for

man- than forty years

FUEL OILS
OIL BURNERS

for homes and industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

T I |{ V. S

Lending Brands III Sizes

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Two stations— either si ( |». of Main
Street.

Mr. Robert Keanan is our Manager
of the old SUNOt O Station.

PIKE'S
'Ike PecJt 61 Peijfectia*

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of Ail Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
I 95 Hemingway Street Winchester

\ Office Win. 2rtH0 — Res. Wohurn 2285-R

y .,j£™L

Pine Furniture in the Early
American Manner

WELSH and ENGLISH FRONT CUPBOARDS
SAW BUCK TABLES BLANKET CHESTS

END TABLES SETTLES BENCHES

All Built to Fit Your Spaeo Limitations

Bradford Wood Products

1

YOUR SAFETY

IS VOI R C IR FIT TO BE OS THE ROAD?

Let us check your tires, brake-, lights and steering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

Packard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902

G
M

White Shelf o r Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer. Star Bldg. Church
street.

THE KIMBALL
SHOP

\NTIQUE

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and ^ good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

^4. ,y4((en -Kimhaft

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

A JUMP AHEAD
• Ever have your fuel oil tank run dry—right

when heat is needed most? Shell's "degree

day" system plots the weather . . . and tells

when unusual cold spells are working your

heater overtime. Shell always stays a jump
ahead of the weatherman—uses the Keep-

Filled delivery plan to make sure you will

never run out of Shell Fuel Oil.

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

FOR SHELL FUEL OIL

OIL-BURNER SERVICE

REAR 440 MASS AVE ARLINGTON

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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TRITKIN" IN WINCHESTER

They are "trut-kin' on down" in

Winchester these days as some 150

huge trucks loaded with gravel for
the East Boston airport thunder
over the town's roads on their way-

south. The trucks are being loaded

SPORT SHIRTS

AND SLACKS

Top scores in style and
quality, and right in step
with the season. I'nsur-

passed for fit. wear, and
style here are shirts in

gabardines, rayons, part

wools. And for slacks we
have flannels, coverts, gab-
ardines and tweeds. In a

large variety of colors and
styles. You'll like their

casual comfort.

PS: Just in—a selection of
excellent snort coats.

.4 world of fashion from
thr finest in the fashion

world at

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
6 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 0736-

W

in Woburn off Cambridge road to
1

the north of Comrrrings the Florist
i and proceed to their destination
along Cambridge and Church
streets through the center and
south along Main street.

The Star is informed that the

I trucks make four trips a day
through town either going or com-

!

ing.

According to the Police few of

tiie trucks passed through Win-
chester when they commenced go-

ing to Ea^t Boston, the ration be-

i mg perhaps one in ten. Now. how-

j

ever, nearly all of the big mach-
ines pound through town.

It has been suggested that the

State might route the trucks along
State highway- and the Parkway
to East Boston, avoiding towns
like Winchester. The truck- serve

to illustrate what the Star and
others have conten led that one of

the principal problems confronting

the town in its business section is

the problem of through traffic. A
tleet of 150 big trucks making four

trips a day and back through town
tend to bring home that problem
forcefully.

DOG IN WINTER POND

WINCHESTER NN ON FINAL
FROM WOBI RN

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Team Standing

M' day afternoon shortly before

! ..'dock' the Centra! Fire Station

was notified that a dog had broken
through the ice of Winter Pond
and apparently could not get out.

The fire alarm car and a Police

cruiser went to the pond but the
services of the Police and Fire-

men were not needed. A canine
pal of the dog in tin pond had
gone out onto the ice and sensing
the fact that the dog in the water
did not know how to get out,

jumped into the hole with him. at

once pulling himself out of the

water again onto the firm ice.

When the dog in the water saw
how it was done, he in turn pulled

himself out and both dogs made
their way ashore The dog which
had heen in the water for some
time wa^ owned by Helen E.

Hammond of Chesterford road

east.

D. A. R.

The March meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter I». A R.,

will be held on Monday the 17th.

at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

John W. Downs. 4 Dartmouth
street. Book Review by Mrs. Rob

' ei t M. Keeney.

CHARLES A. MURPHY
iformcrh with Murpln X Reunion i

I \ \Ol MIS

UK PI RCHASK <>l THK KILUNc; STATION VI I HI
,

C.ORNKR OK CWIBRinUF WD POM) STREETS »

Serving ) on 11 itli

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Now < >p<n Waiting Con*! ruction of New Sujtcr-Slation-

TEL. WIN. 1 72.*i

\\ inehester High brightened a

pretty drab basketball season last

Friday evening when its quintet

won the season finale from Wob-
urn High at Woburn. 28-24. Beat-

ing Woburn on its own court is

something of an achievement for

the locals.

The game was a thriller all the

way Winchester led at the quar-

ter. '.'-7. and trailed at the half,

18-12, A '.'-•") third quarter put
the locals ahead going into the
final period. 21-18.

Winchester outscored Woburn in

the last quarter, 7-<i. although the

Tanners got two floor goals to

Winchester's one.

Midway through the last quar-
ter O'Brien tied up the ball game
at 24 by sinking two free tries, and
at that point most of the fans fig-

ured the local> to lose another
photo-finish. This time, however,
the Winchester boys refused to

choke and pulled out the win.

With only a short time remain-
ing, Sullivan, big Woburn center,

barged into Suitzer, throwing a

block that looked like a football

effort. Tall "Al" didn't like it and
only the referee's promptness pre-

vented the pair from tangling.

Both were given the heave-ho.

Al Howard replacing Swit'/.er and
Schenk, Sullivan. Howard made
his foul shot good but Schenck
missed his free ny. putting Win-
chester ahead, 25-24.

A moment late'-. Eddie Hicks,

who had played swell bal! for Win-
chester all evening, was fouled in

the act of shooting. Stepping to

the foul circle, despite the inces-

sant booing of the Woburn stands,

Mr. Hicks made them both count
to give the locals a three point ad-
vantage.
The Tanners were pressing hard

and the foul on Hicks wa< follow-

ed by one on West, big .lawn pop-

ping in the ball to run the advan-
tage to four points. The final

whistle blew soon afterward.
Hicks and West were Winches-

ter's stars, the latter doing a great

job of guarding Woburn's star.

O'Brien. The latter, looking on the

stale side after a lot of basketball

outside the school ranks, picked up
[only a -ingle floor goal.

Coach Bartlett set up a special

defense for the long narrow Wo-
burn court and it bothered the

Tanners no end. The work of the

second team players, Ken Dona-
ghey. Harry Easton and Paul

Roche for Winchester was most
commendable, Winchester's 115 out

of 22 foul shots was high grade
shooting.

Winchester seconds won the pre-

liminary game from the Woburn
scrubs. 28-2(1 with aggressive Pete

Dillingham picking up six- points

for tile winners. The summary:
Winchester High

ft f pts

Olivier, rf 1 1 :<

Kwtnn. i-f 0 ii n

Klttm-harri, II , ... II 0 It

lloniuoVy. If 2 I

Ame!l< ;tii l.*vi"fi
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S, (.1 I. Wildcats
Barry-Hill
Chrfetupher Columbus

Leading Scorers
Harris, Rotary 53

Latham. American Leiririn 12

Way. Rotary
.Slack. Rotar> ;il

S Tibaudu. S. 0. I. Titter* SS

1 1 2

The rapidly improving VFW
team knocked tin- American Le-
gion from the top of the town bas-
ketball league last Thursday by-

winning from the Legionnaires,
20-14. "Long John" Eshbach held
tall "Spider" Latham of the Le-
gion scoreless thus ruining the
letter's offense which depends up-
on Latham for much of its scoring
punch.
The Legion's defeat dropped it

into a three-way tie with Rotary
and the Sons of Italy Tigers. Each
team has three games left but the
schedule favors the Tigers who
play two of their three with the
t a i 1-end Christopher Columbus
Club.
Bob Harris regained his individ-

ual scoring honors with a 22 point
surge Tuesday against the Sons of
Italj Wildcats.

Following are the summaries:
March fi

Rolary
V. f PIS

Way. rf 5 II 10
Callahan. If :s u 6

Slack. If 1 a

Hill ri*. c t 2 fi

Derro. rv H 0 fi

Mahoncy, r« 0 0 »
Cnnnrir, Ik 1 n 2
IJilini'. Ik 1 ii 2

WINCHESTER HOC TRAINING
CLUB

The Winchester Dog Training
Club would like to announce that
Comayles Shanty Irish, a Kerry-

Blue Terrier owned by Ira C
.lone- of Winchester, finished its

championship at the Providence
show March '.K

Virginia Ramsdell, G e r m a n

Shepherd Wahneetak of Grafmar
received third prize while Alvin
M. Litchfield's Great Pane puppy
Joralstead Prince Pierre got sec-

ond prize in their respective class-

es. Taj of Adindale, Barbara Bon-
nell's collie puppy, received fourth
prize in his class.

A definite date has not been set

as to when classes will be resum-
ed.

GIRL SCOUT ANNIVERSARY
PAGEANT
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The Girl Scouts of Winchester
are happy to invite anyone inter-

ested in young people to attend
their 36th anniversary pageant at

the High School Auditorium on
Friday, March 14 at 7,15,

T li e Brownies, appropriately
dressed, will open the program
with a series of lullabies, some of
which will lie accompanied by a
descant sung by Franceline Cul-
len. These will lie followed by
the presentation by Senior and

i Intel mediate Scouts of songs and
folk dances of many countries, with
each troop in the costume of, the

' country it represents.
The Senior Scouts, Troop 1, will

'demonstrate for Germany a ski

song and dance it learned at the
Hanover Ski School.
Troop 2 will show a Russian

dance, and there will be in addi-
tion, two authentic Russian dan-
cers.

Troop 'i's Scottish
coached by a Scotch
Mrs. John Thornton.
Troop 4 will give a

Lithuania.
Troop 5 of Holland.
Troop fi, Poland.
Troop 7, the American Negro.
Czechoslovakia was chosen by

Troop ft.

Italy, by Troop In.

Troop 12 will not only demon-
strate Swedish terpsichorean art

but has a most interesting exhibit
of arts and crafts of that coun-
try.

Mexico has been taken
13 for its performance.

Switzerland by Troop
Ireland by Troop 10.

In addition to these
Russian dancers, a young Costa
Rican girl will sing some songs
of he i- country.

Mis. Robert Tonon, chairman of
the Juliette I jow Fund and dress-
ed like the woman who started
Girl Scouting in this country 35

,
years ago. will be on hand to re-

ceive the birthday pennies collect-

\\ «• rcjsnM that dm- in

unforswn circumstances,

tin- opening of our Boys"

Department will have to

he temporarily postponed.
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ed by the troops during the year.

This fund is used to foster inter-

national friendship by sending
material evidence of our feeling
for sister Scouts in the form of
blankets, clothing, food. etc.. to

the girls in countries less fortu-

nate.

Mis. James Campbell will be in

charge of the sale of candy, pop-

corn and chewing gum.

dance was
war bride.

glimpse of

SO! MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The membership committee of
the Arlington. Woburn and Win-
chester Lodges of the (Inter Sons
of Ilaly of America met on Wed-
nesday evening at the Arlington
Lodge home to discuss the progress
of the membership drive.
Woburn and Arlington as well

as Winchester were well repre-
sented.

Present from our local lodge was
Marion Manoli, Venerable of the
ladies' lodge and John B. Mercu-
ric, orator of the men's lodge. The
meeting was conducted by John
Volpe, State chairman for the
membership drive and also member
of the Winchester I/odge.
Many highlights of the cam-

paign were brought out and the
committee were well pleased that
great progres- was being made
throughout the state.

A mass initiation is being plan-
ned for April in at the Hoston
Armory. It is expected that 1000
aspirants will be initiated.

Initiation ceremonies will be
conducted by the Winchester de-
gree team.
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Keferei Bartlett.

March 10
Barry-Hill
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GIVE—so your

RED CROSS
SSSSK

FASHION

FOUNDATIONS

For smooth figure strategy

under >our new Spring

suits and dresses we invite

you to come in and consult

Mrs Podge, our experienced

corset iere. .

Whatever your Oasie tigure

ty pe—w hether >ou prefer a

corset or girdle—she will

be glad to help you find just

the garment for you-—one

that combines the perfect

control you need with plen-

ty of free action and com-

fort.

You'll find these foundations

will help make your clothes

look smoother . . more

fashion-right .... AND

they are priced to fit the

family's thrifty budget.

Visit our Corset Shop today

. . on the street floor ad-

jacent to our Intimate Ap-

parel Shop.

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

can carry on.'

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

! ^ FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Sock Dryer
Price $1.25

Take good care of your wool socks

We Carry

Beehive. Vendome. Marlborough and

Botany yarns.

Complete line of knitting accessories

YARN SHOP
576 Main Street Win. 0069

mhT-L't

WOHI RN I'. O. SW A MI'S
WINCHESTER 4-0

Ii: a very one-sided bowHllK
match at Woburn, Woburn proved
she belonged in a different league
than Winchester, winning- all four
point- and a total pinfall of 14111

to 1302,
The only time it looked like a

match at all was m the first

string, with Woburn leading by 21
pins. After that there was no con-
test,

Pureell and Ross were Winches-
ter'- best, Puree!! getting high
single with 118.

Sweeney of Woburn bowled over
10(1 in all three strings. Manley
over 100 in two strings and I'un-
nigan ami Cogan in one string
each.

Woburn
DunnlRun 12 ln». s; t!i>2

Cumin K'l M 2?6
Sweeney |0."> 1.0 J in: :m
Deemond . .. ~.',i SO (Kl 24'.i

Henley 91 114 KM) 311

K r pts
V. Barry, rf ... 1 ii t

Hum. ir 1 i, 2
.1 Hurry, if 1

Sullivnn, r Ii ii (1

Till., i,,.. ,• .. X ii f.
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Melii inni, l|t 2 ii 1

12 26

(iilumhu^ Club
tt
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ii

('. Ti.fiiri. rf ... , . . . :s n 6
.1. Pietrantonio, If n ii n

Cerardi, If n 0 0
(i. Tofuri. c i n

,1. (iHuilinsM. ty .
ii ll"i

1.. (audituin 1" • . I it

S. O. I Tieep.

Provinzano, rf

S. Tiliaudo, If

Saraco, If

C. limine, c

Del Ct-iwuo, m
A. Tibaudo, Ik

Prwopio, Ig

Chamberluni!
Pureell
K„s»
T.,furi

GilKun

154 l»J

Winrhestrr
SI, S-l

'.i I H6
\i'.< S!»

sr> ts
Ts H7

4T I

Us
!ni

- '.

Sti

I41»

236
S04
2S4
24S
231

I H.-

Hsmilton, If

Farrar. rf

Coaa. rf . .

Johnaon, e
Hanlnn. rg
Nanry, rvr

Mai'Dnnnell,

4.-w in wit faoa

Next w eek Winchester bowls Win-
ter Hill at Davis Square, Somer-
ville and Woburn meets the strong
West Somerville V. 0, which also
bowled over 400 against Winches-
ter. The latter match takes place

at Davis Square <>n Wednesday.

Rotary

W;v, -f
Callahan. If

Slack. If

Harris, c
Derm, rK
Ouine. ra 2
Connor, \«
Mahoney, Ik

THIS IS IT!!

The Country Store

BENEFIT SALE
WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTSWEAR AND OTHER MISC. ITEMS

AT TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTIONS

Friday and Saturday, March 14th & 15th

9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

at The Scout House, Concord, Mass.

for the benefit of

THE CONCORD VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

S. O. 1 Wildcats

M'.lea. rf .

I'etita. If .

Ferro, If

I' l-i'Mlne. i

MelarKni. rv
A. J Amic,..
Ruw .. Ik

Oiktftbino, Ik

Referees. Derby and Wrinht

11 0 .»>

K f pts
1 II

4 1 11

(1
o

6 II \2

2 0 1

2 II 4

0 0 11

0 II II

14 3 31

K f
2 1

2 i> i

2 2 I-.

•>
ft

0 t i

0 1 i

1

9

i

K f

o n 4

S 1

3 1

11 0 «)»

1 1 9

2 1

U 0
1

31

0

1

K f pt»
•l 0 4

a ii tl

t n 2

i it

n 0 (i

0
>

1 1

i

1

V
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MIDDLESEX LEAGUE

Final Standing

Reading .

I pxinirton
Belmont
Melriwe

| W,lu'»,ester
, . «

I Concord 5

I j
Wakefield - 2

" Stoneham 1

12
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BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

mhT-2t

j issued permits for the week end-
. ing Thursday. March 13, as fol-

! lows:

{ Alterations: 59 Grove place, 14

{ Jefferson road. 25 Thompson
street.

Reshingle: 58 Salem street.

"\ Mtf new

SERVEL

Nice and large and jhining white

Temperature that itayi just right

MY new Serv.ll

Keeps milk, butter, fnh and meal

Cool and pure and fresh and sweet

MY new Served

Yet it doesn't make a sound*

(You can't hew that it's around)

MY new Servel!

Better order your, today

Then you, too, can gaily say

MY new Servel!

THE FRIENDLY FLAME
THAT COOLS AS WELL

AS HEATS

'Because there are no moving parts in its

freezing system, your new Servel gas refrigerator

"sfays silent, lasts longer." Economical, efficient,

noiseless . . . you'll love it!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
4 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 0142
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the futu
cupy thi

time,

tiona

irtachcs and problems in

(, Two bodies cannot oc-

he -ame space at the same
Just as surely as the educa-

program ' s enriched daring
as the
riched

the next 20 years so surely will

such a plan prove inadequate.
It is sometime- argued that

Mark Hopkins was right that a

university can be conducted on a

log, and. consequently,
school on a toothpick. It

be argued that a farmer

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this Office will be welcomed b>

the Editor.

Brftc-red
ter. Main ,

lit the (» offiue
.ii.t-i- la

at winches*
matter

TEL. WIN. 0029
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Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For
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The Republican regime has

now been in power for some time,

and the voters are still waiting to

hear from it and to be able to see

.-orm improvement over the fifteen

years' New Deal "change of gov-

ernment." Wistfully waiting. And
apparently destined to wait inde-

finitely, Meanwhile all the Repub-

lican prestige is going out the

window and the New Dealers

seem to be continuing to run the

country, Who Inn a New Dealer

could continue to display the Roo-

sevelt grin and sit through days

and weeks of controversy over his

appointment to an important na-

tional committee? It would be

expected that a substantial candi-

date would withdraw his name af-

ter such an adverse demonstration.

Either it is the thought of the

money going with the office or

else it is ttta important accom-
plishment which could be made
through the office which prompts

such action. While any one in-

stance of this state of affairs may
not be charged to a Republican, it

is noteworthy that the party can

continue to spend its time bicker-

ing over the circumstance, rather

than give its whole attention to

more pressing affairs. If the can-

didate is not suitable for the office

he should be rejected and not sit

and grin over the squabble on the

side-lines. The great New Deal

still appears powerful enough to

twist the Republicans around its

linger as always. After a hesi-

tant wait the New Deal propagan-
da machine appears equally in the
forefront and to be functioning
full speed ahead. No longer are
internal affairs given much consid-

eration. Kverj publicity is given
to international questions. Domes-
tic news is subjected to minor
items of crime; the burning ques-
tion of labor Unions, is out the
w indow. Murders in Palestine and
It- 1 - - but

• f » • >• ,»s re-

fact

state
that

...nioui any intervention of law-

enforcing officers, receives scant
attention. A company unable to

deliver the goods to its factory by
truck or car because a Union for-

bids it. is likewise Stopped from
delivering by air. A railroad pres-
ident who refused to recognize the

Union is shot and killed. You can
only eat tish if the Unions allow

you to. If portal to portal pay
drives business firms out. it is a
minor matter. The budget has not
yet been cut and the New Deal ap-
propriations go merrily on. While
these domestic items are men-
tioned in a minor way, the propa-
ganda machine continues to ignore
them and throw its publicity to

the New Deal statesmen settling
international affairs in a New Deal
way. If the Republicans are real-

ly running Washington, as they
claim, they are making a sorry-

spectacle of it. How the old New-
Deal must be laughing as they
continue to govern the nation and
continue to change the United
States into what they decide will
be the best for the people— their
peopl e.

WINCHESTER'S SECON DARY
SCHOOL PLANNING

PATCHWORK

a

can
can
th«

high
also

still

hen
century

farmer in hi

produce hens and eggs in

coop typi al of a quarter
ago. However, every
right m>nd knows that his final

costs are lower and his product

greater and better, if he follows

the specifications set forth by the

scientific researches of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in the plan-

ning of his hennery. And every

citizen in his right mind know-
that the present populations of the

world would starve, if the hen

coops of yesteryear were not dis-

place! by modem equipment.

Out boys and girls should have
the best. Our superintends should

have these tools of education

which will enable him to attract

the best teachers to our commun-
ity. Prospective teachers trained

in our better colleges, universities,

and teachers colleges know what
can be accomplished in the educa-
tion of boys and girls where facili-

ties are modern and adequate. The
best and more ambitious of these

young educators are going where
the tools are adequate for them to

produce workmanship of which
they are proud. Their workman-
ship is the education of the com-
munity's boys and girls.

An investment in the best edu-

cational plant for the boys and

girls of Winchester is a long time

sound economy.
Sincerely yours,

George K. Makeehnie
5 Glengarry

Ed Note- Mi. Makechnie is dean
of Boston University College of

Physical Education for Women,
Sargent College.

March S, 11)47

Editor of the Star:
Congratulations and apprecia-

tion are due the Central Mothers
Association and the League of
Women Voters of Winchester for
planning and executing the excel-
lent panel discussion on the ques-
tion "What Should the Building
Program for the Winchester
Schools lie?"
The tenor of the meeting seemed

to point clearly to this central fact

—namely that the citizens of Win-
chester want and expect not just
good schools but the best schools
for their boys and girls. The plans
set forth by the school adminis-
trators and underscored by the
chairman of the school committee
not only correct existing inade-
quacies, but also are sufficiently-

forward looking to prevent a re-

currence of a similar problem of

inadequacy a generation hence
It was refreshing to note that

th« members of the panel repre-
senting the school department, the

school committee, the planning
board and finance committee are

IH unanimity on the urgent need
for a modern, efficient elementary-

school for the West Side.

However, it was frankly disturb-

ing to learn that the present think-

ing of the committee on planning

for future school facilities seems
to be in patchwork when the sec-

ondary building program is under-

taken. Superintendent Norris was
eminently right when he asserted

that Winchester should assume
leadership in educational planning

in terms of the school plant and
also in other phases of educational

development The suggestion of

adding wings to the present junior

high school for gymnasiums, audi-

toriums, etc., to be shared by the

junior and senior high school stu-

dents sounds at first hearing like

TOWN OWLS RETIRING
OFFICI \I. TH \NKS!

E itor of the Star:

I believe the inhabitant:

town of Winchester owe a

gratitude to Mr. George T
son, ex-chairman of th

( lommissioner
the honorable
who was not

of the

lebt of

David-
Park

and ex-chairman of

Board of Selectmen,

a candidate for re-

election and who served the town

in a progressive manner from

1912 to March 1947. For the past

35 years he has rendered vaulable

service to the town gratis.

Undei the supervision of Mr.

Davidson, several unsightly mos-
quito breeding dumps were devel-

oped into beautiful parks, play-

grounds, tennis courts and beaches.

He has served on several import-

ant committees. Under the super-

vision of Mr. Davidson, when he

was chairman of the Hoard of

Selectmen, the Old Adams School,

erected in is."»7 on Swanton street,

abandoned In and moved to

the site of the present fire station,

was removed with the town stable,

store and houses to develop the

property now utilized as the Cen-

tral Fire and Police Stations. The
old school was the home of the late

Sumner Richardson who erecte I

Lyceum Building in 1*">1.

The old Gilford School, black-

smith -hop, Whitney Machine
Shop, the .Ionian Leather Factory,

the furniture factory and other

buildings, including the old wooden
bridges on Main street and Water-
held road were removed and new-

bridges were constructed. The
beautiful surroundings that are

now manifested adjacent to the

Postoffice are the result of his and
others endeavors.

He and others : ecu red a lot of

criticism. I believe it was not

constructive. I believe no town of-

ficers have rendered more valu-

able services, gratis, to the town
than the chairman of the Planning
Board, the chairman of the Water
Board, the chairman of the Park
Board, the chairman of the Ceme-
tery Commissioners. Edgar J, Rich
anil Mr. Rowe. They have served

the town for more than 125 years,

and vet the town is onlv 97 vears

old.

'

I trust that some person will

present a motion at the town meet-
ing extending a rising vote of

thanks to George T. Davidson for

the valuable services he has ren-

dered to the town for the past 35
years. In my opinion he deserves

the heartiest commendation for

work well done.
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

SCHOOL BUILDING
DISCUSSED AT

MEETING

PROGRAM
M ASS

needed was the equivalent of 20

Mr. Raymond Dickman, princi-

pal of the Junior High School, told

Of the inadequacies of the Junior
High building, built to save ex-
pense, lacking proper gymnasium,
auditorium, or cafeteria; and
housing but two of the three
grades which normal Junior High
Schools include.

Mr. Daniel Barnard, chairman of
the Andrews Hill School Commit-
tee, showed and explained the ar-

chitect's drawings for the new ele-

mentary school with modern work
rooms accompanying each class

room. He gave some figures on
building costs.

Mr. Frederick Hatch, chairman
of the School Facilities Committee,
stated that his committee was not

ready yet to make its report but

suggested certain avenue s of

thought the committee was explor-

ing to cover the secondary school

requirements.
Mr. James Dwinell, chairman of

the Finance Committee, showed
the difficulties faced by the Fin-

ance Committee, how much of the

program could be met by the Post
War Reserve Fund and the Excess
and Deficiency Account, and the

probable need of floating a bond.

Mr. William Parsons, chairman of

the Planning Hoard, explained
how changed conditions had af-

fected the plans made in previous
years, the town's present freedom
from debt, how much this building
program would cost, how much the
town could borrow, and the well

known reluctance of a portion of

the tax payers to raise the tax
rate.

Mr. Neil Borden and Mrs. Ly-
man Smith of the School Commit-
tee in their remarks further
stressed the needs of the schools

outlining the relative importance
of each.

At the conclusion of these short
talks Mrs. George Chatfield, presi-

dent of the Mothers Association
and Mrs. Philip Woodward, chair-
man of the Town Affairs Commit-
tee of the League, joined in a dis-

cussion of the whole problem with
the panel, Mr. Donovan then
asked for audience participation.

From the pertinent questions
raised from the floor it seemed
that the majority of the audience
favored the program urged by the

superintendant of schools who
stressed his belief that educational
needs were of primary importance
an that expenses, in a town of
Winchester's standing, was secon-
dary.

MISS CATHERINE AGNES
MAGUIRE

Miss Catherine Agnes Maguire
died Tuesday afternoon. March
11, at the home of her niece. Mrs.
Karle C. Jordan. !N!7 Main street,

after a long illness.

Miss Maguire was the daughter
of John and Mary (O'Brien) Ma-
guire. She was born March 17.

1S7"). In Woburn and grew Up in

that city, attending the Woburn
schools. She was known to many
in Winchester through her for-

mer association with the late
Miss Kate Pond of Prospect
street, whom she served for many-
years as companion-housekeeper.
She had lived in Winchester for

the past 20 yeai s

Miss Maguire was a member of

lie*' Sodality of St. Charles
in Woburn and of St.

Church here. Besides Mrs.
she leaves a brother.

H. Maguire of Fast Wey-
and a niece, Mrs. Ronald
iholm of Winchester,
funeral was held Friday

morning from the late residence
with high mass of requiem cele-

brated at the Immaculate Con-
ception Church. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

the l.ai

Church
Mary's
Jordan,
James
mouth
M. Chi

The

MISS BAILEY, MR. TWOMBLY
ENGAGED

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mi and Mr.-. Thomas R. Aldrich
of Swar. road and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Harlow of Yale street

returned from a stay at the Ba-
hamas this week. They were ac-

companied home by Mr. and Mrs.

Lorlng P. Gleason of Worthen
road, who sailed down and met
them at Nassau.

Miss Joan Robinson, daughter of

Comdr. and Mrs. E. B. Robinson

of Stetson Hall, has been elected

to Phi Mu sorority at the Univer-

sity of New Hampshire, where,

after the mid-year examinations,

she was placed on the highest

dean's list with a standing of .t.7

out of a possible I

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Spaulding
'

(Anne Nute) of Harvardevens
Village are the parents of a

daughter, Martha Lee Spaulding.
born March 6 at the Baker Mp-
moi i a ! Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Spaulding of Main street and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold H. Nute of Scars-
dale. N. Y. Great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Spaulding of

Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Harlan C.

Pearson of Concord. N. H.; Mrs,
John W. Nute of New York City

and Mrs. Adolphus Ake of Scars-

dale. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison
.bo dan i.loan Dabney I of Read-
ing me the parents of a second
daughter born Feb. 27 at the Win-
chester Hospital. Grandparents are
.Mr. and Mr-. John P. Dabney of

Manchester road and Mrs. Joseph
.Ionian of Bramhall, Cheshire,

England.
Miss Ella M. Emerson flew-

home from New York this week
after a short stay in the metropo-
lis, While there she enjoyed din-

ner at the Harvard Club with Mr.
Sumner T. McCall, a former well
known resident, and visited Miss
Charlotte Ham. another old time
Winchester girl.

Frskme N. White, Jr.. of Range-
ly is one of the 104 members of

the Yale University Chapter of

Sigma Xi !»•:!!£ formally initiated

at a special banquet being held

tonight in 'he ballroom of the
Hotel Taft in New Haven. Mr.
White being initiated as an asso-
ciated member.
Two birthdays of importance to

Winchester take place next week.
Mi. Charles A. Gleason, veteran
chairman id' the Board of Ceme-
tery Commissioners, is HO on Tues-
day and Mrs. Edward H. Stone of
Cambridge street is 90 on Wed-
nesday. Both are well known res-

idents with many friend-.

Winchester Sachems swamped
the Maiden
evening in the high school gym-
nasium, 72-l">, with Jim Coon
tallying 27 points. The Royal Spas
beat the Legion in the preliminary
game, .'19-31.

W EST SIDE SCHOOL
DISCUSSED

On the evening of March 7, the

Mothers Association and the
League of Women Voters com-
bined to sponsor a meeting at the

High School on the School Build-

ing Program. Seated on the plat-

form were the chairmen for the

various town committees vitally

interested in this program, school

officials, and representatives of

the sponsoring organizations. Mr.
John I. Donovan acted as moder-
ator and introduced each of the

speakers
Dr. Forbes Norris, superintend-

ent of schools, the first speaker,

outlined the school building needs,

stating that the most pressing

need at present was an elementary
school to relieve the crowded con-

ditions at the Wyman School

where the old building in back,

once a barn, is used for two
classes, that the next most urgent

need is an enlargement of the Jun-
ior High School, and next an effici-

ent and adequate High School

building.

Mr. Wade L. Grindle, principal

of the High School, told of the

specific needs of the High School
program which can not be met
with the present building. There
are no adequate science labora-

tories, no industrial arts room, no
music room, clinic or nurse's room,
and a deplorable lack of storage

V E. AUCTION

ILar Ye!
friends. Tin
Club. Inc., are 1

fashioned N. E. Auction March
at 1:30 at the Hotel Vendome

Hear Ye. Dartmouth
Dartmouth Women's
are having an old

19.

for

Hyde Park "Y
Chester next W.
for a basketball
Sachems in the

On Saturday, March 8, in New
London, Conn.. Prof, and Mrs. Jere
Rogers Daniell of Franklin, N. H.
and Boston announced the engage-
ment of their niece. Patricia
Louise Bailey, datight -r of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E, Bailey
of New London to Mr. Gray Moul-
ton Twonibly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold M. Tw-ombly of Hi Lavvson
road.

Miss Bailey is a member of the
New London Junior League and a
graduate of Oak Grove School in

Yassalboro, Me. She studied en-

1

gineering drawing at New London
Junior College and M. I. T. and is

now employed by Thomas Worces-
ter, Inc., Engineers in Boston.

Mr. Twombly will graduate in

June from the New Y'ork State!
School of Forestry at Syracuse ;

University in Syracuse. N. Y\ af-

ter serving with the Marine Corps
\

for three years. He Ls a member '

of the Delta Upsilon fraternity. A
June wedding is planned.

The urgent need of a new west '

side school was clearly brought
out on the evening of March 12

at an open meeting in the audi- 1

torium of the Wyman School, un-
der the sponsorship of the Wy-
man School Mothers' Association.

Prof. Neil Borden, Chairman of

the School Committee, first pre-

sented to the meeting the prob-
lem of overcrowding in the Wy-
man School, and Mr. Evander
French, of the architectural firm
of Hutching <.v. French, followed
with a presentation of plans for

a new school to remedy this sit-

uation.

Professor Borden informed the
audience that the problem of ov-

ercrowding in the Wyman School
has been developing for some
time. Two years ago, he said,

every room in the school was in

use, and for a year there has been
a had situation in the kindergar-
ten where TO pupils are enrolled.
The use of the barn in the rear

of the school building, formerly
the Superintendent's office, has
only temporarily relieved the sit-

uation. According to Professor
tioi den's figures, there are at

present 14 classes in the school

and two m the barn; two kinder-

gartens of 42 and 2o pupils, three
first grades, three second grades,
and two of each of the remaining
elementary grades, the latter con-
ti.m.ng, tor the most part, o,> pu-
pils e.u-h. 1 lie only room left for

lurth-'r expansion is the auditor-

ium. From an educational .stand-

point it is felt that 35 pupils is

the top number which can be cared
for in any single room, while a
maximum of -•> would be much
better, particularly in the early
years. Professor Borden predict-
ed that by next year the necessity
would arise tor three third

grades instead of two and there is

no possible place for the overflow
except the auditorium. The chil-

dren attending the Wyman School
would lose something very valu-
able if they were to be deprived
pf the u.-e of the assembly hall,

as such, the School Committee
feels.

it is therefore evident that a

new school, which would immedi-
ately enroll 140 of the present
Wyman pupils, is greatly needed.
The question is wnether, in the
light of the financial needs of the
town and the high cost involved,
to put off the building of this

school or to immediately provide
the e.xtia space so urgently need-
ed. Professor Borden feels that
building should not be delayed un-

YFW team Wednesday 1 less it seems absolutely essential.
Plan- and elevations for the

new school wen- then discussed
and shown by Mr. Evander
French, who pointed out that all

requirements, as expressed by the
School Committee and Dr. Nor-
ris, had been included. Due to

the fact that one of these require-
ments was that each room should
have an outside exit, this was in-

corporated advantageously by a

two level school.

Miss .Mabel Dowry, principal
of the Wyman School, gave her
own vcr>ion id' the story with a
graphic description of some of the
administrative handicaps produced
by overcrowding. These are ob-
viously many when considered
from I he standpoint that the Wy-
man School, which can efficiently
take care of a maximum of 350
pupils, today has an enrollment of
4$9, Several problems, such as
winking with inadequate facili-

ties while getting the children
washed up tor milk lunch, having
to stagger recess periods because
of the small size id' the play-
ground, and serving lunch to 90
children, would be automatically
overcome by the existence of the
new school.

There followed a spirited ques-
tion and answer period during
which a good many questions of
all kinds were asked. These were
answered by Dr. Norris, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Professor
Borden, chirman of the School
Committee, Miss Lowry, princi-
pal of the Wyman School, Mr.
French, the architect. Mr. -lames
Dwinell of the Finance Committee
and Mr. Daniel Barnard, chairman
of the Andrews School Building
Committee.
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ttEY MATTERS • YOUR MONf
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HOW MUCH
For the New Car?

CAR prices are up. That makes it

more important than ever to se-

lect the financing plan that offers the

greatest economy. Compare our auto

loan plan with others. And remember

this— it's over-all cost that counts.

Get the complete costs, then choose.

As a first step, get our auto loan facts.
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Winchester Nationals

2a

BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

YOUR MOIMt*

<

AtEV MATTERS •

GIVE-so your

RED CROSS con carry on?

Built In H04

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD

Mr. Philip B. Sawyer, aged 71,

who died Wednesday at Canton
was a former well known Winches-
ter resident, he living foi many

j

years here on Ridgeway. He was
a native of Farmington, Me. and
a graduate of the Roxbury Latin
S( hoo! and Harvard College, and
was an investment broker with of-

fices m Elmira, Buffalo and Bos-
ton. He is survived by his wife,

a son, William P. Sawyer of Bel-
mont, two daughters, Mrs. Horace
A. Secrist of Dedhani and Mrs.
Luther P. Maury of Ardmore, Pa.,

and a sister, Mrs. William P. Shoe-
maker of Essex, N. V. The fu-

neral services are to be held this

Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

at the Meyer Chanel of the Cnita-
rian Church.

Shaker 01en //ouse
Daily _ Five to Nine

Sundays and
Noon to Nine

Holidays

Available for Weddings and Parties

Morning—Afternoon—Evening

For Information ( all Woburn 1028

168 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

IIVDK PARK "i

SACHEMS
VS

comes to We-
dnesday evening
game with the
high school gym

at X o'clock. The visitors

won 1 1 out of _'."> games
strong "Y" teams in

Brockton, Cambridge, M a
Newton and Portland, Me.
have also met the Mecca t(

have
with

Lynn,
d e n,

They
Ml) of

Now Plaving

crack Milton
the stronger

Cambridge and the
Merchants, one of
teams hereabouts.
The Sachems will play two

games at home next week, play-
ing St. Raphael's of Medford next
Friday night. St. Raphael's won
from the Sachems earlier in the
season in a corking game and the
locals are out for revenge.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter of the American
Red Cross will he held on Thurs-
day, March 20, at S p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Dunbar L. Shank-
lin. 12 Everett avenue. This meet-
ing is for the purpose of electing
officers and a board of directors;
of consideration of reports and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting.

All members of this Chapter
(those who have contributed $l.uii

or more during the past year) are
cordially invited to attend

V ETS T( >

the benefit 0' the scholarship fund.
All loyal wive.--

, mothers, daugh-
ters and sisters of Dartmouth men
search your attic for antiques,
tatdes, chairs, bric-c-brac, old jew-
el'-y. and al! kinds of food—and
sUBar would be most welcome for
the fom! table.

Contact t'"> dub representative
in your district. Mrs. Percy E.

Gleason. 13 Pine street, for fur-
ther information and collection.

mh"-'Jt

HOLD
NIGHT

BASEBALL

Hedy
Louis

Lamarr and

Hayward in

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
! arc having a baseball night Tues-

j

day evening in Watertield Hall,

j
at which time the American
League pictuie, "World Series o)

1946" will he shown.
The speaker will be Neil Ma-

j
hom y. Red Sox scout, who will

)
tell how the big leagues select
their pitchers The public is in-

! vited. Time, 8.15.

BIS LICENSE HEARING

patchwork adjustment that will space. He estimated that the space

The coveted honor of being
named to the Dean's list at Ste-

j

phen's College has been achieved
by Miss Joan Zimmerman The
attainment of this honor was
based on the high standards of

,

scholarship reached by Miss Zim-
merman, as well as her record of

outstanding participation in cam-
pus life. The daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Edwin Wr

. Zimmerman, 890
Highland avenue, Miss Zimmer-
man ranks in the upper five per

cent of the student body of 2,225

girls at Stephens.

There will

Selectmen's
March 24 at
from Lovel!
Maynard
ate buses
from the
to the junction -of Hutchinson
road for a turn-around and back
to Arlington via Ridge street.

be a hearing at the
office on Monday,
r.l") p. m. on petition

Bus Lines, Inc. of

for permission to oper-
for hire on Ridtre street

Arlington line, running

Cellophane, assorted colors,

roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Building.

l'Jc

Star

HOBBY SHOW POPULARITY
DOUBLES

Ticket, sales for the second An-
nual Hobby Show, sponsored by i

the Winchester Hobby Center, Inc.
and held in the Town Hall last
Saturday, showed more than a 100
per cent rise above last year's
sales. Winners of the ticket-sell-
ing contest for boys ami girls
were Nelson Joyner who sold *>$

tickets and Richard Bingham who
sold 48. The prizes, a baseball
glove for the winner ami a toy
cannon for the runner-up were
presented during the Show bv Mr.
Sherman Saltmarsh, master of
ceremonies.
Patrons who visited the Show-

in the afternoon had the oppor-
tunity to watch Mrs. ("handler
Symines anil Mrs. Richard Park-
hurst working at their hobby of
textile painting. Also, in the af-
ternoon. Mi s. E Iward Newhall and
Mrs. Edgar B, Read set up their
rg hooking equipment and dem-

)i -trated for the crowds which
tain; red around them. At another
il e. Miss Emma Boardman deftly
it} out tiny sections of stamps
and made intricate and lovely
greeting cards for her fascinated
audience. Miss Josephine Durrell
and Mrs. Jane Wilkinson made one.
fingei painting after another at
their exhibit table and twice dur-
ing the show mounted the >tage
for a general demonstration of
their art. People interested in

work with the blind were shown
by Mrs. Grace G. Hallowell and
Mrs. Francis E. Smith how braille
is written.

An entirely new departure ill

this year's Show was the introduc-
tion of musical demonstrations by
members of the High School Or-
chestra. On the afternoon pro-
gram. John and David Holdsworth
rendered an able clarinet and oboe
duet followed by solos on then-
respective instruments. Madeline

STRANGE WOMAN
also

Karen Morley in

THE UNKNOWN

All Next Week

Starting Sunday

DECEPTION
with Bette Davis

and

AFFAIRS OF

GERALDINE

with Jane Withers

Now Playing

Two Smart People

plus

SECRET WHISTLER

Stalling Sunday, March !•!

Peter Lorre in

VERDICT
also

PERSONALITY KID

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.

Lawrence Olivier
Joan Fontaine in

REBECCA
plus

DARK HORSE

Sat.

and

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.43 Sat.. Sun.. HoL. 1 to 11

Sullivan, talented pinaist. offered
^

sor

the Frankie Carle arrangement of and

"Sunrise Serenade" and Joseph t'hei

Giacalone proved the hit of the i

Show when he appeared with a

huge python - like «ousaphone
wrapped around him to gH'e a

booming demonstration of his

hobby.

to Abbie at a^figure of
it is hoped that enough Win-
ter people enjoyed the -wan--

pa.-^t to aui in i-ontinumg
them.

Donations may be
••(•org.. W. Franklin,
street.

sent to Mr.
7 Fairmount

WILL PI RCH ASF.
SWAN

A NEW

MISS YOUNG ENGAGED
TO MR. JONES

Squire George W. Franklin, for-

mer clerk of the Board of Select-

nv-n, is responsible for a solicita-

tion about town to raise money for

the purchase of a, new swan for the

Mill Pond.
"Owing to the untimely death

of Abbie Swan, who for three

years with her mate Jonah Swan,
was a distinct embellishment and
added attraction to our Town Mill

Pond, both for children and
adults," a subscription is being
taken up.

Squire George reports that he
has secured an option on a succes-

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Young
of West Medford announces the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss G. Lillian Young, to I. Gard-
ner Jones, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ira G. Jones of Central street.

A Classified
Brings Results.

Ad in the Star

Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
rufflr 4,-,c. frrmanent flnuh.

and • -laif-v ninun a specialty. SUc ,, pr.
Table rlotha, scarfa, etc. Art 5435-W.

24 Sannynide Ave., near Bayburn*
Hour- • a. m to J p. a*.

fU.tf— — an- .- -.*,, ,, ,.
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A Friend inDEED

Homo-planning Veterans ran p-t

plcntj of friendh 1 1 *- 1
f

> at this Coopeta-
livp Bank.

We can tmpph complete information

about tin [, I Home Loan Plan anil

also nut own adaptable mortgages.

Whether you plan to bu\ or to build,

come in soon and let us give yon tbe in-

formation you need for successful plan-

ning and action.

GIVE—so your m
RED CROSS con cony on!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS OUR BUSINESS"

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss'. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

.f Frances R. Cutler late ..f Winchester in
-aid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court fur probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be tbe last will of said de-

.

cease. I (,> Frank 1!. Shepard of Lexinirton
in said County, praying that he be ap-

!

pointed executor thereuf, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
••"ghth day of April l'i|7. the return day
of thi- citation.

Witness. John C. I-eggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twelfth
day of March in the year one thousand
nine hundred and f<<rt> -seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
mh!l-:it I

,

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Giurclt erviceA

SUNDAY, MARCH IS. 1947

ST MARY'S CHURCH

and
Rev. John P. O'Riordari. Pastor
Assistants ; Rev. Cornelius Hon an

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.
Masses at T. S». 10. 11 and 11:50.
Sunday School after the H o'clock Mass

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. rslmund C. Sliney. Pastoi
Rev. Fr. William P. Coney.
Masses at 7. 8:4$. 10. and 11

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Tel. W in. 0110-R Win. 1733-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repaint Ornamental Fab-
rications. Hails a Specialty. Free Estim-
ate*. HIT Swanton street, Winchester.

ja2l-tf

Main a

In the
Jesus w<

and the
Rev. I

33 Olen

t and Mystic Valley Parkway,
ve of truth and the spirit of
nite for the worship of God
,-ice of man.
Harmon Chapman. Minister,

id. Tel. Win. "MB.; .,r the
Church Win. 0949.

Miss far, dine V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Raitton. Witham. Director of

Music.
Miss Mary H. French. Organist.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
Katie F. Littleton. Superintendent of

the School of Religion and Youth Leader.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0711
myS-tf

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Reading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
ia I p m.

Tbe

id I..

n-S.-rm. .n sub-

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST A solitaire diamond ring in re-
j

FOR SALE Apartment Grand Piano

:

(tion of Glengarry and Parish House of
j

Clarendon, with needlepoint bench, beau-
the Churcr, ,.f the Epiphany on Tuesday, i tiful tone, excellent condition, Jhiio ; also

March 4 reward. Finder please telephone Paine mahogany frame chaise lounge,
Win. 1717 I separate down cushions, Jx-V Phone Win.

. : 28»2. •

HELP WANTED

Alert, efficient, nest appearing
stenographer with general office

experience. 40 hour. 5 day week.
Ideal working conditions.

APPLY

I . S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE, WOBURN

FOR SALE Bedi m. living, dining.
kitchen furniture, lamp-, kitchen equip-
ment, liedsprcads. curtains, mattresses,
pillows, bicycles, baby-walk, r, gardening
equipment, coat-, dresses. Win. 0976-R.

HAND RAILS for porches and front
stairs; free estimates. Call Arlington 4S38.

f2H-4t

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Mostly
oak, well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-
ered in cellar. J. C. Walker. Wayland 118
ring 8, o4-tf

Yonng energetic man of neat
appearance, good typist and know-
ledge nf shorthand Bnd general
office experience. Ill hour, 5 day
week IJood opportunity.

APPLY
U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE WOBURN

MISCELLANEOUS

WHY TRUDGE INTO BOSTON
EVERY DAY?

WORK IN WINCHESTER
W anted—Secretary-Stenographer. 5 day

week. Good pay. Pleasant wtirkina con-
ditions. Reply in writing to

STAR OFFICE BOX L-13

WANTED Part time help evenings:
fountain ami l«H,th work for girl three

or four nights a week Mr. Hill, Harry-
Hill. Tel V\in. 8950.

WANTED Woman for general house-

work, one day week. Win. 2 SSI

H. A S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tf

PRUNING Now is the time: apple
trees, grape vines, etc.; fireplace wood for
sale, delivered in cellar. Gordon Sinter.
Lexington 0343-M. f2S-St*

SEWING Mending, alterations done in
your own home. Tel. Wob. 0553-M.

mh7-2t»

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

VENETIAN BLINDS
ALUMINUM—STEEL—WOOD

Orders on ALUMINUM Venetian Rlinds
Filled Wilhin 48 Hour.

Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
2*1. Main Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1270

Learn To Drive
at the

WOBURN AUTO SCHOOL
We Call at Your Home
TEL. WOB. 1523-M

f2*-tf

"Substance" is the I.
:

ject for Sunday. March 1H.

(kilden T» xt : "Hod i^ able to make all

grace abound toward you ; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work" ,11 Corin-

! thians ;i :g).

Sermon: Passages frtJiP the Bible iKitur

.lames Version I include:
"Ask. and it shall l» given you; seek,

land ye shall find; knock, an, I it shall lie

tile ,,pencil unto you: for every <>ne that

i asketh reeeiveth 1 and he that seeketh lind-

eth; and to him that kn,,cketh it shall lie

[opened" I Matthew Correlative

j

passages from "Science r « t &
• t Health with

Key to the Scriptures' by Mary Hake,

Eddy, include :

"Love is impartial arc
adaption and bestowals

i fount « hich cries. II

thlrsteth, come ye tti th<

Sunday. *.i a. m, Junior Cheir.

9:30 a. m. Junior Church, Meyer t hat, el.

in a. m. Metcalf Union.
II a. m, Lower School, Lawrance Hall.

j
11 a. m. Service ,,f Worship Ml

Chapman will preach "n the topic.

Divine Element In Man
4 :30 i>. m Junior Hich School f

ship.

Monday. 7 i> m. Hoy Scout Troop •

It 8811 P in. Supper ,,f li,,st, ,n Sunday
School Union at First Parish in Dorches
ter, followed by an Faster Pageant.

TiiBsday 1" h, m Alliance Sewing.
7 :30 p. m. Sea Scut Ship fi.

Thursday, In a. m, Red Cross Sewing
2 :45 p. m- Girl Scout Troop If,,

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buicks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ja3-tf

universal in its

It is the open
every one that

niters" ip. 181.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CIIUKI "

A Bargain

In Future Secruity
No luxury cm give yon a* much real satis-

faction as the knowledge that von arc protected

against the uncertainties of the future. It's- good

sense and good timing to start providing your-

self with that protection now when high can.

jngs can buy only high priced commodities.

Bv accumulating dollars while tho\ are cheap

you'll he getting a bargain in future security.

lake advantage of today** opportunities

for thrift. Huild reserves in an account in our

Saving* Department.

GIVE-so your T 1
Si':**;

RED CROSS con carry on!

Winchester Trust Company
J5 CHURCH STREET # 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BASKING HOURS: DAILY 8:li A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

iMiimniiiiiiiiiiiiumnMMiiioiiiiMiiiiiinMiiiiiiinoiiiiHiiMitjf

Highland Service

A Friendly Church lit the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris K. Heverly, Minister

:oi Mix street. Win. U139,

Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Director of the

Church School.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1117 Yenrs of Service to Winchester

Station

WANTED
POSITION WANTED By N»\y pilot

jus' riui of service, in ,,r around Winches-
ter; position with future, preferably sell-

ing. Tel. Win. ml.',. <

W ANTKD Would yon like to K„ away
tor a week-end Hm! Know that your child-

ren are taken care of by an efficient, re-

liable woman, experienced with children'.'

If so, call Melrose 2t;in-M. Referent',* fur-

niahed *

WANTKD Used furniture, better irrade.

Tel. Woburn 10&U. A. K. Allen, 1 Wash-
ington street. Woburn. 2X-4t*

WANTED Orders from churches, chilis,

aux. riots*, etc., for any kind of fancy
pastry and rolls. Decorated cake* for all

occasions Kxpertly decorated wedding
cakeit. I all us for price*, hmile Martinis.

1

s.'t Centra! street. Woburn 177:i-M I2s-4t*

! Michael McKenna

160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
jalT-tf

IIUMIIIIIt]IIIIMIIIIII[]IMIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllC]Nllllllllllt

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS, WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used in the
Home.

Tel. Win. 182.-W or 0221

S. E. RURGOYNE — L. 8. WAITK
LANDSCAPING, PRUNING,
TARING FOR LAWNS

CELLARS CLEANED

ASHES AND RUBBISH
REMOVED

j
COW MANURE FOR SALE

|
Tel. Wob 0856-J

mhl4-.it*

WAKH1M, MACHINES WANTED —
Any condition .

will pick up anil pay cash
Tel. KJ.l ms.4 mhl4-4t*

PIANO WANTED Small, medium size,

or baby errand immediately. Tel Kl.l.

'•fv.4 mhU- 4t*

l*Oc»IT10\ WANTED Woman desires
work as arrommodator days or evenings,
can furnish beat ,.f references. Tel.

.Stoneham 0fi««. mh7-2t*

WORK WANTED Woman will care for
children or elderly people. Friday or Sat-
urday evenings, available after « p. m.

:

willing to clean up after evening dinner
and put children to lies!

;
elllcient. experi-

enced, references, Tel evenings Win
2!>ys-M *

VETERAN Urgently neetis fur or six

room unfiniishetl apartment by May 1.

Tel. Win 2197-W, •

PAINTER AND

DECORATOR
JAMES P. BARKY

WIN. 1445-M

35 Brookside Avenue

Winchester

mh!4-2t

WANTED Nursegirl. aftern,H>n work.
Tel Wn, l,s»;-M *

WANTED Two
apartment Tel Win

rts»m housekeeping
2U28.R,

COUPLE NEEDS House or apurtment
rental by April 1. veteran, no children ;

good referenca- Tel Win 23U4-J

WORK WANTED Woman Will care for

children F"rida> and Saturday evminiti

:

available after i' p m. . ethcient. experi-
«nced, rofe ei.es Write Star (Jftice Box
U4 •

MASTER ELECTRICIAN

DAY OR CONTRACT

TEL. WIN. 2373-J

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
WIN. 1548 .ptftti

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

PRKE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

MT-4M Main St.. M.lroa.

Church Sch.,,,1 at W:3" a. m. for the

Junior. Intermediate, nrol Youth Depart-
ments, and at 10;45 »• m. for the Nur-
sery. Kindergarten, n" 1 ' Primary Depart-

ments Mr. W. Raymond Chase, general
superintendent.

ll):45 a. m. Mnriltnic Worship. The pas-

tor will continue the series nf sermons on
the theme, "Toward A Vital Christian

Stewardship." The sermon for this week
will be. "Inquiry Into f aith. " Mrs. Mil-

ton n, Galucia, president of 'he W. S c.

S . will >peak on the Subject, The Stew -

ardship of Women.'
Mr. Charles P, Cotter, nrnanist ami

choir director, will play tut the prelude.

'Prelude in ti." by Mendelssohn The Choir
will sing the anthem. "Blessed Is The
Man." by Trowbridge. Beth Johansi n, so-

prano, will sing. The Cross." by Ware.
:i p. m. The pastor will meet with the

Church Membership Class in the church
parlor

S p. m The Intermediate fellowship
will nvel in the church parlor.

p. Til. The pSSttd* will he the Vesper
speake* al tile i'roepeel Comrrivatiennl
i hurch. Cambridge.

s p. in. The (llubal Bveninx aiainsdred

hy the W S C S. and under the leader-

ship ,,f Mrs Harris 'i. LeRoy, will be held

at the borne .,f Mr. and Mrs, Robert W.
A i rust r, on: . I Curtis circle. Mrs. Tyler
Thompson, wife nf a returned missionary
from Malaya, will be tin- speaker Mem-
bers ,,f the Youth Fellowship have been
invited to this meeting
Monday evening, at *i ::tu ,, 'clock, the

Huston Methodist Social Union will ob-

serve the Annual Young People's Night
in Brown Hull at the N. K. Conservatory
of Music, Boston, lb. Bernard C Clausen,
pastor of tiie Kucliti Avenue Baptist
Church. Cleveland. Ohio, will !«• the
speaker for this occasion, Adults and
Young People lire planning t>, attend
Wednesday evening at s n'cloeji, the

Board of Education will meet in the
church parlor.

Kriday evening at 7:1.*, o'clock, the
Fourth Quarterly Conference will be held

in the church parlor with Dr. John C.

Wingett, district .superintendent ,,f the
1..vnn District, presiding. K, ports will be
given by the pastoi and eMieials of the

t:hurch.

Rev. Howard J Chidley, D.D., Minister.
Residence, l-'ernway.

Rev. John Preseott Robinson, S.T.H..
Assistant. I Worthen rT,ad, Winchester.
Tel. Win. l.'iTl-M. Church Win. 1056,

j, Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet K. Sergeant, Secretary, Win.
0,"128,

Miss Klise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess. Win ITsH.

Ne\t Sunday morning at Hi:4i, Dr.
Chidley will preach on "The Foundations
of Life." The children's sermon will bo
"The Trump."

Sunday Schoal Hours
Junior High Department at »:30; Nur-

sery. Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:48,
Senior Forum for High School students

at M :Hi). Dr. Chidley will speak on ' Mar-
tin I, ut her and the Protestant Reforma-
tion

"

F.tents of the Week
", p. m Communicants' Class in Ladies'

Parlor,
Monday. ~. p. m. Boy Scout Trrop :t in

Parish Hull.
Tilt^olay, tl::t(l n in Social Service (luild

Sewing (iif)iii'.

lo a. m Red Cross,
lu a. hi, Wom,n's \ssociation Execu-

tive Board meetin-.e
We, In, -day. { p m. <

' • r I Scouts,
> : li p. m Lenten Service. Ripley

Chattel. Sneaker: Dr. J. Burford Parry,
Suiijert :

"1 Never Kn'ew Yoll."

Thursday. "
:l", p, m. Wednesday Night

Club meeting. Speaker: Victor O . I. .lost.

Night Editor ,,f the Boston Olobe
Friday. :t p. m. Girl's basketball.
I p. m. Boy's basketball.

7:15 p. m. Senior Choir rehearsal
Saturday. 9 a m. Junior Choir rehearsal
!i a m. Basketball.

CHURCH of THE EPIPHANY

^niiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiKJiiiiiiiiiiiit-iiiiiiiiiin

Everyone Invited to the Last Sessions of the

REVIVAL in

I ^J/ie C/tttrc/i off/ie Open (JJiUe

Rev. Jlonalfl MacDona Id, Bible Teacher. Speaks. Plays the

| Pianoforte and the Trombone. Friday and Saturday at 7:45 P. M.

1 Pastor Heljferson Preaches March IB at 10:45 A. M. and at 7 P. M.

Rudv Schmidt. Violinist, Sunday Niffht

1 THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

^inniMIMC3IMntllMIIC3IMIIMtllllC3IIIIIIIHtnC3UIMHtMMC3MMIIIIMnC3liniHMMlC3MinillMUCJiniMlt1tMCJinillMMMC3tllinMMIICJI1Mf1tt

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.LANE

TAXI SERVICE
TEL. WIN. 2580

dfl-tf

BILL'S TAXI
CALL

MOFFETT
TAXI S ERV ICE

WIN. 1730
f2s-tf

WIN.
olh-tf

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector Rer-
tory, :i Olengarry. Tel Win |264. Parish

i House. Tel, Win. 1922.

Sunday. March l*v

s a ni Holy Communion. (Corporate
^
Communion of Young People's Fellowship,

j
followed by breakfast i.

H'30 », m Church School.

11 a. m Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Mid-Lenten Sunday. Family Sunday In-

|
formal reception in Parish Hall after I

Services All invited. Refreshments.
II a. m Kindergarten and Primarv

1 1, t»a rtments.
4 p. m. Ch irch Pilgrimage Auspices .,f

\ltar Guild, followed by tea.

Tuesday, March IX.

10:1.', a. m. Holy Communion
Illl-ifi n m Sewing meeting, surgical

j
dressing. Red Cr.rss

1^ Noon. Meditation led by the rector.,
I2:3u p. m. Luncheon
Wednesday. March 19.

Monthly meetinir of th«

Church Service League in tin

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID I

J
OLD ONES RESURFACED

[

Call GUY F. MERENDA
{

|
TEL. WIN. 1774

|

Cellar? Cleaned, Rubbishy and

Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W. irl2 .lt

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Cnmpreamr
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blaatin*

Tractor Rock Eicavatin.

i I

jHiiUIHniuitm, iitiiiiiiiiiiiMCiiiiiimrnioniiiiiiiiMaiiiiiiiMii

| Dr. Ruth A. Boule
I Chiropodist — Podiatrist

I SO VINE ST WINCHESTER
= (opposite Wincheeter Theatrel

= Hount hy Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. l»s» myT-tf
.TiMlllllllinilMIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllMIOIHIIIIMIIinilHMII

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

i Open Every Night ^

MARKET
I r»27 Main St. Tel. Win. 2461

f Fine Fruits and Vegetables

I

Daily Delivery
fji-tf

MelroM lit* — till

It Days Dslivory

Easy Bndcet PUa
jeU-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH

I finceaan
Cathedral,
'Obstacles

FOR SALE

Ft IK {"ALI-: 42 bound u,:gmi>
v.Tirs: National lieographic magaiines : '•ll

botlttd volumes. National Travel Club
all lubjeeUM ,iii>,. new Andieck outdoor

grill ami grate; electric radiator itiowl,
'wo 5 gal. safett cans Tel. Win K4'

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689

- £^ f

FOR SALE Beautiful landscaped leve
k*t, ovet* ll'.ooil so. ft., includes al! street
ia'tterments. ewlusiw nMlitonttal stvtion
price 2lk- si| ft. Tel Win 0946-M

FUR SALE Hand carved dintnti chairs
tew chenille spread, ami rayon, bridge and
•able lamps, large rocker, carving set

all reasonable Tel Win, ISH1-M •

EtIR SALS — l'nr**i»tered Springei
Spaniel puppiea ideal for children s t*ts
t "all Win UJIT-.M

FOR SALE Pool tabic, i ..edition
all equipment, regulation sue Tel Win
UoST •

ANTIQUES

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD i

Appraisers. auctioneer*, notary
public. 734-740 Main street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 26u2-150»-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons,— W« are
proud to be American*.

n22-lf

FOR SALK .-..il. wood |t« per cord,
kindling 1'. bu. *:<.2.">. fireplace wood,
del'd in celiar. Maine Wood Co. Trc. s.'.r

f3l>tf

FOR SAIJC Solid Mahivany dining
nwm set conaisting of 1 gateleg extension
table. ! drop leaf gate leg table. 4 Wind-
sor back chairs. ! low t».y . price *J _*.-..•>,

Tel. Win 083S-W •

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-amo

Slippery Walks

Icy Steps

100 lbs. SAND
Bagged and Delivered to

Your Door $1.00

j
CALL WIN. 2077-R

I ja24-tf

^ittiiiiiiinHuiHiiiiiaiHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiiiiiiniiuiii

^Mfifiifiififivifffir^:

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press 2|
% on Common Street g

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, IT, Kairmount street. Tel. 0427.

Mr. Clifford P 3«acdonald, Church
Schi»>l Superintendent. ^1 Kenwin road.

Tel. 0637-M,
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Oni-.-ist

and Director of Music. 11 Brooks street,

West Medford. Tel. MyBtic 3121!.

Office hours 9 s. m. to 12:15 p. m. Mon-
day through Friday .

also Wednesday after-

noon, 1 to 5 p. m. Church Tel. Win. 2864.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Secretary.

Mr. Paul R. Knowlea, Director of Young
People, 5 Swan road. Tel. Win. 0191-R.

10:.'lii t>, 3: IS p. m. Subeci
Kef ween lis mid a Sound Religious Edu-
cation. Speaker. Rev David A. Hunter

7 :45 p. m. Evening Prayer nnd Address
by the rector.

Friday. March 21. Play n-nding by Mrs
Adele Lee Hoes. Coffee al 2 :3» p. m

John J. Sullivan
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

Expert Workmanship
10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0824

f2t-««

3iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiii tjiw

SPEXCER SUPPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Corselets

Individually Designed
For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14S4-M

iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiitiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiMiiicjiiiiHiiiiiianiHiiiiim

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUHCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.

\. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 3286. '

I.ochman. Organist and
Mr. John
Mrs. Anna

Choir Director.
Mrs Rony

Superintendent.
M-. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

Snyder, Church Sch.wl

WEST DECORATING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting - Papering
Craftex Specialties

"Bv Test—West Is Best"

Eve. 3828-W

Sunday. March IB,

H:30 a. m. Brotherhood Hible Class.

Mr. Bailey, teacher Lesjeui subject : "In-

timate Words with His Desciplea." Every-

man i» cordially invited t,, attend this

class. Our present -landing in the At-

tendance Contest with the Stoneham
Brotherhood Class is : Stoneham. ?Bfl ;

Winchester 7sl cumulative points.

ti::iu a. m. Church School: Primary.
Junior, Intermediate, and High School

j

Departmenu.
111:45 a. in Nursery and Kindergarten

(2'ij to 5 years) during Church Hour.

10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey. "A Building Prior-
[

Ity." Soprano solo list, Miss Mildred E
|

'/.wicker. Music by our Senior Choir.

11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
Moving Pictures. "Little Negro Ameri-
cans" will be shown.

7 p. m. Youth rVllowship. Ocean Park
night. Moving pictures in Social Hall

'

SBow-inR pictures uf Koyal Ambassador
Camp. I amp Ataloa, and the School of
Meth.ds Open night for parents and
young people.

7 p. m. Young Adults.
Monday, March 17

7 p. m. Boy Scouts. Troup 7. in Recre-
ation Hall.

7:4", p. m. By-Laus Committee meeting
in Church Parlor
Tuesday, March 18.

2:30 p. m. Qfrl Scout Hand and Storrow
Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3:45 p. m. Junior Choir rehearsal
t>:45 p m Chapel Choir rehearsal

7 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts.
7 45 p. m Youth Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, March l».

T -45 p. m Lenten Evening Service. Rev
Victor F Scalise uf l>,well will be ,>ur

guest sptaker His subject. The I hurch
he Pillar and <, round .,f the Truth" Mr
Paul R. Kn.,»ie>. ;en..r -oloLst. Everyone
welcome.

9 p. m. The Diaconat* will meet i n the
Church Pailoi for a brief meeting at the
close of the evening service

Kriday, March 21
- p. m. Cuh Pack 7 :n S<H.-ial Hall
7:45 p. an. Senior Choir rehearaal

Sunday. March
» :30 a. m. Church School, Nursery.

Kindergarten, I'rimary, Junior, Intermedi-
ate Departments.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr. Hei.lt

will preach.
ri p. m. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.
"

ii. m Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
Weekday Notices

Monday. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of the
Church Committee in the Assembly Hall.

Wednesday. Lenten Service at the First

Congregational Church Dr. J. B. Parry-
will be the speaker, This is a rare oppor-
tunity P. hear an excellent Lenten ad-
dress.

Thursday. 7 :3U p. m. The Missionary
'

Society will meet. The speaker will be
|

Mrs. Renting, recently returned from In-

dia.

Friday. 7 :30 p. m . the Bowling League
!

will meet at th.- Woburn Y. M. C. A.

CARD OF THANKS

mh7-4t«

PAI\TIXG and
DECORATI\<,

In all its branches
All Work Personally

Supervised
M. J. AHEARN
MELROSE 1675-W

r2H-t.'it

SPRING CLEANING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

Windows and paint washed: cellars

or allies cleaned: rubbish removed:

glass set; sash or screens repaired:

grounds cleaned; rooms painted:

small carpentry repairs; storm

windows removed; screens hung:

Bimrs washed, shellaced and waxed,

etc.

TEL. ARL. 6567-J or .J683.M

mhl4-2t«

The family of the late Mm. Jean B.
Kinton wish to expreas sincere thanks for
the many beautiful flowers and Spiritual
Bouquet* -etit by friends.

WE WASH WALLS
THE "WALL-MASTER

WAY"
No streaks, muss, odor or
noisf. Save painting costs.

Win. 0739-R
Waltham 1102-R

fl4-tf

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
•and PRINTING
Enlargers, Projectors

Exposure Meters—All Types

570 Main Street Win. 0952
f2Mf

1

The Harris Painting ft

Decorating Service
j

•>2 Salem Street Woburn, Mass.
J

TEL. WOBI R\ 07S2-M
|

Painting. Pape rhangtng. Floors
|

Refinished. lilass Setting. Storm !

W indow Sen ice. Window Wash-
|

ing. New 1»47 Wallpapers. *

Sow is the time In get an esti- |
mate on your Spring painting,

|

H. ll. HARRIS. Mgr.
f

]« Years Experience '

mh7.4t« |

ALTERATIONS

Repair and Maintenance

All types of Work
Contracted

GREATER BOSTON

HOMES, INC.

Building Contractors

Daniel M. Roop, Gen. Mgr.
876 Main Street, Maiden
TEL. MALDEN 8640

f2*-tf

I

A. B. C.

Sandwich Service

and Catering

Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes and
Pastries made-to-order for all

Social Functions — Showers,
Bridge Parties, Teas, etc.

Free Delivery Service

TeL Melrose 2958-J - 4540-J
fl4-4t
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HOLMES—HERRICK CAPTALN
snu

STEVENS MAKES
I.IKE HOME

n
§

iner

rormerh uf <>.< Massachusetts Vvenuc, Arlington

4\YO( \CES HER REM01 \l. TO

880 MAIN STREET, WALTHAM

077*ER S/ZO/'.s .47

147 PLEASANT STREET, ViALDEN

m MOM). STREET. \\ VLTHAM

1 t itrdiul invitation is extended H inrhester Patrons to

visit Her \«-n Sfcop. «r Either of Her Other

Shops, «f Their Convenience

I rnhH-lt
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BETTER HOMES GARDEN BEMIS—CARLSON
CLUB

Wearing a beige suit with brown
accessories and a deep purple or-

chid corsage, Miss Ingrid Marie
Carlson, daughter of Mrs. Aline
K. Carlson of Brookside avenue,
was married on Saturday after-

noon, March 8, at the Second Con-
gregational Church, t o Stuart
A rue Be in is, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip P. Bemis of Montvale av-

enue. Woburn. Spring flowers
made an attractive setting for the

ceremony which was performed at

4 o'clock by the Rev. Harris E.

Heverly, pastor of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church, assist-

ed by the pastor of the Second
Church, the Rev. John A. Heidt.
Mrs. Anna W. Lochman, church
organist, played the bridal music.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Harry N. Carlson of Winches-
ter, the bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Ellen M. Carlson, al-

so of this town. The honor maid
wore a suit of Min^ blue with
brown accessories and a corsage of
yellow roses. Henry Crampton of

1 Woburn was best man for Mr.
Hem is.

After the ceremony a reception
wns held at the home of the bride's

mother where the decorations were
white snapdragons, pink roses and
spring flowers.
Upon their return from a Wed-

ding journey to New York Mr. and
Wr« Bemis will live in Winchester

le.

uate of Win-
ind has been
ry at the

y of J. H.
Sons in Winchester. Mr.
associated with Vantine's
in Boston was graduated

from Woburn High School and
served for :!() months in the Army
Air Forres din ing the war.

The Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club is fortunate to have

Mrs. Emily Henry Bush speak at

Man-h meeting, which will be held

Wednesday afternoon. March 19,

at 2 p. m. in the art room of the

Winchester Public Library. Mrs.

Bush is an outstanding speaker,

and the subject will be "Gardens

of Movie Stars and

Please note change

place.

Celebrities."

ol meeting

NOTICE
OF

MEETING
TONIGHT

For Residents of Precinct 3

to discuss articles in war-

rant for Town Meeting. As-

sembly Hall, Mystic School,

Tonight. March 14, at 7.45

p. m. All interested resi-

dents invited.

The Board of Park Com-
missioners will accept ap-

plications for positions «s

Life Guards for the coming

season. Senior life sa\inj>

certificate required. Appli-

cations must be received b>

April 1st.

BOARD OF PARK

COMMISSIONERS

>> in, ll

Winn's
Bemis.
St udio

WEEK-END FIRES

Box •">•'> sounded at 10:45 Satur-
day night for a refrigerator motor
at the home of Mr. Richard J.

Cody 8(i Baron street.

Sunday afternoon at 1 :H0 there
was a biush (ire on Allen road,

and at 4:.'1."> the department was
called to the home of Mr. Benja-
min Cullen, 5 Governor's avenue,
where smoke was discovered in the
cellar. A rag smouldering in a

waste barrel was found to be the

cause of the trouble.

Miss Gene Ellen Herrick. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr.-. Frank C. Her-
rick of tj Ainsworth road, became
tin- bride of Herbert Kent Holmes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney R.
Holmes of Doylestown, Perm.. Sat-

urday. March 1. at the home of
the bride's grandparent-. Mr. and
Mrs Harry S. Stephens of Nichol-
son, Penn.
The Rev. Hugh Klinetob, a for-

mer pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Nicholson, performed
the ceremony. Mrs. Herbert Yury
of Auburn, N. V.. aunt of the

bride, played the wedding music.
Banks of terns Hanked by vases of

snapdragons and candelabra were
used on each side of the small
priedieu. The marriage was per-
formed in the same room in which
the bride's parents were wed 31

years ago.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore an ivory satin gown
with sweetheart neckline, fitted

bodice and full skirt with long

train. Her long veil of illusion was
arranged from a coronet of Irish

lace from her mother's bridal veil,

caught at either side with orange
blossoms. Shi' carried a cascade of
white roses with shower of satin

ribbon,
Mrs. H. S. Bowman of Hanover.

N. H.. twin sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. She wore a white
marquisette gown with sweetheart
neckline, fitted bodice, and full

skirt, with tiers of ruffles cascading
down the bark forming a short
sweep. She carried a Colonial bou-
quet of red roses and sweet peas.

Mrs. I). W. Carleton of Win-
chester, 'another sister of the bride,

wits bridesmaid. She wore a gown
identical to that of the matron of
honor and carried a similar bou-
quet. Jack B. Stephens of Nichol-
son. Penn., cousin of the bride,

Wiis best man.
A reception followed at the

home of the grandparents where
the bridal table was decorated with
tall tapers and a tiered wedding
cake.

For her son's wedding, Mrs.
Holmes wore a champagne after-
noon dress, purple hat and orchid
corsage,

Mrs. Frank C Herrick. mother
of the bride, was unable to attend
her daughter's wedding because of
illness which confined her to the

Winchester Hospital.
Relatives and friends were in

attendance from Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania.

After a brief honey moon, the
newlyweds will make their home
at Port Jervis, N. Y., where Mr.
Holmes is a flying instructor at

the Dot-vend Flying Field.

W. II. S. VOCATIONAL DAY
EMINENTLY SI C( I'.SSI I I

After a challenging address by
Dr. .1. Wendell Yeo, Professor of

Guidance at the Boston University
School id' Education, entitled ' You
are ready for employment if . .

.",

pupils of Winchester High School,
Wednesday morning, had an un-
usually good opportunity to hear
first hand information about vo-
cations from specialists in a large
number of fields. Twenty-six guest
speakers told of the requirements
lor their vocations and of the op-

portunities for worthwhile em-
ployment later on. The special pro-

gram for Vocational Day included
as assembly and 40 separate con-
ferences, All pupils in the three
upper classes participated in the

program. Regular classes were re-

sumed at mid-day.
A more detailed account of this,

the second vocational day at Win-
chester High School, will appear
in next week's issue of the Star.

Cre»-Men Strong for Old
Winchester Boj

The following letter written in

to the "Pilot," a maritime journal,

is of much interest because the

Captain referred to in it is a for-

mer well known Winchester boy.

son of the late Selectman and Mrs,

Harry W. Stevens.
Captain Stevens graduated from

Winchester High School and from
St. John's College at Annapolis.

Md.. subsequently attending Tufts

Medical School." He !s married,

has two children and now makes
his home in Pasadena, Texas. He
went to sea as an ordinary sea-

man K> year- ago and has risen to

the rank of captain. During the

war he served on tankers and saw-

much service in enemy waters.

The letter to the "Pilot" fol-

lows:
Editor of the Pilot:

At a meeting Oct. 27 aboard

the Fullerton Hills, bound for

Corpus Christi from Bremen, a

rising vote of thanks was given

Captain Harry Stevens, who was
unanimously acclaimed.

Even though he is a compara-
tive youngster (84), Captain

Stevens ha- that rare quality of

Understanding and fair treat-

ment that make-- most of his

crew feel like moving their

wives and furniture aboard.

All legitimate beefs are

promptly and mutually satisfac-

torily settled. When Hearing a

foreign port Captain Stevens

goes out of his way to make
every man's "liberty" a pleasure,

such as posting notices, giving

the dope on money, customs, etc.,

and pointing out the local pit-

falls to avoid.

Captain Stevens has the re-

spect and admiration of his crew,

to a man, and any ship he sails

is bound to be a • home."
Wish we had more like you.

skipper!
Crew of the S.S. Fullerton Hills

YOUR WINCHESTER RED CROSS

CHAPTER REPORTS TO YOU

II MOR RED CROSS PRESIDENTS Daniel

in»t<»n School: John Connor-. Noonan School:

\\ (Kxlwanl. MvMic School.

Mi-tri tta. Lincoln School;

Faitli ( lonnolh . W vman
Gloria Mueera. \\ ash-

School: .m.l Richard

STREAMLINED HOME
NTRSING COURSE STARTS

APRIL 15

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES

The Auxiliary to Post 91, the

American Legion, held its regular

meeting March 10 at the Leu-ion

House on iVne street with a good
attendance. The County Council

meeting of the Auxiliary will he
held tit the Cambridge Legion
House in Central Square on Sat-

urday afternoon. March 22, at 2

o clock. Tea will he served from
12:30 to 1 p. m.
The Winchester Auxiliary, now

doing junior hostess duty at both

the Bedford and Murphy General
Hospitals, will go to Murphy Gen-
eral on Sunday, March 1(5.

Winchester and Wakefield Aux-
iliaries ate joining in a birthday

party to he put on at the Bedford
Hosnital Thursday evening, March
27. Buses will leave Lyceum Build-

ing at (!:J."i and all members are

urged to jro along and to bring

cakes,
At Monday evening's meeting

plans were made for the conven-

tion to he held June 1 at the

New Ocean House in Swampscott.
Pres. Doris Fitzgerald. Junior Vice
Pres. Ann McKee, and Alternates
Alice Walsh and Catherine Welch
will attend.

The Auxiliary is giving another
of its popular whist parties Mon-
day evening. March 24, at 8 o'clock

in the Legion House. All are in-

vited to attend.

The only Home Nursing course

to he sponsored by the Winchester
Red Cross Chapter during 1947

will begin at 9.30 on Tuesday
morning. April 15, in the Wad-
leigh School Red Cross Room.
The course consists of 6 two-hour
lessons 9.30 a. m. -11.30 a. m.) on
each Tuesday a n d Thursday
through May 1. Miss Alice B.

Peterson, registered nurse, will be

the instructor.

The subjects covered by the

course are: ,

( are of infants;
:

Recognition and symptoms of

illnes-

;

* Care of communicable dis-

ease;
* Proper nutrition for tno sick;
' How to follow the doctor's
orders.

The class will oe limited to 12

members. Anyone over 14 years
of age is eligible to register. The
35c text book charge is the only
expense which ciass members will

be asked to meet Register now by
calling Mrs Donald Davis. Win.
298(1,

JUNIOR RED ( ROSS TEACHES
JOY OF GIVING

t

^

The habi*. of giving- gladly is

lone of the most important person-

ality traits which the Junior Red
!
Cross strives to develop in its

members. Every holiday, every
case of illness among- class mem-
bers, every national or interna-

[
tional crisis is an opportunity

|
which the Junior Red Cross does

I not overlook for spreading sym-
pathy and cheer.

During the winter months when
colds an- frequent, every absent

pupd from the Washington and
Noonan Schools receives a sympa-
thy card from his class mates or

a joke book or some other article

contrived to gladden his heart and

make him feel remembered. East-

er cards and baskets and May
baskets for the Boston Children's
Hospital are now being made dur-

ing the activi

two schools.

CO I LD THIS HAPPEN
YOU?

TO

and
lighting

at least

to pull

minute

oresight

:y periods in these

Now available in naper line

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cans - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

HONOR FOR CARRt THERS

John Carruther- of 7 Pine
street, was recently appointed to

one of the activity committees for

the Boston Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Cost Ac-

countants, an organization devoted

to the study of the problems of in.

dust rial accounting.
Mr. Carruthers is a partner of

John Carruthers and Company.

OVERTIME in "RBGI I VRS"
REASON FOR PRODUCTION

SUCCESS

I: looks a- if the huge Fall and
Winter production quota of 1,465
garments will lie met by the end
of March deadline, although less

than a third of the quota had been
filled by the middle of January.

Production success is due en-
tirely to the efforts of the regular
workers who have been spending
one or two days a week in the Red
Cross Work Rooms since the years
of crisis started. Many of them
have given two additional days
each week in order that Winches-
ter's quota might be met

While most of the grammar
school work is directed and sug-

gested by the teachers, responsi-

bility for Junior Red Cross pro-

gress in 'lie High School rests

squarelv on the shoulders of the

student'-. Credit for the highly

successful homeroom penny boxes
unes to Vice President Joseph
Santo win' Drought the idea home
from the National Red Cross Con-
vention in Philadelphia where he

served as delegate. Proceed- from
the penny boxes have already

bought a radio and records for the

veteran- at the Gushing General
Hospital, a n d almost enough
money to buy a radio-vietrola com-
bination.

Sally Holmes' production corps

has been working on a number of

multi-colored afghaiis, when sewn
together will hi- submitted to the

Senior Red
tribution.

There's been an accident
you are in the hospital
for your life. You need
15 pints of whole blood
you through. E v e r y
counts!

Last Fall, you had the i

and public spirit to answer the ap-
peal for blood to help till Win-
chester's quota in the State Blood
Program. Now the State i< work-
ing for you. The hospital authori-
ties notify the Blood Bank at Fo-
rest Hills and you are receiving
life-giving blood within half an
hour. FREE': The immediate
availability of the right type of
blood saved your life.

BUT, suppose you passed off the
State's appeal to help establish a
Blood Bank with an "Oh, let the
other fellow do it." Here you are
in the hospital fighting for your
life, hut there is a terrible delay.
Your blood must first be typed
and then calls must he put through
to professional donors who may
help you. How many calls will be
necessary'.' Who knows? In the
meantime, you are dying. And
then, live or .lie. there's the bill
to !>,. tiaid. Hospitals which slip-
u-ps professional donors charge

•S2 > Slo per pm! of whole Mood
depending on the type used. l.">x$40
- $600.

APRIL :«>th IS "WINCHES-
TER" DAY ON THE STATE
BLOOD PROGRAM

TAKE VOIR PROBLEM TO
'HOME SERVICE"

Cross Chapter for dis of Miss
Chester's

MOTOR CORPS
WINCHESTER

SERVED 30
I V Ml LIES

NEW! AMAZING CHICKEN PIE BARGAIN! HURRY.
Pork Chops $1 lb? . . . Who Cares? Not when You, too, Can Get-AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE

HARROW'S FAMOUS OLD-FASHIONED

CHICKEN PIES F-*
(costs

Wonderful abort pastry . . delicious chunk*, '"cat mostl> white . . . diced potatoes and

carrots . . . suvor> gravy . . . baked in «la»» Pyre* dish tSOc deposit). Hundreds

have been made. . . Be surf to order earl> I

Scoop! . . . Right in the Face of High Meat Prices! Just arrived

From Our Billcrica Grower ... 250 Head Native

49c ».

Size, serves 4-5

only 39c serving)
$1.95

ANTEEN PIT
AT BEDFORD

ON !» PARTIES
DURING 194ft

HEN TURKEYS 15-18 lbs

HALVES: 8-11 lb. For Roasting or Cut for Fricas.ee 49c lb.

WANT A BARGAIN? . .here it is; Due to a personal injury, our Grower is forced

to liquidate Ins PrUe Turkeys. He selected tliese lucky tew from hundreds and intended

to use them tor breeding . . . thev are Hist about the rlumpcst. meatiest birds you ever

saw! Hut best of a" . . . ju-t in time to fight ri>mg meat coMs. Now. most Folks

will order right jw.it' iWt VT--t! Phnfie tot V-tir« right N»l
ROASTING CHICKENS: Just Arrived! S-5i 2 lb* 59c lb.

Direet from our Wi ; min;ton Grower Plump! Delicious' New Spring Flavor!

SERVED AT HARROWS RESTAURANT
Taste Treat! Harrow's Famous

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN PIE

only 95c
Crisp Chefs Salad - Buttered Vegetable - Bread Basket & Juf-O'-Honey

TASTE TREAT! . . . you can't blame Folks for talking about the Chicken \ ,tue

they get at Harrow's. How can we do it
1

. . easy! large volume mean* lower e..»ts!

We pass the savings on to you in lower prices! . . It's a bargain! . . . dr >p it) tonight!

HEAVY FOWL. 5-8 lbs. 49c CUT CHICKENS - FOWL
All Or
O- li f

Fin* for bo
Del'd. 51c

A Birds for fricassee or frying. .

Iv two cents per U», e*tra.

69c CAT & DOG FOOD 39c qt.HARROW'S LARGE EGGS
Regular Weeklv Egg Orders. Del'd to Contains: Chicken giblets, trimmings vege-

your U.-me 3 dot. $2 1» tables. . . Cooked reads- to use. . . Frozen!

• Broiler* • Livers • Giblets • Turkeys • Breasts & Legs • Etc.

HARROW'S GROCERY DEPT.
Sale! Vallev Lea EVAPORATED MILK 6 for 79c, 12 for $155

• HONEY! Just Arrived' • GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

S.,-r,e a« we servi ourselves Just Arrived! J (• Sic

Jar SJa 2 lbs. Mc 5 lbs. S2-2S f for SI W Case ol 24 for ».7S

No. 2 TOMATOES. J for 75c: OLD IVORY PEACHES. Me; VEGETABLES - FRUITS
. JUICES - APPLESAUCE. 3 for 55c: COOKIES - CHOCOLATE SYRUP - ETC.

• FRANKFORTS • SAUSAGE • BACON • BUTTER • HAMBURG • COFFEE

Special! Delicious
House Favorite! Toasted 1

J» « t§ J If <% p

Roast Turkey Sandwich | Grilled Pranktort JOC
Shoestring Fr Fries Craid ft

Salad - Roll Relish - Fr Fries

Sweet Mixed Pickle*.
| New , „„, Roa, t

5c Turkey Sandwich 75c
Vegetable - Salad • Gravy

• Fried Chicken • Clam» • Scallops • Chicken Pie. • Sandwiches

The ever increasing number of
veterans at the Bedford Veterans
Hospital forecasts a busier than
ever year for Winchester canteen
workers.

During 1946, Winchester work-
ers planned, prepared and served:
•> Sunday afternoon teas for vet-
erans and their families averaging
350-388 truest* at each tea; 2 pic-
nics at the hospital picnic grounds
entertaining x.r> patients on
occasions; and a Christmas party
on the hospital wards for 400 pa-
tients who were unable to leave
their beds.

Canteen is one of the most thor-
oughly enjoyed services rendered
by the Red Cross, both on the giv-
ing ami the receiving end. Mrs.
Kay E. Mauger. Canteen chairman,
never lacks volunteers. Informa-
tion concerning canteen worker
requirements may be obtained at
Red Cross Headquarter-.

"During 1946, the Motor Corps
spent, 1,251 hours driving 12,980

miles anil answering 4tl2 calls."

reports Mrs. William E. Holdlch,

Motor Corps Captain.

Members of 30 different Win-
chester families were driven to

hospitals and clime-. One patient

was transported every day for

three weeks to a Boston Clinic.

Motor Corps made home visits

possible for a number of hospital-

ized veterans.

WINCHESTER RED
1)1 RE< TOin

Headquarters - Win.

( ROSS

2300

Mr. .lames

Mr.-. George

Mrs. Alan

Ruth Hilton,

Vincent Ambrose,

John Rutherford.

Mi-

harrows HOME-STYLE BAKED BEANS, 39c qt.

FRIED CHICKEN, Mc and 7* - FRIED CLAMS, Mc - DEEP FRIED TLRKtY, 7ic -

FRENCH FRIES >»c qt. . COLE SLAW, IK qt. - ONION RINGS. 40c pt. - Etc. . .

SLICED ROAST TURKEY MEAT. Sl.K lb. - ROASTED CHICKENS - STEAMED
FOWL - ROASTED TURKEYS - STUFFING . GRAVY

Paul Howard.

Miss Natalie

Mrs. George

:
Mrs. Forbes

_
The wise counselling

Natalie Jewett and Wi
Home Service Stair smoothed the
paths of innumerable Winchester
servicemen and then families dur-
ing the War. This ever important
Red Cross Committee continues
to make its services available to
all who need advice and help. Sum,,
of the typical problems confront-
ing Home Service are:

* Verification of furlough ap-
plications when there is ill-

ness or death in a serviceman's
family;

* Applications for dependency
benefits for men entering the
armed forces;
i One such paper was twice
returned by the Office of De-
pendency Benefits for lack of
sufficient information with
consequent delay of much-
needed assistance. The lied
'foss helped the needy fam-
ily financially .luring this pe-
riod and supplied the infor-
mation which the government
office required).

' Information to the veteran in
regard to insurance and med-
ical resources and help in
pushing claims for pensions
anil death benefits.

Not all veterans realize thai
their National Service Life Insur-
ance can be reinstated at anv
time. A service-connected disa-
bility will not prevent reinstate-
ment. Term insurance may be
converted to any one of 6 perma-
nent plans with 4 optional meth-
od- of payment to the beneficiary

BARGAIN SALE . .

Mike excellent rk>\,n pots;

. 270 STEEL ARMY HELMETS 2Sc, S for 99c ,

chicken feeders: gifts for the children; etc. Supply limited

BLUEBERRY OR APPLE PIES

SALE EFFECTIVE: March 1J U. Price Subject To Chance Without Notice.

Quotations at our shop only. Del'd prices on request. Closed every Monday.

WHOLESALE DIVISION: Poulty - Canned Goods - Froien Foods - Etc.

CATERING SERVICES: Complete Menus. Food preparation work. Any quantity.

DELIVERY SERVICE—TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. To Meln»e - Wakefield

Winchester - Stoneham - Reading - Medlord - Matden. Minimum Del'y tZ.

HARROW pouItryTr^ducts
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Mosey Back

126 MAIN STREET, READING PHONE 0410—0716

First-of-Season

Big 8" Pyrex Gbss Deep DishASf
Serves 5-6

W*^V

9" Serves 6-7, 79c 10" Serves 7-8, 99c

UNBAKED FROZEN V PIES in Paper Ready to Bake .... S3c, 2 $1.11

BACK AGAIN! . delicious Blueberry Pies to please the Men Folks: .uscious

fat. juicy berries expertly blended with sug-ar and spices icto the loveliest Pies von

eeer tasted! They're out of this world! But demand is heavy' . be sure to order earlyl

New! Harrow's Original Harrow's Famous

GOLDEN ROLLS 12 for 2Sc DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE ... »c ttv

Chapter Chairman:
Allen. Win. 081U-M.

Executive Director:

Putting, Wm. 2191,

Arts and Skill.-:

!<'>:Ji Howard, Win. 1 :«$!»-

W

Blood Donor: Mrs,

Win. 2516.
Canteen: Mrs. Ray Mauger,

Win, 1349-W.
Disaster: Mr.

Win. 0491-W.
First Aid: Mi

Win. 0417.

Gray Ladies
Win. 2589.

Home Service:
Jewett. Win. 1022.
Home Nursing;

Marks. Win. 224'.).

Junior Red C'ros

N'orns. Win, 2488-M.
Medical Officer: Dr. Roger Bur

goytie, Win.
Motor Corps:

Holdich, Win. 02:1

Nurses Aides:

Budd, Win. 2734.

Publicity: Mrs.
Win. 0824-J,

Production: Mr-
din. Win. 'J*4:

J
>.

Water Safety: Mrs. Harry Good
win, Win. 2634.

Mrs
-W
Mr-.

William

George

Henry Fulton,

George Nar-

JR. FLORENCE CRITTENTON
SPRING MEETING

On Tuesday evening, March 11,

the Jr. Circle Florence Crittenton
held its spring meeting at the

home of Mrs Henry Dellicker.

President of the circle Mrs. John
|
tendent of Schools was the -peak-

Page heard the officers reports. A
j
er and his topic "Kindergarten and

sum of money was voted for case
;
the Primary Grades" was of inter-

workers salary and plans for a 'est to everyone,

spring dinner-dance were discuss- Refreshments were served by
ed. Mrs. Thomas M. Downes and her

Mr. Forbes Norris Superinten- committee.
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OUR REGULAR

EASTER
DISCOUNT PERIOD

This Always Has Been Our
Most Successful Sale Every Year

SAVE NOW

O 1

Delivery

Guaranteed

for Easter

We offer New Englands largest selection

of quality coverings. Simply telephone

us at Mel. 5120-5121, our decorator

will call any hour with samples with-

out any obligations and advise you about

changes that may be made in the style

of your chair or set.

Discounts on all orders taken for Easter delivery. Budget plan may be arranged.

American Upholstering Co., Inc.

667 - 669 MAIN ST. — MELROSE, MASS.
Telephones Melrose 5120 - 5121

Also in celebration of the anni-
versary a group of Winchester
adult- interested in Scouting at-

the Community dinner
Copley Plaza Hotel on
12 when 30 Girl Scout

tended
at the

March
Counc >f

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Friday, March 14, is here
a date looked forward to and
worked toward by the more
than 450 Brownie, Intermediate
and Senior Scouts of Winchester
ever since the Christmas holidays,
for that night is to be held the
gala Girl Scout Birthday Pageant
in the High School auditorium to

celebrate the Moth birthday of Girl
Scouting in this country.
Each Intermediate and Senior

troop will represent a country, and
garbed in costumes of that land,
will demonstrate a folk dance and
song traditional to it, while the
Brownies, suitably attired for the
purpose, will sing lullabies.

Community
the occasion

They
Xorris,
Johnson
Tapley,
Roberts,
vis. Mrs
Barbara
A new

the
Fund

Greater Boston
will meet for

Dr. and Mrs. Forbes
and Mrs. Richard
and Mrs. Gilbert

and Mrs. Clarence
and Mrs. William I)a-

Boyd Dunbar and Mrs.
Metealf.
recruiting drive for lead-

are
Mr.
Mi

Mr.
Mr.

ers was launched by Mrs. Barbara
Metealf, Winchester's executive
director, early this week when she
addressed the Central Mothers'
Association Board at its meeting
at the home of Mrs. George Chat
lield.

Mrs. Metealf told of the recent
change in organization which pro-
vides for a committee of 8 mem-
bers each for the school districts.

The reorganized committee, in-

$*1 =7-

ipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiw

Oriental

mhM-'Jt

eluding its new members, is in

charge of Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell.
The committee would be more

than happy to hear from anyone
who could arrange to lead a troop,
who would assist a leader or be on
a troop committee, or who could
suggest others who might serve
in one of these capacities.

Beth McCall, member of Troop
15, the Wing Scouts, and a Girl
Scout Hospital Aide, has been se-

lected as Winchester's candidate
for the international encampment
to be held at Barrie, Penn., this

.summer. Only one from an entire
region is accepted so the competi-
tion is keen, and we wish Beth
good fortune as candidate for Rep
resentative of the New England
Region.
The Girl Scout Office is open

from 9M0 to 11.30 every morning.
Monday through Friday. The of-
fice is also open Monday and Tues-
day afternoons from :t to ">. (Any
other time by appointment.) This
limitation is necessary as the di-
rector is often called away for a
training session or conference and
arrangements must be made to
have the office covered by volun-
teers for specified hours.

MISS HANSON ENGAGED
—i

1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Hanson
M of 331 Main itreet announce the
B engagement of their daughter,

The above architect's sketch
shows the proposed combination
mess hall, kitchen and recreation
hall to be built at Camp Fellsland.
the local Boy Scout camp located
in Amesbury, this spring. Plans
for this building have been under
consideration by the Camp Com-
mittee for many years, but until

recently complete plans were not
available. The local Camp Commit-
tee engaged Mr. Gordon Robb of
Bostoti, well known architect with

IVI e ss //* // • Hilchen <s Recreation B ui/</i'h cj

tor FellsiJ m J Council iSoy Scouls of- dincr/cj
Cswp le Us Ismd jtfftic s- 6t/r if Mass.

NEW CAMP BUILDING FOR LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
of the present capacity of
proximately 100 boys plus
with provisions that as the camp
grows it can seat a capacity of

Qcrc/on ftcH 4rct,i'fech

ap-
=taff,

? pre-

plans
:o the

build-

builds

a very fine record, who ha
pared a number of sets of

with final approval given
plan sketched above.

A brief description of the

ing itself is as follows: the
irtg is constructed on a T forma-
tion plan with the main building
that will house the mess hall and
recreation area 108 ft. long by 2S
ft. wide. From the center rear of
this main building will be the kit-
chen, with all its storage, refriger-
ation, and dishwashing areas com-
bined in a section that will be 28
ft, wide by 42 ft. long.

Directly opposite this i

other side of the recreatio
will be a fireplace nook approxi-
mately 8 ft. deep by 24 ft. long.
The main mess hall has been con-
structed so that it can take care

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

-00 boys and leaders. For the time
being the opposite end of the
building- will be used as a recrea-
tion area with a built in stage and
dressing room. The stage will be
set about 2^ ft. off the floor and
have an opening of about 16 ft.

across with a depth of approxi-
mately 12 ft. This section is much
needed for indoor programs in

rainy weather and also for even-
ing programs. In the past when-
ever rainy weather came along it

was necessary for all of the din-
ing facilities to be stacked on top
of each other at. one end of the
building and all dishes, etc.. to b<

landmark at camp for all old
campers and many will feel sorry
that the building must come down.
However, for efficient management
of camp and the very poor condi-
tion of the building* it was felt
advisable to tear it down.

Tentative bids on the new build-
ing have been received and the
working drawings have been ap-
proved by the local officials of
Fellsland Council, the Regional
and National offices of the Roy
Scouts, as well as the state board
on public buildings. Naturally,
many changes have been made
since the first plans were devel-
oped, but it is fell by everyone
that the plan.- as now completed
are idea! for thi many Scout
activities a; camp, The construe-

the
area

stored in the kitchen while the t'"" " { lh .'s building has received

rainy day program got under way.
The kitchen layout will call for a
good sized storage room, walk in

refrigeration, dishwashing equip-
ment. Philgas stoves and other
necessary kitchen equipment that
will make it possible for the pres-
ent staff to take care of even
greater numbers of boys.

To locate this new building at
Camp Fellsland the Camp Com-
mittee has planned to raze the old
Mansion House. This is a familiar

Cornelius Osgood, Anthropologist

Sal*?* and nhoi* r»w>m at 14 I^ochwnn Street
COMPI.KTK SERVICE FOR Vol R FINEST RtT.S

RKI'AIKIMi — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

IWRlim
jaU-tf §

lillll^ll'illlilil^illilllUllllillin.'lliiljlllHllllii,;

Miss .L.an Gaye
John Blake, son
Howard Blake of

Miss Hanson
Winchester High
1944, and Lasell

Mr. Blake served
Marine Corps.

Hanson, to Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs.
Ipswich,
graduated from
School, class of
Junior College.

four years in the

Born March 20. 1905 at Winchester

Cornelius Osgood, an eminent
son of Winchester, has achieved
the distinction of having been ap-
pointed assistant professor of an-
thropology at Vale University at

the age of 20.

The son id' Frederic Sewall and
Mabel Claire (St dwell > Osgood,
he was educated at the University
of Chicago, receiving the degree
of Bachelor of Philosophy in l'.eJT

and that of Ph.D. in 1930.
His entire teaching career has

been spent at Yale where, in 1031.
he joined the faculty of the Grad-
uate School as an instructor in an-
thropology. In quick succession.

HUCIILK ST0HES

neur

BENDIX
DO ALL YOUR WASH-DAY CHORES

Your hands need never

touch water . .

.

DELUXE
MODEL
Illustrated $249*"

STANDARD CO 0 0 CO
MODEL 522950

PRICE INCLUDES . . .

Delivery, Installation,

Demonstration of use,

and one year guarantee.

Convenient Time Payments

PaWed
"TumbU-fction"

Come in to your local Hancock Store and PICK OUT the model you want
DELIVERED or call Hancock Store's Boston Showrooms—ASPinwall 6600

HfllTCOCK STORES
15 THOMPSON STREET — WINCHESTER 29%

lie was appointed assistant profes-
sor, associate professor, and pro-
fessor. Which position he has held
since 1944, In addition, he has
been Curator of the Peabody Mu-
seum at Vale since 1934,

Dr. Osgood i- internationally
known for h i s extensive re-

searches, in the course of which
he made field trips to France.
S p a i it, Czechoslovakia, Alaska,
Venezuela, Russia, Scandinavia,
anil China at intervals during the
years 1927 to 1938, Particular
studies of his include investiga-
tions into the prehistoric culture
of South America and original
Work on the ethnography of a

Chinese village in Vunman.
Dr. Osgood has been treasurer

of the American Anthropologics.
Association and president of the
Eastern States Archaeological
Federation. He i^ also :i frequent
contributor to the technical jour-
nals of his profession and is tin

author of many books, including:
"The Ethnology of the Tamaina."
l!'-'!7. and "Inglftik .Materia, Cul-
ture," 1940.

It can l>e said truly that
i cached the pinnacle of his

Sion at the age of -1^.

Dr. Osgood was married to Har-
riet Ellen Keeny on Sept. 2-">. 1930.
is the father of two daughters,
and makes his home in New
Haven, Conn.

|
a tremendous boost in the fact
that one individual who i- very
much interested in the program
has pledged himself to under-
write the building to the e*tenl df
$11,000. on the proviso that other
friends of Scouting will donate
the rest of the money needed. The
total cost of the building, includ-

ing architect's fee. and the razing
of the old building, will amount to

$24,300. There will be no general
drive for funds, but a few inter-

PROFESSOR IM.ANCHARD
AW \KI> .|( UGE

ested local citizens are now mak-
ing contacts with a selected list

of citizens for donations so that
this $11,000. gift will he an actu-
ality This, of course, does not
prevent any friend of Scouting
from making a donation directly
to the Scout Office. South Border
load, Winchester.

In addition to the special gifts
from interested friend.-, a plan of
participation has been developed
whereby every hoy connected with
any of the Scout units, that is to
say Cub Pack, Scout Troop or
Senior Unit, have all made their
small gift toward the erection of
this tiew building. It is the hope
and ambition of the Camp Com-
mittee that every dollar will be
available on or before March 15,
so that the ground can he broken
for the new building on or about
April 1.

Blue prints and sketches of the
new proposed building are on dis-

play at the Scout Office. South
Bonier mad, Winchester, and all

people who are interested can
look them over.

It goes without saying that

every Cub. Scout and official of

Fellsland Council is looking for-

ward to the time when this build-

ing is an actuality.

ENGAGEMENT VNNOUNCED

Dr. Harold H. Blanchard of Cal-
umet road is one of three members
of the Department of English at
Tufts College who will act as
judge.* for the award of $1110 to
be given for three successive
years commencing in 1947-48 to
the senior at Tufts who demon-
strates the greatest achievement
in imaginative writing in prose,
fiction or poetry.

Miss C. Sylvia Amiable of Bos,

ton is giving the awards, to be
known as the Margaret Deland
Awards, in honor of the late
American
Kennebunk

Mr. Raymond
Washington, D. t

engagement of his

to Mr. Bernard
son of M i'. anil

Stearns of Hi)

Miss Xorris

A. Xorris of
'.. announces the
daughter, Helen.

Clifford Stearns,
I Mrs. Clifford D.

sdale, X. II.

is the daughter of

the late Emily Hood Xorris and
granddaughter of Mrs. Gilbert
Hood of Winchester, and Derry.
X. H.

Miss Xorris is a graduate of

Abbot Academy ami is attending
tlie University of New Hampshire.

ntera
1 !•:>(),

IIKIte

who i

lies:

ican novelist, of Boston and
•bur.kport, Mi., who received
onorary degree of doctor of
lure from Tufts College in
Miss Amiable was an mti-

friend of the note. I author
lied Jan. 13, 1945.

Mr.
A mi y
and h

s i t V l

An
ned.

Stearns served with the
Air Corps during the war
now at t ending the I niver-

Xew Hampshire.

Dr.
judges will be
File? and Prof.

Blanchard, |

Prof. Mayron
Jotui Holmes,

he nas
profes-

iattej a well known poet.

DAI GHTERS OF
CONNECTICUT

Tnt- March meeting of
Daughters of Connecticut vva;

Thursday. March 1:;. at 1 p.

h e

J.

the

early June wedding is plan-

MlTl AL LOYALTY

(For the Winchester Star)

Be all for your dog
ice your dog is ail for \>m\

the
held

m. a:

"PATTERSONS" WON GOV.
DIMMER AWARDS

.and we can answer YES to bcth

Yts after our dry cleaning
service, clothes are cleaner,

brighter, fresher than alter

ordinary dry cleaning possi-

bly can.

And Yes our service in-

cludes all the special atten-

tions that make for greater

satisfaction. You'll rind we
pay meticulous attention to

reshaping, to buttons, belts

and ornaments.

Call us todav FOR BETTER
DRV CLEANING SFRVICE!

BAYBURN
CLEANERS

For Delivery

Service Call

ARL 5000
One Broadway
834 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

1171 Broadway. Teele Sq.

Somerville

At a special school meeting in

the Cobb Room of Governor Dum-
mer Academy on Friday evening,
March 7. letters were awarded to
">8 members of the hockey, basket-
ball, and wrestling teams and
squads during the past season,

Special awards were also made
to four set- of parents whose sons
made up the regular starting five
and whose record of attendance at
basketball games played both at
home and away was nearly per-
fect, They were Mr. and Mrs.
Emery J. K. Patterson of Cabot
street, parent* of Capt. John J.
Patterson: Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Deering of Cape Elizabeth. Me.,
parents of John and Robinson
Deering; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner VV.
Freeman of Marshfleld Hills, par-
ents of Franklin Freeman; and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Welch of
Newburyport. parents of .'osiah H.
Welch.
The awards, made by Headmas-

ter Kdward W. Fames for "loyalty
and proficiency in basketball root-
ing." consisting of small replicas
of the white felt "G" awarded to
their sons and smaller versions of
the "hoop" their sons had aimed at.

The basketball trophy which is

awarded annually to the outstand-
ing player was won by Capt. John
J. Patterson, former Winchester
High star. The Randall trophy,
awarded to the < utstanding hockey
I
layer, was won by Richard P. Mc-

Cusker. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. MeCusker of 27:> West
street, Braintree.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

tne V. w c. A., l-io Clarendon
street. Boston.

Mis. Margaret L. Argue, guest
speaker, gave a talk on "Voices of
the Woods." illustrated with col-
ored slides and recorded bird
songs.

E'en though life's road be hart!

And you suffer under heavy hut-

dens
Remember that your dog follows

* !,isc behind;
Xo mutter how bitter lies the patii

beyond
loyal pal has no fear
his. maste" is just

most
ig as

M
chester.

wards <

was tea

Louis K.

presided
hambers
hostess.

Snyder of Win-
and Mrs. R. Kd-
of Frammgham.

A
As lot

ahead

;

'l llll' dog.

sVtiffften

Pol' lie knows
him

S nee he ,.s Bl]

Kugen*

IS

V0U are

optent and

still all for

for you

!

Bert rani Willard

PACKIXG STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN 0.168
fiwtf

Winchester Contracting Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
"Sportal Srnl Coat Vote irnilahlo for Old Drit Ptrnvs"

ALL TYPE? OF CEMETT WO >TONF \CORK

Loam- - Manures -Sand travel— Fill

25 Years Experience TEL. WIN. 2()6<)

The following list of contagious
disease- was reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday. March

Chicken Pox 4 cases
Mumps 1 case
Dog Bite 1 case

William B. MacDonald.
Agent

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star B\dg

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
\

ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD '

CARPENTER WORK )

Roofs shingled and repaired, Also flat roofs recoated and
made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prion Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON i

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W I

(Public Liability. Workmen's Compensation;
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Christie McDonald's

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER AT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

! OUR POLICY
i

|
1st—To strive continually to improve the Quality of our

i
Baked Products.

i
i

| 2nd—To Reduce our Prices as Fast as the cost of Raw
{

i Materials will Allow.
;

I

i We Are Now In Position To Give Your Special Orders
;

!
Every Consideration. Call Mr. Martin.

j

j
WINCHESTER 0907

j

mhll-:lt
j

NO SUGAR CANNING STAMPS

Ten Pound Instead
Stampi— Hut No

of Five I'nund
More Sugar

Jam* s •) Carney, OPA Regional

Administrator of the Office of

Temporary Controls, has warned
New England householders that

OPA will not issue any hemic can-

ning stamps, as such, this year and

cautioned housewives to plan the

use of the sugar they will get from
the new 10 pound stamps, begin-

ning April 1. t<> cover both regular

home use and home canning needs.

Carney said that Spare Stamp
No. .">:!. now good for live pounds

of sugar, will expire for consumer
use at midnight on March !1L A
new stamp, good for 10 pounds of

sugar, will he validated on April 1.

The OPA Regional Administra-

tor explained that starting April

1, ,,iie 10 pound ration stamp
must do the work of two five

pound stamps.

"Each stamp will he good for 10

pounds," he said, "hut stamps will

not he good as often as they were
last year, when three stamps were! A P.r

!!

validated for regular household

use ami two additional stamps
were made good for home can-

ning. This means that the sug«r
they get when they cash their

first 10 pound stamp wdl have to

till their needs for early season

home canning and normal home
use during the period it is valid."

.lame- H. Noonan, Regional Su-

gar Executive for OPA, also em-
jhasized that changing the value of

ration .-tamps from five pounds
t.i lo pounds doe- not mean that

consumers will get twice as much
sugar "It simply means that in

order to make the present supply

there will be no special Stamps
for tlu-e purposes any more.

In November 1945, OPA discon-

tinued distribution of additional

War Ration Hooks No. 4. Since
other rationing programs had been
terminated, only sugar ration

-tamps were needed by consumers.
While War Ration Book No. 4 re-

mains good, many people have
single sheets of sugar stamps call-

ed "Sugar Ration Books" which
were issued to returned service

men and women, new-born babies

and to consumers whose War Ra-
tion Hoid-; No. 1 had been lost or

stolen.

Only four stamps will remain in

the "Sugar Ration Book" after

stamp ">:; is used. The four re-

maining stamps, at the rate of five

pounds each, are not adequate to

provide consumers with their ex-
pected ration during the rest of

this year. The stamp value, there-
fore, is being doubled, beginning
April 1, to avoid the substantial

expense of printing and distribu-

ting new books. Stamps in both
the Sugar Ration Books and War
Ration Books No. 1 will be validat-

,
eil for in pounds each beginning

1.

Although it seems fairly certain

that sugar supplies will increase

during 1947, the exact amount of

the increase is not known, the

OPA office said. It is impossible,

therefore, to state the total amount
of the sugar ration for 1947, or

the dates on which additional
stamps will be validated later in

the year.

The Women's Association of the

First Congregational Church an-i

nounces that Dr. Wynn C Fair-

;

field of New York, general execu-
i

tive of the Foreign Missions Con-

1

ference of North America, will
|

speak at its meeting on Tuesday,
March '25 at 8 p. m. in the social

hall.

Dr. Fairfield, who has spent 19 t

years a.s a missionary in China and
1<*> as secretary for East Asia for

the Congregational Board of For-
eign Missions, has also qualified

for his present work in the field of

Protestant co-operation by a year

of service, in l!>.'!X-"ii. as the first

director of the Church Committee
for China Relief, and a three year I

term, from 1943-4B as President

of the Associated Board: for Chris-

tian Colleges in China.
Born in Tabor. Iowa. Dr. Fair-

field grew up on the campus of

Howard University, the Negro In-

stitution in Washington, I). ('..

where his father was on the fac-

ulty. Having completed prepara-

tory school in this interracial at-

I mosphere, Dr. Fairfield took de-

grees in Arts and Theology at
j

Oberlin College, and in 1910 enter-

ed the service of the church at

Taiku. China.
Dr. Fairfield, who mad,' his home

in Newtonvillc during the years he
worked in Boston, is also interest-

ed in the First Congregational
Church of Winchester through his

daughter. Mrs. Richard ('. Ashen-
den, Jr. Mr. and Stirs. Ashenden

|

have made this their church home
for 11 years, having been active

in the Parish players, the Wed-
nesday Night Club, and the Sun-
day School. Mr. Ashenden is a
former secretary of the Men's Club
and Mrs. Ashenden is at present

chairman of the Jr. Mis. Group,
an evening group of the Women's
Association for the younger mar-
ried women of the church.

Preceding Dr. Fairfield's talk,

coffee will be served in the social

'hall from 7.30 to * p. m. by mem-
bers of the Special Interests

Guild. All members of the church
both men and women, are cordial-

ly invited to come for this social

hour and to hear Dr. Fairfield

speak on "From Boston to Geneva
- Adventures in Co-operation",

"DAYS OF YORE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

25 YEARS IGO

March 10. 1922

Selectman George M. Bryne is

receiving well earned congratula
tions for his courage and
wittedness in saving young
eis McMillan from drowning in the

Aberjona River Wednesday after-

noon. B;:t for Mr. Bryne's quick

action and utter disregard for

himself, the hoy would have surely
gone down, according to those on
the scene.

Edgar J, Sherman of this town
has been elected captain of the
freshman wrestling team of

Princeton College. This team has
met the freshman teams of various
other colleges and up to the pres-

ent is undefeated.
Mr. Donald M. Starr and Mr.

Ralph D, Joslin received the de-
gree of A. B. at the end of the

mid-year term at Harvard. Fri-

day.
Winchester has another athlete

in college circles it was learned
Saturday night, when .John Wat-
ters, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wntters of Wildwood street, rep-
resenting Exeter, broke the indoor
mile run record at Howdoin Col-

lege for the schools represented at

the meet. Incidentally he won the
event.

Daily Philosophy
A man doesn't have to have

much money to have friends, or be
broke very long to lose them.
A man came in and interrupted

me while I was writing this, but,

as he talked mostly about me. I

forgave him.
You'll come nearer getting what

you like, if you try to like what
you get.

A to il spends too much money
is coming in. and too little

isn't.

s like an automobile, if

around on air you must
Ihd will get a puncture
I then.

ing at the Calumet Club on Satur-

day.
Irving Small has been reatained

as a regular member of the crack
Intercolonial hockey team.

This week Mr. George Everett

quick (Pratt has presented the Public

Fran- 1 Library to be placed in their His-

torical room, a framed certificate

given by the City of Boston in

I86f to the Soldiers who left Bos-

ton under requisition of the Presi-

dent of the United States, signed

by Mis. Harrison Gear Otis, for

the committee on donations. On
the back is pasted a clipping stat-

ing that it was through the effort

of Mrs. Otis that we have Wash-
ington'- Birthdy for a legal holi-

day.

Walter Fearon, head of the great

art dealers. Cottiers' of London
and New York, was a week-end
guest of Dana Pond the artist, and

his brother, Clarence H. Pond, at

their Winchester home last Satur-

day. Mr. Fearon is accompanied

by his wife.

.Mr. George H. Lo.hman, clerk

for the Selectmen for the past

eight sears, has been succeeded by

Mr. Frank R. Miller, he being

elected by the new Board of Se-

lectmen.

50 YEARS AGO

March 12. 1897

If

mand
le g<

when
w hell

Life

you ri

expect
How ;i

LUNCHEON MEETING HEARD
STATE SPEAKERS

.{:> YEARS \GO

MORION CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL CHAIRM \N

1 lit

Noonan pointed out that it was 1

necessary for OPA to terminate
Stamp No. 53 a month earlier

than originally announced in or-

der to avoid the serious trade

problem of handling both five and
10 pound stamps at the same time.

Announcement of the change has

been made early to give all con-

sumers adequate opportunity to

cash Stamp No .">" before it ex-

pires at midnight. March 31, he
said.

Noonan explained that although

it is hoped that a 10 pound stamp
can be made good about every
three months, some sugar from
these stamps must be saved by

those who do home canning, pre-

serving and meat curing because

Mr. William F. Morton of :!S Ald-

ington street. Winchester, has

leen named chairman of the Fi-

nance Division of the Children's
pital $10,000,000 Medical Cen-
campaign, it is announced by
V. Farley, president of the

d of trustees.
...... Morton, a graduate of

Mass. Institute of Technology and
the Harvard School of Business
Administration, is treasurer of the

Longwood Cricket Club. During
World War II. he was attached to

the U. s. Strategic Bombing
Survey.
A public campaign will be con-

ducted in April to raise funds for

the proposed Children's Medical
Center, first of it- kind in the
world, for which the Children's

Hospital in Boston will be the
nucleus.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Bldg.
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COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
i CHURCH STREET

Friday, March T. was certainly

a red letter day for the Winches-
ter League of W omen Voters, gay,
stimulating and informative. At
1 p. in., in the Episcopal Parish
House the Legislation Committee
of the League composed of Mrs.
Malcolm Nichols, chairman. Mrs.

Theodore Atkinson, Mrs. Earl (i.

( ai rier and Mrs, Marshall R. Pihl,

prepared and served a delicious

luncheon for over 100 members and
guests.

The entrance, tables, and the en-

tire room were beautifully deco-
rated with reil tulips, yellow daf-
fodil- and long branches of fqr-

sythia. These with the first spring
hats that ventured to appear made
an atmosphere very festive.

After the luncheon, Mrs. Wil-
liam Spaulding, president of the

League, conducted a short busi-

ni ss meeting and then turned the

meeting over to the chairman of

the day, Mrs, Malcolm Nichols,

who is also vice president of the
State League, She outlined sev-

eral pertinent bills pending in the
Massachusetts Legislature, this
spring, announced hearings on

them, and urged members to at-

tend. She then presented Mr.
Harrison Chadwiek, Winchester's
representative to the General
( 'ourt.

Mr. Chadwiek, who is on the Ed-
ucation Committee of the House,
spoke briefly of the work of that

committee anil then turned the at-

tention of the League to Tax
Structure and the necessity for it.-,

reform. The business of the state
i- a huge business, said Mr. Chad-
wiek. and in conducting and man-
aging it. those responsible for it

must be alert to changing condi-
tions, changing needs, modern de-
velopments and techniques. Our
present tax structure, begun and
developed in revolutionary war
days, still has as its basis person-
al property and real estate. As
we changed from an agricultural
to an industrial nation and the
complexities of society grew, some
new forms of taxes appeared, 21

new forms between 1860-1035.
Massachusetts has not kept pace
with other states, many of which

!

have developed a new approach to

taxation and made an attempt to
1

relieve real estate, the present sa-

turates! source of taxation. Taxa-
: tion is basic economics, continued
Mr. Chadwiek, as well as basic leg-

islation and if the state is to give
its citizens the services that are
constantly being demanded in more
and more areas, there must be a

• complete revolution of our ideas of

thinking.
The second speaker of the af-

ternoon was Mr. Ernest Mitchell

who told of the work being done
by one of the state services men-
tioned by Mr. Chadwiek. the care
of delinquent children. Mr. Mit-

chell is assistant director of the

three school- which the state main-
tains, the Lyman School at West-
bora, the Industrial School for

Winchester shouli

its new hospital wh
tor the reception o|

day. The hospital ^
all the essential

I feel proud of

eh was opened
patients Mon-
oquipped with
appliances for

surgical and medical cases, a corps
of trained nurses and a staff of

doctors and surgeons of hour ex-

perience. These with tiie bright,

cheerful and homelike surround-
ings of the interior of the hospital

assures treatment under the best

conditions.

Many important articles are

coming up at the Town Meeting
Monday evening — grade crossing,

fishing in the reservoirs, improv-
ing the water supply, new water
rate by-laws, combination fire auto

truck, etc. You ought to attend.

Judge Littlefield and Herbert T.

Bond were tied for the special

bowling prize offered for the roll-

id of the schools de-

a larger committee then by

all means increase it, but if the

demand is only a whim and be-

cause it costs nothing to make the

change then it should not be seri-

ously considered.

Last Thursday evening a test

military call wis sounded at Wo-
burn for the purpose of ascertain-

ing how quick the members of Co.

G. would respond. In the space of

2.", minutes .'{o men assembled at

the armory ready for duty. Privs.

Hutchinson and McGuinity were

in Winchester when "SS" was
sounded on the fire alarm. They
could get neither train nor trolley,

and started to walk to Woburn. A
wagon was overtaken and upon ex-

planation of the urgency of the

call they were given a lift

ing 2'l> miles in 20 minutes.

The Selectmen nave notice that

they have several offices to be

filled, and request applications for

the same. This request of the Se-

lectmen is a new departure, and is

most commendable, as it trivos to

all citizens who desire an oppor-

tunity to present their name- for

office

It was expected that the wheel-

men would turn out in force last

Monday evening to support Mr.

Wooster's road commission article.

Congressman McCall arrived
home last Monday for a few days

of relaxation. He expresses hope

of the passage of the immigration
bill by the present Congress.

Thi' newly elected officers of the

Chirurgeon Camera Club are:

James R. Baldwin, president;

Henry R. Richardson, secretary;

Harry T. Winn, treasurer. The
meetings of the members are in-

teresting and very helpful.

Winchester is to have a National
Bank, at last, and it will be ready
for business probably by May first.

Such an institution will be of much
benefit to businessmen of the town.
The stock has all been subscribed
for, the majority of it by outside

of town parties, the balance by
well known men of the town. Now
that the establishment of a bank
has been virtually accomplished,

expressions are heard from many
that they would like to become
stockholders. The question of a na-

tional bank has been before the

town for a number of years, and
although there have been several

weak attempts to establish one,

this is the only time real business

was put into the project. That it

will prove successful from the

start there is but little doubt. I:

is expected the banking rooms will

be in Brown & Stanton block, the

old quarters of the Winchester

Savings Bank. A dispatch from
Washington says: "The Comptrol-

ler of the Currency has given au-

thority for the organization of

the Middlesex County National

Bank of Winchester. Mass.. cap-

ital $-.0,000.

Mr. Edward S, Barker has a

parrot, of exceptional linguistic

ability that is highly prized by
himself and family.

A gentleman and lady were on
their way down Prince avenue the
other day intent on taking an
electric car for the centre. When
about two-thirds of the way down
that street the car shot past at a
lively clip and the would be pass-
engers were not seen by the con-

ductor until it had gone quite a
distance past that street. It was
immediately stopped and instead
of waiting for the party to walk

to the ear. the motorman reversed

his lever and backed it up. much
to the merriment of the passen

gers already on the ear. How'
that for being accommodating?

A Classified

Brings Results
Ad in the Sta

Designed for

SERVICE
Our iVwcription LaboraiiHT i.i

ttrrattKVii, tttncktn!, ami .HtatTtM M
irive you prompt, accurate com*

pounding ser\ iiv at all tiim** Y«»ur

prescript urn* i eceive in,- immediate

pharmacist -'Whs.

cii hy

kin^ each rittfp

P 294 WASH ST.|

WINCHESTER;

Ljiiiniiititiiiiiiimiuiii iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciuiuiiiMiiniiiiiMiniiciiiiniiiiiiitimMitiiiMnmtHHHMniiitiiniiMnHiMimtiitiiiiiiiiii

LAUNDERAL and THOR

g WASHERS - THOR GLADIRONS
Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock

| Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored by
| Betty Crocker

I EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

cover = PARK RADIO CO
I filS Main Street Win. 2280
^MHIlMltltIllllllllllllCJIIItllHI1MCailUllftllllC3ll«IIMIIIIC3tllltHi:illC3MMllMtllPClltiirtiril|iC3llltllllllMr3ltMIIII1IIICailltlllHlliniMI"

I Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires.

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

I

10 Forest Street Wincheste
my31-tf

You'll be hearing me — and my song — from your

favorite Northern New England radio station

s ho
It

*oe S:

( ALLIED VAN LINES
j "World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

Hoys at Shirley, ami the Indus-
trial School for Girls at Lancas-
ter. Mr. Mitchell maintained that
Massachusetts had not kept pace
with other states in the manage-

'

meat of similar institutions. These
schools must take care not only of

the normal adolescent who has run
afoul of the law but also of feeble

minded and psychopathic delin-

quents. A child is delinquent if
j

the court says so but a judge is

not chosen because of his ability to

work with children but because of
his legal ability Children should
'!.« liealth with differently from
adults in criminal courts. Mr.
Mitchell, therefore, urged the ex-

tension of juvenile courts, a bill

now before the legislature.

A lively question period follow-

ed these two addresses.

"It gets me where I want to be

Through rain or fog, I'm worry-free

It goes through storms, it can't be beat

Never leaves me behind cause there

isn't a seat.

It's so smooth and restful when I ride

With wonderful scenery just outside

It never, never lets me down

Whatever the weather it goes right

to town.

"

BcllCVQ ltt€f those words mean a lot

There's nothing like the train for depend

ability and comfort.

Tn„ Dawn and The I^^gTgJIdS^

*n*K
Z*R"^H

"aS THE TRAIN

!

Wfcen you travel, be sm *

€9.

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603 '

»P&-tf I

Cellophane, assorteu coiors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Buildinf.

"MINUTI MAN SERVICE"
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

Shortly after 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon Officer John J, Murray
of the Police Department recov-
ered a Buick sedan with a Florida
registration at the rear of Blais-
dell's garage off Wedge Pond road.

The <-ar was abandoned there by
three boys whom Captain Lennox
and Officer McKeon of the Med-
fnrd Police had been ehasfng from
rhat city through South Border
road at a 00 mile an hour clip.

Going into the center the boys
had a green lijrht and went i i^ht

through, the police car being
slowed U p by the light turning
red.

The icy- drove dovyn Mt. Ver-
non street across the tracks and
Up Vine street into Wedge Pond
road. As the Medford Police got

on their trail again and drove in-

to Wedge P"iid road they saw the

boys Stop the car and run for it.

The Medford Police couldn't

catch the youngsters. The car was
owned by John J, Stone of Ever-
ett and had been stolen in Boston.
It was noticed by the Medford po-
lice on Governor's avenue in that
city,

The windshield was cracked and
police believe this was done when
one of the boys struck it with his

head a- they stopped the car.

White Shelf or Wrapping Pa-
per, large sheets, at Wilson The
Stationer Star Bldg. Church
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|{ VRE BIRD SEEN IN
WINCHESTER

Mr. Everett I). Chadwick of
Everett avenue reported on .Mon-
day having seen a Xorthern Pi-
h ated Woodpecker at the rear of
his home on Mystic Lake.

This bird, common enough in

Northern New England, is a deep-
woods bird and a very infrequent
visitor hereabouts. Mr. Chadwick
had never seen one in Winchester
before.

The Northern Pikated Wood-
pecker is the largest of the wood-
peckers, a bird about the size of
a crow, with a scarlet crest, white
on its long neck and the body
mostly black.

Mr. Chadwick thought the bird
he saw on Monday was accom-
panied by his mate, but did not
get a clear enough view of the
other bird to be sure.

MR. II \M)V ONE OP THREE
SPEAKERS

Mr. Gardner Handy, mathema-
tics instructor at Winchester Jun-
ior High School, was one of the
three speakers at the .Junior High
Mathematics Council meeting held
it! Heading on Tin -day. March It,
attended l>y over 50 teachers in
this area Mr. Handy discussed
materials and .methods if meeting
pupils' difficulties in arithmetic
fundamentals, stressing the value
Of the pupils' desire for accuracy.

Other topics were the course of
study in Grade 7 as followed in
Mt Irose, and a discussion of teach-
ing percentage in Grade 7 as
handled in the Reading Junior
High School.

The May meeting of the newly-
formed council is to be a panel
discussion of one of the more im-
portant topics of Grade S mathe-
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THEATRE
Tt'lpphnni* Sioneham <li>**2

Mat 1 :ir> Eves. ti :3n or 0 :«S

Continuous Till II p. m.

2nd Big Hit

Frank M<>n>an, K*'**nnn W mn

THE COCKEYED MIRACLE

Sun., Mori.. Tut*., Mnr.-h id. IT, is

HEDY
P

LAMARR

GEORGE CO-Starring LOUIS

SANDERS HAYWARD
.

6a> :d 01 Hie novel "The Sbaftge W^an *

by Ben A-wj W 'i »-ns

A Hunt S'rombsrg Production

Released «" i U» recj A- ;S

Continuous Dis Uailv ti

E. M. LOEWS

Co-Hit

Anns I.w and Jam« KllUnn

6. 1. WAR BRIDES

Review |»n>. Wi->ln—,lin
. Mafch i t

Lniiii lln*»iir,l and Tom lln*»n

THE DUKE OF WEST POINT
2nd Big Hit

(write Bn-nt. PriscllU 1 anc

SILVER QUEEN

Thur*.. Fn . Sal . Ma-i-h ;|, i
>

Bette l>a\i«. Paul Henreid. i laud,. Kaiii*

DECEPTION
2nd Hig He

§idne> ToIit a» t hai-he than

DARK ALIBI

Special Children'-. Show Sat. Afternoon,
March 22, Funnies*, < art»on« and 1 Mh*r
At t ran ion*. "Deception ' Will S'ot He
Shown Sat Afternoon.
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• Good Bye
I
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'

W«hJ . Thuin . Kr.
, Sat.

Night in Casablanca i

In Technicolor

Man Bros., Lois Collier
I

Boy's Ranch
Katck Jenkina. James ( ran

_J

Woluirn HH
Mat. 2 P. M Eve. ti :.in font,
t-at. llolida>s 2-1 1 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Com.

Now I hrti Stttnrd:i>

HiiIn I.amarr. (,,-'r^,- *.indt'r-

THE STRANGE WOMAN

The Shadow Returns
Ktlhe Kielim'Oid

- M 1 .
- \U, , •

Return Kn«»**(Bet>'

CAPTAIN CAUTION
Alan l.add. V'lrtur Matur.-

Captain Fury
Itnan Ahern. \ irior McLaren

W.-d. Thurs., Km.. Sat
March IS. 2". ::. 22

TILL THE CLOUDS
ROLL BY

Van Johnson. Jud. I.arland

SOU Feature Time: 2:14. »:15. j:M
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your attorney should til

ix-aruni-e in -aid Court at Cambridge he
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Witness, John C. EegKBt, Es<|Uire. Firs-t

Judjte of said C irt. thi* fourth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
ilretl and forty-seven.

Lorintt ('. Jordan, Retrister.

mhT-.'it

HIGHIJGHTS OF FATHER AND
SON HANQt'ET

[
An enthusiastic irr'Uip of fathers

I
am! sons gathered in the vestry of

i Crawford Memorial Methodist
i
Church on Monday evening, March

i 10, ti> enjoy the banquet and pro-

I
gram in this annua! event by the

' Sherman M, Dodge Men'.-; Club,
T! tables were decorated w-ith

COMMONWEALTH OF
M VSKACHI SETTS

Mtddlutex, -u. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Paul (3. Eberle late .>f Winchester in
*aid County, deceased.
A petition has Iw.-n presented t-- said

Court, prayini; 'hat Alice C. Eberle of
Winchester in said County, !„• appointed
administratrix >f said estate, without itiv-

:nir a surety on her bond
If you desire to object thereto yu or

your attorney should tile a written ap-
pea ranee In said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in tio- fc»reti,w»n on the
seventeenth day ..f March l'-IT, <l:e return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. iH'HKat. Ksijuire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day ..f February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

l.orinu p Jurilan, Register
f28-St

I O.M.MONW FA!.Til OF
M ASS At HI SETTS

Middlesex, -s. Probate Court.
To nil persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Rosella ]{. Ander-
son late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the beneflt of Elmer Robert
Anderson and another.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented To said Court for allowance their
first to eleventh accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written up-
pi-arance in .-aid Court at Catiibridire be,
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

_
nineteenth day of March lit I", the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John c I.eBpnr, Esquire, First
.Indue of said Court, this twenty-fifth day

' of February in tie- yen- one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Luring P. Jordan, Register,
f'2S-3t

i OMMONM E M TU OF
MASS \( HI 'SETTS

Middlesex, Probate Court.
To all persons int- rested in the estate

• •f John J Connor late of Winchester In
sai"t County, deceased.

A petition has been presented t,. said
t'ltiirt, prayin« that Mary F. Fitzpatriek of
Winchester in -aid County, be appointed
administratrix of said ,*ta'>-. without vtiv-

itip a iiirety on her Isold.

If you desire to object thereto von ,, r

your attorney should til- o written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridee b<-_

fore t'-n o'clock in '*<•• forenoon -"i the
nineteenth day of March l'.'C. the return
lay of this citation

Witness, John i '. I.eMTgat, Esquire, First
Jutlge >( said Court, this twenty-tifth day
of February in the year one thousand
niio* bundled anil forty-seven.

LoHhg IV Jordan. Register.
fjs-:tt*

i OMMONW E VI I II n|
MASS At 111 sills

Middltwe.x. • Probate Curt.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Matt If M „„.„ \\',„. he-let
in said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to snid

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purportine to !„ the last will of said de-
ceiised by Ove V Mortertsen Wihches-
ter in j.-iid County, praying thai hi-, oi

Some other *uit«ble pet-son, be appointed
lldniinist < vt*h 'it.- -\ ; M annoyed of
snid estate

If you desire to .dij<vt thereto you or
yout- attorney should tile a written ui>-

11**0 ranee in -aid Court at t nmhridge be-
fore i«*ii o clock in the forenoon on the
eleventh day of April ! -i 1 1 , the return
lay n thi- eitatioii

Witness, John t I.eggat, Esquire, First
judge of -aid >. tin- third day of

March to lite year one thousand nine hun-
dred tn*i fort y-se» en

I.ortttf I' Jordan, Register,
mhT-:!t

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS It'll (' SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Howard H V Wright Int.- of Winehes-
ter in said County, deceased

V petition htt- been presented to said
Court fill' probate of a eertnin inst ronietit

purporting to lie the last will of said de-
, ens*-.! by Florence P. Wrighl of Winches-
ter and Wendell T. Wright of Medford in

said County, praying that they be ap-
poiutt*d executors thereof, without giving
a surety on their Itonds.

If y«U desire t" .dijei* thereto you or
your attorney should fib- a written Op-
l*earanre in said Court a' Cambridge; lie.

fore teli it'cloek m the forehisin oti the
nineteenth day of March 1947, the return
day of this Citation.

Witness. John C Leggat, Esquire, l'ii-st

Judge **f saiil Court, this twenty-tifth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami forty-seven.

isiring P. Jordan, ft»-cister.

fjs.:u«

drums, boxing g!' •%•«•.<. boats, forts

and soldiers which soon caught
j

the admiring eyes of boys and
j

fathers as well.

Following a delicious banquet
served by the W. S. <'. S.. the

;
fathers ami sons lifted their voice?

j

in some rollicking .-^ontr.s under the
1 able leadership of the song lead-
er, Mr. Charles Mingins. Mr. [Ste-

phen C. Burgoyne accompanied Dr.
Mingins at the piano in the song
fest. Fathers, sons, and grand-
fathers, niade themselves known
during the period of introductions.

Rev. Harris K. Heverly gave a
toast to the sons and led the fath-
ers in a rousing cheer fur the sons.
Edward Shaw gave a toast to the
fathers, and had the sons rise for
three cheers to the fathers.

Mr. George B. Needham, vice-
president of tin- ( |ut,, j„ charge
of the meeting, turned th t . latter
part .if thi- evening's program ov-
er to Mr, Lewis <;. Curtis, chair-
man of t'no program committee.
M r. ( ti i t is introduced M r.

George K. Hoghaar of Visual Aids.
Inc. who presented a series of in-
teresting films on wrestling, and a
film on the 1946 World Series
through the courtesy of the Amer-
ican League Baseball Club of
Boston.

The banquet was served by a
committee from tile \V, S. C' S.
under the capable chairmanship of
.Mrs. Arthur »'. Fay. Those who
served on the comni 'tee are: Mrs.
Harold K. Bergqiilst, Mis. Ralph
Hutch, Mr-. Leonard Griffiths,
Mrs. Andrew Morrow, Mrs. Nor-
man Osborne, Mrs. .1. Wilson
Armstrong, Mrs. Charles Min-
ims. Mrs. William 1 Seaton, .Mrs.
Lewis K Moore, Mrs. Howard l»

Bowie, Mrs. Harris K. Heverlv,
Mr--. Levis G. Curti . Mr-. Richard
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Sinithson, Mrs.
Milton <;. Galucia, Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton, .Mrs. Donald Wilkins.

MRS. M. ( . It \K F.R \\ Kl) 1(1

IIIHRARIl (. I VMFS

Tlie marriage of Mrs. Margaret
Cart wright Maker of Hast 8(ith

street, New Vork ( ity, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Conway Cart-
wright id' Vancouver, li". ('., to
Hibbard Garrett .lames, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Murdoch
James "f Winchester took place
Momlay afternoon, March in. in

All Souls Unitarian Church. Tin'
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. La ura nee I. N'eale.

Escorted by Comtlr. Barry (itif-
tiib King, UgN, "f Washington,
the britle bail Mr-. King foi ma-
tron of honor. Her other atten-
dants wen' Mis. Min lint Raker,
lor daughter, ami Mis S Catherine
.lames, sister of tin- bridegroom.
David French was best man.
The bride, who studied at the

Royal Academy <rf Dramatic Arts
in London, is a granddaughter of
the late Sir Richard Cartwright,
Canadian diplomat and one-time
deputy Prime Minister of Canada.
She was presented at tin- Court
of St. .lames.

Mr. James, an alumnus of Har-
vard University, is on tin- faculty
of Tilton, N. II.. Academy. He i'<

descended from Abraham Pier-
son, first rector of Yale College.
While at Harvard the bridegroom
was a member of the Dramatic
Society and the Glee Club.

COMMON* KAI.TII <>!••

MASS At HI SKITS
Middlesex, ss I'robute Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

..f George K. Tourtellotte late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court, praying that Krnest A. Tourtellotte
of Winchester in -aid County, he appointed
administrator ..f said estate, without giv-
ing a surely on his bond.

I'' you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney shnul.l file a written ap-
pt-arance In said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
Seventeenth day "f March. l'.tJT, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Ksipiire. First

Judge of saiil Court, this twentieth day
of February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Kagister.
f28-3t

I OMMON W K A I.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in 'he estate

of Rosella H. Anderson late of Winchester
in said County. dei-ease*l.

The executors of the will of saiil de-

eeased have presented to said Court for
allowance their first to thud accounts, in-

If you desire to object thereto you or
>*-ur attorney should tile a written ap-
l*t ii ran re in .-aid Court at Cambridge be.
' -re ten o'clock in the forenoon en the
1 iseteeht',1 day of Match I .'17. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire, First

Juigc of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
! February in the year one thou-and

t ine hundred and forty«sev«h.
Is.mi.c 1' Jordan, Register.

f>-:..t

White Shelf >r Wrapping Pa-

per, large -lu-ets, at Wilson The

Stationer Star Bldg. Church

« I reet.

FIELDSTONES

Serving Dinner

5.30 P. M. - 8.30 P. M.

SUNDAYS

12 Noon to 8.30 P. M.

ANDOVER TEL 1996
mh7-u'

SCHOOL SAVINGS TOTAI
NEARLY $100,000.

Approximately 77 percent of the
school savings accounts wore op-
erating during the month of Feb-
ruary. With total deposits of
something more than $900, each
week, the end of .March will see a
balance of more than $100,00(1, in
the accounts of student? which
numbered -'•>' on Feb, 25,

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

COMMON H EALTH nt
M ASS U'HtrSKTTS

Middlesex, M I'robiite C,,i,rt.
To all persons interested in the .-state

of Lillian K. liu • n lute .-f Winchmter
in said ( 'oiinty . deii as.-d.

A petition has been presented '" said
Court for pr.dia'*- of a certain instrument
purporting p, be :he last will ,,f said *li-

ceased by H„stoii .-i.f*- llei*osit and Trust
Company of li *st,.*t t.i the County of Suf-
folk, praying tin,' it he ,i| mted execu-
tor thereof, with'Oit giving a surety <>n
its bond.

If you desire to objvet thereto you or
your attorney should HI*' a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'elock HI the forenoon On t he
first day of April ! 'IT. the return dm .if

this citation.

Witness, John C, I.eggat. hs,pjire, First
Judge .,f said Court, this seventh day of
March in 'he year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-seven.

l,<>ritig 1*. Jordan, Register.

mhl4-:tt

( OMMONWK \I.TH (O
MASS At HISKTTS

Middlesex, s-, Probate Ciiurt
To all iH-rsons interested in th.- e-itjite

of William A. Kneidami late of Winch.*-
ter in -aid County, dee.-n-ed,

A petition has been presented u, Said
Court f..r probate of a certain instrument
purporting •,. In* 'he IhsI will of -aid de-
. s.-ed by Kohei" S, Kneeland of Long-
niea.l. « t, -he Co in'v of Hiimr deti and
I I. ft nee I. Kro-.-h.iol ,.f u inchester in

*atd County of Middlesex, praying that
they b,* appointed executors thereof, with.
"Ut glvihtf a surety ofi thee- l*.*nd«

If you d-s.t-e to object theret.. you or
your attorney should tile a written al-
lies ranee in said Court at i ambrtdge be-
fore ten o'clock in the foefti.sin on the
lirs: day of April UmT. the r..'urn day .*f

the. ciluiion

Witness, ,l,,h,i C. i.eggat. i^uuire. First
Judge -f snid toirt, this tenth 'la* f

March in Ho- year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-seven.

Urin* 1' Jordan. Re»ister.
n-.hl l-.it

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. »». Probate Court.
To ail twrsons interested in the estate

f Eliiabeth Armiatead of Winchester in
said County, under conservatorship.
The coiiser.ator of the |.r.»|*rty of said

Elisabeth Acmi-u-ad has presented to said
C'odtt for all-.wan.-e his first accunt.

if you dtsire t.. -'bjts-t thereP. you *r

yuur attorney should file a written aj>-

(Harance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore tin o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of April L'tT. the return day ,.f

this citation.

M'nnese. John C. I.eggat, Esuuire. First
Judge ,,f said Court, this tenth day of
Marih in the year one thousand nine hun-
dr.d ar.d forty-seven

luring P Jonian. Etegister.

mhl t-Jt

LIBRARY NOTES

Educational Moving I'ictures

Friday evening, March i t, and
Saturday morning, March 15: In-
vitation to thy Nation (color),
Modern Kids (colon. Blue Jay-
Bobolink.

Friday evening, March 21 and
Saturday, March 22: Wings Over
World Wonders, Cowboy Blues,
Railroading, Zoo's Who.
New Reference Works Added to

Library Collection
Statistical Abstract of the

United States i :<-!»;. This volume
brinirs together the important
.summary statistics on population,
trade, finance, pines, labor, edu-
cation and many other subjects. It

N a selection of statistics widely
used by public officials, business-
men and others who need factual
information. ,

Information Please Almanac
1947, John Kiernan, ed, A rcady-
leference handbook which includes
much material I'm- everyday use-
ful' example -up-to-date informa-
tion on Social Security, fLur eti-

quette, religious an. I secular holi-

days. An important part of thi-- re-

ference work is the review of 1946
trivini; not only news hiphliirhts
but articles j n the field of sports,
drama ami radio Well indexed.

Guide to Public Affairs Organic
stations. Read an. I Marble, identi-
ties and describes more than 40()

organizations which are grouped
by subject such as Labor. Minori-
ties. National Affairs, etc.

C S. Bureau of the Census, Six-
teenth Census of the United
State- Population, Housing, The
Labor Force. Contains statistics

"ti thp number of inhabitants for

states, counties, townships, etc..

with separate lijiuro^ fop cities.

Tin- characteristics for which fig-

ure- aro shown include urban,
rtli'iil. sex, age, citizenship, coun-
try of birth, e! .-. Separate pamph-
lets "it statistics have been re-

ceived from the I'. S. Bureau uf
the Census <m Massachustts; Ayri-
culture, Bousing, Manufactures,
and Population,

united State- Code. Supplement
">, li'il 194(1. A supplement to the
main work of four volumes, rnn-
taininy the general and perman-
ent law- of the United States en-
acted during the 77th. 7*th. 79th
Congresses. First Session. A useful
feature is the 'Table of Acts Cited
by Popular Name." The cod,, is

the official restatement in conven-
ient form "f the general and per-
manent !aw< of the C. S.

The latest editions of the
Americana and World Hook ency-
. lopedia- have just arrived.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 1" a. m. to 9

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a, m.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to (i o. rn.

Tel. Win. 1106
'

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHKRS'
\SSOCI VTION

On Thursday. March C a de-
lightful tea was (riven for Miss
Cullen, tea. her of the third grade
at the home of Mrs Lewis Curtis
on Highland avenue.

fiticsts attending were Miss A-lu
et. Mr Dover, Mr-. Meigs ami
Mrs. Arthur Cameron.

The latter poured at the tea
table. Coffee, tea. sandwiches and
little cakes wore served.

Bouquets "f iris ami yellow daf-
fadils gave a suggestion of spring
to the gathering,

Corsages wen- presented to
Miss Asher, Mrs. Dovei and Mrs.
Meigs.

hummm party

Diane II. Ditmars, daughter o?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ditmars of s'.l

Church street, celebrated her 7th
birthdaj on Saturday. March
with a party at which a number
<>f her friends and playmates were
guests.

At o'clock iii the afternoon a
wagon drawn by throe horses and
liberally filled with hay drove up
to the door to take Diane and her
guests on a sight-seeing tour of
the town. Returning to the Pit*
mars home refreshments Were
served at a long table, gaily deco-
rated ami boasting a lug birthday
cake at each end. Ice cream and
slices of the birthday cake topped
the menu, which included sand-
wiches, mixed nuts, candies and
gootl things to drink. Colored bal-
loons in abundance lent an espe-
cially festive not,- to the decora-
tions,

Diane"- guests included Gardner
Smith, Jackie Wilcox. Mary Jelli-
son, Robert Carlson. Christopher
Wads worth. Kenneth and Donald
Brown. Cynthia Hoare, Linda Fes-
sington, Robert Carlson, Dot
Smith. Ricky Smith. Dorsey Smith.
Susan Cook. Dot Collins, Barbara
Collins, IVcky Cotton. Judy Dit-
mars. Crete-hen Mueller, Ledgie
Mitchell, Sally Ulig, Georirina Wil-
son, Danny Gayfior, Noel t,ove.
Donald Beck. Robert lira v. Paul
Sullivan. Sally Snow. Bradford
Snow, Andy Swan. Billy Emerson.
Judy Smith, Hilly Bonyman, Hob-
by Dickey. Barbara Whitehead.
Norma Howe. Richard Robnett,
Ann Burros and Guy Lamarca.

Assisting Mrs. Ditmars with ar-
rangement Were Mrs. Nelson
Brown, Mrs. Arthur Driseoll,
Mi>. Royal T-.i, an.-. Mr-. Fred
I 'itmafs.

CALDWELL HEADS P\RK
BO \RD

Kenneth F. Caldwell of Bush-
cliff i..ad has been elected chair-
man of the Hoard of Park Com-
missioners, succeeding George T.
Davidson, chairman for many
years who was not a candidate for
re-election this spring.

Mr. Caldwell has served the
town f"t' three years on the Fi-
nance Committee and from 1935-
41 was a member of the School
Committee, acting as chairman
the last year. He was elected to

thy Park Board in 194'!. succeed-
ing Richard Parkhurst who had
rilled out the unexpired term of
Fred C Alexander, who resigned.

J

OPEN MEETING

|

Wednesday Night Club
i

j first co\(;re<; tn<>\ n t in rc.h p iRttti n ti t.

i

j
THURSDAY, MARCH 20 - 8.30 P.M

j

|
SPF iKF.R

I VICTOR (). JONKS
i \iL'ht F.iUtor ami Formrr Si»>rt< Editor af thr ftmton (iloho

Distiiiouisht'ii Reporter, recent l> returned from Post-

War Tour of \r.a- Covered as War Correspondent in !'»H-

PH.">.

\ddre-- based on .1- \.-t unwritten tii.iten.il *eenred

durino \\ ar Depai tuieiit l our of ( ierin.uiv. inelmiino |>,.,»I4,

lleliiiiil Russia's "Iron Curtain".

Public Imitrd Qttrstiim R"\

CLOBAL EVEN INC

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Arm-
strong of 1 Curtis circle will open
their home Sunday evening, March
t(i at 8 o'clock for the first Global
evening of the season, sponsored
by the Women's Organization for
Christian Service of the Crawford
.Memorial Methodist Church.

Mrs. Tyler Thompson of Weston
will he the guest speaker of the
evening. H o r n in Singapore,
daughter of missionary parents and
married to another missionary,
Mrs. Thompson has lived most of
her life in Molaya and Sumatra.
In 1939 she and her husband were
teaching in the Methodist Mission
in Singapore where Mr Thompson
was pastor of the Wesley Church.
Conditions there became increas-
ingly critical until war was de-
clared and Mrs. Thompson was
forced to start for Amereia witn
her seven ami a half months old
.laughter ju<t one month before
Singapore fell into the hands of
the Japanese,

For three months she remained
in India waiting passage to the
United States and later flew home
by way of Africa on an army plane
m tiie Ferry Command, For three
ami a half years Mr. Thompson
was held prisoner by the Japanese
while Mrs. Thompson -laved with
her parents here and Mr-. Leonard
Oeschli of Pasadena. Cal.

Mrs. Thompson will give a vivid,
'itst hand picture of life in South-
east Asia, touching upon political,

economic, educational and religious
problems which are in the fore-
ground of present day thinking.
She will dress in Malayan eos-
tumes and Mis< Nancy Griffiths,
Miss Barbara Hamilton and Miss
Norma Bergquisl will model other
native costume-.

HAVE VOl HEARD
DR. PARKY?

At the Ripley Chapel, Wednes-
day evenings at 7. d. large congre-
gations have been attending the
Lenten lectures by Dr. J. Burford
Parry, of Wellesfey, and are en-
thusiastic about him and his ad-
dresses. There are only two lec-

tures remaining, March 19, "I
Never Knew You" and March 2fl,

"Peter Went in to See the End",
The Connecticut Agricultural Col-
lege bulletin says of his address
there. "Never in our experience
have our students been so gripped
and impressed as they were by Dr.
Parry's lecture".

The public is invited to hear him
in his last two addresses.

P M.M SI NDAY PROCRAM AT
FIRST CONGREGATION \I.

( HI RCH

A presentation of Maeterlinck's
play, "Mary Magdalene", with
background of music by a Harp
Duo will h,. given in the chancel
of the First Congregational
Church on Palm Sundav afternoo.,
March :W, at i o'clock. All the
impersonations of this drama are
done by Mis- Marion Butt rick ot'

Melrose, an extremely talenteti
young actress and reader of char-
acter -ketches and one-act plays
Miss Hut trick brings to her audi
onces a truly refreshing program
el' great charm and beauty. Her
understanding of character, her
dramatic ability and her unfailing
good taste have brought her in-
creasing popularity in this section
of New England.

Miss Butti'iek is professionally
assisted by toe most celebrated
Harp duo m the country the
Haydn Irish Harp Duo, composed
of Gladys i rock ford Custance and
Kenneth l». < ustance, of Boston.
Their charming instruments are
smaller than the huge golden con-
cert harps (which they also play)
they are similar to the ones used
by 'iie minstrels and bards of the

middle age-. Mr. and Mrs. dis-
tance are eminent heirs to the an-
cient art of harp playing. The
tone produced by their instrumtfita
,s limpid and pleasant anil capable
of remarkable volume.

Three delightful talents will be
blonde.' to mak * this dramatic
presentation a.i unforgettabo ex-
perience. The First Congregation-
al < hurch joyfully opens its doors
to the public tor this service of
spiritual refreshment. Further an-
nouncement of this' event will b»»

contained in next week's Star.

\PPRK( 1 VTION FROM
MIC SPKERS

A Classified At
Briny- Results.

the Star

To the Voters of Winchester.
A belated expression it' my ap-

preciation to those who supported
my candidacy for School ' ommit-
tee is surely better 'ban none, In

all sincerely I Urged Dr Mueller
to seek a recount, and did not feel

certain of my election until his

own letter in the Star last week
indicated that Mrs. Mueller', ad-

vice had prevailed over my own
1 'In appreciate the honor and

opportunity of again serving 'be

Town, m a new capacity Already
I realize that the lot of i School
Committeeman is sometimes not a
happy one. Hut 1 pledge myself Ui

industrious service anil a oonscien

t-ioiifi effort to evaluate all prob*
lems as they arise.

Wi iam .Spool

.

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

rAPITOL
V* SOIM. 2700

303 BROADWAY
WINtIR HIUU

707 BROADWAY

Now Ends Saturday

loan Crawford John Garfield irt

HI MOBESQI K
also

M NSKT PASS
Sat. Matinee |!,,\ Rogers in >M\<, I »K \RIZ<)NV"

Onl> In I'liu-v 'it 'Humi.ns.yur"

Sun.. J|»,n.. Tn*
Mwr.-h IB, iT.

< laurirtti- Colhrrt and
Walter Piditrun m

Till; ^K( KKT HEART"

W»il., ThurB.. Kri., sat-

\Wn )!». .'(J. it, i-i

-' I'hrillltlif S< rwn Hit-,

'.ar* 1 '...per. .|i-an \rthur :n

"Thi- PLAINSMAN"

f)*.r.,lh> bmnur. Kai Mlllaloi
r HI-: .11 M.I.K I'KIM ' ss

K.-nt Taylor Dona Drak,- in

li.XM.KKlM S MILLION'S"

FREE PARKIN G AT CAPITOL ONLV
faSHOW TIMES

at 1-45 • EVENINGS *\ 7-45

Picture framing Wilson the

|
Stationer.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
1

I

ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE
!

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at WiWwood Strest
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FOR SALE
Cape Cod Colonial in excellent high location. Large living

room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Three bedrooms, bath,

lavatory on second, Oil heat. Garage. $16,000.

Modern six room house in Mystic School section. Oil heat.

Garage. $17,500.

Attractive nine room house near Mystic School. Four bed-

room-, two baths on second, floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage.
"fin

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R—1348

FOR SALE
1 bedroom houw>. oil lie.it. tile roof, iii-uiatcil. Excel-

lent location, convenient to center. S14.5BO.

Near Winchester: I m< |\ obi colonial, t bedrooms,

two bath-. 7 fireplace., with Dutch o\en». .1 acre of

land, sl't.iion.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 19*1 - 2316-J - 2302-M

LOOSE CARPET

When a guest slipped on a loose carpet, she fell down the

stairs and suffered -evere injuries, As a result of this mishap,

-he collected SK.TOO damages.

WaJiterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance '^U

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

WINCHESTER HOMES
i

Comfortable Older Tvpe Home 9 rooms and bath. -
j j

I

car garage, convenient!} located. $15,000.

Bvautifull} located home 6 room-, porch, tiled bath

j and lavatorv. Oil heat. 2 car garage, \ttractive surround-

j
ings. $20,000.

Spacious 10 room home 3 bath-, oil heat. Large ga-

rage. CentralU located. S2."),000.

VERNON W. JONES

Property Listings Accepted

GIVE— so your
~

RED CROSS con carry on!

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

Over Heveys Be Sure - Insure Win. 3060

ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK WILDING WIN. 0898 or 11«3

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
(50 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

. 148 State Street Boston Woburn
Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0 Hancock 0750 Woburn 0fifi7-M

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

ol»-tf je7-tf

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBI1 K
FIRE AM) LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral \ rrvi •—strong C cm-

W. ALLAN WILDE
» Thompson St. WINehwrtn ItM

PROPERTY VALUES ARE UP
VOI R HOME \M) BELONGINGS \RE WORTH

MORE TOim
If you haven't increased your insurance to protect these in-

creased values of yours, you risk serious loss.

ACT NOW! TOMORROW MAY BF. TOO LATE
A Telephone Call to Us Today May Save You Thousands

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC
557 MAIN STREET

TEL. WIN. 1980

WINCHESTER

oll-tf

BRIGGS & LEES

Real Estate
Room 6

540 Main St.

i

Tel. WINchester I

3011

FOR SALE
VACANT

7 rooms Marshall mail. Sl."i.000 or best offer.

2 two I'aniiK linn-. -. \\ ai-hirmtoti -ti.et. *|J.OtMi ami

Sl,>.000,

( UTiec lor IL hi L\c«'inn Huilfliltg.

List your property with

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
R / I / / O li S

Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss

of Mr.
Mt. Pie

to join

Virginia Fq]

and Mrs. I'.

sant street.

Miss Nancy

ey, daughter
T. Folev of

left March 1

Norton and

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000 o5-tf

Cal.,

Mrs.
as the

Roland
Seneca

W Robei
!. Wii

hit niece.

<. formerly
•heater

WANTED
\\ orthi-n road I' ine>r*on rout!

( ii-i, u tittlJt! \\ ill Pu\ S20.000.

\\ esllaiid avenue

i i

! I

! i

! i

! i

I i

( iolonia I

Fireplace, (linili

smiporcl

WINCHESTER $17,500

home. High location. Large living mom.
num. modern kitchen, breakfast nook.

Master ehamher ami 2 oilier large chambers.

tiled hath ami shower, tar. II. W . oil heat. Two-ear pa-

rage, Tlii- honii i- in perfect condition. Occupanc}

Ma> 1"..

P. I. hVLtY & CO.
REALTORS

Real Estate and Insurance
J

j 599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492 j

! !

|
i MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

i i

I I WIN.

i

l

2.1(10

EXCLUSIVE BROKERS
1 THOMPSON STREET

EYES. WIN. 2621. 1992 (

NEWSY P VR.VGR MMIS

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

complete line of Eversharp Pens
iyf.-tf

or re

NEWSY PAR \(.R APHS

WINCHESTER
EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Hand Made Children's

Dresses

Hand hnit Hahy Things

Old Hand Painted Trays

Wall Papers — Antiques

Birthday Cakes on Order

TEL. WIN 0795

A Classified AU
Brings Results.

m the Star

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The World's most wanted Pen,
Parker "51"—now at McCormack's
Apothecary. f?-10t
The Winchester Dress Shop

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until 9

p. m. ol8-tf

Jeanne Tufts, formerly of Win-
chester, member of the faculty of

the New England Conservatory of

Music, is directing Thornton Wild-

er's "Our Town" to be presented

in Jordan Hall Thursday evening,

March 13 at 8:15 p. m. by the

Conservatory Drama Class.

Fred J. Larson. Mgr.—Shop. 41 Russell Road, Winchester

Fred's Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens— Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

Pencils.

For experienced service

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

George Byrne of this town is

ticket chairman lor the dancing
to be held lllis evening ill the. ball

room of the Huston Center for

Adult Education on Common-
wealth avenue in Boston in con-

nection with the costume party
given by the Center's advisory
board. Formal dancing will alter-

nate with square dancing.
Mrs. John O'Brien (Katherine

Cltllen ) of Clark street was the
winner of the Telequiz program
on the air last Friday evening,
winning $75.

Our Spring Collection is Ready.
A. S. Ekman. 15 Church street. *

Among the promotions an-
nounced last week-end at Mas-.
Institute of Technology by Dr.

Karl T. Compton, president, was
that of Prof. Ronald H. Robnett
of 15 Cambridge street from the

rank of associate professor to pro
feasor in the department of

ness and engineering education.
U'il'iam C. Cusack. Jr.. sun of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cusack,
- Lakeview road and Clarke Sta-
ples, son of Dr, and Mrs. Clarke
Staples. Myopia Hill road, arrived
home Thursday, March 13, from
the Choate School, for the soring
holidays.

Mr. and Mr>. Franklin S. Evans
of Woodside road returned home
this week from Daytona Beach.
Florida, where they have been va-
cationing for the past month.

Zenith Hearing Aid Ask fin-

free demonstration at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7*10t

A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Hevey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Tin Pai i-h I'lnyi rs held t.ryouts

Tuesday evening at thi First Con-;

gregational Church for their

spring play. "Night of January 16"

;i comedy-drama by Ayn Ran i to

be presented Apr:! 24, •-'5. 26.

• Mrs. Albert Dietz of 19 Cam-
brige street is bac k home in town
after i. week-end trip to Cleveland

were she was called by the serious

illness of her father. Mr. H. C. Av-
ery. Mr. Avery has often visited

his daughter in Winchester and is

well known to a number in town.

The boy- at the Central Fire

Station have been busy this week-
re-decorating their game-room on
the second floor of the station.

John J. "Pep" O'Melia heads the

decorative detail and we under-
stand is swinging a light-weight

kfllsomine brush because of a slight

touch of bursitis. Anyone desir-

ing an enjoyable half-hour should
drop in for a peek at the boys in

busi- 1 action.

Mis. Fred Dodge of Clematis
streft spent a few days last week
in Waterport. New York, the guest
of Mr. and Mi.-, Douglas Strick-

land.

Miss Rachel Armstrong of Win-

chester and Miss Jean MeLcod of

Reading, who are living in Altc-

dena. Cal.

Mrs. Louis K. Snyder of 7 Man-
chester road was among the g-uests

from nearby Huston attending the

reception on Monday afternoon

given by the Mass. Branch of the

United Nations Association in

honor of Ambassador Norman J.

(i. Makin of Australia.

Monday afternoon the Police

picked up a youth who had been

noticed hantring around the center

and who could give no satisfactory

account of himself. He fust gave

a wrong name and fictitious ad-

dress in Woburn. He was finally

identified as a City of Boston

charge, and upon orders from the

city authorities was takened by

Officer William Haggerty to an

I address in Woburn. He had for

merly worked for a Woburn

|

florist.

A half horsepower electric mot-

|
or and a circular saw set and met-

al table were reported stolen

j

from a house being built by Con-
1 tractor Bernard Eckberg on Mid-

l dlesex street over the week-end.
The Police were notified. Access

was gained by taking the pins
; from a rear cellar door and taking

j
the door from t he 'frame.

Tuesday morning shortly before

7 o'clock the crossing in the cen-

ter was blocked for 20 minutes
i when til" air line on ,-i north-bound
freight broke .-\s the train was go-

1

ins: over t be crossing.

Tuesday evening Officer John
Dolan discovered what he thought
were evidences of a break at the
Winchester Boat C 1 u b, Police

• Headquarters was notified a-- was
the club commodore, Martin Swan-

I
son of Cambridge street. Nothing
was found to be missing.

William Cusack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cusack. 2 I.akeview
road, was awarded his varsity let-

ter in hockey at tin annual yiorts

! banquet of the Ghoate School held
Monday evening. March 10. Cu-
sack is a member of the Sixth
Form at Choate.

Mis- Florence M. Bunting of

this town, a member of the Board
i

of Trustees of the Mass. Women's
Hospital, is serving on the Com-
mittee for the annual Hospital
Day scheduled for March 27 at the
Hotel Sheraton in Boston. Thi<
is one day in the year when the
Trustees of the Hospital sponsor
a money making project and this

year they are planning a dessert
bridge. The proceeds to he used
to pay for a new refrigeration
system.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Drake
(Marjorie Rush) of Pleasant Hill.

Tenn., are the parents of a first

son. Christopher, born March 12.

Maternal grandparents are Cap-
tain and Mrs. Richard M. Rush of
Woodside road.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in stylo and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter.

Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1«90.

in3-tf

Mr and Mrs. Frank D. Rates

announce the birth of a second

child and first sou. Donald Martin,

born Feb. 18 at the Winchester
Hospital. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Stratton

of Winslow road.

Mrs. Charles O. Stevens of 17

Trowbridge street, Arlington, is

Occasional Mirrors

Appropriate for (lifts as

well as for you'- own hi mo.

Modern and

Factory \>

Period Styles

i you price*

Malcolm G. Stevens
7H Summer

(Cot. Mill St.- near

Center i

Street. Arlington 1112

Arlington

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077 R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Class sei and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

Yenetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sand.-d.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co
Winchester 3000

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

SPRING IS EVERYWHERE

Do take advantage of BEAUTY
COUNSELOR advisory service
and compliment your new sprir.tr

outfit with the proper makeup.
MARY R. COE. Win. 1583.

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better" )

j»:;-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens put on.

Storm windows removed, Cutters
cleaned.

For courteous and efficient service
( all Prospect 0657 or ITS I

Winchester 517,300

Beautiful home, best loca-

tion, new electric kitchen
with dispose-all. Four second-
floor bedrooms. Three-room
suite on third floor. Entire
house redecorated bath-
loom-. H. W. Oil Heat. In-

sulation 2-ear garage, beau-
tiful grounds.

TEE. WIN. OHTti-R

<
rtP. JOS* Hrttlti* 6RAMWTC0

FRQft Ml* C0ARtSP0NftN«
SGtOOU— Mt GOT HIS
IfcTTfcftV V* MAIL.'—

It ir. easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 06.">4, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADI AN I

Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

I 1

! i

) I
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Announcement

JULIE S PASTRY SHOP
Now L'nder

and Ready

New Management

to Serve You With

Bakery Products of Pre-War
High Quality

WEDDING AND H1RTH DAY

.< \\ inch. >ter Terrace d i

CAKES TO ORDER

ilene'e Tel. ^ in. 2W2
I

^mtiiuiiiaiiiiiuiiiutimimiiiiiniiiiMiiiiio

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm a Senm .V

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW0OD AVE

WINCHESTER

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Wcstini; Ionise

Motorola—RCA—Phileo

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer-

i Wedgewood Radio Lab.

I
Specializing in

|
JUSTIFIED REPAIRS

| to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

f PORTABLE SET

;
278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established IH77

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICL !

,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHLV.'ION

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAmS and TABLES
FDR M E OCCASION?

BUNDED AND LNSLRED CARRIERS



P31LIC LIBRARY,
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ORDAINED

H FIDT TO BE
tills EVENING

Rev. John Alexander Heidt will

be ordained to the Christian Min-
istry this evening at 7.4o at the
.Second Congregational Church, oi

which he ha> been pastor foi the
past two years.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. !»..

pastor of the First Congregation-
al Church, will preach the ordi-

nation sermon, taking as his sub?
ject, "The Pitfalls of a Parson."

Rev. Roy L. Minich, 1). D., pas-

tor of the First Congregational
Church of Maiden will perform
the act of ordination and al.-o

make the ordination prayer. The
right hand of fellowship will be
extended to the newly ordained
minister by Kev. Frank K. Duddy,
Ph.D., pastor of the North Con-
gregational Church, Cambridge,
The charge to tin- minister will be

delivered by Rev. Robert Munson
Grey, It. D., pastor of tin- First
Congregational Church in Wo-
burn; that to the people by Rev.
M. Timberlake. president of the

.Mass. Congregational Conference
and Missionary Society.

Kev. Stanley-Hall King, pastor
of the First Congregational
Church in Ipswich, will issue the
call to worship and make the pray-
er of invocation. Kev. Mr. Heidt
himself will give the benediction.

The musical program will be
under the direction of the church
organist and choir director, Mrs.
George 11. Lochman, who will

play the "Processional March" by
S. ii. Whitney for the prelude and
the "Grand March" from "Aida"
b,\ Verdi for the postlude. The
(Shoir will sing the anthem. "Re-
joice, Jerusalem, and Sing" by
Nevin.
A reception to the newly or-

dained minister and his family
will be held after the service in the
church assembly hall.

A native of Providence, K. 1 ,

Rev. Mr. Heidi grew up in New
York. Ho graduated from Brown
University in l'.'lii and from Har-
vard Divinity School in lU4t>, He
makes his home in Cambridge, is

married and has two sons, Jeffrey

and Peter.

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS

Herbert Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. 1?. Smith of Dix street

who has been in the Army at Fort

Dix, is home on terminal leave. He
expects to receive his final dis-

charge on April l'i.

Mr. and Mrs. John F Fitxger-

ald of Canal street are now re-

ported in Havana, having extend-
ed their Florida vacation to in-

clude a visit at the famed Cuban
resori.

Mr and Mr-. Bernard A. Tuttle

of oil Swanton street are the pa-

rents of a son, Bernard A.. Jr.,

born March 13 at the Winchester
Hospital. Mrs. Tuttle is the for-

mer Ann Dattilo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dattilo of Swan-
ton street. The maternal great-
grandfather is Mr. John Tranfag-
lia of this town and paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Marj Tuttle

of Burlington, Vt.

Come to find out, Leo Harvey
didn't go to the Green Herring in

Miami after all. Greetings from
him received the first of the week
place him at the Northshore, a
hostelry at Miami Beach on Nor-
mandy Isle overlooking Biscayue
Bay. Elliott Roosevelt, and his

wife, Fay Emerson, are guests at

the Northshore with Gen. John-
son, and other notables. Ix'o has
been cruising around a bit with
Boston friends and reports he is

feeling better, but is hardly ready-

yet to stay with those "British
sailors" "Doc" Emery • used to

tell about down at Owl's Head.
Charles M. Bra/.eau. son of

Mrs, Mary and the late Maxime
Brazeau of 151 Swanton street,

is currently serving as an aviation
radioman, second class, with the
I . S. Navy Patrol Squadron
F.igbt on the Island id' Okinawa
in the Pacific. The squadron's
primary task is to act as "the
eyes of the fleet" throughout
that area of the Pacific Ocean
and China Sea and to carry out
search and rescue patrols for lost

piunes and ships.

MISS K V M.I I I F.NGAGEIl

Mr and Mrs Frederick J. Kan-
let; ot' 17 l>ix street, unn uince the
engagement ot' their daughter.
Miss i yntiiia F.. Runlet t. to Mr.
William B. Dalias ol Fresno, Calif.

Miss Rnnlett and her mother
have .iust returned from the West
Coast where she lias been teaching
ice skating She came Fast to en-
ter the Maribe! Vinson-Guy Owen
Ice Show at tin; Center Theater.
Mr. Dallas is radio announce) at

KAKM in Fresno.

TON N M BETING CON CI. I BED

\\ est Side School Wins

Department oi Public Works
'{eaten

Winchester i- going to build a

school in the West Side hill dis-

trict. By a vote of 9:5-78 last

night's adjourned session of the
limited town meeting adopted a

sense of the meeting vote t" have
the town proceed with the build-

inn id' the school in the current

year at a complete cost of $.'{95,000

with the provision that if the

building committee find- it cannot
be built for that figure, they shall

stop proceedings and determine
the further pleasure of the town.
The new building is to be built

by floating an is-ne of in year
bonds in the amount of jW.OOO,
by transferring $80,000 from the
Excess and Deficient') Fund and
by an appropriation from revenue
of $15,000. After the sense of the
meeting vote the necessary two-
thirds vote for the bond issue
came easily. MS being in favoi to

one lone vote in opposition.
Debate on the sense of the meet-

ing motion was extensive, taking
nearly two hours. The school au-
thorities and proponents took the
position that a school is desperate-
ly needed to relieve the crowded
conditions at the Wyman School
and adequately to provide for the

children of the rapidly growing
west side hill district. They felt

that putting off building the
school would jeopardize the entire
school betterment program, might
result in no appreciable savfng,
and that the new building can be
built for the figure asked by the
committee,

Opponents doubted the desira-
bility of the lot on which the school
i.- to be constructed, believed the
school cannot be built for the
amount of money sought and ques-
tioned the acute need for immedi-
ate action to relieve conditions at
the Wyman which are admittedly
not ideal.

Speaking for the school were
Professor Borden, chairman, Mr.
Speers and Mr. Ayer of the School
Committee. Mr. Barnard. chair-
man of the school building com-
mittee, Mr. Craughwell, Superin-
tendent of Schools Norris and Mrs.
Woodward, In opposition Were
( apt. Rush of the School Commit-
tee, who seriously questioned the
site and the size of the class-rooms
ot' tb,. building, doubling also the
construction figures ami believing
the final layout of the school lot

undesirable to the point of danger.
Chairman Dwinel] of the Finance

Committee voiced his commniittee's
opposition to building the school
this year, quoting pupil statistics
in support of his contention that
conditions at the Wyman are not

likely to be worse next year and
giving professional opinion sup-
porting his contention that no ma-
jor building projects should be un-

( Continued "ti pane -D

ROT A IO CI. I II VOTES

The Winchester Rotary Club
held its joint meeting with the

Woburn Club yesterday noon in

Masonic Mall, with President Fat

Foley presiding, A full attendance
was on hand for this meeting with
many visiting Roturians and
guests present.

Dr. Harry Mueller introduced
Dr. William Berenberg, associate

physician at the Children's Hos-
pital, who was the guest speaker
for this meeting, Dr. Berenberg
presented a message from the

Children's Medical Center and ex-

plained the present system at the

Children's Hospital and the plans

for the development of the Chil-

dren's Center in the mar future.

The talk proved most interesting

and all attending were interested

in this new development.
All members are urged to give

the basketball team its support on

Monday evening. March 24, when
tiny play in the High School gym.
At present the Rotary team is in

a three way tie for first place anil

good support is needed to push
them out front into first place.

It was announced that at the

next meeting Thomas H. Mahony.
chairman of Committee on World
Federation would be the guest

Speaker. His subject will be "Peace
Time Conscription." All members
ate urged to be present for this

meet ing,

BIRTH ANNO I Nt EMENT

( HI R< II VDOI'TS DITCH BOY

The Fir-: Congregational Church
with Mrs. James Murray of l

11

Crescent road as Foster Parent
Group Secretary, has "adopted"

Hendrikus Burgnout. 8 Mi year old

Dutch boy in Holland, through the

Foster Parents' Plan for War
Children, it was announced yester-

day by Mrs. Edna Blue. Plan In-

ternationa! Chairman.
The child is in one of the pro-

jects that the organization oper-

ates. The case history of the child

who has been "adopted'" follows:
Hendrikus Burghout, S' 2 \ ear-

Old. Aumist -.'I. I93t». Natinnalit) :

Dutch (Evacuated from the Indies)

Hendrikus is the oldest of two
fatherless little boys in this Dutch
Protestant family. He was born in

Forte Kok, Sumatra, Dutch F.as*

Indies, where hi- father was sta-

tioned with the Dutch Armed
Forces.

When the Japanese invaded tin

Indies, the family was caught and

sent to a concentration camp. It

was here that little Henny grew
up—knowing little of anything ex-

cept brutality, harsh treatment,

terror and severe privations. His
father mi- killed and hi- mother
became extremely weak and ill.

Henny himself was extremely ill

and developed what is described
Or "children's lameness" from
which he ha- no; yet recovered,
i probably rickets.

)

After the Liberation. Mis. Burg-
hout and her two little ones wore
evacuated to Holland, where they
are living in Beekbergen with
their grandmother, who, herself

went through a great deal during
the German occupation of Holland
and is unable to do anything for

this unfortunate family, Their
only source of income i- a small

pension they receive from the Gov-
ernment which does not begin to

cover their needs. particularly
with al! t!ie special care they now
need.

Henny has recently come into

the Plan and Wi are doing every,

thing we can to build him up. He
is extremely timid and withdrawn
as he has been badly frightened.
Hi-- condition has grown worse a-.

I icause of a stiff arm and leg. he

is unable to play with the other
little boy- and feels very lonely

Plan is the child's only hop, for a

normal, healthy, well-adjusted boy.
hoo,| today,

II Hi II HON'OH FOR MISS
BARBAli \ JOHNSON

Oneof tin highest honors award-
ed by popular vote „f the Senior
Class and Winchester High School
faeultj i- that ot representing the
school as the D A. R. Good Citi-

zen. Chosen for demonstrated ca-
acity for dependability, service,

leadership, and patriotism, the
representative this year is Miss
Barbara Ann Johnson, daughter of

Mr. anil Mrs. Richard Johnson of
Glen road.

Planning to enter Smith College
in the fall. Mis- Johnson hit- been
a good school citizen as shown by
her high academic standing and
numerous activities. Those activi-

ties have included membership in

the Aherjona (Honor) Club. Math
Club. Student Council, Thrift As-
sociation, (secretary), varsity field

hockey and basketball. Junior-Sen.
ior Prmn Committee last year's
chairman), role in annua! das'
play. Vaudeville, Chorus, Athletic
Association Executive Board, Traf-
fic Squad, and memberships on the
staff- of Red and Black (newspa-
per), Aherjona (yearbook). Her
classmates term her "dependable,
popular, and talented."

M ARTIN I ! FN FA

Martin Feeney of .'!" Nelson
street, widely know:: as a garde-
ner anil member of the town's

Park Department, died at his home
Friday, March 14, after several

months illness, A native of In-
land, he was 515 years old.

Mr. Kceney had made his home
hi W inchester for the past '''>

year.- and had many friends here.

He was a gardener by trade and
had been employed in that capa-
city by the Metropolitan District

Commission and by the Winches-
tei Park Department. He was a

member of the Holy Name Socie-

ty of Si. Mary's Parish.
Mr. Feeney leave* IS Will. tue

Mrs. Kendal'. 11. Spencer (Patri-

cia Taylor) was due to arrive in

New York yesterday on the Queen
Elizabeth. Sin is returning home
from a visit with her parents. Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick G. Taylor, in

Orpington, Kent. England.

Mr and Mis. John William Al-

len (Janice Dexter) are the pa-

rents of a son. John William. Jr..

born on March IT at the Mary
Hitchcock Hospital, Hanover. N.

Grandparents are Mr. and
11

WINCHESTER EXCEEDED

RED CROSS QUOTA
Winchester went over the top in its 194" Red Cross Drive,

making a total contribution of $1:1.241.38 to exceed its assigned

quota by 5i» per rent.

More than 550 volunteer solicitors canvassed the town's six

pncinc'.s concluding with a whirlwind house-to-house campaign

last Sundav. Bv early evening Chairman Raymond C. Straw-

bridge was' able to announce results of this impressive one-day

effort

At the Winchester Trust Company solicitors turned in their

envelopes to precinct captains, lieutenants or other Red Cross

workers. A running total of returns was maintained until the one-

da> drive closed at 9 p. m. Enthusiasm mounted as the indica-

tion of an exceeded quota became a reality. •

The Winchester Branch of the American Red Cross is pioud

of the town's achievement and deeply grateful to the faithful and

enthusiastic workers whose efforts made this latest drive so

overwhelmingly stu cessful.

former Mary J. Monaghan, five

sons. Martin F. Feeney of Arling-

ton. James M., Robert, John 1'.,

and Richard J. Feeney. all of Win-
chester; four sisters, .Mrs. Charles
Fshbach and Miss Kathcrinc Fee-
ney of Winchester. Mr.-. Delia

Feeney and Mis. Mary O'Laugh-
1 i i<. of Woburn; two brothers, Pat-

rick Feeney of Dorchester and
John Feeney, living in Ireland;

and one grandchild.
Tin funeral was he'd Monday

morning from the late residence

with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Rev. Thomas I- . Sennof. w as cel-

ebrant, Rev Fr. Harold Canity ot

St. Charles Church, Woburn, was
deacon, and Rev, Fr. W illiam I'.

Cooney of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church, subdeacon Rev.

Fr. William Coneys of St. Clem-
ent's Church, SomerVille, cousin of

the deceased, was seated in the

sanctuary.
Interment was in Calvary Cem-

eteiy where the committal pray-

ers were lead by Fr. Sennoti and
lather Coneys.

Mr-, Raymond C. Dexter of Yale

street aval Mr. and Mrs. Francis

W. Allen of Winnetka. 111. Mis.

John K. Dexter of Stoughton and

Mrs. Frank J. Booth of Fvanstoti.

III., ate the great-grandmothers.

WINCHESTER SMITH
COLLEGE CI, I B TO HONOR

MISS AVERY

On Friday, March 2S. members
of thi' Winchester Smith College
Club are holding a luncheon in

honor of Miss Eiwiice Harriet
Avery at the Winchester Country
Club. This will be a special event
in the club's history as it cele-
brates the 2.

r
)th anniversary of

Miss Avery's lectures in Winches-
ter. Mis.- Avery's splendid dis-
cussions id' World Affairs have
been followed and appreciated by
many in our town and from neigh-
boring towns through the years
and the proceeds from the lectures
have enabled several Winchester
girls to gain an education at
Smith College. Duriti" all this

period Miss Avery has never miss-
ed a lecture, The club plans an
enthusiastic tribute to its one
honorary member and her large
share in its project!

MISS WHITTEN ENg7\GED

Mr and Mrs. Robinson S. Whit-
ten of Winchester and Boothbay
Harbor, Me., anounce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Har-
riet Adelaide Whitten to Mr. John
Oliver MaGillivray.

Miss Whitten wa- graduated
from Wellesley College and has
recently returned from Europe
where she served w ith the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Mr McCillivrav was graduated
from the University of Manic and
after serving in the Naval Ait-

Corps, received a degree from the

Yale School of Forestry.
An April wedding is planned.

BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen
West. Jr.. i Gene MacDonald) of

Stockton. Calif., a son. William
Bradford West. March 14. at Chil-

dren's Hospital, San Francisco.

Grandparents are Mrs. Frank A.

West of Washington. D. C. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Ma -

Dot aid of Winchester. Greatgrand-
pa rents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
MacDonald and Mrs. Andrew Hun-
newel! of Winchester.

FRANK E. FOLEY

Frank E. Foley, a native of

Winchester, who died March 11 in

Oakland, Cab. leaves two brothers
in Winchester. Warren Foley, a

member of the Water Depart-
ment, and Leonard Foley. The
deceased, wa- 5J) years old and son

of the late Peter Foley, former
distance runner for many years,

and of tin- late Abbie (O'Connelll

I oley.

Mr. Folej had been away from
\\ inchester "7 years, living all of

that time in California, except

while in the service. He wa- for

many years a resident of San
Francisco. Dining World War I

he served in the Army as a 1st

sergeant, being gassed while in

sirvici overseas. He died in the

Veterans' Hospital in Oakland.
The remains were- brought to

Winchester and th<a funeral was
held here Tuesd ... * ".rni.'tg from
tin- I.am- Funeral Home. Flags
on the common and town build-

ings were displayed at half-staff

from the time tin- body arrived

until alter the funeral.

High mass of requiem was cele-

brated at St. Marys Church. In-

terment was in the Foley family
lei in Calvary Cemetery,

HIKE THIEVES IN l OI R I

Three colored boys from Rox-
bury. aged 14. la and 1(5, appeared
in the District Court at Woburn
juvt nile session yesterday, ( barged
with the theft of bicycle- from the

Wadleigh S.hool building on
March 14

Sgt. Thomas F, Cassidy and Of-

ficer Edward F. Bowler spotted the

boys on their way to the school

from a cruisittg car ami becoming
suspicious, cruised around t h e

school, 'finally stopping in front of

the Baptist Church on Washington
street.

Shortly afterward the three

boys, each on a bike, came pedal-

ing toward the Police car. As the

officer got out 'tie boy- leaped

from the Wheels and ran for it. one
heading toward the center, and
tin- other- up Mt. Vernon street

Sgt. Cassidy took after the boy-

hooded for the center and Officer

Bowler chased the others up Mt.
Vernon street. The threat to shoot

failed to stop them and they

proved better steeplechasers than

Officer Bowler, who was handi-

capped for fence-work by his long

overcoat.
The boys finally escaped in the

Fells where they quickly lost

themselves, and after wandering
around in the rain until they were
soaked through, they returned to

Washington street where they

were picked up by the Police.

Sgt. Cassidy atid Officer William
Haggeity missed the Other boy in

the center, but lie was taken off a

Mi dt ord-bound bus about half

an hour after the theft of the bi-

cycle.

All three were booked at Head-
quarters and released in custody.

In court yesterday Justice William
Henchey c o n t i n u e d the case

against the boys until Sep'.. 4.

placing them in the custody of the

Roxbury probation officer until

that time.

< H \N<;ES AT W OBI RN COURT

MACDONALD HEADS
\\ INCH ESTER ELKS

Archibald J MacDo'vsid was
elected exalted ruler of Winches-
ter Lodge, 111-". I!. P. (>. E.. Tues-
day evening at the annua! election

of officers at the lodge hall in Ly-
ceum Building.

Following the election a Social

Security agent addressed the

meeting on the Old Age and Sur-

vivors Insurance Program of the

Social Security Act. His brief ad-

dress Which was most informative

was followed by a lively question-

box with queries being shot at the

speaker from all angles. Exalted
Ruler Joseph B. Peel presided and
introduced the speaker. After the

question period a collation was
served by tb.e Board of Stewards
under tile direction of John F. Fo-

ley and Fred H. Scholl.

A report of progress was made
during the meeting by the com
inittee in charge of the 25th an-
niversary program of the lodge to

be held in the town hall during
May. Bio Harry A. McGrath. P.

F. I!., has been selected by the

District Deputy G. E R. to install

the officers <d' Hudson Lodge on

April 8

Following are the newly elected

officers:
Kxiiltftl Rulei Ainhilmlil .1 M«cl).>tml<l

l-.-i. i-nn ,| l.t'U'lint! Knijtht
A il 11 H II .Hand

Ivti i-m. il !..-> al Knit.' lit

l-Yniii Is W. I ttn»i *

Kstt-i rn.-tl I.t t-tii t int! K rt iv hi

fail K. (u-n-h.-tl

S-<-r.-ttoi Dr. .1 II. O'Connor
Toa.-icvi I'iiuI M 'i i> -lis

Tiler J..hn P. I •>!"*

Truste-. f" toe war* .1 Frank Ft'dlttml

Truster f„i four year- Kniii-rt V. Murjiiiy

I .1,, ilii.e yi-ni> I. W. Kntt.-mnn
Trust.-.- for on.- year Hi ioy A- Kit.' >-ll

\lti-,linti- In tec-ale liUM'ph U Pf« i

V\ IN( HES'I ER PARTY HEADS
FOR FIN EH I RS I

Justice William H Henchey of

the Fourth District Court of

Eastern Middlesex at Woburn has
announced the retirement of Thom-
as O'Donnell as probation officer

and the appointment of Harry J.

Ainsworth as temporary probation
officer. Mr. Ain.-worth is well

known in local police circles as
Chief of the Wilmington Police De-
partment. He is at present on a
six months leave of absence from
his police duties.

Other changes at the court in-

clude the resignation of Elizabeth

Hatidrahah as clerk in the proba-

tion office, and the appointment of

a war veteran. John J. Murphy,
Jr.. of W'o-burn. to this position;

also the appointment of another

war veteran. Franci.- P. Cullen as

court officer, succeeding Chief

Ainsworth. who resigned from this

post to become probation officer.

A large croup of Winchester
Country Club members is leaving
Boston Saturday by tiain for Pine-

hurst. X. ('.. the mah' members of

tb.- party and some of the ladies

looking forward to plenty of golf

at the famed southern resort.

Mr and Mrs. Ala- F, Howard of

Glen load. Mr. and Mr-. Horace H.
Ford of Ken win road, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Bunnell of Fells

load air the Winchester couple- in

the part V. the other couple being
Mr and Mrs. "Ed" Canity of

Belmont.
John P. "Shorty" Carr, Ray

Holdsworth, Harold Hove.v and
Paul Howard are also going along
with Charlie Waghorne of Bel-

mont and Carroll Knowlton of

West Medford.
This accounts for the local train

party, but Mr. and Mrs. Roger
McTighe of Orient street left town
yesterday to drive south, aecom
panied by Mrs. Leo F. Garvey of

Allen road. Tin- McTighes and
Mrs. Garvey are also headed for

Pinehtirst. w here they will be join-

ed next month by Mi. Garvey who
is now in Florida recuperating
from a recent illness.

\Dl LT HOBBY < I \SSES
BEG I N VI HOBBY ( ENTER

The firs; adult hobby ciasM-< at

the new home of the Winchester
Hobby Center. 1 Bacon -Meet,

were held on Wednesday evening,

March IP. They were a two-hour
pottery class instructed by Mrs.
Adin H. Bailey and two one-hour
classes in finger-painting with

Miss Jo-ephine Durrell instruct-

ing.

Plans are now under way for

at; adult Fly Tying group to meet
on alternate Mondays with John
Merritt. and Textile Painting and
Puppetry class ( .< to be led by Mrs.
William II. Weston. Jr. and Mrs.
Bruno Rossi.

There is still time for a few-

more to join the Pottery class

which will hidd live more weekly
meetings during the Spring sea-

son. Also, there are several open-
ings m the 8;45 p. m Finger-
painting class which meets on al-

ternate Wednesday.-. Information
concerning all Winchester Hobby
('enter activities may be obtained
from Mrs. Waliis Moulding. Hobby
Center director, between '_' and I

p. m on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons or between Ti.'lu and in

p. m. Wednesday evening- a'

Hobby Center headquarters, Win,
0895.

Enroll now, if you are interested

in pursuing any of the hobbies

mentioned in this article.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Public hearing will be held on
March ol at 8 p. m. on petition

of J. (). Whitten Co. to use four
underground tanks for the stor-

age of 80,400 gallons of No. »'> oil

or Bunker C at L'!4 Cms.- street.

Board has voted permission to

V F. W. to -ell ponpies on May
J!-: and _'4.

Cautionary sign.- are to be
placed on Woods ide road in an ef-

fort to safeguard children in that
locality.

A directional sign is to be
placed at the junction of Wood-
side road and Wildwood street as

a guide to matorist.- heading
north.

TOW N MEETING OPENED

Retirement Vet \ccepted

School Action Postponed

The opening session of the cur-

rent limited town meeting Mon-
day found 201 ot' the JJ7 precinct

members at the town hall. Post-

poning the west side school article

and failure to reach one or two
other articles likely to be contro-

versial resulted in a routine session

which wasn't too exciting. Moder-
ator Joseph W. Worthen presided.

Mi. Hennessey reported for the

committee on classification of sal-

ary and wage schedules. The meet-
ing passed a sense of til, meeting
vote accepting the wage provis-

ions of the committee as incorpor-

ated in their report.

Mr. Hennessey explained his

committee's action tally and
clearly, receiving a well - merited
round ot applause m conclusion.

Generally speaking, his committee
recommends a flat $.'100 raise for

elected officials and hourly wage
workers, excepting that any wage
increase granted such personnel

last fall or since shall be consid-

ered a part of this increase.

Clerical workers are classified

by the committee into junior and
senior clerks. Pay for juniors

ranges from a minimum of $'J 1 a

week to a maximum of $34. Sen-

iors get from $.'Ui to The com-
mittee recommends that all clerks

in service three or more years be

placed automatically at the maxi-
mum for their • lassification.

Building maintenance workers
ale divided into custodians and as-

sistant custodians, the former to

have a minimum of $40 and a max
inium of $49. Assistant custodians'

pay ranges from S.'cJ to $,'18, I'm-

skilled workers are to be paid up
to fide per hour, semi-skilled from
a minimum of ROc to a maximum
of $1. and skilled from in to $1.10,

In conclusion Mr. Hennessey
stated it was his committee's firm

belief that no permanent good
could come from their delibera-

tions unless machinery is -ct up to

maintain employees' wage records

and to administer a wage scale for

workers of the town. The/ commit-
tee recommended that the Finance
I ommitteo be designated as the

group to take such responsibility

and the meeting voted to accept

the Finance Committee to act in

this capacity.
The only real debate occurred

under Article 1 1 inserted to see

whether the town would accept

Chaptei 570, the so-called pension

act establishing mandatory limits

for t'ne retirement of police and
firemen and -p- eifyii"- pensums f o

be paid them, ri. viter 57(1 differed

from the pension regulations un

< Con t i n iied on page 0

1

\\ INCHESTER PROFESSORS
PROMOTED VI IT ITS

The Tufts College board of trus-

tees announced today the promo-,

tion of two Winchester residents

who ale members of the Tufts fac-

ulty. Dr. John I.. Kennedy of IT

Fairmount street, has been pro-

moted from associate professor

of psychology to professor of psy-

chology, while Prof. Karle F.

I ittletop id' 1 1 Cranston road, has

been promoted from assistant pro-

fessor of civil engineering to as-

sociate professor of civii engineer-

ing. Prof. Littleton has been sup-

erintendent of the Sunday School

ami Youth Leader at the Unitar-

ian church here. He has had a

great deal of experience with
youth work in the Boston area
and in the state. He is very popu-

lar with young people. While a

student at Tufts lie was a popular

football star. Professor Littleton

has considerable standing in the
engineering world and is an offi-

cer of one engineering socitey in

this state as well as a member of

various committees.
Dr. Kennedy joined tin- Tufts

faculty in 1939, while Prof. Little-

ton came to Tufts in 1932,

N EW BI S KOI TE OPENS
MONDO

The Eastern Mass, Street Rail-

way Company today announced
inauguration of a new bus route

between Winchester square and
Winchester We-t Side, effective

Monday, March 24.

The new route will make a loop
from and to Winchester Square, via

Church street. Cambridge street,

Pond street, Woodside road, Wild-
wood street. Fletcher street and
Church street, No service will

be available on this route on Sun-
days and holidays.

Complete time schedule- aie
available at Eastern Mass. termi-
nals and waiting rooms and in

buses.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

M VRRI \t.K INTENTIONS

Victor Charles Spinazola. 1

Church street. Woburn and Patri-

cia Helen Davis. 1 Everett ave.

Mario Peter Cottone, 91 lining
street and Louise Cipollo. 47'i

Main street. Wilmington.
Charles John C'o.-tello. 782 West

street. Walpole and Catherine
Rose Saiacco. ti.". Hemingway st.

William Joseph Farrell. 2u Le-

banon street and Rita Loretta
Cinicola. 12 Bennett street. Med-
ford,
Edward Jackso;, Browning. 1"''

Walnut avenue Wayne. Pa. and
Carol Frances Crandall. 55 Wild-

wood street.

A LaSalle coupe driven by Don-
ald F Reynolds of |.;;» Mam' street

while neaded north on Highland
avenue last nitrht at 11 o'clock col-

lided with a parked Ford tudor se-

dan owned by Ralph M. Manning
of J7 Winthrop street. The acci-

dent occurred near Winthrop street

and resulted in extensive damage-
to both machine-. No one was in

the Manning car and no one in-

jured in Reynolds' machine.
Mr. Forrest Orr of Winslow

road, well known water color ar-
tist, is having a show of his recent
paintings under the auspices of

the Guild of Boston Artists at the
iralleries at 162 Newbury street
from March 24th to April 5. There
is to be a private view of the
paintings on March 24.

Mrs. Ix-e Mellett of Vine street

is arriving home today from Wau-
kegan, 111. She wa.- accompanied
on her visit bv hei -on. Row
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NEWSY PAR \c;H U'HS

Mis- Adelaide Homer .s spend-
ing a vacation at Pinehurst. N. (

Mr. John W. Bodman of Wedge
mere avenue returned home last

week from a trip to California. II-'

visited Stanford University and
had dinner one evening with iht

( olver Dyers of tins town who are
located a' Fain Alt... ;!,,. Univer-
sity town. lie also visited Ins

son, Win-ton. in Eos Ap.geles and
speii' last week-end with the Tru-
man (Jodfreys, formerly of Ever-
ett avenue, who are now on a

ranch at. EaJoll.i

Tax Collector Nathaniel M.
Nichols spoke ye- terday morning
before tin- pupils of Haveruili
Big'n School on historical data of

especial interest to them. His
grandfather's house, the Dr. Mosi -

Niclnds house, was taken to -nuke
room for the present iiivrh school

building in Haverhill and Mr.
Nichols told the high school pu-
pils many interesting anecdotes ill

connection with the old building.
Di Mi - iamc's- \. Lamphlor

of i , Church street have as their
house guests Mr. and Mi-- T Ar-
tlun Nosworthy of Urtmxville, N,

Y., who have come see theii

new graiuliltiturliter Anne Mr.
Nosworlhy i- president of the

Bronx Savings I '.auk of" New York
City.

.Mr. and Mis, .loseph W Butler,

.Ir. of Klin street announce the
arrival of a -on. Joseph W. But-
ler. :ird on Match - k! tin. Win-
chester Hospital. Tiie paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Joseph W.
Butler of Lewis road and t'ne ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Burnett of Brown-
ville Junction, Maine.

Friends of Mr. George F, I'm
lington will I,,, interested to learn
Via: he has been appointed mana-
ger of "Cobhs" in Miami, Fla
Cohhs is credited with being the

finest fruit stun- m Florida and
this Miami store is the finesl il

their chain which includes ten

-tores m Miami alone.

For the ninth successive year,
the dollar -ales of the General
Foods- Corporation, of which the
Atlantic Gelatin Company, Hill

street, Woburn. i- a division, has
reached a new record high level

by topping HM">. Reported sales
fie- last year were nearly '.ol mil-
ium as compared with 2(H) million

during l!)4"i

Early Tuesday afternoon si

Dodge truck, being parked in

front of the Economy Grocery Co.
at the corner of Main and Thomp-
son si reet s -truck tin- Edison
LiL'lit pole tiler.-, knocking off and
breaking the globe. The truck was
owned by n Dorchester man and
driven by Edward F, Coymatt, T.'J.i

K.i -
1 7th -tree'. South Boston.

Mi-.- Anne Page Richardson,
daughtei of Mr. and Mr-'. Howard
IV Richardson, W'odgempre ave-
nue was among tin- stuuents at
Ramlolph-Macon Woman's College
'.vie. participated in a music re-

cital at 'hi- college March IS. Mi^>.
Richardson .- a -tudent of the pi-

ano. Mi.-- Richardson i- ; , member
of the junior class and has recent-
ly been elected president of Mam
Hal! for the coming year i:*47-l\
Sh.- is also a member of Delta
Delta Delta -ocial sorority,

Mr-, j .[. McGuigan is in Win-
chester visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph D'Ambro-io of
Salem street, Mr-. McGuigan -

the former Pauline P'Ambrosio.
She served five and one-half years
in th- Army Nurses Corps during
World Win- II, seeing active duty
in the Pacific area ami being pro-
moted to the lank of captain. She
has recently been stationed at
Fort Dix. N. J. and .s now on ter-
minal leave, awaiting her final
discharge from the service.

Forbers il. "Ted" Norri-, -on of
Winchester's superintendent of
school.-, got himself a first place
down at New Brunswick last Sat-
urday night by winning the 440
freestyle even* a- the Harvard
Swimming Team lost to Rutg.-r.-.

54-21. "Ted" swam the 440 in 5m
11.2s. He ha- been placing regu-
larly for the Crimson tnis year,
but hasn't been out from too many
times, and strangely enough has
not been making as good time this
-ea.-on a.- he did last.
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TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTOMERS:

I HIS HWk in common with other Savings Bank*.

W II I. NOT BE OPEN for business on s\minlavs beginning

Vlarch 8th.

This action i- taken pursuant to the provision* ot
-

the (general l av. - of Massachusetts, Chapter 9 of the Acta

of 1947,

Winchester Savings Bank
WIN CHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A M TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED IB 7

t'MTARl \\ VESPER

An unusual musical treat awaits
those who attend the Musical Ves-
per at the Unitarian Church on
Sunday afternoon, March 'J:; at i

Mary Ran ton William has ar-
ranged a program divided into Six-
teenth Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Century music, concluding with a
group of modern musical selec-
tion?, mostly bv Russian compos-
« rs. Palest ri'na.' Bach, Havdn. I>,i-

Iwis. Mendelssohn, Brahms, Tehuh
kowsky arid Gretchaninoff are
among the better known compos-
er- included,

The church quartette and choir
has heen augmented for the serv-
ice by singers from other choirs-

ami by the Fortnightly Glee club,
of which Mrs. VVitham is also the
director. Mary H. French is the
organist and the Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapnuui, minister, will also
participate in the service. The pub.
lie is cordially invited.

Following is the program:

RFP1 BI.IC VN CLl'R ANN I \L
MEETING To BE HELD

M'RII 2

th

t'R mVMUNIi

I). A. R.

The March meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter, 1>. A. R.

was held Monday, March 17 at the

home of Mis John VV. Downs, 4

Dartmouth street, The Regent.

Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols, presided.

At this meting the nominating
committee for the coming year
was elected. Mrs. William A.

Purdy, chairman, Mrs. J, Harper
Blaisdell, Mrs. Frank J, Ebent,
Mrs. George M. Bryne and Mrs. J.

Churchill Hitnles. The by-laws
were amended by substituting *hc

amended model by-laws in the

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

tvailnhlf tnxtchrrr

Every Facility to Render

service to your complete

iction.

Completely Appointed

•al Home for Your
•nience.

Years of Experience and

Professional Skill at your

disposal.

M. G. Moffett
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 Washington St.

Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1730

fltS-tf

hand book for the existing by-
law-. Miss Barbara Ann Johnson,
our Good Citizenship Pilgrim for
1947 was introduced to the men\
bers by Mrs. Nichols.

Mrs. Robert Keeney gave a very
interesting book review, discuss-
ing briefly "Stricken Land." "Lyd-
ia Bailey" and "Happy Profes-

sion."

At the (lose of the meeting a

very delicious tea was served by
the hostess. Mrs. Downs and the
following committee, Mrs. J Har-
per Blaisdell, Mrs. Leo Blaisdell,

Mrs. Walter Gleason, Mrs. Russell
Mann, Mrs. Nestor Davis, Mrs.
Burton Carey, Mrs. Marshall Sym-
mes and Mrs. Arthur Butters
Miss Mary Alice Fitch and Mrs.
Harold M. Twomhly poured.

one
FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

gllllllllOMIIIIIIIIIKllllllMIIIIICJIHIMIIIMinillMIMIIIItllMIIIIMIIj;

1 WINCHESTER DISTRICT
§ Nl'RSING ASSOCIATION

IlllllldllllllllllllCJIIIIIIIIIIIItSI INIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIg

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE I

1

CHAPEL - OFFICE |

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville f

and

Gorman Af. ffalktnshau- |

Reg. Funeral Directors §

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634 j

I
418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

fHiiitiiiiuouuiiiuiiiaMiiiiiiimuiMiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiuimtiHiiiu*

WIN. 2580

JOHN VV. LANK, Jr.

Director
m»17-tf

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

540 Main Street, Room 15

Locatelli Building

Tall Win. l!)i"> or Win. 07I5O

Hours: Monday through
Saturday. 8:30 a.m. -5 p.m.

-.

| I calls must be in by 2 p. m. |
I if nurs,> js needed that day! I

IniiiiuiiiKitiiiiiiiiiiiaiNiiniiiittiiiNiiNiiimniiiiiiiiiiniiiitui?

Tile March meeting of the Ex
qcutive Hoard of the Winchester
District Nursing Association was
held Friday, the 1 1th. in th,. Red
Cross Home Nursing Room in the
Wadleigh School.
Members of the Board in atten-

dance were Mrs. William Kugler,
president; Mis. Edward Grosven-
or, secretary; Mrs. William Spald-
ing, treasurer; Mrs. Angeline
O'Leary, Mrs. Richard Johnson.
Mrs Alfred Higgins, Mrs. James
Russell, Miss Margaret Copland,
Mrs. Henry Moffette. Mrs. Price
Wilson. Mrs. Ben Schneider, Mrs.
James Coon, Mrs. .John Kingman,
Mrs. Loring Nichols. Mrs. Alexan-
der Aitken, Mis. Vincent Farns-
worth, Jr., Mrs. James Dwinell,
Jr.. Mrs. Robert Drake.
One of the matters discussed at

this meeting was the proposed in-

crease in the charge for nurse's
visits, in order to meet the in-

creased costs. It was decided that
an increase should be made effec-
tive in the near future.

Fetters will be
new doctors resii

ter, acquainting
services rendered
staff

Mrs. O'Leary reported 2*it> visits

made during the past month,
which is a smaller number than
usual for the month of February,

Plans are well underway for the
observance o f National Public
Health Week, which comes April
20 to _'ii. A special committee has
been appointed with Mrs. George
Connor as chairman
Mrs. Charles Greene
Willis. Mrs. Ernest
D.mald Powers

Oi'uioi Prelude ... . SoU'ctcl
Sixteenth-Seven tcrnlh i Vnturfes

father, Thy H«\y Spirit l-'rHtirk

I :
o„ r ']'.. Thee Wo Tun, . .|it,«.-t ..

0 Bone .leau t'a|«Ktrjnu
K. » rt n iu h t ly Singers

\ll.»hiliii. We Sini; With ,1m iAntiphrm»ti
Hun del

Eighteenth Century
iiiv'H'atinn Rev. Paul Hnrni'.n Chapman
li< pi • « N w With Hnhil* t„ Up.

lifted J^.tti

Sun i.f Man'.- Desiring Bach
fil<iri« In Kxi i li»is l-'irsl Mmw Haydn

Nineteenth Century
H<iw l...'.i'lv \tv th*. MeBsentfera St. Paul

Memlel&tiihi]
Tlii- Seven t.tmt Words Dubois

« lli'dic i um i-r'u Tennr, Baritone
h Staliat Muter

Snprnnii. Tenor, Baritone
I «•••«< M> us Bariti.n.

Si-ripttire Hev. Paul Harmon Chapman
A-l-ramus T.i Duhois
M m Linely i- Th\ t)w,»lliny Plai-e

W< iioifni Brahma
lilt," Nineteenth and Twentieth Ciiturj

All BleaM-d, All Holy >>rd (i..d Kuatalsky
KI.-.S the l„,r.|. o My Soul . luolitnff-Jvanuff
Pilifrim's S.oii- iCnntiHltoi Ti-haiknwsky
Ptiiise Uiviiie ,Meiii . Bortninnaky
1 eltir |Ij mn . Rohertmi
Adore, Almivhty rj.id OretchaninotT
Peof.firt in.) Ue\ Paul Harnt'in (.'hut man
I'nstlude .. . Selrrted
t ni-Hleii

Wierhe-tiT I nitnrlan (luartette
llln.l.i.s d* Almeida. *opran,i ; Muriel

Thnrley, rontrulto
: Edits r M Handle

tellur
. .Iilhll I 'cst> n .tenkinS, Imss

Sl;o) RanliM Witham, earillonisl
Sopranos: Suitanne Hun Ann heCamp.

I. i I let 'a nu . Sophia Gardner, Beverly
(lay. Sadie Home, Nellie HoOel, Wary
Hyfle I'nnstioi.-e Mnrmw. Lillian NWitin.
Maiiha Sehneill, Nancy T«>wnl«*v-Tilmw
,!oH .i W..o|»e> MayhelU' Wright

v It * nr.. Hitd, Janet Burbank, ("am.
line Pitt.-. Lois Hottel, Nellie Hulteien
l.ouiue Kelly Eliznheth Mournilian. Siran
Norian. Marinn Wright, Madeline /ini-
merman

feniii .1 - Jimlin, Car.lner' Handy
Aram Mouradiiin. Clark Riehaniaon

Masses: RhlieH Armstrong. I.indsav
I'lildwell, ( hnrles R. Carter, Thur Hftna-
sen, Dana Kelly, Jamea MaeDonillil,
Charlw Otapt. I.,si Twomhloy. I.indrov

! w itliam.

lr»hen< Rohert It lllllzell, |{o|k-i t A
Johnaton, Hon K K M W 1[ n I'own-

|

lev-Tilson.

FIRST BAPTIST SERVICES

I.overs of music c;iii look for-

ward with anticipation to the Fes
tival of Music which will be |iai1

of the Palm Sunday Sanctuary
Service at the First Baptist
Church at I0;4i5 a. m.. March :I0.

There will lie a Trumpet Fan-
"aul H.

DR. CM.KINS id SPEAK A I

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Dr. Raymond ( alkins, so well
known and loved by Winchester
audiences, will be tin- guest speak-
er at the Wednesday evening Len-
ten service at the First Baptist
Church. March 2fi, at 7.15 p. m.
Dr. ('alkins has chosen for his sub-
ject. "The Greatest Verse in the
Bible."

A quartet composed of Miss
Mildred F. /.wicker, soprano, Mr.
Paul R. Knowles, tenor. Mrs. Paul

|

R. Knowles, Contralto, and Dr. Ce-
cil \\ .

Pride. Baritone, will sing
• (bul Be Merciful" by Buck and
"Spirit of Cod" by Brown.

Al! fri. nds of "Dr. Calkins will

want to be present to enjoy this

inspiring program. The public is

cordially invited.

ml meeting and lunch-
Winchester Women's

Republican Club will be held on
Wednesday. Apr;! 2. at 12.30 p. m.
at the Shaker Glen House. Wo-
burn.

Directly following the luncheon,
annua! reports will he heard, after
which election of officers and com-
mittee chairmen for the year 1947-

48 will take place, nominations for
these office- having been read at

the last meeting by Mrs. William
W. (ioodhue, chairman of the
Nominating Committee.
The club has been fortunate in

m curing as tin- principal speaker
for the occasion. Mrs. Raymond
Wheeler, who is the newly-appoint-
ed vice chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee and a very
interesting speaker, She will be
introduced by Mrs. Marshall TI.

Pihl, retiring president.
Reservations for the luncheon

should be made not later than
Saturday, March J!', bv calling
Mrs. Ilarrv D. Locke. Win. 2474-M
or Mrs William E. Ramsdell, Win.
1620. Those requiring transpor-
tation for the luncheon, or for the
meeting only, should call Mrs.
Willard P. Hudson, Win. 0669, not
later than Monday, March "1.

Guests will be welcome by calling
the ticket chairmen.

Note: Annual dues may lie paid
at this meeting.

Now a\ai!ahle in papvr line

—

DusteK - dustir.if tissue — paper

napkins—coffee cups—at Wilson

the Stationers—Star Building,

5sstLms
Vr PIKE'S

EPIPH \NY CHILDREN'S
s vi.E

The children of tm- Primary
Department of the Epiphany
Church will hold their Lenten sale
aed tea at the Parish House on
March 28 under the direction of
Mrs. Edward Boyd This is an
annua) sab- of food, candy and
plants from 12-."> and tea will be
served from !5-fj, The proceeds
of ibis sale are for the Children's
Lenten mite boxes, and the pa-
rent's participation is apprecia-
ted.

R \l\BOW GIRLS

On Friday. March I I the Order
of Rainbow for Girls held it-- 1 55th i

regular meeting. After the meet-
ing there Was a penny sale in

charge of the following committee:
Marilyn Ward, chairman; .Joan I

Dade and Alice Pride.

On Friday. March 7 a "snlash
party" was held at Melrose Y. M.
C. A. Swimming, ping pong and
dancing wore enjoyed by all thos«'
present.

R VTTKRIES

SOLD ,„«d SERVICED

GREASING

is our specialty

T IRES
Leading Brand*— \l! St/,»»

PIKE'S
lite PeJ» 01 Peifactio*

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES

The Auxiliary to Post !»7, the
American Lesiion will hold a bridge
and whist on Monday evening,
March -I in the Lejjion House on
Vine street.

On March 27 the Winchester
and Wakefield Auxiliaries will con-
duct a birthday party at the Bed-
ford Hospital. Puses will leave
Lyceum Building at (1.45 and all

members planning to attend the
party tire asked to bring a cake.

fare arranged by Mi. 1

Junior. Chapel
rec

nm-
Pas-

Knowles. and tht

and Senior choirs, under the dirt,
tiim of Mi. Knowles and Mr. Don-
ald Leslie Marshall, will he heard
in appropriate Palm Sunday
sic. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
tor of the Church, will preach
''Jesus and the City."

This unusually beautiful Palm
Sunday service will usher in

observance of Holy Week at
First Baptist Church, which
include a Baptismal and Commu-
nion set-vice at 7.45 Maundy
Thursday and the Good Friday
morning service at 9.30.

An invitation is extended to the
public to join in these Holy Week
services.

on

tht

th.

wil

YOUR SAFETY

IS YOI R CAR FIT TO RF. <>\ THE ROW'

I-et us check your tires, brake-, lights and Peering

apparatus. For your peace of mind and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
Packard
Sales and
Service

INC.

7-9 SHORE ROAD

WINCHESTER 2902
M

C

WHBN YOV purchase fuel oil.

you are interested in good
quality prompi delivery, full

measure Because of its unsur-

passed facilities, Petro fills the

hill in all three'

• • • ..........
sent out to all

i ri in Winches-
them with the
by our nursing

L'litl

IMF KIM HA LI.

SHOP
VNTIQI F

. assisted by
. Mrs. John
(lark. Mrs.

American furniture m mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable, priced.
Antique- are a nound investment
ami a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small puces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding tfifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

I

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

je'.l-tf

SK,\ YOI K H KI. (HI.

OKDKR FOR NEXT \\ INTER
\(>lt

PETROLEl \l HEAT s\

POWER CO.
IP' liovlstol Ho.to

WHY WORRY?
• Worries about fuel oil and oil burners belong on
Shell's shoulders . . . not your*. Shell's complete

service that really ends worry includes: a finer fuel

oil, inspection and adjustment of your burner, a

scientific check and recheck of heating efficiency,

emergency service— all at low cost. Shell service

ends worry.

FOR FUEL-OIL DELIVERY AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

CALL WAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

IT'S SHELL FUEL OIL
mh21-tf

MISS \ V FRY'S LEC/ITRE
TOPIC TO BE IN 1)1 \ ON THE

THRESHOLD

closing lecture of
Avery's series w
Wvman School

Th,
nice H
at the

Wednesday, March 26 at 2.!l0 p
in. At the last lecture the audience
expressed a desire for more in-

formation about India.

Miss Eu-
1 be held
Hall on

i

MM

—

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
.? C.HIRCH STREET

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK
GRAMP, IF YOU DRAG GRHGG
INTO ANOTHER CABBAGE
GAME TODAY I'll SHOOT
YOU WITH YOUR OWN
FORTY - PIVE '

REAR 440 MASS. AVE , ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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ATTENDANCE FIG I 'RES FOB MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 1917 SACHEMS BEAT HYDE PARK

I'. C. Atted. Cases P. c. Td.
Name Mem. At ted. Rk. Td. Td. Rk.

Hign School . . . 751 93.85
>

»

69 9.18 5

Junior Hitrh . . . 858 93.50

»

2* 7.82 1

Lincoln School . .. 217 93.58 4 18 5.99 3

Mystic School . .. 192 91.39 f, 10 5.20
•)

Noonan School . . . . 205 94.95 1 :> 4.39 1

Was hington Si 1

1

ol, 224 94,32 •> 27 12.05 t

Wyman School . . . W.i h:».s»; 7 40 !».S0

2410 202

h. OF C. NOTES

The annua! Communion Break-
fast will be held at 9 o'clock in the

Town Hall on next Sunday. March
28. following a special 8 o'clock

Mass at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church. The speaker will ue

Rev. Francis E. Low. S. J., who
will take as his subject "The Vati-

can and Soviet Russia." A musi-
cal program has been arranged for

both the Mass and the breakfast.

The Council will hold a penny
sale in the Town Hal! on April 14.

The Ford sedan will be drawn on
that evening. Brother Harry Boyle
is chairman of the penny sale com-
mittee.

Tickets in the car drawing are
selling very well. The car com-
mittee will hold a meeting in the
Council room.- next Monday even-
ing, March 24.

All committees have been named
for the 50th Anniversary Banquet
to be held at the Continental Hotel
in Cambridge o n Wednesday.
April 30. Chairman George Young
is pleased with the progress tne

committees have made to date.

The last contest in this sea-

son's tournament with the Elks
will be held tonight The Flks
lead by 22 points.

Brother Leo Garvey is recuper-
ating in Miami. Fla.

A group of members visited Bro.

Fred Donovan last Sunday at the
Veterans' Hospital in Rutland. He
is getting along real well,

A son has arrived at the home
of Financial Secretary William
Sullivan.

The next regular meeting will

be held in the Council rooms on
Monday, April 7.

Winchester Sachems beat the
Hyde Park "Y" 60-49 Wednesday
evening in the high school gym-
nasium. The locals led all the way
with a 31 -is advantage at half
time.

Playing with only five men
Hyde Park maintained a fast pace,
but the visitors missed too many
in the first three quarters to cap-
italize on a garrison finish in the
final period, during which they
outscored the locals 19-12.

jimmy Phillips, former North-
eastern star, proved a big crowd
pleaser in the local lineup, setting
Up plays well and scoring 12

points himself. Hidden of Hyde
Park had top scoring honors with
20 points.

The locals were again without
Joe Borgatti, out with a bad ankle,
and Dick Coon was able to play
but little because of an ankle in-

M1SS HACKETT DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS IN GERMAN

SCHOOLS

In a lette

Forbes Norri
ett, Wvman

addi i

.
Miss

School

ssed to Dr.

Esma Hack-
teacher on

W. H. S. SPRING SCHEDULES
ANNOUNCED

Ray V. Hayward, faculty mana-
ger of athletic- at Winchester

leave of absence, writes of the con-

ditions she has observed in the

city of Frankfurt. She says In

part. "I wish you and the other

real educators and leaders in the

teaching profession could have the

opportunity to see a German ele-

mentary school in operation! It

was late September when we visit-

ed one of the city schools which
was located in a dark, dingy, old,

bombed-out building near one of

the stations. The lady principal
took us into many rooms where we
stayed for short periods. Almost
without exception the "screened"
women teachers were quite elderly.
The older children were segrega-
ted, but th.

High School, has announced spring
schedules for boys and girls

teams

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

On next Tuesday afternoon,
March 25. there will be a sewing
meeting at Lyceum Hall.

Detail plans will be discussed in

connection with the Chapter's
spring bridge, which is one of the
outstanding social events of the
season. This very festive affair,

will he held at the Winchester
Country Club on Wednesday after-
noon, April 80.

Another function of real interest
is the annual Communion Break-
fast which will be held after the S

o'clock Mass at St. Mary's Church
on Sunday, May 18 at the Lyceum
Hall.

Cellophane, assorted color-. 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building.

e small ones in the first

jury. Galen Benjamin filled in for and second grades (due to Ameri-
Borgatti up front, with "Moe" cat: influence we understand) were
Hultgren doing double duty at in one room with boys and girls

center. in the same groups. I saw only
The preliminary game was an one text, a primer, antiquated in-

exciting contest with the Sons of deed in setup and of pitifully poor
upper grade

Th.- baseball team is again play-
ing in the Middlesex League, the
two annua! games with Woburn
being the only mm-league games
listed with the season's opener at
Medford. Six games are listed this

year for the freshman baseball
tea m.

Winchester will be without a
track this spring so all track
meets are away from home. The
golf team is competing in the
Northern Division of the Greater
Boston Interseholastk Golf League.

Following are the schedule-:

Baseball
April

1- :.• Mwlfoni'
a: Wakefie!
Reading
at Lexington

25
2U

May

contest with the Sons of

Italy finally edging a team of col- construction
Medford

i

Upholstered Furniture and Carpets Cleaned

In Your Home
Upholstered furniture and carpets, broadloom or twist, are

beautiful!) cleaned right in your home.

For estimates on restoring >our upholslerx like new phone

WILLIAM J. FINNERAN
DEVonshire 94K8

CROWN CARPET CLEANING CO.

120 BOY LSTON STREET, BOSTON

I !•."» Hemingwav Street

I Office Win. 2660 lies Woburn 2285-R

\\ inchester

nff-tf

How you
con holp

"^f UR R ^ »

PART FOR PEACE
WlTH tin President * proposal for the discontinuance of

Selective Service on March 31, America will rely on

voluntary enlistments for the maintenance of the Regular

Arim at authorized strength.

In view of world conditions today, this is a step of

tin- gravest importance to even American citizen. .Never

before in history has am nation raised and maintained

a million-man army by the volunteer system alone. Our

ideals, our belief in individual freedom, our safety and

our dutv to promote world peace — all arc bound up in

this decision.

This is your \rm\. and voluntary enlist nt is your

choice. It must not fail. W it h your help it will not fail.

The Vrmv must continue to provide adequate occupa-

tion force- oversea*, to supply these fon t s, and to help

in keeping America strung and secure.

Your help and understanding can do much to en-

courage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary enlistments,

necessary to sound training and the efficient performance

td' the Vrmv's task.

hen you discuss this subject with your sons, brothers,

husbands or friend- who ma\ he considering an Army
career, bear in mind the advantages offered l»\ a 3-year

enlistment. Among them are the choice of branch of

pervice and of overseas theater where openings exist, and

the opportunity lor thorough training in valuable skills.

A job in the new Regular Army compares favorably

with the average in industry, and lias more opportunities

for promotion than most.

You can help by sming your respect and cupport to

the man who enlist- voluntarily - to do his part in carry-

ing out >our country'- world-wide obligations to build

a peace that will endure.

ROBERT P. PATTERSON
SECRETARY OF WAK

FO* FULL INFORMATION RE6ARDIN6

WM.INTARV ENLISTMENT, CALL AT

ANY U t ARMY RECRUITING STATION

a cooo iob fob rou

U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS

FINC PROFESSION NOW 1

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET BOSTON. MASS.
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MYSTIC GLEE CLUB

mh21-tt
|

Oil Burners and Service
j

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories
j

Heating Work of All Kinds
j

Lennon Oil Burner Co

As the spring concert season ap-
proaches, the Mystic Glee Club is

now confining it--- rehearsal time
to preparation for its two Spring
events; Slay !> in the High School
Auditorium and on .May 17 with
the New England Federation of
Men's Clubs in New Haven.

All the music is now under prep-
aration ami ranges from the rhy-
thmic Negro Spiritual 'To. Old
Lazarus" to the majestic "Now
Let every Tongue Adore Thee" bv
Bach.

The club was entertained re-

cently at intermission by Mrs. Ma-
is Dixon of Stonoham. A pupil of
the well known Mr. Albert Brown
of Winchester, Mrs. Dixon exhib-
ited a fine soprano voice of good
range, and lur three selection*
were well received, The new pol-
icy of utilizing its intermission
time to audition young musicians
from Winchester and the other
Mystic Valley towns, is now well
underway and Mrs. Dixon's de-
lightful appearance was a part of
this policy.

The rehearsal last Monday was
visited by Dr. Harold Margeson,
president of the New Kngland
Federation of Men's Glee Clubs,
Dr. Margeson brought with him
Mr. Joseph Blackburn and Mr,
John Crowley, both from the Bev-
erly club, They joined in the re-
hearsal and afterward expressed
then pleasure in the program se-

lected by the music committee.
President Leo Twombly unnoun-

ci d that Mr. John Derrick ha- ac-
cepted an invitation to be the
guest soloist in the May !• con
' ert. Mi lb prick is a well known
baritone, and the club feels hon-
ored in presenting him to the res-
icit'tits of the Mystic Valley.
'With the engagement of Mr.

Derrick, the club has committed
itself to bringing fine talent To
Winchester for its musical events.
In order to continue this policy,

I the club must do two thing-. Pro-
vide the attraction not only of
outside talent but of its own sing-
ing and through those mediums
warrant the support of Winches-
ter if Winchester is to have fine
music.

In the

the teacher poured forth from her
own fund of knowledge — mathe-
matics, poetry, music, etc., in

every class we were in.

"They seemed to welcome us
wholeheartedly or at least covet-

up their feelings and demonstrate
their finest manner.-, so we all felt

well-received,
"We went to the basement room

to observe the child ten eating the

mid-morning lunch mentionad in

one of the enclosed clippings.
Every child here carries a book
bag, dish and spoon for daily use.

"We couldn't help thinking of

our own light, gay - appearing
classrooms with attractive pic-

tures, beautiful books and gener-
ous school supplies for the daily
activities there as we turned our
footsteps away from the dreary
pathetic-appearing place where
the German youth gets its first in-

troduction to education."
Excerpts from Clipping Sent b)

Miss Market

t

The large "Volkskuehe", as it is

commonly called by the Germans
has been operating in Frankfurt
since August as a charity kitchen
set up by the American relief

agency to feed 35,000 school chil-

dren and 7.000 German babies un-
der six. whose daily food ration

would otherwise consist of quite a

bit less than 2,000 calories - de-

pending on the ace groups to

which they belong.
Hot soup, prepared from CRA-

LOG shipments of flour, sugar, and
some canned vegetables, has cur-

rently used water instead of milk
a< a liquid base. Nearly 5,000 gal
Ions of the soup are prepared
daily.

In the kitchen itself, German
Workers in blue and white striped

uniforms load Wehrmacht trucks
with 'Jo and 25-liter containers.

The trucks then deposit specified

amounts of food at German schools,

kindergarten*, restaurants, and
several air-raid bunkers where
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the t hildren are forced
It is said that approxi-

10 pel cent of the children

nkfurt are absent from
•vei\- dav because of ill-

quently causwl by mal 1 '»_•'

N'OTKS OF \. F. W.

liver :ioo men
and "."> school
the sports nigh
great night wa

jbers, their guests
hildren attended
of the Post. A

, had by all that

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL

came. Welcomed to the Post by
Conidr. Robert McKee, the guests
settled in their seats to listen to

a talk on Big League Ball.

Introduced by Comrade Joe
Tansey, Neil Mahoney, gave the

crowd the ins and outs of the se-

lections of pitchers and the trou-
bles they have to go too get a
gooil pitcher.

The question
enjoyed anil the
Hons at Neil,

were going to

1

1

IB

in

June

at Readini-

Rendint!
Ml Melrose
Melrose
at Lexington
l.evltlL'liifi

al ('-oncoril

".! Title Rout-.i

• State M«'i

(,irU

Ml Belmont
Meilfo-il ,|-

at Melro»<
at l.i-yiiiv'ti

Arlinyloi
nt Maiden

Softball

( d

HIGH S( HOOI. I! \ M) (,l\ FS
CONCERT

The Children's Own School «f
Winchester, of which Miss Doro-
thy S. Gove is th»- founder and di-
rector, has been incorporated re-
cently as a non-profit making edu-
cational institution. The school
has been conducted as such since
its establishment.
Members of the board of iticorpo- chestra kept th

rators an-: Miss Gove, president
and treasurer; Mrs. Wallace M.
Snow, vice president; Prof, Herman
Sweet, clerk; Miss Mary W. Stud-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. (Jove,

Mrs, Herman Sweet. Di lectors.

period was really
sure threw (pies-

Asked if the Sox
win the pennant,

there was a big yes for an an-
swer.
The World Series pictures of all

the games was really enjoyed by
all present.
Among the invited guest-, were

Coach Knowlton, Edward Bartlett
of the High School, and ex-Select-

man James Cullen.
The Veteran'- three piece or-

crowd entertained

after the talk. Refreshments were
served.

Next week al!

ed to be there.

A new Commander and all Jun-
ior officers will V elected.

members are ask-

jiiimioiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii oiiiiiiiiiiiciniiiiiiiuitJiiiuuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiM

t*£)orotliii (ken Itam

Miner

runnerl) ol' i>* Maosaclnwtts Ivenue, Arlington

I \ \at \< ES HER REMOl I/. 70

880 MAIN STREET, WALTHAM

OTHER SHOPS IT

117 PLEASANT STREET, MAIDEN

133 STREET. % VLTH VM

1 cordial invitation is extended If inchester Patrons to §

vi*it Her .Vtr Shop, or Either of Her Other

Shops, at Their Convenience
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Playing undet the direction of

Mr. Fred Feline:, supervisor of in-

strumental musk, the Winchester
High School Band provided a
thoroughly enjoyable concert las:

Friday morning as a special as-
sembly feature. Director Feimet
spoke briefly at tne beginning of
the program, outlining the kind of
music which would he provided,
ranging from the religious to the
most popular of recent hand com-
positions.

The program convincingly dem-
onstrated the great strides that
have i>een taken by the band in the
last year. Not only the variety of
the program, but the generally
pleasing renditions of tne numbers
came as a pieasant surprise to
the audience.
i n,, rale Hehold o„ Kaith t»ivin*

Priietoriu*
Sai-kutehpuan Overture Holme*
T'-/miiet Sele <h:-\-arith«-miiin !' iKa

Can.i Hadles
Maileline Sulinan, Aceotn4»anif t

Somewhere Over the Rainbow
From Wizard of O*

Tn.ml.me Sei., Wild R,«e Polka
( ieia'i, Hull hins

Joanna Johnston. \ceoItipani«t
I lid Mi»cl>enald am! In> Mu»iral Farmyard
Saxophone Sole. Cupvllia Walt/ . l)e)iti«*

Uavid Hutehint
Maiiiline Sullivan, \*» • meatopt

Uiiidon Suite I-a Vail
(.'larinet Uuel Senir of India

Charter Ehrijrht, Juhn Holibtworth
South America. Take it \wa> Rome
N,-w l olollial Mar.-h H l< htal

p*a.*Airihg riarinet Sei-tior;

Mr-. Carl Huck:ns of Philadel-

phia ha- been in town this week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry T
Knowlton of Maxwell road.

ST. RAPHAEL'S
TONIGHT

HERE

(HIJI S( OCT NOTES

Tne International Pageant held

by the Winchester Girl Scouts at

the High Schmd last Friday was a
tremendous success, so tremen-
dous, in fact, that if a similar
even is planned again it is likely

that tickets will have to be re-

stricted. Having already listed the
troops with their respective songs
and dances we shall not take space
to go into further details here, but
would like to mention a few out-

side participants.

Mr. Arthur Guyer, head of the

Dartmouth Ski School, was pres-

ent with Troop l, which represent-
ed Germany with a ski sonjr and
dance learned a: Hanover Ski
Schoo; earlier in the winter. The
impetus of his active participation
gave extra enthusiasm to the girls,

a.- diil that of Mrs. John Thornton
to Tro p .'1 dancing the Highland
Fling. This group was piped down
the aisle by a member of the Cale-
donian Culb of Boston, thereby
making a particularly impressive
entrance. Mis.- Milary Anderson,
formerly of Costa Rica, sang a

Mexican song with Troop 1-Ts por-

trayal of Mexico, while Miss Helen
Yackenehuck and Miss Lydia Mit-
chell, with their Russian dance,
wen- a valuable addition to Troop
J's representation of that country.
Troop \2. which chose Sweden,

had assembled some materia! for

display at the Pageant. Through
the thoughtful interest of Mr. Her-
bert Nelson, the Swedish articles

were loaned by Mrs, H. M Par-
ker. Mrs. H. N. Josephson (who
visited Sweden las; summer, and
Mrs. Howard Wit tot

. Tne dolls,

dressed in Swedish costumes, be-

longed to Nancy Kelleher, Made
line Derro and Barbara Harrigan.
Under the supervision of Mrs.
Wittet the Juliette l/Oiv box was

fu'.lv hand tccoratcd bv .leanCO

Stanton. Natalie Anderson and
Sandra Wittet using three roligi-

raditionaj to thatous symbols
country.
Studying a country almost inevi-

tably produces a warm interest in

its history and modes of life, and
this troop (through the coopera-
tion of the American-Swedish Kx-
change and the Swedish Travel In-

formation Bureau i secured post-

er- an i information from which
Jane Robertson and Janice Allen
wrote compositions. The Girl Scout

International Post Box supplied
the names of two people to con-

tact in Sweden, and a reply was
received this week from Miss
Rhoda Halpin who is associated
with tin Central Council of Girl

Guide- and Mr-. A -my K. Mattson.

secretary of ihe C. S. -Sweden
Friendship Clubs. Other troops al-

so are forming increasingly strong

ties with "then" foreign lands,

tin- one being mentioned only be-

cause of its tangible evidence at

the Pageant.
Mrs. Barbara Metcalf. our exec-

utive director, has this past week
been attending a seminar in Fun-
damentals of Grmip Work at the

Graduate School of Boston Uni-
versity's School of Social Work,
and we expect, ru-r experience will

enrich the new leaders' training

course start i ii g next month.
Though some consider these
course- primarily for the new
leaders, most of the leaders of

long-standing find them helpful

and entertaining.

Winchester Seniot' Scout- are
looking forward to this Friday
evening when they have been in-

v.ted by the Melrose Senior Scout-
to a "splash party" at the Melrose
"Y" at 7:M0.

Sachems Face Former Conquerors
in Last Home Game

OPI NING NEW FII LING
STATION

Charles A. Murphy, for several

years a member of the firm of

Murphy A- Heardon, is announcing
the purchase of the filling station

at the corner of Cambridge and
Pond streets formerly known as

the West Side filling station.

Mr. Murphy will reconstruct the
property ami operate a -uner--ta-
t ion at this location, dealing in

Texaco products, with which he is

entirely familiar While awaiting
construction of the new station,

the station will be open for busi-

iies- and Mr, Murphy will be
pleased to give his friends and
patrons hi.s persona! attention at

his new address.
"Charlie" is widely known

native Winchester. Hi.-,

with the former Oscar Hei

tire and battery shop and at

n his

years
idtler

the
''enter Texaco Station have giv-

en him an intimate knowledge of
require in tnewhat local motorist

way of products and service.

He served '
'v years in the Army

Ordnance Corps with the rank of
staff -ergeant. being overseas two
years. He is a member of the Ro-
tary. Elks. American Legion and
Knight.- of Columbus.

New Carefree

Reading Lawn Mower
*, SPRING TEMPERED BLADES THROIGHOI'I

i nit W t Ulrrf Construction Ball Bearing Reel

Rubber Tin's - Precision Madi

on Vt*ars> nl Experience. Mow* fcasily ami Clean]*

Limited Inumnt — Buy Von

SPE< 1 M n PRICED $22 Gl \H \NTEED

rEL. \H1.. o.'M.' or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
k» Broadway. Arlington

St. Raphael's Holy Name Club
of Medford. one of the two teams
to beat the Sachems at home, re-

turns to Winchester tonight for

what ought to bt> another good
basketball game. It will be the iast

home game for the locals who end
their season the following evening
away.
The Sachems have been gun-

ning for the "Saints" and are out

to reverse the result of their pre-
vious meeting.

St. Raphael's won that one .Vi-

ol, leading all the way excepting
just before the end of the third

quarter when the Sachems were
up there for a moment,
The Medford boys are a fast-

breaking bunch with several good
shots in their lineup and a club
able to keep going all the way

List time the Sachems were off

in their shooting and too many
times got caught down the flimr,

giving the visitors easy lay-up
shots which they didn't miss. To-

night's another night and the lo-

cals are out to win. They can, if

they have any luck at the hoop,
but they'll have to play a team
game to beat the speedy "Saints."
An excellent preliminary game

has been arranged, pitting this

year's high school varsity against
what is expected to he next year's
first team group. No punches will

be pulled in this one and the out-

come is eagerly awaited by the
high school students.

Saturday night the Sachems
play a return game With the

Hyde Park "Y", concluding a fine

year

l.-.TH \.\Nl Al VAl DKVILLK
NEXT WFFK

Thi- year's loth annua! Vaude-
ville Show promises to be "one of

the best ever produced" by Win-
chester High 'School. It will take
place on Friday and Saturdav.
March 2S and _".». at the High
School Auditorium, The matinee
performance on Friday afternoon
will start at o.'lo mid the curtain
will rise on both evening -hows
promptly at 8,15.

Judging from the number of

try-outs, more enthusiasm is be-

ing shown over tin-- show than
ever before. A wide variety of
acts featuring -tars of past years
together with new talent snouid
add up in first-rate entertainment.
As jn piv\ inus year-, the show is

under the able direction of Facul-
ty Manager Ray Hayward, Mrs.
I'ehoiah .MattheWs ami Coach
Henry Knowlton. The skits have
been cleverly arranged, many by
the students themselves. Dance
numbers will feature beautiful
costumes, professional make-up.
and rhythmic musical accompani-
ment. Dress rehearsals for all of
these acts will get under way the
lirst of next week.

A great deal of emphasis is be-

ing placed on setting for this

yea) s production, A special black
volvi : backdrop will add to the ef-

fectiveness of many of the acts.

The stage crew is busy construct-
•way lo he used in t he

it ing is being carefully
mg a -tan
finab'. Ligl

planned in order
' ii m ie

-how
best

up the
advan-various

tage.

Sale Of ticket- is undei the di-

rection of M,s- Kthel Knowlton.
For a -how that's bubbling ov-

er with good itni-ic. beautiful

costumes and pretty girls, one
should see the 1 .It Is annual VV. II.

s Vaudeville.

WINCH F.STKB P. O. I,

\\ INTKH HILL P. o II

In what was originally sup-

posed to be a double feature at

the hay Street Alleys in Davis
Stjuate, Soni! rville. the Winches-
ter Post Office defeated Winter
Hill to thi- tune of i-o and by a

margin of 71 puis of which lili

wen- the result of the third

string; while Wobum, because of

a lack of bowlers had to cancel it-

match with West Somerville at

the last minute.
However the closeness of the

Winchester-Winter match
more than made up for the failure

of Woburn. At the end of the first

string only -ix pins separated the

two •cams, with Winchester being
on top.

The second string wound up with
three pin.- m Winchester's favor,

making only a total of nine pins

favoring W inchester.

With everything depending on
the third string, Winchester did

its best, anil as is usual, lack of

practice -bowed that Winter Hill

could not stand the pace ami Win-
chester came Out ahead by pins

m this string alone, making a to-

tal of 71 pins.

In the three string totals, Kd In-

gram won out with 318 on Winter
Hill's side, while "Babe" Tofuri
bowled 301 and Tom Gilgun bowled

for Winchester, High -ingles

were divided the same way. In-

gram bowling 109 and 10f>. while
Tofuri was on top with 115 and
Gilgun right behind with 113.

The score

:

W inrhmtrr
Tofuri v :ioi

Meo:e Tl -I ilil

Ko-1, :, *i

i hgrnlierlMid 72 '•'

liilgUfl , .
.in HI

2 7 Si

> :: l

Wintrr Hill

Heirro--

Murj>h>
Iniirani

(iaeii'Hn

Cronin

<32 430 131 12Wi

On next Thursday. Winchester
take- on Arlington at Arlington.
This should be another .step for-

ward in the formation of a Post
Office bowling league next year.
Winter Hul again meets West
Somerville the -econd week in

April and it is hoped that Woburn
will be aole to get enough bowier-
should they have another match
out of town.

mh.l.

We now have the wanted Car-
ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-
plete with pen and ink. Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.
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timately destroy all labor unions
a- it did in Italy and Germany.
Labor reforms are necessary to

prevent this.

A vote for the closed shop is

retrogression, a blow at freedom
and the bill <>f rights. At the be-

ginning of the war when there

was urgent need for contonments
an appeal was made for patriot-

ism and construction worker-. At
the same time the Government al-

lowed labor lea lers to compel men
to pay 50 to 75 dollars for the

right to work and the money was
deducted from their wage-. Wa-
that right?

hm.-r.-.t

r .Ma.--

it '.>«• |»igtof fice at Winches-
ha .-'< "ti'l-rla-H mitUrr,

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the CommuniH For

fifi Years

MR LILIENTHAL—HE'S \

NEW DEALER

The ''(institution provides that

the I'n .-ideiit -hall appoint certain
government officials; but that

their appointments must be looked

into and ratified by the Senate.
The belief that i- held by certain

Senators (that a President should
be allowed to have the official

"family" he wants) i- not so ex-

pressed in the Constitution, It

provides otherwise. Certain Sen-
ator- voted for Henry Wallace Un-

der the mistaken belief that be-

cause the President wanted him,

tilej should vote for him. Their

beliefs, a- such, were contrary to

the provisions of the Constitution.

Now, as to Mr. Lilienthai and
lii- appointment as Chairman of

the Atomic Knergj Commission bj

President Truman: It appears to

me that Senators who have taken
the position Lilienthai should
be approved because he i- well

qualified "to administer a project

as large and complex as that which
he will he required to administer"
have entirely missed the point and
the mandate of the voters.

1 am of the opinion that Mr.
Lilienthai has great integrity, un-
usual ability, and is mighty effi-

cient; but "he i- a New Dealer"
and that is exact 1> opposite to be-

ing a I >emoerat.
As to the theory or degree of

"state ownership" for the United
States, that i- one thine;; but if

state ownership (Socialization) is

a world-wide theory, then the

question arise- a- to whether any
man sincerely believing in such
"New Deal theories" should rep-
resent the United State- on any
world-wide control of anything as
\ital as atomic energy, 1 do not
know the authority or discretion-
ary power- that go with the chair-
manship of the Atomic Energy
Commission, but I do know that no
tiisti (who does not believe 1IH>',

'apitalistn the American ideo-

) should ever be asked to de-
his abilities to thinking only

he United States first. \\

. ...I be asking too much. The
character and patriotism of Mr.
Lilienthai cannot be questioned
However Statesman Senator Taft
has expressed the opinion. I be-
lieve, of the majority of American
citizens.— that Mr Lilienthai is

'temperamentally unfitted" to rill

the position.

We must remember that thi

American Citizens vote.) over-
whelmingly to give up the New
Deal and that also means "New-
Deal" ideology It was a man-
date.

Mr Lilienthai is a New Dealer.
Socrates

REFORMS \RF NECESS.MO

Editor of the Star:

When the war was over and the
crying need for prosperity was
production and more production,
work and more work, longer hours
instead of shorter hours, peace
time wages instead of continued
war tinu wages the leaders of or-
ganized labor in the key industries
stopped production by strikes, cur-
tailing materials essential to keep
down the costs of living. If instead
of demanding the maintenance of

war time wages at that time, labor
had volunteered to take a ten per
cent cttt the great steel mills

would not have stopped but would
have hummed with production, the
automobile industry would have
had all the steel it wanted, labor,

small business ami industry would
have been happy and prosperous
and today workmen would have
more money and better homes
than they now have, the cost of
living would be lower and the
millions wasted and lost by stupid,

ill-advised strike- that penalized
everybody would now be banked
to the credit of those who acted
a- patriot.- and were wise enough
to be guided by common sense

—

thrift would have provided them
with their own homes.
Mimicking French labor which

well nigh ruined the nation, mak-
ing it an easy victom for the Ger-
mans. American labor leaders ini-

tiated her t. the sit down strike,
short hours day and short day-

week at the very time the oppo-
site course was indicated by wis-
dom and common sense. These tac-
tics, of course, increased the cost
of living, resulting in a demand
for increased wages Every time
the cost of living goes up labor de-
mands a disproportionate increase

in wages. From coast to coast at

the present tune thqre are de-
mands for another increase, sup-
ported by a threat of blackmail
strikes. So it goes, up and up.
ad infinitum. Thus, we note as an
inevitable consequence to the in-

crease of wages, an increased cost

of living because the cost is pass-
ed on to the consumer A small

organised minority gets what it

wants but the 130 million unor-
ganized get nothing but an in-

creased burden.
High taxes are dangerous, ex-

cessive taxation is calamitous and
'.ays the foundation upon which dic-

tatorships are built and which ul-

Now is time t< revise in-

laws governing labor and indus-
try that justice, freedom and peace
for all may be firmly established,
''You cannot strengthen the weak
by weakening the strong, nor help
the poor by destroying the rich.

No rule for success will work if

you won't."

Very truly yours;

Daniel ('.'Dennett, M.D
Maich 12. 11U7

\ TH ANK VOl " TO M.I.
W 1N( HESTER

Your over-subscription of the
LOT Red Cross Fund quota by
more tin per cent is an outstand-
ing demonstration of the genero-
sity and good neighbor spirit of
our community.
On behalf of the 1!M7 Fund

Committee and the Winchester
Chapter, our sincerest thanks go
to every contributor and an extra
special thank you to all of the
headquarters workers, precinct or-

ganizers and solicitors who freely
gave hours of their time and made
possible the results achieved.

Most sincerely,

Raymond Straw-bridge.

Genera] Chairman
Red Cross Fund Campaign

PR VISE FOR \\ INCH ESTER
EIREM EN

Editor of the Star;
We ought to be pretty proud of

the kind of a fire department we
have in Winchester. No matter
what the emergency tin;, surely
are on the job and no matter
what the task, they perform it in

ii manner that is cheerful and
friendly
One afternoon bisi week a

puppy broke through the ice on
Winter Pond. A lot of people
gathered but didn't seem to be
doing anything about it. Someone
notified the tire department and
they DID something. They Were
on the scene in the proverbial
"nothing Mat" and although they
didn't have to effect the actual
rescue, their actions brought many
favorable comments from the
spectator-.

I'd like to quote what one tax-
paying spectator remarked. He
said: "If all out town departments
were only a- efficient and as
friendly as our tire department,
how nice it Would he. Those tire-

men just made me feel very proud
of them. They didn't seem bored,
or have th,. 'Oh, its only a dog' at-

titude when they arrived -they
seenu-d interested as if they
thought -Well somebody in Win-
chester is in trouble; they're our
town's folks and so lets get going
and help them'. We certainly are
fortunate to have the kind of of-

ficer- and men We have in the
Winchester Fire Department.
The puppy, with the aid of an-

other dog. affe.-ted his own rescue
just after the tire department ar-
rived but what I like was the
snappy and efficient way in which
the firemen promptly dropped off

their truck and started into action.

Our tire department gives serv-
ice with a large "S" (and also
with a friendly smile).

Householder

\ITRE< I ATION OF NEW
ENGLAND FORESTS

be made to realize that thi- tim-
bered area has a great potential

economic value to New England,
since timber is the largest natural
resource and many of its citizens

depend on it for a living.

People also should become more
"Forest Minded." Right now there
is great danger of forest fires, and
those who go into the woods should
take every precaution not to throw
down matches, if s,,, step on them,
and; the -arm- with lighted cigar-
ettes, cigars or pipe heels. Much
forest land has been destroyed by
careless people, let alone the "tile

bug-" who set fires for various
reasons; soil as well as trees are

destroyed.
The future productive capacity

of New England's fores' lands is

of great economic importance and
the citizens should more and more
realize this fact.

Elmer I). Fletcher

Editor of the Star:
I expect there are but a few

people in the town who are inter-

ested ni the forests of New Eng-
land other than for recreational

Use. A few may be owners of a
fact of wood land on some coun-
try place, or an old family home-
stead but give little thought to

the overall-timber producing forest

area and its economic value to not

only the citizens of this town but
all citizens of New England.

If one plans to build a house In-

gots a decided idea when he finds
that he must pay $120.on phis for
the frame and $300. for his oak
flooring. A few years ago it

would cost less than one half this
price.

Few people realize that there
are no large areas of spruce and
hemlock ieft in New Englau I.

The lumber one must have for
building his house now comes from
the Pacific Coast or the Southern
State.-. L'|i to World War I New
England supplied most of the lum-
ber for house building, but since
that tune few saw mills of any
considerable capacity have oper-
ated.
A few small area.- of Virgin

Spruce still remain on the White
Mountain National Forest, but
tiie.-e are largely restricted by the
Government as recreational or wa-
tershed protection areas. There
are large forested areas in Maine
and New Hampshire but the tim-
ber is largely used to supply the
several large paper mills and little

of any timber is converted into
building lumber.
While fully 75 per cent of the

total area of the three northern
New England states is in some
form of wood producing land, yet
due to the hurricane of 1 ".*;iS and
the excessive cutting during World
War II. and still going on. these
lands are in a rather sorry condi-
tion. Since it takes 60 to 10o years
to grow a good saw log, we cannot
expect to have much building lum-
ber from this area, and lumlier for
this purpose will have to come
from outside of New England.
Good forest management, how-

ever, will stimulate the growth
and it is important that woodland
owners realize this fact, and put
good cultural practices first, rather
than to sit by and let their woods
giow like "Topsy." People should

AIR NATIONAL (il

ESSEN Tl \l.

VRD

March 10, P.U"
Editoi of the Star:

I am writing to you because I

know the influence which the Star

carries in Winchester and I know-
that you can be counted upon to

use that influence in the best in-

terests of Massachusetts a n d

America.
Briefly — the situation is this:

Too-rapid demobilization of the
Army Air Forces has made the
immediate dev dopment of the ait-

National Guard essential to proper
national defense. The Air National
Guard has been designated as part
of the M-Day force which this

country can, in theory, place in

the field within a matter of hours
m case of sneak attack or other
emergency. Our Radar Units and
Fighter Squadrons will, therefore,
be a part of the first line of de-

fense and We ask your help in re-

cruiting the men necessary to man
our planes and equipment.
The publicity vehicle employed

is an Insignia Competition among
all Massacnustts High School stu-

dents, with cash prize- for the de-

signers of the winning insigniae.
We believe thai this will be news-
Worthy lot hundreds of your
younger readers.

In any case your actve co-op
(•ration and support of this vital

undertaking will be deeply ap-
preciated by those of us who carry
this grave responsibility and, more-
over, will be another distinguished
public service rendered by your
newspaper.

Yours very truly.

Louis E. Routwell,
Brigadier General,

Mass. N't;

i 'ommanding

TOOL OWNERS I NION
RECOMMENDS LABOR LAW

REV ISION

Allen W. liuckei . president id

Too! Owner- Union, appeared last

week before the House Com-
mittee on Education and Labor in

Washington. to advocate t Ii e

changes recommended by T. '•. U.
in Federal labor laws.

This committee i- holding hear-
ings mi the various labor bills sub-
mitted to Congres- and Mr. Ruck-
er presented the suggestions of
the thousands of T. O. C. mem
hers.

In hi- introductory remarks
Mr. Rucker stated that the organ-
ization was nation wide with 77
percent of its voluntary members
contributing only $1 per year
each, and that its officers had
been and now serve without com-
pensation,
The change- sought would, in

Mr. Rucker's words, "assare Free
Bargaining, whether individual or
collective; mutual equality before
the law in all respects; sincere
and thorough bargaining before
any strike vote may be taken, with
all demands and counter propos-
als on the table; and limitation of

strikes to those approved bv Ref-
erendum vote in official secret
ballot of all employees of each
plant, when they know the full de-
tails of the issues at stake, and
the responsibility upon them.

Using U. S. Bureau of Census
figures, Mr. Rucker showed that
within tin- next five years private
enterprise must expand its work-
ing tools sufficiently to provide
employment opportunity for near-
ly two and one half million young
people and approximately two mil-
lion veteran- now in schools and
colleges.

A tabulation of Department of
Commerce reports shows that
since 1029, and for the first time
in our history. OUt* tools of pro-
duction have declined by 21» per
cent per capita of population.

Ibis end result, according to Mr.
Rucker. is the natural and inevi-
table consequence of spendthrift
government, monetary manipula-
tion and Marxian taxation combin-
ed with the delegation to labor
union leaders of almost uncontroll-
ed monopoly powers— powers that
have been used arbitrarily to pre*
vent fair bargaining for payments
for the use of the very tools that

produce the worker's prosperity,
to disrupt industrial peace, to re-

duce production, to inflate costs
and prices and to impair both in-

centive and the opportunity for 50
million thriftj people to expand the
nation's tools of production with
their savings.

Mr. Rucker -aid that the labor
law revisions he proposed were
"th basic changes needed quickly
to restore and to preserve the in-

centives to self-denial, thrift, and
rsk-taking investment to expand
the nation's tools of production at
a rate faster than the growth of
our population; the changes need-
ed to expand opportunity and free
choice of employment to our
youth, to preserve' the security of
our endowed institutions, and to

maintain supreme the strength of
this Republic."

TRAVEL INFORMATION

SECOND TOWN MEETING

i Continued from page 1)

dertaken now. Mr. Rotundi was al-

so heard in opposition, his opin-
ion being that the construction
costs will greatly exceed the com-
mittee's estimate.

The meeting refused an appro-
priation of $3,000 to provide net-

ter skating and hockey facilities,

but lid pass without debate a mo-
tion providing $24,311.00 for the

completion of adequate athletic fa-

cilities oh Manchester Field, which
facilities ate to include a hockey
rink.

The Selectmen sought to raise

the appropriation for Highways
and Bridges to. $\ 56,800 from
*1 12.800., chiefly to build a new-

gat age at the town yard and to

tea;- down the present garbage
house and build a tew one behind
tlie new garage. The Finance Com-
mittee opposed this and -ought to

amend by offering the figures

¥127.800,, which was the original

figure reduced by $29,000., the

amount asked for by the Selectmen
for their proposed construction at

the town yard, The meeting sup-

ported the Finance Committee, the
smaller figure being voted,

The meeting voted an appropri-
ation of $28,558.00 for the high
school cafeteria, which is to be

placed under the control of the
School Committee and operated so

its employees, can be eligible for

Social Security benefits. Chair-
man Borden of the School Com-
mittee, explained that much of this

sum will eventually come back to

the town in profits from the cafe-

teria.

The sum of $1300 was appropri-
ated under Pensions and Annuities
ti> finance the raising of pensions
of certain town employees to a
limit of $1,000, voted at last meet-
ing.

.Mr. Speers, secretary of the
committee appointed to study the

advisability of setting up a De-
paitment of Public Works in the
town championed a motion which
wa- in effect setting up an office
of construction and maintenance
under one head, to be charged with
the responsibility of actually doing
construction and maintenance work
which in turn would be planned
by the several department heads
now in effect, all of which were to

be retained. Mr. Sanderson of-

fered a motion to amend that mo-
tion to provide for a Council of
Public Works to consist of the
chairman id' the Selectmen and of
the Water & Sewer Board, Park
Board, t'i?motery 'Commissioners,
Town Engineer and Clerk of the
Board of Selectmen, they to hold
regular meetings to plan town
construction and maintenance
work, effect cooperation between
departments and purchase sup-

plies. This amendment was ac-
cepted by the meeting, after it

was pointed nut that the various
town departmental heads were all

opposed to Mr Speei-s' original
mot ion.

This action obviated need to

discuss the proposal to ask the
General Court for permission to

adopt the Department of Works
provision and this article was in-

definitely postponed. The meet-
ing voted to make .June 17 a holi-

day with pay for the employees of

the town.
Some little debate was occa-

sioned by the article inserted by
Mr. Carroll who sought to change
the /.oning by-laws to place his

residence and one other on Myrtle
street adjacent to the Parkway in

the general residence district in-

stead of in the single residence
district as they now are. The Plan-
ning Hoard was heard in opposi-
tion. Mr. Carroll was heard in his

own behalf and Miss Emerson. Mr.
Cullen and Mr. Saraco were heard
in favor of his proposal. The
meeting voted to retain the zon-
ing law as it is.

Finally the meeting voted to ac-

cept the laying out of the exterior
lines of the proposed street run-
ning from Main street at the rear
of the laundry along the mill pond
across Mt. Vernon street through
the Central Hardware building
and along the river to junction
with Shore toad and an extension
of Winchester place.

Mr. Parsons precluded any de-
bate on this article when he ex-
plained that the layout was mere-
ly to establish street lines so that
no building could be undertaken
there and that the actual decision
to construct the streets would still

have to be made by the town
The meeting adjourned at 12.23

a. m. Friday morning with 177 pre-

t met members being present at the
start of proceedings.

Following are ad litional appro-
priations;

Highways aond Bridges
Mioii-hi'siiT Field liiqir»v<>im-.nl < i t.'ll 1 0*1

Pension unit Annuitie. . 1.30(1.011

Hlxhwnyn hiuI Bridsea ll!T ,8(10.00

i. iifn scruiol I'MleteriH ... 2s. i.,i

Wost Si'li' School I5.HO0 'in

i *.-ill0,0lKI H.. ml I.— ni' «n<l *S0.(

from K. wnil II
i

TRUCK DATA

According to report there are
lot) trucks carting gravel through
Winchester center to the Fast
Boston Airport. Each truck is re-

ported to make two trips in the
forenoon and two
At ISO trucks tins

going through a
truck has to retur
have some 1200
through the cente
hour day of f20 minutes, the aver-
age is almost two tiu.ks a min-
ute, since it is assumed that the
trucks do not operate the full 1.
hours.

This is quite some traffic added
to the usual customary flow. Sev-
eral people have -aken uo tile sug-
gestion made last week that the
trucks be route I over the Parkway,
since the traffic there is so much
less than on the Town's main
streets.

n the afternoon,
makes $00 loads
day. As each
empty, we now
trucks tunning
Allowing a 12

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the IX S. or For-
eign countries call "Wobum 1234".

J. F. MoGrath Travel Service.

The Fire Department answered
alarms fo- four brush fires Wed-
nesday. In one of them, at 1

o'clock in the afternoon, a pile of
cord-wood became ignited from a
brisk brush fire at the rear of the
Bryer farm on Washington street.

There were two grass fires Thurs-
day forenoon, the first on Middle-
sex street and the second on Ma-
rion street.

ALASKA WOULD BE LARGEST
\M> LEAST POPULOUS

ST VTE

If Congress should grant state-
hood to Alaska, some shuffling of
national statistics would result,

notes the National Geographic So-

ciety.

Alaska's 586,400 square miles
would increast the area of the
-tates by one-fifth. The change
would wipe out Texans' proud
boast "i top size by giving the

Union a commonwealth more than
twice as big as the Lone Star State.

Alaska is larger than the three
largest states combine. I Texas
California, and .Montana.

Alaska almost matches in area
the 21 states lying east northeast
of rlie Ohio-Mississippi River sys-

tem. Its 185,000 people, however,
are fewer than live in Neva hi,

least populous of the states.

Statehood for Alaska would bring
the ID-state area to approximate-
ly 3,600,000 square miles, surpass-
ing the 3,275,000 square miles of
the United State- of Brazil, the
largest Western Hemispheie re-

Tcrritor> I ndcveloped
Bought from Russia in 1807 for

$7,200,000, Alaska is the oldest and
far the largest territory in

uncle Sam's present list, which in-

cludes Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam,
Samoa, Virgin Island-, and Pana-
ma i 'aid Zone.

Past deterrent to statehood has
been the territory's very limited
development, Scientists point out
that Alaska lies largely between
latitudes 00 and 7o degrees north,
as do Norway. Sweden and Fin-
land.

Alaska, they show, has a similar
climate to these three, more total
area, mote land well suited for
farming, and at least comparable
wealth in fisheries, minerals. Cm
berlands, water power, and tourist
attractions. The territory is con
sidered capable of supporting 12

million people, as do the three
northern European countries.

Instead. Alaska has only aboil!

35,000 native Indians and Eskimos
and "ill.000 white settler- living

largely by fishing, and to some ex-

Tent by mining. Their work has
been seasonal and their economy
poorly balanced.

Lack of transportation routes
from the states and within Alaska
itself has hampered mine, forest,

and farm development. Essential
items of food, clothing, and shelter
have had to be imported at freight

costs that have pushed living costs
above the United States level.

Land <>f Opportunity
Hut Alaska's strategic import

ance in the present air age became
rapidly apparent early in World
War II The war-spurred exten-
sion of highway, rail and air

routes is a foundation on which
the territorial government, with
Federal cooperation, now works to

extend permanent colonization and
development of mine-, forests, and
fat ins.

I'iie coastal waters of Alaska's
southeastern panhandle are the

heart of the Number One fishery
of the United States salmon. The
fishing industry has accounted for

four-fifths of Alaskan payrolls in

recent years. The forests of this

same mild-climated panhandle are
the most accessible of Alaska's
enormous timber reserves, suit-

able for both building lumber and
newsprint.

Mining, principally of gold and
copper, has employed one worker
in seven. There are important
known reserves of coal, iron, lime-
stone, silver and lead on a long
and varied list of underground
wealth.

I- arming has made a good start
in the fertile, sheltered valleys of

southern Alaska from the Kenai
Peninsula north to Fairbanks. Po-
tatoes, vegetables, and strawber-
ries are big crops in Matanuska.
Susitna, and Tanana Valleys, and
some livestock is raised. Fur farm-
ing is being tried Grain growing
is in an experimental stage.

M VLTA

The British colony of Malta-
promised a new constitution with
increased self rule—is a museum
of natural and man-made history

in the Mediterranean "cradle of

civilization."

About halfway between (iibral-

ter and Suez, the isles of Malta
have been held by successive
powers from the time of the Phoe-
nicians, more than 1,400 years be-

fore Christ, notes the National

Geographic Society.
Mysterious monuments and

stone-age temples tell of still

earlier inhabitants. In shadowy
caves, hippopotamus, mannorh. and
dormouse fossil- prove the pres-

ence of now extinct animals.

Natural Fortress
On Gozo Island, visitor- are told,

Ulysses resisted the wile- of

Calypso. The Apostle Paul was
-hipwrecked on these rocky shore-.
Universally known are the Mal-
tese cat, and the Maltese cross,

the eight-pronged symbol of the
former reigning Knights of St.

John.

The Malta group, three -mall
islands and a few islets, covers
only about 122 square miles. Its

2S0.00II people make a meager liv-

ing by fishing and by farming
their thin but fertile soil. Water
is limited on the sun-drenched is-

lands, and much of the food supply
must be imported.

Rock-faced cliffs and deep fjord-
like harbors, however, have made
the islands a valuable natural
fortress, strengthened through the
centuries by fortifications, and im-
proved by modern facilites for sea
and air craft. The Grand Harbor
of Malta, cut into the largest and
"title

1

island of the chain, can
accommodate the entire Briti-h
fleet.

"Most Bombed Spot-
Malta played an important part

m World War L and during World
War II earned the reputation of
being one of the most bombed
spots on earth. Invaluable in the
resistance were the island's mas-
sive hills and cliffs, crowned by
old castles and forts, and long
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HOW MUCH
For the New Car?

CAR prices are up. That makes it

more important than ever to se-

lect the financing plan that offers the

greatest economy. Compare our auto

loan plan with others. And remember

this— it's over-all cost that counts.

Get the complete costs, then choose.

As a first step, get our auto loan facts.
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Bnflt In 1904

Shaker 01en Home
Daily — Five fo Nine

Sundays and
Holidays

Noon to Nine

Available for Weddings and Parties

Mornin?—Afternoon—Evening

For Information fall Woburn 1028

168 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

honeycombed l>y underground pas-

saircs.

Early in 1945, President Roose-
velt and Prime Minister Churchill

stopped at this fortress and huso

on their way to the Yalta confer-

ence.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

POW ER DAM BEING BUILT IN
SPANISH PYRENEES

With a now power dam being
constructed across the Garonne
River near Viella in the Val

d'Aran, Spam for the hrst. time

will be in a position to exploit

her remote territory hijrh (> n the

north (French) slopes of the

Pyrenees.
For centuries Spain's only ac-

cess to the Val d'Aran was by a

trail northward over the moun-
tains, says the National Geogra-
phic Society. This trail was open
only from about the first <>t" June
until mid - November, At other
times heavy snows cut the valley

off from the rest of the nation.

Once Virtually Independent
Now a passable motor road,

built in 1!>24. leads into the val-

ley through Bonai^ua pas-, at an
elevation of 8.798 feet. It ascends
the south slope of the Pyrenees
from a highway connecting with
Barcelona. Even this improved
southern gateway to the valley

must remain closed for six months
or more each year when snows
block the road and the valley
dwellers obtain their supplies by
the good road from France.

Like Andorra to the east, the
Aranese. tucked away ;ti their

lofty valley, once were virtually an
independent nation of 21,000
mountaineers. Napoleon annexed
the territory in IKI'8, hut it was
ceded to Spain m lHlo.

Val d'Aran is one of the three

tiny Spanish area- on the French
side of the Pyrenees watershed.
There are two French areas on the
Spanish side.

Vncient Stone Church
After leaving its Spanish source

in the Val d'Aran. the Garonne
River courses northwest to Bor-
deaux. France. The river passe*
near Viella over a rocky bed, be-

tween gently sloping, field-patched
hillsides. It leaves the valley
through a steep and narrow defile,

dropping from gorge to gorge to
enter France at Pont du Roi.

Viella is the village capital of
the valley. Situated at an eleva-

tion of .{,150 feet, it has fewer
than ion houses of weathered
stone, which rise two or three
stories to slate n>ofs, most of them
cut by dormer windows.

The stone church at Viella dates

from the 13th century. Its octago-
nal tower has several bells hung
in its windows, after the fashion
of old Spanish miss- ion churches :n

southwest United States.

Mrs. William C. ( usack of Lake-
view road has returned to her
home from 'he Phillips House
where she underwent an operation.

Miss Clara Russell was the
speaker at the March meeting of

Agawam Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
held at the Kssex Institute in Sa-
lem last Tuesday. This is the chap-
ter of which Mrs. George Patton,
widow of (Jen Patton, is a mem-
her.

Herman F. Pike of in Arlington
street and William .1 Croughwel)
of 22 Ravine road were elected

chairman and vice chairman of the
current Finance Committee last

night.

Aon
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Your home-owning interests are

assured of maximum protection

with an economical Co-operative

Itank Home Mortgage.

Your Mortgage plan is made to

fit your exact needs and desires,

with full regard for >our budget

and your income.

COME IN SOON FOR

COMPLETE INFORM VTION

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IS OCR BUSINESS"

John J. Sullivan
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

Expert Workmanship
10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0821

WEST DECORATING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting - Papering
Craftex Specialties

"R\ Test—West Is Best"
Eve. 3828-W

mh:-lt -

Ckurch jScvnice5

SIWDAV \t \K( it 2.1 I
.|-

( HI'RCH OK TIIK EPIPHANY

I:. Dwteht \V. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry. IV!. Win. 1264. Parish
H us,.. Tel. Win. 1922,

Sunday, March 23,

. a. ni. II !> l',.mmuni.-n.

.i •:}»• ii m. Chuu-h Schwil.

i"»;3« a. m y.<ui>K P.-.|.l.-» I'dlimshtp.

11 a, ni, Mvinins! Prayer ami S,rm«n.
!1 it. ni. K in.U rv'tiru-t. : 1 1 ,

, i Primars
Di*|ui rtmt nta,

I .u->.i;t\ Ma rch '-'"
-

IU:15 a. nt. 11* >I y Communion,
Sewing ft. i MUsion* Roil Ci-o»s. Survi-

cal 'h r*.-inir.<.

12 N i Meditation I«l b> the rfctor,

! 2 :3il |>, tn. Lunetiei ri.

:! i> hi. MoVititr picture*. 'J»umev into

Faith."
Wednesday, March 2*1

7:1". p. m Km-hIhi* Ptayi-r and Address
l>y the rrtitor,

1 i Iday, March 2*.

I.t'iiit-u Snlf. ausri«'«-s <! Kinderuat-len
and Primary elSaae*. !2 ii''"ti tn '

|». m.

Tea, :i to ' p. m.
8:15 p. m. Final pla> review hy Allele

U,.f> Lee. Refreshment* Auspice* ..f

Windows washed. Screens put on. Tn as Lunch Group.

Storm windows removed,
cleaned.

For courteous and efficient service

Call Prospect OK." or 1781
mhU-tf

PAINTING and
DECORATING

In all its branches
All Work Personally

Supervised
M. J. AH EARN
MELROSE 1675-W

WINDOW CLEANING
put on.

Gutters

W E W ASH W ALLS
THE "WALL-MASTER

WAY"
No streaks, muss, odor at
noise. Save painting costs.

Win. 07.19-R
Walt ham 1102-R

nt-tf

4
•Sr.

1

THE 1 MT A HI AN CHI Rc II

Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway,
In th.- love i>{ truth and the spirit of

J,n;i« We jnitr f..r the worship ,,f God
arid the service of man.

Rev, Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
33 Gl.n road. Tel. Win. 09(16 or the
Church Wilt. 0949,

Mi.-- Caroline V. Everett, secretary,
Mrs. .Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

Musk,
Mi.-s Mary H. French, Organist.
Church Tel, Win. 0949.
Karle V. Littleton, Superintendent of

the School of R.!ik'i..ii and Youth Leader.

Sunday, n a. m. Junior riVir
B:!iO a. m. Junior Church, Meier Chanel
Itl a. m. Metealf Union,
11 a. ni. Lower School, Lawrance Hall.
11 :i m. Service of Worship. Mi

Chapman "ill p touch on the topic "Fellow-
ship and thi In w a i .1 Life."
Monday. ; p. tn. Hoy Scout Troop ii,

)' m Piirent-TeachiT (iioUp. Ret
Floyd Tuylor, minister. First Parish in
l.cxinuton. w i!] sp. ak.

Tuesday. !m a. nt. Alliance Sewing,
T ::lo p m Sea Seoul Ship 'i.

rhurstlay, In a m . Red Cross Sewtnif.Mi p. in. tiiti Scout Troop ',»'»

FIRST t III K< II OK ( HR1ST
SCIENTIST. V> IN< HESTER

LOST AND FOUND

I.OST Gold flowered link bracelet

want Tel, Win. I3f.4.

FOR SALE
Cellars Cleaned. Rubbish and

Ashes removed. Sand atid Gravel
for sale.

SuM'l:ty si rvU'CH at 11 a. m.
Wedt)@sdfty testimonial meeting. v p. m.
Heading Room, Winchester terrace

otT Thompson Btm?! i Oped daily ex-

ppt Sunday and holidays from 11 ». m.
j

• t p. m,

HELP WANTED
TYPIST-STENOflRAPHEK Th»r.niirhl»

competent, wanttil for :iiius*iall.> attrae.

live poaitii.n Telephone ilurinu ollice houra
Win i«nr.

FOR SALE liedronm, living. . I. tunc,
kitchen furniture Cookinu utensils

; decks
;

lamps: C'.irtans ; miirse-s Coats, dresses
Ml !»',,. ftnliy thinus. Iticycle^ tlardeninu
equipment, Win I)'i7'!-R. •

12-tf

TO LET

WANTED Refined dependable tfirl for

wait reas ; some experience essential ; slnwle

girl preferred, For appointment call Won-
urn 2I1M.

WANTED
POSITION WANTED Uy N a v> pilot

just out of service, in or around Winches-
ter ;

position with future. preferabl> sell-

ing Tel. Win. Ml". '

WANTEI> Would you like to Co awa)
for a week-end and know (hat your child-

ren are taken care of by an efltcient, re-

liable woman, experienced with children?

If so. call Melrose 2B10-M References fur-

nished,
*

WANTED -Used furniture, better tirade.

Tel. Woburn lOftU. A. 1 Allen. I Wash-
inift.m strct, Woburn. 28-4t*

To LET Ni.eK furnished room a
private home: lady preferred: references
required. Write Star Office li..\ H-14, •

FOR RENT i lean, ph asant room 1 !>-

p. >site bath t m. private hono-
; suitable

for business trentlemun Tel Wob. Ittf'.-M

FOR KENT Furni-hed u-,| r...,m and
aittitu: imw Tel Win. 1349-R, •

MISCELLANEOUS

CARlVfi FOR 1'HII.DRKN .»i elderly
pei>ple i»venin«"s , will clear up after din-
ner , ftlieient, t»xi*eneneed anil refen'nc»H
Tet evt»ninK» Win l".'M*-M. *

JOHN P. CULLEN
ss Street \\

lei. Win 0009-

W

Thomas Quigley Jr.

CONTR VI TORS
CEMENT ASH St'ONE >IASO\
MOTOR 1 It VNSfoRI VTION

Power Shn\el Vir Cnmpressiir
R.inu Roller Orillinu

Concrete Mixer BlttstinR

tractor Rock Excavating

I.

.h
Matter'- is

For Suolav. M
. Cotfleii Text! Set »iui atr.s-tion

.'Mi ( ross Street Winchester »,„». »i,.>,., n»i ••«. " -•> •(» .».•»(.

tCVd'tttaians 3:2i'.

Sermon :
Ptwsa^es fi. -e the llible iKin

laoe .- Versi' n t in.-ludi

I) -en. I . ut ih\ Ii ' • and I h\ ti nth

Mi

Home Improvement

Loans
Ifomc improvement* run l><* linatH-ed on

convrnicnt term* v*itli ,t loan arrangetl with us.

^ mi borrow the amount needed in cover .ill

costs ni labor .mil materials, repaying tl><- loan

in monthly installments,

("nine ni and let it- kito\> your plans and

requirements lor finanein<r. We'll evplain the

simple proeedure itt' olit titling ill'" loan you

neetl.

Winchester Trust Company
J 5 CHURCH STREET 0 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

n FIRST HAITIST ( III Rt II

lie

lone

Mr

lt.n.

I.' them le.-ol me. let " in l.iinv nie on'..

thy holy hill, and to 'l \ talieriule les'

iPitiilnu 13 :31. Co. relii'iw. piiiMAffei from
••Science and Ileal ill ::!: K«\\ to the

Scrinture*" b> Miir> Hakei Kddv, inelmle

:

"We »orshi|i spiritually only a- we
cease to worship mate! ally. Spiritual de-

voutne*s is the -.ml . f Christianity. W«.r-

shieeinc throuvh the ineilium of matt.-
i> |.iiitanism" 1 1> 1 1*1 1

Walter I.ee Bailey, Minister.

I.*, I airmount slris-t. Tel. 1)4*7,

Clifforil P. M'a.-donald. t'hurch

School Superintendent, °1 Kenwin road.

tel. O.iUV-M.
Mr. Donald l.-she Marshall. Organist

and IHieetor of Music. II Brooks street,

West Medford. T.I Mysti,- 312a.
Ollice hoars 'J a m. to U:ir, p. m. Mon-

day through Friday: also Wednesday after-

noon, 1 to .". p. m. Church Tel. Win. 2*>i4.

Mrs. Frank H. Smith Church Secretary.

NEWSY PARAGE \PftS

Miss Sara Louise Kriner .'f ?>'19

Mam street has been initiated into

Delta Delta social sorority itt

Bueknell University. A sophomore
at Bueknell, Miss Kriner is enroll-

ed in the college's liberal arts

course. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence M. Kriner.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vincent

Finnegan of Forest street are the

parents of ;i second son. Richard

I'aul Finnejfan, horn Feb. 27 at

the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. WIN. 2580

Ifi-tf

1

AT STt'l) R.gislered Mm tiermnn
Shepa-d d..c. I'.r infonnation call Woburn
21 IS.

WANTED Orders from churches, clubs,

mi cluha. etc, for aio kind of fancy

pantry and rolls. Decorated cakes for all

occasions. Expertly decorated weddlnu
cake* Call us for prices. Kmile Maniuis.

83 Central street. Woburn lTTH-M. f2t*-lt*

WANTKI> Four mntehinii ehaiis J lad-

der hack chairs. 1 drop leaf extension
table, i small chest-, also a wheelbarrow.
Tel Win. 06T»-W

WANTED Used car by private owner.
Call Frank Win n'i|--M

WANTEI1 V.: hiirh school boy, IB; pari

time work afternoon- and Saturdays,

either store work or in a restaurant

Strong and capable i all Burlington 2t)5W.

B. & S. I
'
PHOl.STERY COMPANY—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. Mll-W „ r Arling-
ton ISIS. aull-tf

I'RI'NINi; Now is the time; apple
tnsw, grni.e vinm. etc. .

tin-place wood for
Bale, delivered in cellar. Gordon Slater,

i Lexington D343-M. f2s-«t»

|
Michael McKenna

i LANDSC\*PING. PRUNING,
, CAKING FOR LAWNS

I
CELLARS CLEANED

\ ASHES AND RUBBISH
|

REMOVED

{ COW MANURE FOR SALE

j
Tel. Wob. 0856-J

| mhH-fit'
j

Mr Paul R. Knowlea, Director of Young
pjnnegran , s the former I'atty

1 '" 5 >w " n 1,1 W ' n
' Dunn, dauifhtor of Mr. and Mrs.

RAWFORI) MEMORIAI
I Ml Id II

MFTHOMST

r

Woburn Window

WANTED Uirve adjustable baby crib

also eh«~it Call Win. 251»

WASHINti MACHINES WANTED —
Any condition . will pick up and pay cash.

Tel. El, I. iMi.M mhH-lf

PIANO WANTED Small, medium sisie,

or baby grand; immediatelj Tel. Eld
<)ttr.4. mhl i- 4t*

ANTIQUES
j

Wanted
j

ANYTHING OLD \

Appraisers, auctioneera, n<»tary
|

public 734-140 Main street, Win- I

Chester. Tel. Win. 26D2-150S-W. I

M J. FOLEY & Sons We are I

pond t.. he Americana. I

n22-tf2-tf
j

— mi

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Slab wood M" per cord,

kindling 16 bu. 13.25, fireplace wood.

del'd In cellar Maine \\
i Co, Tro K226,

I'Jl-tf

Ft»R SALE S*»l i.i mah..cai.\ furniture
ai F.n Ka Shop open Tuesdays, Thurs-
day*. Friday- Empire bed fine condition.

$12 . Cheval class pineapple posts, mut-
able dressmaker Sill oblona table, suit-

able doctor's office or hall, Hi . oval table,

t8. Win. Oill'.T.
*

Storm Windows Removed. Win-
dows Washed. Floors Waxed

and Polished

JOSEPH F. P0LUNS
15 Chestnut Street

Woburn Tel. 0587-W
mh-'l-ll*

ANTIQUES WANTED
Hiifh Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jalT-:im.i

FOR SALE Thayer bain ran iaire with
mattress, wood crib yeiih malf.ws. inner
spring mattress |l..fl \ ff ft, IJin, Call

Win. 244X-J

FOR SALE Brand new l.e-.lav electric

motor, just th»- thine for trawlmc. cost

$5:.. sell f... ftl Win 141A-W mh2l-2t

FOR SALE I'.Mn Ituick Super, (tooil

eondition Jim r better Call Win. 093S.

FOR SALE Collapsible Thayer baby
carriatre, used just dim. tim.*. S30 Tel.

Win 21 «5-«l

COW MAM RE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St,. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jalll-tf

V ENETIA iT"BLInTdS
ALl'MINl'M—STEEL—WOOD

Orders on ALl'MINl'M \ enetian lllinda
Filled Within Is Hours

Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
286 Main Street Stoneham

1270

ALTERATIONS

Repair and Maintenance

All types of Work
Contracted

GREATER BOSTON

HOMES, INC.

Building Contractors

Daniel M. Roop, Gen. Mgr.

87« Main Street, Maiden

TEL. MALDEN 8640
f.'s-tf

A Friendly Church at the Kork of the Road
Roy . Harris K Heverly. Minister.

HO. Ili\ street, Win 01 nil.

Mr. W. Raymond ('has,.. Director of the

Chinch School.

Church School at !• " a rn. for the

Junior. Intermediate, ami Youth Depart-
ments, and at 111 -

I.', a. m for the Nu'-
I sery. Kindergarten, and Primary Depart-
ment* Mr. W Raymond chase, general
supi-rint.-ndent

.

j
In ; IS a. pt, Miirniiiu Worship. The pas-

i to" will continue ill.- seriis of Lenten
sermons on the theme. "Town r I \ Vital;

'chri-tian Stewardship'" The se*mon for

j this Sunday will be It'- \ I'ersonal Mat-
j

j
Mr. Churl.* I*. 1'ottei, orvanist and

I
choir director, will piny foi the prelude,

' 'Prelude in 1
" by Rchencker. The < ho.

]
will sine two anthem-: Open Our Eyes

"

by Maefarlane. and "Search Me N-»v\ 0
I i lod," by Snow.

j

2:30 p. m. The Church Membership Class
'•

i will meet wiili the pastei in the church
, pailor. Note the ehanjre in time.

:l-l p. oi Solieitor- will (*o forth re er

the pariah in the Every MemtsT ' :no
:c:P p in. The Pastor and Senior Choir

I will v.. t„ the Home for Aeed Peo|de in

Winchester for a -ri or., of w.osthip.

I j, in The Intermediate Fellowship
will meet in ti burch parlor with till

I counsellors. Miss Ituth Mae Mori and
Mrs. delta n Itunn

\

t : 15 p m I he Vouth Fellowshiji will
'

meet iii the church parlor Cynthia Wat-
-on will I.. the leader of the deMitiolls.

|)i Herbert Lalnson, Professor in the \i<-

partment ..r s." loloe v in Boston t'tli

aitv. will spuik on The subject, "Lei".

1'all, \bou| Dates." \ uuestion period v ill

follow his address
" 'tn p, m The Voun« A. bib Fellinvship

will l». the irue-t- ..f the Voiint! Adult Fel-

lowship in the Woburn Methodist Church.
Wednesday aft. 1 "..on at I ;»« ..'e' . '

.

the Centre Croup will meet a' the hor.

of Mrs. Vincent I' Clarke, IKI Kne n

street.

.. p m. the Saster Sunrise Service In-

terdenominational N'oiith Council will m ,i

in the church parlor,

Thursday eveninjj ai s n'dock tSe

Wo'-kei-s' fonfereii . ,,f the Church School

will meet, in the church parlor undet tin

leadership ,.f 'he lienaral SuiM-rinterdent,

Mr W Raymunil Chase
Friday eveninc " ~ o'clock, the t bolr

will m>>t in the hun-h park.r.

Sunday. March J : -

s:i:, a ni It rot hp
resentatives from ft

v

will i.e liresent at

ForU* H NoiTis wi
tendance contts-t :

h I Hreakfast.
• Men s Bible '

thi- br. akfast.
I be The peal '

-toneham

Rep.
asses

Dr
. At-
Win-

..htoj-

F.iliniitnl I,. Dunn Maxwell road.

The paternal grandparents arc

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Finnegranj

of Stoneham.

MOFFETT
T A X I S E R I I C F.

WW 17,0
f'-'s-tf

Chester "H2 t umulntiv-. jain't.i,

'.' ::iu a. m. i hurch Sfhwil: Primary,
Junior. Intermediate, and Hiyh School,
departments

l'«M a. in Nursery and Kinderenrtcn

(2'i to 5 y nrs I during < hurch Hour.
10:4," a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.!

Sermon by Mr Hail. v. "! ,. I ichi Thai
Never Failed," Music hv -m- Se r

J

( hoi. Duel la Mis- Mildred K /.wicke
and Mrs. Paul It. Knowtes

lt,'2(l a m Children's World Crusade
7 P. m. Youth Fellowship F.dwai'i I

Mills, an Air Corps veteran, son of i

j

minister, an-' now a student of tne«4ojry
j

ai Huston Dniversity. will I.e I ha (Sue*)

Speaker His topi.- will he "Kthi el Sinn. I
j

ards for Youth."
Monday Ma rrh -

1

7 p m. Boy Scouts, I'r.s.p , in Rirre-

j

alien Hall

Tuesday. March 2a

2 ;H0 p. m tiirl Scout Ba ml and Storrow
To.op : in Social Hall

.t • I." p m. Junior Choir rehearsal

.'
I,*, p m Chapel ( hoir rehearsal

7 p. m. Mariner <lirl Scuts.
7:1.", p. pi youth Choir rehearsal

7:45 t»- m. Executive Commie • m.et* ;

intt in church parlor

Wedneaday, March 2'-

7:17, p m. The el. wine Wednesday Kven.-i

inv Lenten Service with Dr. Itnymond
j

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Podiatrist( hiropodist

,(i VI VP ST.
•pposit

Hours

WIN! HKSTKR
Winchtwter Thentrei

. by Appointment

TEL. WIN. |t«t

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

ols-tf

Renton s Creamery
Church Stren't

(.rercries: and Provisions

Open Kverv Night

Learn To Drive
at thp

won i Rj\ \i to school
We ( all at Your Home
TEL. W< tit 1523-M

Calkin- as our v
The tireatest V

cordial invitation

kins" manv Winchester fr

ent at this service. Music
llV our (JlllirleT .

Miss Mil

s,.p, an.. Mrs Paul H Ki,

M. I'aul It, Knowlc*. ten

W. Pride, b.'uui

Friday March 27.

S :'MI p. m. I ul's liens

Hall

-Ubje
A

lend ..I

s to he pres.
i

! Ii. furnished 1

F /.wicker, i

i*s. -on' ra Ito ;

ind llr. Cecil
\

CONVERSE FRUIT
MARKET

r,27 Main St. Tel. Win. 2161

Fine Fruits and Veuetables

Daily Delivery
fJi-tf

BUCK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buieks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN*. U91-M

j»3-tf, ;a.(-

;.«-ial

'

:4S p m Senior Chmr rehoxrsal

SF.(tiM> CONfiREGATHtNAI. CHl'RCH

Corner of Washiiiirton street and Ken-
win road.

Mr. John \. Ileidt. Pasii.r. Eliot 3288.

Mrs. Anna 1 ochman, Orcanist and
Choir Director.
Mrs Rony Snrder, Church School

Superintendent
Mr Fred Saunders, treasur* r

Ma,

FOR SALF Corner lot of land
.

lent location. Win not'.-

cxcel-

Fl»R SALE tirl'a icrvy spring
«l?.e il. Tel Wm 2KB'.

FOR SALE Thrtv uuurter *i/.v maple
lieii . 7 tuU' Philco table nnslel radio . old

mahogany chtsii of drawers . cuckoo cloek.

Tel. Win i 747

LAND FOR SALF. I »•• housi lots, ap-

proximately 11.'""' so ft. each liancely

ndite. Tel Belmont M.J..-W *|

HANI* RA1US for porches and front

•tains free estimates Call Arlington 4 silt*.

flls-U

FIREPLACE Wonll fur aale — Mostly i

oak. well sensone.1. cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar J. C. Walser. Wayland lis

ring 3 o4-tf

|
FLOORS

|

i NEW FLOORS LAID
f

' (H.ll ONES RESl RF.VCED
{

j
Call GUY F. MERENDA |

, TEL WIN. 1774
j

SPRING CLEANING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

Windows and paint washed: cellars

or al tics cleaned: ruhhish removed;

glass set; sash or screens repaired

;

grounds cleaned; rooms painted:

small carpentry repairs; storm

windows removed; screens hung:

flours washed, shellaced and waied,

etc.

TEL. ARE. b.-)67-J or ,'1683-M

mhl4-2t'

MASTER ELECTRICIAN

DAY OR CONTRACT

TEL WIN. 2373-J

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHL'RCH
107 Years of Service to Winchester

5unda
J a. m. Church Sch'«d. Nurs.'ry.

Kindergarten. Primary, junior, Intermedi-
ate Iiepartmente.

11 a. m. Morninir Worship. Mr, Heidi
will preach on "Facing the Foe Within."

6 p. m. .lunior Pilgrim Fellowship
7 p. m. Senior pilgrim Fellowship.
The Senior Fellowship has invited mem-

hers of the Congregation To This Sunday's
meeting, \n illuatrated lecture on the
postwar IStn«*rdBteA«:y Program will lie

given. Kef roshments will Is* served. Next
week Mr Heldt will lead ii discussion >n

Weapons ..f Mass Destruction
Weekday Notices

V\'e'lnis..lay, Lenten Service at. the First

Congregational Church. Br .1 ti. Parry
;
will he the speaker.
Thursday. 3 tIS p m The flirl Seouts

mtn't in the Aaaembly Hali

i Friday, ' :H(I p m. the Rowling league
will meet at the W-.lmrn V M C. A

Mrs. Hanson's Curtain

Laundry
Plain 3">r. ruffle 45r. Permanent finish,

and Celanese nmon a specialty, die a pr

Tahle cloths, scarfs, etc Arl S455-W.
2H Sunnvside Ave., near Rayburns

Hours - a. m. to 1 p m.
fl l.'f
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SPENCER SI PPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Cort4elet.s

Individually Desiirni^l

For Home Appointment fall

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14M-.M

IllllllllllOllllllllllllt] llllltJIIIIIIIIIIIItJIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIt

Tel. Win. DIHI-K Win. 17U-W

Colonial Iron Works
Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fah-

rieationa, Kails a Sj>eeialty Free F*tim-

ales la" Swantoti atreet, Winchester

Winchester Welding and

F 0 R S I / /

Enamel hed. spring and other tit

tings Tau-thirds sile. Pine con-

dition Reasonable.

TEL \\ IN (•: .-. M

I PHOLSTERI\G
liEORtiK A. SWENDEMAN

Iti Kuncklee Vve
. Stoneham iC>:':i-R

Spring. Re-tied ami Re-upholstering

In your tatisfactiun. Prompl Serv-

ice Ris,( malenal. used

PAINTER AND

DECORATOR
J VMES »» H\HRi

WIN. ur.-M

i"> Brooksirte \vcntie

Winchester

ReV. Howard J Chniley. P.O., Minister

Residence, Fernway.
Rev John Preset! Robertson, S.T.R..

Assistant. :c Arlington atreet, Winrhis- 1

ter Tel. Win. o»,.s.W church Win. tOStv.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir- '

master.
Miss Janet F. Sergeant, Secretary. Win

|

ST. MARY'S CHl'RCH

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Enlargtvs. Prafvrtnrs

|
Exposure Meters— All Types

570 Main Street Win. 0952
fu'l-tf

Repair Work of All Kinds

160 Croas .St. Tel. Win. 0741
rayS-tf

Rev John P O'Rinrdan, PaaU.r
Assistant! Rev. Comeliua Hogan and

Rev Thomaa F. Sen not.

Maa-ec a- 7. », It, in. 11 and 11:5(1.

Sunday School after the '.• o'clock Maas.

cars
;

Washed Polished
j

Simon i zed

DICK DERBY
H2 Mystic Street

\rlintrton—Tel. 7615

across Irom \rlin«ton l>ye

Cars Called for and
Oelivered

,„ IIMIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIKlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt*

FOR SALE
Two Simmons metal beds with sprinirs

fine for bouncing children, Sin each. He> -

srtod Waketield carriagi. mv» tires, fill;

Play pen on castor.. I7.S0; Wood outdoor
gym. ti. Usn mower and garden tools.

TEL WIN. 0132-M

DEEP FREEZER
In perfect condition, has tj cubic
i s.; i

• Prarticallv new.
Cost Sjae.0U new. will sell for

uss.te.

CALL \\ UN*. 0») :

i

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custt>m Work
Guaranteed

t RFF KSTIM ATFS
Ml OBLIU ATlt)\

bS7-K6s Main St

Phenis
Melriis* Mil)

Melrose

itt I

I" Days Deliver.'

Kas.v Hudx«t Plan
eU-lf

|

I j The Harris Painting &
|

j Decorating Service !

"ij Salem Street Woburn. Maas.
|

TEL. WOBURN 0752-M
'

Painting. Paperhanging Floors
j

Rcfinishcd. I,law Setting. Storm I

Window Service. Window Wash- i

ing. New 1947 Wallpapers. !

Now is the time lo gel an esti-

mate on >uur Spring painting.

H. 0. HARRIS. Mgr.

30 Years Eiperience
mh7.u*

Miss Klise A Helcher. FxrCUtivi
ess. Win, 17sii.

Host- IMMAI I I.ATF CONCEPTION
t ATHtll.lt CHl'RCH

Next Sundav morninK. Foruin Sunday.
In- Chidle> will praaeh nn "Behold. Your
God!"' The children 'k sermon will he "Do-
inv; Thmns Hackwunls.''

Sundav School Hours
Junior Hiuh Department at n :;!') Nur-

aery, Kindervarten. Primar>'. Junior and
lntermedovte Departments at in to.

-*i p. m Communicants' Class in Ladies'
Pur lor

Events of the Week
Monday, i -Ah p. m Jr. Hi. i luh Mm

EaaUvn, lender.

7 p. m Hoy Scout Troop 1 m Parish
Hall

7 4.*. 1- .m Parish Players' rehearaal.
Tuts*day , lo a. m Red t ross SewinK-
7:to p. m Parisn Players' rehearsal.
s p. tn Women's Aaauriatinn mtx-tinii in

parish hall. Speaker; Dr. Wynn C Fmr-
field. Subject. "From lt>«ton to tieneya
Adventures in C< — .peratioti." Coffee will

1st servd from 7 ;S0 t,, x.

Wednesday, t p m. Girl Scouta.

7 :4S p. m Letilen Service. Ripley
Chapal. Speaker: llr J Burford Parry.
Suhieet; "Peter Went in to See the End."
Thursday. 7 p. m Monthly general Pack

meeutm of all Dens of Cub Pack ;i in par-
ish hall. All parents urirently re»|ue*ted

to attend.
7 .4.*' p. m. Parish Players' rehearsal.

7 :4.
-

> p. m. Church School Board of Di-

rector's meeting in Dr. Chidey'a .study

Friday. ;i p. m. Girl's baskitball.

1 i m. Boy s hasketball.

7 45 p. m Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday ' i m Junior Choir rehearaal.

Uev h^imund C. Sliney. Pastor
Rev. Fr William P C<Kiney.

Massiw at 7. »:4.">. 1ft, and 11:15.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiitiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiniiiiaiiMiiiuiiii

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
WIN. 1548 aP2«-tf

Star Office

anuniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiuiiiiiiiit]iHiiiiiiiMaiiiiiniin

V>1Ml«f..«M««f«l.tfr/

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restond by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Street

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
;al7.tf

lllllllllltUllllllllllliailllllllllllUllllllllllltaillHIIIIMItllltllllllHK

New Location
36 CHL'RCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS, WASHING MCHS.. CARPET~ - SWEEPKfLS, IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
"S» ERS. All oth.r Appliance. um4 la th«
™* Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

S. E. BLRMJVNE — L S. WAJTB
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MEETING

Exhibit B> Members

Members of the Winchester Art

Association will exhibit their work
at the April 1st meeting of the

Association in the gallery, Win-
chester Public Library. Some of

the members will show their cera-

mics or sculpture.

The exhibition eonimittee of the

Association ha.- sent out letters to

Its members this week, asking

them to submit their work on
March 20th, at the gallery. Oil or

water color paintings, pencil or

crayon drawings, block prints, pas-

tels, etchings or an- brush draw-
ings will be accepted, and all

paintings must be appropriately
fiamed. The size must not be less

than 12 by 16, nor exceed .'{u by 40,

including frame.
The exhibit will open on the

Tuesday evening of the meeting,
and will be open to the public alt

through April.

MAETERLINCK'S "MARY
MAGDALENE" AT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
PALM SUNDAY

A presentation of Maeterlinck's
play, "Mary Magdalene," with
background of music by the fa-

mous Haydn Irish Harp Duo will

be given bj Miss Marion Buttrick,

reader and monologuist in tne

chancel of the Fust Congregation-
al Church oh Palm Sunday after-

noon. March :J0, at 1 o'clock. Mi-s
Buttt'ick is an artist of hiuh i|ual-

ity and of pefsoftal charm and
beauty. The play she is to present
rails for a great variety of moods
and for exceptional ability.

Her able performance is given a
fine musical background by the

nationally and internationally cel-

ebrated Harp Duo of Gladys
Cfockford distance and Kenneth
I ». distance, of Boston, who with
their quaint little harps are inno-

vators in the convert field. Then-
selections seem singularly appro-
priate to the intriguing instru-

ments, so different from the huge
golden harps one usually hears.
The public is cordially invited

to attend this choice Lenten pro-

gram. An offering Will be taken

DEMON S I R YTION
LESSON

BE MHN(.

A Demonstration Reading Les
son, for teachers only, was held in

the Mystic School, Wednesday.
March 19, at 1:15 p. m. The dem-
onstration was conducted by Miss
Jurgenson, grade four teacher at

the Mystic School. There was no
school for all fourth grades in all

of tile elementary schools during
thi' afternoon of March lit except
far the children in Miss Jurgen-
son's room. These children were
dismissed from school at the end
of the demonstration lesson ai

1:40 p. m. Immediately afterward
all of the fourth grade teachers

'or a professional group
0 discus, some of the

and ways of improving
1 the fourth tirade.

.

t
„ r..rgenson gave a splendid

demonstration reading lesson. The
children showed many evidences
of splendid training in reading
and their conduct was truly com-
mendable. An atmosphere conduc-
tive to good learning prevailed
throughout the entile lesson.

HOHM CENTER CHILDREN
I'll RILLED BY Pt PI'ET SHOW

Kveryom of the 80 children
wlu> attended the Winchester Hob-
by Center last Saturday morning
went home with an enthusiastic
tale to tell of the wonderful pup-
pet show put on by Mr. Herbert
Hosmer, Jr. of the Toy Cupboard
Theatre in South Lancaster.

First, Mr. Hosmer and his as-
sistant, Mrs. Ralph Grout, pre-
sented a modernized version of
"Godiloeks and the Three Hears"
using hand-puppets made from
scrap material. Then Mr. Hosmer
enacted a Chinese shallow play of
the old favorite "How the Ele-
phant Got His Trunk" using plas-
tic figures behind a lighted silk

screen. Figures and settings used
in both plays were simple and
well within a child's creative ca-
pacity Thanks go to Winchester
puppeteers. Don Chatfield and
Stuart Carlisle, who were especial-
ly helpful to Mr. Hosmer in set-

ting up and dismantling his equip-
ment.

This summer Mr. Hosmer's Toy
Cupboard Theatre will open for its

seventh season of three perform-
ances weekly. Elaborate marion-
ette shows are also presented.

VOCATIONAL DAY AT
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Wednesday. March 12, was the

date of Winchester Hiuh School's

second vocational day, W h e n

Guidance Director Curtis K. Nash,
with the co-operation of the Stu-

dent Council, provided the stu-

dents with an opportunity to learn

something about occupation.- from
men and women who could yrive

them accurate, up-to-date infor-

mation. Consisting of ijO-minute

fneetings, Vocational Day was so

organized that in the activity per-

iod and the first three periods of a

lobular school day each pupil could

attend a general session and three

separate and different kinds id'

meetings. Every effort was made
to keep the meetings as small as

possible, so that the students could

get the best possible benefit from
them. More than half of the meet-
ings had fewer than 4i> in attend-

ance and at only six meetings were
there more than SO.

Dr. J. Wendell Yeo, Professor of

Guidance at Boston University
School of Education gave a chal-

lenging address during which he
told the young people that they
are not ready for employment if

they are looking only for social

prestige and financial awards.
Stressing the value of friendly,
co-operative people who are really

interested in their jobs and have
something to offer, Dr. Yeo told

his listeners to keep their ideals

and take them to work with them.
Following the assembly meeting

there were three series of confer-
ences presided over by men and wo-
men of the Greater Boston area,

many from Winchester, who told

of the requirements and rewards
of their vocations. Subjects and
speakers are listed alphabetically:

Aeronautics and Airline Hostess
Mr. Joseph O'Brien, Northeast

Airlines.

Architecture Mr. Jerome Fos-

ter, Winchester Architect.

Art Mr. Harold Lindergreen,
Vesper George School.

Beauty Culture —- Mr. Leon,
Mansfield Beauty Academy.
Bookkeeping and Accounting

Mr. Charles La-Due. Babson's Sta-
tistical Reports,

Business Administration — Mr.
Leonard 1'. Roberts. Harvard Gra-
duate School of Business.

Civil Service—Mr. Henrj Wil-
lard. Chief of Professional and Ad-
ministrative Section Civil Service
Commission,

Dentistry and Allied Fields -Dr.
William L. Wilson, Harvard School
of Dentistry.

Engineering Mr. Gilbert Mac-
Donald. Northeastern University.
Household Arts Mrs. Clara i..

Walsh. State Department of Edu-
cation.

Journalism Mr, Herbert Black,
Boston Globe.

Laboratory Technician Miss
Patricia (ass. Jackson College.
Law Mr. William Speers, Jr.

Practicing Attorney.
Mechanic and Repairman Mr.

Ralph Bunnell, Bunnell Motors.
Medicine Dr. William Barone,

I 'ractieing Physician.
Music Dean Kenneth Kelley,

School id' Mu.-ic. Boston Universi-
ty

Nursing Mi.-s Hilda G. Hope,
Public Health Nurse. Winchester.
Photography Mr. Charles Mt-

Conmick, Boston Globe.
Physical Education for Men

Mr. Norman Fradd, Harvard Uni-
versity.

Physical Education for -Women
—Miss Esther Odell. Bouve- Boston
School id' Physical Education.

Radio Mr. James Elliott, Sta-
tion WHDH,

Retail Selling and Merchandis-
ing .Miss Lenore Conway. R. 11.

W hite Co.

Scientific Careers for Women—
Dr. Philip Richardson. Simmons
College.

Secretary, Office and Clerical
Work—Miss Betty Bell. Katherine
Gibbs School.
Teaching—Dr. Roy 0. Billett,

Boston University.
Preliminary reports indicate

that this conference was fully as
successful as the previous one in

IH43, Ideas and suggestions are
being noted so that they may be

used in making any future pro-

gram of this sort even more val-

uable to the students of Winches-
ter High School.

W INCH ESTER WOMEN'S
COUNCIL

HENRY H. BROOKS SHOW
LIBK

Ar- row n MEETING

GEORGE W ASHINGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

An original play, "Ann's Task"
proved good entertainment for

students, teacher.-, parent.- and
other friends of the fourth grade
at Washington School last Friday
afternoon. March 14

Pupiis of the fourth grade who
took part in the play directed by
Mis- Mar\ Reynolds were Robert
Deroo. Carol MacLean. Anita Mc-
Elhuuy. Patricia Newhall. Antho-
ny Mucera. Anna Santo. Ann Pet-
er. Constance Gowdy, Doris Bar-
baro and Chandra Carlson.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's Council occurred Friday.
March 14 at lfl a. m. at the Li-

brary. The Council, comprised of

representatives from the many
women's organizations in Win-
chester aims to coordinate their

activities and to spread through
the members information of local

interest With this in view reports

were heard from the Red Cross
and the Hobby Center. Use of the

calendar hanging in Mary Spauld-
ing's Book Shop was urged. If all

organizations would consult the

calendar and post their activities

unfortunate conflicts would be

avoided.
With Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl pre-

siding, business was quickly con-

eluded. The by-law changes were
approved according to the notice

previously sent all member-. Offi-

cers for the coming year were

elected as follows: President. Mrs.

Marshall R. Pihl; Secretary-Treas-

urer, Mrs. Gleason W. Ryer-on:
Executive Board, Mrs. William E.

Spauldinp. and Mrs, Chester F.

W o! re. in charge of calendar: Mrs.

Austin T. Bunker, publicity: Mrs.

Everett D. Littlefield. Mrs. Row-
land V. Patrick. Mrs. Dunbar L.

Shanklin, Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nich-
ols. Mrs. Virgil J. Ghirardini, Mrs.

Wilbert E. Underwood. Nominat-
ing Committee. Mrs. Clarke W
Collins, Mis. Lyman P. Smith
and Mrs. J. Girard Chandler. 2nd,

chairman.
The balance of the meeting was

devoted to a fine presentation of

the work carried on at the Chil-

dren's Hospital given by Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Merriam, a nurse's aide and
members of the Speakers Bureau.

Mrs. Shattuck W. Osborne of

Arlington, chairman of the North
Metropolitan Area of the Women's
Educational Division id' the Chil-

dren's Medical Centre attended
and many parents of former pa-

tients of the hospital were present,

\RLINGTON PHILHARMONIC
CONCERT

JUNIOR RED ( ROSS
APPEAL

ANSWERS

Recently, the Red Cross field

directors at the Bedford Veterans
Hospital appealed to the Win-
chester Red Cross Chapter Ui

supply birthday gifts for patients
whose birthdays fall within the

i next 30 days. This means 2U0
leather cigarette cases. 200 packs
of cigarettes and 200 candy bars.

Mrs. George A. Dutting, executive
director of the Winchester Sen .or

Chapter asked the Junior Red
Cross at the High School to do-
nate the candy bars. Within a
week, 2">* candy bar.- had been
turned in. plus Ii84 comic books
which are highly popular among
the patients.

Once again the Junior Red
Cross proved its eagerness to

serve.

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED Pick. i p \N|) DELIVERS SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AM) U \R1)K\ TOOLS

If itrk Guaranteed

Hun ) niir Garden Epuipmenl Put m Condition

Early t» ivoid the Rush

TEL. ARE. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

The Philharmonic Society i- giv-

ing its annual spring concert

Thursday evening, Marh '" m
Robbins Memorial Town Hall at
S:1"> "d' r the direction of Leon-

ard Wood.
Mr. Wood ha- written the music

for the overture to "The Robe"
which "pens the program. Music
h\ Schubert. Gounod, Bizet, Way
ner and Sibelius is included and
there are numbers by a choral
group of mixed videos and by the

Philharmonic Men's Glee Club.
Mis< Hetty Ferguson appears in

a violin solo and Rene Canzanelli
plays music for the harp. Mi. Can
zanelli ai d dames Power- play r»b-

ligato parts with the orchestra in

the chorus rendition of the Agnus
Dei by Bizet
"Dear Land id' Home" by Sibel-

ius is the program finale, in which
tho'chorus and orchestra i(dn. Mrs.

Thomas Sturgeon is the chorus ac-

companist. Mrs. Morand F. Cald-
well i- president of the Philhar-

monic Society.

DR. HERBERT D I \MSON TO
\ DDRESS M ETHODIS1 VOL I II

On Sunday evening, Marc h Ti at

15.15 o'clock, the local Youth Fel-

lowship of the Crawford Memori-
al Methodist Church will hold a
special program in the church par-
lor.

Members of the Yotltn Fellow-
ship in the Wakefield Methodist
Church hfcve been invited to at-

tend. The leader of tin worship
will b( Miss Cynthia Watson. The
speaker for ibis occasion will lie

Dr. Herbert D, Lamson. who will

oddress the group on the subject
"Let's Talk About Date-."

Following the meeting in the
church parlor, the group will go to

the vestry for a period of recrea-
tion under the leadership of Miss
Nancy Griffths. Refreshment- will

be served by the committee.

Bl'lLDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Henry H. Brooks flowers
and landscapes in oils seems an es-

!
i cially appropriate show to fol-

low the Russian paintings that the

Winchester Art Association had at

the Library last month. The
Bmoks pictures are warm with na-

ture'.- own colors and sunshine,
easily understandable and filled

with the beauty of the garden and
"pen countrysdie.
Take the rear wall of the >ral-

lerj behind the speaker'- table.

Those two beautiful studies of iris,

one combined with yellow roses

and the other with white roses,

flanking the big landscajH'. "Lau-
rent and Barn", showing a long
gray-sided building set in rolling

land with criss-crossed wooden
fences under two green clad peaks,
the nearer and darker surmount-
ed with a cross. The entire key to

the show is there, beauty, natur-
alness of color and line, fine drafts-
manship and feeling for the sub-
ject, all show in those three fine

pictures. The same is true of the

larger flower pictures at either
side-wall. "Green Vase" and "Cos-
mos and Monks Hood."
Very sensatively painted are

"Zinnias and Asters" in a delicate

double-handled green plass vase
and "Spring Flowers", lovely

against a striking dark back-
ground. White Peonies is anotht-
flower study beautifully done, the
flowers being nicely complimented
by a plain green background, add-
ing the feeling of coolness to this

fine bit of painting.

I ho smaller landscapes in the
show are invariably well done.
"Province Town", especially is a
little gem. showing a bit of an old

cemetery with the belfry of a cha-
pel rising from some trees in

the center background A beau-
tifully done sky and two wdiite

gulls on the wing add to the charm
of the study.

Late Afternoon. Murra Hay. is

a fine pastoral with yellow sheafs
of corn stacked in front of tall

green trees, a pale nearly full

moon al-ead\ visible in the light

blue sky.

Virginia R iad. I 'oneord, is a

splendid snow -tudy with its long
yellow house and red barn and si-

lo well back at either side of a
road winding dark between snowy
meadows with bits of barbed-wire
fence showing here and there.

There is a fine depth and nice
composition in St, Lawrence River
which is distinguished by a beau-
tifully painted bank of clouds
hanging over purple hills beyond
the broad expanse of river. The
small houses in the left foreground
are nicely painted.

The Brooks show remains at the
Library through March. By all

means take tin. Art Association's
advice ami see it.

LAST IN WORKSHOP JURIES

On Wednesday. March 2<5, at

the Winchester High School
Radio Workshop will present the
la-! in a -cries of broadcasts oil

teen-age problems tntitled, "What
Evi ryon«» Should Know." These
broadcasts have been produced in

co-operation with the Mass. De-
partment of Education and Station
WHDH
The topic for ihis broadcast will

b« taken from suggestions which
have been sent in to the Work-
shop. Linda Fielding. Ann Al-
bn-e. Charles Enright, and Dave
Sargent will participate in thi*

h.st broadcast,
Mi. Curtis E. Nash, guidance

director at the high school, and
faculty adviser of the Workshop,
has acted as moderator on all

these broadcasts, Continuity has
been by Joan Read, Ed Shaw.
Barbara Collins, and Frank Straw-
bridge have been in charge of pro-

duction.
Listen t o "What Everyone

Should Know" next Wednesday
from I.::.", to 4. to on WHDH.

(Continued from page 1)

der which the town has operated
for several years chiedy that it

provides for mandatory retire-

ment at 65 rather than 70 and also

makes pension payments available
for disability incurred outside the
line of duty. Roughly, for employ-
ee.- of over 20 years service the
new plan pays 50 per cent of their

base pay plus one per cent per
year for every year over 20 up to

(to per cent of their pay.

Chairman Wadsworth of the Se-

lectmen voiced his Board's approv-
al of Chapter 576. admitting that

there were sonic police ami firemen
who do not favor it. Sgt. Charles
J. Harrold spoke in favor, stating

that what the police and firemen
want under Chapter .'171; is the in-

surance which it provides and
which the old pension regulations
do not. Mr. Cullen spoke in favor.

Chairman Dwinell of the Fin-
ance Committee stated that his

committee was not in opposition
to Chapter 5?6, but said that the
members do not understand it. He
quoted some of the provisions,

doubted whether the act would
provide a better pension system
than that now in vogue and asked
that the meeting postpone action

on accepting the act for a year,

during which a further intensive

study could be made.
The meeting voted to accept the

Chapter, P»l yes; 79 no. It was
voted also to raise the pensions of

employees retired prior to 1946,

now getting less that $1,000, to

that figure.

Mr. Cass started something
when he asked why the expense of

operating the library had gone up
122 per cent since the period, 1932-
.'19, and wondered if some of the

functions now carried on at the
library were really library func-
tions. Mr. Sargent with some heat
replied to Mr. Cass, explaining the
greatly increased use of the li-

brary, the increased facilities, the
necessary pay raises and the li-

brary trustees attempt to face the

long range planning program id'

the town with vision and common
sense.

Mr Sargent explained that the

$9 each tax -payer is asked to pay
for the library is about the cost of

three good books and is little

enough for the facilities available
for every one there. He felt the

library is paying a full dollar for

every dollar received.

Mr. Sackett concurred, Prefac-
ing his remarks with the informa-
tion that he does business with the
library, he corroborated Mr. Sar
gent's remarks ami in conclusion
only wondered how the library
gave so much in return for the tax
dollars spent there.

Upon the motion of Mr. Rowe
the meeting voted to name t lie

square at the intersection of Hoi-
land and Florence streets Ralph P.

Colluci Square in honor of a neigh-
borhood bov who lost his life in

World War' II. Mr. Ficociello, vei
1 cable of Winchester Lodge, Sons
of Italy in America, a resident of
Woburn, was invited to speak un-
der this article and outlined the
reasons why his organization
asked that the name of the squara
b • changed, giving certain infor-

mation concerning the Sons of
Day and what the order stand*
for.

Following the usual brief recess
at 10 o'clock Mr. Packer proposed
a rising vote of thanks to George
T. Davidson, retiring chairman of
the Park Board, whose service to

the town spans 30 years. This was
unanimously voted. George W.
Franklin, retired < lerk of Select
men. was unanimously elected the
town's agricultural agent to co-

operate with the Middlesex County
officials, the sum of $.">0 being
placed at his disposal.

Under the committee article,

upon the suggestion of Moderator
Worthen, the Veterans' Advisory
Committee was thanked for its ef-

forts on behalf of returned serv-

ice men. Under the same article

the town voted to continue the

committee on increased school fa-

cilities, providing $2,000 for its

use, after Mr. Hatch had explained
what the committee had done and
what it wished to do during the

coming year in the way of study-
ing school needs.

The town regretfully declined

the bequest of the Tozier collection

of minerals and curiosities be-

cause of the lack of a suitable

place to display the collection.

Without debate the town voted

to purchase the old Winchester
Country Day School playground
to add to the Park Department
holdings on Palmer street. Mt.

Caldwell explaining its value to

the town as a source of tine loam.

The meeting also voted to pur-

chase land adjacent to Loring ave-

nue playground to enlarge the

basebll diamond there and to move
the tennis courts and small chil-

dren's play areas away from the

danger of batted balls. The sum
of $7500 ws appropriated under
this article, a part of the sum to

be used t<> build a comfort station

for the playground.
Mrs. McDonald ably piloted this
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The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday. March 2(1, a.- fol-

lows:

Alterations to buildings at 6
Summit avenue, St. Mary's School
and •' Harvard street.

New dwelling at 91 Middlesex
street and 25 Henry street.

Reshingle buildings at i* Cam-
bridge >-oad ami 4M Parkway.
Demolish barn at Lr

> Stone ave,

Ollophone, assorted colors. 10c
roll at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building.

A Classified Ad 111 the Star

Brings Results.

Announcing a New

WINCHESTER - WEST SIDE

ROUTE
'

STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 24

Winchester Square via ( hurch St.. Cambridge St.. Pond St..

Wo«d>ide lid.. Wild»<Kid St.. Lletcher St.. and ( hurch St. to

\\ im heMcr Square

Leave Winchester Square: Weekdays T oo A M
?;3S, x.0.-». 8:35, 9:05 A. M.. 2:05 V. M.. 3:05.

4:05, 4:45. 5:05, 5:25, 5:45. 6:05, t!:45, T:U.
r
>,

7:35 P. M

Return Leave Cor. Cambridge and Pond Sts.

:

7:13 A. M„ 7:4:L 8:13, «:43. 9:13 A. M.. 2:13

P. M„ 3:13, 4:13, 4:53. 5:13, 5:33. 5:53, «:13.

B:53, 7:13. 7:43 P. M

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY SERVICE

U> Broadvsav. Arliii^uii
STREET RAILWAY CO.

meeting.
At

appropriation through
hacked by Mr. Caldwell. At this

point upon the usual motion by

Mr. Rowe the meeting adourned
at 11:18 until Thursday evening.
March :>t).

Following are the appropriations:

FASHION fO

1'uynieni "f Tuw n Pebl S 1*1.1100.110

Contributor) Ki-liivmenl o'hur —
t. v 11 VI 1.1 17. 1H

('hii|it<*i- :mi Mliinteuunt'i' 1 l.ilDn mi

t'llll I'l'biily lt..iol Lay, .ill "...'oo.oll ;

Carti'f SUwt Ijiyout 1 ii)r on
,

K.'rnu'r KnieloytH-H (*eni*ittilh . 1 .SIHi.UII i

Town Aid to AirriouHim- *,o.iHI
1

Srhool Kiudtitim C'ommittm'
I'urrhwii' Country Day Srh.n.l

t'lityitrouud - J,ohm.op

Rnlursrinit itn,l Itnprovini; L»»r>

int.' Avonut* Plull't-'i'ound , .

* in .011

Departmrntal Mu<li>«t ~

Selectmen s 1. .',1,0.00
|

Acrountiiu' J.MIO.00

TreaMirer 1',. 4)0.1.00 i

Collector of Taxes ll,:W4,«S !

Ahscssoi-s 111,110* .00 !

LeKttl H.dOll. (10
j

Town Clerk 1. Till.on
|

Kleetion and H't^istralion i,'M\>."»

I'lnnnini? Boiird . . 12.'.. oo 1

I'lnirineerinj? . 1O..142.0O

Town Hall O.II77.00 i

Committiw 50.011
|

Kinanee Committee i.iino.oo
j

Police department '0 .O'lJ," |

1

Atlast!The-e

is some^Kinc

entirely NEW Id 4

woman's founda-

tion garment 1

The 'alest Sma"
form Fashicr
Foundation ',;

mou'ded rlqKt t c

your figure, by ar

entirely new PAT-

ENTED print r c

giving fitting arc)

corrective qua!

ties heretcfc'f

unobtainable.
f

SM Ml l -KORM COKSKT SH< if
J

Hevey Building, Roob -'a

1 Mt. Vernon Street

Winchester— Tel. 0671 -M

Winchester Modernizing Co.

Roofing
SI DEW ALLS

I! \TH ROOMS

I'av meni I

REI* MRS VI.TEK \TIONS

PLASTIC TILE K IT( MENS

a n ( mn enientlj \ rranged

I'or Kstimales or information < all

JAMES VIOLANTE — WINCHESTER 1953

Pine Furniture in the Early 1

American Manner J

WELSH and ENGLISH FRONT CI'PBOARDS •

SAW BECK TABLES BLANKET ( RESTS I

END TABLES SETTLES BENCHES
|

All Built to Fit Your Space Limitations

Bradford Wood Products
.'{ < ommon Street

I

I

I

Winchester. Mw. !

mh7-tl
|

OR. HERBERT REST'S NEW
BOOK

"Both Feet on tin Earth" is the

title of a new hook recently pub-
lished by Dr. Herbert Rust of Or-
lando, Fla., preacher, pastor, home
missionary, lecturer, author, trav-

eler and public speaker. Dr. Rust
was born at No. li Elm street.

Winchester, in 1M'.> and attended

the Winchester High School when
Mr. Lewis Parkhur-t was its prin-

cipal. Copies of I'r Rust's book
have been sent to Rev. Paul
Chapman and to Mr. Frank E.

Rowe, the latter an old school-

mate. "Both Feet on the Earth"
is a combination f philosophy,

poetry and everyda.. comment well

worth a universal reading.

mh2i-tf

You Have

A CORDIAL INVITATION

to roam thru the

\rVINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

on Cambridge Street

Soon and often and especially between now and Easter

SEIi< THE
LILIES—HYDRANGEAS and other lovely plants timed to blossom

for Easter.

SEE THE
TULIPS—DAFFODILS—HYACINTHS—STOCK—CARNATIONS

—

SNAPDRAGONS—ROSES as they grow and develop— It's fun—
You will enjoy it.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET Tel. 0210

yirfc?.r7^i,'7^.'/^rigr^
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EN K \ SOCIETY MEETS

The Spring meeting of the Kn
Ka Society was held on Tuesday,
March 18 at the home Mr.-. E,
George Pierce on Main .street. Mrs
Percy Bugbee, president, presided
at the business meeting which fol-
lowed a delicious luncheon served
by Mrs. Chandler Symmes and her
committee.

Variou- worthy causes are the
recipients of sums of money re-
cently donated by the Society;
namely, the American Red Cross,
the Winchester Hobby ('enter, the
Boy Scout Building Fund, and the
Winchester Hospital, to whose li-

brary the Society ha.- contributed
books through Mis ? C'orinne Mead,
of the Winchester Public Library.
After a brief talk by Mrs. George
Marks, secretary of the general
committee of the Winchester
Scholar-hip Foundation, the or-

ganization voted to contribute a

sum of money this spring.

A supper given on Valentine's

Day at the Home for the Aged was
described by Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux
a> having been a pleasant occasion
for both the En Ka hostesses and
the family at the Home.

Mis. Clarke Staples, chairman
of the r.'-JT Street Fair, which will

take place on May 21. called on
manj head- of committees to re-

port nil plans for the event. This
year's Fair promises to be bigge:
and better than ever, and the
whole organization, each and every
member, will be busy for many
week- ahead to make i: a grand
success.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CI. I'M

Mr George T. Davidson, Jr..

son of Mr. ami Mrs. George T.

Davidson of Park avenue, has been
appointed principal of the Kenneth
High School of Conway, N. 11.

piiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuwiiiiiiniiicjiiiiii ininiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii itniuimiioiuiiimioiiHiiiuNaMiiiimiiniiiiiniii!

LAUNDERAL and THOR
WASHERS - THOR GLADIRONS

Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock
Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored by

Betty Crocker

I EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES |

! PARK RADIO CO. !

§ 1)18 Main Street Win. 2280 I
^iittiHiiiicattiiiiitiiitcanirif iiinicsitifMiiMiinitnutM tiic3iHiiiiiifiic3ift>iiiittiic3Kriiiiitf iicsiiiitrrii trfcsrrnniiuiirsiiiiintniicsiiHittti'r

Winchester Contracting Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
"Special Seal Coat .Vim Available for Old Driveways"

ALL TYPES Of CEMENT AND STONE WORK

Loam Manure -Sand—Gravel—Fill

25 Years Experience TEL. WIN. 2060
mhT-tf

) Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my

ster i

.31-tf '

* *v
Nearly a half-hour away from the office and

you still are in town, fighiing your way through

traffic at a 5-mile-an-hour clip. It's no way to

end a hard day's work.

The smart boys had a pleasantly brisk walk
to the North Station and aie nearly at home
town stations. They'll be through dinner be-

fore you get home.

AND, they'll not have to listen to "Mrs. Scott

has her car all day to g-. where she pleases but

I have to walk if I wajit to go out. Why are

you a car-hog?"

Which is why we ask, again, "Why Do It

The Hard Way?"
Commute by tram— it's easier, pleasanter

and tar more economical and sensible.

Free parking for

train patrons is

available at most
suburban stations

'MIWUT6 MAN SEBVICI*

Mrs. Thomas I. Freeburn was
hostess for the Winchester Garden
Club recently. Spring bouquets,
arranged artistically, were in evi-

dence in the living room. A beauti-

ful arrangement of 'American
Beauties in a white porcelain con-
miner, edged with turquoise graced
the dining roam table. The persi-

dent, Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell,

poured.

Mrs. Mitchell, in opening the

meeting, remarked that it was a

lovely day with a hint of Spring
and quoted lines of a poem, "Bo-
neath the Snow." It speaks of

beauty cold and white dressing the

branches of the trees and yet be-

neath the snow-coat) sap is stir-

ring and faith and hope are tri-

umphant as new life reaches forth.

Mis. Mitchell spoke about "The
Automobile Guide Hook for U, S,"
and that the east side of Winches-
ter to Medford was the club's as-
signment for this book which will

be published in the near future.
Mis. Waldo V. Lyon. Horticul-

ture and Conservation Chairman,
gave an interesting report of a re-

cent State Horticulture meeting.
She reported that Miss Polly Bin-
ney of the State Committee re-

quested the erarden members to

expriment on planting seeds of

the marigold, the Naughty Marri-
ette and Primrose variety. Zinnia.

Orange Glory and Flox, A report

in the Fall will be given by each
volunteer - member. Mrs. L y o n

quoted some suggestions made by
Mr. K. Higgins, an authority on
Horticulture: "Trees should have
a mission, The outside of your
home should reflect your taste and
personality as the inside."

Mrs, Samuel R. Kirkwood sub-
stituted for Mr<. Donald G. Crow-
ell, Program Chairman. "Our Gar-
dens Pictured" was the theme for
the afternoon. Mrs. Kirvvood oper-
ated the colored slides of gardens
and points of interest. Pictures
were taken by Dr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel B. Kirkwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hudson. Miss Mildred
Stone, and a Nantucket photogra-
pher (name not known). The nar-
rators were Mrs. Samuel B. Kirk-
wood. Mrs.. William Gilpatric.

Miss Mildred Stone and Mrs. Wil-
lard Hudson.
The first scene was the summer

home of Mr. and Mrs Frank Jones
of Winchester named Home Buoy
situated in Siasconset, Nantucket.
This charming gvay shingled house
with Nantucket blue trim and roses
climbing up the sides ami over the
roof-window boxes on the west
side filled with purple petunias
and deep blue lobelia-fleece vine,

too, is there and white clematis,

accentuated by deep blue hydran-
geas, making an ideal motif for
the artist and a perfect color-shot
for the camera enthusiast. Miss
Gladys I.e., a seasoned artist, has
painted this beauty spot in all its

glory. Making a contribution to

color and design is the unique gar-
age with it- w indow boxes of gay i

flowers and roses climbing over
the roof. A thought brought out in

a poem read by Mrs. Robert Whit-
ten, recording secretary, at the be-
ginning of the meeting is applic-
able to the roses of Home Buoy:
"A wild rose is a happy flower, no
sorrow ton -lies Iter, no fear; every-
body loves her." Honey suckle
hedges of unsurpursed beauty sur-
rounding- the grounds bloom all

summer long. A grouping of chairs
with a gay umbrella and a high
private hedge to insure greater
privacy make an ideal sunning ami
resting place.

The second group: pictures tak-
en at Hast Gloucester, Rockport
and Winchester. The Birdseye
pool .d' Gloucester with its fa-

mous pond lilies; part of the color-

ful garden overlooking the harbor.

Mr. and Mr.-. Robert M. Stone's

summer garden of Rockport was
beautiful in every detail, especial-

ly the flowers which grew in and
around the locks and in and out-

side of the .-tone wall. Mrs. Ed-
ward 11. Stone's rose garden in

Winchester was a perfect setting

for this gracious lady as she stood

near admiring the pink and white

blooms of the hybrid teas. The
garden follow- the curve of a cliff

with its yellow erocallis lilies, flox

and numerous blossoms,

Tin third group followed with

several scene- of Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Hudson's garden where
dramatic, stimulating and restful

effect.- are found.
The long stone wall <>f rock

plants is unusual and the display

of color, arrangement and beauty
linger after viewing the lower and
higher walls of the garden. A
statue of a little boy looks down
on a pool where two crimson dah-
lias rest harmoniously. Not fai

away in a miniature poo! is a
small boat. The background of
larch, cherry, dogwood, azalias,

persian lilac and pearl bush blend
into the picture. The garden shel-

ter has a fireplace, tea wagon

—

a tool house is shown—a vegeta-
ble and cutting garden. Many un-
usual winter scenes of pathway-
lined with evergreen ami spruce
were shown. A fallen birch tree
where the snow had played a
graceful swirl of harmony, dis-

playing the marvel of the physical
universe ... A slide of a birth-

day party completed this group of
pictures: In Mr. and Mrs. William
W, Goodhue's colorful garden,
their little granddaughter Janet
with her friends were seated at the
birthday t able celebrating her
third bit thday.
The fourth group: the rose gar-

den at Franklin Park, scenes
front Arnold Aboretum. Wood-
stock. Vt., Quebec and many oth-
er places of interest. A flower-
ing cherry from Elizabeth Downs

Wadsworth's garden familiar
and beautiful. The "closeup" of
numerous flowers gave one the
sense of individual beauty and at-

tracted the attention to the tech-
nique applied in obtaining these
colored pictures. The home id'

Mr. Donald David, connected with
the Harvard Business School, in

Cambridge was shown; i' is Geor-
gian architecture - the formal gar-
den with its fountain and pool. it<

tulips in spring and chrysanthe-
mums in the fall are recognized
as a talented artist's creation.
Mrs Samuel B. Kirkwood was the
landscape acbitect.

Mrs. John B. Wills will be
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Bit inan. Thursday, March 'J.7.

"Our Blooming Friends" will be
the subject. Speaker to be an-
nounced later.

VOLPE APPOINTED
< II \ IBM AN

"Johnny" Volpe of <;:• Grove
street, head id' the Volpe Con-
struction Company in Maiden, has
been appointed chairman of the
Labor Relations Committee of the
Associated General Contractors of
Massachusetts and in that capa-
city i- chairman of the Negotia-
ting Committee of employees in

their dealings with organized la-

bor in the greater Boston ana
Mr. Vol ne, who returned last

year from sea duty as I,'-Com-
mander in the Sea-Bee-, is a past
vice president of the Associated
( lento al < 'on tractors,

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward R. Oro-
venor of Fenwick road left la-'

Friday by auto for Florida, They
will spend about three weeks iii

the South, including a visit, with
friends in Jacksonville,

4& ^rine
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Oriental
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Salen and nhflwrrom at |4 Lorhwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR vol R FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 ja.1-tf 1
..' 'lEMIIIli,

M \B( II MEETING OF THE
WINCHESTER BRANCH OF
GENERAL ALLIANCE

On Tuesday, Match 11, tin

Women's Alliance of the Unitarian
Church met together in Metealf
Hall. At 1 ..'dock the committee
under Mr.-. [K'rmot Townley-Til-
son and Mrs Robert MaeArthur
served a turkey a la king lunch-
eon with "all the fixings."

After lunch it was the pleasure
of" tin- group to hear Mr. Lyman
V. Rutledge, who is chairman of
the Finance Committee of the Star
Island Corporation. The beloved
Lie of Shoals is the only island in

the world dedicated entirely to re-
ligious conferences and this year
it need- real help from it > friends.
The present equipment needs repair
and renovation and many new art-
icles of permanent value are ab-
solutely necessary. So a program
of immediate action in the form of
pledge card- was begun. One of
the many need- is for new or al-

most new blankets. Other ways
to help i- to contribute to the an-
nual Shoals Fair.
The president, Mis. Henry E.

Worcester introduced Mr. .1. San-
ger Attwill, interior decorator
from Lynn and maker of authentic
reproductions of fine furniture.
By mean- of hi- colored pictures
he was able to carry to the audi-
ence his feeling for old and beau-
tiful houses of New England. Al-
though Mr. Attwill is an authority
on the subject and has done work
for some of the great homes in

our New England heritage, he is

able to keep his talk- on a simple,
non-technical level.

Starting in Kennebutlk, Me., the
picture tour included interiors of
the wonderful homes of Kenneth
Roberts and tin. late Booth Tark-
ington, Then he showed pictures
of Hummer Academy, General
Patton's estate, home-- and public
buildings in Salem, Gloucester,
Rockport and Marblehead. He
traveled to Hancock, New Salem,
and other New Hampshire towns
on to Vermont to include the re-

gion where N'orman Rockwell anil

Mead Sehaoffcr gain their inspi-

ration- for magazine covers.
The next regular meeting on

Tuesday. April 8 will be the lunch-
eon and annual meeting and the
popular Collector's and Hobby
Show at the Unitarian Church.

LIBRARY NEWS

Library Movies: Friday evening,

March -1 and Saturdav a. in..

March Wing- Over World
Wonders. Cowboy Blues. Railroad
ing. Zoo's Who.

Friday evening, March 'is and
Saturday a. in, March L".': Bryce,
Zion Grand Canyon. Winter
Sport--. Navajo Indians. B 1 u e

Grass, Chimp'- Adventure.
New Vddition*— Lenten Reading
Recommended by Dr Hai ry Em

eison Fosdick.

Christian Ethics and Social Pol

icy, Bennett.
Discerning the Sign- of tie-

Times, Neibuhr.
The Eternal Gospel. Heard.
Modern Parent and Teaching

Church. Fallow.
<>.. Final Ground, Boslev.
The Public Worship of (jo,!, ('of-

li n

,

Recommended bv Rev. John F
Considine:

All You Who Are Burdened.
S: ott.

Prayers and Poems. Spellman.
Pre.iuace to Religion, Sheen,
Sisters of Maryknoll. Sister

Mary dePaul < 'ogan.

Tali- of Zavier. Walsh.
Whereon to Stand, Brunim.

\lt< ntion Gardeners!
Books on gardening have been

placed in a special collection in

the main foyer of the adult library

ready for your use. These include

books for 'he amateur gardener,
hints for the expert, information
about the production of particular

vegetables and (lowers, fruit grow-
ing, rock gardening, landscaping,
etc.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult. Department 10 a. m. to 0

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to ii o. m.
Tel. Win. 1 inn

'

Now available in paper line

-

Dustex - dusting tissue - paper

napkins -coffee cups—at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

OUR REGULAR

EASTER
DISCOUNT PERIOD

This Always Has Been Our
Most Successful Sale Every Year

SAVE NOW
We offer New Englands largest selection

of quality coverings. Simply telephone

us at Mel. 5120-5121. our decorator

will call any hour with samples with-

out any obligations and advise you about

changes that may be made in the style

of your chair or set.

Discount.- on all orders taken for Easter delivery. Budget plan may be arranged.

Delivery

Guaranteed

(or Easter

American Upholstering Co., Inc.

667 - 669 MAIN ST. - MELROSE, MASS.
Telephones Melrose 5120 - 5121

RECRE \TION COMMITTER
HOST

Other Town Department- Vttend

George T. Davidson Tlonored

A coordination meeting of the
Park Commissioners Board: Mis*
Coriune Mead. Tow:; Librarian; in-

vited school officials, and the Rec-
reation Committee 'R C.i was
held recently at the home of John
1'. We-:, chairman of th» R. C
7 1 We.: Liemere avenue.

Eiich represented department
reported on the recreation activi-

ties and facilities under its direc-
tion with a view to improving the
close coordination which lias been
existing among the various depart-
ments of the Town in recreational
work.
Mr. George T. Davidson, retir-

ing chairman of the Park Board.
Was guest of honor; and after cof-

fee pouring, a special tribute was
paid to his 30 years of unstinted
loyal and valuable service to the
Town in fostering and working
hard for its park beauty and rec-
reation Upon request Mr. David-
son gave a resume history of park
and playground recreation in Win-
chester. His history was supple-
mented by Mr. William S. Packer,
tennis deitn, and Park Board rep-

resentative on the R. ('.

Miss Mead briefed interestingly
tile development and success of the
widening program a

-

the Library,
covering such activities as the
music appreciation classes, educa-
tional movie shorts, and a pro-
gram for stimulating a desire in

children foi reading-, special inter-

ests, and education.

Mr, Warren K. Branch, newly
elected member of the R. ('. told
id' the basketball program spon-
sored this year by the R. C. in

which over i'O young men with
ever increasing interest are par-
ticipating on eight Town League
tains, playing two nights a week
in the high school gem before
walk-in audience- averaging ap-
proximately 150 people per night.
This program is men tored by Mr.
Kdward Bartlett. high school bas-
ketball coach, assisted by Mr
Branc h.

General needs, proposals, and
ideas for town recreation were dis-
cussed. Skating, in winch thous-
ands of people of all ages in town
participate when ice is favorable,
was ear-marked as a worthwhile
project which the Town could do
lor a few cents a year per skater.
In 1 D45-4H winter an ice-clearance
program would have extended ice

skating from approximately seven
days to approximately 17 days.

Unfortunately Dr. Forbes H.
Morris, superintendent of schools,
and Coach Henry T. Knowlton, dir-

ector of athietics. had important
foment s

:

but

I be arranged a;

it"

previous cng
other meeting
their convenience and repre<(
fives of the Hobby Center will bo
invited.

Present besides the above, were
Mr. Kenneth F. Caldwell, wno was
congratulated on his election to the
chairmanship of the Park Board;
and Mr. Frederick M. Ives, jr., on
being nowiv elected to that Board;
Mrs. Theodore C, t Alice B.I
Browne, secretary of the R C;
and Mrs. Lyman B, (Ruth (.•*

Hovith, School Committee retire-

foktn k;htl\ NOTKS

Regular Meeting

At the next regular meeting,
Marc! .1. the Education Commit-
tee, Mrs. William K. Priest, chair-

man, will present Dr. Philip Cum-
mings. He is a news analyst and
commentator with Ifi years experi-

ence1 abroad, He has circled 'lie

globe as student and analyst; has
lived in (iivat Britain. Spam. Aus-
tralia, and South Sea Island,-. Rec-

ognition of hi- authority a- a

speaker or. world affairs hits been
given by ins appointment a.- con-

sultan? to the I'. S government.
Because of an amazingly Complete
presentation of his subject he has
attracted a wide variety id' audi-
ences throughout the country.
Again Mi's Priest reminds each

one to bring money or donations
for tiie Special Donation Day
Party for Portnightly's French
Orphans, age- 10%, and 11-12.

Powdered foods, dried, and tinned:

sweets, clothing-

, -hoes, size .'{;

tooth brushes, soap, -hoe polish,

handkerchiefs, sewing articles,

safety pins, leather . ...c. , pencils

and notebooks.
We will have as our guest of

honor Mr-. Raipii (i. Swam. Reg-
ional Vice-President.

Pine Arts

In Worcester. March 27. the
Spring Fine Arts Festival will be
held at the Worcester Woman'-
Club from in to 4 o'clock. There
will be a line and varied program.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH TO HEAR DR.

I MUFIELD

Dr. Wynn C. Fairfield of N'< ,\

York, general executive of the

Foreign Missions Conference of

North America, is making a spec
ial trip to Winchester in order to

speak on the topic, "From Boston
to Geneva— Adventures in Coop
cratioii.'' at the meeting of the

Women'- Association of the First

Congregational Church on Tuesday
i veiiinr. March 2~\ at * o'clock iii

the social hall of the church.
In his position with the Foreign

Missions Conference, Dr. Fairfield

has worked closely with leaders of
national and international Protes-
tant organizations. Within the past
year he ha- attended annual meet
ings of the Federal Council of

Churches in Seattle and the Inter-

nationa! Council of Religious Edu-
cation, In February. IP Hi. he was
a passenger on the first commer-
cial Constellation flight to Ireland.
Following his arrival in England,
lie visited London and Franco, and
attended, at Geneva, Switzerland,
the first post-war meeting of the

Ad Interim Committee of the In

ternational Missionary Council. Hi
was directly concerned in the for-

mation of the single united body.
World Church Service, to link to

gcther all Protestant relief work
overseas.

Dr. Fairfield, whose daughter,
Mis. Richard C. Ashenden, Jr.. i-

a member of the First Congroga
tional Church, spent most of his

lime in China working with the

Oberlin Shans; Memorial Schools
at Taiku, in the province of Shan-
si. In ll'iii! Oberlin College honored
him with the degree of Doctor of

Divinity during one of his fur-
lough year- ii this country. In

192!) iie returned to America and
became Secretary for East Asia
for the Congregational Mission
Board, leaving to take his present
position in April. 1045.

Member- of the Business ami
Professional Women and the J-un>

.or Mrs. Group will serve coffee in

the social hall from 7::!o to x on
Tuesday evening under the able
direction of Mrs. George Connor,
Miss Cassie Sand-, and .Mrs. Al-
bert i ne;/ '

,\;: nil miters of the
; ,< •

1 : wiiiwi, are
ordialiy iMVited to eoille for the

-or' .! hour and hear I »r. Fairfiel I

make a living •vality of the vitally

of he Pro
! os e jt iC --har throughout the

LENTEN S A I E \

T

EPIPH » III R( II

A Lenten sale will i c held
Marc : Js; at : he Epipha iv Chur
The (•ommittce i- as f. Hows:

Mr . Edward F. Boyd, Chairn
Or .iralior-

M II. . .. • S Cnrilricr
Mr* Ht.r..|,| |!. ll..n.l. Jr.

Mi-.. i.i -•<•! WMtfwk
.'.in,- li. |{»|<luin

CiinHv Table
M prune. K. Votiov, ,1 n

Mis Stephen Nichols
M .

- J.weph S. H« i k

Mi* R, •».,,., [)ieke>

K..,»H Table
Mt*. Kalnh 'i. swiin»..n. <! a 1 1 ireui

Mi*. I'.cl r hamh
Mr I... ..1 Wallt*
Mi* Kavmeinl T Whitney
Mr* 1tola ml Hall

Plant Table
Mr-. tiiiwin P. Hall

Others assisting:

Mrs. Kver.O s Tisilale

M'rs. Albert (*. liulTi.m

»i . K. mi tft I*". ' 'il.i'ti

Mrs. lt,,ln-rt K. Turyin
Mrs. Maswell M. i 'on

i
\

Mr*. Robert .1. Kletiher
Mo Urinal, 1 .1 Withers
.M.S. VV illiam li. t'rnis.'ii.

Tea ( mmittee
Mrs. ll« rftard 1,. i 'bftptfi hue man
Mrs John C, W:lli-

Mrs. Alan S. Kaniuhar
M ». !-..;»!io.I H. Morse
Mr- William It. MJt.'hetl, li

Mts. William M. Heal
Paul .1. Roeray

Mr-. Walter I'arkin

Waitresses serving ; t the
are:

!..-<• 11 thnldaofi Klean.r Abbott
III . IS wiriMii .1. hioo.it (lark
•hnliih r'rench Marware Mefree
Sally Ural Virginia ri'hUeaii

»"' w„<M|». ftH Bet*y I.arnh

.-.ISfOl Fletcher Rebeera li-h
llm-ha a Horn Ivloh Willi*

Ellen MrNeill> J. •an Ri Mint
Shu* v Bate* Anrlrea 1 all.ihan
.MM Si bley ".ail • <> linn

Caw.l Whitney fiat! Cu len

Sally Altken 1. villa Wymari
Susan P'liil Martha Mhcoli

tea

A Classified Ad in the Star
Br.ngs Results.

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Mem bers

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

|

2<> Mill Street Arlington 0603 I

api-ti j
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S \t HEMS BEAT Hon CROSS
< !U SADEIiS. 63-50

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

ini heater Sachems beat
agressive Holy • ross

team )" the hijrh .school

n last Saturday evening,

ore a liijr crowd. In the

The W
back an
< 'ru.-ader-

gyronasiuj
tjij-oO, before a

preliminary game the Winchester
High School vatsity beat the Sec-
onds, (11 34, in a tiresome exhi-
tion.

Ted O'Rourke, former high
school al] around athlete, brought
the Holy Cross boys to town and
proved the second high scorer for

the team from r/ackachoag Hill.

The visitors were "uaujus" in

green and gold their >atin wind-
breakers and shirt- bearing the
letters "Prudence Clothes", their

sponsors^ we suppose in the Holy
Cross intra-mural league.
"The Great" O'Rourke was a bit

big football
• of his team
Winchester,
on at "The

id the grid-
any basket-
were a col-

Team Standing

A Hi'- 1 ican Letrion .

ItuUtry

»SUl Tigers

m* .......

VFW
SOI Wildcats
HnrryHill
Christopher Columbus

DON SIMON DS AT
CLEARWATER

Judged Midwinter Snipe Regatta
in Clearwater Ba\

WINCHESTER HOOP SEASON
NOT SO HOT

Leading Scorers

Harris, k»tury

Latham, American Legion

Callahan, Rotary
Way. Kolary

Slack, Rutary

S Tibaudo. SOI TiRtra .

.

37

as

1

1

it

jit*

!3:l

111

disappointed that the
boys who are member
couldn't come t o
Spring football is

< 'rosi " right now at

ders arefi't jilaying

ball. The Crusaders
orful lot and gave the Sachems a
good game.

the local boys were without
Hick Hakanson, experienced guard
wim was out with grippe, and Joe
Borgatti. play - making forward,
Phillips, a big new-comer with a

one-hand shot, tilled in for Bor-
gatti, and "Fran" Poirier, played
"Hakie's" guard,

T5oti" Maynard paced the
Sachems offense against the Cru-
saders witli ^1 points <>n ten floor

goals. The Sachem-' stylist was
sharp last Saturday and sank
thetli from outside or in, also set-

ting up plays well for his team-
mates. .Jim and Dick Coon, both
nf whom were in the double
figures.

.Maynard scored twice for the
game's first blood and the Sach-
ems had a si\ point lead before

Quinn got the Crusaders in the

ball game with a long one from
the side The Sachems led at the

quarter 19-12 anil were in front
at the half 32*23.

The Crusaders outscored the

Sachems in the third quarter, 13-

IL' and at one time were only
three baskets behind. Linehan,
big left guard, paced the visitors

splurge with several spectacular
-hots from well out and from the
side.

The tempo of the game speeded
up appreciably through the third

canto and the visitor'-; didn't take

too kindly to some of the rule in-

fractions called by Referees (latf-

no\ and Hodge. At one point one
i''' the Holy Cross boys took such
violent exceptions to a technical

t'ou! for sassing the officials, that
Mete e'e Gaffney gave him the old

heave-ho and called another tech-

nical against his team.
Jin: i not) made only a half-

hearted is;. 1 1
1 -ink that one and

the game Went nil, the good-
nature I O'Rourke quickly getting
his boy-: otil of their buff. The Sa-
eheiiis had ;i 10-1-1 advantage in

'he scoring in tin- final period with
. ynarrl leading the attack

1 1 Wright tossing in a

of "gee-whizzers." The
most spectacular shot was
and cross shot by Phillips

»:i- oti the run near the far

bleachers.
Holy Cro>, boys were not

supporters, many young-
crowd trying to root

. the Sachems ami
applauding their every effort while
booing the decisions that went
against the Green. At one point

a little knot of white - shifted

boys tried a "Choo-Choo Rah Rah"
cheer that left quite a bit to be
desired, but did indicate where
ther allegiance lay. or did it! The
summary

:

Sachem*
IT

All three of last week's leaders
were defeated in this past week's
[day, making a virtual tie among
four teams entering the last week
of scheduled play, On last Thurs-
day the American Legion was
forced to forfeit a game to the

Eiks when they did not have suffi-

cient men on hand to play their

game at the scheduled time. The
VFW team continued their role of

giant killer- by knocking off the

Rotary Club -'in' to 23, with "Long
John" Eshbach leading the way
with 1 1 points. On Monday the Le-
gion bounced back to defeat the
SOI Tigers by coming from behind
on baskets by Red Noble and Ed
.Meek in the last period to win 30
to 26. Prospects are bright that
the league will end in a three-way
tie, necessitating a play-off for the

league championship. As a result,

interest in the league still runs
high right down to the final game.

March 13

Elks won by forfeit from Amcr
ican Legion.

VFW

whi
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KHVtt«~. (ialTnpv and Bodice

B VDM I N T( >N T< >I RN A M ENTS

Last week-end, March 13 to 15,

the Massachusetts State Badmin-
ton Championships, class D, were
played at Dedham. The Winches-
ter Club was well represented in

men's doubles, hut other categor-
ies drew only one or no entries at

all. Possibly. Win -hesterites do
not like to travel very far

Ir mixed doubles. Lois Hersey
and Whit Gray reached the semi-
finals. Our entries for the men's
doubles were Harry Bean and
Steve Root. George Farrar and
Bus Richardson, Whit Gray and
Brad Hersey. Whit Gray was the
only one to try the singles. Brad
and Iams were ruled out as a team.

Three weeks from now, April 10
to lL', the State Championships,
class C. will be played at Belmont.
Entry fee is $1 per person per
event.

lURKl.K INITIATED IN
DELTA PHI

A resident of Winchester is

among the 10 students at Brown
University who were recently in-

itiated into Delta Phi Fraternity.

He is Henrv L. Barker, II. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Scott of

14 Cabot street.

A freshman at Brown. Barker
attended Moses Brown School in

Providence where he participated

in track, debating, and dramatics.

He was a member of the glee club

and the staff of the school news-
paper.

We now have the wanted Car-

ter's Stylewriter ink stand com-

plete with pen and ink. Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

Krricn, if

Kallo, If . ,

Wilaun, If

EUhbach, o
Kerrigan, e

Tnacy, rK
Horn, rtt

ferry, h- .

Way. rf ...

Callahan. If

Slack, If

Karris, c . .

Derro, iv .

Quine, rg

Connor, Ik

Mahdiiey. Ik

pta

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Simonds
of Cabot street were at Clear-
water, Fla„ this past week-end to

attend the annual mid-winter re-

gatta of the International Snipe
Class Racing Association.

"Don", an enthusiastic "sniper"
and one of the very best skippers
hereabouts, is commodore of the
Association and as such was guest
of honor and a judge of the re-

gatta in Clearwater Bay, He has
often competed in the Clearwater
regattas in previous years, truck-

ing his boat south on a trailer.

His boat wasn't in shape to go
south with him this fall, but in his

position as tup man of the Asso-
ciation it probably would have
been impossible fur him t>> com-
pete anyhow.

"Don"' has been one of the

wheel-horses of snipe racing at the

Winchester Pent Club ami one of

the club'- leading -kippers. He is

also well known in yachting circles

at Marblehead,
Incidentally the National Snipe-

racing Championships will be held

at Marblehead this summer, July

14, 1". tfi and 1", under the hour-

gee of the Winchester Boat Club
with the winner being sent, all ex-

penses paid, to compete in the In-

ternational Regatta in Switzer-

land in August,
"Bill'' Cunningham. Boston Her-

ald columnist, feature
trip to Clearwater in

edition, being intrigue .

southern racing meet Being judge
by ti Boston Yankee. His "colyum'
was interesting reading to tin

Simonds' many friends ie. Win
chester.

"Dons"
Monday'^
with a
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Uefercs. Maynaril ami C*>on.

Now available in paper line—

DusteX - dusting tissue — paper

napkins—coffee cups—at Wilson

the Stationers—Star Building.

ONE
WORLD
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®PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.fJgl
WINCHESTERS*^

i

Christie McDonalds

OUR POLICY
i

1st—To strivi continually to improve the Quality of our
j

I
Baked Products. i

i
i

j
2nd—To Reduce our Prices as Fast as the cost of Raw

{

i Materials will Allow.
j

I

{ We Are Now In Position To Give Your Special Orders
[

Every Consideration.

WINCHESTER 0907

Winchester High didn't have too

successful a season in basketball

this year, winning only eight of

19 trames and finishing "fifth in the

eight-team Middlesex League. On
the whole, however, the team did

about as well a- any one in the

know expected it would and its

showing in many of the games it

lost was excellent.

A little better luck in the sec-

ond Heading game, first game
with Melrose and the second game
with Winthiop could easily have

put those s;ames in the win column
and made the locals' season record

much more impressive.

Reading, Middlesex L e a g u e

champ, beat "lit Winchester by a

single basket in the second of its

two games with, the locals and
both Melrose anil Winthrop, the

latter a Tech Tournament club,

won one of their games from Win-
chester by a point. Winchester was
away off in it< first game with
Woburn. losing a game it should

have won and in its second Con-
cord game Winchester choked at

the end to lose a game that looked

safe eiicniirh going into the final

quarter.

Edward A. Bartlett, back from
service with the Air Forces over-
seas, coached this year's club and
did an outstanding job. "Bart's"

they didn't have that old "raba-
dabba" that enables a team to win
out when the going is tough.

Dean Blanchard captained this

year's team which was managed
by Eddie Micks, who doubled in

brass as a player.

Jimmy Olivier and A! Switzer
played forwards most of the time
this year wth Art Howard at cen-

( \n niM'En over
COLLISION

IN

John West and Capt. Blan-
guards. Coach Bartlett

his lineups plenty, often

Blanchard to ;i forward,
to center and putting

slot. Toward
!, Harry East-
Kennie Dona-
players, were

fine coaching stood out all over wiii<*e«t

ter and
chard,
juggled
sending
Switzer
Hick- in at a guar*
the end of the -easo
on, Paul Roche and
ghey, second team
getting in there quite a bit, look-

ing at times about as good as their

varsity big brothers.

Olivier led the team in scoring

with 9<5 points, followed by Swit-

zer with 811 and Capt. Blanchard
with 81, The rest of the boys sag-

ged badly from these totals. Per-
haps the most consistent playing
on the team all year was done by
West on the defense. The big boy
was never an offensive factor,

he held a lot of opponent's
dogs close to low figures by

aggressive play.

The local seconds had a big year
under Assistant Coach Bonnie
Knowlton, winning 14 out of 17

frames. Following is the varsity

record

:

Mr. and Mrs. Dermott Townley-
Tilson of "() Foxcroft road escaped
serious injury Saturday evening
when their Chevrolet sedan was
tipped over following a collision

with a Buick sedan at the junction
of Wedgemere avenue and Calu-
met road.

According to the Police Mr.
Townley-Tilson was driving his

lieved to bp seriously injured,
car south on Wedgemere avenue

while the Buick was being driven
west on Calumet road by Edward
F. Herman of :W Ravcnscroft road,

Medford. V

Both machines were damaged,
the Ruick being towed to Hagger-
ty's Garage. The Chevrolet was
tipped over on its right side. Mr.
Townley-Tilson was able to climb
from the car unassisted and also
succeeded in extricating his wife,
who was shaken up. but not be-

Picl Frarnwig. \Vilsc the

but
top
his

The Police were notified early

last Saturday afternoon that a

house beinjr built, for Parker Blan-
chard of ."> Ravenscroft road on

Samoset road had been entered and
considerable damage done to
boards, window-frames, jrlass and
the heating plant. Access was
gained by forcing the bulkhead

Later Saturday afternoon the

Belmont owner of a house under
construction on Robinson circle

complained tint hoys had taken
the door from the house and made
a rait of it.

Officer John Murray wenl to In-

vestigate and caught the boys,

three Somerville youths, two 15
years old, and one. lit. They were
trying to make their escape by
running up Myopia road when the

cruising car arrived.

AH three were taken to Head-
quarters and held for the arrival
of their parents who were in-

formed of their depredations.
They had taken a door from the
rear of the new house with other
lumber to make a raft for use .in

near-by Mystic Lake.
Monday morning the owner of

the old Brooks property, part of

which is located in Winchester,
complained that pipes and fixtures

stored on his property had been
tampered with and damaged.

heavily against the
'earns like Reading,

the locals who had everything
necessary to win their games ex-
cept tiri' and shooting ability.

Even \\ ithout tire, or poise, or
savvy, or whatever you want to

rail it. Winchester could have been
up there fighting for the League
crown bail the boys been able to
iret anything like a normal per-
centage of their -hots. They had
the plays and at times they made
them work beautifully. Inexperi-
ence counted
locals playinj
Belmont. Wmthrop and Woburn
where the boys play competitive
basketball from junior high up.
The Reading champs for instance
are said to have played together
for five ,.ars. They just reacted
better than inexperienced kids
like the locals when the chips-

were down, that is all.

We don't say the kids could not
have do !;i . better than they did at
times. The old will to win sagged
badly in -nots. but spark is some-
thing a crowd has or it hasn't,
and though the locals never quit,

Win l i (<«-:-

iH'hi- '

WinrhewU'r
Winchwter
Winch«t< ! .

Wtneheiittir .

Wini-hrxU'i-
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WitK-heM' r

Winchester
VV inches ter .

Winchester
Winchester .

Winchester
Winehiater
Winchester

• non-leaprue,

Winihr,)p*
Aliinmi*
Ii. Im, rit

I .i". ilc-'; , ii

Readinir
Stonehnrn
-Oncer.]
Wnkefk'UI
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tiexiiiKton

Belmont
Siiineham
Renilint;

Melrose .

WnkefleM
Woburn*
Winthrop*
Concord
Wotmrn*
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ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also fiat roofs reeoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

i CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
;

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W
(Public Liability. Workmen's Compensation)

j _ jaiU-tf
j

Cummings the Florist
18 THOMPSON STRKKT TEL. WIN. 1077

FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

40
to

WINCHESTER VETERANS'
HOrSINT; COMMITTEE

Several of the houses now being
constructed for Winchester veter-
ans, as well as several desirable
Town owned lots, are available for
selection on the basis of first come
first served.

Veterans interested are invited
to call at the Winchester Public
Library any Wednesday from 7 p

' m. to 9 p. m. to discuss their prob-
h ms with the committee.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL \NI) LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves |{,.vf

I LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER EL. WIN. 0568
n*-tf

MARKDOWNS^#£*M
Sensational savings on much wanted merchandise. Here is the chance of

a lifetime to huy these items at sharply reduced prices.

AUTOMATIC IRONS "SKST Reg. Price SALE PRICE
s

6.95

STEAM IRONS Reg. Price 4255" SALE PRICE HJ.17

TRAVEL IRONS Reg. Price -955" SALE PRICE
5

4.35

TOASTERS Reg. Price -^95" SALE PRICE
s

3.95

ELECTRIC BROILERS Reg. Price £Hfc95~ SALE PRICE
s
12.70

Reg. Price from sALE PRICE PROM

HEATING PADS s

3.19 to
J

6.90

JUICERS ELECTRIC Reg. Price ^MSfr SALE PRICE
J

9.95

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ELECTRIC BURNERS

HOT PLATE STOVES

ELECTRIC HEATERS
PflMFflDTAIDr COMBINATION HEATER
bUmrUMrtlKt AND COOLING FAN

HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM WARE
SINGLE RECORD AND AUTOMATIC*

RECORD PLAYERS
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

RADIOS
BED. TABLE AND PINUP

LAMPS

Reg. Price from

SO'lO-fa Si

Reg. Price from

UMrto!4»
Reg. Price i24rKf

Reg. Price from

Reg. Price from

Reg. Price from

wo-toMfcoir
Reg. Price from

SALE PRICE FROM
s

2.50 to
s

1 3.95

SALE PRICE FROM
S

B.35 to '20.50

M4.95SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE FROM

5
2.65 to

s

6.10

SALE PRICE FROM

s
21.50 to

5

49.95

SALE PRICE FROM

J
17.90 to

J

31.50

SALE PRICE FROM

'2.65 to '3.95i3^JrtoW
SORRY—NO ROOM HERE TO LIST ALL THE MANY VALUES IN THIS SALE

Drop in and see them on display

HRIItOCK STORES
15 THOMPSON STREET — WINCHESTER 2990
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< OMMONWE U.TH OF
MASSA ( HI SETTS

Middltrwx, bb. I'rotate Court
To a., j.entona interested in the estate

•>f Prune** R. fuller »>f Winchestirr in

said County, tlc: -*-jiv***d.

A [ieUtlon ha.-* Iteen ini*»t'ntetl til sa.il

'jurt for probate of a Certain Instrument
VUrportitiK U) be the 1-ust will of said dc-

d by Prank It. Shepard "f Lexington
in said County, prayipg that he ap-
puihted exeeuUtr thereof, without (riving a
mrety on hi* bond.

If you desire t>» ubject thereto you or
Mr Attorney should i" i i .

- a written aii-

^•aranee in aaid Court a* Cambridge
lefore i»n o'clock in th«s forenoon "n the
•iKhth day of April 1VM7, the return da,
•f this eitat ion.

Wit new?, John C I.t-v.-at, K»<iurre.

First Judin- ..f -aid Court, this twelfth
uiy ..f March in tho year one Ihotujand
line hundred and forty-»even.

Ixiring P. Jordan, Reicifter.
rnh! l-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
Massachusetts

Middlesex, ss. Probate CViurt.
To all p- rson. Interested in the estate

"f Florence .V Reunion otherwise known
as Florence F'. Reardon late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has l>ti-n presented to said

Court for probate uf a c-rtain instrument
purporting t„ I* the last will of said de-
reased by Ij. Irving Reardon Of Wirirhesi-
ter in said County, prayinir that he Ih.- ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving
a surety on his bond,

If you d.aire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a Written ap-
pearance in .said Court at Cambridge bc-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fifth day of March I94T, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, J.iht. ('. Leggat, Enquire, First
J Udge
March
died a

d said Court,
n the year ulli

d fortywven.
Loring r

this fourth day of
thousand nine hun-

Jordan, R.vLster.
mhT-ot

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSA CHI SETTS

Middlesex, t'robate Court-
To ail persona inierwite*i in the estate

>f Kli».al«n. Armistead of Winchester in

<aid County, under conservatorship.
The i onsen ator of the property of said

Klizabef.h Arml N*ad has presented to saol
Court for allowance his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written aii-

pea ranee in sant Court at Cambridge be-
r'ore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
•;•*» day of April t'ur, -he return 'lay of
'his citation.

Witn««s, John C. t.aggat, Esquire, F'irst

Judge of -aid Court, this tenth day of
Ma; eh in the year one thousand nine hun-
•ired and forty-seven.

I^.rinf P. Jordan, R'trij-ter.

mhlt-'tt

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stnncham 0091

Mat 1 :4S Eves. S :30 or «:«

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Lillian E Burton late of Winchester
in -aid County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased bi Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company of Boston in the County of Suf-
folk, praying that it be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on
its bond,

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanee in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of April l'.'l". the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Estiuire, F'irst

Judge of said Court, (hi-, seventh day of
March in the year fine thousand nine hun-
dred ami forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register,
mhl l-:o

Votay and Satu 21,

fBETTI DAVIS
IPAUL HENREIDl
(CLAUDE RAINS

WARNER ACHIEVEMENT
IRVING RAPPI

>• HENRY BLAN

2nd Big Hit

Ktdne) Toler as Charlie Chan

DARK ALIBI

Special tTuldren's Show Sat. Afternoon,
March 22. Funnies. Cartoons and Other
Attraction* for Children. "Deception" will

nut he shown Saturday afternoon.

Sun ,
Mum., Tues.. March 24, 25

THEVERDICf

NOTICE (IE I.(1ST PASS ROOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Arts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
viuti of the lows of Pass Book No. 7.10*

-sued li> the Winchester Co-operative Bank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli*
rate book therefor.
\\ INCHEST KP. CO-OPERATIVE HANK

By Firnest R. Eustto, Treasurer
mh21-3t

Steven (iera.

So Dark the Night

WARMER SENSATION '

aVOMtYCHt"*'" PETER IAN

(Children's Movie
Sal Morning, Match 22 at In a. m

Ronnld Cnlmsn - Edward Arnold

gcome couwums - sosmsso iwi • •> DON SICGCL

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter It

Sun.. Mon.. Tues . March

11)4 U PINit ROBERT A I.OA

The Man I Love

l.ernld Mohr - Eric Hlore

The Lone Wolf in

Mexico

I lav W. Mar

Vnn Sheridan, Robert fumminir*

KINGS ROW
2nd Big Hit

H arrpn ll«»uj_* anil Kiimna^ Am«f**

BELOW THE DEADLINE

I n<W\ and SntunlH> . Marrh 28. liM

Kv*i Sk*dt«.n

THE SHOW-OFF

2nd Big Hit

Je«e l.ilhe and Edoard Norris

DECOY

E. M. LOEWS

Wed. Thais.. Eli.. Sat..

March >. 21. 2s. 2R

JAMES STEW ART - DONNA REED

It's A Wonderful

Life

Germany Today

Thi- Is America Series

Golden Slippers

A Musical Novell*

Continuous Daily from 1:30

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Night in Casablanca
In Technicolor

Mat\ Hr.*. E»i» ( oilier

Boy's Ranch
Hun t Jenkins Jamc- I ruig

I Sundiit Momi.o I'nesday

I

I Three Wise Fools

I
Harvard O'Brien Lionel Harr>-

morc, L*
:

wis Stone

Faithful in My Fashion
Tom Drakr. Donna Herd

Wid . Thurs.. En . Sat.

| Marc. , . .,

! Easy To Wed
I

E»!hrr Wttliam*. Van Johnson

Man Who Dared
i

l^slic Ur«ok>. lK>n Mar Ready I

mm
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. t:3« Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

Now Thru Saturday

TILL THE CLOUDS
ROLL BY

Van Johnson. Juin Uarland

Note Eeature Time: .'.I.V 6:15. s:»n

Attend tir-i show ing in tr< evenina

At aid last sho» crowds, Sat lent

San Mo" . March J' 2,

SHOW OFF
Red SkeR»n. Marilyn Maxwell

Boston Blackie and the

Law
Chester Morn-

Wed . Thu.>.. March 2ft. -'s

THE VERDICT
su-no (Jreenstreet, Peter I •ti'

Little Miss Big
Hrverl> Simmon*

MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE

COMMON WEALTH OF
MASSAf HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all arsons interts-ted in the estate

of William A. Kncvland late of Winehts-
ter in said County, deceased.
A pelirt.,n has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Robert S. Kneeland of Long*
meadow in the County of Hampden and
Florence L. Kneviand of Winchester in
-aid County of Middlesex, praying that
they 1* appointed exii-utors thereof, with-
out giving a surety on their bunds.

If you d*«ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

i the forenoon on the
HUT, the return day of

fore ten o'clock
first day <»f April
this citation.

Witness, John C.
Judge of said Col
March in the yei

bundled and forty

Loring

Leggat, Esquire, First
rt, th:s tenth day of

r one thousand nine
-i ^ en

.

P. Jordan, Ri-gister.

mhlt-Mt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate

of Martin Mortensen late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has Imsti presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the lust will of said de-
ceased by Ove E. Mortensen of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he. or
some other suitable p.rsoli, be appointed
adn>lnfstrato.r with the will annexed of
saiti estato.

If \ou d»sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pcarance in .said Court tit Cambridge l»e-

fore ten i.'elock in the fort noon on the
eleventh day of April lot:, the return
day of thi- citation.

Witm-ss. John C- Leggat, tSsquire, First
Juilce of said Court
March in the year on
died and forty-seven

Loring P

this third day of

thousand nine hun-

Jordan, Register.
rnhT-

« OMMONWEALTH f)E
M \SS A( III SETTS

Middle.ix. ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

Adna E. Smalley lati of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition lias been presented to said

Court, praying 'hat tdnu S Smntley of

Winchester in said County, be appointed
administratrix of 9«ii) estate, without giv-

ing a surety on her bond
If xou desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be.
lore tin o'clock in tlie forenoon on the

eighth day of April Pit", thi' return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggatt. Ksqulre,
First Judge ,,f said Court, this thirteenth
day of March in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

nihil -ai

HARVARD SGI-KIR.4S0O NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

It nnection with the reipiirements of

Chapter W* Section 20, of the Oeneral
Laws and Vets in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given of the loss of puss Hook No. 112221'

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been

made to said bank for the payment of

the amount of deposit represented by said

hook or for the issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVIN0S HANK.
Hv William F. Priest. Treasurer

mh'21-:it

The Camellia Room

LAFAYETTE

FIELDST0NES

Serving Dinner

5.30 P. M. • 8.30 P. M.

SUNDAYS

12 Noon to 8.30 P. M.

ANDOVER TEL. 1996
mhT-tf

COMMAXDERY SOCIAL

International Student Nisrht

The officers and jjuarils of

Hugh de Payens Commandery, No.
•JO, with their ladies, had another
supper and social at the Masonic
Temple :!' Melrose last Saturday
evening.

After a bounteous meal, pleas-

ing solos were sun^ by Mrs. Ka-
va, of Polish descent; and Mr.

Mead, secretary of the Interna-

tional Student Centre, .'> Phillips

place, Cambridge, told .if the

friendly work for Foreign stu-

dents, givinp socials where they

meet each other and Americans,
arranging week-ends it; nearby
homes, where hosts and guests
enjoy exchange of idea-.

Students from Norway. Italy.

Scotland. China and France told

about their own countries, the two
who served in the French Under-
ground being vurf interesting, a<

was one from China.
This Commandery includes Win-

chester, and other nearby towns.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NEWS
The sixth grade of the Lincoln

School. Miss Louise R. Murray
teacher, presented a play, "Curtain
Calls for Mozart" hist Thursday.
The characters:
Mozart Barbara Colucci
Leopold Joseph Venardi
Anna Maria lane (Jorrie

N'annerl Jennifer Meiirs

WentZel Hubert Nelson
Schachtner Frank Procopin
Kintr Francis Mftngano
Queen Becky Benson
Princesses Caroline Clam pa,
Myrna Monsen, Catherine Ser-
retore

Guards Dominick Tofuri, William
(iriswold

Messenger- Donald Lewis
Lords and Ladies of the Court

—

Frederick Wheator. Roselyn
Gagliormella, Nicky Fitzgerald,

Beverley Ambrose, Richard Mig-
liacci. Pamela Johnson

Announcer Lilla DeTeso
Children of both sixth grade

c lasses of the Lincoln School saw
"Life nf Mozart" at the Fine Arts
Theater in Boston recently. Cha-
perones were Miss Murray, Mrs.
Ralph Meigs and Mr-. Ralph Ci-

ampa.
Members nf the Lincoln School

fifth o;, a ,|e are proud of their

basketball team, t h e "Flying
Yanks" having won all names
played this season.

A hand woven rug-, now in Dr.
Norris's office, is the work of

Terrance Keaney.

CONTAGIOLS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, March 20:

German Measles 1

Dog Bite 1

Diphtheria 1

Pulmonary T. B 1

William 15. MacDonald,
A ire ut

Town of Winchester
APPLICATION FOK STORAt.K til

PKTKOLKI'M PROIHJl TS
Notice «f Mearinir

CRICKET AMONG DISTINCTIVE
SPORTS DEVELOPED BY
ATHLCTKS IN ENGLAND

It was front patre new- in

Britain when the Marylebone
Cricket Club, governing body of
the national sport, announced the
first important alteration of rules
since ITSs.

Cricket has been played for
more than 600 years, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society. With
schoolboys, amateur clubs, and
professionals alike, it is a popu-
lar sport that has made famous
"the playing fields of England."
Great Britain is among the most

sports-minded of nations, and sev-
eral athletic contests besides crick-

et ha\\. originated or developed
there. Among the earliest of Knir-

lish spectacles were the jousts, or
tournaments, in which knights on
horseback tilted lances.

Skill at Archery Required
Tennis in some form descended

on England from F ranee not later

than the 14th century, when Chau-
cer wrote, "But
rake? to and fro,'

a tennis enthusiast
courts on the ground
Palace.

He also set up a bowling green,
but like his predecessors forbade
bowling because its popularity was
thought to interfere with more im-
portant archery. From the reign
of Edward I to that of Queen
Elizabeth, all English lads were
required by law to practice with
hows and arrows.
The first football game in Eng-

land took place in 171", but foot-

ball play dates back a: least six

centuries. A writer in 1531 criti-

cized the sport as nothing but
beastly fury and extreme violence.

Until the organization of Rugby
football in the last century, the
English version of the game con-
sisted wholly in kicking the hall.

Izaak Walton's "The Compleat

"DAYS OF YO^E"
Clippings from the STAR Files

25 YEARS AGO

March 21, 1922

Warm, dry weather started the
usual list of spring fires Friday,
the fire department answering
many alarms up to Monday, wheo
the rain came and put a stop to

them for the time being.
Mr. John Park o!' ho rest street,

making a business trip through.

Isles. France, Bel-

Hand retui ninjf about
Brii

an
ish

I Hi

eanstow playen
Henry VIII was

and installed

s of Whitehall

In :i<-c>i nnticf with tht- pTuvunun* of

j

Section '.> "f Chiii'tiT I tx of th* fietttfml

Ijiws, notice is hereby tfiven 'hi'* the
Board <>f Selectmen will hold n public
hettrfn? on Monday, the .'ilst <hi> March
1947, ;it H p. rn. in (heir r«»i.m in the Town
Hall Huildinr .»n the application of .1 n

|

Whit ten ('<>. for h license 'i> \^ the land
situate and Bumh*i*ed 134 >>n CROSS
Street in the ToWH of W i nrhextt r for th«-

pnrp"H«» r»f tisintf thereon fwut undfivnuind
Hi eel tanks for the *t<o-ntfe nf nut m<o*e
than 80,400 KalU>n« of ftn *\ <.il »r Hun-
ker V, the prop<>»*<'(| I'M'Htinn 'of said on*

j

dm*Rround tanks tieinif a** shown otl a
(dan filed with the application.

MARY H KRKNTH.
C lerk of S»deetnien

S0MERVILLES POPULAR THEATRES

CAPIT0L
SOM, 2700

903 BROADWAY
WINTIR HHU 707 BROADWAY

IM BAIL SQUAftt

Now Ends Saturday

Thrilling Upturn Hits

(Jury Cooper - Jean Arthur in

THE PLAINSM \\
Dorothy I,amour - Ray Milland in

THK II NGLK PRINCKSS

Sun.. M*.n

March 29,

Hrtt> Huttiin

Tuft*

"CROSS MY

l»lt K

Mnrvnn

TRACY

FREE

, Till*.

'J4. 2.">

and Sonn\

in

HEART"

nnway in

VS t I KHALI.

PARKING

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat
Marrh 8ti. J". J'.'

K«b»rl CumminKs and
Yllchelf Muriian in

"THK t II ASK '

AT

MiManus's

t;p FATHER"

CAPITOL ONLY
••eiirifi1

••HKIM.IM,

Angler," first published in Ifias,

has commemorated early Knsrli-'h

interest in fishing. Rut it was an-
tedated by another Enirlish work
of I486—"The boke of haukyng
huntynge and fysshyng with all

the properties . . . that are neces-

sary to be kepte." It was written
not by a sportsman but by a prior-

ess, Dame Juliana Berners.
Falconry Revived

Louk preserved in Scotland,

hawking or falconry was revived

in England early in the present
century. The sport is older than
written records. It is known to

have been practiced K<'ri Gr:>Uy in

Saxon England prior to 875.

Of Scotch birth is curling, a

game that began 400 or 500 years

ago. It is played on ice, with flat-

tened spheroid- of granite that
come mostly from a small island

in the Firth of Clyde.

Golf seems to have originated

not in Scotland but in northern
Europe. By the 15th century, how-
ever, the sport had attained such
vogue in Scotland that it also

threatened cherished archery, and
was classed by James IV with
"fute-ball" and other "unprotitabll

= portis." He personally violated

his edict against golf.

Eitrht centuries ago, before they

had skates, boys on the frozen

fens of north I,ondon tied "bones

to their feet and under their heels;

and shoving themselves by a little

picked staff, do slide as swiftly as

bird flieth in the air, or an arrow-

out of a cross-bow."

Bull and bear baiting continued

from the 12 century through She

days of Shakespeake in an arena

near the Globe Theater, across the

Thames from Londan, In the 12th

century, too, horse racing took

place in Smith field, just northwest

of the Londan wall, where a horse

market was held.

Jack Brotieh*on, English "father

of boxing" as practiced today, is

believed to have invented the mod-
ern boxing glove, and divided

bouts into rounds. Even the "dance
marthon" might he traced to Eng-
land. In ItiOll William Kemp,
"Head Master of Morrice Dan-
cers," danced from London to Nor-
wich, a distance of more than 100

miles by road.

CUnW TIMPC MATINEES at V45 • EVENINGS*t7-45
3llUl IrlLJ SUNDAY- HOLIDAYS CoaLnuou^roml.m

I

Now Flaying

liette Davis in

DECEPTION

and

AFFAIRS OF

GERALDINE

with Jane Withers

All Next Week

Judy Garland and

Robert Walker in

Till The Clouds

Roll By

plus

LITTLE MISS BIG

.Now Ends Saturday

Joan Fontain* m

REBECCA

plus

DARK HORSE

Next Sun., Mon.. Tues.

Red Skelton and

Marihn Maxwell in

The Show Off

plus

BOSTON BLACKIE \ND

THE LAW

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat. Sun.. HoL. 1 to 1

1

tne

LTium
June 1.

The Water Hoard reported this

week that the three vVinehester
reservoirs ate full and running
over, thus insuring an ample sup-
ply of water for the coming sum-
mer.

Before a crowded house, last

Friday evening, St. Mary's Catho-
lic Society presented its first com-
edy. The play selected "The Morn-
ing After ', was given in a man-
ner to excite much favorable com-
ment. Mr. Charles J. Harrold was
the coach. Although but six months
old. the society nas achieved a

record which is of much satisfac-

tion to its members.
Miss Marguerite Waldmyer of

Webster street has joined the Met-
calf party for the coming season,
and will make a three months trip

to Europe.
The new McFarlan runabout,

recently purchased and altered ov-
er for Chief DeCourcy of the Fire
Department, was taken to Medford
this week to he painted, the body
changes having been completed.
Many Winchester people took a

trip to West Medford Tuesday to

view the rums of the Harvard
Avenue Garage and its 75 automo-
biles, which was destroyed by tire

during the night. Not a car in the
garage escaped, everyone being
ruined.

Philip H. Robb, of Winchester,
is to serve as chairman of the Ju-
bilec Committee of the Freshman
Class at Harvard, his name ap-
pearing in the list of appointments
made by the officers of the class
of 1925 for the management of
class activities.

Daily Philosophy
On going up the hill ot life don't

use all of your gas, that is: if you
expect to come down under con-
trol.

Time and a mule are much alike
in one important respect. The on-
ly safe place to take either of them
is by the forelock.
A man may have the best inten-

tions in the world, but when a cow
kicks at a fly and hits the milk
pail, we forget all about the in-

tentions.

A man may have a kick
to him, but he must not

that the kick that hurts
kick going.

tetest by many of the inhabitants.

The town meeting having been
brought to a close, the question
as to who will be the next post-

master is coming to the front.

Chief Ranger, P. S. Morrin, of
Court (..humbly, Foresters of
America, has been elected a dele-

gate to the grand court to be held

at Holyoke in May.
The elaborate hen house built

many years ago by Mr. William
II. Carlton at the head of Mt.
Pleasant street, was destroyed by
fire la>t Friday evening. The bus-
iness not proving lucrative it was
given up some years ago. there-

fore the house was empty. The
firemen were spectators of the

scene owing tn the headway the

fire had attained and also thi' dif

Kculty of getting water to it. The
fire was probably set. Last sum-
mer the building was occupied by
Italian sewer laborers, it will be
remembered, much to the objec

tion of the families living in the

neighborhood.
Selectman Johnson, of the Com-

mittee on Fire Department, held

an investigation at the Selectmen's
room Thursday evening for the

purpose of ascertaining who was
tn blame f°r th'.' hydrant incident

Tuesday night. The fire engineers

and Supt. of Water Department
were present to testify.

In France, when a railroad train

is more than 10 minutes late the

company i? fined, Here the trav-

oiler must find his train or resign-

edly walk home..

Bicycles made their appearance
last week. The streets were in

fairly good condition.

Sunday's storm had a marked
effect on Church attendance. It

was an extremely disagreeable

day.

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

coining
forget

is the

50 YEARS \GO

March 1K». 1HM7

The Selectmen have a plan of
the new parkway as it enters Wal-
nut street. The plan was prepared
by the engineer of the Metropoli-
tan Park Commission. It is pro-

posed to widen
from the depot I

50 feet, with a

for carriages at

new bridge is to

Walnut street
> M;i in street to

arge open space
he depot end. A
be built. 70 feet

The

LINCOLN SCHOOL

final sixth grade dancing
class of the season, under the di-

rection of Mi'. Harry Raymond
of the Curry School of Dancing,
was held in the Lincoln School
assembly hall on Monday, March
17.

Mrs. Philip Benson, chairman
of the dancing class committee,
with Mrs. Edward J. Gorrie and
Mrs Nicholas H Fitzgerald gave
a St. Patrick's Day party to the

children. Refreshments were serv-

ed and favors distributed to all

with special ones for the prize

winners of the various dances.

The children presented the com-
mittee with Weautiful corsages
which was a most pleasant sur-
prise.

Mr-. Ralph R. Meigs, president
. . f the Lincoln Mothers' Associa-
tion, and Miss Marguerite Asher.
principal, were the hostesses for

the afternoon.

long, spanning the two branches
of the AI>erjona river. The street

will also be raised above the pres-
ent grade, and built the same as
•he Parkway, with loam spaces
and flower plots. Walnut street as
seen from the station will present
a most attractive appearance when
this is complete,
A supplement to the library cat-

alogue was received by the trus-

tees thl< week. This book of 100
pages will be found Of great con-

venience to the numerous patrons
of the library. This is the first

book ever printed in Winchester,
and we think it compares favor-
ably with any heretofore printed
elsewhere for the town.
Two new houses are to be erect-

ed on Highland avenue at the head
of Park avenue,
The executive committee of the

H.gh School Alumni have elected
Miss Edith A. Carter to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Miss Alice F. Twomhley.
The action of the Arlington Se-

lectmen on the electric railroad
question is awaited with much in-

Recently the Noonan parents

have been invited to tour the

building in small groups, for the

purpose of seeing child develop-

ment in work study skills, habits

and attitudes; progressively from
Kindergarten through the sixth

grade.
The visits have been followed

by discussion with the principal.

Among those who have been
Visitors to the school on these
tours are the following:

Kindergarten Visiting Day
Mrs. Herbert Mullen, Mrs. Av-

ard Mar-hail. Mrs. Clarence Cham,
berland, Mis. Jane Dewar, Mrs.
Robert Winn, Mrs. James Mig-
liaccio.

First Grade Visiting Da\
Mrs. Matthew Benincasa, Mrs.

Leo Brenner, Jr., Mrs. Ef'ward
Lynch. Mrs. R. Kenneth MacAr-
thur, Mrs. Stanley Seaver, Mrs.
James Flaherty. Mrs. William
Haggerty.

St'eond Grade Visiting Day
Mrs. George Bloom, Mrs. Roy

Horn. Mrs. Roger Thomas, Mrs.
George Chabot. Mrs. Angelo Bru-
no, Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Her.
herl Smith. Mrs. Adelbert Bart-
lett, Mrs Harold Ekstrom, Mrs.
George Pabst.

A schedule has
parents in grade;
have the same opportunity.

The school feels that, this

good means of interpreting
program.

On March 5. the second grade,
under the direction of Mrs, Gene-
vieve Kelleher. gave ; i delightful

interpretation of the seasons. Ori-
ginal poem-, songs and dances
were presented in a charming
manner. The scenery was design-
ed ami made by the children and
the crepe paper costumes added
color to the spring scenes. Spe-
cial emphasis was placed on arti-

culation, and provided inspiration
for the older children.

On Feb. 38, Mr. Robert Grayce
of the Audubon Society, gave a
most interesting and educational
lecture at both the Noonan and
Washington Schools.

At a recent meeting of the Stu-
dent Council the following officers

were elected:
President. James Carrol.

Secretary. Sylvia Elliott

Vice-President, Phyllis Russo
The safety patrol now consists

of the following member-: James
Murphy, John Notemeyer, Fran-
cis Keaney. Edward Larson, and
Edward Serika.

been made for
H through ti to

>

i< a

its

GEORGE W \SH INGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

A new group of officers has been
elected in the Student Council.

President, Robert Derro
Vice-Pres., Anthony Mucera.
Secretary. Mary Neergaard.
Program Chairman. Mary Rehm.

Room Representatives
tirade 1, Douglas Gowdy.
Grade 2. Carol Eaton.
Grade i. Ann Wakefield.
The recent lecture, given by Mr.

Grayce of the Audubon Society
was enjoyed by -tudents and
teacher-. Still life pictures of

birds and animals were shown and
explained by Mr. Grayce.

PAPER DRIVE
Sunday March 23 at 2 p.m.

East Side Only

Have Papers at Curb

Auspices of Cub Scouts Pack 6

imiitmuiiiiiiiiiiiiciminimuHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiauiiiiimm

NOTARY PUBLIC

PRICE WILSONT.

STAR OFFICE

lUMttlttOlinilimi.l

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street
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FOR SALE
Modern six room Cane Cod Colonial. Oil heat. Two-car ga-

rage. S18.000.

Older type house in excellent neighborhood near center. Four
bedrooms, bath on second floor. Oil heat. Immediate occupancy.
$14. 500.

I

Two stores available for rent.
j

3 COMMON STREET

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

WIN. 0984—2770—21 37-RR—1348
|

LOOSE CARPET

When a Kiiest slipped or. a loose carpet, >he fell down tin-

stairs and suffered severe injuries. As a result of this mishap,
she collected $3,700 damage?.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
ejg Insurance d^L,

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

A GUN
IS NOT
YOUR BEST

PROTECTION

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.

The increase in crime has many a
home owner worried. If you are
wondering how best to protect
VOI R home from hold-up, bur-
L'lar> and the like, ask for details

on how you can insure against
Mich losses. The reasonable cost

may surprise >ou.

557 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN. 1980

WINCHESTER

oll-tf

St.

Tel. WINchester '

3011
820-tf

1

STORES FOR RENT IN WINCHESTER
,

|

MAY I OCCUPANCY—HEAT FURNISHED I

i
Apply

[

TILLINGHAST & TURNER I

irr.ont Bldg., Boston Tel. Capitol 3548
[

!

I

! WINCHESTER

! EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Hand Made Children's

Dresses

Hand knit Baby Things

Old Hand Painted Trays

| Wall Papers — Antiques

j
Birthday Cakes on Order

| TEL. WIN. 0795

KKKIDRM K anil \l TOMOMII.K
I I RK anil I.I Vlill.lTY

!

i
i

INSURANCE
j

Direct I.»eal Asrent—St run it

t 'nmpitnirs $

W. VLLAN WILDE
,

N Th.impsnn Si. WtNrheMcr I4»u !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Zenith Hearing Aid— Ask for
free demonstration at McCormaek's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Miss Shirley Salver of Black
Horse terrace a guest at Dart-
mouth College this week-end.
A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Havey'g Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Mrs. Margaret Morris Saunders
of 21 Farrow street, has been re-

appointed a measurer of leather
by the Selectman until March
11. 194S.

List your property for sale with
P. T Foley & Co. Win. 1492.

Mr. Kenneth B. Toye of Mys-
tic Valley Parkway has been quite
ill this week with virus pneumo
nia in the Winchester Hospital.

a member of the

at Colby College,
. ha- made the var-
tcatn. She is

to have made
the
the

ft).

A
I of

Lisa your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co. Win. 1492,

Patty Knot,

freshman class

Waterville, Me.
sity basketball
only freshman
team.
How paint keeps your home

ways in style and protected.
brief digest of the advantages
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
"arl Larson. Tel. Win. 1690.

ap3-tf
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Balcke of

Sheffield road are back in town
after several weeks visit in

Roanoke, Ya.. with their son, Wil-
liam C. Balcke, and his family. On
their return trip they stopped off
in Washington and New York Ci-

ty-

rFranklin H. Booke
i

i

i Repairing I

I and Remodeling »

j
Contractor i

j ARLINGTON 5059 f

| 39 Jerome St. !

{ West Medford, Mass '

CyCo^ooysEZ.

m* HIS COftttSPONPCNQI
&CWOOC— Mt GOT HIS
\£TT€RV &Y MAU-^S-

lt is easier to telephone than
to write.

Call Win. 0651. and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

FOR SALE
House with four bedrooms on second floor. Very

convenient to Center. Oil heat. $13,000.

Several small modern houses for immediate occu-

pancy. $15,000 to $18,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Eveninjrs 1981 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Property Listings Accepted

JOHN B. MERCURIO

FOR SALE
A FEW GOOD SINGLES AND DOUBLES

WEST SIDE—Older type single $15,000.

EAST SIDE—Two family $12,000.

List your property with

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
li F I /. 7 O R S

Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

1 MT. VERNON ST.

Over Hevey s Be Sure - Insure Win. 3060

BRIGGS & LEES 1

Real Estate
Room 6

WINCHESTER HOMES
Near Center, 7 rooms, bath, garage, only $12,000.

| Attractive 7 rooms, bath and lav. Garage, treed

,
1 lot. $15,000.

Also many other listings.

1

1

VERNON W. JONES

A STATEMENT OF OUR

POLICY

Some Names arc

too lonjr for in-

> t a n c c. "Compre-
hensive Liability In-

surance." Here's a

Translation. In Ev-

ery Day English:
Protection That Will

DEFEND YOU and
P A Y DAMAGES.
IN FI LL, If You
Hint Somebody Or
Harm His Property.
Hv Accident. How
Important T h a t

Could Be!

, RFU, ESTATE
\ NATIONAL HANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 116.}

jafl.tf

Winchester 517,000

Beautiful home besl loca-

tion, new electric kitchen

with <lispose-all. Four second-

floor bedrooms. Three-room
suite on third floor. Entire

house redecorated -3 bath-

room-. H. W. Oil Heat. In-

sulation 2-ear garage, beau-
tiful grounds.

TEL. WIN. 097G-R

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 Stale Street

Boston, Mass. La f. ">7:{(i

ill'.Mf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE
lire—Caualty— Life

BER'I'R \M I (it R LEY. JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 07."»0 Woburn 0667-.M

NEWSY P\R \GKAPHS

>r

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy new carries

a complete line of Kvcrsharp Pens
and Pencils. jy5-tf

Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul C. Dunn of
Grove sti'eel are leaving Saturday
for California. Mr. Dunn is being
sent by the Boston Ac Maine Rail-
road to look over maintenance
practices on the Sante Fo and oth-
ers of the Western Railroads.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all make- of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

auU-tf
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sulli-

van of 1037 Main street are the
parents of a son, Lee Francis,
born March 16 at the Winchester
Hospital. Mr, Sullivan is widely
known as assistant cashier of the
Winchester National Bank.
Our Spring Collection is Ready.

A. S. Ekman, 15 Church street. *

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Maddoeks,
who have been spending the late
winter months at Palm Circle
Villas. Florida, are leaving the
South about April 1 and opening
their home at West Hoothbay Har-
bor, Me.

The Winchester Dress Shop
formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street
(opp. the First National). Open
daily to 6 p. in.. Fridays until 9

p. m.

Mrs, James S
Highland avenue
:11st Mt. Holyok
nae council to be
lege this week-end.

sale with
-lSt'2.

EE at 8,12 there

at Shepard court

ol8-tf

Allen of 3»13

will attend the

College alum-
held at the col-

March 21-2H.

The World's most wanted Pen,
Parker "51"—now at McCormaek's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Officer Irving Heardon of the
Police Department is reported as

ill with diphtheria at the Haines
Memorial Hospital in Brighton.

List your property for sale with
P. T. Foley & Co. Win. 1492.

The alarm from Box 7-7-202 Sat-
urday afternoon was for a brisK
brush fire which threatened Rus-
sell's barn off Franklin road in

the Symmes Corner section.

Six Day Cruise- by ship—New
York to Nassau, leaving New
York every Friday at 4 p. m. One
full day and night in Nassau.
Hates including stateroom, meals,
etc., all-expense from New York—
$125 up. plus tax. Call J. F. Mc-
Grath, Jr., Travel Service Woburn
1234,
The Fire Department had two

brush fires Tuesday forenoon, the

first off Hillcrest Parkway near
the residence of R. W. King and
the second on Allen road.

List your property f

P. T. Foley & Co. Wit
Monday eVenii

was a brush lire

and Russell's Hi

Young waitresses from the sec*
ond and third grades of Epiphany
Church School will serve tea <>?•.

March 2 s
! from :

! to .". o'clock tor
cent-. The proceeds jrq to-

ward the mite box offering,

Mrs. George S. Rose, formerly
Elizabeth Sawyer, of this town, is

recuperating from a thyroid
gland operation at the Norwood
Hospital.
Thursday afternoon. John Mer-

ritt will give helpful hints ofl fir

tying between 2 and 1 at Park
Radio. Her,, you will find a large
assortment of fly tying materia!
on sale.

DAVID JACKSON
T A I L () R

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Locatelli Bldyr. 540 Main St.

((her Filene's) Winchester
mh.'l-Ji

The primary classes of Epiph-
any Church School, will hold their
annual Lenten Sale of food, candy
and plants on Friday. March 28 in

. the parish house from 12 to ">

o'clock. *

Mrs. A. T. Smith, who has been
in Winter Park. Fla.. at Virginia
Inn. is back in town after a ten
days visit in New York.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Win. 3000. o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Meynahan of
W ildwood street, who have been
wintering at Eau Gallie, Florida,
where they have been guests at

the Hotel Oleanders, are leaving
the South this week and opening
their Winchester residence.

PIANO STUDIO
Albert Horn, teacher of piano,

W'atertield Building, 28 Church
sine;. Win, ItiOl-W. mh21-2t*

Fred J. Larson. Mjrr.—Shop. 41 Russell Road. Winchester
j

Fred s Home Service
Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"

TEL. WIN. 1271

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilinjjs—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs

Screens— Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"

FRAMES FOR

PHOTOGRAPHS
Easel and Wall Styles in all

finishes. Metal frames in

popular design-.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Str«t. Arlinfton 411!

(Cot. Hill St.—near Arlington

j

^'^.;.)tiC;.MM<.rlM : C3M:^l.t.fJMC3^':MnM:, 1 £al^ll^llMl:CSMlMlnll^^C3HIUMaMtCa0JtUlnlHCalH^HlMJlCl^,HMMIMC3iMJl.M.Mf£aMl.Mnlt^
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Announcement

JULIE S PASTRY SHOP,
Now Under New Management

and Ready to Serve You With 1

j
Bakery Products of Pre-War

j

High Quality
W EDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES TO ORDER

i Winchester Terrace Hear of Filene's Tel. Win. 2162

UHlllMliaiUIUllUUUIIIllHIHIiaiHMIIIIIIIOintllllllUaillllHIIIUnHIHIIlllllHIIIIIIIÎ

Vt ilit

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm U ttcnn.tt

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

WEST SIDE
Five-year old !>ruk Colonial situated en exclusive hiph loca-

tion overlooking Mystic Lake- and surrounding country. A home
designed for gracious living. First floor: step-down livinjr room,

dining room, panelled library, breakfast room, modern kitchen,

lavatory. Also maids' quarters and hath. Second floor: Master

chamber, bath and shower, dressing room. _ other large cham-

bers awl - bath-. Recreation room in basement. II. W. oil heat,

humidification, Two-car attached garage This home can't he

duplicated for twice the price. Many other modern appointments

too numerous to mention.

Showi by appoint mei

> MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 25fiO

1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. WIN. 2621. 1992

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2077 R

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Class set and
windows repaired: lawns, gardens an(j shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned. Driveways and Walks plowed and sanded.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE J

j
Wilcox Gay Recording !

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philro

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

! Wedgewood Radio Lab.
|

I Specializing in
j

| JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
j to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASION?

BONDED AND LNSl RED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHISTII,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
M «. S *
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EN h V GARDEN SIMM' TEA

Mr-. EJisha George Pierce, Jr.,
j

Will open hi v spacious home at !!19

.Main street on Thursday, April 31

from 2 until 6 o'clock for a Flow-

er Arrangement Tea sponsored by

.

the En Ka Flower and Harden
Shop.

Large aim small, elaborate and
j

simple modernistic and old fash-

j

ioned arrangements will be dis*

played throughout Mrs. Pierces

beautiful home on that day. There;

will be a whole section of ar-

;

rangemonts in the so-called "Ama»
tour Class."' done by those who
claim they "don't know milch:

about arranging but they know
what they like." Most of the ar-

1

rangements will be for sale- and]

cut flowers and plants will also be
|

sold. All flower lovers are invited

to submit arrangements as well as
j

to attend the party and the entire
J

proceeds of the sab- and the small
|

admission fee will be u.-ed tor

Winchester charities.

Heading the committee for the

Garden Shop are Mrs. Harold H.

Blanchard and Mrs. Victor Wolff

With Mrs. Clarke Staples ex-otfi-

eio as chairman of the Street Fair.

Others on the committee in-

clude Mrs. Vincent I'. Clarke. Mrs.

Farle Spencer. Mrs. Theodore El-

liott, Mrs. Willard Hudson, Mrs.
'

Robert H. Smith. Mrs. Stephen

Nichols.
In charge of the tea < imittee

will be Mrs. Elisha George Pierce,

Jr.. assisted by Mrs. lion Greer,

Mrs. Langley Keyes, Mrs. Alvin

Litchfield, Mi-. Wilfred McKen-
zie. Mrs. Roland Fletcher and Mrs.

Guy Howe.
A special feature of tin- day-

will be an exhibition in shadow -

boxes of the four season-: Spring,

Summer, Autumn and W inter.

Marjorie Mills will do Spring; Mrs,

Samuel Kirkwood, Summer; Mrs.

Chester Cooke of Lexington, Aut-
umn; and Mrs. Edward F. Bow-
man of Boston, Winter.
Among the many who are plan-

ning to submit arrangements at

this interesting affair where flow-

ers will be placed to harmonize
with certain places in Mrs. Pierce's

home are Mrs. Harold Meyer, Mis.

Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Fred Ritchie,

Mrs. Harold Richmond. Mrs. Al-

bert Swazey, Mrs. Frederick With-

ington, Mrs. Maxwell McCreery,
Mrs. Alvin Maneib, Miss Dorothy
Hall, Mrs. Stephen Nichols, Mrs.

Harold Twombley. Mrs. John B.

Wills, Mrs. Win, Goodhue. Mrs.

Sanford Petts, Mrs. Percy Bag-

bee, Mrs. Vincent Clarke. Mrs.

Arthur Jackson, Mrs. Leslie Beggs,

Mrs. George Marks, Mrs. Dean
Squires, Mrs. Thos. M. Righter.

Jr.. Mrs. A. Allen Kimball. Mrs.

A. Gordon Harrington, Mrs. Theo-
dore R. Messer, Mrs. Morris K.

Hand. Mrs. Charles 0. Nichols,

Mrs. Ronald Wyman, Mis. Wal-
lace Miller. Mrs. Donald Connors,
Mrs. Loring Nichols.

Mrs. Alger Bunten has donated
two beautiful hand-painted trays

which will be featured at the tea.

Another interesting group will

be that of several W inchester flo-

rists who are co-operating with

En Ka at this show.
Judges for the arrangements

will be Mrs. Samuel Kirkw I.

Mrs. Norman Mitchell and Mrs.

Donald Crowell.

MRS. RWMOND WHEELER TO
SPEVK VI REPUBLICAN

( H It LUNCHEON

The principal speaker at the an-

nual meeting and luncheon of the

Women's Republican

held next Wednesday
Glen House, will be

Wheeler, newly ap-

mder of

Palmer,
omen's

iMKI. ( lit N N I V .IK

\\ IMHFSTF.lt MAN. I . S.

LEGATION ATI \CHE. KILLED
|\ ETHIOPIA PLANE

(HASH

Daniel ('

of Winchest ei

M~s. Daniel C
ingt'ni street,

March Jo wh
plan ^ the
taiy attach)
which he WH
the mountain
Dennett, who
Hons attache

Dennett. Jr
and son •

Dennett
wa- killed

an the C-
L'nited

:<.'. Caii

, a native
!' Dr. and
f 7 Wash-
Thursday,

-17 Dakota
State- Mifi-
i, Egypt, m

- riding, crashed in

- of Ethiopia. Mr.

Was cultural rcla-

at the United State*

heavy
The be

recovered and
en to Beirut in

Legation at Beirut, was one of six

Americans who lost their lives in

the tragic accident which i- be-

lieved to have been caused by bad
weather. Hi was taking a vaca-

tion trip in the plane which was
en route from Asmara. Eritrea, to

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, with a

ad of freight,
wen subsequently
Mr. Dennett's tak-

Lebanon. Memorial
services were held Wednesday in

the chapel of the American Uni-

versity in Beirut where he had

been a member of the faculty. Fol-

lowing cremation, his ashes will

be returned to the United States

and Winchester.
Mr. Dennett's death was the sec-

ond air tragedy to strike Win-
chester within two weeks, Kenneth
B. Toye, Jr.. 20 year old pilot and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B.

Toye of 97 Mystic Valley Park-
way, having been fatally injured

when the plane he was piloting

crashed after a forced landing in

Wakefield on March 8.

Horn in Winchester Jan. 1(5,

1910. Mr. Dennett was the son of

Dr. Daniel C. and Elizabeth (Red-
fern) Dennett. His father, veter-

an Winchester physician and twice

married, lost a son by his first

marriage, Mahlon. who was killed

in action in World War 1.

Mr. Dennett was educated in

the public schools and at Winches-
ter High School, from which he

was graduated at the head of hi-

elas> in 192?, serving as saluta-

torian at. the graduation exercises.

Wii limit tutoring or instruction

outside the town schools he pass-

ed the comprehensive plan exam-
inations lor admission to Har-

Wim-hestei
Club, to b
at the Shaker
Mrs. Raymom
pointed vice-chairman of the Re-
publican State Committee. Mrs.

Wheeler i- a brilliant speaker, ami
those who have heard her previ-

ously know what a treat is in

store for the club member- on this

occasion.
Other- at the bead table besides

the speaker and Mis. Marshall R.

Pin!, ore-: lent, will be the follow-

ing- Mrs Ah.',/,, |- Woodside,
the club; Mrs. William
first chairman of the

Republican Town Com-
mittee, Mr. Kingman P. Cass,

State Committeeman for the 6th

Middlesex District; Mrs. Joseph L.

Roberts. State Committeewoman
for this district; Senator Harris S.

Richardson, Representative Hani-
son Chadwick, Mis. Howard P.

Clausson, president of the Mass.

Women'- Republican Club; Mrs.

Addison R. Green, president of the

National Federation of Women's
Republican Clubs; Mr.-. Dorothy
Wilson and Mrs. Charles B. Per*

ham, president o1 the Medford am'
Arlington Women's
i lobs, respectively.

Those who have no-

tickets for the lunche
Mrs. Ham- D, Locke
or Mrs. William E. Ram-dell. Win.

1620, not later than Saturday, the

29th. Transportation may be ar-

ranged by (ailing Mrs. Willard P.

Hudson. Win. 0809, not later than

Monday. March 31,

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
GRANTED (BARTER FOR

VBERJON \ CHAPTER <>F THE
N VTION VL HONOR SOCIETY

Principal Wade L. Grindle has

recently received word that the

National Honor Society of the Na-
tional Association of Secondary
School Principal- has approved the

Constitution for a local chapter of

the National Honor Society and
has granted a charter number 3314
to Winchester High School.

Founded in 1921, the National

Honor Society has the worthy pur-

pose of stimulating scholarship,

leadership, service, and
of the student- in the

schools of the country. I

objective is to raise the

schools of the United St

higher plane. It is th

hope of the living found
red and to center the
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Eighteen
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>te to
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by a

sums
. and

bv

sheet- Of

at

•haraeter
ccondary
s remote
econdai y
es to a

present
del s to di-

enthusiasm

of the youth of this land, as they

take their place in the life of this

nation, to the end that they will

raise secondary school- to levels of

more effective service In the train-

ignatures

were filed with the Selectmen, es-

timated to contain over 500 names,
Two hun. I. e, I and fifty

in 1 1 ssat y oh a i efen
tion, Usually a certain

names are not accepte.

erenduni petition lists

by the Registrars of

pre than twice t

on the list- in

considerei

will

to ;

ing of the young people

their influence.

Appealing to the sense of grati-

tude for the educational benefits

received, to the desire for growth
toward higher ideals, to the devo-

tion toward duty for the honor be-

stowed, and to the hope of devel-

oping well balanced personalities,

the National Honor Society en-

deavors to capitalize these emo-

tions so that, as citizens and as

prominent persons in later years,

the elected members will exercise

an influence that will uplift the

secondary schools of the land.

Membership is restricted to not

more than 15 per cent of the sen-

ior class and not more than five

per cent of the junior class. To In-

eligible for consideration, a pupil

must have been at least one semes-

ter in Winchester High School. Se-

lection will be on the basis of the

candidate's complete record up to

the time of election.

Selection of the members is one

of the duties of the Council, which

consists of the Principal and four

or more teachers. In Winchester

High School, members of the sen-

ior class have had the opportunity

to suggest the names of likely can-

didates and the Council has care-

fully considered student recom-

mendations. Members of the Coun-

cil will also serve on the Executive

Committee with the officers of the

Aberona Chapter as soon as they

shall have been elected

Formation of the Winchester
chapter may be considered an out-

standing achievemen? accomplished
through the joint efforts of the sen-

ior English classes Mr. Robert

M, Keeney, the Aberjona Society

founded several years ago by Her
bert Moore, editor of the Red and
Black, and Principal Wade L,

Grindle,
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Following last Friday's matches

in the inter-club competition it was
computed that the Elks have
beaten the Knight- of Columbus
this season by 30 points. A pos-

sible series of matches yet to be

played can have 110 effect Oil the

Elks' season's vi tory.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Nickerson
who have been spending the win-

ter at Miami Beach, Fla., are due
hack in town next week.

Mr. Htid Mrs. Walter W, Win-hip
are vacationing in Florida, they
will tour the we-t coast onroute
north and will arrive home Ka-ter.

Miss Judith Haw kins, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. F. [>. Hawkins. 242
Highland avenue, ha- been ap-
pointed tu the Women's Student
Government board
lege, Lewist Hi, Me
as president of oil)

dormitories in 194

w •thin

Republican

yet reserved
n should call

Win. 2174-M

VSSEMBI^ Ol M INS CU BS
TO MEET APRIL 24TH

It ha- been announced by-

ward G. Stacy, chairman of

Council and president of the As-

sembly of Men's Club- Iha; the

Spring supper meeting of this or-

ganization is to be held at the

Crawford Memo rial Methodist

Church on Thursday evening, April

24th. The Sherman Dodge Men's
Club of that church is to lie the

La-

tin

that

bv a

the

l; the

-peaking
. Edmund
Innnacu-
who will

host club and it is expected
the meeting will he attended
large represi ntation from
other Men's Clubs affiliated i

unique Winchester Assembly.
Detail.- of the program will be

published in next week'.- Star but

it is reported that one of those es

pected to take part m tin

program is to be Rev. Ft
C Sliney, pastor of the

late Conception Church,
talk on Ids army lite ami experi-

ences. An able and forceful speak-
er, Father Si.my will be well

worth hearing. Fhe me", of the

Immaculate Conception Church are

affiliated with iae Assembly ami
represented on its Cuuntil by

Charles Gallagher ol 15 (anal
street. Mr, Galiaghei i- vice pqpsi-

den; of the Assembly and one of

tile Council's most enihusiastk

members
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ROTARY CLUB NOTES

hester Rotary Club held its

regular meeting yesterday noon in

Masonic Hall with President Pat
Foley presiding. There was a full

attendance at this meeting with

many visiting Rotarians a n d

guests present.

Vice-president Don Lewis intro-

duced Henry H. Gaffney, of the

United World Federalists, a s

guest, speaker. Mr. Gaffney spoke
on the United Nations Organiza-
tion and problems confronting this

organization. He presented many-

interesting facts ami answered a

good many questions that had
been in the minds of many for

some time,

The basketball team which rep-

resented the Rotary Club in the

Town League were the guests of

the club along with Mr. Edward
Bartlett, director of the league.

Mr. Bartlett commented briefly

on the league and the high calibre

of the Rotary team, introducing

each boy on the team.

It was announced that on Thurs-
day. April IT there will be a ladies

night to be held at the Winches-
ter Country Club. All members are

urged to sa\c this date for a gala

evening. •

There were no plans announced
for the next meeting, but the pro-

gram chairman is making arrange-
ments to have a special speaker.

All members are urged to be pres-

till

STOLEN

Pol;

CAR WRECKED COACH
VTTEND

Headquarters was noti-

fied of an automobile accident at

•_' o'clock this morning at the junc-

tion of Fletcher street and Calu-

met road.

Officers Winthrop Palmer and
Jamc- F. N'oonan went to investi-

gate and found an Olds against a

tree completely wrecked. A man
was found with the car. lying par-

tially in the machine with his head

in tile gutter.

The man was unconscious and
was taken to the Winchester
Hospital in the Police ambulance
by Officers Palmer and Noonan.
the ambulance being brought to

tin- scene by Officer Thomas
Hannon He bad sustained multi-

ple contusions and abrasions about
the head, on otic side and on his

right leg, A revolver was found
in his possession.

Identified by nurse- at the hos-

pital by papers in hi.- possession

a- John Connolly of W'atei street.

Wonurt.. he was held at the hos-

I
:tal. He regained consciousness

after his arrival there.
Police say the owner of the

Oldsmbbile, Theodore Hultgren of
8(i Woodside road, informed them
that he iuui given no one permis-
sion to take his machine, and that
charges will be preferred against
Connolly.

KNOWETON TO
D VIM MOUTH GRID
CLINIC

Henry T. KnowRon, >

athletics and football

Winchester High School
the New England high

1
aratory coaches who

itlY it< d to attend the fir

clinic to be held under
pices of the Dartmout

a

Hrector of
coach at

, is one of
and pre-
have been
st football

the aus-
h College

Hanover onNthl-tic Council
Saturday, April 5.

The clinic will be conducted by
the Dartmouth football staff, in-

cluding Head Coach "Tu-s" Mc-
Laughry, baekfield coach Milt Pie-

pul, John Dell I-ola. ex-Boston
Yanks line coach and end coach
Elmer Lampe.
Other speakers will be Jack La-

velle. Notre Dame scout, who will

offer suggestions on offense and
defense; and Wally Butts, the
Georgia Bulldogs' Sugar Bowl
Champions' coach, who will speak
on tlu T-formatioii.
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the limit

which the

held, is

issue to build t

West Side school. If

aie tiiat $,'{0(1,000.0(1

mated Wili),000.00 the

•d town
re fere n-

f nf tl,e

ins

-ti-

that oi

in- proj

- provi

of the
school is to

cost be raised by an issue of ten

year bonds, witli $80,000.00 t" be

transferred from the Excess an I

Deficiency Fund and Slo.OOO.OO to

be raised by revenue.

The law requires a two thirds

vote for the bond issue. That at

the adjourned town meeting March
2o was 148-1.

The West Side school question
was, however, divided into two mo-
tions, the financing being consid-

ered c- itself after a sense of the

meeting vote had been taken on
whether the school should be built.

This vote was closer. !»;! being in

favor and 78 opposed.

Referendums can not be taken
on "sense-of-the-meeting" votes,

which are no; legally binding, so

that opponents of the present

school plan can have a referendum
only on the vote to provide funds
for the erection of the school,

It will be necessary for pro-

ponents of the school to get the

same two- thirds majority on the

referendum which they had to get

on the original vote at town meet-
ing.
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BRISK FIRE OFF
STREET

HIGH

at Bate- Col-

. and will serve
of the women's
Iv Miss Haw-

kins is currently a sophomore at

Bates.

Salvatore Marchesi of Holland
street has returned home after an

extended trip to California.

STANLEY ( 1 MMINGS
BUTTERNN ORTH

The Fire Department had a l ard

two-hour fight yesterday forenoon

shortly after ll with a brush fire

thai swept the big field of? High
street between the Stone estate

and the old Herrick place to the

westward. The high wind drove the

flames through the field into Arl-

ington road ami toward Swan road,

owners of property on Swan road

becoming quite apprehensive a-

the flame- -w.-pt toward their

homes.
Several telephone calls were re-

ceived at. the Central Station from

resident- of the district, and Box
7-7-11 wa- put mi at the Station

at 11:10 a. m Fil e Chief James K.

Callahan pulled Bo:< I I to bring

additional help shortly after his

arrival at the tire.

Planted on the lot were many
small evergreen trees, practically

all of which were burned. Tall dry

grass on the land made a hot fire

which was fanned into crackling
flames by the high wind. The en-

tire tract of open land between
High street and Swan road and
Arlington roads wa- well burned
over.

While this fire was in progress

the Fire Department was called to

send equipment to put "tit grass

fires on Rock avenue and in the

NVes- Side Weil Field "tf Ardli-y

road. Woburn sent apparatus to

over in at the Central Station

while the local piece- were out

fighting tiie three tires.

Stanley < timmingrs Lutterworth.

teams
play-

the

i of Chester
trove street.

Winchester
short illness.

Lutterworth of

d last night at

spital following

( ROSS—ERB

( 'ustance anil Kenm
of Boston.
The play depict- the change

wrought in the proud, luxury-lov-

ing Magdalene by the teaching "!'

the Master in the "Sermon on the

Mount", and bio- final awakening
to Christianity as Jesus saves her

from the angry mob with his quiet

admonition, "He that is without
sin among you. let him cast the

first stone."

The final scene takes place on

the night of tiie crucifixion and is

packed with drama as the reborn
.Magdalene vainly urges frightened
followers of Jesus who have for-

saken their Lord in his darkest
hour to have their hiding place

and effect a rescue. Fven as she

fails, she realizes that out of

Christ'.- agony and suffering will

come his greatest triumph, and the

one great hope for the darkened
world.

Miss Buttrick presents the play
in two scenes. The Harp Duo ha>*.

arranged appropriate music, sup-

plying the Prologue, tlu- Interlude
between scenes, and a triumphant
"Alleluia" -elect ioi, at the close.

It is hoped that all persons desir-

ing tu gain the spiritual refresh*-

ment which this beautiful presen-

tation affords will find tile time to

attend. An offering will he taken
at the door follow ing the program.

REV. MR. HI- ll>l ORDAINED

On Friday evening, March il,

the Set ond Congregational Church
held a Service of Ordination for

their Pastor, the Lew
under Heidt. It was
simple dignity, and of

ual meaning.
The ordination sern

livered by tiie Rev.
Chidley. who outlined some of

perils which confront any ma.!

tering the ministry. Folloi

the sermon. Mr. Heidt entered
chancel and knei led while

I
raver of ordinal ion was off

by 'the Rev. Roy L. Minich of

Maiden. The other men present
spoke briefly ahum the qualities of
Mr. Heidt which had endeared him
to them, and also about the respon-
sibility of the congregation to

their newly ordained minister,
At the conclusion i

ice a reception was
Church Assembly Hal
guest.-. The fellow;
evening was a real ii

all who weie present
This i- Mr. Heidt'.-

as I'a.-tor of the Secon
tional Church. Duri
t he 1 'hurch has wit i

i> in

than
The
are

HOMF FOR AGED PEOPLE IN
NY INCH ESTER

Special Meeting

Pur-uant to Article I of the
Corporation By-Laws of the Home
for Aged People in Winchester,
number- of tin- Corporation are

h, i-i by notified that a special

ii etlng of the Corporation will

: ,- he! ! at the Home. 1 10 Ml. Ver-

non street. Winchester, Mass.. on
Tuesday, April 8, IP 17 at 7.1c

p. m.
1. To see if the Corporation

will adopt an amendment or

amendment- ti> Article I of ihi

( orporat ion By-Laws,
2, To transact such other bus-

iness as may properly come before
the meeting.

Board of Directors of the Honu
for Aged People in Winchester.

By Francis E. Smith.,

, Secretary
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At a recent meeting of tiie

Board of Health Chandler NV.

Symmes of !M0 Main street was
elected chairman, succeeding the

late William -\ Kneeland.
Mr. SymnH'S conducts tiie old

line hav and grain business of his

father. C. H, Symmes, at Mill Hill

on upper Main street. He was
elected to the Board of Health

March ~. li>-4i' and is currently

commencing the third year of his

second term

Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl. retiring

president of the Winchester Wom-
en's Republican Club, entertained
tin Board members at luncheon at

her home on Mystic Valley Park-
way last Tuesday. A very deli-

cious luncheon was enjoyed by all.

and was followed by a board meet-
in^ at winch last-minute details

oi the annual meeting to be held

oil April 2 were di.-cu.-sed.

Those present Were Mrs. Fred
Aseltuie Mrs, Forrest Bursley.
Mis. Roland Carter, Mrs, King-
man P. Cass, Mr.-. Wellington' L.

Caldwell. Mr.-. Fred Chamberlin,
Mr.-. J. Girard ( handle!. 2nd, Mrs.
Alfred NV. Hrew. Mrs. Theodore
Elliott. Mrs. William NV. Good-
hue, Mrs. George Houle, Mrs.

Stanley D. Howe. Mrs. Willard P.

Hudson, Mrs. Harry l». Locke.

Mrs. Charles O. Nichols. Mis. Her-
bert P. Preble. Mr.-. William E.

ftamsdell, Mr.-. Harris S. Richard-

son, and Mrs. Harold M. Twom-
blv. Mrs. William C Cu.-ack w as

unable to b^. present because of

illness.

Mr and Mr.-. Donald Simonds
have returned home after spending

several week.- at Clearwater, Fla

Mrs. Karen Marie Mortensen,
widow of Martin Mortensen. of
188 Washington street, died Mon-
day. March 21. at the Framingham
Community Hospital after a long
illness. She was '.).-| year- old. a

native of Copenhagen, Denmark,
and had been a resident of Win-
chester for nearly half a century,
attending the ("hurch of the Epip-
hany. There are no immediate sur-

vivors.

Funeral services were he'd on

NVedticsday afternoon at the John
11 Lacy ix Son- Funeral Home in

Brookiine with Rev. John T. Gold-

ing of the Church of the Redeemer
in Chestnut Hill, officiating, Inter-

ment was in NVildwood Cemetery.

MISS JENNINGS. MR.
O'CONN ELL ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Jen-
nings of Medford and Plymouth
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Gloria Eloise, to

Mr. Edward William O'Connell,
Jr.. .-on of Police Lt. and Mrs.
Edward William O'Connell of Mt.
Pleasant street.

Mr. Butte
old and a nat

came to Win
three, wa- B

chster school

Phillips Exet
been eniployt

father i> hi- only

Funeral services

Monday af: ei noon,

o'clock' at the !!•!

wm"

di

,1

was 12 years

Somerville. He
r at tiie age of

•d in the Win-
graduated from
idemy. He ha I

,t salesman, His
survivor.
will be held

March 111, at 2

flund Funeral
Home. 2\>2 Massachusetts avenue.
Arlington. Interment will be in

Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford.
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William Rozett, Jr.. 11 Valley-

road. Winchester was an honored
gue-t at the recent Shell Oil Com-
pany's dinner for employees with
10 or more years service having
headquarters at the Bo>ton Divi-

sion office. Fifty-three other em-
ployees attended the dinner

Mr. Rozett i> manager of Shell's

Special Products Department in

New England and has been con-
nected with the Company for 1".

years.
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no attendant-.

Mr, and Mrs, Cross are leav

in April to make their home in

Alaska. Both the bride and bride-

groom attended the Philadelphia
Museum School of Industrial A;--.

The bride graduated from Warwick
Township High School in Lancas-
ter. Penn. Mr. Cross graduated
from Winchester High School and
attended Northeastern University.
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Mr, and Mi.-. J. B. Harlow have
been spindir.g a delightful winter

vacation at the Fort

Beach Hotel. Nassau in

mas.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Manning of
Concord. N H.. were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Lynch of Nelson street. Mrs. Man-
ning was the former Barbara Tib-

Montagu bttt.-. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

the B.;ha- Walter J. TibbetU, formerly of

this town.

Albert

('hurch -

11' Shcft'k

Carm i r

Pleasant
Marie Adeline
street.

Daniel E^uL't

side aveiu

ine Mary-
street.

Alfred
Florence -

beo, 2i Oaklai
Thomas Vi

Manning. II

Barbara Bin
Wesley

reet, and
d west.
Charles Pizato, 18 M;

street. Woburn. a n d

Cucolo. 13 Tremont

Mr. ami Mr-, (la.ven F-

Williams of W- -; Springfield
nounce the enga;»emt;nt of
daughter, Mi.-s Shirley Am
Hams, to Harold NV. Estey

.

Mis. George \\ Runnel:
street ami tiie late Majpi
Estey.

Miss Williams -tudied with the
artist, Roger Wolcott, and also at-

tended the American International
College in Springfield-. Mr. Estey
was graduated from Harvard Uni-
versity and al-u from the Harvard
Business School. During the war
he served with the armed forces
overseas for two years with the
rank of captain.
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ene Fata
e. Readvilk
Wekh. 1S4

. at

Wa

Sunnv-
d Paul-
ihington

Renewal- of auc
have !>een grant-ei

Downer and Hurry
Love!! Bus Line-,

granted permissioi
for hire over Rid
the Arlington line

of

Franc
tree'..

DeMinico.
nd Mildred G
ireet. Maiden,
t Kean. Jr.. i

Fairmount street, Woburn. and
Shirley Louise Carroll. 12 Russell

road.

loneer .- license

to Cutler B.

N. .Squire^. Jr.

Inc.. have l>een

to run buses
re street from
to the junction

Hutchinson road for a 'urn
around, and return to Arlington.
A hearing was held and 'i" objec-

tion was registered.

Albert K. Huckin>. 24>> Highland
avenue, was drawn to serve a-

juror at the second session of the
Superior Civil Court at Cambridge,
to report May 5th.

Mr, Ha old I',. Richmond of :iu

Swan road is presenting the case
history of the General Radio Com-
any of Cambridge tins afternoon
at the New England Research Con
ferenre. sponsored by the research
committee of tin- New England
Council anil being Held at the Hotel
Statler in Boston.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil C. Covert of

Highland avenue spent last week
end m St. John, N. B.

John Joseph Maguire, son of Mi-

ami Mrs. P. J. Maguire of 14 Ken-
nall street has enrolled at Mariet-
ta College. Marietta. Ohio, for the

second semester.
The Park Department has taken

the wooden back boards of the

hockey rink at Wedge Pond from
tiie water and stored them away
for the summer. During the win
ter they be< ame frozen in the ice

and are haul to remove. When the

ice melts they are taken to shore

and stored.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Connolly

(Virginia NoWelll are the parents

of a son. nor . March 2\ at the

Winchester Hospital.

Over the past week-end several

panes of wire-glass were broker

a; the Winn Watch-Hand Factor;,

on North Washington -treet.

Mr. and Mr-. Will.am il. Hover
man (Janice Mortensen | of Evan-
ton. 111., arrived in Winchester las:

Sunday afternoon for a surprise

week's visit with Mrs. Hoyerman's
parents. Mr. and Mr- Ove F.

Mortensen of Prince avenue. Mr.
Hoyerman is studying at North-
western University and tiie trip

east came during his spring re-

cess.

"King" Cass phoned in Tuesday
morning bright and early to report

a harbinger of spring in the pres-

ence of a big robin on hi- front

lawn. Didn't feci too spring-like

outside but "King" claims a rob-

in is a -un- sign, not nf summer,
but "f spring;

Miss Anne Tonon is at home for

trie spring recess from House in

the Pines at Norton. She is the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. Rob-

ert Tonon of ">:! Law-son road,

Miss Rosemary Ellington, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ed ing
ton of Pine street and "The
Spruces."' Manchester, has bee:

among the frequent visitor.- this

season at trie Flamingo Yacht
Club and tin. Cabana Club of Mi-

ami Beach, Fla, Mis? Edington is

studying at tiie Vale Art School,

Mr. and Mr-. T. R. .Vouch have

been enjoying a delightful wmtei
vacation at tm- Fort. Montagu
Beach Hotel, Nassau. Bahamas,

Mr. ami Mr . Fred ' amor of

Lloyd street who have been visit-

ing their daughter in Stockton,

Calif., are now en route to Pitts-

burg. Kansas, where 'hey will

visit another daughter, Mrs. E. L.

Hathaway. M • .-. Carrier report.'

that California has been very

beautiful with apricot, peach,

plum ami cherry tree.- in bloom
for miles in the fertile valley

around Stockton. Asparagus fields

containing up to ;ouo acre-- are

not uncommon, but according to

Mrs. ('airier, the product i- not a-

good as the Eastern native va-

riety.

Mrs. Samuel D. Cole of the Win-
chester Arms returned home this

week after .-pending three weeks
in Florida.

Supt. of Streets famer Hoi.
brook and Mr-. Holbrook who have
been in Glendale, Lai., visiting

Ralph Arnold. Mrs, Holbrook's
brother, were entertained at din-

ner recently by the Mi--.-.s Vir-

ginia Foley. Nancy Mortenson,
Rachel Armstrong, formerly of

this town, and Jean McLeod of

Reading, who are now living in

Aitadena, Cal.
Dr. George Marks of 85 Bacon

street, is chairman in charge of
special gifts solicitation for the
Hamilton College 11*47 Alumni
Fund in the Boston area.
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TOWN MEETING JOTTINGS

There was a good attendance of
town meeting members at both
sessions, 215 out of 227 being on

rote i

ked
ight

hand for the opener and 177 turn-
ing- out for the adjourned session.

Perhaps that 177 wasn't so good
after all for much important busi-
ness was on the agenda for the
Thursday night meeting . . .

The percentage voting on the
school question was good anyhow.
One seventy-one out of 177 is a lot

higher than we have frequently
seen on important votes in the
past. Maybe that lady who want-
ed to know how many
the boys scared. She lo<

determined, and how r

was! . . .

That sense- of the mee
on the school was close en
'.j::-7N, and of course had the
issue been tied up with the
tion, the whole thing would
gone out the window. The
feer was smartly handled, no
of that ..."

After the sense of the meeting
vote went through the matter of
the bond issue breezed home, 1 18

to a lone ene. At least there was
one rugged individualist in the
hall, and wonder of wonders, he
was amongst the "sold south"
too! . . .

We personally thought Jim Dwi-
nell handled the aegis of the Fi-
nance Committee mighty well. He
voiced his committee's opopsition to

the new school building in just the
right vein, dispassionately, factu-
ally and with just the right humor-
ous touch . . .

As a matter of

wi

! had
guite
she

vote
ough,
bond
uues-
have
mat-
doubt

now m:
anyhow

i apt

.

voiced
vv . t

a

t a

a matter
job all tin

Dwit
a y

let Jim did a

through, And
lo VOL" know,

nit

not

at i

care
wi
ji roof

lie

Tion 1

of his ease and
hii stud' across .

As one listenei

I to di

base
it ive

his

r i

pllte

I hi-

nt' thi

aldlit v

r Who
-( hool

he fact

the da-
opposi-
merits
to get

said alter he
meeting. "W
M'hini is gi ItlK

Hush sitting on
steam-shovel and
t !i" be good!" .

When you get
most of the speal
vetsial school
the decencies

Ver
•

I

I his

bin

iiul iptai

end of

work had bt t-

right down to it

n - on the contro-
question observed

( debate admii ahlv

.

d a bit

M is

rile

W
I iti

nod -

in

toi

Or, N'orris sound
spots, atid of eour
ward admitted hers was an emo-
tional appeal. Emotional or hot,

she made it factual enough t>

tradict Mr, N'orris on school
tistiis. which didn't sound
much on the emotional side . . .

And while we are on emotion,
try a little of it on our tax collec-
tor when you get your tax bill,

and see how it works! . . .

iitig of statistic.-, how was
to know those figures Mr.
had Tom Ornpeau display
pit ' form contained the

parochial school kiddies too? . . .

Seem- almost as if that "milk
lunch" al the Wynian is having as
much difficulty as those Highland

1 "snow-suits" had awhile
The old t inters don't seem

too sympathetic toward eith-
er milk lunches or snow-suits, but
then they had neither when they
went to school . . .

And if .Mrs. Woodward had only
s"en the place where we used to

the old Gifford School,

OPENING

GOOD NEWS!

Our Shoe Shop for Misses —

Women and Children

is Now Open

Come in and see our unique shoe salon—with its

unusual decorations and appointments.

We're open just in time for your Easter shopping

convenience.

In keeping with our policy you can be assured at

all times of getting the finest in shoes—fashioned by

nationally famous craftsmen from the choicest of

materials.

Indeed we will strive to give you our expert knowl-

edge of perfect fitting service.

25 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER

Spea!
anyone
N'orris

on the

according to Jim, and •Charlie"

Adams Was one of those who used

to go to the school . . .

King Cass said he was just a
country boy trying to find out how
his money is being spent, and Mr.
Sargent certainly told him. Any-
thing thai even sounds like : '

might collie to be

back
to I ie

wash in

Whew!
.

Pat ft aughwell, tin

Swanton Street", got

• "Sage of
a very nice

hand indeed when he finished his
argument in favor of building the
new West Side School; but then,
he knew three, or was it four, Dwi-
nells! . . .

)h-s Kmcrson straightened out
the ancient history of the West
Side Hill District and there real-

ly i- now no further excuse for re-

ferring to the new building as the
Andrews Hill School . . .

According to Jim Fitzgerald,
't won't be the first school in the
neighborhood either. Their was a
school in the old days at the cor-
ner of High and Ridge streets.
The old cellar hole is still there.

criticism of t

library gets "the business" rigi

away from the numerous chan
pious of that institution . . .

Joe Worthen exercised his mod-
erator's prerogative and made cer-

tain that none infringed upon Mr.
Howe's coming-to-be inalienable

right to adjourn and dissolve town
meeting. Wish he'd decide on

some other night than Thursday to

adjourn to. We are getting so we
linte to sit up all night! . . .

Incidentally Joe's one-breath
reading of some land description
was, we should -ay. his best arti-

culative record to date The Wor-
then jaw wags well and speedily

If anyone was i" order during
the discussion of that Zoning By-
Law business, it was Mr. Parsons,
When Mrs. McDonald admits she
i- mystified then things just

"ain't too clear". She got the

laugh of the evening when she said

-he didn't know what Mr. Carroll
wanted to do hut she did know Mr.
Parsons did not want him to do it.

She was right about the Parsons
opposition, and over that opposition
getting anything through a Win-
chester town meeting is not at all

easy, Mr. Carroll is by no means
the first to find that out . . .

Speaking of Mrs. McDonald she
did a mighty able job of getting
that North End playground addi-
tion through the meeting. She
Wo"' ' have no beclouding of the

anil made it very clear that
is not interested in comfort
* but in right field. She
y kept out of "left field"

Smith didn't seem to be
ustomed form. We can't
a single one of his char-
"No's" at either session

iwn department heads
j' be good. The Depart

-

m .., Public Works " 'II ketch
'em if they don't watch out" . . .

Bj the way. there wasn't much
doubt about "Charlie" Glcason be-
ing in opposition to the public

Charlie definitely
to have to go down
a grave digger, said

works thing,

doesn't want
town to jret

so himself .

We missel "Mack" of the Times
at the first meeting. He got listen-
ing to some Irish programs, ami
that is fatal for him. He was on
hand for the adjourned session
and favored the June 17th holiday,
with the provision that they throw
in St. Patrick's Day too! .'

. .

Well, they voted Hill Rogers oil!

of the Police Chief's job at the
opening session. The Selectmen
have themselves the fun of pick-

SEEKS All) FOR GREBC©
and that
instructive

chore
than

wanted to know-
collections we
$16,800 appro-

Mi-

new
up.
new

mg a successor,
may be more
pleasant . . .

Mr. Kingman
how many garbage
can expect with tin

printed under that item.
Dwinell assured him that two
trucks would speed things
when and if they could get
bodies to hold the garbage . . .

According to Mr. Dwinell a gar-
bage house is quite a building and
he seemed to think the one at the
town yard is all right . . .

Some one was wrong alwmt those
school figures, Dr. N'orris seemed
to fee! the Fin. Com. was in error,
but Mr. Dwinell. with his most en-
gaging smile. Mated the figures he
quoted were apparently in Dr.
N'orris' own hand-writing. (If

course, we wouldn't know! , . .

Mr. Borggaard didn't think a
fence will add anything to the
looks of our new athletic field.

Fences a: athletic fields are
strictly utilitarian and the more
SO the better. If you don't believe
us. ask Hay Hayward, or any of
the cops who work the football
games . . .

Weil, it is now old Agricultural
George, the "old" being used in

the English manner only. That >50
didn't seem to intrigue the "Squire"
who was last seen, in between
"touches" for the Swan, seeing
what he could do in the way of
raising the ante from "E. & D."

Easiest vote
iat rising vo'

by Mr.
league.

THOMAS .

Thomas A. Pappas, Boston im-

porter, who is co-director of the

S'ew England $2,000,000 rehabili-

tation campaign of the Greek War
Relief Association. The national

*oa! is $12,000,000. Funds wiil

build health centers for tubercu-

, PAPPAS

lars and veteran.-, and for care of

375,000 Greek War orphans. Philip

K. Allen. Boston Federal Reserve

Bank director, is co-chairman. Of-

fices are at HOT Boylston street,

Boston.

put through was
f thanks offered

Packer for his retiring col-

George Davidson. George
surely rated that one! . . .

There was the usual rumble of
"referendum" going out of the sec-
ond meeting. Whether anything
comes of it remains to be seen.
For our money, there "ought to be
a law" against dragging ou: meet-
ings to an hour like 12:23. You get
no sort of considered opinion from
a majority of deiegates at that
time.

Now available in paper line

—

Dustex - dusting tissue — paper

napkins—coffee cups—at Wilson

the Stationers—Star Building.

We take pride in announcing

our association with

trideRite
shoe

F OR CHIT- D R R M

Price Range 4.00 to 7.50

according to size—

from tots to teens

vv E RE proud .is punch of our new

children's shoe line . . . STRIDE-RITE. We know

the importance of childhood footcares

. . tnd we know you can trust STRIDE-RITE for

healthiest, happiest feet . . . because

STRIDE-RITE stands for sound and careful shoe

construction. At our store where we value

the tine qualities of this newcomer to our stock,

our staff is trained to fit young feet

carefully and correctly.

25 Thompson St.

Winchester

BI CKW HKA I

Buckwheat cakes drenched with
melting butt.-i and sweetened with
maple syrup or honey!
Memories of those hearty winter

breakfasts stir as white acres of
buckwheat gleam in the early-

autumn moonlight in Minnesota.
.Michigan, and Ohio. Blossoming
fields in northern West Virginia
inspire a revival of the October
buckwheat festival at Kmgwood.
But the pivot of the buckwheat

country, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society, is the New York-
Pennsylvania line. Those two
ftates often account for as much
as two-thirds of the nation's crop.

National Appetite* Vary
The current seven-million-bushel

buckwheat crop in the United
State- is tiny compared to the

three-billion-bushel corn and one-

billion-bushel wheat harvests. It

ranks with Canada's production

mv.l normally is exceeded only by
Russia, France, and Poland. All

Euiopeen countries cultivate the

dark, three-sided grain, which
spread westward from its Asiatic

i . i, about -:x centuries ago.

Only Americans in cool-weath-
er /.ones, however, learned to de-

I light in the griddle cake made of

.
buckwheat flour. Russians cook

: tiie groats (hulled grain I in fat. to

,
be eaten as a hominy-like dish.
Russian bee farmers grow the
plant as a source of dark honey.

The Norman French make a
dark, soggy, buckwheat-flour
•:..ad. Poles and Germans cook
the grain into a gruel and into

j
thin, dark cakes. In Great Britain,
buckwheat cakes finds little use as
human food. It is fed to poultry
and sheep, provides feed and cov-
er for pheasants, and is grown to

|

plow under as fertilizer. Europe in

general uses buckwheat more as

feed than as food.

Although it is .-till popular, the
buckwheat cake :n America had
its heyday from the Civil War to

World War I. The decline is attri-
buted in part r.o the development
of prepared flour- mixing buck-
wheat, corn or ; ice.

Medicinal I »e Found

The decline also can be charged
to the fact that buckwheat tane-
what ..- left after the major grain-
are planted. It matures more rap-
idly and grows better in poor soil

than other grains. Hence the
amount of -.ucKwheat planted in

June and July often depends on
planting conditions for other crops
in April and May. Improved farm
machinery las helped spring
planting conditions.

use,

Not unt
buckwheat
claim to

partment o

i?ts disco-.

i

:11 the griM

t'onsidei abu
a century, i

.:. cases of
reduces the
and hemon

I 1946, however, did
ip with a strong

nedicinal value. De-
Agriculture biochem-

''i the drug, rutin,
.buckwheat plant in

luantity. Known for
i tin is sometimes used
ardening arteries; it

kelihood of apoplexy

<usins of buckwheat the

family Polygonaceae include the

homely docks and sorrels, rhu-
barb, and heartsease, <r -mari-
weed. Ail produce acid juices

which have been put to medical
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T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Connolly Henry Paul of Lancaster, South

(Virginia Nowell) are receiving; Carolina, a senior at West Point,

congratulations upon the birth of was a week-end guest at the home

a son on March 'Jl at the Winches-' of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Hanson

ter Hospital. of Governor's avenue,

S U HEMS DROPPED FIN \LE

Spruce Hill Day Camp
LEXINGTON STREET. BURLINGTON. \1 \SS.

Juiw 30 !<• ittiiust 22

|!..v- and I. ill- Vg.-s ' Id I- Hour. <> \. M. tu 1 I', M.

7 / HO\ * Kid FOR F.K.HT II F.KKS

TRANHPOR'I VTION To \M) FROM < VMP PHOVIDEl)

Swimmini! Tennis Nature

Archery Baseball Hikes

Campcraft Handicraft Singing

FOR II KTHF'R INFORM ITION WRl'l E

UKnKUK J. Rl I'liU « H I. thr.rh.r

I/exington Street. Burlington HurlinKton 3431

LIFEGUARDS WANTED
FOR II l\(.IIF,STF.R HI U IJF.S

Qualification*

1

IB ^ ear- or < >v«'i

' A. R. C Senior l,ilV-Suvin» (art ideate or

Kquivalent HvjMTii'iui'

Three Cliararti i Rcf(Tenet's

\l.so

POSITIONS FOK T\\n nl DI K MIA \s HOI SKMKN

Ibde Park "V V ictor al Home
64*53

The Winchester Sachems top-
ped their final game of a most
successful season last Saturday
night to the Hyde Park V. M. C.

A. team at Hyde Park. 64-53, re-

vising the result of a previous

game played in Winchester.

Fit the Sachems the game was

a so:' of anti-climax, the local

hoys having been at their peak the

night prcvi.ru.- when they won
their return game from a former

conqueror, St. Raphael^ of Med-
ford

Hyde Pari; came to Winchester

with only five men. Even so the

"Y" boys gave the Sachem* a

hard game and many believed they

would be hard to heat on their own
floor with some reserve strength,

So it proved.

The "Y" was a band-box place

and this handicapped the locals

with the shape of the gym aiding in

camping their style. The officiat-

ing wasn't too hot either, but none

of these handicaps should dim the

fact that the Hyde Parkers were a

good cllio

Thc> led at the quarter, 17-4,

the Sachems being very slow in

adjusting themselves to conditions.

\t the half the 1< eals had raised

the score to a 20-27 deficit, but

they were outscored in the third

quarter which ended 48-37 for

Hyd. Park and held even over the

final period,

Fin Hay of Hyde Park had 24

points to lead both teams. Ed-
wards of the "V" and the Sachems'
Jim Phillips each, had 22 for see-

on ! honor-. The summary

:

Hydl' Pnrk "V"

ALL STARS TO PLAY

Grade School Basketball ( loses

Saturday

school
will be

morning when
tar teams chosen from the 5th

(5th grade teams which have

been playing the regular s

will go against each other

high school gym.
Henry Knowlt in, faculty direc-

tor of athletics at high school, has

The Winchester grade

basketball league season

concluded Saturday
all

am
hedule
in the

H 1GH SCHOOL HAS RECORD
N EMBER OF BASEBALL

CANDIDATES

Coach Henry Knowlton of the

Winchester High School baseball

team had. 105 candidates report
for the first outdoor workout of

the year last Saturday at Leonard
Field. With Manchester Field still

iti process of construction tht

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Team Standing

Legion

VV .

I. Wi

process of const ru

team will practice and
home games at Leonard.
Coach Knowlton can

,!1

hoson the

H rittim I p\>Fu-atitmx Rcvriwd By Thv

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
W INCUKSTKR. VI \SS.

Viola

!
Mi-lnlifh.

I >:u ii 1c

Phillips, If

.Mayniinl ft

llenismln, rf

Hiilti'i-rn, >• •

I I). ('... -ii- <

liakttni*<>n ly

j
1'niiUr. I>!

I W iynt. rji

. , i,y, iv

Suchi ms

21

64

ill star groups on tin-

basis of what the member.- have

shown, in action.

The sixth Grade All Stars in-

clude doe Donlon I Ace- I, Roddie

Delorey (Kings), Norman Howard
(Illii.il. John Atkinson ( Musk-
rat- i. Charles W
Strangle**), James Griffin (Spa-

ghetti Strattglersl, Stuart Thom-
son. ( Wild Deuces), Howard Car-

penter (Wild Deuces). Richard

Flaherty (Kings). Jim Garvey
i Buffalo.- 1, R o be r t Glacalone

(Hawks). Charles Serica (Celtics),

and Robert Foster (Kings).
Fifth Grade All Stars include

Anthony "Moose" Bcllino (Flying

Yanks)! Peter Perkins I Wildcats i.

Frank Vozzella (Flying Yanks).

Albert Lindsey (Flying Yanks),

Donald Mantiui (Flying
John G a n g i (Flying

Stuart Becker (Atomics)
Prat; t Blue Eagles), Ted
(Flying Yanks i and Joe
otigh I Panthers I.

The Kings of the Washington
School with Roddie Delorey and

Dick Flaherty as eo-can tains won

the Sixth Grade Championship af-

ter a play-off with the Wild

Deuces, also of the Washington
School, co-captained by Howard
Carpenter and Stuart Thomson.

Both teams won 1(1 and |n«t 2. The
Kings won in the play-off is 10,

In the Fifth Grade competition

the Flying Yanks came through
undefeated to cop the champion-

ship with a record of Ul win- in Id

games. "Moosie" Bellino as cap-

tain sparked the club throughout
la

an
the

his current
season mut

to do so. He w
recoi

like

once,

come

candidates

play Its

not keep
through

h a.- lie would like

dl have to pare his

I squad down to something
a workable size almost at

making further cuts as it be-

; necessary to reduce the

candidates to varsity, second am
t (Spaghetti freshman squads

Winchester's chances right now
arc riding on the good right arm

re Bob Flynn. "Buf-
who pitched some mighty
ill a year ago as as fresh-

bit of trouble with

sopnomi

good
man, av;ng a

Yanks).
Yanks i,

Donald
Johnson
McDon-

the books and if he should be de-

clared permanently ineligible the

locals would be without an experi-

enced hurler to start the season.

On the face of it the locals

aren't too badly off for veteran
material. If Flynn straightens out

his scholastic trouble. Coach
Knowlton will have a dependable
pitcher who ought to rank with the

high school's best before he hangs
up his glove. Priest is another boy
who had some experience last sea-

son, and he may he the answer to

• oach Knowlton's need for a good
change pitcher. "Heniiie" himself
is rather sweet on Dick Carroll, a

good sized left-hander who has
looked promising in the early sea-

sou workouts. Hack of Flynn,
mil Carroll are 25 candi-

for pitching honors,

ind the bat Winchester has

Filler, who was a regular a

ago following Bob Wilson's

nt. Filler, a fair receiver,

hit or throw well enough

T est

esda
Id

Jack
year
accii

didn't

Leading Scorers

Han-.!-. Itotary I

UtUutm, American Unpen Si ;

.

I till I . Ill illl •
' :

\V:,y. K,,uii> ... »

S. iiliuudo, S. O. I. 'I Hfein i-i - "-

Mvtv.i-. Klk» »« '• K
-I . !. la >

Noble. .Vrnvricaii bti u . h
V. F W

I'r,.-. uuati... S. II. I, Twv.v > !<' o.i

The Elks came through with u
1 stirring finish in the second half
of then game on Monday night
with the Rotary Club to knock the
latter out of a three-way tie for

first place and leave the American
Legion and the S. O. 1. Tigers in

a tie for the League Champion-
ship.

Behind L6-U at the half, the
Flks put or, a spirited drive in the
second half to win 33-30, sparked
by "Artie" Johnson with ten im-

!

portant points. The margin of
victory was the ability of the Elks
to convert more of their foul shots
while the Rotary made good on
only 4 out of 17 free throws.

'I he League certainly provided
a great deal of interest right down
to the final night when the

League Championship was decid-

ed as the S. 0, I- Tigers won their

last game to catch the Legion
while the Rotary Club lost their

last one to tinidi in a tie for sec
ond place with the Elks.

The V. F. W. was undoubtedly
the strongest team in the League
at the end of the season, having
won their last 7 successive games
hut a poor start militated against
their chances of winning.
The summaries:

Thursday, March 20
Legion

s of his

fact that

osen by
team'AH'

^terlina Jor T)l\e fertile ZJo (fee

the season and the

team is indicated by I

six members were
Coach Knowlton for

honors,
There has been red hot interest

in the grade scnooi competition

this year with the boy- showing

up early each Saturday morning
for an eintire forenoon of play.

Several promising hoy- have been

uncovered as a result of the com-

netition, and Varsity Coach Ted

last year to rate him too far above
the other candidates, despite his

letter, he definitely will have to

improve to oust newcomers like

Ken Donaghey and Karen Kolle-

gian. both of whom are expected
to be strong candidates for the

regular catching job.

First base is wide open, though
tall Alan Switzer, football and

basketball player, saw just enough
service last year to give him a

slight odtro on the field. The locals

have letter players available for

second base in ("apt. Jimmy Oliv-

M O'phy*.

Latham,
Mi-ek. .•

Nolan, i

Noble, I

Amico,

<> I Wildcat*

M-l.-ii, if

Rtisso, If

I'. Leiitine,

A mi,-.,, ly
Gamblno, It

I'Vrr... Ii;

f ,>-

V I w

Bartlett i- expected to he on hand jer, for shortstop in Eddie Hicks

Saturday to take a peek at what

may well turn out to be embryonic

high school stars in the years to

come.

LEGION MEETS S. O. I TIGERS
FOR TOWN LE VGl'E

CROWN

At a meeting of the managers
of the eight Town League team-
after las', Monday night's play, it

was voted to play off the ti" for

the League championship between
tiie American Legion and the S.

ii. I. Tigers in a single game on

next Monday night. This game
will start at X o'clock in the High
School gym and the public is in-

vited to attend ami no admission
is eharged a< it is part of the pro-

gram of the Town Recreation

i

< 'ommittee.
The Legion must be favored to

win this championship gam i

the basis of the year's play as

these two teams have met twice
during the season with the Le-

gion victorious each time by scores
of ::»»-:;2 and 30-20. Both' scores

were close enough, however, so

and for third, in Dean Blanchard
Back of these boys are big fields

of potential candidates, who it is

hoped will prove good enough to

keep the first stringers on their

toes.

Hustling Sammy Bellino i< back

again to play left and the little

battler covers his garden like a

tent. No varsity man is available

for either center or right fie' Is.

but Coeh Knowlton likes the look

of both Paul Roche, jounger
brother of the great "C'uti'ker."

for right, and Vein Slack, second

string football end. for center.

Trcnrv
Wilaor
Kmc
IV i ry.

Kt'l riy

Kitlilia.

rl'

H

I

10

f pits

YOUR
EASTER
BONNET
It - time lo lift > our —pint —

hiub with a ga> new Easter

bonnet. Filene's i< now read>

«ith a gala collection of

hal< to compliment your

new Sprint; uardroho

You'll see small head hue-

ging hat- that lend them-

selves perfectl) to the new

freer dress silhouettes-—olT

the face hats and demure

open crow n st> les.

There are man> crisp straws

thi- season some trimmed

%» th bright clusters of Spring

flowers and flattering veils.

You'll also see ever favorite

large brimmed straw * and

forward pillboxes

Look your loveliest this

Easter in an Easier Bonnet

from our Williner> Shop

7^ 4

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to .V.'iO p. m.
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II have to produce,
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' o a

plans regular oilt'd

rap
left,
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U'C
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\ I ihUtlti,,

(I 1 I I

until the *e:

Med ford o

play their !'.r-

game wi:

lUh

that anything could, and pro
w ill, happen in i he game.

Tall Roger Latham and tin

i ran Red Noble have been
stand bys of the Legion all

while Sam Tibaudo and Sam

•ably

vet-

the

year
Pro-

vinzanu have
in the Tiger's

The probable
Legion
Amico, rf ....

Murphy. If

I, a '.am. c

Noble, rg
Nolan, lg ....

(Jl'ARDS

leen the king-pins
attack,

line-ups:

S. (). I. Tigers
i f, Provinzano
if. S. Tibaudo

. . c, G. Ijentinv
rg. A. Tibaudo

lg, Fiaeta
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S M HEMS (H T< I. \SSED
ST. R \PH AEL'S

Tiie Sachem-' really outclassed

St. Riiphael's Holy Name Societj

of Medford last Friday evening in

the high school gym, winning S0-

46 in a convincing display of of

fen-e and ail around class.

1: would have taker, a good

club to beai i he Sachems a- they

played against the Medford boys
who were left far behind that

they* losi tiie poise which charac-
, ,|, the: i ji?v% k>u

visit here.

On 'hat a.- .von a

pom! e Sa-

chems who have been eagerly a-

waiting anotiiet acU at the

speedy "Saints,"
They had it ia-t Friday and af-

ter tile first ouui :er ' here wa- littic

doubt about tin- outcome of the

game. Tiie Sacbe n s led .it the

quarter, J7-d. and had a 117-23 ad-

vantage at the half. the three-

ijuarter mark found the Sachems
in front by 'Jo point-, oT-tiT, and in

the final quarter tiie locals really

poured it on, rolling up 2!l fiointf

to nine for tiie visitors.

Sheldon, visiting left forwai I.

led both teams with -"2 point-,

closely followed by Jim Coon of

the Sachem- with 21. The Win-
chester offense was much iwttei

balanced than St, Raphael's., Bo i

May.iar i racking up 16 point-,

hick Coon, lo, and Kennie Wright,
12. The crowd was. tickled lo see

Ken go in a -coring rampage af-

ter starling on defense all season,

.Cm Phillips, i'ormm Northeast

"

d l»ck Conn and llo

S li I'M e- in-

Rut ar y

l

-i. Itapharl'

1'ur.ly, rf
ITKnlremn

:

Harr>-Hil

At
N

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ISLINGTON CENTER

TEL. ARE. 42oy

\ F W, ELECTS

a meeting of Aoerjona Post.

711*. the following were elect-

ed to office for the coming year:

Commander, John T. Horn
Senior Vice Commander. Joseph

J. Tansey
Junior Vice Commander, Thom-
Duddy

Chaplain. Edward Mele
Trustees: Robert S. McKee,

Franci> Murray. Thon.a- \V. Boli-

var.

ON ( OLIO FIELD TRIP

Miss Emilv Ha:. -i.n. daughter of

Mr. and Mr'-. Winfield Hanson of

Governor's avenue, 'eft Colby Jun-
ior College last Wednesday on a

Social Studies field trip which will

last a week and extend into the

college spring vacation. Miss Han-
-un :- one of 2o students chosen

to lepre-eiit the school and is sec-

retui.v to the group on the trip.

Th< .." hfad<|uurters will be at

the Hotel Biltmore in New York.

The trip :t. eludes a visit at West
Point, the Capitol at Albany to

meet Governor Dewey and a stop

at Hv«ie Pai

v\ 1TH

T

GIRLS' GLEE « 1. 1 H

CAN DID VI ES FOR TI ITS
ELEVEN

u, v\ hesti r boys, hick Mur-
;..*.•: "Iron Mike" McCormaek,
among the candidates who
reported for spring football

tic- at Tuft-. "Dick", an end

Miss Mar
\n<.

Winchester gir

o.i Horwotxl, daughter of M .

Mrs. Stanley P. Horwood of \\

land avenue, ami Mi.-> Era
Quim by, daughter of Mr-. Flor
Quimby of Maxwell load,

members of the Boston Univ
Girls' Glee Club who have

They' will also be spending their spring vacati

n Hi
i a c \ \

•rsuy
t>ee!i

>n on

k'hool. played in the Tuft-
last fall, after a hitch

i the Marinas. "Mike" .s just
ettit.g started at. college after
irving in the Merchant Marine
Uring tne war. He played fuli-

acK in high school, preceding
Bill" West. Winchester fans will

•atch the progress of both btrvs

t Tuft.-.

th,.- guest- of Mrs. Roosevelt

New York < "It v.

At Colby Junior College

Hanson i.- a member of the

i n a concert tour of 14 New Hamp-
shire and Vermont communities.

Miss Local Methodist churches spon-

Giee sored the concerts in which the

TR VVEL INI ORMATION

Frit* :n,!ud. K.d.ral U% ' r,d*' •

A Classified

ings Results.

Ad in the Star
Club, the Outing Club, and Vice club was directed by Prof. James
President of Rouge Pot. the col- R. Houghton, director of choral ac-

kge society.
(

tivites at B. U.

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere ir. the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn 1234".

J. F. McGrath Travel Service.
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H
. STARLING BIRGESS

Note Naval Architect Himorar>
Member »f Boat < lub

K!)U IN K. CHK K

CI

W. Starling: Burgess, noted
architect who died March 19 i

bokan, N. J., was an hon
member of the Winchester
club. In 1915 he designed tl

which Winchester High
bought with money raised

lavai

Ho-
rary
Boat

e Shell

School
by a

ck of J4 Yale
it of York & Whit-
uniission merchants,
in his -Seep Sunday,
his home. He had

la

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

I N COR FO RATE D I 871 I

group of high school hoy.-, and used
in interscholastic t'our-nian canoe
racing. Dedham, Medford and
YVwburn wore other schools who
participated in interscholastic ca-

noe racing in those days.
I: was in the -bell designed

Mr. Burgesi
School won
son Trophy
high school.

Mr. Burgess, wl
eluded airplanes
be.-t known for

America's cup d

>y

that U inchester Hign
the Thomas W. Law-
which is -til! at the

>-e interests Ki-

nd poetry, was
designing the

fenders, Enter-

Edwin E.

street, preside

ney, Boston a
died suddenly
March 2-1 at

been well until Saturday when he-

did not feel in his usual health and
did not go to his office. His death

is attributed to a thrombosis.
Mr. Chick was the son of Eddy

P., and Sarah (Doltiff) Chick. He
was ; •"!!! 58 year- ago in Pasa

Robles, < al.. but came cast to Bid-

deford, Me., as a boy of 9, receiv-

ing his education in the Biddeford

Forty years ago lie en-

employ of York & Whit-
clerk, rising first to vice

a position he held for

j ears. He had been
of the firm for 1L' years
widely known in Boston
ircles, being a member

'run and Produce
l trustee of the

il.

prise, H
Ranger,
del dt,

ainbow and Ranger, The
built for Handd S. Van-
ailed to four successive

the America's cupHIvictories

races.

Recently Mr. Burgess was con-

sult;, nt on research at the Stevens
Institute of Technology and was
engaged in damage-control re-

search for the United States Na-
vy. He was loputcd to base de-

signed and built the first airplane
ever flown in New England and
w s the

'try.

Horn in

Edw ar
it ui y v

author of a

: Boston,
' B. Bun

ilume of

was the

, noted
son
19th

I)\mi:i. c

(

(

'on* inued

DENNETT. JK.

from page 1 )

He was graduated from Har-

vard, cum laude, in 1931, and was
awarded one of four teaching va-

cancies in the staff of the Ameri-
can University of Beirut in Leb-

anon when- he taught English for

three years. He then returned to

Harvard where he received his M.
A. degree in 19:55 and his Ph.D.

in 1940. The the-is for his doc-

torate was on the subject, "The
l.a-t Forty Years of the Ommiad
Caliphate". Hi' was awarded the

M. A. degree in Oriental Lang-

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

tvailablv inytehere

Every, Facility to Render

service to your complete

satisfaction.

A Completely Appointed

Funeral Home for Your

Convenience.

Years of Experience and

Professional Skill nt your

disposal.

M. G. Moffett

Reg. Funeral Director and

Kmbalmer

177 Washington St.

Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1730

fliS-tf

uages by the University of Cam-

'

bridge in 1935 and followed his

graduate studies ill England with
a fellowship award at the London
School of Oriental Studies and at

the Hebrew University in Jeru-

sali m before returning to Har-
vard.

At Harvard Mr. Dennett taught
for three years as instructor in

history, living at Eliot House.
Subsequently he served for a year
as assistant professor at Clark
University.

His knowledge of Arabic led to

his appointment as cultural rela-

tions attache to the American Le-
gation in Beirut, the university
there being the center of Arabic
culture-. His work as attache in

the Near East field is reported to

have been outstanding and of

great service to his country.
Mr. Dennett was chosen to deliv-

er the address on behalf of the

American Legation at the time of

President Roosevelt's death. The
services were held in the auditori-

um of the University and the

audience consisted of members of

all the legations, the staff of the
university and leading citizens

the city and state. He was ah

FUNERAL HOME

^IIIIMtjlllllllllHltllllllllllllUllll.TIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIHtlllllllllll\l

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE
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SHOWROOM

Brooks Saville

and

ISorman M. W alkinshavc

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON

c
1
;
E

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
mjl7-tf

invited to deliver the annual ad-
dress at the University on the
Present Outlook of World Events.
He had many influential Moslem
friends and this with knowledge of
Arabic, was of great help to him
in that country. His knowledge
and studies of Semitic languages
were also utilized by the State
Department when war began.

Mr. Dennett was appointed to
his post with the United States
Legation in Beirut during World
War II ami he went out to Leban-
on at that time. He was last in

Winchester in May of 1945 when
he was aide to pay a brief visit
lo his parents while in this coun-
try to make a business report in

W ashington.
He had planned to return to the

Middle East with his family on
the Gripsholm, but while in New
York awaiting the boat's sailing
late in May. trouble broke out
around Beirut and Mr. Dennett
was ordered to leave immediately
on the first available plane, his
wife and family sailing after him
on the Gripsholm.

R ides his parents in Win-
', Mr. Dennett leaves his
he former Ruth Leek of
Minn., and three children,
'.. -ird, •">; Cynthia. and
laughter. Charlotte. He
ife while she was teach-
university in Beirut and
tarried Aug. ! . 19M8, in

i. Mrs. Dennett is a
oi the University of

-.-ota.

Ilowing tb,. tragic death of
eir ."17-year-old diplomat son,

Dr. and Mrs. Dennett received
many tributes, among them tin-

following which is published with
till- permission of the writer, a
former professor of Mr, Dennett
at Harvard.

ti

A.

Min
F(

I h

Dr. Daniel ('. Dennett
7 Washington street

Winchester, Mass.
My dear Dr. Dennett:

I read in this morning's
the shocking news of the
death of your son in the
East. It brought back to
vid memories of your soti

h

Herald
sudden
Middle
me vi-

whotti I

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

1634 |

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

in several Courses when he
v as attending Harvard College.
In my marly .10 years of experi-
ence wnh college students few
have made such a strong ami last-
ing impression upon me as your
son. I can -till see him sitting in

front of me eagerly following the
instruction. We had many pri-
vate conversations in which I am
sure I got as much from him as he, a Classified
mav have gotten from me. He I Brings Results.
seemed to me to represent the

\ -
'_

best New England traditions,
—

open mindedness, fairness, toler-
ance, humaneness and did mo; de-
part from them in the most try-
ing times. He had wide intellect-
ual and artistic interests. He was
the type of man that is most need-
ed in America at the present tune
and in the immediate future, tie
was carried off by inscrutable fate
or providence but you have the
satsfaction. bitter though it may
seem at times, of having brought
up such a son. That and your
memories cannot be taken away
from you.

Very sincerely vours,
i Signed i .John A. Walz

Professor of German. Emeritus
Harvard University

42 Garden street

(-hi Cambridge, Mass.

£fi March 2.% 1947

THOMAS ATKINSON

Tlioma.. Atkinson of :» Sheffield

road, retired insurance executive,

died Saturday, March He was
district manager of the John Han-
cock Liff Insurance Company in

Cambridge from 190*2 until his re

tirement in I9'!8.

Mr. Atkinson was born .Ian I.

1861, in Knnresborough, Yorkshire,
England. He was educated in Eng-
lish schools and came to this

country at the age of 13. He
spent his entire business life in

the insurance field and was for 24
years a resident of Somerville be-

fore coming to Winchester in

192(5, IL .vas a member of St.

Mary's Church.
Mr. Atkinson leaves his wife,

the former Eliza Molia of Man
chester, England; six daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Haley of Waverly,
Mrs. Marie O'Brien of Waltham,
Mrs Sabina MeClutchv of Wal-
tham, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Mil-

dred GilleSpie and Mrs, Madeline i

Sullivan, all of Winchester; four
sons, Francis, of Boston; Charles
of Roslindale; Edward, of Arling-
ton; and Thomas Atkinson, dr.. of

Cambridge; 10 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held Tuesday
from the late residence with sol-

emn requiem high mas< at. St.

Mary's Church. Interme"* in

St. Mary's " -d-

ford.

DRIVER
P< ' ....

Monday morning shortly after

midnight Police Headquarters was
notified of an automobile accident
near Symmes Corner. Sgt. Joseph
Derro and Officer Henry Dempsey
went to investigate.

They found a Chevrolet sedan,

abandoned on Stowel) road. The
machine r damaged about
lb., front end and had apparently
crashed into an Edison Light pole

at the junction of Main street and
Stowell road.

Cruising around 'be Police found
two men at Symmes Corner, hoth
id' whom they arrested for drunk-

I

etiness,

At Headquarters the men wer.e

hopked as William E, Richards of

55a first street. Medford, and
George S. Hoye of 18 Hovey street,

Woburti. Police say Richards, dur-
ing questioning, admitted having
driven the car involved in tb.. ac-

; cident.
In court later that morning

i Richards was found guilty of op-
erating a car while under the in*

|

tlm nee of liquor and fined $5(1. A
drunkenness charge was filed. Hoye

j
was found guiltv of drunkenness,

i

his ease being placed "ti fib'.

:h

tered the

ney as a

president
sevel al

pies ident

and was
produce circle

of the Boston
Exchange ami
Boston Market Terminal.
He was also a member of the

Boston Chamber of Commerce and
of Columbian Lodge of Masons,
St, Paul's Chapter, Boston Com-
mandery, Knights Templar; and
Aleppo Temple of the Mystic
Shrine. He was a veteran of
World War I. having served in

France as a sergeant with the

71st Coast Artillery.

Mr. Chick ha. I made \u< home in

Winchester for the past 15 years,
( on. ui! here from Winthrop.
On De • 1928, he married

> a .i'o,e Stockwell of Somerville,
Wiio mivives, with a son, Davis S.

Chick, and a daughter. Miss Mari-
A sister, Mrs. Thomas
Biddeford. Me., also

RESUSCITATOR
DEMONSTRATED

<»! Monday evening at the Win-
chester Public Library, members
of the Police and Eire Depart-
ments, with members of the Board
of the Winchester District Nurs-
ing Association, witnessed the
demonstration of a resuscitator.
Mrs William Stephenson, form-

erly of this town and a former
member of the Board, explained
the functions and uses of the ma-
chine, and showed just how it

would be used, and in what cases.
The Winchester District Nurs-

ing Association ;s planning to

purchase a resuseitator for the
town.

Mr-. William Kugler presided
a; the informal meeting, which
was followed by a lively discussion
by the men present.

BETTER
FUEL OIL

SERVICE

#

WEST SIDE BUS-LINK
SIMM'S

The new bus line of the Eastern
Mass. Street Railway serving the
we-t side commenced operations
Monday and the buses in the first

days of the new run seemed to be
well patronized. A number of
school children took advantage of
the early buses which go over
Church, Cambridge, and Pond
streets, through Woodside road
and Wildwood street back to
Church street through Fletcher
street, The entire trip from Mc-|
Cormack's corner, where much of
the west side passengers get in, or;
out, and return take- between 10
and 15 minutes.

Then Try . , .

PETRO
WHEN vou purchase feel oil,

you are interested in good
qualit) prompt delivery, full

racuu re Because of us unsur-

passed facilities, Petro lills ihe

hill m .ill three!

• ••••••••••
SIGN M)\ R H fcX OIL

ORDER FOR NEXT WINTER
voir

PETROLEl M HEAT &
I'oW ER CO.

IP) Biivlstii Boston

trO
FUEL OIL. BURNERS & SERVICE
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HISTORICAL SO< ILIA
VI ERTINti \PKIL 10

Lev. I.. (;. Branleeuvven will

present 150 beautifully colored
slides of birds and flowers found
ill this section of New England
at the meeting of the Winchester
Historical Society, Thursday even-
ing. April Id, at 7.4.5, in the Win-
chester Public Library.

Miss Mary Km. Bodman, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Bod-
man, a sophomore at Stoneleigh
School in Greenfield, has recently
been chosen as one of the eight
members of the Varsity Ski team.

Lms
Vr PIKE'S

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
ti.5 Hemingway Street

Office Win.

Winchester

LM5t>0 Res. Wohurn 2285-R

New Carefree

Reading Lawn Mower
5 ^PUI\<; TEMPERED BLADES rHROt'GHOUT

/ nil It <•///<•(/ Construction Hall fti aring Reel

Rubber Tires Precision Made
ti'i Years of Experience. M.»w- Easily ant] Cleanly

Limited I mount Ruy Wow

SPECI \U/V PRICED $22 <A \H \NTEED

TKL \RL. f)2»2 or :i2.">H

Gammelh Gas and Oil Co.
lo Broatlwav. Vrlinirton

i

mhlM-tf

I I R

Hrttnrh ill SizesLeading

SUNOCO (TVS AND OIL

Two stations—either side of Main
Street.

Mr. Robert
of the old

Keanan is our Manager
SI NO< O Station.

PIKE'S

Ad in the Star

SERVICE^

BBaGBBaEMIal

YOUR SAFETY

IS ) (>1 R CAR HI TO RE OV THE ROAD?

Let ti8 cheek your tires, brakes, lights and

apparatus, For your peace of mind and

DO IT NOW

-teering

afetv

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

GPackard
Sales and
Service

7 9 SHORE ROAD
WINCHESTER 2902

M

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

WATCH THAT METER
• Each delivery' of Shell Fuel Oil is metered—

and a stamped carbon copy of the driver's

record assures you of every drop for which you

pay. Add this "plus" to Shell's many extras

. . . and see why it pays to call for Shell Fuel

Oil— it's your best bet for satisfactory oil heat.

FOR FUEL-OIL DELJVERY AND
OIL-BURNER SERVICE

CALL WrAL. 5330 or HAN. 0055

IT'S SHELL FUEL OIL

CHERRY SUNDAE By MIRAK

OH, BUT yOU CAN'T
RUN ME OUT LIKE

THIS .'
-==5'

Ch ves i CAN - BE5IDE5,

I'M E APECT HG &P.EC4,

4NV MINUTE — HE'LL

foUCHTER PUIS
HIM, BUT I

WANT*. SEE
VMUT'S GONNA
HAPPEN NEXT.')

REAR 440 MASS. AVE..ARLINGTON ARLINGTON 5410

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
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MYSTN SCHOOL NEWS

The Mystic School sixth grade
basketball team won again beat-

ing the Wyman Mini 12-d. Fernan-
dez and Atkinson clicked agair.

finding the hoop twice- to tally 4

points apiece. Townsend and God-
soe scored 2 points apiece.

It was the Muskrats eighth win

out of 10 starts.

The Mystic seconds lost to the

Spaghetti Stranglers n'-l with
Reynolds for the losers scoring

one lonely floor goal. It was their

fourth loss in 10 starts.

On Thursday. March 13, the

fifth grade of the Mystic School

presented a play called "Lessons in

Tolerance."

The character- were:

Mrs. Scott .... Dorothy Mingins
Charles Scott .... Bobby Willing

Mary Scott . . Marissa Richardson
Mr. Scott Stephen Dunn
Schoolmates of Scott Children

Thomas Roger Heard
Ro!»ert Owen Nichols

Sheldon Arthur Cameron
Donald Charles Clark
Phyllis Dabney Pierce
Grace Anne Whitton
Helen .... Betty Lou Martenson
Piano selections were played by

Mary Louise Howe, John Swazey,
Stephen Nichols, John Becker.

Everyone enjoyed it so much it

will be put on again at the Lin-

coln School.
On Wednesday, Grade 1 gave a

demonstration lesson on small

group work in reading. The pupil

teachers were Ruth Freeman, Wil-

liam Ros<. Richard Foster. James
Wright and Herman Pooler.

TWO AFGHAN'S COMPLETED
FOR CHURCH WORLD SERVICE

The appeal for knitter- in Wii
cheater to make afghan
for those who suffer from
in Europe has found a

answer here. Miss Wilson

squares
the cold

i warm
of

K OF C. NOTES
Main str

putting ti

wi
The annnal communioi

fast was held in the T<

last Sunday following the 8

mass at the Immaculate (

lion Church with over 20(1

BUILDING PERMITS GR \NTED

The Building Commissioner ha--

issued permits for the week end-

ing Thursday, March, 27. as fol-

lows :

Alterations to dwelling- at W
Salisbury street and f)5 Pond
street.

Reshingle dwellings at 11 Cam-
bridge street, 4X Forest street, and
1 1 Hancock street.

New dwellings at 58 Salisbury

street and .'{•''> Henry street.

break"
. Hall
j'clock
oncep-
mem-

bers and friends in attendance.

Rev. Francis E. Low
. S. J., of Bos-

ton College spoke on, "Soviet

Ru-sia and the Vatican" and said

he was pleased with the new pro-

gram of our State Department on

Russian affairs.

Chairman Harry Boyle is organ-

izing his committee for the penny
sale to be held in the Town Hall

on April 14. Any member who
can donate a prize is urged to do

so.

Chairman O'Donnell of the Ford

Sedan Committee reports that re-

turns to date are very good. Please

turn in your books promptly eith-

er to your captain or to DGK Al-

fred Pullo.
Tickets for the 50th Anniver-

sary Hanquet to be held at the Con-

tinental Hotel in Cambridge on

April 30 are being distributed.

It will help the committee if

they know about how man; are
going to attend

The final contest in the card

tournament with the Elks will be

held in the Elks rooms toniirht

Chairman Chet Thibeault is anx-

ious to have applications for new
candidates turned in promptly so

the Council can get credit for

same in New Haven.

Grand Knight Charles Haggerty
hopes the entire membership will

support the 50th anniversary
event-, as his committees are

worbing hard to make a fitting

celebration of our Golden Jubilee.

The next regular meeting will

be held in the Council Rooms on

Monday, April 7.

aiii nas

'et has JUi

gather her
donated it

, completed
?0th afghan
to Church

I "DAYS OF YORE"
j

j

Clippings from the STAR Files
j

IT'S SPRING TIME -IT'S EASTER TIME

ITS TOPCOAT TIME

World Service, a relief organiza-

tion representing 41 denomina-
tions. Miss Wilson sewed together

it grea: many afghans during the

war for British War Relief. Two
ladies at the Winchester Home for

the Aged, Mrs. Cutter and Mrs.]

Rogers, have just put together the

second afghan in answer to this
.

appeal, out of squares knit entire-

ly by Miss Minnie Belle Joy. of

Lawson road.

A third afghan is being pieced

together by these two ladies out

of squares knit by many warm-
hearted townspeople.
Won't you join in this simple

work of knitting 4x7 in. squares? 1

They may be turned in to Miss

Cassie Sands at Parker & line's

office next to the Star, or left at

the Church of the Epiphany Par-

ish House on Church street.

Clothing Collection for Europe !

While you are cleaning out your

closet this spring it is a good time

to provide warm clothing for those

who are going about in rags in

Europe, Shoes are especially need,

ed, and may be turned in even

though in need of new soles.

Warm coats, children's clothes,

underwear, dresses, blankets and
linens are all needed. Clothing will

be forwarded, after mending by

Winchester people, t o church
World Service. Beacon street, Bos-

ton, from whence they are sent

all over th (. world. Summer cloth-

ing a^ well as winter articles are

desired, as clothing is sent to the

Philippines and other tropical

zones, as well as to Europe,
Leave clothing with Miss Sands

at Parker & Lane's, next door to

the Star Office.

25 YEARS AGO

March 31, 1922

A Classified

Brings Results.
Ad in the Star

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

A

Cummings The Florist

Announces Again their parade of

flowers and plants that are

most reasonable in price.

We invite the public at this time to

make us a visit at our greenhouses

and see the beautiful plants.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

WITH FLOWER SHOW IN FULL SWING

AT 42 CAMBRIDGE ROAD. WOBURN

successful lummage sale

recently at the school,

les sold readily and
went to the treasury

•ommittee included

the

very
was held

All artic

proceed
The committee included Mrs.

Frank Noel, chairman. Mrs. Philip

Benson, Mrs. Jo Meskill, and Mrs,

Donald Bowman.
A very enjoyable tea was held on

Wednesday of this week at the at-

tractive home of Mrs. Nicholas

Fitzgerald on Washington street

for tin- second grade teachers.

Mothers and teachers mingled in

discussion of the progress of their

children.

Mis. Ralph Meigs ami Mis<

Asher poured from an attractive

tea table decorated with fragrant

sweet peas. Coffee, tea. sandwiches

and cake were served. Corsage-

were presented to Miss Thomas
and Miss Kisman. The committee

included Mrs. William Swett, chair-

man, Mrs. Charles Fish. Mrs. Wal-

lace Snow. Mrs. Leonard Hurley,

Mrs Howard Ambrose. Mrs. Don-

ald Bowman and Mrs O'Connor.

Tlie Star got a letter this week

from Leo Garvey at Southern

Pine.-. N. C-. where the former

chairman of the School Committee

is recuperating from a recent ill-

ness Leo had just seen the Hogan.

Demeret vs Chapman. Stranahan

golf matvh and admitted that

either team could give him and his

'partner, Don Abbott, the famous

"long knockers." quite :l battle.

There are about :!•"> from Winches-

ter at Pinehurst right now. accord-

ing to the Garvey reckoning. He
[expects to be home about April 2.

LAUNDERALL $299.95

* The Completely Automatic Home Laundry

Top-Fil-Dor for easy loading

Safti-Latch stops mechanism

Re-Verso-Rol washing action

Large Capacity

Ready to Demonstrate—Deliver—Instah— ( Our Own service—no waiting)

when door opens

makes clothes cleaner

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES

Two models available—limited quantity.

$199.95 • $289.95

ADMIRAL DUAL LAMP REFRIGERATOR $434.95

Just one. 9 Cubic Foot—First call gets it.

BARTON CONSOLE-COMBINATION RADIOS

The best value in radios. We will bring one to your home for trial.

$169.95

$59.50REGINA ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS

The effortless polisher, it floats over floors. It polishes an 1 1 inch path right

up to baseboards and into corners.

CARRIER ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

"Heaven in the summertime/* Keeps you cool: lowers humidity; circulates air;

provides ventilation: keeps out dust. Produces restful nights and efficient days, for

home and office.

ROTO-ETTE POWER GARDENERS

Bring joy to home owners

All on display for demonstration and immediate delivery. This ad is appearing

in Winchester exclusively today so that you may have the first opportunity to se-

cure these scarce, seasonable items.

ARLINGTON APPLIANCE CENTER
474 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

ARLINGTON FARM STORE

17 PRESC0TT STREET CALL ARLINGTON 7070

Richard Higgins of Winchester,
manager of the P.'Jl football team,
was elected president of the Har-
vard student council at a meeting
this week in Randolph Hal!. He
succeed- Richard Chute of Boston,
who resigned to devote his time
completely to study.

The Board of Assessors have
organized for the ensuing year
with Mr. Percival B Metcalf con-
tinuing as chairman. Miss Ethel
McLean has been appointed to con-

tinue as clerk of the board and Mr.
Percyval Lewis has been appoint-
ed assistant assessor.
A post orchestra has been or-

ganized by the Legion anil is con-
ducting rehearsals on Wednesday
evenings each week. The orches-
tra is made up as follows: Robert
Hamilton, piano; Louis Goddu.
trombone; Lawrence Nichols, cor-
net; LeRoy Downer, cornet; Percy
Smith, saxophone; Harold Dover,
cello and Herbert Ehle, violin.

She snow storm which opened
last night promises to break a rec-

ord for the last day of March.
About six inches fell up to this

morning, and the snow plows were
decidedly welcome everywhere. The
snow fell steadily un t,. about
this morning, when it turned into
rain, which continued until 5,

From early indications the storm
promises to continue today.

Robert Court of this town, pres-
ent ludder of the championship
medal for fancy dancing in Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, and New-
Hampshire is to meet Perret and
Libbie at Pitman Hail, Medford,
on Mondav night to defend his

title.

The warmest, or rather the hot-
test day of the spring was experi-
enced on Sunday, when almost
midsummer weather was enjoyed.
The day was the hottest March 2i>

yet recorded by the weather bur-
eau.

Mr. Henry McHugh has been
appointed by the Boston & Maine
Railroad to take charge of the sig-
nal^ on the Portland Division. He
left town this week to make his
headquarters at Manchester, N. H.
T h e cemetery commissioners

have purchased the Fletcher estate
on Willow street, recently owned
by Mr. D. W, Pratt and will en-
large the cemetery.
There was a good attendance at

the concert given in the Town
Hall on Friday evening by the
Harvard Instrumental Club, and a
most attractvie program by mem-
bers of the mandolin, and banjo
clubs, the quartet and orchestra.
Miss .Marjorie Waldmyer assisted
in the program.
The first annual dinner of the

Winchester Chamber of Commerce
will be held on Tuesday evening,
April 4, in Lyceum Hall. This or-
ganization, formerly the Winches-
ter Board of Trade, has for several
years held an annual dinner, that
of this year being the first under
its new title.

Edward W. O'Connel! of "1 Kirk
street was appointed a patrolman
in the Police Department by the
Selectmen at their last meeting.
Mr. O'Connel) was tirst on the list

of candidate- for appointment. He
is to be assigned to night duty on
the Plains.

I)ail> Philosophy
Sympathy ;s more often mis-

placed than lost.

It i- a lot easier for some men
to tell a lie than to make the ne-
cessary explanations.
The man who run- around in cir-

cles misses many a square meal.
If there was a little more done

my son, there might not be so
much to do.

The fellow who feels rich on pay
one who is poor

the secretary.

Th.e street department has been

doing good work this week in fix-

ing up the sidewalks in different

parts of tiie town.

The water from the high service

reservoir was plentiful and of good

head at the tire on Euclid avenue
Monday night.

President Woodward, for the

Arlington and Winchester rail-

road, has accepted the conditions

imposed by the town. This road is

to be built to Arlington by July 1.

Mr. Clarence K. Ordway is keep-

ing up his running, and at the

Yale winter athletic meet at New
Haven, recently won second place

in the 880 yard handicap run. cap-

turing the silver cup. While a

student in the High School he was
recognized as the best all around
athlete the school ever had.

Woburn is in earnest over the

proposed Woburn - Winchester
boulevard. Would that this town
wake up to the great importance
of this scheme.

Tree Warden Nowell has had
the big trees in front of the Bap-

tist Church trimmed. They look

9f per cent better.

The Arlington School Board has

voted to discontinue the use of the

Pollard system of reading in the

schools so far a- new scholars are

concerned.
At the meeting of the Arlington

Board of Selectmen Saturday even-

ing i- was voted to grant the pe-

tition of the Arlington and Win-
chester street railway company
for a location of tracks from the

Winchester town line on Mystic

THE WORSTED
CHEVIOT
TOPCOAT
MEN ASK FOR
BY NAME

The rich feel of this

famous worsted cheviot fabric

instantly tells you the

quality of the cloth. Fine

Barron-Anderson tailoring

and styling assure the

s- :;dne*s of your investment.

Als4> for Your Sprinp

and Faster Outfit. V

Complete Stock of Ac-

cessories.

PHILIP CHITEL MEN S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. 07.JB-W

MILK CHUM' FOR I \ \ I FEB HI A R Y, M \ RCH. |91i

Published b> the Winchester Board of Health

said Mystic street

tts avenue. In the

road will be ro-

between the tracks
le

street through
to Massachuse
conditions the

quired to pave
also eighteen inches outsidi

tracks.

The delightful comedietta "Mr.
Bob," was produced in Lyceum
Hall last Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Calumet Club.

The play was admirably cast and

scored the same success which at-

tended its tirst presentation in the

town by the "Lond-a-Hand Club,"

The bacteria count in this chart give-- the number of bacteria foui z

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been we.
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever exceed 10 per cent.

Producer »n,i Dealer

K .t Con- Total Sol-
D'^iir. t< •tit ids Legal
nation pal Stand- Standard

;n •! :i ;!.V l! ;

Pas-
teur-
izi'd

No of

Bacteria
per C. C.

Wh»re Produced

UNITARIAN CHORA I. VESPERS

day is the
of his life.

I wonder if

found a good
wrong.

anyone has
reason for

.VI YEARS AGO

March lifi. 1897

Mr. William Firth deserves
credit for the many and handsome
houses hi- is erecting on what was
formerly the Edward Shattuck
grounds, one of the pjOst beautiful
situated piece- of land in town.
The place has been surveyed and
laid out by an engineer and
thorough drainage provided, and
when Mr. Firth is through with
the improvements it will certainly
be one of the most attractive lo-

calities in town. Of the eight
houses being buill six have been
rented to the following: Mr. Ferd
F. French. Mr. Bouve, Mr. Tusker,
Mr. Eben Keyes, Air. Raymond
Apollonio and William Smith.

Mr. S. B. White and family are
at Lakewood, X. J., where they
are passing several weeks. This
section is much resorted to by
Winchester people.

Capt. p, A. Nickerson has sold
through Charles E. Folsom to J.

F. Bunting his new house on
Stratford road. The lot contains
about 15,000 square feet. Mr.
Bunting buys for a home.
The Whitney Machine Co are in

receipt of enough orders for their
beam-house machinery to keep
them busy for siveral months. The
Whitney fleshing machine is now-
being introduced for use in light
ieather tanneries.

Louis H. Goddu has contracted
for a steam yacht to be u>ed on a
Mai tie lake.

The recent fires at the head of
Mt. Pleasant street and Euclid ave-

nue demonstrated that the steamer
is too heavy to be drawn to the
hilly sections of the town.

Trey Warden Nowell is prepar-
ing for business and the citizens

can rest as.-ured that the future of

ail trees will be treated with con-
sideration.

Mr. H. C. Miller is the newly
elected chairman of the sewer
board, and Mr F. Y. Woos,ter is

The choir of the Unitarian
Church under the direction of

Mary Ranton Witham and aug-
mented by the Fortnightly Sing-

ers and other guests was heard in

a Lenten Vesper Service last Sun-
day afternoon by an appreciative
congregation.

Preceded by Mrs. Witham's se-

lections on the Carillon and Miss
French's organ prelude the choir

opened the cycle of sacred music
with selections by composers of

the Pith and 17th centuries. They
displayed unusual alertness of!

timing and excellent diction along
with their well-balanced blending

of tone, colorful shading and sym-
pathetic interpretation. The Fort-

nightly Singers weaving in and
out through the Latin "0 Bone
Jesu" of Palest i ina were a Very

impressive part of this group
which included selections from
Franck. di Lasso, and Handl.
To an invocation by Rev. Paul

Harmon Chapman the choir re-

sponded with a particularly beau-

tiful interpretation of [,otti's "Now
witb hands to God uplifted." The

Quartette was heard in tin- group
in Bach's ",Ie-u Son of Man's De-

siring'' and Haydn's "Gloria i"

F\i e|sis-l' irst. Mass."
In the 19th century group the

choir rise to a climax of worship
in music, beginning with Mendel-
ssohn's "How Lovely are Thy
Messengers" and reaching an ex-

quisite peak in the "Hodie mecum
eris" of Dubois Seven Last Words,

most » sustained by the "Stabat Mater"
and "Deus Metis."
The scripture lesson was follow-

ed by Dubois' "Adoramus Te" anil

the beautiful "How lovely is thy
dwelling place" from the Brahms
Requiem.

I he late l'.Uh century and 20th
centuries were represented by pre-
dominately Russian composers be-

ginning with Kastalsky's "Ali
Blessed, all Holy Lord God' rising
to "Bless the Lord O My Sou;" by
Ipolitoff - lvanoff. Miss Muriel
Thorley in Tehaikowsky's "Pil-

grim Song" was a pleasing part of

this group and the "Praise Di-
vine" by Bortniansky, rendered by
the men with their impressive low
basses was particularly enjoyed
by many. After the Celtic Hymn
by Roberton the choir rose to

majestic heights m "Adore. Al-
mighty God" by Gretchaninoff and
the giorious Alleluias concluded a

program which had run the gamut
of ail types of composition, a rare
treat tor Winchester's lovers of
sacred music.
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iMiirfisville :.r,.

Wolci.tt. V,

Whitltlg Milk Co.

Charleatown, Mass.
Marke- Wilton. N. H

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlestown, Ma**.
liiadu A

;
W-lton. N H.

The above names are arranged

quality of milk. Certain brands are

alphabetically, not in order of

not listed in this chart, because

they have been analyzed by competent authorities or are

Chester in negligible quantities.

sold in Win-

PHELPS FMTH GRADERS
LESvSON FINALE

IN

The final lesson of the fifth grade
class in Fundamentals of Ballroom
dancing and Deportment waa held
Monday, March l2"> at Mrs. Phelps'
Studio. Those attending were:
Mary Iaiu Armstrong, Nancy

Ayer. Sally Cunningham, Carol
Damon, Jean Dwinell, Nancy Kir-
wan, Jane Lynch, Grace McPeake,
Patty 1'age, Dabney Pierce. Kose-
mary Rooney. Suzanne Wads-
worth, Anne Whiton. James I u-

sack, William Jesdale. Malcolm
Johnston, William Johnston. Ld-
waid Johnstone, Gregory Mac At

-

thur. Owen Nichols, Stephen Nich-
ols. Thomas Ordway. David Pratt,
John Swazey and Jack Willis.

Mrs. John Willis and Mrs. Al-
bert Swazey were patronesses.

Boardman O'Connor of :>4 Mam
street is a member of the cast of

the Pen. Paint and Pretzels pro-

duction of Holm and Abbott's
"Three Men on a Horse", which
opens tonight for a four-night run
in Jackson Gymnasium at Tufts
College, where he is a veteran
student.

ijijjiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHMiiU iiiiMi:2iiioiiiii!ic:iiniooiiic3iiiioMiiiit]iiiiiit!iiiiC3ioiiiiiiio(]ioiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiioiit]iiiiiiiiiiK

Th©

STAR

For All The

NEWS
MiiiiiUiiiiiiiikiitlioioii.ii.riiiiiiHiaiitjiMii,,;,,,,;;,!,,,,,,,!,,:;,!,!;!',,,!!!)!!!!!!!!,-
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SI.NGI.K COl'IES. SEVEN CENTS
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the Editor,

Kilter
•r. Mn

<l Ht The JiOHtof/iee a'. Wi
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TEL. WIN. 002!)

the individual ramifications of the
particular school problems invol-

ved. We have tried to indicate
what some of them are so that
those who are denouncing propo-
nent- of the referendum may per-
haj s understand why apparently
otherwise sane people wish to

proceed slowly toward a solution

rjf the problem which they are
more certain is the right one, at

least for thus,, who have to pay
the bills, We think no one will

if a school west of

The controversy
seem.- to be over the degree of

urgency involved, the cost and the

site. In the latter connection, pro-
ponents feel that the town has
owned the site for some time and
those opposed tp it could well have
voiced their objections long- before
this!

deny the need I

Church street.

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

66 Years

In connection with the referen-

dum we are apparently going to

have on the recent vote for a new
school on the Wen Side hill it be-

hove.-, each and every voter to ful-

ly inform himself regarding the

quest ion. In informal conversa-

tion with a number of people, in-

eluding town meeting members,
we have been interested to note

that the majority have never view-

ed the site of the new school, In

this connection one voter com*
plained that she could not even

rind the sitel If we are to have

a fully informed vote, would it not

be a nice thing for those in charge

to stake out the site So thai it

could be easily and plainly defined'.'

The floor plans too, should be dis-

played so that they are easily

available for inspection. The archi-

tect's sketch of the proposed build-

ing was published in the Star of

March 14, but floor plan- did not

accompany it.

There is going to be a referen-

dum on tne West Side School, and

whether or not you think there

snoum be, it ougnt to appeal to

your sense of humor to see several

of the very people who were so

active in invoking the referendum
against the improvement of Man-
cnester Field so upset over the

present plebiscite. Why the pres-

ent reterendum isn't just as dem-
ocratic a process as its pre-

decessor is hard to understand,
just as it is hard to grasp why
.nis referendum is more threat-

ening to our particular form of
town government than the one on
! ne playground. If we want to be

fair, there was some quite strong
opposition to the school, the vote
in ouild it being close enough, 93-

irt. There was virtually no ob-
jection expressed to the play-
ground project at the meeting
which voted it and the plan had
the backing of every town board
whose province ii was to consider

let us not condemn the
referendum which, after

on a proposal involving
)., and which when you get
own to it only got through

the limited town meeting by !•>

votes. If the school motions were
so put as to make it impossible
to have a referendum on tne sim-
ple question of whether we should
builil a school now. which of
course could be decided by a ma-
jority vote, that is the fault of
those- who believed the matter
could best be decided by a sense of

the meeting vote, followed by a

second vote- on the proposal to de-
fray the greater part of the cost
• >t building the school bj a bond
issue. A two-thil'ds vote was re-

quired to pas* the bond issue, and
a two-thirds vote will be neces-
sary to pass it on the referendum,
This will be admittedly hard to
get, but few will deny that had the
liond issue and proposal to build
the school been considered togeth-
er last Thursday, it would have
been lust then. There wasn't any
two-thirds majority in favor of
building the school evidenced at
that meeting as the 93-78 vote
clearly indicates. The Star is ar-
guing neither for nor against the
school. It agrees with Captain
Hush and with the reported opin-
ion of Dr. Norris that the site is

a poor one. We also feel that
Captain Rush can be right in his

contention that tin school rooms
of the proposed building are too
small. No one will deny that
right now i> an exceptionally
costly tune to build, if you can
build at all. There is some little

justification for the feeling of
those who are critical of this new-
est school building program. We
have been wrong about such pro-
grams in the past. There are
those who recall the money spent
to equip our wooden school build-
ings with fire-escapes just before
the schools Were discarded atiu

torn down. Others remember the
mole than a million dollars spent
to build the new elementary
schools at one time, with costly and
unfortunate mistakes of both site

and construction in each. Still

others, and apparently our own
school authorities are numbered
among them, believe that the jun-
ior high building and the addition
to our high school are not what
they should have been. Just these
few items have cost the taxpayers
a tidy sum, and if the town hasn't

gotten what it should have from
the money spent, the fault is not
theirs. We do not feel that those
who pay the bill.- have been nig-

gardly in school expenditures in

W inchester. The schools have had
the benefit of a very strong group
in town who through the years
have gotten pretty much what
they wanted. If time has proven
that what they wanted, wasn't
what was right, either for the
schools or for the town, that too
ha* not been the fault of the tax-
payers. They have been called upon
to pay additional large sums to

correct mistakes in original plan-

ning so many times that at long
last they are becoming critical,

perhaps hyper-critical In the case
of the west side school. A lot or

things enter into the opposition
to building the school now. where
it is proposed to put it, besides

Til R I' SITED STATES SENATE

VV1

Th(
hat is going on in .high places'.'

people of the United States
i lected a Republican Congress,
they thought. The mandate was
that "New Dealer-" and certain
labor monopolies should be curbed;
that Free Enterprise and full

rights of the individual should be
returned to the ideology our re-

ligiously-minded founders of this
country created in our Bill-of
Rights and our Constitution,—-Free
Enterprise and the chance to spend
their own money,
As the history of the world has

proven, "The power to tax is the
power to destroy.'

1 Was and is it

the theory: "To spend the entire
resources of the people" . . . then
everyone must look to the State
for their bare existence'.' (Socra-
tes Say- -19.46).

We have been reading of the ri-

diculous debates in our Senate on
whether to reduce the "New I teal"

Budget by four or six billion- of
dollars. This is not at all the prob-
lem and the Senate and the House
know it. Apparently the "pork
barrel" is more important to them
than the existence of our Econ-
omy. Look out for '48 is their mis-
taken concern. There are millions

of voters who do not pay much, if

any, income tax but who are now
beginning to realize that they are
paying the entire load in the cost

of living by indirect taxes in every
dollar they earn. The politicians

cannot fool them by what has
"looked" free much longer. It is

the people'- own money which
Congress is trying to spend.

Four or <ix billions? Why not
1.") billions? The Senate should
first leave taxes where they are.

then sincerely and efficiently go
about cleaning house, kick out

agency and bureau after agency
and bureau, discharge at least a

million officeholders, that is what
any competent business would do,

—and reduce rapidly our national
debt before it is too late.

The State must assume greater
responsibilities than in the old

days; but if we go on as we have
under the New Deal squandering
billions -we will drop to the stand-

ard of living of the rest of the
world in a short time— to that of

the countries of the Orient and
Europe, Doe* the Senate care? No
Economy can progress faster than
Society, as a whole, can assimilate
it—or revolution results "peace-
ful", as the late President Roose-
velt promised. The New Dealers
said: "T h e redistribution of

Wealth" a catch phrase lor

votes; but they meant them. Re-
distribution not from the pockets
of the rich to the pockets of the
poor; but from every citizen to the
control of the State. This can only
in e a ii a socialized, controlled

Economy, fall it Socialism, Nazi-
ism, New Dealism, or Communism,

it all means the same thing. Al-

though they may start out with
good intentions, some "gang" gets
control in the end every time.

Oh, for a Patrick Henry in our
Senate, "Billions for defense but

not one penny to influence votes."

A few of the newly elected Senators
I there for the first time) know
what the voters mean. The rest,

well, the garden variety ("Hardy
Annuals"!, who still believe that to

spend the people's own money will

still buy their votes, -are wrong,
oh so politically wrong this time.

Prepare for War'.' Of course:

.Lilian — years away; (iermany
years away; Italy—years away.
"Who" is it ? War will be a differ-

ent thing, a horrible thing next

time. It will be a scientific war.

quick and decisive. Our govern-
ment must be smart enough not

to spend billions on obsolete de-

fense. Either atomic energy is de-

cisive or it is not. Invest in Science

for defense, this time.

Watch to see if your Senator is

a Six-Billion-Dollar "Saver" or is

a 15-billion one,

It i- about time that Senators

had a Republican Caucus. Some of

them are acting like prima donnas

—simply thinking of the national

election in 1948 and their own po-

sitions. The Republican Conven-
tion will be composed of Republi-

cans and they will choose a "down-
the-line" Party man this time, who.
as a Party man, amounts to some-
thing. The movement has already
started- in the lower brackets; but

certain Senators have not heard it

vet —Socrates

plan, is the one that should be
given serious consideration by all

residents of Winchester.
The plans are clear and the air

photo clearly shows how this pro-
ject would appear. I believe this
plan to be the simplest and still

accomplish the desired results
without squandering the taxpay-
er's money.

This plan eliminates the through
traffic from the center, something
that overhead tracks would not
accomplish. The cost for tin- plan
would be within reason, damages
and the taking of property would
be at a minimum,

So I say, leave the tracks where
they are. don't even consider such
a thing in our lovely town as a
"gnat wall" and bear in mind
that as time goes on smoke nui-
sance will decrease due to the use
of Diesel-. The parking situa-
tion will be eased and shoppers
as well as the merchants will
benefit.

Let's all get behind the Febru-
ary 1947 plan and get some ac-
tion! Here's for a better Win-
chester!

Cordially your.-.

R. N. Morrison,
52 Allen road

mayon volcano known as
world's most perfect

com:

URGE AFFIRMATIVE
OS SCHOOL

VOTE

THANKS FIREMEN

Editor of the Star:
May I take this opportunity to

thank publicly the Winchester Fire
Department for their very efficient

job in averting what could have
been a serious fire at my home
Saturday night.

Donald .1 Lewis

FAVORS CROSSING PLAN

Editor of the Star:
It is gratifying to know at last,

that a proposal has been submit-
ted, for the elimination of the

grade crossing down town, which
it within the realm of possibility.

After considerable thought and
study of the various plans submit-
ted it appears to me. that taking
all things into consideration, the
plan, known as the February 194"

To Citizens of Winchester:
We who sign this letter urge you

at a referendum election to be held
in two weeks to uphold the action
taken at the recent Town Meeting
by our Town Meeting Represen-
tatives in voting funds for the
erection of the Andrews Hill ele-
mentary school.

In other statements in the press
you will undoubtedly be advised as
to the arguments for and against
the erection of the school. It is

your duty of course to weigh these
arguments carefully, but in your
thinking we ask you to give due
weight to these considerations:

( 1 ) The building of the school
was voted by our Town Meeting
-Members after two hours of deli-
berate and able discussion of the
issue- on the Town Meeting floor.
Previously there had been discus-
sion at public meetings and meet-
ings of Precinct Members.

('-') It was the decision of the
Town Meeting Members, 93 to 78,
that the school should be built at
this time, provided bids could be
procured to erect and completely
furnish the building, as planned,
for the sum of $395,000, Otherwise
the building is to be held up for
further action by a subsequent
Town Meeting.

This vote represented the belief
of the majority that the need for
the school is so aeute as to justify
its erection at this time.

(•'!) While the occasional use
of the referendum is justified, we
fear that the frequency with which
referenda have been called on the
votes of our representative meet-
ings cannot help but be discour-

to Town Meeting Members
aten< the effectiveness of
n Government,
»« we believe that the
nsiderations deserve con-
weight in the delibera-

oters, we urge you: affir-
ofe in the support of the
eeting action.

'espect fully yours.
. Borden

Harry I.. Mueller. M |)

Robert Stone
Hazel MacDonald
Emily Marks
Ben Schneider
Alvin Litchfield
Daniel Barnard
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jellison
Sara C. Woodward
Dr. and Mrs. Frank d'Elseatix
William Speers
Dr. and Mr-. Arthur Hertig
Mrs. Mortimer Downey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forester. Jr.

Grace P. Phillips

Jennette S. Drake
George I. Chatfield
Mane W. Chatfield
Hildegarde B. Livingstone
W Allan Wilde
Emily M. McDavitt
John I. Donovan
Ruth C. Smith
Richard J. Clark. M 1 1.

Katharine N. Clark
James Nowell
Rachel Kimball
Maxwell Fish
Frederick LaTorella
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blaisdell
Franklin Lane
Frank Rowe

HANOI RESEMBLES
TROPICAL VERSION OF PARIS

Hanoi, the capital of French In-
dochina, is described by the Na-
tional Geographic Society as a

tropical edition of Paris. Its Ori-
ental temples and pagodas replace
Parisian cathedrals and palaces.

Ships drawing nine feet or less
can ascend tin- Rouge River to

Hanoi. 115 miles from the Gulf of
Tonkin. Larger vessels dock at

Haiphong. (10 mil"- east of the
capital and connected with it by
rail and highway.
The snows of upper Tonkin,

and of China's Yunnan province,

raising the river lfi to
-jn feet,

constitute an annua! flood men-
ance. Protecting dikes rise as

high as t'le senmd story of Han-
oi's modern business buildings.

In Annamese—the language of

the majority of the people—the
word Hanoi means "having river

boundaries." The name is appro-
I
riate. The Rouge River flow-

along one side, and countless sur-
rounding lakes border the other
side. A rectangular lake a mile
long and half as wide is the cent-
ter of the city.

An island at the north end of

the lake has a Confucian temple
Between the lake and the river

are government offices and Gov-
ernment Palace, a large white
building set in a wooded park.

Flower girls cry tceir wales along
the lake front.

The main bu:-ine.-s street ex-

tends along the south shore of the

lake. In p< actinic its shops dis-

played Parisian gowns and acces-

sories. Over the paved thorough-

fares French Uixicabs honked
their way as in the- French capital.

Mount Mayon in the Philippines,
which "blew its top" in a violent

climax to several days of eruption,
has earned wide distinction as the
most perfect volcanic cone in the
world, say- the National Geogra-
phic Society.

Rising 7.943 feet in southeast-
ern Luzon. Mayon i- 17n) feet
lower than the tallest peaks in the
Philippine.—Mount Apo on Min-
danao and Mount Pulog in north-
ern Luzon. But it is the most
prominent because of its symmet-
rical rise from the almost level
plain of Albay Province and its

visibility to ships far out at sea.
It is often called the Philippine
Fujiyama.

Mayon'.- junction with the plain
is a near circle of 120-mile peri-
phery. The cone slopes gradually at
iow levels, but so steeply near its

steam-plumed crater that experi-
enced mountain climbers have
found its ascent no easy task.

At least .'!() times since 1800,
Mayon has been violent, often
with devastating results. In 1814
its lava wiped out the town of
Cagsaua at the foot of its south-
ern slope, taking 1,201) lives in a
few minutes. The rebuilt town is

Daraga, just west of the busy port
of Legaspi, and eight miles south
of Mayon's summit.

In March. 1900, Mayon's molten
stream flowed eight miles east in-

to Albay Gulf, damaging the
abaca (Manila hemp) port of Li-

hog. Lihog has been damaged by
the current eruptions. Of the many
native peublos on Mayon's slopes,
Camalig, on the railroad and high-
way southwest of the towering
cone, is the largest currently evac-
uated. The population is about 20,-

000. The volcano's last previous
violent eruption was in 192S.
The railroad from Manila has its

terminus a: Legaspi. It sends a
short spur north from Legaspi
along the peninsula's east coast to

Lihog and Tabaco. thus almost en-
circling the volcano. Good automo-
bile roads extend around the base
Much of the finest abaca of the

Philippines grows in the rich vol-
cano soil of i he Albay plain and
on the lower slopes of Mount
Mayon itself. It is shipped from
Legaspi and the neighboring small
ports. The region grows rice and
coconuts.
Mount Mayon is '.'(Mi air miles

southeast of Manlia. Its chief
Philippine competitor in destruc-
tive activity is stumpy Mount Taal,
on an island in a small lake only
3!) miles south of Manila. Taal's
eruption in 1**11 caused 1,400
deaths.

three per cent of the total ton-

nage was used In coastal traffic.

The rest was accounted for by
whaling boats, by vessels carrying
Norway's foreign trade, and. most
important, by ships handling a

vast and profitable "sea-delivery
service." Panama Canal records

shoW more than Too Norwegian
entries for 1939.
When tile Nazis invaded, more

than a thousand ships of Norway's
merchant marine were safely out
of reach. En cry skipper followed

his government's orders to report

to British or Allied ports.

In the crucial Battle of Britain,

these ships brought half of Eng-

land's oil and gasoline supplies, a

third of its food and battle needs.

They served in the evacuation of

Dunkirk and Crete, and in the ar-

mada that in November, 1942,

opened the North African cam-
paign.

After the European war was
won, Norwegian bottom- helped

transport war materials to the

Orient for the final effort before

VJ day.

Geography Makes Sailors

Behind the story of Norway's
seagoing bent lie the influencing

factors of geography. With an

area only a little larger than that

of New Mexico, this country has

a jagged, fjord-cut coastline of

more than 12,000 miles.

Most of its people live on or

near the coast. A northern cli-

mate and mountain-crumpled sur-

face discourage large-scale farm-
ing.

Norway's seafaring warriors

and explorers have made history

from the time of the Vikings. The
development and expansion of the

merchant marine, however, came
only after the 18th century.

During World War I. neutral
Norway's extensive fleet paid
heavily for keeping afloat. Near-
ly half of it was lost, the largest
proportion for any country neutral
or belligerent.
Once more, in the late war,

close to half of Norway's tonnage
was destroyed, making replace-

ment a foremost item on the na-

tion's .recovery agenda.

HOW MUCH
For the New Car?

CAR prices are up. That makes it

more important than ever to se-

lect the financing plan that offers the

greatest economy. Compare our auto

loan plan with others. And remember

this— it's over-all cost that counts.

Get the complete costs, then choose.

As a first step, get our auto loan fads.

V

Winchester National
/ BANK

—

/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

<5>-cn <^s - - rs -

NORWAY REBUILDS ITS
MERCHANT MARINE

forfleet.

been or
than $340,-

role in the
1 in world

Norway's merchant
which new units havi
dered at a cost of more
000,000, plays !( vital

nations economy, am
shipping as well.

Before it was overrun by the
Nazis in 1040. Norway ranked 4th
among the world's leading merch-
ant shippers, notes the National
Geographic Society. Although top-
ped in total tonnage by British.
.American, and Japanese ships, the
Norwegian fleet led the field in

proportion t<> Ihe country's popu-
lation.

Each of Norway's nearly three
million inhabitants was represent-
ed by a little more than one and a
half gross tons of shipping com-
pared with less than one-tenth of
a ton for each person in the
United States.

Norwegian ship- ply far sea
lanes Before the war. less than

AUTOGRAPH

ALBUMS

25c, 69c and $1

At

WiL
Zs Ii e Stationer

A O II

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

A Classified
Brings Results

Ad in the Star

Easter Specials

Blouses

$1-59
REGULARLY $2.98

Skirts

$3.99
WERE IS5.98 to $10.98

Sweaters

$3,00
CARDIGANS ALL WOOL

Costume Jewelry

Price

All Sales Final

LORALANE Inc
529 MAIN ST.

WINCHESTER

654 MAIN ST.

REAPING

ARE YOU REALLY INSURED ?

This may affect you vitally! Recent changes in the law make
it advisable for you seriously to consider carrying adequate lim-

its on any form of public liability insurance, more especially

Automobile and Elevator. The Massachusetts Legislature in-

creased the amount recoverable for wrongful death from $10,000
to $15,000 a- of -January 1. 1947. There is. however. No Limit
as to the amount which may be recovered for injuries and con-

scious suffering, other than death. Increased limits can be had
at a small ,'Xtra charge — check up your situation now.

DEWICK and FLANDERS Inc.

INSURANCE

148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

In 1804

Shaker ^len/fouse
Daily — Five to Nine

Sundays and
Holidays Noon to Nine

Available for Weddings and Parties

Morning—Afternoon—Evening

For Information Call Woburn 1028

188 Lexington St. Route 128 Woburn, Mass.

CELLOPHANE

ASSORTED COLORS

10 CENTS A ROLL

Wilson the Stationer

3 Church Street Star Building
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Tough Sledding <

\re you finding il "tough sledding"

to get ahead in the saving of money?

II so, >ou need a plan a successful

one like the Systematic Saving Plan of this

Co-operative Hank. Our plan gives you the

urge and incentive to save regularly. Periodic

dividends add consistently to your total.

COME IN NOW AND GET STARTED
SAVING THE SUCCESSFCL WAV!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street Winchester

"HOME FINANCING IP OUR BUSINESS"

PAINTER and

DECORATOR
JAMES P. BARRY

WIN. 1445-M

X"> Brooloide Vvetiue

I \\ incheater '

i mhis-tf
|

Qturcli ervtceS

• VI.M SI NDAY, M \K< H 10. l» 17

j The Harris Painting &

I Decorating Service
j

Salem Street Woburn. M»«.
|

TEL. WOBCRN 0T52-M
|

I'aintinic, Papcrhanxrina-. Flours
|

Refiniahed, (.la*. Setting, Storm f
Window Service, Window Wash- I

intt- New 1917 Wallpaper*.

Now i* the time to (pet an est!- \
mate on your Spring painting,

f

H. <>. HARRIS. War.

JO Years Experience *

Till: I NITARIAN CHlRt II

i

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev, Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-

idence l.i F'airotixint street. Tel. 'HZ'..

Mr. Clifford I'. Mttcdonald, Church
School Superintendent, -t Kenwln rx>ad.

Tel. B537.M.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist

and Director °' Music, 11 Brooks street.

West Bedford. Tel. Mystic 812-.'.

Office hours U a. m. to U:1S p. m. Mon-
day through Friday; also Wednesday after-

noon, 1 to o i>. m. Church Tel. Win. 2864,

Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Secretary.

Mr. I'aul li. Knowles, Director of Yount;

People, ."i Swan road. T.I. Win. Ol'.U-R.

J

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

JOHN F. CARNEY
140 Mary St., Arlington

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Masonry of All Types

—

Chimnevs, Foundations,
W alks. Etc.

Steam-Fitting. Radiators
Installed — Boilers Covered

INTERIOR PAINTING
For Free Estimates Call

Arlington 4838
nih2X-2t

HELP WANTED Cook or Kcneral
maid, refined, capable woman xvanted

:

family <•", two adult*, four children; ideal
living conditions

, hixrh pay for flltht per-
son. References required. Tel, Win 24S1
for apixdntment

TYPIST-STENOGRAPHER Th..rouirhhy
e. impotent wanted for unusually attrac-
tive poeition. Telephone during olliee hom-s
April 1. 2, S. Win. 1606. •

WANTED General maid or working
housekeeper, live in. Call Win. IXrl!)

FOR SALE Tuxedo, 39 long, excellent
condition Tel. Win. 2H5K-M

FOR SALE Small portable Undent I

typewriter, $12. Tel. Win. 0S52. •

FOR SALE Pivan, spring and hair
tilled, soft (treen, Sxl2, • piece* :tst Tel.
Win 26G8-M.

FOR SALE Small Frigidaire, Kit, hen
table, .", pr. >ellow cretonne drapes, kit-
chen table. :t kitchen chairs, .small chest
of drawers. Win. 23S1-W. •

WANTED
WASTED <'hild's used tricycle. Phone

Win. US5H-M. *

WASHING MACHINES WANTED —
Any condition ; w ill pick up and pay cash.
Tel. ELL nt;.,4 mhlt-lt*

WANTEIF Spring clothes, good rondi-
tlon. reasonable; for mother, size II and
12, and three boys ages «, '.i. 14, l ull

Mys 71S2-R. i Sunday i.
•

WANTED Middle age couple would like
small aturtmont or tw r three rooms in

private family; husband travel-, wife
wanta companionship. Kindly write to Mrs.
H K Lathrop. 10 Dix street, Winchester,
or phone Winchester UBil after Friday,
March 28th mh2H-:it

FOR SALE
We love it hut have outgrown it. Located
on the main street of a Monadnock region
tillage about tin miles from Winchester.
Its over 150 with all antique features care-
fully preserved. Living room 19 x 30 with
two fireplaces and hand hewn beams. Bed-
room with fireplace. Town water and hath.
Has been a tea room gift shop as well a-
a vacation home. Owner. Win. 0S77-J

John J. Sullivan
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

Expert Workmanship
10 Victoria Rd. Arlington 0824

mh21-lt

WEST DECORATING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting - Papering
Craftex Specialties

"By Test- West Is Best"
Eve. 3828-

W

mh7-4t»

WANTED In Winchester or Belmont;
house About vears old. with 4 bedrooms,
bath, automatic heat, and about V.IOti s.q,

ft. of land; near schools and transporta-
tion ;

a(.|os-\imatel\ 813,00.0.00. Telephone
K. Flanigan between IJ a tip anil ."> p. m.
at Mystic «KS0

worn RN $5800.

Bungalow, four rooms, bath.

H. YV. floors, improvements.

Ilwncr Woburn 1926-M

PAINTING and
DECORATING

In all its branches
All Work Personally

Supervised
M. J. AHEARN
MELROSE 1673-W

TO LET

WANTED De

. xsi referenc-

sperately needed 4, 5. *•

or bouse, family of three.
Call Wob 10KH-M.

WANTED Urgently
nished apartment, live or
Win 21i»7-W

needed Unfur-
si\ rooms. Tel.

WANTED Used rug. size !> x 12. good
^vndition Call Win. lx«:t-M

WANTED Light work by young colored
high ech.«i| girl after school Call Wob.
0734.

WANTED Orders from churches, clubs,

sux clubs, etc., for nny kin. I of fancy
pastr> aim rolls. Decorated cakes for all

occasions Expertly decorated wedding
cakes Call us for prices. Kmilc Marquis,
V) Central street. Wnburti 1778«M

mhJ>

TO LET Nicely furnished l m in priv-
ate home, lady preferred, referenc-s re-
quired. Write Star Office Box 1.-27 •

MISCELLANEOUS

CARPENTER Young man available for
repairs, remodeling, etc Call F. A. Brown.
Win. 0211 after « p. m. for estimates.

mh.28.2t'

B. A 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-
ton 1K1V aull-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens put on.
Storm windows removed. Gutters
cleaned.

For courteous and efficient service
Call Prospect 0fi.*»7 or 1781

mh!4-tf

Fridav. Match 2-.

9 p. in. Tb.> Eight O'clock Club "ill

hold a Men's Guest Night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Burnham, 10 Al-

len road. A Scavenger Hunt has been

planned, anil refreahmenta will be served,

Palm Sunday, March JO,

9:30 a. m. Brotherhood Bible Class.

A cordial invitation is extended to men to

come and vhtlj thi- Brotherhood. The class

la growing; last Sunday 64 men were
present, The record of our attendance con-

test xxith Stoneham stands : sofl for Stone-

ham; Hini for Winchester, cumulative
points.

H:30 a. m. Church School: Primary.
Junior, intermediate, and High School

Departments.
In; I.', a. m- Kursery and Kindergarten

(2t'| to 5 yiarsl during Church Hour.

10 ;45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Special Festival of Music with trumpeters
and our junior, chapel, and senior choirs

participating. Sermon 1» Mr. Bailey,

"Jesus and the City."

11:20 a. til. Children - World Crusade
for Primary and Juniors.

:i p. ni Play rehearsal.

7 j). m. Youth Fellow-hip will meet in

the chapel. Robert Show, service veteran,

teacher and scholar, will present an un-

usual program. Both the worship service

ami the lecture will Is Illustrated with

beautiful slides.

T:45 p. m The Youth Fellowship will

assemble in the Sanctuary tn attend the

baptism of several of our young men. The
eongregation is also Invited to attend.

Monday, Match 31.

7 p. m. Boy Scuts. Troop 7. in Recre-

ation Hall.

Tuesday, April 1

3:30 P. m. Girl Scout Hand and Storrow
Troop 1 in Social Hall.

3i4S p. m. Junior Choir rehearsal.

1.1 p m. Chapel Choir rehearsal

7 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts.

Thursday, April 3.

in a. m.-:S p. m. Woman's league meet-

ing. White Cross sewing in the morning.
The Philathea Class is in charge of the

noon luncheon. In the afternoon, a film.

"East "f Bombay," will be shown. In ad-

dition to the film. Miss Margarita Mo an,

a missionary teacher from Nellore. South
India, will tell us of her work. Please
bring (lift Boxes to this meeting.

7 :4S p. ni.-s:4"> p. m Maundy Thurs-
day Evening Service in the Sanctuary.
We will observe the ordinance of Bap-
tism and the Isird's Supper, recognition

of new members received into the church
by baptism during the year, and recep-

tion of new members. Our senior choir will

sins-

Friday. April 4, flood Friday.

, it :3ft a. m. Church School children

and young people will meet in the chapel
for a brief service* M<* -age by Mr. Bailey.

I'aul R. Knowles, soloist. Everyone wel-

come.
8:H0 p. m. Cubs. Urns II and I in Social

Hall.

Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of
sus yve unite for the worship of God

and the service of man.
Rev, I'aul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

M Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
Church Win. 0949.

Mi.-s Caroline \'
. Everett, secretary.

Mr- Mary Ranton Witham. Director of
Music.
Miss Mary H. French, Organist.
Church Tel. Win. u91'J.

Earle F Littleton. Superintendent of
the Sch.«d of Religion and Youth Leader

Sunday, 0 a. m. Junior Choir.
9:30 a. m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel,
lu a. m. Met calf Union.
11 a. rn. Lower School, Layvrance Hall.
II a. m. Service of Worship Mr.

Chapman will preach on the topic, Chal-
lenge and Response."
M .nday, ; ,,. ,„ n,, y Seoul Troop 6,

Tuesday, 7 ;30 p m. Sea Scout Ship il.

Thursday. In a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Si :45 p in. tlirl Scout Troop 16.

Friday, 7 :15 p. m. Cub Scout Pack n.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwiuht W. Hadiey, Rector. Rec-
tory, :s Glengarry. Tel. Win. 12(14. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Palm Sunday. March 30.
s a. m Holy Communion
11:30 a m. Church School.
V :3tl a. m. Young pixiple's Fellowship.
11 a. ni. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Distribution of Palms.
!1 a. ni. Kindergarten and Primary

Department*.
Tuesday in Holy Wis-k. April 1

10:15 a. m. Holy Communion followed
by quiet morning for women of the Par-
ish, conducted by Sister Ruth of th. Or-
der of St. Ann.

18:45 p, in Buffet luncheon In Parish
Hall.

Wednesday in Holy Week, April 2

l":io a. mi. Holy Communion.
Thursday in Holy Week, April :;.

2:30 p. m. Meetnig of the Jordan Group
with Mrs. Harry C Guidwtn. 1:12 Mt.
Vernon street.

7 :4T, p. m. Holy Communion.
Good Friday, April 4.

12 to :t p. m. Three hour service yvith

music by the choir.

7 :45 p. m Ecning service yvith special
music by the choir.

Saturday. April Easter Even
I p. m. Holy Baptism.

•
-s-"e"i?

What Arc Your
Banking Needs?
The Winchester Trust Companv is or

eanizt>d to serve this community in every v. ay

in which modern banking facilities can be use-

ful. W hether you v* ish to open an account, to

arrant^, a loan or to use other services avail

able here. «e shall welcome the opportunity

to be helpful in meeting your requirements.

Winchester Trust Company
SJ CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «H5 A.M. TO 2 PM.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Coiner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.
Mr. John A. Hcidt, Pastor. Eliot 32*6.
Mrs Anna I.orhmnn, Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Church School

Superintendent.
Mr. F'red Saunders, treasurer.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED SOLDERERS ONLY

Apply At Once

BETWEEN 9 A. M. and 5 P. M.

TO

Browning Laboratories, Inc.

j
7 >H Main Street \\ inchester. jfjtbfc.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHL'fM H

-It'

HOUSE OR APARTMENT W ANTED—
If you have a house or apartment to rent
by Jutte 1 to Navy orlieer attached to
Tufts C<»ll,vr faculty with wife and It

year old. pleas** call Ail. a.'.l.s-M

PIANO WANTED Small, medium size,

or hahv grand Immediately Tel ELI
H654 nihil- 4t*

PRUNING Now is the time; apple
tri'ea. grape vines, etc. ; fireplace wood for
sale, delivered in cellar. Gordon Slater,

Lexington 0848-M. f2S-6t*

t ARING I 'OK CHILDREN or elderly

people evenings
;

will clear up after din-
ner

; elheient. experienced and refeienee-
Tel. evenings Win. 2MHH-M. *

|

WE WASH WALLS*"]
THE "WALL-MASTER i

WAY"
No streaks, muss, oilor or

*

noise. Save painting costs.

Win. 0739-R
Waltham 1102-R

nt-tf
|

mm «»

FOR SALE

WILL THE BOYS who got !>.- Chid-
Iry's stove for ice fishing please call Win-
i hester OOti, •_

|

See the dictionary ami fountain
pen combination at Wilson the

J

Stationer, Star Building.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

JOHN P. CULLEN
281 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W jyij-tf

FOR SA1J-; .Slab wood |l!i per cord,
kindling N bu. fS.Ho, fireplace wood,
del'd it; cellar Maine Wood Co, Trn. S228.

f'21-tf

F'OR KALE 1»4U Buick Super. gn>d
condition tlO'UO or better. Call Win. D938.

FOR S.ALF Brand new l.e-Jay electric
motor just the thing for trawling , cost

$55, sell fo- J40 Wob. Mirt-V.
.

F'OR SALE Kranich and Bach grand
piano, as if Phone Winchester U3oX»W,

FOR svi.l ^ boy's tan suits in iht-
feet condition, size 12 Tel Win. 1UB2-W

Wanted

ANYTHING OLD
Appraisers, auctioneers, notary |
public. 734-740 Main street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 2602-'. 50S-W.
M. J. FOLEY & Sons. - We are
proud to be Americans

n22-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shmel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Ruck FUravating-

F'OR SALE Antiques tablet:, chairs,
lamps, clockv mirrors, shawls, glass. Com-
milifls. buckets tm. uuilts. Bigelow Suti-
"ord rug vxl'. slightly worn Win. 1413.

FOR SALE '42 Olds, .-en,* sedan,
t doer private owner, Tel, Win. 051 1-W.

F'OR SALE Boy's size '. grey herring-
bone tw,vd tots'oat and matching visor
ap . excellent condition. s.."iu. Also pink
lipperfnmt snoyvsun and hat. size 2. $2.50.
Telephone Wit, tHso-W •

LAND FOR SALE Two house lots, ap-
nrox innately U,rt(«J >u ft. each; Kangely
-idge Tel Belmont S545-WI

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

READING 1991 OR 1735
jal7-3mo

r
i Michael McKenna

,
LANDSCAPING. PRUNING,
CARING FOR LAWNS
CELLARS CLEANED

ASHES AND RUBBISH

f

REMOVED

| COW MANURE FOR SALE

|
Tel. Wob. 0856-J ||^

j mhl4-5f i
'

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Key. Harris V. Heverly, Minister,

i

:ib Dix street. Win. 0139,

Mr. W. Raymond chase. Director of the

|
Church School.

i Church School at 9:31) a. ni. for the

Junior, Intermediate, and Youth Depart-
ments, and at J0:45 a. m. for the Nur-
sery. Kindergarten, mid Primary Depart-
ment*.

10:1.", a. m. Morning Worship and the

observance of Palm Sunday Neyv mem-
bers Will received, The pastor will

nrench on the ih, me. "The Penetrating
Power of (loudness."

i Mr. Charles P Potter, organist and
1 choir direetor. will play for the prelude,

"Allegretto." by Capocei The choir will

sing two anthems. Hide On. Bide On.
In Majesty.' by Sioti ami "Palm
Branches," by Fame,

i I o. ni The Intermediate F'cllowship

;
xx- i 1 1 meet in the church parlor yvith the
counsellors, Miss Ruth Mae Mori >w anil

Mrs. Clellan Bunn
(

ii 0. m. The Youth F'ellowahip will meet

I

in the church parlor. Mr George Fi. Rog-
haar of Visual Vids, Ine. xx- i 1 1 pesent a

' tO'ogl'am "f movies.

i Thursday exeninc at 7:15 o'Cloek,

Maundy Thursday «ith 'he Holy Cotnmun-
( ion Service will be ob-erv,^i. S|>ecial mu-
sic will he rendered by the Senior Choir

i Mrs Fred M. 1-elmet. Jr., Will lie the
violin soloist at this service and on
Fiaster morning Members who haxe Ix-cn

receixed into our Church Fellowship this

year will be the first t,, receive the sacra-

ments at the Hol.v Communion The Pas-

tor will preach on the subject. Throe
Hours To Live."

Sunday. March SO.

9:80 a mi. Church School. Nursery,
Kindergarten, primary. Junior, Intermedi-
ate Departments.

II a. m Morning Worship. Mr. Hcidt
will preach on "The Paradox of Holy
Week."

ti p. m. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship,
p. m. Senior Pilgrim F'f lloxvship.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship is hold-
ing Parents Night, and is presenting a

-hin program ha-ed upon the life of
Jeaua in Art. Refreshments will I"1 served.

Thursday. A sacrificial meal, and Com-
munion Sei x iee will be held at the church.

Friday :!.'» p. m A service by Candle-
light will be held. Mr. Heid, will read the
account of Holy Week from the Scrip-
ture.,

Easter Sunday the sermon topi,, veil!

be A Continuing Comradeship."

Mrs. Hansen's Curtain

Laundry
Plain ,15c. ruffle 45r. Permanent finish,

and ( elanese ninnn a specialty. 50c a pr.

Table cloths, scarfs, etc. Arl 5455-W.
2» Sunnyside Ave., near liayburns

Hours * a. m. to 9 p. m.
flt.tf

XniiMiiiNniiiiiniiiiiDiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiniii

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Girdles—Bras—Corselets

Individually Designed
For Home Appointment fall

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. I4R4-M

iiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiitiiinniiiiMiuiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

TEL. W7N. 2580

d«-tf

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

WIN. 1730
f2K-tf

FLOORS
j

NEW FLOORS LAID )

OLD ONES RESURFACED
j

Call GUY F. MERENDA
(

TEL. WIN. 1771
j

FIRST C H
I

' RC H OF ( HRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

Sunday services nt 1 1 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p m.
Reading Room. » Winchester terrace

loir Thomp-on street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

olH-tf

subje

VENETIAN BLINDS
*

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale — Moatly
oak. well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-
ered in cellar J, C. Walker. Wayland 118
ring ;; o4-tf

HAND RAIUS for porches and front
«;airs

, fret estimate* Call Arlington 4s3S.
mh.'S-'tt

ALIMIMM—STEEL—WOOD
Orders on Al l MINI M Venetian Blinds

Filled W ithin 4s Hours

Wakefield Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
Jk6 Main Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1270

MAPLE MKl'P Crad. \ Ultl pure.
fr««m J»w«<et-t*i..l Farm. 17.30 gal. del'd.
Klinor Barta t»rr. F'ranklin. N H

mhJ^-4t•

F'OR SALE Uunderall unc rated. 12*10
Win 00J1-K •

F'OR SALF: ««•««•• a. E.xvtn, xx ashing
machine, eotnpletely rebuilt, new machine
guarantee immediate delivery. $'. i y."

/.enilh isirtabie radio. us,M i $;',t.;<". , Wil-
cox Gibbe ekrtru portable sewing nia-
•hine. new machine guarantee |SS, Davia
Appliance K«i>air Service 474 Massachu-
setts avenue. Arlington Center Tel. Arl.
<?a4i

FOR SALE Boys 2* bicycle m g.««i

condition. *Is. Hand wound H m m. prx.-

jector with .'. films. *'> Phone Win U*l,
.».<k fo- Marshal! Pihl. Jr.

SHOVEL Bill.DOZER
AND TRENCH HOE

FOR HIRE
(pilars Excavated— Land l.raded & Filled

F"ree Estimates

PHONE BILLER1CA 329

Cleaning Co.
Storm Windows Removed. Win-
dows Washed. Floors Waxed

and i'olished

JOSEPH F. POLUNS

'Ki-hIi'v' is tiii' l.fH^tn-Si-rmon
f"r Sunilny. Mn»rh .t'L

< Jolfl.-n T«'\t Thou, <> Lord, shalt eft*

i\\\Tf* for ever
; ftftH thy icmHrnlirHnrf unto 1

.'til |c'«inorI^tit»^l^" I I'snlmx 102:121.
Spi-mon I'af-HHiM-s fn»m (he Hible <Kinir

.litrrcfl \
r

fTBt«'n» incluHe

:

1 ktntw ih«t, whf»t«'»*'v«T <,<m1 rlfn'th. it

*.hul! I»f» f>»r #*vt>r rutthinv OHti Put U>
it. nor anythinv tHkon fn»m it: »nd (1<»i|

ijiK'th it, th*it men should four rVforf him"
l FWlflHiaHttn 3 ; 1 4 1 . Correlative p»u*s:il'ph

ft»tm Sci» ni*«- Hnd Heftlth with Key t<-

the Srrioture*'* by Mary Hakcr Eddy, in-

rliid**; "All i-Hnlit> is in (,<>d and Hi* cre-

ation, harmonious and pt#'rna}. That which
He create is yn#if\. anil Hv mak*s all 'ha*
<s made" (p. 4T*J'

and

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Kev. J' hn IV O'Riordan. ra*t.T.
.

v -sUUant.s : Rev. (%»rneliua Ho^an
Rev, T h < imas F . Sen n pi

.

Ma^-Hs at 7. S, 10, 11 and 11 :5ft.

Sunday Sch««>l after the 'J o'clock Maas

IMMA< CLATF CONf EPTION
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2«-tf

at the

WOBCRN ALTO SCHOOL
We Call at Your Home
TEL. WOB. 1523-M

f2*-tf

BUICK REPAIRS
Repairs on all G. M. cars. Buieks
a specialty. For appointment call

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
WIN. 1194-M

ja3-tf

= i Simonizing

Rex'. Fjlmund ('. Sliney. Pastor
Rex. Fr. William P. Cooncy
Ma»>M at 7. 8:45, in, and 11 :1V

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
107 Yearn of Service to Winchester

15 Chestnut Street

Woburn Tel. Ofi87-W
mh-'-^tt'

Rev H,,xxar,l .1. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence, F'rrnvvay
Hex- John Prescott Rolxertson, STB..

A-sistant, Ha Arlington streot, Winches-
ter. Tel. Win. .iMi-W. f'hurch Win. 1056.

.1. Albert Wilson, Orxtanim and Ohoir-
maiter.
Miss Janet E. Serxreant, Secretary, Win.

032s.

Miss Eli.-ie A. H.-lcher, Executive Host-
<»-. Win. ::-t;

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SL, Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
ja31-tf

FOR SALE - White uniform.- isuit-

.xh!e for nurse or maid', aimue: nexv. ex-

eio-n: ,-xTidition. size 11. Ii. Also » ixair

.xhile h,*e Sell entire lot f„r Hi. Tel.

wit- •t;-j

MANURE • LOAM
FOR SALE

Also Treej. Trimmed. Taken INmn
W. Doucette

MALDKN 5669-

W

Call After 4 1'. M.
mh>Jt

ALTERATIONS

Repair and Maintenance

All types of Work
Contracted

GREATER BOSTON

HOMES, INC.

Building Contractors

Daniel M. Roop, Gen. Mgr.

876 Main Street, Maiden
TEL. MALDEN 8640

f28-tf

Nfxt 'Sunilav m o-ninxt Palm Sunday, at
!0;I.'.. Dr. Chidley xxill preach on "By
What Are We Knoxen?" The children's aer.
mon will be "The Parade: Before and Af-

i
ter." The Junior Choir will hinxr.

Sunday School Hours
Junior Hitfh Derartment at 9 :'I0 . Nur-

I sery, Kindersarten, Primary. Junior and
1 Intermediate partments at 10:46.

FArnts of th* week
Sunday, 4 t>. m Pramath- prx«enta!ion

1 of "Mary Magdalene" with Reader and
Harp Ihio.

Monday. 7 p. m. Boy SeoUt Tr.^.p S in

Parish Ha'.i

Tuesday. :• 30 a m. Sticial Service Guild
meetinn.

10 a m Red Croat.

2 p. m Home Church Guild meetinir.

. Andrew Heath Jr.. will tf iv» a >>ian„ rv-
' cital

Wedneaday, •' p. m Girl SeouU.
Thursday. 7 »"i p. m. Holy Thurs.iax

Communion Service with reception of
ne— members

Friday. 9 a. m. G..od FViday Youth
Service in Church Auditorium. Dr Chid-
ley will five a brief address.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SFHTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons int.-rested in the estate

of Fili'.aiieth M Downer late „f W inchea-
ter in said County, ,le*-,'as»-d.

The executors of the will of said de-
ceased have presented to said Court for
alloxvnnce their first arcount

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of April CU7. the re-

turn day of this citati.m.

Witness, John C. I.eirvtat. Esquire. First
Judire . f said Court, this twenty-sixth day
..f March in the year one thousand nine
hundred anil forty-seven.

I^.rinxr P Jordan, Register
mh-'s-^t

New Location
36 CHURCH STREET

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCH8.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used in the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

8. E. BURGOYNE — L S. WAJTE

All makes of cars Simoniied. All
work iruaranlred.

LARRY NICHOLS
TEL. WIN. 0297-

M

( all H to 7 P. M. *

f

i

i

i

i

— n am

i LOOK!!
Tel. Win. flllO-R Win. 173J-W

i

Colonial Iron Works !

Welding and Repairs Ornamental Fab-
rications. Flails a Siwialty. Free Estim-
ates. li'7 Swanton street, Winchester.

JaJ1 -".

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kindt

160 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
myl-tf

I
We Buy---

Newspapers H0c per 100

Magazine** $1.25 per 100

Rags :ic Per Pound

ALL TYPES OF METALS

S. & S.

Salvage Co.

CARS
Washed Polished

Simonized

DICK di;rby
H2 Mystic Street

across from Arlington Dye
Arlington—Tel. 7615

or Win. 0976-W
Cars Called for and

Delivered

) TEL. ARLINGTON 2032-M
j

IIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUIIIIC]llllllllllllt]lllllltlllllUItllllllllllUUIIIIIIIKia

Highland Service

Station
160 Cross Street

Tydol Gas — Cars Washed
Oil Changed and Greased
Called for and Delivered

Also Welding and Brazing

Tel. Win. 0741
ja!7-tf
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\LLAN ROHAN CRITE AT ART
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Tin- distinguished young Ameri-

can artist, Allan Rohan Crite, will

be the .-peaker at the meeting of

the Winchester Art Association on

Tuesday evening, April 1. at "7:45

p. m. in the gallery of the Public

Library. Mr. Crite will demon-
strate his

to give add
his talk.

There W
paintings,

t<v menitjei

•chnique

1 interest

ni' painting,

and color to

be an exhibit of

irnics and jewelry,

t)f the Association -

arid by Winchester townspeople,

and the paintings to be exhibited

cover a wide and interesting range

of subject material and technique.

Mrs. George Marks and .Mrs. Stan-

ley Caimeross head the exhibit

i
c •mmittee.
Charles H. Watking will preside

a! this meeting, and the nominat-

ing committee, headed by G. Rus-

sell Mann, with Mrs. Robinson S.

Whitten and Mr. Frederick Abbe,

will make its report. A social hour

will follow.

Mr. Crite was secured through

the courtesy of the Margaret
Brown Gallery, and hi? talk prom-
ises to be a most unusual treat

for the Association members. A
Bostonian, Mr. Crite was educated

at English High School, Boston

Museum of Fine Arts. Massachu-

setts School of Art, Fogg Museum,
and th t. Painters' Workshop. His

work is represented in the Fogg
Museum, one of the few contem-

porary painters to be so honored,

and he has had work in the Boston

Society of Independent Artists,

thi Washington Museum. Guate-

mala National Fair. He is also

represented in such famous collec-

tions as the Addison Collection at

Andover, the Sachs', and others.

His fine paintings are now on ex-

•,;bi: at Andover.
I luring the war he served as

draftsman at the Boston Navy
Yard, and in between working
nours, wrote a book "Were You
There'.'" which was published by

the Harvard University Press. He
•ias lectured throughout Greater

Boston on his painting, and all

vho have heard him have marvell-

d at his great sincerity, his en-

Imsiasm. his deep religious feei-

ng. Members of the Art Associa-

ion are looking forward to the

alk and demonstration by Mr.

•rite on Tuesday.

THE USE OF FILMS IN OUR
SCHOOLS

In this day of new materials,

new methods, new gadgets, one

frequently hears the question:

"Are the" schools finding any use

for these new things?"
One of the most promising aids

that is being rapidly developed is

the motion picture. An old Chin-

ese proverb said: "One picture is

worth lo.uoo words." School people
are learning the truth of this very

quickly. The military forces, with

their unbounded funds, had a

chance to show how valuable pic-

tures can be to the learner.

The question now is, "How soon

can the manufacturer and the film

producer make machines and pic-

tures that the average school sys-

tem can buy and use in the daily

program
'"

able. The plan then should be to

purchase the films that would be
used many times and have them
here all the time. Film.- that
would be used frequently should
be secured as they are now, by
rental and for a day at a time.

Last year our schools showed
approximately *Ji'<> films on a wide
range of subjects. Many times a

school has to use a film when and
if it can get it. Such a plan makes
it unusually hard to get the great-

est good from the film. A class

needs preparation for seeing a

film, and a discussion after seeing

the film, if the greatest good re-

sults. With a film library owned
by the schools, it will be possible

for the classroom teacher to make
a film-showing a real part of the

class work.
In l!i45-4i;, school systems in

communities of 10,000 to 30,000

PANEL DISCISSION AT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

That the home is the strongest

influence in moulding a child's

character was agreed upon by all

panel members in the discussion

"Preparing t h e Pre-Adolescent
Child for Democracy." held at the

Washington School last Friday

evening under the sponsorship of

the Washington. Mothers' Associ-

ation. Dr. Forbes H. Norris acted

as chairman, and the panel was

composed of Mr. Raymond .1
.
Dick-

man, principal of the Junior High
School, Dr. William D. Barone,

school medical director, Mr. Edwin
Powers, executive secretary of the

Cambridge - Somenfjille Y ou t h

Study. Rev. John I'. Robertson, as-

sistant minister at the First Con-

gregational Church, and Mrs. Ron-

ald W. P. King and Mr. Benjamin

WYMAX SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

Even now, some school people average 83 cents per pupil in their T. Mai shall. Jr.. the two latter

are making the mistake of limit- expenditures for audio-visual aids.

We spent about 53 cents per pupil.

One of our most promising teaching

aids, for the future, is the educa-

tional film.

Auditory Aids Also In Use
An item of considerable value to

speech classes is the new Recordio.

a device for making recordings of

speech and music. Already it has

proved of great value to the oral

expression classes and to the mem-
bers of the Radio Workshop. Re-
cordings have been used to aid in

correctional speech work and to

make permanent records of oral

and musical programs at the high
school.

Foreign language teachers have
recently received Linguaphone,
sets of voice recordings with ac-

companying text hooks to be used
by beginners in French and Span-
ish.

The Fntrlish department has a

small collection of recordings of
poems, some read by the poets
themselves, and others by Norman
Corwein, and a few records made

class- by Shakespearian actors.

However, the lack of portable

itig "learning by seeing" to mov-
ies. Display boards, exhibits,

charts, graphs, slides, pictures in

books — all are aids to learning.

They may not be as graphic, or

"arresting," as a movie, but each
of them has a place in the stu-

dent's work.
A common criticism of the use

of films in many schools is that the
motion picture is used too infre-

quently as a genuine aid to teach-

ing. Instead of obtaining films to
serve specific needs and using
them at the appropriate time,

teachers have to use a film when
and if it can be procured. In other
words, entertainment rather than
leaching has been prominent in

the film programs of many schools.

There have been too many cases
of schools showing to all pupils,

irrespective of what they have been
Studying, any available film

whether it be on "The Life of the
Caterpillar," or "Inside the F.B.I."

The situation we face is, "What
can We do to make films of greater
use to the teacher in the

representing parents of children in

the Washington School.

The importance nf good health

and religious training were stress-

ed during the course of the discus-

sion, which was enlivened by vari-

ous questions from the audience.

The necessity for simplifying our

feverish busy days, and training

our children in school to be aware
of the responsibilities as well as

the privileges of living in a democ-
racy were pointed out. Care should

be exercised both in the home and

in school not to "debunk" our form

of government, and not to formu-

late prejudices in the minds of

children through careless remarks.

The wholesome influence of partici-

pation in sports was recommended.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the discussion.

On Friday. March 14. Mrs. Mc-
Peake's third grade presented a

trip to the "Land of Books."
Song—"Books" and "World of

Book-" by the class.

Poem—"Book Friends" by Ri-

chard Cumming, Virginia d'F.l-

seaux. Peter Bramhall. Arthur Ful-

goni, David Loftus and Lorraine
( 'aterino,

"Picturt Book.- in Winter"

—

John McKinley Ruth Ann Rogers.

Herb:-, Gardner, Tyler Black.

Nancy Switzer; Susan Pond.
Favorite stories wen written

ami illustrated by Carol Ashenden,
Barbara Eaton, Laurence Stone.

Elizabeth Ann Hood, Catherine
Aver. Carol Whitney. Terry Stowe,
Rebecca Fish.

A play. "The Golden Pears",

featured the following cast:

King: Robert McDermott
Guards: Richard Gibbons, Edmund

Sullivan
Sons—Malcolm VVhittemore, Wil-

liam Harlowe. Robert Ripley
Father - Robert Kneeland
Old Witch Betsy Lamb
Princess—Gretchen Dietz

F.NG AGEM FAT

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cipollo of
Wilmington, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. An-
gela Virginia, to Frank A. Dat-
fcilo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Dattilo, 36 Chester street.

A June wedding is [dunned.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
j

Podiatrist
j

Chiropodist

I VINE ST

H. re l.y

j
TEL. WIN. 19

WINCHESTER
|

Winchester Theatre)

AviH-intnicn: Only -

WIN. rayT-lf
|

Candies BARRY HILL lee Cream

We are prom! to announce the acquisition to our Win-
j

Ik -t' r store of

MISS KATHRYS \/. PERR\

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

Miss Pern will be »l.xl to receive her many friends in

her new location.
i

i

j
288 Washington Street Win. 2956

Autograpl
$1 at Wilso
Building.

albums, "Joe, Wie-

the Stationer.

and
Star

HOBBY CENTER ON
DAY MORNING

room
1. we must acquire the equip- record players and electrical out

ment necessary. At the present lets has greatly hampered the USi

time there are four good sound of auditory aids,

movie machines and four slide pro-

jectors in our schools. As a mini-

mum there should be a machine in

each elementary school, one in the
junior and two in the senior high
schools. That is the first standard
we must meet.

2. Rooms must be fitted in

which these films can be shown.
Fast summer all fifth and six

grade classrooms, and two rooms
in the Junior High School were

Renton s Creamery
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night

Mr. and Mrs, William E. Bott-

ger of Sheffield road who recently

spent several weeks visiting their

son, William C. Bottger and hi<

family in Roanoke, Va., have re-

turned home. They spent last

week in Bangor, Me.

equipped with opaque shades, At

turday morning at 11 Present, the showing of a film to

«mic films will be shown a class in the high school is next

Chester Hohhv Center, to impossible, unless the class

Chatfield and Stuart f-
r"''* to the auditorium. Any fu-

•Hdren may come to ture building plans or changes
must include opaque shades and
floor sockets in the classroom
plans.

3. We should start building our
own film library. There are good
films now in the fields of Social
Studies, Science. English, Voca-
tional Education, etc. Some of
these would be used many times
a year if they were readily avail-

h
Cai
the i

Last
joyed co.

to this si

shown by .

Aud ii)on Sol
noted lecture

calls, habits o,

showed his youn
to make suitable

much interest was s icwn
subject, that, the Hobby

CONVERSE FRUIT
MARKET

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 2461

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

Daily Delivery
f'.M-tf

Winchester

Camera Shop
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Enlarpers. Projectors

Exposure Meters—All Types

570 Main Street Win. 0952
f.M-tf

he children en-
if birds native
•w England,

rce of the
Trayce, a

1 bird

dSj and
nee how

l houses. So
in this

Center

tiEORfiE A. SWENDBMAN
UK Dunrklrr A^e.. Stoncham 0523-R
Springs Re-lied and Re-uphol»t»ring

to »nu- satisfaction. Prompt Serv-

ice. Beat materinl* u«ed.

plans soon to have a Junior Audu-
bon Club for the children.

Mr. MacMillan has been in Win-
chester on lectures before, and
has many friends here. He was
with the MacMillan expedition in

1926, and has travelled extensive-

ly throughout this continent.

Mrs. Bara Molding, director,

has announced that because of the

large number of children enrolled

in the center to date, they will be
divided into groups of 50 each,

and will alternate attendance on
Saturdays. In this way. more time
will be given to each child, to help
him in his chosen hobbv work.

Tri-State Rug And

Upholstery Cleaners
Add new life to your rugs
and living room furniture

—

work done electrically in your
nwn homi» or office.

SPECIAL E ESTER
OFFERING

15% discount for all orders

received from March 24 to

April 5.

CALL EVERETT 2058-M
mh28-2t

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

ii«;-ti«!t Main St.. Melrose

Phone*
Melrose '.120 — .".121

Hi Day* Delivery

Kasv Bod Ket Plan
jel l-tf

^iififfiiiffffifcir^

Pictures Framed «g

Paintings Restored by

Experts 5
Frames re-finished in 3

.

Gold Leaf 5

3! Winslow Press 5£

% on Common Street Eg

PARKWAY CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Specializing in

laundering curtains of all types

LACE TABLECLOTHS and LACE BEDSPREADS

HANI) WASHKD NO PIN HOLES

EVEN EDGES ... FINISHED LIKE NEW

Moisture-Proofed which keeps them looking their best

for a longer period of time

16 Years of Experience

Pickup Service for Winchester on Tuesdays

2 and 3 day Delivery Service is available at the present time

10 per cent discount for cash and carry service

MELROSE 5362

165 TREMONT STREET MELROSE

(( Up this out for future reference)

Easter Flower Show
You can spend a delightful hour roaming thru

The CONSERVATORIES
Yes—Go thru all the houses

It will surprise you—if you remember how they looked two short years ago.

Yes—we're a bit proud of them ourselves.

CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS
LILIES—HYDRANGEAS—ROSES

TULIPS—DAFFODILS—HYACINTHS

JONQUILS—CALCEOLARIA—CARNATIONS

and we could go on and on.

THEY ARE LOVELY and FAIRLY PRICED

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET Tel. 0210

EASTER VALUE! AMAZING CHICKEN PIE BARGAIN!
Most Folks Are In A Hurry Easter Time So They Naturally Expect Harrow's To Provide Low Cost

-OLD-FASHIONED CHICKEN PIES
Ft!L« $1.95

EXTRA LARGE, serves 6-7

INDIVIDUAL SERVINGS

$2.99

55c

Wonderful «hort pastry

bavc bean made.

delirious chunks meat—mostly *£***••

, . . . baked In flats Pyre* dish (Sic

Be sure to order early!

SALE! AMAZING BARGAINS HURRY!
Over 8000 lbs. Native Poultry To

Be Sold at New Low Prices!

FAMOUS HARROW'S

TURKEYS
Just In Time For Easter!

HENS : 11-H lbs,
Plump, del'cious

TOMS: 25 lb. avg.
Plenty of nteat . ..

. . Vh- lb. HEAVY HENS: 16-19 11.-.. 1" lb.
Del'd S2c ll>. Very plump Del'd 49c II).

12c lb. HENS: split in halves . . 47c lb.
DclM 4.!c lb. ArerasB 10*11 lbs.

SERVED AT HARROW'S RESTAURANT

Plan To Have Easter Dinner With Us! .

.

Harrow's Delicious. . .

.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

ONLY 95c
Crisp Chef's Salad Shoestring Fr. Fries Bread Basket and Jug-O'- Money
Why Bother To Cook! . . . Polks nowa-days drive to Han enjoy suci ilent
Golden .brown Chicken I Each savory morsel is a crisp brown-crusted taste treat!
Tender! . . . Delicious! . . . Mouth • watering ! . . . You'll want to enjoy it again ir.d

again! .... Hut, best of .ill. we've kepi the price DOWN SO LOW, Folks are gou.-t
t'or these ama/iug bargain! in a BIG WAY! Drop in tonight!

HERE'S GOOD NEWS: . . the other :. . one of our It- >s tern.irked' "have Y ( >L' been
in the free*er lately? There'* not enough room for a thai . let alone the thousands
oi pouuls due in! What arc VUL' going to do about it

"

Weil, he had us there, . Harrow's Chickens have lieen coming in sn rapidly we
haven't tomu . . . so, we're forced to move a big volume . . . BUT FAST! . . . and.
no doubt alKiilt it. t • move that volume we're going to give Folks more BARGAINS
at LOWER PRICES!

But DON'T WAIT' We know from previous experience that when word of tins

GOOD NEWS rea hes Folks, . . W ATCH OUT! Things ustialh POP and POP FAST
. . . Why not phon« YOUR ORDER EARLY TODAY!

M W LOWER PRICES! • CUT CHICKENS-FOWL
Grade A l!:rds tor iriccastee or frying. . .

HEAVY NATIVE FOWL 47 - «nt. b. e«tr».

All Grade A, Fine ! I oiling etc. 5-8 IK Stewing Rooster. Brea.ts & Leg.

NATIVE BROILERS 43 £
ib,et

"
2% "T* %£

, ,, , Capon. - Frying Chicken. - ttc.
Verv tender. Delicious eating, 2H-3!/j lbs.

r—-m
Del'd — Order Easter Poultry Early —

Fried Boneless Turkey
Vegetable - French Fries - Cr.inberry

Rolls • Butter - Honey

SI.25

S A N D W I C H E S

Baked Ham Sliced Cliickcn

Chicken Salad Roast Turkey

Grilled Frankfort

• Steak. • Sea Fotd

• Chicken Pie. • Cliild's Plate

HARROWS TAKE-OUT AND HOME BAKERY
4 BIG JUMBO-SIZE FRIED CHICKEN 6Sc, 4 for $2.60

FRIED CLAMS, 40c DEEP-FRIED TURKEY, 7<k - FRENCH FRIES, Sfc

CHICKEN CROQUETTES, with gravy, serves 4 $1J5

SLICED ROAST TURKEY MEAT. JI.9S lb. - CHICKEN MEAT, exollent lor

-andwiches, $1.95 lb. - Chicken Meat for Salad, J1.49 lb. GRAVY, ite

ROASTED TURKEYS AND CHICKENS, TO ORDER

HARROW'S FARM EGGS ARE LOWER large 65c

Regular Weekly Egg driers Del'd to Your Home J dozen $2.07

ROASTING CHICKENS: New Low Price.! 4»4 .5^ lb. 49c

From our Wilmington Groner. Flump! Delicious! Deld SJc

HARROW'S GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Bargain! "We.t Star" VIRGINIA PEANUTS 8 Og. Vacuum- Packed Tin.

2 for 39c 5 for 95c (u.ually 25c tin)

• HONEY FROM CALIFORNIA! . . . • POLK'S GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS . .

Delicious • Healthful • We serve it. too! New Lew Price 2 for J3c

1 lb. Jar Sic 2 for ttsc S lb. Bulk J2.2S ( for «Sc Case of 24 S3.»

No. 2 TOMATOES. J for 7Sc; OLD IVORY PEACHES. Uc: VEGETABLES - FRUITS -

JUICES - APPLESAUCE. 1 for SSc; COOKIES - COFFEE. «»c lb. - SOUPS •

FRANKFORTS, 4tc lb. - SAUSAGE - BACON - BUTTER - SCALLOPS - HAM
BEST HAMBURG (we »er»« t, tool 43c lb.

BARGAIN SALE . . 270 STEEL ARMY HELMETS 20c, 3 for 58c

Hake tscellent flower I
feeders; gift, for the children; etc. Supply limited

BLUEBERRY or APPLE PIES yg" >1 Big 9" Glass Dish, serves 6-7
*'*

FROZEN PIES: Ready to Bake 39c

GOLDEN ROLLS 29c

DEVILS FOOD CAKE 49c lb.

SALE EFFECTIVE: March 27-M. Price Subject To Change Without Notic*.

Quotations at our shop only. Del'd prices on request. Closed every Monoay.

WHOLESALE DIVISION: Poulty - Canned Goods - Froien Foods - Etc.

CATERING SERVICES: Complete Menus. Food preparation work. Any quaobty.

DELIVERY SERVICE— TUES., FRI., SAT. To Melrose - Wakefield - W'sacbester

Sioneham - Reading - Medlord - Maiden. Minimum Del y 12. Daily Express.

HARROW P0ULTRY>R0DlJCTS
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 MAIN STREET READING PHONE 0410 0716
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LAUNDERAL and THOR

WASHERS - THOR GLADIRONS
Standard Make Radios—Table and Portables in Stock
Also the General Mills True-Heat Iron Sponsored by

Betty Crocker

WINCHESTER THRIFT SHOP

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE ELECTRIC A L A PPL I A N CES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 Main Street Win. 2280

mMMmomiuuHOiiMiiumtJinitiiiininiiniiMiiMciMiiiniiMirjHKMMMiOHiHiiiiMnMiMMiHioiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiomiiii

EN KA TUNER-V1LLE
STREET FAIR

Presents Miniature Wedding Fur
Vnnual Donation Hay un

Saturday. April 12

WINCHESTER U'XILIARY

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL \M> LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

1 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0368

Winchester Contracting Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
"Special S<>rtl Coat \oir Available for Old Driveways"

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT AND STONE WORK
Loam Manure Sand Gravel Till

25 Years Experience TEL. WIN. 2060
mhT-tf

Shelter. 132 Washington Street
Arthur H. Bryer, A pent

Tel. Win. 1674

During the month of February
21 cats and 11 dogs were eared for
at the Shelter and 41) ambulance
trips were made.
The March meeting of the Aux-

iliary was held at the home of Mr*.
Alfred II Hildreth, 371 Highland
avenue. At the close of the busi-
ness meeting Dr. J, T. O'Connor of
t! e Brewster Memorial Animal
Hospital in Woburn gave an inter-
esting talk on his work at the hos-
pital.

During the past year 3500 ani-
mals were given treatment there
and strav animals are often eared
for.

This work is carried on in con-
junction with the M. S. P. C. A. and
also co-operates with our local

Slicker in caring for any emergen-
cy cases for which Mr. Dryer may
need help.

It was interesting to hear that
Massachusetts has a strong socie-

ty for preventing cruelty to ani-
mals and that agents are constant-

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires.

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my81-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Each year the people of Win-
chester and the neighboring towns
look I'm-ward to Donation Day as

a red letter day of the season.
This year wili be no exception, for

the .Miniature Wedding Pageant
tu be presented at the First Hap-,
tlst Church on Saturday afternoon,
April 12, is outstanding in cast
and presentation. The small chil-

dren of the town will make up the
wedding party and many other
children in costume will be the
wedding guests, formally ushered
to their seats by tiny ushers.
The Thrift Shop has become an

established institution in Winches-
ter, having given 15 years of
service for the Baptist Church and
the people of the town. The Shop
has continued to do for others dur-
ing the war years and is still car-
rying on through pest war times.,

Furniture, clothing, household
goods, in fact anything not need-
ed in your home will be called for,

taken to the shop and sold for a;
small amount to someone who
would otherwise have to do with-'
out.

Many people of Winchester de-
pend on the Thrift Shop for shoes
for their small children, warm

bat

Speculation lias been rift

cerning the 1U47 En Ka
Fair. When :s it to he
the •"theme" of the Fair
the -theme" of the Fair
the big prize offered

Who is

What is

What is

by the
Chance Committee'.' The powers
that be have given the "go ahead"
signal, so now their plans may be
divulged.

The date of the 1-th annual
Street Fair is Saturday, May 24.
The place—the Town Hall grounds.
The General Chairman is Mrs.
Clarke Staples, who has all the
qualifications that make a suc-
cessful and popular chairman.
She's a gracious lady of unusual
efficiency. She has the imagina-
tion t<> create a colorful unique
Fair. Her executive ability led
her to surround herself with a
general committee of talented,
hard working ladies.

This committee consists of:

Mrs. Thomas M. Righter, Chair-
Properties
Vincent P.

Samuel D.

atnes, over-

ly on th rt to check the condi-
tions of animals being transported
within the State.
The Winchester Auxiliary is still

hoping that some provision may he
made to make the island in the
Aberiona Mill Pond a safer haven
for the water fowl.

It has been suggested that the
planting of suitable berried shrubs
on the island would add to its at-
tractiveness and offer nesting pro-
tection for the water fowd as well
as food for the smaller birds.

Open house will he held at the
Shelter on April 9 from 2 to 5 and
T to '.i p. in.

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

clothing for the new
coats for the frail nun and every-
day clothing for the whole family.
If you were to visit the shop and
see the eager faces of the careworn
mothers when they find warm
things for the home or the dis-
appointed expressions of the fath-
ers when there is nothing to help
in their need, you would continue
to divide your giving for the
needy at home, as well as abroau,
Remember Donation Day is the

one day in each year when we ask
for special contribution- to carry
on the work of the Winchester
Thrift Shop.
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MEETING

Mr^. Young's second grade of
Noonan School gave a Health pro-
gram on Friday morning, March
14.

Two health songs were sung and
health pictures drawn by the pu-
pils were displayed.
A play called "The Magic Bas-

ket" wa< given, Characters in the
play were Bobby Bruno, David
Wilson. Marilyn Flynn, Carolyn
Pabst, Ann Evans, Marie Bruno.
George Chabot and Jackie Doher-
ty.

The program ended by having
an old-fashioned a n d modern
health inspection scene.

Nelson Marshall announced the
program.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOT \L MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 060.5
»po-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICK WILSON

STAR OFFICE

1947 IS ANOTHER YEAR*

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter of the American
Red Cross was held on Thursday,
March Dl, at the home of Mrs.
Dunbar L. Shanklin of 12 Everett
avenue. Annual reports were read
and new officers and direetors-at-
iarge were voted In, Mr. James
S. Allen accepted the chairman-
ship lot another year and Post-
master Vincent C. Ambrose will
serve as vice-chairman. Mrs.
George A. Dutting continues as
executive director. Mrs. James O.
Murray who took charge of the of-
fice work during the fund drive
will he the new secretary, and Mr.
Frank E. Crawford was "elected fi-
nance chairman. The newly elect-
ed direetors-at-large are:

Mrs. Raymond Bancroft, Miss
Eva Barone, Mr. Ralph Bonnell,
Mr. Walter Burns, Rev. Paul Chap-
man. Mrs. William Cusack, Mr
Wayne Davis. Mrs. J. Edward
Downes, Mrs. Harry Goodwin,
Mrs. Clifton Hall. Dr. Angelo Ma-
letta, Mrs. George Marks, Mrs.
Edward McDevitt, Mrs. Nathaniel
Nichols, Mr. John Russell, Mrs. (,

\\ Ryerson, Mr. Joseph Santo,
Mis. Dunbar Shanklin. Mr. Martin
Swanson, Mrs, Wayne Thompson,
Mr. John A. Volpe, Mr. Charles
Watson and Mrs. Philip Wood-
ward.

This year's annual meeting was
made doubly enjoyable through
the gracious hospitality of Mrs.
Shanklin who offered her home for
the gathering. Members of the
Canteen prepared delicious refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cakes and
coffee. Entertainment for the
gathering was provided by Dr. LoJ
ren Moore who presented a teeh-
nicolored motion picture of the
work done by the State Mobile
Blood Unit, featuring the nurses
and technicians who visited Win-
chester last fall and will return on
April :;u, ••Winchester Day" on
tli State Blood Program.

Fair. Each booth will be appro-
priately named after a catch song
hit.

To give you a hint—the Attic,
in charge of Mrs. Wallace Miller
with Mrs. Frank C. d'Elseaux as
co-chairman, will be dubbed
"Among My Souvenirs". The
Lunch booth lor Snack bar) with
Mrs. D. Townley-Tilson as Chair-
man, and Mesdamos Charles VV.

Lovejoy and E. Ober Pride as co-
Chairmen, will be called "A Cup
id' Coffee, ii Sandwich and You."
The Chairman of Chances is

Mrs. Forrest L, Pitman, with Mrs.
Robert. \V. MacArthur as her co-
chairman. To the delight of En
Ka members and we hope the
townsfolk in general, the grand
prize will again lie a brand new
Tudor Ford Sedan. purchased
through the local Bonnell Motor
( ompany.
As of yore there will be the fol-

lowing booths:

The^ Bakery "The Jelly Roll
Blues" Chairman. Mrs. Richard
J. Clark. Co-chairman: Mrs Irv-
ine; E. Jennings.

Balloons Chairman, Mrs. James
R. Doty
Dance -Chairman. Mrs. Herbert

T. Wad-worth; Co-chairman, Mrs.
Elisha (ieorge Pierce, Jr.

Tea "Tea for Two" -Chairman.
.Mrs. Roland W. Fletcher; Co-chair-
man. Miss Dorothy Hall.

Tonics Chairman. Mrs. James
V Dwinell, Jr.; Co-chairman, Mrs.
Boring P. Gleason

Ice Cream Chairman, Mrs. Fer-
dinand F. Hawley

Pop Corn- -Chairman. Mrs. Les-
lie A, Tucker; Co-chairman, Mrs.
.Maxwell McCreery
Midway Chairmen, Mrs. Dun-

bar L. Shanklin and Mrs. Richard
A Harlow

Fortunes and Silhouettes —
Chairman, Mrs, Evan A, Kibbe

Garden Chairman, Mrs. Har-
old II. Blanchard; Co-chairman,
Mrs. Victor Wolfe

Gifts—Chairman. Mrs. Franklin
A. Flanders, Co-chairman, Mrs.
Chandler W. Symmes

Sub-Chairmen of

Sewing Mrs. Walter P. Keyes

Knitting —Mrs. Harold N. Stev-
ens

Painting Mrs. Clarence S. Luit-
weiler. Jr., Mrs. R. Ronald W'y-
man
Grabs— Mrs. John M. Murray,

chairman; Mrs. Clarence G. Mc-
Davitt, Jr.. Co-chairman,

Hot Dogs— Mrs. Allan P. Lind-
blad, chariman; Mrs. Edwin W.
Zimmerman. Co-chairman.

Buying a New Car

this Year?

Cummings the Florist
In THOMPSON STREET TEL. WIN 1077

a FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

• Yes . . . 194? is another

year! Last year's opera-

tions were profitable The
Eastern Mass. ts under
State control, and the law
directs us to set a rate ot

tare which will meet the

costs of service With
1947 operating costs in-

creasing so rapidly, the
'

question is . . . can we con-

tinue to provide improved
service without additional

revenue.3

If you're the average man, you can probably

make your old car last another year or two.

But we're under an obligation to you . . . the

public ... to provide you with modern, com-
fortable, and efficient transportation. We can't

make our older buses do the job much longer.

300 or more of them are due to be replaced
with new coaches in 1947. And each new bus
costs 7 to 12 times the price of a new "low-

priced" passenger car.

Have you compared new-car costs in 1947 as

against 1941 ... or even 1946?

Then you can appreciate how our equipment

bills are going to jump this year.

ONLY THE FARE REMAINS UN-
CHANGED. THERE HAS BEEN NO
INCREASE IN 27 YEARS!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 79 Communities
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<\ \<U \< ES HER REMOV II. TO

880 MAIN STREET, WALTHAM

OTHER SHOPS i /

IT PLEASANT STREET. MALDK.N

H< Monm STREET. \\ ILTHAM

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Palm Sunday with its traditional
exaltation of Jesus as King will be
observed in the First Baptist
Church with a:: inspiring Festival
of .Music.

An outstanding musical program
has beer; planned for the Morning
Sanctuary Service at 10.45, begin-
ning with the Processional Hymn
"All Glory, Laud and Honor"
when the three choirs of the church
will be accompanied by a trumpet
fanfare, played by Jason Dade,
Elizabeth Ann Carlisle. Howard
E. Chase. Jr. and Robert W, Lam-
son. During the service the Jun-
ior Choir will sing "0 Saviour
Sweet" by Bach, the Chapel Choir
will present "Create in Me a Clean
Heart. O Cod" by Mueller ami the
combined Junior, Chapel and Sen-
ior choirs will be heard in 'TIo-
sanna" by Gregor and the lovely
"Palms" by Faure. The pastor.
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, will

prctach on "Jesus and the City."
On Maundy Thursday evening

at 7.45 p. m., the ordinance of Bap-
tism will be administered, the hand
of Christian fellowship will be
given to a large number of new
members, and a recognition service
for members received into the
church during the past year will
be observed, followed by the ob-
servance of the Lord's Supper.
The Senior Choir will sing "Turn
Thy Face from our Sin-" by Sul-
livan. This service will tie 'of on-
ly an hour's duration, but is one
of the most important of the Holy
Week services.

.On (iooil Friday morning at
9.S0 a. in., a Chapel Service par-
ticularly for Church School chil-

dren and Young People will m-
held, with the Junior Choir pro-
viding special music. Mr. Bailey
will bring the message,
An invitation is extended to the

townspeople to attend these Holy
Week services.

I ,<>r<litil un nation is extended 11 in<h> ster Patron* to

visit Her \*»n ,S/|0 />. or Either of Her Oth-r

Shops, at Their Convenience

JIMOR ( HOIK OF FIRST
< ONGREC \TIONAL ( HI |{< H

II \S SKATING P \RTY

An enthusiastic group of <\7,

children of the First Congrega-
tional Church Junior Choir trav-
eled to Modford last Saturday af-
ternoon to enjoy a wonderful time
on roller skates at th,. famous Bal
a Roue skating rink. This well
run ami spacious establishment
opened its doors a bit early to
these children, most of whom were
making their first visit, so that
skates could lie rented and fitted
before the Saturday afternoon
rush began.

The difficult job of organiza-
tion for tiii- successful party was
capably undertaken by Mrs. Carl
.Morse, popular choir mother, who
lined up all the parents and cars
and chaperones, ?o that everything
ran smoothly.

The party was iriven to the
Junior Choir, ages •< to 12, by the
Music Committee of the church in

appreciation of the wonderful
spirit and loyalty of this group
which is 75 strong. These children
are getting a fine training in
voice, reading, and the love of
sacred music, by choirmaster .1

Albert Wilson, who for years has
been directing junior choirs ir
high calibre at this church.

Several of the parent chaperones
bravely put on -kates to help
guide those beginners who had
never performed ;,. the rhythm of
a tine organ before; but it was de-
batable as to who helped whom the
most. At any rate, a marvelous
time was had by all ami everyone
agreed that the facilities of' -he
Hal a Roue deserve 'he utmost in
praise. Many of the children and
parents got fully as much enjoy-
ment from watching '.he graceful
skatintr of the advanced waltzing
couples in their special numbers
is they diil in skatinir themselves.

WYMAN ASSEMBLY

Grade •> of Wyman School pro-
duced an orginal play, from their
Social Studies work, under the di-
rection of Miss Mitchell, They
showed "How Man Grew and Civ-
ilization Developed" in 'hroe
short plays representing the Cave-
man, the Egyptians and Greeks,

The class was divided into three
groups for this work. The play
about "Cavemen" consisted of
Joan Moore, John Everett, Law-
rence Gearin, Damon Mazzacappa,
Barbara Hammett, Florence Herr-
mann, and Frances Cuarino.

The "Egyptians" consisted of
Althea Hersey. Christine McKay.
Lynn Read. Roy Lawson, Philip
Fowle. Geoffrey N'eiley, Samuel
Rocray. Peter c,„iy. Florence Ca-
terino, Daniel Blanchard, Linnet
Houle, Geraldine Brown and Gen-
evieve Ridout.

The "Greeks" were Carter Tall-
man, Deborah French. Diane Na-
son, Laura Snow, Richard Lof-
tus, Donald Marquis. Janet Arch-
ibald, Priscilla Toule, Carolyn
Stone, Ann Hennessey. Faith
Connolly Bill Doughty.and Richard
Beck.

>n S I B GLEE ( LI B

Tiie Mystic Glee Club's spring:

schedule is now completed, It in-

cludes six concerts, and is the most
ambitious the group has yet un-
dertaker.. We are singing twice
under the auspices of the U, S. 0.;
two concerts that we are sure will

bring a few moments of music to

the men of the Bedford Veterans'
Hospital and the dishing General
Hospital.
The rest of the schedule features

four concerts, two in Winchester,
and two away. We sing April 10,

in the First Congregational
Church and May in the High
School Auditorium for our Win-
chester appearances; then around
the first of May in the First Con-
gregational Church in Stoneham.
concluding our season in the big
concert in New Haven with all oth-
er member clubs 0f the New Eng-
land Federation of Men's Glee
Clubs.
Twenty-seven out of the needed

thirty members have already sig-
nified their desire to sing in New
Haven, and as soon as the other
three sign up; we can polish off

plans for the trip. The club will
enter the contest of clubs, compet-
ing against organizations from
Portland. Beverly. Wollaston, New-
ton and New Haven, There is a
feeling among the members that,
although we are competing
against more experienced clubs,
the first prize will be in Winches-
chester on, Sunday morning, May
18.

II U(\ VRl) GROI I' TO M EFT
\ I COINTRY (LIB

The Winchester Country Club
has been chosen as the meeting
place for 'he spring dinner of the
Harvard Club of Eastern Middle-
sex, to lie held on Tuesday, April

1, at 15:80 p. in. Prof. Carle C.
Zimmerman of Cliff street, will be
guest speaker, and will discuss
"'Tiie Present Food Situation and
Academic Responsibility for It."

Dr. Zimmerman is well known
as the author of many articles

and books in the field of sociology,
including the recently published
"Family and Civilization." He has
also done extensive field work, and
in 1930-31 acted as investigator
and advisor in rural affairs to the
Siamese government, On his re-

turn from this assignment, be was
appointed associate professor of

sociology at Harvard, a pus; which
he has held ever since, though he
was on leave of absence (luring
World War II to -erve as a major
in the Army Air Forces.
As usual, all Harvard alumni

and former students ,,, Winches-
ter, Woburn. Stoneham, Reading.
Wakefield, .ml Melrose are cordi-

ally invited to attend the meeting,
Reservations should be made in

advance by calling Henry B. Har-
ris of I Rangely Ride,. (Win. 2683)
secretary-treasurer of the club.

Gl'ILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Tiie regular sewing meeting of
the Guild was held at Lyceum Hall
on Tuesday of this week. Tea was
served. Mrs. Ralph E. Sexton and
Mrs. John H. Murphy poured.
Those who served are as follows:

Mrs James i lark. Mrs. William T.

Connell, Mrs. John J. Costello,

Mrs. D. F Dmeen. Mrs. Alfred C.
Dohorty. Mrs. lohn J. Donovan,
Mrs. Harry .1. Donovan and Mrs.
Owen J. IjOgue.

A most enjoyable morning lec-

ture given at t!ie home of Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini by the Rev. Ter-
ence J. Connolly on Friday, March
21 was enjoyed by many members
of the Guild, The subject: "Fran-
cis Thompson: Man and Poet." is

one with which Fr Connolly :s

most familiar, having made a de-

tailed study of Thompson's life

and works. Coffee was served be-

fore the lecture.

Mrs. Frank S. Evans and Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini received the
guest Mr Theodore Dissel and
Mrs. Miehiiel H i nt 1 tan poured,
other Members of the committee
are the following: Mrs. J. Edward
Downes, Mis- Mabelle Siske. Mrs
R. H. Sharkey, Mis. Charles E.

Flynn, Airs. Arthur J. Connell,
Mrs. Edward .1 McDevitt, Mrs.
Raymond Gegan and Mrs. John
Ca/.aie.

THE MMBW.I. VNTIQl'E
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against mfla-

, tion.

Many -mall pieces of silver and
, Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding irifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS < 'OMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass,
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Christie McDonald's

OUR POLICY

1st—To strive continually to improve the Quality of our

Baked Products.

nM4-4t g
iiimiiioiuiuinjOMiuur

2nd—To Reduce our Prices as Fast as the cost of Raw i

Materials will Allow. \

I

We Are Now In Position To Give Your Special Orders !

Every Consideration.

WINCHESTER 0907
j

nh.t-,:
j
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FASHION O/U

A* las*! Tho'e

is something

entirely NEW in a

wc-.ar s founda-

tion gdir-e-*!

THe la'e'.t Smart-

form Fashion
Foundation is

r--.j'ded rig u t to

ycu' figu'e. t, an

entirely ne« PAT-

ENTED principle,

giving fitting a r d

cc frective qua •

ties heretofore

unobtainab'e.
0

SM ART-FOR VI CORSET SHOP
Hevey Building, Boom 'J.:.

1 Ml. Vernon Street

Winchester—Tel. 0671-M

scholarship student

am
a tr-

im (lea

Varied In

FORM
Equal In

SKILL

PriMTii'd! medicine? muy In h

liquid t-.vMd" cnpsult*

pilh b'ul nt. mutter in what

form > <ii r medicine «'< »me» (« >*f*tj.

yt Hi cur, pei ' u rtMJ that if h-'ii-

been |M<*tntr»*ii with the pamstfl-k*

in^ |>ntf«ti«ii'nftl care iind <kili thai
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\NDREV HEATH, JR. TO PLAY
FOR HOME t HI RCH GUILD

MEETING

The Home Church Guild annua!

meeting will be held Tuesday,

April 1. at 2 p. m. in the ladies

parlor of the First Congregational

Church. Officer- reports will be

read and election of new officers

will follow.

Andrew Heath. Jr., 18 years old

and pupil of Charles Rugg of New
York will be heard in a piano re-

cital. At present Andrew is a
•font .,1 Harvard

,
Two years

he won the New Hampshire
and New England Students Musi-

cians contest. Last year he won a

scholarship at the Chautauqua
School of Music in New York. This

season he has appeared both at the

Musical Guild of Boston and with

the Chromatic Club. Andrew comes

from Concord, N. H.. where during

four years of high school he

played the church organ and the

last two years directed the choir.

He will present the following

program

:

Je*u J<>\ nf Mio,'- U<*irinn .
Bach

Teci'iite uml Flame il> minuri Haiti

Thn-r Prelude* Deliua

Twattu . . I'oradlw

Claii ile l.um . .-. Debuw
Cap nice in iF ch»rp mimn i Meiiil<»ls»«hn

MiwsbiM Matriculates Templeton
I'liprii'i-i" 'in 'lil style) TempleUiti

Mrs. Robert M. Keeney is chair-

man of the tea to follow the re-

cital. She will be assisted by Mrs.
i harles H. Tozier, Mrs. Leon Sar-

gent, Mrs. Carl Richmond, Mrs.

Carle Zimmerman and Mrs. Robert

Drake.

BUSY WEEK-END FOR WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
FIREMEN (; VRDEN FLUB

WINCHESTER STAMP CLUB
FORM ED

On Thursday night, March 20.

at the Hobby Center (formerly the

|

old Mystic' School) on Macon
street, occurred the first meeting
of what we have every reason to

believe will develop into a thriving

-lamp chili for adults. Winchester
has lone; lacked such an organiza-

t ion.

gauge
of on*

The
lively

chat."

siasm

but
we

it' enthusiasm is any
now have the nucleus

mall group present had a

and stimulating "stamp
hared their various enthu-

and went their way re-

joicing in keenest anticipation of

the next '*get«tOgether," when each
promised to briny; one of his books,

or sonic part of his collection, so

that all could see "how the other

fellow collects" (than which, of

course, there is nothing more In-

teresting to a stamp collector).

All adult stamp collectors, what-
ever their specialty-, are invited to

join us in these Thursday night

. ami he among the pio-

what we are sure will de-

o a thriving philatelic hi-

When you do come,

me pari of your collection

along, to lend added interest to

the evening.

meeting
neers in

velo

stiti

1 110

t ion

YOU'RE A ONE-CAR
FAMILY . . .

7:50 AM. Leave the

automobile for your wife

and stepaboard the train

for a quick and restful

trip to town. Settle back
. . . read your morning
paper . . . have fun
straightening out the af-

fairs of the nation with
your fellow commuters.

9A5 AM, Your wife

has driven the children

to school. She's finish-

ing her daily marketing
and soon will be start-

ing out again for one of

those many appoint-

ments women always
seem to have.

3:30 P.M. she picks

up the youngsters after

school or takes them to

the movies. Alter that

she's there at the station

to meet the 5:15 and

drive you home.

It's not a family car unless it's at

home. Don't make YOUR wile a

daytime hermit . . . leave the car

home and commute by last, de-

pendable, convenient train.

Free parking for

train patrons is

available at most
suburban stations

The fine weather of last week
set the stage for plenty of grass
fires over the week-end, and the
local fire-fighters were busy from
Friday through Sunday night,

Their first run of the week-end
was Friday afternoon at 12:40 for

a grass tire off Fairmount street

near the Nurse's Home. At •»

o'clock the department was called

to the First National Store on
Main street where it was believed

that smoke was issuing from the
roof. The firemen's examination re-

vealed that what had been seen

was steam coming from a vent

pipe. Friday's last run was for a

brush fire at the rear of the home
'.f Mi'. Morton Towle, 2 b'> Ridge
street.

Saturday's activities commenced
with a brush tire on Canterbury
road. At 12:57 a flooded oil burner

called the men to the home of F ile

Captain -I. Edward Noonan, 4:1 Hob
land street.

At 1:35 the men were called to

put out a lire on Water street, but

Upon arrival found that the grass

had set tire to a corner of the

home <>f Mr. William Costello.

Box 44 was put on to bring ad-

ditional help and the tire was put

"out with only slight damage to

the dwelling.
The operator in the H. & M.

Railroad tower reported a tire at

the new town dump at 3:35 in the
afternoon and tit 4:22 there was a

brush lire off New Meadows road.

At 5:28 there was a brush lite a?

Long Pond in 'he Fells off Border
road.

Box 211 sounded at 8:41 for a

slight lire at the home of Mr. Don-
ald .1. Lewis, 1" Chestnut street.

The tile was confined to the bath

room of the house.

Sundays' first run at 11:58 in

the forenoon was for another

brush fire near Long Pond in the

Fells. At 12:12 Engine 2 went to

Wohurn to a grass fire on Pine
street at Salem street. While in

Woburn the local piece ami its

crew went to Green street near
Wooil street tn put out another
grass fire.

A grass tire got out of control

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Mr. Davis W. Carroll, 33 Wild-
wood street. Box 59 was put on

tor the fire which it was feared

would burn the garage on the

property. A shingle or two did

catch tire and were pulled off by

the firemen as n precautionary

measure.
Polic,. Headquarters reported a

bad brush and woods tire oil' Ridge
street at 3:10, though the tire was
evidently burning before this. The
men had a stiff fight of more than

two hours with this fire, the flames

at times being SO hot that the men
were unable to get in close to com-
bat them.
Three hundred and fifty feet of

hose was laid, and at 3:45 chief

.lames E. Callahan had Box 7-7 1 13

put on to bring additional men.
The entire hill beyond the junction

of High and Ridge streets was
burned over, the entire neighbor-

hood being filled with smoke. Men
from Lexington and Arlington as-

sisted with the fire which was fin-

ally put out at 5:20.

\t 3:31, while the lire otf Ridge
street was in progress Mi. Loring
1'. Gleason reported a brush tire al

the rear of his home on Worthen
road.

At 6:07 the Central Station was

notified by the Police Department

of some sort of fire at the home of

Mr. Robert Kronquist, 30 Water
street. Apparatus was sent to the

Kronquist home, but the men
found no fire there.

There was a grass lire reported

at the Wesl Side Well Field off

Ardley road at 6:05 and just an-

other hour later the men were

called back to put out a second

fire there. On this run the men
also took care of a rubbish fire

m ar the home of Mrs. Mary Mour-
adian, 50 Woodside road. The final

run of the week-end came at 8:32

when Box 7-7-145 was sounded for

a. brush tire near the Winning
Farm off Woburn and Ridge

streets The men fought this fire

until 10:38:

MR. BENNETT RESEARCH
CHAIRMAN

Mr. Clinton W. Bennett of Ever-

idl road is chairman of the Na-
tional Research Committee of the

National Association of Cost Ac-

countants which has just issued a

report in conjunction with the

Boston Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Accountants
pointing out the need for re-es-

tablishing sound practices for

keeping costs under control in or-

der to reduce prices.

Tin- report, "Trends in Cost

Control Practice", enumerates the

steps being taken by far-sighted

Industrie- today to help reduce

prices tomorrow. Mr, Bennett, who
is also vie- president "f thv Na-

•minute man siavici*

(In Wednesday, March 19. the

monthly meeting of the Better

Homes Garden Club was held in

the art room of the Winchester
Public Library, at 2 p. m. with

Mr.-. Samuel Kirkwood, presiding.

Following a brief business meet-

ing Mrs. Mitchell exhibited three

flower arrangements brought in by

members for suggestion- and criti-

cisms.

Mrs. Emily Henry Bush was the

speaker of the afternoon. She gave

a most interesting and delightful

talk on "Shooting Star-;." with un-

usually artistic and beautiful col-

ored films. She told first of the dif-

ficulties in getting into Hollywood
and -aid it vyas "about as easy as

to get into Windsor Castle." In

fact, she thought Windsor Castle

was probably easier. She had an

Introductory letter from Helen

Hayes, but it was still very diffi-

cult. When she did get in, however,

her work was approved and she

was asked to come again.

Attiong the movie stars whom
Mrs, Bush photographed and talked

with was first of all, Hollywood's
foremost columnist, who was
most interesting and likeable, and
who was wearing one of her fam-
ous dashing hats. She went to the

home of Gregory Peck, high up in

the mountains, where she met his

charming wife as well as his mod-
est self, in their equally modest

and simple home. Mr. Peck laugh-

ingly told of often being mistaken

for the gardener by visitors as he

worked about his place in his old

clothes. Mrs, Bush also met Mar-
garet O'Brien. Shirley Temple,

and Jane Withers each girl as

sweet and unspoiled a- imaginable.

It was fascinating to see these

people among their flowers, in

their beautiful gardens and homes.

Others whom she enjoyed meeting
were Dinah Shore. Rex Harrison

and Alfred Noyes, These, and

others whom she met, she repeat-

edly spoke of as being just simple,

natural people, who enjoyed life in

a normal way with their families

and friends.

The next meeting of the club

will be held at the home of Mrs.

Virgil Ghirardini, 12 Foxcroft

road, on April PI. Two important
matters of business will he dis-

cussed: the proposed change in the

name of the club and the increase

in the dues.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Chamber-
lain (Priscilla Estabrook) of Pine

street are the parents of a third

child and second son, Bruce Hut-

cherson Chamberlain, bom March

21 a: Richardson House. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
H. Chamberlain of Winchester and
Mr and Mrs. Harold M. Estabrook

of Arlington. Mrs. R. F. Caverly

of Wikhvood street is the great-

grandmother.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Next Regular Meeting

LI BR \RY NEWS

The last educational moving pic-

ture programs for this season will

be held Friday. March 28 at 7:30

o. m. and Saturday morning.
March 28 a' 10:15. The following
pictures will be shown:
Navajo Indians (Color)

Bryee Zion National Park:

Winter Sports
Blue Graf a

Chimp's Adventure

The Maslenvorks Series

This series of hooks under the

editorial direi tton of Alvin John-
son. Holier: Andrews Millikan and
Alexander M Withorspoon makes
available digests of "the key class-

ics in each nf the principal fields

nf knowledge". Already publish-

ed and available at the Public Li-

brary are the volumes, "Master-
works of Philosophy", "Econom-
lies". "Autobiography" and "Sci-

ence". Included in "Mnsterworks
of Philosophy" ate digests ,,f Pla-

te's "Dialogues". "Aristotle's "Ni-

ehomachean Ethics". "Novum Or-

gaiium" by Bacon and important
works of Descartes. Spinoza, Kant.
Schopenhauer. Nietzsche and oth-

ers.

"Masterworks of Economics" in-

cludes such classics as Adam
Smith's "The Wealth of Nations".

"Principles of Political Economy"
bv John Stuart Mill. "Capital" by

Karl Marx. Veblen's "The Theory
of the Leisure Class".

"Masterwork- of Autobiogra-

phy" contains writings of such fa-

mous men as Saint Augustine, Cel-

lini, Pepys. Rousseau, Goethe,
Newman. '

Tolstoy a n d Henry
Adams. Repre- ntative works of

Euclid. Copernicus, Galileo, New-
ton, Darwin. Mendel. Einstein,

etc., are digesti : in " YJasterworks

The next regular meeting will

be the annual meeting. April 11.

in the Metcalf Hall at the Uni-
tarian Church. Mr-. Kingman P.

Cass is chairman for the luncheon
at 12.30, Following the business

meeting at 2 o'clock there will be

an interesting program.
Literature

The last meeting of the Litera-

ture group. April 7. at the Public
Library, will be it: charge of Mrs.

J. Edward Dowries. The subject

of the afternoon will be the 19th
Century Diaries other than war
diaries.

Club Institute

Thursday. April :;. at the Boston
Y. W. C. A. the program of Club

Institute will be conducted by the

Literature and Drama Commit-
tees.

Antiquities

Mrs. Harriet Connor gave a very

interesting talk on Class of Old

Cambridge at the home of Mrs.

John B. Wills. Friday afternoon.

March 21. Tea was served by the

committee, Miss Louise Bancroft,

chairman. There are plans in the

making for a pilgrimage in early

May.
Regular Meeting

The regular meeting on March
2-1 was conducted by the Educa-
tion Committee. Mrs. William E.

Priest, chairman. She read a very
interesting letter from our French
Orphan, for whom we had brought
donations. Then she introduced
Mr. Philip Cummtngs, whose sub-

ject was "World Affairs". With
convincing directness he explain-

ed the new relationship into which
we are forced with the Soviet

Union. Also what is ahead in the

British March 31 ultimatum in

the request for aid to Oreece and
Turkey.

WINCHESTER MAN HEADING
Tl I TS SI MMER THEATRE

John R. Woodruff of 8 Sheffield

road, assistant professor of drama
and speech at Tufts College, and
Marston Balch. head of that de-

partment, are directing the pro-

ductions of the newly established

Tufts Summer Theatre which i
v to

have a season nf live plays, each ••>

be presented for a six-night rut:

by students in tin- Tufts summer
school's intensive course in rehear
sal and performance.
The season will coincide with

the session of the Tofts Summer
School from July 1 to A ; i *r - 16. No
nucleus group of professional ac-

tors will appear it: the Tufts pro-

ductions as the theatre course is

designed to assure a number of ad-

vanced drama students full oppor-

tunity to gain actual stage ex-

perience.

I Upholstered Furniture and Carpets Cleaned

j In Your Home
! I phoisurc.i furniture and carpets, broadloom or twist, are

{ beautifully cleaned right in your home,

j l or e-timate- on restoring your upholstery like new phone

I WILLIAM J. FINNERAN
I DEYonshire 948.1

I CROWN CARPET CLEANING CO.

j i '0 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON

"I

nihil-

m iivpraim K n ^mtmmwmmmom

~M ^riiw vJrientai

Sales and »ho»rciom at 14 l^irhwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOU K FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
ll'l||l||||iHII!'
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TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 ;&.Vtf

Pine Furniture in the Early
j

American Manner
WELSH and ENGLISH FRONT CUPBOARDS

SAW BUCK TABLES BLANKET CHESTS
END TABLES SETTLES BENCHES

All Built to Fit Your Spaco Limitations

Bradford Wood Products
j

H Common Street Winchester, Mass.
;

mhi-u I

!

!LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMI'KON KD 1'ICK-I I' WD l>KU\ WW SKR\ ICE

[ OR [,\\\ Y\H>\\ KRS \MM,\IU)I \ TOOLS

II ink (,ttfirrmt<wfl

Ihm Your (,(ini,n Epuipmi'M I'm m Condition

Early i<> [void tho Hush

TEL, Mil '•-'»- or :I2.">8

J

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
j

p. Broadwav. \rlinglon I

mh2l-tf
|
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'

ONES HAVE GASHBAT!

of Science."
Other books

iii publication
of Government'
graphy", "Exp!
ligion".

this series now
are "Masterworks
"History", "Bio-

ration" and "Re-

tional Association of Cost Ac-

countants, is a partner in the firm

of Cooley & Marvin of Boston, As
chairman of the research commit-
tee he heads an organization

numbering among its members
some of the keenest minds in

American business.

VMERK \N LEGION VND
W Ml I \RV POST 101,

WOBURN

The Ea-tei season will be cli-

maxed with a concert and military

ball at tin- Slate Armory. Wo-
burn. staged by the George A-

Campbell Post. No, 101, and Aux-
iliary of Woburn at 8 . o'clock

Mondav ev< n;m_r . April 7.

Music will be furnished by Ken
Re ves' 12 piece orchestra of To-

tem Pole ballroom fame, and an

entertaining evening will be en-

joyed by all who attend.

The affair will be semi-formal

and tickets may be bought at the

door for Jl Anvone wishing to

be a natron, call 'Woburn 126C-M.

fee $1. ,

Refreshments will be served.

Proceeds will be Used for the

Rehabilitation Fund.

N< ,v mystery stories added to

library collection this week:
Death of a Tra n -Crofts

Ti.e Twin Killing— Bagby
Appointment at Nine—Disney
Another Woman's House— E' or-

hart
Other new fiction include:

('ray Canaan Garth
The Left Hand is the Dreamer-

Ross
Mary I Lilian: Su*an Err/.

Sleeping Beau' v —Faith Baldwin
Mr. Whittle and the Morning

Stars- Robert Nathan

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department In a. m. to

p. in.

Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to ti p. m.

Tel. Win. linn

W, II S. RADIO WORKSHOP
( :i\ I IM I S (>\ \\ HDH

A GAS HEATER

CA r4 BE INSTALLED

After completing tour in a series

of broadcasts mi problems of teen-

agers, the Winchester High School

Radio Workshop has been granted
an extension of broadcast priv-

ileges. Mr. Sweat, head of the
rad;. i division of the Mass. De-

partment of Education, has decid-

ed to extend the aeries for a few
more weeks.
These broadcasts will still be in

the form of pane! discussions and
will be concerned with the prob-
lem- of the teen-ager. They have
been tentatively set for April 2. t»

and 10. "What Everyone Should
Knew" takes place from 4.85 to
4.4") on Wednesdav afternoons on
Stati in WHDH.

Yes! I've got mine, though maybe I'm not "smart,"

exactly. You see, completely automatic gas heat'3

just good old common sense. I got "wised up" when I

asked some of my neighbors who were enjoying gas

heating. They told me how gas was so clean and depend-

able and what a bargain in leisure, convenience, and

lasting carefree comfort. Well, I found out they were

absolutely right. And I see a lot of other "smart" folks

are changing to this ideal heating method, too. Why

don't you?

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND FIND OUT HOW
LITTLE IT COSTS TO HEAT YOUR HOME WITH GAS

NO O&UGATION, OF COURSE'

A Classified Ad in the Star

Brings Results.

Autograph albums. 25c. 6Uc. and

$1 at Wilson the Stationer. Sur
fc'uilding.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In ('nn»-c'.i(,n with the reqjirem.'ntii "f
''hapter ; .7. S*ctiun 2», of the General
Laws ami AeU in amendment thereof or
supplementary th.<-p-u., notice is hereby
Kiven the !<im i»f PaSji Huuic Nu. 322.M
waue.1 h> the Winchester SavinKa Bank,
and that written application haa been
made to said Lank for the payment of

the amount .if depoait represented l<> »ai>l

book or for the issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
I',-. William K. Priest, Tri-a-urer

NOTICE OF I.O.ST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
'.'hapter 167, Section '10. of the General
I.awB and Acta in amendment thereof or
Bupplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the l,**s ,,f l'ass B.„,k No, 750*
.saueii b> the Winchester Co-operative Bank,
and that written application has been
made to said hank for the payment of
•he amount "f the deposit represented by
Maid book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.

By Ernest ft. EuStls, Treasurer
mh2i-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sb. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate

•f Charles A. Whitney, Junior lat- of
Winchester it* said County, decvttsed,
A petition ha., been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
reaaeil by Elisabeth H Whitney of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanre in said Court at Cambridge be,
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
sixteenth day of April 1,M7. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire, First
Judge of saiii Court, this twenty-second
lay of Mar, h in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan, Register.
mMa-Ht*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACH t SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Frances It. Cutler lau .,: Winchester in

Bftiil County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased oy i'rank H. Shepard ,.f Lexington
in said County, praying that h*- tie ap-
pointed executor then*of. without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in saiil Court at Cambridge
oeforo ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eighth day of April PM7. the r«turn day

f this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire,
First Judge of -aid Curt. tl.U twelfth
day of March In the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
mhll-:',t

HARVARD SO.* KIR.4560

N""iA Thru Satti rdii}

i*AM» STEWART - DONNA REED

It's A Wonderful

Life

Son of the Guardsman
Chapter 1 T>

Sun . Mon .
Tuos .

Wed..

Murrh ".». 31, April 1.
'-'

MIGHTY DRAMA!
MATCHLESS ROMANCE!

starring RAY

BARBARA BARRY

om) o Co«f of Thousand

JOHN FARROW »°ouc"o*

Franrin lAnffford Philip Teri*>

BEAT THE BAND
Thors.. FVi„ Sat .

April It. I
".

C->nt mitotic Daily From I ,;ui

' Empire-Shaking

Adventure!

ft 3tonte Cristo \

LOUIS HAYWARD l

BARBARA BRIT TON
'

.a GEORGt MACREAOt

m eiwuio smui
NOOUC'ION

Michael I>n«m and Trudy Marshall

ALIAS MR. TWILIGHT

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Elizabeth Armistead of Winchester in
said County, under conservatorship.

The conservator of the property of said
Elizabeth Ai-mi-teml h;.s presented to said
Court for allowance his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fiivt day of April 1947, the return ilay of
this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First
Judge ,.f said Court, this tenth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dr-,| and forty-seven.

Loring P Jordan, Roister.
mhl 1-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Lillian K. llurt.,n late oi Winchester
in said County, decease.!

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by BoaIon Safe Deposit and Trust
Company of Boston in 'he County of Suf-
folk, praying that i

1 be appoint, ,,1 execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on
it« bond.

if you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney shoul,! tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of April 1917, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this .eventh 'lay "f
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-seven.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.

mhl l-:U

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HUSETTS

Middlesex, sb. probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Laura S. W.~Vott
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for 'he benefit of Laura E. Hicks
and others.

1 he trustee if .-aid estate ha* presented
to said Court fY>r allowance its eighth to
tenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto jou or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
sixteenth day Of April l.'IT, the return
day ,,f this citation.

Witness, J ,hn C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of taid Court, this twenty-fifth da>
of March in the yeai one thousand nine
hundred and fortj^seven.

Loring 1'. Jordan, Register.
mhi'v-Ut

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Ellen M. Dearborn
late ,,f Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit .if William A Scott,
Junior, ami othere.
The trustees .,[ -aid estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their
sixth account.

If you desire to object thereto you Or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in suid Court at Cambridge be-

Uire ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
sixteenth day of April, 1(147, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John ('. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-fifth day
of March in the* year one thousand nine
hundred and fortyi«ev«n.

L»rtng P, Jordan, Register.
mh>.::t

Children's Movie
Sat Morning, at If) a. ni

K\N MILI..V.M). BARBARA STANWYCK

CALIFORNIA

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Easy To Wed
In Technicolor

Esther Williams. \an Johnson

Man Who Dared
I eslie Brooks. I>.,n Ma, read>

Sunday. Monday Tuesday
March 30, HI. April 1

Daniel Boone
l.eorg. O'Brien, Heather Ansel

China Girl
Inn, Tierno. tieorge Montgomery
Ketum Showings by Ketiuesl

Wed.. Thur*., Fr:.. Sat.

April :i, -I,
.".

Jack London
Michael O'Shea. Susan Hat ward

The Bandit and the Lady
Akin Tamiruff. Elisabeth Allen

Return Showings b) Request

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 1091

Mat. 1 :15. Eves. 6 :S0 or «:4I

Continuous Till II p m.

Friday and Saturday, March ->

i IIMMllNW EALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate C'ourt.

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will ,f Edward C. Red-
fern late of Winchester in -.aid County,
deceased, for 'he benefit of Elinor It

Hodges and other?
T he trustee ,,f said estate has presented

to .-aid ('our' for allowance its twenty-
sixth an, I

twenty -seventh accounts.

If you desire •,, object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written up-
[tenriince in -aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the for 'On On 'be sec-
ond day ,.f May !''I7 the return day of

this citation,

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First
Judge of -iii.l Court, this twenty-fifth day
of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-seven.

Loring I'. Jordan. Register.
mh'jx-m

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, -s. Probate Court.
'I'., all persons interested in the estate

of Joseph T. Kir-horn late of Winchester in

staid County, deceased.
A petition ha.^ been presented to said

Court, praying that Marion C. Bernnger of

Winchester in said County, be appointed
administratrix ,,f said estate, without giv-

ing a surety >>n her bond.
If you deSire to object thereto you or

your attorney should lib- a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-second day •! April 10.17, the re-

turn day of this citation

Witness, J. dm C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, thi- twenty-fifth day

ol March in the year one thousand nine
hotel I in I forty-seven

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
mh'js.:tt

Wednesdcyi,' ndavs and Saturdays

The famrllia Room

^LAFAYETTE
333 COMMONWUITH AVL, BOSTON

COrnmonweolth 4440

2nd Big Hit.

Jean tiillte and Edward Norris

DECOY

Sun., Mon. Tties
, March : > :t. April 1

An M-G-M PICTURE IN TECHNIC010RI

VAN JOHNSON • JUDY GARLAND
FRANK SINATRA • JUNE ALLYSON

ROBERT WALKER • DINAH SHORE

KATHRYN GRAYSON • VAN HEFLIN
with LUCIUE BkEMEI • LENA HORNE

ANGELA lANSIUDY • TONY MAITIN

VIRGINIA O'BRIEN

Please Nate I l>ue to the lencth of the fea-

ture there will he unl> one complete show
Monday and Tuesda> eves., starting at

7:,10 p. m I>iM>rs open at ' p m.

Review Pay. Wednesday Vj» 1 J

Alan 1 juid and Veronica l^ake

THE BLUE DAHLIA
2nd Big Hit

Dorothy l^mour and Ray Milland

JUNGLE PRINCESS

FIELDST0NES

Serving Dinner

5.30 P. M. • 8.30 P. M.

SUNDAYS

12 Noon to 8.30 P. M.

AND0VER TEL. 1996
mhT-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS At HUSETTS

Middlesex, -s. Probate Court.
T„ Helen L. Redfern and Elizabeth G.

Dennett of Winchester, in said County. Lil-

lian N. Champtoy. Hester Chumpney and
John N I hampney of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, Donald Redfern of Swampscott.
in the I ,,unty of Essex. Ma'gar, t L. Hodges
ami lie:, jam. n K. Hodges of Fdttsfield, in the
t'ounty of Uerkshire. t'haries E. Redfern and
Charles Kendall Drake, of Portland, in the
State of Maine. Alfred C Day ,,f New York
and Alice R. Albiee of Port Washington,
in the State of New York. Kit'hefine It.

Cook of Montclair, in the State of New
Jersey, Fhilip T. Redfern of Ravenna, in

toe Mate ,,f Ohio. Helen C. Day .,f Ewin-
ston. m the State of Illinois. Mm. Harold
Redfern Ray of largo, in the State of

North Dakota, Elinor Laura H.alges of
said t'itta field, individually, as she is ex-
eeutrix of the will of Elinor R. H-slges, late

of said Winchester, deceased, as she is ex-
ecutrix of the will of Charlotte A. Hodges,
late of said I'lttsfield, deceaseil. and as she
is guardian ,,f said Margaret L. Hodges .

Marion T. ftedfern of said Port land, indi-
vidually, and as she is executrix "f the
will of Ralph li. Redfern, late ,.f said
Portland, deceased, the heirs of Mary
Agnes Kendall, late of Brookllne, in the
County ,,r Norf dk. deceased, of Edward C.
Redfern, late ,,f said Winchester, deceased,
of said Charlotte A. Hedges; and the heirs
of Mary Am, Redfern, Betsey It. Cooke
and tti njamin F. Redfern i ileceased, all of
parts unknown.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, as it is trustee under the will

of said Edward C. Redfern, it-presenting
that said testator bequeathed the residue
of his estate in trust to pay the income
therefrom to said Elinor R. Hodgm for
life and thereafter to her children in equal
shares during their lives and upon the
death of any ehibl, before reaching twenty-
one years, its share to be paid to the sur-
vivors 01 upon the death of any chid, after
reaching twenty-one years, its share of

principal to la- distributed as provided in

its will: that said Elinor R. Hodges has
deceaseil and thereafter the income from
said trust fund has lieen paid to her four
children

; that one of said children, said

Charlotte V Hodges, died on February II,

l'.'H',, leaving a will, by the terms ,,f which
she purported to exercise said power of
appointment by appointing her |.orti"n of

suid trust fund to her sist, i . **aid Elinor
Lama Hodges; ami that it is in doubt as
to v. boni i' should pay said share of Char-
lotte A. Hodges: and prsying for the in-

structions of this Court as t,, disposition

of said share now held for the boncHl of

said Charlotte A. Hodges, hei heirs or ap-
pointees.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
second 'lay of May l!' 17. the ret urn .lay of

this citation and also tile an answer or
other local pleading within twenty-one
days thereafter.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge ,.f said Court, this twenty-fourth
day ,,f March in tin- year one thousand

,

nine hundred and forty-seven.

Isuiiig I'. Jordan. Register.
mh'JS-iit

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
To all persons interested in 'he estate

of William A. Kneeland late .,f Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
Purporting to be the Inst will of said de-

ceased by Robert S. Kneeland of Long-
mead, >vv in the County of Ilantpden and

. Florence I.. Kneeland of Winchester in

said County of Middlesex, praying that
they be appointed executors thereof, with-
out itiving a surety on their Isolds

If you disire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fote 'en o'clock in the f-.ts-n ,011 on the
lirst day of Vpril 1H4". the return day of

this citation.

Witness, John Leggat, Es<tuire, First

I
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of
March in 'be year one thousand nine

|

hundred and forty-seven,

[string IV Jordan, Register,
mhl !-:',»

t OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. probate Court.

'I'., nil persons Interested in the estate of
Adna E Smallev late of Winchester in

Miiirl County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Linn S. Snmlley of

Winchester in said County, 1h» appointed
administratrix of said estate, without giv-

ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should Hie u written ap-
pearance in said Courl at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

eighth day of \pril PUT. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John ' Leggntt, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this thirteenth

day ,f Mated in 'he year "no thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven.

Isirine I' Jordan, Register
i mhJi-:n

IdJI's farther
pendent and

SOMERVILLE'S POPULAR THEATRES

M. BALL

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PDSSfrfFER

SO3 BROADWAY
WtMTSH HILL

SQUARE
SOM.

. 3434

707 BROADWAY
Ms BA.LU 90U*«I

Now Ends Saturday
Robert C.ummingA - Vliehelr Morgan in

THE <:n\SK.
A Isn

Jin' ^ nit- - (.corof McMamis in

HHIM^INt; ( p V VTHKR

' ITS

Sun . \hm.. Tie*,
March lit, II. \pril I

James Mew art and
llonna Reed in

\ WONDERFl'L LIFE"

Sat.

F^ldie l>ean and Juan Barton in

"ROMANCE OF THE WEST"
In Color

W,sl
. Thurs.. Frl„

\ptil 'J. I. 4, .'.

Ida Lupine and Kabert A Ida in

"THE MAN I WW."

Richard Arbn and
\ eda Ann Harit in

"ACCOMPLICE"

Thursday, Friday. Sat April

FREE PARKING AT CAPITOL ONLY
CUni/V TIMEC MATINEES at 1-45 • EVENINGS s* 7 45

JnUff lllMLJ SUNDAY' HOLIDAYS Continued* from Ism.

John Pavn*1 and June Harer

WAKE UP AND DREAM
2nd Big Hit

Lawrence Tierne\ and Anne Jeffreys

STEP BY STEP

STRRRD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P M. Eve. 6:36 Cont.
Sat. Holiday, 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

( ont.

Now Thru Saturday

MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE

Henry Fends, I mda Oarneil

Dangerous Millions
hint Ta>lor Dona Drake

Sun,. M in,. Maren 80, :il

WAKE UP AND DREAM
John Fa>ne. June Hater

So Dark the Night
Ste\tn demy

Tut*.. Win!, April 1, J

BACHELORS DAUGHTER
(lail Rusnrll. Clair* Trevor

Scandal in Paris
timrg* Sander*. ( a role l.amli.

Not*: I Complet* Sho«». t : :ti

p. m Ei*. doors open 7 p. Si.

Now Ends Saturday

Judy (Garland and
Itobert Walker in

Till The Clouds

Roll By

plus

Little Miss Big

Next Sue... Mon., Tues

Gail Russell and

< laire Trevor in

Bachelors

Daughters

and

l-iwrence Tierney in

STEP BY STEP

Now End« Saturday

June Haver and

Jnhn I'avne in

Wake Up and Dream j

plus
I

DEAD OF NIGHT |

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Fredric Marsh in

I Married a Witch

plus

Michael O'Shea in

JACK LONDON

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45 Sat- Sun., Hoi., 1 to 1

1

IRAN A( ()l IRED NAME
PERSIA FROM ITS PROVINCE

OF FARS

Iran's southwestern province of
Furs, srenc of tribal uprisings :i-

gainst the government, was re-

sponsible for the name Persia by
which 'he Middle Eastern land was
known fur 'J,."i»o years, notes the
National Geographic Society.

In the 6th century B. ('., the dis-

trict name was Pais instead of
Ears, and the Greeks had a word
for it — Persis. Gradually, the
Creek title was applied in slightly

j

modified form to the whole kintf-

dom. Only since 1 D.'i.". have the
Iranians asked the rest of the
World to .all their historic country
by its present name.
The province of Fars touches

the Persian Gulf. On the coast are
the small ports of Bushire and
Ganaweh, both reported captured
by the rebel Ka^h^ai tribesmen.

Tribesman \Nell \rmed
Arab fishermen and sailors live

in the coastal villages. Date far-

mers inhabit the plain that lies be-

hind the coast. Back of the plain,

hijfh limestone ranges necessitate
passes a mile and a half hiirh on
tin- road from Bushire to the mile-
high green plain that holds Shiraz,
inland capital of the province.
Forty miles northeast of Shiraz
the road passes the ruins of the
ancient city of Persepolis, then
turns northward to Isfahan and
Tehran.
The Kashgai tribesmen roaming

the mountains with their livestock
probably number more than 2U0.-

000. Like the Bakhtiari and the
fWrhor north they are inde-

are ferocious when
aroused. They are one of the fore-

most of the many Iranian tribes

whose nomadic numbers total
three million or more.

Well armed, the Kashgais are
skillful marksmen and have a my-
sterious knack of obtaining pruns

and ammunition. They made trou-
ble for the British at I'.ushire dur-
ing World War I They are also
proficient in the use of the sling
as a weapon.

Home of Poets and Wine
Bushire was long the chief sea-

port of Iran, but was handicapped
by the fact that large ships must
anchor in the open roadstead near-
ly five miles from the shallow
port. Its 1(1,0(10 population of a
lew years ago has dropped sharp-
ly, given a downward shove by
the development since 1943 of
Khorramshahr and Tanuma (oppo-
site Basra) as railheads and river
ports in the Sh: tt-al-Arab at the
head of the Persian Gulf.
Ganaweh, 40 miles northwest of

Bushire, is important only as a
port depot of the Anglo-Iranian
Oil Company. It is connected by
automobile road to the Company's
Gaeh Satan oilfields, in the moun-
tains ad miles to the north.

Shiraz. the Fars capital, dates
;

back at least 1500 years, ami at I

one time held more than half a
j

million people, three times its
j

present count. Bui's and carpets,
textiles and stiirar make it indus-
trially important, Its lasting fame
has come from poets and wine. It

gave the country Sa'di and Hafiz,
perhaps its two greatest poets.
Its wines have led some writers,

ignoring the Spanish town of
Jerez, lo contend that Shiraz gave
sherry its name.

ICELAND, S\\ EDEN, AND
SFGHANISTAN ADD TO
CONTRAST IN I . N.

Three newet members of the
United Nations Iceland. Sweden,
and Afghanistan form a varied
group from the standpoint of geo-

graphy and history.

The people range from Icelandic

fishermen, Swedish dairymen and
steel exporters, to nomadic herds-

men of the hills ami veiled women
in the bazaar- of Afghanistan,
says t he National Geographic So-

ciety.

I heir homelands include the lava

wastes and hot springs of Ice-

land's volcanic land of tire and ice;

the tpjiet birch forests and busy
manufacturing towns of Sweden;
the towering mountain peaks and
sun-baked deserts of Afghanistan.

Ireland New ly a Republic
Ireland is a republic, a n d

Sweden and Afghanistan are king-
doms. Iceland's population is little

more than 120,000, compared with
an estimated 12,000,000 for Af-
ghanistan, Swetlen has about f!,-

,")00,000 people.

Long isolated Iceland has never
had a war. Colonized in the !th
century by Norsemen seeking free-
dom from tyranny, it counts more
than 1000 years of democratic his-

tory. Its elected assembly, known
as the Althing, was set up in !).'!0.

Permanent neutrality is provid-
ed for in Iceland's constitution.
When Denmark—with which it was
united by a joint king- was over-
run by the Nazis m 1940, the is-

land's government took over the
royal powers. British, and later.

American forces established bases
on the island. In 1H44 Iceland
broke all ties with Denmark and
proclaimed itself a republic.

On Invasion Route
In contrast, nature has made

Afghanistan a corridor between in-

land Asia and India. Over its high
passes swept the conquering ar-
mies of Alexander the Great,
Ghengis Khan, and others. In its

tumbled mountain valleys, tribes-
men carried on family feuds and
fierce inter-tribal warfare.

With the British rise to power
in India. Afghanistan became
known as a buffer state. Its in-
dependence was gained in 1910 in

a struggle that reversed two pre-
vious wars between British and
Afirhan troops.

In still a third history compart-
ment. Sweden developed within
the European framework, playing
its part in the continent's complex
conflicts, Joined at one time with
Denmark and Norway, Sweden es-
tablished complete independence in

the 16th century. The present
sovereign, born in 1858. rules a
democratic kingdom, whose social

and economic laws have been
studied by experts from many-
lands.

i

!

Concert & Military Ball

;

0 F \

GEORGE \. CAMPBELL POST NO. 101,
\

VMERICAN LEGION \NI> U XILI ARY
,

Monday Evening, April 7, 1947
j

State Armory, Woburn

I><mrins li - 12Concert 8 - 9

Srrni-h'ornml

Vlustir bv Kin Rmw 12-Pivcr Orch**stra

Subscription Eat Price 83c, (Tax I To Total !.'»'>

®he <Sonm Cine
WINCHESTER - \\ OBI R\ LINK

RE-OPENS
Thursday, April 3
Private Parties Accommodated

Catering For All Occasions

Tel. Woburn 2269

Jim. '

iiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiM iiitiiiiifMiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiuii'j

OPEN APRIL 1ST 1

Tlhe H 790 Hon
i

For Good Eating
99

Open Everyday Noon Until 9 P. M.

Luncheon & Dinners

Smorgasbord Supper

Sunday Night 5 to 9

Wedding Breakfasts

Bridge Clubs and Special

j Dinner Parties

| 827 Main Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 2448

TtiiM!iiiiiatiHiiitifiiC3iftiiiiitHic3iimMiiiiinifiHi(itHiniiiHiiiitriri(ntiiiinnc3ttiiifMtiiic3n:*>i]iiifintiriini(iiinfiitiiiHiiiait;iiiu^

Paper

WE HAVE

PAPER NAPKINS—LUNCHEON SETS—SHELF PAPEfl

NOTEBOOK PAPER—TYPEWRITER PAPER

PADS OF PAPER—CORRESPONDENCE CAR0S

LETTER PAPER

The Winchester £tat

Star Building 3 Church Street

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
ORIGINALITY—QUALITY—SERVICE

Member Florists Teleirraph Delivery

Association

Tel. Winchester 0210
Cambridge Street at Wlldwood Street
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FOR SALE
Hoii»'' containinf: living room, library

kitchen, lavalorv. laundry, maid'.* room. .11

floor. Four IhmIi-ooius two bath.- on second,

veniriil \\ 1 -I Side neighborhood. SlB.OtMl,

Vftraetive house near My«tie School. Four

two bath* 011 sitund, floor, nil heat. S20.000,

< 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iz: room,

bath on fir-t

( )il llr.lt. ( loll-

bediidrnniii-.

Ma utile I -1 1 t »

L

FESSENDEN
KATHKYN

P

3 COMMON STREET
SULLIVAN. Realtor

WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R—1348

FOR SALE
Charming four bedroom house in fine location. Fully insu-

lated. Oil heat. J ear garage. 1st floor lavatory. Painted last fall.

Small complete apartment on 3rd floor. Excellent value. $22,000.
Good 4 bedroom house in excellent location, convenient to

.schools, transportation and center. 1st floor lavatory, oil heat,

double garage. $20,000,

Interesting colonial in choice high location. Oil heat. Un-
usual value. Sla.OOO.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

You might never gues
\\> owner in a large damn
pened whi n one, which wa.

bor. Her injuries require!

suit for $fi0,000. The court

sate.

(, \RDKN RAKE
that a simple garden rake could involve

[• suit, hut this is exactly what hap-

half hidden in leave- tripped a neigh-

major operations, and she brought

iwarded her a large sum to eompen-

i i

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGES
AT ATTRACTIVE RATES

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 MT. VERNON ST.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE
Si/ig/i mitl lm> Family Houses from $8.50(1 and I />

WalterH.Wilco*-Inc.
cj& Insurance e^U

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

FOR SALE - HIGH LOCATION |
I Over Hevey s

! i

Winchester 3060
jatO-tf

> pioniai

loom, modern

modern baths

out.

music room, dinii

floor

'effect

(ALL 1)1 RING \)\\ WIN 079.".

t bedrooms,

condition in:

EVES. 257.-V

A GUN
IS NOT
YOUR BEST

PROTECTION

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC

The increase in crime has many a

home owner worried. If you are
wondering how best to protect

YOUR home from hold-up, bur-

glar) and the like, ask for details

on how you can insure against

such losses. The reasonable cost

max surprise you.

557 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN. 1980

WINCHESTER

ull-tf

}
SOPHIE BOWMAN 45 CHURCH ST.

i

STORES FOR RENT IN WINCHESTER

MAY I OCCUPANCY—HEAT FURNISHED

Apply

TILLINGHAST & TURNER

Tremont Bldg.. Boston Tel. Capitol 3548

WINCHESTER HOMES
Near Center, 7 rooms, bath, garage, only $12,000.

Attractive 7 rooms, bath and lav. Garage, treed

lot. $15,000.

Also many other listings.

VERNON W. JONES
REM. ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 116'*

jiCi-tf

FRED'S HOME SERVICE — — — — — —

lops Them All

Tel. Win. 1271

j BRI

!
. 1.21

||

F. C Rivinius & Co
INSURANCE

1 18 State Street

A STATEMENT OF OlfR

POLICY

An Old Chinese

Proverb W e Like

Reads: "A Jour*

nev of a Thousand
Miles Starts With
O N E STEP." We
Would Paraphrase,
Seeuritj Through-
out One s Life Starts

With One Step,—

a

Complete Insurance

PROCR \M. We of-

fer You J V S I

TH VI

ESI

1

Storm windows off, windows
cleaned, screens on, all in one op- Boston, Mass. I.af. ">7H(I

oration, house cleaning, paint "HZ"
1!

cleaning, floors refinished, paint-

FOR SALE
A FEW GOOD SINGLES AND DOUBLES

WEST SIDE—Older type single $15,000.

EAST SIDE—Two family $12,000.

List ' your property with

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
R / I /. TO R S

Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

1

* - i

l\Uwt - m ^

540 Main St

iS & LEES

Pstate
f i WINchester

3011
820-l.f

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 CHURCH STREET

WIN. 079.".

Orders taken for cakes,

cream puffs, rolls, tea sand-
w iches. bak«*d beans.

Nuts cooked in butter.

Fudge
Pottery, wallpaper, antiques

ORDERS NOW BEING
TAKEN COR
M MM.K S^ RI P

B0

INSURANCE
Pire—(anally—Life

BERTR \M I. OCR-LEY. JR.
Congress St <> Rue! Place
Boston Woburn

Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M
j.'7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

\KW HOMES
FOR

WINCHESTER VETERANS
Now under construction, five

Colonial Homes of the better

type. Ready for early spring
occupancy. Located on con-
venient Grove Street anil

Canterbury Road. (A $20,000
Location). These houses are

priced from $K>,iT><Hi. Well
financed. Builder on Prem-
ises :it All Times.

OR ( ALL WIN. 1035
COLONIAL BLDG. CORP.

The World's most wanted Pen,
Parker "51"—now at McCormack's
Apothecary. f7-10t

Mrs. Joseph W. Butler of 9
Lewis road has returned to town
from Mt. Dora. Fla., where she
spent the winter.
The Winchester Dress Shop

formerly at 8 Mt. Vernon street

is now the Winchester Specialty
Shop, located at 612 Main street

(opp. the Fust National). Open
daily to 6 p. m.. Fridays until '.'

p. m. ol8-tf

Mrs. Harry T. Winn who has
been spending the winter at St.

Petersburg, Fla.. is returning to

her home on Swan road this week.
A full line of dietetic foods for

diabetics at Havey's Pharmacy.
nl-tf

Sam McNeilly and family have
moved from Marshall road to San-
horn street.

ing interior and exterior, carpen-

try, masonry, plastering, paper-

hanging, ceilings, glass-setting,

gutters cleaned and treated, furni-

ture and screens repaired, and ma-
ny other home maintenance prob-

lems.
I formed the first house clean-

ing or namely "Home Service" in

Winchester starting in 1940. Sev-

en years should be proof enough
that this service has been satis-

fying and appreciated.
Now since the retirement of m>

father Carl Larson. •The Old
Painter" who conducted a success-

ful painting business for 50 years

1 have taken it over and along
with my own painting business I

will continue to give a bigger and
better painting service. Your
confidence in me and my trust in

you will make out friendship and
business transactions inseparable,
When you need a doctor you usu-
ally call your family doctor. So
it should be with your property
ailments, call in your man who
has been tried and stands ready

to be tried again,
1 firmly believe in shopping, put

be sure you shop with a reliable

person.

1 employ a crew of 12 experi-

enced men who are properly in-

sured, honest, courteous and are

supplied with the proper imple-
ments, materials, and equipment
such as ladders, brushes, polishing

and vacuum machines.
We arrive at your house equip-

ped with everything to work with
and we know when, where and
how to use them. 1 have the larg-

est paint and repair shop in Win-
chester where we can do almost
anv kind of a job that may be re-

quired. If you are not already a
customer of this service, it will

pny you well to become acquaint-

ed.

Thank you.

Fred .1 Larson. Prop.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter.

Carl Larson. Tel. Win. 1690.

ap:i-tf

France E. Votaw, Jr., a student
at Moses Brown School, is at

home for the spring holidays. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. France
K. Votaw of Madison avenue.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners,
Call F W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.

aul l-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carroll of

Highland avenue are in Florida

for a three weeks stay. They sent

the Star greetings from The Ben-
nett By-the-Sea in St. Allgttstine.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers. Inc.

II ('lunch street. Expert Cleans-
inn and Dyeing, also Cold Stor-
age, Call Win. 0528, mh28-2t

Alexander VV. "Sandy" MacKen-
zie. Jr.. is at home t" spend his

spring vacation from University of
Maine at Orono with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Mackenzie
of Washington street.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy.Vtf

Helen Jay Carroll, who is a

member of the women's physical
education department at the Uni-
versity of Maine, is in Winchester
for the spring vacation, visiting

her parents, Mi-, and Mis William
R. Carroll of Lincoln street.

PI WO STUDIO
Albeit Horn, teacher of piano,

Waterfiehl Building, 28 Church
street. Win. 1601-W. mh21-2t*

NEWSY

Zenith Hearing Aid—Ask for

free demonstration at McCormack's
Apothecary. f 7- lOt

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cook (Gret-

chen Stone I have returned to then-

home oa Buckminster road in

Brookline after spending the win-

ter at Palm Reach.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers. Inc.

11 Church street. Expert Cleans-
ing and Dyeing, also Cold Stor-

age. Call Win. 0o28. mh28-2t
Mr-. Elon c. Winter.- of Colum-

bus, Ohio, left Winchester Wednes-
day for home afte>- spending a

week in Keene. N. IF. with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Hamilton, Mrs. Hamilton has been
ill. but has now- improved some-
what.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Win. 3000. o",-tf

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Warring-
ton 15. Willi- (Janet Spencer* of

Washington, D. C. are the parents
of a second child, first daughter,
Jam t. born March Jo at Washing-
ton, D. c. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Spen-
cer id' Central green and paternal

grandparents, Mr and Mrs E. J

Willis of Auburn. N. Y.

\ GOOD EASTER BUNNY
will bring you BEAUTY COUN-
SELOR soap, shaped like huge
eggs, in Honeysuckle, garden pink,

lily-of-the-valley, lilac, (lift box
of one toilet soap and cologne $1.41,

incl. tax. MARY R, COE, Win.
I5«:i.

CUSTOM FRAMING

A large assortment of moldings. Cold and metal leafing.

Plain and French mats. Expert mounting, A large selection of
print-. Plate mirrors in all sizes. Courteous and well trained
salespersons. Estimates cheerfully giver

B>ing your Framing Problem to us.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill Strrvt — Near Arlington Centor)

ROOFS
ASPHALT

i

Roofs shingled and repaired

made water tight.

SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Also flat roofs recoated and

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
42 Union Street, Woburn

(Public Liability, Workmen's
Tel. Woburn 1416-W

Compensation)

TONE QUALITY
SALES AND REPAIR SERVICE

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENT \. Pn.p TEL, WIN. 2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
W E CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, ruus. cellar* and at-

tics. Window- repaired, gla^s set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc cared lor. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

Pfc .1. I.. Bonsignor. is. USMC,
son of .Mr. and Mrs, .1. L. Bonsig-
nor of IP. 1 Poring avenue is serv-

ing aboard tlie light cruiser USS.
Springfield, " n Pacific Fleet

maneuvers,

DAVID JACKSON
T A I I. O K

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Locatelli Bldg. ".!<> Main St.

(Over Filene's) Winchester

Franklin H. Booker
J

Repairing
j

and Remodeling !

Contractor j

ARLINGTON ">0.j9 I

39 Jerome St.
''

West Medford. Mass.
j

— — — — —- ~

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsw orth— West inghtiu-e

Motorola—RCA—Philen

Combinations— Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

— Dealer

—

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

CvCo*qcxstZi

r*t» josh MittttJS 6RK«*Teg
HsOrA mi COftAtSPONDCNCB
SCHOOL— Mt GOT HIS
\6TTe*v &y mail,' a-

lt ir. easier to telephone than

to write.

Call Win. 0634, and we will

pick up your rugs at your con-

venience for washing, and re-

pairing.

Call us at your

convenience

MOURADI AN
Oriental Rug Co.

34-36 Church Street .

Tel. Winchester 0654

i

1

j

I

j Fred J. Larson. Mgr.—Shop, 41 Russell Road. Winchester
j

i

j

Fred's Home Service
j

Successor to Carl Larson. "The Old Painter"
j

TEL. W IN. 1271
{

Painting—Paperhanging—Ceilings—Floors—House Cleaning

Glass Setting—Window Cleaning—Storm Window Service.

Carpentry—Residential Outside House Painting—Home Repairs
j

Screens—Furniture Repaired

Workmen Insured

"Especially For Those Who Want Something Better"
j

jao-:f

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm V. 3entutt

W!Nchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVi

WINCHESTER

i Wedgewood Radio Lab
I Specializing in

| Jl STIFIRI) REPAIRS
i to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

I

Win. 1497

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

ii-SEMI- VI F'.FKL^

\1\1NL. NLVi UA.MPMIIKE. CUNNECT1C1 I.

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASIILMiTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly W'!Nehe«ttT 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS


